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Welcome to the 
University of Oregon 

LEARNING AND RESEARCH 
Five generaticin5 of outstanding teaders and 
cittzens have studied at the Universiry of Or
egon since it o.rened in 1876. Today's students, 
like the 350,000 who came before them, have 
acce:;$ to the most current knowledge in 
dasses, laboratories, and seminars conducted 
by active researchers. [0 tum, by sharing their 
research through teaching, faculty members 
3re better able to articulate their findings and 
to integrate thelf spedalized studies with 
broader areas tlfknowledge, Their students 
learn that knowledge is a vital and changing 
commodity and [hat learning should be a life# 
long activity, 

UO students select their courses from depart
mems and programs in the College of Arts and 
Sciences and from several professional schools 
and colleges. More than 729 fuU~time faculty 
members, nearly 351 parr,time faculty mem~ 
bers, and close to 1,l73 f!Taduate reaching and 
research <k"Sistanrs serve as mentors, colleagues, 
and friends to the 16,719 undergraduate and 
graduate students currently enrolled al the 
universiry. 
Although mos( students are from Oregon, al:x)\Jt 
31 percent come from other stateS and 10 per
cent from other coumries. The mix of back~ 
grounds gives students a chance to know people 
they might not meet orherwtse-~a real asset in a 
world where national and inrernational rda r 

nons otten affect everyday lIfe. 
Teaching, research, and a spirit of sharing are 
chamcteristics of rhe entire campus learning 
community. In lhe pasr year, faculty memhers 
and students engaged in active research pro~ 
grams have won for me university almosr $4L5 
million in research grants, primarily from fed~ 
era'! agencies. UO science departments are 
winning national atrention for thetr wi)rk in 
such areas 3$ compurer science, genetics, mate", 
nals, optics, and neuroscience, The College of 
Ans and Sciences has, with the help of several 
major grants, increased irs efforts to provide 
solid humanities education to more sludents. 

THE CAMPUS 
TI)e university's 250M;;tCre campus is an arbore~ 
tum of more (han 2.0CO varieties of trees. 
C'...ampus bUildings range from Deady HaU, 
opened in 1876, to a four-builJingscience 
complex, completed in 1990. The Museum of 
Narurat History is locared at 15th Avenue and 

Columbia Street. Across campus the Museum 
of An. a member t)f the American Association 
of Museums, b nored for its collecrions of Ori~ 
ental and Northwest att. The L9~mm{on vol~ 
ume University o( Oregon Library, a member 
of the Association of Research Libraries, is an 
important research facility for scholars all over 
the Northwesr. 

Campus athletic facili ties mdude the 4 i ,000 
sear Autzen Stadium, the Casanova Arhletic 
Cemer, McArthur Court, Leighton Pool, 
Esslinger Hall's gymnasiums and courts, the 
Harry Jerome Weight Cenrer, Gertinger 
Annex's gymnasium~ and dance ~tudios, 
Hayward Field's aH~wea(her track, the 
Bowerman Building, and both open~alr and 
covered tennis courts. 

Student-guided tours of rhe university are of~ 
fered by Information and Tour Services (ITS), 
located on the first floor o( Oregon HaU, Mon~ 
day through Friday at 10:30 A.!;.t and 2:.,0 P.M. 

Tours at orher times may be arranged by caH~ 
ing (503) 346·3014, !n addition, ITS distrib, 
utes campus maps and a variety of pamphlets 
describing university programs, sells Uniwr$ity 
of Ore.t;on Under~n:ulUilU: and Graduate Bulletins, 
and answers questions about services, office 
locations, and general inform~u:.ion about the 
universiry, 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
The sharing of knowledge and ,:::he love of 
learning do not StOp at the borders of rhe cam
pus. Public service is also important to rhe 
university. 
Members of the UO faculty :share their experj~ 
ence and knowiedge in numerous communiry 
activities, including service In local and srate 
governments, They also serve as professional 
consultants for businesses, industries. school 
districTS, and government agencies. Srudems 
work as interns in a wide va-riety of education 
programs in the community and volunteer 
their help in service activities. 

Seveml university programs are designed spe
cifically to serve the public. The UO's dassi
cal~music radio srarion, K'lt'AX-FM, is an af~ 
fitiateof American Puhhc Radio, In fall 1987 
KW AX was named one of the top ren public 
radio stations in the country in terms of the 
percent-<lge of rhe population tuning in each 
week. KW AX programs are rebmaJcasr on 
translators in several coastal and central Or-

egan communities. Altogecher the stations and 
translators reach more than 30,800 listeners. 
weekly, A speakers' bureau helps groups 
around the srate wh~1 are looking for speakers 
or commentators on various subjecrs. The 
Continuation Center sponsors credit and non~ 
credit activities throughout the Stale, 
The universiry's presence is also evident at its 
off-campus fadlltles---Pine Mountain Obser~ 
varory in central Oregon near Bend, the 
coastal Oregon Institute of Marine Biology at 
Charleston, and the Portland Center, 

Besides artracting major research funding to 

Oregon, the UO is one of Lane County's larg
est employers, with an annual payroll of abotlt 
$105,9 million to about 8,409 faculty, staff, 
and student employees. 

ACCREDITATION 
The University of Oregon was elected to mem~ 
bership in rhe Association of American Uni~ 
versities in 1969, The university has fult ae,. 
neditarion from rhe Northwest Association of 
Schools and Colleges and the Wes.rem Inter
stare Commission for Higher Education. Indi~ 
vidual programs in the universtty's professional 
schools and colleges arc accredi[ed by rhe fol~ 
lowing organizations: 

Accrediting Council on Education in Joumal~ 
ism and Mass Communications 

American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of 
Business 

American Bar Association 
American Chemical Society 
American Psycbological Association 
American Society of Landscape Architects 
American Speech~LanguagegHearing 

Association 
Associath>n of American Law Schools 
Council for Accreditation of Counseling and 

Related Educattonal Programs 
Council on. Accreditation, National Recre8 

ation and Park AssociatIon/American Asso~ 
darion for Leisure and Recreation 

Foundmion for Interior Design, Education, and 
Research 

National Architectural Accrediting Board 
National Association t)( Schools of Music 
National Association of Schools ofPuhlic Af~ 

fairs and Administration 
~ational Athle(ic Trainers Association 
Planning Accreditation Boatd 
Teacher Standards and Practices Commission 
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Contents 
Bulletin Expiration 
and Requirements Policies 
The Univer.~ity vf Oregon lhwCT,(!ra.dUa!C and Graduate 
Bulletin lists requirements for all Jegrees offered hy 
(he university. 

Each undergraduate :md gradudte bulletin goes 1m;; 
effect at the begmni.ng of fall tl'rm the academic year 
of i&suc.lt expires at rhe end of summer session the 
seventh <lcademic ycar afrer publicatkm. 
Advisers and other university t~mpl()yees are [l\'ail· 
aHe to help, hut students have final respomthillry for 
Slidsfying degree requirements {or grllduarilm. 

Undergraduate Students 
1 To receive an undergraduate degree. a ~wdefl( 

must have satisfied, at the time of J2raduation, aU 
teqlim~menrs for the degree lis.red in one af rhe 
foUowing: 
il. the unexpired undergraKiudre and graduarc bul, 

INio ill effecr when the student """35 first admit
ted and enroBed at rhe Lniverslty of Oregon 

'" b. any subsequent undergraduare and graduare 
huUerin thar has not yCt expired 

CandidaTes for aU bachelor of arts and bachelor of 
science degrees conferred fall] 995 and thereafter 
must satisfy the geneml university requirements that 
wenr into effec'l fan 1993. See (he Bachelor's Degree 
Requirements section of this huHerin for mote inforL 

marion. 
Requests for ext:eptions to hachelor's degree require
ments must he suhmirted in writing: to the Office of 
the Registrar prior w graduation. 
z. To fulfill major or minor program tequirementtl, a 

studenr musr compjete the requitl"mems in effecr: 
a, when the student firM declared the mdjor or 

minor 
.,. 
b. whcn rh .. studeIH changed to a differem major 

or minor 
Excepriom ro major or minor requirenwnrs may he 
made by a major or mmor deparrmcnr or bv rhe Aca~ 
demie Rcquircmenrs OJmmirree. 

Graduate Students 
1 , To receive a gradudte degree, a continuously en

rolled srudenr musr have compkted, at rhe time
{)( gradutlri<}n, alliequiremenrs Jt'ticribCti in rhe 
departmenr and Graduate School sections of :he 
undergraduare and graduarc huHetin in effe;;r 
when the student was first admitted and enrolled 
at the University of Oregon 

"L A student wh{, has nm maintained continuous 
entollment is ~uhject ro rhc requiremcnrs de
scribed in the department (lnd Graduate &:hool 
sp(;rions of the undergmduart;' and graduare bulle
tin in effect rh~ (usr term (he Mudem \Va5 read· 
mitred by the Gr"duare SCMol and reenlOtled at 
the UniverSIty of Oregon 

Requests for exu:priom to graduate degree require· 
menrs musr he :,ubmitred m wming- to rhe Graduate 
School prior ro graduation. 
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Academic 
Majors and Minors 


Ccllt"gf'S and Schools 
, 

AAA Sch""lof Axh-,!cnur"anJ At:",,-i An. 
A&$ Cdl~ (lC- Art:> JndS""r,c~;< 

n:\ G,I1<:~,; "t fi w!ws> AJmJniw;\(1c>n ."En C,Ib,,; ,-,t EJuC;ltl"n 

~ ..: ~GRAD, G'-'hlUJ(~ Sch,,<'! 
JOUR· yxh;:d ,J;(,~;<j;_'r_ :m,tUYlUffiHHatWr. ;~ ~ 

~L'\W, S..h.)(11,~-I.m;- :.5 
~ ~ Mes: 5<:h",,\ nfMu,,( :;:;( ;:;( 

Accounting (BA} , - -AmhmpolO!,'Y (A&S) , -i -Architecture (AAA) , --_. 
Art Hi5tO{'i: (A.A...:\.) , - -..~-.---.. .. 

10OAm and Administration {AM) i 
ASI1:m~tudies (A&5) 1 --..--'" 
Riolo!,,), (A&S) i ---Bl.,,;iness Administration mAl -CeramIcs (AAA) I -,(A&S) • • • • 
Chinese (A&S) -Clas:;,ical Civiluation (.l\&S} -CifiSSic5 (A&S) • • 
(~)mmunicauon and Sciences (ED) I-• 

_~~om~_~ativ~~~~~~_e (A~S) ___.~__ i. -• 
Computer and Information Science {A&S} • • • 
Oil,Jn~dmg (ED) -Glunseling Psychology (ED) ,-
Crearive Wming {A&'S) - : 

-'~-'~--'~--'~-..'~-..'~-.-' --. 1Dance (MUS) • --;.._-" 
[kusion SClenCI;',4 (BA 1 --"~"------"~---.-

IJeci"jnn SLience~: Businl;'% Stdxi"rics (SA) i -~Clsion Scil;'n~es: £rtxl~:_ti()n and Operations Mgmt (BA) --OEarly Intervention (ED) 

~~.,ducati.ona! P:,lky and Man;;gemcnt (ED} 

EngiGh (A&S) 

Et'IYitonmenral Studies (A&5) 

'0 10 

---I. 
-;._-_.__.--1... -,-I

i- L~ 

.~ 
~.3 .~

• " 
,J .:! ~ ~ 
~ ~ 

;:;( 8 
Ethnic Studies (A&S) -.•t.1-_Exercise and Movement &ience (A&S) 

Fibe" (AM) --Finance {BA) i -• 
Fine 'l.nd Applied Arts (A,AA) .,. .'..
Folklore and Ethnic Studies (A&S) CO' 'fka -French (A&S) , -• 
General Science (A&S) I -..--....~-....~-. 

i-I-Geogrnphy (A&S) ---"~. 

G&)iogy (A&S) -i -_. -I-German (A&S) --Greek (A&5) --Historic Presenration (AAA) . '_I -••__ ••___."0~_ .. -.--.~ 
Hmtlry(A&S} ,- --HUlnanities (A&S) I :

.~-~-. 

lnd::rend~:,t Study (A&S} 
1 -.. 

IndlJsttial ReL,'ltiuus (BA) •-~~-.~-.-'~-..' 

interdisciplmary Swdles (GRAD) • 
Interior Architectut.;o (AAAJ -.i~_ 
intemational S(udie~ (A&S) •• 
ftali:m (A&3) • -• 
jar"""'''' (A&S) - i
)mlm:Jlism (JOUR) • 

_ 0 

.__ ~.rnalisr:': A~~rri:>in~ (JOeR) --OJournalism: Communication StuJies (JOUR) Oi o i 

Journalism; Elecr({lnic Media Proouctiun (JOUR) -_I 
Jouma~isn:.: Magazine (JOUR) -·1 
Jou~lism~ ~ews~~itori~.~QOUR) • -I 

Graduate (n'ogram5 and courses in 
telecomrnunicadoJ'l and film are aval!~ 
able onh to ,Hltdents who tVer£ en
Tailed il'- these programs before faU 
1992. Existmg programs in this area 
are nor open w nfUJ students during 
1993--94. Th~ minOT in kisure studies 
and services tt:iU be discominued 11.( the 
end 0151~nlJTler session 1994, The rru
nor in classics will be aiscull tim..ed at 
the end of SlJmmer se.<;sVJJ'l 1995, 

OThese admiJ'll'itrative tid.es and aca~ 
demie pr?S"a:ms wiU begin 1all1993 if 
a.bproved try the Oregon State Board 
oj Higher Education. For more inJcjf.· 
marion, prospective undergraduate 
"tude:nts 5hOl;ki telephone the Of/Ice 
of Admission" at (503) 346·3201. 
Prospective graduate s{tclents should 
[eIRrhone the Gnuiu.'lte School at 
(503) 346·5129. 
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CDlIeges and &:hool!! 
, 

I 
, 

AAA &1:,.,,>/ ofA,c:hlw.:!ure ,,-'"!d AUld An; 
A&S, Cnlle,v.iArt. and &;~nc()j 

!lA, G,:kg..' ,£ BmllWS-< Mniol>tf1!f!.Jn 
.~tn, Cll!t'j:~ nf FAocann!l 

j
.~ jORAD Gr-dJ"U\C Sr-ho", 

jj(X)R: 05d:o<,1 vi Journallsm,;n.J Comll'..\,nio:an.m 

~LAW: S<hooldL"w ~ 
MUS: S;h(~;1 <>I MUMt 0 

~---

Journalism! Public Relations. (JOUR) • • 
_ l.;tl~.scape ~rchj[ecture {AAA.) ·1·

Larin (A&S) j. ·1
-----~----

Law (LAW) •
~'Lci5ure Studies and Sen'lceiGA..A....~) • •• • 

Linguistics (A&S) • • • •~'--'" -.-..~- ..~.. -"'~... 

Management (SA) I •• 
_ Mana~mem: Corp)rate Strategy and Policy (SA) 

"I • 
Management; Gene-ral Businc'.1l (SA) •------~---

_ Man~~cment; Human Resour~~~anagement (BA) 

I 
• 

Managetrl.Cm; Organimtional Studies (BA) • 
Marketing {BA) I •• • 
Mass Media Studies (JOCR) '.Madlematlcs (A&S) I· •• •--~--

._..._-- --_. --
Medieval Swdie!> (A&S) 

_. 
----~- ------

Metaismithing and JewdlY (AA.A} • • 
'v1USIC (MUS) '. • ~1usic: Conducti.ng (MUS) • , 

~------
..~~.. 

r-.,f-usi.c: Piano Pedagogy (MUS) I • , 
_~~ic ~mpl)sHi.on (Ml;S) • • .1 

Music Education {MUS) I •• • 
Mu~k Education: Elementary Education (Ml;S) • 
Music History (MUS) 

Mu5JC Perfurmance: instrument,.! (MCS) 
~-

IQ:iUSiMusic Performance; 

Music Performance: Percussion (MUS) 

Music Perfurmance: VOkc(MUS? 

MU5K Theory (~1US) 

I • •..~--~.. 
~ • • •-- • • ••• ej 

•• .'.,. ~ 

-~ 

Paiming (AAA) ---•..-~.. 
Peace Srudies (A&S) 

--------~ 

Philo;ophy (A&S) 

Phy,'cs (A&S) 

Plalming, Public Policv and :..1aIlageIl1em (AAA) 
~~------.. ..~-~.. 

Political Science (A&S) 

Prmtmahng (AAA) 

Psycholugy (A&S) 
-~~.-

Public Arums (AAA) 

ReligIous Studiei'(A&S) 

Roman(e 

Russian (A&S) 

Russian,and Ea~t European Studies (A&S) 

Scandinavian (A&S) 

School Psychology (ED)
-
_.Sculpt.ure (AAA) 

Sociology (A&S) 
~-------~---

Spanish (A&S) 

Speda! Education (ED) --------
Special EJuca[ion: Developmental Disabill[ics (ED) 

_~peda~ Educa.non: Handicapped Learner ~Em .______ 
Special Edu(,4tion: R<;>habihtation (ED) 

Telecommunication and Film (JOUR) 

Theater Am (A&S) 
-~~., 

.~ 
~.. .~ 

~.3 .. 
15 ..:! 

~~ g v 

II) Q

• ••• •-. •• • • •• •• • • •• •• • • ••• •• • •• • • 
C< I;{i<.: (¢ 

• • .•• -, 
• • • •• • •• • •• ~• •• 
• iT. ~ 

, , 
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Majors. Minors, Options. and 
Certificates 
All University of Oregon undet
~radu3:te students mu.;;t complete 
7tn academic major to graduare; 
they may also complete addi
tional majors, mmors, or both. 
Optionll within maj,l{C; or minors 
are adJi(iona[ ways of focusing 
academic inreresrs, hut rhey do 
r,ot appear on grade rrarucript~. 

Other terms used for l1ptiOns m~ 
elude areas of concentration. em
phasls. focus, or speciahz3:rion; 
preparatory programs; primary 
and ::;econdary areas or subjects; 
fields or subflelds; programs of 
emphasIs or study; study emphd' 
se.,; and tracks. Because some ma
jors require severnl years of study 
iu fixed sequeuces, firm decisions 
abouc undergradu3:ce majors 

;;h0Uld be made by che middle of 
the sophnm"lre year. 

T echnicnHy, there are no mlnOr& 
in graduate degree ,Iod cenlficate 
programs. Graduate students, Hke 
lIndergraduarcs, may purslie op~ 
tions within (heil home# 
department disciplmt.::>. 
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ORGANIZATION 
The University of Oregon's largest academic 
units are its colleges and professional schook 
Each consists of smaller units called depart, 
ments, programs, or divisions, The academic 
year is divided inro rhree terms (fall, wimer, 
spring) and one summer session, 

WHERE TO FIND IT 
This bulledn has three sections. The first con, 
rains information about the academic calen, 
dar, honors and awards, admission, registra' 
rion, tuinon and fees, financiaJ aid, and 
housing. Next is the curriculum section, which 
describes aU the university's academic pro, 
grams in detail: faculty members, degree and 
nondegree programs, Hnd course listings. This 
secrion is organized by coUeges and schools, 
heginning with ilie College of Arrs and Sci.
ences, with its departments and programs ar ~ 
ranged alphabetically, The seven professional 
schools and colleges follow in alphaberical or~ 
der, and the Graduate School ccmdudes this 
section. The last section covers academic and 
student services, 

STILL CAN'T FIND IT? 
In addition to the Contents. rhe Faculry and 
Subject Indexes at the back are invaluable for 
locating a perwn or topic quickly, Cross~ 
references wirhin rhe rext refer to lisrlngs in 
the Subjecr Index; the ones in darker type are 
major headings, 

DEFINITIONS 
The academic terms defined below are used 
throughout this bulletin. 
Cluster. An approved set of two or rhree tnter~ 
related courses 
Competem:::y. A specific skill in a specific area 
Corequisite. A course or orher educational re
quirement that must be completed simulfa~ 
neously with another coune 
Course. A subject, or an instructional subdivi~ 
sion of a suhJect j offered through a single term, 
Each (:ourse offered by the university is as~ 
signed a course leveL Courses numbered tOO-
499 are undergraduate course level; 100-299 
are lower division, and 300-499 arc upper dl .... i~ 
sian. Courses number 500 or above are either 
graduate or professional 
1 Credit. Represents approximately three 
hours of the srudem's time each week for one 
rerro. This frequently means one hour in the 
lecture hall or laborarory in addition ro two 
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hours spent in outside preparation. The num~ 
ber of lecture, recitation, laboratory, or other 
periods required each week for any course is m 
the schedule of cla-.;ses published each term 
3 Credits~ Typlcally requires three lecture 
hours a week in addition to six hour:, of olltside 
prepararion 
Curriculum. An organized program of study 
arranged to pro .... ide integrated cultuml or pro~ 
fessional education 
DisdpUne. A branch of learning or field of 
study, e.g., marhematics, histOI)', psychology 
Electives. Courses that smdents may choose to 
rake, as contrasred wirh required courses 
Grade Point Average (GPA). 11,e GPA IS de
termined by dividing the totat points for all 
grades, A j B, C, D, F by the toral credits 
Innovative Education. Experimental courSes 
thar are srudent initiated and usuaHy studem 
taughr 
Interdisciplinary. A course of sludy fwm more 
than one academic dIscipline 
Major. A primary undergraduate or graduate 
field of specialized iiiudy 
Minor. A secondary undergraduate field of 
specialized srudy 
Generic Courses. Courses numbered 196--200, 
399-410.50). 50i, 508, 510.601-610. and 
704-71~for which credir is variable and the 
instructor's pennission is often required 
Option. A subarea of specialiZed :->wdy within 
an undergraduate or graduate majoi or under~ 
graduare minor 
Preparatory Programs. Undergraduate Courses 
of study raken in prepararlon for professional 
or graduare degrees 
Prerequisite. A course or other educarional 
requirement that must be completed prtor ro 
another course or before proceeding rn more 
advanced study 
Reading and Conference. A particular selec~ 
don of marenal to be read hv an individual Stu~ 
dent and discussed in confe~ence with a faculty 
member 
Repeatable for Credit. Only course numbers 
designated R may be repeated for credit. The 
circumstances under which a course may be 
repeared for credit are usually restricred 
Residence Credir. Academic work completed 
while the student is formally admitred and offi
CIaliy re$:'lstered at the University of Oregon 
Seme.'!:ter. One~half the academic year. appli
cable only to the UO School of Law 

1 Semester Credit. Indicates one semester 
credit hour, which equals one and one-half 
quarter credir hours 
Seminar. A small gwup of students studying a 
subject under a faculty member. Although 
prnqices vary, students may do original re~ 
search and exchange resulrs through informal 
lectores, reports. and discussions 
Sequence. Two or three closely related courses 
that rYPIcally must be taken in a specified 
order 
Specialized Major. A major in a specifk area 
of a latgcr discipline. An example is decision 
sciences; business staristics 
Stand .. alone. A single approved group~ 
satisfying course 
Term. Approximately one~third of me aea p 

demk year, either fall, winter, or spring 
To Waive. To set aside without credit certain 
requirements for a degree 

COURSES 
Abbreviations 
The followmg abbreviarions are used in course 
deSCriptiOns. 
Coreq: c-orequisire 

H: honor5 coUege 

PIN: pass/no pass 

Prereql prerequisite 

R: repeatahle (orcredit 
S: must be taken in ;;equence 

Sample Course Listings 
The follOWing examples ate from Interior 
Architecture (lARC): 
288 :lARC sQphllm()'re~~'C1 course nvmberl Crei;ttive Prob
lems in Interior Archi1kt:~ure {COUTs.' tide} (6) ICOUfse crt'di!~J 
PIN unly. [gr..u.ling (lPrionj 111<" planning rrocesse~ hr which 
inreriar ,p>l;:es and forms are stUdied and eXeCU(N.L ,course 
JejCfI'ptiunl f'rerb..J: ARCH 182, tPrerequisiut 

ARCH [ulhcr-nep.u'Ment 1141,jiCl :-iJde1424/524 
bml(,r/gr(l(:\;mx course r. .. mbns) AJ".nctd Design Developo 
ment Media [:ili.rl (3) [Ul:oas] See Archirect:ure. tCtVss. 
re/ocl1(ej 

471/571. 472/572IIARC xn;orlgraduore elmrS(; numbers I 
Milterialt of lntel'k ... Design I,ll [.itiel (3,3) !credit; per 
COltfUj The Jxnperries, manufacture, lind applicaton of rna, 
teriah cl'ied in conHruedon and Imerinr de;;ign. HelJ [fip!l to 
supply soJK:e~.ldeKn;>tionj Open t,j nonmajorll w(lh 
insHUCWr'.'i consent [f'nrcilme'flt Iimjw.t1on] UMergradu.'lte 
rmC>.;j: ARCH 305. [prercqUJ:>uej 

688 tiARC grr.auar.e~anl, evune numberl 
Advanced Intenol' Design !coorse rille) O-12R} [rre;;/if 
l'an;;e; r~jJe'(lk1bie for (!'die] PIN only, fgtadmg IJP(i01l1 Surd!,} 
tX>itod i!w~tlgari(>n of spedal a5pect~ of interior Je;;ign, \de
:;cnpMn] Prer~q: Option I or grilduate swnding in mtennr 
Jrcnire:::ture and imuuctor'samse::lf. !prcr~t.I$l 

http:399-410.50
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Subject Codes IARC Interior Architecture OHUj Overseas Studies: Jerusalem, Hebrew 
The (ollowing subject codes are used at the ICOL International College UniversityofJemsalem [Israel] 
University of Oregon and other Oregon State INDO Indonesian OjAU Overseas Studies: Sreged, Jozseph 
System of Higher Educauon schools. They ap· INTL international Studies Attila University [Hungary] 
pear in aU University of Oregon bulletins and 

1ST Interdiscipljnar)' Studies OjAV Overseas Studies: Bogota, P(tutificia 
in the schedule of classes. Universidad Javeriana lO)(ombia] 
AAA Archirecture and Allied Arts !TAL Italian 

OjSB Overseas Stud i." Tokyo, CIEE ja, 
AAAP Architecture and AlHed Arts: j Journalism pan Summer Business and SOciety 

Historic Preservation jPN Japanese Program 

AAO Arts and Administration LA Landscape Architecture OKEl Overseas Studies: Tokyo, Keio Uni-

ACTG Accounting LAT Latin versity OapanJ 

ALS Academic Learning Services LAW Law OKEN Overseas Studies: Nairobi. Kenyatra 

ANTH Anrhropology LERC Labor Education and Research Cen~ University {Kenya1 

ARCH Architecture ter OKKU Overseas Studies: Koon Kaen, Khan 

ARH Art History LIB Library Kaen University lThailandJ 
OLAT Overseas Srudies: La Trobe Univer-

ART Fine and Applied ArtS LING lingUistics 
sity [Australia] 

ARTC Art: Ceramics LSS Leisure Studies and Services 
OLNK Overseas Studies: Linkoping, Uni· 

ARTF Art: Fibers MATH Mathematics 
versity of Link5ping [Sweden1 

ARTM Art: Metalsmithing and Jewelry MGMT Management OLON Overseas Studies: London. NICSA 
ARTP Art: Painting MGRK Modem Greek Program [England] 
ARTR Art: Printmaking MIL Military Science OLYO Overseas Studies: Lyon. Universities 

ARTS Art: Sculpture MKTG Marketing in Lyon (I,ll,In and Catholic Facul, 

ARTY Art: Visual Design MUE Musk Education ties) [France] 

BA Business Administration MUj Jazz Studies OMAC Overseas Studies: Glasgow, Univer~ 

BE Business Environment MUP Music Performance sity ofG~asgow Charles Rennie 
Mackintosh School of Architecture 

BI Biology MUS Music [Scotland] 
CDS Communication Disorders and Sci~ NORW Norwegian OMAI Overseas Studies: LeMans, 

enees OACT Oversea.'! Studies: American Council Universite du Maine [France} 
CH Chemistry ofTeachm of Russian [Soviet OMAL Overseas Studies: Malang, Instltut 
CHN Chinese 

Union] Keguran Dan IImu Pendidikan [In, 
CIS C'..omputer and Information Science 

OAGU Overseas Studies: Tokyo, Aoyama donesial 

CLAS Classics 
Gaku!n University Uapan1 OME! Overseas Studies; Tokyo, Mciji Uni~ 

OAMU Overseas Studies: Mamla, Ateneo de venity Uapan] COLT Comparative Literature Manila University (PhHhpinesl ONI) Overseas Studies;. Breukelen, Neth~ CPSY Counseling Psychology OAVI Overseas Studies: Avignon, NICSA erlands School of Rusine:;s 
CRWR Creative Writing Program [France] (Nijenrooe) 
DAN Dance: Professional OBEl Overseas Srudies: Beijing, Central OPAV Overseas Studies: Pavia, University 
DANC Dance: Service Institute for Nationalities [China] of Pavia !Italy] 
DANE Danish OBEL Oversea!!: Studie!!:: Buenos Aires, OPER Overseas Studies: Perugia, Italian 
DSC Decision Sciences Universidad de Belgrano [Argentina] University for Foreigners 

EALL ~t Asian Languages and Utera~ OBEN Overseas Studies: lome. Universite OPOI Overseas Studies: POitiers, Univer~ 
tures du Benin [T ago] sity of Poi tiers Universities in Lyon 

EC EconomtCs OllER Overseas Studies: Bergen, University (France] 

EDPM Educarional Policy and Management 
of Bergen [Norway) OQUE Overse8s Studies: Querer:aro, Sum, 

OBWU Overseas Studies: Baden~ mer Study in Mexico EDUC Education Wiirttemberg, Universities in OQUI Overseas Srudies: Quito, Catholic EMS Exercise and Movem<:nt Science Bauen-Wurttemberg [Gennany] University of Ecuador 
ENG English OCHA Overseas Studies: Prague, Charles OROM Overseas Srudies: Rome, Summer 
ENVS Environmental Srudies University [Czechoslovakia] Architecture STUdio fItaly] 
ES Folklore and Ethnic Studies OCHK Overseas Smdies: Hong Kong, Chi- OSEV Overseas Srudies: Seville, Study in 
F1NL Finance nese University of Hong Kong Spain 
FINN Finnish OCOL Cologne, NlCSA Program [Ger, OSIE Overseas Studies: NlCSA Program 
FR French many] [Italy] 
GEOG Geography OCUE Overseas Studies; Cuemavaca, ln~ OSIP Overseas Studies: Baden~ 

GEOL Geology 
tensive Spanish Program (Mexico] Wtirttemberg, Spring Intensive Pm-

<X:UR Overseas Studies: Curtin University gram [Germany] GER German [Australia] OSTP Overseas Srudies: RUs,<;ia GRK Greek OOM Overseas Srudies: [)ar es Salaam, OSVL Overseas Studies: Seville. University HBR Hebrew University of Dar es Salaam IT ama- of Seville [Spain] 
HC Honors College nia] OTAM Overseas Studies: T ampere, UniverN 

HDEV Human Development and Perf or- OOIS Overseas Studies: Copenhagen, ,ity ofTaroper< [Finlarull 
mance Denmark's Intematiomll Study Pro~ OTHA Overseas Studies: &.mgkok, 

HEP Health Education; Professional gram 
Thammasat University {Thailand} 

HIST History OHAN Overseas Studies: Hanoi, Hanoi OUAB Overseas Studies; Aberdeen, Uni~ 
HUM Humanities University [Vietnam] versifY of Aberdeen (Scorland] 



OUEA 

ocpp 

OURU 

OllSP 

OWAR 

OWAS 

OXAF 

OXAO 

OXEU 

OXLA 

OXME 

OYON 

PEAE 
PEAQ 
PEO 
PEHA 

PEl 

PElA 

PEMA 
PEMS 

PEOl 

PFDW 

PEPE 

PERS 
PERU 
PETS 
PEW 
PEY 
PHil 
PHYS 
PPPM 

PS 
PSY 
REl 
Rl 
RUSS 
SCAN 
SLAV 
SOC 
SPAN 
SPED 

Overseas Studies: Norwich, Univer
sity of East Anglia [England] 
Overseas Studies: Uppsala! Univer~ 
,icy ofUppsala [Sweden] 
Overseas Studies: Montevidc~ 
Universtdad Cato{ka del Uruguay 
[Uruguay] 
Overseas Studies: Suva. University 
of rhe South Pacific [Fiji] 
Overseas Studies: Warsaw, Central 
Institute of Planning and Statistic.>; 
[Poland] 
Overseas Studies, Tokyo, Waseda 
University (Japanj 

Overseas Experimental Progran\; Af~ 
rica 

Overseas Experimental Program: 
Asia and Oceania 

Overseas Experimental Program: Eu~ 
rope 

Overseas Experimemal Program: 
LatIn American 

Overseas Experimental Program: 
Middle East 
Overseas Srudies: Seoul, Yonsei Uni~ 
versifY [Korea} 
Physical Education Aerobics 
Physical Education Aquatics 

Physical Education Gymnastics 
Physical Educarion Human Action 
Studies 

Physical Educarion individual Ac~ 
tiviries 

Physical Education Intercolleglate 
Athlerlcs 
Physical Education Martiai Arrs 

Physical Education Multi-Sport Ac~ 
Ovities 

Physical EducatIon Ourdoor Pur~ 
suits-Land 
Physical Education Outdoor Pur~ 
sui~Water 

Phy~ical Education Professional Ex~ 
perience 
Physical Education Racquet Spotts 

Physical Education Running 
Physical Education Team Sports 
Physical Education Weight Training 
Physical Education Yoga Training 

Philosophy 
Phye;ics 

Planning, Public Pohcy and Manage~ 
menr 

Political Science 

Psychology 
Religious Studies 

Romance Languages 

Russian 

Scandinavian 

Slavic 
Sociology 

Spanish 
Special Education (~i!dly Handi
capped) 

SPER Special Education and Rchablhtap 

tion 
SPSY School Psychology 
SWED Swedish 
TA Theater Arts 
TCF Telecommunication and Film 

THA! Thai 
WR Expository Wrlting 

WST Women's Studies 

Course Numbering System 
Except at the 500~ and 6OO~levels, courses in 
L:niversity of Oregon bulletins ate numbered 
in accordance with the course'numbering plan 
of the schools in the Oregon State System of 
Higher Education. lnstiturions vary in their 
treatment of 500~ and 6OO~levd courses. 

1-99 
Remedial, terminal, semiprofessional, or non
credit courses mal do not apply toward degree 
requirements 
100-299 
Lower~division (iTeshman~ and sophomore~ 
ievel) courses 

300-499 
Upper~divlsion(junior~ and senior~level) 
courses 

500-599 
Courses that offer graduate~level work In 
classes that include undergraduate students 

600-699 
CourSes fat graduate students only 

700-799 
Except in the School of Music. professional or 
technical courses that apply toward profes~ 
siona! degrees but not toward advanced aca
demic degrees !tllch as the M.A., M.S., or Ph.D. 
Borh 600 and 700 numbers in (he Sch.ooi of 
Music indicate graduate courses only, 

Generic Courses 
Certain numbers are reserved for generic 
courses that may be repeated for credir (R) un~ 
Jer the same number. Credit is a~igned ac~ 
cording to the work load in a particular course. 
Credit ranges indicate minimum and maxi~ 
mum credin; available in a single course. Dep 
partmenrs determine credit ranges unless 
specified below, Except in the Sch()rotorLaw. 
courses numbered 503,601, and 603 are of~ 
fered pass/no pass only, 
1% Fie!d Studies (l-2R) 
198 Workshop or Laborarory Projects or 

Colloquium: rropic] (l-lR) 
199 SpeciaIStudie"rropic] (1-5R) 
ZOO Innovative Education: {Topic] ( 1-

SR) 
399 Special Studies: rr opic] (I-SR) 
400 Innovarive Education: [Topk} (1-

SR) 
401 
40l 
403 
404 
405 
406 
407/501 

Research 
Supervised College Teaching 
Thesis 
Internship: [T opie] 
Reading and Conference: rr opiel 
Fietd Studies or Speclai ProblenlS 
Seminar. [Topic] 

408/508 

409 

410/510 
503 
601 
60Z 
603 
604 
605 
606 
607 
608 

609 

610 
704 
705 
706 
707 
708 

109 

1lO 

9 

Workshop or Laboratory Projects or 
ColloqUium: rr opic] 
Supervised T utaring or Practicum: 
rropic] 
Experimental Course: [Topic] 

Thesis 
Research 

Supervised College T eachiog 
Dissertation 

Internship: rr opie] 
Reading and c':mference: [T opicJ 

Field Studies or Spedal Ptobleltl1i 
Seminar: rr opic] 
Workshop or Special T opies or 
Colloquium: rropic] 
Terminal Project or Practicum or 
Supervised Tutoring: rr opic] 
Experimental Course: [T opie] 
Internship: rropic] 
Reading and Conference: rr opiel 

Field Studies or SpeciaJ Problems 

Seminar: rr opic] 
Workshop or Speci.l T opie, or 
Colloquium: rropk] 
Terminal Project or Practicum or 
Supervised Tutoring: rropk] 
Experimental Course: rr opic] 
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Fall Term 1993 
ReenroUment applicmions due 
Friday. April JC 
New Studenr Orienrarlon 
Tuesday ro Sunday, September 11-16 
Advance Registration 
May 1 i-luly 2. 1992 
Registration by telephone 
August 2-October 8, 1991 
Classes begin 
Monday, September 27 
Last day to pay fees without penalty 
Wednesday, September 29 
Last day to add courses 
Fridav. Octoher 8 
Last day ro drop coun.cs without recorded "W" 
Friday. Octoher 15 
Thanksgiving vacation 
Thursday rO' Sunday, November 15-18 
Fall~tenn final examinations 
~4onday to Friday, December 6-1 0 
W mter vacation 
December 11 to January 2 

Winter Term 1994 
ReenroUment applications due 
Fdday, Ocroher 29.1993 
Regisrmtion by telephone 
November 15.1993. rolanuary 14, 1994 
Classes begin 
Monday, January 3 
Last day to pay fees without penalry 
Wednesday, January 5 
Last day ro add COUfi;CS 

Friday, January 14 
Martin Luther Klng,jr. Day holiday 
Monday, Janu3r," 17 
Last day tn dwp courses without recorded "W" 
Monday. January 24 
Winter-rernl final examinatiuns 
Monday roFriday, March 14-18 
Spring vacation 
March 19-2i 

Spring Term 1994 
Reenrollmem appliCdtlons due 
Fnday, February 4 
Regi..;uation by telephone 
February 21 ro AprilS 
Classes begin 
Monday. March 28 
Lust day to pay fees without penalty 
Wednesday, Marcb 30 

1993-94 
Academic Calendar 

Last day to add courses 1993 
Friday, "AprilS September June 
Last day to drop courses without recorded "W" S M T WT F S S M T W T F S 
FridBY, April 15 I 2 J 4 I 2 J 4 

5 6 I 5 9 lOll 5 E 7 5 9 10 II 
Memorial Day holiday 12 11 l4 [5 [6 17 HI 12 Ll [4 [5 [6 17 ]8 
Monday, May 30 )9 20 Zl 22 21 24 15 )920 I[ 2223 24 25 

16 27 /8 19.3Q 26 27 28 29 JC 
Srring~rerm final examinatlons "'rob,,, Jill')' 
Monday to Friday, June (r-IO S M T W T F s 5 !>1 T W T F S 
AlumniDav I , I 2 
Saturday, J~ne 11 1 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 4 5 6 S 9 

lC 11 12 U :4 II :S 10 :1 [/ [l 14 15 16 
Commencement DilY 17 IS 19 lJ 21 112) ! 7 [8 19 20 21 22 Z3 

Sunday, June 12 24 25 16 27 28 N 30 14 25 2C 27 18 29 30 
3l 31 

Summer Session 1994 Novemt August 
Registration by telephone S M T W T F S S M T W T F s 
May 31 to September 2 1 Z I 4 5 6 1 3 4 5 6 

7 S V 10 II 12 [J 7 8 9 10 11 l2 II 
Classes begin 14 15 l6 17 18 19 ;:C 14 15 16 17 18 10 20 
Monday, June 20 21 n 21 24 2S 26 17 2J 22 2l 24 25 26 27 

Last day ro pay feCi; withour penalty 
28 29 Ie 18 29 JO 31 

Wednesday.]une 22 De.Cetnhec &ptl!lnber 
s ..... ~ T W T F S S M T W T F S 

Independence Day holiday I 2 3 4 [ 2 ; 
Monday. July 4 I 6 7 8 V 10 11 4 5 6 7 8 9 to 

12 Jl 14 15 16 : 7 IS II 11 II 14 is 16 17 
Eighr-week sesskm ends 19 10 21 HZ} 24 25 18 19 20 21 2Z 2324 
Friday, Augtl$t 12 26 27 28 2Q 30 31 IS 26 27 28 29 30 

Summer~session graduation convocati.on 1994 October 

Saturday, August 13 };untary S M T W T F S 
S M T WT F S [ 

Eleven,week session ends I 2 3 • I 6 7 8 
Friday, September 2 2 3 4 I 6 7 8 9 10 11 II 13 14 15 

9 10 I[ 1213 14 lS 16 17 IS It< 20 21 22 
Lnhor Day holiday 16 17 18 J9 20 11 12 23 Z4 21 26 2( 28 29 
Monday, September 5 2] 24 25 2£27 2& 29 30 )1 

30 31 November 
Fan Term 1994 February S M T WT F S 

Advance regisrrdtion S " T WT F S 1 1 ; 4 J 
I 2 3 4 J 6 ) S 9 1;) II 12 

May 16-june 30 6 7 8 9 IQ 11 12 U 14 !5 t6 17 IS " Regisrratilltl. by telephone ;3 14 15 16 17 :8 19 ZO 21 22 23 24 25 " 27 28 29 JO 
August 1 m October 7 20 2J 22 1> 21 25 26 

21 28 DKcmber 
Reenrollment appJ ications due MaKh S M T W T F S 
Friday, April 29 S M T W T F 5 2 3 

~ew Student Orientalion I 2 3 4 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
6 7 S 9 10 II 11 I: 12 n 14 15 16 17 

Monday to Friday, September 19-23 [ J 14 15 16 11 18 19 18 19 20 21 21 1324 

Classe~ begin 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 25 2£ 27 2M 29 ,031 

Monday, September 26 Z728 29 30 )1 1995 
April Januaq, 

Last day to pay fees wirhout penalty S M T W T f S S M T W T F S 
Wednesday, St:ptember 28 I 2 I 2 3 4 5 6: 7 
La~t day to "dJ courses 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 8 9 10 \[ 11 U 14 

;:) II 12 1\14 1S 16 15 16 17 18 19 2021 
Friday, October 7 17 .8 19 2G2t Z2 21 nB 24 25 26 27 28 
Last day ro drop (Curses Without recorded "W" 24 25 26 27 28 79 30 29 30 31 

Friday, October 14 Atay Fenrua-ry 

Thanksgiving vacation S M T W T F S S ~1 T W T F S 
I Z J 4 5 6 1 , 2 3 4 

Thursday to Sunday, November 14-27 8 9 10 II I' U 14 5 6 8 9 10 Jl 
Fallwterm fmal exammations II 16 [7 18 19 20 21 12 i3 14 15 IE 17 I8 

2213 24 2.5 26 27 28 19 20 21 2223 24 25 
Monday ro Frioay, December 1-9 29 JO " 16 21 28 

Winter v;lcarion 
De..:ember 10 to January 2 

http:convocati.on


364 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346.3216 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Coordinator 

HONOR SOCIETIES 
One means of recognizing outstanding stu
denrs at the UniverSIty of Oregon is throtJgh 
election to membership in a chapler of a local, 
oatinnal, or international honor society. Crite~ 
ria for membership and the scope of activities 
vary widely. Some focus primarily on schota:s.tic 
achievement; others consider grades along 
with other factors such as community ;;ef\'ice 
,md le;-tdership. Some honor societies select 
members by invitation only, r0f others. i>tU~ 
dents must submir appliCc,tions. 

Initiation Fees. Manv, but not all, honor $Oci~ 
eries charge inirlation tees. The Olwen ~'H, 
Ham Hams Em.lowm(;:!nt Fund has been esrab~ 
hshed to help students who cannor afford to 
pay miriation fees. To receive money from thb 
fund, ;::tudents mU'5t complete a request form, 
available from the coordinator ofhonOfs and 
awards, An ddvisory committee review~ art re~ 
quests and dispenses rhe awards. 

HONORARIES BASED ON 
SCHOLARSHIP 
(memhership by invitation) 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
Roger MOTTis. Adviser 
(503) 346.3216 
One of two national honor $ocieties for fresh
men, Alpha Lambda Delta is for studentli 
whose cumulative GPA is 3.50 or beuer, for a 
minimum of 12 graded credits a rerm, after 
winter or spring rerm of their freshman year. 
Studt-nts who accert the invirarion to join are 
initiated in May. :V1em}-.e~ participate in ac~ 
tivities during their sophomore year. Initiation 
fee: $1) ro $30 

Golden Key 
Hilda Yee Young. Adviser 
(503) 346-3211 
Golden Key nation.)l honor society recOgnizc5 
scholastic achievement in all undergr.:-tdum:e 
fleldl! of study. Eligibility islimitcd to the top 
1 S percent of juniors and .~eniors. Students 
must have d 3jO GPA and a minimum of 45 
credits at the unlversiry to be invited to mem~ 
bership. A membership reception is held in the 
faU, and two scholarships are awnrded annually 
to l)utstanJing junior and senior iniriates" Ini~ 
riatio~ fee: $40 
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Honors and Awards 
Phi Beta Kappa Sodety 
Nan Coppock~BlandJ Adviser 
(503) 346·2221 
Founded in 1776, rhe Phi Beta Kappa Sociery 
is rhe oldest and most prestigiolls academic 
honor SOCIety in the mlt1on. The Alpha ofOr~ 
egan chaprer has a Yl)Uf'l.ger sihling chaprer at 
Reed College; these me the only twO chapters 
in the- .;;tate, The society honors stUJ.lenrs 
wh(.)se undergraduate academic records fulfin 
the ohjectives of a Hbcrakms education, Be~ 
sides electing neW members each spring, the 
chapter brings ro ..::ampus natlowl &eholan; to 
give free public lecrures and converse with scu
Jents on liberal~arts topics, An annual cash 
prize is awarded to the undergraduate wmner 
of the Stanley B. Greenfield Phi Beta Kappa 
E&&ay Prize conrest; the 1992 prize was $]00. 
The content and style of the essay mu~r be 
exemplary. 
A membership commitree of facuity, staff, and 
graduate-student memben. screens academic 
records [0 determine whether they fu!flll the 
mimmum requirement~ for m.embership in Phi 
Beta Kappa and make,:.; recommendatiOns to 
the memhership at large. Following an elecri()n 
meeting Ln late May, elecred students are in· 
vited to join the 5ucicty, Also elected are the 
Oregon Six, six students vored the most out~ 
smnding of those elected to memberslup that 
year. Student", who <K_ccpt the inviration t,) 
join are initiated rhe morning of th.: spring 
commencement ceremony. Initiarion fee: $35 
Below is a ::mmmary of rhe minimum require
menrs for election to Phi Hera Kappa: 
1. Ar least 168 credits completed by rhe begin~ 

ning of the :;pring term of the electlon 
2. Ar least 80 credits and five rerms on the 

Eugene campus, the last three rerms in 
residence. 

3. 3.70 cumulatlve grade poinr average at the 
Universirv of Oregon or a 350 cumulacive 
LJOGPA'anJ ,l c;lmulacive OPA of at lellst 
3.80 for the last five term:;, Only tern-v, in 
which a student earneJ lener grades for 6 or 
more credits are consJdered in computing 
rhe five-term OPA 

4. At least 60 percent ofUO credirs are in 
courses c0nsidered liberal in character, of 
which 24 credits must be upper Jivlsion and 
no more than 6 of rhese 24 are elective 
pass/no pas'> 

5. DislribuHon of the 24 upper~divisi()n credits 
among the group-sarist)'ing areas (arts and 
letters, oocialsctence, science) in the Col~ 
lege of Arts and Sciences to indude onc of 
rhe following: 
a. 6 credits in each of two .)reas Qr 

b. 6 credits in one area nnd J credits in each 
of the other two areas aT 

c. 6 crwits in each of two departments and 3 
credits in a third departmenr in one area 

6. Evidence of good conduct and character 
Fulfillment of the minimum requirements does 
not guarantee election to Phi Beta Kappa. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Roger Morris. Adviser 
(503) 346.3216 
liO freshmen with acumufative OPA of3.50, 
for at least 12 graded credits a rerm t after win~ 
ter or spring term are invited to join Phi Eta 
Sigma. New members are initiaH:d in the 
srring and are acrive the fol1nwing year, Initla~ 
rion fee: $15 to $30 

HONORARIES BASED ON 
SCHOLARSHIP, LEADERSHIP, 
AND SERVICE 
(membership hy inVitation and application) 

Ancient Order of the Druids 
Coordinator 
(503) 346.3216 
Druids is an honor society for juni<xs who eX~ 
hir.it oUf'i.tandingscholarshl p, leadershir. ser~ 
vice, character, and parricipation in srudenr 
activities. It is open to anyone with a 3.20 
GPA or hetter who will have completed 90 
eredits by the folloWing fall cerm. A vaifability 
of applications is announced each spring in the 
Otegon Doily Emerald. Membership is limited 
to approximately twenty-nve students, New 
members are elected by unanimous vote of the 
active members, 

Friars 
Mary Hudzikiewicz. Adviser 
(503) 346-3216 

Esrahlished in 1910, Frian; is the oldesf hunor
ari' on the liO campus. ~'1embe:rship is com~ 
rx->sed of faculty members and students who 
have completed at least three years of study. 
Criteria 3re contributions to the university, 
potential fOf communiry leadetshlp, and 
comm1tment to the un'lverstty as alumnt 
There is no application process. Prospecrive 
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memhers afe nominated from wirhin (he active 
mcmbershir. New mcmhers are selected each 
spring, 

Mortar Board 
l..arwrence H. Smith, Adviser 
(503) 346·3235 
A national honor socIety for "eniors, Mortar 
Boord emphasizes leadership, schojarshlp, and 
service. To be eligible for membership, stu~ 
dents must have ar least :;1 3,20 GPA and be 
entering [heir senior year the term following 
mltiatioo, Selection and initIarion of qualified 
candidares takes place spring term. Iniuarion 
fee: $55 

PROFESSIONAL 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
Richard P. Gale. Adviser 
(503) 346· 3984 

An mternational sociological honor -society, 
Alpha Kappa Delt!:! is o~n to people who 
meet the following criteria: a cumularive OPA 
ot at least 3.00, a cumulative GP A in sociology 
courses of at lease 3.00, and completion of ar 
teast four sociology courses. Members invesrj· 
gate sociological issues and ;;ocial problems 
through ~x::ial and intellectual activities that 
iead to improvemenr of the human condition. 
InidatiDn fee' $2C 

Asklepiads 
MarHss G. Strange, Adviser 
(50» 346·3211 
Askleriads is a scholastic honorary for students 
takingcourscs: in the prehealrh sciences. Acri· 
virks include dispensing prehealth sciences ht~ 
er,lcure, maintaining information files on medi· 
cat schoolz.;, supervising preceptor:;:hips in 
health fields, ;md arranging h!urs of the Oregon 
Health Sciem:es Universlry in Portland, Poten· 
rial memhlC'rs mu:;r h:;we a high (iPA in science 
courses, complerlon of at leasr one term of 
org,mic chemisrry, and rarricip8tlon in extra
curricular activiries, Applications are dvallable 
in 164 Oregon Hall. Iniriation fee: $20 

Beta Alpha Psi 
Raymond D. King, Advi.ser 
(503) 346·}357 
The primary objecrive (if Beta Alpha Psi, ;1 na· 
donal scholastic ancl prote:;sional accounring 
fraterniry, i5 to enCiJurage and recognize excel
lence in the accounring field. A cumularive 
GPA of at leasr 3.00 is required for member~ 
ship, The fraternity provides members and 
practicing accountants w:rh opportuniries for 
self~developrncnt and encourages a (>eHse of 
ethlcaL social, and public responsibility, Initia
tion fee: $40 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Donald E. L~ltle, Adviser 
(503) 346·3329 
Bera Gamma Sigma, a narional.scholastic han, 
orary in bu:siness Mminisrrarion, promotes 
"the advancement of educa(ion in the art and 
science ofbu5mes~ and fosrers integriry in tbe 
conciuct of business operations." To be eligible 
for membership, a student mUSt rank in the rop 
S percenr of the Junior class, the rop 10 perr 
cent of the seniOr class, the rop 20 percent of a 

master's degree pr~>gram, or be J gradl.l:tting 
doctural candidate. Membership IS by invita~ 
cIon only. Selection is by;-, facuity comminee, 
Beta Gamma Si/.,'ma is strictly an honorary or~ 
ganizatil)ll with no formal meetings other than 
the sodal functions. accompanying initiation. 
Inniation fee: 525 

Delta Phi Alpha 
Susan C. Anderson. Adviser 
(503) 346-4051 

Ch,mere0 in 19,6, Delta Phi Alpha is ana· 
tiona1 honor society dedicared 10 promoring 
the study ofOerman language, lIter,Hure, and 
civilization; ro furrhering an interest in and a 
better undersmnding of the German-speaking 
people; and:o f06tering a sympatheric appre
ciation of German culrure. 

Membership is open to graduare and under r 

graduate srudent8 who have completed rwo 
years ot college German. Seudents must have 
an overall GPA of2, 75 Bnd a OPA of 3.20 in 
their German course:-.. Inirk'1.rion fec: $10 

Kappa Tau Alpha 
Randal A. Beam, Adviser 
(503) 346·3745 
Kappa Tau Alpha is a national sociery that 
recognizes and encourages high scholastic and 
profe~sional standard-; among journalism ma
jors, Porentlal members must have a l-acheloc's 
or master's degree m journalism with J eumula~ 
tive OPA of ),50 ot better and be in the top 10 
per cent of rhelr graduating C\,r)S, Journalism 
bculty members select new members. Ini(ia
tion fee: $12 

Mathematics Association of America 
Daming Xu, Adviser 
(503) 346·4 no 
The student chapter of the Mathematics ,\&so. 
dation of America, a maThemaric~ society, 
sponsors films and talks ~>n suhjecrs that are 
nor u.!>uaUv encountered in the dassroom. The 
talks, by studenrs and faculty members, are 
geared to undergraduates ar all levels, AU Stu~ 
dents are welcome regardless of whether (hey 
cho(Jse to join rhe chapter, 

Mu Phi Epsilon 
(503) 346·3761 
An internar10nal musIc fraternity, Mu Phi Ep~ 
silon em.bles members to gain experience in 
public performances. Music majors or minors 
who have reached secnndrrerm freshman 
standing in the music~major curriculum are eli" 
gible for deerion on the bases of scholarship, 
musicianship, characrer, and personaliry, Ac~ 
tivjne~ include presenring mUSICal programs on 
and off C;!mplIS, mgamzing receprions at rnusi~ 
cal events, and hosting guest artists. Inirlation 
fee' $43 

Order of the Coif 
Chapin D. Clark. Adviser 
(503) 346.3863 

Chartered af the UO in i934, Order of the 
Coif is a n,uiollal law-school honorary that 
recognizes superior scholarshIp and promores 
the ethical smndards of (he legal profession. 
The School of Law faculrv selecrs members 
fwm rhe wp to percent ot' each graduadng 
class, Init18tion fee: $25 

Phi Alpha Theta 
Robert G. Lang, Adviser 
(503) 346-4820 

Phi Alpha Thera wa.s organi2ed for the purpuse 
of recognIzing excellence in the study ofhis~ 
tory, An undergraduate must have completed 
a[ leasr 12 credits with a grade point average of 
3.10 or hetter, Initiation fee. 

Phi Beta 
Janet W. Descutner. Adviser 
(503) 346· 3386 
Phi Beta is a professional frarernity for students 
of music, speech, drama, dance, or art. Irs prir 
mary alms are w encourage high professional 
standards and suPr-.m for the creatlVC and per~ 
formlng arrs. Membership cr1r.eria arc based on 
scholarship and intellectual achievement, 
career development, ,)nd the usc of 6fudenrs' 
raknts to 5erve other students, schools, and 
communities, Initiation fee: $25 

Pi Alpha Alpha 
Bryan T. Downe .. ~ Adviser 
(503) 346.3817 
The purposes of Pi Alpha Alpha, a natlolli,-d 
honQr society, are to promore scholarshlP and 
re<:ognition a.mong -t>tudenrs and professionais 
in public affairs and admimsrrarion and to fos~ 
eer integrity nnd creative penoummce in gov
ernmerH .md rehired public service. To become 
members, past or present sUldents or teachers 
musr display high academic achievement or 
outstanding public service in public,af{alf5 or 
pubiic-administration programs of universities 
that belong ro the Narional Association of 
Schoois of Public Affairs and Adminisrration. 
lnitil:ition fee: $30 

Pi Gamma Mu 
Hilda Vee Young, Adviser 
(503) 346·3211 
Pi Galluna Mu is an inrematlonal sociery fot 
juniors, seniors, or gmduare students in the so
cial SCiences. Eligibility criteria are 45 credits 
at the UO, membership in the top 35 pl?Kent 
of their class, a cumulative OPA of 3,30 or 
higher, and at least}O credits. in hlSlory, eco' 
nomic;, geography, social psychology, interna" 
tional studies, and ethnic studies. Interested 
srudents- may submit an application accompa~ 
nled by an academ-ic transcript. Invitations to 
join aremailedeachspnng.Initiariou fee: $45 

Psi Chi 
Psychology Peer Advisers 
(503) 346·5582 
The purpose of the nariona} P~i Chi SOCiety is 
tu enCOUf;Jge, stlmulate, and maintam scholar
ship among psychology undergraduate and 
gradll<ite students, POtential members must he 
in the top 35 percent of their dass and have at 
least 12 ctedlts in psychology. A 3.00 OPA is 
required of graduate studenrs. Selection by 
applicatIon rakes piace throughout the yeaL 
Initiation fee; $30 

Sigma Xi 
John R. Lukacs, Adviser 
(503) 346·5112 
Si~ma Xl encourages both pure and applied 
5d~mtitk research rhrough five major acrivities: 
recognition of individual research promise and 



achievement, publkation of research in 

progreiiS in American SClentist, lecture programs, 
grants~in-1lid research, and a sdence-and~ 
society program. Membership, hy invitation 
only, is based on research aptitude and 
achievement rather than grades or degrees. 
lniriation fee: $35 

SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Mary Hudzikiewicz! Adviser 
(503) 346.3216 

A service honorary for borh undetgraduate and 
graduate students. Alpha Phi Omega develops 
leaden;hip skills and promores friendship by 
servtng rhe local community. Applications are 
accepted year round in 364 Oregon Hall. Ini, 
tiarion fee~ $15 

Circle K International 
Coordinator 
(503) 343·3216 
Sponsored by rhe Emerald Empire Kiwanis 
Club, rhe campus charrer of Circle K is part of 
the world'5largest collegi.ate service organiza
tion. Membership is open ro all students intet
esred in working on campus and communirv 
service projects: Activities include sponsor{ng 
speakers, maintaining campus fountains, Catv
ing pumpkins for nursing homes, and rai~ing 
(unds for charities. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC 
HONORS 
Clark Honors College 
Students may augment their majors by fulfill~ 
ing requirements lfl the Clark Honors College, 
;3 small liberal-arts college within the larger 
College of Arts and Sciences. For details, see 
the Honors College secrion of rhis bulletin. 

Dean's List 
The Dean's List is announced after each fall, 
winter, and srring term. To qualify, a srudenr 
must be an admitted undergraduare and COm
plete at least 12 graded credits with a GPA of 
3.75 or bener. Srudents who are on the Dean's 
list all three terms of an academic vear are 
named Dean's Scholars. " 

Departmental Honors 
Some deparrmenrs offer hachelor's degrees 
with honors. For more information, see the 
Registration and Academic Policies and de~ 
parrmenral sections of this bulletin. 

Junior Scholars 
Cndetgraduates with 90 ro 134 credits, the last 
45 at (he LJQ, and GPAs of 3.75 Ot higher ate 
named Junior Scholars by rhe Morrar Board 
honor society during wintet reon, 

Latin Honors 
Graduating seniots are considered (or cum 
laude, magna cum laude, and summa cum !mule 
honots based on petcentile tanktngs in their 
graduating classes. For m(1re information, see 
the Registration and Academic: Policies Sec
tion of rhis buHetin. 

AWARDS AND PRIZES 
Individual and Organization Awards 
Listed are major university awards presented 
during Patents' Weekend in May, Selection 
ctlreria are available from the honors :md 
awards coordinator in 364 Oregon HaIL 
American Association of Cniversity Women 
Senior RecognitIOn Award 
(sen lor woman) 

Bess Templeton Crtstman Award 
(junior woman) 

Burt Brown Barker Vke~Presidenrial CuPli 
(men':; and women's livmg orgaoizatiom;) 

Cenrurian A wardl:i 
(undergraduate srudenls) 

Dean's Award for Service 
(senior) 

Doy!e Higdon }viemorial Trophy 
(sl1phomore swdem-athlete) 

Emerald Athletic Award 
(senior studenr~athlere) 

Friendship Foundation Awards 
(international student) 

Gedinger Cup 
(junior woman) 

Global Citizen Award 
(any studenr) 
Golda Parker Wickham Scholarship 
{any studenr} 

Graduate Service Awards 
(matiler'S ot Ph.D. STUdents) 

Jackson Athletic Trophy 
(senior woman athlete) 

Jewel Hairston Bell Award 
(petson of color) 
KoylCup 
(junior man) 

Maurice Harold Hunter Leadership 
Scholar;.hip 
(junior man from Oregun) 
Mother's Club Scholarships 

Office of Multicultural Affaits Leadership 
Awards 
Office of Multicultural Affairs Scholarships 
01a Love Fellowship, American Association \)f 
Unlyersity Women 
(graduate student) 
Outstanding International Student Awards 
(any student) 

Ray Hawk Award 
(senior) 

Theresa Kelty Janes Award 
{any student} 

Vernon Barkhursr Awatd 
(sophomore) 

Wilson Cup 
(seniot) 

Fellowships and Scholarships 
For infotmatIOn aoom fellowships and SCh{}lar~ 
ships besides the ones mentioned here, see the 
Student Financial Aid and departmenral sec· 
[Jons of this hutletin. 

Alice Henson Ernst Scholarship 
(first-year graduate studenr in English) 
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Enc Englund Scholarship 
(senior or first-year graduate student in English 
or history) 

Fulbright Grnms for Overseas Study 
(graduare students) 
Fulbright-Hays Dissertation Research Ahroad 
Program 
{doctoral candidares) 

German Academic Exchange Setvice Study 
Grnnt 
Marshall Scholarship 

Rhodes Scholarship 
Rorary International Scholarship 
Stanley Maveety Scholarship 
(firs.[~year graduate student in English) 

Prizes 
Several cash prizes ate awatded for studenr es. 
says. The Phi Beta Kappa Society offers $300 
to the undergraduate winner of the Stanley B. 
Greenfield E~ay Prile. Last year the Women's 
Studies Program awarJed a $300 prize for the 
besr undetgraduate essay in lesbian and gay 
srudies. 
The Department of Marhematics administer,s 
the William Lowell Putnam examinatlon, a 
national competition offering pnzes to rap 
finishers. 
The George W. Cherry Speech Award is a 
scholarship given to the best puhlic speaker in 
the forensics program. 

Srudents should inquire at tbdt home depart
ment!; about additional contests or (.ompen
rions for expo~ltory or creative wriring or other 
student projects. 
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ADMISSIONS 
240 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346.3201 
James R. Buch, Director 

Admission requitements apply to aU students 
~'eking to enroll at the University of Oregon. 
L'ndergrnduace international students are admitted 
jall term only. 

APPLICATION DEADLINES 
Student 
ClassificatIon 

Application Deadline 
for Winter 1994 Enrollment 

/\U classifications exct'pt 
intemationalundergraduates .... O:wber 15, 1994 

Reenrollment or teregistratk~n ... uCktober 29, 1994 

{or Spring 1994 Enrollmenf 
All classIfications except 

internatIonal undergradudrcs ... ,,,January 21, 1994 
Reemollmenr or retegistr.ltion ...... Febru<lty 4, 1994 

for Summer 1994 Enrollment 
Freshman 
Tramfer 
PostbtiCcalaun:.ate mmgracluute 

... March 1, 1994 
..... April1), 1994 

or cr,lduare . . ... ,.Aprill), 1994 
Ree~rollmem or rereglmarion .......... Apnl29, 1994 
Graduate., .. Aprtll5,1994 

Freshman. 
for Fall 1994 Enrollmenr 

............ )"\a",h 1, 1994 
....... April15, 1994 

.......... May 16, 1994 
Imcmationai und~rgraduHte-
Transfer ............ " .. 
Posrn..'Kcaimlrcdte nongraduure 
or gr-adu.,re "'p, • .... May 16. 1994 

...July 8,1994 
, .. ApnI29,1994 

Graduate 
Rcenrollmem Of rereglstr,Ulon 

Lare applIcations are considered; qualified people 
who apply late ate admitted if space is available. 
Several professionalschools l departments, and 
special programs have additional admission re~ 
quirements. Students who plan to enter the 
university as majors in architecture, exercise 
and movement SClcnce, fine and applied arts, 
interior architecture, landscape architecture, or 
musk, or who hope to enroll in the Clark Hon
nrs College, should be awarc of thc special ad~ 
mls/jion requiremenn; and application dead~ 
lines. Some deadlines are given below. Derails 
are in the departmenralscctions of this bulletin. 

,Fall T enn Application Deouiline 
Archttecrure . . .. ,_, .. December 15, 1994 
Fine and AppHcd Art;; (rranst\;r 
studenr'5-) . " .......... " ... . 

Hisrori( Prci'efvution "."",, 
Interim Architecture ........ , 
Lmd8:ape AnAlirecture ... " . 

.. Ap,iljj,1994 
........ }anuacy 15, 1994 
.... December 15, t 994 

. ... Fehruary 1, 1994 

Entering 
the University 

MUSIC majors audition fat placement and take 
a musicianship examination scheduled on sev~ 
eral dares throughout the spring. 
The university is concerned with an appli~ 
cant's mental and emotional capacities to par~ 
tic (pate in (he learning experiences of college 
life. and (his is taken into consideration in te~ 
viewing apphcations for admission. 

FRESHMAN ADMISSION 
Freshman Application Procedures 
Fteshman applicants are te"Wired to submit the 
(onowing to the Office of Admissions: 
I, A completed application for admission and 

a nonrefundable $40 appiicalion fee ($50 for 
admission fall 1994 and after) 

2. At the time of application, a uanscript 
showmg at least six semesters of the 
applicant~s high school recotd 

3, The results of either the Schol<lSrlc Aptitude 
Test (SAT) or the American College T ("it 

(ALI). Applicants are advised to take the 
SAT before March 1994 

4. A final transcript of the applicant's high 
school record certifymg graduation 

Swdenrs may apply any time after October 15 
of their seniQr year In high school. University 
of Oregon application forms are available from 
the Office of Admissions. 

Freshman Admission Prerequisites 
To be admitted to rhe University of Oregon, 
students must complete the minimum number 
of years of study in certain disciplines and meet 
the grade point average or test score altema~ 
lives outlined below. 
Fourteen total units (one unit equals one year) of 
college preparatory coursework are required. Spe~ 
cific subject requirements include: 
English-four years. All four years should be 
in preparatory composition and literatute with 
an emphasis on, and frequent practice in, writ
ing expository prose. 
Mathematics-three years. Study must in~ 
dude first-year ;}lgebra and two additional 
years of college preparatory mathematics such 
as geometry, advanced algebra. trigonomerry, 
analytical geometry, or calculus. It i:s. rec{)m~ 
mended that an advanced mathematics cuurse 
be taken in the senior year. 

Science-two yeats. Study must include a 
year each in rwo fIelds of coneg(~ preparatory 
science such as biology, chemistry, physics. or 

earth and physical science (one recommended 
as lahoratory science). 
Social studies-three years. Study must in~ 
dude one year of Un ired States histoty. one 
year of global studies (for example. wodd his r 

tory ot geography), and one yeat of a social 
studies elective (American government 
stwngly recommended). 
Other college preparatory coursework--two 
years. It is highly recommended that these 
years be in foteign language study. Computet 
science, fine and performing arts j or other col~ 
lege prepatatory electives may satisfy this 
requirement. 

Freshman Admission Requirements 
t. To be admitted to the University of Oregon, 

students must have 
a, Graduated from a standard or accredited 

high school and 
b. Completed the subject requirements out~ 

I ined above and 
c. Obtained a 5(.:ore of 30 on the Test of 

Standard Written English (TSWE) or a 
score \)( 15 on the Engiish portion of the 
American College Test (ACT). The 
TSWE wilt not be offered as part of the 
SAT after January 1994 

2. Students must also meet one of the {ollow~ 
ing re.:juuements: 
a. A 3.00 high school grade point average 

(OPA) or bener in all high school sub· 
jects taken toward graduation or 

b. A predicted first~term GPA of 2.00 or 
better, based on a combination of high 
school GPA and SAT or ACT scores 

Students who have not graduated from high 
school may be considered for admission on the 
basis of the Test of General Educational De~ 
velopmem (OED). Inquire at the Office of Ad· 
missions for more details. 

Computing Admission 
Grade Point Averages 
A numerical point value is a>'''igned to aU 
graded wotk as follows: A:::::4 points per credit, 
B= 3 points per credit. C '" 2 points per credir, 
0""'1 point per credir, For N=O pointi, The 
grade point average (GPA) equals the total 
points divided by tural credits for which grades 
are received, 

Admission Exceptions 
Oregon Slare Sy~tcm of Higher Education 
policy permits the universLty to admir a HmLled 



aumher of freshmen who do not mett tht 
lUili,mum requirements, A reque:'t for admi,~ 
siun a.s an exception U, reviewed by the AdmlS~ 
sions Commirtee. Fur informarion aboUf this 
option, wrire L,r visit rhe Office of Admissions. 

Placement Examinations 
New freshmen and rransfer student:: who have 
earned fewer rhan 36 quarter (rerm) credirs are 
required (0 submit the results of rhe SAT or 
rhe ACT. The Test ofSnmdard Writren En~ 
glbh (TSWEj, a part of the SAT, is used for 
pla.:ement in the univer~it~.:'$ required wrttmg 
.:our~es. Therefore, students who have onl\, 
taken the ACT or GED ano transfers who' 
have not completed an English composionn 
courSe are required ro rake the TSWE on [he 
UO campus. The TS\XIE is given each term 
during regisrration, 

Special testing arrangements can be made iN 
physically limited applicants. For physically 
limited applicants who are unahle to take the 
test, the university applies alrernare admission 
critena. The apphcant's guidance counselor or 
the UO Office of Admuf>ions can supply infor
marion on SAT and ACT teH dates. 

Srudents who have taken two Ot more years of 
a foreign tanguage should cake rhe College 
Board achIevement test tn thar language, The 
score is used to help studenrs determine their 
college eurry level in the language, Students 
with a high foreign language achievement test 
score can somerimes VF-aive the language re~ 
quirement for rhe bachelor of arts degree (see 
Bachelor's Degree Requirements in the Regis~ 
tration and Academic Policies se.;:tion of thts 
bulletin), 

Advanced Placement Program 
Students receiving satisfactory grade-b in ad~ 
vanced placement examinations administered 
by the College Board may, on admission lo the 
university, be granted credir wward a bach
elor's degree in comparable univerSIty courses. 

The (ields included In the Advanced Place
ment Program are English compnsitlon and Ht~ 
erature, af[ hisrory, American hisrary, Euro~ 
penn history, government and polirics, 
economics, ~iology, chemisrry, phvslcs, math
emarics, computer and informarion science, 
lt1w-ic, French, German, Spanish, and Latin, 
For infi)[manon aOOm advanced placement, 
~nquire at rhe Office of Admissions, 

TRANSFER ADMISSION 
Students who have attempted hetween 12 and 
35 term credits of college work must' meet horh 
the freshman requirements outlined above and 
the cransfer requirememsde$Cribed here. Stu~ 
dents who have attempted 36 or more credits 
of college wotk, 24 of which must be graded, 
are considered fl)r admission based on a teview 
of only the college-level srudy. A minimum 
grade point average of l.25 {l.50 for nonre~i· 
dents} is reqUired. Students must have success
fuBy completed one course each in coJlege~ 
level writing and mathematics with grades ()f 
c~ or better and must be eligible to return to 
the last college attended. Meeting these mini
mum 5randards does not gU;lrClnree admission. 
Prioriry consideration is given to students who 
have e-arned an a5wciate of arrs degree from an 
Oreg(lll community college. 

Transfer student" who apply Tn one uf [he pro~ 
fC8s1onal )choob may be expected to show PftJ
fidency beyond the minimum re4uircrnent for 
rransfer admission. See departmemal section:'; 
of (his bullerin for detaik 

A srudenr may re placed on probation ifhisor 
her prior college record includes a s.ignificam 
number o( no~p3ss mark!!. The s.tudent's aca~ 
demle record i.'i automatic<llly reviewed bv the 
Scholasric Review Committee at rhe cnd of 
the fir;;t term's enrollment, TIle universirv aca~ 
demie standmg regulations arc explained 'in 
rhc Registration and Academic Policies sec
tion ot this buUerin. 

Transfer of Credit 
TIu; amounr of credit rmru.ferred depends upon 
rhe nafure of the applicant '5 previous work, 
which is evaluated according to rhe academlC 
requtremenrs of rhe univeNiry. Rec(,rus from in
stitutions fuUy accredited byappropriace accredit· 
ing associations are evaluared before admission is 
granted. Up to 1 C8 credirs from accredired com
muniry or junior colleges may be applied to the 
bachelor's degree. 

Usually, no advanced sranding is granred at 
entrance (or work done in nonaccredited 
sch(}()is, However, such credit may he trans· 
rerred or validared (or transfer by examination 
or hy perirton. Credlr Is allowed only for 
C"urses substantially equivalent to University 
of Oregon courses. 

See Gl'OlJP Requirements under Registration 
and Academic Policies for requitements apply~ 
ing [0 all new undergraduates. 

Transfer Application Procedures 
Transfer applicants are required to suhmit the 
(ollowing ro the Office of Admissions: 

L A completed application for admission and 
11 nonrefundable $4D application fee ($50 for 
admission faU 1994 and afrer) 

2. An official transcdpt from each coUege and 
university arrended (an offkiallranscript is 
one sem direcrly to rhe Office of Admi&'iton-.; 
by the coUege or univetsit), attended) 

T mnsfer students may submir rheir applkation') 
up to one year before rhe)' plan TO enroll at rhe 
university. Applicarions and officw! lranscriprs 
should be received by rhe umversny by the dead
lines listed ahtwe to allow rime for a complere 
evaluarion of the transferred credtts. 

Premajor Status 
The departments listed below admir new stu
dents only as premajl,1fS. The premajor srudent 
is eligible to take advanrage of fhe deparr' 
ment's advising <5ervices and, in most cases, 
compl~te lower-division courliework reqUired 
for rhe maior. Each of these departments rhen 
screen" enrolleJ premajor students who have 
completed some universiry study and decides jf 
they will be adv<lnced w major starus. Profes
sional schools and departments wirh prem:;:ljor 
admission requirements are rhe College of 
Bu.,iness Adminisrration; Schoo! o( Journalism 
and Communicarion; exercise and movement 
science; international studies; leisure srudit;s 
and servi(es; and planning, public polky Hnd 
management departments. 

In the College of Arts and Sciences, the De
partmem of Computer and lnformarion Sci~ 

enc€: has srnngent crireria for accepting upperM 
diviSlon students as majors. Transfer studenrs, 
parrlcularly juniors and seniors, may need to 
take This inro aCCDunc See deparrmental sec~ 
rions of rhl5 buHetln for derails. 

INTERNATIONAL ADMISSION 
Applicanrs wht1 are nor United Stares cirizens 
or immigrants are considered for admission to 
the university a~ international students. 

Undergra..-]uate applicants from foreign counT 
Hies arc admitted fali term only, The admis· 
siondeadline isApri/ 15. Line applications rna)' 
not be processed in rime for the term of flrsr 
preference. Proficlency in the English language 
is vital to the academic success of internmionat 
students. AU studenrs whose native language is 
not English drc required to sUfply results of the 
Test of English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL} as parr of the applicarion process. A 
TOEFL score of ar jeast 500 is required to be 
considered for undergraduate or graduare ad, 
mission, The TOEFL is given worldwide, For 
more information write [0 TOEFL, PO Box 
899. Princeton NJ 08540. USA. 
Fm undergraduates, a OPA of 2.50 is required 
ro transfer from an American university 0(' col~ 
lege, To obrain appHcatl(Jn forms, graduate ap~ 
phcants should wrire directiy to the deparr
menrs or schools in which they plan to study. 
Each school or del'-.utment determines its spe# 
cifk requirements and application deadlines 
ftlr graduare admlssion. 

International Application Procedure 
International apphcants are required to ')ubmir 
the followi.ng (0 rhe OffJce o( Admb><;ions; 

j. A completed application for admiSSIOn and a 
nonrefundahle $40 application fee ($50 for 
admv;~ion faU 1994 and after) 

2 OffJcial wmscrlpt5 of all school work mken 
beyond the eighrh year or sch0l.11 (e.g., the 
equivalent of the Ametican secondary 
school grades nine, ten, elewn j and twelve, 
and for any college ur university work). An 
official transcrirt is an original or a certified 
copy. 

3. The re1'lulrs of the Test of English as a For
eign Language (TOEFL) 

4. A complered Supplementary Application 
and Financial Sratemenr for Foteign Stu
dents (provided by the Office of Admis
sions) 

5. A starement issued hy a bank rhat indlcmes 
an amounr coveting one year's e"penses 

SPECIALIZED ADMISSION 
ASSISTANCE 
Spedal1::ed admission assistance is available ro 
adult learners, ethnic minnrity srudenrb. and 
students with dis!lbillties. 

Adult Learners. Inyuire at the Office of Aca
demic Advising and Srudenr Services, 164 ()r
egon Hall; relephone (503) 346-3211, or the 
Office of Admis,jions, 240 Oregon Hall; tele~ 
phone (503) 346-3201 Sec "J,,, rhe Academic 
AdVising and Srudenr Services section of this 
bulletin, 

Ethnic Minority Students. Inquire at the Of~ 
nee of Multicultural Affairs, 3 i 4 Oregon HalL 
telephone (503) 346-Hi9; orthe Office of 

http:sch0l.11
http:followi.ng


Admissiom, 240 Oregon Hall, teicph(lne 
{50}) 346,3201. See also the Special Services 
secrinn ;;)f thi!:> nuUerin, 

Students with Disabilities, Inquire at the Of~ 
flee uf Academtc Adnqng and Student Ser" 
vices, 164 Oreg\)n Hall, telephone (503) 346-
3211; or the Office (if Admission~, 240 Oregon 
Halt, relt'phone (503) 346m ,32DL See alst> the 
Academic AdviSing and Student Services sec
tion of this bl>lletin, 

GRADUATE ADMISSION 
Students planning to earn grooume degrees at 
(he university must he admitted to the Graduate 
School and thedep<)rtmcrn,; in which Iht:'y plan 
[0 study. The genera! admission re(juirements 
for the Graduate School ;ire descnbeJ in that 
section ~)f this bulletin. Each M::hool and der3rt~ 
ment in the university determmes in; own spe~ 
cuk. requirements and application deadlines for 
graduate admission. For mis reason, inquiries 
concerning graduate admIssion should be sent 
directly to the department or school of interest. 

POSTBACCALAUREATE 
ADMISSION 
Students who have earned a bachelor's degree 
and want (0 earn a second undergr<ldua(e de
gree, or take additional work without entermg 
a fiJrmal degree or certification program, may 
be admitted with postbaccalaureate nongradu~ 
ace status. These stud ems pay appropriate un
dergraduate lees. ;t\pplicatlons and inK1Tmation 
are available from rhe Office of Admissions. 

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS OF 
THE STATE OF OREGON 
Residence Classification Policy and 
Procedures 
On November 20, 1992, LOe Oregon Board oi 
Higher EduGarwn adopted amendments to irs adw 
ministrati't'C ruie51'egarding residency, effeaive 
November I, 1993. The ruics, as amended, up. 
pear below. CurrenU) enroUed s,udem:s or other 
persons seeking resident clas.\ification prior to No~ 
tlember 1, 1993, v.i/l omtinue to be evaluated u:n~ 
dL" the existingru1es until rhat dare. 
Residence Policy 
In Oregon) as in aU other states, inuruction lees aL 

publicly supponed f(.lur~year colleges and uni",ersiw 

ties are higher for nonresident students dum for 
resident students. Curremh, nonresident 5tudent~ 
me assessed irutruC[ion feeS that approxifTlJU: rite 
fuU COSt of instruction. 
The current rules and amendments effective NON 
vember 1, 1993 used in detenninmg residenc)' seek 
to ensure that om) bona fide Oregon residents aTe 
assessed the resuknr fee, Tno:'ie rules-Oregon 
Admmi"trative Rules, Chapter 580, Diq,-L\IOTl 10, 
Board of Higher Education~pear belou'. 
Oni) dul, aurhorized admissions officers have dw 

thurity to apply and interpret these rules and proce~ 
dures. No other indication or detenninatlon of 
reside&y b) an)' other in.'ititutional uffice, depa'I'C~ 
ment, prograrr., or :'iraJf represents the OffICial insow 

ttitional der.enninatIon of 7c"idency. 

Summary of Key Considerations in 
Determining Classification as a 
Resident: 
i. Estab!ishment of G dom!Clte in Oregon for a. pe~ 

riod of 12 month:, or more prior to the beginning 
of the u'nn for which residency i.~ sought, 

2. Financial Jt?pendeT!ce on an Oregon residem or 
finaT'.ciai md.ependence_ 

3. Prima?)' purpose for !ieing in Oregon orher lfum 
to obtam an education. 

4. Nan.re and sautee of financiat rcsoum~5. 
5. Various other indlcltl of residency, e.g., owner~ 

ship of Oregon litting quarteTs, permanent 
Orc,!(Otl empklytTlL-'TI.t, pa)ment of Oregon in
come taXes. 

OREGON BOARD OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION ADMINISTRATIVE 
RULES 
These are .he nde, .he Boord of Higher Ed,,· 
cation adopted to be effective November l, 
1993, 

Residence Classification 
Definitions 580·10'()Z9 Fur rile purpose of wk, 
580·10-030 through 580·10·045, rile follvwlng 
words and phYaJes JTlean" 

( 1) "Domicde" derwtcs a j>erson's r:rue, fixed, and 
perrr.anent home and place of habitation. It is the 
p1ace «,here a person intends to remain ar.d to 
Uih.ich the person expects to return when the person 
!eat'es without intending to establish a new dmni~ 
cUe elseu.-here. 
(2) "Financialt'j independent" denO!es a person 
who has not been and will not be claimed as an ex~ 
emption and iu:t5 not receitlt:d and tl:ii1 not recci't.-'e 
fInancial assistance in cash or in kind of an amount 
equal to or Weak"!' than that which twuid qualify 
him or 1K>r to be daimed as an exemption for fed~ 
etal iTIC01rte taX purposes by anorher person except 
Ius or her spouse for the CUtTent calendar year and 
for the calendar year immediately prior lO rhe year 
in 1vhkh appUcruion is fr.:uie. 
(3) A "dependenr" is apefSon who is notfman
cially independent. 
(4) The effectit~ date of lhis rule is No<emlJer I, 
1993. 

Determination of Residence 
580.10·030 (I) For purposes of adm~,ion and 
in.)/:rudWn fe.e ;lS:teSsmeru, OSSHE insou.:tlans 
shall clasSIfy a student as Oregon resident or nOH~ 
resident. In determming reslden.t (IT nonresident 
classificatiun, the primary issue is one of intent, If 
a person is tn Oregon primarily for the purpose of 
obulinlng an education, that person 1ltiU be consid~ 
ered a nonresidem, For example, it may be pos~ 
sible for an indh;idual w qu.;Uify as a resident of 
Oregon j"ur purposes of voting ar ohtaining an 
Oregon drIVer's license and no! meet the residency 
requirements e8tabllShed by these rules. 
(2) An Oregan resident is a financially indepen~ 
dent person who, tmmeJiately priur to the term for 
which Oregon residem dassi{icatl(m is requested: 
(a) Has established and maintained a domicile in 
Oregon of nur less than 12 consecutive months; 
a,,4 
(b) 1s primariiy engaged in actIVities other than 
those ofbe.ing a college student, (i) A student rrollY 
be consl(1ered primarily engaged in educational acr 

rin'ties regardlcess of't.r.e numher uf 1:047.\ for wroch 
the student is enTolled. HowevLr, a studem 'Who i~ 
CrJ1!}Ut'd far more rhan :.';lJC11 hours pt"l' s"mes::.:r or 
quarrer shall be presumed to he in Ore,g-on for J'l'I'i~ 
marily educational tJurfJmes. Iii} .su;h pcrioJ of 
enroi!ment 5h.a~ not be COUTI1cd toward the ..:sroh~ 
lishm('nt of a bona [1(1" domICile of one year in this 
state unless rhe stu.dent prOt!!s. in foct eswbli5h~ 
mem of a hona fide domicile in thi5 Mate primarily 
for purlJo::;es other t,h.an educational. 
(3) An Oregon resid..:nt i., aLs:) a per.mn who is de" 
pendent 011 a parent or legal cusrodian who meC($ 
the ()regan reside11cy rcqW7'emencs of these rules_ 
(4) The criteria for determming Oregon resident 
dassificatiOl1 shall also be us .. :::i to ddt-'nnine 
,",hether a person td:o has )fIot;fd from Oregon has 
established a non~(n-egon residence 

(5) If institution records 5nvw that the re:;idence of 
a person aT the person's legal custodian upon whom 
the fiermn is dependent IS outside of Oregon, the 
perslm shall continue to be da..\sified as a nonresi~ 
den! untii entitlement to resident da.>i5i/icauon is 
Sb.xVll, The Durden of shmi!lng that the residence 
c/.assijicaaon sh:;ulJ be changed is on the person re
questing !he change. 
(6) The eJiective date of this rule in NOl1?mber 1 , 
1993. 

Residency Consideration Factors 
580·10·031 (J) Thef,~"n.ingfilCtors. ait/wugh 
not necessarily condusive 01' exdusite. }!<l<t'e probam 

rive value in5upporc of a c!aim for Oregon resident 
clrus4icalion: 
(a) Be prirr..arity engaged m actit,'!tie5 {lther than 
those of a s!udem and reside m (n-egon {or! 2 con~ 
secuti'l'e months lmmedJateiy prior- to the beginning 
of rhe lenn for which reSUlent cit.L\$ijicarion is 
,ought; 
(b) Reliance u{xm Oregon res()'Urces for financial 
support; 
(c) Domicile in Oregon of persO?U kgally re.:slxm~ 
sible fur the ",ulem; 
(d) Acceptance of an offer of permanent emploY~ 
ment in OreJ,;{ln; and 
(e) Oumership by the person of his or her living 
quarten in OrC,h'On. 

(2) The following foctor5, standing aUme, do not 
constitute ~utJicient evidence co effeC! c/.assification 
as an Oregon resident: 
(a) Votingorreglsrration to vote; 
(b) Empk,ymem in any position nmmally filled by 
a student; 
{' d The lease of liting quarters; 
(dj Admission to a licensed procu...1ng profesSIon in 
Oregon; 
(e) Automobile regimation; 

(f) Public records, for exampli; I birth and marriage 
records, (]regon dri'Ver's ficense; 
(g) Continuous presence in Oregon during peri(.xis 
t(,hen not enrolled in school; 
(h) ()u,nership of property in Oregon, or the pay~ 
ment of Oregon income or other Oregon taxes; or 
(i) Domicile in Oregon of the student's spouse; 
(3) Reliance upon nonmOregon rcsoun:es for finan~ 
dal support is an inference of reJidency in anotr.er 
Slflte . 

http:anotr.er


(4) The re5!dent d.issiflcation o{a depen.fem pe'f~ 
Ji)f1 shal! be that llf his vr her t;t1~cm;; of (egal cusro~ 
diaru, or, in cast? of JiUlTCC ur ocher mnilar ciT ~ 
cumswnces, the paten, O'r legal cuscodr'an upon 
trhom the person is financially Je/JCnJenl, unless 
the deper.aent hru been in Oregon ~1lh the other 
parent (;1' a lewll cuswdian and estabUshed Oregon 
resuil!nc) muter these rules J 2 mumhs ],:)rior 1:.0 the 
1.t'mt for wmch Oregon residen r dassifi<:ation is l'i!~ 
quested, 
(5) The effecu'tte date of this rule is N04,}cmber I, 
1993. 
Evidence of Financial Dependency 
580,,10 .. 033 (1) rndercrmining wheLher a stu
dem is fW.ilnciaily dependent and whether his or her 
parent, or legal custodiall has nwintained a boru: 
fide domicile in Ore,Zan f<)f one yt?aT, a student 
must pr~)vide: 
(ai Legal {!roof ofc!Lltodlilruh,p; 
(b) Evidence of estabUshcd domicile of parent or 
legal cuswdian; 
(c) The idennficarron of the student as a dependent 
on the federal income taX retum of the parents, or 
legal custodian. 
Addidonal documentation to sub5ta.miate depen.· 
dency during the current calendar :vear 1M) be re~ 
quired (U; a later time if deemed necessary b'1i me 
irmituuon, ... 
(2) A 5tudem who prottides evideru:e that he (}r she 
is a dependent of a parent or legal cusrodwn who 
has m.ainLained a one..year domicile in Oregon 
shaU not be required to estabu.'ih a one~)iear dorru~ 
cile prior to cla.SSlfication of resident stdtu:$, pro~ 
{Add such a student rna) not be classified as a resi~ 
dent while receit.mg financial assistance from 
another state or Stilt(! agency for educational pur ~ 
poses. 
( 3) The effective da", of th~ ruie in November 1 , 
1993. 
Residence Classification of Armed 
Forces Personnel 
580-10-035 (1) For purpow of thiSTu", , armed 
servICes means offtceTS and enlisted penonnei of 
the United Stares Ann),. NaV)', Air Force, Ma
rine Corp$, and Coast Guard. 
(2) Notwithstanding OAR 580-10,030, member> 
of the anned services (ina their spouses and depen~ 
dcn.t children who reside in this srare wluie assigned 
to duty at an)' belSc, station, shore esrabUshmenr, 
or other facility in this 5,tate, or whiie serving as 
members of tIle crew oj a ship that ltill an Oregon 
pvrt of shore c$tablishment as its home port or per .. 
manent station, shall be considered residents for 
purposes (If the instruction fce. 
(3) An Oregon resident encermg the armed5er~ 
~ices rerains Oregon residence classification until f! 
IS voluntarily relinquished. 
(4) An Oregon resident who has been in the t:1'l"T1U'd 
sert.ices and assigned on duty outside of Oregon 
mu.st return to Oregon wirhin 60 days afur com
pleting senice to retain cl.assification as an Oregon 
resident, 
(5) A pers,')n who continues to reside in Oregon 
after separation {rom the anned serdcc.\ maY coum 
the rime s{JCru in the stt1te while in !he anned ser ~ 
vices to support a clnim for classification 05 an 
Oregon resident. 
(6) The dependent child and spouse of a penon 
who is a resident under sccp'un (2) of this rule shall 

bt., comidercd an Oregon resident- ''[)eDentiem 
~hiU" indud.:~ any (hiM of ;J member:)}, rhe armed 
Jorces tvhlJ: 

(" a) Is UndeT 18 yews of age and not man-ied, fith
eYwise emanCIpated, or -,e!fSUWorrmg; Of 

(b) Is und;:;r 23 yeaTS of age. umro.arried, enrolh:d 
in a fuil~[ime course of )rudy in an msticwlOn of 
higher ,!earnlng, and dependent em rhe ml'mher fIT 
~)ver ~m.c-fu.lf of his/her SH1)Porl, 

Residence Classification of Aliens 
S80~ 10~040 ( I) An alien holJinJ}, an immigrant 
'lilsa or an A, E, G, I, or K Vtsa, orgranted'refu
gee or pulincal a5)ium ,,(mus, or othen.l'j8e admit· 
ted fur Ilennanent residence in the United Srates is 
e_ligible w be considercd an Oreg,m rC5idem if 
OAR 580-10~030 is otherwise sausfied, The date 
of receipt of the lnlfnigranr visa, the date of ap~ 
prmaL of politicai as)lum or refugee status, or the 
date of approval of lawful permanent residence, 
whichever is earlier, shall be the dute upon which 
the 12 months and other Te5idertcy requirements 
under OAR 580~lO"{)30 shall begin to aclTUe. 

(2) Notwltftswndir>..g au) arheT rule, an alien P05~ 
scssing a nonimmigrant or temporary, I.e" B, C, 
D) F> H, j , L) or M visa cannot be clasjified as a 
resident, 

Changes in Residence Classification 
580-10-041 (1) If an Oregon resident student 
enroUs in an institution outside of Oregon and lateT 
seeks to re~enrolf in an OSSHE institution, the 
re;;idence c~sificarion Df that student shan be re~ 
examined and deu:nnmed on the $Ome basis as for 
on)' other person. 
(2} A perscm whose nonresident !e~ custodian 
e$tabUshes a permanent Oregon residence as de~ 
fined in OAR 580,10,030 during a term when the 
dependent is enrol!ed at an OSSHE institution, 
may regi,Her as a residenr ar the begtnning of tk 
next term. 
(3) Once established, classification as a resident 
continues so long as the student remaim in cml~ 
dnuous (lcnaerruc )'ear enrolLment In the classifymg 
insmuilon. 

(-4) A person who seeks dasslfication as a resident 
under these rules shall compI.ere and submit a nota-
rized Resldence Infarrnation Ajfidu't1iL The affida~ 
vit a.na aU required supportive dot.-umenB and T/w.~ 
[,erial,,: mu.st be submitted try the last day to register 
jor the rem in which resident status i5 sought. 
(5) No OSSHE institution is bound by an)' deter,.. 
mination of residency excepr try duly iluultmzed 
oflicials under procedures prescribed by rhese rules 
including rimely submittal of the nutarized a1Ti.da~ 
vit. 
Review of Residence Classification 
Decisions by IRC 
580~ 10 .. 045 (1) An interimritutional residenc .... 
wmmittee (IRe) is esUlblished consispngoN"," 
officers determining 5tudent residence da!mfication 
at Department institutioru ana 11 member of the 
Chancellor's sUlfj appomred by rhe Chancel1m. 
The member of the Chancellor' .... staff, 5hal! serve 
as chairperson, A rrwjority of rhe f1lembe1S of the 
Committee shall corutitu<e a quorum. A majorit'¥ 
ofa quorum ma)' m.ake decisions, . 
(2) Residence cctSes of tmu5tuli complexity, £ .... pe~ 
dally «,here there may be conflict of rules, may be 
referred by an im;(ltution residence classification 
office to the IRC for decision, 

(3) Ar.y !1er5on l.t.'ho is a!J,."fieveJ b ... tht:' institution 
residence classification lllil)' , wi[hi~ tell (1 O.J days 
of rhe date of maIling Of orher .... ervice of das::iifica
tum de.:mvn, aP1JeaI the classlftcation ro the me. 
An aggrieved. person may SUPj')!y wriU2n 3rate~ 
ments to the IRe for cumideration in rcptewing the 
case and may also lrw.ke un ora! presenwtion to ,he 
me The deCision of the IRC shail be fmal unless 
appealed. 
{'4) A person dh;};a.risfied wnh the 1RC decision 
may, within ten (W) days of the date of (he mail· 
ing or other 5er't'lCe of the IRC deCIsion, appeal the 
IRe dewion to (he Vice Chancellor for Academic 
Affairs of designee, An appeal to the vice cnance1r 
lor shall be in u-Tlting only. The vice chanceUor's 
Jedsi!)" shall be final. 
(5) A person granted a meritorious hardship ex
ception ro residency under this rule prior CO july 1, 
J 990, shaU nCJt lose the exception solely because of 
the repeal of the exception aurluY<1zation. 
Residents Under WICHE 
580-10-047 A certification officer, designated b, 
rhe Board, };hall determine the T"' .... idence da:mfica~ 
tion of any person seeking certification as an 
Oregon resident, punuant to the terms of the 
WIeHE Cow.pact. Any person dissatisfied «-7th 
[he decision of the certification officer may appeal 
!O the 1 RC. The deClsioo of the IRe shall be final 
unles.s further appeal is made w the Vice Chancd~ 
lor J~1r Academic Affuirs pursuanf to OAR 580~ 
10-045(4). 

Residence Classification Procedures 
To be cl)'flSidered for classification as a Tesident, 
certain procedures and materials must be subrr!lt~ 
ted to the instttutional residency officer in a com~ 
plete ana umely manner, 
(1) Ohwin and complete the "Residence Informa
tion Affwvit", which is available from the imtitu~ 
donal resid£.r..cy officer. 
(2) Comult whh the R~idenc) officer on the pr(Jvi~ 
sion of aU the required supportwe documents and 
uWtcriaLs. . 
(3) Submit the affidam and 011 other reqwred rna, 
terials and document::. b) the last day w register for 
the term in which resident statu,') is sought. 
Residency Classification Appeals 
A.n)' penon rna) appeal an imtirurionat res!Jency 
cla.t.slfication decision within 10 day}; of the date of 
mailing (n' other notiflCatifm of the decision. The 
appeal rna)' be made to the Stare S'istem's Interm~ 
stirutional Residency Committee ORe) In w'Iiti1l.,{: 
or in person b) noti[)ing the im[irutional residency 
of { .. Yr. 

The decision of the 1 RC n",y be appealed to the 
Vice ChanceUar of Acaderruc Affairs in 'tvriting 
within ten day$ of 110eificatllID of rite IRC &:clsian, 
The decision of the ,rice chanceUor i:; final. 
More information Of ilssistance with reSLdenq 
classiflCarion may be obrainen from Larry 
Waddell, Office of Admissiom, Universitv of 
O<egm. Eugene OR 97403; ,elephone (563) 
346,320t.ln Oregonc.1! toll feee 1 (BOO) 231-
3825. 

Suwems who knOWing!) submi! Clhen.~d transcnpts or 
aflplicatk1lU jeopardiz< their adm,ssion sWtUS and 
could Mt.'t'. their registration canceled, AU r~corJ:, 
submitted, filed, .nuloccumulated in the QfJice of 
A.dmis.I'!OrlS necame rhe properry cf the un/vcrs/c:;. 

http:346,320t.ln
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REGISTRATION AND 
ACADEMIC POLICIES 
220 Oregon Han 
Telephone (503) 346·3243 
Herbert R. ChcreL-k. RC!o,.tlstrar 

ACADEMIC YEAR 
The university dlVlJes the ,lcadcmjc ycar mto 
three ter1l\(. of £lpproximntdy twdv...~ weeks 
each (except fur the Sch()()1 ufLm', whICh uscs 
a semester caleadarl. 
The summer seSSll1D supplements the work of 

the faU, Winter, and !<pring tenns; a spccul hul, 
letin and ,mnotinCemCnb ;:lfe ISsut'd (or eh,1t 
session. 
Students may enter :-he univer",tty at the begm
nmg of any tt'rm, with the exception of archi
tecture stude;Hs, who should see Applfc:arion 
Deadlines ul)def Admissions. For frc:~hmen 
and tramfer :.rudems who enter fall term, the 
university has an cmnual New Student Orll.~n" 
tation and recommends that nil new ~ttldents 
attend. See the Academic Calendar detailed 
list of this and l)ther important dates dunng 
the current acadenuL: "ear. 
Students are held resr;msible (or familmnty 
with university requirem('nts governing such 
matters as regisrration, academic standards, 
student activlfles, swdent conduct, and orga~ 
lHzatinm, Complete academlc regulations are 
induded each term in the st:parately pubh~hed 
UO Schedule o[C!asses, which may he pu:
chased for $0.25 ar the l]O Booksrort' and the 
Erh Memorial Cnto:1 rmlln desk storc_ 

11l.is puhticatlOn, the 1993·-94 {.-in!'tieTsit), of 
Oregon UnJergnuiua1t' and Gradua~e f3,Jle!in, l~ 
a stat\.'ITIent of university rules, regulation:" and 
calenlhm that go mto effect at the orening of 
fall term 1993. i\ srudcnt who III admiTted and 
enrolls at the university during any academic 
year mny graduacc under rhe general. reqUIre
ment provi:;.iom vi the huller!n In effecl rhar 
year, pwvidcd the bullenn has nN expired. A 
student may choose to graduate under the gen
eral re({Ulrements of a ~ubsequent hulletin, 
proVIded he or sht.' cumpletc& all ~A (hn~e re
qUlrements See BuUctlQ Expir<Jtinn anJ Re
quirements PO!iClcS for more information. ;"'1a, 
Jor reqUltemems are determmed hi' rhe 
academic departments ,mu pwgrarns and are 
subjecr to chang(' for ;;rudcnL~ who are not 
continuously enrolled. 

UndergraJu;:lte and g:aduate degtecs and cer
tificates {ire listed in rhe Academic Majors and 
Minors secrion of thIS bulletll1. Fer derails nn 
graduate degrees offered, !'ee the Graduate 
School sect~on. 

Demih: on major cla-:slfkatio!) and procedures fur 
change arpear In the current schedule ofclasses. 

GRADING SYSTEMS 
The UnlVefi:>lty has two g:ading systems. \Vhen 
regulations permlt, a student may elcct to he 
evaluated for an indiVidual class eIther for a 
I €uer grade or pass/no pass (PiN). Graded w~)rk 
tS deSIgnated A, B, C, D, or E Pass/no pass 
work is designared P ,.)r~, See Baebe!or's Dc" 
gree Requirements for regulations on graded 
c-fl:.'dirs. 

EeK h depaHl1lel)t, SC:l(j, )1, tH' spe-cwll';-,)gr,)ITI 
c$lahlishe~ R'gulatir,n<; on pi1.~~/n\) pASS CO\l:5Cii 
(;)r Its: rll-,1)Or5. Re6:lf'e t:xerci~ing the PIN op~ 
tion. ,~tudCnts sh,,)lJLl confer \ViC!1 ;IJvisCl"j. 

Srudcnf;;; mus{ dwot-e [helr .s;radmi-! GrIll)!1 ar 
thl; t line of fi:glstmtion dnd arc permi:t<:J to 
change it only wIthin the pe!iod alJdweJ. See 
the AcademIC Caiendar in [he ~chclble ()f 
cLb;';CS. 

Graded 

Scudenr wzwk L', graded as. (dlt lW~; A. excellcnr; 

B, gncd; C, satis{:JttOry; D, ll)fcnor; F. umafl:..

fact(lrv (lIl1 credit awarded), ImtruGo!'S nmy af

fix + ,;r ~ w the grades A, B, C, and [} 


PassINo Pass 

Student wor¥ ma" be f.!r-~llted a» f,11h..wo.: P 

(pass), ~atjsf;!(tory perfo:m,Jnce (C- or hetter 

(or undenrraduate cour~ework, B--- nr b<:tter fOf 

graduate ~ursewQtk), or N (no pass), unsatis~ 

factory performance, no credit awarded (D+ or 

worst' for undetgra,duatc cours-ework, C+ or 

worse for gradu,He c,)ursework). Thls bullnin 

and rhe scht-.Jule of dasses designate courses 

~hat '1,e available only pass/no ra~~< Pdssing 

credit!> are also awarded for aJvanced place, 

men~ and CLEP wurk and for work raken at 

another cd\egiare insmutll)n [f the direcror of 

admis5wm ca~nm equate th(: qU:llity of (he 

work to the un~versity grading system. 


Courses that me ...,ff.... red only rass/no pass 

(PIN) are assigned P* or N* gradel'. COlJ[~'es 

offered fur it,trer grades or pss/no pass use P or 

N gra.1t'), 


Marks 

AU (audit). A registrar~injliated mark. At:dit 

enroHmems are recorded on the student's aca~ 

denHc record, bur no credjt is earned by audit. 

Audired classes do not sat isfy degree require

mt'nts, nor do the\, COUnt toward the Grad~late 


School's e0ntinl:o~s enrollment requiremem 

1 (incomplete). An msnucror-inttiateJ mark. 

A m,Jrk of 1 may I:.,e reponed only when the 

quality of work is satisfacrory but a minor yer 

es~ential requiremt:nt of the course has not 

been completed for rea~om acceprable to the 

irL;;rruetor. To remove an incumplt'te, an un~ 


dergraduate stllJent must complete the re

qUlrt:d work within the next (,JUr terms of resi~ 


denee ,it rhe universltv or, If absent from 

campu::-, no later tban 'rhre{" L'alendar years af~ 

ter the incompk're \\'''~ a\\rarded, or at ~uch ear, 

hd d"re as the iuStHKr"r, Jean, or Jepartment 

hCdd spccifies. Graduare studentl> shculd refer 

to the Graduate School section of thIS bulletin 

for nme limits on rhe remov;Jl of lrIc-ompletes. 
Applicants for gmdu3non should see sptdal 
Hmitariuns under Application fer a Degree. 

W (withdrawal). A stuJenL-!ni(lar.ed mark. 
Students may withdr:tw from:J cnurse by flling 
the proper forms m the Office of the Regisrrar in 
(iCCOrdallce with unive~I(Y regulatiuns. Scc the
schedule (If classes for deadlines. 

X (no grade or incorrect grading option re~ 
ported). A reghtrar-mitiated mark. The in~ 
stmcnlrelther did not rep(Ht a grade >If reported 
a gm_tle thal W8S inconsistent with the student\ 
~:rading option. 

Y (no basis for grade). An instructor,imtiatoo 
mark. There 1S nu basIS for evaluating the 
:-.tudcnt's pert"onnance. 

Grade Point Average 
The gnde point rn.. emgl: {lIPA) b cOl':1puced 
bv Jssignim: (dl:l' pomh f~n e~JCh cr.:dlt d A, 
rhrce r<)mt~ fur each credit of B, twu romt:, for 
each creJlt (lfC, one point (or each L'redir of 
Dj and :ocm p{llnts for e,lch creLlir of F. 
The plus sign incre<l~es the points <lSSlgDcd the 
letter grade by O. 3J per credit, and th<: mlnUS 
Sign dccrc<Fe" the PClltlb ,t~"lgneJ the le';tt:l 

grnde by 0.30 percr~dJt. Marb of AU, t W, X, 
Y, and the gl"<ides of rand N are JhjTt'garded m 
(he c,.)mput;-ninn nf the <~wde p,,;nt tJVC1<-lge. 
The grAde point average IS calc:Jia[ed by diVid
ing total poiut::> hy lOtdi credits of l\. B, C, n, 
;-mdE 

APPLICATION FOR AN 
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE 
Students wh() plan h) receive a bachelor'5 de~ 
grce from rhe University <,fOregon musr filc 
an arpl!catkm in the Office of the Rep;;trar by 
fhe secund week of classes in the term preced
ing the term of anticipated graduorion. 

Adv,;nce Hurice to rhe Office >.1f the Regi5trnr 
of the intent [0 graduate permits timely review 
of degree requtremems and notification of deft
ClenCH.!.';; in general~edtJcation reqUIrements, 
allowU1g ~tudents to plan or change theIr final 
term's course schedules to ensure completion 
of all requirements. 

All grade changes, removals of 11)compleles, 
and :ra.nsfer work neces:;ary for completIon of 
degree requirements musr be on file in the Of~ 
ficc of rhe Regisuar by the Friday following the 
end of fhe term of ~;radtJa(hm. Corrections to 
rhe academic rt'Lnrd will be made only during 
the thirty ~htys fol1owing the granting of the 
degret'. 

Applicatlons for grnJuatc degrees are available 
from the Ora.eluate SchooL 

BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
REQUIREMENTS 
Ccm.dktau:s for all hache/fir's degrees confclTed faU 
1995 and thereafter must salish the genera! uni·· 
versity requirements [hat U'ent inro effect [all 199 i 
or :.ttbsequcntl). 
To cam a UnivcfStty ofOregon hache1or's 
degree, srudem~ must sarlsfy the follOWing 
reyurrements.. 

University Requirements 
Credits 
A (Otal of 186 credits with p<l"sing grades ate 
required for the bae,helor of arts, bachelor of 
science, and bachelor uf music. A rmal of120 
credits <Ire rC\1uired for the hachdor of fine arrs 
and the bachelor of landscape archirecture. A 
total of 221 c.redLts arc required for the bach~ 
dor of intenllr ardlitccture. and a total of131 
..::.redits are r~'q'dired f( lr the hrlchelor of ::nchi
teetllrt". 

Academic Major 
AlIl)aehelor's degrc(~s must be awarded with a 
major. MilUmum re(jmremenrs arc 36 credIts 
in the major, induding 24 in upper-division 
work, SPCCtt"II': requirements are It.~ted under 
individual department;;. Altbough the Univer
sity cf Oregon does not award concurrcnt de' 
grees {e.g., B.A. and B.S.}, a s-tudenr may be 
awarded a h;:h.:helor's degree wlrh more rhan 
one maJor hy completing aU genenl umvcrsiry 

http:stuJenL-!ni(lar.ed
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dcgn.'e req!HfCU\en~S for the de5ignateJ majors 
",xi degree ,lOJ all reylli~ments U1 each mJjer 
as specified by the major dcpmrment:S, schools, 
or coileges 

Academic Minor 
Unless spt'ci(}e,-l bY;J panlClliar derarrmenr, a 
mrnm it nut required fpr " r,achel{!r's degree. 
Studenrs dwoiling to complete .. 1 minor must 
~~am a minimulDof 24crediu, mdudinu 15 in 
uppt'rcJivi~ion work. Minor re'-luireme~n;, in~ 
eluding' residency, 3rt' listed under deparrment 
headings. A minor m:ly be awarded only at the 
time a hachelor's degree b conferred, 

ljprer~Divjsion Work 
A minimum of 62 credits in upper-division 
cour~es oeo level or higher) me requtred. 

Residency 
After completing 126 of the 186 required cred~ 
its, 160 o( the 220 required credits, 165 of the 
225 required credit.6, or 171 of the 2'31 required 
creJits, each student must complete 45 credirs 
at the university as a formally admitted student, 

Graded Credits 
Srudents must eam 168 transfer or University 
of Oregon credits with gr&'les of l\, B, C, D, t;r 
P*, Credi(.<; eameJ in courses offered only 
pas~/n() pass use the p* designation. 

A rnlmmum Ot 45 IImdeJ (A, B, C, D) crcJk~ 
must be earned at the Univetsity of Oregon as 
a fonnally admItted student. Courses requited 
in the major and de~igna(ed PIN only in the 
schedule of classes may be counted toward the 
4)~credit requirement only if the] oB-credit 
requtrement h .. s been watisCted. 

Satisfactorv \\lork 
Graduation' from the unive:rsiry requires a mini
mum Cl) cumulative grade poim average of 
2.00. 

Bask Courses 
The fc}tiowing basic courses are required for all 
undergwuuare degrees: 
Written Engli.sh. Two courses (WR 121 and 
either WR t22 or 123 or equivalents) with 
gwde.s of C- or tu:tter. For placement, prereLJ~ 
uisites, or exemption, see policies in tlw En .. 
glish section of this bulletm. 

Requirements for Bachelor of Arts 
and Bachelor of Science 
Srudents mu~t choose to graduate wirh a spe
cific degree «(or example, bachelor of arts in 
chemistry or bachelor of science in chemistry), 
See degr~e:s listed in the Academic Majors a~d 
Minors section of this bulletin. 
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) Requirements 
The RA. degret~ rcqulre~ pronciency m a for~ 
eign language. The foreign language requlrc~ 
ment may be met 1fl one of the following ways: 

1, Completion of aT least the third term, sec~ 
ond year of a foreign languag:e coun;e taughr 
iu the langudge, w"irh a grad~ of C- or P or 
better 

2. Satt;factory complecion of an examination 
adminrsteted by the appropriate language 
department, showing languag~ proficiency 
equivalent to thac anained ar the end of tWo 

yeatt; of c;)Uege study. Scores on the foreign 
language examination taken by lncoming 
freshmen indicate the level at which SfUr 

dents mighr begin, l10t where they must 
begin 

). For studcnb \\i11(lS~ n::ni\'e langu;:;:re i~ nnt 
Eng;i~h: pnwiding high "d1(lo! urcollcge 
tran:...:nrh as vvidelKc uf form;,1 t(,)lTling in 
the native tftnLltl:'ige :md :;,Hi~factdry c,)rrrk'~ 
Lion 0f \x/R 121 ,md t:'ith .. 'r \VR 122 m 123 

Bachelor of Science (B.S.) Requirements 
1l1e ItS, Jeg.rec re'llilfes proof nt' OlfltbemHtlc5 
proficiency in nne 01 :hl' follOWing \\',,1':-'; 

1. Sati~bc:C1V compk:ion (C- (J: r \.,r bewn) 
d (Inc of rhe following $equcnccc: or thClf 

rfdn~fer cqUivalcnh: },,1ATH lOS, 106, and 
1 07 ~ Ir Ill; or MA. Tl I 17!, 172, and 17,1 Ul 

111, or MATH III, 42;,426 
2. Satis(:lCwry compiCttdn {G·· ()f P (If betted 

of one of (h<..: [()Bowing C;lurse~ or iti tranflfer 
el.juivalem: MATH 232, 23" 142, 251,252, 
251, 271, 272,273; CIS 2: 1,211, or 2i4 

3. Satisfactory compkwm {C.~ or P or herter) 
of two of the following (()llrses \11' their 
transfer equivalenrs: MATH 112, 231, 241, 
ellher243or42J,CIS 121, 122, Ill, Il4, 
210 

4. S<:ltlsfacwry complerion {C ... or P cr beteer) 
of MATH 111, 211. 212, and 213 or rheir 
transfer eyutvnlents 

Group Requirements 
To promote educdtiona~ breadth nll bachelor'~ 
Jegree candi.date~ are n>.quired to complete work 
In each of three groups rerresenring cmurre
henslvc fields or knowledge: mrs and letter~, .su~ 
chll science, Rnd .~dcnce, 

Gro!lp~satisfy!ng n:qullemenrf> are detcrr.1int"J 
accordmg t<J the Jegree to be earned. 

Only the dep,lftmems and COllf5CS lisred below 
meW be used to s.-\osfy gwup requirements. 
Courses refer to the current year only. For prior 
years, consult earlier general bulletins. 

Group Requirements: Fall 1993 
Fall 199 ) requitemenB apply to nil new stu~ 
dents who havt' been formally Rdmittt'd anJ 
enrol1erJ at rhe university. 

BACHELOR OF ARTS, FIJ'.:E ARTS, OR 
SCIENCE 
Swdcnb must comp~ete a minimum of 48 
credits induJing l6 credits to ench of the three 
general"education groups-art'> and letters. ${)< 

cial science, and science, CUU(SCl' fh'ITI each 
group must include an appn1ved duster and at 
least one C0urs:e from a department other than 
rhe c!usu::r department. 
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECfL:RE, EDL:, 
CATION, INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE, 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE, OR 
MUSIC 
StuJents must complete a mmimum of 36 
credits includlllg t 2 credits in eal.:h of the three 
general-education gmops-arts and lerfers, S()~ 
cia1 science, nnd science. The 'l6 Cfl-'dirs must 
induJe two du.~(ers from rwo different grpups. 

Clusters 
L A dusrer I~ ,\11 approved ser \Jf two or three 

interrelated (nurses; mo:::t dusrers are wIthin 
~ .~U1gle department, but a few aTC 
interdisdplinary 

2. Nn m')te than three courses from anyone 
departmem may be used to meet the group 
requirel1l.ems o( 48 or 36 cnxht~ 

3. All courses must he ) or more credit!'. 

.;., B..'Vl1l1l! the orLfdn,)1 mljor, each ,ujj;rioll .. ll 
I~),\j; 'f'" nt1n(lt In a g:cneral'cJuG1tion J.U<.'.a 
(,lfrs <10,j letter~, sad,)! sciem).;, and ,~ci~TH::":) 
may ix' "l;hsntu:eJ fOf one dusrcr. Arw su..:h 
suh~tit1.l(io1), huwt'ver, must l-x.' ~:(lnSiSt~ni 
WIth rhe policil~S O:l. clu:>ter di;,tributtnD 

A elinor or second major cunta:ning CO:ITses 
(rom t\.\'() grnups ffi3Y he sublinltcd {\lr a du,;;· 
t(:~ \11 only dflC of the ~:ronrs. 

Group I: Arts :.lnd Letters 
Architt:cture and Allied Arts 
See AAA 180, 181 under Fine ,md App~icd 
Arts 
Art History (ARH) 
STANn~Aw)iEg 

10 1 lntrodllcrion to Vi:;ual Arts 
204, 205, 206 HI;;to[y of Westetn Art LllJll 
207 Hi~tofY <.If Indian Art 
208 Hi"tory of Chinese Aft 
209 Hbtmy of Japanese An 
314,315 Hi::.tNY of Western Architecture l.It 
322 Art of Ancient Greece 
323 Art of Anclcut Rome 
351 19th-Century An 
352 20th-Century Art 
359 HiswfY of Photography 
ARH CLUSTERS 

204,205,206 
207,208,209 
See aiso Intcrdl.sciplin:ny Arts and u':ters 
Clu~(ers 

Art~ and Administration (AAD) 
STAI'D~ALONES 

25C Art and Human Values 
2 5l 1111.' Arts and VIsual Lircn-l(v 
252 Art and Gender 
AADCLuSTER 

250,251. 252 
Classics in English Translation (eLAS) 
STAND~AtDNES 

20] Greek Lik and Culture 
202 Reman Lite anJ Culrure 
101 Greek and Roman Epic 
302 Greek and Rom,m Tragedy 
303 Classical Greek PrJ!os\lphers 
304 Classloti Comedy 
)05 Latm Literature 
:> J 3 Andenr Society and Culture 
'314 Gl'nder and SexualilV in Antiquity 
321 Class;c Myth, 
322 Ancient Historlog~<-1phy 
)21 Ancient Rhermic and Oratory 

See ;,ho lnterdi~dpltnary Arts anJ Leners 
CII1~ters 

Classics: Greek (GRK) 
STA~n~ALoNES 

301,302,30) Authon;; rrop,c1 
No GRK CLLS'TERS 

Classics; l.alin (LAT) 
STAND-ALO~ES 

301. .,02, 30l Amhors; [TopK] 
No LA T CW',ERS 
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Comparative Literature (COLT) 
SlAND~ALO~ES 

20:, 202, 203 C<.lmpclrdtivl2 L,tenuLre: Epic, 
DrdIT'.a, Fkti, m 
COLT CLcHER 
2C::, 202, 203 
Dance (DA~) 
STAI'D;AIDNES 

25i Locking: af Drtncc 
3el n10CC ;lnd F\)lk Culture 
,02 Dance in Asia 
DAN CLUSTER 

2'51,301)3;)2 
East Asian Languages and Literatures (EALU 
STAND~ALONfS 

210 China: A Cultural O,Jy~sey 
211 Japan; A Culwldl Odyssey 
212 M,-xien: East A$ia: A Cultural Odyssey 
EALL CLUSTER 

210,211, 212 
East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Chinese (CHN) 
STAND..AwNES 

201. 202, 20, S«ond~Year Chinet>e 
30i. 3;)2, 301 Third~Yem Chinese 
305,306,307 Introduction to Chinese 
Lirerature 
350 \Xlomen and Chinese Literature 
CHN CWS'11lR 

30S, 306,307 
East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Japanese (JPN) 
STAND-ALo!'ms 

106 Accelerared Japanese 
201, 202, 203 Secor;J,Year Japanest' 
301, j02, 3QJ Third-Year Japanese 
305, 306,307 Introducrion 10 J:lpanese 
literature 
IPN CLUSTER 

305,306,307 
English (ENG) 
STA:"D;ALONES 

104, 105, 106 Introduction to Literature 
107, lOB, 109 World lirerature 
151 Imrzhluction to AflO~Amt:rican Literarure 
201,202,203 Shakespeare 
204,205 1 206 Survey of English Lite:mrure 
240 Inrroduction to Native American 
Literature 
ISO Introducrkm TO Folklore 
253,254,255 Survey of American Literature 
265, 266, 267 HistOry of the MOTion Piccure 
301 Studies in Genre: Tragedy 
302 Studies in G~'nre: Romance 
303 Stmlie,~ in Genre: Epic 
306 Studie~ in Genre; C:0medy and Satire 
307 Studies in Genre: Lyric 
31 CAfro-American Prose 
J11 ,A..fw"American Poetry 
312 Afro-Americdl1 Drama 
J 17 Women Writers: Pr:)sc 
318 Won~en Writers: Pnerrv and Drama 
321,322,323 English ~ovel 

391. 192, 39, American Nnwl 
3'14,395,396 2.0th-Centurv Litt:rurul'c 
ENG CUY'51ERS 

104. 105, 106 
107,108, iC9 
151,24C,2S0 
201, 202, 20, 
204, lOS, 206 
2'53,2)4,255 
265,266,267 
Ch",ilh(: three from JOL ,82, 303, 306, 3C7 
310,311,312 
394,395,396 
Fine and Applied Arts (AAA) 

STASD·AwNE.S 

180, IBI Introauction tc Visual lnquiry lJI 
~o AAA CLUSTERS 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
German (GER) 
STANt)..ALONES 

2eI, 202, 203 Second~Year German 
2C4, 2C5lntensive Second-Year German 
311, 312 j 313 intermediare Language Training 
140, 341 Imroducticn to German Culture and 
Society 
350 Genres In German Literature 
351 Perjod~ in German Literature 
352 Anrhors in Oerm;·m Literarure 
354 German Gender Studies 
360,361,362 Introduction to German 
Li1erarure 
366,367,368 Selected Worb of German Lir~ 
erature 
GER CU':STERS 

Choose three from 35:),351,352,354 
J66,367,368 
Germanic Languages and Literarures: 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 
STANO·ALONES 

j50 Inw)duction to Scandinavian Culture and 
Society 
351 Perl~hl5 in Scandinavian Literature 
352 Topics m Scandinavian literarure 
353 Scandinavinn \Xlomen Writers 
354 Genres in Sc::mdinavbn Literature 
SCAN CLUSTERS 

Choo~e rhree from 3501 351, 352; 353.354 
Germani(~ Languages and Literatures: Danish 
(DANE) 
STANlYALONfS 

201, 202, 203 Sec0nd-Year Danish 
No DANE CLUSTERS 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: Nor
wegian (NORW) 
STA.\1[);ALONES 

201,202, 203 Seumd~Year Norwegi;m 
}01, 302, 303 Third~Year Norwegian 
No NOR W CLUSTIRS 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Swedish (SWED) 
STAND-ALONES 

201, 201. 203 Sec()nd~Year Swedish 
301, 302, 303 ThIrd-Year Swedish 
No SWED CLUSTERS 

Humanities (HU',.f) 
STA~D·ALONES 

Wl, 1;)2. Ii}, Imroouction!O the Humfmitlt~ 
1,1I,Hl 
HUM CU':STE.R 

101,102,10J 
Interdisciplinary Art~ and Letters Clusters 
"Greek Ch"itiwtion" 
CLAS201 
Two from etAS 301, 302, J03, 304, 314, 321, 
.l22, 323, ARH 32Z 
"Italian Art and Llterature" 
ARH 205 Htstory c,{Western Art 11 
ITAL 321, 322 Survey of h-alian Literature 
"Roman Civilization" 

CLAS 202 
Two from CLAS 301, 304, 305. 314321; 322, 
32LA,RH ,,23 

Linguistics (LING) 

STAND-ALONE 


150 Srructure of EnglIsh Words 

No LING CLUSTER' 


Linguistics: Indonesian (INDO) 

STAND·ALONES 

201, 202, 203 Sec(Jnd·Year Indonesian 
No INDO CLUSTERS 

Linguistics: Thai (THAI) 
STAND~ALOl'\ES 

201. 202, 203 Second... Year Thai 
No THAI CLUSTERS 

Music (MUS) 
STAt-.'D-ALONES 

125 Bask Musk 
201,202,203 Inrroduction to Music and Its 
Literatun:: 
258 Music in World Cultures 
MUS CU;STF.R 

MUS 201, 202, 203 
Music: lazz Studies (MUJ) 
STAND~ALONE 

350 History of]::;;;;; 
Phllosophy (PHIl.) 

STAND..ALO!'OES 

10i Philosophical Problems 
]02 Ethics 
103 Critical Reas;.TOing 
211 Existentialism 
213 E<lstern Philosophy 
301,302,303 History o[Philosophy: Ancient 
(0 Renaissance 
304,305,306 History of Modern Philosophy 
322 Philosophy of the Arts 
PHIL CLUSTERS 

10), 102, 103 
301,302,303 
304,305, 306 
Religious Studies (REL) 
STAND~ALOm 

111 Inuoduction (0 the Study of the Blble 
No REL CWSTERS 

Romance Languages: French (FR) 
STAND·ALONES 

201,202,20.3 Second·Year French 



2;)4,1,)) Il',:en;-,ivt: Secor:d-Yr2fi.f Frt~nch 
J II, 312, ). 13 French Cnmposin<':n and 
Conversation 
321,322, ')231nnoducnon to b:ndl 
Literature 
33J French Poetry 
311 Contemp;'lrnry Frent;h Thl;axer 
332 Sbm Fktton 
3).15,136, 3J7 The French Novel 
FR CLUSTERS 

121,122,323 
Be, 311, 332 
Romance Languages: Italian (ITAL) 

STA."·m~ALONES 

201, 202, 203 Second-Year It3lian 
204,205 Intensive Secnnd-Yeflr Italian 
311, 312, 313 1taban COl.ip(j~irlon Jnd 
C::'nversi.l,tlon 
321,322,32,1 Survey oHtaiian Literature 
-' 37, j :;8, 339 Intro.iuctLOn ro Italian Litemture 
IT AL CLUSTFR 

lTAL 32],322, )23 
See also Interdisciplinary Arts and Letters 
Cluster~ 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 
STA."'lD .. AlONES 

201,202,203 Second· Year Sranish 
204, 20S Intensive Second-Year Spanish 
3Ii, 312, 313 Spamsh Composinon and 
C.onversation 
321 Imrod,J((ion to the Readmg ,--,f Spanish 
Lirerature 
322 Medieval Srantsh Laerarure 
323 The Golden Age 
324 Modern Spanish Literature 
325, 326lnrroducrion ro Spanish-American 
Literature 
528 Chicano Literature 
SPAN CLlJSTERS 

321 and any two from 322, 323, 324, 325,126, 328 
RUs>ian (RUSS) 
SrAsf;,.-ALONES 

201,202, 203 Se(Ond~Ye8r Russian 
204, 205, 206 Introduction t,l RlIssi,)n 
Literature 
1'0,,2'08,209 Grear Russian Novel~, Shon 
Stork:,::>, Plays 
316,317, 31B ThLfd·Year Rnsslan 
RUSS CLUSTERS 

204,205,206 
207,208,209 
The.ter Am (TAl 
5T ANl)~ AtOt-OES 

27t, 272, 2?11ntroJuctton to 'Theater Arts Ul,IlI 
367, 368, 369 Hbtory of ,he Theater 1,1I,1Il 
TA CLUSTER 

271. 272, 273 
Inquire <1( the department about p<lssible .;ub
,tttudon of d minor or second major in hngnis
[its, philosophy, or theater arts Foran ans and 
letters clusrer. A minor or socond P.l.3jm many 
other department listed under the \lrts and let
ters grOUl:~ may he suh')timted for an art':. and 
letters duster. 

Group lIt Social Science 

Anthropolo!!y (ANTH) 
5r ANn .. AlONES 

110 lntrodth:uon Vl C\llHn~il AmhropulQg)' 
15Cl hcroductlon to Archaeology 
180 lntrodm:tl'lO t"c Lan~uage and Culture 
22Q Intwduction fll Japanese Socier; and 
Culture 
101 Erhnology of Humers and Garberers 
102 Ethnology uf Tribal Soctetles 
303 Ethnology of Pea~am Societies 
314 Women and Culture I: Politics, Produc~ 
flOO, dnd Power 
315 Women dnd Culture ll: CrcHtiviry and 
Symhols 
320 Nath"e North Americans 
123 Padfi.::. Basm: Polynesia and !vticronesia 
324 Pacific Basm: Melanesia and Austmlia 
341 Asian Archaeology 
342 Northwe"t /\~ia PrehL'ltory 
343 Pacific lstand;; Archaeology 
ANTH CLUSTERS 

314,315 
One 10C-level course and one other (rom the 
following, ANTH 110, 150,180,220,32), 
324,)4f, 342,343 
Economics (Ee) 
STAND~ALONES 

101 Economics of Current Social Issues 
201lmwducmm to Econornic Analysis: 
Microeconomic; 
202 Introductit)fi to Economic Analysis: 
MacroI;Xonomics 
2C31ntroducrory EC\lOom:c An,llysts' Applica
ttons to Current bosues 
130 UrbCln and Regional EconomK Prohlems 
340 b~ues in Public Economics 
35C Labor Market Issues 
360 h-sues m Industrial OrgCluizdtion 
370 Money and S,lnking 
380 Imernational Economk ls~l\cS 
390 Issue:: in the Developing Econo:tues 
ECClUSTERS 

2'01,202 :mJ one from 203, no. 140, 350, 360, 
J70,380,)90 
Educational Psychology (EPSY) 
STA::"'-D~AlONES 

212, 213 Fundmnentals or Educatiomll Psy
.::hology 1.1[ 
No EPSY CLUSTERS 

Folklore and Ethnic Studies (E8) 
STANl1 .. ALOt>:ES 

LOI, IJ2 ]nrrodu;:tlon to Ethnicity and Ethnic 
Communities 
103 Erhnic Groupe. ,1nd rhe American Experience 

ES CLlJSTER 

101,102,1OJ 
Geography (GEOG) 

STAND"AwNEs 

103 Cuttural Geography 
104 Geography and Enviwnrnenr 
lOS Urblm EnVlfonment 
2Jl 'IN'orid Regional Geography 
202 Geo~ITClrhy {,(Eurore 

201 Geography of t\."ia 
204 Gel1graphv o( rhe SOVlct Union 

206 Geography of Oregon 
207 Geography of the Cnited States 
GEOG CU:STERS 

10), lC4, 105 
Two from lC], 104, le1 and pne frorn 201, 
202,20),204,2J6,2C7 
HistOry (HIST) 
STAND .. ALoNEs 

101,102, to3 WesternCivilizarion 
104, 10.5, 106 World lHstory 
201,201,203 Untted States 
211 W Rf and the Modern World 
245 U.S.A.·USSR Shared H"tory 
250, 251 A[ro~Arneric3n History 
253 AfncJthA..mericans in rhe West 
290 Foundarions 0f East /\;:.i3n Clvili:arion 
291 China, ra~t and Present 
292 Japan, Past and Prei>ent 
301,302,303 Europpsince 1789 
310 Pen;:eptions and Roles of Women from rhi" 
Greeks duough the 17th Ccmury 
311 Women and Scda! Movement:) in Europe 
(rom 1750 £(1 [he Presem 
325,326 Africa 
331, 332, ll3 England 
353,354 American Foreif,111 Relatkmssince 193j 
359 Religious Life in the United States 
380, .381, 382 Latin America 
HIST CLUSTERS 

101,102,103 
104,105,106 
2Cl, 202, 20] 
25C, 251, ,md one from 253, 325, 326 
290,291,292 
301,302, )03 
.lBO, 381, 182 
See also Interdbcirlinary Social Science 
Cluster 
Interdisciplinary Social Science Cluster 
,·tnremational Relau,ms" 

Choose rhree frum: 
HIST 351, 354 American Foretgn Relatlom 
since 1933 
PS 2C5 Internatinn<!t Relam)Os 
rS 326 Uniroo States Foreign Policy f 
Journalism 0) 
STANU .. ALOKES 

201 The Mass MeJm and Sodetv 
394 Journalism "nd Public Opinion 
No J eU'STERS 

Linguistics (LING) 
ST A-~D .. AlONFli 

290 lnrroducnon t(} Linguistics 
295 Language, Culture, and Society 
296 Language and C::ognition 
311 LClnguage\ of (!,c World 
LING CLVSTER 

CH(n" THREE FRe" 290, 295. 296,,11 
Philosophy (PHIL) 
STAsn .. AloNE5 

215 Philosophy and Feminism 



")C7, 308 Social and Pu~itlcal Philosophy 
139 Inu,-xfu{;(ion lU Philosophy ("!fSClcnce 
360 Philosnphy in the 20ch Century 
No PHIL CLUSTERS 

Political Science (PS) 
Sv.Nn",ALONES 

1011v1mh:m \'(I'odd Governments 
104 Pwhlems in Un ired Srmt~!; PolitlCS 

201 Cnited Sr;Jtcs Politic" 
203 Srare and L0cai Government 
204 Introduction to Comparative Politics 
205 Inrernational Relations 
207 InrrodH~tion to Contt>mporary Polirkal 
Thenry 
208 IntroJuctJon to the Tradition of Pollucal 
Theory 
225 PDiltical Ideologies 
230 fntwduction to Urlxm Polirics 
23 5 Ctlsi;-; in Central America 
240 Introduction to Public Policy and 
Administration 
280 Introduction to Political Psychology 
30 1 An and the State 
321 Introdu(tion to Polidca! Econolrty 
316lfn lreJ States foreign Policy 1 
33') Communisr Political Sysrems 
344 Public Policy and Citizen Action 
347 PohtiLal Power, Influence, and Control 
349 Mas:; Media and American Polirics 
PS CLiJSTERS 

Any three from 201, 203, 230, 240 1 301, 344, 
34'1 including at leaiir one from 201.103 
Any three from 204, 205, 1 }5, 316 
Any rhree [rom 207, 208, 225, 321,347 in
cluding 3C leasr one from 207, 208 
See al<;o Interdisciplinary Social Science 
Clusrer 
P,ychology !PSY) 
STASD-ALONES 

202 Mind and Socil'!ty 
BOThinking 
375 Devebpment 
PSY CLt'STERS 

201. 202 <\TId either 3,0 or 375 
Religious Studies (REL) 
STANf)~ALO!'."ES 

2C 1, 202, 203 Great Religions of the World 
301 Religions of India 
1C2 Chinese Religiom 
303 Japanese Religions 
114 Greek d:l.d Roman Religions 
315 Early Judaism 
316 Bcgmning:; of Chrisrianity 
321,122,323 HiswryofChrisriantty 
314,325 History of East em ChrisTianity 
REL CLtJSHRS 

201,202,203 

301.302,303 
314,315,316 
Sociology (SOC) 
STAr-.1)~ALONES 

204 Introduction to Sociology 
211 SociallJeviancy and Social Control 

21 ) Organizations iJnd Occupacions. 
214 Education and Society 
215 Social issues and Socia! Movements 
216 InuUtluction h) tht~ Sndobgy of Women 
220 Communities, Population, and Resources 

222 Race 1 Class, and Ethnic Groups in Amt~r!ca 
22 7 Introduction 1"0 Social Psychology 
301 American Slxierr 
3C3 World Population and Social Srructure 
304 The Community 
30S America's Peoples 
314 SocializatlOn and Society 
SOC Ct.tJSTER~ 
204, 21l, 227 
204 and (Wo from 213, 215, 220, 222 
Women's Studies (WST) 
STAND--AWNES 

101 Introduction to Women's Studies 
333,314 History of Women in the United 
Swtes I,ll 
WST CLl'STER 
101. 133, 334 
/\ minor or second major in rhe following may 
be substimted for a sodal science duster: eco~ 
nomics, ethnic studIes, hisrory. peace studies, 
political S(lence, religio1l5 5tudies, sociology, 
women's studies. Students should inquire at 
the anthnJpology, geography, iinguistics. phi
losophy, and psychology derartlrtems abom 
possible suhstlturion of;:; minor or second ma
jor in the~ dL'>Ciplines for a social science clus
rer, A minor or sec(lnd major conraining 
courses from two gwups may be substituted for 
,1 dusrer in oniy one of rhe groups, 

Group Ill: Science 

Anthropology (ANTH) 
STA!'.!)..ALONES 

170 1nrroduction to Human Evolution 
171 Evolurion of Monkeys and Apes 
172 Evolmton of Human Adapration 
1 n Evolution of Human Sexualicy 
361 H,uman Evolution 
362 Human Biological Variarion 
367 Human Adapration 
ANTH CWSTERS 

Choose three/tom 170, 171, 172, 173 
See (llso InterdiscipHnary Science Cluster 
Biology (BI) 
STAND~AtONES 

101 General Biology 1, Cells 
102 General Biology II: Organisms 
103 General Biology Ill: Populations 
120 ReproductIOn and Development 
121 lmrodocrion ro Human Physiology 
122 Human Genetics 
123 Biology of Cancer 

124 Global Ecology 
130 Introduction to Ecology 
131 Introduction to EVDlution 
U2 Animal Behavior 
156 Natural History of Birds 
220 Genetics and Evolution 
307 Forest Biology 

308 Freshwdter Riolngy 
309 Manne Riolo!...'v 
B1 Ctt;STERS 

101, )02, !O) 

Threefrnm 120, 12L 122, 123, 124 
llO,11I,11Z 
130,md tWIl from 307, '108, 109 
See als(! ]nterdiscipIinary Sci~nce Clu~t('r 
Chemistry (CH) 
SrAND~AtONES 

101,102,103 S(len<:,e and Socit'ty 
21l, 212, 2131mroducfOf'Y General Chcmbrf)' 
221.222,223 General Chemistry 
224,225,226 (H) H,mors General Chemistry 
CHCLu),"TERS 
101. !O2, 103 
211,212,113 
211,222,21J 
221,211,213 
221,222,223 
224,225,226 
Computer and Information Science (CIS) 
STAND .. ALONES 

120 Concepfs ,,(Computing: InCormadon 
Proc.essing 
121 Concepts of Computing: Computers and 
Computation 
122 Concepts ofComruring: Algorithms dnd 
Programming 
133 Inrroducrion to t.;urneric'Il Computation 
with FORTRl\N 
134 Problem Solving in Pascal 
210, 21t, 212 Computet Science 1,11,Hl 
234 Advanced Numencal CompUtation 
CIS CLusnRs 
120, 121, 122 
210, Ill, 212 
Geography (GEOG) 
STANn.ALoNES 

101 The Natural Envmmmenr 
321 Climatology 
322 Geomorphology 
323 Biogeography 

GEOG CU;"ER' 
lel andtwofrom321,322,323 
Geological Sciences (GEOL) 
STANO"ALONES 
1 01lntrnduction to Geology: The Dyn,l'mic 
Earth 
102 Imroducrion co Geology; The Face of rhe 
Earth 
10J Introduction to Geology: The Evolving 
Etrth 
201 General Geology: Eatth's Inrerior Heat 
and Dynamics 
102 General Geology; Earrh'g Surface Pro~ 
cesscs and Morpholoh'Y 
203 General GeokJgy; Evolution of the Llrth 

211 Rock:> and Minerals 
304 The Fossil Record 
305 Mountains and GlaCIers 
306 Volcanoes and Earthquakes 
3e7 Oceanogral'hy 



308 (,)COlogy ofOreh'Oll and the Paciftc Nonhwe)t 
309 Geology of Moons and Planets 
-310 Earth Resources and [hi" Enviromnen~ 
GEOl CLUSTERS 

101,102,103 
201,202,203 
Any rhree from l05, 306, 307, 308, 309 
Interdisciplinary Science Cluster 
<-<Human Biology" 

Either AJ'.:TH 170 Inrroducrion to Human 
Evolution or Bl 120 Reproduction and 
Development 
BI 122 Human Genetics 
Either A~TH 162 Human Bioiog-teaJ Varia~ 
tion or ANTH 367 Human Adaptation 
Mathematics (MATH) 
STAND·ALOSES 

1051 106,107 University Iv1athemHtics 1,II,IlI 
130 Introduction to Probability 
131 Combinatorics 
13-2 Marhematical Symmerry 
133 Chaos 
134 Elementary Number Theory 
211,2 t 2, Z 13 Fundamemals of Elementary 
Marhematics I,Il,IH 
23 1, 23Z~ 233 Elements Df Discrete Marhematr 

ie;; 1,Il,IIl 
241,242 Calculus for Business. and Soda I Sciw 
ence I,ll 
243 Introduction to Methods of Probability 
and Statistics 
251,252,253 Calculus 1,II,m 
271, 272, 273 Mathematical-Structures I,H I '11 
MATH CLUSTERS 
Choose threcfrom MATH 130, 131, 132, 133, 
134 
211,212,213 
241,242,243 
251, either 242 or 212, eirher 243 or 253 
271,272,273 
Physic, (PHYS) 
STAND~ALOr-."ES 

101,102,103 EssenttalsoEPhysic.:i 
121,122,123 Elementary ASTronomy 
151 Waves, Sound, and Light 
152 Physics ofSounJ and Music 
l53 PhYSiCS ofLighr and Color 

154 Lase" 
161 PhYSICS of Energy and Environment 
162 Solar Energy 
163 Electric Power Generation 
201,202,203 General Physics 
207,208.209 introduction to A~(ronomy and 
AsrrophySlcs 
211,212,213 General Physics with Calculus 
301,302,303 Physicists' View ofNarure 

PHYS CLUSTfRS 
101, 102, !O3 
121, 122, 123 
151 and two from 152, 153, 154 
161,162,163 
20t, 202, 203 

207,208,209 
211, 212, 213 
30U02,30J 
Psychology (PSY) 
STA!'.v-ALONES 

201 Mmd and Bratn 
304 Biopsychology 
No PSY CLUSTERS 

A minor or sewnd maj\..l[ in the following may 
be substituTed (Of a science duster: biology, 
chemisrry, computer and information science. 
environmental sTuJies, genera! science, gear 
logical sciences, mathemarics, physics, S(U~ 
dents .should inquire at [he anthropology, ge,. 
ography, and psychology deparrments about 
possible substlturion of a minor or ~econd ma
jor in these Jjsciplines for a science cluster. A 
minor or second major containing courses from 
two groups may be substituted for a cluster in 
only one of the group'" 

Race, Gender, Non-European
American Requirement 
AU bachelor's degree students, including those 
with aSSOClate of arts degrees, must successfully 
earn 3 credits in an approved course involving 
either a nonwEuropeanrAmerican topic or an 
i&lue of race or gender. Srudents may choose 
one courlS<." from the following approved Hs-t. 
Anthropology (ANTE) 
110 lntroductlon to Cultural Anthropology 
173 Evolution of Human Sexuality 
213 Oregont..;'ative Americans 
2Z0lntroduction to Japanese Society and 
Culture 
2 n Racial and Ethnic Dimensions in Health 
3el Ethnology of Hunters and Garherers 
302 Erhnology ofT rlbal Socieries 
303 Ethnology of Peasant Societtes 
314 Women and Culture 1: Politics, Producw 

flon, and Power 
315 Women and Culture II: Creativity and 
Symbols 
320 t..;'ative Korth Ameticans 
321 Peoples oflndia 
322 EurorAmerican Images of Native North 
America 
323 PaciHe Basin: Polynesia and Micronesia 
324 Pacific Basin: Melanesia and Ausrralia 
341 Asian Archaeology 
342 Northeast Asian Prehis.tory 
343 Pacific Islands Archaeology 
362 Human Biological Variation 
418 Anthropology of Rehgion 
421 Anthropology of Gender 
425 Toptcs in Pacific Ethnology 
426 Pe0ptes Df South Afnea 
427 Pevptes 0fCentrai and East Africa 
428 Peoples of West Africa and the Sahara 

431 Peoples of East Asia 
433 Narive Central Americans 
434 N,Hive South Americans 
436 Cultures of bJand Southeast Asia 
437 CulTures. of Mainland Southeast Asia 
438 Minority Cultures of Southeast i'\sla 
439 Femtnism and Ethnography 

443 North American Prehj~wry 
444 Middle American Prehistory 
445 South American Prehismry 
468 Race) Culwre, and Sociobiology 
Art History (ARH) 

207 His(llry of Indian Art 
208 Hi:)wry of Chinese Art 

209 HLstory of Japanese Art 
381 Nomadic Art of Eurasia 
384, 385,386 Chinese Ar' 1,11,111 
389 Arr and Polinc$ in 20th~Century China 
391,392 Art of the Pacific Islands I,ll 
484 Problems in Chinese Art 
488 Jap,:'1nese PrintS 
Arts Administration (AAD) 
252 Arr and Gender 

452 Women and Their Arr 
Classics (eLAS) 
314 Gender and Sexualiry in Amiqui(y 
Dance (DAN) 

302 Dance in Asia 
East Asian Languages and Literatures (EALL) 
210 China, A Cultural Odyssey 
2111ap:m: A Cultural OdY$~ey 
2 [2 Modern E,lst Asia: A Culmral Odyssey 
East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Chinese (CHN) 
305,306,307 Introductiun ro Chinese 
Li(emrure 

350 Women and Chinese Lirerature 
East Asian Languages- and Literatures: 
Japanese (JPN) 
30j. 306, 3071ntroouction to Japanese Liter'J-ture 
434,435,436 Advanced Readings lD Japanese 
Literarurc 
471 The japanese Cinema 
472 Jarm:ncse Film and Lirerature 
English (ENG) 
151 Introduction to Afro,American Literature 
240 lntroductlon ro J'.:atlve American Lirerature 
310 Afro-Amencrm Prose 
311 Afro-American Poerr; 
3] 2 Afro~American Drama 
317 \~/omen Writers: Prose 
318 Women WriTers: Poerry and Drama 
486 Afro~Amen(:an Folklore 
488 Race an .... t Re-presentari'Jn in Him: IT opic} 
489 T tiro I American Literarures 
496 FClninist Film Criticism: lTnpic} 
497 Feminist Liten-lfY Theory 
49B Srudies in Women and Literature 
Folklore and Ethnic Studies (ES) 
101,102 fnrroduction to Ethnicity and Ethnic 
CommuIlIties 
103 Erhmc Groups and the American Exre-tence 
3151ntroJuction to the Asian-American 
Experience 
320 Problems and Issues In rhe Native Ameri
can Cummunlty 
330 Minority Women: hsucs Dnd Concerns 
Geography (GEOG) 
201 World Regional Geography 
ZO 3 Geography of Asia 



446 Geography of Rdigion 
475 Geography (lfSnn-European-Am(:rican 
Regions: [T apk 1 
Germanic Languages- and Literatures: Ger~ 
man (GER) 
354 German GenJerSruJies 
Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 
353 Scandindvian Women \V'riters 
History (HIST) 
104,105, 106 Wurld History 
250.251 At"ro-AmeriGm History 
253 AfricanrAmericans tn the Wesr 
190 Foundations of East Asian Civilizarion 
291 China, Past and Pre~nr 
292 Japan, Past anJ Present 
310 Perceprions and Roles of Women from rhe 
Greeks rhrough the 17th Century 
311 Women and Social Movements in Europe 
from 1750 to the Present 
325,326 Africa 
380,381,382 u,rin America 
385,386 India 
388 Vietnam and the Unired States 
469 American Indian History 
480 Mexico 
481 The Caribbean and Central Amerka 
482 Latin America's Indian Peoples 
484 Philippines 
485.486 Thought and SocIety in East Asia 
487,488,489 China 
490,49J,492japan 
493 The Chinese Revolution 
495 Modern &")umeast Asian History 
498 Topics in Asian History 
Honors College (HC) 
315 {H) Women Wrirers: [Topic} 
412 (H) Topics in Gender Studies; (Topic! 
415 (H) World Perspecrives: [Topic] 
Humanities (HUM) 
350 Multicultural Srudie,~ in the Humanities; 
(Topic! 
International Studies (lNTL) 
250 Imn:xlUctllln to World Value Systems 
252 Rich Nations and Poor h'ations: Conflict 
and Cooperation 
421 Women and Development in the Third 
World 

423 Deve10pment and the Muslim Wortd 
430 World Value Sysrems 
440 The Pacific Challenge 
44 i Southeast Asian Political Novels and 
Films: Changing Images 
442 South Asia: Development and Social 
Change 
Journalism (J) 
32C Women, Minonries, and MeJia 
455 Third W mid Developmcnr 
Communication 
Mw;k(MUS) 
258 Music in World Cultures 
Philosophy (PHIL) 
213 Eastern Philosophy 
215 Phili,bophy and Fcmini,llm 

Political Science (PS) 
235 C! i!'b in C(-nrr,ll America 

338 Southeast Ai!ia in MoJem Times 
341 Politic:", of China J 

148 Women ,md Politic.; 

442 Politics of China II 
-451 Pdiric:A Economy Df Devel,)ping Societies 
459 ChInese Foreign Policy 
463.464 Govemment and Politics of Latin 
America 
483 FeminiSt Theory 
Religious Studies (REL) 
201; 202 Great Religion;. of the World 
230 Varietie& of Ea,stern Meditation 
301 Religions of India 
102 Chinese Religions 
303 Japanese Reilgions 
330,331 Buddhism and Asian Culrure 
4)0 Zen Buddhi<m 
431 Readings in Zen CI»&'iics 
Romance Languages; Italian (ITAL) 
498 Italian W~)men's Writing 
Romance Languages~ Spanish (SPAN) 
326 Introduction ro Spanish~American 
Literature 
328 Chicano Lirerature 
497,498 Spanish Women Wrirers 
Sociology (SOC) 
216 Inttoduction ttl the SociOlogy of Women 
122 Race, Ch,lss, and Ethnic Grou~') 
303 World Population and SOCial Structure 
305 America's Peoples 
423 Sociology of the Family 
445 Sociology of Race Relarions 
449 Women dnd Work 
450 Sociology of Developing Areas 
455 Sociology of Women 
456 Sex and Idenriry: 111eorericai Perspecnves 
Women's Srudie. (WST) 
101 Introduction ro Women's Studies 
313,334 Hi.story of Women in the l.:mred 
Sl,ltes l,II 
412 History and Devel"pmenl of Feminist 
Theory 

GENERAL LIMIT A nONS 
I. A maximum of 108 ctedits may be trans# 

fetted from an a.;;credited jumor or commu~ 
nit].' collef,"C 

1. A maXImum of 60 credits may be earned in 
correspondence study 

3, A maximum of 48 credits in law, medicine, 
demistry, (echnulogy, or any combination 
may be Jccepted wward a degree other 
than a profe&'i1onal degree 

4, A maximum of 24 credits mJY be earned in 
any of rbe following areas (a, h, and c) with 
nm more than 12 in anyone area: 

a. L)wer~dlvisjon v()cationa! technical 
courses 

b, Ph'r""Sica! education anu dance activity 
courses 

c Studio Instruction m music, except for 
majms in illl:sic 

5. For music maJors, a maximum of 24 creJirs 
in studio instrucrim), of which not flh)n: 

than 12 mav be taken in the student's 
freshman aI~d ~ophomore years, may CGlmt 

toward requirements fm [he B.A. or BS 
degree 

6. A maximum cf 12 credits m ALS (aca
demic learning services) cuurscs may be 
counted TOward rhe 186,220,225, or 231 
credits required for a bachelor's degree 

7, Ail grade changes, removal of incompietes, 
of transfer work essential tl} completion of 
degree requiremenrs must be filed in rhe 
Of1ke of the Regisrrar by the Friday fo!~ 
lowing the end of (he term of graduarion. 
Any other changes of grades) including rer 
moval uf incompletes, mus! be filed in the 
Office of the Registrar wichin thirty days 
after the granting of a degree 

8. Undergraduafe credits earned by credit by 
examination (course challenge), advanced 
placement (Advanced Placement Pco r 

gram), and the Conege~Level Examination 
Progmm (CLEP) ate COUIlled roward the 
satisfaction of aU bachelor's degree require~ 
menrs excepT" residency {lnd the 45 graded 
credits at rhe University of Oregon. The 
university grants pass credit for successful 
complerion of advanced placement and 
CLEP exammations 

9. Courses cannor be repeated for crediT" un r 

less de~ignaled as repeatable (R) by the 
University Commirre.e on the Curriculum; 
therefore credir for duplicate courses b d.e
d\lcted prior ro the granting of the degree 

to. No courses are available for credit to stu
dents whose competence in tbut aren ex
ceeds the scope of a particular course. Ex~ 
ceptions to {his polky require written 
approval from an academ.ic adviser and a 
petition approved by rhe Academic Re r 

quiremems Commtttee 
11. Students may not receive credit in cour~e$ 

that are p[ereqllisite~ for courses in which 
they are concurrently enrolled 

11. Students may not receive credit for courses 
that are pte requisites for courses for which 
the..,' have already teceived credit 

SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
A srudent who has been awarded a bachelor's 
degree from an accredited institution may earn 
an additional bachelor's degtee at the Univer r 

sity of Oregon. The student must sat.isfactorily 
complete all department!ll, school, or college 
requirements for the second degree. Of these 
requirements. the following must be completed 
after the prior degree has been awarded: 

1, The student musr complete an additional 36 
credits in residence as ;) formally admitted 
srudent if the prior bachelor's degree wa<; 
awarded by rhe Universiry of Oregon, or an 
addirional45 credits in residence If rhe prior 
bachelor's degree was awarded by another 
imti{lJ(inn 

2. A mintmumcumulative UOGPA of 2,00 is 
reljuired for rhe second bachelor!s degree 
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3, A minJlm:m of 18 credits. must he gmded A, 
B, C, D if the ptit'>r hachelor's degree was 
earned dt the UniversIty of Oregon. or 23 
credits if fit another insdtution 

4. Ar leasf 75 percem Df aU courscwork 
required In me ~e..::ond degree major must \:Ie 
complered after the conferral (If the first 
degree 

5. The hachelor of arrs degree requires p(Ofi~ 
cienq tn a foreign language. Srudents 
whose native language is not English satisfy 
this requirement by providing high school 
transcnpts as evidence of fottnal training in 
the native language and ~tisfac(orily COtn~ 
pleting WR 121 and eirher WR 112 or 123, 
The hachelor of science degtee require:;. pw
ficiency in marhemarics 

BACHELOR'S DEGREES WlTII 
HONORS 
Departmental Honors~ Department:; in [he 
College of Arts and Sciences rhat offer a 
bachelor's Jegree with honDrs include amhro
pology, Chinese, comparative literature, eco
nomics, English, Germanic languages and lit
eratures, history, Japanese, mathematics, 
philosophy, physics, political :science, psycht~l" 
ogy, Romance languages (French, ltalian j Sf'".an~ 
ish), Russian. sociology, and rheater arts. AU 
departments in the profes.<;i(1flaJ schools and coi~ 
leges award bachelor'$ degrees wi.th honors. For 
speci.fk requirements, see the departmental sec· 
nnns. 

Honors College. The Robelt Donald Clark 
Honors College offets a four~yeat progmtn of 
scudy leading to a bachelor of arts (RA,) de
gree in a departmental major. For more infnr .. 
matlon, see the Honors College section of rhis 
bulletin. 

Latin Honors, Graduating seniors who have 
earned at least 90 creJi15 in residence at the 
University l)f Oregon and have succe&Sfully 
complered all other university degree reqUIf\!

mems are eligible for university graduation 
wifh honors. The5e disrinctions are bnsed on 
students' percentile rankmgs in theit re:-''Pec
tive grddt.k1.ting da%es, :as follows: 

Top 10% cum laude 
Top 5% magna cum iaude 
Top 2% summa cum tawle 

Other Honors. For information on the Dean's 
Lisr, Phi Bera Kappa and other honor societIes, 
see the Honors and Awards section of .. his 
bullerin. Fellowship and scholarship informa~ 
tion is in the Student Financia1 Aid and de
partmemal sections of this bulletin, 

ACADEMIC STANDING 
When there is evidence of lack of satisfactory 
progress toward meering graduation require
mems, rhe Scholastic Review Committee may 
place students on academic probation or dL-;~ 
qualify them tTom attendance at the unlversity, 
For informatton and assistance. students 
should inquire at the Office of Academic Ad
vising and Srudem Setvices, 164 Oregon Hall. 

After grades are processed ar rhe end of each 
term, rerm and cumulative UO GPAs <lre cal~ 
culared for each undergraduate student. A 

~t\ldent'5 academic st,mding is bused on the 
term and cumulative UO GPAs. 

Academic Warning. When the renn OPA is 
lower than 2,00 hut che cumulative UO OPA 
is 2,00 or higher, the no~ation "Academic 
Wnrning" is: recorded on a ~(Udem's grade re~ 
porr. This noration is not recorded on the 
srudem's acaJemic transcript. 

Academic warning is given a~ a counesy wad, 
vise a student of potenrial academic difficulry. 
Subsequenr. action does nor depend on the stu
dent receiving a w,lrning notice, nor does the 
warning become part of the permanent aCll~ 
demic record. 

Academic Probation, Academic prohation is 
earned and recorded on the :;tudcm'g perma~ 
nem record whenever the follOWing conditions 
eXlsr. 

When the cumulative UO OPA is lower than 
2.00, the notation "AcademIC Proh8tk)n" is 
recorded on rhe studenr's grade rep<)rt and aea" 
demic rranscript, tf the srudcm has earned 45 
u[ more cumulacive credits, that student is sub
ject ro disqualification at the end of the firsr 
(erm on prohation. Entering students (who 
have earned 44 or fewer cumul<ltive credits) 
are allowed two terms of probadon before they 
are suhject ro disqualification. 

Students on acade-mic proharion are limited to 

a study load of 15 credirs or (ewer. A student 
with probationary smrus who ha$ a cumUlative 
UO OPA lower than 2.00 and a term OPA of 
2.00 or higher remains on academic probation 
for [he follOWing term. 

Incoming rransfer students whose records 
would place rhem on academic warning or pro~ 
bation:-lt the UO may be "dmirt\Jd on aca
demic probation. Students are notified when 
such acrion has been taken. 

Academic Disqualification 
A student on academic probation may be aca
demically di~ualified when the next term's 
cumularive UO OPA is !m'let than 2.00, The 
noration "Academic DLsqualiftcation" t~ rc" 

corded on the student's gmde rep.."Jrt and aca~ 
demie rranscripr. The srudent may cornU again 
only if rht Scholastic Review Commirtee ai· 
lows rhe student to conrinue on proh,ltionary 
starus. 
A student may a1::.o be academically Jtsquali~ 
fted jf the Schoiastic Review Committee deter· 
mines that the student's academic record pro
vides persu<Jsive evLdence that the university 
requjremenrs for an undergraduate degree can
not be met wtthin a rea:;onahle peric"J of time. 

The Scholast:c Review Commirree reviews The 
academic performance of undergraduare stu~ 
dems who have accumulared 24 credits of I, Y, 
and/or N grade;.; to determine eligihility for 
continued attendance. 
Students may app!y for reinstarcment after dis
quahflcation by contacting the Office of Aca~ 
Jemie Advi~ing and Student Services. Peri
tions are reviewed to detennine rhe probability 
of a student satisfactorily complet in::t the re~ 
qu iremems of a degree program. 

Exceptions to Academic Regulations 
1, Two standing univer:;:ity committees review 

requests In writing fm cxceptiol"\,S to univcr· 

sity rules, regulations, deadlines, policies, 
and requiremenrs: the Academic Require
ments Committee and the Scholastic Re
view Commitree. For information ahout 
how to submir a perltIon [0 one of rh.ese 
commirrees, inquire 3r (he omce of rhe 
Registrar, 220 Oregon Hall; telephone (503) 
346-2931 

2. For infnnnation arx"Ju( removal from academic 
probation and Hcadcmic reirutatement op.
tions, inquire at the Office of Academic Ad~ 
vising and Studenr Services, 164 Oregon Hall; 
relerhone (503) 346-3211 

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
The UO Schedule afClasses i, nof published 
shnrtiy hefore registration each term. Copies 
are availahle ;it the Office of the Registrar on 
the second floor of O!egon Han, at Informa
tion and Tour Services (fust floor of Oregon 
Hall). 
The schedule displa.,.·s all classes currently of
fered for the term; it also describes registradon 
procedures. The booklet include'i important 
dates! deadlines l and explanations of various 
academk regulations and financial aid proce
dures as weU as current figure~ for ruition, fees, 
and other ch.arges. 
The schedule also offers ocher information use
fut for students attending the university, in~ 
eluding abhreviated versions of the Code of 
Srudenr Conduct, rhe Student Records Policy, 
grievance procedures, and other policies rd~ 
evant ro a studenr'~ welfare and academic 
career. 

REGISTERING FOR CLASSES 
Registration 
Before rhe sUIrt of classes each term, a regisrra
tinn period is Set aside; tbe dates are published 
in advance. Studenr:; are not officially regis~ 
tered and not emirlcu co attenu classes unrii 
tbey have complered the prescribed registra# 
tion proceJures. 
Once registered j 5tuJenrs are academically and 
financially respnnsible for rheir course enroU~ 
menrs until they officially withdraw. \"'j./jrh~ 
dmwal after the term begiru results in some fi~ 
nanc.i:at liahiHty, Appropriate withdrawal 
procedures are explained in rhe UO Schedule of 
Cuvaes. 
Freshman Preregistration 
Entering freshmen wlth 44 credirs or fewer 
qualify for IntroDUCKtkln offered in late July. 
After heint; notified of admission to the Uni· 
verliity of Oregon for fall rerm, freshmen re~ 
cetve information regarding this preregistra
tion program, Space is limited, and the stgn~up 
deadline is early inJuty. 

Reenrollment 
Students planning ro regi:'>ter In a rerm (If the 
regular academic year after an absence of one 
or m.}re terms musr notify the Office of Admis~ 
sions by fding a reenroltmenr card severdi 
weeks before re~istration co anow rime for the 
preparation (if regisTrarion materials. Deadlines 
for reenrollmem applic.ations are shown below. 
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Deadline T enn of Re.cmoUment 
Ocwber 29, : 993 . ., winter 1994 
Februarv 4, 1994 . . ....... , .. spring t 994 
April 29, 1994 "' .. ," "' . " n ... ", m:'lmer ses:-;ion 1994 
Ard129, ]994 ... . "II [994 

ReentoHment procedures for graduate students 
are descrihed in the Graduate Schoolscction 
of this buBetin, 

Summer Session 
Students planning to register in a summer ses~ 
sion should file, well to advance, an Intent to 

Register form, which is provided in rhe summer 
bession bulletin. It is also available from the 
Continuation Center and rhe Office of Admis~ 
siam. 

Transcripts 
All ~tudents are reqmred (0 file official tmn r 

scriprs of any academic work mken at other in~ 
s(itutions. A student's official record must be 
kept complete ar all rimes. E"Xceptions are made 
only for special and pmvisional students who are 
formatly .admirred under individual arrange
mentil, and for summer transienr and community 
education sntdems who are nor formally admit
ted. Failure ro file all required records can result 
in the cancellation of admission, reglsnarion, 
anJ crediL'. 

Concurrent Enrollment 
Universiry of Oregon studenrs paying fuH~time 
ruition m:Jy enroll tor courses rhrough other 
colleges and uOlversities of the Oregon State 
System of Higher EJucatiL1n up to overtime 
levels at no addItional cost. Complete derails of 
polides and procedures are available tn the Of~ 
fiee of the Regisrrar. 

ALTERNATE WAYS TO EARN 
CREDIT 
The university has established programs in 
which students may cam credir toward gradufr' 
tion and, at the same ttme, decrease the (OSt 

and rime reqUired for rhe usual four years of un~ 
dergraduare study. Brief Jescriptions of these 
programs appear helow. Additional information 
is available from the Office of Admissions and 
from rhe Office of Academic Advising and Stu r 

dent ServICes. 

Advanced Placement 
Enrolled srudents who have completed collcge~ 
level studies In htgh school under the Ad, 
vanced Placement Program sponsored by the 
CoHege Entrance ExamInation Board (CEEB), 
and who haw received grades tha( meet (he 
university requirement tor credirahle work, may 
be granted passing (P) credit in comparable 
university courses, 

College-Level Examination Program 
For somt: courses, departmems have authoriZC1.1 
the use of subject exammations prepared hy the 
College-Level Examination Program (CLEP). 
Examinations are availahle, for examrle, in 
American history, principles of economics, cal. 
culm., and biology, Students who have not 
complered their sophomore year (fewer than 90 
credits) may also rake CLEP general examina
tions in the humanities, sciences, and sCK:ia! 
sciences, A score of 500 or hetter on each gen~ 
eral examination earns 9 credits toward gradua~ 
cion and may fulfill a pomon ~tf the group re w 

quiremenn, for the bachelur's degree, 

The university accepts as transfer credit, upon 
admission to the university, rhc ,5ucce~sful 
completion ofCLEP subject and general ex~ 
aminarions hy students, 

Credit by Examination 
A formaUy admitted student may challenge 
undergraduate university courses by exarnlna~ 
tion without formally regis(cring in the 
courses, 

L The student's petition to the Academic Re~ 
quirements Committee (available at the 
registrar's office) must have ch€ approval of 
the individual faCUlty member aJministering 
the test and of the appropriate d€3n or dc
partment he<ld 

2. Arrangements for the examination must be 
completed at lease one month before (he ex~ 
aminarion date 

3. The student must pay. in advance, a sp\!cial 
examination fee of$40 per course 

4. The student is allowed only one opportunity 
to qualIfy for credit by exammation in any 
given course 

5, The student may request [hat me credir be 
recorded as a pass {P·satistacrory) or graded 
A, B, C. D, consis[enr with option..:, lisced in 
rhe UO Schedule of Classes 

6. Credit by examination may not be counted 
toward the satisfaction of the residency re· 
quiremenr or the requirement of 45 graded: 
credits at the University of Oregon. The grad" 
ing option for credit by examination is based 
on rhe C(iUf5e listing in the schedule of da.oses 

7. Credir by examinatIon may be earned only in 
courses whose content is identified bv title in 
rhe Cniversiry of Oregon hulletin; credjt h 
examinarion may not be earned for Field 
Studies (196), Workshop! LaboHuory 
Projects, or Colloquium (198), Special Stud# 
ies (199); coutses numbered 50--~99 J 200, or 
399-410; or for first-year foreign languages 

S. A srudenr may not recewe credit by exami~ 
nation in cnurses that 
a. would ~ubstantially duplicate credir al~ 

ready received or 

b. arc more elementary than courses in 
which previOUS credit has been received 
or sratus has been established 

9. A "rudenr musr be formally admitted and 
regisrered for classes during the term in 
which the examinatlon is adminb.rered 

Community Education Program 
Individuals who want to enroll for a limited 
number (7 credits or fewer) in university 
courses without formally applying for admis~ 
sion may do so through the Community Edu
cation Program. A Wide variety of courses is 
available fot part-rime students of all ages who 
are not formally ;)drnlued to the university. 
More information on regulations governing 
enrollment and creJir is availabie at the Con
tinuation Center, 333 Oregon Hall; relephone 
(503) 346-5614. 

TUITION AND FEES 
First Floor, Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346,3170 
Sherri C McDo,",,'CH, J:Jirector 
Office of Business Aff.irs 

TvmON 
Tuition is a basic charge paid by all students en
rolled at the University of Oregon, Ir includes 
instruction costs, health service fees. mcidenml 
fees, and building fees. Except in the School of 
Law, for a full-time student in 1992~93. the 
hea}rh service fee was $57, the incidental fee was 
i;] 06.50, the bmlding fee wa" 518.50. Each law 
student paid an $86 health service fee, a $160 
incidental fee, and a $28 building tee. The fees 
are subject to change for 1993-94. 

Paymenrof tuition entirles students to many ser~ 
vices, including instruction in university courses; 
use of the university library; usc of lalxmmxy and 
course equipment and cenain marerial .. in can; 
nection with courses rllr which students are regis
tered, medical attention at the Student Health 
Center at reduced rdtes; and use of gymnasium 
equipment, suits, and laundry service for physical 
education course;;, Additional fees may be re~ 
quired for some services and courses. 

No reduction IS made for students who do nor 
want to use some of these services. 

The proposed tuition figures listed below had 
not been confirmed at publication, 

Tuition Schedule 
Una.,gTad_e 
Tuition Resident 
FuU~time regisrratl()o klOe term): 
12-18 credits _" ........... $907 
PmHime regi,nrarion: 
1 credit ... 188 

..254 2 ;::rcdits ........ 
3 credirs ........ , .. " ... 320 
4 credirs 
5 credltS . 
6 credirs 
7 credIts 
8 credit3 ..... 
I) crcdus 

10 crediT"!' " 
11 t:redit.~ n 

Each adJifIonai credR 
heyorrd 18 .. 

Graduate 
Tuition 

.... ".386 
...... ,452 
.... 518 

... 584 
,,,650 
.. 716 
.782 

... 848 

Resident 

Full-rime regisrration (one term); 
9-·16 credm _.. . .... ,,$1.232 
Parr-rime regisrration; 
1 credit ,,_.. ." 259 
2 credirs , ........ ", .. ", .... " ....... , 381 
3 credib .. .. ..... 50J 
4 ned irs .. 625 
5 cruJits ......... 747 
6 credit$ " ..... ". . ........ ,,869 
7 credits ,,, .... ,,. .., ........... 991 
S credirs . _ ..... 1,113 
Each nddltlunal credit 
beyond 16. . .... 117 

Grflduare assistanr 
(9-16credit1i} ".", .. u" 182 

Nonresident 

$2,6]) 

no 
)38 
146 
954 

1,162 
l.310 
],518 
l.186 
[,994 
2,202 
2,410 

203 

Nonresident 

$2,237 

370 
603 
836 

[,069 
lJ02 
1,535 
l.168 
2,001 

228 

182 

T uidon for resident dnd nonresident law sru~ 
denrs is lisred in the School of Law bulletin. 
available free from the University of Oregon 
School of Law. Health servICes and some inci~ 



Jenra( fee henefits are f\()t available to students 
<;"Hrolled in the Community Education Program. 
TUll-ion is raid r.y all srudents under (he stan~ 
dard conditions of undergraduate or graduate 
study, find ir is paY;1ble a~ specified in the 
scheJ.Jle of cias;;es or orher official notices dur
in~ registration each term. Special fees are paid 
under the special conditIOns noted. The uni~ 
versity's policies on srudenr charges and re~ 
funds foUow rhe gUidelines recommended hv 
the American Council on Education. Details 
of (he policies are available ,lt the Office of 
fiutitness Affairs on the first floor nf Oreg-on 
HaiL 
In the schedule, ruition is spedfie<! for one 
term only, There are thtee terms in the aca
demic year: filiI, winter, and spnng (except for 
the Schnol of Law, which operates on a (WO

seme;.,ter system.). The summer session operates 
un a sepannc tl.lItion .Khedule thac lndude~ 
course 6elf~support fees. For more informarion, 
see the Continuation Center section vf this 
r.uiletin. 

The State Board of Higher Educatilm reserves 
the right ro make changes in the tuition 
loCh,,]'ule. 

Tuition Loans 
One~third of [he fUition must be paid by the 
third day of classes. The unpaid balance is as
sessed a $5 r.ilHng fce and 9 percent interesr 
rarc, 

Community Education Program 
T litlion for Community Educatlon Program 
students enrolling for 7 or fewer credits is de~ 
termrned by the level t,f the courses taken, 
Courses accepted for graduate credir are as~ 
sessed at the graduate (uiltOn level; all others 
are as.~:ssed at the undergraduate level, 

SPECIAL FEES 
Special fees, fmes, penalties, service charges, 
and other addttional charges tor specific 
dasses, services, or supplies not covered in the 
tuition fec, a~ well as certain fines and penal
ties, are sec forth on a list avaJ1able in many 
departmental oHkes or in the Office of Busi~ 
ntS$ Affairs. (This li~t IS Issued each year in ac
c.ordance with OAR 571-60-005.) 

The following fees are assessed co university 
.;;tudems under the special conditions noted: 
Appli.cation Fee: $40 ($50 for admission faU 
1994 and after), Required ot students nor pre~ 
v[<.)u511' enroHed at the Cniversity of Oregon 
and p<1yable when the application for admL<;~ 
&ion is submitted. The fee is not refundable. 

Application for Graduation Feet $25 

Bicycles. Bicycle registration with the Office 
of Public Safety is mandatory; ther~ is no 
charge for a permanent permit. Bicycle racks 
<md [(Imps are provided throughout the campus, 
,md the development of cycling p'dths is under 
way both on campus anJ in the community. 
Copies of rhe complere universilY Heyde p<1rk~ 
ing reguhu:ion" and fines are availahle at the 
Office,)f Public Safery at 1319 East 15rh 
Avenue. 
Change of Program! $10. ReqUired ror each 
cotlrse withdrawn I in a student's official program. 

Credit by Examination: $40 per course~ 
Assejf'ed for taking an examir.afton for ad~ 

vanced credle The fee applies to each special 
examination regardless of the number of t:feJ~ 
its soughL 
Exceptions to Procedures: $1-25. Approved 
exceptions to procedural deadlmes are suhject 
to this fee. 

Late Registtation: $50. Registration paid by a 
rewffic\1 check h.suhjecl to a $15 charge as 
well as the late-registration fine, The reguls' 
tion applies to both fuU,time and part-time 
students. The lare~regisrrJtion fee policy is on 
me at the Office of Business Affairs in Oregon 
HalL Following are the term deadlines for reg" 
istering and paying fees without penalty in 
1993-94. fall 1993, September 21; winter 
1994, January 3; spring 1994, Maoch 2B. 
1994-95 deadlines are September 20 for fall 
1994, January 2 lor winter 1995, and April 3 
for spring 1995. 

Parking Fees. A minimal amounr of parking 
space is available near residence hans and on 
dEY streets. Students using university rarklng 
lots must purchase and di-splay proper parking 
permits. One~yt:ar student parking permits are 
$60 for automobiles and $45 for motorcycles. 
5wdent permits are $13 f-or summer session 
only. All parking fees are subject to change. 

Parking permits may be purchased during regis
tration in the Erb Memorial Union and at 
other rimes from the Office of Public: Safety, 
Straub HaIL Parking reguiarions are enforced 
at aU times. 

A dty bus system connecrs the university wirh 
most community arel.lS. For the past three 
years, student fees have boughr each stlldem a 
PJ.:ss rhat allows unlimited free rides. 

Reenrollment Fee~ $ t 5. Assessed for each 
ReemolfmentApplication {undergraduare} or 
Permission [0 Reregister (graduate). 

Replacement of Photo l.D. Sticker: $10 
Returned. Check: $15. Charge imposed on 
rhe writer of any check that Is returned ro the 
universiry by rhe bank. Exceptions are bank or 
umversity errors" If nm paid within thirty days, 
remmed checks may be subject to a fme of 
$100 to $500. 
Senior Citizens. Then.' is nn charge to Oregon 
residents 65 years of age and older. Oregon 
senior citizens who are neither seeking aca
demic credir nor working tOward a degree arc 
authorited ro attend classes if space i<; avatl· 
able. Charges may be made for any special lOa· 
rerials. Incidental fee services are not provided. 
Staff: $15 per credit. University employees 
are permitted to emoll in university da~"es 
wi(h the approval ("it their department head. 
Employees may enroll for a maximum of 10 
credits. 

Testing: $3-50 
T rnnscripts; $5. The first officLal copy of a 
~.tudent's university academic record is $5, Each 
additional copy furnished at the same time is $1. 
TIle university reserves the right to withhold 
rrl.lnscripts of ,,(udents who have unpaid finan
cial obligations to the mstitution, Debtors who 
are contesting tbeir accounts should conmct I-he 
collections departmenr for counseling and writ
ten appeal instruction, The collections depart ~ 
ment is located in the Offlce of Busmess Affrlirs 
on the first floor of Oregon HalL TIle mailing 

address j" Collections Deparmtenr, Office of 
Business Affilirs, PO Box 3237, University of 
o,egon, Eugene OR 97403; relephme (50)) 
146,3215. 

TUITION AND FEE REFUNDS 
In the event of complete WIthdrawal from the 
university or a reduction in course load, refund:;, 
may be granted ro stu\lenrs in ac{:ordance \vith 
the refund schedule on file in rhe Offke of Busi~ 
nes.:; Affairs, Oregon Hall. Refunds may take 
from four to six weeks to proceSb. AU refuml<; are 
subjecr to the following regulal ions: 
1. Refunds are calculared from the date th(: sru

dent officially withdraws from the univer~ 
sHy, nor from the date the studenr ceaseJ 
atrending das.~es, except in unusual C15CS 

when forlllal withdrawal has been delayed 
through causes largely beyond the student's 
control 

2. No refunds are made for any amount less 
than $3 unless a written request I~ made 

3. Refunds of incidental fees and health service 
fees are subject to removal of the term 
sticker on the photo I.D. card 

4. In case of complete withdrawal, student., 
who received financial aid are rc&-ponsible 
for repayment of that aid in accordance with 
rhe universilY's financial aid repayment 
policy and schedule. See rhe schedule of 
d,,%es for details 

For complete withdrawal, ohr-ain withdr<-lwal 
forms from the Offiee of Academic Advising 
and Student SerVices, 164 Oregon HaiL 

TIle university has an appeals process for 8tu
dents or parents contending chat indiVidual C1r~ 
CumSiance~ warrant exceptions to published 
policy. If circumstances of withdrawal or 
course-load reduction are heyond the student's 
control, peritions f()r exceprion to the refund 
poitc_y may be ,-)brained from the Office of the 
Registrar on the second floor of Oregon Hall Or 

from the Office of Academic AdVising and 
Student Services. 



STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID 
260 Q,egon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3221 
Edmond Vignoul, Director 

Fmancwi aid in thl'~ form of scholarships, 
grams, loam, :,lnd employmem IS aV,JUable at 
the U nivec~lt\' nf Ore!-!on to ebgtble student& 
who need assi~tancc to attend schv . .lI. The Of, 
fice of Studem Financial Aid rrovldes counsel~ 
in!.! anti informarion st'rvkes to students and 
pa:t'enrs, dnd it ,ldmil1l~ter'j (1 comprehensive 
prugram d financial assi.~tance. Fmancial aid 
cOllnselor~ "re dVJ.ltabJe to (;wdents. who drop 
in and hy appointmem. Office hours are 8:00 
'\ M. to 5:C{) P,M., Monday thwugh Friday, 

Attendance Costs 
The foHowing information b provided to help 
3tcJenr:; e~timare the leral (O.!ot nr atTenJing 
the Um\'crslry dOregon. 
Budgefs estahlished for finane!.ll aid putpC>Scs 
are based on avt'rage CxreTu,es, excert (or tu
ition .md fees, Some students have higher cost., 
in one category or another. For example, stU

dents in the SehGol of Architecture and Allied 
Arts, snl:H" of the science Jepamnents, and the 
Schuul d Music hlwe expemcs nWlging from 
$10 tL) $ 300 peTye<~r for eyuipment. supplies, 
~mJ fleld trips in adliritJn to hooks. Students 
l!vlOg alone in m1 apartment \ Ir in umven;iry 
housing may spend more than the budgeted 
;Ufh;;mr fOT meab and housing, 

Residence hall worn and board for 1992-9.3 
ranged from $1,229 to $5,64~), CoC}pemtIH' 
housmg costs were genenlHy !e.~s (han the 
minhnure residence hall rate. Sommy and fra~ 
ternny cuw. were somewhar hl):;her [han rhe 
minimum re;..idence hall rate. 

llcalth imumnce 1::> optional for United Stdtes 
dtlZcn~. [nternatinnal ,'ittldent$ aTe reqUIred to 
purcha.,>.' health msurrtnct'. Cw(~rage by the 
term ',Ir for" fall rv,.elve~month period may he 
purcha~ed rhwagh the As,vJd'Jted Student:. of 
the Cnivcr;;ity of Oregon (ASlJO)" C0verage 
fm depcndems "f stu,}ents is aL-;o available. 
PCT;)unal expenses afe governed by mdividual 
preferencc r,ut may include such Items 35 

tr.wel; tileMt'T, movie, anJ dthletic tICkets and 
other entertainment; and such incidentals as 
laundry, gifts, and dinmg out. 

The figures in the following t,lhle are the tu~ 
itiOJ''. and fccs for a fuH~rime student in 1992-
93. T mtkm and f\:c schedules are subjeCT TO re~ 
VblOn bv (he Oregon State Board of Higher 
Educatit~n. See th~ Tuition and Fees section 
,A this bull\:rin. 

Student Classi/icatitm 
UndcrgraJuar(' resid~;nr . 
Lnden.,'TJJi);lte 

rumrcMJen! , 

Clraduare reSIdent . 
Grdduate n(Mresiclent. 
CimJu;n(' ;t>;\lsrant 

One Tetm Three Tenns 
ii 907 $Z.711 

U)J7 
" 1,232 
, ,,2,237 

182 

7,851 
J,696 
6.711 

546 

T ~litj()n for residenr and nonresident law $W

dent~ is [bted in the Schoo] of Law bulletin, 
<lVadable free from thc Univcl"'!ity o( Oregon 
Sch~Xll of Law. 

Thc expcmes in tht' following t.lblcs are u5cd 
by rhe Offlce of Student Fmaflc.:tl_ Aid tc e~f~' 
tnCltt' a smdcnt';; cductrtunal CO~f tor the 199)-
94 academic yen. 

Meals- and Housing One Term Three Tenru 
Student C<HHIT,u.er 

li\"ing wirn rar.:!1t-, . _ .. ",.,,~6iJC Sl,,Q00 
Student liv:ng 1£1 '.lmYC:~lty 
residence halls USC 1,450 

Studemltvingoff(Amrll'> _1.470 4,410 

Added [oJ the hlldge~ (.'1 a derendem chllJ,care 
altowance nf $200 3 mnmb (or eacb child un~ 
der six Ilears of age anll S70 a rnonth fOT each 
child b~tween six and twelve years of age who 
IS living with the stlldenr. 

Books and Supplies One Term Three l'emu 
Graduates anJ 
unuergraJuate" . 

I...aw (".'mesrer), 

....... $180 

~95 

Miscellaneous Personal Expemes 
Gt2du,m:s and 

$540 
190 

underf.,'Tadu;ttes. .. ..... n $480 $1,440 

A aansportanon allo .... -ance is ~ldded to the 
budget of a dependent nonre.\iident student, an 
independent nonresident scudent who is en' 
rolled at the univetsitv for the firs[ !'ime, or a 
participant In the National Smdenr Exchange. 

AfPL YING FOR FINANCIAL AID 
Undergraduate Students 
L Complete the Free AppliLatiot, for Federal 

Student Aid and mad ir to the prex:e$wr 

2. Llst the Univetslty of Oregon as a school to 
receive the application information 

3 Provide financial aid transcripts from aU 
orher postscc<mdary $cho()ls attended. The 
appwprute forms, available dt any finanCial 
aId office, must he completed bv the student 
and sent [0 each p~)st3econdary institution 
previuus}y 3rcended. The rranscripI I::. com· 
plereJ in rhat school's rmam:ial aid office 
and returned to the t;niversity of Oregon 

4. Apply for admission to the UO 

Graduate and Law Students 
J. Cl1m~"lcte the Free AppliuJtlon for Fedetal 

Student Aid and mail it te\ [he processor 
2. List the l;niversity o( Oregon as a school (0 

receive the applk;,JtHm mforrnatlon 

3. Prot-'ide financin\3id transcnprs from C\'ery 
rost&econdary school attenJed, The appro" 
priate forms. available at any flIlnnc!31 <lId 
office, must be completed by the student and 
sent to each postsecondary imtitution previ, 
oudy attended, The tran8crtpt is completed 
in that Khoch fmane la{ aid office ;md re
turned to the UnivcrsJty of Oregnn 

4. Apply for admis'>lol1 to the UO 

Deadlines 
To be gIven priori(y comiderarion for the Fed~ 
eral Perkins Loan, Federa! Work,Study Pro~ 
gram, and Federal Supplemental Educationa~ 
(Jpportunirv Grant for all or rart of any given 
academic year, the application informanon 
from dl1 3pproveJ rroce~sor mu!>r be received 
hv the Office of STudent FinancwJ Aid on or 
~fore March 1 pnor to (he academic year f0f 

which the srudent 1S applying. To meet {hi!:; 
JeadllIle, mail the Free Applk3tion for FeJeral 

Student Ald (or other ;lrt)fOVe.J "rpliL,1rinn h'; 

the approprmte pfOcc~Snt) in et:1riy Fd'-',TUMY 

ELIGIBILITY 
Financbl ald ehgihihty fur any "woent i~ the 
Jifferencc hHween the (;ost of education at the 
Uniwrsh'v Of Orcgun am! the ,ulticlp,\tCU 
fmandal ~ontrthtltion uf the studem's family 
(a contrihuuuI'. (rom the :student and paren.ts if 
the l'wd<::'rtr j::;.\ dependent; a 1.()O(rihurion from 
"tudenr nnd spou')e If the studem is married)_ 
Students (and ti,eir f,lmi~ies, if apprornate) are 
expecred to hear rhe primary respomihi!ity for 
meeting education/II costs" However, when a 
Arudenr's rei>ources are Ie.5-5 than the cost of 
educatIon, every effDrt is made hy the unlVer
sltv to mec[ the djfference wirh financial aid. 
The conrnhution from the student (3n:3 either 
parents or spome when arrropriare) IS con;;id~ 
ereJ a part of res,)urces in the G)ulplltaItlm ,)[ 
eligibility for aid. 

Assessing Financial Aid Eligibility 
The univer-.:i£y u~es a method prescribed by the 
United Scates' Congress to de term me what mav 
he n reasonable cumrihution from the student 
and {tiffiily toward the cost (if the student's 
education. True; sysrem ensures that ~tudems 
receive consistent and equitable treatment. Fi~ 
nandal aiJ counselnrs review unique circum' 
stances for individuals. 

The variou.« kmds of fmancial cnotributiortS to 
a ~tudent's educational SUppL}rf may be summ3, 
nzed as (ollows; 

Student Contribution. The student's antici~ 
pated contnhutlon for living and educational 
expenses for the academic year is based on (a) 
mcome from the previous calendar year and 
(h):l percenrage of any aSl>eL~, if applicable. 
Assets of a depenuent student are noc com;id~ 
ered if the parents' ad)ul\tcd gross income is less 
than $50,000 and neither the parents nm the 
student will file a 1('-40 (edt'ra1 meome tax 
form. Assers of an independent stude-nt me nor 
considered if the t.fudenr's (and spouse's if the 
.~tudenr lS married) adju5tcJ gross Income is 
less than $50,000 and the studenr (and spouse) 
will not file {l 1040 federal income tax form. 
The cakularioru do not Include college workc 
stud,. t:"arnit1gs. This c~mtriburion includes the 
toHow:ng: 

1. f'()[ dependent students the cxpcl.:ted contri
button 1S a percentage of i.nceme Imnus 
taxes and an income protection allowance 

2. For independent s.tudents with no depen, 
dents (thts mdudes murned coupies with ne 
children) the expected contriburion ~ a per, 
cenrage at income minus taxes, an income 
proLection allowance, and an employment 
expense aUm1l3IK,e if the SpOWit' worKs 

3. For independent students with dependents, 
the expected contrihution j~ determined af~ 
fer ~ub(racring taxes, an income protection 
aHowance, and an employment 31lowance 
for a single working parent or working ~ru" 
dent and IIponse, The contribution is ad~ 
justed for the number of famity membcnl 
who are enrolled 10 college <'It leaST half time 
and working toward a de,f,'fce or certificate 

Parents' Contribution. Ptlfental contributions 
for the academic Ycar arc based pn parents' in~ 
come for the prcviou$ calendar year and aS6ets., 

http:paren.ts
http:C<HHIT,u.er
http:finane!.ll


if apph(ahlc. Asser.s are not considered if the 
parents' adjusted grQ"$ incoIT'.c bless than 
S50,000 and neither the parents nor the stu
dent will ftle a lC40 federAl income tax form. 
Taxes, an income protection allowance. anJ 
an emr!oyment expense allowance fur a single 
working parent or two working parents arc sub~ 
tr<lcted frmn income to calculate the contribu· 
tion. n,e contribution is adjusted I~Jr the num
ber of family members who are enrolled in 
college at least half ttme and working toward a 
degree or certificate. 

FINANCIAL AID PACKAGES 
After thl;.' student's financial ~id eligibility has 
been established, the fmancial aid c\)unselor 
determines the award based on the aid pw~ 
grams for which the student is eligible. The Of· 
Hee of Scudent Financial Aid attempts to meer 
each Hudent'::; financial aid eligibility_ When 
(h,H becomes impossible kcause of limited 
funds, sfUdents are advised of other sources of 
financial aid. 

A student may not receive assistance frum the 
Federal Pdl Grant, FederBl Perkins Loan, Fed~ 
eral Supplemental Educational Opponuniry 
Grant, Federal \Vork#Study Program) State 
Need Grant1 Federal Stafford Loan, Federal 
Suprlemental Loan for Students. or Federal 
Parent Loan for L:ndergraduate Students if: 

1. The s.rudenr is In default on any loan made 
from the Perkim or National Direct Studenr 
loan Program or on a loan made, insured, or 
guaranteed under [he Guaranteed Stud"nt 
or Stafford Loan. Supplemcmal Loan for 
Students, or Parent Loan for Undergraduate 
Students program$ for attendance at any 
institution 

2. The student owes a refund on grams previ R 

ousty received for attendance at any institu~ 
tion under Pell Grant, Supplemental EducB~ 
tional OpP0rtunity Grant, or State Need 
Grdnt or Cash Award programs 

A parent may not borrow from the FeJeml Par
ent Loan K1r Undergraduate Student.:; if the 
parent is in default on Bny educational loan or 
owes a refund on an education31 grant as de~ 
scribed above. 
A student may not receive student aid unless 
he has regisrered with (he Selective Service, if 
required by law. 

Undergraduates 
Federal PeU Grants, university scholarships 
that ate not from an academic dep-attment. and 
State N"eed Grant)), are considered to be raT( of 
the student's financial aid pa("kage, although 
(he Office of Student Financial Aid does not 
determme eligibility for these programs. 

If it :1ppears ftom (he financial aid application 
that a studem is eligible for a Federal Pell 
Grant bur has not submirted a Student Aid 
Report to [he Office of Student Financial AId, 
an estimate of the amount of [he Federal Pell 
Gram is included in the offer. \X/hen the Stu~ 
dent Aid Report and any other necessary docll~ 
ments ate filed, the financiaJ aid package i/o re~ 
vised ro include the actual amount of the 
Federal Pell Grant. 

The Office of Student Financial Aid determines 
I he student's eligibility for, and the am01mt of 

assistdnce the s[udcm may receive f!<.)tn, rhe 
Federal Perkin;; Loan, the Federal Stafford 
Loan, rhe Federal Supp!e.T!enral Ed:!Cational 
Opportunity Grant, Federal Supplemental 
loan for S(UJ~ntS, rhe Federal Work~Study 
programs. and the Oregon State System of 
Higher Educarion Supplemental Fec Waiver. 

Fmancial aid offers are made in accorJance 
with federal regulations and unh-ersity policies. 

Graduate and Law Students 
The Office of Student Financial Aid deter~ 
mines eligibility and rhe :amount of assisnmce 
that may be recei"ed from the Feder dl Perkins 
loan, Federal Stafford Loan, Federal Supple
mental Loan for Students, rhe Federal \X/ark, 
Study programs, and the Oregon Studte System 
of Higher Education Supplemental Fee Watver, 
Offers are made in accordance with federai 
regularinm and certain university poltcie~, 

NOTIFICATION OF FINANCIAL 
AID 
:-.Jorific<lJion& of financial aid eligibility are 
mailed between April 1') and May 1 to aU )tu~ 
dents who have supplied the nece'5saI)' infor
mation to (he Office ofSrudent Financial Aid 
and the Off tee of Admissions on or before 
March 1. Norifh:::fltions are m\1iJed Juring the 
summer to all ;students wbo have supplied the 
necessary information between I'v{arch 2 and 
Julyl!. . 

If aid is offered and accepted, the student (and 
spouse, if married) and the studenl 's parems (if 
applicable) may be asked to provide the Office 
of Student Financial Aid with documents, 
such as income tax forms, en verity the Inror
mation on the apphcation. 

Student applicants who are not eligible, re
ceive a letter that suggests ocher sources of 
funds. If aid runds are depleted, aprlicants are 
notified by mail and informed of alternative 
sources of assistance. 
Students should read (he Offer of Fin,mcial 
Assistance and rhe tnstructions careful lv, Ac
ceptance must be retumed to (he Office' of Sru~ 
dent Financial Aid by the d3re specified on the 
document. 
An explananon of revision <lnd appeal r·olicies 
and procedures is included with the Offer of 
Financial Assistance. A fmancial aid package 
may be revised when d student's eligihiiity 
changes. The smdent receives a revised notifi~ 
carion and if necessary is adVIsed or any repay~ 
ment of aid. The federal regulati{ms covering 
financial aid programs, (he explanathm of the: 
Federal method of determining student and 
family contrtbutions, and the university poli~ 
des and procedures for ,Jtlering financinl aid 
are available In the Office of Student Financial 
Aid. Students ,lre welcome to review them at 
any time during office hours. 
Studeot5 may <lrtange to meet with a counselor 
to discuss eligibility and financiat aid offer" by 
calling the Ofilce of Srudent Financial Aid at 
(50)) 346·.1221. 

FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS 
To be eligible for certain financial aid pro
grams that Jrt: dependent upon federal or state 
funding, the studem must be a citizen of the 

United Stares or In (he United States for other 
than a (emporary purpose and with :he inten
tion ofhecnming.1: permanent resident. Cnder 
certain circllm"tance~. st:Jdents who nre citb:ens 
vi the ~h:1rshall Islands or rhe Federated St<ltcS 
of Microne~id may continue receiving some 
rypes of financial aid from the federal rrogrmn5 
listed kinw, This b an eligibiHty :mmdard for 
[he Federal Pell Grant, the Federal Surplemen~ 
tal Educational Opportunity Grant, rht; Federal 
Work-Sttldy Program, the Federal Perkins 
Loan, the Federal Staf!()rd LoaD, the Pederal 
SupplementJ,l Lonn fot Students, the Federal 
Parent loan for UndergHlJuarc Students, and 
the Stilte Need Grant, all of \vhkh are de~ 
scriheJ below. 

Federal Pell Grant 
ThL~ program provides grants (funds that do not 
require rep,1yment) w eligible undergraduates. 

To k eligible for a Federal Pell Grant, a Hudenr 
mU3t be a~imirred to (he universtty in a program 
leading to it ,kgree and enrolled in good st8.nd~ 
ing. 

The grant is reduced proportion,Heiy if the .:;tu~ 
dent is enrolled less (han full time (12 credits a 
cerm). 

The Fedt'ra! Pell Grant program derermines di~ 
gihiliry ('n rhe basb: of the studenr's and parents' 
income and assets or the student's and spouse's, 
if applicable" The univeI'$ity disburses the 
money. 

To receive the grant, eligihle ~tudents must 
send an page,~ of the Student .Aid Report and 
any orher required documents to rhe Office of 
Student Financial Aid, 

Federal Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant (FSEOG) 
Fedeml supplemental grants, which do not need 
to he repaid, are for undNgraduates wiEh excep~ 
tionaI need. To be eligihIe, a student must be 
admitted to dIe university in a program leading 
m a degree and enrolled in good standing at 
lea'lt half time (6 credits a term), The federal 
limllations on an FSEOG are a minimum of 
$100 and a maximum ofS4!OO:J;tn academic 
year. TI1e amount YOll receive l:f decermined by 
a financml aid cOlln~elOf, 
FSECX:; fimd:-; arc granted to the university by 
the federal government to award ((i ellgihle stu~ 
dents. 

Federal WOI:k-Study Program (FWSP) 
The Feder81 W\lrk~Study Program provides jobs 
fur scudcms who quabfy fOI finnncial did and are 
in good standing in a pwgrnffi leading to;l de· 
gree or certiftcate and enrolled at least half time 
(6 credits a term). 

1he amount Cl student may e3m ~ determined by 
eligibility for Did. Students earn an hourly wage 
based on the kind of work and their skills nnd ex~ 
perien.ce. S tudcnt;o; may work a maximutn of twenty 
houN a week while school is in 5e.iSion. 
Universiry departments and offtces Jnd off~ 
campus agencies lhal are llonproftt "nd perfarm 
service.:; in the puhlic inrerest list ::n'ailable jobs 
with the St:Jdenr Employment Office, R'Jom 
12) Hendricks Hall. Funds are dep().)ited with 
the university hy the fedef3{ government to pay 
a portion of the student wages; the re!:laindt~r is 
paid by the employer. 
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Federal Perkins Loan 
The Federal Perkins loan Pr(,g:ram rnwides 
[ong-,erro, low-interest loans h} eligible stu
dents wh,; eIfe admmed m a program leadmg to 

(l degree or curifkate, have guc.d at.:adcmic 
st,mdmg, and are ('moUed at least half tnne. 

Till' m8xnnum~ that may be borrDwed arc 
S3)JJO d year for undergraduates lip to a roral 
of $l5,O('(l for undcrgra.duare \cuJy; $5,000 ;, 
\'Cat for .f!raJu:'!tc ::tudent~; $30,000 cmnbined 
tot,)! tor lxwh undergraduate and gw;JII,1te 
"rudy. 

Rf'fu)Tuent of;l Ft'..!eral Perkms Loan begm:.: 
nine mcnths })ftcr the student ceilSCS m be en
!\illed at l....a~( half time. The minimum rep,]y' 
ment l~ $4D a month t1f $120 11 qU:'lf(\:)[. The 
tlniveL,iry rill:-, quarrerly rhroughout rhe year. 
The maximum repaymenr: rerioJ i~ ten ye:1f':i. 
HO\\leVCf l the actu,ll amcunt of payments <1nd 
[he length of the rcpaym(-m re:iod dl..'pcnd 
upon the ~l:::C of the debt. 1merest is charged 
during the repayment period at the ratt' of 5 
j)t:rcent Zl year <111 the unpa.iJ balance. 

Repayment of 0. Federal Perklfls Lean that b 
lKlt delinquent or in default may be defcr~ed if 
.t horruwer is enrolled ;u least half mne ire an 
c~igihle UlS(irurlon. 

A horr~m'er of a Federal Perkirb Loan may be 
e;igible for orher deferments for periods u-p to 
chree years. For inform."'1tl0n about dcfermcnt.~ 
wnract the Perkins Luan Office, Office of 
nusitw:,;, Affdir", IlJ Ore!!0n HaH, Eug~r.e OR 
97403; te\eph(lne (503) ';46-3071. 
Repsym,cf\t of a Federal Perkms LlJan is can, 
ccie..J 1Ip..H'l, rhe J<:'nrh or permanent total db
('lhllicy oftht tHlfrower. Addirionally, the loan 
may, be canceled, in full or in ~arr, for public 

Inf<.lrma[i:m "about cdncdbtlon proVisions IS 
J\,,1t!llO!e in die ()f(ICt' of BtblI1e,<; Affairs" 

Fede,al hankruprcy bnv genl.~n1Hy pl'Ohihir~ 
student-loan horwweri ["mill rhe routtne dlsu 
charge of thetr dehrs bv declaring bankruptcy 
within <;even years after the repayment period 
begins. 
lv1<l11('v avnilable t~)r Fed!:fal Perkm;{ L(lJm is 
coUC(~(:d from f(;rmer ~lOivcrsifY bolT0WCr:-; to 

li:nd fL eligible litudt'ntli. Dist>u;sement. repay
ment, Jeferment, and cilncellation are trans
acted wirh the Ofhu;, of Busines., /\ffmrs. 

Federal Stafford Loan 
The Federal Stafford Loan Pl'Ogram make~ 
funds avaibhlc rhrough eliglhh.. lending in~ri
ru~i(\n~, Srudl'nrs Illust tll'Illomt.mte netd to 
qualify for a Federal Stafford Loan. AU <lrpli~ 
cmt5 mc.:sr complete a (in::metal aid applicati(ln 
~n aJdiLioH to the Stafford Luan application. 
Stud(,nts mUS1 be ('moiled !fi good standing ar 
h>l~t hRlf time or have r.een acc('I'ted for ad
miss,on w 3. ~fOgmm le;JJmg ro a degrc", or 
(CnitlCatc. 

The university dett~rmim's the ,1m..Hlnt the S(l!

Jem may liorrow, Orhcr reS(lurces receIVed :It'
ler the loan i~ dpproved are comidcred and 
n:ay rC5ult in :m adjHsnnem to the toalL The 
m8xhnUlllS are $2,625 an acaJcmic vear for the 
fi~t year of undergraduate srudy, $ '(500 ,In 

acadelllk· yC:'lr fur the second year, anJ $5,500 
~ni ;KadclOic year f~)r tho: remaining ycar~ of 
unJcrgraduate stl.:.dy, up w an aggrcgmt' ((lfnl 

of$23.00C. E'Jr graduare students the maxi
mum is $S,500 an ,1Cademic year, $65,50C 
comhined total for both undergraduate and 
gradualc srudy. 

Repaymcnr hegin,~ .~lX months folk:wing s'T3du
,\(ino or tcrminarion of at least half~[ime en
rollmenL Bmrcwers are charged a vari3hlt~ in~ 
terest rare capping ar 9 percent_ The rare is 
adjusled anollal1v. Studenrs who have out
wmding loans at 7,8,8 fO 10. or 9 percent in
(crest conrinue (It rh;;;:je r.-He~. The minimurn 
Illonthly repayment is $5C, but the repayment 
IS nev;:r ie~~ than the amount of the interest 
,jue" The maxio)l;m repayment peri<x1 is ren 
years. However, the actual ~moum of pay~ 
ments and rhe length d" the repayment pCflod 
dcpi¢n,~ upon the size of th(; debr Rnd the ar
rangements with the lender, Borrowers have 
the option of a gradu,ltcd or incume~scnsitlve 
rerayment schedule. The federal government 
pays the interest until repayment begin.". Bor
rowers are assessed a 5rercenr ori14inarion fee 
to offser a portion of the federal interest contri 
hut ion in addition ro an ,h:inuniscrative fee (t)f 

each loan. 

Deferring Repayment. Repayment of a Fed~ 
era! Sraf(\1ro L,y,m thar is not in default' may be 
,ieferred if (he borrower tS pursuing 

• 	at least a halfrtime course of study as derer~ 
mined by an eligible institution 

• 	a graduarf;.'! feU0wship program or rehahilna· 
llon traming program for dlS<lblcd indtVldu~ 
al .. approved h rhe Department of Educa~ 
tion (excepr while serving in a medic-ll 
inlernship or r~Sldency program) 

• Ul' to three y(~ars while seeking and uIlnble to 
find ful!-riml' employment 

• 	up to three yents f()r any reason which rhe 
lemkt derennines, m accordance with re;:;u
Lmnm, has caused or will cause the h{)rrow~r 
economIC jwrdship 

Deft'rments ate handled t->y rhe lender, The 
Offiee ofStudcnr Financial AiJ al~ has loan 
cmm~dmg materials. to help students plan for 
repaymenr. 

A Fcdtwl Stafford Loan LS canceie.1 if rhe bor~ 
f()\l,-Tr dl(:s or is tntdUy and p~Imdncnrly 
disarkd. 

AppllCarions for Federal Srafford Loan with an 
('Jregon f-,'Uaramee are sent to elig-ibie studenrs 
dfrer the Office of SIUdent Financial Aid rec~ 
ommends a Federal Smfford Lndn as part of rhe 
financial aid p;l.ckage. Students who Me apply~ 
tng for a Federal St<lffClrd Loan from banks out
side Oregon should provide the appropri(lte 
appltcati()n~ from the tending institutIOns they 
cboose. . 

Prcce.-:sing these loans. rake.~ four 10 six weeh. 

Firsl-time Federal Stafford Loan tx"1rrowers ar 
rhe Cnivenllry of Oregon mu;;r receive prelmUl 
cOlln;,din~. FltSHirne burrowers I.>nroUed in 
their first year of undergraduI1.te study receive 
then first hm funJs [hirty jnys after heginnlI1g 
their courses of stUllY. 


Thi;; program also pr,wides unsubidized, no

net'd-ba~ed fedcmllo<lm Tn middle-income stu

dent;;; who do nut qUJlify, in whole or in part, 

fnr sur.:;,idireJ Federal StaffnrJ Loans. lmcrest 

rilles are rhe same as thtlse of rhe Federn! 


Stafford Lmm, ns are annual and aggregate tim
m (which cumr.ine totals for both mhsidized 
and unsubsidized loam). The federal g{\vem, 
ment d;xs not pay interest in behalf of [he ~tu
dent. The student pays all interest that aCL:fllCS 

Juring in-school. grace, and authonzed defer
mcnr penods. Interest payments may he made 
monthly (or quarterly) during rhe;;e periods, or 
capitalized, adding the interest t(1 tht principal 
of the !ortn. The origination and inSHfnnce fee 
on the unsubsidized loan is 6.5 percent, com.. 
pared to the 5 percent migin<l(ion tee on the 
subsidizt"d toan. 

Federal Supplemental Loan for 
Students (SLS) 
Indepe:ndent srudent& in (heit first and st'cund 
undergraduate years may borrow a maximum of 
$4,000 a yt~ar. Independent students in their 
third, f~)urth, or fifth undergraduare yelts may 
borrow a maximum of$;,OOO a yearj graduate 
students., $1 o,oeo a year. Not all applK3ms 
qualify for the maximums because a student can 
borrow 00 more (h,m the cost of education mi# 
nus any other financhd aid {he student may r<2..
ccive. 

Aggregate limits are $23,000 for undergradu
alCS; $73,000 for F!raduate students (indudes 
undergraduate bo~rowing). 
Interest on the toans is variable, based on the 
fifty.twurweek Treasury Bill plus 3.10 percent, 
not to exceed 11 percent rer annum. The rate 
hi adjust-cd anrltH1Hy. An origination fee ()f 5 
percent is deducted from loan proceeds. 

Rt-Tayrnent btgms within six[y days of the flndI 
dboursement. The borrower is allowed at least 
five, but no more (han ten, years to repay and 
must meet the fedeml minimum of $600 a vear 
or tht~ interest due, whichever is more. Students 
who also have subsidm:d Federal Stafford Loans 
may defer SLS repaymem for !Six months (to co# 
inode wirh the grace period allowed for the 
Federat Stafford repayment); however, interesr 
contmues to accrue nnd mu.."f ~itllt'r be paid or 
capitalized. The same deferments apply tu Fed~ 
eral SLS a~ are atlowed (or Federal Stn(ford bnr~ 
rower" depeO!.hng on whether there are ()ut~ 
stl1.nding loans from prior time periods, 
Information a~ut deferment;; should re 00
rained from the lender, A Federal SLS is can" 
cded If tht borrower dies or becomes roraliy 
and -pemlanentiy disabled. 

Thei>e loan:; may I:-e used to replace expected 
student contribution. 

Applying for a Federal SLS. Applications used 
by Oregon banks are available in the Office of 
Studem Financial Aid. Students borrowing 
from bmh outside Oregon should provide the 
appropnate apphcacion from the lending insti
tutkltl They choo~e, Student arrlkants for a 
Federal SLS must first complete a financial aid 
applicarion to determine eligibihty for a Pell 
Grant and a Staiford Loan. First-rime SLS bor~ 
[Owen- arc the University of Oregon must re· 
cetyl' pre loan counseling. 

Federal Parent Loan for Undergradu
ate Students (PLUS) 
This federal program provide5 loan~ through 
eligibk lendmg institutions to parents of de~ 
pendent unJergraduate -studt'nts. Parents may 
borrow up to an amount equal to the cost of 
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education (as Jt'rermineJ by a financiAl aid 
counselor} rnln!l~ any ct>timdted financial ass!:!,· 
mnce the '>tudent ha~ heen ()f '.vill be <lwaxdM 
during rhc period u( enwHIDel'lt. There is no 
aggre~ate limit imposcJ. The Federal PLUS is 
lunited to parenrs who d~) not have an adverse 
cn:dir hlstnry A parent borrower mBy quabfy 
f,)r deferment of repayment of \,lan principal 
under CL'fGHn circum.)tances; h(,wever, inrereiir 
must he paid or addt.xI 1'0 ehe principal during 
the Jefenncnr period. An old provision allow
ing deferment based on the :!tatus of the 
borrower's dependent IS eliminated. 

The interest on the Federal PLUS L~ variable, 
based on the fifty-two-week Treasury Bill plus 
3.1 percent,c3ppmg at 10 percent. A 5 pt't
cent origination fee i~ deducted from loan pw~ 
ceeds. The borrower's liahiltty for repayment is 
di.'>C_harged if the n..mower becomes permd r 

nendy and totaily disahled or dies or if rhe :"ow
dent ror whom the pacent borrowed dies. 

Applying for a Federal PLUS. Applications 
used r.y Oregon hanks are av<~ibble III the Of~ 
fice of Student Financial Aid. Parenrs borrow~ 
ing from banks Dutside Oregon should provide 
the arprorriate applicacion from [he lending 
insrirution they choose. 

Auxiliary Loans 
These loans are ptivately funded and are rwr 
based on need, so no federal fmmub is aprlieJ 
to determme eligibility. However, rhe amount 
norroweJ clOnat exceed the cost of education 
minus other financial aid. The intere:'l and 
terms of repaymem are not 3S favorable as the 
Federnl5tafford Loan (hoth subsidized and 
umubsidized), and the Federal SLS and PLUS 
loans; therefore, eligihlhty for rh')se loans 
should he considereJ first. More information is 
available in the Office of Student Financial 
Aid 
Federal Consolidation Loans 
Loan consolidation is ;; way Df C0mbining sev· 
eralloans into one h)fi when repayment be r 

gins. Monthly p<'lymenrs are lowered by ex
tending the length of the repayment period. 
Swdent$ who consider this ONion must have a 
rora! educati.onal i.ndebteJnc~s of $ 7 500 or 
more. Married students are eligible for Federal 
Consolidarion Loans if togerher they have eli
glhle student loans. The intere:-or rate of a con~ 
solh1ation loan is the wej~ted averar::;e of the 
rares on the foam being c'onsolidared but not 
less rhan 9 pt'rcenr. The same deferments ap
ply as for rhe Federal Stafford Loan, lnhlrma" 
tinn about iO.ln consolidarHln is available from 
the Office of Srudent Financial Aid or the 
lender. 

Loan Repayment and 
Debt Management 
The university is committed t{) helping stu
dents achieve sound finanddl planning and 
deht managemen\. Informatton about loans, 
repayment options. and debt management 
srraregies b' available in [he Office ofStudenr 
Fjntu~dal Aid, 

Oregon State System Supplemental 
Fee Waiver 
Supplemental fee waivers are provided r.v the 
Oregon State Board (lfHigher Educarlon w 
help offser milion for 1993---94. Limired funds 

are available t~'r Oregon n:sidents who demon, 
;:;ttatf' the gredreSt fil~anciai need, Students 
whme ruitton is pdlJ or watved by orher 
$(JI,ltCe-S ,lte nur eligible to rcu;,',ve rhL: waiver. 

State of Oregon Need Grants 
Need Gr<lnt~ are awarded to eligihle under· 
.graduate Oregon residents who have also .apr 
rlied for Pell Grants, Gr ,mrs for the 1991-94 
academIC year are $966, 
A Need Grant may he renewed for a lotat of 
twelve terms if the student applies elCh year, 
dernonsrrdtes HnalKJal need, is cmoHed full 
time (12 credirs a term) in a program leadlng 
to <'I degree, satbfacwrily complete) a mini
mum_ of 36 credits per acadcmh: year, and doe~ 
not have a bachelor's degree. A Need Grdnt 
may he tlamferretl m other eligible instlruu()['J:', 
in Oregon. 

To apply for a Need Grant: 

l. Complete a financial aid application 

2. Mark the!xJx Indicating th'-lt information 
is to he sent to rhe financial aid agency in 
your state 

The Oregon Stare Schobrshir Commission 
determines ellgibility and notifies the univer
sity_ The funds, which are provided by the 
STale and federal go\'emments, are disbur~ed hy 
the universiry. 

Fedl:tal and stme regclatiDns afe subject to 
change and may affect rurrent rolicies and 
procedures. 

ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
Swdenrs receiving financi::ll aid are required to 
maimain sati;;factory aC:1demic progre~s. A 
full-time undergradu?lre srudenr must complete 
sariSfactorily a minimum or 12 credits a lerm. 
A fuHrtime gmdunre srudent musr complere 
sarisfacrorilya minimum of 9 credirs a rerm {or 
semester, for a law ~tudetlt). 
Srudents receiving financial Bid must cornplere 
their degree programs with in a reasonable period 
of time as established by the untversity. 

Students may recei liE' financial a&"i.~tance as un
dergraduate~ only ns bng as the wmutative rulO1~ 
her of credits arrained, including ,my (f'Il'L..ter 
credirs, is le:;.i rhan rhe number normally required 
(or rhe completion of the bachelor's degree (1 H6 
credits. f(,dour-year programs; 220, 225, or 231 
credits for rive-year programs). Studenr., wanting 
conslder3tl,'lfi fnrassis.tance heyond rhis limir 
musr suhmir a petition f0 the Office of Studem 
Finam:lal Ald. 
information concerning m\mitfxing l1CademJc 
progreih';; dnd handling any deficiencies 15 pf()~ 
vided [0 each student WhlllS offered financial 
aS5lstance from fedcml and smte program.." 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Scholarships Awarded by a 
Department or School 
Undergraduate and graduate s(Udem~ who 
have selected a major field of study should con
sult the appropriate school or depaftrnent 
abl)ut pmsibk scholar;~hips and application 
pml:eJures and requirements. 

Graduare a5Sisrantships and fellowships, \vhlch 
include a tuition waiver :md a monthly salary, 
are offered to oursranding graduate studenrs by 

many dcp;:l:'rmcnt'3. The Cc:llegc of Art$ and 
Scknces annually SOhClts and s;;reem appli r 

cants (01' Rhodes j Mar!:>hall, and Mellon gradu
are fell(1wship~. 

Scholarships Awarded through the 
Office of Student Financial Aid 
This lS d group of univctslty-widc 'icholarshirs 
not attached (() a particular dCpdrtment or 
st;hooL A\lvf these ~Lholarship~ require aca~ 
demic uchievcment (merit), .and some require 
financial neet!. All sch(Jlarships administered 
by rhe OffIce of SrudcIl( Financia! Aid arc gov~ 
erned hy the Cniversiry Scholarship Commit r 

tee, whose members ale from rhe filCult" and 
from the student body. Thls commirtce"review:.; 
,md formulates policies And evaluaces the 
arp!kanr'$ ac;),Jcmic quaHfic8.tions; the Office 
of Swdcm Fmancial Aid determll1es the 
student's tlnancial eligihility. 

A single apphcarion fnnn is used for aU the 
scholaT,&hip& in this group. Applic:Jtion ;mJ 
recommendation tonns are available in the Of
fice of Swdem Financial Aid. Applicant& musr 
provide copIes of academic mmscnpts from 
schLlOls they have artended. The deadline for 
submitting l-1 scholarship application and orher 
nece55ary documents IS February 1 for (he fol
lOWing academic year. Pruspective &tudems 
also must apply for admission to rbe University 
of Oregon hy Fehruary 1 
The universay\ policy when awarding financial 
assist<lnce is to refram from dL"Crimmariun on 
the ba"b, of rdce, sex, rdiginn, handicap, age. 
rutiDf18t ongin, veteran or marital status, or 
sexualorienf.1tion, 

Presidential Scholarships 
In 1983 the university established lne Pre"iIJen· 
rilll Scholarship Program t.;) recognize and re
ward 0ut&tanJing (!regnn high schon] gradu~ 
ates. The Univerl'iry Scholarship Committee 
selecr~ candidates to receive $2,400scholarships 
for each of thetr four years at the university. 
Selection is based on ~h.:ademic achkvernent 
and leade::sbip, To rctain rhe scholar:,hips for 
lour year", recirtenrs are expecreJ to maintain 
a bigh level uf acadel11iL Fcrformance ar rhe 
university. 

National Merit Scholarships 
The Cnivcrsity of l'1reg(JO {5 the only puhlic 
instituriun in Ore,<;nn rh:.lt sponsors rhe Na
tional Mo.--fir Scb,lar!>hip rrogr(lm. Severa! 
four-yc8r scholat:>hips, ranging frorn 5500 to 
$2,000 an academic yem, are awarded. Inter, 
ested high scho( Il sru\lcl1t$ should consult rheir 
high school cm:nsdors and [lfrangt" to take the 
Preliminary Sch,}bstic Aptltude T e..~rlNarional 
Merir Scholarship Qualifications Test 
(PSAT!NMSQT) in their junior year. This 
teSt is u);~tally offered uuring Octoher. 

UO LOAN FUND 
The Uni\'crslty of Oregon Loan Fund has heen 
established thr"ugh donations and hequests for 
the pmpo-:"e of helpll1g Um versiry of Oregon 
1".tudenrs conrinue rheir education. lnfotmarion 
on available funds and quesdons ahout arrh. 
cations shnukl he direcred to rhe Office of Sm" 
dent Finand,li Aid, Lo.ms are nor disbursed 
berween rerm~, 

Each year the fund has inCrecl'icd from intereSt 
on lOans or invesrmenrs of available (::l;:h. The 



r,md is composed of rwo basic categuries, short
(erm and long.term loans. 

Short-Term Loans 
Unde the Short~Term Loon program, a maxi
mum I,f $200 m;W be oorrowed for rhirty (0 

nlnery days. A s~all service charg-e is assessed 
on rhe l;,)an5. 

Borrowers must meet the ti:.llowing eligibility 
requirements: 

L Enrolled 
2, ~o other outstanding shortrrerm loan 

.1 No current or past delinquent university 
;Jccounts 

A late charge is assessed if payment is not 
made by the due d,ue. Imeresf at I percell( a 
month accrues on any pasr-due balance. 

Long-Term Loans 
The ~mg-T erttt Loan program provides i(Y,ms 
with graduated borrowing litnits: $500 for 
freshmen and sl1phomores, $1 ,oeo for jumors 
l-md l"eniors, $l ,ZOO for graduate studenrs. Two 
cosigners wIth good credir references are re· 
quired. University of Oregon faculty members, 
staff members, and students are not eligible to 
eosign, The maximum amounr borrnwed may 
not exceed $1,200. 

Interesr accrues at the tate of 9 percent ;mnu
ally on the unpaid principal balance. Loans are 
repayable in twenty~four equal monthly in~ 
swHments. The initial payment is due the first 
day of the fourth month after the borrower 
t~e3ses to be enrolled half time ar the Univer~ 
sity of Oregon. 

A late: charge of $5 is J3sessed on C',Il:h jmtaU~ 
ment not paid hy the due dare. A 525 service 
ch;ug-e is assessed. 

Available Loans 
Donations and bequests have been made for 
use as loam to studenrs; ~pecial reS(rictlons ap
ply in some instances, 
Unrestricted Funds 
Unresrricted funds are considered within the 
gener.1} I,lan fund and are disbut~d according 
ttl the policies described Jbove. 
Alice Wrisley and Adelaide Church 
A. P. McKlOlcy STUdent Loan Fund 
A5~oclared Wmnen Studenrs 
Benjam:n Reed E,qare 

Bm::e and Emma Brundage Short-Term Loan 
Omion IV 1967--68 
Carherine C F!eming Fund 
Charles A Ho-waru 
Charles C. RikhotI, Jr. Student Loan Fund 
Class of 1911 
CIll.% ot i (H I 
Chmof 19)2 
Cias~ofl9H 

Class of 1914 
Cl.15S of 1940 Endowmenr 
Class of ! 94l Endowmcm Fund 
Class cf 1942 Endowment Fund 
I)il.vid Turtledove Memorial 
lliy Chur;;hman Memorial Srudenr Loan Fund 
Dean'::; Discretion;)!)' Fund 
!)tSilllvl1ntaged Srudent Fund 
Eli:.%l},crh Dtlllley Whitten Memorial 
Eu.e:enc Fortnighrly Clun 
EUf~tme Womcn\ Choral Club Loan Fund 

EulaHe Cros!:>\' Barnett Loan Fund 
George C. Widmer Fund 
fda Lakin Bear Estate 
fda Sl'auffer Bequesr 
J. A Murray Bequesr 
Joseph and George WIdmer Fund 
Lane T nJ.";( Loan Fund 
Leultia Pons Es.rarc 
Loran (Moser) Meidinger Fund 
Lucille Gunderson Memorial Srudt"nr Loan Fund 
Mary Ellen ShOWeT$ Hams 
Mary P. Spiller 
McDowcll~Carr Loan Foundation 
Norman Oswald Memorial 
Patroness Lo·"n Fund of Mu Phi Epsilon 
Pi lambda Thera 
Rlch:ilrd C. Nelson Memorial 
Robert Bailey Memorial Endowment 
Rose E Buchman 1-1emorial L.7>ln FunJ 
Rose M, Hollenbeck Loan Fund 
Schroff Art Srudenrs 
Selling EmergencY' Loan Fund 
Univer~ity \1fOregon Foundarion 
Unlvenity of Oregon Mothers Endowmenr Granr 
and L0aI1 Fund 
Wumcn'~ League Loon Fund 
Restricted Funds 
Funds WIth special resrrictiom are described be* 
low. 
American Association of Unlversitv Women. 
Emergency loans to women upon rec~mmenda
lion of the Office of Academic Advising 
and Studenr Services, subject to university 
regulations. 

American Association of University Women 
Regular Student Loan Fund. Loans to be is
sued to women, subject to university loan rules 
and regulations. 

Arthur and Marian Rudd Journalism Fund. 
Regular long-term loans are non interest bear ... 
ing during enrollment and charge 6 percent in~ 
terest annually at"ter leaving rhe' university. 

Charles Carpenter-Brice Busselle Loan Fund. 
Long- or shoTf4erm loans ro be iS5Ueci to full
time law students in accordance with university 
loan policy. Requires approval of rhe assistant 
dean of the School of Law. 

Chemistrv Loan Fund. Loans aredisbutsed 
UP(Jfl reco~mendation of the head of rhe 
DepBrrmem of Chemistry with the concur
rence of the director of business affairs, 

Class of 1896 Loan Fund. Loan preference 15 
given to lineal descendanr~ of the Class of 
1896. Loans may also be given to orher univer
Slty students. Interesr is usually at 4 percent; 
trusrees are sole judge of loan terms. Loan eligi
bility in accordance with university loan 
polley. 

College of Business Administration. European 
Exchange Program, Advance ro United Stu
dent Aid Fund. which provide~ <'ldditionat loan 
funds at a ratio of 12.5 ro one, Interest rate is 7 
percent. Arrangements for repayment must be 
made within three months after graduation. 
First monthly payment is due on the first day of 
rhe eleventh month after leaVing .school. 

Coos Bay .. North Bend Rotary Scholarship 
Fund. General fund available for short~ or 
Iong~term loans in pnoriry sequence of (1) 4~H 

scholarship students from Coos Bay, N{IHh 
Rend, or Coos River: (2) ocher !'tudents from 
Coos Ray, NnHh Bend, or Cons River high 
schlJoL,,; and (3) any wnrchy student. 

Dad's Club. Advance to Umted Srudent Aid 
Fund, which pnwides addition,tlloan funds at a 
rario of 12,5 to one. Interest rale is 7 percent. 
Arrangemenrs for repayment must be made 
within rhree months after graduation. First 
monthly payment is due nn the first day of the 
eleventh month after leaVing schooL 

Douglas and Myrtle Chambers Fund. Long~ or 
shorr-term loans subject to university lnan rules 
and regulatil)us. Interesr earnings may be used 
for scholarships, 

Edith Kerns Chambers Scholarship Loan 
fund. Loan, nor to exceed $500 w lIrper~ 
division students maintaining B 3.00 GPA. 
Imerest at the rate of Z percent annually 
Eleanor Anderson Loan Fund. Noninrerest~ 
bearing loans approved by the Department of 
English and disbursed in accordance WIth uni
versity loan policy, 

Eugene Mineral Club. Loans limited to regis~ 
tered geology majors, $200 maxi.mum, Applkk 
dons must be approved by the head of the De~ 
pattment of Geo!ogical Sciences. 

Foreign Student Fund. Loans to be issued to 
international ~tudents in accordance with uni~ 
versity Joan policy. 

Fred and Elva Cuthbett Fund. ulans are to be 
i.s..·med to married students in the fourth, fifth, or 
graduate year as major>; in archirecrure or in fine 
and applied arts. No cosigners are required. No 
loan exceeds $200, rerayable within one year 
from the dare o-f issue, and interest free if paid in 
four mon:hs from the date Issued. Aftet the first 
four .. ml)nth period, the interest is 3 percent. 
Loans must be approved by the dean of [he 
Schoo! of Architecture and Allied Arts. 

Gamma Alpha Chi Fund. Short~ Or long~(Crm 
loan.') to women majoring in journl;\lism. The 
approval of the de",n of the School of Journal
ism and Communication is required, 

Graduate Student Aid Fund. Lo,ns of $200 
maximum for gr(ldu3te students. Applications 
are made thmugh the Office of Student Finan~ 
cial Aid, and k,ans are issued in accordance 
with univen.;jry l<Jan poiky. 

Harold and Mildred Bechtel Fund. Long~ Of 

short~term loons to upper#divislon and graduate 
students. 

Indian Student Loan Fund. Maximum loan is 
$50 f(1r three months. 

James Coyle Loan Fund. Loans of up to $2,OOC 
for students from Wasco County, Oregon. for 
graduate courses in engineering, law1 or eco~ 
n,.mics ar Harvard UniverSity or the l1niversity 
of California. 

Jennie B. Harris Scholarship Loan Fund. 
Long- or shorrrrerm loans to regular1y enrolled 
women students. Interest eamin&'i> are to be 
used for: .scholarshirs. 

J. W. \Valton Memorial Fund. Loans to he is
sued to law students in accordance with stan
dard loan poliC)" 

Leroy Kerns Loan Fund. Loans HI srudents in 
the School of Architecture and AUied Ans 
{AAA.). Applications require aprrov"d of AAA 



dean, Interest is 2 percent ,;ntil gradu:1tion :md 
-4 percent thcrel1fteL 

Lottie Lee Lamb Fund~ Loans to he wmed to 
Wl.lmen m lihrariansnip, 

L. S. Cre.ssman Loan Fund. Lo<'.o) are non
inrerest hearing and due foUT momh~ from dare 
issued. The loans. are 3.vai!able to anthrop<)logy 
maJots upon arproval of the anthropolo&'y de
partment head. 

LueIl~ Clay Carson Loan Fund. A gener .. ! 
fund tor long~ \Ir short ~len:n 10;'\£1.$ w women. 

Mary E. McCornack Music Loan Fund. ,stan
d,ud Inng~temlloan fund for mu::.ic students 
preparing for a life of religlOus work a;" singers 
and musicians, Arr1icawJDS mu"t he ~lpproved 
hy the dean of the Schoo) oflv1usic. Interest i, 
6 percent while ,1 stu .. knt nnd 8 per.::cm up.:'l) 
gr"du<lt1(1n. 
Men's Emergency Loan Fund of the Class of 
19T3. Short~term bans TO he i.',sueJ t,\ men 
only. 

Minnk A. Morden Loan Fund. L(l;lm ru aid 
students who have completed their fiL~r two 
year;; of premooidne and who intend to spt'
c ialize in imernal medicme. Loan.') iss·,!eJ in 
accordance with university loan pp\ky. 

Miscellaneous Emergency. Loam not to ex~ 
ceed one year; interest at the S,imc mte cIS 

chargeJ on l(}ng~term student lmns. 

Oregon Journ.al Fund. L(ln!1~tefm hems for 
students enrolled in the Scht)o! of Joumah~m 
and Communicacinn wico a OPA of Je Ic<!"t 
2. 50. Borrower~ ilrc to h(' recommended hy tt)(' 
dean of the School of Journalism dnd CO!flmu~ 
nicatton, No imeresr coat:;es while enmlled ar 
the University of Oregon anJ no interesr for 
two years after le,wtn.g the univen;ity. If any 
p(lttlnn of tlle k,an remain~ unpaid rwo YC:;lTS 
after a student leaves the universit\'. the IO~H1 
h4lance bears inten;st at the smnJ~rd ;,tudcnr 
loan rate of 6 percent, 

... ..... 
Oscar Bru_n Civil Engineering Fund. L(mg> 
term loan lund~ fllr preengineering ~tudenrs 
l'rq:;reshing t,.)Wtud a CIVil engineel lng degree. 

Panhellenk Emergency. Emergenc\' In,ll1s to 
vll'humore, Junior. ()f senior wome~ npt to ex
ceed "ixtv Javs. 

Phi Beta Alumnae Fund. L,)an.', OJ studeIH~ 
majoring in music, rhetoric <lUG c\}mmunic;)~ 
non, or theater ;nt'). 

Phi Kappa Psi Gift. Loan~ for Phi K<1pra PSi 
mC'mhers onlv with OPA;.; d I.Oe or b~tteL 
LO,U1S are due September 1 of the following 
year. lorcH'sL lS 6 percent, 

Ray EUkbon Memorial Fund. Loans dre lim
ired to php,ic:' sruuem3, graduare ()f under
graduat;;, to he 8.ppnwed by the he~~d of rh· 
Department of Physlc~, Loans atc for small 
amount:;.;, $Z5-~$50, I'llI' short periods; university 
idan regubtioos <1pply. 

Susan CampbeU Fund. Lpans nor to exct'ed 
$SCO ro l:pper-divlsllln :-tudents mainminmg a 
3.00 GPA. inrer6t at [he mre of 2 perc(,nt 
annually, 
Thomas. Robert Trust. Loans ~\) stuJems nnt 
w exceed $200, with Annual raymcnts of 4 
percent intere,;t, Notes are Jue on l)r before 
five veMS from date Issued. 

University of Oregon Orchestra Loan Fund~ 
Loans for payment of ImlSic fet'~" If no mu~ic 
fcc">, rhe purpose of loan fund 1~ determmeJ hv 
tho.: Jean of the School of Mu:,ic. " 

Unive.rsity of Oregon School of Law. Ad
vance to United Studenr AiJ. Fund, whICh 
provides aJ;JltJj)!lal kan funds nr the. ratio ,)f 
12. S to unc. [ntet('Sl rilW is 7 percent, Arf;lnge~ 
menn. for repayment muH be nude withlJl 
three month:. afrer gtadU::l.fion. F:rst m.)nthly 
r"ymem is due on the first day "f the eleventh 
month after !c<:lvmg schooL 

STUDENT 
EMPLOYMENT 
12 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3214 
Leslie B. Wright, Coordinator 

A majoriry of eo smuenL" are employed in 
pdrHime work. The following information is 
Intended to help students lo{)kjng for employr 
mem either on campus or in dw communitv. 
The Student Employment office use~ a skill' 
bank to help university students find part~time 
wor;". Students who want emptovmem should 
VIS!( t~is office upon arrival at rh"e univerSity 
and aftcr determining class schedules. Open e 

ings in fhe cI.1mmunity are usually available in 
the drcas of chtld care, genemllahor, and office 
\\,llrk. Some jPbs are commuing; others are 
limited to specifk projects. University srudems 
e:\J'.Iya welt-deserved reputation with Eugene
Srri:igftdd employer:;.; as reliahle, dependable, 
hard working, [IOJ tnteHigent employees. 

Tht, Federal Work~Srudy PlOgram is limited to 
students who have applied for financial aid and 
heen awarded work·studv certification. Avail~ 
ahte worbsrudy johs are posted in Room il, 
Hendncb Hall. 
Summer Employment. Student Employment 
ntn:« a Summer Employment Program with a 
computerized referrfil system. Registrants are 
notified of carcer~related opportunities and 
campus inn:rviews. Orientanon sessions for [he 
summer program ,we hdd regularly from mid~ 
Odober tl' mid~1vhrch_ 
Listed helnw are some SOUfces for possible on~ 
campo') employment for imernJ.tional stuJents 
and npnwork,siudy students: 

Instruction and Research. AJ";anced students 
who ",,tant to he considered for pI)sltioos as as
\istam~ in in",tructton and resC:tltch should ap~ 
ply ro thl' heads of [heir deparrmf'nrs, Positions 
11,'> graders are also handled by the departments 
\)f t~y inJividua: instructors. 

library. ApplkanN should gn ro the lihmry 
personnel office in RO('m 11 Z, Knight Library. 
Physical Plant. Students who want cusrodtal 
I)r grounds In;;Jimel1ance wc.'rk should mquire 
at rhe Student Employment office, Room 12, 
Hendrii:ks Hall. 
Residence Hall. FooJ service and reSident as~ 
slstant positions afe availahle. Residence hall 
~tudems nre given priority for these posltiom. 
StuJcnts: intere.~tt'd in part~time food service 
posinon:; should consult residence hal! food 
:,uperviwrs upon arrival on campus. 

The re:-.idcllT i1ssisrant pOSitions provide room 
and hoard m exchange for re<;ldence haH coun~ 
scling and Jdmin[stratlve responsihHnies. Ap
pointment:. are generally made by the end of 
April fot the follOWing scopo1 year. Interested 
",tudents Sh()llid apply dIrectly to University 
Housing, Walton HalL 

Student Union. Vmious jobs, indudingfood 
scn'ice, are 3vuila.ble in the Erh Memmiai 
Uliion (EMU). lnquiriesshould he sent co the 
per,.,.onnel derk) Erh Memori:)t Union. 

http:Journ.al


STUDENT HOUSING 
Walton Hall 
Telephone (503) 346,4277 
Michael Eyster, Director 
University Housing 

University of Oregon students may choO$¢ 
their mvn living arrangements from a variety of 
accommoJations, including rhose that can be 
adapted for students with disabilities, provided 
bv the university and the communi tv . Studenrs 
Ii~jng in the residence halts and oth~r univer. 
5ity~owned housing tire expected to adhere to 
regulations established by University HOllsing 
and (he univen;ilY Code of Student Conduct. 
In all living arrangements, the university ex
pects 5tudents to conduct themselves with rhe 
same respect for the comfort and propeny Cof 
pthers, the payment of financial obligations, 
and the general responsihility for order that is 
required of all people !ivtng in the community. 
The inf{)rmation thar follnws describes 
umver$ity~owned housing and procedures for 
making reservariom;, One section is devoted to 
private rentals. 

RESIDENCE HALLS 
The universiry mainrains se';en residence hail 
compiexes, which h()use approximately 3,000 
studenLS" The five maln campus complexes are 
Bean. Carson, Ead, Hamilton, and \Valton. 
The University Inn and Riley Hall rue five 
bkxks west of the campus. Mosr hall,:; house 
freshmen and upper-division srudems together 
Multiple~occ-upancy mom:; are avaiiable in aU 
haHs, A limited number of single rooms is 
available, Some ltving areas in the University 
rnn are segregated hy rex. Most halls are co~ 
educadonal and have tloors reserved alter
nately for men and wntnen, Some halls are re
served for one sex only. Specjalrinterest halls 
house students inrerested in a...:ademic pursuit. 
creative arts, outdoor pur::ilJit ... international 
~tuJ ieo,;, music, cross-cultum! rrograms, and 
health and fitness, One of the health and fit
ness halls prohibIts smoking or possession of 
alcohol. 

Residence HaU Facilities and Services 
The residence halls proVIde nmeteen meals a 
week except Juring vacations. Common areas 
contain (~}lor television, table tennis, vending 
machines, computer terminals; basketball stan~ 
dards, sand volleyball court, tennis courts; 
coin-operated w!lshers, free dryers, and ironing 
bO'drds; a limited amount of loc.ked storage 
space for luggage" Rooms are fuuHshed WIth 
re!eph\)ne service, cnrper[ng, draperies, desk 
lamps, study chairs, wastet-as;kets, and, III 
single rooms, swivel chairs. A limited number 
of bunk beds and refrigerarors are available at 
an extra charge. Reduced~r3[e evening and 
weekend iong~di.stance telephone service is 
available from residence haH rooms through 
the university relephone ~ystetn. 

Residence Hall Costs 
Th('se charges are payable either at the begin~ 
n ing of the U'rm {)f in three monthly mstall ~ 
mems during rhe tetm" Payments become de~ 
!inguent after ten calend8r days. A lare flOe of 
$5 and 9 pCtC~nt interest is assessed for delin
quent paymenrs, If fees are not paid within fif· 

teen day;; of the due date, universIty eviction 
and witection proceJurcs are initiated. 

Residence hall rates'" for 1993~94 are lisred 
belaw_ 

,ail 
Wmter 
Spring 
Total 

Multiple Room 
and Boord 

$1,\91 
1,061 

888 
53,150 

Single Room 
and Boom 
$[,996 

1,331 
1,1C7 

$4,4;5 

The University inn, at ] 000 Patterson Street, 
offers addirional servke~ and private baths for 
the following rates: 

EC;:l11mny Economy Large 
Multiple Single Single 

Fall $1,996 $2.491 $2.581 
Winter l,Jn \,665 1.722 
Srring LID7 1,383 1,434 
T,jral $4,435 ,5,139 $\,717 

*lndudes an annual $ i 7 50'.;iai fee for pmgram." to be 
determined by the fe"idenr;; in each unit. 

Reservations and Contracts 
Reservadon forms are available from Lniver, 
sity Housing. Reservations should be made as 
soon as possible, preferably with the applica
tion for admission. A reservation may be made 
at a later date, but the order in willch room as~ 
signmenrs are made L<; derermined by (he dates 
appiicatiom are reeeL ved. 

Students whose applications are postmarked 
March J I or earlier are offeted housing if it is 
available. If housing is not available, appli
cants are put on a waiting list and are offt'red 
housing if cflncellatiom are made. 

In lm\! April, applicams who were offered 
hOLlsing are sent fI packer of inf;'mnarion. In 
order to guarantee a housing assigmnent, appli
cants must teturn-by the date specifIed in rhe 
packer-a signed cunrract, the 3£signment 
quesrionnaire rhat comains information about 
roommare and residence hall preference, and a 
$250 roum,and~board prepaymenr, Applicants 
who are as&igned housing ftom the waiting list 
must return the same irems by the date speci
fied in their letter. Applicant". who miss the 
deadbne are placed at the end of the wairing 
list and are offered houslng: only if It becomes 
avaitable_ 
The residence hall application form must be 
accompanied by a $50 deposit, in fall 1994, the 
depOSit wilt be replaced by a $30 nonrefund~ 
able applicacion fee, Address inquiries tu Cni~ 
versity Housing, Univtfsity of Oregon, Eugene 
OR 9140" 
Cancellations. Cancellations of reservations 
must be received 10 writing at University 
Housing no larer than September 1 for faU 
term, December 1 for winter Term, or March 1 
for spring tenn, For cancellations that meer 
the';e deadlines, $35 of the $50 deposit]s re
funded; $15 of the deposit is retained as a pro~ 
cessing fee. If notification of cancellarion is re
ceived after the deadhnes, the entire $50 
deposit is r(Jrfeited, 

Contracts" Residents an: required to sign a 
contr .. ct-rhe terms and condirioos of occu# 
pancy~-which explains rights, privileges, 3nd 
n.~ronsibilities of residence han occupancy, 
These terms are based on consideration for 

other re~idents., health and &dfety :.tanJ,uds, 
and compkmce wirh estaMi.ihed laws and the 
universiry Code of Student Conduct. Fai!ure to 

comply with the term" and condiriom of occu, 
pancy may lead ro eviction. 

Rooms are available only to those who agree to 
room and board in a residence hall throughour 
the fall-through,spring school ye{lr. (See sum~ 
mer session below.) However, while remaining 
in the unLversiry, a student may be released 
from a contr-acr by providing n satisfaCTOry re
pldcement or by the payment of $1 a day fur 
the: remaining days in the school year; in drher 
case, the $50 deposit is forfeited, Student" who 
withdraw from the university are relewsed from 
their contracrs, and the deposir, minus dam r 

ages, is refunded. 

Refund Policy. Chdrges for ronm and board 
are made for a full term. For studenrs who 
withdr<l\\: from rhe residence hall and the uni
versity up to ren days before rhe end of the 
!etm, any unearned room and board payments 
are refunded according ro an established 
schedule availahle ar Cniversity HOUSing, 
Board charges during an absence from Eugene 
of ten or more consecutive full days are re~ 
funded ar the rate 0£$2 a day_ 

Vacations. There is no food service during va~ 
cation breaks_ Students may remain in their 
rooms during Thanksgl\ring vacation at no 
charge. Students who stay on dUring winter 
and :spring vacations may be moved to one 
cemral unir and are charged an additional fee 
(winter, $115; spring, $40), 
Summer Session. Summer seSSlOn students 
may choose sevenr or five..Jay board, A c()n~ 
tnlCt for bt,th room and board is required for 
main~Gunpus residence halk A contract for 
room \.)f:!ly is available at the Cmversity Inn. 

During summer, residence hall facilities are 
available to married couples at u1e standatd 
double room and board rate for e;1ch person, In 
addition, housing and food services are a\!ail~ 
able ro workshop and confetence groups, Ad~ 
dres~ mquiries to Umversiry )-fous[ng. Univer
sity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403. 

FAMILY HOUSING AND 
APARTMENTS 
University Apartments 
University-owned aparrment housing is avall~ 
able TO married students with or without chil, 
dren and to single students with children and 
single graduate srudenrs" 

Westmoreland, three miles from campus, con" 
sists of 404 one" and lworbedroom furnished 
apattmems_ Rent i~ $145 and $175 a month 
(subject to change) and includes water and 
garbage· hauling service. The apartments have 
electric hear and appliances, The grounds are 
landscaped and maintained. ll1ere is dty bus 
ser\'ice to campus. An elementary school and 
shopping areas are nearby, 

Amazon, an older complex within walking 
distance of campus, has 244 unfurnIshed rwo, 
nedroom apartments. Rem is $155 a month 
(subject to change) and includes water and 
garbage-haulmg service, Appliances are fur
nL'Ihed. Schools a.nd parks ate nearby, Parking 
ar Ama:on and Westmoreland is limited to 
one vehicle for each household. 



Applications for t~unJly hOllsing mu<;r he accom
panied hy a $10 norscfunJahle aprii.::atioa fcc. 
A $50 security derosit and the first In(lnth's 
rent are required for Amazon and Wesrmore
land housing at the rime of a<,,>ignmenr. 

Onr~ire day care j" aVctilaHe ar Westmord:md 
and Amawn. 
Eligibility. To be eligihle for family hnusing, 
studenrs must he enmllcd full time at the 
university, 

Assignmenrs are based on class levef, fdmily 
status, and the date of applicari(m. Estahlished 
gUidehnes emurc rhJt financiai meaDS are 
taken into account, 

Occurancy limits Me hased on the number of 
bedroom" and the number and ages of (he chil
dren, No more (han two aduhs may reside in a 
unit. 

East Campus Housing 
The UnIversity also owns more than 100 
houses in a t~.ur~block are(l east of the C<:lmpus, 
A lottery is conJu('red abuut six weeks hefore 
the beginning of each term in which student 
famIlies are dssigned to these units from a lim
i[ed waiting lisf Truiinrained by Univelsity 
Housing. Pets are permitted. Rental rates are 
specific (0 each unir. A $70 secuflt'i deposit is 
required. 

All rental [<Ites are subject to change by the 
Oregon State Board of Higher Education; the 
board reserves the right to increase charges 
during (he fiscal year if actual expen~l) of 
housing operations exceed budgeted expenses, 
Address inquines to University Housing, Uni
versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403. 

AFFILIATED HOUSING 
Fraternities and Sororities 
lnf(lunation about frarernities and sororities 
etffiliated with the university is available from 
the Office of the Dean of Srudenr~, 364 Or~ 
egon Hall; telephone (103) 346-3216. 
Fraternities and sororities are mote than just a 
housing option at the University of Oregoa 
"TIley are concerned with the cultural, sOdal, 
and a.::ademic growrh t,f their memhers, as 
evidenced by progmms rhat encourage com
munity service, campus involvement and in· 
teraction wirh the fuculcy, The small-group 
(ltmosphere encoumges cooperation among 
members, providing living and [earnmg t1ppor· 
I unittes for rhe individual. The Greek~(etter 
houses also have functions such as formal get~ 
togethers, dances, phil<mthwpk project:., par
ents' weekends, Greek Week, and (lctiviries 
wah other fraterniries and somriLie::L 

Ine individually owned and operated hou~ 
provide a comfortable and homelike armo
sphere at costll compamhle to those ,,~harged in 
residence halls. Meals are cooked and served 
family style tn eaLh house, Quier sleep and 
study areas <:lre mointaineJ along with living 
and recreational area'f. Room and txMrd costs 
and so::i",l fees v;;ty from house to house, but 
yearly sororiry costll aver:1ge $3,700, In Hddi
lion, there are some one-time fee~ rhe ftrsc 
year, Mem"Nrs may pay nlOnrhly or quarterly, 

~1embershJP seiecri()!1 is known as "m"h," 
which includeg huuse viSItS. Ru~h takes place 
during rhe week before das:;e, start in the faiL 

This gives ne\', studenr;; a chimce tu t:et aC 0 

quair~t('d and meet memh{'rs ~)f each of the fra~ 
tcmities ard ~Gwrirics. St:ldent" piannmg 1'0 

participate in rush ;:h,lUld caH or writ!:" the 
Interfraterniry (\r.lncli (men) or PanheUenk 
Council (w,'nl.:n} in Suite Ii, Erb Memori'ii.t 
Union; rdcpht'!1c (503) 346- 3701 or ,3B88, or 
call che Office of rhe' Dean ofStudenr~; telt'~ 
ph,me (503) 346-1216. Srudenrs who do not 
patttclpate in faU tush may join a sorority or 
fraternity at other rimes of the ye<:lr through 
rnformal rl!~h. 

Sororir.tes at the uOlveI;,ity 3re Alpha Chi 
Orneg<l, Alpha Phi, Chi Omega j Delta Delta 
DelrJ., Delta Gamma, Gmnm3 Phi Bera, Kappa 
Alpha Thera, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi BetA 
Phi, Kappa Delra, nnd Sigma Kappa. Ai! soror
ities at the CO have resident house Jirect0T~, 

Frarernltie~ are Alpha Tau Omega. Beta Theta 
Pi, Chi P~i, Delta Tau Delra, Delta Cp~ilon, 
Kappa Sigma, Lambda Chl Alpha, Phi Delta 
Theta, Phl Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa PSi,Sigma 
Alrha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, Tau Kappa Epsilon, n1t~ra Chi, 
and Pi Kappa Alpha colony. Bela Theta Pi, 
Phi Delta Theta, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
have live-tn or parHlme adult advi!'ers> 

Nonuniversity Housing 
The Rental Information Office provides a free 
service to helr students who are interested in 
renting a place off campus, Li~tings of houses, 
duplexe!.', apanmenrs, .studios: quads, rooms 
and roomm<ltes, and COOper-drives are posted 
on hulletin boards outside Suite') of the Ern 
Memorial Union (EMU,. tn addirion ro the 
referral.servke, rhe Renral [nformation Office 
ha4 available, free of ch;)rge, model rental 
agreements, inl,enwry ,1nd condition reporrs, 
copies of the Renter', Handbook, and a courtesy 
teleph .... me. FollOWing ;m; 3 varie~y of t'ff
campus housing sirmltlom ro consider, 

Houses and Duplexes. This tyreofhouslng is 
probably the tnl)sl dtftkuh to find, especially 
neat campus. Rents range from $200 to $700, 
depending on the numher of bedrooms and 
pr,)ximiry ro camput_ 
Apartments. Apartments kx,ned dose to cam" 
pus (ypicalty have higher rental rates th;:m rhose 
in the outlying areas ofEucenerSpringfield, Fol
lowinu dre average monthly rental rares for area 
ararrmem;s; om·~hedroom! $195~350, twurbed· 
ro'Jm, $250-.-·500; and chreerbedwom, $375 or 
more. Many of [hese apartments require nine
to twelve-monrh lea.<;es, refundable deaning dee 
poslts or nonrefundable fees, or sccuriry dept)s
its. Many do not allow pets. 

Studios and Quads. A srudio is a single-room 
apartment WIth prtvace kitchen and bath fa
dHties, Rents for studio apartments range ff0m 
S181 to $)150 a month, A quad is asingie 
sleeping: room with kitchen facilities shared 
with three uther Llni~s< A quad may hw.:e either 
a privare "lr a shared bathroum, Rent ranges 
from $16C to $250 a m~)nrh during the faH~ 
thrnughrspnng academic year, with reducai 
rates during the summer. 

Rooms and Roommates. The most popular 
style of off-campus living is shared housing, 
Somc students rent :argc apartments or houses 
atld thcn rent Out mools or iouk for room-

mates. tv1any private homes offcr rooms r,lr 
rent. Shared housing costs anywhere from 
$110 ro 5250 a month. A[wuner:t nvailabllity 
llnd filtes "re .~ubject W <.:?vd-ch3nging malke[ 
omditions. Students hhould contaer thc 
Remal Information Office a few months bd~w:, 
they intend to "rnvc to ge[ up-ro-dare mlnt" 
madon and advice ab,,)ut [he rental snu(ltion 
in Eugenc-Sp!iugftdd_ 

When to Begin Looking. The best rime to 
find housing for fail term is ar the end of spring 
tenn, especlaUy if rhe ~tudem needs inexpcn· 
'jlve ht)using or has childten or pef:,. lf <l. .ifU

dent plans to sharc housing or lh e in a '-iliad, it 
might be possible to wait until Seprember. 

Landlord, Tenant Agreements. The Rental 
Infmolation Oft1ce helps student.5 fll! Out in
ventory and condirion reports, which Jel>cribe 
the exact ~tate of the dwdlinj:! and l:(ltItenrs 
when the tenanr move:; both in and llut. This 
report help.5 ensure fair return of the deposit $(J 

that neither the tenant nor the landlord feels 
cheated, Also availahle is a h:mdhook for rentr 
er~ and landhrds rhat contains general infor
mation, explanations of the Oregon L1ndk'rd
tenant laws, advice to tenants, and model 
forms to starr a landlord-tenant relal ionship" 

Inquire 31 the Rental Informacilln Office for 
more advice on deposits. written lease~, invcn~ 
tory and condition reports, Of an'\-' problem that 
may arise between .5tudem tenam and land, 
lord. For more in(ormanon call the office at 
(503) j46~3731, stop by Suite 5 on tht" ground 
floor of the EMU, or wtite ro Rental Infof!11<:l
rion Office, Suite 5, Erh Memor[,li Union, 
University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97401 



ACADEMIC AND 
CAREER PLANNING 
ADVISING 
The l]ntvcr.~i:y of Orcgcn offers uoJergraJuate 
student:-. a chotec \i m .. m~ than 2,OC'O courses. 
(Jut 01 these (OOl>e$ individualized programs 
emerge, rcfle~'ting each student's special intcr~ 
e,~t~, goals, <:lI1J asr~rJtion-;" T r,mslaun~ (hese 
}!~:ah and mt;:rc~t~ mto courSCb. majors, and ml~ 
nor, requires careful plannmg, FOI this rea:;on, 
alt 5tuJcnb aft: req~l!red (0 seek the assistance of 
academic advi~eTh anJ Inay not complete ~heir 
first term\ rcgbtfntiofl withnu: ,it-;c1l5smg op
tions with an aJn,er. 
Tho.: Importan..::c of progmm ph.nning cal1:'O( te 
overemphasi!hL A ~ound academK pmgrnm usu
ally ::h)wsgl'owing: imcHectm11 maturity anJ 
sharpenmg of focus. A poorly planned program 
demonstrates ,hc lack of clear dlfCction anJ may 
aprcar to be only;) collection of ranJomly Uv 

semhied, unrelated courses. 
The hlcu!ry adviser pnwidc~ the student the intel
lectual framework in which inrelligeru planning 
and d&-:ision-making can be completed, M' stu
dents arc strongly urgeJ ro Visit with adVIsers regu
larly. The univcr:.ity cOn5Kk" advising an nten
sian d m_Khing dnd reg'drds It as a major 
responsibility of the facult;., who schedule time 
e,lCh tenn Ci>llecially (Of ;.)dvislng_ 

Student!. who have Jedared majors are asslgncL{ 
to faclilty <l:1vbetS in thei~ Jepartment;. The 
Officc of ACc1l1emlc Advising and Student Sere 
vice;:; cuorJirutes advL~ing ",)f srndems who have 
nor JedateJ m;-llors anJ of those interested III 
law ,mel the health pfl,fec,s:ons. 
The Cm-er PLuming an,1 Placement Sernce plays 
an imporCln_t role in rhe phmning pro~es5. Career 
planning 1.\ also Jiscus':ieJ in the Student Ser~ 
vice~ ~cctinn of ~hii:l hullenn. 
General Prindples in Program Planning 
1. To earn a dc-glee in four year", (rwelve rerrrh), 

stuJen::. $hulild awrage i5 or 16 credils a 
ti;nn, In planning d tl;"rm\ ~rlldi¢s, "rudent:; 
shculd antkifYAtc that each cn:Jit tJb:n re
qllire~ at Jt.a~t three houri> each week fl)f das" 
meetmg" ,md hnmcwork. A l5-credit course 
load rCLj'.tirc-s a ;;tudent to invesr nhout forty
five hours ,1 week 

") fuch term's schedule should he planned to 
incllld ... the unlv.:rsity racheior's degree re
quirenl~nts ('ice the Registrati£m and A('a" 
demic Policies scc~!on of this bulletin) and 
reqUIrements of the major. Maj",1r requne
ments ort' li~teJ in thi~ buBerin unJer rhe 
academic depanment headings (see Con. 
tents). Students who have not selected rhelf 
majors sh,)uld spend some tIme ,-':xplortng 
pos~lhle ma,i~)r_) 

,. StuJents :-huuld read the course descrip:ions 
In rhi~ hulletin muI the nores in the schedule 
of d;)~ses til learn course pre- Of corequbires, 
Meermg prercquisitt':o; for cuurses 1S [he 
student':, responsibility 

4, Many un!vcTsitv major dIsciplines and 
COUf5es require competence m mathem;1tlcs, 
Ir IS also a t'achelor of ~cience degree tequire-

ment. MathemJtlcs sbould be sraneJ in the 
freshman year 

5, A foreign Lln;::;uagc, whether reljuir.:J (as for 
the rache:cr of aft:. degtt:e) or decuve, blwuld 
also be ~tarted in the f;eshman year if possihle. 
SWdCn!3 planning t() ')(udy ahro'hi on un in
ternationa~ exchange program dl:rmg the 
sophflmore or juninr year sh,mld ach~eve 
competence in a language early 

6, Each student should prepare a four·year mode! 
program ill (\)ur~es to he taken at the hni"'erstty 
and dlSCthS '[he program with tht; assigned dc~ 
pamnenral facul:y adviser 

7, New srudents might want ro explore snme spe
cial curricular"f{enngs: Freshman Interest 
Groups, FreshmanSemin;,n;, the Clark Honor~ 
College, and departmenta; Qrientarion C-oUfSCS. 

These courS(~~ and program'" should he I11V>:S(I

gateJ early during the first year. Freshman Inter
est Groups and Freshman Seminars afe de~ 
scabed in the Academic Advising and Student 
Services SeL tlon of this bulletin. FOf ioforma
tl\)O ahllJt the Clark Honors C.oUege, see rhe 
Honors College !iection of this bullerm 

8.lt takes suund phmning to Jeslgn a program 
rhar comhine~ eOUf$CS demandlOg extensive 
rea,ling, daily exeft:-j"e.~, lahof(ltory work j and 
lengthy raper~ 

9. Planning might abo include rhe use of uniWf8 

slty resource~ for impn)ving shIh in reuding, 
computation, note mking, tcst taking, and 
wotm;! 

Academic Majors, Minors, 
and Careers 
Univenn::y of Ore~:l)n undergraduare students 
must complete at lease one aodemle majOr to 
gradmuc. The ma-JOr IS an oppOrtUnity tr) learn a 
subject m depth. Faculty advbers tn the respec
ttve deparrments are rhe be~t sources of mfor
mati< 1Il on majors~ 

Minors ~IV adJitlonal wa'i~ to fUU1S itud:..-:'J to
ward career and mrerest area~, InquHies ahout 
minors t .. houlu be dlteclt:J to :;,pecific dcp::m
ment", 
Set~ Academic Maj{Jrs and Minors at the front 
o( thi" huHetin fur t"biei of degree and cerufi
OHe pmgram~. 

ESTABLISHING GOALS 
Students v;ho an: career nrielltcd in a narrow 
sen:)c an: often Un.1.V.\lfe- of rhe dl~rinction" 
made among the rerm,~ empioYTnEnl, 0).,itian. \'0-

c:1tim:, oo:uparhtl, and careCT, Res<..1urec~ in the 
OffICe of AcaJemic Advising and Student Ser~ 
vices and the Can:er Planning ,tnJ Placement 
Service, 85 wei! l:I~ the enure flCademic expen
ence at the umversity, are direcred toward pfO# 
viding student's wirh an understflnding of these 
terms and rheir rdation £t) educ:nional rlan~ 
ning. 

Identifying a Career 
Allhough the availabHiry of immediate employ
ment b important in chOOSing majors and careers, 
it should not \~e the only considerarion. Students 
5hould d~'ierm1J)e if their strengths arc being used 
and developed in rhe major field they have chosen 
and il their interet;fS lie in rhat field. Assistance in 
determining hmh strengths and interests is avaa~ 
ah!e to ,)tud~nts from d variety of s{)urce~, 
By eorolling III basIC, imwJucrory~leve1 
courses, students can learn much ahout their 
performance and interests. 

111c C'..arecr A:.~ssmem Program U'ieS fest" to 
clarify imerest:>, skills, ~{)rk·related valm:~, and 
work ·cnvironmem preferences. A counselor helps 
interpre( the results. A fee IS a~sessed. 

Career end Ufe PIJnmng (CPSY 199), a Special 
Studies course, helps student.':> develop a career 
plan bast:d no assessmem of interests, values, and 
ski!h;;md application of varlOU~ psychologlCal 
theories ahout personal development, 



Calendar of Academic and Career Planning 
Year in School Academic Planning Career Planning 

U!mplete \\r;r.ng anJ ;l{ le;.-t half ()t pwup rC'lU,H'mL'm, Ohm,n mf<lfffiJtipn ~bout fMeer~ thoug}; (Meer ,Ianni,..£! Sl:'IDIt1BfS, 

w0rbhop'i, (;l[cer Jltt':fla\i~·t~ elm:;. and employer rresemari'~ns. 
Freshman and 

DeLhi': \In a !Olior:'f the )!liddl", of the ,"'phc.;n,'re }T.!:; )leek :b,lh'Sophomore Years 
r<l'~d: ,"", G('>,:ded fr('m Office nf Aq~denlll A,jvblnY; ,mel Sn0L"l1, ~er' Discu""-' <;;Metr ornoru wi~h maj(,r oon&cr <In,1 ;lfr.cr ffi~utt\' ffiemt<:h. 
V!(l~, N0t<.: ,hr.! some r.Hj()[..; rnlllire more :han ;\\<<l .!nd ,me':.-,.llf 

Fre~hm(ln; 

r.'Xanino;: Ci1re<:"f 'n(,)r)n;;:tlo" rebtcd is the :n,,;'m r.:: \J~!l:;:: ,are<'f in044 creclt}i 
'1,'11fS l'f plf\nfttti ,cldy (onnAn')n re",lIrCtS at the CI'R"(~r Planning ;uJ Plllcem"m: SetvKC. 

Sophomore: Cmqder :'ll.:ing ~;\ml.' uPPI"r,·t!h':.,wn (30(>" ,)nd 4C~1,.! rn'l) COUlfe T 11k tc famll,. ;!lld fnenDs ahout rhelr p~(1-fc,si0r-> ;md how r:,¢y en·
45-{:l9 credirs YMtk Juring $Orholnc."e rCM. It'f<~d them, 

Pick up a rraaH.ript and r:,·~re{} r~p(lrr, prcp:!;,;-J hv Ihe DlbLC of t:'1.e En:otl h: Spend: Stud,,,,,,-: C:lr~er and Life Pl;mnir:g (CP$Y !(0). 
P.CgL>HJX, n \'(ll:r :n,tj,'r'{<:l'arlnen: Ib1l ter,)."•. ,,·.pht·m(1wd 

Apply f{Yr "am:ner "",)r\t rebrcd t() t:j(eU g,'Jb (he,Rtn In 
L'k(emher;, 

J()in Lurr:;ular dub." 

Pic,,- ,Ip i\ tntnKri"t and progre;;~ tejJon. preparw hi' the r<:g),lr"r'" l\nenJ g!iJ\I{' pre5enllltl,}r:~ by u>mp,mk., tel learn of emry-ltvei 
p~)l;ifio[l5, 

Junior Year 
office, tn malOI depa:::u;i<:m {fal! tennl. 


l..onsult wit!: depmtment adv;ieron pr(\f,;ress mIne ma;nt (full tenT). 

90-; 14 credin 

/\ttend Career Pt.1.nning anJ !lJJCe::)ent ServIa w;)rk.Jh,:.pl> P: rl:gi~lCr 
Phm 10 uke-lldm!s::tIi(lD re,,:s if exp!;'(!ing ,(\ aprl;' to pr'Jft',,~it)nal ,), for Spe(1al Studle~: College [0 C'Ilen (CPSY 199). 

b.'rad\late J'!"i'll"famf (sprin¥ term). Arrange an intern.>hir (If practiC\lm thHl\.gh j)\jjor department, the 

Attend work"rl<lp5 sp<JmoreJ hy the Oflin: d Academic AdVlsin;:! and Car('er Planning and Placemen, SfrvlCt', <I, a prof~ssi()nal 

Student St'fvices 0:: "ppl!!~)g H.l pmfb41i')lkI< and gmduare p:ogf'iJ:lS org~nitJI,oll. 

(fall and sp:ing rcrms). I!lferv~ew :ndjv~dL.ah wi:h in:":; in ant:t'pareJ catetb anJ 7"lk wit!! 

Con.~iJer orher po;;rgraduJle opn<mH such ah Fulbnght warm ,mJ Ro· lO$tfUctoto. 

tary scholarships. C0ru;lder c('mplerklH \l( an ac.we;nic mlO"r or a uam ;;)b sea:!:h, resume writing, a:"ld intervIew 1kilk 
dl'uh[e major. App,y (,)r ~\lmmer work tdared tu tAf&:r bval~. 


8egb eH:ahlishing a file ,llettef"$ cf ~ecommenJati0n (0 ;;Urpdf( ap
plication for te,Jching empky:nent or r.ndmtC' ,.;;hool or rrAh (hcgln 

m IXcembN). 


VIsit :he annual C:\ree E:ur. 


Pick up a rt<'lr."ript and progreSS ft"p;:>rt, rrepa~ed try d',,~ regi~:tar'" P:ep<Ifc resume. 
elfin:, in ;na),x dep:lftmem (fdl term), 

Senior Year 
Regi-Her for Special Studle~; College to GreG (CPSY 199) {fall "r 

Cmtilult with der.<trtmenr adV;~!:f I'n pmgres' it. the major (filll term). 
135+ credirs 

Wi:':fef rerm), 

file fef !(mduatioo JuriO?: (he. ~c«()nd week ,)( daSR's in the :eml pte- Check wi:h tne Cart"er Plardng Brtd P!a<,;ement Service for ':nff"n.; 
cl.'ding the tetm <If anticIpated gr<'lJui!lion. job h~~!O?:s anJ the campu5 imefvk'w ~chedule (faU tenn). 

l\nenJ worksh<lp1l sponsoreJ by tlk Offk.e d Ae.c.emlC AdYising and Armnge interYw\O-'S wlth organi::'!.tl!!::l.i scheJuleJ fN Car~ef Plulning 
Student &rviccs on applying tt> profe%iotiili and gradmltc r.rogfllm;:. a:-'.J Placement Service vism. 
(fnllfmd ~prif)j!"[NIn~) De~tw. and cegin j,*, ~ear<.:h. , 

VISit rhe annual Career Fair. 

Gathering Career Information 
Career information resources include the 
following: 

A career information area, in the Career Plan~ 
ning and Placement Service. has information on 
more than 40,000 career areas organized for easy 
explorarion. 
College ro Career (CPSY 199), a Spednl StuJ~ 
ks cour~t" discusses resume wriring, imerview 
skill building, and information internewing and 
job,search strategies. \Vorkshor~ and seminars, 
offered hy the Career Planning and Placemem 

Service and bv rhe Office of Academic Ad\'is~ 
ing and Stude~r Services, art' for srudents in rhe 
e~ploraLOry spages of planning llf in rhe final 
stages ofpreparation for work or graduate 
school. 

Employer prescntadons are scheduled thmugh. 
our the year. Represenrathres describe their 
c;)mpany's orgnnizational struCLurc j proJuct or 
services. entry-level requirements, and the ch;).r~ 
acteristic~ sought in applicants. These presema·, 
tlnns are listed in the OregO:1 Daily Emerald StU' 

dent newspaper, 

Testing Career Decisions 
Direct involvement in a career~relaled acrivity, 
parHime j,)b j das..<; project, internship, or 
prncticum can be very useful. These experiences 
lmprove skills, provide insights that aHow the 
translarion of theory inro practice, and improve 
employment potential. 
Internships and -ptll.Ltica art' fidJ~based experi
ence,:, required of somc majors and may be open 
to nonmajor.'i <IS electIves, Opportunities should 
he discussed with all. academic adYi~er, wtth 
counselors at the Career Pianning and Place
ment Service, or <1t the Office of Srudent Devel
opmenr intcrmhip progranl in'}64 Oregon 

Hall. 
Srudenr nrgani:atinns provide opportuniries to 
develop career~rela(ed experien..::.e~ l'uch as 
interpersonal and organizational skdls. T W(1 

hundred student organization:; on the university 
campus serve a variety or intereMs. 

Parr-rime or summer work or volunteer experi~ 
ences, which provide information aboLlt pos.
sihle careers, are another way of testing career 
decisions, Information ah:.1ut summer and part~ 

time employment is avaibble from the Student 
Employment Office. Room 12, Hendnch Hall 

Placement Services 
To assist studems in career planning, the Career 
Planning and Placement Service offers job list~ 
logs; worbhops on ,job~search strategies, resume 
writing, and inrervieW skills; Campus lmerview 
Program, direcwrtei'., and recruiting literature; 
and annual rep;xrs. from a num\::.er t)f firms. 
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125 Chapman Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·5129 
Steadman Upham, Vice Provost and Dean 

Graduate Council Faculty 
Rogena M. Degge,arts ';:md adminiS'"..rarjon 
Scott DeLancey, hngulstics 
Marian Friestad, marketing 
Evlyn Gould, Romance languages 
Edward W. Kammerer, music 
Kenneth M, Kempner. educational pc,hey and 
managemenr 
James B, Lemen, journalism and communic3(ion 
Glenn A. May, history 
Robert M. O'Brien, sOcl\)iogy 
Charles K O'KeUey, Jr., law (ex officio) 
Louis R. Ostemlg, exercise and movemenr s.:ience 
Sreadman Upham, Graduare School (ex officio) 

ADVANCED DEGREES 
Through the Graduate S.::hool, the University 
of Oregon offers studies leading ro advanced 
degrees in the liberal arts and sciences and in 
the professional fields of architecture and al
lied arts; business administration; education; 
journalism; and music. Program offerings are 
listed below. The advanced degree- granted is 
primed next to rhe degree program. Where no 
degree is liste-d, the subject is an area of focu\ 
within the college, ::ichool, or department. 
For informacion about law degreea, see the 
School of Law seC[ion of this bullerin. 
Specific program requirements for the majority 
,:;f these degreeS appear in the departmental 
$ections of thJ& bulletin; generat requirements 
of the- Graduate School pre srated in this 
section. 

College of Arts and Sciences 
Anthropology: MA, MS, Ph,D. 

Archaeology 
Cultural anthrop()lob'Y 
Linguistics 
Physical anthropology 

Biology: M,A., M,S" Ph.D. 
Cdl bIology 
Dewlormental biology 
Ecology 
Evolution 
Generics 
Marine biology 
Mtcrobiology 
Molecular hh)logy 
Neuroscience 
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Graduate School 
Chemistry: IvL\" M.S" Ph,D, 

Biochemistry 
Cell biology 
Chemical physics 
Materials science 
Molecular blology 
t-.;eurosdenct~ 
Organic chemiStry 
Physical chemistry 
TIleoretkal (:hemlstry 

Classics: M,A. 
Classics 
Greek 
Latin 

Compurerand wttonn{lr'lonsdence. MA., 
MS, Ph.D, 
Ewnomics: M.A., MS, Ph.D. 

;\dvanced macroeconomics 
Applied econometrics 
Economic growth (lnJ development 
Economic theory 
Industrialorg;aniZJtion 
[nternarional economics 
Lahtir cconomics 
Public finance 
Urban-regIonal economics 

English: M,A .. :vLF,A., Ph.D. 
/\meriG-ln lireralure 
Creative writing: M.F.A 
English lircrature 

Exercise and movement science: M.S .. Ph.D. 
Biomechanics 
Moror contr~)1 
Phystolo!l,)' ;.)f excn:'lse 
Social psychology of sport 
SPOrts medicine 

Geography: M .. A.., M.S., Ph.D. 
Biogeography 
Ctimacology 
Cultllrdl geography 
Environmental studies 
Eumpe 
Former Soviet Union 
Geomorphology and iioil~ 
Global change 
Norrh America 
Political geography 
Quaternary environments 
Urhm ge\,graphy 

Geological s.:i.:nces: M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
.tvlineral d~~posit:;. 
Mineralo;:,,')'-petrology-geocnemisrry 
Stratigrarh'i~sedimentan: pctmlvgy-

palt't)f)t\)logy 

Structural gc!)logy-geophysics, volcaru)lol-,,'Y 

Germ;:.nk language~ and literature~: M,A., 
Ph.D. 
Hi,tory' MA, PhD. 

Ancient history 
Britain ;md its empir~ 
Chinn ,lnd J"pan 
England since 1789 
Europe 1400-1815 
German~spcaking \vorld 
L,ll'in America 
Medieval Europe 
Russia 
Snuthcast Asia 
LJ nlled Smte~ 

Lingu;,tic" M.A., Ph.D 
ApplIed linguistiCS 
Generallingui~t!c.i 

Marhematics: MA, M,S" Ph,D. 
Algebra 
An:alysis 
Comhinatorics 
Differel.rial and algehratc geometry 
Geometry 
Mathematical phy$ics 
Numerical analy~i$ 
Probahility 
SBti~tic5 
Topology 

Philosophy: MA, Ph.D. 
Physic;: MA, M.s., Ph.D. 
A~ttonomy, astrophysics. !.:\l~mology 
Atomic, molecuhlf, and \lptical physics 
RlOphySlcs 
Condensed-marter physics 
Elemt'm;uy" particle physics 
Fluid and superfhnd mechanics 
~uclear phy.~ics 

Political science: lvtA" M.S" Ph.D. 
American government 
ClaSjical8.IlJ cL,ntempomry political theory 
Compnrati\,t' p,.lIiticS 
In!ernarional relations 
Research mcth,Jdology 

Psychology, M,A" M.S, Ph,D. 
Clinical 
Cognitive 
Devel()pmental 
Ph YSlological ~ n (' uro~ ience 
Soda! and personality 

Romance langua).{Cs: M.A., Ph.D. 
French language and lirenHurc; M.A. 
Italian !angua;.,>e and l'Itemrure: !vtA. 
SpdTIlsh language and literature: M.A. 
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Russian: M.A. 
Sociology, M,A., M,S" Ph.D, 

Environment 
Labor, organization, and political economy 
Research methods 
Sex and gender 
Social ps)'cholugy, language ,md cu!rure 
Theory 

Theatecartso M,A., M,S" M.F.A., Ph.D. 
Interdisciplinary Programs 

Asian studies: M.A., M.S. 
China 
Japan 
Southeast Asia 

Comparative l(reratqre; !>.1.A., Ph.D. 

individualized program: M.A., M.8. 
e.g., applied infvrmarion management, 

environmental studies. folklore 
industrial rdHtions; M.A., M.S. 
Inremational studies: M.A, 
Teaching: ~tA. 

French 
Getman 
Japanese 
Latin 
Russian 
Spanish 

Professional Schools and Colleges 
School of Architec.ture and Allied Arts 
Architectute: M.Arc:h. 

Interior architecture: !>.1.LArch. 
Art history, M.A, Ph.D, 
Fine and applied arts: M.F.A. 

Cetamics: M,F.A. 
Fibet" M.F.A, 
Meralsmithing ,md jewelry' M.F .A. 
Painting: M.F:A. 
Printmaking: M.F,A. 
Sculprure: M.F.A. 
Visual dc.o,;ign: M.F.A. 

Historic preser\',nion: M.S. 
Landscape architecture: M.L.A. 
Leisure studies and services: M.A., M.S., 
D,Ed" PhD. (no admission 1993-94) 
Planning, public policy and management 

Publk affairs: M.A., M.S. 
Urban and regional phmnin~: M.U.P. 

College of Business Administration 
Accounting: Ph.D. 
Decision science;;;: M.A. I M.S. 

Decishm sciences: business statistics: M.A., 
M.s"Ph,D, 

Decision scif'nces: production and operations 
management' M,A, M,S" Ph.D. 

Finance, M,A" M,S., Ph.D 
Management: M.A., M.S. 

Mfloagemenr: corpotl:ltC strategy <lnd policy: 
Ph.D 

Management: general business: M.B.A. 
Management: human re50UH~e management; 

Ph,D, 
Management: organizatkmal studies: Ph.D. 

Matketing, M.A" MS, Ph.D. 
College of Education 
Cou115e!ing psychology: D,Ed" Ph,D. 
Counseling, M,A" M.s., M,Ed, 

Communit)' and other agency settings 
Employment and voc<1riona! 

ImHvidunl anu huntly 
Educational policy and management: M.S., 
D,Ed, Ph.D. 
Speclill educadon: M.A., M.s., :\1.Ed., D.Ed., 
PhD, 

Communication disorders and sciences: 
M,A .. MS, M,Ed., D,Ed" Ph,D. 

School psychology, M.A, MS, M,Ed, 
Ph,D, 

Special education: developmental disahjli~ 
ties: MA, MS" M.Ed" D.Ed., Ph.D, 

Special educa[inn: handicapped learner: 
M,A" "'1.5" M,Ed" D,Ed., Ph,D, 

Spcdal education: rehahilitation: D,Ed., 
Ph.D. 

School of Journalism and Communication 

Journalism: M.A., M.S. 
Teleo)mmunication ,md Film: M.A., M.S., 

Ph.D. (ni)admi&sion 1993-94) 
School of Music 
Dance M,A., M,S, 

Music 
Music: conductmg: M.Mu5. 
Music composition: M.Mus., D.M.A, 
Music history: M,A., M,Mus., D.M.A. 
Music performance; instrumental: M.Mus .• 

D,MA 
Music performance: keyboard: M.Mus.; 

[),M.f\. 
Music performance: percussion: MJ..,1us., 

D,M.A 
Music performance: voice: M,Mu::;., n.M.A. 
Music tl1eory: M,A., M,Mus .• D.M.A. 
Music: piano pedagogy: M,Mus. 

Musk educatinn: M.Mus., nM,A., nEd., 
PhD. 

Music education' choral-genera!: D.Ed" 
PhD. 

Mu"ic education: choral-instrumenral: O.Ed., 
Ph,D, 

Musk education: tnstrumemat: D.Ed .• Ph.D. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
SmJents wanrmQ' to earn a second bachelor's 
degree ::-houid no~t apply to the Graduate 
SchooL They ~h()uld request an application for 
P0Stbaccalaureate Nongraduate Studem status 
from the Office of AdmlSsions, Univer.my of 
Oregon. Eugene OR 97403; telephone (503) 
346·3201 
Students wanting to earn a graduare degree at 
the univer:sity a£(: admitted to rhe Graduare 
School in accordance with the procedures de
scribed r,elow, 
Graduate Admission 
To be admitted to the Graduate School for the 
purpc,se of :;eeking an advanced degree or en r 

rolling in a formBl nondegree graduate ProF 
gram, a student must be ;1 graduate of an nc~ 
credited fom~year college or univerSity and 
must he accepted by the professioDtil ~hool or 
major department in which he or she proposes 
t() study" 

Graduate Classification 
Students seeking advanced degrees or certifi
cares are d4&.<;ificd as f,,JUows: 
Graduare premastJ.~r's 

Graduate postmaster's 
Graduate postdoctoral 
Graduate po5rbaccalaureate 

Graduate conJitio:lal master's 
Graduate mJster's 

Graduate conditional doctoral 
Graduate doctoral 
A srudem fwm an unaccredited imtirution, or 
nne that offer~ the eqUivalent of hachelor's de
gree instrucdon hut nor the degree iL~elf. may be 
considered for admi%ion under spedal proce
dures. More information is available from the 
Graduate School. 
The university's 3chools and departments Jeter
mine their own specific requirements for gradu~ 
ate admit0>h)n. Student, "hould hewme familiar 
wirh :hese requirements before applying. 

Initial admission may he eieher condlfional or Utl~ 
conditional. If d conditiolla\lv acceproo student 
has not been granred unconditIOnal admission 
after (he completion of 36 credits of graduate 
c0Ufsework, the Graduare Schnol may ask why 
and recommend that a decision on rhe student's 
status be made as soon Hf> possible. 
A former Cniversi[y of Oregon s[udent muSt be 
admirtC'd fonnallv to the Gradua[e School in 
the same way as a smdenr from any orher wl~ 
iege or univerSity. A student who has been ad
mitred and wants to change hi:> or her major is 
suhject to acceprance hy the new department. 
Filing a Change of Major form and any official 
documents the new de~artment requires accom
plishes thls change. 
An studenrs must pat' a nonrefundable $40 fee 
($50 fot admission fall 1994 and after) when ap
plying for admission. Applicants should address 
inquides concerning graduate admission to the 
department or school In which they plan to 
study, not to the Graduare School or to the Of~ 
fke of Admlssioru. 

Application Procedure 
Students seeking admiSSIon to {he Graduate 
School must submit an applicarion on an oEfi
rial university apptication form. The first copy 
()f the Gtaduate Admission Appllcatllm and an 
official trarucript from the college (lr university 
from which the applicant received a bachelor's 
decree must be sent m the Office of Admissions, 
PO Box 3237, Cniversity 0fOregon, Eugene 
OR 9740) 
The remaining copies of the applk8thm form 
and official twnscriprs of an rreviolls college 
wotk, bor.h undergraduate and W~4duate, mLL'it he 
sent to the department or pwfessional school of 
the university in which the arplicant plans to 
study. 

At the option of the school or department. the 
applicant may also be requested to furnish addi
rtonal materiah such as transctipts of test scores 
(e.g" Gtaduate Record Examinations, Miller 
Analogles Test), evidence of foreignrlanguage 
proficiency, and letters of reference, The appli
cant should ascertain from the school Ot depart~ 
ment what addirional maraials, if ,mv, are ex~ 
pected. These addirional material". ar~ to he sent 
directly to the deparrm;;>nr. 
Admission for Graduate Postbaccalaureate 
Study. An applicant with a bachelor's degree or 
the eqUivalent from an accredited institution 
who wants to rake additional graduare work, bur 
not in pursuit of d specific graduate degree, must 
suhmit the (lfficial application form and an offi~ 
ciai transcript from the college or university 
from which he o. she received either the 
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ba...:hek~r\' de!..(fec (11' a subsequent advanced de
~ret: to rhl.' OfficI.' of Admissicm, Unlversity of 
Ott-gun, Eug~ne t,JR 974CJ, (Ui1jver~ity DfOr
(.!gon graduate:. d~) ntlt need to ~lld ,In offlcial 
lramcripr to the Office of Adml:%ions.) Gradu
ate posthaccJ.!aun.'dte ,;taws h ,\ nondegree clas
slficJxion. A -"ati~fdcror\' recL'l'tl IS a major int1u
cnLe in ;J\towu,g reenr;Jllmenc Credirs eamed 
by ~x'StbacralaureJrt' 5wderm, are recorded in 
the Office of the Re!!i:::trar. For more mf~)fma
(ion bee Otht:t Gr~:.d'Jdt<:' Classificari, Ins below 
und<:,r General RL-yuiremenrs and Policies. 
International Students 
An~licanti5 who :-lre not United St,lle;; cirizen-;. 
~)f immignlnt:. are con,~idered for admission to 
the unive~iry as inremarionaI studcnts. 

Proficiency in the EnglIsh language is vital r(l 
the aCddemic success ;Jf mternational students, 
All srudenrs who~e native language b not En~ 
gii:.h arc requirtXi to supply resule,:; of the Test 
of English as a Foreign L:mguage (TOEFL) ,-lli 
parr of the application process. Each scl1l.)01 or 
departrnen~ determines jt~ \)wn ;;peclfk 
TOEFL requlremenrs, typically scores of 500 or 
high~r, and application deadlines for graduate 
admIssion. The TOEFL is given worldwIde, For 
more information write h> TOEFL, PO Box 
899, Princeton NJ 08~40, USA" If a student 
has heen admitted to the univerSIty wirh a score 
between SCQ and 574, rhe srudent must rake an 
addItionaL Enghsh-proficienq test after arri'val 
on campus. If rhe score on the Engl!<>hFprnH
CH:ncy test indicates d:ut additional training is 
necessary, the ~tudent is required to enroll in 
~peddl English cla'l<;Cs. For more information 
doour rhe Supplementary English Language 
Training program and it!. COSf, write (0 (he 
SEL T Adviser, Office oflnternadonal Educa
Uon dnd Exchange, 330 Oregon Hall. Cniver~ 
sicy of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403) USA, 
International :rtudents who want English train~ 
ing before beginning thdr studies at the lJni
versity of Oregon or anorher united State.s 
untversity may enroll in the Amencan English 
Iru.tltute, For more mfonnatlon write to the 
American English lmmure, 107 Paclfk Hall. 
University of Oregon,Eugene OR 97403, USA. 
International students are reqUired to Carry 
health and accident insunmce for themselves 
and their dependent family membe~ living in 
the United Stares. Studenrs' insurance policies 
must meet the minimum University afOregon 
health insurance requm~ments. These require
ments may be mer by purchasing [he healrh 
insurance ~ponik')fed by the ASl>L1CiareJ Stu m 

dents of the University of Oregon (ASUO). 
The ASUO pLm nuw be purchased dUring the 
regisrration process. Quesflons about the 11llni~ 
mum requiremenrs should be directed to 
Ginny Stark, lntematinnal Student Adviser, 
Office ofIntcrnattonal Educanon and Ex
change, ]30 Oregon Hall, University of Or
egon, Eugene OR 97403; telephone (503) 346-
3206. 
Course Numbering System 
500-599 
Combes rhat offer grnduare-ievcl work In 

classes that include undergraduate students 

600-699 
Graduate courses for graduare students only 

503,507,508,510,601-610 
Grauuate and professlOndt course::; that may be 
n:peareu {or credir unJer the "ame numh~~r. 
Credit ranges inJicnre minttnum .1HJ 1:1;-lXlinum 
ueJit availahle in ;l ~inglc cuu!"e, anJ credIt IS 

aSSigned accordlng to the work load in a par
ticular course. Some ~lepartmt'ms havt: estab
lishhl dIfferent creJit r8.nges than tll(\':;€, giv~n 
helow. 

The foHowmg l!cneric nurnhc~ are re.,;erved fur 
speclni rYfes of work. Credit ranges vary. Ex~ 
cept in rht: School of Law, course;;; numbered 
503,601.603 are offered pass/no pa~) unlv 
50, The,is (1-16R) 
507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) 
508 Workshop, Laboratory Projects, or 
Colloquium: [Topic] (1-21R) 
510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (I-SR) 
601 Research: (1-16R) 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
603 Dissectation (l-16R) 
604lntemsbip: [Topic] (l-16R) 
60S Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-16R) 
606 Field Studies or Special Problems (!-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) 
608 Workshop, Special T opks. or 
Colloquium: [Topic] (I-16R) 
609 Terminal Project, Pf'tlctiCUtu, or Super ... 
vised Tutoring: [Topic] (I-16R) 
610 Experimental Comm [Topic] O-SR) 
704 Internship: [Topic] (I-16R) 
705 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (J-16R) 
706 Field Studies or Special Problems (l-16R) 
707 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) 
708 Workshop1 Spe<:ial Topics, Qr 
Colloquium: [Topic] 0-16R) 
709 T ermina) Projed~ Prdctkum. or 
Supervised Tutoring: [Topic] O-16R) 
710 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
700-799 
Except in the School of MU15ic, courses of a 
hIghly rechnical nature that count roward a 
professional degree only, not toward ddvanced 
academic degree:. such ~'b an M,A, M.S., t1r 
Ph.D. Both 600~ and 700~levd course'> with the 
MUP prefix Jenore gradume courses that apply 
toward advanced ncadenuc Jegrees In the 
Sch(X,1 ~)f Music 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 
ANDPOLIOES 
Course Registration Requirements 
and Limits 
A graduate student may regbter for up to 16 
credits of graduate or undergraduate coursework 
each term. Registration in excess of this te'fel, 
up to a maximum of 18 credits. requires pay
ment of additional fees for each extra credtt. 
Minimum regisrrarion is 3 graduate credm a 
term, 

Gradudte srudents working toward an advanced 
degree lOllS! be enrolled continuously until all 
requirements fflr the degree are completed (see 
Ct){l[inuous Enn)llmenr). Furth!.:rmore, rhose 
using facuity assistance, ;Icrvices. or facilines 
must register each term f~)r at least 3 graduate 
credirs ro compensate (or usage. TI)!S mclude.s 
students who are only takmg comprehensive or 

final cxamination.~ or pn:sennng recitals or ter~ 
min)}! pmjects. 

In rhe term in wIllch a student receives the de~ 
gree, he Dr she mu.:;t be registered for at least 3 
gmduate creditso ]f the srudent IS completing a 
fiwster's degree [hestS in this final term. regis~ 
trdrinn musr include 1 .. J credits of Thesi .... 
(501). If a Joctoral dissertation is betng com~ 
rleted, reghtwrion must include no fewer than 
3 credits of Dissertation (603). 

StuJen:~ living elsewhere while wdting a the~ 
SIS or dbsertation and sending chapter..; ro an 
advi~er for crincll;m mubt al,:;o be registered for 
a minimum of 3 credits per term; they may reg. 
lSter for thesi" or dissenation credits. 
Vanous (In- and off-campus agende~ and of· 
Bces have meir o,,-,n cours(>1oad requirements. 
For example, ~ome agencie') making stuJent 
loans set registration requtrCmenLs. The Office 
of the Registrar can cerrify a studenr's registra
[ion only for the credits indicated on an offi~ 
cin! registration .;:ard. Becau'je the minimum 
regisrration requircmenTb for the Grauuate 
School may not satisfy some agency require
ments, it b the student's responsibiliry to regl5~ 
fer for the number of credm reqmred 

Course Enrollment for Faculty 
and Staff Members 
Faculty and staff members wannng to rake 
)o(raduate courses should refer to the university's 
Faculty Handbook or Scaff Handbook for infor
marion on regulations and fees. 

Faculty members may not pur!->uc an advanced 
degree in the deparrment In which they hold 
dn app(.intmenc To 'Pursue a de)o(ree in another 
department, they must submit a pention to (he 
dean of the Graduate School for approval. 

Joint-Campus Program 
Gnlduate students at the un:versirv may, wirh 
adviser and depan:mental approval, rake gradu· 
ate cour:-;es at any of the other in5tlrutions in 
the Oregon Sr-<lte Sysrem of Highel' Education. 
A studenr registers for these COUn5e~ WIth the 
UniverSity of Oregon registrar, who records 
each grade on the academic record under 
Joinr~Campus CQurse (jC 610). The srudenr 
must be a mamculared CO graduate sruJent in 
an advanced degree program and registered for 
l;O comse:j the s.1me term (he JC 610 course is 
caken. A maximum of 15 crediu, may be ap
plk-d toW~lrJ a graduate degree program, Emus 
are available in the Office of rhe Regtstrar. 

WICHE Regional Graduate Programs 
The We:,fem Inrerstate Commbsion for 
Higher Educarion (WIeHE) col)rdmatcs a re~ 
giona! gmdua~e exchange program to enable 
mJdents from AlaSka, Arizona, Colorado, Ha
waii. Idaho, Muntana, Nevadu, New Mexico~ 
Nurth Ddkota, Oregon, South Dl1kora, Utah, 
Washington, and Wyoming ro apply for admis~ 
sion to selecred professional programs and, if 
admined~ ro be treated a..;;, res idem students for 
tuiril}H porpO!)"'"):. 
The Untvefbi(y of Oregon has graduate 
WIeHE programs in historic preservation and 
exerCise and movement science. For iufDrITtaw 
rion ah()ut the following degree programs, 
wrire to (he llsted coordinawrs ar the Unlver~ 
sity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403: 
M.S. in ht~toric preservanon-Donald L. 
Pering~ School o( Architecture and Albed 



Arr~; Ph.D. In (-xe(Ci:-;c 8.nJ mnvenlent sci" 
ence-L,.}uis R. Ostnnig, f1.:parrmem cf Exer
Clse and Movement Scit'lK~·. 

Graduate Credit by Examination 
Currenrly cn[(Jlled graduate srudems may suh
mIt d permon to the majoJ \JepmrmL'nt ro re· 
ccive graduate credit by t:;x;l:nin;)tiun for areas 
in which they ft::etqualrhed by expenenCe or 
inJepend(:~lt swdy, These areas :nusr he di r 

reedy equivalent w gnldu3re courses \l'),teJ b)' 
~itle in the cUrr<,;nr l:niv~nl[y of Oregun tJrUier
gruduare and Graduate Bulwnn. Cn:dir earned in 
thi$ manner docs nnt ur..mt toward sathfaction 
of the resldence requirement for the ma.sn:,~r's 
dcgf\:'e. ProccJun~" fur credit hy cxamin~Hjon 
for gra~luatc stlldenr;;. are a.~ follows: 

1. The graduaTe adviser and rhe de,m nr depan~ 
mem head o( rhe J.hnslon o(fcong the (;nul'."e 
m!l~t <Ipprove the ;;tudent\ peddon 

2. The stuJen, 111tbt Pi1y in advance a special 
eXClminarion fee 0($40;:t cn;me 

J. 111e ::rudent must complere arran)2cmems for 
the exammatioo at lea~t one month before rhe 
examinmion date 

4. Gradllate credit by examination is r('corded 
as a P (pas,,) unless the- CI.lUfSe in que:;tinn tS 
listed in rhe most recenr schedule of ddsse~ ;1$ 
graded on~y 
S. Cft:dli hy ex,lminatllln i~ oot aW<lrJed for 
The~is (503}' Re~nrch (6(1), DI;;,errarion 
{603}, le.temshil1 «(,04l Reading (lod Confer" 
ence (605), Workshop (5D8, 6C8), Pr,'tcflcum 
(6C9), and Experimenral Cou"e (510, 610) 
6. Studems may nor receive gradu.,tc credit h-v 
examll1ation (or «I) course,~ they have previ· ' 
utl.:;;l)' falled at the t.:nivcrsity or elsewhere or (h} 

cour~c.', (hat would ~uh~tantifllly dupliC<lte 

credit a!ready recelvt:J and being ,lpptied tOr 


ward <In advan,:ed degree at the uoivenmy 

PeIition forms ,He av~ilabte in the Office 'of rhe 

Regi~tr.H, 


Grade Requirements 

Fer all maste:'s programs, and lor doctoral pro

grams wirh creJir reqllIrements, sruJents must 

mJinram at leasr a ].00 gnu.le point average 

(GPA) in graduate (ourse-s taken in the degree 

progr(lm. Grade::; of D+ or lower for grClduate 

C( )UfSeS <tre riot act-epred for graduate credit but 

are computed ill the GPA. Similarly, the grade 

ufN {no pass} is not accepted ft)r graduare 

crediI. A grade of pass (P) mu"i he L'qual to Or 

bC'ffer than a B·-. 

A GPA helow 3.00 at any tlme during a gradu

ate srudenr's ~~udies or the accumuLation of 

more [han '5 credas of N c-r F gmdes-regard~ 

less tlf rhe GPA~js considered unsalisfacrory. 

The Jean II the Graduate School, afrer con r 


:>ulrarion with the srudent's home department, 

may drop the ~tudent frnm the Graduate 

School, thus rerminaring the student's degree 

program. 


Other Graduate Classifications 

A studenr not :.eeking a g:mduaredegree may 

he cias:;ified as d gmdu,ltt.' Mudem Joing gradu~ 

"ue-level work a:. foUoM: 

pn,.'tnastf'r·s 


po."rmdster',~ 

postdoctoral 

posrbaccalaure.ue 

nonadmirted Community Educarion Program 
nonadmlt(ed summer sessi.)ri 

AI! earne~i Gedjt~ m these da;;sifl-:ations ar~ re
corded on rhe ~ruJem's rr<lnscnrt. 
Up to 15 g-f,lduate credits earned under nne or 
more of the above da"sifications mny l(lter he 
coumed in a master':> degree program if en
dorsed by the !::ichnol or depdrtillent and apr 
pwveJ hy thl:' Graduare School. (This is within 
the 15-credtt maximulll of rramfi:r credit to a 
45-credJ( rr.asrer's Jellree program.) Approved 
credits may he used ro meet all reiev,)J)t univer~ 
!>ity degree requirement~. 

land Y Marks 

Graduatt:' swJents must convert a graduate 

cour0e incomplete 0) Into a passing grade 

within ..me c(lienJar ye;,1f of :he assignmenr of 

the incomplere. -


Studems may request added time for the re

moval of the incomplete hy suhmlmng a peti 

tion, staring the course requirements that were 

nor inHially completed and signed hy the in# 

structor, to rhe dean of the Graduate SchCK.)l for 

approval. ThL" pulicy does nol ,1.pply tu 

incompletes aSiiigneJ to Thesis (503), Research 

(601). Dt:,sertatinn (603), anJ Terminal Proi{"~t 


(609). Thesis <,lid di~rtauon credits arc auto~ 

maricaHv converred when the thesis or disserta

tion is c~mplet€d and accepred by the Graduate 

SchooL Research and terminal proJecr credits 

should he converted bv the instrucror submir

ring a supplemenmry grade repo-rr ro the Office 

of the Registrar" Inc-ompletes remaining on the 

academic re-:ord subsequenr co completion of a 

degree may not he removed. 


lJmdufitc stuJenrs are not permitted to convert a 

mark of Y (no basis for a grade) unless rhe Y was 

the result of an administrarrve error. 


Continuous Enrollment 

Unless on~leave status has been approved, a StU


Jent enrolled in an advanced,degree or gradu~ 

ate~certificate program must attend the univer

sity continuously umit all progrtlm requirements 

have b~en complered. The student must register 

for 3 graduate credlts each term, excluding ~um" 

mer sessiol1l>, ro be continuou~ly enrolled. 


On~Leave Status 
A graduute studenr interrupting a study program 

for nne or mOre term,S, excluding summer ses~ 


skm, must register for on-leave staws to 

en$UIe a place upon return" Only graduate stu~ 

dents in good standmg are chgihle. 


The Graduare School must receive the applica if 


tion by rhe last regisrratlon day in that term, as 

noted in the schedule of (:iasses. Oo-Ieave status 

is granted for a specified r.ime period that may 

not exceed three academic renns, ext.~luJmg 

~ummer session. Students with on~leave stams 

are nor required to pay fees. However, students 

musr register and pay fees if they will be using 

university facilities or facuity or staff services 

during lhar tenn, 


A ~tudent pursuing a ma.'iter's degree during 
summer sessions ~mlv mll:.t obtain {)n~[eave 
status for eat.'h ensui~g school year. These sum· 
mer s(uJents must sriH complete an require~ 
mcnts wirhin the seven~year time limir. 

Masrer's candidates, except summer-only 
masrer's students, may appiy for a maximum of 
rhree 3c:;:.demic terms of on-leave status during 
the ':0urse of study for the degree. Docroral can· 
dldares may apply for a maximum of three aca' 
demic rerms pnor to aJvl1ncemenr to candidaq, 

http:baccalaure.ue


anJ thcy md,. aprly for <l nwximml1 (If three 
-,l<ademic t~nns (If [cgisrrcltlOn In ah~cntia afrer 
{dvmKeIU~!lt w can\JjJacy, See CnnrinJous 
Enrollmen~ l!OlIer lJclC:,lral DCL;rees. 
Permission to Reregister 
A J;.!mJume :;ru"lent who f,,(b:o mHID(;:lln con
titi~I()U5 cnrnllmcnt or obnill on· leave ~tdtuS it:
reqlllreJ W file Cl Permission to Reregi:;t("[ 1n 
the GraduHk School petition anti ray a fel;' of 
:51 '1. TIle petition b n.'vlewed by the student':. 
h;)me departmt'nt and the Gnldwlte SchooL 
This pr;xcdure is equivalent to d new Hdmi'j~ 
sion, :md the petirioner may he reqUired (0 

m~:et lkpartl'nental admtssion pohnes and dc~ 
gree G)mptetJon requirements th<lt are in effect 
as of the dntc of reenruJ:mcnt. 
Review of the Tetegistmrion form m<lY result in 
a chan);{e of reslden(v ;;ta(U$ from resident to 

nonresident, More i,;fnrmatil)O is avallable 
f[(lm Lnrry Waddell, Office of AJmisslons. 

Wh~n reregistration is approved a master's 
c;mdiJate mu,t register for J credits for each 
term the litudent has stopped out. If the accu~ 
mutated credits total more than 16, the s(U:.h:nr 
nuy be required ({l entoH In more than one 
term ""f increased registmnon. Cocto;al candI
dates must register for a new year of r('sl
deney-three consecutive terms of at le8st 1/ 
grildudr.: credits in each term. They musr ::;1[50 

re,ake rhc comprehensive examinatlofl'llf 
omip:cted prior to stoppmg nut. 

Waiver of Regulations 
All gnldu<l.te )tudents have the right to Ale a 
petition for exemption from arty academic n;::

quirement. The Graduate Schoot reviews, 
upon petition, the educarional purpose the 
regubt;un In qllcsti\,n was designed to setve. 
Pemion~ ~m' seldom granted if the only re;)'>on 
~Lven ii; to save dw studenL fWll. inconve
nit'nce or expen:;e, 

(Jradi'lfHe xhool perition form~ are avmlahle 
in dcp,lrunrm, schoc)l, and Graduate Scho(Ji 
offices. 

Student Records Policy 
Caple>; of the policy may he obtained at tht' 
Office of the Dean of Students imd the Office 
of the Dean <If (he School (1f Law" The f~)lInw~ 
109 is g $ummary of that poliCY 
StuJents emolleJ in the university generaily 
h8ve the right to inspect records maimalned 
bv the university thut directly affect rhem. The 
lt~iver5Lty maintains only ,to'dent records rel
evanr to the educational or related purpOSC$ of 
the universItv and does not release those 
records to anyone other than the srujem ex·· 
c\,:pt to university per·mnnd wh .. have legiti
mate interest:;, at the ditl'.."CtJon of a court, ,"It in 
emergency situatiom Upon request the uni
ve",ity n·leA.;.;e~ directory informatl.un abour rill.; 
student, hut the ::.tudent may ask (hat such in r 

fnrmmtOn nor be released. The student may 
request the correction of error:; in universiry 
records ,{!ld is al~o entitled to a heartng, if nec
e.~~dry" Srudems may teview letters of re<.:om· 
me.ndatlon teceived after Decemher 31, ]974, 
Unll;'S5 thr;y have wrtlveJ that fight with the ap
prorri,lte university department 
Application for a Degree 
The application for degree mw;t be fi[u; tn (he 
Graduate School by the second week of classes 
in the term o( graduation. AppllGmtli pay a 

nonref"ml~blc ree tl S2 5. AU Mradc ch0nQ'e:o" 
removal oJ tnt:()mplett~~, and tran~fer work nec~ 
e:-.sary to complete degree requirement" rr,ust 
he filed with rhl;' Gradu,uc Schon! the rC'rm 
rrior t\~ th~ term of gr,lduation. Corrections to 
:m academic record Cl:!n he made onl) dl.lnng 
the thirty ~hry) followinf; the granting of 8 

deb;rcc 

GRADUATE TUITION, FEES, 
AND FINANCIAL AID 
Tuition and Fees 
All fel?s ale ,;ubj(;ct tG change by ~he Oreson 
State Board of Higher Educatton. The tuirion 
schedule for graduate srudents each n:rm of [he 
1992-93 academiC year was .J~ follows: 
C,cdits Resident NtmresiJe-nt 

) $501 $816 
-4 62 I) 1,;.'69 

747 1,302 
6 869 1,5')5 
7 '/91 1,76~ 
8 l,l U 2,001 

9-16 1,212 2,217 
Each credit over 16 117 218 

A graduat.::' srudent l"\:"1Yi:i a nonrefundable $40 
appi{(l:Ition fee ($50 for adml.Ssion faa 1994 
and aftl?r) and sends ir with the applk3rion 
m3terials to the Office of Admission:;. 

All authors of doctoml dls~crtations and 
manter's theses are asseS:)CJ a microfilmtng fee 
ro cover reproductton co~ts. Every doctor;)l stu
Jent must submit the di:'<sertation \0 Univer
sity Microfjims Intematiofi<ll ;n Ann Arlyor, 
Michigdn. Coryrighring is <)ptl0rwi. Consult 
the ljni'l.'crsii), of Oregon Sryle and Polk'} Manual 
f(1f" Theses and Dissertatio1l5, for sale eH the 
"Gnduar.e School, for more infom1acion 

Fellowships and Financial Aid 
At the University ofOrcgon, financial aid is 
available ~hrough graduate teaching ,md re r 

t,;:arch fdlow,<;hips (GTFs), training gram m~ 
pends, ~cho[arshif.';: work-:;tudy, loan:-" ,md 
part-time jobs. GTFs art: available. (0 qualified 
graduate students who are enrolled in the 
Gnduate Schex1[ nnd havt' been ,-tdmllted to 
<in advanced degree pr('gn.nn. lnquire ilt the 
deparrmcnr for specific appltcatiun dcadhnes, 
Fellowship awards are made on rhe bast~ of tbe 
~:udcnt's pmemii-l[ as a graduate student. 
Graduate teachtng as~i~t~nts and rese::wch as~ 
5istants are represented by the Graduate 
Teachmg Fellows Federation {GTFF}, Ameri
can FederatlOn of Teachers, LlCRi 3544. RI;> 
cnlitment and selecti()O (oll(lw established 
{:'luhlishN procedur>::'s from departments and 
the provisions of the GTFF contlaCL Details of 
appointmen!' proceJut("s are availahle fmm the 
departments of instruction. Reappointment is 
:-.ub,ect to departmental polleY but is always 
contingenr upon making satb;facrory pr,)gre::.s 
rowan'! the degree 
Teaching Fellowships. Nearly all schoots ,md 
departments 3\hlrd GTF~" In 1992-93 mini~ 
mum·level.~tl[enJs at 0.49 FTE nmgl>d from 
$7,481 to $8,932 for the acadernic vear. The 
minimum appointmcnt h a 0,20 FfE {f;JII, 
time equivalent} [osition. GTFs mUi;t be en~ 
ToUed in an 3dv3nced degree rtogram Rnd 
must f{'gister for and comrlete R minimum of 9 
graduate credit::. a tenn. Audit hOUfS do not 
coune T uiri()fl is paid by the university for up 
to 16 creJits a term, Failure to complete the 

minitno;n (lf9 C1"cdlt5 a tenn may nullify an 
apppinnnent, 

t-.:onnanve speakers {lfEngli.~h who accept 
grddt:ate reaching fellowships (GTFs) for 
reaching:rrelated ~"'}5itlons must suhmH a score 
for the Test of Spoken English (TSE) or the 
SPEAK te~t to the Graduate Sdll)o1.lndividu~ 
a;~ .';coring: bdow 230 on either of these tests 
,lre required to attend language suppOrt dasses 
(at no addition':ll charge to the student) and 
can he limited to the bnds of acttvitteS they 
may carry out as GTFs. 

The TSE is avadable at many T eSl of English 
as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) tesr:ing sites. If 
a TSE score 1& not submitted \0 the Graduate 
School in a..lvaoc¢ of arrival on campus, the 
student must take the SPEAK test at the 
University of Oregon before the first term of 
appointment. The fee for the test L~ 5_35. 
Research Fellowships. A number of depart. 
ments and schools emplOY graduate students ro 
work on re~earch projecTS under the Hlpervi
sion of faculty members. Funds come from re~ 
search grants and contracts. Stipends and tu~ 
ilion pob:y are the same as for gfaduare 
studems with teaching fellowships. 
I( i~ wmetimes pC"'Slnble to extend these fellow
ships through the summer, thus increasing the 
cotal stipend. In addition, some departments 
have federally supported rraming grants and 
consider fellowship applicants for SUpj)Ort 

through these reSDutCes, 
Fellowships from Other Sources. Gfaduate 
students at rhe universirv Rre sometimes eli~ 
gibte fot fellowship av;"Jrds granted by federal 
Hgencles and private foundations. The Gradu
at!." Funding Libtary, located in the Graduate 
Schuol, m::lintRins a Jarahase (,f sources of 
runJing for gmduHte study as well as for dts(,er
mri,)f) and postdoctoral research. The lihmry 
also houses several publications rhat descnbe 
progr<lms thar fund gmJuate education, Thi5 is 
a ~elf~senlice library. The GraJuate Funding 
Lihrdry cootdinator i5 available for comulta
~i()n by Hppoinrment. More mf0rmJtion is 
available fwm the Graduate SchooL 
Postdoctoral Fellowships. The Cniversity of 
Oregl1n pllrti.cipares m several postducwraI fd~ 
low~hjp progra1fi~ and provide~ faCIlities fOf 

postd"'lcroral study under faculty ~upervbion. 
Mon; Inhmnation is available fn)m indlvidua! 
schools and deparnnent:-. 
Other Fjnandal Assistance. Some f()fms of 
financial aid depend on financial need, defined 
{lS the difference i;etween the CDst of attending 
an lnstitutkm and the i)mOUnr the srudent or 
family em eontnbutt, toward these expenses. 
See the Student Financial Aid section of thIS 
bulletin f~)r mformation on available aid and 
appitcarion rrocedures. 
International Students. Inrernational student:. 
may \\,'ork on campus Junng (he school year 
but should not t;xl,ect (0 work off campus, 
Those who hold student (F-l) vis,}.:; arc ex
pected to have sufficient fund~ for the period of 
their studies, Their dependents arc not usuRHy 
allowed to work. However, if it is necessary for 
a dependent tn w0fk, students should wrire for 
assistance tlJ the Office of [mernanonal Educa~ 
rion and Exchange, 330 Oregon Hall, Univer
siry ofOrt'gon, Eugene OR 97403, l:SA, 

http:pr('gn.nn
http:informatl.un
http:gnldu<l.te


InternatlOnal students are eli!!ible for the de· 
parrmemal teaching and rese,lrch fellowships 
descrihed above. 

MASTER'S DEGREES 
Master's degree candidates must fulfill (he re~ 
quirementb ,)f the Graduate Schoo!' which are 
li;';red below, and the addition,il requirements 
set by rhe schexJl or dep<trtment in which the 
degree is ro be JwardeJ. Consult rhe Jf'parr~ 
mentJ] seeriom of this buUetm for such re
qUIrements 

To earn a mastt'r\ degree, students must com
plere an integrated program of study rhrough 
either a departmental discipline or u program 
ot interdisciplinary _.;;tudies mtaling no tewer 
rhan 45 credll:'> in courses approved fur gradu. 
ate credir. 

As nored above, some depanments requirc 
more than 45 credits, The credirs must he 
taken after admission to the m;)SIer's degree 
program (conditional or unconditional) or ap~ 
proved b~' perlrkm, Of rhe total, 24 must be- in 
Cnlversit'r- of Oregon graded courses pa"sed 
wirh a GPA of 3.CO or berter. 

A minimum of}O credits in the major are ordi
narily reqUIred for [l ma:srer's degree with a 
departmental major. It1 addidon, at least 9 
credits in courses numbered 600~699 must be 
(dken in residence, The grade point average 
(GPA) of aU f.,rraded courses musr be 3.00 or 
ht:rtec 

Credit Requirements 
Studems working roward a 45~creJir master's 
degree wirh rhesis must register for a minimum 
of 36 credits of couriiework and 9 credit.:; of 
Th(:sis (503). Credit for (hesis 1S given on a 
pass/no paSii nasis. 

Second Master's Degree 
Students earning the first master's degree from 
the UnJvermy of Oregon may receive a second 
masrer's degree in another field by taking at 
least 30 graduate credits, of which 24 must he 
in courses taken for leaer grades, Jher official 
ildm:ssion as a master's degree candidate in rhe 
new majl..r at (he university, (This provision 
does not apply ro a .,econd masrer's degree in 
the Inrerdisclplinary StudIes: Individualized 
Program [IS:IPj. because it is a composire 
master's degree program") Sc-hl.)ob and deparr
ments. may require more than this minimum or 
may nor approve rhe request. If the first 
mascer\ degree is from anorher institution, rhe 
second maSter's degree program musr comply 
with the standard uniVer.iilty master's degree 
reyuiremenrs {45 credies}. A Conc.urrent 
Master'~ Degree form IS available in rhe Gmdu
ate School. 

Time Limit 
Students mw:( complete all work for the 
rn.,,'1ster's degree wirhin seven years, including 
uansferred credits, theSiS, the language re~ 
quirement for an M.A., and all examinations. 

Residence and Enrollment 
Requirements 
The Gmduate School requires for a master'~ 
degree a mimmum of 30 credi[s (<tpplicable ro 
degree requirements) taken at the Eugene 
campus over a minimum period of two rerms. 
A second musrer's delSree aho reyuires a mini
mum of rwo terms of full-rime study on the Eu-

gene. campus. IndIvidual schuoh or depart u 

ment,> may have addilklnal residence requjre~ 
ments. For exampic, the master d fine arrs de~ 
gree in Studio llrtS hilS a residence ~equirement 
of rwo J.cademk: yean; (~ix rerms). 

In addiuon, students enrolled in an advanced 
degree progr,'1m must attc-nd [he university con~ 
tinuously, except for summer.'" until all progmm 
reyuirement& have been completed, unless on~ 
leave status (maximum time of three academic 
[erms] has heen apl=lfoved.ln rhe term (hede# 
gree is received, the gmduare ~tudent must regls~ 
ter for at least 3 graduate credir&. For ml1te infor
mation see Course Registmtlon Requirements 
and Limits, Continuous Enrollment, and On~ 
Le,lve Status under General Requireme-nts and 
Policn:s. 

Transfer Credits 
Graduate. Graduare credit earned while Cl 

graduate student in another accredited gradu~ 
ate school may be counted toward the master's 
degree under rhe follOWing conditions: 

1, The total rransferred credit m<ly n~)t exceed 
15 credits in a 45~ctedlt master's degree 
program 
L The courses must be relev.Jnt to the degree 
program as ;) whole 
3. The ~tudent's home deparrmenr and rhe 
Gradu:.ue School muse approve the transfer 
4, The gr8des earned muH be A +, A, A~, B+, 
H,orP 
5. The courses have not been used to satisfy 
the requirements for another degree 
Transferred credit ofrhis kind may not he ll~ed 
co meet rhe requirement of24 cre.3its in Uni
verstry of Oregon g[;'lded graduare courses" 

Graduate credir i~ nm allowed for correspon
denc.e courses. 

Reservation of Graduate Crwit: Permission 
to Register for Graduate Credit. Since fall 
rerm 1991, a Universiry of Oregon senior 
undergradu8te must feyuest permission to reg~ 
i!)rer fl.)r a gradu"re~level course. The student 
must file a form wirh rhe Graduate School 
Prior to the beginning of rhe term of registra, 
tion, He or bhe may choose: 
Option 1. Indude the course in reyuiremenrs 
for the nachelor's degree (SOD-level course 
only) 
Option 2. Reserw the course as gradum:e 
credit for considerarion by a departmem atter 
admi&&i,ln as a gradua~e Hudent 

Registration in a graduate~level course is only 
available to senior~level studenrs with at least 
a lOO graJe pOlnr average (OPA) in rhe last 
chree terms of work. A .student may rake a 
m(lxitnum of 9 gradume ,~redits while classified 
:;Ban undergmJu8re. 

Cred:ts in Research (601); Supervised Terteh
ing (602); Internship (604); Readlng and Con~ 
ferenee (605); Field Studies or Special Pwb~ 
lem.s (6G6)j\'(!orkshop, Special Topics, or 
Colloquium (508 nr688};:tnd Practicum, Ter~ 
minai Prnjea, or Supervised Turoring (609) do 
not qualify. 

Transf{~r of Baccalaureate Credit. Undergrad, 
unres wht) have ~sed gmduare-Ievel CI)UfSeS 
thct have been been approved in Option 2 of 
the ReservatitJn of Graduate Credit process 
may apply up h) 9 credits toward a master's. de-

gree (wit.hin the over:1H 15-..:redit rr.aximum 
for tramrer credic)o 

Work in cour.~es taken for letter grad;:;, (mid'l1 
or hetter) and P/N cour:.es, if accompanied hy 
the msuucror's stnteCl.cnt that the passing 
gmde was equal to a mid-Bor herter; are cli~· 
giHc to he con:)tliered" if ~lpprovcd, fhese 
courses c,m COc.ot toward rncering all relevant 
university master's degtee requirements. A 
T ram fer of Baccalaureate Credir form (avail
ahle at the Graduate School) must be filed 
wifhin two rerms of acceptance into a ma.<;ter's 
degree progmrn and wi~hin two year:::; nf e.lrn~ 
ing the hachelor's degrct'. 

Other University of Oregon Tran!Oferred 
Credit. A maximum of 15 graduate credn:s 
earned ar rhe University of Oregon while das~ 
sifted as l:l graduare postbaccalaureate student, 
enrolled in the community education prl.)gram 
or In summer sesskm as a nomldmitted gradu
are studem, or graduate-certification student 
may later be counted toward the master's de
~ree (see Other Graduare Classitkations under 
(.leneral Requirements and Policies), pending 
school or dcp<irrment endor;emcnt <tnd Grfldu~ 
ate School approval. This is within the overaU 
15~credit maximum for rramJer credie to a 45~ 
credir master's degree program, Gr,ldes earned 
must he A+,A. A-, B+, B, or P. 
Distinction between M.A. 
and M.S. Degrees 
Students pursuing an M,A, degree must dem~ 
onsrrate competence In one foreign language. 
The minimum re4uiremenr is the same as that 
for fulfilling the foreign language requirement 
tor the bachelor ot arts degree. (See Require
ments tor the BachelDr ot Arts in [he Registra~ 
don and Academie Policies se<.:tion of this 
bulletin.) Thc student's major department may 
estahllsh a higher lewl of proficiency or a d~f~ 
ferenr method of determining thac JeveL Lan
guage competence must be demonsrrated 
withm the overall seven-vear !imitac[on for 
complenon of a master'.~ degree. There is no 
language requirement for the M.S. ;md profes~ 
sinn",l adv,mcetl degrees unless the department 
so specifies, 

Examinations and Thesis 
The sfudent'::> major school or department may 
require qualifying, comprehensive, or Hnat ex
aminarions or any combinarion of these. The 
content Hnd methods of conducting such ex~ 
aminMions arC' the re~ponsibiliIY of the school 
or departmem. 

In some fields, all master's degree candIdates 
are required to submit a thesis; in others the 
thesis is optional. Studenrs writing a thesis. 
mu,t cnmpicte the following procedures: 

1. Request intormation fre,m the major school 
or deparrment about the various steps involved 
and rhe standards expencd 

2, Purchase from the Gniduare School a cur~ 
renr copy of rhe Ultit)HSit) of Oregon Sf)l1.e and 
Pulicy Manual for Theses and Dissertations (only 
theses meeting the standards of style and form 
discussed in rhat manual are 
accepted) 

3. Find out <lr the Graduar.e School the exacr 
numher of copies of the rhesis to 5uhmit 
4, Suhmit three copies of an absrracr (1 sew 
word maximum) to rhe Graduare School 
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Uron ~ubmiz.;)ion of the (hesis and the abstract, 
the Gradu:nc School aSSti;SeS;1 fee for the m(]n
datoty mictofiiming (If the (hests, 

Univert>lty pollcy requites that swdents who 
intend to engage in resean:h that inv()lvC) hu~ 
man or ,mima! suh,ieets receJve llppwval of 
their te.~eatch procedutcs before r..egmning to 
collect daw. PWLOcol forms and ;J detailed eXr 

planation of procedures may be oord-med from 
the resean.:h compliance office, ZD9 and 216 
Johnson Hall. 

Summary of Graduate School 
Master's Degree Requirements 
The fl)llowing outlme of Gtaduate School re
quirements for master's degrees li~Pj minimum 
requiremenc'>. Specific departmental requlre~ 
menn, must ,1150 be met before the student is 
awarded an :JdvanceJ degree. Credir re-4uire~ 
ments listed helow must he mt'l wirh graduate 
credits. 
Language requirement. ..n ... M.A. only 
Required ml:-\imumGPA. , .. 3.00 
Minimnm [he~IS credle:- .......... H .... 9 credits" 
Time lImir f(}f program 

compleril1r. ... " .. " .... " .. " ....... ~ven Yi'lUG 

Total credit minimum. ., ,,45 cn:Jtt~ 
RegisTration minimul1: per rerm .,,:) creditli 
Minimum graded credirs taken in 

residt:nce ....... . ... 14 credits 
Minimum 600-level nedirs in 
restdence . 

Minimum credits in rrwj0r 
Mmimum creJi[s in re.<:ldence . 
Departruenr requireml'nrs 

schOOl or d('panm~m 

..... 9 credils 
.. 30 crediTh 
,,,0 crediT; 

" ... specih ... ..J by 

"'The Khcoll'f depllrtmenr spedfies whether a rhesis. 
is mmtdarory or oprkmal; however, 11 student writ
ing a Thesis mu~t register for 9 cTroits of The;,.is 
(501). 

Interdisciplinary Master's Degree 
Programs 
In addltlon to specialized graduate work in the 
tra~iiti()nal fleids of learning, the unlversjry 
provides opportunities for im~grated inten~isu 
dplinary studies leading to the !vi.A or the 
M.s. degree. These ptogram~ aTe plnnned f\(.> 

cording ro the individual student's imerests 
and the established ptogrilms of study Org3~ 
ni::ed and administered rhrough imerdepart. 
memal faculrv commirrees, 

Graduate students pursuing a prognlm of imer~ 
disciplinary studies may supplement gT'Jdullt<: 
course:; offered hv the various department:, .md 
~hools wirh indi .... idualized sru\ltes by enrolling 
under the followjng ,,;our5e numbelS. 

Interdisciplinary Studies Courses 
(1ST) 
503 Thesis (I-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (I-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-
16R) 
606 Spedal Studies (l-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic) (1-5RI 
608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Terminal Project: [Topic] O-16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topicl (I-SR) 
A i<tuuent inrerested in one of the imerJiscl
plmary programs npproved by the GraJune 
Council should direct mquines to the program 

diJect()L Approved progr{lms and their dircc~ 
rors are ASIan studies, Willi,lln S. Ayres; envi
ronmental studies, Alvin W. Lrquhart; folk
lore, Sharon R. Sherman; indllstrj~,l rdatinm, 
Gregory S. Hundley; mdivldualize>..1 program, 
Steadman Upham; reachmg, !viatk G"lL 
The requirements for;.)n M.S. degree in inrer
discipljnary stu.he!> are the ~alHe as th~)se k}r a 
departmental master's degree, except those n> 
yuiremems rdanng to primary or secondary 
fields. For rhe !'I.tA degree, the $tudent must 
show a readlOg knowli:Jge of a forelgn tan~ 
gUdge either by examination (Graduotl;'" Stu
dent Foreign LlOgunge Test ::ninimum score of 
44C} or by JJequate undergradume course-s 
(sarisfactOTY completion of th.:: seconJ-yem 
college :;equence). As wirh aU work for the 
master's degree, JcmonsrratklO of hmgudge 
competence musr be within tht: oven.ll $t'"ven
year time limit. 

Interdisciplinary Studies: 
Individualized Program 
The individuali::cd progmm i:i the university';; 
mnst flexl'He inrerdisciplmarv program leading 
1U M.A. anJ MS degrce~. The program is 1O~ 
tended to meet the needs nf :.tudent<; with spe~ 
dfle, well~arricubted gfi\-ll:-. that cannot be 
reached through established departmental pro~ 
grams, Although flexibilitY b dHoweJ in pror 
gram deSign, the program rnmt be composed of 
existmg graduate course;, from approved 
master's degree programs in three professlOnnl 
~ch.,)ol!j, tn three departments if:. the Coilege of 
Arts and Sdence:;, or in;1 combination of 
rhree program~ from two profe&.tonaL schools 
and the College of Arts and SCienCE:'. 

The InterdisClrlinary Studies: Indtvidu7l1i:ed 
Program (lS:IP) reqUIres a r(ltai of <'Irleas( 54 
graduare credits; a minimum of 1 r; gradu:!te 
credit!' in each (\f the Three are8;; of concentril· 
uon; and 9 graduate credits fOJ iH) inr~g[ated 
terminai pmjec_r or thesis determined by the 
student and three adVIsers during the COllrse of 
srudy. 

Additional £uidelines in rhe rS:IP program in~ 
elude rhe foT!uwing: 

I. A maxunum of 1 S credits may he u,~cd fTOm 
pl dcticum, held studici, researt.,h, and reading 
and conference coursvs. Such credit must be 
distnburd aero,,:> alllhree ,nellS of rhe ph1gram 

2. The cc-rmina! project or the-si~ comnts of 
taking 9 cn:dJts dmnhuted across at least tWO 

dreas. CredH for rhis project is obuuned by rtg~ 
iSlering for T errninal Project (IST 609); credit 
for the rhec.is !.S ob:-aim',J h' n:gistenng fur 
The,b (1ST 503) 
3-. At least 'j9 of rhe 54 lninimum credits for 
rhf' degree tnu:-.t he' taken after the candldate IS 
admitted ro the [S;IP rrogmm 
Admission tS "elective. Acceptance into the 
program is based on background qualiflCanons, 
lhe SLalemCm of purpn'ie, and the approprimt' .. 
nes~ and aVath1bility of courses ,md adVIsers 
withm the utllversity. An applicant who prt:vi
oU:ily ha'> oeen denied admls;,ion r;.) a deparr
menral graduate program at the unin;r~it'r' 
must have departmental permi'>Sion If! order ro 
use that depnrnnenr ,)$ a prOW,lm area, 
Consent must be obralned in \\T1Ling from 
each of the three advi:1ers, indkaring their 
willingness to serve an~t tl:eLr ;-'I.prwv~t1 of the 
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fmalli.,ring \)l courses in t'dch of rhe three ar~ 
e:1':<, Ont' of the three advisers muse be desig
nated a~ chalT" L,ut'r changes in the program 
mUtt re approve..i !:-ty horh the lhh iser in the 
area invoked and rhe IS:IP dinxtor. Address 
Ith.J.uirics ab\)ur me: indh-idu,)\:zed pro~rJm to 
Steadman Lpham, Director, Interdisclplinary 
Smdies: (nJividualized Progmm, Graduare 
School, University l,fOregon, Eugene OR 
97403. 
Individualized Program: Applied Information 
Management. The interJisciplimlfy master's 
degree focusing on applied information m;;U1' 
ageme!1t i., desIgned as a professional master's 
degree servil'lg: rhe needs of Portland~aft'a resi
dems. C(xxJinated bv rhe Continuation Ccn~ 
tcr, rhe program combines cOUfsework in infor
mation managemenr, business managemenrj 
information Je~ign, and research methods. For 
individuals unable to pursue rhe degree pro
gram, nondegrt~e certificaces d l;omp!etion are 
ottert;'d in ('nch of the four content areas. The 
applied infc,rmation management program is 
described in the Campus and Communi.ty Re... 
IIQurces ~eclion of thb bulletin under Continu
ation Centt";. Address inquiries to Program 
Coordmarnr, Applied Information Manage~ 
ment Program, UnlverMty c,f Oregon Conttnu
arion Cenrer, 3'1) Oregon Hall, Eugene OR 
9740)" 
Individualized Program: Environmental 
Studies. A vatlahle through the Interdiscipli
nary Studies; lndividualio:ed Program, thb 
~pectal program of cllut;;es leaili. t~) an inrerdis
clpllnary master\ degree focusing on environ
mencal studies. The program 1,-; desCribed In 

rhe Environmental Studif'~<; S(-'n)on of rhis bul~ 
Icrin. Address inquiries toAlvin W. Urquhart, 
Director, Environmental StuJie" Program, 104 
C~ondon Hall, University ofOr<'gon, Eugene 
OR 97403. 
Individualized Program: Folklore. A vaildble 
rbrouj:;h the Inrerdi:-,.ciplinary StuJies: Indlr 
viduillized Pn)grdm, this specl;.)i rrogram ()f 

courses leads to ;m Interdisciplinary ma~ter's 
degree f(..'Clt5ing on lo:klore studies. 'Ibe 
pro.Q:ram 1:<' de:::,crihed in the Folklore and Eth~ 
nle Studies seCtion of rhis b\IUerin. Addre!.:: 
inquiries ro Sharon R. Sherman! DirecrOf1 

Folklore and Erhnic Smdies Program, 466 
Prince Lucien Camphell H.aU, University of 
Oregon, Engent: OR 97403. 
Interdisciplinary Studies: Industrial 
Relations 
The industrial relations pro.!jtau) provides a 
p(()fe~sionai education for indIviduals who 
want m pursue a career in human resource 
m<lnngement, Inhor relatklns, and rdated areas. 
See the College of Business Administration 
3t:'ctinn of this bullet.in. 

Interdisciplinary Studies: Teaching 
This pwgmln:5 design~l spe~·~fjGllly for5tu
dents who want to eart! a master's degree foJ, 
klWi~ completion of the basic teaching ll~ 
ceme rmgram in foreign.lang-uage reacher 
education, A srudent muse first be admitted ro 
the basic reachmg license program before ar· 
plying to rhe master's degree program, The bn~ 
guages av;ulable i~l[ study are French, Getman, 
J'lp(me~e, Larin, RUSSian. dnd SranLsrL F{'If 
more infonnation contact ~1ark Gall, College 

ofEd\1c(\ti~m, Uniwr~ity of Oregon, Euw;;n~' 
OR 9740); [eiephone (5C3) 346"1474" 

DOCTORAL DEGREES 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The degree of do:.:tor of phill)sophy (Ph.D.) rer 
quire, dlstinguished achje\'(:,m~nt in both 
scholarship and original research. The degree 
1S gnmr:ed chidly 10 tecogmtion of the 
candidare's high attainment aId abtliry in a 
special field of an academic dibCiplinc j a~ 
ahown by wmk on required ~x>uninarions and 
by the preparJ.tion of a dil'serration. :\1mimum 
university {tnd schOOl {'If deparrment require
ments of residence and study m\l"r ht:' satisfied. 
The requirements for "i\ Ph.D. degrce:i esrab~ 
lished hy the Gradt.:ate School are given bc~ 
low. InclrviJual programs have addItional spe~ 
cifk requitcmems, which are presented in rhe 
departmental secrioo1'. of this bultetin. It is fec
ommend..x1 that a sfudent nor Fdke all under~ 
graduate dnd all graduate work ar the Univer" 
sity ofOreglln. 

Residence and Credit Requirements 
For the Ph.D. del:!ree the student musr com" 
plete at IE'asr rhlee year" ,)f full-time graduate. 
level academK work beyond (he bachdN's Je
gree j of which at least one academic yeat n!ust 
re spent in residence on the Eugene campus 
after the student has been classified as a condi
donaliy or an unconditinnally aJmmed sn~
dem m. a docroral program. One academIC y~~ar 
consist.:' of rhree nmsecutive tL-rms of fullrtime 
scudy, WIth a m;nimum of9 cumrleted gtildur 
ate credits a term, Research (601) may be a 
rart of the 9 credit~ per rerm, 
A doctoral candidare may fu:fl!l the re:,iJency 
requitement Juring the period m whkh he or 
she works toward a masrer's degree on rhe 
univenitty campus as long as rhe docroral de
gree pr,)gram immediately follows the Inaster's 
degree pmgram and when both the mmttr's 
dCbrret: and rhe docror(11 degree are ;n the same 
disdpltne. 

Scudents w<.1fking toward a Ph.n or profes# 
sional Jocrorare musr rccister for a minimllm 
total of 18 credits in Di~ertarion (603), Credit 
for Dissertation is recorded P/N (pass/no pass); 
ic can not he earned until the studenr is aJ~ 
vanced to candidacy. 

Language Requirement 
Individual sch,Joi~ or deparrments may require 
knowledge ofa foreign language or of other spew 
cialized disciplines, such as computer scienc(: or 
starisrics, as parr of a Ph.D. program. For Infor~ 
marion on :;uch requirements, consult the 
school or departmenr directly, 

Candida[es for the d,iCwr of philosophy degree 
at the University ofOrcgun -are expected h) 

have proficiency If'! at least one language he
:;ides English if a $ubsGlTItial j televant hodv of 
literdtur~: in one or more foreign lanf.ruage~ ex~ 
ists in the candtdate's speCialized field of dlsser~ 
ration research. IE IS the responsibihty of rhe 
candidate's advlser or doctoral committee to 
Jererm.ine whlch languages the candidate is 
expected EO know before beginnmg di~sert3, 
tion research. Guidelmel; for langui)ge prof!, 
deney arc esrablished by the candidate's home 
departmem. 

Advi!:iory Committee 
Tht' aJvI'>nry c,)mmittee is appotnrd by tl:w 
departmenr dnd ddermmei'l the w0fk (0 he 
coml"lcred in light of rhe student\ academk 
background and ohjectives. This \-", 'mmitree 
usually <::omists of rhree or four members, wirh 
~he 3r~!dent';:; adviser chaIring, 

Examinations and Advancement to 
Candid~lCy 

Everi' studenr musr p:.l..SS a g:roup of c,~mprehen' 

sive eXdminatinns (oral, written, ()f hDth) rhat 

c(wer rhe ptimary areas of the srudent's pro~ 


gram and, if appltcnhle, any supporrlng area 

rcqUlred by the department, The student is re' 

sponsible for material direcdy covered in comr 

pIe ted gradllah:' courses and for l1dditionat in" 

depent1t'nt st\Jdy in hiS or her field. 


Wichin two week:. af[er the 5wdcnt has pam;cd 

these examinations, the home departmenr and 

the .srudent must submir a rep()[( to the dean of 

the Graduate Sch~)Ui recommending adv(lnre~ 

melU to candidacy, 


Dissertation 

All candidates must submit a dlssenation 

based on independent and original research. 

The dissertati,Jn must comrtbure Significantly 

to knowledge, mow a mastery of the licerature 

of the subject, he written in acceptable liretary 

styie. and conform m the standards outlined in 

(he Uni.versiry ofOregon Style and Policy Manual 

fiJY Theses ana DL~seYt.ations. Copies of the 

manual are for sale at me Graduare School of~ 

fice and the UO Book!icore. The preparJxion of 

the dissertation usually requires fhe greater 

parr of one academic year. 


Umyersity Pllhcy lequires that studenr.. who 
intend fO engage in research thar mvolves hu
man or animal subjee(s receive approval of 
cheir research proce;..hm~s beJore beginning ro 
collect data. Pcorocol forms and a detailed ex~ 
planation of procedures may be ohtalned from 
the tesearch compliance ofHce, 209 and 216 
Johnson Hall. 
Dh~st'rtation Committee. Foll,)wing advancer 
menr to candidacy, the candidate's deparrment 
proposes the members:hip of the dissertation 
committee to the dean of the Gradu;ue 
School, who apP')lnts the commirtee after ap~ 
proving it. 
The committee includes dt lease four instruc~ 
rionat faculty members with the fank ofassis
cant prnfessor or higher. Three of [he members 
are from lhe derartment aw'arding the degree 
and one is from outside the departmenL When 
appropriate, some of the "department" com·, 
mine€' members may he ftom another depart" 
menr, with the appro\yal of the dean of the 
Graduate School and the department. The 
cnmmirrl"e should be prnt.-....ned w the dean 
within one monrh after advancement to candi
dacy but in no case larrr than six months be
for~ completion cf rhe dis5enution. 

A derailed descnption of the pohcy on disserM 

Ladon cQrnmittees b avatiable in the Graduate 
School, 125 C"'"pman Hall. 
Dissertation Registration. The di:»erracion 
committee cannor he appointed formally, nur 
can Dissertation (603) credits be earned, umil 
the c:mdidate is advanced to C;-'lndid~KY. 

Defense of Dissertation~ Fl)rmal, public de
feme rTll.1$[ rake place on the campu) at a date 
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set:by the cummittee chaIT and approved hy 
the Gr,lLiuate Schu·oL 

T entatlve arpr~val of the db:;ertation hy the 
committee is recommended prior to fl)rmal de
ftnM:. Thb evaluation is hased ,)n copies of lht, 
final manuscript. which the cardklate provides 
for the dissertation committee at least three 
weeks hefore the fnrmal defense, 

Four cl)pies of the di.55er!.ation "hstract 050~ 
word maximum) must also be filed with the 
Graduate School ar rhis time, 

The time and place of the defense must be puh~ 
hely noted. The dih-q:n:atkm committee must he 
pre.:senr ar th~ defense, and the chair of the com~ 
mittee must cernfy to rhe Graduare School 
within rwo weeks following the defense (har the 
defense was held as scheduled. 

Completion of Dissertation. Within two 
weeks toHnwing the defense of the dissertation 
but before rhe dissertation is submirr.ed in du
plicate to the Gr,lduate Schol,Jl, each member 
of the dissertation comminee must confirm in 
writing approval or disapproval of the final 
version, Approval requires;) unanimous vote. 
In the event of a split vote, the dean of the 
Graduate School determines the review proce~ 
dure after consultation with tht, swdenr, the 
department chair (or the school dean), and the 
committee. 

Following final approval of (he dissertation j 

two copies must be submitted to the Graduate 
SchooL Committee members should sign ap
proval of rhe dissertation only if they have 
~een and approved what is substantially a final 
draft and if they are willing (0 delef-,tate the 
overseemg of remaini ng minor rev (sious to the 
chair, If this is nO( the case. they should not 
sign the final oral form. If no signed approval 
(onn is received by the Graduate School 
within two weeks foll(1wmg rhe scheduled oral 
examinarion) another oral examination mu~( 
he scheduled for defense of the disserration. 

Time Limit 
The year of residency required CD be spent on 
the Eugene campus, the passing of (he CQmpre m 

hensive eX<lmtnarions required for advancem 

ment to candidacy, and the complerion o( the 
doctoral di£senatinn must aU be accomplished 
wirhin a seven-year period. If this pedod is ex~ 
ceeded, either a second year of re~idency or a 
new set o( comprehensive examination.s or 
hoth are reqtJJretL In addition, some depart~ 
ments may requite that the dissertation be 
completed within a certain numl-er of years 
after advancement to candidacy (e.g., rhree 
years) to ensure currency of knowledge. Stu
dents are responsible for informing themselves 
regarding mdividual departmental regubti"n5, 

Continuous Enrollment 
Cnless on-leave srams has been approved, a 
student enrolled in a docroral program must 
anend the university continuously until aU 
program requirements, including !lubmis:Jlun o( 
the disser(3tion to the Graduare Srhool, have 
been met. To he continullusly enrolled, (he 
:,tudenr must register for 3 graduate credlts 
each rerm excluding summer sessions, See On· 
Leave Statu.~ llnder Gener;31 Requirements and 
Polides. 

In Absentia Registration 
Foll(1wing adwncemcnt III candidacy, ontY d 

singie academic year of regbtr,HLon in ah.>emia 
15 allowed. When registering!1l absentia frlr il 
reduced fee, the doLtofJl candidme ;'Kknowi~ 
eJgc8 rhat he or .~hc is neither doing any work 
toward the degree nor using ,my unive~"'ity or 
faculty 5er".'ices (e,g, nn examinations are be
ing eaken, no comrrntree changes arc heing 
pn)cesscd, and no disserration chapters are be~ 
iIlf: submitted for review}. This in absentia reg~ 
iscf3rion maintaim; the student's SI'dtus as a de
gree candidate and reserves a place for 
db:.st'narlon supervision and other academk: 
affairs upon the student'~ n:torn to active en~ 
rcl!menr within the Beven-Year time liollt. 
Doctoral candidates musr register the term 
prim to the term of defense to ensure sufflciem 
rime for evaluation of the dissertation by every 
commLttee member, Students who do nor reg
ister rbe term prim r.o the defense may be re~ 
quireJ to register retroactively and cou!d incur 
late fines and petition fees. 
Doctor of Education 
The doctor of education {D,E<t) degree is 
granted in recognicion of the candidate's mas# 
tery of theory, practice, and research in profes~ 
sional education. 
General Requirements 
A student interested in the f),Ed. degree in the 
College of Education must meet the require
ments established by the college. In ~ddtfi!)n 
co a primary specialization, the smdenr's plan 
of swdy should include work in supporting ar" 
edS of education j such as foundanon areas, a 
research area, and some noneducation courses 
related to the program. With [he exceptions 
noted here, (he general requirements for resi
dence, di::;sertarion, examinations, lime limir, 
and conrinuous enrollment are the same as 
those Hsted fm the Ph.D. degree 

Dissertation 
111e student ~hould develop (he dissertation 
proposal edriy in [he doctoral progntm, The 
dissertation may he either a report of research 
that makes an lJriginai contribution to knowl~ 
edge or a sfudy in which the student deals with 
knowledge already available and produces a 
constructive rf'suit of importance and value (or 
educational practice. 

Advancement to Candidacy 
Advancement to candidacy for the nEd de
gree in the College ufEducarioF\ 15 based on 
the recommendation of u docroral advisory 
commlrtee and demonsrratei proficiency in 

comprehensive examinations. The srudent 
may toke these examinations only aftet (1) be
ing admitted ro the degree progmm j (2) sub
stantially completing all of the planned C(1Ur5e~ 
work, and 0) receiving the adviser's 
permIssion m take the exnminations. 

Doctor of Musical Arts 
Requiremenrs fot the doctor of musical 8rts 
(D.M,A.) degree indude I\)rmal admission, 
proficiency and comprehensive cxaminations. 
foreign languages, a program of study including 
are(l of emphaSis, and a dissenation_ Require
ments fOf residence, time limit, and n1minu· 
ous enrollment arc the same as those listed for 
rhe Ph.D. degree. See the School of Musk 
secrion of this hullctm for detail~. 

Chronological Summary of 
Procedures Leading to Doc (Oral 
Degrees 

1, Admission 

2. Continuous enrollment. Studenrs enrolled 
in advanced degree pwgrnms must attend 
the university cominuously, except for 
summers, until all progmm reqUIrements 
are completed, unless on-leave status bas 
been approved. Enrol/mem minimum is 3 
gradu<ltc crediL.'> a term 

J. Coursework and residence. Student's advi
sory commin:ee. appoimeu by the depart.
ment, school, or college. determines the 
plOgrnm, which must include three years of 
accredited, full-time graduate work beyond 
rhe bachelor's degree, of which at least one 
academic year (three consecutive rerms of 
full-time study-minimum of 9 completed 
gr(lduate credits a term) must be spem on 
the Eugene campus 

4. Foreign languages or other specialized 
kn,)wleJge, Regulations are set hy ihe Je
partment, school, or college 

5. Comprehensive examination, ~overing the 
major discipline, adv;mces the student ro 
candidacy f.)r the degree. The examination 
is taken after the majority of required 
coursework has been completed and after 
most of rhe requirements (or the degree) 
except complerion .and defense of the dls
sertation, have been satisfied 

6. Appoimment of dissertation comrnlttee, 
tegistration for Dbsertation (603), and 
completion of disserration. The committee 
is appoimed (ollowing advancement to 
candidacy and at least six months before 
completi~of the dissertation, Typically, 
rhe c(lmmittee consists of at least three 
memhers of the graduate faculty uf the 
candidate's home dep'Mtment, school, or 
college as well as a Graduate School repre
semar.ive who is a graduate faculty member 
from outside the canJidate's depamuem, 
school, or college. A minimum of 18 cred, 
its of Disscrration (603) are require..i after 
advancemem 

7. In ahsentia. Posradvancement doctoral sm
denl-s arf' allowed only a single academic 
year of regisrmtion {n absentia follOWing ad~ 
\'ancement ro candidacy 

8. Application for degree made to rhe Gmdu~ 
are School. Deadhnes are available from 
the Gmduate School 

9. Deteme of disstrt(ltion. Appllcation for 
oral defense, confirmation of agreement ro 
artend. and four copies ,;.J( final abstract 
musr he filed with the Graduate School no 
fewer [han three weeb before (he dace of 
dcfen:se 

10. D!ssertation publication) arranged thruugh 
the Gradu;ne Schoill. Microfilming- (ee is 
requirL.J 

11. (Jramlngof degree at end of term in wbtch 
all degree requirements are satisfied 

12. Diploma, with commencement date, issued 
by regtStrar 

http:submirr.ed
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114 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3902 
Risa 1. Palm. Dean 

The College ,Jf Arrs and Sciences is the cermal 
academk division of the umversitv. It enrolls a 
maj"rity of UO students and provide!'! a nucleus 
of bask courses in a wide variety ofliberal art:", 
professional, and preprofeSSIonAl programs. 
Courses offered in the college include hoth 
those designed to ,lJatisfy general-education n:
quirements and those ar a mote <'IJvanc~llevel 
tor majors and graciuHte stUl:lentJ> in specializeJ 
fields, The fundamental academic mission of the 
coHege within the universlty is to supply a sohd 
and hwad general education: an introduction fO 

social and intellectual history; ba5ic training In 
quantitative, analyric, and communicanon 
skiUs; ,md an understanding of the natute and 
uses of critical thought. Thb strong liberal arts 
core is essential to the strength and excellen(e 
l)f (he Umversjry of Oregon: 

Liberal Education 
The increaSingly technological nat'JH! of our so
dety makes this broad educational haSt" incrt"'<1s
ingly impOTtant, The Chmnidt' ufHigher Educa
don has nored a ';growing recogniriDn that J 

solid foundation ofliberallenmlng. , ' 
is 3n essential part of all undergraJu3te educa,.. 
ttun." Even for students planning ro move on ro 
specialized posrgraduate careers, rhe fundamen~ 
tal tools developed in such a general program 
constitute preparnrion for a liferime of work Hnd 
growth, in which the particular dt'mands of spe~ 
eifie jobs require eon"r;mt reeJucation in new or 
changing fields, Law and medical schooh are 
piacing increasing emphasis on rhe hrUdd prepa
ration of their applicants. Jpb recruiters from 11 

variery ofbu.-:iness and technical fields also pay 
special anention to evidence that candidares 
have rhe capadry to tearn <lnd grow, thar they 
acquire skills that will he adaptable to new pro
fess.ional challenges in rhe future. For this rear 
son, srudent~ should parricularly seek out 
courses with strong emphasis on rcadi~, writ
ing, ,md rhe Drwlysis of various kinds of ide'Jo<; 
Dnd dara; courses {hat stress comrutariondl 
skins; and courses providing a basic rnrroJuerion 
to comruting and staristics. Whatever the 
student's maJor or caleer plan.~, such tralning is 
valuahle ,mJ often proves crlJdallO >'.uccess in 
other areas of university work. It tS essential, 
then! for a student w enroll in such cour~es bc~ 
t(,re emering more RdvanceJ courses that as
sume mastery of marhematical and vernal skills 
as a prerequisite. 
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College of 
Arts and Sciences 

The College of Arts and Sciences urges students, 
in coH5uhation with their advisers. ro develop 
academlc programs that mainrain a nalance be~ 
tween general preparatIon and lipecific pet50nal 
career goah. OJrefull.:omiderJtion i,j required in 
chOOSing courses ro :5dtisfy the universiry's gen
eral~education group requirements and to choos, 
ing course); that Sdtisfy the more ;,pecializetl re
quiremenr,> of the srudent's academic major. A 
well-planned program does not meet those re· 
quirements arbitrarily; it identifies rhe courses 
that horh satisfy requirements and address the 
student's indlVidual needs--c<m~er pos5ibiUties, 
8reas of academic strength and weaknes:L To 
plan a ~dningful program, "student must H~k 
fundamental questions: "Who am j? \X'ho do 1 
\V,lOt to he?" Careful progmm phnning hegins a 
lifelong process of discovery and development. 

Departments and Programs 
The instOlcrion.;;.1 depamnems of the college in· 
clude anthropology I biology: chemi~try, dassics, 
..:ompurer and informarion science, Ea~t Asian 
languages and literatures, economics, Engli:5h, 
exercise and 1l\uvemenr seienet, geogr.lphy, gene 
logical sciences, Germanic languages and litew w 

(Ures, hislmy, linguistics, marhelnatics, philoso
phy, physics, polirical science, psychoIOf.,')" 
religious srudies, Rumance lanGuages, Rus<;i:m, 
sociology, and speech (rheater ~1m). 
The college supports many inrer,Jisdplinary and 
special programs: AstRn scud!es, Australian 3rud~ 
ie:;.. Canadian srudies, COrnIk-'ltatlve literature, en
vironmental studies, folklore and ethnic .. ,rudies, 
humaniries, internarional srudies. general )cl' 
enee, medieval studi!;> .. , nt~uro:.dence, Pndfte!s
lands studies, peace studies, Russian and East Eu
ropean studies, Sc.a.ndinavian studies, Southeast 
Asian studies, swtisrics, and women's srudi{"). A 
pn.':!gf~lm in American srudies is inacflve. 
Prepararary programs fnt careers in dental hy' 
giene, dentistry, engineering, medicat technol
Of.,')" medicine, nuclear medic;}! technology, 
nursing, pharmacy, and veterinary medicine are 
availahle through the science dep,lIrments of the 
college. For inform;.uion about rhese and o:her 
prepararory ptllgrams-m bw.linr.-rry science, 
social work, and flU the master of bU:.>iness ad
ministration-see (he Preparatory Programs 
l'..t'ctiOH of this bulletin. Western Inrerstate Com r 

mission for Higher Education (WICHE) po
gmms in ph~lcai and ocl.:upational therapy, op" 
romerry, and podi"Hry are '<1t50 descriheJ ill mat 
section. 
Undergraduate minor program;: h,we been de~ 
vdQped in many are,lS wirhin the u,llege. A stu~ 

Jenr might profit \:;y completing a minor in a 
discipline that complements his or her major; 
some minor programs offer a studcm whuse nm" 
jor is in the College of Arts and Sciences the op
portunity to gain expertise in one of rJ)e prore$~ 
sional schools. 

Journals 
The College of Atr~ and Sciences c')Operdres in 
the pubhcatton of two journals at the univcrsif)'. 
Comparative Luerature provides a distinguished 
forum for Kholars studying litemtuR' from an 
imernc1tional point of view. It ha:5 heen pub
Ij~he,J quarterly since 1949. 

NorrJ1Wi!S( Review is devnred to creative writing. 
art, t..l'iticism, flnd commenrary.lt seeks conm~ 
butiun-,; (If variety and su\:;srance ftom throl!gh~ 
our the country, ·especially from the ~orthwe~t. 
it has been publhhed three times;J year for the 
past thirty~three yean;. 

Arts and Sciences Premajors 
Srudents who have declared a m'djor, or who 
consider Lhemselve'j premajor5 wirhin a particu~ 
lar Reid, plan their programs with advisers in 
[hlffie major deparrments. Students should 
cht)()S{' rheir majors by the middle of their 
sophomore year. A majority of entering frcsh~ 
merlo-and some students ar more advanced 
sta/!es----.-have not decided on a major cr even 
rhe general direction of rheir future Jcademk 
work. Such srudcnts--officially termed arts and 
sciences premajors-me assigned academic ad~ 
vtsers through the Office of Academic Advis:nK 
and Student Services, which also directs them 
h) specLJI adVIsers from vario!.]:> department., in 
the College of Arts and Sdences, 

Sample Programs 
TI,e sample rrograrns on the next tew pages are 
designed for am and sciences and other prc~ 
major ;.;rudenrs. They are not definirive and 
should he supplemented through discul:>.~wn<; 
with an official adviser. They do pmvide general 
guidelines for students amidparing thar their 
major field will be chosen from ont of rhe three 
main areas represented in the CJUege of Arts 
and Sciences (arts and leners, soci:<1 'sC!t'nce, 
and science) or from one of the profeSSional 
schools supplying sample programs. TheY'dre 
consrrucred to eill-ure that after tW() yems a Stu
dent will hove completed mosr universiry re~ 
lluirements (indudi.ng the foreign~ldngua~c re
quirement for the hacl1elor of art~ degree ami 
the machemanas: requirement for rhe hache lor 
of sciencE' degree) and will he in a position to
spend rhe junior and senior year, dcmg wprk in 
a major and in related upper~division C0L~rje;,. 

http:indudi.ng
http:commenrary.lt
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i Sample Programs: Arts and Sciences 

Dxheldf of ilrt~ or l1ci:.::hel~lT 'If A:ler-,;: Jegrt't' :-l'-4cirei d minnnmn d [6 Crt",.I...t:> earneJ ~n arl'Hwt'd counes- In each of the three gener"t~eJul:ation 
gmur~an;; lUld ~ew:r$ {A&L}, s:;cia[ science (SS), l:ln.i sCIence (S)_ The 16 cr..-Jm I1lllltt induJI;' ,1m: arpl.weJ du~ta and at le.:usr one aprrovt'J 0Jur:;e from 
a depawucnr ,>the! than :he c1U'iter ,1era:tm.enL ~o more than three Ct,Ul>es helm any one deI';;rtmen~ !T\<ly t'C ~ueJ w s<Ut,Jy group rcquirelT~t'nt5. Grour~ 
s!lrisfym:;: Uiunes <1:1d dUS(~I" J.re ;lsteJ in [he and Academic P0ticies section cf +.:5 hulletin under Group Requirement".I The B.S. degree: in mathematiu.Th, RA. J"", "'I""" m , ["'''gn 

Bachelor of Arts in an Arts and Letters n 

Fall 	 Winter Spring Rt'marks 

College C'lnP',l~ifion I (WI{ :2:) !ElcCt1\'eFreshman C)I!I:~e Cl:nuj<'+.tlf1n II (WR 12l} ; Cons-ider a freshman :;emma! 


Y!!ar 
 Flest·-year m higher Foreign [allgudge Foreign ;anguage IFmeign [,ng>illg' 
Ln()k for inrerrehH(;d clu.~tt'rt. e.g., 
World Literdturc (ENG 107, lOB, 

A&L c1q~rer .:.omsc A&L dusrer comw .~~L dust;;'f Cdursc 

! 5S dU~fef WUrff' , 5S da5ter cuursi:' Ss du~:('r l'('lUbe 
1(9) anJ WodJ Hiswry O-llST 

1104. !oj, 106)
ElcctiyC'; m J:l<1(:-'emar.ics, , Ele~'rive5 in m-athem;uics,i lEI"'i"," in ,",,"emaria;, Possibly group satisfyingcomputer S{.'lenee, C~ SCIence ; computer S<.:H;'llCC', or SCIence 

... ...~~-~~~r ~ -""""'"'> m ..

Sophomore IForeib'l..l :anguage ForeIgn language I 
! 

Fnrl7ign b~guage Second·ye:;r or higher 

Year S clusterclluN; 
 S dusrer CtK!r~e ,S duster ClUNe ChO\Ji,e some courses to hdp select 

! 5S C(\\l0.e and complete won. In a majorSSwur5c 	 I5S rou'", 
Elective 	 Elective 

iI . 	 . 
Bachelor of Science in a Social Science Discipline 

.. ...~~~~~ 

Freshman ICoUege Composi6m 1 (WR !21) College Composiri(ln U (WR 122) 
Year , 55 dUSf<-r c,)Urse 

l 
: M",(hemaric" or computer science 

!A&L duster COUf«e 

! Elective 

I	",""-" i~ •..,;Year 'I 

S duster course 

: A&L course 

~!~E~lc~cc~,_,v.~~~~~ .~~~_..~~~J~_:~criveC-
r Freshman' ! CoUegeCotnV(hitlon [{WR Ill} 

Year :C.l..:ulu5 I (MATH 251) 

S duster course plus 
&ppropnate lahorarory 

i S5 duster course 

: EJcctivc 

~I':'\dd\tiO':lai' mathcmatl\;:~ or! ~hl)rnore ic~)mI)Uter scie:lCl' 
,Year I

: S gwup·saUsfying course 

·1 A&L dll:-ter course 

SS group '~atisfy ing com"" 


: ElectIve 

I ~~"'v' course SS cluster COIlI'lil' 

or computer snenee M'athematicll <It computer science 
' A&L d;.n;ter COUT$\! A&L duster course . 

Electh'eEleCTive 

SSwurse 

S clu$ter course 

: A&L comse 

SS wurse 

S duster COI.;rse 

A&L course 
Elective 

B.-c~h-c-;-Io-r-o-'f;-S:::;c-'i-e-nce in a Science Discipline 

College C,lmpositt(ln l! (WR 111) 
Ca\cu1mli{MATH252) 

S duster coursc plus 
appropriate iat't'f3tory 

: 55 duster course 

!Eb::tiw 

,	AJdiriottclj mathematics or 
computer SCLeneeI

! S grnup-samrying Cuurse 

A&L dU>.tcr Lour~ 
, S8 gwur-.~1tisfying cuurse 

! ElecLlvt' 

Elective 
CaLculus IIi (MATH 253) or In~ 
troduction w Methods of Probahil
ity and Statistics IJvfATH 243) 

S duster counsc ph15 

appropriate laboratory 

s<,", dustercOUT& 

! Elective 

AJditional marht'lJlatlcs or 
computer Mico{.e 

S group-1\J.r!sfying COUfse 

A&L duster COUThe 

SS g:roup-s:ltbfying CdUTse 

Elective 

Oroup"satisfying courses, e.g" Cal
culu.s tor Busine5::1 and Social Sd~ 
ence I,ll (~1ATH 241, 242) and 
introduction to Mt:thods of Pr»b· 
ability and SWllsdcs (MATH 243) 

Consider a freshman semmar ..-.~-j 
Ch()(.h'C sc'me C~)l1fM~£ to help 6elect 
Am"jOr 

ICoru;id" a foceign bogu,ge I 
i 

Con,,\(;er a freshman seminar 

I 
! 

A&L group-satisfymg cour,;e$ or a 
foreign language 

CtKlore some wurses to hell' sei&t 
: a major 

1 

For more speCific: advice, students atc urged to 
consult the requirement"' of individual depart' 
ments and schools as outlint:d in this bulletin 
and to seek out faculty adviser~. 111ese sample 
programs provide a good introduction to rhe 
program-planning process and can help make 
meetings with a faculty adviser mnre productive. 



___ ___ ___ _ 

Sample Programs: Professional Schools and Colleges 

S-.ch deg:'\'e in rht: C,Heg>:' "'fBu~:ne'P Adm:nbtrat:on tt'lwte, thn~t' .;0;),:,,1i(1(1t' COUfse~ ~J\)d on<-' three-terlU duStCf-'<:1H arrmveJ ;;;):;~;;:;,;.;;;:;~:i;~g

COUf'>i;$ raken l'lltside the major Jcp8nmem·-,··in ea.:h of rhreeha;;ic groups: an~ dnd Il;'\f¢h (A&!), 5(K:i<l1 ~d<:'lKl: (SS), ami scienu; I.' 

C(lH1S~ anJ ck,stce> ;ll't' listed in the Group Rcquln:mcoh H'C(l;Jn \)f thJS huliefin 


The B,A. ,Jegree reqUUe5 prnlidcncv in a foreign (angunge, Tbe B.~. Jeg:ee reLjuira pnficienc\ In mdtncm<ltics Of ;:0mruter 8nJ inf: nnat;po SCience, 

! 

Possible Business Bachelor of Science 

lolh.;\'. iog ",Jm;;:" pnJgrdln fulfills (be Cmcertua; TO(1;~ Cure. A grade poin: flvcmge (GPA) of 2,75 IS rcquireJ for "Jms,km [0 major progrnms to the enl· ! 

lege,,':: B,;smess Ad'filnHtration Potential tn>.ljors ~hqukl cnrisdt ,m aJvl,er <is early as ;1(,5~,ble >.Iud "''11;.,:_- :llrmnl ~lprlJ(8[!on ~prill~ term" ! 

; Fan Wint<:'r Spring Remarks 
L_~~~~ ~~~~__ ._~~____ ~__~__ ~~_ . ~.___~_. ~___ 

Freshman Year Clllege Ct:-:-:np'~it!()n; {WR ~21) 
Mathemmics 

A&L duster CLlur~e 

IntroJuction til B\lsin,-'.,,~ (BE 101) 
, or Fund:Hneotab of Management 
(MGMT206) 

ElectiVe ICojje~'1.' Cj,mp()~iti'l:l Il (WR in) 

,~1atht'ma(iu j !>"b;ht'nmlic~ Coilege Aigehn. (MATH 111), 
Cakulu~ for Bu~mess and SOClal 
Science UI (MATH 241. 2421, 
Introducth.m to MctllOJs;)f 
Prohability and 5tatjstic~ 
(MATH 243) hegmoiog;,t <If
propri.)re l<;,vd 

SO;;lOJogy, t~:.Thologv, or ito" 
rhwpolo_'lY 

A&L dus(cr course , A&L du~tcr ';OUfo.e 

Elective i Eienivi;' C:':mwler 8. frt'shma-:1 Semm,)! i

I' I 
----_j__~··-~·----_t_-··-~··-~··-~··_j__-·---~··---1i 

Sophomore MATH 111, 241, 242, 2A-J b::- IM:<themiltlcs Mm:hematlc!" or j!ltroduction to Mathemflflcr.; or C[S 131 
g.inmng at appwrTlate level Busines.;·inf{lrmation Pn..:essing Ve'dr 

(CIS 1111 
In~roduction t~l ECOn,)ffi!( Analy!nrroJuctJon to Ewnu:nlc An(l!v~ 

sin; Mkrocc;lnomlC! tEe 201) . sis: M::H:foec.lnOmics. (EC 202) 

Legal Envtronment uf Bu,ine~ InlrodllCDt)n to Flnand;d Ac Intmducnon to Manat:t:mcntAc~ 
c';untin.i!(ACIC 21J}wunting I. {ACTG 2It}WE 226) 

I A&L gn>up-samtylOg CUUT*, A&L groUP''>lJtlS/-vlOg CU\I!'St: : A&L gru~,~>~.atlsfylng <:,lurte 

""ml,·"ui,f,ing course S grour~sdtLSfving cou~e IS grollt~u"dtdying course 

, Possible Journalism Majors: Bachelor of Science , 

C;lleg~' Glffiposition :1 {WR 122"1;Freshman Year Cnltc-ge GJmpositlnn I (WR l21l Eiecttvc 
Mi1lheUl,Hlc~ or (,Feign lang-un;:;>, C,He,ge Ai!:-'Cbrd (MATH 1111 

ormth 
M,lthematlcs [If ic,relgn language Mathem;:mcs ,)r (nrelgr. lan;page 

,x hoth recommendeJ pr:or tn EC 2.'1(If huth 
L!(eranlre A&Ldu"-H'fU(t'nltureLuerature 

?lMlhle ciuHer. Thre(" hlilfllfj' 
ulurses rcqnirt'(l in j<'uHmlbm 
I"rema)ot 

HhroryHi~wryHistory 

Information C;,tthering (l 202) ~lecnves arc for $wJenb tA,Kin>!The Ma~,> Mf'i-lia and Soci(~(yGranrmar for Journalbts (J lOil 

I 

i cltlwr;, fcrdh'l1 !anguag(: pr I 

ll1dthemarics. n,)t th'>rh, See 
Joumalism and Communica~ 
don :>ection 0: (his hli1etin i 

, o201} 

LiteratureSophomore ; LittlatLf<'> : Literarure Six ltter:1ture c{)ur~es re-quifcd rn 
y~, I luurrt:.-Ilism premdj{>t 

IntroJucnun tt, Economic Anaiy, Ecom,mk;, eieclive Introduction to Economic Ana1)'0 1hrec economics Cl.urseS re
sis: M!lcItle({}nOmlC~ (EC 202)s:s: lv1Lcweconmnks (EC 201) quired in jounulisn:. rrcr:liljor 

MMbemadc~ or f~)fc,gn languJj.;e 
Pf b<)th 

Marhemancs l)f tPtcih'TI languager.1:ithenatic'i- ;)f (()feign Jangmlj.;e 
or buth or oorh 
Ele..:tiveVi:;ual CommLnicatiun fer Ma'SWr:tmg Ln the :'1edia (J 2Cl) ~·b\' be a duster 

MeJiJ (j 224) i 



1 

-----~ ..~--.. --_.._----_..._
Architecture and Allied Art" Bachelor's Degrees 

...--.~..---..-c-
The SChU.Ll: L:~ Archltectm\: c,nJ All!eJ Art;; (AAA~ utTers ()prorrllnitie~ fur ;,udy in rhe h:~tur'i, rea..hing, and practice uf rhe an~ as well as pnJte~"'londll'dc..:cdtk))1 in 
arch!tt'ctUf<:; interi,Jr ,,~chirectu::T; ~andiGtP(; ,Hch'cccrure; ~md pt;mning, pl!b!k pob:y (lnd m;magemt:'nt. Each AAA department has ;i Jb! incttve chdmcter. 
Nnnmaj"p, arc e-n>.:uuragcd to enwH in the ("lIowin~ LOUC;;!;'$: fnfroJJcrinn to VlnLtl Am (ARB 101), Vi~uat In'1U!ry: {AAA IBO), SpeciAi Studie~: 1[lIWduc~i:;n (U 
Archit!:ctufe (ARCH ~ 99), HIStory of Western An IJUH U\RH 104, 205, l06), H1Storv pj [odian Art {ARH 207!, HlstHry of ChU1t;''>(' A:r (ARlI 208), 1 hstory of 
JdP.lne~e Art (ARH 2(9): D,,lw:ng (ART 2911, &5tc Design (ART 195). Dr;\\>.':ng And MnJdinc (ART 297); Cemmks (ARTe 255). We.wing (ARTF U;71: 
:\1eralsmith1Og :md Jewelry {ARTM 251}; P\iintiBI; (ARTP 281), Water OJlor (ARTP 294); Eler::ettrary Sculpture (ARTS 29:); Surve\, of Interior An:hirecture 
(TARe 2~yt); !PlTndlKrhlO tu Llr.di(.lpe Ardllrecture (LA 225)_ 
AII8tchttetTdfC ,1J)J <illied am depatrmems recommend a stud;" i!1fl COUN' .~uch as l)r;iW1Hf; (ART 291) anJ 0-t k'as{ one 200-'level sequence 10 an hlSrmy_ ':1-1..,. 

bach('ior"~ degrvc in ,Ilchth-Cmre, [an~bcare ,In:hitcctute, dnd inteflor arch:tecture reqqlf0 :1 minnnum of 12 credit~ earned ill t'nch of th~' three group---~-;1Tt" 0-lld let e 


(ers (A&L), ;;..xLII ~ience ($8), and smm.:e (5). Two chlster.s musr be taken i;,!01 two different groups. Th..:- credits must be earned m aprmved group"satJsfying 

courses, and no mure than rhn:e cO-"lrses may l.~ tak.en in any (me Jeparunenr. 


Depend1H~ on :-he major. a ~tudent 1U3yeam a bclChdor o( architectUre, hachd,lf of titrs, ha;.:helm of fine arB, hachdor of imerior architecture, hache\or of hmd'iCi'Jpe 
. archite<;t\:re, or bJch"'\m of science degree. Pntent:a! maJ,)th are urgcd UJ meet with ,to AAA ("zulti memn.:l (,)r program recommendations, aJ\'I~ing. .and intMmal. tidn_abou~..:ldmi=-ion I~.!.;hc:€"=--ior t!~: variow; pc.nfo,sional p~~grams. Smne departments have ~Jledn! ad\ i~ing sessiuos each ~erm, and swdem.'i dft welcome to ;mend. 

Interest in Environmental Design ~ 
Architecture, Interior An·hitecture. landscape Arch-itft'tul'{" 

.-- ...- ..~~- ..--...-~-..- .. ..-~- ...~~--~--~- ...-~- ..-~-.-~ 
, Fall Winter Spring Remarks 

··------,..------ ~_r_--~--.~~. !Elective ...---~ ,
Freshman Year College Compm,iti,lfl I (WR 121) (:ollege Comf'~ition II (WR ; 22: 

Sr-eclal Stud\!:~: ~ntrc,,-luctlon to IntroJuction to Visual Arts , Introduction to Lmmcape ArchitetA&L clu:;ter in ~p::Hjal tv.'o" 
'An:hm:,·cture {ARCH 199) (ARH 101) [~1f"t; {LA 225, dimensional, and p\&;ric an" 

Sun-e\' of Interior Archi(e<:(mc Elective 
: (lARC 204) 

! ! s '" ,",,,hem,,,.c, or C,'nlp"''' 15 m m""eHlane, DC' 'mputer S j1r rr:athemadcs or computer Archlrecture prcmajoH t<lkc Gen- ; 
SC1enu:: 

~ IDuwu-tg (ART :;911 

I Sophomore ! Uruler;-:randmg Ldndscape~ 
Year " (LA 260) 


SS du').t€r COllf:;C 


I M:-tthtmmic5 or fureignlangoagc 
! WaterC,,!,)1" (ARTP 294) 

~c ence ,'il.:ience era! Physics (PHYS 201,..2(:2: 2C3}J 
BaSIC [Je)!,.!n (ART 295) Drawing .md Modding (ART 2Y7} , Or olher ~rudio wurses 

··-tUnited 5mes Politics (PS 201) 

SS ckster course S-..S dmtt'r course 

Mathen:atks or h.1rClgtl language M<lthematic5 or imt'ij$language 

Water Color (ARTP 294} Ele.-lIve Or other fine-and-applied~art$ 
,;rudio COUl'$e~ 

Elect.w , Ehxtlve 

Interest in Art History 


Fre~~hm-,o-;~-r-~I(~:~"~I1~(:·~e Compt)fil~'ion! (WR 121) 1 EI~~tiv-e-~-~ 
 Coi\ege Composition H (WR 122) 

i History o{Wew::ffl An I ' History of We~[Lm Art II Hi~tory of Western An !II ,Sequence in ancient, medieval, 
(ARH206)! (ARH 204) (ARH lllS) : modem art hlSlory 

j N.)felgn Lmguage F<.l!cign L-m);.,'lldj.;e ; foreign Lmguage 
I

French Of G"'ffilan recummended 

i SS clllster COUN: 5S dlFter c;un;e S5 duS[er c()ur~ 


I DmwindART 213) -1:'" De,ign (ART 116) ])'dwing,nd Modding (ART 297) 


!SophOffiO;': IH,,,,,,,! of bi':" A'~(AR~ 207) • Hi;;","'~Ch,~e,e An (ARII 208~)t-H·,··,,~~o~"~·'~'f~l~a~p~a~n~~',~e~A-n~(~A-R-H-2C~9~)t-~···~-----·~-~···~--i 
1 Year ~ Foreign language Irore,gn iar1{!".Jagc. ,Foreign laOFuage 

, S cour:>e S C()ur~ ; S course Possible dmv:r 

, Inrrodun{{)n w Landscape ' Survey of Imcridr ArChlt(:cttl~~ (Jr other fme-and-applled-ans stu~ 
i Al'chltL'Crure (LA 225) I (iARC 204) Jl(' ("Purses 

: Elect\\c : EleenV(' Elective 

I 

r. 

.-,----~ .~~. 

Fresh'~~a~o~\~'~"~r'! C~·~o~lIe~g~e-C~o~m~r~'"~·~i[·i·: I (\~!R I2l) 

Foreign t<lngu3f~L' or marhemJtics 

Arr foundarion (nurse 

SS Cllur"e 

Elccrive 

-~...---~-....---~ ---_.. 
Interes.t in Fine and Applied Arts (B.A. or B.S.) 

Race:·~ge-n~d-e"r.-n-'~m~'~E-t-<f-O-re-a~n-'A-me-r-irl~5-tu-d-,-n-~:q should ::leet With a t'acultyCollege Compositidn II or II (WR 
i 122 Dr In) 
: Forel:,:n lallg~;'lge or nmthem:mcs 

An foundmiun (;Ouro>e 

SS course 

EJeo:ive 

om COlme adviser (It lea'>f once each term 
Fmdgn language 0f math~marics 

Arr found<ltlon omtst": 

'SS C()ut$t' 

; E!ective 

An: hislOry CO;Jf};e 

; SS duster course 
iArt hIstory co:if;;e 

, SS du~ter C(lurf,e 
An hi;;"(ory cnurse 

SS c!u"ter cour~e 

Pmsihte duster 

Students should meet with A faculty
: advll,er at least Once each term: Alt foundadon course ! Studio an cotlrse Studio an cou~se 

Swdio Jr CQUr6e Eiectivc 

IJnb,'1.!3ge or Jangung .. or eiecr:w : Foreign langn<lgc- or elective 



ANTHROPOLOGY 
30B Condo" H.lI 
Telephone (503) 346·5102 
C. Melvin Aikens. Department Head 

FACULTY 
C t>.telvin Aikens, prdes~or (New \X/~}l'ld <lfchacoi· 
ogy, Japllne'>e prchbtory), ItA., ]960, ~;t,\h; M,A" 
1962. rh.D., ]966, Chic:lr;o. (1968) 
Wilham -S. Ayres, profc~~or (PaClfk drchac(,I,yciV. 
Old W[)r1~j prehil<lOry). FLA.. 1966, Wyoming: 
PhD., 1973, Tulane. (1976) 
Aletta bicrs,lCk, ,usociate profCS.4Of (Pncific tbsin 
culmrc'5, historic,11 amha'ptlk-gy, ge:iJcr). B,A., 
196j, M.A., 1969, 1972, PhD.• 1980, ~1i(higiln, 
(1982) 
Rlchard P. Chaney, ;lSS0Cil1(C pn 'fe:s~r (1.':0$' 

cUl(Ur,1] methods, comparative epistemology). 
BA, 1963, PhD., 197i,lnJiana. (l96(i! 
SJmuel K Cqlemln, ;'ls)jstanr professnr (cultural 
anthrorol0gy, cnltUf.-t1 materiJ.lism, 1apan), RA" 
1968, Calif,)mid, Santa Barb"m; M.Phil, 1974, 
Ph.n, 1978, (:olumhcl.. (19:;9) 
Vl!monR. Oorj<lhn, rrofes~m (cu:mral ilmhrof\o\, 
(lgy, Africa). B.s., 191..1, !'Jorthwe:i~ern: M,A., 
195:, Wisconsin: Ph.D., :954, Northwe,:em. 
([956) 
Don E. Dumond, pnlfe5Sor (New WorlJ archaeol~ 
ogy-). B,A" 19491 New Mexico; M.A., ;957, 
~4exico City Collt'gc; PhD., 1 962, ()regnn_ (1962) 
Jon M. ErlanJson, Yi::.irinr, il~tHant prnfe:>.sor (New 
'X/orld archaeology, CUllstaJ ;'l(,It'lpt4ions, C<I:ifnr
0[(1). R.A., 1980, M.A" 1983, PhD., 1988, C'1lik>f' 
ntn, SaorJ. Rarh:1f3, (1990) 
S. Mane Harvey, as:'.;.lClme pwfessor (puhlic health, 
repnxluCltW healrh, human aJ3f\LHlon). B.A," 
1969, Puget Sound: M.P.H., 1979, Dr.PJ-L, 1984, 
C<llif,unia, Loz, Angeles. On leave 19tH-94. (1984) 
John R, Lukacs, prdessor (phy;i;:;.;l Amhropol"gy, 
FalenanrhmpolDgy, dental evolurion). A,B., 1969, 
M.A, 1970, S'tT,Jcu:.e; PhD., 1977,Comdl. (1976) 
Nancy M. Lutz, amstnm prUf~$SOI (nllture and lm
gUlstics of lndnne~ia), B.A., 1974, M.A., 1976. 
Ph.D., 1986, California, Berkeley, (1990) 
Geraldine M,wcno-Black, <iiisp.,:late rmfesst)r 
(phy~kat a;:;rhropold.i2Y, nurritional anthwpo!ogy, 
human ecology}. BA" 1967, Stare ~niwr:;ity of 
New York ar Buffalo; }"tA. 1970, Arizona; Ph.D. 
1974, Fkwi..la. (1974) 
Madonna L Mos~, visitmg JSSIs!am pwfrs..,m (New 
World arch::leology, Northwest cOa:!f, :o(xlrchae~ 
nlui;Y). B.A., 1976, William and M:if)'i M_A., 1982, 
Ph.D., 1989, Calif"mi:1, S;mn: Rar::1!\.C\. (990) 
Carol T SHvenRln. a5s(xlare Phlf~:..;,;or (folk;ore, 
easrCnl Ellf(lpe, gender), B.A,. 1972, City O1Ile';;c 
of"l\'t'w York: M_A, 1974, PhD., 1979. Pcnn,<,ylvn" 
1)ia, (19~0) 
Ann G. Simond~, ,\S$i1<ta;:;r profe%o; (ethmllngy, 
t--.;onh America, t,thnnhist::>}'v). B,A., :959, Ph.D., 
1964, Cahfomiii, Bcrhiey. (1970) 
Paul E. SimooJs, pwfess;)r (human cvnl!lt:on. pri
mate behavi,)r), B.A., 1954, M.A" 1959, 1'11J.\, 
1%3, California, Berkdcv. On leave 1993-94, 
(1962) . 

Clarence Spigner, d3sistanr pmf\'~sor (pubt\\.: 
health). A.B.. 1979, M.P.H., 1982, Dr.P.H., [98), 
Cllifomia, Berkeley, (1938) 
Steadman Upham, profeSS(lr (N.:w W()ftJ (lrcha~· 

clogy, plt'hiHoric pohtic.ll anJ econ()mic sy"rems); 

vice pnJVOS( and d~Jn, GraJuate Schoni. B.A, 

197:, Redl;'}nci;;; M.A., 1977, Ph.D., 1980,An:ooJ 

State" (1990) 

Philip D. Young, rrofcss;x (srn:ial anduupology, 

rural development, Latin America). B.A., 1961, 

Ph.D., [968, Illlno". (1966) 


Adjunct and Courtesy 
Ju-.!. D. Jenning~, aCjltnct ph~fess'--'r (~lf<:h,\~,jklh"" 
.m:hrornk1JY, New \'(!odd). B.A., 192.9.1"v1onfc
::cl,m G.)lIq.;~; P:-'.D", 1941. ChICili;0. (J;;JH2) 
-111<)111<1'> L Juhn:;t(c), COlil tesy rcsl:'-"lrch ,\},\'Cl;)rr 
(dental Clntl,f\ '1",,1')1-','1', pnleoantilf()p, ,IOii;Y). B.S., 
J978, MS, 1984, On'gun, 0(92) 
Sanjm L »..-1nrgen, cnunc~y ,bsuciatc prote",,,or 
(womcn iin~J he<llth care, wmr.en and work, ."'-Kial 
nitNelnent.. ). S!!C Sociology 
Sung NHi Rhe<:", aJjunct prnfe<,sof (Kprenn rrehi~r 
rnf) zlnJ culture} B.Th., 1958, Northw!i>8t Chris
nan; ~LA., 1960, Butler; rh.D., 197), l )rnp"ie; 
Ph.D., 1984, Oregun. (]990;)) 

Emeriti 
Luthel S. Cressm,m, prufeN1( eme;;tu., (archaeol
ogy nf western North ,t\mcnca), A.B., J918, Penn~ 
~ylvarH!) Srar..::; S.T.B., 1923, Gent.'rdl Theological 
Seminary; M.A., 1923, Ph.D., 192'), Culumblu. 
{1929) 

TbeuJOle Stem, prnfc,,"')or emel'itm (cultural an
rhropol(lgy, North American Jndians, S<.:lItheast 
AsiJ). B.A., 1939, f)uwdoin; A.M., J941, Ph.D., 
1948, Pennsylvania. (948) 
Harty E Wolcrm, prote::.wremt"ritus (cJucation 
;'IrtJ ,m!hropolo&)-·). BS, J;.J5 [, California, Berke
ley; M.A., 1959, San Fmncisco State; PhJl, 1964, 
Stanford, (i 964) 
The Ji1'-2 in .1m.'2r;the:,e~ Cit the end o.f each 2n('l':: IS the 
firs; )ea1' on rhe L'tl!l-I!f$ity of Ono:gfJll f(Kl~it) 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
AnthlOpology is the ~tudy ,Jfhutfian develop
ment <lnd diversifY, It include') S(xial or cultum! 
an~hf()pology, physical <'lnthwpoiogy'; and pre
hismry. Courses uffered by the Department of 
Anthropology provide a broad under.~tilnding of 
human namre and society for snhlents in all 
fields ru wen ,i$ integra red progrnmlj for majors in 
anth[(J~'ol\lgy_ Fdr students IOlt'[l;:5ted in foreign 
language:, Jnd internati'Jnal stlldie:-., ;mthropol, 
ogy (lfers broad cmnpar:ltlve perspectives on 
non- Western and Thhd World cultures. 

Preparation. High schlll)l students planning to 
lY1aj,)f in dnthwpnJogy should take tw"O years of 
high scht)ollll:l.them<ltic~, prc(ernhly algehra, 
and some work in iJ modern foreign language, 
prefelahly German, Russian, French, or Spanish. 
They should also have d -",)und background in 
Engbh. 
Students transferring with tW\) years of coUege 
work should come wirh ~l year's work in :-.ocial 
SCiences, rrefembly anthropology, Intwductory 
biology, intnx]ucrory computu science, and the 
equivalent of t\\'o years ofcollege imcruLthm 10 

one d the forelgn langu~1.;;:es listed atoyc drJ: 

helpful. 
Careers. Graduates with bachelor':J.Jegre~'s ill 
anthmpology cao find empbyment in 0H pllr~ 
suit:; normally open [0 mher graduates in the 
vMinu,,> IIberall-lfts or a~ teachers of s(x:ial stndles 
in ~ccondarv sch~)ols. Anthf(Jpolo~ry provides d 

sUlca1:le backgwunO f..n position:' wirh <l vrl.riefY 
of {eden.l, .~tate, and toeal agencies, especially \n 
(he gen€r.tl ;1~ea nf S(X'131 -'lettOn. 
Stdenrs wanring to mregmte rraining in socia! 
and cultural (actors into 0 profd~ionnl busjne'iS 
career should mvestigdte the Cuilegc of Business 
Adminisrranon ,·2 prngratn, whlLh combines 
an undergradu<-lte department:1l major 10 tht· 
College o( Arts and Science:. with a master's de
gree In husine')s fl:dmirw;-::rmion. Early phnnlng 

IS essential to meet the COU;S€ requc:emi::nts of 
this comhined program. 


Student') Ijeeking work ,lS professional anthro

pologbts Ijhould ptan f,)r advanced degree" in 

anthropology as well. Graduates with ma')tds 

degrees may find work in gcvernment. commu

nity college~, or museum~. For university teach~ 


ing and research careers, a Ph,D. degree is nece'>

sary. 


Bachelor's Degree Requirements 

The deparrmem offers w0rk leading to the bach~ 


e!ol of arts (B.A.) and the bachelor of 

science (B.S,), Major requirements mc the same 

for hoth. Differences h:tween the (v:~) degrees 

are explained under Requirements (or Bachelor 

of Arcs and Baehelor ofSciene-e m the Registra~ 

tion and Academic PoHeies section of thi~ bul· 
letlrL 

Majnr Requirements 

The major in anthropology requires 44 credit:; 

distrihuted as follows: 


1. 8 credlt5 in lJJ~ or 200~level CQurselj 

L 8 credits in physical anthn"lpology at rhe 300~ 
499'evel 

3.8 credits in clltural anthropology ar the 300~ 
499 level 

4, 8 credit~ in prehistory at the 300-499 level 

5, 32 upper~division credit!; of which 16 must be 
at the 4(X) levd 

Majors UtUSt meet wirh an anthropology adivset 
om.:e fl year. 

Of rhe 44 credits requited in ,mthropology, 36 
must be graded. No m,)re than 6 credit,<, with the 
grade of D may be counted. To ensure a liberal 
education, the Jepurtment s{Iongly reCl1m~ 
mendlj (hat student~ limit their undergraduate 
work in anthropology [03 maximum Of 52 crcd~ 
its. Students planning to do gn1du(lte we,rk are 
advised to c'-'mplete two years ofone or mOre 
foreign languages, Preparation in sm(i:>rI(~ nnd 
computer SClence is also desirable. 

Sample Program 

Major reqnirement's may be met by the foHow

ing schedule: 


Freshman Year; Two o.1urse5 in introductory 

anthropo1o/?Y. chosen fh)Q'1. ANTH rIO. 150, 
li~173\ 180,211, 213, 220 (in any comhina~ 
tion orord('r) 

Sophomore Year: Begm urper~division anrhro
po!...'!!y cOUfsewc,rk 
Junior and Senior Years: 8 credits in cultural 
anrhropology, ANTH 301, 301, l~J, or ANTH 
J10-324,411--438; 8 credits In physical anthro~ 
pok:.gy, cho'jen fronl ANTH 36a-366, 460-469; 
8 credit:-. in prehi:smry. chrlSCn from ANTH 
34t~343, 440-445 {in any combination or or~ 
der); 12 credit~ in any field of anthwpolo!:-,lY (It 
the JOC-499 level 
Honors 
Application for graduatIon with honors mu')t be 
made through the student's depanmental ad
viser no ~ater than winter fe-rm of rhe senior 
year. 

Approval for gtaduatkm \vlrh honoN i.; granted 
co a 5tudent who 

1, Maintalm at least a 4_00 grade point l-werage 
{CPA) in anthwpolo,L:Y (lnu at !east a 3.50 
overall GPAm 

http:gen�r.tl
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2. Maillt,lins at lCd.5t;:l 3.75 OrA in ;mlhrn:~l,l
l'gy anJ a: leasT 'cO 3.10 o,-"cmll OPA ,md ~ub
mih an acceptable honlx5 thes\) written UIl
der thiZ gUidance uf a departmental t:'l.culty 
memht'I ~cr\'ing 85 th{:~,s cl,jviM:'l' 

lvfinor Requirements 
The minor in amhmpol,.)g:y l<; u:t(:odeJ to 
cumplcment the srudent's m:1jor in another Jiv 
dr1me. Courses used to complete the minor 
must he cho!fcn m ..-:on-;ultanon with dn anrhw
polugy ddviser. The 14 cre;..h\~ requited f~)r the 
miuI}[ mu ...r- he distrihuced JS f;';lJow&: 
1. 4 Lredit~ in 100- ()[ 200·1..'\,(:1 COUf~e-; 
2. 16 Ltedits in 300- ,)r 400 ·Icvd CO\1rse); of 

",,·hich 8 cnx-ltis must be at the 40C level 
Of the 24 credits required in anthwp,)!ogy, 18 
mU:>f he gfd~ted; no mo:e ::han 3 credit" Wtth the 
grndc of D may he coume,l 

Secondary School Teaching 
Althuugh the Univer:'.lty ofOregon does not 
offer profei51Onal prepardtiu:I of social studies 
teachers, an academic major in anrhwpl)log)' 
rrovides a .strong subject~matter l,ackgwund for 
entry' into a secondary te<lcher-educarion pro
grJn1. St\lJent~ intut's(cJ Il1 a teaching career 
may obtain information ah(lut redchd educa' 
r,nn fWnl the Office ofAcademic Advisine: and 
Srudent ServICes, 164 Oregon Hall, and the 
C:ollege of Education's Office of ~luJent Sup
pon Services, 110 £Jucation Buildmg. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Three ;1J\'i1nced degrt'es are ofteted In anthro~ 
pology: the master of ans {M.A.}, rhe master of 
I'cience (MS), and the d(lctor of philo:-;ophy 
(Ph.D.). These degrees emJ.il work in the f01
~owing :5ubf:elds: archaenic1gy, cultural aCtthto~ 
pology, anrhrope,logkallmgui5tics, HnJ rhysica~ 
Jnthropo!tY..;--y. Graduare STudents musr demon
strat~; competcnce in e<lch of these \uhfidds. or
dmarily in work at the masrer's level, Conse~ 
yuem!y, the firsr year, :md in some inst:toces the 
t.rsr tWO years, ofgraduare swdy are devotN to 
achievmg a hroad foundarion in anthr",)plliogy.
An graJuate ~rudents in anrhropology must take 
Comramtive Research Methods (ANTH 684) 
or its eqUivalent Juring the first year of graduate 
~tudy. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
Each master's degree requires a minimum of45 
ctedits ofgraduate work, of which at least 30 
must he i~ .mthropology, and the successful 
(.ompletlcn ofspecial courses, or in some cases a 
special examinati:m, in each of the four suh
flelJIi of amhmpology mentioned above. A 
master's degree paper b required, but ,} the~is is 
not. 

To receive the M.A., the candidate must also 
demonstrate c()mre~ence in one foreign lan
guage. There is no language fCljuirement for the 
tvtfL, hut the ondidare for that degree must 
demmlstrate proficiency in one special skill, 
~mch ,I/, statistics or COITlt'ucer ",dence) approved 
by the' depanmcm faculty. 
nlere are no abso:l!te requirement.'" for admis~ 
~ion to (he master's degree program. A 
bachelor's degree in anthropok1g)' is helpful but 
hy no means required. Admission is limited, 
hnwt:ver, and preference is given to applicants 
with g();)C oy€rall academic recoflis and hIgh 
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) scores 

wI." h;.lV~ haJ at least fI ~olid beginning \n dn~ 
thr<)rolo~y, Wh(l h;)v..:- ha~l smne f~)reign hm
guag'(' twining, and Whl~ can dcmon~tnlte eVI
den.:e of a sincere intere~t in tlw field, It 
typically t'L'..;e,~ rW(l years rc cO!1lpil:te the rn)
\!mrn. 

Ph.D. Degree Requirements 
AJmll;si,_1'n (0 the doctoral p:"()gnm is wmin
gent \Jn rhe posscssion ofa valid llEt>;ter's degree 
in anthropokl).;Y from £l recognized mst!wtion or 
the c;)mrletiun of the ma'itcr\ con: courses, 
111(1H: who enfer with a mas(c:\ degree Ln an
other dl..cipime, therefo~e, cake the master's 
curl.' courlle~ enrly 111 the program, 
Fnrm.ll rcql1irel1H~nrS of rime and cr~~dit are sec~ 
imd,lry, but no canJidate i) ft't;ommended fOf 
lhe dt:"gr<:e unci: the minimum Graduate SchCl(Ji 
requir\?mems for creJits, residence, and study 
h,lVe heen satisfied. 

The Jeparrmcm ;lISt) requires competence m 
two modem foreign !anf:,ruage,', or in (me hm~ 
guage "rul one HI~t'Cldl skili approved by the de~ 
pmnem faculty_ The student's progress is mea
sllfed by pt'tfonrumce in the core: co·urses, 
cuursewurk, dnd re;.;earch papers; a compfehen~ 
,~ive examirultion (uvering three special fields of 
concentration within :lCtchropologYi and, finally, 
rhe drx:wral dissertation. The dtssertation 
should he nJ.'k'd uran original research, wh:ch 
orJinanly invulves fielJwork or l::llx,rarory work, 
and <>hould he wrItten in a pwfe&;ionai and pub~ 
lishable styk approprlHte ro the ;;uhfield ofspe~ 
ciallzorion. 

For infonnation about general rcquiremems, see 
theGraduate School secrionof rhj~bul1etin_ 
More informatlunabouc progf<lmS in anrhw
pology may he obtained from the department. 

ANTHROPOLOGY COlIRSES 
(ANTH) 
Nut aUfuulsCS llsu."ti are oIfcri!deu,h year. Far sjJcr:i1':C 
and nmC1tf mjOrmdtlon. consult the most recent UO 
ScheJul<: ofClJs..~, available {II the Office of the 
ReRisrrar and rl:e :"""0 rY_,oksrGre, or i"4uirc at the de~ 


J'X.imnent office" 

110 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 

(4) Organiznrion and functioning of society and 
cl1lture, Two lectures, one discllssion. 
150 Introduction to Archaeology (4) Ar
Chdl!()loglcnl eVidence for the evohllkm ofhu~ 
man culture T wn lectures, on~ Jisc~'ljon, 

170 Introduction to Human Evolution (4) 
Homo sapiens as a living organism; bIological 
evolution and genetics; fO'j,><:il h(lminiJs, Two 
leentres, [:ne di.f,Cu~sion. 

171 Evolution of Monkey:- and Apes (4) Evo" 
lutlonary biology of the primate.:;: the f().'5s11 
record and eC(i!ogy in (he age of mammals, pri
mate anatomy, locomoror feeding adaptarions, 
taxonomic rebtions, and primate ethology. 
172 Evolution of Human AJaptation (4) 
Physiological, anatomical, and behavioral3dap~ 
ranon~ of the human species a.n~i the evolution
a£)' events that produced them, 

173 Evolution of Human Sexuality (4) In
cludes basic jJenetlcs, physiology, and behavior, 
Evolution ot ~x) of the :>exes, and of the role of 
sex in mamm31, primate, and human behavior. 
180 Introduction to Language and Culture (4) 
bmguage and culture relatioruhips and methodol~ 
vgy. 

196 Held Studies (l ~2R) 
198 Laboratory Projects: rTopic] ( 1~2R) 
199 Special Studi.>: [Topic] (l-SR) 
200 lnnovativt: Education: [Topic] (l-ojR) 

111 Selected Topks in Ethnology: [Topic] 
(4R) C.zmtcnl vanes frnm term tll term; ..:mpha
si:e~ t!.e uimfdnS,JIi :)t [ultu~e" and the anthr()· 
poh,glcrll Undt'fst:mJing: ,of (oCtrcmpOHlry 
l)eoples. R wah J:ffe!enr suhrir!es. 

113 Oregon Native Americans (4) SurveY uf 
native cultures ofOregon hascu on an;haeolngl~ 
cal, erhn\)historicJI, anJ ethn.,loglCaJ eyidcoce. 
Begms with anwdluf J~uple J[l the l\:t:w 'v/mld; 
concludes WIth cnmetnp,)ra£)~ native AmenczlO 
issues. 

220 Introduction to Japanese Society and Cul~ 
tore (4) S,xiai rela:.ionlihip3 between the scxe~, 
Jlnong generatloos, And tow;ud minnfitie ... In 
everyday Japanese life at the \\'mk place, at 
home, and in education. 
172 Racial and Ethnic Dimensions in Health 
(4) Designed to explore, analy:e, and critk"lly 
discus., the boltigical, social. eoltlomic, POllU
cal, and hisroncal fac~o.N (hat pur peo:.ple of 
color at t1sk for poor health, 

301 Ethnology of Hunters and Gatherers (4) 
Hunting~b"3thering culture.s from diffcft'nt parts 
of the world. Emphasis on comparmive J'odal 
organization llnd adaptive o;aateg-!es. Pren..--q: 
lnstnlctor's consent. 

302 Ethnology of T rihal Societies (4) Empha
sis on compamtive !;ocial organizatlvn <Jnd the 
two major forms of tn~ll aJaptarion-'1uhsis· 
tence agriculture dnd r::L'itoral rh1n1.adl~m. The 
fate of mhal peoples Ln rhe mcJern worlJ 
Prereq: 3 credits in cu!tural anthropology or 
instructor's consent. 

303 Ethnology of Peasant Societies (4) Em
phas/..5 on COmp3r'ltlvc sociai urgani::ation of 
peasants from variou.s prlrts of dw worlJ and the 
impact vf u1l,,]emi7atton. Prereq: 3CTedits :ncuI, 
tumlanthropology or instructor's consent. 

310 Exploring Other C"Itu",,, [Topic1(4R) 
How ::lnthtuPQluglsts scudI' and descri~e human 
cultures. Contenr v:aries; draws on f:elJwork, 
famous ethnographies, specific ethnogmrhic ;Jr~ 
eas and their pmb!ems, and ccmpararlve s[udy 
of selected cultuTes, R when topic ch,mges. 
314 Women and Culture 1: Politics, Produl.:~ 
cloOt anJ Power (4) Cross~cultura: expl()tarh)11 
nf wom;:n'$ power in relation to poHticai. ((;1' 

nomic, social. and cultural roles, Ca~ ~tl1dics 
from Africa, Asia, the Middle East, Eurore, ,md 
America, 

315 Women and Cul[ure II: Creativity and 
Symhols (4) Cross~cuhural exploration"of the 
expressive and artistic realm of women'$lives. 
Topics include life~cycie ritual.., religi(m, ]\eili,· 
ing, verbal ems, crafts, and music. 

317 Marriage, Family, and Kinship (4) An 
empirical and rheore[ical examinatiun of the 
inrerrelationship of kinship and the structure of 
sodery. 
320 Native North Americans (4) In,,1)<:11) nnd 
&kimo Ide in North America before white con~ 
tact; contemporary life, Prereq: 1) credit" in so~ 
dal science or instructor's consent. 

321 Peoples of India (4) The emergence of trrl
di(ionai Indian culture and its subsequellt trans' 
fonnarh)n under Islamic and Western influ~ 
ences. Ptereq: 9 credirs in social scj{~nce (If 
instrL;Ctor'S consent, 



322 Euro ... American Images of Native North 
America {4) AmhropologlCal perspect:v(~ en the 
nature and Ct'velopmcnt of the idea>; lind hdiefs 
of the turnpean settlers tlfNorth America about 
the American Indmns. 
323 Pacific Basin: Polvnesia and Micronesia 
(4) Generdl introductt~n t() the indigt·nous 
populatlons of Australia with ~pecial artention in 
ritual, s(J(:lsl structure, and ID<lle-female retHtion~ 
shi[H. Introducrory text, ethnographies, films, 
324 Pacific Basin: Melanesia and Australia (4) 
General introduction to the peoples of Papua 
New Guinea: soc1<11 StrUfrme, exch;mge systems, 
ritual. male-female relationships, and processe.., uf 
cmnge withoU(~idecontact. 
341 Asian Archaeology (4) Asi,ln archaeology 
and prehiswry emphasizing devdopmems in Ea:ir 
and Southeast Asian culture. Evidence bconsid~ 
ered from the beginnings of human culture to the 
early hlstoric civilizations. Prere4; 3 credits in 
archaeology or prehistory or instructor's consem. 
342 Northeast Asia Prehistory (4) Cultuml 
history of North China, Japan, Korea. ;,Ind SiOe# 
ria, from Paleolithic times to (he early impen;:;1 
civilizations, Emphasis on functional and adap
tive charaJ.:te-ristic::. l;Ind ecolngkal factors_ 

343 Pacific Islands Ar<haeology (4) Archaeol· 
ogy and prehisLOrlc cultural development of Po
cHic Island pe{)ples (rom the earliest settlement 
through early Western comact. Emphasize;" 
Southeast Asian cultural foundation;) :md eco~ 
logical adaptations. ANTH 150 recommended. 
360 Human &ology (4) CullUml and hiological 
adaptations to environmenral changes in the 
course of human evolution, Prereq: 3 credits in 
physicai anthcopology or biology Of insrructor's 
consent. 
361 Human Evolution (4) Fossil evidence of 
human t'voiution; Hanto sapiens' place among 
the primates; varia[-;ihty of populatlons of fO£.<;il 
hominiJs, Pre-ceq: '3 credits in phY5ical anthro
pok>gyor instructor's coment. 
362 Human Biological Variation (4) Genetic 
and r.iol(Jgical structure of human populatiuns; 
population Jynamlcs anJ causes of diversicy; 
analysls of generically Jifferentla[cd human 
populations anJ their geographic distribudon. 
Prf'req; 3 credirs m physical anthropol"gy or biol~ 
ogy or irutru-cror';, (onsent. 
364 Evolutionary Biology of Primates (4) 
Comparanve hiology and anarom'l of the nonhu~ 
m."m primares wlth special emphaSiS on evolu~ 
lionar), trends anJ aJaptive complexe5. 
365 Food and Culture (4) Amh,op0logi,"1 
approach to (he role of nutrients in human 
developmem {individual and populational); 
cultural dererminanrs and populational 
differences; worlJ food policy; and nfpiied 
numtional anthropology, 
366 Human Osteology Laboratory (4) Op
tionallaboratorv for stuJenrs enrallt'!] in ANTH 
360,361, or 362, Human dndnonhuman pri
mate osteology anJ osteometry; fundamentals o( 
dissection and prim::ue anacomy. 
367 Human Adaptation (4) Individual human 
hiological responses to environmental suesses: 
phvsiological, morphologic<ll, DnJ hehavioral ad~ 
aprariom; ro sunlighr, hear and coid, hIgh aiti~ 
rude, ami nutritional sftess. Prere<.j: ANTH f 70 
or Bt 120 or Lnstructor's consent, 
399 Special Studi",,: [Topic] 0-5R) 

400 Innovative Education: [Topk] (i-5Ri 

401 Re,carch (I-21R) PIN only 
403 The,i, (l-21R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-21R) 
PIN only 
406 Special Problems (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] O-ZIR) 
409Practicum: [Topic] (l-21R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic I (I -5R) 
411/51l Political Anthropology (4) Govern" 
meDt m pTimitive soci~lie:j; polittetil mnovanons 
under colomal rule und the new nadonalistte ad~ 
minisrratkms in Africa and Asia. Prereq: upper
division standing H1 the SOcidi sdences. 
412/512 Economic Anthropology (4) Produc
tion, c0nsumptlon, di..-ui[1utlon, and exchange in 
primitive st>cicties. Economic surplus, change tn 
economic systems, and relationships [1etween 
nunpecuntary economies and the world 
<-'Conomy, Prereq: uppeHHnslon standing 1n the 
social science~. 
413/513 Culture and Personality (4) Interrela· 
tion of group and indiVIdual ('Amc~ptual frame~ 
works in Cf(\_~"-cultuml study of human behavioc 
Prereq: 3 crediL4. in cultuml anthro~XJlogy Or 
instmctor's consent. 
414/514 Contemporary Issues in Anthropol~ 
ogy (4) Overview of diverse presuppc1sitions that 
structure various theories and mefhods in con~ 
[empl1rary anthrop,Jlogy. Prereq: 3 credits in cul~ 
tufal anthropology or in~{fllCt0r'5 
C<Jnsent, 

415/515 Cultural Dynamics (4) Approaches [0 

the prohlem of cultural changes; inventIon and 
intergroup wltural horrowing; agents and condi
tions promoting change; mechanics of cultural 
growth anJ applkattoli of techniques for induc
mg change, PrerL'll; 3 credits in cultural anthro~ 
polob'Y or in.:;,crucror's consent. 
4161516 History of Anthropology (4) A 
nonr.heoretical study of the beginnLngs and spe
cialized developments within the fields of dcchae
ok,gy, phystcat :1nthropology, ethnology, and Hn~ 
guisttcs. Prereq; 9 creJits tn anthropology or 
Insrrtlctor's C0nsenr. 
417/517 Fidd Methods in Cultural Anthropol
ogy (4) T echnique5 of partkipant observation, 
community definition and ex[emion, 
nondirective interviewing, and establishing rar~ 
pore. Empha~i:::es mvestigator's ethical responsi~ 
hilities. Primarily for students whu plan fielJwurk 
bur al;;;.) proVides rheoretical perspectives. Prereq: 
9 ctedit, of upper-division cultural anthropology 
()r insr.r.uctor',\ consent. 
418/518 Anthropology of Religion (4) Reli· 
git1l1S anJ magic systems of non-Western. peoples. 
as reflections of their thought processes; super
natural i)ystem.'i in the Hfe of humans. Preteq: 3 
credits in culrural3mhrop~11ogy Of instrucmr's 
comem. 
419/519 Anthropology and Folklore (4) ExpJo. 
r~ltion of rhe theoreeical convergences anJ diver
gences herween rhe two Jbcipline;", mutual rOfi~ 
cal foci, and hlsmrical (onnecrizms. Emphasizes 
the periLxi 1 ::l65 to present. Preteq; 3 credits in 
clllrurdl anthropology 0[ instrU(.tor's consent. 
421/521 Anthropology of Gender (4)Ov<,· 
view of the ,mlhropolngy of gender as an emerg
ing focus wirhin anthropology: 3trengrhs, weak
nes-"es, pronll5CS, possihlliries. Prereq: sophomore 
sranding: 9 credits ins{x181 sciences, humamues, 
and/or women'" swdles. 

422}522 Anthropology and History (4) Intro
duction ;n pl)ints of convergence hetween an~ 
rhropoiogy and hisrory~. Special attentl.on paid 
to tbe frameworks ,'llreadv shared and issues aris
ing from this kind of inte;.uL"lCiplinariry. 
425/525 Topics in Pacific Ethnology: [Topic] 
(4R) General introduction to the lifestyle of the 
Polynesia!1s and !'viicrnnesi:ms and to hiswrical 
and currcnr theorerical is.'iuet>, Issue-oriented ~1f~ 
tldes, mon,,'graphs. Prereq: uppeH1ivision or 
graduate standing; 9 credits in ~Qcial-"Cience. R 
when ~()pic changeli. 
426/526 Peoples of South Africa (4) Uni[(,d 
States interests in Africa; overview of African 
prf'hiS[( .. lt)', hhtory, geography) language, and 
ethnic groups. Prt'rc!-t: 9 credits in SLOClat science 
or instrucmr's con~nt. 

4271527 People, of Central and East Africa 
(4) Culture, hismry, and ethnology ofcontem~ 
pornry African peoples in Central and East Af, 
nca, including Ethiopi.a. Prert;q: 9 credits tn ~, 
cial science or inliffucmr's consent. 
428/528 Peoples of West Africa and the Sa~ 
hara (4) Societies of the West African coast, 
the Sudan. and the Sahara from the 19th cen~ 
tury to the present. Prereq: 9 credits in social sci~ 
eo(e nr instructor's consent, 

429/529 Jewbh Folklore and Ethnnlogy (4) 
Traditional expressive culture of E::;st European 
Jews including nawdrive, proverbs, jokes, f(.)lk 
he-liefs, rituals. h,)lidays, f(~xl, customs, music. 
sex roles, and immigr3.nt (olklore in (he United 
S~ares. 

431/531 Peoples of East Asia (4) Survey of rhe 
Chinese CULtural ~rhere, primanly the ins(itu~ 
tion~ of traditlonnl China, with reference t() 
modrm Jevelopments. Prereq: 9 creJirs m sodal 
science Ot instmctor's consent. 

433/533 Native Central American, (4) Con· 
tan period and cnr:.tempornry ethnography of 
native: peoples' ecological adaptutl,)U, SClCioeC\)~ 
nomic {'rg,mization, and culture change. Prereq: 
J creJilS in culmral anthropology Ot msrructor's 
consent. 
434/534 ~ative South Americans (4) Comact 
.fJedod and CO:1temporary ethnogmphy of native 
peoples; ecological adapration, sodo{'conomic 
organizaD,ln, :md culture change. Prereq: 3 cred~ 
its in (ulruml ,}t1(hropology or instructor';; 
(onsent. 

435/535 Approaches to the Symbolic (4) Sllr~ 
vey (yf frameworks useJ within and outside an
thropok'£:i';': ;<:tructuralism, henneneutics, $)-'m~ 
holic lntcnlCtionban cll1J perf()fluance, culr.ural 
Marxism, ,md [he new rexr.ualistn. Prereq: junior 
standing, 9 credits in socbl science or humani
rie" or both, 
436/536 Cultures of Island Southeasr Asia 
(4) Peoples and cultmes of Indonesia, Malaya, 
and the Philippines. Torncs indude precolo.,nial 
:;,rar.e ~vsteIDs; o..ll(miali,.;!TI; gender, kinship, and 
reUgio"n; local eOlbomies and indus(rialization. 
437/537 Cultures of Mainland Southeast Asia 
(+) Peoples and cultures of Thailand, Burma, 
Vietnam, Luos, and Camkiia. Overview of 
precolom,tl stare sysTem.s and impact of colonial~ 
iSln.lndigenom genJcr, krnship, religious, e(o~ 
nomic ~ysrem:s. Prereq: 9 credits (yf 50ctaiscience 
or insrructor's ct)n~C'nr.. 

438/.538 Minority Cultures of Southea·;t Asia 
(4) Upland and minorIty cultures 0( island and 
rnainland Southeast Asia; tribal cultures, their 
relation:> :0 lowLmd states; nari()natism and rhe 
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role o( minoriry cultures. PreRxF 9: creJils of so
cial ~Clencc or H1Jjrructor's {;(lHs<:m. 

439/539 Feminism and Ethnography (4) U,c, 
current literature to explore the H.:tuiomhip he' 
tween tetnin:sm, posnnoJclnlSm, and ethnogra
phy. Investigares rdlexivif)', sur.jecuvlry, mu~~ 
tiplc vuicing~, and the pdtr\cs llf fieldwork ::mJ 
the texr. Prerc'1 for 4_39; ,nstnlL'tor'~ consenr; 
prereq tor 519. 8 credirs in ~(oCiai 5CknLe or hu
manities. 

440/540 T epics in Old World Prehistory, 
[Topic] (4R) Archnedo.!"y of prehistoric culrure~ 
in selected regions ~)( Aft-icd, the ytiJ~Ue E.'lS(, or 
Southe<bl Asia. frolll first evidence" of hUluan 
culrure (0 the hbroric perkxJ" Prereq: 3 crt'dit~ 
in archaeology or prehN,-,ry or imtru((()r'~ con~ 
sent. R twice when topic changes f~)r :nmdmum 
of 12 crcdihi. 
443/543 North American Prehistor)· (4) Sur, 
vey of mretdisciplinary tcsearch applied to pre, 
historic cull un: and environment in Natth 
/\merica, Prereq: -' cretllts in arch3eolo;,,'Y ,)r pre· 
history or mHh)ctor's consent. 

444/544 Middle American Prehistory (4) Ar~ 
chaeology and prehIStory of Mexico and Central 
America. Prereq; ) credits in archaeology or pre
hismry or instrucwr's consent_ 

445/545 South American Prehistory (4) Sur· 
vey of interdi.6ciplinary re:search related to pre
historic culture in South Ame.rica. Prereq: J 
credits in archaeology Gt prehistDry or instruc
wes consent. 

446/546laborarory in Archaeological Analy
sis (4) Research merhod:, applied tD arch;lt:()
logical problems.lndudes dating and discovery 
rechnlquesj analysis of materials, human re~ 
mains, diet, aflt1ancient rechnology; mterdis..::i· 
plinary research straregies. Prereq: 3 nedits in 
archaeology or prehisrory at lnsrructor's COn~ 
sent. 

447/547 Prehi.toric Technology (4) Srone· 
flalong r('chni4Ue$; manufacturing of srane arti~ 
('lets; rypological analysis of tools. Investigatlon 
of rool usage and micrvscopic analysis ot wear 
paut'ms. Prere4: tn~rructor's comenr. 
449/549 Cultural Resource Managemenr (4) 
Objectives, legal backgrounJ, operariona! pmr.. 
lems, ethical and ~ch(jlarly .;;omiciemri(lOS in the 
manllh1Crnenr of prehbtoric and historic cultural 
resources. Prereq: graduate smnding in anthw# 
pology, 9 credirs of upper~divisi0n an:.h:leology 
or prehistory or msrnlctor's consent, 
450/550 The Anthropology Museum (3) In
troduction to the operation of anthropology dnd 
natural history muscums; organization, col1ec~ 
[ion management, exhibir and public programs, 
funding, 
461/561 Primate Systematics {lnd Taxonomy 
{4) Development at taxt1ITomy, methods and 
principles of evolutionary classrlkari(m; 
numerical phenetics anJ taxonomte theory; pri· 
mare and homlnld classinaltlon. Prereq: ANTH 
360~ 361, or instrucror's consent. 

462/56Z Paleoprimatology (4) 'n,e fossil 
record and theoretical implications of the Ceno
zoic primates wah special reference ro thdr vari
ous adapmrions; locomotion, special senses, 
demition, Prereq: ANTH 361 or instructor's 
Consent. 

463/563 Primale Behav;o, (4) Ecology and 
ethulog)' of free~ranging pnrnates, C!a:.slhc3rion, 
distrihution, and ecologica! relationships of the 
living primate.,,; social SCnlcrure and social Otgd-

ni:::aIk--'n Uf,l V<Hicf':/ d-- "p:Ctes-. rren:q; 
. nstnlt.'tnr\; ~·(1n:-enr. 

466/566 Adyanced Laboratory in Ph.., sical 
Anthropology (4) T edlluqUt\~ f{if th .. ~ ,1S, ... t':l~· 
mem and analysis of gt'ndk, plWZl'ioillgiclL and 
am:=--troporm:tric variability in livmv; ~UJman 
popubriol'$, Pre~ or n m:4: A:.JTH :,62, 
467/567 Paleoecolog)' and Human Evolution 
(4) The reicl(J:Xhhip bet\v\!vn ec,,'l{)g~' <ind com~ 
pklmnve :n~}rrl\()lugy ih;t ha~~s- ft":f theories of 
hominid ph'ilu;'.'Cny; ana:y:,.is i,Jf mcrh,~s of pd' 
kucLologica! inference; curwnt :hcorie" (If 
h(lminidvrigim. Prcrc4: A'TH 361 l}fimrruc
tor's con:-el1C 

4681568 Race. Culrure. and Sociobiology (4) 
Racial clas.,~ifkari;m.~ and Cllmp,)fIS(ms; the blor 
k1J,;(ical hase of culrwrc; attirudes toward mei: 111 

human rebticm, Prereq: I) cf('dits in <lnthropol~ 
Oh'Y or imm1Cmr'~ coruenr. 

469/569 Anthropological Perspectives of 
Health and lI1ness (4} Overview of medical an~ 
thropology; cn;;;s~cul[ural the{)ries l,€ iUne6s Bnd 
treatment strategies, cultural role~ \ If flarit'nt and 
hi:ah:f, and hun ... an 8dapG-'ltiom to disease. 
P;ereLJ; ANTH 365 iX instfucror's comem. 

485/585 Polythemaric World Human Science 
(4) Explore~ the (redt ion l}f a nluiticonceprual 
world hutnan science l.hdr is hased un Western 
and non-Western conceprs. Prereq: 8 credifs in 
culrura! anthWfX)log;' or insrructor's consem. 

490/590 Health Care Services (4) Srmcture 
and function of Amerkan health care ~efviccs. 
Cdmp<:>nenr" indude he,ilm cue facilitiei}, pe(~ 
~onnel, (inanClHC:, anJ issue" and trends in 
healch care delivery. 
491/591 Behavioral Sciences in Health (4) 
Applicmon of r.ehavioralscience rheory to un" 
Jerst:anding and solvin~ health problems. Exam~ 
ines rheories ahtmt how 5l..xial environmental 
factors influence health. 
492/592 World Health Problems (4) Provides 
inform;;tion on world health problems and in
lematiotl<ll programs, the Vk!orld He..'1.lth Orga. 
nizarion, and its supponing agencies; inn:nsive 
srudY' of a regional hC<l!rh pror.lem. 
503 Thesis (J-16R) PIN only 
601 Resea,eh (I-16R) PIN only 
60Z Supervised College Teaching 0-5R) 
603 Dissertation (J-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conle"nce: [Topic] (1-
16R) PIN only 
606 Special Problems (l-16R) 
607 Semim", [Topic] (J-5R) Current topics 
are California Prehistory, Paleoonrhrnpology of 
South Asia, Plateau Archaeology, and Spatial 
Archaeology , 

608 Work.hop: [Topic] (l-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-\6R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course, [Topic] (l-5R) 
680 Basic Graduate Physical Anthropology 
(5) lntrodw:.;tion TO the major subfie1ds in physl' 
cal antf"-ropology; geochronology, primate classi· 
(icarion, paleoprimarology, palcoanthrop(llngy, 
human biology and diverSity. processes 01 e\/olu~ 
tion, and primate ethology, For graduate stu~ 
dents wirh little or no hackground in physical 
anthropolot."Y ' 

681 Archaeology and Anthropology (5) u,. 
hy archaeologIsts of concepts drawn from an~ 
thmpology; modificatiom and additions made 
necessary by rhe nature of archaeologic.-d data. 

Prt:'ft'q; graJlldte sIallJint·; 111 <lmhn )polugy or 
in)tr;Jcr:lr's conSc;1t . 
GEOL 681 Archaeological Geology (3) Sec 
Geological Sciences. 

6..'52 S!.Kiocultural Guidanct' (5) Ba';ic ",KIO

cuttul';:tl anriuopu!,)gy t~)r m~~;;rer'$ degree ond.
"hues. Survey df thenreticJl roundath.i!k" c1nlt ap
proach.::>, .~ocbl org,m!::arion, eC;JOOInic and 
politicdi amhrordogy, rciigi,)O, :'l.rts, <:lnd 5ocio~ 
.:ultural change. Ernph;-;...,.t;; tAl currene issut:s. 
Pre;~: r.ackh'TonnJ in cultural anrhro[,(,J;lt;'y. 

683 Anthropologieal Linguistic~ (5) Prlln~lrily 
for uw .... rer's dcgrl~e (,tndidate ... in ,mrhropologj'" 
Prereq: LING 41lj521 Dr L't.}uivalt.'l1T, 
ms(ructor's consent,. 

684 Comparative Research Method~ (4} Use 
Ofbtelc comparau\,o;;' re<;C'3.rch to\J!.s, parrtcuLnly 
exphcit mductive, deducrivc, and relroductive 
methl..xls of statistical and conceprual analysis, 
Prerl.xj.: ~ credits in inrwducwry statistics. 
686 Sodocultur~l Theory (5) Cross·cuhUf<11 
rypes, culture area [YPI."S, m ... -xies of thought, cuI· 
tural dynanuC5, realiry of 5OCia! srructure, 
metatlnthropology. 

689 Conremporary Indians of the United 
States (3) Problems of land, economics, polirics, 
and law; indian health, educarion, and welfare; 
:';t1Ciallegislarion. and (oun decisions. Anthro~ 
pologist) and Indl<tn~,cLlrrent studies, theoteri
cal and applied, Preteq: gmduate $t3nding or 
insrmctor's consent. 

691 Comparative Morphology and Human 
Evoludon (3) Principles of cornparatIve mor~ 
photog)' and comparative ,matomy of the pri~ 
mares. Application to rhe study of rhe primate 
fossils implicated in human evolution. Prereq: 
instructor}$ c.onsenr. 
692 Dental Morphology and Human Evolu .. 
don (J) Taxonomy. ecology, pathology, and 
sexual dimorphbm (If early homtnids; compara~ 
tive demal morphology. Theoretical models of 
dental t'volution and disease, Bioculrurallnter~ 
anion in hominid denral evolution. Prereq: 
instructor's Consenr. 

6941ne Beginnings of Civilization (3) The 
rran$.irion from (ood-gilrheting (0 (ood-produc
ing economies and from egalirarian lo state~ 
level societies, Prereq: graduare scanding in the 
social sciences. 

695 Culrural &ology (3) C'A)mpar,uive analysis 
of culwral resp,mses to envirt1nmenral condi~ 
ri{)ll.&; implicarions for cultural eVOIUli(lfl. 
Prereq: graduate sranding in anthrupt)logy or 
instructor's consent. 

696 Methods and Perspectives in Human Bi~ 
ology (3) Biological study of human populations 
from the perspective of growth and develop~ 
men!, genetics, work capadty, climatic wler
ance, nutntional and health status, and 
demography, Prereq; ANTH 360 or 361 or 
instrucwr's Consent. 

697 Ethnoarchaeology (3) Examines relation
ships between archaeology and ethnography [0 

show how erhnographic data ltiuminatc the past 
and how archaeologists can study material cul
ture behavior in a living conrext. Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 

698 Legal and Ethical Issues ;n Healrh (4) 
Critically examines issues and c~;;,es that illus
trJte u numher offundamentallegaland ethical 
u,,'sues in health and medical care. Prerett: gradu
ate sranding or insrructor's consenr. 
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ASIAN STUDIES 
11 0 GerHnger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346,5087 
William S. Ayres. Program Chair 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
FACULTY 
C Melvin Aikens, anthropology 
WiIIiiUU S. Ayre;, anthropology 
Cymhea BogeL art history 
Cynthia]. Brobw, hi~tory 
Kathie L Carpenter, linguistics 
Samuel K. Coleman, anrhropology 
Sc."tt DcGncey, Imguistics 
Stephen W. Durrant, EaSt Asian hmguages and Ht~ 
eraturc~ ,Chinese) 
RoN:rt H, Felsing, Hbrnry 
Mi,-~haeI R Fishlen. East Asian language,$- and lit
eratures (Chlnese) 
Lawrence W. rong, Museum of At[ 
Gerald W. Frv, international Hudietl 

Noriko FUjii, EaS( Asian iangUHgcs anJ litcmrures 
(Japanese) 
Andrew E. Goble, history 
Bryna Goodman, history 
Jeffrey E Hanes, history 
Esther Jac(}hson, an history 
Hlroko C Kataoka, East Asian languages and lit
emrurcs (Japanese) 
Shtnobu Kirayama, psychology 
Stephen W. Kohl, Ea~tAsian languages and Htcta~ 
tures (jal-Ylnese) 
Richtlrd Kraus. political science 
Chane;; H. Ltchman, an history 
Wendy LafSt1O, EaSt Asian languages and litem
tures {Chinese} 
Nancy M. Lutz. anthropology 
Olerm A. May, hLS[0ry 
Rkhard P, Surtlueier) poli.tical science 
Diana Tenckhoff, Museum of Art 
K yt)ko T okuno, religious studies 
Anita Weiss, Jnlernatt0nal studies 
Alan S. Wolfe, Ea~t Astan !angu~ and lireratutcs 
(Japanese) 

UNDERGRADUATESTUOffiS 
The university offers an interdisciplinary Asian 
Studie" Program leading to the bachelor of arts 
IB.A.) degree. The curriculum includes courses 
m anthropology, arr history, Chinese lal1gwgc 
and Hterarure, dance, economks, geogr<tphv, 
history, Indonesian and 1bai languages. intet
national studio, Japanese language and litera
ture, pohtical science, religt()us studies, and sod~ 
ology, The program isadminisreted by the 
Asian srudie~ committee, composed of facuitv 
membef$ with AsLan specialization." and a stu
dent representative. 

Preparation~ Students pJanning a major in 
Asian studies should include in their high 
schoo! curri.:uium courses on world hisrory and 
culture, and thev should take a toreign lan
guage-both to ~se in later studies. and to ac~. 
quire language study skills for learning an ASian 
language. 

Transfer students planning to major in Asian 
studies should also try to develop backgrounds 
in social $.(ience '(1nd language. In fYdf[kular, 
they should have completed as many courses as_ 
possible thar are applicable to the University ot 

Oregon's J.;eneral~education requirements fur 
the B.A, degree. 

Careers. Student~ who major in Asian srudies 
often comp:ement rheir cour~W()rk with a year 
or mlxe of residence in Asi:;. Or they go directly 
on to gradliate studlL"{>. Many student~ douHe 
maJor m combine d professirm with their area of 
expettise .. Job p(l\>sibilities are increJsing in iiUch 
fields as business, journalism, government, and 
educarion. 

Declaring a Major 
Acceptam:e In the Asian s(udle!! major program 
requires the followmg: 

1. Requesr acceprance <l~ il. nujor in the Asian 
studies office befmt: attaining seni(w statUS 

2. Suhmit a <.me~ragc stntement of purpose de
signed ro show sufficient undetstanding of 
Asian studies to conceptualize an inrerdisci~ 
plinary course ",f study leading to the B.A. 
degree 

3, Bave a minimum comutath'e grade point av~ 
erage of 3,0 

Major Requirements 
Studencs majoring in Asian studies must com~ 
plete three yeats (39 credits) of an Asian lan
gudge: Chinese and Jdpanese are taught through 
the fifth year at the University of Oregon. The 
first twO years of fndonesla.n and l1ll1i are of~ 
feted through rhe DepartmentofLinguiHics. 
Srudents should consult the linguistics depart
ment about options for complering rhe third 
y(~at of rhcse languages. Languages must be 
taken for letter grades, and ~o more rhan onc D 
grade may be counted. Undet speci',,,! circum' 
stances, students may demonstrate an eqllivd~ 
lent competence hy examination Df by work in 
advanced language cour~etL In addition, stu
denrs must complete 36 credits of coursework 
distrihured as 5cr fmth below. 

Each student's COIlr;<C di"tribution must signifi· 
candy cover lIiore rhan one Aji;m dvilization. 
11n)$, a student focusing on Jilp'on must r-ake at 
least 9 credit:; of coun.ework ;;lbout China or 
about Southea\t A"ib. Students intending to 
rursue gr.Jduare work in Asian ~tudies are ad· 
vLsed to comptete requirement<; f(lr a B.A in one 
of the disciplines represented in the Asian stud
it,> curriculum and to fulfill the requlremenrs for 
A~ian studies. 
Course Requirements 
The 36 credits of Asian studies work should be 
<host'n (is indicated hel.ow, {The {'Irder does not 
refle<t the sequence in which courses need to he 
taken.} Nine of there credits may be taken 
pass/no pass (P~). One D grade is <onsidered 
serinu:;; waming_ 

Srudents Sh0Uld cpnsult their advisers in plan~ 
ning their courses of study. 

East Asian Studies 
1.9 credits from one of the major history se

quences: Ea,'<t Asia in Modem Times (HIS! 
190,391,192), China (HIST 487, 488, 489), 
Japan (HlST 4'1\', 491, 492) 

2. 18 credits from among the following: 

Anthropology. 1mroduction to Japanese So
derv and Culture (ANTI1 2Z0), A"(an Ar
cha~olngy (ANTH 341), Northe:-i.~t Asia Pre
history {ANTH .142), Peoples of East Asia 

(ANTH 431), Topics in Old World Prehis' 
tory: Chinese Archaeology (ANTH 440) 

Art liistory. History of Indian Art (ARB 
207), Hi"ory of Chinese Art (ARH 208), 
History of Japanese Art (ARH 209) 

Chinese. lmrnuucrion to Chines.e Uremtufi: 
(GN3C5,3C6,307) 

East Asian Languages: and Literatures. 
Chin", A Cultural Odyssey (EALL 210), Ja. 
pan, A Cultural Odyssey (EALL ZII), Mod· 
em East Asia: A Cultural OdY&'1ey (EALL 
212) 

Geography, Geographyo! Asia (GEOG 203) 
Japanese. Introduction to Japanese Literature 
UPN lOS, .306,307) 

Religious Studies. Religion" of India (REL 
}01), Chinese Religions (REL 302),japanese 
RclielonB (REL 303) 

3.9 add:tional credits from any of the courses III 
1 Of 1 ahow or trom the following; 

Anthropology. PaCIfic Itltands Aochaenlogy 
(ANTH 343 ), Topics in Old World PrehistorY' 
Sourheasc Asia (ANTB 440) 

Architecture. Settlement Parterns: Japanese 
Vernacular I,ll (ARCH 432, 4B) 
Art History. ~omadic Art of Eurasia (ARB 
381); Chmese Art Ul,lIl (ARH 384, 385, 386); 
Art and Politics in 20th~Century China (ARH 
389), Art of the Padflc Islands I,ll (ARH 391, 
392); Seminars: Ch'ing Painting, Indian Art, 
1 apanese Art, Ming Painting. Sung and Yuan 
P;)inting (ARH 407); Prohiems in Chinese Art 
(ARH 484); Japanese Prine' (ARH 488) 
Chinese. Women in Chinese Literature (CHN 
350), Fourrh·Year Chinese (CH>l411, 412, 
413), Advanced Chinese (CHN 431, 432. 433), 
Literary Chine", (CHN 436, 437, 438)' Srruc· 
ture of the Chinese Language (CHN 441 ), 
Teaching Chinese iii a Foreign Language UI 
(CH>l443, 444), Advanced LitcmryCbinesc 
(CHN 446, 447, 448), Chinese Bibliography 
(CHN450) 
Dance, [},mcc in Asia (DAN 302) 
East Asian Languages and Literatures. T e:1ch~ 
ing Ea<Of ASlan Languai~es and Uterntures at 
College Level (EALL 460) 
Economics. Economics of (he Pacific Rim 
(EC483) 
History. Foundatiom of East Asian Civilization 
(HIST 290), Olin" Past and Present (HIST 
291klapan, Pasr nnd Prc5<;;nt (HIST 292), Viet~ 
nam and rhe United States (HIST 388), Semi~ 
nars; China, japan (HIST 407), Thought and 
Society in Eait Asia (H1ST 485,486), The Chi· 
oC-«e ReVOlution (HIST 493), Modem Sl1uth~ 
east Asian History (rUST 495), Topics in Asian 
Hi"ory (HIST 498) 
International Studies. Women and Develop· 
men! 1fi rhe Third World (INTI. 421), Develop· 
ment 'lOd the Muslim World (INTL 423), The 
Pacific Challenge (lNTL 440). South Asia; De· 
velc'pment and Sodal Change (lNfL 442) 
Japanc,." Fourth· Y car Spoken Japanese OPN 
411,412,413), Foutth,Year Reading and Writ· 
me Japane>e (JPN 414,415, 416), Advanced 
Spclkenjapane<e (JPN 431, 432, 433), Ad· 
vanced Readings in Japanese Llteramre (JPN 
4.34,435,436), Strucrure cf the Japanese Lan~ 
guage UPN 441), Japanese Discourse Structure 



urN 442), T eachmgJapan~se <:I:> a Foreign Lan
gua~e l,Il (jPN 443, 444), Japanese BiHiography 
(JPN 450),Jupaneses..xio\inguistlcS (JF~ 453), 
The Japanese Cinema (JP~ 471), ]ap,mese Film 
and Literature UPN 472) 
Political Science. S(lurheast Asia in McJern 
Time5 (l'S 138); l'oliticsofChina 1,11 (PS 142, 
442); Seminars: Challenge of PaCific integra. 
(ion, Pditiw of Japan (PS 407); Chinese For~ 
den Policy (PS 459) 

Religious Studies. Varietles of Eastern Medita~ 
Lion (REL 230), Buddhbm and As.ian OJirure 
(REL 330,33 I), Zen Buddhi,m (REL 430), 
Readings in Zen Cla"Ks (REL 431 ) 
Sociology. System-; ufWar and Peact' (SOC 
464) 
Southeast Asian Studies 
The hlstory of the program is descrihed in the 
Southeast Asian Studies section of this 
bulletin, 

An imerdiKiplimuy faculry group with field ex, 
perience in the Philippines, Th"1iland, 
Indonesia, ~vfvanmar. Vietnam, La~Js, and Ma· 
laysia has ~oo~dinated the development of the 
curriculum for this oprion within the Asian 
studies major pt~-:ram. 

1. Language Reqlllremem 

The equivalent of three years of i1 Southeast 
Asian language i~ required for ali B.A. candi
dates. T ypicaHy rhis ill 39 credits of couN'~ 
workcornrletedover a twn- to (hree"y'€'arre
riod. Language~ offered nt the UO are 
Indonesian ;Jnd Thai. In consulr.arlon with a 
faculty adviser and with the arproval of the 
Asian ~tud ies committee, equ tv alent study of 
other Southeast Asian languages may be ap~ 
proveJ, e.g., through the Northwest Regional 
Consortium for Sourheasr Asian Studies and 
rhmugh summer language prO'-".!fams. 

2. Busk Course Requirements (36 credits) 
£\. Core-Area Courses (27 credils. induding9 

credm in history and typically at least one 
course from each of the disciplines below) 

Anthropologv. Seminar: Southeast Asia 
(ANTH 407); Culrures ofhland Southeast 
A¢ia (Al'"TH 416), Culture~ llfMainland 
5.)urheasr Asia, (ANTH 437), Minority 
Cultmes of Sourheast Asia (ANTH 438), 
Topic.~ in Old World PrehiStory: Southeasr 
Asian A"hdeok>;,r; (ANTH 44C) 
Art Hist(lry~ Hisrory of [ndian Art 
(ARH 207) 
Geography. Geography of Asia (GEOG 
203), Geogt<tphy of}\on~European,Ameri~ 
can Ref!ions: Ucograrhy of Easr and 
Sootheast A,ia (GEOG 475) 
History. Vietnam ~4nd the United Stures 
(HIST 388), Plulippines (lllST 484), 
Modem Southeast Asian History (HIST 
4(5), Torics in AS18n History (HIST 498) 
International Studies. Seminars: S(;!j{h~ 
easr Asian InreHectuais and Writers, De~ 
velopmenr in South and E;1.~t Asia (1NTL 
407}; Sourheast AS!:3n Political N')veIS and 
Films: Ch..-mging Image!' (INTL 44 J) 

Political Science. Southeasr Asia In M,xi, 
em Times (PS DB) 

Religious Studies. Vl:Irieties of East em 
Meditatio;l (REL 21C}, Religi(ms of bdta 

{REt 301), Buddhism and ASian Culture 
(REL330, 13 1) 

b. Supplementary G)urses (9 credits) 

Anfhropology. Peoples of ImHa {AI"TH 
321), Pacific Basin: PolyneSia dnd 
Micf{mt~sia (ANTI'"! 323); Pacific Basin: 
Melanesi~'1 and Australia (ANTH 324); 
Asian Archaeology (ANTH 341); Paci(,c 
IsIJuds Atcha«,lDgy (ANTH 343); Semi
nars: S~)urheasr Asian Healrh Beliefs, rrac~ 
tices, nnd Policies; \V'omen and Develop, 
ment in Southeast Asia (A'j\;m 407); 
Topics in Pacific Ethnology (A}JTH 425) 

Art History. Hlst<')l)' of Chmese Art 
(ARH 208) 
Economies. EconomICs of the Pacific Rim 
(EC483) 
International Studies. Seminar Southeast 
Asia and the Pacific (INTL 407), Women 
and Development in the Third Wnrld 
(INn 421), Souch Asia: Development 
and Social Change (lNTL 442), Develop
ment anJ the Muslim World ([NTL 423), 
The Pacific Challenge (lSTL 440) 
linguistics. AnalYSis of Language Struc~ 
ture' Thai (UNG 426) 
Music. Seminar: Oamebn Composirion 
(MUS 407) 
Religious Studies. Chinese Religions 
(REL 302), ReligiOns of the Islamic World 
(RELJ07) 

c. Seeond~Area Focus (at least 9 credits inr 
eluded in (he J6~credit degrt't· total) 

A -"ecotld geogr.lphical t!:x:us is required to 
complement the studenr's primary concern 
with Southea~t A"ia. This may be satisfied 
hy trtking al least 9 credits of Asian studies 
courses on one of the foHowmg areas: 
China, the Pacific Islands (see the Pacific 
Island Studies section of this bulletm), 
Sourh Asia, or Japan 

Honors 
See {he Honors College secrion l1f this bulletin, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The university offers an interdj~cipllnary pm
gram in Asian studiesle.tding to the master ~1f 
am (M.A,) degree. Degree concentration. .. in 
Elst (ir Southeast A:;la 8.re available, The CUI

rlcubJm inclLlde5 collr:-es in anthropology. art 
hisrory, Chinese tangua,e:e and literature! his
tory, internarional studies, Japanese language 
and literatute l political science, religious studies, 
and Ilociology. 'The program is administered by 
the Asian s[Udies commmee, composed of fac£ 
ulty members. with AsmTI specializarion.) and a 
studenr repreentative. 

There ,He no specific program requirements for 
admission beyond having a bachelor's degree in 
a spedfic departmental disciplme_ Ie is expected, 
however, that applicants have .'.'OIfle undergrad. 
uate preparation in t:nurses rdoting to A<;ia. Stu~ 
dents lacking adequare Asian language or disci" 
rlimtty muning must take appropriate 
preparatory courses wirhout g-raduate crediL 

Prior to regisrration, the Asian studies commit· 
tee fI&s.igns each student an adviser ro help de, 
vek1p an individual program. At the end of the 
first year. the t:tudem should requesr that an 
A~ian srudies graduare conunirtee be formed to 

providi:! guidance through the second year of 
stud" and rhesis preparation" GraJuate students 
sho~ld meer Wlth (hel:- adw,ers at least once a 
renn. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
Students may fulfill Theit degree Tt>quiretncnts by 
decting either Option 1, a program wirh thesis, 
or Oprion 2, a program without thesis. 
Students choo;;mg C)ptton I must complete 48 
credits of gradu<Ite sludy, including 45 crt~'di(s in 
A5ia~IelateJ courses, of which 9 an.~ rhesis cred~ 
its. All courses u.sed [0 fulfill the 45"credit re
quiremenr in A~ia~related courses must be ap~ 
proved by the studenr's adviser, in coruultation 
with the program commirtee. These courses 
must represent at least two maj~)r Asian cultures 
and three academic areas and include three 
seminars or colloquia. D grades are nor accept~ 
ahle for credit in the graduate program, 

StudenUi cht!Osing Option 2 mus! (a) complete 
54 credits of gradutlte studYl including 45 credits 
in Asia~related coutses, (b) suhmir two sub&t-an~ 
tia! research raper~ on Asian topics developed 
in seminars or colloquia, and (c) pass a general 
Asmn studies fIeld examination. 

An M.A. candidate is required to demonstrate 
competence in an approved Asian language 
equivalent to at leasr three years of college train~ 
ing, The language requirement IS a critical part 
of the program and must he planned hom the 
outset of gra.duate wl)rk, particularly if the stu
deru has no prior rraining in an Asian language. 
Languages offered at the University of Oregon 
include Chinese or Japanese k1r lht' EaSt Asia 
concentra[)on and indonesian or Thili for tht~ 
Southeasr Asia concentrarion. Student.$ should 
con,mir rhe Der<lrtmenr of LingIJistics about op~ 
tions for completing rhe third year dThai or 
Indonesian. 
Second Master's Degree. Students- enroUed in 
graduate programs of other departments may 
earn a second IDa.')ter's degree in Asian studies. 

Besides satisfying the degree requirements set by 
rheir departments, such students must (1) com
plete 3D graduare credit,> in apprc-rved Asia·re' 
laced courses and (2) demonstrare (he language 
wmpetence required for rhe M.A. degree in 
Asian studies. A rhesis is required that applies 
the methodolog'f uf The student's dtscipline to 
.In Asian subject. 

The requirements for born the Asian s{Udies and 
rhe departmental degrees must he complered at 
the same time, A student completing this op
rion 15 granted two M.A. degrees, one Ln Asian 
Hudies and another in the dep,mmemal di.sci~ 
pline, 

Curriculum 
Below are the c\Jurses currently approved for in
cluston in the Asian ~tudles graduate CUITiCll~ 
ium. Nut ail <lre offered every year. 

In addition, the Asian studies committee, at rhe 
request of the student and upon rhe recommen~ 
darion of the student's: adviser, may approve 
orher (ourses that offer rhe opportunity to appiy 
a disciplinary methodology co Asian topics. [X)f 

descriptions of the listed courses, see the appro· 
pnate departmental hHings in this bulletin. 



East Asian Studies 
Anthropology. People,:,> of East Asia (ANTH 
'53 ~), Cultures of bland SO'J(heast A~ja (A NTH 
530), Topics::n Oid World Prehistory: Chinese 
Arch:le",)\ogy (ANTH '54C!), Topics in Old 
W()rlJ Prehistory: Southeast Asia (ANTH 540) 
Architecture. Settlement PaUems:Jardne~ 
Vernacular II (ARCH 511) 
Art History. Scmin;:lrs: Ch'ing Palming, Indi:1n 
Art, Japane'ie An, Ming Painring, Sung and 
Yuan Pdiming (ARH 507); Prohlefl15 jn Chi~ 
ne", Ar[ (ARH 584); Japane,e Print> (ARH 
588) 
Asian Studies. Seminar: /\sian Studje~ (1ST 
6(7). Cllh.luwm: A~idnStudies (1ST 608) 
Chinese. Fourrh~Y€ar Chine.-.e (CHN 511, 512, 
,J), Adv,mcd Chinese (CHl\ 53!, 532, 53)), 
Lircmry Chinese (CHN 536,537,538), Struc· 
ture of theChine::;c Language (CHt\ 541), 
T caching Chinese ~-l..'i a Foreign Lllnguagt;' I,ll 
(CHN 543, 5441, Advanced UreracY Chinese 
(CHN 146, 547, 548) . 
East Asian Languages and Literatures .. T each~ 
tng East A,,;ian Langu2ge6 and Literatures at 
College Level (EALL 560) 
Economics. ECOOOP.1lcS of the Paciflc Rim (Fe 
583) 
History. Seminars: China, Japan (Hl~15C7), 
Thought and Society in East Asia (lUST 585 j 

586). China (HIST 587, 58B, 589), Japan 
(H1ST 590, 591, 592), The Chinese Rew)lurion 
(HIST S93), Topics in A'ilan History (HIST 
598) 
International Studies~ Women and Develop-
11)f~nt in the Thir..! World ONTL 521), Develop
ment and the !v1uslim 'Xlodd ONTL 523), The 
Padlc Challenge (INTL 540) 
Japanese. Fourth· Y cat Spoken J<lpane~ (WN 
511,512, ) 13). Foutth~Year Reading and Wrl(
iog Jdpanesc (JPN 514, 515, 516), Japanc15e Ad· 
\'ance..'l Reading aed T ranslarion (JPN 511,522, 
521 I, Advanc",j Spoken Japanese (JP~ 531, 
5)2, 5H), AdvanccdReadin~ in Japanesc Lit~ 
crarUfe UPN 534, 535,536), Structure of the 
japane:'e b.nguage UPN 541}, Japanese Dis~ 
course Stru-.:ture OPN 542), T ea<::hing Japanese 
'" a Foreign Lmguagc l,ll (JPN 543,544), Japa' 
nese S,xiollngul:'itic5 (JPN 1)53), The Jap,mcse 
Cinelrul UPN 571), Japcnt'se Film and L!tera~ 
rUle urN 572) 
Politic.al Science. Seminars: Challenge of Pa
dftc lmegr<ltitm, P()litics nfJapan (PS 507), 
POlttiCb ,}fChina H (PS 542)' Chinese Foreign 
Policy (PS 559) 

Religious Studies. Zen Buddhism {REL 530), 
Readmh~ in Zen Classics (REL 531) 
Sociology. Experimenul (DUrse: G:,nlemporary 
Japa.ne5C Socjety (SOC 510), Sys.temsofWar 
imd Pe,KL' (S:X~ -564) 

Southeast Asian Studies 
l~ is cxpened that the majonty of the (ourses (or 
[his ()ltcetllrath.m Jeal ditectly \vith Southeast 
ASla :vbny graduate courst's in addition to 
rhu,'ie listed klow are availabk to stuJents 
lhn)u,d'l. ll1<:' N .... nhwe~r Regional Coru;()rtium 
for S(lurhc:l'it A~ian Studies facuiries at the Unl
\'el$ir~' of Washingtun and the University of 
Bntish Culuu:.b\.). The ,~1A, candidate L .. re
<.{dired t" dCfnon,wne (.o:npcrence in a. South
er;;r :\,jan hm,r;uage (usually Tha: or InJone-

~i(jn) eyuivaienr tu three yt'ilri' ofcdlcge train-
mg. 

Anthropology. ToplC:; m P"dfic Ethnology 
(Al'TH 525 I, People, of E"" A,ia (Al\TH 
531), CUtturtS of bland Somhe<lst A::!;1 (ANTH 
536), Cultures of Mainland Sc;urhellSt A;lu 
(ANTH 537). Mirv)riry Cultures of Southeast 
Asia {ANTH '538), Toric~ in Old \V,)r1J Prc
hIStory: ChineS(' Archaeol!Jgy (ANTH 540), 
T orks in Old \V'orld Prehistl,ry: Southeasr Asia 
(ANTH. 540), Seminars: F(xxl'and NWntinn in 
Southeast Asia, Southeast A:;IHn AT{;h~1e()!ocv 
(Al'TH 60)) , 

Art History. Seminar: lndian Art (ARH 507) 

Asian Studies. Seminar: Southeast Asmn Srud
ies (lST 6C7), Cdloquium: A.sian Srudie<; UST 
608) 
Economics. Economic.,> o( the P,ldfic Rim. (EC 
58)) 

History. Philippines (HlST 1~4), Thought anJ 
Sociery in East Asia (HIST 585, 586), TheCh,
nese Revolution (HIST 593), T opk:-- in Asian 
History (HIST 598), Seminar: Southeasr Asian 
History (HIST 607) 
International Studies. Women and Devdnp~ 
me-nt in the Third \{lorld ([NTL 521)! Devdop~ 
rnent ;ind the Muslim World (INTL 523), The 
Pacific Challenge (lNTL 540), S:Jutheasr Asian 
Political Novels and Films: Changing Images 
(INTL 541), South ASIa: Development and So· 
cial Change (INTL 542) 
Linguistics. Analysis of Language Suucture. 
Tha, (UNG 526) 
Music • .scn:inaL Gamelan C()mp:x>itlon (MUS 
507) 
Political Science. Pohtic~ of Chiou II (pS 542), 
Chinese Foreign Policy (PS 559) 
Sociology. Experimental Course: Industrial As.ia 
(So(~ SIC), Systems ... :;.(\X/"r and Peace (SOC 
564) 

AUSTRALIAN STUDIES 
837 P,;nce Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5051 0.-1080 
Jack W. Bennett. Chair 

STEERING COMMITTEE FACULTY 
jack W, Ben.'l.cu, ;:tcnd(:lnic aJvi.;inganJ stuJmt 
services 
Alena Biersack, clnrhrnpnlogy 
Frances R. Cogan, hooov, cnJlcg~ 
Sr~n~n Deut'ich, s\.)Ciology 
Cfltutin.; brdl, Ltw 
(Jerald Vl. Fry, il1ttrnarional sndks 
AnJrew E, Gonic, history 
Gregory S. HunJky, managemem 
Chervl Kern·Suuircnko, librar\' 
Ken;erh B, Liberman, ~ocidogy 
Ottn f\. Love, Engii,h 
Larry L Neal, leiwre studies and services 
LoUl~ R. O;'iernig, cxerci'C and Il10Vemcnt science 
John J. Stuhr, phik,sophy 
Norman D, Sundberg, psychn:ogy 
Wayne T. Wesrling, law 

The University of Oregon does not have a 
formal Ausrralian studies program. Hmvcvl'r, u)r 
thirteen yeti!':i, the Australtan studies comnuttee 
ha') served to focus the considerable In[erest 
among UO faculty members and students in 
Australia a:; an tnt1ut'ntial Padfic &sin counrry, 

Since a sruJcnt exc.hange agreement wa~ com·· 
rletro in 1985-86 berween La T robe l;niver:iitv 
in Melbourne, Vlctoria. and [he University of ' 
Oregon, UO students have been able ro study at 
La Trobe, UO students may also apply to stujy 
at Curtin Univen-ity in Perth, \V .. ·stem Austra
lta. For more informanon, ~e the International 
Education and Exchange -;ection of this hulle
rin. 
Students in all Uni\'er~ity ofOtegon (lVersens 
study rrt)grarn~ enrol! in cour$es with suhject 
codes that are uni<.{ue to individual progtams. 
Special cour:;/: numbers are te~f;'rved for ovct.\CHS 
study. See OverSC<l& Study in the Special Stud~ 
i.es section of this bulletin, 
The University of Oregon Library's materials on 
Au~(raHa have been supplemented in fI ... "'Cent 
year:=. by several ~uhstantial gifts trlltr. the Aus~ 
tr~llian govermnent, so that"resour<:es are nd
equare (or research in mony di&;ipline~. 
In 1992~93 the UO hosted dnnual mecting<~ of 
the Ausaaiian Studies ASs{)clacion (lNorth 
America and (he Amencan As}odation (or 
Australian Lirerary Srudles. 
During 1993~94 the University afOregon may 
offer the f()llowing courses that either focus on 
Australia or h;we Australian (nntenr. 
Anthropolog\" Erhnoi()gy .,,1fHuntefi> and Gath· 
eters (ANTH .3\)1), Ethnology o(Trihal Societ~ 
ies (ANTIi 302), Pacific l1'1.sin: MelaneSIa and 
AllSt",Iia (Al\TI1324) 
Comparative Literature. Expcnmental CtlUrses; 
Australian Literdture, Writers of the Pacifk 
(COLT 410/5!~1) 
Engli~h. Western Anlerlcan Litemture 
(1:,,0 )20) 
Geological Sciences. ?vi,.)umains anJ GlaoeTs 
(DEOL )05), Topics in Gbbal Stratigraphy 
(GEOL640) 
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Internadonal Studies. Special Studip",; PacIfic 
Vil'ions (I}.,TTL 199}, Seminar: The Australian 
Experience (Ik'TL 407/50(), Expenmental 
Coun;l~; Fwmierswomen in AU51T<llia and 
America ,lNTL410), 1he Pdcific Challenge 
(JNTL 440/54C) . 
Linguistics. AnilivsiE of Langm't.-te Suuclure 
(U::-<G 426/526) . 
Management. Semin<1r: lntemationallndustria: 
Relations (MGMT 607), Problems. in Inrema
(innal Business (MGMT (45) 

BIOLOGY 
77 Klamath Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4502 
Daniel Udovic, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Alice na:rkHn".'b~i~!;mr rrofessnr (tr,olecdar genet
ICS). B.s., 197;" Ma$"ach.l~ett$ Insmute of Tech, 
nnlngy; Ph.D, 1983, Wlsnm~in, lvta:di~on. (1990) 
H()w~ud T. Ronnet(, Jr., profL~l>r (rH-ll1t cdl and 
dcvelopmclltal biology), B.A., 1958, Amherst; 
Ph.D., 1964, Hm"J, (196\) 
Bruce A. Rowcrrmm, ~,ssi"wnt professor (devdop" 
ment,,1 genetics, regulation Df cdl f3te).IlA., 
1981, Kansa;,State; Ph.D., 1989, Califomia, San 
Fmndsco. (992) 
WIlliam E Bracbhaw, professor (p;}rUli1llOfi biol
ogy, evo!ut!UB. hehaviora! bidugy). B.A., 1964, 
Princeton; \1.S., 1965, Fh.D., 1969, 
}"-hchigJn, (1971) 
Roderick A. Car2ldl, professor (membnme Hruc
tlire anJ func:".m). B.s.. 1967, London; Ph.D., 
197;), Yor~. (1973) 
George C. Carn)!I, profe~$or {fung'Jl and mKrobial 
ewk;gy, my.:c!ugy). B.A., 1962, SWJrthmore; 
PhL, 1966, Texa" (1967) 
Rich<.lrJ W. C\.srcnholz:, profcs;,0! talgal and micro, 
hia! ecology, timnnlu!-w); direcror, ecoi0gy dn~j evo~ 
lutlonprogrum. B.S" 19j2, Michigan; fh.D., 1957, 
Washingwn Stare. (1957) 
Vicki L Chandler, <L,>&lClate pro(cs~or (IU0!cLular 
generics of ~ene expression <'!lid trampo&ll::ie ek~ 
ments in maize). B.A., 1978, CalifornIa, Berkelev: 
Ph.D" 1983, Califormd, S3n FrJnClsco. (19B,}) 
Judirh S. Ei~n, :J$M'Ci,-ne professor (development 
dlid funcucn of the nervous sysrem}. B.s., 1973, 
M5., 1977, U~ah Stat!;; Ph.D .. 1982. Brandcls, 
(1985) 
Rkhard B. Emler, assistant pTOfe~)()r (evdution 
:mJ developmem of marine hW~rTchrate~). KS., 
1977, Duk.;; Ph.D., 1985, WJ...t.mgton (Seartle). 
(1992) 
Jane Gn-lY, professor (evolution, r<,leclCcology). 
B . .I\., 19) 1, H1fVilrd; Ph,l)., 1958, California 
Bt'rkc:':y. (1963) , 

L Lorraine Het~!er, J.ssismnt profe;,~nr (evolution· 
ary t.iotugy, h.,-:havi<lral c..:oiogy, qtt.1nt i t,-;tive genet· 
iC:';). B.A., 1976, ?orrhmd State; MS., 1979, Ph.n., 
1982,Clw:ag\). (1987) 
Condes B. Kimmel, pwfL'":'~m (dcye\npmeutal hinl
cgv). B.A., 1%2, SW'arthrn(lre; Ph fl., 1966, ]uhn~ 
Hopkin<. (1969) . 
Ru~scll S, Lunde, pmfc,,;wr (evolmhm of '-l,larnitd' 
tive ch,wKters, Olo!q;tcat cOTl"f'fyatioo). B,$., 
1972, Cahfomia, irvine; Ph.l)" 1976, Harvard. 
(1990) 
M, Charlelie L·l:ftson, semor tnstructor; director, 
underg~aduate aJvls,ng. B.S., 196}, Wnmington 
State; MS., 1967,Oregon.(1967) 
Shawn R. Lockery, a:,;~istam rrufessor {inverrd'rare 
T,eurobio!ogv and r.eutal networks}. B.A., 1981. 
Yetle; Ph.D., ]9H9. Califomi .... San Diego, (1993) 
~1Jchnel R. Lynch, pro(t:.-Jsor (evolution, rmpubtion 
blolngy, qu::mmatl\'C genet\cs). R~., 1973. St. 
Bnnaventure; Ph.D., 1977, Minncsntd. (1989} 
Douglas Ry Me<:ks~Waf:\ner, <1:i<;ISmnt pr0f~s)or 
(m"lccular g>:netlc an0iy<;ili of floral developmcm), 
I:L:-;., 1978, MichLg,\n SrAre; Ph.D., ~ 985, Wdshing
mn(Seatrle), (198H) 
Peter M. (YOn}" If'Searc:' ;1s~odJte (hinphysic.;: of 
th<: visual sy"t\::m). RA., ~970, OmlS!U5; MS, 
1972, Marne at Orone; Ph,D., 1977, Stnte UniverT 
sitv of New York nt A~bany, (1985) 
John l-l Postlethwalt, professor {molecular, ge' 
netic and enJocrlrl.e r>:gul<l:inn of d('Vc!0pmem), 

1'.5.,1966, Pm.:ftw; Ph,l)., 1970, Case Wt;>'-h:rn Rt:
\crVt'. (197! J 
\V(U:MO Rohcrt"-, il,,~i;rl.nt pn )("'31>('[ {Sil:tth,( beat· 
"zatkn 1,( ion chJ.nndsJ. B.A., 1970, H:nvJ.fll; 
PbJJ .. 1079, C,tJdc'mb. :-:"n Dkg\). {1989} 
Eric S('harccK h, seWe)]' m~[[udu: (dt'\·ciopmenr 
;mJ 41'pljc,HI<')n pf ncw !echnlquc::> in biological 
uhr:l~rructuml ilwc~tigdti'Hb); dire('h)r, Elecu'tln 
MicrdS(,npC Fad!l:}", 135.. 1963, McGtIL {19(9) 
Erlc Selker, l.t'ie-,'>Cl<.,te profess(); (mulecular llencUC~ 
ofNcl-lmsix:ra 0'(1550, l'1NA ITlcdwlatior.) ItA., 
197'5, Reed; Ph.n" lYMe, StdnioLt (1985) 
Lyn.i;-l f) Shapif,), p:·j)f!.:~~:)r (hi;r~e()gmpll,/ ;:l1d 
eHl!oJ:;Y of mllrine phytupbnkwn); direcwf, Or
eg()n.lnM'~furt' of Marinc Riolllf.,'1. IlA" 19&'), J..,tS., 
1963, Arkan~<I:;; Ph.D., 1974. Duke, (1990) 
George F. Sprague, Jr., pro{e:>~,r (generic reguhcory 
mech:lIlL,lO::> in yea~t), P,.S., 1969, North CCl~nlin;t 
Stare; Ph.D., 1977, Yale. (198:) 
Karen C. Spm);,'1.lt', f~o{cS"',)! (contw! of ;;ent: ex
rre.,'>inn in t~ukarvuu:~). B.A., 1964, Bryn M<lwr; 
Ph.D., ;970, Ydie. (\977) 
Franklin W. Stahl, AmeriCdn Caliccr Scx:icty Pro u 

fessor ur Moiecu!m Genetics. A.B., 1951, Har.'3n1; 
PhD., 1956, Rochestu. (1959) 
Terry T;-lkahashi, ;-lSSt)otanr profe,,~or (8nalvsls of 
neural circuitry). BS, 1975, (~lifom13, irvine; 
Ph.f)., 1981, 7-lrate UnJver::ity nfNew Yurk, Down
st8te M\:'du::nI Center. (l988) 
Np[;'l B. T erwii:lger. associate profes::or (cumpnra· 
rive rhy~iology ;mJ biochemistr\, of marine organ-
1sms.). B.s., 196.3, Vermor.t; M.S., 1965, Wiscon~ 
~in, MaJlhun; Ph.f)" 1981, Oregon. (1972) 
Nathan.l. T ublitl. associate l'rofessor (neurophvsi
O{cgy, neuwpepnde:; and neuwnal development of 
msecrs). B.A., 1974, Reed; Ph.D" 1983, Washing
ton (Sedtt:e). On Icaw 1993-94, (19R6) 
l)anie~ U.J..)VIC. (I$SOCHite professor (computers in 
hI010g)'). RA .• 197()' Texas; Ph.D., 1973, Cornell. 
(J973} 
J;mis C. Weeks, iis>ociat€ professor (insect Ilcum
phySlOiogy, endocrinolog,:<" limo JeveIopmenr), 
B.S" 1975, Massachusetb Imritute ofT echr:ologyj 
Ph,D" 1980,Clhfomm, S(ln DIego. (1989) 
N,mnan K. Wessetls, ;J,ofessor (Jcve!npmcntHi bi, 
olpgy); vice president ftx 8c]demic affuirs and ptO
WISt. B.s., 1954. Ph.D., 1960 Yale. (l9S8) 
Monte WesterHdJ, proft't.sn:" (devd0pment ohhe 
nervous ~v"tcm); threcHlr, Imrirute of Neuru, 
science. A.B.. 197j, Frincetot); Ph D., 1977, Duke. 
(1981l 
James A. \,x,'esi!)n, prufes50r (devt:!oprr.emal biol
ogy), B,A., 19j8, Cornell; Ph.lJ., 1961, Yalc. 
(i 970) 
A. Michelle WpoJ, a~.$isrant profes~OT (U'.lcrobllli 
ecology an.d {:voiution), B.lL, 1973, Corpus 
Chmti; Ph.D.) 1980, Georgia. (19YO) 

Adjunct and Courtesy 
DaviJ L. Cox, (()nrte",y a~slstant pwfcsscl'1" (com
paranve phYSl(dogy and btvcnemisrry). A.B., 1971, 
Ph.n. 1979, W;nhmgtoli (St. LOUIS), 0987) 
}\lan Dickman, adjunct d%istar.t professor (p!ant~ 
rungill' mte:aCtlons. science educa[ion). B.A., 
1976, CalifooiJ. Santd Cruz; Ph.D'l 1984, ~ 
(986) . 
PatriciaJt.";1n Harrls, courte5V professor (fine 5tnlC

tun: nnd numunufiuoJ"'es<:ence quJiec- l1f the cell 
;:yde), B.s., 1954. C:l;ifornia, Berkel"1'; M.S., 
1958, Yale; Ph.D., 1962, California, Berkeley. 
(l9l3) 
V. P 41,eson Lombrdi. a.Jjun'i assbr-ant profeSlh)r 
(cxerclse phv~lnlof-.'Y). B A., 1977, M.A.T, 1979, 
l:lorth Cmnllnd at Chapel f lill; Ph.D., 19tH, 
Oregon.. (1984) 
Stt:phen S. Rumriil, COllftl.':>y a~.mtant professnr; 
diH.'(COr ofl'C:ccar..::i::, South SllJUgh National tstua
nne Reserve. B..A., 1981, M.s., ~98,~, Calit0r:1ia, 
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Santll Oil!; PhD., 1987, /...thertil, Edmunton. 
(1990) 


Jeanne M. L. Selker, adjunct as~i~wnt prdessor 

(dl!vek)pmental hiol\Js'Yof planrs), RA., 197\ 
Middlebury; M.A., 1976, Mont<lc.a: Ph.D., 19&J, 
Sranford. (985) 

Emeriti 
AnJrew S. Rajer, prnfc!i~or emeritus (mulocular 
mechanisms of cell JivIsitln). Ph.tl. 1950, [)5c , 
1956, Cmww, (J 964) 
Perer W, Frank, ptofe:;s()r ~mentu~ (pt'puh1.tiofi 
ecoJof,'Y)· B.A, 1944, Earlham; Ph.;)., 19"5 l, 
Chicago. (1957) 
Philip Gram. professor emeritus \cievdopmenral 
hidogy). B S., 1947, City College, New Y;.)rk; 
M.A, J 949, Ph.D., 1952, Columbia, {1966) 
lamc.~ KczeT, professor ementu.~ (chromo:;orne 
structure and funcrk,n}. B.A., 19')0, Iowa; MS, 
1937, Ph.D., 1948, Cnmdl. (1954) 
BdyarJ H McConnaughey, rrofesYJt emeritus (iI~~ 
vertebmte tOCllogy. parasitolob'Y, marine hiology} 
R A-, 19,8, Pomona; M.A, 1941, Hawaii; Ph.D, 
1948, California, Berkeley. (1948) 

Frederick W.J;.·1.um. rrofcw)r emcriru~ (visual 
phy<~iology). B.A., 1950, Pom('na; t-kA .. , 1952, 
Ph.D., 1958, California, LosAngek~~. (1959) 
Gordon J. Murphy, senior instructor ementus. B.S., 
1953, MS, 1958, Oregon State, (1962) 
Aaron !'>.iovick, professor crneritus (cdlularcontrol 
mechan~=), B.$., 1940, Ph.D., 1943, 
ChKagu, (1959) 
Edward Kovitski. prmes&jr emeritus (genetICs of 
higher organism.s-). BS, 1938, Purdue; Ph.D., 1942, 
California Institute of Techn()iog'y\ (195B) 
Paul P. Rudy, rrufessor temeritus (estuarine J;<;ology, 
natural hisrory 0f marine anima!;.;). B.A., 1955, 
M.A, 1959, Ph.D., 1966, California, ~V(s. (1968) 
Bradley T, Scheer, professor emeritus (hormon:;!l 
control of molrmg and tnetaholi.sm In crusraeeanll, 
ionic regularion, memhmne tramponl. B.S., 1936, 
Califomia lnsrinne of Technololi':V; PhD., 1940, 
Califomm, Berkeley. (195C) 
Wiltiam R. Sistrom, rn..)fessor emcriru!; (microhial 
physiology). AB., 1950, HarvarJ; Ph.D., 1954, 
Caltl\.)rnia. Berkeley. (l963) 
Arnuld L Soderwall, professor emeritus (aging and 
reprooucti,)n of fI)<.1enrs). B.A., 1936, Lmfjeld; 
MA, 1938, 1IImoi,; PhD, 1941. Brown. (1941) 
Sanford S. TepfeT, profe,\Sor em.erims (plant meri~ 


sremS, floral development). BS, 1938, City Col~ 

lege, New York; M.S., 1939; Cornell; PhD" 1950, 

Califomia, Berkeley, (1955) 

Donald E. Wimher, prok;,sot emerjm~ (strucfUrc III 

chromosomes, cytogenerk30forchids). B.A., 1952, 

S::m Diego State; M.A, 1954,Ph,n, 1956, 

ClaremonL (1963) 

Herhen: P. \'(,iisner, :::,L'"(Hor jru;truc.mr emerituS 

(hreeding hiology, distribution ofbirds). KA, 

1949, MA, 1950, Syracuse, (1966) 

The dote in parenchese5 at Ute end ofeach cntTy is lhe 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Mod~m hlologists mveHigate a broad ~pectrum 
ofquestions about living organisms and life pro~ 
cesses. Biologisrs study the physical and chemi
cal hast's of life, how organisms anJ their com· 
ponenr parts are structured f how they function, 
h~)\"4' they intern{'t with rheir environmcm, and 
how (hey have evolved. 
In recognition of the emerging unity of the h1O
logical Sciences, the Department of Biology cov
ers aH the principal art'a~ of moJem biology, 
Faculty memhers in a particular area work 
closely in ret;carch wiTh ea;,:h ""ther and with Stli 

dent;; in ::1at are:l. in their tew:.hin.g, hmv<;n:r, 
they join w\eh C()lkague.;; from other ,m:as to 
create ,)n fntl.'grate,l cltrticlllu:n that prt.::p3rei 
."wJcms f(Jr I~lter spociali~atiun 
The curr;culum i;; designed for students entenng 
wiTh J. high school (:,Jucatir,n nf wmsferring 
ffllm a Glmmunny G)ilcge or umvcrsjty, Thc 
conh:lIlum includes COllt~t:\;, oriented tuward a 
degree in biology, preprofe~ional course-. for 
non biology majors, and nlurses mrenlkd to 
serve ,1,> important delllcnts in iI liberal educa~ 
tion for ffiuior;-; in orher area~. The COUTsc.work 
for the i:':iolo!,.'Y major provides an exceprional 
foondar,on for .~tlldcnts who plan to :-.rudy at a 
graduate OT profeSSional ~ch(:lt)l" 

Nonmajors 
Th¢ depaItmem cffers l\ number of lower~ 
division geneml~interest courSt;s intended prl" 
marily for nonmajors. Ali nonmajon; wanting an 
imegratcdgcnernl knowledge ,lfbiology llhould 
cake BI 101-IC3, a duster-satisfying survey 
course, 'This seqt.ence is particularly recom
mended for students majoring tn computer and 
information science or psy.;.hology. It can al!-;() be 
a starting point I;)r students considenng a minor 
m biology, 

The department offers the following dusters for 
nonmajors: 
1.Generalhiology{BllOl-!OJ) 

2. Hum:m hiohti,')-, (three frdm BI120, 121, 122, 
123,124) 

3, Explaining liie'sdiveNty (Bl130~n2) 
4, Habitats (Bl130and (wo from 81 .307, 308, 

309) 
The couru:s may be taken in any order, except 
for Bl 101-103, whJ(n mu~r be taken in se~ 
quence, and Bl no, which is a prerequisite for 
Bl 107,3;)8, and 309. Each COUT~e not taken as 
part of a duster may be used a!' a "rand-alone 
gf011p~satisfying COUl'1'c" 

For more information on university group rt'
quircments--hoth st,lOd-alone and clusrer-see 
Group Requirements in the Registration and 
Academic Policies ~ction o( this bulletin. 

Majors 

Preparation • .l\'iexJem biology lS a quantitative 

"cience. Students planning to specialize in biol~ 

Og)' should include 1n their high ichool rtep8nl~ 

tion as much mathemancs, chemistry, and phys

ics 3.5 ros,<;ible, 

Students who inrend to transfer a~ biclogy ma~ 
jors from a community college OJ" universlty 
shl.mld caro:fuliy plan their program of course
work taken prior to transferring. Student~ who 
IT3nsfet after one year orcollege work should 
have completed a year of general (hemisery with 
bbotatory, a year of c~,llege,level maThematics, 
anJ biol()gy COlltsework to include the marerial 
covt'red in Gent'tic~ and Evolution (BI220), 
the ftl;)f term of the major's cvre currkulum, 
This may Ix: accomplished wirh <I comparahle 
(ourse or COUnies or wirh <l year of geneml biolM 
('fri. Tramfer srudents may he a~ked. to demon
stmtc rrufkiency in the concepts covered in R1 
220 hefore starting the resr or the majot'~ cort'_ 

Srndt'nts who transfer after two yeaL~ need In 

complete (he last (hree term..;; of the major-s core 
ctJ1Tk:ulum··~Molecular Biology {Bl 221), Cel
lui" Biochemisrrv (81222), and Cellular Physi. 
{,togy (BI 223) and their respectlvt' l<tnorato

r.es-at rhl;.' Unin:n,it)' of Orc/;hll1. In additinn 
to (.(nnpleting the coursew':ltk outlined for the 
first year, rh{"~c <;tudents Cdn facillcate compte. 
tion or' theIr major hy taking a year ofgeneral 
physics fllr .<,( lence majors, m<J.themmics through 
twO te,m.~ of calculus if nOt ctlmplered previ~ 
oUf-Iy, and (he organic chemistry required {",'r the 
fll(t;or. 

Careers. O-lTC('f opportunities exhit for gradu" 
are:; in biology with a vader} offedeml .:Slate, 
anJ local government ~1F'encies. 'W'ork can als\) 
be [(lUnd in ;:anml~ nonprofit \)r~anization~, pri
va:e indu~try, teaching, or self~elllploymem. 

Hulders of hachdor's delSl'ees em qualitY for po

sitions invoi';;ing inspection and resting, produc. 

tion and operat:un work, redmi.c.al sales and seT~ 


vice, and adminiijtmrive duticl> m connection 

with the enhwcemcnr of government retiula~ 


rirms, Thcy may <110,0 obtain positions a~ lahora~ 


tory technidam and participate in 

research, Many students use the biology major 

ro prepare ti.,r <Kh'anced study, often in health~ 

related iiclds 

Biology majnr'> are encouraged. tt) seek career 

information at the Career Planning and Pl\:lce~ 

mem SerVIce. Resources are also aVHilable in the 

Biology Undergraduate Advlliing Center and 

Smdem Lounge, 73 Klamath Hall; (e1ephone 

(503)346·412\. 

Advising. At rhe biolog)-" advLsing center ijUl
dents m;:lY receive <!dvising fr('Im trained peer 
<1dvisers or from the fa\:ulr.y member who serves 
as director of undergraduate ,}dvL~ing. Students 
can also leceiv.; help in planning a prolSmm ot 
study" Records for undergraduHte hiology majors 
"Jrc kepr ;:)11 file in the advi:.:ingcemer, ,lud stu' 
dents may pick up new progress repor:~ and 
rranscriprs at the ht.i~inning of every faU tern)" 

The advising center also provides a variety of 
re50urce~ including a job file, a file of speCial 
srudy opportunities, and gradu;.H(: buUt'tin~ from 
many schook]n the :iUldcnr lounge, nnder~ 
gtaduates. may rd(lx between clas.ses, use the re
oource~ rlvaili:lbk, meet friends, and talk with 
peeT advbcr.s-. 

Major Requirements, A major in I:>iok>gy leads 
tc the hachelor ofsdence (B.:i) or to [he oorh~ 
dar of ;,ms (R.A.) in hiolo~, the latter requiring 
compiet},)fi of the language rt:'<{uirement. 
Twenty-fi)ur credit;; o( biology (hat afe applied 
to the major must be rakcn in residence at (he 
Limversity ()fOl"egofi" Biology m,ljors mu~t meet 
either the majpr requirements in effect at rhe 
rime they are accepted as majNs or suhsequent 
major requiremem~nll~ a minure ofhoth.The 
spec.ifk courses required (,)t a majm in hiok;:,,'Y 
are listed below. 
1. [ntroouct0ty GeneTal Chemistry (CH 211, 

212,211) ,Ir General Chemistty (CH 221, 
222,223) or Honors General Chemistry (CH 
224H, 225H, Z26H) 

2. General Cnemlsrrv Lah()ntory (CH 227, 228, 
229) or Advanced General Chernistry Labo~ 
rat()f)i (Cl1237) {lnd Quamitarive Am.lysis 
(Cll 238, 2]9) 

3. MarhelruHicj, to include ('..a!culus UI 
(MATH 25i, 252) 

4. Because of (he growing inrere~t in the use of 
digital compurers m modem bLoio,b'Y, at least 
an dememury course in compurer science, 
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'iuck "~s Prnblerr. St,;lvmg U1 r;-l~cal (ClS 1 H), 
1~ h~ghly rccom:nenJcd for ,til hi( ,lug.,.. U1ajuIY 

).lJcneral PIl.y;-;k$ (PHYS 201, 2('2, 103) 
6, ltHT(R--l.:.iCrufY Organic Chcmisuy (eI1131, 

i 12) tif \. )r.t1an1c CI)CmJSe~i (CH 314, 331, 
Hn) 

7. C;Cl'.t'tics :mJ EVdluuon ,Bl220), MoIl'wlnr 
Bioil)~Y (HI 221), Cclldidr Billchemistry UH 
222). Cc:luillf PhY$blngy (BI 223), nnd thc.r 
rc:;;pcctive bhnf;ltorics: Gt'O<:!IC:' and Evulll' 
[k\r1 Lah(}ratury~l1iscu5sion {BJ 22')), tv1f)lccu
["f BiuItt'..,:."'-' Lah(lrarory (BI 226 L Ce:llubr Biu~ 
(he~btry Lab)Dtury (RI 2??), Cdlular 
Ph'rSl0k\l:;Y L,hdtator\' (P-I22R). 
These cnurses con.<;ntutc the elm;: l."u:TicuJull\, 
which i;< c$:>E'miai to unde-fht,mding ffitxien, 
rlnh)f.-'Y n';:;Ardle,,~ of a student's sub:,equcnt 
area of 5pedali;:ation 

$, Any six of the following COUf,'>t:h, Genetics (Bl 
He). Cdl Biolo!!)' (Sf 322), rkvd~lpmental 
Biolugy (BJ 328), Microbiology and IatxHa
hiry (B[ no, 13 J), Plam Diversity and Phy:>i~ 
Lllogy (BJ 340),lnvertehrare Bialogy (Bl 
35 i.), Vertebrate Biology (BI 354). Animal 
Physioio",1)' (m 356), :-leurobidogv (BI 3&.)), 
Ecol,,,y (Bl 370), E,,,lution (BI 380), These 
COl1r."es are prerequisite" fer many :<pecializcJ 
hiolngy courses and may lcdd tu patticubr dr
cas l~f (oncentration 

9. Thre(" addltional term" nf fonnal biolof.;')' 
~~our'}Cs (BI 421--499) of at least 3 credits 
each, A substitution may he allowed for one 
()fthe~e c()urses from 3 list of acceptable 
COllr5es that is available in the hhllogy undcr
g'c\dm.Hc ;-ldvbing centeL Other suhstltutl~)tt':'. 
mllst be arrn-wed in advance by the direnor 
()fundef'f.,;.rodll;Jte advi~in!! 

h:vertehratc Zookigy {RI 451), taken for 5 cred· 
lts f;JH rerm at the Oregon lnsr;rure of Marine 
Bkll(lgy, m,1Y b: u.;cd e-irner to replace Inverte
brdtc Riol(~gy (81 351) ;.15 one of the required 
100,ievel COHrse~ 1.1r as onc of the required 4;);::, 
Jevt'l courses. BI 451, Uiken for 8 Crt"diu; during 
the ~ummer 'l'"ssion, may 1:>e useJ both to repluce
m )) 1 as one of the re<.,{uired 3DO-Ievel courses 
<lnti:iS one 1.1f rhe required 400-lcvcl coursei'.. 

Animal Use in Teaching Laboratorie5. Stu
denTS should be aware that the blolo~!'i major 
pwgrmn requires ~tuJen[~ to take courses. in 
wh:ch they may have to pet()f!n expc-rirnenrs on 
a variety oforganisms, including vertehrate ani~ 
m:lk 

Pwspenive hiol"gy majors who are C(,ncern{:d 
nL'0l1t thb issue $houlJ discuS!; it with chclr ad~ 
vi50rs betore beginning their b~ol,)J"ry progtdms. 
Students ale aj!,o encouraged (0 review the ~yl, 
!ani fur laboratory cours~ befl1fe enrolling, Each 
svl1ahus comains a list "nd brief Je~(,.:ripth)n of 
the {atxmttorv e);.ercises for thot cnUftit' or ,~(> 
quenc.c. SyUo'bi are aVJilabk in the biot01')' un~ 
dcrgradmte dJvisingn'nrer (Rou:u 71, Klamath 
11"11), 
Department and university pohdes require thm 
the usc of ti'vc \'em:brJte animals he minimized 
in teaching bbomrories and be approvt;;d by tile 
rurrktllunl C(Jmmitt~e of the Dep,lrtmem ofBi~ 
obg) and by the [nstitutim1ai Anima~ Cart; and 
Usc Committee of the Unlvcrslty ufOre!4011, 
Animal t;SC is {1"drt of Cellular Physiology Laho
f3tory (81 228)' which is required of majors. 
S::tltlent~ widl et.hical (\bjecdom (0 a/limal use 

:l1.\y ~LlbiT\it" pen!:ion t'J .5ub~ttturc }.1tcrnatlye 
cour~cwprK [",,1' B[ ~28. Sttldl'nt~.~hould cnn.,>uL 
tltt direc:or of undergm..·h,ate a::VlslLl! h.Jorc 
enrolling In Bl 22.9. In <:lJd!,ion, wmo.: in~truc 
tel;" mily <..'hco>.w: to prnvkk ,;ltt'nl<llin~ exercises 
f(X certain lahor,HYTY cxp;ri!m:nt.~ In :Jthcr 
(our..,cc.. 

Recommended "Progr-.un. The Tecl"~nmenJed 
pn\l:nUll far bink,!!:,' majOf~ hegin,., with marh~ 
cmarics, general cherni~try wirh lJ.bot<:tlories, 
'lfld Gen<..'tlCS ;-md EV(Jlurion (HI 220) with its 
laoorahny (S[ 225) In the freshm(ln year. 

In the ~('''l'hcmore year. rr:ajor:; take 1vkll,;-cular 
Blulo)..,'),' (BI 221), Cellular Biochemistry (SI 
222), and Cellular Fhys.ioi(lgy {BI22 3) with 
theirrespectiw lab()ra[Uri<;s (B1 no, In, 228). 
,:nd Imrvdu(tory Organic ChemL'lry (CH 33], 
332) or Organic Chc",brry ,CH 114, 335, Bot 
At the end of ,hc sophomdre year, each student 
i...., encouraged to discu~ his or ber rwgtam witl! 
d biolngy .1dviscr in order to develop a program 
rhar saljsfie~ both the interests of the scudent 
and the major r('quirement~~ 

The six )CC·level biolo;.,1\' elecrives and Gent:t)l 
Physic" (PHYS 20:: 202: 203) arc t),pie<llh; 
rdkcn by rna.jors during the jum~lr or senior year. 
The rhree 400~level hiology electives are lYri
cally taken during the ienior year of the 
student's program_ 

Any course required t()f the biology major may 
be taken rass/no pass (PIN) <It the student's op~ 
ti,,'ll, within the- general un1versi!y rcquued 
minimum of 168 gmded ()r p* (mandatory P/:-l 
option) credit~ for tbe bachelor's Jegree, Stu
dent;.; should choose the PIN :)ption spanng!y or 
not at all if they plan to attend medical or den~::ll 
school or to pursue a graduate degree in biulogy. 
Biology courses taken to meet the major require
ment mllst be p,t"'~ with grades of C'__ or r or 
Ix:ner. Gr-ades off), P, or N are unnccertahle, 
and stud.;;:nb with such gtades should con:'iulr 
the director of undergraduate advising to deter
mine corr{'(:tive act inn" 

Field Study. S[udents fire encouraged to cnn~ 
sider attending sessions at either the Oregon In· 
!'.ritute of Marine Riolo;.,",,:' (OIME) on the coast 
or the M~lheur Field Station in s,)utheasr Or~ 
cgon tu uke advamage of rich 0ppl,)ftunities for 
Held study. Ml!St upper-division hiok>b'Y C(lUrse.s 
ta..kel1 ?Ii OI~1B and some of those taken at 
Malheur may he accepted m rlace of cerUtn 
100·ievcl electives (If 400·level requirements. 
Credits earned at OIME mdY be- used ro satL-;fy 
the requirement of 24 ctedit::; uf biology taken in 
re~idf'ncc at thl; UO. 

Sample Program 

A sample progmlU h)l' the flnt two ve"lrs of study 
is "hown below to rrovllJe an idea of an average 
jtudenr course hJ.J. IndivIJual programs may 
\'ary }lCcording to e'.-\ch student's placement 
SC{lreS, inten."'''t. and course-load capacity. 

Freshman Year 43-46 credits 
FJementAf't FUllerton.,. (M/\TH 1; 2) .·" ................... 4 
C.nkulm-.I,ll (MATH 252}.n H 
G:neral t:hcmi:-'!f)-' (CH 1. 2l2, llj urCH 21l, 

222,22.' or CH 224H, 21S11, 226H).. . ..,', 9~:2 
C';ener:,1 ChcmLit['Y Llrx)!<itnfV (CH 2"27, 22f1., 
229~. . ..................... 6 

(Jeneral Chemistry T umna: (CH 220) (rhree 
rel1n~) . ................. " .. " ........ '1 

(JcnerJ(~ ,Ul.J E\ vld[l(lT1 (m 112) With IHhor;.:.turv 
(RIlL'). ",,,4 

(\ll!egL' Ct;mp ...l5itl(1I1 I \ W~{ ; 21) and t'ither C:\llle~c 
(:"'llIr:'~~l in,) II nr I~ 1 (WR 12Z;}< 121-) . ",6 

Ekcrivc-.. .; 

Sophomore Yt'Dr 43-51 credits 
lnrn",..!w:hlry OrgAnic CJwlllimy II 'H 3, l, 31-2) ()l' 

O~g,lnic Cht·mbtr~· (CH 3"J:, HS, )161. .."<"<6~9 
Bid,~y TutorLl1 (BI 211') ,_ ........ 3 
t>-1Hic(uIHf n!(Jl<J~!S (RI 221) widl. bL-Ul'Uh'l'\I 

\Ill 226) """" ,,,,,,,,,,, ' ,5 
Cdlul.lr BIl1rhcm;~rry \RI2:;~) with lat'1.lnfNY 

(HI 227) ,"" ..' .... '5 
Cdlul:;r f'hYdOk;gy {GI 22)) \vlth ~llj-.nnlt;)fy 

(SinH) , .5 
S\lCiat sch;nce C!U:>lct ur st:mJ 'al{lHcs> •• ' ••••••• q~l Zn •••• , 

Ani and Idter;> tllJ'm:-r ,)1' H(lnJ-Jh';)t's ," .. , 9 
E!t,txivcs, if ncC<;"Nlry ... " .. " ..... 1-'} 

Cluster Requirement, To satisfy th~ cluster re
quiremcm: for gradu;)ciLm, .,tudenL" must com, 
ple<.:e H grnup of cour:;(.:,; ~recificany designated 8.5 

a dU'iter in each (If three are;!$: arCS and letter;, 
s<..X'ial science, and scienc~, 

Students majoring in binl(lgy may meet the clus
rer requirement in science by t"dking general 
chemistn' {CH 211, 212, 213 orCH 221, 112, 
223 or CH 224H, 225H, 226H) 0r General 
Physics (PHYS 2Q1, 202. 203), hoth of whIch 
are pat! of (he major requirements for d 

bachelor\ degree in biology. Transfet student~" 
"hould consult their advisers when selecdng 
courses to ~m:~et the dus.ter rCljuiterru:nts in arts 
and letters and in social..-cience. For ml,re infor~ 
malinn on university group requlfements-both 
srand·alone and cluster-see Grour Requirc~ 
ments in me: RegistratJon and Academic Poli.. 
des section l)f this bulletin. 

SeCond Bat:hdor's Degree. Stlldent.~ may 01::> 
tam a ,~econd bachelor's degree m holos.'Y after 
eaming a hachelur'l', degree in anGther field, 
The'>e student~ are aJmirred as pos{bncca~ 
laureate nongwduates. For the second degree all 
JeparnHental te-quire-rnt'nts muse he met, anJ d 

minimum ()f 20 upper-t.1ivis!on hlO[(lgy credits 
must be completed in tht., department aller 
cnmptetion of work for the Hrst degree. A mini
mum of 1;) credits must he taken for letter 
~rades" III addition to department n:qutremems. 
universicy requirements must he met> For more 
jnfmn1ation see Second Bachelor's Degree in 
the Registration and Academic Policies ~t'ction 
of rhis huUetin. 

Professiooal Srudent5+ Pre-health students who 
W,illt to major 1tl hk)lot",y need to plan carefully 
to complete the bioklGY major requirements 
and, at the same time, meet the entrance re~ 
~lulremems of profeFAional schook TIte\e stu~ 
dents &houid consult a biology adviser;.);, well as 
rhe advl&:r tOt the pf(lfcs&ional area of their 
choke. See the Health Sciences, Preparatory 
section of this bulletin for more infnrmation 
ahmr the~e requiremenrs, Address inquiries to 
Adviser f,x PrelU(,;dicine, Ad\'Jsl;~r for Prcmtxl.lG.l 
Te..:hn'ilogy, or Adviser fot [lreveterinary Medi~ 
dnc m cme of the Department of Biology. 

Although Orf,;.mic Chemistry Lalx,ratory (CH 
337,338) ,md Introducturv Ph'y"Sics Labonllory 
{PHYS 204, 2J5, I06} are not required for rhe 
hi, ,logy maJ0r) they nre required for programs ,1t 
most professional schools, including many pro
grams at the Orq::;on H{'airh Sciences Cuiv('rsit\· 
in Pordand. 
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Honors Program in Biology 
Biok;gy majo[$ who have c\.Jmplett:d the core·~ 
Bl220, 221, 222, 223 or thmequivolents--and 
have- bioloh'Y grade point averages «(WAs) ()( 
3, SO or berter are eligible fOf admission to the 
honafe; program in bio!of.,"r', 

To gmduan: with honors in hlolog)'; a student 
must have participated in the honors program 
and satisfied the following requirements: 

1 Q)rnpietion of all requirements for a degree tn 
biology 

2.A minhnum OPA of3,50 in all blolo).,'Y 
courses applied to (he major 

l All upper"division C(JUrses used to satisfy biol
ogy degree requirements must be taken for 
lew:! grades 

4. Participation in the 1 ~credit honors research 
seminar (BI 407) when offered 

5. A minmmm of9credits of Rcst"nrch (BI401) 
or Thesis (BI 403} or both, disfrlbuted over at 
least two terms. These credits should reflccr 
work done on a laboratory, theoretical, or 
rield~orienred research project that serves as 
rhe OOsis for the honors thesis, Projects mar 
involve only library research cannOt be used 
for an honot5 thesis 

6, A "'Tine'll thesis in the formar of a research 
paper describing a research project, The thesis 
must be approved by rhe student's thesis ad
vIser 

For more intormation, contacr the undergradu~ 
are secrerary in the Deparrment of Biology or 
see an adviser in the biology undergraduate ad
VISIng cenrer. 

Special Opportunities 
for Biology Undergraduates 
Students rna.ioring in hiology may take advan~ 
tage of opportunities to participare in research, 
attend seminars, work as a teaching a.%lstant or 
a peer adviser, or participate in other rdated ac
tivities" 
Students may arrange to conduct research under 
the direction of a research scientist in any of 
several biological fields, Credit may be earned 
by enrl)Uing in BI401, 406, or 40R For more tn~ 
fonnarion, consult individual faculty members 
in the department, 
Studenrs are invited (0 atrend semlnars that fea~ 
ture visiting as well as local sciennsts. Informa
tion about seminars is {XIsted on the Jepart~ 
menr'3 bulletin boards. 
Srudenrs majoring lfi biology may aSSist in 
reaching lahoratory secrions of S\.,me biology 
courses, Applications may be filed Wtth the de~ 
patlmenr for the Iimi(ed number of assistant
ships avaibble, 

Studenrs are encouraged ro express ideas and 
offet suggestions regatding curricu~um and stu
dent relations directly to the chair of the 
department's curriculum committee, the djrec~ 
ror of undergraduare advising. the chair of the 
student relations commIttee, or the head of rhe 
departm.ent. Undergraduate majors in hiology 
are represemed on committC'e" whose work di
rectly affects rhe undergraduate m?ljor program. 
Students interested in working on such commit
tees should make theIr interest known to the 
department hend, 
Studenrs enrolled in many hlology courses are 
.. sked to evaluate them and their instructors 

near the end nf the term. lnformari,)n thus col
lected is made availahle to lru.tTuct00> soon after 
the end of the h:rm and rlnced (1n file for p\)S~ 
sibte use in rutUff promotion and (enure Jelib~ 
crations, Student" mal,' view evaluarion resulr~ 
in Reserve and Curre~r Perk,,]icals af the 
Knight Lihrary" 
Minor Requirements 
The m [nl)r program in bio1oi..'Y: 

1. Requires at le:l~t 24 biology credit'S, of which 
15 must b: upper division 

2. Requires a minimurn of 15 biology credits 
t()ken in residence at rhe Umversirv of 
Oregon -

J. hdesi!{ned ry the student in comulr3[ion 
with advisers in the biology undergraduate 
advising ccnter 

4.15 recorded and filed in rhedeparrmenr 
office 

AU cnurseb arplieJ. toward rhe minor musr be 
passed with grades ofC~ or P or retter. 

Srudenrs completing the minor prugr;)m in bi,)l~ 
ogy arc required to provide the dcpanmenr of~ 
[ice with a copy ot a transcript showing any 
transfeITt:d courses being applied to rhe minOT" 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the University of Oregon does not 
offer profeSSional preparark>n of science teach~ 
ers, an academic major in bioloi..'Y proVIdes a 
strongsubject~matter background for emry lnro 
a s('--condary teacher-education program. Stu" 
dents interested in a reaching career may obtain 
information abollt teacher education trom the 
Office of Academic Advising and Student St'r~ 
vice'!_ 164 Orel,,'on Hall, and the College of 
Education's Office ofSrudent Support Services, 
J 30 Education Building. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The department offers graduate work leading ro 
the de'Ctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) degree and to 
the degrees of master of arts (M.A,) and master 
of science (M.s.)" Candidates for graduate de~ 
grees ate expected tl) meet ,:he equivalent of the 
university undergraduate major requirements 
belore advancemenr to candidacy fnr rhe higher 
degree. 
Graduate studies are concenrtatet.1 in ffJUr are~ 
of bIology: molecular. cellular, and gf'neric hiol
ogy; neuroscience and development; ecology 
and evolurion; nnd marine biology. Detailed in
fonrultlQn about the graduate program, currenr 
research interests or rhe faculty, and physical 
racilities is 8vaitabte in the biology department 
office" Brochures describmg rhe graduate pro~ 
gram <1le available from rhe graduate secretary! 
l1epartment of Bin!ot,'Y, University of Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403, 
The primary emphasi:; of graduate study is the 
PhJl program. During the first ye,lt, students 
rake courses in their area of interest and pamel' 
pate in a laboratory rotation prq!ram. The rota~ 
tions provide direct exposure ro research acrivi· 
ties m threc different j1lbonsiOrles and afe 
thererore invaluable in choosing a l::lb,,)rarory in 
which to carry out dissemmon research, After 
the firsr year in the rrogram, students devote 
nearly ull rheir effurts to research. These activi
ties culminate in the public defeme of -a disserta, 
tion. 

It i~ also pn.s.jlble to obtain a master's degree. 
Two tn)ch lead to the masrer'~ degree, l1ne re~ 
quires a minimum of 60 credits or coursework 
anJ the prepararion of:J crirical essay. The sec~ 
ond track requires 45 credits of c~)ursework and 
the complewJn of:l research project that is pre~ 
sented as a thesis. Borh tmcks typically require 
rwo years for completion. 

The master's degree program focuses primarliy 
on ecology, eVDtuttOn, Dr mRrlne biology. Envi~ 
mnmental studies are particularly ~uitable til 
Oregon bec,mse of rhe wide range of relatively 
undLsturbed habtr(lcs, mcluding coniferous for~ 
ests, high deserts, 6tuanne slough~, soft~water 
and saline lake;, and hoc springs. Degrees earned 
on lhe CO campus generaily emphasize ecoloj.,'Y 
and evolurion and can involve research on ter~ 
restriai, aquatic, or mnrine t'rganisms. A rwo~ 
year masrer's degree in marine biology i.s offered 
at the Oregon Institute of Martne Biology 
(DIMB) in Charleston. Masrer's st.udenu; en~ 
roUed in the program ;1T OlMS musr he admit
ted to the thesis mAster·s track. These programs 
provido: train in;: for (I cateer in environment;.ll 
bk)\ogy or serve as preparation for advancement 
to a Ph,D. program. Derails about either pro
gram may be obtained for the gradilllte secretary 
in the Depanment of Biology. 

%ile formal masrer\ degree programs are nor 
offered [n rhe other two areas of departmental 
specialization-molecular, generic, and cellular 
hiology; and neuroscience: and developmenr-
occaSionally students are accepted to obrain a 
master's degree focused in one of these areas" 

Students may he flble to nccelemte completion 
of a m,:tster's degree rtogram by completing 
graduare courses whae srill in rhe undergmdtlare 
program. For infonnation see Reservation of 
Graduate Credit in rhe Graduate School sec~ 
don of thi3 bulletin. 

lnterdiscipiinarv programs, involving the biol
ogy and chemisrry departments and the institure 
ofMoteclJlar Biology, are offered in cell biology 
and molecuhrbiology, In neurohiology, pro~ 
grams are ;lIsa ava:lablc in conjunction with the 
lnsritute of Neurosdence and the psycholot-,'Y 
and chemi~try depar~lfIent~. 

Admission 
RequiremenTS for admiSSion to [he graduate pro
gram include: 
1. A completed appliCll.tlon for admis.)ion form 
2. Three letter" of reolmmendation 

.l Transcripts of all college work 
4. Scores on rhe Graduate Record Exarninattons 

5. TOEFL 3(:ores for international students 
Apphcation and reference forms and additional 
information may he obtained from the biology 
depatLment offl~e. Completed application 
forms, cople~ ofcoHege transcripts, and letters of 
reference should be sent ro the department in 
care of the graduate secretary. Official tnm~ 
scripts d alt college work must he sent directly 
to the Office of Adrnissi·oBS, Deadline for appli
cations is February 1. 

Institute of Molecular Biology 
Programs of research and reseatch instruction 
are available through the lnstttute ofMotecular 
Biology. For more informarion, sec Institute of 
Molecular Biology in the Res.earch Institutes 
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~ec:ion or this nullerin, cr -;t'nJ myuirie~ to the 
director of the l11~lit'.-!te" 

Institute of Neuroscience 
N('Uf(lXleOti.m;n rho: bioiogii, chemistry, t;'xer~ 
CI~t;' and lTI(:vement science, and psychology de, 
panm(:ots have fixmed <II"! mterdi:-:cir1mary in~ 
~titult;' in tbe neurosciences. The J1rogrmn 
t<)Cuses 00 expenment;t! m~uro$Cjenc(,: with the 
goal jJfunderstanding relationship.", hetwecn be~ 
h.1vior and the chemtcal, morpholugical. and 
phy.~iologkftl functions of nervous systel?-s, A 
coordindted graduate~degrce program of instf\lC~ 
fion aod research is .1V3ilohle w students 
through any of the pamdratin}.! departmenrs. 
Fo!" more infonnacion $te the Research Insri... 
tutes section of this t.uHetin. 

Ecology and Evolution 
The program in ecology and c\'olu{ton is par·· 
tlcularly stron ... in the areas "f rf'pulatinn bioI
(l':V :lnd evolu~ion;:uy genetics. Acrive fC5earch 
p;,;gmms emphasize behav101<11 ecoloJ.,'Y, life,hjs~ 
wry evohlci,\n, ph()rorcriodl~m and ",ensonal ut;'
ve!op:nent, ecolog:cal generics, plant-insect in
Icmctium, g:enetic conservation, evolutkm cf 
multigene families, theotetical ecology, sexual 
selection: microbial eco~ogy, and evolution and 
rak"'eo,Jogy. Most laboratories use sevc:'al ap
proachc:~ n j ansv.'er a \'arlt'ty o(que~ti(ms and 
capitalize on the wedlth ofllabirars near lhe Eu
gene campus, 

Plant Biology Greenhouses 

Three greenhouses, with a to(al s,rmce of aboU( 

7,Olv square fect, contain the plant biolo;;,ty 

teaching eoUection and faculry and studem re

search pianh'. 


Oregon Institute of Marine Biology 
UnJe:gmduare and graduate courses, re"earch. 

,;nd research instrucnon are offered ar the Or~ 


Cf,!(in In:-.titutC" of Marine Biolc~ (OIMB), a part

ni the un;vcn;lry located ar rhe co;;~t in Charles

hm on Coos Bav. Cnuricwork taken arOIMR 

earn~ UO resid~or creJit. 

TIK' in:<itute offers a full program of summer 

quJy. Summer facultv members mcluJe vlsidn;.:: 

biol~)gi~r.~ from aroun~l rhe cnumry a::; well as fac

nit\" mcmhe~ (rom the Eugene campu:; ,md in~ 

stit'utc per~onneL StudC"nr~ and facu!ry members 

re;;.ide nLl rhe imlitute {;TOunJs in Charlesmn, 

The mn::ine station is ideally siruan:t1 for the 

stdJy 1)/' tlk,rine organisms, 

In the fall term acoordinatoo hiology progmm IS 

uffered for ',lndergraduate and gradu3.tt' htolog)' 
maj0fs. Along with thc lwadab!hty ofsuch 
{'nll~S as lnverrebrat(· Biology (Bl 351), Vern:-
hmre Biology (BI 154), Algae ano Phowsyn
thedc Bactena (BI431/531), and Marine Biol~ 
ogy: Btok>glca~ ()ceanography (BI457!557), 
then: an,' ('pp0rlunit!cs to carry out research 
rmject;; in these areas. A full seminar program 
on a v"nety of topics IS also BITanged, 

[n the ~TTing term, rhe insliture offers undcr~ 
grJ~~uates an jn::erdb:dplmc,ry program, People 
~md the Oregon C\)ast, which C(klrLhnates the 
SPi.:ci3Ii:ed knowledge of binlogy, s()\:iIJlogy, ge~ 
ograrhy, land)(.:llpe architecture, and urban 
pkllllling. The com'b:nation nflectures and field 
study ~);,;e~ the Coo.:. Ba.y region as a natural !abo
mh)ry. 

A gnduate degree program cnllrdinard with 
tilt.: b~\llogy depa.ttmem in Eugene is available 
all ye8r. 

Dcmilt:L1 mformariull and arplicariom tnJ.V be 
lijJ[dined fnlITI The l:kpartment ()f Bh11'lgy on 1he 
Eugene camrti~ (If from [he Director, Oregun 
Institute of Marine Riobgy, ChJrlcston OR 
9742C. See also the Resdlrch Institutes $tx:th!n 
of rhis bulletin, 

Malheur Field Station 
The Universitv cfOregon is abo <1 tnem~er of 
the Malheur Field :;;:[;)(jon consortium. L:X'an:d 
tn soutbe,lstern Oregon in the heart of the 
Great Basin de~err, thv fidd station prnvides an 
excellent IJppotruOlty f\..lr students to s{UdY;1 va~ 
riery nf te:resuial and ilquatlC systems. Credits 
eamed in courses ar the field sratinn may be 
rransferred to the l20 and included in the toml 
cro:dirs requirEd for a l2nlversity of Oregon dew 
gree. Detailed course infonnatiun and applic<l~ 
rions nwV' r.,; ()htained from the biology under
gradua:e advising ccnteL 

Interdisciplinary Program 
in Environmental Studies 
An inreflliscipHnilry master',~ degree focusing on 
tnvironrnenml studies is offered through an in· 
dividualized pwgmm of the Graduate School. 
Graduate courses in geography; planning, publk 
rolicy and management; biology; economics; 
(lnd other disciplines. comprise the rrogram. 

Address inquiries to Director, Environmental 
Srudies Program, 104 Condon Hall, University 
ofOreeon, Eur.ene OR 97403. See also Ind!~ 
vidu01!izcd Pn~ram: Envlronmenral Studies in 
the Graduate School section of (his bulletin. 

BIOLOGY COURSES (BI) 
The wwcrr (Iit'isk.'11 c(}tmes in hiology are designed 
prnn.1:rily to meet general !tbcra! am requirements in 
science (Bt 1 G I~J09). Man) courses in this woup 
have 110 JJfeTcquisites. Detailed CJurse descriptions 
are available m che biology undergmduate advising 
cerlter. An extra fee ma)' be efu:trg.:d for C0H1S€5 in 
u-Itich field trip:; are rru.'r.JatDry. 

101 General Biology I: Cells (3) lntcW'''led 
invcfitit;dtlon of the living world: how cell.. GUt)' 
ou: fun-ctions of living organisms. How rrntein$ 
work. H\lwgenes work_ Clmcurrent Bi III ree> 
(lmmended. Survey for nonrnajors. Not open ro 
students with credit for BI 221. 
i02 General Bio1ogy 11: Organisms (3) How 
activities ofdifferent ceU~ are integrated m pro, 
d:lce a funcr.loning organism. Develorment, 
rhysioloj..:Y, and human generics. Prereq: BI 101 
or equivalent. Concurrent SI 112 [ecom, 
mended. Survey for HlJDmajors. Nor oper: w stu~ 
dents with credit for BI 22 2. 
103 General Biology III: Populations (3) 
Howorgani::ms interact with thetr envtrnn
mems and with each other; ecology, evolution, 
and behavior. Prereq: B[ 101. IJ2 or equiva~ 
lenr~. Concurrenr B1113 recommended. Survey 
for non majors. 

111,112,113 General Biology I,Il,III: Lab,,
tatory...Discussion (1.1.1) Promotes a thorough 
undernanding ofblo!ogic.al prinCiples. Recom
mended to accompany BI 10], 102, 101 
120 Reproduction and Development (4) 
Intended to heir nomciemtsts understand bio~ 
medlc.'1~ mr~)rm,ition encountered in daily Ufe. 
Human reproduction ,m.d development in the 
light of modern scienrific cxpe-rience. 

121 introduction to Human Physiology (4) 
Study of normal hody ftlnction at the organ 

leVt'l, emphasizing lYask physiological rrim:ir1es. 
No chl'mlsuy hnckgrnund reyuirt;'d. 
122 Human Genetics (3) P,(lsic Oll1ccpts df ge
netics 85 the",- relcHe to hUfU,ms, Blood groUf\~, 
transpLmta[i~m and lfiumme fVdcrinn, prt"ootal 
ertect'), ih.., Dlillogy :.,f (winnie.g, ':ieleCHOn in hu
mans, and ~~A:ll ,lngica! il!li'licali, )ll.<;' 

123 Biology of Cancet (3) CnmpmL~on 0fc,m~ 
cer cells with norn:8.1 cdLs; cause5 ofCBncer, in
cluding viral <lD~ 1 envir\..)nmenral hl.ct,')(S; and 
biologicn.l basis of therapy. For nonmajorb. 

124 Global Ecology (4) Eculowcal analysis of 
human adaptdriotl; factms leading to envm)fi
memal d.:t;ml1;ltion and posslbiliries fur ,"\('hiev~ 
uti? balance in the ecnspherc. 

130 Introduction to Ecology (3) The concept 
of an eCi~'ysrem; organlsmal energetic;;; biogeo
chemienl cycles; sllccession; pupulation growrh; 
specle6 interactions:. spede,; dlverslrv; implit;:1" 
tions for human e<:osystem_s. F.x nomnalors. 

131 Introduction to Evolution (4.) Darwinian 
c-vulurion; l'Mlmples from modern ecology, pop~ 
ulnrion gcnetic,~, the (066il rec\..1rJ, Mechanks of 
evollttion, sreclation, ,lOd extinction. 

132 Animal Behavior (3) Animal behavior, its 
evolutionary origins, and i~ neural mechanisms, 
Re:'lding-s and fHms illustrate the adaptive nature 
of oriemation, naYigi:ltion, communication, and 
;;0('i31 behavior. 
156 Natural History of Birds (4) Study oi 
bird.~ ,1-' uni4uc member" (jf living communities; 
indude-:; considerations ofstmcture, functh'm, 
behavior, eco!\..)gkal relatlom,hips, evolution, 
and identificarh)n through oherv<>.tion ofwild 
birds. Not offered 1993-94. 
1% Field Studie, 0-2R) 
198 Laboratory Project" [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (\-5R) Topics 
include ImroJucrion to Allied Medical C...areers, 
~1edical Terminology, 


200 Innovative Education; [Topic] 0-5R) 

PIN only 

210 Biology Tutorial OR) Clarifies and ex~ 

r\t)re;; more deeply the Ideas and arguments 

from lectures and readings in RI 221, 222, 223. 

Coreq: Bl 221, 222, 22 i 

220 Genetics and Evolution (3) Inrroducttnn 

to genetics and evoiution meluding cell theory, 

Mendelian genetics, mirosis, meiosis, evolution, 

and c1a.~~Micatinn. ConcurH:nt BI 225 recom
mended, 

221 Molecular Biology (3) Fundamemal hio

logical processes of reproduction and variation 

at the molecular level. Structure of genie mnte

rial, gene duplkarlon, mutation, recomhirmtion; 

relationship,;, between genes and proteins. 

Prereq: grades of mid,C or better in Bl 220 and 

third tenn of f-,JCner::11 chemistry; rre- or coreq: 

CH331. . 

222 Cellular Bkxhemistry (3) Ways cells sup~ 

ply themselves with energy; chemical principles 

underlYing the ::.tructure and behavior of prn~ 

feim, e,,,pecially their role as cmyrtles, Prereq: 

gradesofC-l)f ben~r in BI 221. 


223 Cellular Physiology (3) Cellular organiza

tion; rd.1tkmshirs with the environmt'nt, in
dudin~ renneabibty, IJsmosis, acrive and passive 
ion mo":ement; electrical rrorertie~ of mem
branes; communication between cells; motility; 
home(lstdSis; Hnd org,lnbmal deveiopment. 
Prertq: grades l)fC~ or oetter in B1 22 L 
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225 Genetics and Evolution Laboratury~ 
Discussion (1) Explores conc..:ptb Ji;;cus.:;ed Ifi 
Bf 120, Pre~ or coreq: RI 220. 
226 Molecular Biology Laboratory (2) IIlu,
crates principles discussed in BI 221, Pre- or 
corcq:Bl221, 
227 Cellular Biochemistry Laboratory (2) [1
lustrates rrinclple.~ discussed m 81222, Prc- or 
coreq: Bl222. 
228 Cellular Pbysiology Laboratory (2) IIIl1s
rmres principles jiscllssed. in BI22"l. rre~ or 
corel}: B1221 
Most .~O()·I~wi (OUr~es nIH.'!! 5(x'cific prerequI\'ires. 
Some h're designcdfJr nOnnlaj(;lC1. An extra fcc mily be 
cr.argcd for courses m whic~ field triP;; are mandatory, 
301 Forest Biology (4) Structure and funcrion 
of forested ecosystems emphasizing '(he Pac ific 
Northwest.lnteracrlons among tree~, micnmr
ganisms, and. animals; dlSturhance and recovery; 
forest management. Prereq: BI 1C3 or 130 or 
instP-!Ctor's COl1sent 

308 Freshwater Biotogy (4) Environments of 
lakes and streams, Effects of physical and cher:.li~ 
cat facwrs on organisms, btological intemdions, 
nutncnt cyde~, t"eSult" of human actlvities" 
Prereq: 81101 or 130 or instructor's consent. 
309 Marine Biology (4) IntrOl.luction to mor
phology, physiology, and C(:olv,b,)" ,,,f marine 
plants and amm.als. Live organisms are studit"Xi 
in laboratones. Fleld trip to the rocky mtertidal 
envIrOnment required. Prereq: BI lcn or 130 or 
instructor's consent. 

311 Human Anatomy I: Bones, Muscles. 
Nerves (3) Gross human anatomy; rhc skeletul, 
muscular, and neun.1 S}'5rem~. Prereq: Bl 103, 
1U.x BI 223) 228 
312 Human Anatomy II: Systems of the Body 
(3) The circulatory, re:;pirdtory, dlgestl\'e, anu 
urogenital sYjtcms. Prereq, Rl 311, 

313 Human Physiology 1: Nerve, Musclel 

Senses (3) Physiologicat prtnc:ples as they opere 
ate in normal functiorL Neuron"l resting and 
Hdlon potential~, mu.'lCle coe.trClcriofl, ;.ynapttc 
tr-,msmiss:on, sensory tnmsducllon, special 
senses, neural retlex~, anu ccnrral processing of 
information, Preteq: 81103, or one year of eol· 
lege chemistry and one year of C()llef((' hh)!tlgy. 

314 Human Physiology II: Homeostatic 
Mechanisms (3) Circulatory, respirarory, uiges
rive, mernholic, Immune, enducrine, and repro
Jucttve physiology- Prerc·q: Bl ")13. 

318 Bacteriology (5) Basic principles dhdcte
riology; role ofhacfI:ria ano nther micro()rgcm~ 
Isms in transformations oforganic maHer; public 
health 3:.pects, principles oferiJemiology, che
motherapy, anJ immunology. Prere:.}: general 
hiology, general chemlstry, Offered O1,ly during 
_,ummer seSSIOn, 

J20 Genetics (4) Molecular mechn.nL~ms regu, 
lating cormol of gene expression. Topics include 
chrom().<;()me structure, tr3nscnption and prn~ 
cessing of RNA, control (If tnmscripri(ln, fmns~ 
l<!uon~l cum:rol :mu genetic rearran,gC'tncnt 
Pwreq: BI 222 or instructor's consent. 
322 Ceu Biology (4) Chromatin structure, 
organelle biogem~is. pr,)tem symhesis and tar
geting, secrenon ano enJ()cytl)~t:., cdl SUn1lce 
receptors, cytoskeleton and moriliry, Hml extra
cellular matrix. Prereq: HI 221 ,)f instr.lctor\ 
(.0ment. 
328 Developmental Biology (4) Topics include 
genetIC regul<1tlnn, nucle,,){:yw;hsrni<: mterac~ 
tionf>, organellogenesis, !TI\)rphogenesls, pattern 

fonnvtiun, cell dlfferentl<1t.illn, anJ nCophisia 
PrG(',q: m22] or ins[nlctor's consenr. 

330 Microbiology (3) Biology ufhacrena: phl)~ 
to~ymbetK, hetert,twrhlc, 3.nd ()th\~rs. Cdl 
Structure <'lnd funcw'Jn, metdbotism induJmg 
anaerohic and O,-rrodudng photosyntlH:sis, nl~ 
nugcn fh(dtinn, .'ipecics. imeractiom., lind role in 
major geochemlci11 cydcs. Pren.>.:r Hl 223 nr 
instructur's cnn.-;enL 

331 Microhiology Laboratory (2) MI!:mbial 
diversity through lahoratory proJecr.~ Involving 
enrichmt'nt$, culture b(llatlon"., ~md partial 
chanlcterizaftons. One t'cheduled laboratory per 
week; addirinn81 unscheuliled rime fequired, 
Pre- or coreq: Rl 330 or in:;trtlctPr\, con.~eIlL 

340 Plant Diversity and Physiology (4) Slruc~ 
lure, development, find phYSloio<:,..,ry of the impor# 
tant phnt divisions, mcludmg adaptations C::i" 

scntial fl1r cokmizatton anJ Sllf':IV;Jt in various 
aquatlr anu terresITial envmmmems. Prereq: HI 
222 or insuuclor':,coment. 
351 Invertebrate Blolog;,· (4) Reprc~ent"ilt:ve 
invertebrate groups, with cmpha"I'! on marine 
forms, morphology, systematics, Itfe history, ;md 
ec.,tog)'. Pren..-q: BI 223 or injtructN's consent. 
Students cannot receiq!€ credir for b..,th BI :351 and 
45L 
354 Vertebrate Biology (4) Comparative 
anatomy, development, anJ evo1urk1O of Jiffer'" 
ent organ systems of vertehrates and their ad')r~ 
rarions to vanous environmenrAl demands. Ele
menrs of physiology, behavLor, and natuml 
hIstory. rrercq: B1223 or in:::.ullctor\; cnment. 
356 Animal Physiology (4) 1\euruphvskllogy, 
endocrinol(~y, muscte contraction, and h()Jneu~ 
~tatic mcchal)lsms of circulation, respiration, 
mctabolbrn, {(mit: regulation, ,lnd eX\.Tction in 
mammals; compaflson with those in mhcr ani
mals. Prcreq: 8J 223 or imtrucwr';, consent. 

360 Neurobiology (4) Funcrion of the" nervous 
sy:;tem from the single neuron to complex neu
ral networks. TupKs range from ml)lccubr and 
cellular neuroHological mechanisml» to systems 
and hehavioral analv·:;cs. Prercq: Bf 223 or 
it115rrucwr'~ C(1OSent 
370 Ecology (4) The relarionship o( organt~ms 
fO rheir envlmomem in Sp.Ke and rin'le, Facr0fb 
controlling rhe distrihunotl ,md ahundance of 
organisms, inmxluctlOl1.<; to community systems, 
and pa[eoecok:gy. PTcreq: Bl223 or instrucrnr':, 
consent. Calnilm recommended, 
380 Evolution (4) Origin and maimencHlCCof 
genetic vanahiliry. H.isfOTlC<llan.J gel.)graphic 
pfltterns I)f vMi;Hion. Arrlication "fporu!a::ivtl 
genetics to unuersranJing evolut!l1fiary pmc· 
esse~; modes ~lf speciation. Pl'ereq; college alge~ 
hra and Bf 221, or msrnlcwr's consent. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) R when 
topic chHnges. 

The fo!Wwif;l! 4L"1O,let'd courses are prinuttii), for ;in


dergti1i[unre rt;4ion in bioiogy. A.f; extra fee may be 

char/fCd {or cuurses ir:.'I.lJhicn (kid trips are mandatory. 

400 lnnovarive Education: [Topic] (1~5R) 
P/:'l only 
401 Research (1-16R) P/:'l only 

402 Supervised College Teaching (l-6R)
Pfl'I only. R for maximum of 9 credjr:;. 
403 The,is 0-16R) PIN only 
405 Reading and Conf,'renre: [Topic] (1
16R) PIN only 
406 Field Srudics (I-16RJ 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] 0-2R) PIN only. 
Topics v:,try from year w vcnT. 
408/508 Laboratory Projects (l-16R) Sreeial 
l:lburatory training in research methods. A fee 
m·l.) he charged fnr supphes: and m;;!te:riais thdr 
hecome the property of the "tudene 
409 Practkum: [Topic] (l-3R) PIN onl)' 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1
16R) Tcpics \0;)1)' from Yl:dr to year, 
412/512 Marine Field Studies: [Topic] (4
SR) Variable topics mclude field stuJks of ma
nne organism~, marine hiology, and coastal ec\), 
"ystem$, Prcreq: mstruc(or's COlbent. R when 
topic cbanges. Offered at Oregilt! lmtitute of [via
rine BWIDg;.. 
415/515 Techniques in Histology (4) Fix<1" 
tl(ln, dC'hyJmtion, embedding, secrioning j dnd 
staining methods. Chromo~ome techniques, 811# 

tN<1diography, cyw- and hmnchemhtry. rrereq: 
mstHlctor's (Unbent. 

416/516 T e<:hniques in Ught Microscopy (4) 
LIght microscopy indudmg bright field opticS, 
dark field, polariZ'a.tlOn, pha.~e and differential 
interference contra:<;t; principles and practices. of 
scientific photl>graphYI photomacrography: and 
phocomicmgr;)phy. Prereq: i~"trllc[Or's consent. 

4-17/511 Techniques in Electron Microscopy 
(5) Techniques in hlologKal electron micro.s~ 
cory. including flxl1uon, emheduing, thin sec~ 
th,n, positive anJ negative staining, shadcwing, 
iUld micro:::.copc operation, Emphasis on trans" 
mIssion cle~:tT\ln mkrox:op)', Prercq: instructor's 
con;;ent, 

421/521 Eukaryotic Gene Regulation (3) Mo~ 
lewlar mechanisms rCb'ulatmg gene expression 
in £,ukHryutes, Emph;l~b on genetic ,'Inti hi()~ 
Chemical analysis of tran~cription,d contmL 
Prercq: RI ~20 or tmtmctnr\ consent. 
422/522 Membrane Structure ,md Function 
(3) Chemica! ollnposition, molecu];,1r ~trucwre, 
an\{ fl.!ncti(lna~ attrlhutes ofhiological mem~ 
branes. Biosynthesis and assemht), of organelles. 
Prereli' Bl 223 01 insHuc:-or's comen!. Nor of~ 
ferd 1993-94, 
424/524 Advanced Molecular Generic, (3) 
TopiCS may include growrh, mutfItlon, reeom!>i
ndrinn, regularion of Lnacromolecular synrheses, 
fInd chrnmosome .~rructllfe ~l.nd functiun in ph, 
<lgc, hacrcriC\, J11lJ euk<lryute~. Prercq: BI 320 Of 
trlsuuctor's con-..ent. 

425/525 Genetk Mechanisms of Evolution: 
[Topic] OR} Mdccul,tr mcch~misms of tecom~ 
hm;.nlon ano mutation in the hroad sense and 
rhe roles they play in evolution. Interpreracion 
of evolutionary processe;, from molecular data. 
Prcreq: RI 320 or in:;trocror's consem. R when 
topic chunges. Offered ",lterr:nltc yeaN; not of. 
fered 199 )~94. 

426/526 Plant Mo"",ular Biology (J) 
Molec.ular comtiruents <lnd mechunisms in 
rlam cells, TOP1Cb incluJe blochemistry ofplanr 
cell~, gene reguhirton, nudcdr-C)'toriasmic in
rcra<.:ti(ln, -J.tld 11l(:>lccular biology l)f plant ~h~, 
ea:>cs. P:rereq: HI 34C or instmcror's c.onsent. Of· 
fereJ 199)~94 and alternare yt'ars. 

427/527 Plant Molecular Biology Laboratory 
(2} L'lhorarory l:!n:tlysls of tile ('xperimcntal 
f<..)UD1.hrions for phmr molecuLtr biology. Pre~ or 
core:.): BI426/526, 
428/528 Developmental Genetics (3) Genetic 
regulation of development, including lnvestiga, 
tions of mok'Culal' mt'chanisms ,md studies of 
deve~opmcmal lfiutanr:-.. Topics include molecu< 
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Iar biology of eUKaryoric chromosomes, gene! ic 
mosaics, and rncJels of gene regulation. Prer&..l: 
Bl320 or 328 or instructor's ci1nsenL Offered 
alternate years; not offered 1993-94. 
431/531 Algae and Photo,ynthetic Bacteria 
(5) Structure, cytology, ljfe history, and ecology 
of representarive freshwater and marine algae. 
Prereq: BIll ~ or instrucror's consenc Offeredat 
();oegan J.,)"titute of Mmine Birnogy 
432/532 Mycology (5) Ph,siology, ecology, 
structure, and classification of fungi; emph<lsLS 
on structural and physiological adaptations to 
sarrophync, parasitic, and symbiotic modes of 
existence. Prereq: Ern3 or insmJCtor's consent. 
Offered 199 3-94 and alternate years. 
441/541 Bryology (4) Morphology, ecology, 
evolution, and systematics of the Bryophyta 
(mosses, liverworts, and hornworts), Emphasis 
on regional Hora. Prereq: BI442/541 or mstruc~ 
tor's consenr, Offered alternate years.; not of~ 
fered 1993-94. 
442/542 Systematic Botany (5) Principles nf 
plant cbssiflcation with emphasis on fio'k'Cring 
ptants, inrroduction to taxonomic theory and 
methods ofblC\)ystematics, collection dnd iden
tification procedures, recogniTion of common 
famihes in native flora, Prereq: BI 340 or 
instructor's consent. Offered alternate Years; not 
offered 1993-94. . 
444/544 Plant Physiology and Development 
(3) Physiology and biochemistry of photo
chem1cal reactions of photL"1Synrhesis, photo
morphogeneSIs, and phototropism, Mechanisms 
of growth and differentiation of cells. tissues. 
and otg;n'ls. Prert-'q: B1340 or instructor's con~ 
sem. Not offered 1993-94, 

446/546 Plant Phy,iology and Development 
Laboratory (2) Experien(:e in analysis nfbasic 
physiological processes of plant funcuon, Pre- or 
coreq' BI444/544. ~ot offered 1993-94, 
448/548 Field Botany (4) FIeld study and iden
tification of the higher plant t10ra of Norrhwest 
Oregon. Recognition of principal families and of 
diver.-.e plant commUnities; utilization of materi~ 
3Is for lahoratory teaching. Prereq: !)r1e ~-ear of 
biology or instructor's coment, Offered suonmer 
session only. 
4.51/551Invertebeate Zoology (5-8) Rep,e. 
sentative invertebrate groups wuh emphaSIS nn 
marine forrn.~; morpholog}', systematlcs,life his~ 
tory, and ecology. Prereq: instructor's consent, 
Studems cannot rca;il'£ credit far both BI 351 ar>..d 
451, OffeTed at Oregon Imtitute of Marine Biology. 
452/552 A'thropod Biology (4) Anatom,. 
pbysiolo)2y. and behavtOr of i.nseCts. Insect sod~ 
eties. Laboratory work. Prereq: Bl 223. Not of~ 
fere<! 1993-94, 
455/555 Marine Birds and Mammals (4-6) 
Principles of morphology, physiology, evo~ution, 
life hiStory, and systematics as demonstrated 
through study ofhirds and mammals of the 
Oregon coast. Comparison of the fauna from the 
open sea to (Ddstal \l,l:aters. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. Of(crcdol Oegon Irutitute o{!'vio:rme BJ~ 
ology. 
456/556 Comparative Physiology (5-8) Resri. 
rarion, osmoregulation and excretl0n, nerve and 
muscle physiology of majur animal groups. 
Prereq: BI 223 and CH 331, or instructor's cnn" 
scnt. Offered ill Oregon: Institute ofi'vtLJrine 
BiDing:. 
45i/557 Marine Biology; [Topic) (4-6R) 
Content varies. TOrlcs Include biolog1cal 

oceanography, plankton studies, biology of 
fis\:;es, and other subjeCTS related [() madne biol~ 
ogy, Prereq: in~mllctor\;consenL R when topic 
changes. Offered at Oregon Imtitute of !v1arine Bi~ 
ology. 
459/559 Field Ornithology (4) ~a[ur31 hisrory 
and idemificationofhtn:ls. Fiddwork emphasiz
ing adafttltion, hehavior, breeding, distrihution. 
migrfltL.)n, and ecology. Of SpeChli v.-l]ue to 
renchers, Offered surnmcr session only. 
46l/561 Systems Neuroscience (3) Princlrles 
of organization of nervous SYStem:, with emrhasis 
on vertebrare bnlin and iipmal conl FuncTional 
imphcatiom of synaptic org'dnization and pattern 
of proJectIons, and con1paratlve aspects, Prereq: 
Bl 360 or insrructur'.; consenr. Offered alternate 
years; not uffefL'X11993-94. 
462/562 Svstems Neuroscience Laboratorv 
(3) Practic~1 experience in selective staining and 
tracing methods for neurons, gross anatomy, dis, 
secrion, dnd microscoric study of represcnt.arive 
vertehmJe nerVOUS systems. Pre- or coreq: BI 
461/561 nr instrucmr's ;;onsenl. Offered ah:er
narc yeJrs: not offered 1993-94, 
CH 461/561, 462/562, 463/563 Biochemistry 
(4,4,4S) See Chemistry. 
463/563 Cellular Neuroscience (3) Phy&iolc;gy 
of excitarion, conduction, and synaptic transmis, 
sion. Prereq: Bl 360 at mstructor's consent, 
464/564 Cellular Neuro.science Laboratory 
(3) Stimulutlon and recording of electrical activ~ 
itl' in nerves and muscles. Inrracellular and ex~ 
trdcellular potentials, synaptic transmission, 
muscle contraction, ~1nJ sensory systems. Pte- or 
coreq' 81463/563. 
466/566 Developmental Neu,obiology (3) 
Mechanisms underlying development of the ner, 
vous sysrem. 1he gene"ls of ne['ve cells; differen
tiatton of neurons; synaptogenesis and neuronal 
specificity; plasticity, regeneration, and degen
enltlon of nervous tissue. Prereq: BI 328 and 356, 
or insUlH.::ror';:; consent. Offered alternate years; 
not offered 1993·,,94. 
467/567 Hormone!> and the Nervous System 
(3) Effecrs of honn .. mes on neuronal structure 
and function in vertebrates and invertebrates, 
particularlv during development and metamor ~ 
rhosis. Relationship betwecn neural nnd behav~ 
loral changes. Prereq: BJ -'360 or instructor's con
sent. C"ffered 199J-94 and alternate years. 
CH467/567 Biochemistry Laborat0ry (4) See 
Chemistry. 

468/568 ~euroethology (3) The neural mecha~ 
ni;;m\ of naturaUy occurring behaviors such as 
echo locdtion, bird song, navigation, and 
electmreceprion. Prereq: BI 360 or instructor's 
coment, Offered 1993-94 and alternate yeats. 
469/569 Neuroehemistry (3) BiochemIStry of 
me nervo~ls system; synaptic chemtstry; identifi
cat;(tj) of neurotransmirter;;; mera~'j!ism, stvrage, 
release of known transmitters; postsynaptic 
events; correiatJon of chemical events with 
neuroanaromy and physiology. Prereq: CH 461, 
462 and Bl463, or C4,Ulvalenrs, qr instructor's 
consent. 
4i1/571 Population Ecology (4) Grow[h. 
structure, and regulation of namral populations; 
demographic analysis; theory and measurement 
of community stnJcture, diversity, and "rability. 
Prereq: Bl370 or instructor!., consent, 

472/572 Community Ecology (4) Commul11ty 
organizlJtion, diversity) and stability. Function, 

structure, and development of tYos)':m;~lnS m· 
eluding energetic'", and numenr cyding. Prereq: 
Bi 37e or instructor's con<;ent. Offered alternate 
years; not offered 1993-94. 
473/5i3 Quantitative Ecology (4) Quamita, 
tive methods applied to field analyses of pattern. 
dominance, communiry structure, and jmerac~ 
rions. Pre~ or cmeq: BI 370 nr instructor's con~ 
seI)f. 

474/574 Matine Ecology (5-8) Facrors thar 
influence the distribution, abundMce, and di
ven;ity of marine organisms, Field emphasis on 
kK<-ll intertidal and shailow·w.lter communitIes. 
Prereq: 81 370 or instructor'!.. consent; statIstics 
and calculus desirable. Offerw,uOegoTl Imtiture 
0/ Marine Biou)gy, 
475/575 Freshwater Ecology (5) Sludy of 
freshwaret enVironments, particularly lakes; 
chemical. physlcal, and biological interactions. 
Prereq: Bl370 or instructor's COfl$CnL Offered 
alternate years; not offereJ 1993-94. 
476/576 Behaviotal Ecology (4) Application 
of evoludonary game rheory to animal behavlor. 
Analysis of COntest, mating, ;:;nd socm! beh.,vlor. 
Prereq: Bf 370 and 380 or instructor's consent, 

4 Ii /577 Microbial Ecology 0) Survey of mi
croorgJnisms; evolution and structure of m!cro~ 
hial (ommunlties in telation to hahimts; hingeo~ 
chemical cycling; interaction 'dmong 
microorganisms and multicellular eukaryotes; 
binte<:hnl)lor.!y, Emphasis on tcrresttl<)l eco5ys~ 
tern". Prereq: 81330 or 37C or instructor's con
sent. Offered alternate years; no( offered 199:;'-
94. 
4i8/578 Microbial Ecology Llbo'ata,y (2) 
Conrent vanes from term to term. Coreq: BI 
477/577, ()£fered alternate years; not offered 
199>-94. 
479/579 Marine Vertebrate Ecology (8) Feed· 
ing and breeding ecotoh'Y, population dynamics, 
and community structure of ll1.:1Iine and e.,tua~ 
nne fishes, ~ea bird;;, and m8rine mammals. 
Prereq; B1 370 or instructor's coment. Offered at 
Orq!"OT! Institute of7v1Mme Biology. 
481/581 Quantitative Genetics (4) Evidence 
and theory bearing on mechanisms of evolution; 
popuhltion and quantitative genetIcs; mainte" 
nance of genetic variation; molecular evolution; 
speciadon; levels of selectic'I1; macroevolution" 
Prereq: 81 380 or equivalent or instructor'" con~ 
sent, Offered alternate years; not offered 199 3~ 
94. 
482/582 Advanced Evolutionary Biology (4) 
Natuml selection, levels of selection, life hl;itory 
evolution, coevolution, !'>l'eci<Hion, macroevalu~ 
tion, and phylogenetic inference. Prereq: B1 JBO 
or instructor\; consent. Offered alternate years; 
nOt offered 1993-94. 
483/583 Conservation Biology (4) Ecological 
and genetic princir1el' relevant to rhe con5Ctva~ 
don of biological diversity; preservatLon of wilJ 
anJ captive populations of endangered spe<:ies; 
habitat preservation and gbhal ecosY${em dy" 
namlcs. Prereq: Bl370 or instructor's consent. 
484/584 Molecular Evolution (3) General de
scription ofpattems of molecular \'anation 
within and between srecie5, underlying mecha
nisms, and metbods of ,tnalysls. Ptereq: BJ 310. 
485/585 Paleobiology and Paleoerology (3) 
Paleoecology' (historical ecology) of n~ 
organisms with emphasis on the CenozolC. Sur
vey of the principal approaches and organisms 



flvaibHe to the n;mmarine raleoecoinghr. Ti...1p
tC$ vary from year to year. Prercq: Bl .370 Of 

instructor's con."Cn:. Offered <1ltemare ve;ns; nor 
uffered 1 99l-94, ' 
487/587 Biological Clocks (3) PhWioiogyuf 
cttcadian rhychms. Biocht~mical, cellular, endo
crme, dnd neurai components ate treated. H_~)w 
doch-are used by living things (e,g., phot~)pe
ri0d, oriented migration, and annual cyclicity), 
Prereq: 81 223 or instructor's c0nsent. 
489/589 Modeling and Simulation in Biology 
(4) Formulation, consrruction, testing, interpre~ 
ration, and eV<11uation ofbiologiwl models. 
Computer shnulatton modeling using the Pascal 
language. Prereq: calculus, BI 223, CIS 134 or 
equivalent 
495/595 Method, of Pollen Analy.is (5) 
Ineot'\-' and methodology o( pollen analysis and 
its applkl:'Hion to the resolution of ecologlcal 
and pale;.)ffoiogk:<ll problems Prereq: in.structor's 
wnsent. Offered 1995-94 and alternate years. 
503 Thes;' (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research O-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-5R) PIN 
only 
603 Dis.ertation O-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-
16R) PIN only 
606 Field Studies (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] 0-3R) PIN only. Top, 
ics may include neurobiology, developmental 
hiology, ecology colloquium, genetics, molecular 
biology, and neuroscience. 
608 Special Topics: [Topic] (l-5R) Lecture 
course devoteJ to advanced topks. Topics re~ 
fleer the instructor's current research inten:H~< 
609 Practicum: [Topic) (l-3R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-5R) 

CANADIAN STUDIES 
103 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3817 
Bryan T. Downes. Committee Chair 

STEERING COMMITTEE 
Juhn H_ &:JIJw~n, plJlnr::1g, puhlic policy anJ 
management 
Davit! t.-{ Ba:bct, Hbrary 
Doug Blr:ndy, am and admrnhtratnm 
Sue Ann Doo ... ldson, ;:mdscape archir<:cture 
Bryan T Downes, phmnmg, rubhc policy and 
mnnago.::ffient 
Gerald Vi. Fry, mtcmatl,mal stud~e5 
Pa~IJ Goldman, cdw:ao\.!Ual pdk y and 
m,magcme-nt 
Stt'ven 'Hecker, lllJ",: cducanon JnJ re,)(:3frh 
.Inn L Jacobson, lAW 

Ronald W, Kelleu, 8rchitecwre 
Glen A. Love, English 
Larry L. Neal, leisure sru:hcs and service; 
John R. Shi:"pnerd, rht'Hrer art); 
RDnald E. Sherriffs, journalism 
Everen G. Smiril, Jr., geography 
Janet Wasko, Journalism 

The University of Oregon does not have <I ford 
m8.l deparrment of Can .. dian studies. However. 
rhe Canadian studies committee seeks to iuted 
grate eXlsHng lmtructtonai and research activtF 

ties on C..anada and CanadinndUnited So(es re~ 
lations and to !inmulate rer-eart.:h and 
coursework in these al~;ii;. Through the au)pkes 
of the Canadian Publishing Centre, the Unlver, 
sity of Oregon UhGH), is a selected reposItory ftx 
Dnadian fedemt documents, 

Gmm programs'~available rhmugh Ihe Aca~ 
Jemie Rebrion.s Division of the CanadIan Em
haslIY to SUPPt)rt new--course develorment, fac
ulty and docJOTal n:sea:,ch, conferences, and 
outIeach programs-have povided funil" for a 
number oful1lversity f,)culty members: and 
gra~hl3(e student:'. 1ne pllIpl.")se of Canadian 
studies c.ourses is rll enhance American students' 
understanding of Canada's economy, p(llitics, 
culture, and s{lCial sysrem <1,,, weB <1:> the Strong 
ties (hilt exisr between the United Srates and 
Canada, Arnone cnurses that may he uffered af 
the University 1991-94 are (he following: 
Anthropology. Ethnology of Hunters and Gathd 
erees (AKTH 301), :-Jarive North Amerknm: 
(ANTH 320) 
Educational Policy and Management. Semll1df: 

E...iucation and Canadian Soc:ery (EDPM 
407/507) 
English. \Vesrem American Utef\lwre {EKG 
326}, Experimental Course: Can"dlan Llrem
rure (EKG 410/51C) 
Geography.lirh:m Geography (GECXJ 
442/542), Geography of Europeandj\mefican 
Region" Canndn (GEOG 470/570) 
History. Dn"da (HIST 364) 
International Studies. Seminar: Oiohal Per~ 
specrives (INTI, 487/507}, The PaCIfic Ch.'1[
ienge (NIL 440/540) 
Landscape Arehitecture. N,lIth Americ.8.n 
Landscape, (LA 487/587) 
Law. lnremarional Law {LA "«t' 671), Law of the 
Sea (LAW 677) 

leisure Studies and Services. Seminar: 
Canada: Perspectives in Leisure (LSS 407/507). 
Leisure in the Pacific Rim (LSS 460/560) 
Planning. Public Policy and Management. 
Seminars: Canadian~Americ~m Environmental 
t~su('s, Commum~" and Regional Development, 
Small Ciry Management (PPPM 4C7/507) 
The courses listed ahove focus spectfically on 
Canada and United Sta[es~Canadian lssues. A 
number of other courses wtrh content on 
CafL:1da are offered by a variety of deparrmenrs. 
For more information on these courses, consult 
the C-Olnmitfee chatr. 
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CHEMISTRY 
91 Klamath Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4601 
David R. Herrick. Department Head 

FACULTY 
Krista ~t Andrews, imtruct>')L ftA" 1986, Califor
nia Statt', Snmi5bL~; Ph.n, 1992, California, 
navIS. (J 992) 
RJ.tph J. Barnhard. sen:or instructor; ass;stanr ce" 
partmnH hemi. 1'15., ~ 9~9, Ottc:bcin; MS, 1965, 
Oregon. (1%6) 
Vi~i! C. Boekc!heJe, rrufeSS,)f (0rgnnict AB., 
1939. Ph.D., 1943, Minne:>ot,L (1960) 
Bmce p, Bmnchaut1, aS~()cidtt' prq(e:>~,of ((Jrganic}. 
B.::;~, 1976, South<;!a~tcm Md5S3Chu:<Ctt:>; M.A, 
1981, Ph.D" 198!, HarvarJ. (I4B3) 
Culm J. BU5tamdnrc, rrobs;:;r (hiophysical). B$, 
1973, Pcruana Caycranu Heredi~;; M ,S., 1975, 
}.,;a.;ion?t de San !v1at\:(ls; Ph.D., ! 9Hl, C3.1ifornia, 
Berkeley. (J 9'10) 
Frederick W. Dah!qt.:ist, professor (biochcm:stry). 
B.A.. 1964, \X/abash; PhD., 1969, Caltfcmi;; Insti
tute ;)fTechno!ogy. (1971) 
Kenneth M. lxrxst~(~, <l:>snciate professor (organic). 
B.s., 1978, MS, 1979, Stanford; Ph.D., 1983, 
Califurnia Insriture of Technology. (1989) 
rhom<G R. Dyh, pmfes.sor <rhysiLal}. B.A., 1966, 
W,:osterj PhD., 1972, Harvard. (1974) 
Paul C. Er.gc1kinp, professor (pbysical}. B S., 1971, 
CAlIfornia Insmute ofTedmology; M,PhiL, 1974, 
Ph.ll .. 1976, Yale. (1978) 
Richmd G. Finke, professor (l)rgMtic, morganle), 
B.A., 1972, Colt1mdoj Ph n, 1976, Snnfnrd. 
(1917) 

GfC"c.ry C Flynn, as:;ismm prufe"~f>f {biochcmis
(rv)~B.A, 1982, O"kland; Ph.D., 19(j~, CJtlfurnin, 
S~nr'l Barhara (1992) 
O. Hayes Griffith, pmt~~m (rhy",kaL biuphysiol). 
A.B., 196(;, Caliornia, Rivf:rsiu<-'; Ph.D" 1964, 
California Institut<-, nfT echnu!(Jb'Y. (196S) 
DiJne K. H;iwley, ,1ssOCtan: prn(eSStlt thlochemis.· 
try). B,A" 1976, Knn:;a~; PhXt, 1982, Harv;uJ. 
(1986) 
David R. H:rnck, proft'&ior (physical)" B.s., 1969, 
Rochester; M.S" 1971. Yal~; Ph,D., 1973, Yale. 
(1975) 
Bruce S. Hud$0n, profe">sor (physical), [\.5., 1967, 
M.$" 1969, Culifornia lnstiture of Tcchndogy; 
PhD., 1"72. H.<v,nl. (1975) 
lJavid C. John::.on, aS5~x:mte prOfeS~\ll (ionrg,mic), 
B.A., 1978, Rutgers: Ph.D., 1983, C,xndl. {l9t)6) 
John F. W. Kc,ma, profe~sor {orr;ank). aA, 196L 
Kalatrlfltno; Ph"D., 1965, St<mford, (1965) 
Michael E, Kellman, professor (rhystcal). B.s., 
1971. California, Berkeley; Ph.D., 1977, Chicago. 
(1989) 

leRoy H, Kl.emm, prde,'or (org::IHic). n.s" 1941, 
Hlinob; MS, 1943, Ph.D., 1945, Mkhigan.(19,)2) 
Thomas W. Koenig, profes;,or (organk). B.S., 
1959, Southern ~'fcrhodi,~t; Ph.D., 1963, IllinOiS, 
(1963) 
James W, LtlOg. :;enior mst::ucttx. B_S., 11)65, 
Washington (Senttlc); Ph,D" 1969, Califomh1., 
Berkele,. (1970) 
Roherr M. M,17.o, p!'OfeN)! (physical). A.B., 1952, 
HarwuJ; M.s., 1953, PhJl, 1955, Yale_ (1962) 
Rtchard M. Noyes, profes;:;of (pb.)~IG1.I). A.n., 
II) 39, Harvard; Ph.!}, 1942, California In.')t!Tutv of 
T cchnl.)tugy. (19,)C\) 
C:'I';:herine J. P8ge, as:;j:.t;mr pmfe$sor (inorganic), 
liA, 1980. Cberl:n; PhD., 1984, Cornell. (14&)) 
WJmt'f L. Peticula", pmfesS0f (phy.~iC<'1I), B-S., 
1950, Tex3'$ T ecbnolugtca[; Ph.D" 1954, N0Hh~ 
western. (1967) 

Oeralilne L t\Khmond, pru:-essor (phy~lCul); di, 
n:,.:tur, Chemical r:"f,ics Insrinm:. B.s., 1975, 
Kwu:::: St:1~":; Ph.n, 1,)8G, C"Uft'mi,), Retkelt·y. 
1191l\) 
Joh:1 A. Schdlm"n, rrokrs,)r (phyqjcal). A.B., 
1<J48, Temr1..:; },i.A .. :949, Ph.n., 19S L 
Pnnceton. (1918) 
Tom H, Srcvrm" rwfel£sor {bh)chl'ml~t,y), 9.A., 
1974, tvt;.;., 1976: ~Jn FL,I1C1SCU ~,nte; PhJ)', 
19&:>, CllifnrniA in}tnure nfTt'~-hnpL;gy. (: 482} 
David It Tyke plOt\;,,~nr (inurg<ltlil'). B.S,,] 975, 
Pmdllei rh.D., 1979, C"hf,)mb llhtifwe "I 'f eeh
fl("'>l,>:t'i- (;9Rj) 
Pefer H, ven Hirrd, proft:>snr (rlwsical biochem, 
in,). BS .. 195Z, M.S., 19\·" Ph.D.. 19\5. Massa, 
chu.~ett5 [mtiturc <.)fTechnoklgy. (1967) 

Special Staff 
John 11ardwkk, ~enior n::;;.t'",m.~h ;bS,xwte. S<::e 
Physics 
;nbn M, Mou~n, instru .. -tnr- g.A., 1985, POint 
L~m:1 NJ!lUCnt_; Ph.D .• 1991, S\lUthern CdlifflrniiL 
(1%9) 
Gerald W_ O'!1mn\m, re",eart:h as-;oChltC. B.S., 
19:<0. W"shmj1~nn Steve; P~.D., 1986, Ariw::w 
State, (1990) ~ 

Michael K. Red.:!v, instm.:tnr, i\.A., 1981, M.A, 
:962. State University of:r-;ew York ar Buffalo; 
PhD .. 1988, Stare U~tvCfsiry of N .. w York at 
SronyRn)ok. (1989) 
Timl'thy We,)kky, n;,~eJrch ilssuci,m:·. B.s., 1956, 
PhD., 1959, Oxford Univer~iry, \! 987) 
Richard A_ \Vleiesck, research a~socia:c, B.s., 
1964, [lin;,i.~ Institute o:T echn(\[ogy; Ph.D., 1968, 
trrcgnn. (1973) 

Emeriti 
FfiJm:~J. Reithd, prl)(es$oremerifIJ~ (Hllchemis< 
tty). B.A., 1936, Reed; M.A.,193t5, PhD., 1942, 
Oregon Mt\~hcal 3.:hOf:L (1946) 
\Vllli::lm T S:mr~'l!), profes"<Ir emeritus tphy,;lt.:~lI). 
Aj)., 1941, Pb.D., 1948, California, ~rkeley. 
(:961) 
Domld F SW:~l<:'han, rrofCS6{Jf ementws (physical). 
ItS" 1939,Caritai; M.s., 1941, Ph.n, 1943, Ohio 
Srale. (19-46; 
Raymnncl Ci. Wulfc. Jr., Pf\,{cs~;r ~mt'rjtu" (vin
cht'mi';(fvl. A.B., 1942, M.A., 1948, Ph.D., t9'iS. 
C.:3.1ifurni·a, Berkeley, (1956) 
The Jll!? in pan::tllhe,,2_( {t( [he end oj' each ('»try i.~ rhe 
[n;;! yeaton ;h~ U11it,er,'lc;. nfOregnn {acuity. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Derarrmem nf Chemistr~' enjoys a ~trong 
reput8tivrt nati(lfl.ally. Tile National Academy 
of SClenn:C'i has renJgnized f~,ur cunent ra.culty 
m\.'fllhcts by d~'ring them to membership. The 
m~)st recem .A.merican Council ,m Education 
Survey idmtjftes the dcpartmenr among ch~ 
thirty stronJ.{esr in the nation. 

The cumculum in chemistry is desigm.d to pro
vide br(lad knc,wleJge of (he field as a part ofrhe 
liberal educatiu[l llffered hy the (',ullege of Arts 
and Sciem::es. Ch~mbtt'i cnursework <11:'0 rw" 
vide, " sound ftlllnd<llion for students ir.tt'rc5tcd 
in advanced work Ln chemistry or related Set .. 

encl's, p<lulcularly such fields as htOchemlStry, 
chemical physics, molecular hiOlogy, gencheml:<.< 
try', and ncutll("hemistry, 

,A, definirt: strength of the progmm m chemistry 
is the npportue.ity 1f offer~ nndergraJw!tes to 
p .. mcipate m the actiducs of a dynamic 
feS(;arch group that ( ... Insider:> pwblem.~ extend, 
ing well beyond the level of texthook insmIc
ti0n. M<1.1\,t and nlmtnajor students abke can 
enjov this experience of truC scientific inquiry. 

T \\';) (0 three year.;. ()f rrepmatory {:ou~~ewo;"k 
(rpiLdtly precede the re:;carch expenence. The 
dcpmtrncnt u~tJal!y cnwn~ twenty to rhirn un
delgm~-:uate ",lUdent,s each H.';";n in Research 
(CH401) 

Preparation. The high ,schtx)1 rrepmanon .. If a. 
pT(j~pectlve chemhtrv major should inc~udc 
chem1stry, physics, :md a rninimdm ({ three 
veme; of mathemdxlcs. Tho-;e interesteJ 10 hio' 
~:hcmistry wouid alsu rroftr fnlm l:-i{)lo!,!y C()llfSeS 
in high schnoL High "ch,-).)l work in t~lrei!,!n Inn
f[uagl.') IS desirable h:t nO( fC<..I.uircd. 

T WOrVI'<-1f cnHe~c "tudcm:-, p1anlling to trani-fer 
10 (he university to ma_ior in chemistry ~hould 
prepx'e hv taking COUf!"CS equivalent to those 
outlincJ for till' freshman anJ sophomore years. 

For ::.tudl"nts with superior bi:dl school rn:para r 

tion whu intend tn major in chcmi:;rry, who are
enr(lUcJ in the Clark Honors Colk>ge, or who 
are in ,)thcr sciences. fhl! Jepartment offers an 
advanced general chemist!)' course, This con
sists of the lecture seuuence Flnnor.-: General 
Chcmisny (CH 224}i, 225H, ZZ6H); a required 
tutorial (CH 22Q); and <.tn accompanying- \aho
!<lwry sequence, AJvanced General Chemistry 
Labcratorv (CH 237) <tnd Quantitative An:alY5is 
(CH 238,239). 
Careers. Career opponunities fot chemists :1re 
available in education, government, and indus
try (see the annual October issue of Chemical 
and Engineering News). A bachelot':;degree in 
chemistry rroVlde,~ a gO(xi background for i:)J~ 
vanced study in such fields dS hiochemisO"")'", mo
lecubr hk)k)g:y, biology, pharmacy, ph'Jrmacol~ 
ogy, physiology, mcdkine, m~Jicinal chemistry, 
~areriab science, metallurgy, geoioh'Y, oceanog
raphy, geochemi&uy, dtmL'fpheric f;cienc~, and 
environmental prohlems. Chemists .. J~o tind 
lobs in scienre wt!dng, puhlir relations, pet:-.on
nel j plant production, sales. managemem, satety 
management, market research, patent law, and 
even financial analysJs. 

Recommended Curriculum 
The ptLogmm "£.dow is the recommended (ur~ 
ricuium fe.l' major;;. If includes cOur~es in \:hem .. 
buy and telarcxi flelds. Courses taken to satisfy 
majm requirements must he pa)t'd witb grades 
ofC~- or P or better. Variations in <:Olltse-s and 
nrder may he worked our in consultation wirh 
an advlsee Advisers cm also rfLivide lists ufsubr 
stiture courses and rourses rhat are recom
mended hut not r~uircd, 

Srudents an: encouraged to participate in Re~ 
search (CH 401). 

Major Requirements 6S-75cnodits 
InrroJuctl)fV General Chemimv (CH 211, 212, 

213) Of G~n('r,l! Olemimy (dI 2.21, 222, 223) 
.rr Honor" G.:nerai Che~ibtry (CH 224H, 225H. 
226H) ,mJ tu:orl<l[ (CH 220l. . ...... _ .. 9~12 

General Chembtry LahuHltory (CH 227. 228, 229) or 
AJv~mccd GI;.'I1<:rJl Chemistry (CH 237), 
Quantltari'.'e Anah'~i;; (CH 218, 239) .. _ .. 

Organic Ch.emistry (f:H 334, 335, 316) ... 
Org:amc Chem:mv Laburawry (CH 337, B8), 

lJrgank AmlysI5 (CH") W) _. . _ ... ,,' 7 
Physical Chemistry (Cl-!. 411,412,41,) .... ,,'''''''' , 12 
PhY"Kal ChemiHry Lah()ramrv (CH 417, 418. 
419) . . ...... 12 

.AJv:mce,i chembtry electives (d1H'c cour~e~} 01" 

Resc<ln:h \CH 4:)1) , ....... ,,'"'"'''' " "" 9-12 
In.~tnllnental Analysis (CH 429) ._.. .._ ........ _ .. 4~5 
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Relared SCie11CC Requirements 52-53 credits 
C,kdusl,IU[(MATH251,252,2S3), ,",,";2 
!ntnxbcrkw. tv Diffuentni Eql!a~"oll,~ (MATH 
256), Sev"T,;lrVari,lbie Ctkulu:.l (~[ATH 281) , 

Gcnenl PhY~K;; (PHY:S 201, 201, 20.3) or (jenera! 
r'hy"iu wIth C"i:::uluf. {FHYS 211,21:L 21 1) .... l2 

IntHxlucturv rhY&IC~ ~";)b..lI;1hT\' (!'HYS 2u4, 1;;5. 
206) '" ,,,,6 

Adwnced Elective:> (three courses) ~15 crecJit~ 
Resc,u.:h (CH40~} ... ".."'"" ....... ., ..... , .. minimum ,)f6 
Mt'<;hJ.nic~, ElCCUiCllY, ,lud Magnt,,:tm (PHYS 

412,411). .. ... 8 
lnorg;lr.lC Chl'IUl:>rrv (el I 411, 432,431) . .. ... 10 
AJy;mccu Orgaait:-In,'rg:mic SvnthCSb 

(CH 41S! ..................... . .. ... s 
QuammnChcmbtry (C! 1441! .. ..3 
Qlllmtum Chemi:>uy 3elJ Spccrwso::>pv (CH 442, 
441) . ..6 

ChemlC3i ThennoJyr:amKs (C1-1 444) . '" , , ) 
StJtlsr!c111 Mechanic!! (CH 445).. ",,,,,.3 
Chemical K"ndin; (CH 446) . .. ..... 3 
Bi()d~emisrry(CH46j,462,461), ..... 12 
Resew(h In;,[rumcnr!' (CH 470) " ...... _ffimJlTIllffi of 4 
Intfl",{uctior: to Gem.:hemisrrv (<.:;EOL 47C) or 
ThermuJynamir ()eochemi;'l.ry (;EOL 471) or 
AqUC(ltlS Cieochemhtfll (GEOL 472} or l,;.owpc 
Geochembtry (GEOL473). 3-4 

Sample Program for ~1ajors 

Freshman Year 45·49 credits 
lnttoouctory GcneDl Chemi:,u1' (CH 211,212, 

2i 3) or Gen.:tal (~hemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
Of Hunors GeoeraI ChetTllwy (CH 224H, 22SH, 
226H) ;lila tutonal (CH Z20} .." ..... .... ",," 9~12H" , 

General Chemisrry bhorarn!1f tCH 227, 22H> 229) 
or AJ",mced GC:lera! Chcmi,;tTy (CH 2,"7), 
QU<lmiraLlvt' AnaJy~i$ teH 218, 2P) _ .... 6 

C:alculus 1,1l,1II (MATH 251,252,253) . .. .. 12 
CoHege Cn1~r()"it1nn I,II 'ir lH (WR J2.[, 
WR 12201'12,;). ...... 6 

Electives. .. ... y 
lnrmducriun to \/\lmeric,lI C:omputation with 

BJRTRAN (CIS 133) Of rroblem So;"ing in 
P<l~ci11 (CIS 134) or dl;'(tive., ..,1--4 

Sophomore Year 43-46 credits 
tn.';:'H"lkCheml'lrry(CH 134,.335,3.36)_ ..._.,,9 
Op,;;anK Chemlstr;: L(lhor<ltorv {etl 3J7, 338), 

Organk Analysis tCH H9} . ... 7 
(lcneml Phy'i!cs (r:'HYS 2(; 1,202, 203) 01' Gencml 

Phv,,:c:. wir.h Ca~cub1 O'HYS 1~1) 212, 213'! 12 
({cuerol Phv!'lCs L<lhc)tawrv (PHYS 204,205, 20t) .. 6 
F(lrclgn i::mgu4ge or eiecti;e. .. 9-12 

Junior Year 40-43 t-'ft'Jits 
Fhy,,)c;;j Chenmrry (CH 41 1,412, 41.3) ". ...,.12 
fhy!>;c'Il Chemt"!:Y Lahnmrnti' (CH 417,418, 
419!. . ... 12 

lnrro.:1(lClll.'D t() Diffen::n:i;;l Equarim:s GvlATH 
2S6} . .4 

S,,'Y2ralN::;rhhIeCakuh:,'i: (:"'1ATH 28:) ,... ... J 
F . .lrelgTI i;,nl,,"llage ,J~ dectlve . ... 9-12 

Senim' Year 37-44 credits 
Ach·an.:.{;d ek·ctivc" (rhree c"ursc,~). ..._';:I~12 

Re:-,e;:r.:h (CH 401) wlrh Wf,ttt'1""l repurt ... 6-9 
lmtnm:cntal Analysis (eH 429;. A ..5 
EI..:ctlves . IS 

Requirements for Degree 'with American 
Chemi.:ai Society Certification 

11w derartmcnr otfer;,; a curriculum for majors 
rhat is certjfied hy the AmeliGm Chemic<ll So~ 
clety. Upon notiflClluon by the l'iep;:lrtmem of 
Chemistry, the sociery Lssues a certifLcate recog r 

nizing the acadc:nic ::tch;cvcmenr of ,he ~tudcnt. 

MaJo.,. RcquiH~lnenr.~ B0-82 credits 
4onor~ GeneralChemisrn' (eH 224ft 22">H, 226H) 
;md :\lWri;l; (CH 2201 ... 12 

Aavancd Gmeral Chembtry r...:-.hnr8tory (('H n7!. 
Qmmtn<lm·e Aelaly~b ((~Il 21B, 2 Hi . . ... 6 

Organt.: ChelUlz,tlY (CH )14, 135, 336). _... 9 
O~.s,mk Chcmi~ti;! L,hpl<r:~':r\ (CH n 7, HB), 

Org;mIC An<1h,si;, (\.~H 1'19) .. , 
Phv:iicdlChemi.'m (CH411,412,4l1) 
Ph~',"k;I' Chemi~tr;' Lahc'far,)I'Y (U-I 417, 418, 
4IYJ. 

lnuannemal Analysis (Cl1429}. 
Re;;earch (CH 401) with WI iw:n fej1{):-: 

.. mlnir:llm' of 6 
inorganicClemib!ry(CH4)1), .... 4 
AJv;lncedOrg:mic·lnorgank Symhe~L" (CH 438) .. I) 
Adv:meA.t elective.. .. 3~4 

Related Science Requirement~ 52:~53 crediu 
Cakulw:l.ll,1H(MATH251,252,2::i;). ,12 
Inrrocuci:)l) t() Diffe:-l'ntbl F..qtmriom, {MATH 

256!.. ... .4 
Several"Vnr:abk(:dcu!us I (MATH 281). .. ,3 
(Jencml PhVHS with Calculus (PHYS 211,212,21 :;) 

with laL-or;nmics (;'HYS 204, 205, 2(6), .. 18 

Adt-'aTlced Electwes (three courses) 9-12 credit!! 
Mechanic.-.;, Elecfticiry, Hnd M:1gnl'tl~m (PHYS 
4:2.41l1 .. .. ... 8 

Inn}1f4nic CI1Clm~tri {CH 431, 433}" ..... 6 
Quanrwn Che-m:stry {CH 441}, QUdntum 
Chemtsrr'r anJ SpC(trc:sc;;py (eH 44.2,443). · ... 9 

Chemical Thew.:oo'rrullTlic$ (CH 444) . .. ... 3 
St;JOSfH.::·,l \1ech::mics (eH 44') j .. ....., 
Chemical KinetIC.. (CH 446) " ..... J 
Biochcmi,;try(CH461,462,463) . ... 12 
lritm~luction tl) Geocnelnbtn' (UEOL 470) .. ..... J 
R<:,~eJfch lr,:;trnmenrs (C11 470) , · !~3 

Sample ACS-Certified Program 

Freshman. Year 48 credits 
H.mon Go;;nc,lt Chen1lsrry (CH 224f-t 22 SH, 2261:i) 

anci tltrnriat {CH 22:)) . ".12 
AJv(lnccJ Gener"l Clwn:l:>u'Y Lahoratory (CH 

2')7), Qualitative A:"lalr~b (CH 238, 239) . ..... 6 
Calwlus 1,I1,11l (~1ATH 2')1, 252, 2'j.3) .. ... 12 
CollegcCvmpo5innnl,lIl (WR 121, I23" ..... 6 
Ekctivc$ . .. ... 9 
Inmxluctiun [() Numencal Computation with 
FORTRAr-: (C:~ 133) ,:1 dec(lye, ..... ) 

Sophomore Y("'Ail" 46 credit:; 
O'hdnic ChelTllbtl)' {CH B4,)")'5, 336) .. .. .... 9 
Organic Chemistry L,":,omtury (CH ') 17, 31!)), 

OU;dnlC Anal'i~i~ (CH )39) . ..... i 

Gener..1Phy~kswith C,Jlnilu:. (['HYS 21 j, 
2t2, 213) . ... 12 

Intr,l,jucrory Physicl' L:th0mtnry (PHYS 204, 
205,206) . . ..... 6 

Fmcig:\ Lm!.iu;Jge"" ,.. 12 

JUtl/m Year 52 credit... .,Physic:!: Chemlsuy (CH 411, 412.413) ... · .1 .. 

Physical Chelfi."u), Lth,)r"wl)' (C!:I4 {i, 
41!), 4i9} , ... 12 

lnm'<luctinn ro Difierennd Equdti(lns 
(MATH 256). ... .4 

Several· VariilE<! Ca!culu6 I (\riA TH 231). .. .... J 
Fon:i);.,'Il ;"cguage or elective. .... 12 
El('cti\'6 . ,"n,,9 

Senror Year 31-33 credits 
IlwnnnCllt:tl Ana;Y~I$ (CH 42')) .. 4--5 
In()rg:mlc C:-'clUisrry (C~H 4J 1) ." ... ,.. 4 
Aciv,mced Oq:~il.nic~lnorgatl:c SY'Hhe,.,i~ (CH 4 38) " 5 
Advanced cherni.',u,! dec~i\'e ' .. ,--4 
RC"iearch (CH 40 I ) ( ; Ltedt5 a tt;nn) 

.... ". ,.... """'" minimum of 6 
...9 

Biochemistry Option 
Manv unJcr~du~te students who me lmcresu:d 
in ad~anced ~tuJy uSing moleculat appm;1ches 
to b:ological rroblcm~ {e,g., bkx:hcmistri, mO r 

kcular blOIok-l-'. physicZll tlochemistry, neuro~ 
chemistry, or perh<lr& medic<ll research} may 
want to base their training in chemi51Ty bur in r 

dude as well. COU::1'es in biologically b<lseJ sub~ 
jeers, Por the"e ::ilCldent.\ the Departmen~ l)f 
Chemistry ()t1ers 3 hiochemistry opt inn. 

The recomm{:nJeJ curriculum fnr hiochemlf'rryr 
option chetl1l:;itry fl1'1jors. includes courses in 
cbem.isny dnd related fidJ:;. Grades ot G·· or P 
or better must be eamcd in CO\lr~e~ requitLx1 for 
thi... option. 
The advanced elective wurscs in rhe senior year 
Oldy mclude research and are orherwise slmilar 
to those listeJ under the stand::trJ chenustn>mar 

jor olffi..:ulum; however, attention might b~· Ji~ 
rectt"Xi to blOlcv&! or biochemical courses. St1J~ 
dents who plan (I attend graduate school should 
include research in rheir advanctd work.lf 
chemic"I research is included as parr of the ad· 
vanced work, at least 6 crdits of Research (CH 
401) mu:-[ he completed. 

Student.., who plan ro apply to medical schools 
are Jdvisoo to investigate the need for a physics 
L:"lboratory course that is not induded in this 
curriculum. If they seck American Chemkal 
Stx:icty certificati;)n, (hen InrroJttctory Physics 
Llb<lr.trory (PHYS 204, lOS, 206), In~trumental 
Analysts (CH 429), Inorganic Chemistry {CH 
431}, Advanct'J Organic~ln()rgan i( Synthesis 
(CH 438), an advanced dcctin:, <lnd chemical 
research (CH 401 L including;1 written report, 
must be taken in addiril.ln to the requirement!; 
cited, 

Biochemistry-Option Requirements 76-81 credits 
InrroJuctory Gener,JI Chcmiiitry (CH 21 L lil, 213) 

01' (~ener,ll ChCtTllstry (CH 221,222, 2.23) ....... 9~;:2 
(;"n.cral Cherni~try Lar-maton' (CH 227, 228, 229)" 6 
Or;';dflk ChcrniHry (eH 334,135, B6L ..-') 
Of'/anic Chemistry LaixlwO!1' (CH .H7, US}' 

Org,m!t: Andl),sis {CH lW} or comparable 
lowt'0Jivision~c411t'nce . ..". ,,,,, ...... '" 7 

I'hysical (,lJemls!ty (CH 411, 412, 413 j ,'," . ..12 
Phy~,ntlChl:'mt"!rv Llhl)~1mry (CII 417, 418.4]9) 

(Chnn<.e twU!. ...8 
Ehoc1,cmi3tfY (Ctl 46l.462,4c3) ... "l2 
r1K)(hemi:itrv Lilhomorv (CH 467) .,.. ,.. 4 
Re,.,earch (CI i 40l) or "Jvar:ced eiC(rtYe5 or 
ruth (rhre~~ C,'tlfHC;,) n .......... , ...................... n ... 9~! 1 


Related Science Requirements 47 credits 
Cakulusl,[,Jil (MATH 2St, 112, 253) , .. 12 
Inthduction t(} DiB'eTenrial &1*..:atlons 
(MATH 2>6J. ...4 

Genual I'hy3ic~ (PHYS 20!, 202, 203) . .. 12 
G,,'uerics and Ev,)ll1ti"ll {TIl 220) With :ahofdtory 

(RillS) ... 4 
Molecular Bin~()t:y, Cellular Biochemi5:ry, Ct'l;ubr 

P:-'ysiu!ugy (BI221. 222, 223) with lahonuOTies 
(HI 226,227,228) .15 

Advanced Ekctives (three courscs) ~15 credits 
Re~e{(t(h (CH 401). . mlnimmuof6 
Eukaryt,rk (knt" Regulation (BI421) . . , 
MemhI<lne Stnic(Ure :1Od Funcicm (m 422) , ... 3 
Adv3T!\."cd Molen:lar Genetic< (BJ 424) ,. .... 3 
X"ray Cry'ita:iography (PHYS 427) . ..,,4 
lrbtr,;lne:1w\ A1"411Y515 (CH 429). ._.4~5 
In0n:at!lc C:'e:nimy (CH 43 L 432,4 n) . IDn 

Adv~nced Org';;nk~:m)L'g,tnIC S'imh6h 
(CH4JBI. .5 

http:addiril.ln
http:134,.335,3.36
http:eochemi;'l.ry
http:lnorg;lr.lC


Chemical The~m()dynamics (CH 444) . 1 
Statistical Mech~l!licc, (CH 44-5) .,... ._.3 
Chemtca! KinetiCs (CH 446) . . . .",u. , ....... ., ....... 3 
Neurxher.w;try (Sf 469) . . ,3 
Research Insrruments (C1-1470) (rw\) courre;,J ....... 4 

Sample Progrdm for Biochemistry Option 

Freshman Year 46-49 credits 
Inrroducrorv Genewl Che:nisrrv (CH 211. 212, 213) 
or Genemi a.emisrry (CH Z2 '1,222,223) With 

labor'lt;;nes (CH 227, 22f1, 229)... _ ... 12~15 
College Composlti{)D LIlI (WR 121.111} , , .. ,,,.6 
Oenetks and E"vlurinn WI 220) wirh laboratory 

(51225) ........................................................ 4 
Calculus l,n,m (MA 11,251,2'12,253). . ...... 12 
Electives, ...... 12 

Sophomon: Year 43 credits 
Geneu! Physics (PHYS 101, 2Cl, 2(H) .'" ..... " .... 11 
Molecular BkJi()g)" Cellnlar Bi0Ch~misrry, C-eHular 
fh'lsiology (B1221, 221, 223) wirh lahGrarorie;, 
(Bi 226, -227.228) .... t5 

Organk Chemlstry{CH 3-'4, 335, 336) m..:ompa-
ruble lower-divIsIOn sequence ,,_. , " 

Organic Chemisrry Labof'awry (CH 337,338), 
Organic AnalYSIS (CH 339) . ,,.,, .......... 7 

J1t1'IiorYear 35 credits 
Inrroducrion to Differential Equarions 
(MATH 256) ..... . ... 4 

11 Physicai Chemimy (CH 411. 412,413) .. 
Bic.cru:mimv (CH 461, 462, 463) . 
Bkx::hemistrY laboratory (CH 4(7) 
Elective .... 

.... 11 
............ .4 

__ ... ,3 

Seniod:"'ear 26-38 i.'redits 
Research (CH 401) or advanced clecrive..c ;}r 

tt1th (rhree cJUrse.,). '"H ...... <;L 12 
Plwsi<.:al Chemimy l;lbonltory (eH 417. 418, 419) 
(~hn(>sef'''''o)., ............. ""' ... ,8 

Electives ,u,- " ........ 9·'18 

Minor Requirements 
A minor in chemistry may be designed from rhe 
basic outline of coursework in g\.~neml chemis, 
try, including the lahorarory sequence, and at 
lea.')r four addirional courses. I:our pn,'i.<'ible op" 
tlons are \)utlined. Orher \,priom may be sub" 
mitted forcomideration and approval by the 
department. Universiry requirements for the mi~ 
nll! mdude a total of 24 credits in chemlitrJ, 1::; 
of whIch must he in upper-division courses and 
12 of which must he completed at rhe UnJver~ 
sity of Oregon All courses must be rAken for let~ 
tc:r grades: credits. for tutorials (CH 220 and 
310), Seminar (CH 4C7), and Reading and 
Confert'nce (CJ'1405) may not be applied to~ 
ward the required courses for the minor. Grades 
ofC-or P or better mu.'>t be earned mcourse;s 
required for the minor. 
Anal:ydca/,Ph1sical O£miSD) (Jptim" Geneml 
chemistry with laborattlries and CH 411, 411, 
413,429 
Bioch£misny Option; General chemistry with 
lahmarorie,arul CH 334.461,462,463 
Organic Ch£miso) Optian: General chemistry 
with laboratories; CH 3l4. 335, 336; and CH 
337,338,339 
Physical Chemistry Option: General chemistry 
with labJratorie, and CH 334, 411,412,413 
Secondary School Teaching 
Although the University of Oregon docs not 
offer professional preparanon of ildence teachr 
eN, (In academic major in chemi.5try provides a 
strong wbjecr-m"luer hackground for entry inw 

a second<-lty tc:acber~educ1tion program_ SIU~ 
dents lHteres[ed in a tCildllng career n'lay obtam 
infonm-ltion <lhout teacher educmion from the 
()ffice of Ac.ldemic Advi5:ng (lnd Student Ser
vices. 1640regun Hdll, and the C()Uege j,)f 
EducZl-tlon's Office of Student Support Serv ices, 
130 EducatiL)fi Buildlng, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Graduate work in chemIstry i~ a rerearch~ 
oriented Ph,D, program wirh oprion. .. in organic 
chemL'itry, organmransition meta] chemis:tn.', 
inorganic chemistry, phyt-ical chemisrry, materi
als :;cience, biochemh~ry, chemkal physIcs, triOr 
lecular or cell bioloh'Y, and neurochemistry. 
Master of science (M.s,) and m,1.Srer of art!'. 
(M,A) degrees are al&'1 offered. 
A major strength of the L'nlversiry of Oregon 
program is its mterdisClplinary apprll(lch to re~ 
search and teaching. Many important aJvaoces 
in chemistry ()Ccut' ,)( rhe junctions of classKaUy 
defined divi:>i'JOS of science. C...oUaborative interr 
action of rhese divisions is fostered through in
terdtscipHnary research insrjtutes, 
The programs of interest to chemically oriented 
sciemis{s include the Institute of Molecular Bi~ 
olngy, the Institute of Neuroscience. die Insti
tute of The oren cal Science, the Chemiq:l.t Phys, 
ics Imtiture, the Materials Science Insritute, 
and the program in cell biology. 
First"year student::; are offered financial assis
tance through graduate reaching fellowships 
(GTFs)_ Research (JssistanL~hirs arc typically 
available for studem~ with advanced standing. 
These re5earch appomtments are funded 
through grant.s to the universiry by federal ,Igen
des and private (inJusrria!) "Ources fur support 
of the hl.~k research programs m the depart~ 
ment Studenrs are selected for these positions 
nn the basis of their interest in a particular re
search area and by mutual agreement of the stu
dent and the fuculty member directing rhe work, 

Alrhough subjecr ro variation. srl1"cnJs for as~i"u 
tants, with summer research work, are currently 
$12,500, plus tuition ,,"'-aiver, for rhe QjlenJar 
year. During ]992-93, res~arch projects in rhe 
Department of Chemistry were sponsored hy the 
Americm Cancer Society, American Chemical 
5ociery, Amoco Cnemicah Co., CamIlle & 
Henry Dreyfus Foundaril:m, Cqtatytica Associ· 
ates, L'NS Research Q1" Department of Energy, 
Eli Lilly & Co., Medical Research Fmmdarion of 
Oregon, National Imtitutes of Healrh, National 
Science Foundation, Searle Foundatkm, and 
T ektmnix, Inc. 
An illustrated publication, Ducwral Program in 
Chcmisn)' at the Uni~jerslty a{Oregnn, is available 
from the-department on request. The booklet 
presents complete dcraJls on the program, facili~ 
ties, financial SUppl,rt, taculty members and 
their individual research inrere-srs, course offer
ings, housing, and the tocal environment. 
Pe~ple who request (he booklet also receive in~ 
formatlon about admission <lS well as jnstnlc~ 
flom and application forms for admi~sion and 
gmduare reaching fellowships. 
Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, Cell 
Biology 
One of the most ,ictive areas of research IS the 
study of the molecular bases of cell function. in, 
doJlng synthesis of macromoiecules, regularion 
of gene expression, development, cell mc>venl.ent, 

,md the strucrure and function l)f biological 
membrdnes, Research In tbe-;e areas h;),> been 
fostered by c1()$C o.Jlbboration among bIologists, 
chemi5ts, and physicist;, The interdiSciplinary 
nature of these progrMn.s hd~ been g-ready 
strengtbened by the Instttute of\lolecular Biol
ogy and the program II1cdl biolo)..,")', Ei~ht mem~ 
heN of the chemistry deparrment are J.Hiliated 
with the\,{' pro~I<\ms, Enr.ering graduate student" 
are in an excellent po~itJon to rake advantage of 
the molecularly oriented avenues to the stJ,ldy of 
biologicnl prohiems, 
One group IS studying the cdkype spednc regu w 

i-atlOn ()f expression of certain genes in yeast_ 
Another gruup is investlgatlng the secretory 
pathway in yca:;r, using mutant:; ft) analyze the 
steps involved in intracellular transport l!f pro
teins. Tht, study of ref.,'Ulation of transcription 
and tissue-specific expression of tRNA gene5 in 
rhe silkworm b the (ocus of research in another 
laooratory. Other groups are studYing rhe con' 
Hal of cell movement (chem(.taxis) in bac.teria 
and the honnonal regulation of development in 
Drosop1tila. Several collabordtive research 
projects, using a vanety of methoos including X~ 
my crystallography and nuclear magnetic reso
nance, are being c.onducted to inve5tigate the 
srructure, folding dynamic!>, and sl,1.bility of 
proteins . 

Biophysical Chemistry 
Biophysical chemistry provides dose c()lIabora~ 
tion and educational interactIon among faculty 
member~ and students. Research groups that are 
developing and applying physical methods work 
closely with molecular and cellular niologlsts, 
neurohiologist$, biochemists, and syntherlc Of

ganic cbemists. Most of the research progmrns in 
biophysical chemisny are interdisciplinary, 
Several rese-arch groups are active in some areas 
ofbtophysicnl chemistry. For example, rhe na, 
ture of the interaction of regulatory, recombina
tkm, and transcription prOTeins wirh nuclek 
adds is currcnrly of great imerest. Thb work in· 
v{)tve~ crystallographic and computer graphics 
studies, thermodynamiC binding studies, and 
genetic ana!ysLo;. The genernl problem of the na~ 
ture of rhe forces that determine prorein 5taba~ 
Ity is approached frdm txJth structural and ther~ 
modynamk point.<; of view; it includes rhe use of 
mutant forms to PU)be specific contributions (0 
overall srahility. 
Another area of genera1 interest IS the nature of 
the excited electronic stares ofbiopotymer com~ 
panent.:;. This indudes the utie of the optical 
properties of blopolymers, such as their circular 
dichroism, as a probe of their conformational 
state; the rei-ationship of exdted state conforma
lion chaoc:";'s to their rewrumce Raman spectra; 
and a fundamental interest in the nature of ex~ 
cited !ilarl.'S. 

Materials Science 
Ihe discipline of materials SCience seeks to un~ 
derstand the properties of solid and liqUid mate
dais. It lS by nature interJlsciplinary. comhming 
expertise from the basic fields of physics, chemN 

istry, geophysics, and molecular biology. R"early 
a1l3reas of chemistry Ciln make ,In lInportam 
contribution ro materials science in the 5ynthe~ 
HS and characterization of varJ01ls matenals, 
Here the word material'! generally means &olids 
bur also includes lowe-r--dimensional condensed 



phases ,>ueh a:~ polymer chains, solid films, and 
certatn aspects of lIquid5. Much of the excite
ment of the reseatch in this area derives frout 
the discovery and imprm'ed underwmdtng of 
new matenals thar have ro~s.ihte technological 
applications. 
The Marenaw Science lnscitute was created 
to foster wllahoranon among the materials
oriented research groups. Members o( tht' insti
ture are active tnrhe study of the :mULrure, real;
tlviry, and thermodynamLcs of these miltedais in 
addition to the characterization of their dec
twnk and Optlctl! properties, The chemis(f)' and 
physics departments are currently rhe dominant 
partidpams in the program. A vadety o( courses 
and seminars on [he physics and chemi,;,try of 
materials ate availa~le to foster the educational 
and research dspects of the chemisttr' degree 
The list o( active reseaJch topics includes lhe 
characrerization of electIomc rnaterials and de u 

vices, solid~~tare chemistry, ultm-hlgh vacuum 
surface science,laser~lnduced dynamics at sur
faces, nonlinear 0pfics at interface~, properries 
of amorphous and glassy systems, organic con
ductOfS, optical studies o( polymers anJ polymer 
fjlms, biotechnological materials, fundamemal 
limits of microelectronic devices, and Ion modi
fication of materia!';" Collahoration hetween in
stitute memhers <md inJU';rriai research labora
tories is a common and important dimens:ion of 
the program, In the area of materials fabticarion, 
capabilities for crySTal !,'Towrh, chemical vapor 
deptJ"ition, inorj.,,"3nic solid-state synthesis, tOn 
implamarion, and vacuum depositinn fire acces
$lble. Char;lctematinn of these materi<ll$ by a 
variety of techniques is pO.;:;ible, Sh:il.ring of fa~ 
citities and experdse among rhe various resean::h 
groups is an importam and v:llued ilspeer of rhe 
program, 

Neuroscience 
The [ostimtt' ofNeufoscience IS a research facil· 
try ;n rhe unlverstty who~ staff mernben; hold 
joint appoimmenr.Ji in the institute and in (he 
bioIo!.,')" chemi!:itry, computer and information 
science, exercise and movement science, or {ht'~ 
chology departmems. The ohJective of the insti" 
(Ure is to fosn'[ te$CfUch and rraining in neuro~ 
iCience hy providing a formal structure rhar 
ffi(ourages collabornrion among individual sci
cntisa; and studenrs from the five Jepartmems. 

TIle focus of [he institute is on experimental 
neuroscience with the goal of understandmg re
lationships between hehavlOr and the chemic]l, 
morphol(>gicai, and physiological functions of 
nervous systems, This unusu<ll inrerdisciplinary 
approacb to prohlems allows the collaborarion 
elf sciemists from different disciplines with dif~ 
fering Vlcwp(}ims about neuroscience, Within 
the institute a group of developmental neumbi
oIogisf;; is pursuing questions on the establish
ment o( nervous system patterning during the 
~owrh of individual embry,)nk systems. Orher 
;ut:!::\." of research imerl":sr include visual neurobi
ology. audilory physlolo;,'Y, learning and memory! 
,'Ii res and mechanbms of cemr.,! nervous sysrem 
,,{rug action, blochemisrry o( endogenous Opl

mes, and the control of moror function" 
See (he Neuroscience secnofl of Ihis bulletin 
for more infoffilation about the study of neur-o~ 
science at the universiry. 

Organic, Org-d.notransition Metal, 
Inorganic. Materials Chemistry 
The synthesi~ of new ch~lntcal suhsrances and 
rhe !ftudy of their fundatnenwl chemkal and 
physK'nl properties lS at the heatt of otganic, 
organommsition meral, innrganlc, and matenals 
chemistry. ReliCarch and teaching in tbesc (rndi~ 
tiona!ly disrinct ~ubarei1$ IS unifieJ through <J 

single, cohe!>ive organic-in~)fganic dlv1;;ion 
within the chemistry dep'irrmenr. 
Undetgraduate stlidenf'$, graduate student'~j and 
poswocroral researchers in org-dnic~inorganic 
chemistry enjoy an e~pecial!y hr(nd education 
emphasizing the (undamental aspecr;; of chemtM 

cal synthe~i:i, stnlctuIal characreri'Zatlon, and 
mechanisms of chemical reactt01H; and pro
cesses. Formal cour~ewQrk is organt:ed acound 
these interJlscirlinary rhemes, Many research 
projects ace interdisoplinary. 

\Veekly organic-inorganic seminars coveT the 
breadrh of recent advances in organic) organn
tmnsitlon metal, in(,rganic, and mat{'riais re
search. Of foremost impormnce is the contigu~ 
ous tocarion of 0.[1 research lanoDltories. Thh: 
proximity results in an open and active ~nmo~ 
sphere that encourages sponran.:ous discussions 
of Jay-(o-day research activities and problt:!ms, 
providing a chemical educarion !Jnsurpas~ed by 
any rexrbook or fomlal course, 

Organic-inorganic researchers have direct ac~ 
cess to nece<:."Sary insrrumentation in the ;shared 
org,mk-inorgank mstrumemariun faCility ad~ 
joining rhe research labomtr>ries. Most filculty 
members in (ltganic~inorg:lnic chemiSTry hnvc 
multiple researcb interests and expeni.se at the 
frontiers ()f organic, oI'ganotramirion meml, in~ 
organtc, and marermls chemistry. 

Physical Chemistry, Chemical 
Physics, Theoretical Chemistry 
"ll.e rhnlst of physlCBI chemistry re~earch is to 
rea-.:h a (undamental understanding of molecular 
stnlcture and reactivity. By combining elements 
from uaditional approachc$ in chemisrry, phys~ 
ks, and biology, this inquiry necom\!'S strongly 
interdisciplinary in narure. The hlending of dis~ 
cipllnes, grearl)' enhancing rhe developmenr of 
new experimental and rheorerical merhcJs, is 
achieved in parr hy the parridpation of physical 
chemists in rhe Chemical PhYsics Insrirulc, me 
Institute ,)fTheorerical Science, the Materials 
Sdenee Insrirute, and rhe hiophyslCat chemistry 
program discussed. eartier" 
Usingsophistlc_ared experimenml and rhel)ceti
cal techniques, rhe rese:uch areas of this gr,mp 
investigate the srructure and uynamlcs ~)f mo
lecular "systems and rheir relation ro interfacial 
and condensed phase phenomena. Projects of 
current inte~t indlJde thcnretical and experi~ 
menm! studies of molecular clusrer3 and jnter~ 
mole..:ular forces. Advanced h'lOUP theoretical 
rechniques and higb-rew!ution rnlcrowavc, in
frared laser, and visible laser spectroscnpic ex~ 
perimcnts. are used in this effon; the :aoormory 
work typically uses malecu!ar be3m rechm;logy. 
Laser Raman find resonance Raman rechniques, 
including novel fur-ulrraviole~ development, are 
U5ed tu arrack pwblem~ that range fwm small 
ml.llecule (0 macrnmolecule vibrational StWC

mre and dynamics. Related ricosecond laser 
fluorescence srudies supply aJJiriLlnJ.l in(orma
tlon about dynamics. New methods developed 

here fl.lr generating radicals and ions in the 1 K 
enVironment of a supersomc molecular beam 
allow the spectm and sttucture of important 
chemica! inrermeJiate~ to be studied, Nonlinear 
optical techniques such as sC('ond harmonic 
generatmn are the subjecr of interesring new 
studie", o( surfaces and interfaces. Equilibtium 
dnd none4uililxium pr,",blems ace srudied with 
statistical mechanics approaches. The applica
tion of Lte groups is llsed to understand electron 
correlatton effects in acorns and molecules, 
The dose interactions of physical chemists in 
the Insritute of Theoretical Science, (he Chemi~ 
cal Physics Institute, and the Materials Science 
[rutttute provide ,studcnts and postdoccoml fel
lows addirional avenues for research with faculty 
members (rom other departments, EX8:mples jn~ 
dude theoretical swdiCi of Rydberg srareS o( at .. 
oms, pmticulady in plasmas; theor~ricai and ex~ 
penmemal ~"Ork on electronic inner;shell 
processes of atoms; phot(x:!ectron specrroscopy 
of surfJCe3i ia$Cr specttoscopy of inos; and quan
tum orrlcs research, The Shared Laser Faciliry 
operareJ by the Chemical Physics Insritute pro~ 
vldes a convenienr mechanism for sharing and 
supporting major laser systems used in much of 
this work. Another examr1e of [his cooperarive 
atmosphere is an undergmduare summer re
search program, abo sponsored by rhe Chemical 
Physin Institure, 

CHEMISTRY COURSES (CH) 
101. 102, 103 Science and Society (3.3,35) 
101: chemistry and the environment. Chemical 
and societal aspects of air and water quality, he(~ 
hie ides, pescicides, Applicahle chemical con~ 
ceprl) mtroduced as needed, Lecture, demonstra
rion, 102: (000, dnJgs, and your body, Chemical 
and societal ~-pects of food and nuuition, dnlg£ 
and pharmaceurlcals, hOfffi(,lnes and binh con~ 
trot Locture, demonstrarion. Prereq: CH 101 or 
high school chemisrry Of one tena of college 
chemisrry, 103: chemistry and technotogy. 
Chemical and sodet<ll aspects of energy, foren~ 
sic science, art, materials science including 10." 
sers, nuclear energy, polymers~ superconductors 
,md phorography, Lecture, demonstration, 
Prereq: CH 102, 
196 Field Studies (1-2Rl 
198 Workshop, [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special StudieS! [Topic] (I-5R) R when 
ropic changes 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-SR) 
211, 2J2, 213 Introductory General Chemis,. 
try (4,4,4) Fir$t~year univcI'SIry chemisrry for 
students wirhout exteoslve chemical or m<trh~ 
emalics backgrounds: at.)mic and moiecular 
structure, equilihrium dynamics, physical prop~ 
enies, and rhe chemical reactions of Ihe ele
ment'>. Pre-Ofcoreq: t..1i\TH 95, 111,or 112. 
Concurrent CH 227, 228, 229 recommended. 

220 Gene ... 1 Chemistry Tutorial (IR) PIN 
only. Sma!h:;roup d.scussion o( topics empha~ 
sized in General Chemistry. Coreq: CH 221, 
222,213 or CH 214H, 225H. 226H. 
221,222.223 General Chemistry (3,),3) 
First-year univcrAiry chemistry: ;;nomic and mo~ 
lecular structure, equilihrium, dynamics! physi
cal propernes, <lnd the chemical reacrioru of (he 
elements, Lectu~. Prereq: high scht.ol chemis# 
ny; t:('req: MA.TH 111, 112 orequiv3lents, Con
cun:enr calculus and CH 220 recommended. 

http:expeni.se
http:appoimmenr.Ji


224.225,226 (H) Honors General Chemis" 
try (3,3,3) FiI'Sr"year uniVtr~itv chcmistTV for 
students with excellent brtckgrc'und~ in hi2h 
school chemisrry, physics, and marhematics. For 
!5Cience rTliljOIS and Clark Homm College sm, 
dents. Chemic]1 srructure, equHibrium dvnam
IcS, reae.tions, rhermoJynamic5, ;md dn u;.tffl~ 
duct ion to quantum chemisrry. Lecture"". Pre, or 
coreq: calculus. Coreq: CH 220 and CH 237 
238,239, , 

227,228,229 General Chemistry Laboratory 
(2,2,2) Teaches Jabvrawry skiUs rhrough 
0em1ca! reactions and v.Titing equations, ph~~e 
dmgram:" equilibrium const<mn,> acid~hasv titr;l~ 
tiom, volumetric anal\'~e.", voltaic cells exer
cise::. in kineric!) and i~organic chemistt). Lec
ture, laboratory, Pre~or coreq: CH 2 L 1,212, 213 
or CH 221,222,22., or instrucwr's coment·. 
237 Advanced General Chemistrv Laboratory 
(2) Experiments in c.hemistry with 'emphasis on 
rhe separarion and identification uf catklOs and 
anions by semi-micro methclI.:k Lahoratories, 
lecrure. Limited to selecred studeor.s; primarily 
for prospective cbemistty and other science I~a
jors and forCtark HOllor:') College smdents. 
Coreq: CH 224 or insrructor's. consent. 
238,239 Quantitative Analysis (2,2) The 
quaoritative estimation of selected mOLecular 
~nd ionic species hy titrimetric, gravimetric, and 
mstrumenta! procedures. Lahof'"Jtories. lecture. 
PrimarLly for prospective chemisrTY and other 
science major5 and for Clark Honors Col.lege 
students. Coreq for 238: CH 225; coreq for 2.39: 
CH 226; or instructor's consent. 
310 Tutorial Organic Chemistry (lR) PIN 
only. Discussion of wpics emphasized in CH 
334,335, 336 and CH.J31, H2, 
331. 332 Introductorv Organic Chemistry 
(3,3) For hiology majors <::Ind "rudents in . 
prehealrh i;Ciences, environmenwl $(iences, ,1nd 
programs that do n(lt require addiritmal chemis
try courses. Carhon compounds, their nomen
d;1r~re, s!m~e,~is, and reactions using exnmples 
ofblologu:aL mteresL Prereq: CH: 213 223 Or 

226H. Concurrenr CH 337, 338 n::co~,me;llied. 
334, .335, 336 O'1l"nic Chemistry (3,3,3) 
Comprehemlw treatmenr of the chemisrry of 
carhon compounds. For chemistry mnjofS and 
prem~i<'a! and rredental studcnrs, Prereq: CH 
213 1 2B. or 226. Concurrent CH .337, 338, 339 
recommenJed. 
337.338 Organic Chemistry Laboratory (2,2) 
~rillcipl:s and rechniques nflaoordtory practice 
m oq.,rmnc chemistry, Lecrure.lalx>ratorv. 
Prereq: CH 229 or 239; pre- orcoreq: CH 331, 
332 orCH 334, IJ5, 
339 Organic Analysis (3) Qualitacive nnalysis 
and strucrure determination. For chemistry rna, 
jo~~ an.d otheI~ who requi,e a year of org,m·ic 
!aoo~at;?ry. Laboratory, lecture. Prc- orcoIeq; 
CH ,,31, 338 and CH 334, 335,556 <lI equiva
Lents or insrructor's consent. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-5R) 
401 Research (1-21R) Introduction In rhe 
methods of chemical investigarion. For ad· 
vanced undergraduates hv arrangement with 1n-
dividl1:;<l faculry members'. ' 

403 Thesis 0-21R} Open tosf\1\ienrs eHgihle 
to work for (he oochelor's degree with honors in 
chemistry. 

405 Reading and Conference: [T epic] (1-21 R) 
406 Field Studies (I-Z1R) 

407/507 Seminar: [T epic] (I-5Rl PIN only, 
BH)(hemisrr), seminar for und~rgraduates who 
have completed or are enrulled in CH 461, 462, 
461 Nogr"duate credit 1993-·94. 
408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (I-2iRl 
409 Special Laboratory Problems: 
[Topic] (l~21R) Nonresearch-nriented labora" 
tory hL'l:rrucrion; labori'tcYl) work covered in 
other courses is not duplicated, Prereq: 
jnsrruct(lr's consent, 

410/510 Experimental Course; (Topic] (l-5R) 
411/511,412/512,413/513 Physical Chemis
try (4,4,4) Theoreticn! aspects of physical
chemical phen(.mena; chemical thermOl.lynam
ic~, rate proceSSi\'S, and qmuuum chemistry. 
Prer&::!: two years of college chemistry (except 
fmphysics majors), PHYS 211, 212,213 (pre, 
ferred) or PHYS WI, 202, 203; YiATH 253; 
~·lA TH 256, 281, 282 strongly recommended. 

417/517,418/518,419/519 Physical Chemis
try Laboratory (4.4,4) Experiments in thermo' 
dynamics, chemical kinetics, and molecular 
spectruscopy to llIustrate themetical principles. 
Lahoratories, discussions. Prereq: PHYS 204 
205,206; pre- or coreq; CH 411/511, 412/51'Z, 
413/5 LJ, 
429 Instrumental Analysis {4-5) Lectures and 
labordtory in the lise of instrumental methocis 
for quantitative dercrminatkms of unknown 
chemical 'jamples, Prereq: CH 417 Ot 

imrmctor's consent. 

431/531, 432/532, 433/533 Ino~anic Chem
istry (4,3,3) 431/531: introduction (() chemi
cal bonding and group theory fDr molecular sym
metry. Muluelectronappwximations, vnlencc 
honJ ;lnd molecular orbital rheories, and crvstai 
field theory of trnnsition metal compounds .. 
43Z/532J 433/533: syntheses, structureS, reacH 
tions, and feaexion mechanisms of c~'\ordjnation 
comp!cxe$, solid state materials. and hi()inor~ 
ganic moleculo., Prereq: CH 4 1:3/513. Concur~ 
rent CH 441/541 recommended. 
~ 38/538 Advanced Organi.c#lnorganic S)''"Ud\e# 
SIS (5) Methods of organic and inorganic syn
thetic chemisny and solid STate chemisrry from 
the per~recrive ofN()hcl Pfi;;e~winning research. 
Lecture, l.ahOIiltory. Prereq: (;H 336, 339, 

441/541 Quantum Chemistry (3) The ptjn~ 
etr1es o~ time-~nJ~rR:ndem quantum mechanics 
and rhelr apphcatlOn to m'ldel atomic and 
ml)iecular sysrem:-,. Prereg: CH 413/51 ') or 
equivalent. 

442/542,443/543 Quantum Chemistry and 
Spectroscopy (3!3) 442/542: molecular 
5tIUctme rheary, penurbadon theory, time~de' 
penJ~nt quantum mechanic~ theory of ~pectra, 
selection rules. 443/543: experimentaispecrrn of 
atomic ;;tnd molccu\;lf systems and surfaces. 
Prercq: CH 413/5 J 3 or eqlliv~l!ent. 
444/544 Chemica! Thermodynamics (3) TIle 
!aws ot. thermod'y·n<lmlCC» and their applicarions. 
Illcludmg tho~ f;l nl,nideal chemical systems. 
Prereq: C.J-I 413/) 13 or equivalent. 

445/545 Statistical Mechanics (3) The mo~ 
lecular tmsis of thermodynamics. Appli·cadoru; 
to the calculatiom of the properties of nonintcr
a~ting :mJ weakly inreracting sY$terru·. Prereq: 
CH 413/513 ()r equivalent. 

446/546 Chemical Kinetic" [Topic] OR) 
Description and imerpretation of rhe time o::vo
lurion of chemical systems. Prereq: CH 413/51.1 
or equivaient. 

461/561 Biochemistry (48) Srructure ,md 
function of macrumolecuLes. Prereq: CH 332 or 
331 or equivalent. Pri0r eXfK15ure to c:;<lcutus 
and rhysicul chemisrry recommended. 8 with 
CH 462/162, 463/563. 
462/562 Biochemistry (4S) Merabolbm and 
mt':rab'Jlk comrol rmcesse.), Encr).,"Y and .sen..<;t)ry 
transdt..ICtion mechaniHI1S. Prereq: CH 461/561 
,.>r insrructor's consenr. 

463/563 Biochemistry (4S) M«hanisms and 
regularion of nucleic add and prnrein hi(..'Svn~ 
the:';::;. Other current n .. rks. in hiochemical ge' 
nerics. Prereq~ CH 461/561,462/562 or 
inscructor's consent.. 

467/567 Biochemistry Laboratory (4) Merh
ods ,?f modem moleculat biology and protein 
purification. Two laboratory sess.ions, fWO lec~ 
tures a week, Prercq: instrucror's consent. 

470/570 Research Instrument" [Topic] (1-
3R) Advanced expenmental and theorerical 
concepts and the operntion of instrumenrarion 
used in chemical research. Topics include Fou
rier rrans(orm nuclear magnetic resonance (FT~ 
NMR), Fourier trarlsform infrared spectroscopy 
(FT~IR), electron pair magnetic resonance 
(EPR), and computers. Prereq: instrllCtor'S 
({)nllcnt. 

503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (l-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-5Rl 
603 Dissertation (J-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 
606 Field Studies (I-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) Seminars offered 
in hiochemistry, chemical physics, materials sci· 
ence, molecular biolo",ry, neuroscience, organic~ 
inorganic chemistry, and physical chemisrry, 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (I-16R) 
609 Terminal Project: [Topic]( l-16R) 
610 Experimental Course, (Topic] (I-5R) 
613 Topics in Organic",Inorgank Chemistry! 
IT opic] (1-4 R) T opic~ mclude caralysis, surface 
chemistry, orgnnometallic chemisrrv, free radi
cal chemistry, natural products, alk;~l()id chemis
try. materials science, phoiOchemistry. 
hioinorganic-nrgank:: chemistry, synrheric meth
,)th, electrochemistry. R when topicchangef:, 

614 Topics in Physical Chemistry: [Topic] 
(l-4R) TopicI' include thermod.voamics of 
non ideal systems, group rheory, r"otatkmal spec~ 
troscopy, vihrational spectroscopy, magnetic 
reso.m~nce ::.peCtr05Copy, electronic spectroscopy, 
statl<-itKnl mechanic!), kinetics of complex 5ys~ 
terns, solurion rherm(Jdynamic~, magnetic re~o~ 
nance spectro-;wpy. R when topic change\;, 

616 Topics in Biochemistry: (Topic] (I-4Rl 
Topics include enzyme mechanisms, stahility 
and conformation of macromolecules. nucleic 
adds and nucleic acid protein complexes, con
foml;1tional annJvsis of macromolecules, prorein 
and nucleic acid biosynthe.~is. R when ropic 
changes. 

623 Organic~Inorgaote Chemistry Journal 
Cluh, [Topic] OR) Prepamrion and delivery of 
,-olloqu!um.style lectures in organi{.>inorganic 
chemlbtry hased on pape'" from the literil.ture. R 
for maximum of 12 credirs. 

624 Physical Chemistry Journal Cluh, [Topic! 
(lR) Preparanon and delivery of colloquium
style ~ecrures in physical chemistry hased on pa
pers trom the literature. R for maximum of 12 
credits. 



631,632,633 Advanced Organh>inorganic 
Chcmi!'try (4,4,4) 631: princirle,~ of ()q::fl::iit'> 
inorganic redction. dynamic,,; kmetics and mel-h, 
an isms, !ineJr ffL-~-r:nt:rgy reLltioll5hips, j,otopt: 
effects, :>'Jhsriruti.m rCtlctions, dyn,unic bch,tvlor 
of re<:1ctive intermedt&ti::~, dCLtwn tr~mfer 
chemisery, 632: principle:; Jnd appJiGltkms of 
stcre:x:hemistrv wah examrle5 from nrganic, Ol'~ 
ganomet({llk., dod inIJ'g."lnic chemistry; s~en:o~ 
chemical applicdfions of cumpUCCT graphics ntill 
computanonal chemistry; iv:.ymtnCrrk: symhesis 
aod catalYS1:::. 633: :.trat{:gies ::lnd lactlc~ fix the 
synthesis of c\)mplex organic molecules. 

634 Physic.! Methods of NMR Spectroscopy 
(4) Principles of pulsed FOllner rwo;;f';)ffi\ 
nuclear magnetic resonance, Bloch equatilln~, 
derniry matrix t~1rmali~m, spin relaxHtIon, one· 
and muicidimensinn31 methuds, data amlvst'), 
and analysis of ooth $omU and macmml)le~uIc5, 
Offered altem.He vears with CH 635; not offered 
199}~94, ' 
635 Physical Methods of Speetroswpy (4) 
Theory and pldCtke of infrared spectHll!CoPY, 
decrton absorption ~pectr01\Cl:)py, electron spin 
te&)nance Spectr,--1SCOpy. magneti~m, and Ina&;: 
spectroscopy wlth applications to organic, orgd~ 
nometalhc, inorgamc, and solid state chemisu·y. 
Offered 1993-94 and alternate yeJrs with CH 
634, 
662,663 Advanced Biochemistry (4.4) Dc, 
taiied consideration of enzyme mech;misms, 
macromolecular stmcture, prnrein~nuc1eic add 
imeractions, hidogicaJ o::dd;)tion neurochemL'>
try, and selected aspects of biological synthesk", 
Offered 1993 ·),,4 ,md alternate years with CH 
664,665, 
664,665 Physical Biochemistry (4,4) The 
physical chemical properties (,f hilJiogicai macro
molecules. Tories include (he forces and interac
riom to establish and maintain macromoic.:u\nr 
conformations Hnd the phy;;tcal bases of the 5p('(

troscopic, hydrodynamic, and rarid reaCTion 
techniques used to investiga(e these conforma~ 
tions. Prereq; calculus and a knowledge of the 
elements of thermexlvnamks. Offered alternate 
years with CH 662, 663; not offered 1993~94. 

CLASSICS 
307 Prince Luden CampbeH Hall 
T elephonc (503) 346,4069 
John Nicols, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Jeffrey M. Hlln',:;t, pl'ntC.sSl1f SIX Art History 
I'v1ary K. ]at-ger, )l~:,($tdnt pn,fc'~<Jr (Lmin lircf<l
run:), B.A, 1982, CW;LlV1!S AdolpltC5; ~LA, ;'YH4, 
Ph.ll, 1990, Calif·.:mia, &rkdey. (1990) 
Mary E. Kuntz, H~sis[.lnt rru!eswr (Greek ',l.OJ L:ttin 
llU~r:il.llre) AB, 19i9, Wa~hi['.gt~)r. (Sr. Lnuh,); 
M.A., 1982. Y..Phd, 1{)84, Ph.n., 1985, Yale. 
(1906) 
ST"en L(lWe~starn, ~'1S~OC!llte pmfe~~or (literary 
criticl5m, ,1rchatt: epic, ILTig-ubtlcs), B.A., 196(, 
ChicJgc: i\tA" 1969, Ph.D" [975, H;Jrvard. 
(j9i'5) 
John Nicu;s. pmfe,~scr. See History 
C. BennL'tt Pascal, frofc%Of (Llrin ,md Greek lir· 
t'r,!ture, Rotn;m religkll)) B.A" 1949. M,A, 1950. 
Caltfomill, Lm .Angt'tes; M.A, 1951, Ph.D., 1956, 
Harvard. (l960) 
Steven Shankman, pTC(e~~or. See English 
Malcolm WIIsor:, acting ai""lswm protcsiA,r (an· 
dent philosophy). B.A" iSIS'), We:;tem Ontario; 
M.A., 1986, Ttlf(.Jnto. (1':/90) 

Emeritus 
FreJerick M. O,mbdbck, professor eF.1er!tus 
(Greek lirerdTUte), 11,/\., 192.'1, Stanf()tdj Ph.D., 
1936, C.;;.IHorr.La. Berkeley, (1937) 
Tht' date In parentheses i1f (he end oj' each cr.rry is rhe 
}lr"t year on the Unit'efsir), of OreRon fac;dry, 

Participating 
ivl'1ttha J. Bayless, English 
Marianne S. Nicols, history 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The field of da;;.. .. ics emhraces aU aspect::; of 
Greek anJ Roman culture {rom the prehistoric 
rJ) the medieval period. The study of [he Greek 
and Larin languages is essential to the discipline. 
In addie/on, the Depa.rrment otCIa::isicsocca
sionally llffers cour~ in And,~nr Hebrew and 
M ... xlem Greek, 

The undergraduate's primary aim in studying 
clffi!:;ics at the universitv is (0 learn Greek or 
Latin (or hOth) well cn{)tlgh to rend the anClt"nt 
authors in their originallangllQges. 

Through the study of dassicalliteratun: in the 
original an .. ! in Efl,l;lish translation, and through 
the srudy of other areas encompassed hy the 
d;tS5k~, &Uch as anciem history, philosnrhy, art 
history, mythology, and rhetoric, a student g'dins 
an undersrandmg of the cutrure dnd ideals of rhe 
cla.ssical world ,md their tnfluence on the hm
guage ;)nJ institutions of 'vo/estern civilization, 

Students \\h) intend t<.) major in c1assjcs hegin 
the smdy of one ot borh of the dassiLallan~ 
guages as early as possible in their tmdergraduate 
careers. ThOSe who expect to do gmdu3te work 
should take Fren(h or German whik they dre 
undcrgradu<ltes. 

Careers. A hachelor's degree in CL1S$ics prepilres 
students for entry LDto graduate programs in 
dassics, linguistiCs. .;:.omvaratlve titelawre, an~ 
dent history, and ;:1rchaeo{ogy, eventually lead· 
ing [0 careers m cullege teaching, fieldwork, or 
the editorial professjons, 

Many l'r<:>,r:gilllls prote~wnal schud .. look upon 
bw:)d and th,)f(ugh schnoting in rhe humanities 
wil'h grcarer favor (han upon narrow rreprofe,,~ 
sim,a~ undergraduate tr lintng'. Accordingly, stu
JerHs graJuaring from da:isk:; depar!ments 
thmughnlll the counny have had liocahle Sl!C~ 
cess in ,.,cho~)~s nflaw, medicme, and bu:;ine5s, 

Major Requirements 
The department uffer~ (he bachelor of arts 
(fl"A.J degree!n four majors. StUdents may 
choc~e to tl'Clij on Latin l<lnguage <Iud literature 
(Latin mnJor), Greek language ,md li(erarure 
(Greek major), or a combination nfGreek and 
Latin (classics major), Students may aIM) ~hoose 
((l study the litemture and culture o( the ancient 
clvmnltions rhr,)ugh COUr3e$ that use secondarv 
Slltll"CCS and m)nsl~ted text~ {classical dviliz,1- ' 
tion major). 

Greek41n prepAration, students must complete 
one year of college Greek (GRK le1, 102, 103) 
or dem{lnsrrate proticiency "t rhc introductory 
!eveL For the major, ;;tudenrs must complete the 
f~)llowing. 

Greek ~iajM Requirements 45 CTedit.' 
Greek C(1ur::-.es ht:mnd rhe f!Tht·year level, selected 

(rom GRK 101,302, JOJ, repeated wirh Jep.·trt-
menta! apprc"fllj orher 300· or ~"O"level UlutSC$; 

GRK 411 """'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ,,24 
Ancient Gr('(;'ct' {HIST 412, 411) ," . .. .... 6 
Three courses in dJ$$!Calliteratllte in tram!atlon 

or relared t.'O;Jrses in other departmenrs 
(e,g" ENG 414; PH1L4Z1; ARH322).. . ..... 9 

Six credits in \Ipper"levd Cfl'('k Cl)u)'ses, Luin 
COUflib bcY(lnJ the firs! year, COUTse:> in tr,msl:nion 
orfrom related departments, or Greek or Latin c:om-
pU~ltl0n '""" ......... " ...... , .. "" .... , .. ,,,.. " .... , ...... 6 

M'ajors in Greek are encouraged t~) take dec~ 
rives in ancient literature in cr:mslation and in 
ancient art, religion, or mythology, They are 
also urgt'J to take coursework in Latin. 

Latin. In preparation, students must complete 
oneycarofcollege Latin (LAT 101, IOZ! 103) 
or Jemonstrate prufidcncy at the inm:xiuctory 
level. For the major, students must complete (he 
followmg. 

Latin :MajM RcquiTcments 45 CTcdtts 
LUln C<lurse; h¢ypnd [he firs(-y('ar level, ;;elected 
from LAT 30{, )02, 3('3, repe:ued w\(h oepnrt" 
mental approval; otoer 300- or400-!evel cout'les 
excertLAT421;LAT41;. '"." ... , ................ 24 

Any rwo (.,'urse;; Tmm Ant: ient ROlUe (HIST 414, 
4; 5) and Rom:m S.1CICty diid Early Chrbtianity 
(HIS7416) '"'' ,6 

ll,rcc ClUNe,. it'" classkallirerarure in tr<ln:;larion 
ur rcuueJ o,'uncs in oroer departments, . q.9 

Six credirs in uPF'<!r-levei Latin COUf3e5, Greek 
comses heyond the first yenr, cour:>es tn transian'JIl 
(ir from rel)l,eJ Jerarttnem", or (;reek or Luin com
posillon .. 6 

Majors in Latin are encouraged to take electives. 
in andent literature in rranslation and in an
cient art, religIOn, or mythology. They are also 
urged to take coursework in Greek. 

Classics. In preparation, students must o:)mplete 
one year of college Greek and one year of coliege 
Latin or demonstmre a proficiency in both lan~ 
guage& at the tntroouctory level. For the major, 
'itudents ml1';[ complete the following. 
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Clas.~i.c~ Maim' R!'quircfrumts 48 i.-wdits 
Cour"cs in Lam ;md Grce~ hcyund Llt' !k't~Flr 

le\'e. with no (ewe)" rh<lfl 9 ,,:;r~ji:s JevDt('o.i ,;, 
either language. · ......... " .. n 27 

Three cour . .;e~ ff(11C Aeclent Greek (1 !IST 4; 2, 
41 }), AnC1ent H.,'m!..' (K!ST 414, 415), Reoman 
Suder}, ad Early Cbnm,mirv (HIST 4!6).. . .... <:; 

Three d"ssics (,jUTSe," in lireranl:e m lIamh'~I;,n 
or related cOllf~e~ in othe; Jq\:tr[men~;-. ... .. ........ 9 

Three credit" in uppel~levd Gr..:~k '.JI' Larin 
Ct)urse5, da~~ic5 C0I1r~~ in ndnsLnkm or i["ln fe" 
bteJ dcpart;nent~ .. " ......... J 

Majors in classics (lfe enc()u,<,ged rn takc dec .. 
rives in an..:ient li[eratun~ in mm;;lJrLon ilnd in 
ancient art, religion, or mytho]Qh"Y' 

Classical Civilization. lo prerdration, students 
mu~( demoostrJtt' second·yem proficiency in 
Greek or Latin. St11denr.~ whose Greek or LHtin 
was taken entirely in high st:h,'xJl must take one 
yt;'!;1r of second~ or rhjrd~ye.;lr Greek or Larin 
(301,302, 303, or 410 ar the University of 
Ort:'gon in works not read in rheir high schol.)l 
courses. 

For (he major, students must c\'Jlnplete 45 creeI
i~, distribured as folluws: 

Classical (M,1lQ:atlon 
Majm'Rcquirement.\ 45 credits 

Three courses frnn, AncienrGreeet: (HIST 412, 413) 
and AnciemRnme (HIST 414, 415) .." ............ ,." 9 

Thee courses in cla:l6iCalliterature in translanon. 
t".g., eLAS 312, 3D, 331, 332 or, with department 
head'scvn5HH, HUM 101 , ........... 9 

Three course_~ in alicient art, ~lected from ARH 322, 
323,422,423, ,24 ,><.,. .. ........... 9 

Cn(.'Sen in cunsultarion with a classIcs departmenr 
adviser, electives in Greek (GRK), utin (LAT). 
da,.;sks (eLAS), or relevant courses in an hiswry 
(ARH), English (ENG}, hi~rory (HIST), phllmo~ 
phy (PHIL), religious studies (REL} ................. " .. 18 

Undergraduate Program 
The four~year program bdow is an example of 
how a student wirh no previow training in Latin 
and Greek may mt'er lht· minnTIutn require
ments for a major in dassic;; and even mke 
courses bey(\nd the mimmum. (This moJeI rre~ 
surnes an emphasis on Lattn, bur the ~tu:dent 
may choose to emphaSl!c Greek or devote equai 
effort to both languages.) Programs for majors in 
Gft:ck ,,)r Larin, which require fewer credits, are 
much mOTe flexible. 

Sample Classics Program 

Freshman Year 48 credits 
Bruic Latltl (LAT leI, Wl, 1(3) .. .. ....... 15 
Social science duster (three UlUf~S) .9 
C',o[[ege Composttiun I (WR 121 ~ " ... . - ......... ,. ') 

Arts and letters cllL~ler (three couPief» ..... 9 
ElectIves ................ .,,,. .. .. !2 
Sophomore Year 47 credits 
All(h~m. (LAT 301, 302, JCJ} or comparable lower
dlviswn (Purses. ...... 9 

Basic Greek (ORK 101, 102, to» .......... " ......... ,.. 15 
Sdence duster (thr~e coUl:ses) "H' ................. .n ... 9 
C:oUege COlTlp()~iti,m nor HI (WR 122 or 123) ...... 3 
Latin O)mpOEttkln (LAT 347, 348,349) DTcornpa

Table lower·dlvv;ion sequence ,.. ..3 
Electives. . ......... " ................. , ... " ... ,. " ................. 8 

Junior l~ear 45 credits 
Aurhor~ (LAT 411) (threec<:tlr:se~) . ...9 
Latin Prose o,mposinon {LAT 447,44-8, 449} (:hree 
courses).. ... _.................... " .. " .. ., .. ,,3 

Authurs (GRKl01,301, JOJ) .."....9 

Thr~e count'S iron; An("('nr ('n.:t:L'(' (HIST 41l, 
411). An.:t<-'m KUllI;': (HIST 4 :4. 41~! . .. ...... 9 

-S( icn.:e cb:rer (three com~cs) " """H"""'" Y 
Ele",::v.:'s (\f aJJitiocd L;:rm (lAT 101,40:. or 
42?) ......" .. t 

Senior Yeat 46 credit.~ 
Amhor~ (LAT 411) (une comM.'), .. ,,, .. ,,". ,... "." " ... ) 
Authors (CRK 4(1) (three C0ue.e:-) . _... 9 
L;temrUl't' in Envlbh rr<lfu;mi,l;) le.f! .CLA~ '12, 
313, 33:, ~;2! {three Ui~;r$e~J.. .. .... ,.9 

Electives, Greek ?n\~e Compusiri<w\ (GRK 347, 
)48, )49), a.klnnnni C'ireek or Larin. ..25 

Minor Requirements 
Greek. The minor in Gre>..'k reuuires 24 credks 
di)'[ributcJ;'\$ follc1ws: . 

9 credits in 4CC-ie"dCllUfse,s in Greek (GRK) 

1 S upper~div].~i(ln credits in re~ated COur;l-e5 in 
d .. "ics (CLAS), htstmy (HIST), Lacin (LAT), 
an hi.:;tory (ARH}. English (ENC:;), philosophy 
(PHIL), religious studie, (REL) 

Students must have a grade point average of 
2.50 or higher in course" applied ro the minor. 
Ar least 15 crOO!ts must be earned (it the Uni
venHty of Oregon. 

Latin. The minor in Larin reqUires 24 crcdir~ 
dbtribured as kl110V,':S: 


9 crro[u, in 400~levei COU($es in Larin; 15 upper

division (fedirs in rdated courses in classics 

(CLAS), history (HIST), Greek (GRK), art his .. 

rory (ARH), English (ENG), philosophy 

(PHIl), rdigious srudie, (REL) 


Students must have a grade poinr average of 
2.50 or higher in courses applied to the minor. 
At le-a.,t 15 credits must be earned at (he Uni~ 
\'ersity ofOregon. 

Classics. The minor in classics will be discon~ 
tinued at the end of summer se~sion 1995, The 
minor in ch-ls,..ics requires 24 credits distnbured 
as folluws: 

9 credir:: in 400-jevel courses in either Greek 
(GRK) or Larin (LAT) but not a combination 
of th~ tW{) 

IS cr..:dit~induding <lJ lea:ir 6 in upp.;r~ 
division cour~s-in d~-tSSic:; {CLAS) courses or 
in related courses in other departments, e.g., <Irr 
h'$foty (ARH), English (EKG), history (HIST), 
religious studies (REL). philosophy (PHIL) 
A list ofcourses that may he counred to\'i-ard a 
dassics mmor is availahle in the department 
office. 

Secondary School Teaching 
lne Department ofClassics offers work (or 
preparation to teach Larin in Oregon public sec
ondary sch(x,\s. Llcensure as a secondary teacher 
requires completion of a graduate-level reacher 
prepararion program. All work for rhe Latin 
endorsement should be completed prior ttl en~ 
tering the reacher preparation program. For spe~ 
CJfk information ahout departmemal require~ 
ments for the Lutln endorsement. scudents 
should conroct the departmental adviser fOf 
teacher educarion and the College of Educa
ti{}n'~ Office of Student Support Services, 130 
Education Building. 

Interdisciplinary Program in 
Classical ArchaeolOb'Y 
Wirh rhe exL~tjng curricular resources of rhe 
university, It is possible to arrange an tmder
graduale program thut provides s(llmd prepafa~ 

t~op for gradlurt \tudy <lnJ an e\'CnH1~':' GUCtI' in 
Gr(;ck 1mj Roman ilrchaenlngy, A stuck'nr 
WI!L:,J ll1mt profitahly fulfill Ll1Hjor requin:m(;'lUs
in one of ,he rhn:e Jep"rtment~ contrihuring to 

the prc)l;ram. adding C"JlJrscs selected frum the 
ofher two Jepartme-n[~, 'The i{)llowing are [he 
thret: pHlgro:ns rt;'{.:ommelldeJ ftlr a specmb:a~ 
non In c iassH.:a~ <1rchat:v1ogy. 

Art HistoC)'. f1t:p;r;cmental m:1J,1f, with an up
tion Ln Grt:t:k and R,)man art; to include Art of 
A1Klem Greece (ARH 322), or An ;)f Anci('nt 
R,):ne (ARH 323), AegeM A:: (ARH 422), 
Archclk Greek Art (ARH 423), ClwciStCdl Greek 
Art (ARH 424), G,e"k Architeccurc (ARB 
427), Rom<tn A:chirerture (ARH 428), and a 
seminar in (Irl.:l.:k and R('mnn ;irt (ARH 407) 

Coufses recnmmvnded in a.,1<.iltton to the r:)llJor; 
An..:,em Greece (HIST 412, 413)j Ancient 
Rome (HIST 414, 415}, seminar in Greek nr 
Roml-ln hlsturv (H1ST 407), twO years (}fGreek 
or Lacin . 

Classics. Depn!'rment~ll major m Latin, Greek, 
or cla:;~ks (Latln and Gree.k) heyond the sccond 
year. AncienrG((~cce (HIST 412, 41 ')), An
CIent Rome (lIlST 414,415) 
CoUfSt:S recommended in addirion to the major; 
seminar in Gteek I)r Roman hismry (H[ST 
407), Aegean An (ARH 422) 01' Arrof Ancient 
Greece (ARH 1,22), OT Art ofAncient Rome 
(ARB 323), Archaic Greek Art (ARB 423), 
Classical Greek An (ARH 424), Greek Archi
tecrore (ARH 427), Roman Architecrure 
(ARH 428), a seminar in Greek or Roman art 
(ARH407) 

History. Departmental major. with an option in 
the hisvxy of Greece and Rome, (0 include An
ciem Greece (HlST 412,413), Ancient Rome 
(HIST 414, 415), and a ~emlnar in Greek or Ro
man hiswry (HIST 407) 
Courses recommended in addltion ro the major: 
Art ofAncient Grt'cce {ARH 322) or Art of 
Ancienr Rome (ARH 323), Aegean Art (ARB 
422), i\rchatcG,eek Art (ARH 423), Cla5Sical 
Greek Art (ARH 424), Greek Architecr\lre 
(/.,RH 427)' Roman Archirecture (ARH 428), 
Htiemlnar in Greek or Roman arr (ARH 4(;7), 
two years of Greek or Latin 

Srudents who plan t(l pursue a career in classical 
archae0it'ih'vare reminded rhat most gnduace 
deparrments require F,)mlliarity with both da';$i~ 
ca: languages and a reading knowledge of 
French Hnd Gennan. 

An interdisciplinary master of arts (M.A.) de· 
gree is avallable for :>rudents intercsted in ad .. 
vanced study or careers in classical archaeok:/f:{)\ 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
T1w l)epartment ofClas:;ics offers the ma!':ter of 
arts (M.A,) in classics WIth an option in Latin, 
Greek, or classics (Greek and LarIn). The de~ 
gree may be earned with thesis, wirh a compre~ 
hensive cx(tminatiun, or through coursework 
alone. 

Th,e option in Greek or Latin is earned with H 

conccnrr8tion in urle ot the da~i(,(llianguages, 
but students concentntting in one language typi
cally take some work in the other. 

The oprion in classics is earned with work ape 
proxhnarely evenly divided berween Greek and 
Latin, 



Progmtns of study are arranged to consultation 
with (WO advisers, af least one of wh()ID is a 
memhcr of the Department of Classics, and are 
$elected from graduate courbes in Latin, Greek, 
classics, history, art histnry, religion, philosophy, 
and English, ldeolly, the design of the program is 
noc mndom but reflects in patt the student's spe~ 
dalized interests or helps to prepare the student 
for a field of spcclalizo(ion related to the classics. 

Master of Arts Degree 
Applications for admi,.;sion should he ;)ccomp3-
nied by thtee letrers of recommendation, jncluJ~ 
ing at least one trum an undergraduate reacher. 

Requirements 
L Complete at leasr 45 credits of graduate-level 

work, which must lnclude one Semmor 
(ARH, HIST, GRK, LAT, orCLAS 507) 

2. Complete 5urveys of Greek hist .... ry (HIST 
512,513) and Roman history (HIST 514, 
515), Equivalent courses taken as. an undet~ 
graduate may fulfill this requirement 

3. Pass a translation e.xammation in one modem 
language, U&ually French or German, This re
quirement may he fulftlled with a srandard~ 
ized examination offered by rhe university or 
by the succes::;ful ttanslation of a signitk.anr 
schola.rly texr 

4, Choose one af two options for complering the 
masrer of arts degree in dassies with. speci<lt
ization in Greek, Larin. or borh: 

Option I! Write a rhe<i.is in one of the ftelds 
mentioned ai:A1ve, Up to 9 credits of Thesis 
503 may be counted toward the 45-ctedit 
minimum 

Option 2: Pass a cnmprebeoHve examinathm 
in rhree parts: translation, textual inrerpreta
tion, and cultllre. The candidare must, in 
consultation with his or het advisers, define a 
reading list for the translation part of tbe ex
amination 

Additional information and derails about the 
srandards may be obtained from the cl.'1ssics de
partment and are included in any letter of ad
mission, 

Interdisciplinary Program in Classical 
Civilization 
111c DepartmenT of Classics administers an In
rerdi&ciptin,lry master of arts degree in classical 
civilization to provide predocroral ttaining for 
prospective candidates In clas:;kal archaeok~ 
and andent hisrory, or t~Jr srudents mterested in 
a general program in ancient stud~es at the 
gradul:lte leveL The candidates must: satisfy re
quirements (1) and (2) required for the master 
of arts degree in d83Sk::;; pass Wtrh a grade of 
mid·Bor better Authors (LAT or GRK 511); 
and define, with We help of an advisory com
mirree, a coherent program of study. More infor~ 
marion may he obtained from t-he da')6lcs de
partment office, 

CLASSICS IN ENGLISH 
TRANSLATION (CLAS) 
196 Field Studies (I-2RI 
198 Colloquium: [Topic] (l-ZR) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-5R) 
201 Greek Lile and Cult"'c (3) Uses literary 
sources, art, and architecture tel examine Greek 

civilization from Mvcencan times to the con
quest dRome. Nor'nffereJ 1993~94, 
201 Roman Life and Culture (3) EMlmines 
Roman !;j\'ilizatlon from the founding of Rome 
in the 8th ceMury I:tC', to the victory of 
C:H1stantinc and his religion early en [he 4th 
.;cnturv A.J.i. 

301 Greek and Roman Epic (3) Analysis of the 
heroic tradition and CPlC themes in (he Homeric 
poems, the works. nf H.csiod, and rhe Aeneid. 
Emphasis on literary cririclsm and mrellecrual 
hist()TY. 

302 Greek and Roman Tragedy (3) Examlna~ 
tion of Aescbylll!:i, Sophocles, Euripides, and 
pcrhap!> Seneca hum the vieWpolnt of hrerary 
critlclsm and intellectual history, 
303 Classical Greek Philosophers (3) Intro~ 
duction to tbe philosophies of Plaro and 
Aristotle fwm the viewpotnt of Greek intellec
tual history, 

304 Classical Comedy (3) Anaiysis of Old 
Comedy (Arisroph<lnes). Middle Comedy 
(Arisrophanes), and New Comedy (Menander,' 
Roman drama} in juxtaposition with EuripiJcan 
satyr drama and "melodrama." 

305 Latin Literature (3) Repre~nrative selec
tions from major aurho~ of Republican and Im~ 
peria! Rome: epic, comedy, and sarire. 

313 Ancient Society and Culture (3) Cultural, 
scientifk, political, economic issues from the 
ancient world. Topics include anClent laws and 
legal systems, ,mcient slavery, sport$ and civic 
life, ancient cnn:;titutioos, ancient musk and 
dance. 

314 Gender and Sexuality in Antiquity (3) 
Introduction to construction of the categories of 
norms ofWeste,m sexuality rhrough study of 
Greek and Roman attitudes roward gender roles, 
homo~ and heterosexuality, the family, and 
priV;J-cy. 
320 1ntroduction to Classical Archaeology (3) 
Rarion.ate and aims of classical archaeology, day
to#day processes of a major continuou.,> excava
tion, problems con;:crning the reiLgion, culture, 
and histnfV of rhe ancient world. Offered 
irregularly: 
321 CJa. ... .,k Myths (3) The major myrhnf1Jgica[ 
cycles of the ancient world: Troy, Thebe.~, and 
heroes. Literary and mythograrhic source~. 
322 Ancient Historiography (3) Introduction 
to the study ofhi::'f\lty a5 a discipline and a;; a 
genre: the structure ofhlstorkal analY~l;;, meth
,xlS, and causdtion, 

323 Ancient Rhetoric and Oratory (3) Om
Wry and rhetorical theory from 5th-century 
Athem tn Rome under the cmperoP', Emphasl& 
on the rule of per;:.uasivt': speaking in pohrics and 
oow:arion, 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 
400 Innovative Education: (Topic] (1-5R) 
40 I Research (! -21 R) 
403 Thesis (I-2IR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 0-2IR) 
406 Special Problems 0-21RI 
4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 
408/501:1 Colloquium: [Topic] (I-2IR) 
409 Supervised Tutoring: [Topic] (l-2IR) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-SR) 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. Prereq: sccond
ye<1r ptoftciency in Greek or L'1tin. 

601 Research (J-16Rl PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-SR) 
605 Reading and Conlerence: [Topic] (I -16R) 
606 Special Prohlems (I-I6R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 
608 Colloquium: [Topk] (I-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (I-16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-SR) 

GREEK COURSES (GRK) 
101,102,103 Basic Greek (5,5,5) Funda
mentals of the Attic Greek language~ readings in 
Artic Greek and in koi?1t? 
MGRK 101, 102, 103 MedernGreek (3-4, 
3-4,3-4) Modern Greek cnnvefS<'lrion and 
readmg" Offered irregularly, 

196 Field Studies (I-2R) 
198 Colloquium: [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 
200 lnnovative Education: fTopic] (1-5R) 
231 New Testament Readings 0-4) 
Selected reaJings from rhe New T estamem. 

301,302,303 Author;: [Topic] OR) Second
year Greek: selec[Ion;, from majot Greek authors 
with locus llfl readint! and syntax. 30h Plam, 
302: Greek tra~~dy,'303; Homer. R when tead~ 
lng marerial changes. 

347, 348, 349 Greek Prose Composition 
(I-3,1~311-3) 347, 348. extensive practice tn 
composmg Attk Greek ptose with emphasis on 
syntax and idiom. 349~ study of Lysias, 
Isocrates, and Demosrhcnes leading to practice 
in their StYles. Offered. alternate yeaffij nor ot'
iered 1993-94 
399 Special Studies: [Topk] (I-SR) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-5Rl 
401 Research (I-21R) 
403 Thesis 0-2IR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (! -2IR) 
406 Special Problems (I-2IR) 
407/507 Greek Seminar: [Topic] 0-5R) 
4081508 Colloquium: [Topic] (I-2IR) 
409 Procticum: [Topk] (I-2IR) 
4101510 Experimental Course: [TOpic] (I-5R) 
411/511 Authors: [Topic] (3RI Each term de· 
voted ro a different author or hterary genre: 
Euripide" Sophocles, Ae~chylus, Plato, 
Aristotle, Dern~)Sdlenes, Herodotus, 
Arh.tophane:i, lyric poelry, comedy, pastoral. R 
when topic changes. 
4471547, 4481548, 4491549 Greek Prose 
Composition: ITopic] (l-3,1-3,1-3R) Com· 
posirion of continuous Greek prose based on an 
intensive study of :'tylistic mndeh, from classical 
lirerature" Prereq: GRK 347, 348, 349, R with 
imtwctor's coo.;,en(. Offered <ilternare years; not 
oifered 1993-94, 
503 Thesis (I-16R) PIN only 
WI Research (I-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-SR) 
605 RCIldingand Conference: [Topic] (I-16R) 
606 Special Problems (I-I6R) 
607 Greek Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) 
608 Colloquium, [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Tenninal Project: [Topic] (I-16R) 
610 Experimental Course, [Topic] (I-SR) 
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HEBREW COURSES (HBR) 
50,51,52 Biblical Hebrew (4,4,4) Offered 
ittegularly. 

LATIN COURSES (LAT) 
101.102,103 Basi.: Latin (5.5.5) FunJamen~ 
tab of Larin grammar; !:electt:J readings hom 
,: iasslCal ;md meJi<;"vat authors. 
1% Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Colloquium: [Topic] 0-2R) 
199 Special Srudb: [Topic] (I-SR) 
200 lonovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
301,302,303 Authors: [Topic] OR) Sewnd· 
year Ladn: scie(:fion5 from major Roman au, 
th".ts wit~l f(Jcus on re.:1dlng and :'iYTIt(tx. 301: 
Caesar. 302: Virgil. 303: Roman comedy. R 
when rea:Jmg material change;>. 

347, }48, 349 Latin Composition (1,1, I) Sur· 
vey of Classical Latin syntax; extensive rnlCtice 
in prose composition. Designed for majors and 
prospeci Ive teachers. 

399 Spe<ial Studi,'S: [Topic] (I-SR) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic1 (l-SR) 
401 Research 0-21R) 
403 Thesis (I-2JR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-UR) 
407/507 Latin Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 
408/508 Colloquium; [Topic] (l-2IR) 
409 Supervised Tutoring: [Topic] (1-2IR) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) 
411/511 Aurhors: [Topic] OR) Each "CO, IS 
Jevoted to a ,hfferent author or literary genre; 
Catll:lu:;, Tadt4S,Juvenai, Phny, Ovid. 
~u{Tetius, comedy, phik'Sllphy, eleftY' epic, 
satiIe. R when mpic ch;mlZcs, 
414/514 Readings in Medieval Latin: [Topic) 
(1-3R) RerreSCllt<Itive sdc<:tiuns from rneJi~ 
eval aurhnrs with analysts of rhe period Hnd its 
ins.titutions, 

421/521 Latin Grammar Review (3) Forma] 
grammar review. For students wi(h previou;; ex" 
posure to Latin whl) want to renew skills and for 
~ginning students who w(l.nt 3n aZ"£elcratd 
pace. Offered irregubriy. 

447/547.448/548.449/549 L.tin Prose 
Composition: [Topic] (1~3,1-3.1-3R) C\}m~ 
position \)f contioUDU1> Latin prvse r-ased on an 
intensive ",tuJy of stylistic models from classical 
!iterdtute, PrcreeF U\T 347,348, ]49, R with 
instructor's conscnc 

503 Thesb (1-16R) PI:' only 
601 Researeh (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Te.ching (I-5R) 
605 Reading.nd Conference: [Topic] (I .. 16R) 
606 Special Pmblems (I-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SRI 
6OBColloquium: [Topic] (I-21R) 
609 Terminal Project: [Topic] (1-16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [TopiC] (I-SR) 

COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE 
215 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346.3986 
Program Committee 
Kennet!:- S. Ca60dn, Gt~rm:mic language; and hr
etatuh:S 
ll,[)nm~ R. Ha::T, compma:lVe lirel:-lture; editor, 
C:,)mparatN'c LiteTJ:u,c 
Lin~l:i Kmt:, Engli~h 
Wer,dy Larson, E<1st AShln languages and 
liref(l(ures 
F. Regina Psaki, t\)lTIlillCe lanio':t!agc; 
Steven Rendall, RUHl,mc-e langdagt:~; ditor, Com
pmatit'C Llfcmrur..: 
Jame~ L Rke, Ru%irm 
Wolfgmu; F. S;,hlich, Rnllunce languages 
A!:.m:-;. Wot£e, E.-IS! A~bn bn).);u,th'C~ anJ 
lireratures 

FACULTY 
Thoma.~ R. Han, pnlfesslr f'i\leriru~ (me<.heval ~ltid 
Renaissance literature); e-dirm, C)mJ':}(rrotiu Litera" 
'"e. BA, 1946, Ph.!)., 1952. Yak. ([964) 
The £1(1;( in jl;larclltht!scs at the end oj ctKh entt)' J.~ the 
(In: yeLlr or, rhe L'rlI1:I:nil)' uj Orcgo'1 faculty 

Faculty members from the Jep::mments of E,a,,[ 
A~Lm Iangu~lges and !iterarur.:s, English, das~ 
sics, GcnndnlC languages ,lOU lirerature~, Ru~ 
mdnce languages, Russian, history, and amhfl)~ 
jlologv reach course:; rhat aprly r,) the 
c0mpar;Jtivc literature curriculum. 

11,e- Unlversirv of Oreg{\n offers major ptograms 
leading to the- hachelot of art~ (B_A.), IlliLsrer of 
,1ftS (M.A.), nnd doctor 0f philosorhy (Ph D.) 
degrees. 

The graduatc pf()grdm 10 cumparat~vc literature, 
esrablisheJ in 1962, j:; well known h)rh in thl.' 
United States anJ ahroad. Every year the pro
gram mHrt'~ sevcral distmgui~hed :-.cholars to 
Jeliver lectures and di!iClhs their work w:th tac~ 
uhy memberl- ilil(l ~rudents pdftkipatmg in the 
Comparative Lirerature Colhl(jl.Jlu1O .. Pa~t visi
tol" indude Ha:eI Same;." Stepben I\ooth, 
Didier C(lStc, Page Dubois, T CITy Eagleton, Jean 
Franco, GeralLI Oillespic, Geoffrey Hartman, 
Ao;;elm ~L1Verbmlr, Robcrr Hullot-Kcmor, 
Wolf~;ang lset, Fredric Jame~,m, Ham Roberr 
]auss, MarrmJay, Chti:'!tophcr Nnrris, Gayatri 
Spivak, Samuel \Xleher, and HayJen White. 
The Oreg~)n CnlllKlUium on Crirical1he(xy is 
sr<msorcd by theCompararive Litcwtute Pro
gram each sum meL 

:"'ibrary 11t1tdings are "ctong in all ,Hens of re
.~atch in literature, They indude an ,Jutstand· 
;ng collectkm (if j,)urnab, many of whkh come 
to the lihrmy in exch .. mgc f. .. x ComparClnve Lit
cralwe, which Ls fublisheJ at the university. 

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM 
The undergraduate pn)g-ram leadmg t(l the 
bachelor of arts (RAJ dCL'te-e enahl,:s students 
to rursue .in organiz('~J ('--l~r:-;e of StuJy iran~ 
sccoding the limit:-Ir!oos of a derartmental maT 
Jot. It rrovides sl:itahle training for clJvan .. ~t"J 
;-,rudy in li.tenuure a.'> well d~ <l gent~rallibcral (In.'. 
hackgl'()unJ, 

Srudl'nt~ in the program study chrce Of m(lrt' lit~ 
eratures, of which one i~ typically En~:li$h or 
Arnericdt'L ~rGrk i;.. rcquir.:J in two foreign lit-

crature~ read in the origin;-lllang~lage,~. Urea
tore read in tran-;latkm may also he indudet.l as 
F-lrt of the :student'; progra~; l--<.lurses on Ch~
ne5(', German, Japanese, Russian, Scandinavian, 
and o:her literarure~ tlre offeed regularly. 
The undergraduate program offers many (!ppor~ 
nmitie;, for sffi.'lil-group study with fa':l1!ty· mem· 
hen;, \Vorkmg with an advi.ser, the sruden:: dc¢ 
vclops a plan 'of ::>tudy sui red ro hi:) nf her 
indiVIdual inre::-esfs; this m,lY klCUI> on;J period,,, 
genre) a theme, or rhe relations het\.",ecn twO or 
mote natio!lJ: :itcmrure&. The progfnm ,lis,) of~ 
fers oppmtwlities for study nf issue'> in literary 
theory an\J criticism. 

In addirion to the regular program, ~m booms 
option is BVdilable. it is- particularly v,tluahle f0r 
7tuJenr5 inrending to 00 advanced work in com" 
parative htemture or relateo field~. 
Students with interests in nnnr\Y/estcrn lin:ra
ture.s are welcome 10 the unJcq.,"'l'adu.:m.: 
pr~)gram. 

Major Requirements 
Lower Division. Sat i&fauion of the university 
language re4uiremenr f .. x rhe B,A. degree 
Cornp-atative Literature: Epic, Drama, FktIon 
(COLT 201, 202, 2(3) or-cquivalents 
Western Civilization (HIST IGI, 102, 1m) or 
Honors College History (He 107H, lOBH, 
109H). StuJents with sufficient t-2Ckground 
may rake ehr~e advanced hi"lory WUf$es to ful
fill this reqUirement 

Upper Division. 45 crcdib in literature 
inLluding: 
Apprnilches roCompafdriw Literature (COLT 
3Cl) 
15 credirs in a foreign literature, tead in the 
orlginallanguage 
9 credies in a sec<md foreIgn litetature, read in 
(he origmallangllag(: 

18 additlona! creJie" in literature, rcao eirhet 10 

the originallanguGgc or in ttansL:il ion. At leasr 
6 of these (re.bs mus-t be in compamtive htem
ture courses 

Honors in Com{y<lrative Literature. The re-
4uiremenrs fur honors In cl.woparanve-litemrure 
include all of the ahove in aJdnion to a senior 
ess<1Y written under thv direction of a faculty 
member .. Srudents chom~ng this option enroll 
for tW0 t!;:rTIlS of Thesis (COLT 40», rhe senior 
essay to be presentcd at the end of the second 
tenn. 

GRADUATE PROGRAM 
11.e univers.ity offf:'t~ a program of graduate 
study in comparative lac-rawn: leading h) the 
master elf ",ItS (M.A .. ) find doctor of phil()fiophy 
(Ph,I).) de~rees. 

L11' admbsion (() the pt()i,..:ram, a candiJate 
..,hould have an undergraduate major In Lme lit
erarure and comperence in two ~;f the following 
ian}!Ulgcs: Chine-;e, French, Getman, Gteek, -
IUllian, Japanese. umn, Russian, Spanish. 

Master of Arts Degree 
Befme receiving the ~tA. degree, rhe candidate 
must dc-moostrare comperencc- in tWI) languages, 
in addition to English, by com.pleting gtadu,lte
level literature courses in the languagcs. The 
HuJenr's course program tvrically contains fIve 
gmdualCe~l-cvd cO:l1parativc literature cour~s 
including at it,'.st Clne term 0f. Gradu~m.' Srudies 

http:Reading.nd


in Comparative Littrature (COLT 614,615. or 
(16). Candldtltes must quahfy in three fields 
(periods, genrC's, or ~pecial field:;.) mvolving two 
or three literatures. The MdA... program is rypi~ 
cally completed within two years. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
In addition ro the requirements for the ~tA 
degree, doctoral candIdates must complere 
Couf5t'work and an examination on thrce or 
more Hteratufe1:> in a fourrh fieH 

After comrletin,~ an the ahove requirements, 
the candidare muse suc-mit a prospectus of a doc
[Oral disserration on a comparative topic. The 
dlssermdon is rypically completed within two 
yeats of advancemenr to candidacy and mus( be 
Jefcmled in :1 final oral pre::.entatlon. 

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE 
COURSES (COLT) 
196 Field Studies (l-ZRJ 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic) (l-5Rl 
200 Innov.tive Edu,.ation: [Topic) (l-5R) 

201,202,203 Comparative Literature: Epic, 
Drama, Fiction (3,3,3) A cOlupararive ap~ 
proach to rhe major works and genresofWe5t~ 
em Iicerature. 

210 Topics in General Literature: {Topid 
OR) Introducwry studies in literary themes, pt> 
riods, and methods ofllterary srudy, TG;.~ics v"ry 
from year to year bur are typically offered 3S 3 

series uf relaced courses. R whcn topic changes. 
30t Approaches to Comparative Literature 
(3) Introduction to methods in comparative lir~ 
emrure .1nd practicallitcrary criticbm. 
350 Topics in Comparative Literature: 
[Topic] OR) Recent topics include American 
Novel and European PhilosorhYj Fantasy and 
RC'd.lity in 17th~ and 18th~('£nrury Literature, 
Gelden Age Literamre, Political Thearer, Thc
ater and IlIltqon. R when topk change'l. 
399 Speci.l Studies: [Topic] (J-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research (I-ZIR) 
403 Thesis (1-21 R) 
405 Reading and Conference; [Topic] 0-
21R) 
406 Field Studies (I-2IR) 
407/507 Semin.r: [Topic) (l-5R) Recenr mr' 
ics include Brothers Karamazov, Reading'l from 
Modem Japilnese Utcratllfe, 20rh~Century 
Women Writf'rs. 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic) U-2IR) 
409 Supervised Tutoring: [Topic] (l-2IR) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-
5R) All readmgs fTh."1Y be done in translation. 
Recent topics include :\fricun Women Writer;), 
Florence in the Rcnalssance, Interpretation, Le~ 
gal Fictions, Suiccle Literature and PolitICs.. 
420/520 Picaresque Novel (3) The picaresque 
novel as a genre, its tmnsfonnariom, and its use 
as a mcan~ of social criticism, Readings include 
worb by Grimmelshausen, ['lefoe, Thomas 
Mann, and Joyce Cary. Offered rarely. 
421/521 Modern&andinavian Fiction (3) 
Major rrends in Scandinavian lirerary tech
niques and (hemes, analyzed wirhin the contexts 
of European literature and Scandindvian soc.lal 
and culruml developments. Auchors fHJm;iU 
£lve Nordic coumries. 

42.5/525 Autobiography (3) History, theory, 
and problems of autoblographkal writing. Ex
aminarbn of works by SL Augustine, Cellini, 
Montdignt", Rou5.\eau, Gibbon, Gurky, Leins, 
Snrrre, C. S. Lewis, Nahokoy, Nin, and ("ither;... 
460/560 Experimental Fiction (3) Srudy offo:~ 
mal deyiauofi.\. from the nmn)'; of ficrional rcal
~sm. AurhoN likely rc be read incbde &>ckett: 
Borges, E1wlt"~, and Ronbe~Gril1et. 
461 Ex~rimental Dr-una (3) C~)ntriburions of 
~l)me of rhe major experimental plnywriglm of 
rhe 20th century ~uch as Srnr;dhcrg, Jarry, 
Brecht, KmSl'f, lone.sc\.l, Genet, [}jrrcnrrL'1tt, 
Handke, and Pinter, M,ty ~nclude experimental 
rhearer. Offered r"trdy" 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Resean,h (l-16R) Pf.> only 
603 Dissertation 0-16R) PIN only 

605 ReadingandConterence: [Topic] 0-
16R) 
606 Field Studies (l-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (t-5R) Recent ropic~ 
include Autobiography in 20th-Century China; 
Comempomry Narrative; Eternal Return: 
Baudelaire, Niens..:he, and Bian\.)Ui; Ihsen V:L 

Brecht: LiteranJrc of Fascism; 19th-Century 
Drama; ROln,)ntidsm: Theoty of Narrative. 
608 Colloquium: [Topic] (l-16R) 
609 Terminal Project: [Topic) (l-16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-5R) 
Recer.t mles include Chinese Canon, Dialogue, 
Femini$m in China.ldeLllogy and Critrque, ~vle~ 
dieval Poetics, Pen.'Uasinn in LitenHllfL', Ro~ 
mance amI Novcl 
614~ 6151 616 Graduate Studies in Compara~ 
tive Literature (4.4.4) 614: history and p:'esent 
srare of the ai5t'ipline ,15 practkeJ hy sclccced 
Inajor figures. 615: imen;:,tve study of current 
issues in literary Lheory" 616: problems and 
merhods in pracrical criticism, H;m, Rendall. 

Courses in Translation from Other 
Departments 
The follOWing Cdur6es might he ~lsed :0 fulfill up 
to 12 cn:dits of the 18 aJJttiol)al cn:dirs in lit
erature required for the undergraduafe major. 
Chinese. tnuoducrion to Chine'le Lircrarure 
(CHN 305), Seminar: Chinese LireRiture 
(CIN 407) 
Classics. Greek and R,)man Epic (eLAS 101), 
Greek and Roman Tragedy ((,LAS 102), Clas~i~ 
cal (Jreek Phik);j\,phers (CLAS 303), Class-lCal 
Comedv {CL"\.S 304), LDrin Litcramte (eLAS 
3(5), c'las)ic Mvrhs\CLAS 321), Ancient Hi3-
toriogmphy (CLAS 322), Ancienr Rhetoric anJ 
Orawrv (eLAS 323) Seminar: Cla,,;ical Litelct
ture (C:LAS 407) 
Gennan. Genres in German Literature (GER 
350}, Pericil1s in German Lin:rature (eER 351), 
Auth,;T5 in German LirerJUlre (GER 352), Ger
man Gender Srudies (GER 354) 
Italian. D"ntc and His Times OTAL 444, 44\, 
446) 
Japanese.lntf!.l!:1uctt{ln ttl Japanese Literature 
(JF'N 3C5, 306,307), Semirur' Jap;inesc Urera" 
lure (jPN 4C7) 
Russian. lntrottuction to Rus.~i:m Literature 
(RUSS 204, 205, 2(6), Russi"o Fdklore (RUSS 
420), Modem Russian Poetry (RUSS 422), 
Dvstoeysky (RUSS 424), Tob,c), (RLJSS 425). 
Gogol (IU;SS 426), Turgenev (RUSS 427), 

Chekhov (RUSS428), 10th"Century RUSSIan 
Lirerature (RUSS 429) 
Scandinavian. lntroduction to Scandinavian 
Culture and Society (SCAN 350), Periods in 
Scandinavian Lirerarme (SCAN 351), Topics 
in Scandmavian Literature (SCAN 352), Scan
Jinavwn \Vomen Writers (SCAN 353), Genres 
In Scandinavian Licerarure (SCAN 354) 
Spanish, Dun Quixore (SPAN 4(0) 



COMPUTER AND 
INFORMATION 
SCIENCE 
120 Deschutes Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4408 
Zary Segall, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Zena M. Ariola, visiting ,Xy,lSram profc>sor (prn~ 
grarnming l<lngrrages). B.s., 19HO, Umvefsiry of 
P;sa (It,[y); PhD" 1992, H,rvmd, (1992) 
William D" Clinger, a"sisnl/1t professor (program~ 
ming languages), BS, 1975, TeKa.o,ar Allstin; 
Ph.D., 1981, Massachusetts Institute ofT echool, 
OIlY' (1988) 
Juhn S. Conery, 3!>sociate professor (logIC program· 
ming) parallel computer archttecrure)" B.A, 1976, 
Cnlik1mlll, San Diego; Ph.D", 19fB, Californld, 
[rvine. (l983} 
Sarah A, Douglas, as..;;:ocia:re profesmr (artificial in~ 
tdligence, user interfaces). AB., 1966, C::ali(()mta) 
Berkeley; MS, 1979, Ph.D., 1983, Sl<mrixd. 
(l98lJ 
Arthur M. Farley, dSsociate rrofb;sor (arrificial in
reUigence, graph algorithms). B.S., 1968, 
Remselaer Polytechnic Institute: Ph.D., 1974, 
Camegte-Mellon. (19]4) 
Srephen F. Fkkd.$, associate protessN {artificial in
telligence, expert sYSTems, software engineering!. 
B.S., 1971, Oregon Srare; M,S., 1973, Massachu
setts; Ph.D., 1982, California, IrVine. (1982} 
Michtiel Hennessy, instruGor. BS, 1982, tv1.5 .. 
1984, Oregon, (1984) 
Virginia M. Lo, 8.Sy.lCiare profe:.:;or (panUeI and 
distributed computing). B.A., 1969, MichIgan; 
M.S., 1977, Pennsylvania Srate; Ph.D., 1984. Illi
nOis ar Urbana-Champaign. {19&4) 
Eugene M. Luks, professor (mmputaciooal mill" 
ple:omy, algehrmc algorirhms). B.S., 1960, Ciry Col· 
lege (New York); Ph.D., 1966, M"ssachusetrs lnsti~ 
tuteofTechnotogy. (983) 
Allen D. f..-1alony, assllifam professQr {rerf(,rmduce 
evaluation of p"ralld and supercomputing *>~ 
telTlS). RS., 1980, M.S., 1982, CBlifornia, Lo~ An
geles; Ph.D., J990, llImolil-at Urbdna~Champnign. 
{ 1991) 
G,lry :'v1eyer, associare professor (computer grJ.ph~ 
lCS, compUTer-aided design, ViHJai pl~r..:.eprion). 
BS, 1974, Mkhigan; MS, 1975, Sranford; PhH, 
1986, Cornell, ( 1986) 
Andrzej Prl"kuwwski, profes'illr (aigonrhmic graph 
:heory, wmputa(lonal complexitv). M.S., 1967, 
W flrsaw Technical Universlry; Ph.D., 197,*, R,,)yal 
Institute ofT echnolo!:,"Y, Stockholm. (1975) 
Jane M. Riner, insrrucxoT. B.S., 1975, M.E., 1983, 
Wiscon~in, La C!\l:i'iCj Ph.D., t987,Oregon,(1987) 
Zary Segall, pmfeS$(J£ (high performance Bnd de
pendable compming, software drchitecrure). MS., 
1976, Ph.D., 1979, Te..::hnion l;;.raellnsrirute of 
Te.:::bnology. (1991} 
Kent A. Srevens, pwfessor (visual perceprion, am" 
fieial inrelltgence). B.s" 1969, MS, 1971, Califor
nia, Lo~ Angeles; Ph.D., 1979, M;l~\BChuserts tnstL
rote ofT echnology. (1982) 
Evan M~ Tick, a5si~tanr prote>sor (logic progn,m
ming, parallel compurer archirecture). B.S., MS, 
1982, Ma5~achuserts Insriture ofTechn .. ,logy; 
PhJJ" 1987, Shmford, {J 990) 
ChriSTOpher B. Wilson, as~ociate proii:ssor (compu
tational complexity, models of computation). B.S., 
]978, Oregon; M.S., 1980, Ph,I)., 1984, Toronto. 
(984) 
Tile ctuR' in paremnp.\c:-. at Ihe ed of each enrry g the 
[rrst year on the University of Oregon f,uulf.). 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Computer ",Lit'nee ,)ffer~ smdents the ch:lllenge 
and excitement ~i ti dynamically eVOLving ,lCi
enct: who;,t di.'ieo\"Cflt~ and (lpplk:i;1\loru, affect 
every ,m;;na of modem life. Computer .scic:nce i.~ 
the smdy of the cntnputcl as a madunc, bmh 
conotte and Gbstract; ir is the study of rhe man~ 
ugernent of inf{iUlmtion; :;lnJ it involves the de
sign and dnalysis of 8)gor;thms, rWb!nims, and 
programming languages. 

1lie Department of C{Jmputer and lnformation 
Science [s commirred to bmh a strong research 
progr,lm and a rew-arding educationaf expeti~ 
ence at the undergrad1.Jate and grad~at e levds. 

The department offers msrruC'tiun and opport\l~ 
ntties for n:seareh in the 6.lUowing area~; 

*artificial intelligence (natural language pro-
cessing, expert systems, human inrerfaces, 
logic programming, VilHOn) 

*theoret ical computet sCIence (compuratlOnal 
..:omr1exiry, m(x}el,; of computation, 31gonthm 
design) 

*compurer archltecrure 

*l.lperating systems, parallel processing. distrib~ 
uted s)'"tems, perfonnance evalU8.tion 

.graphics 

.software engineering 

·daL'Ioose ~r5temS 

*programming languages <HId olmpiler~ 
In addition, the department offers a minor pro
gram and a sele..:;tion of servICe courfeS for stu~ 
dents who want introductory exposure to C()m~ 
pute::s and computer applications. The 
computer sciencc programs af the unh·ersity afe 
continually evolVing as rhe discipline matun':' 
and i:t'i- ;.,~tudents' nerds change. More informa~ 
tion can he ohtfHned from the depatrment of
f\ce. 

FadHties~ The Department of O .. 1mputer and 
Information Science h hOUfed in Deschutes 
Hall. This three~<;tory, 27,OC,o-square-fnor 5Ci~ 
ence facility I which opened in 1989, held;; fuc~ 
ulry and graduate student offices and extenstve 
laboratory ~'Pace for research and im:.r:ruC[lon. 

Departmenral facilities include an in1>rmctlonat 
iahorutory with Sun 4/60s, Tektromx T ckXpress 
X~t:erminals, and Madntoshes (lIci and Quadra 
700). Research bborawries operate a variety of 
L':N!X work StaflOns (Sun 3:. and 4s, and 
HP9000/835s), Tektronix TekXpress X-termi
nals, and Macinto~hes. Work stations are tiUp~ 
potred ~y a 4·prncessor Sun SPARCserver 
670MP, 8. 26-pH)Cesso"{" Sequent S81, a Sun 
4/36(;, and severalla..;er printers. Indrvidual 
laboratorie~ I.L~ specmlized research equipmem: 
ndeo cameras, recorders, and ed [mrs in the 
Knowk.xlge Based Imerface LaboratoI1'; a digital 
convolver and frame grabbel And an SOl Indigo 
Elan 4000 in the CClmputatlon,t/ Vi~1011 L:-fhorll
tory; a MassPar Modd 1 WI, ,1 20'procc-ssor 
Sequent S81 and a 24~rrncessvr Sequent 581 in 
the Parallel Processmg and Distribured Sv~(ems 
Lahorawrie); and in the Compurer Gf'dpllics 
Laboratory, an HP Apollo no CRXe 24Z, an HP 
Apollo 755 CRX-48Z, and an HP Apollo 411, 
Turbo VRX T2, The depanmenr'.-, local ner
work has a gateway to the campu::! fiber-opric 
network, giving ac...:ess to machines 10 other de~ 
parrmems. The university is Lunne.:teJ ro rhe 

Internet VLa n 1,544 Mbps !mk to 

KOrt!:lWeSI~et~ 

Careers. Tht: CIS -..mdergraJuate program it. de
signed to prepare students for profeSSional ca
reen~ or for graduate study. Student~ wlth a B.A. 
Ot a B.S. ,Jegree in .;:ornputc.r science f(tec an 
eycrrcxpanding set of career oppottunitles, Pn~
sibilitics include the de,"elopment of , ... ofrware 
tools:; the application of cumputer scit"nce tech
niques to fieIth such a~ medicine, Law, and archi~ 
lecfure; or e,·en the Je~ign of the next gener, ... -
tion of compurl.':rs. The CIS program prerares 
students for the..'C challenges hy cmpha~izin.g rhe 
fundamental concept:; needed to be a successful 
CGmputcr sciemist in the face of continuously 
e,'oking !e...:hnology, Hl.':nce, our graduates 
come away with confidence that they can 
specify, design, and build large software systems; 
Jna!yze the effectiveness of computing tech
niques for (l speofic problem; and, at the most 
pragmatic level, recommend which software 
package or C()mpLlter ,0 huy. A master of arts 
{~1.A.) ox master of science (M.S.) degree pro
gram prepares students for higher-level positions 
in the areas described ahove as well as for teaC'h~ 
ing positions in community colleges, The PhIl 
degree program traim smdents;)., scientists for 
advanced re:;earch in a specialized area of com~ 
purer science and for teaching in universities. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
TI,e Dep,mment of Comptlter and Information 
Science (CIS) offerS the bachelor of arrs (B.A.) 
and bachdorof science (BS) degrees. Major 
and minor degree requirements are listed below, 

Preparation. High school studenrs planning to 
major or take subst3ntial coutsework in com
ruter and informarinn science should putsue a 
str~mg ac;;demic progr"m, including suhstanrial 
wurk in mathematics anJ ':>cience. Students with 
a stn.mg high school rn'dthemlltj,;;z. hackground 
typically begin wiTh Computer Science I (ClS 
210) if they intend to major or minor in com
puter and infmmarion science. 

T ran'jfer students from two-year coneg~ and 
orher .;;,;;hools shOUld attempt to complete <is 
many {If the geneml~educlltlon tequirements :3S 

they can he fore entering the un!versiry, In "ddi~ 
non, they should complete at ledSr one year of 
mathematics (including the c;:ikulus reyulre
ment) and lower~division courses in a field in 
which they intend to fillfill rhe related concen
tration requirement. Studencs should call or 
wrire rhe department to derennine if computer 
courses. they have taken can be caumed t,,~watd 
CIS major requirements. 

W'hile it is hoped thar :,tudems can complete 
the major in seven tetms, the necessity of se, 
quenria! complett.Jn of the required cour~es may 
make H diff:culr for sume ttansfer stuJents or 
studenrs working toward l:1 second hachelois de~ 
gree to do this. See the Sample Program for 
Transfer Sludenrs tater in this section. 

Major Requirements 
Computer and Information &ienee. 55 credits, 
of whtch 24 must be comr1ered In residence at 

(he Un:ver~ity of Oregon. The prO!;>Tam for ma
jors hegins with Computer Science l,U,m (CIS 
210,211,212) and Computer Science La~ora~ 
tory I,IJ,lJI (C[S 220, 221. 222)" Thefe courses 
and laboratorie:; introduce student:! to thE' prin~ 
ciples of com pur arion and the fundamenral Ct.Jn-
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-:i:"pt'i of h;Jl'dwart'" <lnd s,Jftware. ]0 aJdit lon, ;.;tu' 
J.:nr.o. n:cdv<: tmilllng ;n thc tcchniljucs dnd 
t,h)!S needed fOf adv;mced courses. "1110 follow
ing courses ;:tre ,ds!1 required: Introduction to In" 
form:'ltioo Structclre5 (CiS 311), ComputC'[ Or~ 
lSanization (CIS 314), Algorithms (C1S 31 S), 
Operating SYilfcms (CIS 415), Sotl'ware ~4eth
oJology I (CIS 422), and Survey ofProg~"m~ 
ming Languages (CIS 425). TIle aJditional 16 
(re~iit:; art: satisfied with upper-division dec' 
rives, which allow students to exp10re areas he, 
yond th • .' core courn=s and to probe inw areas of 
prtrticuh1T interest. 

Mathematics. 30 crdlts including Elements of 
Discrete Mathematic, l,lI,1Il (MATH 231, 2l2, 
2 JJ), Calcult" 1,1I,I11 (MATH 2,1, 252, 253), 
"md 6 credits in upper~division mathematics 
courses approved by ;;1 CIS adVIser. Wirh the ap~ 
proval of a CIS adviserj students may sub~tif!.lte 
Mathemaxical Structures I,ll (MATH 271, 272} 
and a course in probability or statistics (llr 
MATH 231, ll2, 233, 
Writing. In addition ro rhe two I:C:fTJ1S of wriring 
required of all undergraduate majors, rhe Dc
partment of Qlmputer and Information Science 
reqnires a third course chosen from Scientific 
and Technical Writing (~tR 32C) or Busmess 
Communications (\XlR 321). 
Science. The requirement is 12 credi{S setected 
(rom one of rhe following four options: 

L General Physic, with Calculu, (PHYS 211, 
212,213) mGeneral Physics (PHYS 201, 
2(:2.203). Although only] 2 credits In gen, 
eml phYSICS are required; students are encour~ 
aged ro complete the accompanying !ai-'ora
tory courses as well 

2. Introductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 
lIZ, 213lorGeneral Chemistry (CH 221, 
222,223) and 3 additional credits in chemts, 
try, It is recommended that these adJtt10nal 
credits be satisfied by completing laborarory 
courses accompanying general chemistry 

J, General Biology H:ells (BII0!), General 
Biulogy II: Organisms (BJ 102), and General 
Btology ilL Populations (BI 10)), and ,1 aJdi, 
donal credits in biology. It tS recommended 
That rhese addition"l uNirs be satisfied bv 
completing lab()rarlJry COUt3C" accompan.,.:ing 
general biology 

4. 12 credits in psycholObYf' cour~e.5 at the 200 
level nr above, of which ar leasr 8 must be 
from rhe experimental and physiological 
ilelJ, (PSY 430-450) 

Related Concentration for CIS Majors. CIS 
major5 are required to complete a 12~credir con
centtation in a field rdateJ to oompuung. More 
infoffi13tion is available in thf;~ departmenr 
office. 

Major Verification. CIS majors must file a Ma
jor Verification Form with the C[S departmem 
after completing CIS 212 and 222 and before 
reClsterinJ;:( for crs 315. Enrollment in some 
4OO~levef~ourses requires thar thiS form be on 
file, The student musr consult an advhler at the 
rime rhe form is filed. 

Program for Majors 
A student rnay meet univeThity and dcpamnen
raj requirements hy taking courses according to 
rhe ['()llowing sample program. Individual pro' 
grams may vary according to each student's 
preparation, inrere:;t:;, and needs; students 

:c.hmdd (dl1::'U!t an ac,l(j<:n~ic advlser ftlr assis~ 
lance <it J....:ctlgl1ing ,1 prO&'TAtn rhat Z1chievc:- both 
hreadth :md dertlt, 
Grading Policies. ClS core ((lu:ses~··.(]S 2: (L 
212. 220-222,llJ-315, 41),422. and 425~ 
,m..! ..:or(: C;JLlrse~ In !narhemZltics~····Cctlctll\)1\ 
1,Il,llI (MATH lSI, 252, 251) and Element, of 
Discrete Marhemurks (MATH 21 L 232, n1) 
()l Marhem:ll'ical Structl1re~ U ! (MATH 271, 
272)-··ml,st he pl"l'd with letter g-radcs of C- ur 
better, Other wurse~ rCljuired for the degree and 
[he 16 elective credl:s in CIS courses fil;1V he 
taken for letter grades m ras~/ru\ p<);>..<; (PIN). 
()rade~ of af iea,t C- or P ml;~f be earned in 
these con~es. 

The :mrruct\)r's consenr i& required before pn> 
Tt.'quL"irel', for a course may he waived. Prcre4ul~ 
site.'! fur C1S (ore COUf.'!es must be cnnlpleted 
with the minimum gmde:; listed abuve, If mini
mum grade requirements are not met, a student 
mU31 ~ubnm ,! petition to rh<: CIS department to 
cm)[inue in the major ::;equence. The petition 
mUH include SUppOrt from (he mstructor who 
gave the low grade. ConsulbHlon wirh the 
~tudenr'5 advi~er is recommended bef,)fe a peti~ 
tlon is submitred. Students Imy reque~t excep~ 
tions to reqUIrement..'> by written petition. Fac" 
rors such as faculry recommendations ,lnd 
improved performance tire conSIdered. Peritions 
are available in the department office. 

Sample Program 

Fn~shman Year 42-45 credits 
Elements of:JL-;aere Mathematics I,II,III (MATH 
211,232,233)" 12 

CollegeComptJ$iuon 1 (WR Ill).. .. .. "".,., 3 
Seiene.;, arts :mJ :eners, or wcial science 
duster 

Ek--ctlvt'S . 

Entering (H:shmen with a strong background in 
mathematics and a finn commitment to com~ 
purer and information science may he interested 
in an alternare program in whlch they take fn~ 
rrm]uction w Computer Science Ul,lll (CIS 
210,211, 212) as well as Elements of[);screre 
Mathematics I,ll,lll (MATH 231, 232. 2D) 
during rheir fIeshman year. More infonnari~n is 
available in the Department of Computer and 
Information Science. 

SophmnQfe Year 51 credits 
lntwduction (0 Computer Sdcnct' 1,11,HJ (CIS 21 (" 
211,2 t2) anc Computer Selene!! Lahorarnry 1, 
ll,llI (CIS 220, 221, 222) "".,,' """,."""",15 

Caku!us 1.1I,lll (MATH 251, 252, 2,))) . . ........ ~2 
CoHC')"c c"':'mposition 11 or III ('W'R 122 <,r J 23) ...... :1 
ClSscicnct'1'<'4uiremcnb. . .... 12 
u)Wer-dIVisitlll cou~ in rela(t'.l cnncenrrcHlon ." .. 6 
El<.'etlve$ . . . ............. 3 

Junior Year 50-56 credits 
inrroduction ~" [nfonnauon Strucrures (CIS 313), 
c"':Jmpure~Organilalion (ClS 314), Algorithms 
{CIS 115), and two CIS COllli(':; chosen fmm Oper
ming Systems (CIS 415), SoftWdre Meth,x!nl'lgy I 
{CIS 422), Servey ofProgTamming LlOgW:16't"S (ClS 
425) or upper-divlsion CIS elecrive~ " '" 20 

Sciennflc and Tt'chnical Wri.ring (WR 3Z0} or Bu~i
nc,'jS CLlmlnunica:icn~ (WR 3Z1j. " ... 3 

ScielKe. art/; and ieaters, t)f social science 
du~tef . ' .. , ........... .. Y-l.2 

Upper-diVIsion cour~s in reLlted conc.;;ntration ..... 6 
U!'pcr-Jlvision lnathCml.llics elective _. . .. ,) 
Elec.rivOi . .., ... , .. ""."...... . .... 9-12 

Senior Yt:cu 43-47 credit.~ 
Five \. :1,5 c"ur:-.e, ;,elecree. frer:', OperatlHg- S'r,~,ems 
(CIS 41 '»), .':'ofrwarc Merh<.xiuk;g'r 1 (CIS 422), Sur" 
vel' of!)rogmmmJn.g L\Ogilllg(:~ (C15 425), or upper' 
LlivlSinn CIS e!eClj,il~ . ", .. , ..... 20 
Lpittr-divlsh,n m<llhem'Hic:. elecrrl/e.. ..:> 
Uppu',di\'ii'.l(ln e!e.:~t"'c\." ... n, •• ,," "",, 7-9 
tlectm:s. . ... " 13~15 

The ~amrle program for ttdnsfer students anJ fur 
stuJenb workmg towarJ a ~cond bachelor's de~ 
gree is much mo~e intensi ve than the program 
t{)r beginning freshmen. A seven-term 5<1mple 
program folluw5: 
Sample Program for Transfer Students 

First Year 39 ('redit.~ 
Computer SciCDce I.II,Ill (CIS 210, 11 t, 212) and 

Computer SClt;'nc< Larorntory I,II,m (CIS 220, 221, 
222) ...... ,,' '"'" ... u"' ,,,.15 

Elemenr;, ofDiscH:te Marhematic'S f.I[,IIl (MATH 
231, Z32,ZJJ) ,." 12 

C,kulud,lI,lI11MATH 211, 252, 25)) , "",11 

Second Year 33 credits 
lntm]uct!(1D to lnfotrnl:lci(!t) Srructures (CIS 31 3), 
CJlnputer Organuation (CIS 314), Algorithms 
(CIS 315). Operating Systcm~ (CIS 41 5), Software 
Ivierhodnlof,'Y (CIS 422), Survey ofJ'roJ,;rammin,g 
Languages (CIS 425) . ..24 

Uppcr-divislon mathemarics.. ""H , ..... 6 
Scientific and T echnicaJ Wriring (WR 320} or Bus!" 

ness Communic;u:c.ns (WR 121) ." .... " .. .,,,. , .......... J 

Third Year 
Fourupper-divi.sinn eleerives in compurcr 
science. 

16 C1"edits 

, 16 

Everyone a&5OCillted wi(h rhe discipline recog~ 
niles the dynamic nature of compurer science. It 
is likely, rhen, that occaSional curricular modifi
cations will be necessary. While every effort is 
made to avoid disruption of the programs of stu
dents who are actively pursuing degrees, subsri
turkm.$ and improvements in CIS courses should 
he anticiratat 
Honors Program 
Stucl(::nG with a 3.50 grade p'-,jm average (OPA) 
in computer and infonnarion science and a cu
mulative GPA of 3.00 are encouraged to apply 
TO the department h,)nors program when they 
have complered Introduction to Informarion 
Structures (CIS .113). Computer Organization 
(CiS 314), and Algori,hm, (CIS 31 S), To 
graduate WLI h honors d student musr wrire a the
sis undet lhe supervision of a facuity member. 
This rhesls must he cl1mpleted at least one rerrn 
before the term of graduation. An honors com
mittee teviews the courses taken during the sew 
oior year before making a final deciSion on the 
grantlng of the honors distinction. 

Minor Requirements 
The minot in compurer and inforrruuion science 
requires compleHon of27 credit" of which 12 
must be in upper-division courses. The following 
courses are Tequired: Compurer SCience 1,1 I,UI 
(CIS 210, 211, 212), ComputerSdence Labom
torv l,ll,Ill (CIS ao, 221, 222), and Introduc
tio~ to Information Structures {CIS 313}. 
Courses applied to the minor must be completed 
with grades ofC- or he[cer. CIS 409 may not be 
used to fulfill reqU1f(:-meH(::; for the minor. 

Students who want a CIS mmor should register 
their intention on ;opplications 8vallabte in (he 
CIS office before enrol1ing In CIS 31) or other 
upper~division CIS courses. This allow.s (he stu~ 
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENcEs 
----'~--'-

denrs. tl) c()ni>ulr ,} 
mlTlOf prognut\" 

Sefore gradu~l(tng, tilt' <;;:udeot 1T~n~r slll~ply the 
Dep~:rrn1('nt ,,IfCumputer and Inf()r!n,l~j"n Sd
ence wilh nl1 up~tp·J,-l;t' rriln~cr:T't. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Departmenr ,If C, lPlrmCf Jnlll:1flmu;J[ltm 
SCienCe oftt:n; pr;)lfr.lTll~ lctldmg Cd the degrees of 
tmlflernf ,,1m <M.A.), rn,!;-,rn III :.~:enc(' (M.~.), 
and ductor,lf I,hibsophy (Ph.!)}. 

Master's Degree Program 
Admis;;ion. p.,Jml~iii'll' n rhe miJ:;;t'f d science 
(M.5.} ~Ichrre(' P:;'Oj.!f<l1n in co:npmcr and infor
matioo S(1<:nc(" is compcriti\'e. It IS hil;;ed nn 
l~nor ar~i~l~mk l'.;:rfnrm~mc\\ Clraduatc Rec()rd 
Examinadon~ (GRE) 5Cmes, and computcr;;ci
enCk hackgrour:d. Mminlum requircmt'ot-l for 
admis...;ion (graJud(C n"htl~r's sutus} arc: 

L Documented knowledge of the following: 
a. Prindples ;.If nunFlter (,rgani:"ti(lll 

b. Prindplc:> ofpmgrdmnung 
languages 


c Program development dnd analysis 


J. Ddta structurcs ano alguflthms 

2. ORE se'Jrc un the gcncral test is requircd; the 
comruter science test is recommenJed, espe
ciaily for Ph.n afrlicants and imematlOnill 
sr:udent'i seeHng graJuate leaching or re
search dSslstamshir:

3. A score "f arleast 6l 0 on the Tcst of English 
as a Fordgn Language (TOEFL) is required 
for applicants who have not spent at least 
three years in an Engh~h·:;peaklOg insritutIon 
nf higher lea.mmg. Applicants may be re
quired (0 study one or more term, 3t the 
uniVl'rS[(Y\ American Enghsh Insrifute (AEt) 
or elsewhere before raking a.ny !:{raduate work 
l~ the deplttment, International app!tcancs 
for teaching assistanrships m~jSf also w.ke tht" 
T t:~t u(Spokcn Engli"h (TSE) 

Application materials "houlJ he sur,mtrred hv 
March 1for admission faU term. ' 

AJmisslon to rhe M.5, degree program requires 
the substantive eqUivalent of an undergrJJuale 
degree in computer selcnce. The second 
hachelor's uegree fr00,IT;HI1 uln be used to gain 
the required it'vel ufcomputer SClence ba~k~ 
f,'t'cund. 

Basic Degree Requirements. The 54-credit 
M,S. degree program cnmi&c~ (,f core'atea depth 
and hre(ldrh r<:quirl:.'menrs (28 credits) and dec
nves (26 credits). 

Core Areas. The grnduate curriculum cnntatlb 
fivt:! core an:tls: 
L Theoretical u)mputt'r science 

2 Architec',:ure and operatmg systerns 

3. Pn:;.gramming :anguages 

4. Software systems and merhcltJ)lo6'Y 
5, Artificial intell!gence 

Each area consists of a scnes of rdated course~. 
An M.s. candidate must achiev<;> breadrh by 
takmg the fir,<,[ course in each area (20 credits) 
and depth hy cmnplering twu addirional Gmrses 
(8 credit5) in ooc of these arens. 

Electives. Of the 26 declive graduate-level 
credit::, 12 m'3y ~ tJken nutsiJe the deparrment 
to an area closely rel.lted ro the studem's profe:s~ 
siomll goals, subject to aprrova; by the 

Jel'~lrt~fh;':1[':-i Bt:hlu,(te arfJirs CUllllnirn.xc; op~ 
ti:·,ns mduck CllW-"('S in linguistic.,. l1~;HhemJt
ICh rhy~i(;;, ,IPd r~ychol( )~"" Ecctiw \ ,ptiolh 
within the Jerarlm~T!~ :l:ri()(.Je: 

!. Up h' Kuedl!s in Rc,din).:; and Conf,-rencc 
tel::' ~05), with p:'Jor aprr,)\ ,)1 hy rhc 
:ldvisCI" 

2. Up tc 12 (. reJit"> in The.':;i~ (CIS ::;0") ;)r Final 
Pmject (C!S 6(9) 

). Expcl'ill:len':al Cpurse:>. (ClS 610), which are 
new CUHv,es pcr~ding pcrlTI.:nenI apr!' wal 

4, A relare,,1 physic> U IUf"C, PhYSKS uf Semiwnr 
ductors (PHY5 532) 

Grade ReqUirements. All 2H corC"i:1fed credits 
mmt r.e p3s..-.eJ wirh gnkle~ of ~ ;Ir be~tcT Ur to 
12 of the: 26 ekcrivt: credit;, me\\' hv taken 
pl.~.~/n~l pH (PIN;; gmdl'd deer'lve (;,)utses must 
be rd5~ed With graJes of mid·C or heffer. A 3.00 
gradt' po:nt ,l\"eragc (C;PA) mt~st he maintained 
k,r all COurS~~3 tak~n m rhe program. 

M.S. Thesis. The research oprinn requireii a 
written the~b and cmol:ment for 9·-12 credits in 
Tru,'st& (CIS 5C3), Thesb re~earch, tYI-:ically oc~ 
cUr'yir.g at least onc year, ~hould he undertaken 
with one ur more iiuperYisinu faculty memhers, 
The MS the~i.~ i.i. \.·xpeutd to be sch"llnrly and 
TO dcmoni'tmtc m;:t"tD::ty of rhe pranic!.'5- of COlli

pUler ~cicnce, This opti\H't -L; str0nt!ly recom
mendeJ for s-mdents who plan suhsvquem po.D_ 
re~erl(Lh. 

M.S. Project. The project opticn n.l".!ulres. a 
ma~rer's dei1ree project and emoliment for lip to 
l2 c~cdiC., in Final Project (CIS 609), 

Supervised hy a facult)" member, rhe project mfly 
eomil a grour dfon involving several m3srer's 
Jegree students. T:.....e project is suhJect to ar~ 
pruvnl hy the Jepartmc-nt's graduate dffatr$ com
mirtec, 

Accderated Master of Science 
Program 
Thh program 1$ open 1(1 students who earn a 
p,,S, degree in compun:r and mfonnarion ~ci· 
t'nce at the Unive:rsiry ()fOregon and wh!.! want 
to e.nte:- the tna:.ter's degree progmm. At the 
:ime l~fgratbation, <lppHcant:; must ha\'<;> com
pletd ~:(\mputer An:::hitecture (CIS 429) and 
mu~t have a 3.00 grade point average in all ur
per·divi!>ttln CIS courses. 

Admission proc<;>dure. Application to the 
m"hter',s program should he m<lde hy March I l.lf 
the graduatIon year. If tht' ahovt, cnteria are met 
when the BS t~ gramed, ddmission to the 
master\. program IS automaric and rhe numht.'r 
of cr<;>dits required for the master's degree is re~ 
ducd to 45. Candldaks for rhe degrl:.'t must still 
comrtett the 28-credlt core area for oreadrh and 
d<;>prh. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The doctor of philc..sorhy in computer and in~ 
formatLon .,clencc IS abo\'e all else a degree of 
qualiry that is no! conferred simply f,x thc sue
u::-..,.Jul comrletion ,){ a ~p{'dfled nllmher of 
c,)t)rse~ (If yt~ars ofstudy, It b, a degrce reserved 
for s(Ud('nt~ who demonstrate \:x)th a <.:ompre
her'l,iw uodcrsr:mtling ofcomputer :>cience and 
an ability ro do creative rei>earch, Each PbD. 
~tl1denl prex:l.u.;e" a significant piece of origmal 
reSiearch, presented in d writren disscndtj()fi and 
defended in an oral exam1l1;ltion. 

Tlk Ph.D. progr.nJ! i:- ~[I'\h..lUrc"l to ('Iclirdre the 
ru )(C.,... of h~arninf! I" 'w (tl do rC5(-dfch. Early :n 
(be pwgr;-;m SUKlcI1P' \,1k...' requlfcd (CHIl:-C'- m 
buiLt J f;J;Jl1,hni:m cf knClwIcJ~~e I hat is ~'s:-ientidl 
~~)r ad,"";mce,j rc:w{1rch. ,-\5 <'1m as ;:\)r,.... ihk, 
s!1metimC's as (;,1: Iy a~ theIr f:~s~ y<;>,u in the pro~ 
gmm, :,tudents work l'n cl dlTt"ctcd n>e;lrcb 
rrcjcct Undt'f the clOSt' ~up~'n l'Hon Of;l LKulry 
meml'C[, In the Lit.:'r ,.;rages of rhl:' ~"'fl)gf(un, sru~ 
~;t'nb tab: few..:r Ulurs•.> ,mJ ~pc-n,J n~(l.,....t uf their 
time e:..pl,mng :::.cir db,-\.'n"Lnn .ired in m"Jer w 
karn ho\',' [l: identif~' M:,j ,,<live "pen problems 
The fin,t! ~tep i:- to pmpLN' an indcpen,,!ent rc~ 
:,carch rrc'jcct, do lh...' rese;mh. J:d wtl{e dnd 
defend ;3 di:'5ertJtion. 

Admission. Apfl)(,1tion m,ltcnals si'K)uld he 
suhmitt.......l h' Marcl: 1 fo~ rht' foll-owmg t~lll 
term. Marcri·dl:-. ,,;lould includc eYeryd,ing that 
is required for admiSSIOn to the mJ;;kr\ program 
a~ well as a di;;(~:;l\ion ,)f ~he anticl[latcJ res~at('h 
are(). Al1succes;:,fui applicants are admitted con
ditionally. 

DL'gree Requirements 
1. Breadth Courses. Complete <;IX hrccldth 

courses con~isfing uf two each from the- core 
groups of (a) col~puter architecture, (b) 
theory, and (c) programming i:::mguages, ~<.)ft
w(lr<:: cngineering, and anifioal intdligence. 
These six course~ must mclude ClS 621,624 
and 629. The breadth courses mLlS! he pas~ed 
with gmJesof mid~B or brtter, and the cumuw 

lari\:e OPA fnr aU six (Our5CS mU:j.r he ),50 Dr 

hetter. 'nii~ reqlllrement may be waived for 
students who have mken these or equivalent 
courses in ;Jnt)~her program or at aoothl:.'r lin i
ver::itty 

2. Research Project. Complete <l dm:cted re~ 
search project under the superviSIOn of a fac w 

ulty mer;;her. The requirement.:; of rhe project 
vary depending on the area, Each student Is 
inrroJuccJ tn research methods <.md project.'; 
by ,erving as an apprentice under the Jirec~ 
tion of a faculrv member. At (he c(lndusie>fI 
of the Pro3L"C(, the stuJent presents a research 
paper and an oral discussion 

3. Secondary Coneentration. C,mrlerc a sec
nnJary cunc:entrntion Q,l1S1sting of two addi~ 
tionnl (.<.)lIfN::':'> from Jnv one of the three ..:or<;> 
grc,up, de:;crihed in th~ hreadth requirement. 
Thcse WllrS\~s .~hould be outside the stuJent's 
r<;>St'ardl area 

4. Unconditional Statu~ ..Move w uncondi~ 
tiomt status in the program. A( the end uf 
the coursework and after comrletinf; the 
project, the studenr is evaluated by a panel of 
three f;-,culty mernhers, Authorizarion to con~ 
nnuc Wlth the next stage of the pfOl6"ram 
changez; thc student's >5tatus from conditional 
to m)~onditional. In nther po&.,ihle (\urcome$ 
(aJ the stud<;>nt can be requtred to do another 
directed research rroje(:t under the ;.1upervi~ 
sion ofa different faculty member or Cr) rhe 
student can be dropped [mm the program 

5, Advancement to Candidacy. Following a sat
bfacmry e\'<lluntion, the student chooses an 
areH of te:;earch and w("'rh closelv with an ad~ 
viser to leam (he area in dep(h by surveying 
the current research. leammg research meth
ods, the :>ignificant achievements. and how hJ 

pose and Clotw prohlems. lbe STudent gr;)du~ 
ally assumes more of an independent role. 
The scudent then chooses.J dissertation ad

http:progr.nJ
http:l:ri()(.Je
http:CUllllnirn.xc
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\'i~t': ~nJ u'lnmittcc and pt:pan:;; r,lf rlK' ;lL\1 
cnm;;rt'hcn"ivc exaHl, whICh re,ith th.c denh 
ufk~owlh:e\.~ itl the re$t:rlrch ;lr~\" If rhe Ji<;
:-.t:ffation ((~~nmjue.: \lccidc~ th", :itU\1em is 
re:ldy to work inJe~nd(,:lt:} (:11 ,\11 onginal 
rCSl;\lfCh prohlem, the stm.lent ,-ld'LJl1C~ In 

omdld<lCY 

6. Di$sntation and Ddensc. C1 'mptek" thl' dis
sertAtioc "n,J ;kfen;-;e. Th,-~ student !D\J:it i,~en
tify :1 signifkanr l;nsO!VCJ re$c:lfch prohkm 
dnd Cim)' out the rc~arch requirexl to "'live IL 
,4. wrirrcn di"sen<1rion propoial mll~r then he 
suhroitted to the Ji&'K'rmrion committee. The 
committee may request an (lfc,l pn:~entation 
sundar ro the' cundiJucy examination tn aliow 
lJ.uestiuns and "n.~wers abew rhe prormcd re
search. The final SL,Qe b. to writt' " di$Sdta~ 
rion and df:fend it in~-a puhlic forum hy pr..:
scnring tht: re<;;earch and nnswering ({ue:.tion,; 
about the me(hoJ" and resulrs. The comnUf
ree may accept rhe 2is'iertatton, re'--ltK'st mUlcr 
changes, or reLju[re rhe !;tudent (0 make majm 
ch:mgcs and scht'uuie another ddemt· 

7. Teaching Requirement. C()mriet~ the 
reaching requiremenr. Thi.:; is fulfiilcJ by 
teaching a one-term 5tand~alont: cuurse or hy 
servmg as a graduate re,Khing fellow {GTF) 
for three term~ 

8, Graduate School Requirements. :'-ricet alt 
requirements set bv the Gradudte School ~'lS 
lisred in thar section uf this bulletin 

Research Areas. his imptlrt<'lnr ::hat <I Ph.D. 
student be able to work cffectiv(,:[y with ar leasr 
one dissertation adviscL Hence, the student 
should idcmify, ar an ,.'arly stage, one pr more 
areas of research to pU:-'iue. The studem should 
also find a faeulrv IT'.ember with similar intNeslS 
fl) surervise the Jrsserrarion 

Cognitive Science 
By assoo..~iation with the !oMitute II Cognitive 
and Decision Sciences, the deparrment offers 
graduare degrees wirh an oprion In dmt area. 
Specific researeh wirhin the deparrment In
cludes visuaJ percci~tion (in conjun<.:ti0n with 
the Department of Psychotogy) and issues in ar
tificial inrelHgencc and expert systems. For more 
infonnaHon, see the Instirute of Glgmtivc 2nd 
Decision Sciences in the Research Institutes 
section of this bulletIn. 

COMPUTER AND INFORMATION 
SCIENCE COURSES (CIS) 
120 Concepts of Computing: Information 
Processing (3-) ImrcJunion to the S(iem~e of 
inlorrnation representation and manipulation, 
Types of infonnacion, information rerre~enta~ 
tinn, storage, analys-b, simulatkm, rrog-ramming 
lang\lages, operating sysrem!\>, «nJ &.-xial issues. 
Prereq: MATH 111. 

121 Concepts of Computing: Computers and 

Computation (3) Introduces 5cveml are(lS of 

study in comrcter science including user inter

faces.logic and circuitry, prohrrammmg and pro" 

gram tf'rU1tilation, and arrifictaJ intelligence. PH)~ 

gramming 'J;;;ing Hyp~rCant CIS 12G 

recommended. Prercq; MATH Ill. 


122 Concepts (if Computing: Aigntithms and 

Programming (4) hmoduction to algonthm de~ 

sign and ccmplextry an..uysis, dam strUCTUres anJ 

programming, Surveys approximation "a(tJ sort~ 

ing algorjthm~. Intn)(luc~ I cchniqlles for pn'# 

gram resting. Uses rhe progmmming language 


P,\"caL Prvrvq: CIS 121 Stwbus ~'(lJ1Tl(l{ r('c,'i~,c 
hoth CIS j 22 und 134 

131 Introduction to Business-Information 
Processing: (4) ln1'lo,h,Cl illn TO 1:;-::lormC111(l11 ~Y"
lUll~ ,:cchnnlngv and. tbe rde (1/ ht'~':'('''7-infpr~ 
mati:Jn pr,)r,,~'~'.'lS ~ySh.·flT' ill ()rgdllL:;)riorL'. Ap" 
rhea cor: of :.:ofrwJxe tools ("prcati."hc"t ~:,lla 
manage';' ,m:: word procl'~sur) It \ hu:.il~l'~~ rrnl" 
lem s,)lvin&", Plwcq: Ml',TH i 1! ()I" t\W YVilL', \i( 
hi~h ;;d1{")131~cbn",, 

13'3 Introduction to Numerical Computation 
with FORTRAN (4) Ba.,il; ('(jlll'cph ('(rrol'. 
lel:l ;-m(lly~i~, G)m.puLlfiqn, <ll\d s(ilwidn. Pn.;~ 
gIar:lfn:0l:{ d COll'..pu:er tbing tb.,' l:m).,'UHge FOR" 
TRA1'\. Prereq; MA-:-H III an.!:l CIS WUPit' (ir 
<;{{\;:"dlcnt&, 


134 pfi)hlem Solving in Pascal (4) RbiL ron' 

cetlts of prnhle!H ana[ysi~ and comrl1t:Jtkm; p,()~ 

gmmmiml,] c('mpmer u.,ing rhc hu:guage PascdL 

r'rereq: MATH 111 dud ~ CIS C! llirsc or l:'LjUlY<J' 


lent:;. SW.clellt\ call1lot receit'£, credit [or h(;;,~ CiS 

121 and. 134, 

1% Field Studies 0-2R) 

198 Wo,kshop: [Topic] (I-1R) 


199 Special Studies in Computer Science! 

[Topic] (1-5) Topic) vary with the interestS 
and needs L)f 5tuJf'nrs anJ hculry merr:hcni. 
T ypic(l! ~ubject'5 have mdudeLl pmgmmminF! in 
\·"rious language!> and pr(lblcnlsolving with !H!
aXf,mruten:;. 

100 Innovative Education: [Topic] 0-5R) 

210, 211,212 Computer Science I,ll,HI 

O,3,3-S) Basic concerfl' of computer $Ciencc f\1r 

majors dnd otheD' wanting (l :;[rung in::-nJvctkm 

to computer ~ciencc fundamentals. 21 0: ~lgo

rithm, and levels ofdbtractlOn. 211: system arc 

chitecturc and d\~sign, 212: Z>(iftware In()Jubrity, 

ahtract J,lt;-l types, spccific:mnn, and imple

mentab.!n., Prerei.!: {(lUI" years of high schOOL 

mathematics or ?vl.ATH ! 11 ur instnlChW'S COI1' 


~nt; corell: CIS 220, 221, 222. 

220, 221 j 222 Computer Science Laboratory 

I.ll,III (2,2,2S) Laboratory r.ullJing on find 
consolidating cnncepi~ fnnn CIS 210, 211,212, 
Progmm exercises ;)n\1 pwject". No pw)r pm
gramming t:xperience assuml:d, 220: functional 
dnd imrcrJ.tlve rrcgramm[ng. 221; nhjecrmori
enteJ prpg:r.ammin;.~, 222: dcrr..en:-nrv $l,1ftwc,re 
engineermg. Coreq. CIS 210, 211, 2 ~ L 
234 Advanced Numerical Computation (4) 
Pmhlem ~ol\'lng if__ll scientific computing u<>;ing 
FORTRAN. T()pics ;ndude data re;;rcscnra~ 
non, algorirlun deveh)pmcnt. numerical C(lmpu
tati()ll, srring mnni.pularion, and pn)~r;\mming 
htnguage issues. Prcrc:q: C[S 133 tit 210" 
242 BusinestvData Processing (4) inth>;jllL-
rinn fO the p;(l~rJmrning languHge COB()L and 
fundamental:; of fou~iness-infnnn2Li()n procehl:i
ing. Prereq; a prior CiS COUN: in [lw,gr,llTu;ling; 
or ClS 131 ?;nd departmeilta! consent. 

313 Introduction to Information Structures 
(4) Omcepb 'If informatkm ,)f!;anizGrion, 
methods of represen~inM inf()rmotiun in f,t()ra~c, 
tcdmiques for operating upon int()TnMI inn 
structures. Prereq: C[S 212, ~1ATH 232. 
314 Computer Organization (4) inn'llductinn 
to comfllter org~ni:ation an~l inSt!"-lCtL,-)ll-::;et 
,-,rchlH:cfUre-iJigitall~lgic design, bmnry <lrirh~ 
me-ric. Joign of central phJ(e~sil~U: unit ane! 
memory, micwpw)::ramming, machtne~tevel 
pn1gnrnrning, virrual meml1ty, and semaphores. 
Prneq' CIS 212, !viATH 211. 

') i 5 Algorithms (4) Algorithm \\--i)N

,-c1SC "nJ ;lV,,->r:I.l;C-l-'-ehJ.v!\ ,I" ;In,\l\'~i,'\. c, IITl'Cr-n,-'~~, 
(,'nil'urdri"n;~; c<lmpi\~Xl~Y. Prer,,-~q: Cl:-; ) I), 
MA-rH2H. 
342 File PnKcssing (4) Apr::-,'{I,-';lC;, hi ft;c.b 
sign, meth;,j~ of rvprv;;cnting dJt::l on exter:1H! 
,kvicc~, tcchniqlK's for npel(ltillg (in diften:nr 
nle :'-trUC~LlrL'.", Pren:-,r CIS '3! 1. 

399 Special Studie" [Topic] (l-IR) 

400 Ino<wath-e Education: [Topic] 0-5R) 

401 Research (I--~21R) 


403 Thesis (I-11R) PIN unly 

405 Re'ading and. Conference [Topic] (1
12R) 

406 Field Studies (1-21 R) 

407/507 Seminar: fTopic] (1-5R) OpP()ffll~ 

niry lO sttl.1y in gfCJ.tcr Jepth speclfic t;)pic~ ,Ir,t;
rng \Jut uf \}ther C(lUD;C-~. 

408/508 Wo,kshop: [Topic] 0-2IR) 
409 Supe'Vised Comulting: [Topic] (I-2R) 
PIN only. The Sl'cvjcnt a.'l.sist$ other students 
who arc cerolled In inn..x1uctory progr,Jmmi:1g 
da:,ses, For eacl\ fmrr h()un; of schc(luled weeki'.' 
consulting rhe student i-" flwarJeJ 1 crciJit, 
Preleq: departlnental cunsent. R for maximum 
of 4credit). 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic1(1
SR) "N0.\V courses arc offcQ~ umler thb numlwr 
the (irst \'c,~r tlr t\I.'<), bdixc fin,)[ definitilln \)f 
the cour~e~ :JnJ pending permanent university 
and Orcg~1n Statt' BO<lrd "f Higher &hJcltion 
appt<wrll 

413 Infonnation Structures (4) Second c\)ursc 
in inftlfl)tat.on structures; c()mplex stTuenJrt'A", 
storage management, SCl1ing and .,;carching, 
h;..;;hing. STorage of text:::i, and infnnnatlt1n cmn· 
pre:-,,,Inn. Prcrcq: CIS 315 or inslructnr'" con
sent. 

415 Oper.1ting Systems (4-) Memory manage
ment, f;..:ht"..dulmg, file system;., protec:uon. ~yne 
chromzation, find CtJHcurrency" Prer&.} CIS )-1 \ 
3J4, 

420 Introduction to Theory of Computation 
(4) Prc".-ides a mathematical brL,is for <.:nmpll:-· 
ahility and complexity. ~oJels of computation; 
fonTl.illlanguagcs, Turing ml)chincs, solvability. 
Nonclc-:-crminism anJ cmnpk:xity ChSSl'S. Prert:Lj~ 
(:IS ,11 !If insrrucf()r's consent, MATH 233, 

422/522 Software Methodology I (4) Analysis, 
and ;;tructured design speurkation, :::ystem tC.'H
ing:. Advanced devel'lpment environments dl' 
sigm:J w creme aW,lrene'5S ofsystem engineering 
concepts ,)OJ fOnis. Student tearns complete 
three ,malysis, dt'-5ign, an;; pT()IlWmmhig 
pn)jecr3, IJcpArrmenml appruval rCLj!1ircJ fe); 
nonmajor::. C.-Dr&.!.: CIS 315. 
423- Software Methodology II (4) Apphcarlol! 
d Ct)lKCP[S and meth,!dologies cuvcr{'d In CIS 
422/522. StuJent teJ!Uscomptere a h.lrgo;.' :,;y5t\Cln 
df'..;,i~rn and pwgrdmming project. Final"systt'm 
specification, test pbn, user dex::umem:lrion, <In\1 
5)'S(Cm walk§chrnughs required. Prereq; C1S 
42Zi522 
425 Survey of Programming Language~ (4) 
Svntax anJ 5Rm;lnttc~. Score ndes, environ~ 
ments, stores, denoted lind expressed v,;lues, 
prcl(:eJures, :)nd par.1meterS, Definitional inter
prcters, T Yfcs, ovcrtoaJing, f',raml:tric polv~ 
tIlorphbfll. and inherlcance" Varicnc", cf ahtmc~ 
rinn Prerf'q: CIS 113. 

http:inftlfl)tat.on
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429 Computer Architecture (4) RISe O\C

tb.':t:d In"tfucjoll-Sct G ,rnputL'r) :.-md else 

(C..:>mplex In..trucri(ln~Se;- C(lm;'cHer) design, 

hlgh~pe;:\.mn;'\n,-e precessnr design, stU;;U,.;e hil'fe 


:trd:.1c). rir.,,;!ining, VeCl(l~ pr~'C(:;ising) nct\-vurb, 

rcrf"rmcUKe ana]vsis. Prcleq: l:IS ) 1:;' '314. 

435 BusinessAlnformation Syskms (4) l)e~ 


signs uf the lll(,~t CO!1llW ,n 'lrgani:attl!I"il mkj[~ 

,rurion pwo;ss:ng ~'i,;rt'ms, indudinp,: b'lf(.;h-rru~ 

cl..-~~mg, iIHer,;.cti\E, and darab,lsc, The :-Yi-remS 

devel"rmenr rwct'~~; system" ar:;lhIS\;, ;;~d Je

sign. Pren;q; CIS 242, 311 

441/54 J Computer Graphics (4) lnnoducri:1n 

to the harJware, g{'o:nctnca[ rransf"nns, inrvr

iKllOll (cchnilJ.:le.~, and shape [epresentatlOn 

5chemes rhat nre important in intt"w(;tH'e ,-om~ 

~~'.."1ter graph1Cs, Progr,lmrnlllg {b~:gnment) U.')Ulg 

comemr'oL1ry grap},.ic." hardw,);:'c and S\lftw~m: 

systems. Pn:ret.j: C1S 313; pre· ur C')felj: CIS 

':4. 

443/543lJser Interfaces (4) :lltrl1dulUnn (0 


user interface sofrw;:w.: engineering. EmrhBsis on 

th(:c'ry of' mterfa(e deSIgn, tcnderstanJing rhe 

t eh'J.vltlt of the user, ami implementing pro

grams on advanced ~~',;tem~, Prcreq: CIS 11";, 

314. 


445/545 Modeling and Simulation (4) The,;· 

retKal fOl;ndauo!15 and pracriul problems for 

the modelmg anJ computer simularinn of dJ.s~ 

crete and (,ominuou:> systems, Simulal!nn bn~ 


,guage'l, emplri.cal vahdation j app:icartom in 
compurer 5Ctence-. Prereq: CIS 314,315. 

451/551 D.ttabase Processing (4) Inrroduction 
ro the theory allJ appli(:3tion of darahase rr.an~ 
dgemenr. Ftle and database org<miz:3l'km, Struc~ 
tuned programmin!i langu,',l!es and embedded 
database instrucriOll$, Relational and entltv-re
hltionshlp madding. Pn:rey: CIS 'il S. . 

461/561 Introduction to Compilers (4) Lcxi~ 
cal ;malysis, parsing, attnbuuon; code ,l!enera
tion. Pren:q: ClS 314,420 or 62C, 425 or 624. 

462/562 Implementation of Programming 
Languages (4) Advanced r<JPics in compiler 
construCTion, ~torage managemenr, nr pro,l!Tam
mm.g cnvironmentt'. Prereq: CiS 461/56 L 
47 J Introduction to Artificial Intelligence (4) 
Theory and specific examples ofknowleJge
based computer ~y~tem.'l, \(!eak and strong 
merhods of problem soh:i.ng. Knowtedgelrepre~ 
scntarions: predicate lagle, semantic nets, 
frame,~, Prerey; CIS 315 
PrcH.'quisires to graduate CIS C{)tmes are mtendedas 
guid?lmes, Stu:len.:s who are UilCeTtnm about di;:;ib!ir'J 
fDT em'()limen~ fn a COu.l.ie are encouraged tv consult tilt: 
Imtnft;U)J. 

503 Thesis (!-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (J-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-5R) 
603 Di>5Crtation (l·16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1
16R) 
606 field Studies 0-16Rl 
607 Seminar: [Topic] O-SR) Seminan. vary 
according tl) rhe interes[s and needs of students 
and aVdllabiliry of t\lculry mem~t5, TVPlcal subl 
jeets include computer graphics, analysis of bllSt~ 
ness syst~ms, comrutcr logiC design, corr.puters 
in education, scene analr'Sis, microprograrr.~ 
ming. artificial intelligence. 
608 Colloquium: [Topic] (lR) PIN only 
609 Final Projecn [Topic] (I-16R) Final 
proj~ct for master's degree without thesis. 

610 Experimental Coufc;e: lTopic] (1-5R) 
NE'\\" gr,1~1\!;ltt' CUlT"'> "H; ,;ff<:'ft'll u;)der ,his 
m:eih.:r [he liht Vt',H nr [Wi) bet<- 'tV 61'ul ,kf,ni~ 
: ion \ ,f the c'ursc!! an,j rcnJing p\'m:ancnt u;li~ 
ver~itv and Oregon St;If\: Rend ;)f Higher EJu~ 
cuttot) n.rpruvaL . 
613 Advanced Information Structun:-s (4) In
tCl'm;lrhlt1 ~tn;cturei in \ ilflULh arC:1~ of Ct,u:put

ing ~uch ;1) gmphks. ric"nm,: Jlr\l\_l',,~ing, simub· 
[ion, mClI..1ehng; :::.f~!1\\ge prlli'lem:-, ligkage 
hetween -,trucn;n:~, :,nJ ,tJ.ffmuric lmrlementa
";1(\11 of str~lCture~, Pn,,'rcq: CIS 411. 

620 Formal Languages llnd ?viaehincb (4) 
lmmdu":lI~;n ru furmal mt\t!d~ nr CUlllpntHtion: 
present~ t"ormallangudge", hv rheir gencfclfOfS 

(grammars) ;;nd ,lccerhlr~ (se!.!:I(;tltlal mac 
chine;:;). TurinJ; rnachil~e:-;. Pn:p.:y: ClS420. 
621 Theory of Computation: Complexity {4) 
Desif.-fll and analy~is of algoritL:m; 'mntegies for 
effldem algorithms; mtwduction tu c\l!uplexiry 
th<:ory includmr;- NP-c~)(t:r!eteness. Prcreq: CIS 
420(1[620, 

622 Theory of Computation: Computability 
{4) Properties of algorithmk' rOlnputarion. For .. 
mal moJeb uf cnmpur,mun: Turing comrutahl
tty, recursive IImcrinns, computabihty dnd 
dectdahllry. Prereq: CIS 621. 
624 Structure of Programming Languages (4) 
Inttodu"l.Tlon to axhJmark', npemrtonal, Jnd 
Jenotar!pnal &:tnanrkl't. EnVironments, stores, 
and continu.1tium. TrfiC theory, Sl.lbtr""pes, poly~ 
morphi;ml, and inhert'::ance" FUf)ctlonal and 
logic programming., 
629 Computer Architecture (4) Adv:mced 
reddings in computer archltecru[(' [('search. 
Topics rcay indude sromge htcf)rchic~, inrut~ 
outpu: ~ubyste;m. instruction- dnd d,-"It{i-Ievel 
parallelism, syn:b<Jlic c,)mputation, ml,:tiproces~ 
sor network." and consistency alj70rithm", perfor
mance modeling. Prereq: ClS 429. 
630 Advanced Operating Systems (4) Prin
ciples of openmng KyStemS for multirf\)Ce~hlr 
dnd disr:'ibmed complltl;'r sysrerns: concurrent 
prngnuuming, synchronlzarion, communication, 
process scheduling and nugrafion. rcaching 
agrtXment, time. Prereq: CIS 415. 
631 Parallel Processing (4) Advanced t(}pics in 
parallel p[(1ces~ing in<:,luding massively parallel 
computer :nchita'rure, ~upercompurers; 
raraHehzing: rompiler technology, rerform~mce 
evaluation, parallel programming l;mgl.Jages, 
Icmrallel arr!icatilms. Prcreq: C[S 629: 
632 Computer and Information Networks (4) 
Basic technology, components, and flmctionmg 
of co:nputer ar:d Information network,. T opo
logical (ot1)ideraciom, routing and control of 
information flow in networks: methods of trans~ 
mISSion, error control, anJ m~S);lge protrx:ols, 
Prereq' CIS 41 \. 
641 Advaneed Computer Graphics (4) Com
purer graphi ..:s rechntques for realistic image syI1--" 
the:;J~: scan conversion, clipping, hidden surface 
algorithms, iIluminat:on modeling, and color 
pcrc,:pdon. Prereq: CIS 441/~4L 
650 Software Engineering (4) Examines recent 
models and to(,b in software cng:necnng indud~ 
mg modifications tl) the tr<:lditamai sofrware Hfe
cyde :nudel, devdopmenr envmmments, and 
speculative view of rhe f.nure role ofartificial 
inrelligence, 

651 Database Systems (4) Evalu;mon of over l 

all perrormance ofdatabase systems, ~s:ign, ac
cess metho.ls, Clnd [nten"lCes he:rween users ~lnJ 

datilJ,,:se :n;.1.n"'gcmcnt ~y,~te:us. Designs for fasl 
(ll:efY n:"f.'nn~c' verliUs eas'~' l:pd;lfing. P:"c-n.:q: CIS 
451/551 
671 Artificial IntelHgcllCe (4) f-X;StL idc,,) dnd 
g~;;.ll.., of afn(icial intelligence. HeuristIc rroh u 

lem-~(ilving starch; lercTIlDg dnd tb:-.on:m-prov, 

ing tcduuque,,; rule-based &y6rt';n.~. Prcrc(!: CIS 

J 15 

674 Visuallnfonnation Processing (4) Com

puter exnaClton <-'Ind identIfication of ohjecr" in 

vbt:tll "cene:;. FUI)J'lnteotal tcchnk.jue), "I.;UIH:nf 


topic~, anJ contemporary systems. Prerc~l; CIS 

671 ~)r m·q-ructor'scol1senr. (mav he waiv{!d for 

iLlterdl.,ciplmary student)) 

675 NaturJl I.anguage Processing (4) Techni~ 


cnl <.lOci theoretical rroblems of naturdllanguage 

un<ier,r:mding <HId generation. Attlcubnon, 

rerreselltdrioll, ..md utilization ()f prior knowl~ 


edrrc \cuncepwal, epiSodic, lexical), cognitive 

co!1text, and discourse aS5nmprio[1S, Prereq: CIS 

671 

676 Expert Systems (4) FlmdamemaLs of ex" 

pert systcrr.s, Topics include kn,)wtedge acqulsi

tHJn dnd representation, meraknowledge, COllI 


trol of problem ,solving systc-;ns, rroces~ 

explanation, rbuslble reasoning. Srudcnts 

implement an expert system using" the Oreg~)n 
Rnle·Based System (ORBS) Prer"'I' CIS 671 
677 Knowledge~Based Interfaces (4) Examina~ 
non ,)f research knowieJge·based user inrerfacc 
with p3tticular anenlion to cognirive modelmg 
Topics include intellIgent tutoring systems, 
natural Lmguage lmerfaces, and expert systems 
explanation. Prert~q: CIS 671. 

http:metho.ls
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EAST ASIAN 
LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES 
308 F ,iendlv Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4005 
\Vendy Larson. Departm~nt Head 

FACULTY 
STephen \1/ Durrant, associate professor (cla"sicdl 
Chmcse languagl~, early Chinese literature). B.A., 
1968, Bdgh;Hn Young; Ph.D., 1975, Washington 
(SeatTle). (1990) 
Mkhael B. Fi.,hlen, a-..sociate protessor (rang and 
earlier Chinese lirerature), B.A" 1965, Knux; 
M.A., 1968, PhD., 1973, Indiana, J.D., 1987, 
Oregon. (1970) 
Noriko FUjlL ft}so;;i,lfe professor (japane,:,e Jangu3ge 
and lin."aumLCs). B.A." 1973, Wd.kayama l:nJVer
,iry; MA, 1978, PhD.. 1985, M,ehigan. (1984) 
Hiroko C. Kataoka, a"sociare prnfess..JT (Japanese 
language and pedago!.l'yj. B.A.,. 1974, Kone College, 
M.A., ]975, PhD" 1979.11bn,jjs, Urhana-Ch<tm~ 
pagne. (1989) 
Stephen W. Kohl, associate prnfessor (modem 
Japane~e literaTIm'). RA., 1967, PhD"> 1974, 
Washingtun (Se;;tde). (1972) 
Wendy Larson, fls&x:iarc: pmfe5:;or (mooem ChI
nese languagemd literature]. B.A., i974, Oregon; 
M.A., 1978. Ph.D., 1984, Califomia, Berkeley. 
(1981) 
Yoko M. McClain, profcs,'ZlT (mooem Japanese lan~ 


guageanJ jitemrurc). Diploma, 1950, TsudaCoI~ 

lege; BA, 1916, M,A., 1967, Oregon. (1968) 

Scorr 1kCl imus, asshranr prvfeHsor (Chinese lan

gUdgC, peciagngy, lmguistics). B.S" 1980, Umver· 

snyof the Srntcot'Nev,.- York; 1tA., 1984, Ph D., 

1990, Ohhl Srate, (1990) 

Alan S. Wolfe, ass...">Cittre profc';$or (Jap.mest; and 

cumparotive litero~ure). B.A, 1966, M.A., 1971, 

Columbb; Ph.!}, ]985, CornelL (1980) 


Emerita 

AngelaJung-PalnnJri, profes;;()[" emenra (classical 

and mudern Chlne",: literature). 5.A., 1946, 

Cathulic Univcmty, Pektng; M,A., 1949, M.l..S., 

1954, PhD., 1955, W,t6hu1gton (Seanle). 0%2) 
Thc date :11 !xl.1mdl£ses at the el1d ofeach cmry is the 
fil',~t ycar on the !;niliersity of Oregon ftk--ulry 

UI\'DERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Deparrmenr of E;un ~~ian Languages and 
Uremturc~ offen, undergraduare prognmls in 
(bluese and J~-lpant'''l' lnnguages and lireraw!\'S, 
Each program enables studenrs. to achieve profl~ 
ctency in redding, Writing, fInd speaking the lan~ 
guage and to acquire a fundamental knowledge 
of the literarure ()f the country. 

Students musr receive a gtaJ<: {It C-nr herrer to 
<l.dvance torhe next COUT;,"C in Chine':>-e or Japa' 
neMO hmguage ~equence5. 

University Language Requirement: Accelet
3ted japancse (Jr~ 104, 105, 106) satdtes the 
foreign-language fL"quirement hlr the B.A. de~ 
,grec_ 

Preparation. Students considermg a majDf in 
Chinese or japanese should decide their major 
at the earlie:st po~~ihle stage so that they c:.m liat, 

isfy the requirements In the standard fOl:r years 
of undergraduate study, Background in lan
guages,ll(erature, or history at the hi,gh school 
orl.;.onl1:1uni(v college level con,~titutes good 
preparation jf1t the student majnrmg in Chinei>C 
or Japanese, 

Careers. A ma,l()r in Chmts,;; 0: JJ:pm1C'::>c rrc~ 
IXu..:;; a student for ~:-adu;)(e study 111 the hu
mnnitic3, social ;'.Cien(cs, <lnd ;'I\;tessional 
schools anJ ,,1,,0 for careers in bll~ine~,~. teach~ 
ing.law, jlItlrt:alism, and gU\'l'rnment 'Jgencit!-.. 
Career opTions rt)f people with kn(>wkdJ!c of 
Chir.e.<.e or Japane'>e aTe :,readily incrcasinh,. 

MAJOR REQUIREMEI\'TS 
Chinese. Forry~fiVl' graded crcdlts are required 
m coumes beyond the ;-,ecund,ye;u 1evI:1 incluJ
ingThird· YearChme,e (CHN 301, 302, 3J3), 
Introduction lo Chinese Literature (CH~ 305, 
)06, J07). FQurth·Ye,ltChinese (CHN 41l, 
412,413), and Literary Chinese (CHN 4J6, 
4}7, 418). The remmning 3 credits may he 
earned in another upper.divi.'ihm Chinese :an
!2uage, literature, or linguistics course or in a 
comparative literature Calif!>\; when rhe ~npic is 

Chmese iirerature. Students arc encouraged to 
take courses involving Chinese culture tn orher 
disciplines such ,1$ history, religious studies, and 
art history. 

Japanese. Forry-flve gfddcd (;1t'dit~ are requued 
in courses beyond the second~ycar level, includ
ing ThirJ·Year Japanese (JPN .Jot: 302,303), 
lnt[()duction roJapanese Llt<tatUIC (JPN 305, 
3C6, .307), F()urth~Ycar Spoken Japanese UPN 
411,412; 4 i3), <Jnlt Fourth~Y<ar Reading and 
Writingj"pane,e (jPN 414,415, 416), The re· 
mainmg 1 credits m.ay bo;; earned in any ntht:r 
up~redivjsion J\lfXlnest' language and liremrure 
COUIse or in a cr'mparative lirerarure course 
when the toptc h Japanese htetature. Srudents 
are encour,ljZcd to take courses tflv(,lv ing J<if1a~ 
nese culture in oth~r ,Jiscipline~ 'mch fl5 hhrory. 
reli~iolls studies, ,mci arr history_ 
Any cnurse tor which a grade lowe than C-IS 

received doe" nm count r(iWHrJ rhe maJor. 

Honors 

Gr,-)cluarion with deparrmentH1 h~)nOl'S IS ap

proved (or ,)rudents who: 

1. Eam R (;utnulatlveG-PA d .1.500( better in 

all university Wl)rk 

2. EaTT'. acumul..tive OPA of 3.75 or hetter in 
major course work 

3. Complc7c, under the supervl"ion ofa faculey 
memher. a ~enillr tbe:.b to be judged by the 
thesis direeror and one other faculty memher 
10 the deparrmem 

Students must en(oll for ac least 6 pass!n,) pass 
(PIN) credits in The/,is (CHN 0;" JPN 4O';} in 
addition ro ;ncrting the 5tandard major require:
ments. Transfer work ,md PiN credirs are: nm 
mcluded in derermining the GPA 
Overseas Study 
The UniverSIty ofOtegon has one ovet'~ea..:. 
STUdy rnlgram in China and five in Tokyo, Ja~ 
pan. StuJ"enr<; in all University of On:gon over· 
seck) study programs enroll m course~ with sub
ject codes rhat are unique r.o u'\diviJuaJ 
program::>" Special course numbers are te:)cn.·-cd 
for overseas study. See Ove~eclS Study m the 
Spedal Studies section of thts bulletin, 

Secondary School Teaching 

Students inti;'rested rr: llcemure <b an Oregon 

secondary tl'3cher with the Japanese endur<;{'~ 


ment mav obrain information from the College 

of EJucarion\ Off:ce ofSrudent Suppnrr Ser

vices, 130 Edw.:atlon Building. 


EAST ASIAN LAI\'GUAGES AND 
LITERATURES COURSES (EALL) 
196 Field Studies (j-2R) 
198 Wo,k,hop: ITopid 0-2Rl 
199 Special Studies! [Topic] 
(I-5R) 
200 Innovative Eduriition: [Topic] 

0-5R) 

210 China: A Cultural Odyssey 0) [nt.toduc, 

tion tc rhe dis;:incuvi;' kattlfe~ ofChtna'slm~ 
gc:lstic, hrerary, artistic. and reli!Lh>phlkt'Nphl. 
cal heritage. lncludcs ,gu(>s( lectures, filnb, 

211 Japam A Cultural Odyssey (3) Il1tw.Juc
rion to distinctive features ofJapan\ llnhfUlsric, 
!trerd!)" artistic, and religio-philmophicHI heri
tage. Include; guest lec(U(cs, fibTlv. 

2) 2 Modern East Asia: A Cultur-al Odyssey 
(3) IntroductitlH ;:0 the JL..nncrive featur~~ uf 

China's and Japan';, linguistic, hti;'r.uj', nrrh,ic, 

.clOd religil)·vtuk.snphica; heitage:. includes 

guest lcctllres llnd tix:uses "n mo...icrn dewl. )P~ 

menrs. Srrongly rccomm('nded for all students of 

Chinese ur japane."e 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 

4CXHnnovarive Education: [Topic) 0-3R) 

401 Re,,,,.uch (l-2IR) 

405 Reading and Conferenci;'! [Topic] (1
21R) 

406 Field Studies 0-21R) 

407 Seminar: [Topic) (1-;R) 

408/508 Wo,kshop, [Topic] 0-2IR) 

409 Supel'Vi,..,d Tutoring' [Topic] (I-3R) 

410/510 Experimental Couese: [Topic] (J-5R) 

Prereq: instructor's consent. 


460/560 Teaching East Asian Languages and 

Literatures at College Level (2) Traming in 

Chine~e and Japancsl.: I:.mgudg:e lnstrucnon 

rhrough lcctu:e;;, observatiuns, and readung 

pracrica. Prereq for non~GTF~: immKtor\.; c('n

,~nt, 

CHII\'ESE COURSES (CHN) 

Placement eX.:l>1ltnatlons are reqUiTed fv")' new .,tu~ 


zknH vA10 il{j'1;C fJrc~'i()u$ eXposun:, tG Clliru:se, "i!ile, 

tiJr()'UJ{!J Jurrrw.l (oul'5cu:ork or inform....l C()nwr$a~ 


101, 102, 103 Firsr..Year Chinese {5,5,5) For 
students with no backgwund in Mandar!n Chi~ 
nese. Provide., thorough grounding m !i:-.re;l,ng 
cNnpri;'hension, speaking, readin,\!, and wfi:ing, 
Emphas!s on auri.il-oral likiU&. 
11 J. 112, 113 Advanced First ..Year Chinese 
(5.5.5S) De,~jgned for .s['t';)kC'rs of o('!o-ManJ,)
fin dialect." and ~tudents wlih leY, th;ln one full 
year t1t'study. Early and accelerated introducr:on 
to read~ng and writing_ 
196 Field Studie, (I-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [fopic] (J - 5R) 
200 Innovative Education: ITopic] (I-5R) 
201,202,203 Second.Y",,, Chinese (5,5,5) 
Training;n :,;ura1-ora1 skills deSigned w hllild 
libn:niog comprchen01on and !luency, D<:vdor~ 
ment of pwficIcncy in written Chine,e. Prerey; 
one year of Chine~c or equtv;~li;'nt. 
,01,302,303 Third·YearChinese (5.5.51 
ContlnueJ tninmg :n !Jstening. speaking, rt\J.d
mg, and \Voting. Prcreq: tWO ye<lr~ of Chmc!-.t'" or 
equivalent. 

http:hti;'r.uj


305,306. 307 Introduction to Chinese Lilern~ 
ture (3,3,3) Surv<2Y ranging t~om eari\' Cmfu~ 
clan anJ ["""hoI,,: -.:i<mics thnlugh T'illlg anJ Song 
poe-try, shutt tkuon and novels, rhe 1919 May 
Fourth ~vlon;:11ent 'Hirers, and into the contem
porary pcr~(lJ. AU rt"<lJing" in English 
350 Women in Chinese Literature 0) ;o..,·lajor 
works In Ch:r:.e~e literatere, pa-;t And pTt"_~ent, 10 
renns of women's roles ,InJ rhe!r :-;ocu.l miilell. 
Special emphm;\s:)O \vomcn w~jtep,. All read, 
ings in Engli:.h, 

399 Special Studie" [Topic] (I-SRl T"plC 
varies from term t<J term. R for maximu;u of 12 
credits. 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic 1 (l-SR) 
401 Research (l-4R) 
403 The5i.~ (l-6R) Pren':L!: imtrunor'::; C,)11' 

sene R fOT maximum ()f 6 ..:reJib. Dep'll"tm<.'nmJ 
h~)nors sfudenrs noly. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-
21R) Prereq: inHrcctm\coo,enL 
406 Field Studies 0-21R) 
40i/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-3R) Studies and 
project;; 111 Chinese lirerature, linguistics, or 
pedagogy. Sources ::m: ill Chine:.e, English, or 
both. R when H'P1C changes. 
408/508 Work,hop: [Topic] (l-21R) 
409 I'racticum: [Topic] (l-3R) PIN only. 
Prereq: im~rucfl)r'S con.~ent. R for maxilUum of 
18 creJlts. 

410/510 Experimental Course, [Topic] 0-
5R) Prereq: instructor's (oment. 

411/511.412/512.4131513 Fourth.Yea, 
Chinese O.3,3R) Study of contempordI)' Chi
nese u~lng wntren and spoken forms. Prereq: 
tbree years of Chine&: or mstructor'" cnnscnL 
431/531.432/532,4331533 Advanced Chi. 
nese (3.3,3S) Exclusive use of authentic marc, 
rlak h{)fh :;pokcn and written. Prereq: i1.nlry!,':;:m 
of Chinese or In<.;tmctor's comen(. 

436/536, 437/537, 438/538 Literarv Chinese 
(3.3,3) ReaJings:n various styles amfgelm:"s of 
classical Chine~e ]iteratute; sfre,t'.5 on lUajor 
works I.1{ ui:terem periods. Preparauon f(')[ re
search. 
441/541 Structure of the Chinese Language 
(3) Survey o( (he basic lingui$tic chatatteristb 
ofChine~e inciuding phonology, orthogmphy, 
morpholo~:ry, symax, Jialects, and s('x;jo~HngtlLS
tICS. Prereq: two years of Chinese, L[NG 290 or 
421/521 or cOinparable OO:;K lillgU[~ril' ba.::;;:
ground. 

443}543 Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Lan~ 
guage lOS, Examines 50rn~ majot concems in 
Chinese languds'C eLlucatklO. Reading; Inc~ude 
(he most recent research on selected mpk:::; 
P,mq: CHN 44 :t54l. '"Cent LING 444/544 or 
equivak"11t, three years of Chinese, 

444/544 Teaching Chinese a..'t a Foreign Lan
guage 11 (3S) Topics in curnculum de:;i~n and 
instructional material JevelormenL Emphasizes 
rractical3ppiitJti0n of tcach:ng theories. 
P,ereq' CHN 443/543< 
446/546,447/547,448/548 Advanced Liter· 
aT'1j Chinese (3,3.JS) Cominued reading'> in 
varlOUS st}'Les and genre;; of dassical Chtnc~e lit
emture. Prereq: CHt--;' 438/1)180; immlnor's 
consent. 

450/550 Chinese Bihliography (2) Reference 
works in Chinese stt.dies covering Western 
sinology, major sources in Chmcsc, dod training 

m researeh merhoi.k Prerey: tW(' years of Chl
nc:~~ or insrnH':lnr's consent. 

503 Thesis (l-6R) PIN only 
601 Research (l-4R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (l-6R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conf<:rence: [Topic] (1-
16R) P::'treq: in,~tnKto.\ c<.msem, R as stuJent 
pn1Jccts v,'arrant, 

606 Field Studies (1-16R) Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 
609 Practicum: [Topic] 0-3R) Prereq: in· 
"auctor's consent. R for maximllm of 18 credits. 

JAPANESE COURSES UPN) 
101,102,103 First .. Year Japanese (5,5,5) 
Pruvldeii rhoruugh grounding in ll"tening, 
,~peaking, reading, and writing Japanese. bpedal 
stress on aural,oral skills. For beginners or by 
vlacelucnt. 

104, lOS, 106 Accelerated Japanese (8,8,8) 
Imensive cnurst in;lU bas,c Jaranese language 
:;kllb with stress un acquisltinn of grammatKal 
patrero;; anJ reading proficienc\,. Prl"req: previ
ous ;)wJy of Japanese or instructor's consent, 

196 Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Wo,kshop: [Topic] 0-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
200 Innovative Education! [T opkJ 
(1-5R) 
201,202,203 Second-Year Japanese (5,5,5) 
G.mtinu<ltlonof/PN lOt 102, 103. Additional 
trainmg m o~.J:i,<{un-l! !'kiUs designed to budd lis
tenmg comprehension and fluency. Develop
ment of hasic profi<,;lcncy in reaJing <::InJ writing 
Japanese. 
301,302,303 Third-Year japanese (5,5,5) 
Provides ,) ,~(Jlid foundadon in listening, sre,lk
:ng, reading, <lnd \wirmg. Prepares mtdems for 
aJvanct.'Xi s:t,~dy. Prereq: tv,'() Ijears pf Japanese or 
equi"'alenL 

305,306,307 Introduction to Japanese Lit~ 
erature (3.3,3) HIstorical survey cf Japanese 
llferature from the 8th (~enHlry to the present. 
Andly~is anJ apprecmnon of majnr worKs, au
thors, and genres ;;uch ;--lS The Tale: of Genji, 
H::uku, Kawabat,l, and MLshnna. All reaJing.'> in 
English. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] 0-5R) P,ere<r 
instrtJcLOr\; cDnsent. R for m,lXlmum of 12 cred~ 
ItS. 

400 !nnovative Education: [Topic] 0-5R) 
401 Research (1 .. 4R) Prere4: instrucror's Con
sent. R for maximum of 12 credits, 
403 Thesis: (l-6R) Prereq; lniltructor's con
sent, R r{)f maximum of 6 credits. Departmental 
honors ~todenrs only. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-
21R) Prereq: instructor's consent, 

406 Field Studies (i-2lR) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-3R) Japanese 
literarure };.)fb in Japanese and m English rrans~ 
latinn. Recent lUrics have been The Aftermath 
of War; Jap;melie Film anJ Literature under the 
U.s. OC(UpJtitlIl, Contemporary Finton. and 
Women il1Japane~ Litcmture. R when wpk 
('hange~. 

408/508 Workshop:[Topicl O-ZlR) 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-JR) PIN only. 
Prcrcq; jm:tructor';s C(1nsent R t~)r maximum o( 
18 credit, 

410/510 Experimental Conese: [Topic] (I-5R) 
Prereq; instructOr's cc>rbent. 

411/511,412/512,413/513 Fourth-Year 
Spoken Japanese 0,3,3) Develop:nent of 
speaking arid IIsrening ski!!::; relateJ to concre[e 
and abstract topic;, Empha~L~ (In iociolinguistic 
skills. Prereq; three years ofJapane~e or 
instmctor's consent. 

414/514,415/515,416/516 Fomth·Year 
Reading and Writing Japanese (3,3,3) [)evel· 
(lpment of reaJmg sktlb, vocabulary, and kn('wl~ 
edge of kanjI. Writing exercises indddc me.~.~Bge 
writing, letter wr:tmg, and short ess:ays. Prereq: 
three years of Japanese or instructor's consent. 

421/521, 422/522, 423/523 japanese Ad
vanced Reading and Translation (3,3,3) 
De\'eiopment of reading anJ :rambtion skllis by 
$ruJying <1 \·artcry :)f texc-" Intensive grammar 
review, stylbtic anJiysis, and knr.ji or vocabula.ry 
acquisi.tion. Prereq: three year:; of J"r;)ne~e Qr 
equivalent. 
431/531,432/532,433/533 Advanced 
Spoken Japanese (3,3,3) For ;;tudents wirh ad· 
vanceJ leve! of proflclencv in speaking. Practice 
in speaking and listenmg.1t diffc-rl'm speech lev· 
e!s on a variety of toptes. Prereq: JPN 413/513 or 
instructor':; consent, 

434/534,435/535,436/536 Advanced Read· 
ings in Japanese Literature 0.3.3) Reading 
modern Jaranese litemturc tn Japanese. Stw 
dent", acquire proficieocy in reading, wriring, 
and rr,mt\lati0n as well fl.$, knowledge of litera~ 
tUTe, Prereq: JPf\.' 416/5l6 or imrsu-c(()r's Cl)n

sent, 

441/541 Structure of the Japane!>e Language 
(3) General characteristics of Japane:;,c gram
mar. Topics mcludl' word nrJer, [y'p"lngical 
characteristics, morpholof-..')', ellipsis, passives, 
and c{lusatives, Prereq; LING 290 or 421/521, 
three years of Japanese Dr in<,tOlnor's consent. 

4-42/542 Japanese Discourse Structure (3) Ex~ 
i:uninatton pf Japanese dJscour:;e :;;truc! Ute. T op~ 
ks include paragraph and tnemanc Structure, 
cohe~ton, elhpsis, and st"ntence stvles- Prt>req: 
JPN 44-1/541 or iru;trucror's con!>l:nL 
443/543 Teaching Japanese as a Foreign Lan .. 
guage 1 (3S) Dlscussf(ln and exammariL)n of tn
Hmctlonal matenals, techniqUeS, and melhuds. 
Activities include C103<; ohserv;-lfinn, demonstnl" 
tions, and writing short prlpers. Prer.:q: JPN 
441/541, LING 444/544, three year- of Japanese 
language study. 

444/544 T caching japanese as a Foreign Lan
guage 11 (3S) Focus on .;:utrlLulllnI develop
ment, materials development, evaluation, and 
class management. PrcrL'q; JPK' 441/541. 

450/550 japanese Bibliography (2) Bihliogra. 
phy for Japanese ~tudies; ex,uninatton of ha;ic 
reference works in both \Xlcstem umguagcs and 
Japanese; trammg m research methods. Prcr..:q: 
two years of]apanese or insrructur's G1nsenL 

453/553 Japanese Sociolinguistics (3) The fe' 
lanonship bCLweenJapanese !;lJcial system:; and 
v<11uesand the use oflangunge. Prerc-q: LING 
290or42i/521. 

471/571 ThcJapanese Cinema (3S) Major 
filmmakers and works are introduced. Cumpara
tive ;maly!;is of Japanese cinema as narrative 
form and arti:its' eft~)rts to grapple wirh me Japau 
ne!]e experience of moJenmy. S with JPN 472/ 
572. AU readings, films, and J\.'''Cussions in 
English. 
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472/572 Japanese Film and Literature OS} 
C'nntemporary Japanese cuhme examined via 
ftIm and fiction. F(>ctls on writers' and filmmak
ers' efforts to define an auwnomous art. T oric~ 
vary. S wlrh JPN 47t/57!. All re:1dings, films, 
and di~cUSSl(\ns in English. 

503 Theses (l-{)R) PIN only 
601 Research (l-4R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (I-{)R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic 1 (I-16R) 
Prereq: instructor's cument. R as approved by 
fa(;uity. 

609 Practkum: [Topic] (l-3R) Prereq: in
structor's consent. R for maximum of 18 credits. 

ECONOMICS 
435 Prince Luden Campb(.'11 Hall 
T elephonc (503) 346-4661 
Jo Anna Gray, Departmenr Head 

FACULTY 
ChT!iih~,;oher J. Elli;o, .h~()dAr..: prddsllr (ecor:,)mic 
theery). B.A., 197H. E'-';iex Cn!ver~itv; M.A., 1979, 
Ph.D., 1983, Wilfwick 1.Jr::wrsirv. (19K,) 
Henry N. GdlJsrein, I'mr'e~';ior (int..:miltionill fi· 
nanee:). RA, 1950, Nonh CUnlll1il at Chare.! 
Hill: M.S., 1951, Ph.D., 1967, John::. H'~pkim. 
(D67) 
Jo Ann ... Gr:lY, pwfc%or {manueu.mllmk· rhC{lfv}. 
SA" 1971, Kcdf<)~J; AJvt, 1973, fh.D" 1976, 
ChtcaglJ. (1989) 
).·1)'r<')n A, Own;, prof'-'""nr (econumic theory, 
mathem;)tic,lIl'Conomic~}. B.S., 19i7, M.s., H59, 
Oregon; PhIl. 1'164. N()rrhw~Hc:n. {1963) 
Sterh.:n E. H;;:yne~, rmf'cssor (mtl'rna(l0nul 
fiuance. eGlO(}mcrrlcs), B.A., 1%8. Ph.a. 1976, 
Cal;fprnli' .. S,mra B.:trbara. (1978) 
Lisil T akeYdmB Johnson, a3~t~tJnt professor (!ndus~ 
trLll OIf(tlniz;-lfion, mkrut'c\.'nomics).11A., 1984, 
S,m FranciHxl State; PhJl, 1992, Stanford. (1990) 
Paul A. Jnho:;on, :Jssb[("mt prdc$)nr {m:.Knxc;" 
nomio:, e:;onumcrrics, mathem,lU(;,ll e{..on()mic~). 
13,Econ., 1982, Univer~iry Df Queenslan,,~; PhD" 
1969, Sranford. (1990) 
Chuls()(lH Khang, pr"I;':.;;.,,<)[ (pure theury of intem8-
flO!),,; trAde). B.A., 195Q, Mkhig:;1n Slmc; M,A., 
1962. Ph,D., t 965. Iviinocs0tJ. (1966) 
Van v//, Kulrin, <1SiiOcntc rrnfcs~CJ (game tht'cf'f, 
GHCFlCOmmnic theory}. llA., 1982, Coc; M.s., 
19R3,/,tA., [9B4, PhD., 1966, [""'d. (1986) 
Cnhlt't'n S. Leuc. 8$,SI~mnt rWflCS$or 
(lJPor, econometrics); dm:cwr, S(l(iaj Science In
)tnICPop.ill L<lD()rat!lr'i and Data Serv~o:,,~ Lat;;)r3' 
tory. B.A., 1978, C,lllf.m1ta St,ttl', Chico; Ph.D., 
191'15, Wtl~hingron State, (!(87) 
Raymond Mikesell, ptufc,",or (l'((mumk:dt'vdDP~ 
ment, imernanonall'cClnomlcs), B.A., 1935, M.A., 
1935, Ph.D .. 1939, Ohio State. (t957) 
Bllrry N, Siegel, rrofc5S{lT (mJn(;lnry themy); 
director of lwdcf)Zmdudte ~mlJies. B.A., 1951, 
Ph.D., I-JS'{, Ctli'furnl;), I3erkeiey. (1961) 
EmiL",);) C:. O. Si!vJ, "ct';ng a.1~b(ctrH p(()fc~i',or 
{rllbltc fimIDeC'. cievdopnll'w, internati(:n • .<l trade!. 
B-S., 1986, Umvecsi..1<lde d., Brasilia; MS, J 98R, 
Jllinm~, Crbn:!~Ch[\mpljgn, (19t))} 
Larry n. Smgell, Jr" :h-Slstam rmfessor (lah)r, pub
hc fil1<lnce), P, A" 1983, M.A" 1984, Ph.D" 19R8, 
C,lH(;,rnid, S,Ult,,\ Barhar2. (; 98B) 
j .. ><: A. SWf'.e, W. E, I\'lincr Prof.:~sor ,A Eomomic~ 
(I,;bor <~c,mumic .. , IntC'Z'n,lfIvna; rmde). B.A., 1970, 
Texa~ ,It El P3S~); ~tA., IG74, PhD" 1977, MKhi
~an StJte. (1979) 
Matk A Thoma, a~Nl("jare pr()fe~,ur (m"crne~-(k 
nomiC's, t'C'lnometr.cs!. IlA., 198J, L4liftimia 
State, Chico; Ph,D" 19H5, Vj".',\shin!,:t,m Stdre. 
(1987) 
W. Ed W:melaw, pro(e:>sor (urhan econonnes). 
Bj\" 196J, Mur.tiin3; Ph ll-. l468, ~·1a~~a(hUiictt5 
Imtitute of Tcchnut(lgy. (1967) 
We~ley W. 'W'iL~on, a$Sbtar.t pl'(,fes$or (indmtrLtl 
org<:meJti(){"l, trJnspun;ltillc1 eC('lliomic~). B.5_, 
B.A, 1%0, Nntb Dabta: M.A., :984. Ph.D., 
1986, Wilshing~')l\ Sw.tc. (1989) 
jar':lcs ZiHak, ACtlng J%i"mnf pnJf(";,~'lr {l.ll'lilf, fuh
He cconomic~, tl.I'plic<.' tmn"mcIT1cs). B.A., B.S., 
1980. Purdue; ~ .. tA" 1990, Indiar.a. (1993) 

Emeriti 
Rohert C1ml+dl, professor emcnrt1-" (history of 
th,)u~hr). B-A , 1947. Ct!t(ort1Ja, Berkelev; B.S., 
19')0, US Ml'rcb::l:1f lI.--1arine A:';J,Jemv; Ph.D., 
t953,Cahrnrnm. Berkeley. (I952) . 

~ich,ud M [),1\'11;. pr(:;e~s0r erneritu~ (tc,n"mlC 
[henry). 3.A., 193Y,Cnlgmc; M.A., 1941. Ph,D., 
1049.C:)melL (l954) 
H. T. Kopli.r:. :Jr.Ae-;~orcm\'~fiCJS (econ,;mK th\;OTY, 
public fmctr:ce) B,A., 1947, Oherlm; ~h, D., 1952.' 
CornelL (19~O) 
Pall: 3. Simpson, rrofcssor enlentus (lu'Hho.;''I);1rk;l.[ 
economtc~). B.A .. 1936. Rt'ed: PhD., :949, 
CornelL (1949) 
Robert E. Smith. rwfes,;or emeritus {bdnHrt:<1 ()r· 
ganizali(>n, pnHtc ro~icy and the tllUlnml iom! 
o;OfP<'lPltion). B-/\., 1945, .sllIJtnC'rn Calil~"rnid: 
PhJ\, 1963, Califomia, L£;s Angeles. {l962) 
Tilt! .lare m p(JrentnesC5 d[ me e-nJ of uu:h entr" is rh" 
/irst year on rile L:nit:enity of (Jregoft faculty' 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Econor:1ic:; I~ the soc{al science that ::tuJies the 
problem of using scatce resources to sat:sfy 
socierv':c unlimited WtlIlt~, The disciplme is di~ 
vided info two genem~ uteas.-micnleumomics 
and mncroeconOffilCS, Mkroeconl)01ics explores 
questions ilhout rhe way SOclt'ty should (lHocate 
lesource1-; it 8rrli.;-S to puhlic roliey in such areas 
as urban, environmental, health, and lalxlf 12('0-

1)OO1t(:$. ~'1acmec0nomics considers such que:~> 
fion" as fht' causes of inflation anJ unemploy
ment; It arrltes: to such meltS as 
monetary, dc\'clopr:1oental, and internanonJl 
econOHHCS. 

The Deparunem of Economics offers under
graJuate wurk leading: (0 a hachelor's degree. 
Studem.\ Joing tlucsmnJing work in their major 
pfDgt8m may he ehgihle for deparrrnen!<tl hon, 
,)r~. The un,krgwJuare coutses in ecr,nOlniC6 
provide hroaJ knowledge of the field <lS a pa:r of 
the pn:lgram uf liheral education offereJ by the 
College of Am; and Sciences. They :::llso give a 
substantial foundation in economics to sHldent~ 
interested in rrofessional gradu::m: training: in 
economICS or in careers in busine&>, 1;1\',., or g,w· 
crnment. 

Stll"lt;"nt~ ir.terested;n mote derailed lf1fllrrri"~ 
rion are encolitageJ to inquire at the depart, 
ment':;; reet aJvising offke, 431 Prince Lut'ien 
Campbell Hall. 
Preparation. StlggesteJ preparation for enteriag 
fteshmen is fl)ut yeRrs of high ,chool D1dt!!em,)t· 
it:;. Pnhpeerivc IT'.(I.1()ts arc sHonglY urged ro ~ar· 
J$fy meit seicnc..: group requIrement with an in
trodut:ftlry calculu:. i;~:qlH'nee, to be taken 10 rhe 
freshman or snpho:ndn~ yeaL SuggesteJ prep;!ta~ 
t:on for rn'()~yearcpnege ttansfers is (a) the 
eqllivc\l<:nt.~ of Jnm<Juni,lfl to Economic Analy. 
iib: MlCf('C'com1mics (EC 201) and lntroouction 
to Economic Anc'llysls; Macf{X"{:onnmKs (EC 
202) fmd (h) rhe cqlliVrllenr~ ofeirhe: Calcl1l\l~ 
Ul,lll (~1.", TH 2; 1. 2S2, 253) 0r Cdcul"s (or 
Businc:.:. anu SocialScu~nce jill (MATH 24i, 
242) anJ lnm:d.uction to Mechods ofrrobdbil~ 
ity and StaTistics (MA 11'1243). 
Careers. Career ()rporrunities for graduates in 
Ct:onomks ilrl; bund rn feJer.ai, statC', and local 
gnvemmenr dgencies; various nunpf()flt orgnni.
::alions; and pnv(l.u: industry. A hachelur'!;i de
gree m economics p;'nviJes an excellent bck, 
gf<)llnJ for admi::::::ion to hoth law school anJ 
husines~ ~h\l!.)L Student~ with out~ti;mding 
undergradu3r(' ;1cademic records f:equenrlv go 
nn to gradu:lte work in econnmks, whIch leads 
h) GH't'ers in higher cduc:lrion and ec(·nomk: tt
sean:h 'lrgani:atlons. 

http:feJer.ai
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86 COLLEGE OF 

Major Requirements 
1, rmroJucnon ro Eccnomi",' An<lly,~b; \'ficrn

ecur:.on:k" fEe 201) ;1nJ InlruJuction [1) 

Economic AO,llvsis: M,Kf(}('cdI1Om:cs (EC 
2(2). Should be COI~)plereJ [.V the tnd of (he 
sophomore ycar 

Z. Cllkulu~ fur RU':iin('ss Jnd S'-lcial.scl(;'nce I,ll 
(&-1ATH 241. 241; an~ Iotruduuiun to 
l.1.:th<Jd~ (If Pr~)tl(lH!jty ar:d Stat istic:. 
(MATH 243) or C)hlm 1,I1,1I1 (MATH 
251, 252, 251). Shuu:d bt (1)t1Iplered hy fhe 
cnd 0f (he sophomore real 

\ 	 fntC'rm('dilttc Mkroec0l1o:nic Th('on I,ll (Fe 
311,112) ,;oJ Int\'[l)1Cdiate NL,cn~dnomlc 
Theory (EC 31,) or AJvanced Mkr0~ 
ccomlmic Thc(ln; !,II (EC 411, 412} <lnd Ad
vanced t",1dCrO('c~lTIomic Theury (EC 413). 
Should he completed by the end of The junior 
vear 

4.1nrfLxluction to Econometrics (EC 420, 421) 
or Econnnlerri(.5 (EC 423. 424}. Should be 
cOlilpleti:::J by the end of the junior year 

5_ 	27 adJitivnal crcd:rs in eCOn",)mlCS courses 
numbered 300 or above. wirh no more rhan 3 
cfedics in Supervised T uroring PracticuHl (EC 
409) and ar least 11 credit~ in COUfM::< Hl;m" 

hered 400 nr cllxw{' (excluding EC 409), AT 
lea:.t 12 ~)f rhe 27 credits must be raken at rhe 
VO 

6. GraJes ofC~or hetter in aU COUNt'S ["ken to 

satbfy rhe m:..jor requiremenrs 

7. No stl.ldem who has previously re.::civeJ credir 
f..f;'1 400-tevel eour~ c"n receive credit ro~ 
v/ard (he economic;: major f~}r a <.:Orrc5pcnd~ 
ing ?'OO-It:vd course. For eXdmpl~" if a studenr 
has previously received credit for one of the 
400-level c"urses in international econOlnic.'S 
(EC 480, 48],482), rhe 5tuJemeannot lise 
InuodJctJon to lntemmtonal EcononllC ls~ 
sue~ (EC 380) f() satbfy p"1rt of the maJM 
course requirements 

Program Suggestions for Majors 
1. MdjOrs pl~mnin!! graduate study in ecnnomlQ; 

and jJthets with an apprnrriate mathen)~\riQl1 
h:1ckgmund ~bolild s-arisfy the rheory require
mcnr with AJvanced Microecon0mic Theory 
[,[[ (EC 411,412) and Advanced . 
Ma(;f(Jeconomlc Theory (EC 413) ins[c.1d (yf 
InrcnneJiate Mkroecon()mic Theory I,il (EC 
111, 112) ~mJ Intermediate Macnleconomic 
Thcmy (Ee 3ll) 

2. The department offers at leasr tt:n fields of 
specializatlon including m('ney. urban and 
regional, public cCi..momks, resource anJ en
vir;mmcnral, bbor, internarional, economic 
dcvcl()pmcn(, and inout.'trial nrgani;:Htion. Fot 
most f.elds; One 300-level intn_x1ucrory (;ourse 
and se"'eral4DO~le'd?l Cl)Ur~S are offered (the 
300-1evd cout'iCS are nor gen~r<ll1y prereLlui
!>1tes for the aSSOcldted 400-level courses). To 
provkk depth, ir L"i recommended rhat the 
student take ar least three COUfSe.s: in each of 
twofielJi< 

llnterested ~tuJcnts sh,]utd he aware of the 
university's five"year prngrd;:Tl tomhning:1n 
undergraduare depar~memal major and <I 

ml1srer (ifbLL'iJneK.~ administration. Studeno; 
should 1'1::10 ~heir progmms carty w meet the 
re.luirelTlents of this combm.eJ pwgram. More 
inform.ation i~ nnuli1ble m rhe CuHcge u( 
Business Adminisrrdri()!1 

Minor Requirements 
A m;nor in econom~cs leqlJirt's 24 credm,div 
tnbuted dS follow~: 

24 credits 
introduCtion hI ECUll'.llll1C }1..naIY"F'; Mkr(~'con(1mit$ 
(EC201).. . ..................... ,.,.. . .......... 3 


Inrt(lJuCtlon ECOl~;:m:c An"ly,b,; ),1l\tniecur:omics 
(Ee 2O:n.. 	 . .... 3 

Intermediate Minoeconnmic Theory I (EC 3l1) , ,,3 
Inter:nediote M,k'wt'HlO<.nnic Theory (Ee 3: 3} ...._" 
Pour aJJitlonaillrpe:::-Jlvision 1 r ("redit courst'~:o 
e<;onomlC~ (exciuJbl" EC409 Prncncum) .' ,.,12 

The fuur urrer-lilvisllln 3-credir courses must be 
taken at rhe UO. All courses applied toward rhe 
economics minor musl be complett-d with 
grade;.; ofC- or bener. 

No student who has previously received credit 
for a 400-level (O~lI:ie can ft."Ccive credit rowarJ 
(he ecunomLC~ minor for a corresponding }OO~ 
level course. 

Graduation with Honors 
QualIfjeJ students may apply (or graduation 
With honOr) in econ;)mics~ Two requirements 
must bt, met: 

t, CompictiPrt of lIpper-division economics 
cnurses with at IC35t a J.50 grade puint 
average 

Complelion o( a research pflpcr l written un~ 
der the guidance of a f<1culry member, for 3 
credits in Research (EC40l). A copy of the 
completed paper 1 arproved oy the faculty ad~ 
viser, must be presented TO the deparrment hy 
Frioa\, of tht, week he fore final examinatiuns 
during the term fhe student plans to graduak 

Studenrs who intend to satisfy the~e require~ 
ments s-hould notify the director of undergradu
ate studies early in the term in which they plan 
to graduate. 

Secondary School T caching 
Ahheugh rhe university of Oregon does nor 
offer prof€5Slonal prepararion ofsocial srudies 
teachers, an ;JG1.demic major in economlCS Prod 
vides a strong subJecr-marter background for en
try into a sec~:ndary teacher"education program. 
SttiJents inrere..steJ in a tcadung career may oh
rain infomKuion about teacher educaTion from 
the Office of AC<ldemlc Advismg and Student 
Services, 164 Oregon Hall, and The College of 
Educatt, 1O\; Office of Srudem Support Services, 
130 Educ,ltitJn Building. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department ofEconomics offers graJuare 
work le'.luing to the degree!) of master ofarts 
(M.A.). ma,,(er of .5Cii::nce (MS.), and doctor ot 
philosophy (Ph.D,), General informacion ahout 
graduare work at the (jntversiry ofOregon is 
avaii.ahle m the Graduate School ;;eclion of this 
hutletin. A detailed description of departmental 
degree n:quirements ffic"ly he obr::ained from the 
Jeparrmenc office. 

Applicants for admission must suhmit the fol
lowmg to the department' 

1. Score:'. on the Graduate Record Examinations 
(ORE) 

2. Three letters of recommendatkm 

3. Complete transcripts of previous work sem 
from the issuing institution 

Applicants ~hould have knowledge of math
cmJtics equivalent to) Calculus for Business and 
Social Science 1,1l (MATH 241,242), 
Applic.•lnts \vhose nildve language ii> not Engll"h 
and who have not tTufrlculatcd from an Amen~ 
can univer"h y must also suhmit rheir ~cores on 
rhe Test of Englbh as a Foreign L-mguage 
(TOEFL) 
Master's Degree 
The Dep~mment of Economics offers;) mastet1s 
degree program (rn' students planning to reach in 
(w()"year colleges. seeking research careeTS in 
gov(:'mment or priv<lle indusrry. or pursuing ad, 
vanceJ study in economic:; prior to <lddirional 
graduate studies. 

The progmm requireio a minimum of 45 gradu<lte 
credit~, and students must meN other university 
and Graduate Sehoul req uirements for the mas
ter of arrs (M.A.) orthe master ofscience 
(~f5.) degree. In addition, students must meet 
the (ollowing departmental requirement): 

1, Econometrics (EC 523, 524. 525), to be ({)m~ 
pleted within the first (un academic year 

2. Advanced r..·1icroeconomic Theory 1,11 (EC 
511, 512) and Advanced Macroeconomic 
Theor; (Ee 513), to he completed within the 
firsr full acad(:'rnic year 

3. Four elective graduate field courses in eco~ 
nomics, at lea!)r rwo (Ifwhich mllst be ar the 
600 level. Ee 601, 603, 605, and 609 do not 
COUnT as electives 

4. A minimum of 45 gtaduate cr(.~jts. at leasr 39 
of which must he in economics, Any credits 
taken outside the economics deparrment 
must be approved hy the mas[{~('s degree ad
viser before they can he counted toward the 
45-credit minimum. No more than 12 credits 
in Ee 50.3, 6CI, 603, 605, or 609 may be ap
plied to (he 45..-creJit minimum 

Masrer's degree candidare:; mU:5t complete either 
a thests or a research paper approved by two de
parrment members on a fopic from rhe mea of 
economics in whiCh a 600~lcvel field course has. 
been taken. A prospectus. for the thesis or rc
sCdrch paper, for a minimum of 3 credits in Re
search (EC 601), must be approved by the 
candidate's committee prior co the term in 
which the rhe!)l~ Ot research paper is approved, 
[n addirion to the 3 credit$ for the p[()specrus, a 
minimllm (If6 credits ofEC 601 i~ rt'qu\reJ for 
the research paper or 9 credits ofEC 503 for the 
thesis. 

All courses taken to satL"fy rhe master's degree 
requirements (except EC 503,601,603,605, 
and 609), must be mken for letter gmdes. with at 
least a 3.00 overall grade point average. 

All Olasrer's degree ro::-qulro::-ments muse he com
pleted within a five-year period. 

The master's degree typically requires five ro six 
terms of full-time \\'Ork. A few well..quahfied stu
dents have completed requirements for the der 
gree in four renns, including a cerm spent COm~ 
plering the research pdper or thesis. 

Interdisciplinary Program in 
Environmental Studies 
An interdisciplinary master's degtee focllsing on 
etwtronmental stllJjC~ I" ,wHilable rhrough the 
Interdisciplinary Studies: InJividualized Pro~ 
gram (lS;IP) in the Graduate SchooL TIle P(O~ 
gram reqmfeS gtaJuate course;.; in geography; 
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plannmg, publJc f(lb;:y anJ management; H\ll~ 
('>gy; anll economic.., among <)thus" 
AJJre~~ inquiries to rhe Dm:-cwr, Envlr, lnmcn~ 
nl Studies Program. 104 ConJon Hall, UmVeT" 
:\ity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403 Sc-e abo the 
Environmental Studies and Graduate School 
:;ection.-; of tiw; hullctln. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Gtaduate :itmknts ~eekil1g the Ph.D- degree m 
economics at rhe Cniversity ofOn:gun nnl;:,t 

complere the tl)ll\Jwing dep<lrtmemt11 rcquire~ 
ments as well as aU unhTts:ry requirement;;, All 
econnmlcsc0L:.rses except EC 601, 603,605, tmd 
6C9 must be taken for letter 

1. Core requirements mu:;t be cOinplered in rhe 
first year dnd must indude rhree terms <ach of 
mit;xoeconomic theoh, macroeconomic 
theory, and economct'ric~ {with at lea:>t a 2.67 
OrA). At the end t1f the first year I he student 
mU:-l[ pass a qU;l.lifying examinadon offered in 
early July in micro- and macrueconomic 
theory. Studenrs who fail may be permitted (\~ 
retake (he examination eady rhe next Sep
tember 

2, Students must file an approved rrogram o~ 
srudy by December 15 foUuwing rhe qualify~ 
jng examlnatton 

3. Three~(t'rm 600~levd sequences in two fletds 
of economics must be completed with a lOO 
GPA or better_ By wintertenn of the third 
year, a research paper for at kast 6 creJits of 
Research (EC 6(1) must be completed in one 
of the fields an.J approved by two members of 
the faculty wirh ~peciallteS in that field 

4. Six e1Ct:tlve 6O()~!evel course, in economics 
must be taken outside of the two fields 

Advancemenl to candidacy may be requesred 
after the studenr has completed the ahove re .. 
quirements and orally defended a prospectus 
for the dlssert<1tion, which must tndude a 
minilnum of 6 credits 1ft Research (EC 601), 
Student50 must be enrolled for dt leasr ~ credits 
during the teml of rheir aJvancelnent 

5. A Ph,D, Jissertatlon of significanr contribu, 
rion to the field mUSf ~e completed In con' 
junction with at lea.<;t 18 credits. of nisserta~ 
tion (EC 603). A formal, public defense must 
take place on [he UO campus ,1t a dare set by 
the committee chair and approved hy rhe 
Graduarc School 

Time Limits. 1be Graduate School's sevcn~ye(lr 
time limit for complerlon of aU PhD. degree re
quirements begins with rhe most recenr year of 
three c.oos('''Cl1tive tenns of full-time enrollment 
in permanently numhered graduare courses. The 
economia depanment requires that every Ph.D, 
srudent in economic~ complete an degree re'" 
quiremenrs in eight years, beginning with (hc 
student'5o first temlDf enrollri:lC'nt. in the eeo' 
nomics doch}ral program. 
('})urs<:s other rhan those described obove or 
eourses mhn nt other schools may not he substi
ruted wirhout the approval of (he Ph.D. program 
committee and the departmenr head. In nO in, 
stance shaH the qualif)dng examination he 
waivt:"d. 
The doctorate in economic') ar the University of 
Oregon is designed as a four"year program for 
fun~time srudenrs. Students in the Ph.D. pro
gram may nrrly to b,e awarded a master's degree 
upon advancement to candiJacy. 

More de(ditl'd int(lrn:atkm L"'. given in thc· 
der<:;rtrHcnt's pao'..phlct, GrJ.d:.o:ak Sf14Jies iT! Eo)u 
Hom/o. 

ECONOMICS COURSES (EO 
101 Economies of Current Sociallssues (3) 
EX<lIuirws S<.lc;i,11 i~~ues with thl.: arJ of a few hasie 
,--'conmnic «(rttCtTt>." May include Hint St'rtCS pre
~entcd by well-known ocnnomists_ 

1995p"dal Studies: [Topic] \l-5R) PIN 
only. Optional rumrint SeCii)f1~ that ,n,iY be 
tlken m cnnjunnion with Fe 20:,202. 
201 Introduction to Economic Analysis. 
Microeconomieb OS) First term ;)f introJuctory 
:icqo"ncc in pt;nciples ofcl.:un\!mic!'), MATH 
111 recommended. 
202 Introduction to Economic Analysis: 
Macroeconomics OS) Second t\~rm of imf0-
ductory bequence in pdndpJes !..)r eCOll~)fnics_ 
203 Introduction to Economic Analysis: Ap~ 
plications to Current hsues (3S) Third term of 
mtroductory sequence in principles of ec()nom~ 
iC$, Policy arriic<1t1ons, 
HC 204. 205 (H) Honors College Introduc
tion to Microeconomics and Macroeconomics 
(3.3) See Honors College. 
311 t 312 Intenncdiate Microeconomic 
Theory til (3 j 3S)] 11: consumer dnd firm be, 
h:wior, market struccurcs. Srudents cannut receive 
crditf'" both EC 311 and F1NL3I1. 312: gen
eral equilibrium meory, welfare economlcs,col, 
iocr1.yc choice, rules for evaluaring economtc 
policy. Preral' EC 201, MATH Ill, EC J 1l or 
F1NUll. 
313 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory (3) 
Determination l)f aggreg:He income, empioy
ment, and unemplo)'menr; eV<iluation of 
maCfCleconomie policies. Prereq: EC 311. 
330 Urban and Regional Economic Problems 
(3) Topics may indude urban and metwpnlit~n 
Iltowth, hmd 1':.5e, race and poverty, 
~ducatiQn swtems, slums and urban renewal. 
rramp(lrtari"on, crime, and pollution and envi¢ 
ronmental quality. Prereq: EC 201,202. 
Whitelaw. 
340 Issues in Public Economics (3) Prmciptes 
and problems of govemment financing, Exren~ 
dames, revenue.", debt. and ftn~nL'iaJ adminis-
tration. Pr()(.luction by g"wernment versus pro~ 
Juction by the priv:Jre sector. Tax measure" to 
contml externalities. Prereq: EC 201,202. Bill", 
SingelL 
350 Labor ~iarket Issues (3) T~1pic~ may in~ 
dude the changing stru(~ture of emrlo)ment, 
the minimum wage, the duallaSor morker hy~ 
pothesis, co!lective bargalning, di~crimin8rion. 
and health and sJfery regulation. Prerc-q: EC 
201 1 202, SingeiC Stone. 
360 Issues in Industrial Organization (:1) Top
ics mfly include analysis. of lnarkt'.t power, trends 
in industrial structure, the role (If advertising, 
pricing poliCies and inflation, ~mract of social 
regula!ton (e"g .• OSHA, EPA), and imerna" 
tional comp<nisoDS. Prereq: EC 201.202. 
L Iohnson, \(..'il'ilm. 
370 MOIlt:'y and Banking (3) Operations of 
commercial ranks, the FederJI Re~erve System. 
:Jnd the T feasury :hat affecr the United SC<.ltes 
monerary system, Prereq: EC 201, 202" . 
Goldstein, Gray, SiegeL Studer.t5 cannm; TeceIVe 
'Tedit for bOlh EC 370 and FINL 314. 

,,80 lnternational &:onomic l~sucs (3) Ex
chang.: aCfl)~~ intern~lticlJ).;'l.l ht)undaries, theory 
lJt" c<.lmpara[[vt' ;.!dv~Ulrage, b:llance of p;~yments 
and 3dl1lbtmenrs, lOternati,mJi finanClalmi.)\"t'
met'll.;;, .. -xch,mg,,· rate:; ,trW U1(ern~ltkmal finan
dal insmuriun", r,ade n:srrktion.5- dnd pobcy" 
Prt::-elj: EC 201,202. Guidstein. Haynes. 
390 ProbJems .md Issues in the Developing 
Economies O} TopiC'.; may induJe (he role of 
l:eEual ri.mnmg. t"apit,Jl roml;t(i\Jf1, population 
g;owth. ::u;riculturc, health flnd &1ucarion, inter~ 
actt;lf1 hcrw.:cn elOOllmic nnd cultural ch~lOge, 
and the "~0rrh~Solith lkhare." Prercq: Fe 201, 
20L 
401 Research (l-21RI 
405 Re.ldiog arul Conf'erem:c: [Topic} (1-
21Rl 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Thc,cmi
naN offereJ vary from year to yetlr depending on 
interests and needs of srudents and on avadabil
ity of faculty memters. 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic) (!~21ru 

409 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topic j 
(1-3R) PIN only. Credit may bl' giYen for par~ 
ticiplltlon in (he JepRrtmenr',;; peer adv!$~ng pro' 
gram, 

410!51 0 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I~ 
SRI 
411/511,412/512 Advanced Microeconomk 
Theory I.lI 0,3) 411/511: advanced rheory of 
consumer ,mJ firm hehavior, market struaufe!l_ 
412/512: advanced general equilibrium theory, 
welfare econol:lics, collecrh"c choke, rules for 
cvaluatin,!; economk pohey. Prere'-j: ealculu~, 
instructor's Consent for undergraduates. Grove, 
Khang. 

413/513 Advanced Macroeconomic Theory 
(3) AdvanceJ theUTY :Jbout the determination 
of aggregate income," employment, unemploy" 
ment; evaluatinn of macroecononlic policies, 
Prereq, EC41 1/51 1. P.Johnson, Thorn". 
420/520. 421/5211ntroduction to Economet~ 
rics (414S) Application of da~~icai .statistical 
techniljues of estimation, hYPdthesis testing, 
;)nd regrej~ion ro c(one,mk models, Include:> a 
two-ht1ur labofd.LOIY _~ection in rhe Social Sci
ence Insauctional Lab)r<lt{)[1'. Prercq: MATH 
241,242,243 or equh"alents. Grove, HayneS, 
L. j()hnson, \Vt!:,OI1. 

423/523.424/524.425/525 Econometrics 
(3.3,3) Regression problems of 3utocorreiarion, 
hereroskeJ;lst:city, multk()llinearity, and lag.l.::ed 
J>:pendent vari·"ble.:.; special single.equation es
thnatini{ technique;;; the idcntifirurhm problem 
in <I simultane~)us equation s(:ning; development 
of sitnutraneons eq,tation estimatmg procedures; 
the properties of these e!>rirn:Jlors; appliC;)ti"lDS 
of these procedures to the prohlem of obtaminj:~ 
e:rtimate5 of sr.t1Xturdl paramNe!";, in ecol1l)mic 
model:; t:(mtaming many eLtuatiol1&. Prereq: sta
tistics and instlUCCQf'S comem. Grove, Hayne .... 

HIST 424/524. 425/525 Economic History of 
Modem Europe (3,3) See History. 
429/:;29 T opies in Marht"matiea1 Economics 
(3) Mathematical formulations of economic 
theory. Llnear programm~ng, elementary growth 
modds, lrultrke:" stability analysis i:md cquil.lh
l'ium behaNlcr under uncert;,inty, pT\Khlction 
funcflllm, ",lOd Slutsky cqU3tiz1n analysis of cnn~ 
sumer dem<lml. Prereq; EC 201, 202 andel~ 
ementary cakuJus.Uro .... e, K~umg, Kolpin. 

http:cquil.lh
http:Studer.t5
http:iocr1.yc


430/530 Urban and. Regional F£onom1cs (1) 
LlCalj,>rl rhetlf,,; fegl,mal ,1Oflly;b; ~Jfhani:8ti{)n 
;-mJ r"ctror()iit,l.n gnm.th; mtratl\ h,m [enf, l(lC,l

tion arH.l bnd lise, ~tle dlS[[;~,Jti()n ,l( urhcln ai
~~;v,: welfare I;conomic5, p(!litkal..::~.>:'nmny. a:d 
urb,m p:nhtcm5. Prl'feY: EC 201, MATH [ ! 1, 
112 ur &:IuivaJ..:nh. EC 311,312 recolnmenJe,-:. 
Wh:rdaw. 
4-31/531 ISSUeS in L'rban and Regional Eco~ 
nomics (J) R.'1CC and pOVt:'Hy; i',tuc:tHon sys
tems; de f~Kto s.egn:'f,tdti( ):,; hl)u:"mg, n.'"ideolidl 
segrcg<Jtion,;,jutr.s ,1:1..1 mhan H:IKWal; tran.:;p~)r" 
mtkm, financing local g:0Vt':mllenri c!'in'.e; envi~ 
romnen~al Ljuatttv; urban planning. Prereq: EC 
201 atl..1 ~1ATH 111, 112,)[ equivalencs; EC 
·3l t, 312 rcc('IT1mended. Whiletlw. 
431/532 Eeonomyolthe Pacific Northwest 
0) Lncarlonal/,lcwTS influencing development 
()f the regKlf)'S major inJustfics: recent changt.:b 
in incomt: :lOd population; problem;; ,In,l gov
cmment3t policies in the areas of [;{xati{)n, cnvi
wntr.cnt, dod ptanmng. Prereq: EC 201 <Jr 202. 
Whitebw. 
433/533 Resource and Environmental &0.. 
nomics (3) Appropriate time pattern of harve~l 
for;) repleni~haHe resource and appropriate rate 
of exh,lustion of a nnnreplcni~h;-lhle resource. 
b~ues III n;;;tural resource and envlf0nmerual 
poticie~. Prercq: EC -"11,312. Khang, Mikesell. 
440/540 Public Economics (3) l1wmy ofpub> 
lie gonds and their oprimal provi~ion. C)l/ecfive 
chtlice versO) private choice and Implications 
for resvurce all0Catlon and efficiency. Prereq: 
EC 201, 202. £11l,. 
441/541 Public Finance (3} Public budgenng, 
detailed consideim:ion of the principles of taxa
cion and ex[lt'nditure, ,lOnlysis and compari::-;m 
of v3riuu~ forms of raxarion, government entE'f
pnses, PrerelJ.; EC 2m, 202. Kolpin. 

450/550 Labor Economics (3) Sur-ph! and Je~ 
mand for tahor wage determin::1fion under '\~..ri~ 
O1l5 market struCTUres, low-wage labor learlets, 
:-;egmentation, (he roil' of trade union...., wage dlf,
ferenriah, discnminarlOn, and :he nature of 
work. Prereq: EC 101,101; EC J 11 recum
mended. SingcU, St(lne. 

451/551 Topksin Labor Economi.cs (3) 
Theories of llnernpioymenr, alienation, lne'lua{~ 
ity, human resources, and rhe impact of Uni(111~, 
Economic policy affecting hbor mrtrkets, par
ticularly pol!c.ies and insrimtioru relating to un~ 
employment, Prereq: EC 201, 202. Singell, 
Stone. 

460/560 Theories of Industrial Organization 
(3) Theories, quantitarive measures, and instltu
rional descriptions. of the structure, conduer, and 
rt:'sults that ..:haracrerize American industry. Em~ 
phasb is on the determinants and consequence" 
of market power. Prereq; EC 201, 202. L John
~on, Wih.XL 
461/561 Industrial OrganiUltion and Publk 
Potil.'Y (3) Major policy insrrumenrs that have 
been developed to cope with s(1Clal proHems 
creared by marketfl)wer. The tWJ prindpal m~ 
strumenb are antitrust and mcome pohcies. 
Prereq: EC 201. 202. L Johnson, \Vilmn. 

462/562 Multinational Corporations (3) 
An..1Y5is of market power in intemanonal trade 
covering cartel:" lket1!;ing arrangements, multi
IlBtional cOIvorations, and reicvant ndtlonal 
and intemarional policy c(ln"ider,nions. 

HlST 463/563, 464/564, 465/565 American 
Economic History O,3,3} See History. 

470/570 Monetary Policy (3) Fd,'ral Re~erYc 
5ysfcn: :;-trat('r;ll"~ and mt·th, ,,-1:;- ('( mOlwt;H)' <tnd 
cm.lit worm\. El1ects of fed"''f,ll roLdes on 
price~, uu:pur, ;md (,ln~li)YlUcn:. Prereq: EC 370 
{)T RNL ,14; EC 111 ()t 4'1 -, recolOrr.ellded. 
Siegel. 

471/571 Monetary Thcory (3-) M,metary 
themit's 0:- mcomc, cmp:llynh:nr, <md the price 
leveL Critiques of Keynesmn ,mJ claSSiCal ;m<-\ly~ 
ii,. Prere" Eeli!, 11) cor EC411, 4U. SIegel. 
480/580 IntcrnationaJ Finance (3) Furel!,,1fl ex
change n1Hl'kets, In(Cnlcr:O!1 bt'Lween spot and 
fnrwanl Ol"ukets, ~pecnbtion and mterest 
arbitrage, halance-1.)f-po\"[llent" accounting, 
!11caf,ures I,i deficit~ and ')urplustc'S, "o-pen
econlimy" rnucr(J~(onnmk issues. Prcreq: EC 
201, 2C2; EC ) 11,313 recommended, 
G()ldsrein, H:ly~nc5. 
481/581 International T r-'Jde (3) Thcori(1) of 
illtemadonal tmde, d~rection ot trade fluws, de
terminarion of prices <lOd volumeI' in intema
riDnal trade, tariffs, '-Iuota$, cust;l!HS, UlllCillST free 
verSliS restrkted rrade. Ptereq: EC 201, 2C2; EC 
H L .HJ recommended. G"ldsrein, Stone. 
482/582 Issues in International Economic 
PoHcy (3) Inh:~m{1tional finClnciflJ and g(jods 
markets, economic relationships between devel" 
oped and dcvdopin~: counrrics, inremanonal 
itbtitutlot1!; (Intemational Monemry Fund, 
Wpr!d B,mk. Genera! Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade), Prereq: EC 380 or 480j580. Gdldstt'in, 
Haynes, Mikesell. 
483/583 Economics of the Pacific Rim (3) 
A cHsc-study approach focu~ing on parncular 
countries, on spenfic goods- or commodities, and 
on spedflc rypes ofg()vemment intervention. 
Prere~: EC 1m, 202 or instructor's Clmsent. 

490/590 Economie Growth and Development 
(3) Experience ofdeveloped counrrit"s and 
(henries ofdevel{lpment. Anaty"l~ ofspecific de~ 
vetopmcnr program..,>, role of agnculrure, sources 
of investment, techniques and 5ttmegies of in
vestment planning" Ptereq: EC 201, 202. 

491/591lssues in Economic Growth and De.. 
velopment (3) Economic Issues in developing 
countries, including lise of central planning or 
rnatkets, capItal t()rmatlon, d}!fku!wre, popu!a. 
rion gr"wrh, health and education systems, and 
the "Nonh~SoUfh debme." Prereq: EC 20l, 202. 

493/593 Tbe Evolution 01 Economic Ideas (3) 
Econoff)J( thought from the andent wOfld to 
the 20rh century. Major schools ofeconomic 
thoughr and their rebtionship co othet 5()Ciat 
ideas of their times. Prereq: EC 201, 202, -"311, 
312,313. SiegeL 

494/594 Issue!> in ~·fodern Economic Thought 
(3) Contemporary works that have heen, ()f are, 
influential in shapmg eC0nomk: policy. Unkage~ 
among currenr comprehensive social theories 
and theif relationship to eartier ideas. Prereq: 
EC 201, 202. Siegel. 
50.3 Tbesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 &'searcb Ii-I6R) PIN mlv 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-5R) PIN 
only 

603 Dissertation O-I6R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1
16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic) (1-5R) Recent topks 
incluJe Appbed Econometric:;, Economic 
Growth and Deve!\)rment, Indu·mialOf:;aniza
[ion, Intt':fnarional Trade and Finance, Labor 

ECi.1nomics, McKroeC(m,;;ntc The()ry, 
Mlcroeccnontlc Theory, Jnd, Puhhc Fltldnce. 

608 Worksbop: [Tople] (J-16R) 
609 Prac,leum, [Tople1 (I-3R) PIN only, 
Gradu:tte teadlinJ,{ fellows may receive _) credit/} 
d renn; aVelllable:o other grad(l{ttc sttfdents With 
department he3d'~ pt'rmissiun, 
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ENGLISH 
II B Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3911 
Richard. L. Stein, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Dian:J G. Abu-Jaber, assIstant pmfe.ssor (creative 
writing, fiction). B.A, 198-;), State University of 
New York arOs\\-eg.r; M.A., 1982, Windsor; Ph.D., 
1986, Stote UniversJtv ofl'\ew York at 
Binghamton. (1990) . 

Paul B. Armstrong, professor (modem fiction, liter
ary theory). B.A., 1971, Harvaro; M.A., 1974, 
Ph.D., 1977. Slanforo. (1986) 
Lyell A~her, aNJi:;(anr professor (Rt'naissance titern~ 
ture). B.A., 1980, Vanderbilt; M .. "'., 1984, PhD., 
199-;), Vi.rginia. (1990) 
Martha J. Bayless, assistant profCR."tlr (Middle En~ 
glish literature). B.A, 198C. Bryn M3\H; M,A., 
1994, PhD., 1990, Cambridge. (1989) 
Louise M, Bishop, instructor (Old Enghsh, meJL.· 
eva! and Renaissance literature). B.A., 1978, 
Fairleigh Dickinson; M.A" 1980, Ph.D., 1984, 
Fnrdham. (! 987) 
I8mes L OOrco, associate professvr (Old and 
Middle English language and literature); director, 
undergraduate stuJies. B,A., 1965, San FrancisD.J 
Sratc, M.A, 1967, Ph.D., 1970, Iowa. (l91C) 
Michael D. Bybee, senior instructor (rhetoTlc, 
genre, compm;lrin' philoSDphy), B.A., 1972, M.A., 
1975, Idaho State; M.A .. 1976, Ph.D., 1981. Ha, 
waii at Man,la. (1984} 
Michael], Clark, insnucroT ,lIterary theory). BA., 
1981, StochonState; M.A., 1986, PhJ)., 1989, 
State University orNew York at Binghamton. 
(1990) 
Suzanne Clark, associate professor (pedagogy. 
memri.c, women \\-Titers); director, &tnniu3te scud· 
ies. B.A., 1961. M.A., 1965, Oregon; PhD, 1980, 
California, lrvlne. (1990) 
Edwin L Coleman H, profe~"or (Afro~AmeriGm 
lirer3turd. B.A., 1%1. M.A., 1962, San Frandsen 
Stare; Ph.D., 197 j, Oregon. (1971) 
jame;; R. Crosswhite, asSiStant professor (rhetoric 
and composilion); Jirecror, composition" B.A., 
1975, California, SHmd Cru'l,; M.A., 1979, PhD., 
1987, California, San Diego. (1989) 
Paul C. Dresman, instmctor (American litcmture), 
B,A., 1968, M_A., 1971, San Francisco State; 
Ph.D., 1980, Cahf"mia, S,-IO Diego, (I 98tH 
Dianne M. Dugaw, ass..'l(:iate professor (lBrh
century literature). B.A., Univer~ity of PorrbmJ; 
M.A., 1976, PhD., 1982, California, L!Jij Angeles. 
(;990) 
jarrtt:s W. Earl, assouate profess0T (Anglo-Saxon 
literature). B.A., 1967, Bucknell; Ph.D., 1971, 
Cornell. (1987) 
Su~anJ. Fagan, sl!nior instmctor (bUSIness and 
rechntC,li communication, American literature, 
folkk"e) B.A., 1968, M.A., 1975, D.A., 1979, 
Ph.D., 1981 Oregon. (;986) 
Marilyn Farwell, associate professor (women wnt· 
ers, literary crittcism and theory). A.B., 1963, 
MacMurray; M,A., 1966, Ph.D., 1971, UHn01s. 
(1971) 
KarenJ. Ford. Hssis-tanr professor (AfrkandAmeri
c:m literaturc, 20th-cenmry poetry), B.A., 1978. 
Cafifomia State, Sacramento; M.A" 19.51, Califor~ 
nia, L)aVlS; Ph,D.. [989, IllinoiJ5, U!bana~ 
Champaign. (1992) 
John T. Gage, professor (rheronc, writing, modern 
poerry). BA, 1969, M.A., 1971,Ph.D., 1976, 
California, Berkeley, (1980) 
Robert GruJin, professor (Renaissan(.e lirerature). 
BA, 19&~, Hatv",d; M.A., \963, Ph.D .. 1969, 
California, Berkeley, (1971) 

Garrett K. Hongo. plde"~Jl (creafiv~ writ,ng, po
etry): dIrector. creative VrTjti:lg. B.A.. 1973, 
Pomona; M.EA., 1980, t.~HfomiH, lrnne. (1989) 
Joseph A Hyneg, Jr., rrofC.%()t (mod<:rn litemture 
and fiction). A.B., 19') I, Detroit; A M" 1952, 
Ph,D" 19M, Mlciugan, (1957) 
James P. Juba, i.enwr in~rrilrmt (20th-cenn:ry lit~ 
eraturc, exrository wnring), B.A., 1969, M.A, 
1971, Sourhem llhth)i:.. (1979) 

LinJa Kintz, "SSIS-tant profe"""r \20th~century Iir~ 
Nature). B.A., 1%7, Tex<'Js Tech; M.A., 1969, 
S,)uthem Merhodi.~r; Ph.D" 1 ;)$2, Oregon, (1988) 
R.)fialJ LaJdu, 'it'nk1f !mlruCf~)r (eXp(Gittlry Wnt" 

mg, Engtlsh a~ aserond Inngud~e). BA., 1973, 
M,A, i974, San Francisco State (1980) 
Carherinc Anne La~ka\'a, senior in~truct(lr (medi· 
c\'allirerdrure. WO:llcn writer;" cll!lll'o&itjon); asso
ciate dirccrur, cnmpa;ition. B.A., 1976, Lawrence 
University; Rr..·1us., Lawrence Cc)uservatury ofMu
sic; M.A., 1978, Ph.l\, 1989, Rochester, (1983) 
JU!1a Lesage, associate rrofcllSOr {telecommunica
tion and film). M.A., 1962, Ph,D" 1972, [nJhlfld. 
(1988) 
Robert Hill Long, ~¢niur mstructur (cfCative writ
ing). BA" 1975, DBVid,500; M.f.A., 1985, Warren 
Wilson. (991) 
Glen A. Love, pmfes;,pr (American literature, 
rhetoric). B,A., {954, ~tA, 1959, PhD" 1964, 
Washiogron (Seanle). (196.5) 

Richard M, LYlms, profeoor (CIC<HIVe wrir:ng:, fK> 
tion). B.A, 1957, Brooklyn; M.F.A, 1962, Iowa. 
(1969) 
Coral L Mack, senior irutructor {expusirory wrir· 
ing, linguG:tlCs} B.A., 1966, M_A., 1968, pitt\.r 
burgh. (1968) 
Margaret L McBride, ~emor instructor (business 
commumcatinn,~, expository wriring, science tk
tlnn). M.A., 1975, Oregon (J98l) 
Mon:zn L Naff, in::tm.:tnr (ReJ1J.J$-.'>.;'1nce litemnrre, 
women wttters, critkal theory). B.A., 1970, M.A., 
1973, Texa~Christi.m; PhD" 1978, Oregon. 
(1987) 
Forest Pyle, aI)Si~f'dnt profe%or (RomannClsm, literd 

<try th,Oty). B.A., 1990, M.A., 198), Fh.D., 1988, 
T e~ at Austin. (19;)8; 
Mdrrh"A. RJvilS, senior tn~(ructl)r (20th"ccmurv 
literature}. B.A., 1972, Sranr()f\l; M.A., 1974, . 
Ph.D., 1978, Yale. (1981) 
Wilham Rockett, associate rmfessnr (Rcnais..c.ance 
lit~t"Afure). B.A., 1961, M,A, 1963, Oklahnltla; 
Ph.D., 1%9, Wisconsm, MaJison. (1966) 
Lynne P. R()%i, imtnl!.-tor (scientifIC, rechmcal, 
and expositcry writing). FlA., 1978, M.A, 1980, 
Mis!;oun, C1lumbJa. \ 1 98:)) 
WIlli3m 1. R<)ssi, assistant rrofc$S()f (19th-..:entuf\' 
Amencan litt'Hnure), B.A, 1972, M.A, 1979, Mis· 
~ouri; Ph.D., 1986, Minnesota. (1989) 
George Rowe, l'wlesM"lr (Rcnai5S::mce literature). 
B.A .. 1969, Brandeis; M A., 1971, Ph.D., i971, 
Johns Hopkm;;. On lcave fall 1993. (1965) 
GorJOti M. Sayte, dctlng asslstam ~rofe5sor (19th~ 
cenmry ilrerature), B.A, 1988, Brown. OJ:n) 
Sreven Shankman, prore:.5{)r (18th..-century 
ltterdture, (he dassicfll uaditlon. compdfBt:ve In
ennure). RA., 1969, T~-xati at Au~rin; ItA., 1971, 
M.A., 1976, Cambridge, Ph.D., ]971. Sranbro. 
(19B4) 
Sharon K SI)\~rman, a6Sl)(:,HlC pwfessnf (fo!kil1re), 
Ph.B., 1965, Wayne St<ltci M,A., 1971, CaliiorniJ, 
LosAngdt:~; Ph,D" t97a, Indiana, (1976) 
Richard L Stem, proft'sllor (Vicr0r:an hterarure. 
IireranHe and (he fin..: arts). 8.A, 1965, Amherst; 
A.M., 1966. Ph.D., 197C, Catiforni,1. Berkdey. 
(976) 
Richard C Sn:v-cn..<;()fl, as,<;ociale profe~"or (EngIL~h 
novel, Victorian litl..TJtun:); asSIStant depmment 

head. All., 1961, A.M., 196), Ph.D., 1969, 
Han'a:J. (1.968) 
William C Strange, rrofek~Dr (Romanticism. lyric, 
nativc Amencan literarure). B.A" 1952, 
Whitman; M.A, 1953, Mflntarw.; PId)" 1965, 
Wa~hiftghm (Seau!.;'). On l(,dYe t991,·(}-4_ (19(0) 
Narhaniel T <:kh, professor (Roflwnticism, \\-Titing, 
critiCISm). B.S., 1960, Carnegie-Mellon; M,A., 
1962, Columbia; Ph.I1.. 1970, C.lhfl}rni.l, River~ 
side. (969) 
Carol D, \\imt, scmor in~tructor \ 17th- and 18th
century b:crature}. B.A., 1966, Cllifornia, Los 
Angeles; M .A., 1969, California State at Long 
Beach; Ph.D., 1983, Oregon. (1984) 
LGui~e Westling, associate pr<1fessor (20th'CChtury 
Amcncan liremrure). B.A., 1964, Randolph. 
Manm Woman's; M,A., 1965. Iowa; Ph.D., 1974, 
Oregon" On [eave full 1993, (1985) 
jt,hnC Wine, senioT instruCWT (creativc wriung); 
ediror, NurrhilJRf.t Rn.'ic1t'. B.A., 197 (, Colby; 
M.FA, 1977, Oregon (1979) 
Dame! N. Wojcik, acting a5s~tant prnfes'JOT (folk
lore), B.A., 1978, Califomb, Santa Barmra; M.A., 
1986, Ph.D., 1992, California. Los Ang:el~s. (1Y91) 
Mary E. Wood, assistant profesStx (19th-cenrury 
Amencan hterature). B.A, 1978, Yale; M.A., 
1980, Ph.D., 1967, Stanford, (1987) 

Emeriti 
Roland Banel, profe~S<'T emeritus (Engli'Sh .:J1Ktl
rion, RomHntld.~m). B.A., 1947, Bethel; Ph.D., 
1951,lndi:ma. (l9Sl) 
COn3tJnce &ml","eU, a"-SOciate pn)fe'j~or emerita 
(writing, HppheJ linguistics). B.A., 1931, Oregon; 
M.A, 1912, W"shinrttonStare; dirloffi,\ In linguIS
tics. 1970, Unwersity College, London. (1947) 
William Caclbl.1l)-', rrofessoremernus (ftlm theory 
and cridcbm). B.A, 1956, Harvard; M.S., 1957, 
Ph.D., 1961, Wisconsin, Madiwn. (1961) 
Thelma Greenfield, profes~l' emerita {Renaifsllnce 
Jram;;). BA, 1944, M.A .. 1947, Oregon; PhD., 
1952, WI.~nsin, Madhon. (1963) 
CLtrk Griffith, profe~or emenrus {Amencan Iirera
~und. A,B., 1947, Central Missouri Sr~He; tvtA., 
1941;l:, S~)\1thel1l MerhDdist; Ph.D" 1952, (n'flll, 
(1970) 
Jolm A. H<1blip, professor emeriru~ (poetry writ
mg). B_A, 1950, Ph.D., 1965, Wnshington 
(Senrrle). (1966) 
Ruth F. lac-bon, &CIIior imtructor emerita. B.A., 
1929, MA, ]9lJ, (),egon. (1'.'5») 
Glorhl E. JohniA)n, professcr emerita (Engibh 
drama). B.A., 1944, Barnard; M.A.. 1946, Ph.D., 
19.14, Columbia. (1959) 
EdwarJ l), Klnoe, itlisi:5mm pnfessor emeritus. 
B.A.. 1911,MA, 1936,0"gon.(19.16) 
Alberr A Kit:haher, professor ementllS (rhcwric, 
l~acheredu('ation). RA., 1939, Cae; M.A., 1941. 
Washington State; Ph.D., 1953, W<1bhington (Se
attl.:). (1962) 
Car!h.le Moore, profc&.>or emeritus (Vi:.::torian and 
lTI(,Jem Hternrure}. B.A, 1933, M.A., 19)4, Ph.D" 
1940, Princeron. (l946} 
Rdlph J. Salisbury, professor emeritus \creativc 
\vrilingl. B.A., 1949, M.F.A., ]951, Im",.'a. (1961) 
John C. Sherwood, professor emerittb- (18th~ 
century literature-}, B.A., 1941, Lafayette; Mj\., 
1942, Ph. fl., :945, Yale (1946) 
Donald S. T aylor, rrnfcs~or emerin.!5 (18th·century 
literature). BA, 1947, M.A., 1948, PhD., 1950, 
Calik'r:u!1, Berkeley. (1968) 
A. Kingsley Weatherhead, prof..::ssor emenrus 
(modern roetry anJ fICtwn). }vtA, 1949, C,m, 
bridg-e; M.A, 1949, Edinhurgh; Ph,D., 1958, 
W!1shingron (Seattle). (lQ60} 
Chri500f A- Wl!gelm, rrofessc'r emeritus (modern 
fiction, American iiterarme). Dip. Tuh., 19.B, 
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Winterthur; :'vLA., ! 942, North C;,ro:ma; Ph,D., 
1947,]ohmHopkim. (1\)52) 
George 'W'icke~, professor err:ernu" {mcdem litera, 
tun:}, director, EnO'!ish hllOorS. B.A., 1944, 
Torontu; M.A, 194Q, Columbia; Ph.D., 1914, 
Califurnla, Serkdey, (1970') 
The date m rur.-eN!te)i!$ at ~h.:? .;lhl of each cn!r~ is the 
tirsI year on the Umt'<."rmy fJfOregon fa.culty, 

UNDERGRADLATE STLDIES 
The Department of English offers Imttllcrion in 
Engli:5h literarure, Amencan literature, writing, 
English linguistics, folk!on:, and rhe UtcNlrure of 
ethnic mUlorities, Irs lower·division courses pro~ 
v:de tmining m wriring and inw:x:luce rhe sru
dem to llrerdture <IS a humanistic di:-;ciphm:, Its 
urrer<hvlsion courses cmrhasize the humanis~ 
ric values that emerge from smdying literature 
~ltld u:lied dL'4.:iplines analy':ically and m depdl. 

Careers. The <;1 lldy {"if English ()pem doors to 
many (areer~. An fidds of endeaVl)r pbce a high 
value nn rhe ability h) read intelligently and to 
wrhe dearly, The English maj,lrmay lead most 
directly to cureers in education, journalism, or 
communications; it is also highly regarded as 
t:ndergraduate rmining for law, go\'ernment, S<Y 

cial work, communiry service, and husmess, In· 
Jeed, the ability to handle rhe langU:;ige with 
daI!r), and cogency is the ont~ skin mOSt fr('~ 
quent!y cired by bU.l,in('ss professionals as desir~ 
able. A tTlJ!or in English, wlrh judiciously &e' 

lected electivei, prepares students not only m 
find rhat essemiat flfS'!" jnt; but atso to possess the 
breaJrh of outlook <lOd depth of perspective rhar 
hecome increasingly imporrant in :subsequent 
pha.¥;·:s of their careers. 

Major Requirements 
The Deparrment of Enf,:Hsh expects its major" to 
acquire knowledge of English and Amencan lit" 
eratUTe. In addition, tC expecrs them to g:ain a 
sense of hist()ry and -3 reading knlndedge of at 
Icaqone foreign language. Majors shollld con' 
strucr their programs in C~1Os11h:ation with an 
ad ... iscr. -fiu: major requirements for the degree 
ofhachellirof arcs (B,A.} in {he Dep'1nmenr of 
English "re a~ follows: 

1, Sarisfac::ion of th.e unlversity (preign language 
requiremenr (or the B,A degree 

2, A rhree~course lower·division survey (9 cred· 
as) chosen fnml ENG 107, 108,109 or ENG 
204, 2OS, 206 or ENG 253, 254, 25; 

3. 6 credit:: in Shake6pe,)re courses chu:'.en (rom 
ENG 201, 202, 20, 

4.3 credits in tower-division literature (exclud
ing ENG 104, 105, lOO}, which may include 
11 third tenn of Shake':ipeilre or a course from 2 
<trove 

5. The courses alxJ\'<c must be pas~ed with grades 
of c." <)f P (pass) or better 

6.36 credifs in uprer~divlsion cour~es wich 
gradeli ()fC~ (lr better, :.hsrrlburcd as fo!I{)w;;: 

3. 3- credit,~ of early English literature {pre~ 
15CO) 

h. 9 crediD! I£lirerature from 1500 ro 17R9 

c. 9 ctedlt~ l~f literature from 1789 to the 
p;csem 

d. 3 creJits (l hterary theory or criricism (not 
limited ro EKG 3COl 

{'. } credits in (olk:ore, ethnic lirerJture, llf 

women ~lDJ litemture 

f. <) additional credits of upper-divislon elee· 
rives in l!t~rature or writing or a cornbina~ 
rion of both, :-10 more than 6 credits of 
ENG 401, 403, 405, WR orCRWR 405, 
408; or CRWR 451. 4\2, 453 can he used 
ro fulfill this requirement 

An undergraduare English maj0r who \',,,15 en~ 
rolled in lht' major program before fan 
1990 must c()mplere the program by fall 
1994 ('r complere the new rrogr-am require
mentii rhar were implemenred in fall t990, 

Minor Requirements 
The minor in English requires 24 credit!; (If 
c0ursc\vork in A merlcan or English litemture 
and writing, 15 of \\'hich must be upper division" 
ENG 200, 4CO, 401, 403, 408 (but nor WR 
408),409, credit for the College~Levei Exami
nation or Advanced Placement, and COl;rsc.s 
taken ro fulfill the univprsity composition re· 
quiremenr. may nor be used tn sar[sfy require· 
ments for the minor. 

The 24 credits mu:-t include a university~ 
Jppw\'ed three-cou<:s.e English cluster and at 
lelist one more literature course: for a minimum 
of 12 crediu: in literarure. 

Lower-division courses JI'\lL"r be pa&.'>ed with 
grades of C~ or r (pass) or betrer, uppcr.divlSlon 
cuurses wuh grades of c~ or better. 

Honors Program in English 
This program is designed t.o rrovide qualified 
undergraduate ma)ot:5 wtrh special educational 
opP0ffUnities. During the sophomore and junior 
vears, honllf~ srudents participate in honors 
.~minar$ on top~cs announced at the beginning 
of each academic year. wring rhe senior yen, 
honQrs srudencs work on an extended writing 
projecr of their own choosing, under the direc
rion of one or rwo faculty members. The honors 
prOblJ;Jm is fuBy compatible wirh COUT$et> and <:e
quirements in the department. 
Honors Program Admission. Studenrs are rec~ 
ommended by a faculry member for oomissi<)f) to 
rhe honor;; progmm durin;;: their ~{)rhomore 
verl(. However, admis.<;ion IS tx,sslble as late a~ 
the junior yeaL Emry inro the program IS dcter~ 
mined by rhe honors program director afrer a 
review of rhe student':,; achievement in literature 
courses and mher evidence of superior academic 
ahiliry. 

Honors Degree Requirements. Two or three 
honors seminars should be taken during rhe 
sophomore and junior years. 

By the end of the Junior year, a prospectus for 
(he senior honors project should be submitted to 
the program chair. Hon()rs seniors enroll in 

Thesi5 (ENG 403) during the firsr two terms of 
their senior ye!1r. The senic-r honors projecr (.on, 
sists of i:1 thirty" to forty-page essay, creative 
work, or the equivalem, and is due at the end uf 
The second term of ENG 40J, The projecr is 
evalu}1teJ, alon!! wirh the rest of the student's 
work, to deter~ine \fhe or she IS to receive the 
degree ofbache1or of arts with honors in Ene 
ghsh, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
TI)C Deparrment of Engtish offen; graduare work 
in English !icetarure, American literature, and 
creative 'ATiring, It offers the master ()f ow, 
(MA) and docrorDfphiiosophy (Ph,D,) de, 
grees m English <IS wett as a m"lf'ter of flOe arrs 

(M,F.A) dL'gree in crearive wming. A detailed 
description of these pt,)gtam:j is sent with the 
Graduate AdmL~ion Application form, 

Master of Arts Degrees 
The Department of English offets an M.A. in 
English :md American iiterarure fc-r students 
who want ro srudv bevnnd the B.A. bur who do 
not plan to comriere ~ Ph.D. Students whose 
goatlS a doctorate 10 Engiish and American lit~ 
C'rature "hnuld apply (or admission 10 the 
department's doctoral program (described be
low). Students who complere the M.A, rrogram 
at the University of Oregon and want to enter 
the Ph.D. progr~m musr reapr1y ro the depart ... 
meD( for admis':11on into thar prog.ldm. 

Admission Requirements 

1. /\n undergraduate grade point average (OPA) 
nf3,30 (11+) or, if (he student has 12 or more 
credirs of graduate work in English, a .3.30 
graduate OPA 

2. A <::ombined recommended Groduate Record 
Examillations {ORE} score of 1100 on the 
verbal ~crion of the general test and the lit~ 
ermure in English test. The quantitative parr 
of the general lese is (lptional 

3. For nonmltlve speakers: a minimum scure CIt 
60J On rhe T C'jt of EngH;\h as a Foreign Lan
guage (TOEFL) 

Admission Procedures 

Obt8in a Graduatt' Admission Applicafl.on 
fmm the graduate ~crerary, Department of 
English 

2. Send the fl~t copy to the university Office of 
Admissions with a fee ($5e for admi~sjon faU 
1994 and after) and rhe remaining copies to 

the graduate secretary, Department of English 

3. Arran!!e to have rwo official cupies of gmdu
are and undergraduate transcripts sent, one (0 

rhe univer:sitv Office of Admissions, rhe other 
to the gradua're :secretary 

4, Sotunit or have ~enr w rhe graduare secrerary, 
l/erurtment nfEnglish: 

a. An {ificial reeoro ofGRE scores 

h. Letters of recommendation from three 
peorle familiar with the applicant's aca~ 
Jemie background and intellectual 
dhihries 

c. A 2JO~word statement of background and 
obje.:tiyes in rursulng the cour~e of study 

d, A copy of a course paper that demomtrates 
rhe applicant's ability in literary studies 

The application deadline for fall-term admission 
is Febnmrv 1. 
The completed file is reviewed hy the 
deptl.rtmenr's graduate ;ldmlsSIOn5 commlttE'e, 
which notifIes the nrplicant ",)f its decision, All 
admissions are omditionaL Afrer the candidate 
has cnmpleted four 10 "ix courses ac the univer u 

shy, his or her acadermc record is reviewed for 
clearance toward the degree. 

Degree Requirements 

OJmplerion of the degree requires reading 
knowledge of ?t foreign language: (3 Graduate 
Student Foreign Language Test, or GSFLT, 
score of 25th percenrile or its equivalent), The 
language is typically French, German, Russian, 
Spanish, Italian, La.tin, or Greek, although in 
special circumstances another !;mguage may be 
allowed. 

Students mUSl mke the (ollowing: 
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1. Imroduction:o Gmdu<Hc Swd!c\ in Ermhsh 
(ENG 69C) 

2. Fourteen formal cour!>es \<:xcluding Research, 
TheSls., and R(:adlng an,,! Conference), at 
least Hv~of whkh mu~t be at the 600 leveL 
Each student, in consultanon wlth the direc
tor of graduart': ~tudh.'s, dewlops a plan nf 
study hased on the starement of orjecrives 
~ubr~irred '..\.'1th tha[t>tudent'~ application to 
the M.A. program 

A minimum cumulatlvt' GPA of3J,0 in all 
graduare coursework ar the UO is required for 
completion of the r..tA. degree. At lea~r re~ 
course:> must be taken 10 residence at rhe Unt~ 
versiry of Oregon. 

Interdisciplinary M.A. For information ~e the 
de:scnption of the Interdisciplinary Srudies: In
divtdualized rrof!ram (lS:lP) in the Graduate 
School section of this bulletin under Interdt."ci~ 
pHnaty Master's Degree Programs. 

Master of Fine Arts Degree 
Admission Requirements 

L Bachelur's degree 
2. Other materials submitted for admission that 

give eVidence that rhe aprhcant \Vill be ahle 
to complete the prescnhed course of study sat
isfacwrily 

Admission Procedures 

L Obtain 1:1 GraduaTe AdmISSion Application 
from the director of creative writing. Depart
menr of Enghsh 

2. St.'1ld the fitst copy co the univer;,ity Office of 
AdmisslOns with a fee ($100 for admission fall 
1994 and after) and the remaining cories to 
the dir':::("for of creative writing 

3. Artangc- to have two official copies of gmdu .. 
ate and undergrnduate mmscriprs sem, "me to 
the univeTSlrv Office of Admissions and the 
orher to the clitecror 

4, Submit or have sem to the director: 

a. Letters of reconunendanon from three 
pel)ple fami1illr wtrh the applicant's poren
twI as a writer 

b. A sample of the applicant's creative 
writing 

ApplIcation mute-rials mIlS! be received by Feb· 
ruar)' 1 for oomis$lon ro the pr0grom the next 
academic YC'aT. 

Degree Requirements 

The CA.ndidate for the ~tF.A. degree must com~ 
plete 72 creJirs of graduatt' wurk. in six c\)nsecu~ 
dve terms in residence a[ the UniverSIty. Of the 
72 credits, 36 must be in graduafe creative writ
ing (CRWR) courses, 18 in Thesi,!> (C.~,\(/R r 

503) Or '1,!riting and Conference lCR\(,'R 60») 
or both, and 18 in hrerature or literature in . 
translation. The candidate muH also pass a wnt
ten examination on a reading list of works of fic~ 
tion or poetry. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
AU students who want ro pursue a Ph.D. at the 
Un~ver$ity of Oregon should apply directly to 
the doctoral progr~Hn" Studenrs in the docrornl 
program who have not eameJ an M.A. prior to 
being admitted may receive the M.A ar rhe ap
propri<lte ~rdge of their course of.~ruJy, tYPKa.!ly 
at the end of the second year (subject to the tul~ 
fillmem of deparrment and university M.A. re
quirements listed in [he Graduate School sec, 
[ion of this bulletin.) 

TIle numherof duces in the Ph.D. program are 
limited, .md ad~ission i~ comperitive. 

Admission Requirements 

L A bachelor of arts (B.A.) or a uM~ter of arts 
(M.A.) in EnglISh nr a related field, wlfh at 
h:H~t :J 1. SO graduate grl:l .. k- rcmr average 
(GPA) 

2. A combined recommended Graduate RecorJ 
Examinations (GRE) sco[eof 12,0 on the 
ve-rbal sectlOn o( fhe general test and (he hr' 
t'mture in Englu,h test. The quantiwnve part 
of [he general test IS option:)l 

3. For nonnative speakers: a minimum score nf 
60C on r:he Test of Englbh 0$ a ForeJp;n Lan
gu<we (TOEFL) 

Admi~ion f't()cedures are (he ~ame 35 for M.A 
degrees. The apphcation de<lJ.-Ume for fall term is 
February 1. 
Residency Requirements 

The Graduate School requires at leasr rhree 
years of fuUmtime work beyond rhe bachekx's 
degree for the doctoraTe wuh at least o~ne ye-df 
spent in continuous rt:sidence on rhe, htgene 
campus. The Department of Eoghsh mcerprets 
this lauer requtremenr to meaD em'(;llme~t in ar 
least tWO formal Enghsh graduate courses \ex~ 
cluding 6Cl, 603, (01) or seminar:'> (607) per 
term for one lKo.demic year, and enough of ;.1 :iec.~ 
ond to ensure a total minimum of six classroom 
coutses or seminars completed on thls campus 
ThIs on-campus requiremenr mu~t be sa[isJied 
during the fif:i.t year for which the student !18:"s 
been admitted; canJidates shoulJ not apply tor 
admb;:;ion unless they are prepar0..1 to meet this 
reyuiremem, Note th,)t Graduate School regu,la r 

tions insist on d mmllnum of9 credits a term tor 
thrtX consecutive terms to fulfill the docwral 
year of residenq requirement, and that _ two 
courses a term mJy or may not equal thIS mmi
mUlT). Nore also that although the Graduate 
School allows the indusilln of ,l summer se:...,ion 
among these consecurive terms. the 
departmenr's re!,.'1J!atlons specify a Fdll-through r 

spring dcademic year. 

Degree Requirements 

Foreign Language~ The can~liJare musr demow 
strate hy examination or coursewnrk ,4 reddmg 
knowledge of rwo langtl;lhteS (mmimum GrdJtl
ate Srudent Foreign Language Test, or GSFL T 
score. of 25th percentile or completion of a sec~ 
onJ~rear sequence) or very high competence m 
one langm:ige (mlninlurn G.SrL T <;(ore of 70th 
percenriJe or completion ot a third -year Sf> 

quenee). Typically the langudges are French, 
German, Greek, !tattan, Latin, RUSSIan, or 
Spanish, although in special circumMdnces an
orher language may be allowed. Old Engllsh. 
I,Il,Ill (EI'G 627, 628, 629) with gl"des orB ot 

beTTer can hI;' useJ to sotisfy one of rhe tWd Ian
gua:;.:>e requiremenrs unIe,:,: rhe canJtda1e special
IZes in rhe meJieval ;;lrea. 
Teaching. Doctoral candidares must hrl"ve expe
rience as da."-.Sfoom reacher~ in the dep:mmenr 
before they receive the Jeh'ree. 

Courses. TIle student muse rake: 

1, Intf1:x.1uctlon to Graduate Swdie,; in ~nglbh 
(ENG (90) rhe flrsr rerm it is avatlabl1.: 

2, A 600-level seminar in literary thenry 

). (1oe:- of rht' t~ill(jwjnQ; Hi"tury of the Engli..,h 
Langm10t' (ENG 522), Engh:i-h Gmmnmr 
(ENG 595), or ()Id English i (ENG 627). 
EqUIvalency m:l)' he gFlHtl:d for \lndergradu~ 
ate ut" gnlduatc work done elsewhe-re If it wa:; 
cmnpktcd w!~hin 5ev,:n years of enrering the 
Pld} progrmn. 

4, EIghteen adJitioniJI COUfStS in £ngli~h, 8t 

least nine of wh.ich mest he at (h<: 6CC level 
(excluding ENG 611, 612, 613, and 614). 
WIth prior <1pproval fWIn rhe dil't-'CtOf of 
graduare M lIJk"S, gradu;)fe (Ourses in rehued 
dera~nnent.~ may ~'subsrituted fN some of 
the~ cnur&C!>. Courses used to meet rhe flrsr 
rhn .. ''': requirements alAwe do nur coum to
ward rhese eighreen courses. The eighreen 
courses musr be disrrihutcd as fdlnws: 

3. DistribuTion requirements: one o.~urse in 
each of seven areas listed belo ...... ; <If least 
three ()f rhe areas must be in groups 1 

rhrou/?h l \: 

i. Literarur0 and language hefore 1500 

i1. Renaissanre literature 

iii. Engl:sh Inemwre from 1660 fl) 1780 
iv. Ennlish litt"f'dture from 1780 to 19X 
v. American lifen.wre to 190;) 
VI. Modem Brirish and American litera

ture 

vii. Folklore and erlmic literature 

viii, Women and literature 

ix. History and rheury of criticism 

x. Rhe((1ric and rheD£)' of composition 

b. Spedalizdtion requirement: Of rhe remain
ing cleven cour;;es. :;ix must be in ~ sl~gle 
area or in lWO r<..'lJtl.J areas of 5peCl£{1t!a~ 
tim), ...... hich must he different from rhe 
:-A~vcn areas 1J5CJ to fulfill the dihtrihl.ltiun 
requirement 

S. A ClliOui,ltive UPA of 3.30 or herrer in all 
graduate work m the Cniver!:iity ofOregnn it 
the minimuUl :equircment for sf'ltbfnctoty 
pn)gre . .,.~ toward the Ph.D. 

Formal Review of Progress 

The Enghsh d('I!3frmem faculty evaluates each 
student's wllrk afrer rhe srudent has neen en
rolled illlhe rro~pam f,)r an appnlprL'1re number 
of terms (typically rhe thtrd rerm tor smdenrs 
who enter with the M.A., i.lrwith nine [0 twelve 
rrausfer r nun·e.,;, and rhe SIXth term for s.tuJents 
who enter wirb the BA.), The review (x;n~ideri; 
the student's GP A in all English and related. 
coursework ilt the Univers.ity of Oregon and t.'lC
HitV el'aluarion.., of the 5tudcot's porential for 
undccwking 'Jdvanced re::.eareh, 
Smtient5 who~e work at thb hfage is judged satis~ 
facwry way (ompiet(: rcmammg coursework 
durinfr th,,' next three terms ,lOd bef"fln preranng 
for rh~ Ph.D, ural examination.1l10se whn have 
cumpleted fifteen I;lraduare r leve1 ~ngh~h c~urses 
(ren taken at the uni\'('r<;ity), ;)rramed readmg 
knowledge .11 nne foreign lang'uage, wmpiereJ 
requirements 1 and 2 above l unJ maintdmed :1 
cUlnuldTiv..: GPA nf3JO Dr better may apply tor 
the M.A. degree ~p"CJalizjng in Engli.,h }If)J 

American lire:-ature. 

Studi'nts \,>,hn5e work Jt thi:. ~tag(" does n\)( clem
onsm)te sufficcnr potenrial for succe<;sflll 
completion of the Ph.D. may not continue in 
the grad'Jare progrd:l1 in English, If they have 
completed fifteen h'Hli.h:alc-leveJ English courses 
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(ten :alen .it ttl(' u\1iVt."r~it\') dnd attained read~ 
in!.: knm\ lcdg:e of one flllclg'n !,mgLage. they 
111;-1',' aprl~, :Ot the 'tIA.A. degn't:, 
Ph.D. Oral Examination 


AflEr ~rudcnts in the Ph.D. pTl:gum haq;, 

C;)lllr1eteJ dwir (\)UL<1.C\,>'tr:-k, they mu~t l~lke a 


Iwu·,-lI1d~;l-b:-lI{-hour oral ~'xclminatin". This ex

~1:ninC\tion tests studt:nts' comprl:hensive knowl~ 


l'd!!,L' of ,1 topic .md fldd of thel:' choic<2 as '.vell :{~ 

theu und~fSt,mding of the general "urhnc of En~ 


gli~h :1nd American literd:)' hbu,r\'. It is divided 

1l1n) thrl.'c P;)W;: 


1. A prepared rresen:an';;n by the ,~rlldent 0:, a 
wrk- ,)1 pnlhlcm of the studear's chOice, t~)l
It,wt,d hy (-l JIKus.~inn of thd~ fOpic 

2, A d!IiCUssi~1n of (l relattvely bron,J field ,h;1[. 
~lruvide:. ;1 comcxr for the toric of problem 
ex,1mincd in part 1 

1. A general disc\J~~ion <.)f representative w<)rks 
and htiUes covering the historkllll1cvdnp
rncnt of English <1nd American lirenuure 

The toric anJ alCaS covcred by p,lI'I'S 1 and 2arc 
defmed hv the student in consultation with an 
adYiser or adv)::ierc, ,md mus: hc arrnlveJ hy the 
E~g!ish dertirrment gnJduare committee. A" a 
~Hpplemenr to rhe Ph.D. or,11 examination, a 
~tudenr may cho,,,~ to complete a one~ to twO
hour wrirren examindtinn on t"lther part 2or 
part 3. The Ph_D_ ()fal eXJmination may be fe
Liken only once. 

Ph.D, Dissertation 

Afrer (omplcting ol! other degrec requirement;), 
the ,,-,)(k-hJ,:ne should consult with a r..1l:ulty aJ~ 
viser witlln~ to work in [he area of rr.c student's 
imerest a1'.u suomlt a dIssertation rrL'>Spcctus f,)1' 
aPPT(l\"al hy the student's disserration commit
ree. llnce [he prO"pt'cms i,; arpnwed by the 
committee ;1Od the dlfi..'Ctor ofgradume sI'l!die5, 
the .~tudem is advanced to cnmhJaq. A three
yedr reno,j for completion o( the dtssertation 
hcgms when the Graduare School approve.) tht: 
ad\":'1OCCrDffil \"() canJiJacy. The- Jep<1n:menr re
qu~:-e~ ~ c.onsiderahly faster ra:e of pf(\~ress to~ 
ward cmnpicrion of (hI? degree fur students hold
l:lg graJu;;te teaching fellowships" See the 
Englbh Jepartment's Appointment anJ Reap~ 
p(lmtrncnt of Graduate T caching FeHo\\-;;. regu~ 
hltj()n.~, n\"l)ilar.te in the offlce. 

The J;sscrrat!()n m<l\' he a work of [If.crary or Iin~ 
gals-lie scholarshtp or. wirh the arrnwal of (he 
comm,r:ee, a collcction of three substantial e)' 
say:; exhihiting internal coherence thou~;h not 
nL'Ce~snri!y tre.2tmg a sinl1h: ~t1hjcct. The candj~ 
dJtc givcs a:l omt pre.senration or d"fensc of the 
J,;,.~enatinn when it is completd J;d hAmJ ac~ 
ceprabl,' hv the commltJ_ee. 

WRITING 
Creative Writing 
The (lep3rtmem offen; creatJve \'/riring Course;) 
for n,)omajors and m::tjor&, Undergmd{l<lte En
gli..h mi)j,~rs planning a progntm cmphasizmg 
creatlvc writing tlre advised to compleTc ar leaH 
6 credlt<~ oflnmxluction to Imaginatiw Writing 
(CRWR 241,242,243), For infonndtlnn {l[) rhe 
gniJuflce pm12mm leadtng to the MTA degree, 
CO[1:",llr the director of the cre!ltive writing pro· 
grar::t 

Expository Writing 
The Ensl~5h Jerart!:l('l1r offers n::qtlired Clnd 
decrive l;uur5C~ in expOsitory writ"im; fo::- :lll uni
w'ts.ity stu,!ent" tn help th(·m lIUprovc their ahil
ity to writt; and efi"cctlvety. A:1 students 
must fulfill the univ;:,':-:-ify writing I'cqlllreme!lt of 
6 crcdi;:s t1f;,:nmr'051[IUn lll' be ckared acccruing 
ttl e__ tahlishCll \"'aiver and exemption rdicic-~. 
Th<.-- «:quirement i~ WR 121 ,md Cit~1cr WR 122 
or 123, or t':teir approved eYUlv,J!en:;;. 

Exelllprk:rt from the fiN {eflll (,w· writing is givcn 
t\: student;, whn score 650 ,md ",hwe (1n the vet
J--.a[ ~eC[iun of the CoHeee E:lwmce E:,{.Jmim;~ 
tkm B.J(H-U (CEEB) Schclastic AptitlJC Test 
(SAT) or ~)n the achievement rest in El1glii;h 
comrosit:on (EN}. Stt1d!:nts.~hould :;ubmit offi
CIDI corle;;; of their score,; to the comrmitiun \)f, 

fin\ En}-!li.'.h depl~[mcnt, if n~)t gcmtcd excmp~ 
fion 1:1f the time uf aJmisstnt), Nt) credit i~ 
awarded t()r rhlS cxempr;on. Studems With 
CEEBAdvanccd Place1U!:nt (AP) tet:>f:;i(\)r6 in 
English ('omr\'Sltiol1 uf 4 ~H' ') dear rh(' r('quire~ 
ment and receive 6 mmsfcr crcdits in writing. 

WaL\'erex8min;nion~ for WR Uland 122;lte 
offered regularly at the UnivcThity Counseling 
Cente: Testing Office, 2.18 Student Healrh 
Center, and should be coI1S1dered by students 
who arc highly (nmperem wnter;;. in addirion, 
student", whll carn an A- or hener in WR 121 at 
[he unhTcrmy meW sde..:t 3!lY adv,1Oced 
expo;1irory wridllg course hI fu~fill thc 
req~ltremenL 

Student~ (PI' whom En£llsh is rhe native lan~ 
guage arc placed in the'lr first writio}-! cnuri>e ~m 
the h<l;;;is of rhe Test of Standard Writren En
glish (TSWE), which is required vf al: ne\l/ sru~ 
dent.;; and of transf(:l' stuLlents who h:we not ~at~ 
[:;;fled the l).Titing requirement StuJent1> sh'.'luld 
sign up for me TSWE at rhe Univer,<:ity Coun~ 
sdmg Center Testtng Office before registration" 
SwJents for Wh{ltn Enghsh IS not the native or 
primary language are placed In their first writmg 
Cdl1ThC Lm the hasis of a rbccTlIcnr rc;r, whICh 111 
adminisrered hrt0rc- registrari{ln. Nlmnartve 
speakers sh~)uld mquire at the /\meriean Enghsh 
lns~itute, 107 Pacific HJil, ((:r placerr:.em test 
Jates. DepenJlllg l1l1 TSWE score;.. or placement 
lest n:~lllrs, st;Jdents rna) lX'- I\'qllired n 1 S<lti~(y 
addlttonal prerequisires t{)f placc-mellt in WR 
12L These may induJc WR 40, 49, lll'UKG 
91, 92, 93 ~tn.ught in the Derarrmem (jfLmRujs~ 
tics). T raosfer ~luJents in ,l\luhr ahodt the
equivaleucy of COUfSf'S rak.::n dsewhere Sh(hlH 

11ting rrallSCnpts and cataitJ):il:e oescripdnns to 

the cilmp()siti()n office, L\;p<1rrmcnt OI En:sbsh, 
[or evaluaIion 

ENGLISH COURSES (ENG) 
Not Ct.'eT)' coutS'; !L;!ed ht-"1t' can r;e otJercd ,eve', !'?ar; 
st1ulL'Tl~\ 0,'fi? (ul'l-'Isd to ClInmfr !f:e currcttr GO ScheJ~ 
ult of Classes 
104. 105. 106 Introduction to Literature 
(3 13,3) Worb representmg the pdn;;:ipalliter, 
ary genres, 104: ficnon. 105: dr~l!n:-1, 106: 
poet~·. 

107,108,109 W"rld Li'e",ure (3,),3) Read" 
in14 and anaiY8L" t)f selected works frolll ancienl 
tn moJe:-a. 107: anci(Tlt to mediey'li. 108: Re" 
naissance ro Ncodas)ic. 109: 19rh ana 20rh 
c.enturies. Shankman, Teich" 

151 Introduction to Afro...Am.erican Litera~ 
rore (3) ReaJing <lnd criucli analysis of Afr()~ 
American fiction, p>.letry, dna drama In hlStori~ 

('ell <lnd thematic pelspectlVC; examinar:nn ,1f 
thL' hh~c~ t:xpdicncc that influenced the IIterii' 
wre. COleman, 

199 Spedal Studie" [Topic] (J-5R) 
200 InnoV'4ti", Educati"n: [Topic] (l-SR) 
201,202.203 Shakespeare 0,3.3) The major 
riays in chronologica: ();,deL Asher, Rl.'ihop, 
Roren, Grudin, Lv,kaya. N"ff, Rn.:ken, Row;:, 
Westlmg, Wick(',,_ 
104, 105, 106 Survey of English Literature 
0.3,3) The rrincipal wt1!"b of English literaru:e 
selected to reprcY.:nt majm writers, lite!arv 
forms, and signifk;mt current:; of thoughr. 204: 
Anglo~.saxon hegtnnings to the RcnaL""ance. 
105: 17th and 18fh centuries, 206: 19rh and 
20th centUI ie~. Bishop, Rex:kctt, Stein, Strange, 
Watt. 
240 Introduction to Native American Litera· 
tuce (3) The n;)[Ure and function of oral bterd~ 
tun:; the trauitl\)nal literature;ls hackgn)tmd for 
a ~tudy of contempomry native American \\Tlf~ 
ing. Stran~e. 

244 American Detective Fiction (J) Thc litt'r~ 
ary iHlJ cultural slgI1ltkance of rhe narrarive tra
ditiun $haped by the work<; of such writers as 
DA.shlf'U Hammerr, Ravmolld (~handler, and 
Ross Maldonald. Bore':'. Not offered 1993-94, 

250 Introduction to Folklore (3) The pn::x:e§ 
and genre::; of rrrl.ditional {i.e., folk) parrerning; 
the relations between chesc forms of expression 
and other arts, especially Eng[bh <'md Amcrlcm 
litcrature_ Shennan, WOJcik. 
253,254,255 Survey of American Literature 
(3.3.3) American lirerature from irs beginnings 
to fhe rresent. 153-: Colonial period m Ameri~ 
c;m Renats;;ance.154: CIVil War period to 
1914.255: 1914 to present. Dresm,m, G<lge, W. 
Rossi, Sayre, W('stling, WooJ. 

160 Media Aesthetics 0) Conveminl1s of vi
sual n:pre~ntati(ln in Hill photogrJphy, motion 
pictures, and video, usage, 
265,266,267 History of the Monon Picture 
(3,3,3) HISrorv of rhe morion picrun; as an art 
form 265: silent film> 266: sound en., 267: 
comemrorary meltid. Cadlnry. Lcsa,ge, 
Sophomore .,rarulin.g ur abot\: i~ i1 pterequisi[e fUT 300~ 
ic1!<:i (OUlse~. 
300 Introduction to Literary Criticism (3) 
Various techniques and approaches TO literary 
critICism (such as historical, feml.nisr, tomlslist, 
deconsrrucfloniilt, Fteudian, MarxiSr, SemiOtic) 
and their applications. ::vt Clark, F'J.rwell, ryle, 
Teich. 
301,302,303,306,307 Studie, in Genre 
(3,3,3,3.3} Examination of the htstory and n<-'· 
turc of major literary genres> 301: tragedy. 302: 
!\.nnancc, 303: epic. 306; comedy and satire. 
307: i)Tic, Bishop, Byhee, G~kaya, NaIf, 
Rocken, 

310 Afro--American Prose (3) FOfflls, themf's, 

and styles ill the fictIonal anu nonHctional prose 

of Africa, the West lndles, and Afro,America. 

Novel", "horr sraries, essays, autohiograrhies, 

and other narrarives. Cu:ellldtL 


311 Afro~Arnerican Poetry (3) The study of 
African, West Indian, and Afro-American po
erry. Cokman. 
312 Afro~American Dram.a (3) Major achieve
ments in Afr:can, West Indwn, and Afro~ 
Amerlc<l.n drama. Coteman. 
317, 318 Women Writers (3,3)Sdecred 
women wrtrers studied In the comext of current 
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fe:ninist literary theone~" 317: pr<_1Se. 318; ro~ 
err)' ;11;0 dra:na. Dugmv, Farwell, Ford, Kinn, 
Llskaya, Na~f, \Y/csding, \Y/uoJ. 
321,322,323 Engli>h Nove! (3,3,3) 321: rk,e 
of (he nuvel ff{im Defoc to Austen, 322: Scott 
to Hard)'. 323: Com,];:: to the pff':.ent. Hyn~, 
Sre\'en-son. 
325 Literature of the Northwest (3) Survey of 
Significant Paciftc N{lrthweit literature u:,) set 
,)gairt5t the prmclplc;: oflitenuv regionalism. 
Love. 
326 \Vestem American Literature (3) Major 
Inerdt)' works of the American \'(1 esr from fron~ 
tier tllne~ tl) rhe present. L(iVe, Fyle. 
391,392.393 American Novel (3,3,3) Develr 
oprnerH of rhe American novd from its hegin
nings to the present, 391: beginnings to 1859. 
392: 1860-1920.393,1921 to rhe present. 
Dresrncm, Fagan, Low, \Y/. Rossi, \Vickes, 
WooJ. 
394,395,396 20th-Century Litemture 
(3,3,3) British, American, and some European 
literature from 1890 to rhe preseI![; significant 
works. of poetry, drama, and fiction in 'relation to 
inrelle(tual dnJ histoncal developments. 
Armstrong, M. Chlrk, ForJ, Hynes, Jut-.a, Kintz, 
RaVLts, Srein, Watt, 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) R when 
topic changes. 

Junior standing or above Ii a prerequ~\ite [aT 400,level 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Re,ea«h (I-2IR) 
403 Thesis (I-2m) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-
2lR) 
407/507 Semina" [Topic] (I-5R) Sdected 
sem:nars offered eacb year. 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (J-2IR) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-
5R) Selected rcipics offered each year. 
411/511 Dramatic Screenwriting OJ Writing 
of Jram,mc screenplays for flitI'. dnd re1evision. 
Prereq: ENG 26C. Le5'lge. 

412/512 Advanced Drnmatie Screenwriting 
(3) Advanced wrhi:tg of Jrfllnaric screenplay'S 
for film anJ televi,,,iutL Prereq: ENG 41 1/511, 
usap.-e, Not otfereJ 1993-94. 
414/514 Classical and Medieval Literary 
Theory 0) Origins of litetary theory neg-inning 
with Platn through Plorinus dnd the Middle 
Age", with attention t\ 1 it); importance for un~ 
dersranding the assumptions of contemporary 
literary theory. Shankman. 
415/515 Li,erary Theory and Pedagogy (3) 
Literary theory and practlces of reading from the 
poinr of view ,)f~dagogy. Examin{'s profesr 

::;ional issues involved wlth leaching and leam~ 
ing in lirernry srudies. Clark. 
417/517 History of Lite .. ry Criticism (3) 
Studie:; In rhe theorv anJ practice of literary 
critu::::ism from Plato and Arisrotlc through the 
New Critics. Ami<;trong, Clark, Shankman, 
419/519 Contemporary Literary Theory (3) 
Dcvclopm.ents in crltlCal thinking ,jfter the New 
Criticism, Armsrrong, Kintz, Pyle. 
421/521 The Bible and Literature (3) The 
BIhle, Old :mJ New T esra~nent~, as a model for 
and influence on ~cular literature, Earl, 
422/522 History of the English Language (3) 
Ongins i:1nd cevelopmenr ()f Enghsb from medi· 

eval to reodem tiree~. Study d bVnu.oic, mol" 
phntofJ;ical j (lnJ ;;emantic changes in tht· wo:::d 
stc>ck Dcvdopmc!lt of BWish and Amcrican 
FJlgtJsh. Prereq: LI~G 290. B,ly!e,,~. 
423 Early Medieval Literature (3) Survey <if 
Old English literJtl.Ue imJ it.~ hl.Ckgmunds, (rom 
the C(mfesmms IlfSc. Augustinc tu the Vjkmg~ 
Earl. . 

424/.524 The Gawain Poet (3) linguistIC dud 
litemry study of fhe worb of the Ga1L'ain pUd 
\vlth concentration on Gawain anJ Pcarl tn rh(:lr 
Intellectual :mJ sucldl cuntexu;, Boren, Not ,l~ 
fered 1993-94. 
425 Medieval Romance (3) Study ofseJcctvd 
f()m,mce,~ In the context of Euwpean mtdlcc
tual and social hlsrors. May incluJe elemenury 
lmguisric introduction to MIddle English, 
Bl)ren, 

426/526 Troilus and Criseyde (3) Close rex' 
tuai ,)rudy of Chaucer's poem with c()n~iderarjon 
of The Book oj' the Duchess and The Parkment of 
Foules, Instruction in grammar and pronuncL1~ 
tion of Chaucer's English, Bayiess, 

427 Chaucer (3) Close tcxtualstudy of selt~cr.ed 
Canterbury Tales in Middle Enl.!!ish and instrtlc· 
(ion in rhe grammar and pronu~ncl<ltit)n ()f 
Chaucer':; language. Bayless, Boren, Earl, 

431/531 Renaissance Thought (3) Meljur 
Conrinemal and British theorists in ae:;tlletICS, 
metaphysic~, theolo,!.,,')', and statecraft .5uch as 
FetrClrch j Pico della Mltandula, M8chiavelli. 
Castigltonc, Boccaccio, E:asmus, Momalgne, 
More, and Francis Bacon. Asher, Grudin, Rowe. 
432/532 16th-Ccntury Poetry and Prose (3) 
Development ot Tudor p,Jetry and r't\%e from 
WY"Jtt and Sum:", ro Sir Phtllp St;:!ney" Asher, 
Roehm. Rowe, 
434/534 Spenser 0) Examtnf's the works: of 
Edmund Spenser. Rowe. 
436/.536 Advanced Shakespeate (3) Derailed 
study of selec(:d plays. A"her, Grudm 
437/537,438/538,439/539 English Drama 
(3.3~3) Development ofEngtish dramn from irs 
medieval origins through the 19th century wnh 
emphasis on (he !-'1uw(h of genres and cnnne<;> 
tion.;, withculruml histmy 437/537; rnc(lIcval 
and Tudor drama. 438/5J8: Jacohc:;:n drama. 
439/539: Resmrarj(ll1 and 18th" anJ 19th~..:en~ 
tur): dram". Dug'(!\V, Rowe. 439/539 not dIeted 
199394. 
440/540 17th-Century Poetry and Pro.,. (3) 
Poetry from the Metaphysical" and Jons,m I,) 
the Reswration; pr;;1Se from Burton and B"c",'n 
to Honnes Hnd Milton, Rockett, Rowe" 

442/542 Milton (3) Paradise Lust. P,mu./ise Re
gained, and Samson Agorustes. Rocken. 
446/546, 447/547, 448/548 Restoration and 
1 Bth..ccnturv Lirerature (3,3,3) 446/546, 
Resmmtion. 447/547: primarily Swift flnd 
Pope. 448/548; primarily Johnson and his 
Circle. DUg-dW, Srt;1.nkman, 
451/551 19th-Century British Studies: 
[T upie] OR) . studies of selected 
prohlem,s and figures fwm the Rorrumtk and 
Vlcmrian penods, treating topk:r:n literature, 
(he line and socml history. Pyle, Stein, 
Stevenson, Teich, R when tori<.' 
changes, 

452/552,453/553 19th..ccntury British Fic
tion (3,3) Close study of selected novels, 1789~ 
19C L Stevenson, Not offereJ 199~94, 

454/554,455/;55,456/556 English Roman
tic Wrikrs 0,3,3) Romanoc thought <md ex" 

pl'cssil'n. 454/554: Blake, Bums, and other 
wmcrs ,)f thv agt' ,i gothi,: and st:>nsihility. 
455/555: \X/urosw(}fth, Colendge, H,ditt, and 
llrher wrirers of [he <1~e of revolU[ion, 456/556: 
Bvron, Kears, and other writers of the 
se'cnnd genera[l,m. Pyle, Strange, T cKh. 
457/557,458/558 Victorian Literature and 
Culture (3,3) Survey of mdjor w\)rb, 1837~ 
1901. Re'IJlI1g.~ prim<lrily in V1C«JfI;-1t1 poetry 
and nonfl(tinnai prn.~e: study of ",e!er.:teJ works 
ofdram,l, fiction, anJ vLsual arts. Stem. 
459/559 Major 19th-Century Wrirers: 
rT opkl (3R) Two or three audhm studied in 
depth. Cuntent varies and is chosen to comple~ 
mt~nt ()(her offering;; in the 19th-cenw1)' perk-.J. 
pYk Sttdngc, Stein, Srevemon, Teich. R when 
topic change;;. 

461/561 Early American Litemture (3) Read, 
mgs in American poetry and nonhction prose; 
~orr.e stuJy of selected works of drarr.a and fic
Tion, 162.G~1789. W. Rossi, SaFe. 
462/562 American Romanticism (3) Readings 
pnmarily in AmericaI': poetry and nonfiction 
pro~c; some sn.;.J.y of selected worh of fiction, 
17S9~1 S65. W. Rossi, \\i\xxi. 
466/566 American Realism and '0laturalism 
(3) Development of realism and naLUtdlism in 
American litera:ure, 1860-1910, Writers may 
include T wam, Howells, jame::, Norris, Cran~, 
Ch')pm, 'X'harton, Dreiser. L.we, 'X/ooJ. 

467/567 Modem American Literature (3) 
Arr.erican writing from 1910 ((I the present; cn r 

compasses both mt('mationalist~m()d('miH and 
Alu;;:rkRn mllu<:n<.:e;.,. Ford, G,lgt", uwe, 
'N'e:,rl:ng, Wickes. 
468/568 Major American Writers: [Topic] 
(3R) Detailed swdy of onc to three major au~ 
thor~ cach tl>rm_ Ford, Gage, I ... we, W, Ro'%!, 
We;;rling, Wicke,,,, WooJ. 

469/569 Literature and the Environment {3) 
Reimionship hetween literature and the natural 
worlds: "rcading" nature from a litemry perspec
tive and hterature from an e<:ddgkal perspe(~ 
uve.I.J..Jve. 
471/571 Modem British Literature \3J His" 
h)1'1<..-;>.1 sutvey ot dominant Bmish genres, move
menr", works, and <turhors from the late 19th 
cenrury m rhe pre;<;cnt. Gage, \Vtckes. 

475/57S Modern Poetry (3) Modernist move~ 
mem~ anJ representative poets in Enghsh, 
American, and Conrine-mal 1itel1lwres, e.g., 
syrnbolism, fmurism, Elior, RunrauJ, Vedaine, 
Rilke, Malianne, Lorea. Ford, 
476/576 Modem Fiction (3) Representative 
fr.(xiem fictiun wraers in English, AtnenQu1, 
find Con:-inent;)t htefdwres, such as )cyee, 
W()lllf, Faui~mcr, Stein, Prou.~t, Klfka, and 
tvtmn, Ann')::::(lng, Wick;;::;. ~or ~ATered 199.3-
94-
477/577 Modern Drama (3) Growth ofrhe 
modem rhearer in Europe, development of Eu~ 
rope"!1 and Ameriundrama, and experimental 
thearer from dn imer:u(kmal perspective. Kintz. 
478/578 Modem Nonfiction Prose (3) Study 
of modern ere,Hive nonfiction, e.g., nature writ~ 
iog, travel hrer;1tL:re, bJOgraphy and al.ltoHogra~ 
phy, ,"'occasional c.ssays, the essay of place. 
Cn.l,~,~white, Love, W, ROSSi, Westling, Not of~ 
ferd 1991-94, . 
479/579 Major British Writers, [Topic] OR) 
Derdilcd srudr of one tn three British authors, 
;;:.g., J(lhn.~n!1 and Boswell, Austen, rhe Bmntes, 
Dickens, Yeats and Joyce; varies fmm (erm to 
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n:rm. DUi..;2W, Rockett, Rowe, Wickes. R when 
,-(lric .:h,l;lgt"S. 


481/581 Theories of the Moving Image: 

[Topic] OR) Film. telcvi.~i()n, and video th~()ry 


and criticism from formative film criticlsm to 

The rrcsent. Prefeq: ENC:; 260. C:hlburv, Lesage. 

R when topic change~. 


482/582 Studies in Mythology (3) Survey of 
COI11(xll'iltive myth()lugie~ of many cultures. 
through dme; enlrhasL~ Oil world \ it'w:;, theo
retical schnob Df mtcrpremtiLlO, and myth in 
lirerarure. Sherm'ln. 

483{583 Folklore and M;·thology of the Brit
ish Isles (3) Basic folk tn~litions in the British 
l~b (e.g., ha:!ads, folkwies, legends, myd1S) and 
their trc:,tmenr in rhe wr;~~en iire;:":Jfure of m::,.j(}t 
Brit;sh <'.uthurs. Dugaw, Sherman. 

484/584 American Folklore (3) American 
t01klme: its conncctlcns in Arnencan history 
,mJ culture; it~ r~)le in the develormept of the 
writ:nf!S of seleced American author~, e.!!., 
Hawthorne, ~1dvilk Shennan. W0jclk. 
485/585 Film and Folklore (3) TIle de\'elopr 
men~i.ll u:;e of film bv folklorists. Folklore I!cnrcs, 
themies, an~ fieldwork meth(.xi'S mc rdat~d to 
filrnmake:-s' re-.-:hnique:;. Analysis lndude-!i docu~ 
mer.tary :mJ erhnouocun:entary films 
Sherm:m. 

486/586 Afro~American Folklore 0) AnalvsU:, 
pi Afn,rAmerican custom", langu<\g':, heliet~.· 
"ayings, and tales expressed thftmgh oral tradi
tion. C:oieman, 

487/587 American Popular Literature and 
Culture (3) Sun·ey!> culttlral aesthetics reflected 
in hisforical romances, dime novelli, detective 
fictIon, we-,tem", and new journalism as expres
sions of popular and folk culmre dnd the Amen~ 
can C'xpcricnC<.'. Sherman. 

488/588 Race and Representation in Film: 
[Topic] (3R) 5.:reening, interrren~i(ln, an,j 
at1.'llysis uf films from Latin America and ocher 
Thm.i World nDnrEaropeanculrures and by 
penp!c nt" color. Mechanisms of racism m '..bmj~ 
n;mr U.S. IHeo.:ih.,. Plereq; ENG 26C. CaJbury, 
Lcs~"'C. R when topic change>. 

489/589 Tribal American Literatures: [Topk] 
OR) S:udy in L~epth of the literature j rradid()nal 
;wd mudem, 01 one of America's major uih:d 
peuples_ .~tmnge. R when s'Llbjec[ c!Ydnges. 

490/590 FiJm Directors and Genres: [Topk] 
(3R) Ae~,:he-:-ic, historical, dnd rhetlretic:ai 
;mdlY.'ils of films. "ideo, and television. Pren:q: 
ENG 260. C,Jburv, Les<lJ.{e. R \\'hen !opic 
dunge-;. 

492/592 HistOry of Rhetoric and Composition 
(3) History of rhctoric as related to the -:-heorv 
aad rracti~e llf writing, rdarions herween rh~to
ric dnd poerics, anJ rherorical criticism through 
the t9th ccnrury. Cros.':iwhite, Gage. 
493/593 Modem Rhetorical Criticism (3) is
"nC5 in theo!)' addresseJ hy 20th-century 
rhetorical critics. Varieties of rhcturical inter~ 
pret(lriun, from net)~Aristotelian CO refluer
response, rtlstTlHlderni.sr views of rnemphor. 
Clark, Crosswhire, Gage. Nnr offered 1993-94. 
494/594 Teaching Writing (3) Theories and 
Inethods of teaching composition (0 secondary 
and IX~"tsewndary s[Udems. Analy::.is of writing 
process and product, making assignment);., evalu
,ltiPI1, and D1orivarillfl. Gage, Love, T elch. Not 
nffereJ 1993-94_ 
495/595 English Grammar (3) ~urvey d grctm~ 
maticai, symactic, <lnu morphological stnJcrures 

of English in telTm of licll\,mUc ,md fllnct10nal 
criteria. 

496{596 Feminist Film Criticism: [Topic] 

(3R) Criucill ;'tnal'i~ls of film and teievi:;ion 

texts from a femimst perspective. Prereq: ENG 

260. Lesage. R when topic changes, 
497/597 Feminist Literary Thr.:'Ory (3) Cur~ 
rent Jndjo~ hhrnr!cJi ;ch()ols of llterary theory 
that depend primurilv on genJer dnOlly:;:!>. 

Farwell, Kintz, ';(.!"xxi. 

498/598 Studies in \-VoIDen and Literature: 

[Topic] (,H) Topic" vary fwm year to year. The 
following [LSt LS representdrlVe: African-Amerir 
can \~/umer: Wrirct'); Lc,')blan Lirerature and 
Theory, \todern \(!omcn Poet1-, Ren;)Jssance 
Women. W(,men's Aurobk)graphv. Clark, Ford 
Farwell, Kintz, \~lestling, Wl)c}..i 
1turrucror's CotL';{'1H !5 requir<Xt (or ail6Ll(),ievel 
cowse5. 
503 Thes;s (I-16R) PIN only 
6O1 Research (l-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-16R) 
PIN onl, 
603 Dissertation (l-21R) PIN onlv. 
insrmctor's consent . 
60S Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1
16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) Selected semi

nafS offered each year. 

60S Worhhop: fTopkj (I-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-SR) 

611 Composition Graduate Teaching Fellow 

Seminar I (1-3) PIN only. l"u", in pedagogy 

related.o the univec..,iry's \\Tiring requirement. 

Gosswhtte. 


612 Composition Graduate Tcaching Fellow 

Seminar II 0-3) PIN onlv.iAscU"sions Je~ 

.signed to incR:rlsJ.: the effectiveness 

gnlduatc tea..::hing feHows a" f<:achcrs ofcou::ses 

mar fulfill the university's wr:ting requirement. 

Cross\vhite, Laskaya. 

613 Graduate Teaching: FeUow Composition 

Apprenticeship 0-3) P~ only. Supervised 

pncticai experienCe in all a"pects of teaching 

W~; 21, 122. P:ercq: E~G 611 m equivlllenrm 

instnlCtor'.~ C(lrl!iCnr, Cf(lSiwhire, Laskayn. 

614 Composition Tutoring Practicurn: 

[TopicJ {1-3R) SupervL~ed tutoring in con~ 


jUiKck-;n with the Cemer for Academic Leam~ 

jng ServiCt~S, ['rereq: composition duector's con

sent. Crosswhite. For EnglIsh Jepartmem 

teaching assistants anJ gr~1duatc srudents who 

arc not graduate teachmg f~lI()ws. 


615 Advanced Studies in Literary Theory: 

[Topic] (5R) Inrensive study of one to three 

m(ljor theorists or a significant theoretical proh. 

lem, Arrn.strong, Clark, Earl, Kintz, Pyle, 

Shankman. R when tOpiC change.~. 


620 Topics in Medieval Literature: [Topic] 
(5R) Recent offerings include The Canterbury 
Ta~;s, Old English 1\)C(ry. Bayless, Boren, E(lrl. 
R when ropic changes. 

627.628.629 Old English I.n,m (4-5, 
4-5,4-5) 627: introdm.:tiun to Old English lan
guage. 628: continued study at" Old English lan~ 
guuge. 629: study ofBc(;tvul{ in Old English. 
Bayless. Ead. 
630 Topics in Renaissance Literature: [Topic] 
(5 R) Recenr offerings inclullc Gender and R.e~ 
nai55ance, Hamler, Idea." of rhe RcnaL,qnce, Tu, 

dnr Myth. Asher. Farwell, Rocken.. Rowe. R 
when ropic ch:tnge~. 

645 Topics in 18th..Century Literature: 
[Topic] (.5R) ln~ensive srudy of one m three 
major authors o~ seieC[cd topLe;. from ~ht' 18th 
cenrury. Recent offerings mclude Augusnn p(l~ 
etl')\ Juhn Gay dnd Popu;ar Culture. Dugaw, 
Shankman. R when topic char:ges. 

650 Topics in 19th..Century Literature: 
[Topicl (5R) Recent offerin~ include Romanr 

tic Lyric. Rornantic:sm and Gender, Victcrian 
Citie.'!-. Pyle, Stein, S[even5on, Strange, Teich_ 
R when topic change~. 

660 Topics in American Literature to 1865: 
[Topic} (5R) Recent offennw; indude Thnreau 
;:md Scienrific Authork", WhitIHJU and 
Dickinsort Ford, W, Rossi, Wood. R when topic 
changes. 

665 Topics in American Literature from 1865 
to the Present: [Topic] (5R) Recent offerings 
include Afro~American Writers, The American 
18901), Americans in P;Jris, The Southern Re
naissance, Coleman. Love, Westling, Wickes. R 
when topic chan~1Cs. 

670 Topics in Modern Literature: ITopic] 
(5R) Recent offerings include Comemporary 
British Fiction, Politics of Modernism, 
Armsrrong, Hynt:-., Kintz. Wickes. R ....hen topic 
changes. 

680 Topics in Folklore: [Topic] (5R) Inten
sive study of selected topics in folkl()re. A recent 
offering is Film and Folklorc Fieldwork. 
Ct,iemfln. SheTInfln, WojCik. R when topic 
changes. 

681 Folklore Theory, BibHogrdphy. and Re
search Methods (3) Theory and hihbograrhy. 
Includes the techniques of research ne.::cssary for 
:;erkn,J$ fvlklore -:;tudv, Sherman. ~'Jt offered 
1993-94. . 
690 Introduction to Graduate Studies in En
glish (3) Examination of ~elected profe.-;sionat, 
methodological, and theoretical iS5U\:S. Clark. 
691 Topics in Composition Theory: [Topk] 
(SR) Intl..~n:;ive study of topi.;.:; rdated tl) rhetorj~ 
cal theory and the reaching of writing. 
Cr()s5whire, Gage. R when fOpic changes. 

696 Topics in Women and Uter.uure: [Topic] 
(5R) Recenr offerings indude Hurston and 
Walker, Wrx,lf <Inri Welty. Clark. Farwell. 
Westling, Wood, R when topic chrmges. 

698 Topics in Literary Craft: [Topic] (5R) 
Exruninarion of a mnge of craft1\ <lnd crilic<Ii is
sues in contemporary poetry and fiction. Discusr 
sinn of tr,~ditinm, trends, and innovations in lit
erary pracdce and craft. Ahu~Jaber, Hongo, 
Lyons. R when topk: changes. 

CREATIVE WRITING COURSES 
(CRWR) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-51t) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 
241,242, 243 Introduction to Imaginative 
Writing (3,3,3) ForscuJent& inrere~tcd in the 
tcchnique::. orwriting fiction, drama, and [oetf)-' 
and in the development of a t:ritn:al <lpprecia
rion of the art d writing. 241: fiction. 242: 
drama. 243: roetry. 242 not offered 1993-94. 
324,325,326 Short Story Writing (3.3,3) 
Examination of the task lechnlqut's :mJ 5truc~ 
cure of tht> short 5t;]f'{; extensive analyses of stu
dem work and estahlil$hed model:>, Prereq: 
in.-;rructor'SCUn5cnt Ahu~Jakr, l....mg, Lyons. 
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331,332,333 Play Writing (3,3,3) Crearive 
experiment in the writing of plays with inciden
tal study of modeL;. Analyst;; and discU6$ion of 
student work. Pteteq: instructor's consent. 'N"Zlf 
offered 1993~94. 
341, 312, 343 Poetry Writing (3,3,3) Verse 
writing; study of various verse forms as media of 
expression. Analysis of da55 work. Pte-req: 
instrucror'sconsent. Hongo, Long! Wme. 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 

401 Research (I-2IR) 

403 Thesis 0-2IR) 

405 Writing and Conference, [Topic] 0
21R) 

407 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 

410 Experimental Course, [Topic] (I-SR) 

4301 431,432 Senior Creative Writing 

0,3,3) Advanced sequence in short story and 
roetry. Prereq: instructor's consent. Abu-"jalJer, 
Hongo, Long, L yom. 
451/551,452/552,453/553 Projects in Wri.
ing 0,3.3) Advance-1 imrrucrion and practice 
in writing short storie~, novels1 dramas) or non~ 
fiction. Pre-req: Instructor's consent. Abu-Jaber, 
Hongo, Lyons, 
503 The.i. O-16R) PIN only. 
instrucror's consent. 
601 Research (l-16R) PIN only 
605 Writing and Conference, [Topic] (1
16R) Prereq: instrucwr's consent. 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Selected semI
nars offered each year. Prereq; instructor's con
sent. R when topic changes. 
630,631,632 Graduate Creative Writing' 
Poetry (6,6,6R) Concentration on srudem 
writing in (1 workshop setting. Primarily for 
~tFA, (\lndiJ<lre~ hut open TO ocher graduate 
students with interest and talent. Prereq: 
instructor's .;onsent. Hongo. R once each in a 
different academic ),(,,3t. 

CRWR 640,641, 642 Graduate Creative 

Writing: Fiction (6,6,6R) Concemration on 

s(udent wriring of fiction in a workshop setting. 

Prereq: instmcror's consent. Abu-Jaher, Lyons, 

R once each in a ditferent Jcndf'mk vear, Prtma~ 

rily (or M.F.A, candidates but oren r~ other 

gmdu<1te students with inrerf.'~r and talent. 


EXPOSITORYWRlTING COURSES 
fWR) 
WR 4O;,ln4 49 are sdf~suppart (lJUf5fS ojfert'a mmugtJ 
the Cominuar.on Center, 333l1rcg(m H{)il A seJxi
rate fee thaI is as~es~ed for ail students cnroUed in these 
courses must be paid in addition to regular tuition" 
These courses carry credtt Jor cnroUment (ebgJbiiity) 
hut not toward graduarion; rhey 5atL~fy no uniti11Sity OT 

wUegc req-.mrmrt1L 

40 Developmental Composition I (3) IJasic 
""Titing course that focuses on sentence (on~ 
1>rruction, grammar, mechanics. and PtJnctua~ 
don. Depending on performance, students who 
pass are advised by their instructors to advance 
to WR 49 or 121 the (ollowm£ term. Recom
mendeJ fot students with Test" of Stan~la:rd 
\;;/rltten Eng1L-.h (TS~!E) scores of 20 to 29. 
Not oHered1993-94. 
49 Developmental Compo.ition II (3) Con
centrates on sentences ;md paragraphs with em~ 
phasis on organizatlon, $trucrun~, punctuation, 
and usage. Not primarily a course 10 grammar, 
but students Jeal wirh grammatical probtems as 
rhey (lrise within rhe contexr of rheir wriring. 

Recommended for 5t\;dents with Test of Sran
dard Written English (TSWE) scores of 10 to 
37. 
LING 91, 92, 93 EnglL'h as a Second 
Language (3,3,3) See Linguistks. 
121 College Composition I (3) NonflCrion 
pW!ie comp<),·,tuon ib Jiscovety and mquiLY. Fte

quent essay,; explore relationshi.p of thests (0 


srrucrure, cmical readmg, audience j :m(! revi

sion. ~lark on fundamenr:81 wming sktlb a~ 

needed. Prereq: Test of 5randard W rinen 

EnglJsh (TSWE) score(lf 38 or better, WR 49, 

or eqUivalent. 

122 College Composition II {3) Nonficrion 

prose compo:<'ltion as:l process of 3rgumem. 

Supporting 11 thesi5 in response to d question, 

logical forms of development, critical reading in 

an academic setting. Prereq: WR 121 or equiva

lent, 

123 College Composition III (3) Te<:hmques 

tor researching lind \.vrJtmg academic papers. 

Practice tn writing documented essays Pdsed on 

the use of lrhrary iesotlfces. Prereq: WR 121 or 

equivalem. 


185 Practical Grammar {3} Foc-use& on the sen· 

tence and its components: pares ofspeech; 

rhra...\ts, clauses, ver.als, and senrence patterns 

and ClU1IDlficJtl()ns. 


198 Independent Writing Project: [Topk] 0
3R) Superv!.~e...t writing pfO)eCES Ln nonficrion 

prose. Prcreq: WR 122 or equiva~ent, composi

don director's consent. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 

320 Scientific and Technical \Vriting (3) Em

pha:;h; on form find :-\.tyle of sCtentiflc, pf(lfes~ 


sional, and technical wrlrlng; weekly writing as~ 

signmenrs include repotts, propo&als, 

insttuctions, and correspondence. Use of graph

ks and dllcumentatll,.1n in publication. Prereq: 

completion of university wriring requirement, 

upper-division standing. Fagan, L Rossl. 

321 Business Communications (3) PracriLe in 

writing and analyzing internal and external mes~ 

sages common to bu:;iness, indusrry, and profes

sion;;. Suggested for busineSS and management 

studems" Prcreq: cotnplerion of university .....rit 

ing requirement, upper-division standing. 

Fagan, McBride" 
405 Writing and Confereoce: [Topic] (l-2lR) 
407 Seminar; [Topic] (l-18R) Selc",edsemlc 

nars offered each year. R when topic changes. 
408/508 Independent Writing Projects: 
[Topic] (l-3R, Superv!~ed wriringprojects in 
nonfiction prose. Prereq: WR !11 or equivalent, 
compnsinon direct()r's consent. 
409 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topic] 
(I-3R) 

423/523 Advanced Composition (J) Contin

ue" empha:.f:s of\VR 121 j i 22. Special attention 

tt1 writing in relation to m,xies of inquiry in dif~ 

ferent academic diSLiplmes. Prcrcq: WR 122 Of 


equivalent. Bybee, Cross\\-nitc, Gage, Teich. 


ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 
Environmental Studies Program 
104 Condon Hall 
T elpphone (503) 346-5006 
Program Director 

Program Committee 
Mich.·wl D. Axline, law 
John H_ galdWin, pbnn:ng, puhlic p;;:.licy and man
agemen: 
David M. Barher, library 
James Bhmchard, rhysic.il acriviry and renearbn 
servIces 
Shawn I1.,les, ;'opedal educarion and rehabilitation 
Gregory D. B01:hun, plWSICS 
Marthew Dennis, hisrory 
Irene Diamond, political :science 
John S. Dryzek, political science 
Richrml p. Gale, sociology 
Daniel Gvldrich, political science 
Rmsel1 S. lamIe, biology 
Glen A ulVe, English 
Ann P. Hawkins. imemarional srudies 
PatrLcla F. McDowell, geographY 
Gregory McLa~lchlan, HJciology 
Raymond Mlke-;ell, ewn0mic~ 
Alexander B. ~Aurphy, ,geop;mphy 
Jeffrey Ostler, hiwJfY 
l'.hrk H. Reeci, geo:oloi1cHj :)(:jence~ 
Roherr G. Rihe, landscape :uchitectUft' 
Chade; W _ RU$Ch. architecture 
Paul Slovk, Nychl'!Ogy 
Terri W(lrpimki, Hne anu applIed am 
A. ~,,1kheile Wutd, binl0gy 

The inrerdiSCiplinary field of environmental 
studies investigates the relations of humans with 
their environmenL The Envmmmenrrl:l Studies 
Program is designed to combille theory and 
practice about environmental systems from the 
SCiences, the social sciences, the humanities, 
and the fields of management, pubhc policy, and 
design. The mission of the program is to explore, 
deveJtlp, <J.nJ diffu"e ideas and prucrkes that em
phasize the inclusivn of homans ~md their cul~ 
tunil anel ",lciet?Jl crearions in the naCllral physi
cal and hiobgkal sysrerns of rhe earth. 

The Environmental Studies Program IS Jedl
Glkxi to (1) promotinq a rethinking of basic cul~ 
rural premISes, ways ofstrucruflng knowledge, 
and the n~nt metaphors of comemporaty sociery; 
(1) gaining grearer understanJmg of the t1atUl al 
world from an ecologIC per,.;rectlve; and (3) de
V1stngpolide<> and behaViOrs that address con
tempomry envuonmen::>ll problems, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 

The unJergraduate Environmental Srudies Pro~ 

gram offers an interdL'>Clplinary minor. 


Minor Requirements 

The imerdGdplinary minor in environmental 

studies indude~ four rcqmrcJ courses and six 

elecdves. lr requires il minimum of .10 crt-'tlits, of 

which at lea..,r 21 must be opper division. 


Required Courses 12-15 credits 
Choose rme course from; 


GeogT\lphy and Environment (GECXJ 104), 

Global Ecology (BlI24), Population and 
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Glohal ReS(lUfCeS (lNTL 2) I), or lntruduction 
to Environmental Studie;:; (PPP~'1 ')") I) 

Choose a d!tsler 'Jf tnl'7C :::ourS2S from: 
The Natuf31 Enviromnem (GEOG 1:::)1), Cli~ 
mato!ogy lGElX3 321), Gccmnrphniogy 
(GECXl j22L B;ogeogwrhy (GEOG 323) Or 

PhYsics of Energy and Environment (PHYS 
161), Splar Enerh'Y (PHYS 162), Elecffic Power 
Gc,wrari()[) (PHi'S 16:)} or Gerlt'ral Biology' I: 
Cells (BllOl), General Biologv 11: Org;mi~mj 
(BI tel), General Biolog'l III: POf'ubrion:-; (Bl 
10'-\) or lmTtx!udton to Ecology (BII10), Inm,· 
ductton m Evolution (13111 I), Animal Behav
Ior (Bl1J2) or hUfCKJw:rion to &ology (BI 
1 )0), Fore:.t Biuloi,,'Y (Bl 307), Fresh"""J.rer Rio!~ 
"gy (B1308), Marine Ecol,,>.,> (Bl3:l9) 
E!ectives IS-30n-edits 

Natt-iTi1isc!en.ce: chouse any three .courses .frum me 

ju!imiJing usr: 


Anthropology. Human Ecology (ANTH 360) 


Biology. Ecology (Bl370), Marine Field Studie\ 

(I3J 412}, Systematic Roumv (BI442}, Fk',ld 
Bllrany (BI 448), Populatic~ Ecology (EL 471), 
Communiry Ecology (SI 472). Qwmtjrative 
Ec,)logy (BI 473), Marine E.;ol,)gy (BI 474), 
Freshwater Ecolog)' (B[ 475), Behavioral Ecol r 

ogy (BI476), Microbtal ECcllogy (BI 477), Mi, 
i;Tohial Ecoltw, Laooratory (BI 478), Comcrva~ 
tior.. Biology (BI 483), PaleoHology and 
Prtleoecoldgy {Bl 48 S), Mcrhoch of Pollen 
Analysis (81495) 

Geography. l1\e Natural Enviwnmenr (GEOG 
101), Cbmdtology (GEOC; 321), Geomorphol, 
ogy (CEOG l22), Biogoography (GEOG 323), 
Advanced Climarology (GECX3 421), AJ
vanced Geomorphologv (GEOG 422), Ad
vanced Bltlgengraphy (GEOG 42:3), Soil Gen
e."'1~ and Ge(tgraplw (GE(X3 424), Hyciwlogy 
and \Varer Resources (GEOG 425), Hydrologic 
AnalYSIS (GEX 426), Fluvial Geomorphology 
(GEOG427) 
Geological Sciences. The f~h~ll Record (GEOL 
1J4), Vobmoes aml Earthquakes (GEOL 306), 
Ocranogf3phy (GEOL 307), Earrh llt:5()llrCI..'~ 
C1nd the Environment (GK)L 310), Geology of 
Ore Dcrosirs (GEOL 425), Pen-uieum Geo\ng}' 
(GEOL427) 

Physics. PhYS1C~ <JfEnergy an~ Environmcnr 
(PHYS 161), Solar Energy (PHYS 162), Elemic 
P(~Wd GenenlttOn (PHYS l63), Physicisu.' 
View of Nature (PHYS )Ol, 302, 303) 

Social s(:'(."nce and hUmdnities: choose any three 
courses from me /oi1nuing list: 
Architecture. Architecruro! Form and Urban 
Qualify (ARCH 439), Solar Heatmg (ARCH 
493), Passive Coolin~ (ARCH 494) 

Economics. Urhan and Re,gional EconomICS 
(Ee 430), Issues in UrbCln and Regional Ecn~ 
nomIC:>; (EC 431)! Resource and Environmental 
Economics (EC 433} 

English. Experimemal Course~: 0Jamre an~l 
Amcncan Lteraturc, Wriring about !'.iature 
(ENG410) 

Geography. Urban Geogmrliy (GEOG 442), 
Cultuml LanJM.:3pes (GEOCJ 460), Environ
mental Alteration (OEoo 461), Historical anu 
Contemp0f<uy V le\\~ of the Environment 
(GEOG 462), Geogrclphy, Law, and the Envi
>unmenr (CEOG 463) 

History. Arneflcan Eoyironmem'11 Hbtnry 
(HIST 473, 474) 

International Studies. Seminar.: Science and 

Development (I~TL 407), lntcrn3tional Com

munlry Dcvelopmem (INTL 420), V/.;'()\'Id Value 

System, (lNTL 430) 

Landscape Architecture. SIte Analysis (LA 
561), Lan&,(dpl.> Archltectural Design (LA 
389). Urbnr: Emn (LA WO), Introduction to 

Lmdscape PLmning Ana\y~i) (LA 440), Land, 
SCdPC Preservation {LA 480), National Parks 
(U\ 482), Landscape PercepTion (LA 484), Site 
Planning and Design (LA 489) 

Leisure Studies and Services. Outdoor Recre
ation l:!nd Nat'Jrc.1 Resources (LSS He) 
Planning., Public Policy and ~ianagcment. 
Public ~ervj(e P,)!icies imd PflJgr::Uns (PPPM 
323), lnnovative Education: Oregon Environ
menrallssues (PPP}..t 400), Natural Resource 
Policy (PPP!",144J), PolitICal Participarion 
(PPPJI,146l) 

Political Scie-nce. Ocean PoiLric5 (PS 423), En
vit~)mncmal Polir;c<; (PS 497) 
&x:iology, World Population and Social StnK> 

tun: (SOC: 303), Sociology ofrhe Envltonme-nt 

(SOC 416) 


Excluding the required clo~:er cour}es, no more 

th3n twO C,):JfS~S may b~ taken in anyone de

partment. Course" in a student's major derart~ 


mcnt do not coum t~)T minor course n.?quire"' 

ment~. Srudents shnuld plan rheir rrograms as 

early m (heir undeTgrclduate careers as posslble 

with the atd of a facub' cdviser chosen from the 

Environmental Studie~ Committee. With r:he 

adviser's etln~en:, ,1 (:Clll~ ml1nbered 407) 408, 

l1r 410 cao be subsriruteJ for one- of the elective 

c,)tlrbeS. Students may aIm !'Iuhmit ,1 pctinon to 


rhe program director to ::.ubstiture otber courscs. 

Grades of mid-C or better must be eameJ in all 

coU!'5t:5 applied toward rhe mrn(lr" At leasr five 

~)f the (c>ur'ie~ rn\k~t be taken at the Unlversity of 

Cke~0n" For infonna[ion Ihquire ar the envirnn~ 

In0o;,,,1 stuJie;; center. 


GRADUATE STUDIES 

A !1exihle m,Ner\ degree focusing on environ

m.enml.~tlldl!:~ can b(' earned through rhe Inter~ 

JI~cirlindry Studies: [ndividuaJ!red Progf':ur. of 

the Gra~uare Sch()\)\, This program allows sttJ~ 

dents t.J chclOse amonu the courses uffereJ At the 

unlvcr&icy co dc~tgI1 rh~ir own are-as of (onccn' 

trarion h,L"L.J on their individual goals and ha(k~ 


gn.)lmcis" 

The tW(V'y'I,Car inrerdiscij':ltn:'lry gr1Juate degree 

requircs wmrlerion Llf 63 cre-dits. To develop 

GJt1.,>iJerabic bn-'adth and -subsrdnce m knowl~ 


edgc, the scudent must take a minimum of 15 

cr~dir$ in each l)f (he rhree arc(!s l)f concentra

tion. In addinon, at !eostone-course must he 

taken (rom each of the follOWing field:; of study; 

n;)fUrnl ::.ysten:5; re;;nUfCt' :aw! policy, and plan~ 

ning; environmenr and iOcicry; hj~torical p<:'r~ 


spe-cnve. anJ wurki. views. Nine credits cf thb 

c~,urSf'work ina.y be applied m the eonCI."ntfarion 

areas, Applied pWjecr ,~ktlb arc deve-Iornl 

through a )·crcdit intemshlp. a 9-eredit rhesb 

"r tenmnal project. ,md thn:x: 1 ~creJn rese·arch 

sernmars. For electives, lhe srudcm may select 

ft\)m more than fifrv university ('ourses related to 

envLronmenral St1Klics. . 


Admi"siun to the interdisciplinary master's de
gree rTo~rJ.m in environmental studies :s com~ 
petitive. Once admitted, each ~t1denr must 
meet with hi~ or her advlSer each tern1 to eval~ 
uate progress and plan «;uhst"qut"nt acadt'mic 
work. 

Graduate Courses 
Gradua[e srudents lYrically choose courses that 
contribute [0 their individual environmt'ntal 
focu, from the Departmems of Anthropology; 
Architecture; Blolo~'Y; Chemi.'iTry; F£Onomics; 
English; Geo,b'l<lphy; Geological Sciences; His# 
tory; Landscape Architecture; LelSure Studies 
and Services; Philo'>ophy; Physics; Planning. 
Public Policy and Management; Poliucal Sci, 
ence; and SOciOlOgy and from the International 
Smd!cs Program and the Schotli of Law. Con
.~ult the individual deparrmenr listings in this 
bulletin for course descriptions, 

ENVIRONMEI\'TAL STUDIES 
COURSES (ENVS) 
198 Laboratory Projects (l-2R) PIN only, R 

wirh instructor's con:,enc 


199 Spedal Studies: LTopic) (I-5R) 

200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-SR) 


399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 


401 Research (1-3R) PIN only, R with 

mstructor's Cl)nScnt, 


403 Thesis (l-6R) PIN only 

406 Field Studies (1-5R) PIN only, R with 

mstrucror's consent, 


407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) 


408/508 Workshop: LTopic] (I-SRl PIN only 

409 Practicum, [Tnpic] (i-SR) PIN only. R 

wirh instructor's consef)[, 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1
SR) 

503 Thesis \l-9R) PIN only 
601 Research (1-9R) PIN only. R with 
in... tl'uctor's consent. 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-SR) PIN 
only. R with instructor'll ~on.:'ent. 

604 Internship, [Topic] (I-SR) PIN only. R 
k,r maximum of lC credits 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (i-5R) 

PIN only. R WIth instructor's ('onsent and fac

ulty approval. 

606 Field Studies (I-5R) PIN only, R for 

maximum of 10 crdits. 


607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) 


608 Workshop, [Topic] (I-SRI PIN only 

609 Te,minal Project: [Topic] (I-9R) PIN 

only 


610 Experimental Course, [Topic] (1-5R) 
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EXERCISE AND 
MOVEMENT SCIENCE 
1 Z2C Esslinger full 
Telephone (503) 346·4107 
Barry T. Bates, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Barry T. Bates, professor (biomechanics). BSE., 
1960, Pnnceton; M.Ett., 197!, Ea"rStrouOsburg; 
Ph.D., 19», Indiana. (1974) 
Janel'S, Dufek, assistam pmfessor (biomechanics). 
B.S., Wlscom'm,Surerk,r; ~iS, 1981, illinois 
State; Jlil.D., 1988, Oregon. (1988) 
lady L. Jensen, 3i.Sistant'professor {moror control). 
8.5.,197.3, Drake; MS., 1978, Massachusett"at 
Amherst; PhD., 1989, Maryland. (1990) 
Gary A Kiu,!;, aSSOC(B.fC profcsl'or (physinl,)gy of ex
ercise). B.S" 1970, MS, 197.3, WiKonsinState; 
Ph.D., 198C, WashlngtonSrate. (1985) 
Louis R, Osremig, professor (sporu medicine); di
rector, gr;)dlllUe studies. B.s., 1965, MS, 1967, 
C:llifomia State, HaywarJ; Ph,D., 1971, Oreg-on. 
(1971) 
Gary L',Stein, assistant pro(e5S0t ($Oeial psychology 
of sport}, B.A, 1983, California, Irvine; MS, 
1987, Ph.D" 1989, CalilDrnia, !.mAngel". (1990) 
Richard K. Troxel, senior inmucwr (sports medi~ 
cine). B.S., 1975, M.5" 1977, Oregon, (1976) 
.\1aureen R, Wei~, <l..';Soc1ate professor (social psyr 
cholof.,'Y of sport); director, undergraduate srudies. 
RA., 1974, M.A., J 976, California., Santa &rbar,.; 
PhD., 1981 , Mkhtgan Stare. (198l) 
Matjotie Woollacott, professor (motor con(wt). 
BA, 1968, Ph.D., 1973, Southern California. On 
leave J 993-94. (1980) 
Courtesy 
Cymhi8. Adams! courtesy assistant rrofessor (motor 
COntrol). B.A., 1978, MA., 1982, Cahfomia Srare, 
Long !leach; PhD" 1986, Wayne Sme. (1988) 
Sreven Chatfield. murresy as~istam professor. See 
Daru:e 
Donald C Jones, murtesv associate professor 
{spom medicine research}. B,S" 1969, C~nrenary 
(Hackettstown); M.n, 1971, Louisiana SL,te, 
(1983) 
Stanley L. James. courtesy professor (sports medi
cine). B.S., 1953, MD., 1962, Iowa. (! 979) 
Steven Keele, courte~v professor. Set' P!'iychology 
Anne Sh(!mwily"C"Xlk, courtesy aS5istanr pf\lfe~snr 
(motorconrroI}. B,S., 1969, Indiana; M.S., 197<1, 
Ph.D., 1983, Oregun, (1992) 
The c:Llfe In parentheses at the end oj each entry is the 
first 'year on me Univct'siry of Oregon faculty. 

The study of exercise and movement science in
volves the explDrfltiof\ and understanding l)f the 
funcrional and structural mechanisms that un~ 
derlie human performance in all of its manifesta" 
dons from fundamental motor skins to sustained 
and demanding exercise. The analysis of move· 
ment and exetcise tequires the integration of 
several subllsclplines, which are rooted in the 
fields of biology, chemistry, physics, psychology, 
and M:x:io[ogy, Human pertonnance is jnflu~ 
enced by the qualiry' of physiological reguiarion, 
sensorimotor control, !h"xial facwTh, and roter
ance to mechanical and ps)'Chok,gicat stfl;.'$ses, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Exercise and Movemem 
Science offers a program leading to either a 
bachelor of 'jcience (B.S.) or a bachelor of arts 
{B.A.) degree, The undergraduate curriculum 

t!mpha~izes deprh and breadth in the hinhlgi,,'al, 
rhysic,l\, and soci;Jl ,cience~ that ,He relevant ro 
the study of exercise ,md movemem science, 

Career~. The exercise and mcwe:nem science 
prngram provldes the sciemific fc~!ndad()n 11\.."(;

essary t~)r postgraduate stlKiy in medicine, l1urs r 

ing, phYSIC;!! thempy, occuP<ltiOfl<li therapy. and 
pooiotry as well as sports medicme, spore and 
exercISe psychol()gy. biomechanics, motor COl1~ 
trot and physiol(~'Y of exercise. 

Preparation, High school prepardtion should 
include a srrong hheml arts background of En~ 
gllsh, mathematics, blul()gy, chembtry, psych'll
ogy, and SOCiology. Algebra and trigonometry 
are strongly recommended., 

Transfer students. Tnmsfer 5U1dents should 
have completed as many universi[y require
ments as possible and as many of the prerequi
sites to major courses as possible. 

Prerequisites 50-53 credits 
Genera: Biology I,UjIH (B[ 10L Ie1, 103) wd, 

lai'>mamri€'s (Bf Ill, 112,11 -;;1 or Molecubr Biokgy 
(Bl22ll, Cellular Biochemistry (BI222), Cellular 
PbY$\Plogy (81 223) with labomwncs (BI 226, 227, 
218) .". .. .. "".. .. ..... 11 

fmroductoryGeneralChemlsrry {CH Z1(, 212, 
21.1) or General Chemrstry (CH 221, 222, 
m) ...... ........ ..9~ll 

Gelli:ral Phvsic~ (PHYS 201. 202, 20-;) "". 12 
General Chemisrrv Lal-ornrory (CH 227, 228, 219) 

ot' lnuLX1uccmy Physioi Laboraror'i \.PHYS 2C4, 205. 
206) ....... ".................. ..C 

Mind and Brain {PSI' 201), Mind and Sociery (PSY 
2(2), and either Thinking (PSI' 310) or Develop. 
ment (PSYl75). . ...... lJ 

Major Requit'cm.ents 
Human Anawmy f,1I (SI 111, 112) . 
Human Phy~iology LH (BI313, 314) ._ 
Social Psychology of Sport and Exer::::i,.;e 

38 CT'cdits 
.. ....... 6 

..... 6 

(EMS 3m ." .... 4 
Physical Growth and Moror Development (E!v1S 
)JI) ..................... ". .. ..... ..4 

MotnrConrml (EMS HZ}. _, ",,4 
Physiollif,;,)-ofExercise(EMS 37U. .., ,,4 
Biomechanics (EMS 381) . """.,,4 
Sp.x;ial-tpplL:S f'Cmm311" {EMS 407} 
(minimulnc,ttw, ... ) .. "'"n.",.".""". "",,,.6 

All prere.qUlsite and major-requirement course" 
must be taken for lener grades. S[UdentE must 
maintain a 2.50 OVer-dU GPA and a 2.5;) OPA in 
required major courses. Students must earn a C::
or better in all courses and no more than (wo C.
grades overall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
TIle Dep',mment of Exercise and Movement 
Science offers the master of science (M,S') and 
the doctot of philosophy (Ph.D.) degrees with 
specialization in a variety of areas of concenrro.
tioo induding biomechanics, motor control, 
phY6ioiogy of eXerctse, social p-sychology of 
sport, and SPOttS medicine. An integral part of 
the graduate program is the exchange of inf0r~ 
maHon and mquiry with oth€r discipline!' 
throughout the university such as rhe biological, 
phy~ical. and wcial scienc~. 

Areas of Concentration 
There IS a srrong emphasis on broad interdi5Ci~ 
plinary skiHs and research among the areflS. 

Biomechanics. Biomechanics uses rhe prin
ciples of mechanics to investigate biological sys
tems, More specifically, it is a Kience that inves~ 
ligates motion and the effects of both internal 

and exte:tmJ forces that occur duri:lg the ,tcnons 
performed hy living organisms, TI\e pnmarv fo~ 
cus of lahuratorv rcsearch is im,,'er extremitv 
f-tmction, . 

Motor Control. Research in this RreJ. cx,lmines 
mdtor~skiU ,'lCquisition and human motor c()n~ 
twl HCrosS the life span. Emrha"i~s ~~ on the bi<.)r 
t&'1.:hanical and neurophysiological mechanisms 
that support skill acquisition <md the contml nf 
posture and voluntary movemenr. 

PhYAiology of Exercise. This area's research ex~ 
ammes hU1Th.'ln and animal modd ad<Jptation" 
elidted by 'acute and chronic exerdse. Study in 
hi, !bgical and chemical sciences is a major em
phasis, J'nmary areas of investigation are tht~ 
neural control of the c<JrdiovaKular system and 
muscle fatigue, 

Social Psychology of Sport. Emph,lsis in this 
area is un the social and psychological factors 
reb ted to participation patterns and peIfOr. 
mance 1fl sp()rt and exercise settings. SpecifiM 
cally, two categories of questhms are addressed 
in srmr psychOlogy: (1) how does participation 
in sport and exercise comrihute to rhe psycho M 

logical development of irs partkipants? and (2) 
how do psychological factors int1uence partki r 

pation and perfmmance In SPOf( and exercise? 
Sports Medicine. Spores medicine focuSf'~~ on 
the health implkations of human physical ac~ 
rtviry wirh special refetence w hahitual exercise 
in heallh and dL<>ea..:;e. Research about muSL"U
loskcleml tolerance [0 exercise is a primary 
empha,\ls, 

Master's Degree 
The master's degree program requires a mini· 
mum of 41 creJit~ of graduate work, 24 of which 
must be in exercise and movement ~cience, 

Admission. An application for admission to the 
tn;t~rees degree progmm can be obtained from 
the departmenes Division d Graduate Studies, 
127 Esslinger Hall, University of Oregon, Eu .. 
gene OR 97403·1240; (elephone (jJ,) 346· 
5430. 
Requirements. Applicants to master's prOlZram 
musr have: 

I. A minimum cumuJarlve undergraduate grade 
point average of 2.75 for the last 90 teml 
(ted!!> or 60 M;mebt(-r credits 

2. tv1inimum qualify!n~ Gr(ldilllte Re(:ord Ex~ 
amlnarions (GRE) scores of 4 70 verhal, SOC 
quanritative, or a combineJ &core (verbal and 
t1llantitative) of 10l.10 with neither porrion 
below 4.10 

3. A minimum score of 150 on the Test of En .. 
giish as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) if the 
applicanr's native language is not English 

Prerequisites. ~1a$ter's degrec' camlkhltcs must 
complete all undergraduate major requirements 
or their equivalents. These courses may be taken 
concurrently wIrh master's degree requitements. 

Areas of concentration. The following may be 
chosen a5 primary or secondary dredS of C(incen~ 
Crafion: 

J. Biomechanics 

2. Motor cor'lrrol 

3, Physiology of exercise 

4. Social psychology of sport 

5. Sports medicine 

Program of study. Each student must complete 
a minimum of 12 credits in a primary <tte,l of 
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conc('ntr3tlon, and a lUltH:TIufn or' 18 credits in 
~wo or mGT'; secondary art';'.$. Fpr the ,""cUe'tly 
requirement, camliJ<1:e:> m:-ry Chd.. he one;l the 
t,llll1wini:!: oprinns: 

L Three gradt;.atc COL:[SC:' in {,Hdl of tWtl ;kkli, 
tionaI ar('3S ()fconcC'ntrctrion 

2. T \\10 graduate c(,urse, in t';Kh \ l three 3d,Ji· 
tiona! areas ofcnnC<.'ntr.uinn 

3, Two graduate courses in edchn( IWO addI
tional areas nf t:onccntrarion In,.1 two courses 
in a related department 

All students mU.:.t satbfacrurily complc,:,c S::;\ti';r 
tical Medb.xl~ I (ElviS 691) and CrittlFlc :m,,:, 
Interrn:tation ofRGearch (EMS (~9)), The'·is 
students must ellso cl'mplere Da~a Analysis I 
(PSY 61 0. 
The mastees degree requires a ihl:,~ill, a pub
lished research paper, a rC$eaTeh project, or a 
comprehensive examination. 

l)octora!l)egree 
Th<: doi;tor\ll d<:gr<:e pw{,..;ram consists of a mini~ 
mum of 135 credits heyond the hac:belor's Jc~ 
gree; at least 60 of t-h<:se credits must he CO:11

pleted in ex<:rcise and movement sdence 
courses. 

Admission. An application for admission to the 
clocmrJ:l degree progtam can be obraint:d from 
rhe d<:partmenr's Director ofGraduate Studies, 
127 Esslinger HaU, University ofOxegon, Eu~ 
gC'11e OR 9/403-1240; telephone (503) >46
5430. 
Requirements. Admission into rhe doctoral 
progtam is based on the applicant's .1.cadcmic 
record and the following: 

L Favorable recommendation from the ared co~ 
OrdillUtot in rhe desired drea ~)f concentrarlon 
and by the department' ~ graduate admi$s:ons 
committee 

2. Minimum qualifying Graduate Recant Ex
aminations (GRE) scores of 520 verbal, 560 
quamitative, or a combined scol"e (verhal and 
quantitative) of 1100 with neither portion 
below 500 

}, A minimum score of 5500n [he Test of En
glish as a Forei!;,'l1 Language (TOEFL) jf the 
applicant's native language is nO[ English 

4. Candidate's staternerl:r of up to 500 words th;lt 
mdic3tes goah and ol:tjectives for pursuing: the 
doctoral degree and the reason f,;)f selcctmi:i 
the prospective area of concentration 

5 	At least two letterS of recommendation fmm 
i.ndividuills who can attest to the apphcant's 
potential for doctoral study 

Prerequisites. Doctoral candidates mu:-,t com~ 
plete the equivalent of the secondary ared of 
concentration required fot the master's degree 
program. These Coutses may be taken concur# 

remly with doctoral Couf$es and integrated into 
program requirements. 

Program of study. Doctoral degrees are granted 
primanly for achievement and proven abiHty. 
The Graduate School requires ()t least three 
yean) of fult-time study beyond lhr bachelur's 
degree, of which ac least one academic year 
(three consecutive terms) must be spem Incon M 

tlnu(}u.~ re~jdence on the GO campu"}, It ~hould 
be noted, however, that most students spend 
three to four years of full-time ~tudy beyond the 
master's degree to complete their dtx.:toral de

!:ret;, (JmJ,l:ite C,)!1fi-.6 co:nl" ereti \!,:ith gl:4dt'$ of 
J\, H, m:> (fu~~) fro,n nth~"r app:-oved ili;\!!tu
Ld::-: m:'ly I"", a(o;~'rcd if d'tc)' are relevdrtr to the 
p:ngmr:, d )wJv. 

Mastcrls thesis. Ikf~)fc taking doctoral comptt', 
hen,;lve ex::-unindtlnns, candidJh's \.vh(l hdve not 
written il master's rhesis lnUS[ com.plctc one or 
he fJ.rS[ au[hnt on a research paper accepted for 
put.licatiol1 in a rtclcreed j~,urnJL Every CJndlu 
>.talC mIDi ;\1y.1 Gl!nrlete.~ J:~~ertati,\n. 

Research~Tools Requirement. Each of the fo:· 
l(lwu:'!l OpTIons sarbfie~ the researcit-tools reu 
quiremrr~t fot (11;:0 Ph.D. degree: (1) pnAidency 
in a :~m~ign hn~ua~e (measured ~y (he Craduate 
S~udcm Forei!.;r: Lmguage Te~t), (2) 9 r() 12 
credits ofc\)mi~utcr science Cilur$t'S, (',) ad# 
valk'ed ,\fatbtics OJ' research-design courses, or 
(L!) a combina[ion of (2) and (3) commensurate 
with thl' candiJate's prognm ,100 g()aL~ hut 
equ,ll to 9 credits. C()lIrSC sclcGion must I:tc ar~ 
pn1ved hy the student'.". adviwrr committee. 

Areas of Concentration. Each doct0ra~ candi
date mll~t h,we a m.nin~um 01' 30 crcdlb in;) pri~ 
:nat\' area of roncentration and 21 credits in a 
;;ecu~daty area. 

Primary Areas of Concentration 

1. Bk)fnechanics 

2, Motor control 

't Physiology of exercise 

4, Social psycholoF-'Y ofsport 

Secondary Areas of Concentration 
1, Biomechanics 

Z. Dance 

3. Integr;neJ exerciSl' science 

4. Motor control 

1. Phy::;i<Jiol,"Y ofexerdse 

(1. SociHI psycb~ltngy of SpOrt 

7. Sports medicine 

Other Areas of Study. A minimum of 20 cred· 
lTh. must he earned in graduate courses umslde 
the deparrrncnt. These credits may be applied kl 

the primary \}f senmdary areas ofconcentratitm. 

Final Examinations. Written and oral doctoral 
wmrrehensivt exarninations in the primary and 
!il't'onCaty area~ an.' taken af[er compledng ~uhw 
I:'wnrial coursework, a master's thesis or eqmva
lent, and the researchwtools requirement. Upon 
passing these examinations the student is ad~ 
'.lanced to candidacy and may enroll in Disserta
tion (EMS 603). A fmal oral defense is held af
ter complctlon of the dis5enatinn 3rid after all 
orher Jeg;-.;e requirements have been met. 

Eugene Evonuk Memorial Graduate 
Fellowshjp 
This :lw)rd WtlS established to did promising ad~ 
vi:lnced doctoral snldems whose research focus is 
app~it-,i phy~\Ology, parricularly environmental 
or stress physiology, The am{)urii of the award 
vade:s from year to year; $3,000 \\'35 awarded in 
1992···93. The arplication deadlme is March 1, 
and inquiries may be directed to the 
departmcnr's Direc tor of Graduate Studies, 127 
Esslinger Hall, University (if Oregon, Eugene 
DR 97403- 1240; telephone (501) 346·54)0. 
Graduate T eat:hing Fellowships 
The Department "fExercise and }v!ovement 
Sc[('nce. in conjunction with Physical Activity 
dnd Recreation Services (PARS) offers graduate 
tca..:hing fel[;,wships (GTfs) fa qualified 5tU~ 

dent:;:, GTF:. t(,3ch unJergradu<'\te lahoI'dtories (lr 
d,:hi<;t in n.:search projects' in the academic spe
cialty area", te;Jch physic;ll-educati011 activity 

Of aSSist with the administration or pr()~ 
vbi\.n and intramural programs 
<Inti athletic: training Each ternl a GTF with an 
"ppomrment creater than Of equal to 0.20 FTE 
receive;;;) mnnetnty ,;,ip>!:'nd trJ';eJ on the level 
of the appDintmcnt alli1 pars no tuirion on the 
fi::s: 16 cre:l:ts ot"coursewoTk. 

For applicatiun mt"crmation, wrlre or call rhe 
deparrmeTu'::; Dirt;'c~or ofGrc.duate Srudirs, 127 
Esslinget Hall, University ofOregon, Eugene 
OR 9740,·124C; rdephone (503) 346-5430. 

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR 
SPORT AND HUMAN 
PERFORMANCE 
The mis-sinn of the ]ntem.donallnstiturc for 
Sport and Human Perunmance is to promote 
and synthesize research and to increase knowl

thrcugh multidi~iplinary and CRlSS-cul
tural inq{liry. The in:;titute also facilitates the 
analYSiS, rransladon. interpreGlcion, and practi,.. 
cal application ti knowledge in health and Spott 
sciences. 

One of the institure's programs is Micwforrn 
Publications, Since 1946 it has provided inter
nattonal markers with North Ametican research 
intormation-theses and dissertations from 
sport sciences, ph)-'Sical education, health, lei
sure, and dance. 

The institute's objective,~ complement those of 
fhe Dtparrmem l)fExercise and Movement Sci
ence. In addition, chev addtess the institute's 
role as a global c()mm~nkator and tet1eC( its 
(enrm! goab to reduce universal health ptob~ 
lems cteated by sedentary lifestyles. 

To achieve its goals the institute seeks to; 

-encompass a broad spectrum of spa£( sciences, 
the natural and social sciences, and (he hu, 
manitiei 

.provide 8 Center for the collection and dissemi
nation of mformatlon 

·formulare Innovative methods for communi~ 
caring the value of an acnve life s(yle to a 
$penrum of the popularion from children to 
senior citizens, from sedentary people to elite 
competitors 

-rJlovide services for the enrichment and future 
devel"'pment ofphYSkai activity and sports 

-address the complex issues surrounding athlet
ics and high-performant:e spons 

• in(:(ease understanding berween diverse cul
ture::., nationally and internationally, through 
the medium of sport and relared research 

EXERCISE ANI) MOVEMENT 
SCIENCE COURSES (EMS) 
321 Social Psychology of Sport and Exercise 
(4) Social and psychological factots influencing 
participation in physkal activiry, such as feed~ 
rack, teinfoteement, mtirudes, motivarion, and 
self~confidence. Prereq: PSY 201, ZC2. 

331 Physical Growth and Motor Development 
(4) The development of motor skill: under~ 
standing the integration of neurnph'r'siotoglcal, 
morphological, and cognirlve function in pro~ 
dueing changes in motor skills across the life 
span, 



332 Motor Control (4) [nrnxfuctlOfl t(} :he 
processei') of wnrml <lnd coorJination in th-: per
formance \)f mowr iSkilk NeurophysiologIcal. 
mechanical, and cognitive bases of motor skill 
ac.ql,bitI(1). 

371 Physiology of Exercise (4) Physiological 
l~th:ct& of mu:.-cular exercise, physical condition# 
in~, and training; sigmfICance of those effects for 
hc'dltb anD peri";)1'mancc;n activity programs. 
Prc=!, Bl 313, 3]4, 
381 Biomechanics (4) Mechanics applied to 
rhe analysl$ of human lTIOVemcnt. Emphasis on 
devdopmg a;;iHties to analyze hmnan move~ 
ment ql1anrlmriveiy. Prete\{; MATH 111, 112. 
401 ResC'drch (I-2IR) 
404 Internship: [Topic] {S-16R) 
PIN only. Field expericn.:e in an agency~ iru~I' 
tmion, or husincss, Empha.sizes applicm:ion ot 
knowledge ftOm previous courses: planning,.or
ganizmg, dirt'cting. evaluaring, and developmg 
~)tofe&~iondl COlupetence-, 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (I-
21R) Reading and assignments in connection 
wirh other courses Rlf extra credit. Honors read~ 
ings. Prereq; instructor's comem. 

406 Special Problems {I-2IR) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) Topics for 
1993~94 mclude Children and Yourh in SPOrt, 
I~sues in Sports Medicine, Lower-Extremity 
Function Biomechanics, Moror [)evetopmem, 
and PhYSiology of Exercise, 

408/508 Workshop: lTopicj( 1-21R) 
409 Praeticum: [Topic] (1-21R) Currenr top' 
ic:. include Pre~)Ccupational'Therapy and 
Prephyskal'Iberapy. 
410/510 E're<imental Course, [Topic] (1-
5R} A current ropic IS Sports Medicine. 

50.l Thesis (l-16R) PiN only 
601 Research (1-16R) PiN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching {I-SR) 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) PiN onlV 
60S Reading and Conference: [Topic] 0-
16R) 
606 Special Problems {I-16R) Study of se
lectt-xl problem.& in the fIeld or exercise <'lnd 
movement science. 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) Seminars offered 
regularl-y 10 BI()mechanics, Exercise Physiology, 
Moror Conaol, Social Psychology of Sport, and 
Sports Medicine. 
608 Workshop, [Topic] (I-16R) 
60<) Practicum: [Topic1 (I~ 16R) 
610 Experimental Course: IT opie] (I-SR) 
Current topteS include Chnica! and Functional 
Anamruy and SUlrL'itical Methods Lahomtory. 

621 S(lClal Psychology of Sport~ Socialization 
(3) The emergence of sport psychology as a dis
cipline; r\Jpic~ include socialization, competi
tIon, modeling, feedback and reinforcement, 
pew:-.nality, aggre&'iion, moral development, and 
self-concepr. 

622 Social Psvchology of SP"'"t: Motivation 
0) Motivation influencing individual and 
group behavior in sporr and physical actIvity, 
Topic:; include exercise behavior. participarion 
mnrJvaluln, intrinsic and eXtrlruiH: motivation. 
competence motivation, se!f~efficacy, and 
achievement of goals. Prcreq: EMS 621. 

623 Psychologind Skals in Sport (3) Psycho
k)gical "kins m ~port and how these skiUs can be 
used to enhance spurt pcrtnrmancc and cope 

with sness. Rddxarion . .:ngnitivt: ft:~rnKruring, 
mental imagery, and .">letting. 

634 Neurological Mecha.nisms underlying 
Human M,wemcnt (3) Neurophysiology tlnJer
lvini! thc conrrol of human mll\'CmC!1f. Prcfcq: 
81311,3 i 2,311, ") 14 Ot instructor's C(U";·K'nt. 

635 Theory of Motor Control and learning 
(3) Exploration ot" current rht.·otles nf m(ltof 
o.mtml from the pe15peCtlve (,t neurophysinlolofYI 
biomechafilc~, -,md psychology. Prerey: EMS 
634 ,'if instructor's !.-on~nt, 

636 Motor Skill Learning (3) 'Illcorctical 
hases of motor sbU acquisition, include 
wgnitive representational systems, (,mditlons 
of practice, and knowledge of results, Prereq: 
EMS 332 or equivalent ,Jr instructor':;. consent. 

6.37 Advanced Motor Skill Learning (3) Iden
tification of variahh,;; th(lt i)lfluenc.e hoth the 
acquisition and f(~tcntion of motor skilL 
638 Motor Development (3) L1evelopment of 
sensotyand motor and higher cognitive func
tions relaxed to the acquisirion of posWtal, loco~ 
motor, and eye~hand coordination skins. 

664,665 Sports Medicine (3,3) Health impli
canons of human physicalacrivity. Prereq: HI 
311,312, 
667 Orthopedics and Therapeutics (3) Influ
ence of physical stress in orthopedi.c deve!op~ 
ment.M disability, Prereq' BI JIl, 312, 
668 MuscJe Mechanics and Exercise Analysis 
(3) Analysis of exercise and tne principles un
derlying exercise prescription; normal and ah~ 
normal muscle control. Prereq: B[ J 11, 312. 

671,672,673 Gross Anatomy 0,3,3) Re
gional approach to human anatomy: extremi~ 
ties, trunk and abdomen, head and neck. Applt. 
canon to body movement, ~p0rts medicine. and 
pertormance. Prcreq: Bl31 i, 312 or equivalents. 
Nor ,Iifered 1993-94, 
677 Biochemical Principles of Exerdse (3) 
The physiological and chemical t:'B..:hanisnt\ 
underlying the major functions ot I he body dur
ing exerci.;e. 
678, 679 Systems of Phvsiology I,ll {3,3) Ad
vanced analySIS of rhe res.ronses of the cardio~ 
v(lscular system and skeletal mll:$de to acute and 
chronic e~erci:,;e. 
681,682,683 Biomechanics (3,3,3) The ba
sic mechani&ms of movement; applk:uion (If 

mechanical principles and analysis llf selected 
movement patrerns, 
691 Statistical Methods I (3) Srat!sticnl tech
niques applied ro research including [he normal 
procahility curve, correlation and regression, 
and hypothes~ tesring techniques (r~rcst; une~ 
and tWO~way analysis I)f variance). 

692 Statistical Methods II (3) Nor uffercd 
199J-94, 
693 Critique and Interpretation of Research 
(3) Scientific prinCiples applied ro rhe conducr 
and examinarion of ft.'Scarch in healrh, physical 
educarion, recreation, gerontology) and dan(e; 
applicatton uf research results t() rractical sjtila~ 
rlt,ns, 

694 Applied Multivariate StatL,tics (4) Ap
plied approach to the use of multivariate snHis~ 
tics, TopICS include MANOV A, discriminanr 
anaiysis. multivariate regression and canonical 
correlation, and fdt'wr analysi~. Prereq: PSY 
611,612 or eqUivalent 

695 Experimental Design (4) Not offered 
1993-94, 

FOLKLORE AND 
ETHNIC STUDIES 
466 Prince Luden Ca.mpbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3539 
Mary Romero and Sharon R. Sherman, 

Program Codirectors 

Participating Faculty 
$umi K. Cho, political sdence 
Edwin L. Coleman n. EnglIsh 
Dianne M, Dugaw, English 
Roberr T JhnC:l.C2, s.pedal educarion and. 
rehahilitarion 
Ruherr Pr;)lIdfoot, internarional swdies 
Elizahcrh Ramirez, theater arrs 
Marv Romero, 'KlC\ology 
Shawn R. Shern"an, English 
Carol T. Sllvcrman, anthropology 
Clarence Spigner, anthropology 
c.:'uintnrd Taylor, Jr., hhtm)' 
Daniel N, WOJCIk, Engli~h 

---~---" 

The interdiSCiplinary Folklore and Ethnic Stud
ies Program offers perspectives on ethnic, re
gional, occupational, age, gender, and other tra~ 
ditional identities of individuals in specific 
sOI.:ieries and culTUres, Srudents in the progr,nn 
study the extent to which tf'ddition continues to 
enrich and expres~ [he dynamics of human be~ 
havlor throughout the world, Folklore course)'; 
examine rhe h:stuttcal. cultuml, sociHl j and psy" 
chological dimensions of such expressive fotms 
of behavlOr as myth, lcgt:'nd, folktale, music) 
folksong, uance, art, and archirecrure; delve into 
specific culrures; ilnd make cross-cultural com
parisons. Theoretical analysts, rese<l.rch mcth~ 
ods, and fieldwork tcchni(jues, with emrh(lst'>oh 
film and video documentarian and presentation, 
are integral p,1rr'i of the program offerings in 
tDlklore. 

Ethnic studu::i f~x.u."ts on the history, hterature, 
cuhure, and phtlosophies ofethniC):i lTI the 
United States. The hfe experiences of narive 
Americans, African-Americans, Latinos, and 
Asi,tn-Amerkans are examined in a wide range 
ofsocial instirutlom mdudmg the famity, e,Ju
cation, polirics, ,mJ rhe L"Conomy. 

RESOURCES 
Film and Folklore 
Among its many approaches to rhe srudy of fiJlk
lore, a maJtU" strengrh of the Universiry of Or~ 
egon folkh)re program is irs emphasis on the use 
of film and vk1eo, Sruuents. who want to use film 
and video In rheir ;.;tudy of folklore receive rhe 
rhex)rerical and pmctical rrainmg neces~ary to 

documenr and present folklore visually rhrough 
fUm and folklore courses and t"teld'work !5eminar:.. 
SpecLtl tutorial training in equipmenr use, He1d
work mcrhodologie~, and editing is available. 
The pfD!{fdm has equipment fm 16mm bench 
editing and reSt1.Urce., for rhe making of Video
rapes-from shooting raw data to edIting a pol~ 
ished videompe program for cahlecast and dl.stti
hunon. Atrholll!h the program encourages 
shooting in rhe ~fidd, the School of Joumalism 
and Communication and the off~carnpus Com~ 
munity Clhle Acce5S Center offer studio train· 
ing'. 

http:JhnC:l.C2
http:planning,.or


COLLEGE OF ARTS'AND 


Folklore Archive 

1h: Randal! V. ;\'iilb Arch}\. C ;if ~orth\.\··..,s( 

FolLme, the lam('Sf fadiity of ir~ kin'; in the 
'Knrrh\\-'c:-;t, i;; a r('"carch repoSHnry ,waIlable rc 
folklore ,.;chnhlr~ ,1:ld .~ftldenrs. It hou)e~ rilw 

fH~ld data, 5tudent <,oJ f"c:..J!ry rc"eaKh project-~, 
dod auJIO ,md \'i~ual m,l:erul:-: inciudlnl.! (ludiu· 
ral'es, v:,Jeorapes, and [nore (hin 7 ,ooe ~iidc'l. A 
Six-par; ln~k~Xm5 2nd cHh:-.rt~(erelK'ing system 
makes til(' ;w.,;nin: Ja.a cdsily rerrie\,l};le. Lo
cateJ in 453 Prin(c LUCIen Ca:npbeH HuH, the 
archi\'~ i~ open to !he rubhc as well ;;1-':- til the 
uniVcfSlty c(Hnmul\iry. 

Resource Room 

The LOH-:nzo West Ethnic Studies Re:o;ourn

RooUl conmin'i boob, r('nodical~, and other ;e" 

:,Ource IMtc:-iut> rda:cd ro cthr:ic ::tuJ;es, par

tkubrly Ame:-ican minority ,'l:wups. Loc"t('d In 


461 Prince Lucien Cm:pb:h HalL the re~ource 

room is open to the ['uhiic and :nmerials can be 

checked out. 


LNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Students may carr. "certifica~e in folklore anJ 
ethnic studtes \\.·hile compl<::ting a degree in an· 
other Jepartment or s.::hooL A prir.lt1ry go,,! of 
rhe program h tl} encourage swdents to beo..,rne 
more dware of the cthmc and cu!cure-bas<.-x1 di
mensions and appllcat:ons of their partlcular 
major fields. Students of Iiref<Jturc, social :;et
ences, education. urhan plannh'tg, art hbtnry, 
humanicie,:" and A~i,m or other tl1ternatiorwl 
:;ruclies-to nome (JOly ;l few-.fmd that related 
folklore unu ethnic studies courses can enrich 
rhelr degree program .., 

See Group Rcquiremenp; in the Registration 
and Academic Policies section of rhj~ hulletin 
for folklore and ethnic srudie:; courses that sat" 
l:;fy :;tar.d"alone and cluster requirements. 

Certificate in Folklore 
and Ethnic Studies 
Students m~~y :;atlsfy requirements for a folklore 
and ethnIC s(uJie". certificate by complenng, 
WIth grades ofmid-C or heuer, one set ofcort: 
courses~r a comhinatiof) of hoth-anJ one of 
{be options listed below: 

Fofklore COTe 10 credits 
IntnJJIKt:on to NJtive l\!nericon LirerAlure (~G 
24C). 

In'::roJucflon ro Folklore (8--lG 250) ..... . ....... 3 
Ch()()SC Qn~ rrom InlfnJuctinn h) C~lltu,al Ar.thro

pology (ANTH 1 to}, Selecred T('rics in Ethr.nlo.R\' 
{AN'fH 21:), or Oregon N;:,tlve AmeTican~ 
iANTH 21J) ... ..4 

Ethnic Studies Core 9 credits 
ImndllLlkm ttl Erhnlcity ;md EthniC Communities 
{F.5 101, 102} . .." ... ,. .. , ,., .. ". ".6 

Ethnic GH'UP~ <lnd the Amenar:l Experience (ES 
10». ........... 1 

Option 1 27 ~"redits 
Relared I(!wer.div~ior. c()mse~ , .6 
RdateJ upper.division courses ........... 21 

Option 2 27 credits 
Pmcitcum: Field Exper!ence (ES 409) or fH.:kU~a,><-\J 

C(!U,$CS ". . .• 6 
RcbrcJ upper-division (UUN~~ ..............." ... >< ••• ,," 21 

Smdems seeking to qualify for a certifiQlte lnt):;r 
consult a codirector rwo tenns hefore graduation 
for couISe-Vtmk approval and rl"nn:it:f1pt e\'alu<1
tlon and tn arntnge the field experience. S::u
denrs mu~t cOlnplere majur and degree require~ 

mCf'_h in i1notherJcparnncnr ,)r ,~ch()()1 ()f rhc 
unj\·l"T~i[\'. 

Minor in Ethnic Studies 
The mterdisclplinarY minor in cthnK srtlc:hes 
requm.'s <3 mim:num of 24 (Irons, wnh at le8.~t 
1') \lrper.di\,ision c-re,Jir~, dJ5Uihuted (l~ ~')lhvs; 

Coune Requirements 24 credits 
:otrndllctior :,' EthnKi,... anJ EthniC GJmmllmtic~ 

{ES Ie!. 1;)2l . .. ... 6 
E,hr:ic Gwup" <,'>OJ rh~ Allle!i~·dn Experience 

103, ....... 3 
uppt'r-Jivl'l!('n cO'Jtse.. from area~ ~lIth JS an~ 

rhr'lrology (ANTH;. Jan..·e lDAN), Enghsh 
(ENC:;), fulkbre Jml ethnk HlIJies {£3), ~:t:ograph;; 
(GEO(1), hi6wry (HI5T}, politll:a! science WS), 
rdit;ious ::Htldie\ (REL), ~()ciol(),;;;y (Se'X:), (1f Span 
i~h (SPAN) ... ,. ..""" ...... "...... . ... ,15 

The minor program must he planned in consul, 
lancn welh a folklore and ethnic swJies adviser 
at [etl~t two terms hcfore graduation. 

Wirh the consem of folklnre ~nd ethniC stuJie~ 
facuhy memher"" students may l:~ appropriate 
courses numhcred 405, 406, 407, and 410, 
taught in participating Jepartmenrs, as electivcz,. 
A grade of mid·C 01 better mU5t be earned in 
any course applied toward the minor; ar least 
(<Jur l)f the courses must he raken at the Univer~ 
sitI' of Oregon. 

GRADUATE STUDY IN FOLKLORE 
rtllklOft:: may he choscn as an area o( concentra
tion in n master's or doctontl degree program in 
the English \)r anthropology departments. Stur 
dent~ may al~K' create their own plan of stucly (or 
a masterls degree through rhe InrerdiscLplinary 
Studies: Individualized Program (IS:IP) offered 
hy rh~' Graduare School, With the approval of 
rhe GnlJuate School, students typically select 
courses taught hy folklorists in the English and 
anthropology departments ,md comhine rhese 
with a third interesr area such as histt,ry, dance, 
or music. A thesis or fieldwork project IS re r 

quirted fct compferi(1l) of rhe deID-ec, Studenrs 
workmg toward M.A, degrees l~ust also demon
strate competence in a foreign language, 

FOLKLORE AND ETHNIC 
STUDIES COURSES (ES) 
101. 102Introouction to Etlmidty and Edmie 
Communities (3,3) The origin and impact Ill' 
c:telsm in the United Srarcs. TIfe rol{~ of race 
and erhnic iry in shaping the American culture. 
103 Ethnic Groups and the American Experi~ 
ence (3) Soda! movements and contemporary 
issues with an emphasis on ethnic literature and 
scholarsl11p. 

196 Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topie] (l-SRl By Jf

rangemt'nt with in:)rrucror and approval o( pro~ 
gram (lh.hrecwr, 


200 Innovdtivc F.ducation: ITopk] 

(l-SR) 

315 Introduction to the Asian·American Ex~ 

pcrience (3) Hbtorie:; of Asian-American 

group" in the United States: Chmese. Filipino, 

Japanese, Korean, and otheN. 


320 Prohlems and lssues in the ~ative Amer1¥ 
can Community (3) Explore; conremporary 
HnJ historic relations among the spectra ofna
tive and tmmlgram cultures. Identines conter~' 

pora!"y S(l<..'lopolitKaL eCOn(lmtc, educational, 
spirim,.;i, le~L dnd e"vlfunmcntnl bsues faCIng 
urb.-m and re-'>Ctvaritm native cuhun:s. 

330 Minority Women: Issues and Concerns 
0) CllmempOi,]fY ',l(lCidl issu,-'~ ,mJ feminism 
among women ofco!or in rhe United States. 

399 Special Studies: [TopicJ (1-5R) 
400 Innm'ative Education: [TopicJ 

(l-5R) 

401 Research (I-2lR) 

40S Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1
21R) 
406 Field Studies 0-2IR) 
407i507 Seminar: [T()pic] (I-5R) 
409 Practicum: [Topic] iJ-21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1
5R) 


Additional Courses 

Other upper~dIVIS;()n and graduate course:; with 

relared subject :n<'lrter may be included in mdi~ 


vIJuHI folklore and ethnic "rudies certificate pro

!lrams bv ,In'anQement with the imtructors and 

the codirectors~of folklore and ethnic swdies. 

For description.s of the following courses, see d{;. 

partmental ~ecttons of this hulierin. 


Anthropology. Selected Topies in Ethnology 

(ANTH 211), Oregon Native Americans 
(ANTH 213), Ethnology of Hunrev; and Gath, 
ete" (ANTH 301), Erhnology ofTrihal Societ' 
ies (ANTH 302), Ethnology of I'easant S'-)Clet~ 
ies (ANTH 303 i. Native North Americaru 
(ANTH 320), Pacific Basin: Polynesia and 
MiCronesia (A~TH 323), PaCIfic &"in: 
Melanesia and Australia (ANTH 324), 
Culrural Dynamics (ANTH 4:5/515), 
Amhropology of Religion (ANTH 4181518), 
Anrhropologpnd Folklore (ANTH 419i519), 
Anthropology of Art (ANTH 420/520), Topics 
10 Pacific Ethnology (ANTH 425/525), Peoples 
of SOUTh Africa (ANTH 426626), Peoples of 
Centr,u anJ Easr Afnea (ANTH 427/527), 
Peoples nf West Africa and the Saham (ANTH 
418!528).)ewlsh Folklore and ErhnoJogy 
(ANTH 429i529), Peoples oiEa.1t Asia (ANTH 
431/531 ), Narive Central Americaru (ANTI'l 
433/533), Narive South Americans (ANTH 
434/534), Cultures of Island Southeast Asia 
(ANTH 436/536), Race. Culmre, and Sociobi
ol,)gy (ANTH 468/568) 
Dance. Dance and Folk CulfUre (DAN 301), 
Dance Cultures of the World (DAN 452i552) 
English. Introducrion to AffOrAmerican Utera~ 
ture (ENG 151), Introduction to Native Anterir 
can Literature (ENG 240), Introduction to 

Folklore (ENG 250), Afrn-American Prose 
(ENG 310), Afco-Amencan Poetry (ENG 31l), 
Afro-American Drama (ENG 312), Reading 
and Con(erence (ENG 405 or 605), Seminar 
(ENG 407i50J), Experimental Course" Folk 
Art and Materiai Cuirure l Folklore and Reli
gion. Folklore of Suhcultures, Narrative Theory 
and Folklore, Native Amerkan Literature 
(ENG 4101510), Studies m Mythology (ENG 
4821582), Folklore and Mythology of the British 
Isb (ENG 481/583)_ American Folklore (Et-:G 
484!584), Film and Folklore (EI'G 485/585), 
Afro-American Folklore (ENG 486/586), 
American Popuiar Literature and Culture (ENG 
487/587), TOpleS in Folkl.)re (ENG 680) 



Geographv. Geography nfLang-clagc:". (GECXJ 
444{544), Culture, Etht.icitv1 anJ Na=ionalism 
(GEOG 4451545) 
History. Afrn-Americ;m HL'.mry (HlST 2'5;), 
25t), Africa IHloT >25, >26). Ame>ican Indcon 
Hisrory (HIST 469/569) 
International Studie5. Seminars: Jnrerna:iofh'11 
Indigenous P.;:oples. Post\var Viemam and u.s. 
Relarions (lNTL 407/507), Cruss-Cultural 
Communication and Comparntive Bureaucracy 
(lNTL 4311531) 
Musk. Music in World Cultures (MUS 158) 
Political Science. Seminars; Race and U5. 
L.lw, Ethnic Politics (PS 407/507), Politics of 
Muln-Ethnic Socierk-s (PS 443/545) 
Religious Studies. Great Rellgiom d the Wurkl 
(REL 201, 201, 203). Religions ofIndia (REI.. 
3(1), Chinese Religions (REL 302),Japanese 
Religions (REL 303), History of Eastem Chrisri~ 
anit\' (REL 324. 325), Buddhism ,lnJ A'jian 
Culture (REL 330. m) 
Romance Languages. Introduction (0 S[XIDish~ 
American Literatute (SPA!\! 325, 326) 
Sociology. Race, Class, and Ethnic Groups 
(SOC 222), SOdology ()fRace Reiatkms (SOC 
445/545) 
Theater Arts. Experimental Courses' I'v1utri~ 
mlturnl Theater I, II (TA 4101110) 

GENERAL SCIENCE 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
John V. Leahy, Director 

Program Committee Faculty 
Ra!pb l fkimhard, chemistry 
Jacob Reck, psych;,!ogy 
Gordon G. Gob:, geologic,! scienct's 

AmirGmwami, physics 

Richard t.·t. Kt)ch, mathematic..., 

John V. Leahy, mathcmanc~ 


lohn K Lukacs, anthmpnk:gY 

·Nancy Miller, acaJemK advising and ~LJden,; 

se:vke;; 

Karc!) U. SpraguE, biulogy 

Cathy Wh:dock, geugraphy 

R:;:>rert L Zimmcrmnn, phy~k~ 


The general science curriculum allows srudents 

w design <lCademic programs rh~r sarisfy the re~ 

quiremenrs r()f a bachelor ofsCIenCe dewee "nd 

pruvide more breadth than traditional science 

programs. Many exciting areas of$cientific in~ 


quiry, slIch as the neurosciences, environmental 

sciences, and biophysical sciences, requite broad 

science backgrounds and encompass several sCl~ 


ence disciplines, Students planning graduate 

study or technical careers in one of these areas as 

welI'as studenrs preparing for careerS in the 

health sciences, in science educatinn, or in a sci

ence-rebted busines.:; or social sen.'ice InLghr be 

best served by a well~designeJ multtdisclplinary 

sCience. program. 


One ~tl"ength of the Genetal Science Program is 

its diversitv and flexjblirv. To exploit (hat 

strength, students need rt1 design their rrograms 

carefully, consulting frequently with the genetal 

science adviser and taking advantage of the eX
r 

perrise of faculry memhers who serve on (he pro
Q1<lm cClUminee. Course ~equence5 that meet 
~equirements of professional schools and rraining 
programs should be selected in consultatio",n with 
program advi"ers or committee members, ~tUr 
dents should seek asslst:mce in progmm planning 
when they identify Of change career goals, be
cause successful application ro professional 
schools and training programs may require them 
to complete <Kiditional courses heyond tho.-,e re
quired for the general science majtlf. 
Some examples of crosscdi.scjplinary fields, and 
the subjecHnatter areas that might bc combined 
in designing a program, are given below: 
AnImal behav!or and etbology: tn,llogy, p:;ychol
ogy, :mthrnpology 

BiorhY8lcal science,,: biology, chemistry', physics 

C..:)gnirive sciences; psychology, computer SCi

ence, m::nhematics 

Environmental sciences: biology, chemistry, gc
ogrdphy, geology, rhysics 

Neurosciences: bioiob'Y, chEmistryj psychnlof,,'Y 
All general.,cience majors are encouraged to 
comulr with their advisers during the junior year 
to ensure that their remaining coufscwork is 
structured ro meet all requitemenn of the major, 
A student should notify the general science ad
viser of the intention to graJuate at lelli'l one 
term before the rroposcd gradudtion dare. 

]'reparatlon. Hlglt <;;:£100\ students planning to 
major in genef'al Sc1i'nCe should mke as mm;:h 
mathema·dcs as pt\-;;.,jple, mduding two years of 
algeht::t and trigonometry, They shnuld all'lo tdke 
science COUf:.,€:l'I in tbelr .iredS of interest. Stu
,Jents phmnmg to rransfer infO (he General Sci
ence Pmgr::un aft!:'r TWO years at a community 
college ('f at another college 0r university should 
complete courses eqmvalenr co the 10wer~djvi~ 
~ion tequirements li;.:ted helow anJ a,~ many as 
possihle of the geneml univ(crsiry gmduanon re
quirement'! for the bachelor's degree. Accep
tance of rmnsfercourses and crdits is det:er~ 
mined by ;:vahlawrs in the Office ofAJmi.ssl.ous 
in consuttation with aeneml science -advisers or 
commirtee members." 

Upon admission, transfer students shotJld con
sult a genemi science adviser in the Otficl? of 
AcademIC Advising and StuJenr Services, 164 
Oregon Hall. . 
Careers. The General Science Program allows 
rrehealth science students ptepating fot Cateets 
in medicine, dentistry, or related fields to meet 
profeSSional school admission requirements 
while completing the bachelor's degree. General 
science, when comhmed with a minor or a sec~ 
ond major, can work weH for students planning 
careers in sdence~related business, pubJic rela~ 
tkms1 and human services, 

Graduate Studies. StuJents imeresred in gradu~ 
are studies in science should (h(x~ carefully 
courses that will meet admission requirements. 
Most gradudte pwgram~ in science require a year 
each ofphysics: and organ~c chemistry. 

Degree Requirements 
Lower Division 

The follOWing luwer-divisl{m courses must be 
complereJ with gra\les ofC-or P (pa&!) or het~ 
ref. COJrses graded N (no pass:) or F may be re
peated forcn::JiL 
I. C3iculud,1I (MATH 211,152) 
2. One coutse in computer science $ele('(t~d from 

Inttoduction to Business~)n(offfiation Pro
cessing (C[S 131), Introoucclon to Numerical 
Computation wuh FORTRAN (CiS 133). 
Prohlem Solvmg It) Pascal (CIS 134), or 
Computer Selenle I (CIS 110) 

.1 Three of che sequences or three'term o,)r:,hi
nations listed below. At least two \Jf the se~ 
quenCB> must be accompanied by the c\lrre~ 
!>rxmding lahorntory sequences: 

Anthropology. Introduction to Human Evolu: 
tion (ANTH 17C), and tWd frum Evolurlonot 
Monkeys Jnd Ape:: (Al\TH ! 71), EvoturioD of 
Human Adaptation (ANTH l 72), Human Evo
lution (ANTH 361), Human Biological Vatia
rion (ANTH 361) 
Biolngy. General Biology I: Cells (81101), 
General BIOlogy II: Organisms (Bl1 02), and 
General Biology Ill: Populations (B1103) wirh 
lahoramries (HI 211, 212, 2U)or three from 
GenetiCS and Evolution (BI220), Molecuhn Ri· 
oh'gy (BIll I), Cellular Biochemisrry (81222), 
Celluletr Phvsiulogy (BJ Wlth laboratories 
(81225,226,227,228) 
Chemistry.lnuoducwryGenerHI Chemistry 
(CH 211, 212, 115) wirh laboraMied CH 227, 
228,229) or General Chemisrrv (CH 221, 222, 
223) wirh laooratories 227,228,229) or 
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J-J~!n()r:; Gt'OI.:mi Ch.:mhtry (CH 224H, 
226H) wid, hb()r(ltmit;'.~ (CH 237, 238, 239) 
Computer and Information Science. Computer 
Sciem'e 1,11,111 (etS 210, 211, 212) with lalwa, 
rcries (CIS 220, 22I, 222) 
Geography. The N:ltuml Envircrnment {GEOG 
101) amI [W~) (W!1l ClutlalDlogy (OEeX] 32!), 
Cleomorrho((lgy (GE(X; HZ), BlUgengmphy 
(GEOC,)23) 

Geological Sciences. Imr(xiuction t", Gl'ol')g)i; 

TI1C' l)\'namlL, Earth (CiEOL 101), Incroducrion 
h' (Jco·l.,gy: TIle Face nf the Earth (GEOL tal), 
IntfL4.juction ttl U\.-·n!ogy: The Evnlving Earth 
(t;EOL 103) with :"b.,rarort£'s (GEOL 104, toS, 
1(6) or Gent:r,1! Geol,}gy: Eal th' i Inlericr Heal 
anJ Dyua!11ic:; (GEOL 20I), Oener rt1 Geology' 
Earth '!> Surface Processes anJ Murphology 
(GEOL 202), Ot:ncml GeOlt1gy: Evolutton of 
the Earth (UEOL 2Q3) 
Physics. Physics of Energy and Environment 
(PHYS 16]), Solar Ener,,'Y (PHYS 161), Ek'Crric 
Pnwer Generation (PHYS 16,,) or General 
Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 20]) Of General Phvs~ 
ic'l wtrh Cllculu'\ (PHYS 2il, li2 t 213) with 
Intmdllctory Phys.ics LZlooratory (PHYS 204, 
2C5,2C6) 
Upper Division 

1, CJ:npletc a ITunnuum of 1,0 cr~dits in ap
proved science courses numbered 300 and 
above. At least 24 of these credits must he 
taken for letter grades and passed Wlth 
ofC~ or hetter. While Bl 22(\ 221, 223 
do n,)( count us upper-dIvision credits, stu" 
dents who complete three of these cnur"es 
with grades of miJ·C or henrI need to take 
nnly 24 upper-division credits 

2. Two areas of emphasis <lre required: at least 12 
upper~Jivb;i{)n credits musr he completed in 
ont;': ,lre;4 :md ,llledst 9 uppt'r-division credits 
in ;} second arca. 

l 	T utortals may not be included. Courscs num~ 
be({,'d 400-410,1)07. )OS,or 510 may nor he 
included ~lnkss appr<1vcd in advancc by the 
genewi science coo.Jinator 

4, Upper-division credits lL~ed mini
mum requircmcnrs of another major may not 
he used to sari:;/y rhe uppet-divislon require~ 
mcms in gen\~ral science 

UprerrJiVlsion COUfSI;;S may be selexted from: 

Anthropology. G'Ufst:., in human and primate 
an;-ltomy and evolu!im (ANTH 461-463, 466, 
467,469) 
Biology, B[ 3!l~380 aod BI 415~95 
Chemist.". CH 3.l1~139 anJ CH 411~70 
Computer and lnfomlation Science. CIS 31 3
342 and CIS 413471 
Excf'('ise and Movement Science. EMS :HI, 
332,3) 1,181 
Geography. Phy"Sical gf'ogtaphy courses (GEOG 
421-427,430,4J1) 
Geological Sclence" GEOL311~35C and 
GEOL414~93 

Mathematic,. MATH 315·352 and MATH 

Phy.ics, PHYS J51·.. 390 and PHYS 4 I 1~90 
Pt'iychology. Courses in Ihe experimental and 
plty,iologlcal arcas (PSY 302, 43()..450) 

Program Planning 
lnfunnatjnn 8bout ptl'Jgmm planning and Jt;'
tailed exam~~le,~ of programs are available from 
the general science conrdinator, Office of Aca
Jemh:: AdVising and Student Services, 
164 Ore~un HaIL Prehealth science student::; 
who Ch(;llSe {he general science major should 
design their program~ to meet the ;Jdlntssion re
qUirement'S of the professional school of their 
choice. See also the Preparatory Programs sec
tion of rillS hullenn. 

SecondarySchool1Leaching 
A;though the UniverSIty ofOregon does not 
offer protcssional rrepararion ofscience teach
ers, an acaJemk majur in general science pro
vides a strong mbjen-matter b;.lckground t[)[ en
try Into a secondary teachcr-cdu;;ation progr<:nn. 
Students interested in a teaching Carei?f may ohr 
mm inftlrm4tlOn about teacher educatlOn from 
the OffiLC of Academic Advising and Student 
Services, 164 Oregon Hall, and the College of 
Educarion's Office ofStudenr Supporr Services, 
110 Educarion Building. 

GEOGRAPHY 
107 Condon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4555 
Everett G. Smith/ Jr., Department Head 

FACULTY 
Pmrick], R<1rrkin, associate rro(~~1or (climarology, 

quantitative m(~th()(h, water resources). B.A, 1972, 

M.S., 1975, PhD., 1978, WiSdJrtSin, 

Madbon. (1982) 

n.lvid E. Creenland, professor (diHtdtl1[Ogy, air 
quality, alpine environments). BSe., 1963, M.Sc., 
1965, Birmingham, England; Ph.D., Canterbury! 
Ne",ZealamI,1971 (1991) 
W:lliam G. Loy, professor (ca:rogrnphy, interpreta~ 
rkm ofceria! imilgery, place-name studies). B.A., 
1958, Minne::ma at Dulurh; M.s., 1962, Chicago; 
PhD, )967, Minne,oca, (1967) 
PatriCia Ma<:c, courresy instructor (re~oun::e policy 
andenvir"nmental analysu). B.A, 191:'H, Triniry; 
MA, 1986, Washington (Seattle). (l992) 
Patricia F. McDoweU, ll~5OCiBte professor (geomor~ 
pho1ogy, solis, Quaternary envirunments). B,A" 
1911, M.A., 1917, Ilbnolslruntut:c (jfTechnok;gy; 
Ph.D., 1980, Ww;:omln, Madison, (1982) 
Alexander B. Murphy, aSSO<:tate professor (cultural 
geography, polirical geography, law and geogra
phy). B,A" 1977, Yale;J.D" 1981,Coh,mhiJl; 
PhD., 1987, Chicago. (19871 
Risa L Palm, professor (urban, hOUSing in Ameri~ 
can citi6, nannal h:uards); dean, am and sciences. 
B.S" 1964, M.A., 1969, Ph,D., 1972. Minnesota, 
(1991) 
Gary H Searl, adjunct as&ist::mtpwfe&\or (geo~ 
graphic education, Oregon). B,RA., 1959. M.S., 
1966, Ore~on. (1968) 
Evererr G. Smirh,Jr" pntfessof (social geoJ:,lT'dphy, 
urhan geography). BA, 1953. M.A" 1956, Jllinoi>; 
Ph.D, 196Z, Minne!ora. (1965) 
Alvin W. Urquharf, professor (cultural geography, 
geographic landscapes, enviromnenral alrennion). 
BA, 1953, MA, 1958, Ph.D" 1962, California, 
Berkeley. (1960) 
Carhy Whitlock, asso<:iate pmfe,'tsor (biogeography, 
Quaremarypaieoecotogy), B.A" 1975, Colorado 
College; M.s" 1979, Ph.D" 1983, Washington 
(Seatile). (1990) . 
Ronald Wixman, professor (Sovier Union, Easrem 
Europe, cultural geography). B.A, 1968, Hunter; 
M,A" 1972, ColumbIa; Ph.D" 1978, Chicago. 
(197') 

Emeriti 
Stanron A. (,..()()k, professot ernerirus (ecology, I:>i<r
,,">graphy). A.B., 1951, Harva"], PhD., 19W, 
C;)lifornia, Berkeiey. (1960) 
Carl L Johannessen, professor emeritus (hiogengra
phy, cultural geography, Central America). B,A" 
1950, MA, 195), PhD., 1959, California, Berke. 
ley. ([959) 
Clyde p, Patron, professor emerirus (climarology, 
western Europe, cultural geography), A,B.. 1948, 
MA, 1950, Ph,D., 195), Califorma, lletkele" 
([958) 
Edward T. Ptice, professor ementus (North 
AmericA, culrural geography, nisfOncal gcc1;raphy), 
B.S., 1937, California lnsnturt:ofTechnology; 
PhD., 1950, CHliforniH, Berkeley, ([96J) 
The dat:e In paremheses at the end of each entry is the 
fim year or. the University ofOregon faculty, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
0nJergraduate students in the Department of 
Geogr<lphy dt"velop an awateness of the natural 
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and cultural hmJ.scapes of several regIOns Df the 
world and investigate the processes thrlt form 
them. Lowcr~division cour')e; are open «J any 
student m the university; none have prerequi·· 
sifes or require partieular high sch(lol back~ 
ground. For <;tuJenr, tl'amferring to the univer
sity in [heir third year, preparation in 
introductory college geography CoutSes is 
desirable. 

An undergraduate major in geography follows a 
broadly based general degree program or one 
rhat emphasizes environmental srudies. Both 
bachelor of arts (B.A.) and bachelor of science 
(B.s.) degrees are offered in the depanment. A 
grade of at least C- or P (pass} lS reqllired m 
each of rhe sixteen gel)graphy courses used t<J 

fulfill a major in geography. A grade point aver
age (GPA) of2.25 or hetter in graded &'eogmphy 
courses is reyuireJ f(x majors, At least te-n 
courses in rhe maior must be taken for letter 
grades. . 

All geugraphy majors are required to comr1ete 
College Algebra (MATH 111) and Elemenrary 
Functlons (MATH 112) as well as demonstrate 
rrofLciency in a foreign language eirher by pass~ 
ing a second-year universIty foreign language 
course or an examination indicatmg an equiva~ 
lenr level of proficiency, 

The B.A. degree is recommended for students 
planning to emphasIze cul(Ural or regional geog
raphy. The B.S. degree, which requires comple
tion of three selected mathematics courses, is 
recommended for students planning to cmph3~ 
sUe physical geography or environmental stud
ies. All studenrs planning graduare studies in 
geography should rake a rhree-rerm sequence in 
calculus (MATH 241, 242, 243 or MATH 251) 
252,253). 
Although a degree in geography is a liheral am 
degree, many f.,rradu3tes have found rdated 
vocational opportuniries in government or pri
vare employment, principally in planning, env!~ 
ronmental research, carrography, or geographic 
information systems. 

Group Requirements. A II undergraduates muse 
satisfy gD.")up teqmrements, consi'Mlng of ap
proved srand-alone courses and dU:orers, IDr 
graduarion. For dermis see Group Rt'quirement5 
in rhe Registration and Academic Policies sec
tlon of this bulletin. 

Studenrs majoring in geography should consult 
rheir advise~ to determine which dusrers will 
besr support their major. Three approved dtls~ 
tets are: 

Social Science. GEOG 103, 104, 105 or tWO 

courses from GECXJ 103, 104, 105 and One from 
GEOG 201, 202, 201. 204. 206, 207 
Science. GECXJ 101 and rwo courses selected 
fromGEOG121, 322, 113 

Major Requirements 
Sixteen course::;, of which ren must be upper di~ 
vision, are required as follows: 
Introductory Geography. Five courses in~ 
cludingThe Natura[ Environment (GEOG 
101). Narural Environmenrs Lahoratory 
(GEOC 111), Human Geography Labmarmy 
(GEOG 112) and rwocourses selected from 
CultUf.1 Geography (GEOG 1el), Geography 
and Environment (GEOG 104), urru.n Envi
ronment {GEC"G 1 05) 

Techniques of Geographers. T W(l (()ur~es ~e" 
lected from Cam1gmphic M(~(h,ld~ (CiEOC; 
311), Air Pho[o Interpremtiun and Remote 
Sensing (GEC)(J 312), Geogmphic Field Studies 
(GEOCj '313), Geographic Data Antlly~!,~ 
(GEOG 314), Advanced CarLllgruphy (GEOG 
411), Ad\'anced Geographic Data AnalysIs 
(GECX3 414), Applled Geographic Problems 
(CEOG41S) 
Physical Geography. Three o')Urscs selected 
from Climatology (GEOG 321). Geomorphol, 
Oh'Y (OEOG 322). T\iogoogrJpily (OEOO .121), 
Advanced Clllnarology (GE<X, 421), AdM 
vanced Geomorphology (OEOG 422). Ad· 
vanced Biogeography (OE()G 42») 

Cultural Geography. Three (l"'ur&eS selected 
from Historical Geography (GEOG 44CJ, Politi
ca\ Geography (ClEOG 441), Urhan Gcography 
(GEOG 442). Economic C1cography (GEOG 
443), Geography "fLanguage' (GEOG 444), 
Culture, Ethnicity, and Nationalism (GECG 
445), G<ography of ReligIon (GEOG 446), Cui, 
(Ural Landscapes (GEeX) 460), Enviwnmcntal 
Alteration (GECG 461), HlSwrical and Con
remporary Views ot'rhe Environment (GEOG 
462', Geography, Law, and the Environment 
(GEOG 463) 
Regional Geography. Three courses selected 
from World Regional Geography (GEOG 201), 
Geography of Europe (GEOO 202), Geography 
of Asia (GECXi 101), Geography l}f thc Soviet 
Union (GEOG 204). Geography of Oregon 
(GECX} 206), Geography of lhe United Slates 
(GEOG 207), G<ography ofEuropean,Ameri, 
can Regions (GECXi 470), The Amencan West 
(GEOG 471). Geography ofNon,i'uwpe-an' 
Amerkan Region:; (GHOG 471) 

Geography Major with an Environmental 
Studies Minor. The basic requiremcnts of rhe 
geography major are the following: 

The Natural t:nviwnmem (OEOC LOI J, Geog
raphy anJ Environment (GEOG 104), Cultural 
Geography {GEc:xJ 101) t'T Urb,tn Environ~ 
menr (GEOC 105), ~atural Environments 
LaooracOfY (GEoo 111), Human GeogrJphy 
Laoorarory (GEOG 112) 
Two geographl!.: technk~ues courses 
Four upper~Jivislon cultural geography course:; 
including rn'o from Environmentai Alteration 
(GEOC 461), Historical and Conrcmpornry 
Views of the Environment (GEOC 462») Geog
raphy, Law, and rhe Em ironment (GEOG 463) 
Three upper~Jivisjon ph)'::;ical geography courses 

Two regional geography courses. One or (Wo up~ 
per~division phy.sical geography (ourses or envi~ 
ronmenral geography courses selected from 
GEOC 460-463, but not used to sati;.;fy rhe cul~ 
tural geugraphy requirement, may be substituted 
for one or hoth of the regtonal geo.!.,lfaphy courses 

Other requirements for the mim)t (lUdined by 
rhe Environmental Studies Program 

Environmemai srudies minors should ret1uest 
advice about recommended coltrses from their 
major aJvisers. 

MinOt Requirements 
Studenrs who minor in geography must com
plete eight geography courses, five of which must 
he upper division, with grades ofC~or hetter 
and with a GPA In gC('graphv courses of225 or 
betteL At least six geogmphy courses must r.e 

taken for lellcf wadc~. The eight cour.se<; must 
includc (he following: 

TIle Natural Envtfonment «(JECXlI01) 

One upper-division physical geography course 

T W(' J:;eograph!c techniques courses 
One culrural geogrnphy course selecred from 
Culrund Geo~~:aphy (GEOG 103), Geography 
and Environment {GE(X] 104}. Urb,ln Envi
ronmf'nt (GEC>G 105) 
One ~!Pf'Cr..Jivlsion cultura: geography course 
Two additional geography courses_ Narum1 En~ 
vltonment'> Labor3wf'l (GEOG 111) and Bu 
man Geography Laborarory (GECXJ 112) count 
as one COUrf'e when applied fe, the minor 

Honors College Program 
The Cl"rk l:·lonors College "rudem majoring in 
t;eography must dcsign a course of study in con, 
sulrarlon with a major adviser in geogrophy. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Alrhough the University of Oregon does not 
offer professional preparation of social srudies 
teachcrs) an academic major in geography pnY 
vIdes a strong subjecHnarter background for en
try inro a secondary teacher-education program. 
Students interested in a reaching career may ob~ 
cain information about teacher education from 
the Office of A{,2.demic Advi5ing and Student 
Services, 164 Oregon H.II. and the College of 
Education's Office ofSrudem Support ServIn'S, 
130 Education Building_ 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Gnduate work leading to hoth the master of arts 
(M.A.) and rhe doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) 
degrees is offered, 'Ine dep,mmem <tiS(l Qffef5l't 

master of $CiKnce (M.S.} degree program that 
cmpha5ize.~ geow<tphy and education, The 
department's gradu;(1u-; pmgrall~ emphasize cul
tural geogrnphy, physJCal geogmphy with an em
phasis on Quaternary studies. and environmenT' 
tal studies, Tht: master's pwgram may be a more 
l,ieneralized study of cultural, physical, or envj~ 
ronmentalgeogmrhy.1he Ph,D. prognlm 
CklSely f(,llI.Jws the research interests of the geog~ 
raphy faculty. Because of the smaU size of the 
faculty, mosr srudents [oUow an individualized 
program thar includes courses and seminars in 
related disciplines. 
Although the derarttnem re-luires knowledge of 
the fundamentals uf g~.'(1graphy, it welcomes stu~ 
dentlJ whose undergr<3dunre work has been in 
other disciplines (lnd who C(tn ;-tpply their train~ 
ing to gcogntphtc prohlcms. 

Admission 
To apply for admission, send to the university 
Office of Admissions the original copy of the 
Graduate Adml»)il)u Applicatkm form and the 
application fee and transcriprs as explained in 
the Graduate School section of this huUetin. 
Applicanrs whose apphcation materials are re
ceived by February 15 are given preference for 
faH aumisslon, 

The aprllcant should also send rhe followtng 
applicathm marerials Jirecdy to rhe Deparrment 
of Geography: 

1. The four cDrbon copies of rhe admission 
application 

2. Oftlclal transcripts of aU undergraduate and 
uradnilre college work 



J, Three tetters ,)f reference from propie familial 
with the aprlicant'::, ;:;endemic backg:ulU:d ,)( 
rele,:am prufe%lonal experience 

4, A score 6'Otr. the (J!'adudte Recnld Exan:ina
nons (GRE) geru:tal (I::~;: 

5. A statcmenr: ahOUlllltercSls to be rvrsucd ar 
theunin:rsity. Arrlicmr.s to ~hc Ph.D. 
program mmt include In the ~ta[ement 
specific research dm'ct\,)l'l$ ur possihie 
disserutiim t(lpics 

6. If ,lrpropriate! the appllcarion tor a gTildmlte 
assistan(ship or fellowship award 

7. All imemarinnal :1pplicants mUSf score at 

least 550 on the Test of English as a Foteign 
L"nguage (TOEFL) 

General Requirements 
The master's degre~ prograrn emphasizes 
education to geography and speciallzoo seminars 
and researc:h C01:.rses. A special rr,)Ck in rhe 
ma~ter'~ program emphasizing t;C()graphy and 
education is availahle for sn.:Jems with puhlic 
~chool teacher certificmion. The Ph,D, degree 
rrogram require; a general preparation in geog" 
raphyand speciaH:.a(ILm in one of rhree hm,,,d 
subfields offered in the department: (ultural ger 

ography, physical ~eographYl and erwlronmen~ 
tal studies. Areas of emphasl~ in cultural geogra~ 
phy include urban environments, landscape. 
political geography, erhnkjry, relIgIOn, lan
guage, nationality, and rhe diffusion of cuttuml 
traits. Areas of emphruas in physical geography 
include long~rertr\ climate change. micro"and 
applied climatology, Quarernary envinlflmenrs, 
veget8rion history, palynology, r1am ecology, 
geomorphology, soils, and geoarchae-ology. En~ 
vironmenral ~rudies in the depatllment focus on 
the historic-a.l, philosophical, legal, and petcep
tual dimensions of human --environment rcla~ 
fions. The department also offers coufsework 
and faculryexpertise in North America, Latin 
America, Europe (both West and East), and rhe 
former Sovier Union, 

To ensure breadth of knowledge in the disci
pline, the department requires aU Ph.D. and 
M.A. candidates to complete rhe following 
courses or (heir equivalents: Cartographic 
Methods (GEOG 311); Geographic Data 
Analysis (GEOG 114); Climatology (GEOG 
321); Geomorphology (GEeX, 322): Biogeogra, 
phy (GE(X, J2J); Historical Geography . 
(GEOG 540), Political Geography (GECX3 
541), Crban Geography (GEOG 542), Eco' 
nomic Geography (GECXJ 543) or Culrur.-li 
Landscapes (GEOG 5601; Geography of Lan, 
guageb (GEOG 544), Culture, Erhnicity, and 
Nationalism (CEOG 545), or Geography ofRe
ligion (GEoo 546); Environmental Alteration 
(GECXJ 561), Historical and C'..ontemp;:lrary 
Views of the Environment (OEOCi 562), orGe
ography, Law, and the EnVIronment (GEOG 
563). Gradui:n(; IJtuuents cannot receive gradu
ate credit for 300~levd COUrse5" 

Theory and Pmnice of Geoh'faphy (GEOG 
620) must be raken during the first fan term the 
graduate student 1..'5 in re~idence, Each graduate 
student mlL~r take 1 credit ofWorkshor (GECXJ 
608) every winter and 5pring rerm that student 
is in residence, 

For .'itlldents following the master!s degree track 
in geography and educarion j some su hstitutions 
for these course requirements may be authorized 

by the dep','utlU!.,ntCil director of the Speci2i track 
pt0gta.ll). 

Master's Degree Program 
The ,general M.A. degree in geography empha~ 
,~jze;, brnad unJersmndmg nf rhy:-ical and Cll!~ 
nlf,ll ge<.lgml'hy ;1nJ hlSic geographic rech~ 
niques. Swdenfs de\'elop specialized research 
skilh during work on the thesis, BeyonJ the gene 
end requirements for ,·tIl graduate smdems in ge~ 
ography, two graduate seminars in geography 
(GEOG 607) aTe m.-\uired of each M.A. candi
date. 

Students mus!. demomu:J:T.e skill in one foreign 
language, which may be met either by passing a 
~c1Jndryear university foreign language course 
during the seven~year period prior to the receipt 
of the m;]!I~et\ or JOLfor's degree or hy pa.~"\jng 
the Graduate Student Foreign Language T esr 
(GSFLT) m;) level eqmvalent EO a j.,'I1tde ofC
or betteL 

A committee of two geography faculty memher5 
fupervises the w;earch and wriring of a master's 
thesis thar shows evidence of original rCSC'drch 
and wriring, The smdent mwst enroll for 9 cred~ 
irs of Thesis (GEOG 503), at least 3 of which 
mwst be taken during the term the degree is 
~ranted. Every master's thesis must be presented 
at a puhlic lecture. 

The geography and education track lead~ to ei~ 
ther the lvtA. or the M.S. degree. TIle track is 
designed to relate geographic reS€8.rch methods 
and perspecrives to the reaching of.5ocial studies 
at all levels. Course and seminar requirements 
p<lrallel rh"lSe for the M.A. program in geogra
phy, but teacher i,'ertification is deemed to he H 

suh:;titme for foreign~Janguage competence. Stu
dents must take at least one workshop (GE(""'JG 
608) that is desif.,'l1ed for this track. A final writ
ten examination administered hy a deparrmen~ 
tal commirree is required. A learning activity 
projecr is suhstituted for the thesis. 

TIlOse interested in this rrack must have puhlic 
school reaching ~:ertiflCation and mllSt indicare 
their intenr to rur!>ue the mtck hefore heing ad
mitred to the graduare program. Complenon of 
the gellgraphy and education track hI' itself dc.es 
not lead to additional certification in rhe srare 
of()rc,gon. 

Doctoral Program 
The Ph.D. program requires more specialization 
of the swdenr, who must demonstrare thorough 
kn{)wledge of the geography of a major region of 
the world and comperent undersranding of one 
of the systerrul.tic fields of geography. While this 
program is designed to suit each individual's 
background and interests, prospective candi~ 
dates should pay particular attenrion to the sys~ 
tematic specialization and regional intere.'\ts of 
the deparrment's fuculry members before apply, 
ing for admissi,)n. 

The candIdate may use the flexibiliry of Re
search (OEoo 601) and Reading and Confer~ 
enCe (GEOG 605) to fo!low specific inrerests 
with indiVIdual members of the faculty, The 
Ph.D. program, planned with faculty committee 
Dpprov,ll, IS measured by achievement of the 
stated goals rather than by any specific number 
of credits. 

Ph.D. Requirements 
In addition (0 completing all Graduare School 
reqUIrements and a master's degree in geogmphy 

()r eqUIvalent "rudy ThaT inclmh.:5 O)UPieS Te~ 
({lIired for the M.A. degree in ge"gT::Iphy :'It the 
utuVerslty of Ore?!(1o, the geography Ph.D. pro
gram requires :u lease nvo graduate-onty semi r 

oaf.', in geography {GEOG 607) anJ rhe 
completion of a second language or technical 
skilL Thc second language or sk!!l reqllirement 
may be met in any l1f the following w~ys: 
1. Proficiency in a foreign iangm\f,,1C at the level 

required for the M.A. Jeglee 

2, Advanced foreign lanMU<l.Me I mining w the 
level required to pass a rhird-year university
level cnurse in comp(:o&ition and conversation 

3. Md5tery of a technique or merho:lnf geo.
graphlc research h1' p~sing at leJsT three ap~ 
pwved advanced-level course,;; from outside 
the department 

After completing the appropriate coursework, 
graduare seminars, ,md language or technical 
skills requirement, advancemem to ea.ndl.dacy is 
achieved by pasSing compn.·hcnsive written ex
aminarions in three areaS;;3 w(}rid region, a sys~ 
[ematic field of geography, and geographic 
thought and methodology. The srudent, in con
sultation with a faculty committee, writes four 
questions In each area for rhe comrrehensive 
examination, Two or thtee questions in each 
area are then selected by the advisory commit
tee, and the student prepares written answers to 
,hem during a six-week perirxi. 
\\lithin nine months of completing the compre~ 
hensive examination, chI;' swdenc must present a 
dissertation proposal for approval by the 
student's dissertarion committee. The com· 
pleted dissertation, the capstone of rhe doctoral 
pmgram j pre!lenr;) rhe results of suhsrantive <'md 
original research on a significant geographic 
prohlem. It IS defended in a public oral presenta r 

lion. 

Financial Assistance 
A limited numher of graduate teaching fellow
ships (GTFs) are available. Fellows receive a 
modest stipend and are exempt from tuition but 
mllst pay a small fee each tenn. GTFs usually 
regj~tcr fm 15 credirs of course work a teml and 
are assigned duries of87,5 hours a ferm for each 
C.20 full~time equivalency of rheir fellowship. 
Applications forfeUowslups should be received 
oy Fehmary l'i. 
The Q)Uege Work~Study Program (underfed
erAI funding for students from low-income fami~ 
hes) proVides an alternative means of financial 
assistance, The Department ofGetwaphy has 
seveml pOSitions under fh1S program" For work
study certificatIon and for applications for loans 
or grams, a separate request for fonus should he 
made to the OffIce of Student Financial Aid, 
260 Oregon Hall, CnlveThtty of Oregon; Eugene 
OR 97403, 

GEOGRAPHY COURSES (GEOG) 
101 The Natural Environment (3) The earth's 
physical landscapes, vegetational patterns, 
wear.her, and climate; emphasis DO [he dynamic 
interacrions among climnn~, Inndforms, vegera~ 
tlon, and ~l)ils, Greenland! L(lY! McDowell, 
Whitlock. 
103 Cultural Geography (3) Ways in which 
various culrures have evaluated and used their 
environments. Discussion of {he changing distri .. 
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bulions of major culrural element~. Murphy, 
Wixman. 

104 Geography and Environment (3) Ways in 
which (he major physical system.:;: and ecosys~ 
rems of rhe earth have heen mooified by human 
acrions. Urquhart. . 

105 Urban Environment (3) The character of 
cities and ways of life in urban locations an.wnd 
the world. Smirh. 

III Natural Environments Laboratory (2) 
Techniques of physical geography including in~ 
terpreratton and use Df maps and air photos; 
measurement! data analysis, and graphing; Held 
techniques. Coreq: GECXJ 101. 
112 Human Geography Laboratory (2) Study 
and application of techniques such as map read~ 
ing, statistics, and field merhuJs that are used by 
human geographers, Coreq: GEOO 103, 104, or 
105. 
196 Field S.udies (I-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (I-2R) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
200 Innovative Fduoltim: [Topic] (I-5R) 
201 World Regiooal Geography (3) Int,oduc· 
tion to the world1s cultural regions, Study uf me 
cultural and envirOnmental factors that make 
differem P<lrts o( (he world diS[inctive. Smith, 
Urquhart, Wixman, 

202 Geography of Europe (3) Physical and cui· 
rural processes that have shaped the rural and 
urban landscapes of Europe, Not offered 1993-
94. 
203 Geography of Asia (3) The physical and 
culwral pmce5seS that have shaped the rural and 
urban landscapes of Asia, Wixman. Nor offered 
1993-94 
204 Geography of the Soviet Union (3) Natu
ral regions, major populatton groups, and (he 
economic development of rhe foml.er USSR. 
Wixman. 
206 Geography of Oregon (3) Deve\opmenr of 
Oregon1s natural and cultural (andscapes, its 
natural and human resources, and its economic 
development and environmental prohlems. 
Searl. 
207 Geography of the United States (3) Naru· 
ral and culturnllandscapes, settlement patterns 
and urban system~, regional divL"ions and inte~ 
grarion. Loy, Smith. 

311 Cartographic Me.hods (3) Theory and 
labomrory pnxIucrion of thematic maps; study of 
the nature of map data, &ymbols j design, layout, 
and the history of carrography, Loy. 
312 Air Photo Interpretation and Remote 
Sensing (3) Principles of aerl3l photography, 
image Interpretation, and satelHte imaging sys
tems. Laboratory exercises in use and interprera~ 
lion of air photos and satellite imagery. Loy, ~or 
offered 1993-94-
313 Geographic Field S.udies (3) Research 
technIques in geography applied to tocai areas 
and problems, Field trip fee. Majors only. Nor 
offeced 1993-94. 
314 Geogfllphic Data Analysis (3) Nature of 
geographical data sets, description .. nd summari
zurion of pattem", distributions. and re!a(jon~ 
ships among geograrhical data. Bartlein. Majors 
only, 

321 Climatology (3) Energy- and moisture in 
the atmosphere, atmospheric circulation, con~ 
trois of regional and micrclClimates, applied cli~ 

matology, climatic variations. pasr and future 
climates. Prereq: OE("X) 101, Barrlein, 
O,eenland. Notoffe,ed 1993-94. 
322 Geomorphology (3) Lmd(()rming pro
cesses in the phy~kallands(ape with emph:::v>is 
on processes and resulring landfonlli'. 
OEOG 101 otOEOLl02. McDowelL 
323 Biogeography (3) Relation of plan" and 
animals to rhe environment, discribution of in
dividual species, hiswrical changes in plant dis
tribution. Prereq, GEOG lOt. Cook, Whitlock. 
399 Special Studies, [Topic] (1-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-5R) 
401 Research 0-2IR) PIN only 
403 Thesis (I-2IR) PIN only 
405 Reading and Confereru:e: [Topic] (1-
21 R) PIN only 
406 Field Studies (l-21RI 
407/507 Semina" [Topic] (I-5R) Seminars 
offered 1993-94 are Cultural Diffusion, Gen~ 
graphic Name;;, Oregon Landscape. 
40&'5(ll Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) PIN only 
409 Pracncum: [Topic) (I-2lR) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-
4R) COUtli<5 offered 1993-94 are Climate of the 
Pacific Northwest, Paleoclimatology. 

411/511 Advanced Cartography (3) Design 
and production of maps and graphics U5ing: com~ 
puter~aided techniques with emphasis on geo
graphic informarion systems (GIS) output 
methods. Prereq: OEOG 311. Loy, 
414/514 Advanced Geographic Data Analy
sis: [Topic] (3R) Advanced topics In the analy. 
sis of spatia! data. Prereq; GECXJ 314. Barrlein. 
t;ot offered 1993-94. 
415/515 Applied Geographic Problems (6) 
Geographic analysis of selected. practical local 
or regional problems. Geographic meth{xh of 
integrating and presenting d;Jt<:l from ar..:hives, 
fieldwork, libraries, interviews, and surveys. 
Prereq: one upper~division course in geographic 
techniques, one in physical geography. and pne 
in human geography. Cook, Crquhart. Nor of~ 
fered 1993-94. 
421/521 Advanced Climatology: [Topic] (3R) 
Topics in clim;:nology, including physical clima· 
wlot,.,'Y, dynamic and synoptic climatology. and 
pale(~::limarology, Prereq: OEOG 321, Bartlein, 
Greenland. R when topic changes. 

422/522 Adv.nced Geomorphology: [Topic] 
OR) Study of one principallandforming pro~ 
cess) its chardcteristlcs in time and sp,lce, and 
the resulting landfonns, Special fee, Prereq: 
GECXJ 322. McDowell. R when topic changes. 

423/523 Adv.need Biogeography: [Topic] 
OR) Selected topics in biogeography, including 
rdatlL>n of plants and ani.mal~ to their envjron~ 
ment, historical changes in plant disrrlbution. 
and palynologiculanaly"Sis. Prereq: C;ECXJ 323. 
Cook, R when ropic changes, May nO( be of~ 
fered 199.3--94. 
424/524 Soil Genesis and Geogfllphy (3) Pe
do!;:enic processes; descnption of soil profiles, 
SDll dtlssification; Quatemdry:,oil stratigraphy 
and geomorphology; applications of soil infor~ 
maHon. Special fee, Prereq: GECXJ 322 or 
instructor's consent, McDowelL ReqUired field 
trips. 
425/525 Hydrology and Water Resources (3) 
Emphasis on surface warer indoomg precipita
(lon, evapmranspirarion, surfa..:e runoff, and 

stream flow. Understanding and analysis of 
processes. Management f()r water supply and 
quality, Prereq: GEl--xJ 321 or 322 lmd MATH 
111, 112 or instructor's wn"ent, Barrlein. 

426/526 Hydrologic Analysis (2) Techniques 
ofhydroIogk analysis wirh emphasis on surface 
wate ... Coreq: GEOO 4251525. Bartlcin, 
427/527 Ruvial Geomorphology (4) Hydrau
lics and hydrology of srream channels; channel 
morphl1io&,'Y and processes; drainage network 
development; fluvial deposit." and landfonns; 
field and analytical methoos, Special fee, Prereq: 
OEOG 322; MATH Ill, 1I2. McDowelL Re· 
quired field ffi~, Offered alternate"years; not 
offered 1993·94. 
430/530 Qua.ernary Environments (3) Evolu
tion of the physical landscape during the Qua
ternary. Elements of paleoclImatology, paleo~ 
ecolt'!:.'Y, and genmorphology, Special fee. 
Prereq' OEOG 321, 322, 323 or instructor', 
consent. Whitlock, Required field trips. 

431/531 Quaternary Vegelation History (3) 
Vegetation change through the Quat.emary pe
riod a<; ir appe'.ars in the paleoecological record; 
implications for modem ecology and biogeogra~ 
phy. Special fee. Prereq: GEOO 323 ar Bl13C 
or 370 or insrructor's consent. \Vtutlock, Nor 
offered 1993-94. 
440/540 His.orical Geography (3) Ways in 
which environment and landscape reflect and 
influence the development of society, Empha."iis 
on evolVing spadal processes ;mJ patterns in the 
United Scates. Prereq' GEOG 103, MU<phy. 
Nor offered 1991-94. 
441/541 Political Geography (3) Spatial per· 
specrives on global pt)litical pattem~ and pr()~ 
cesses. Relationship of political territories to rc~ 
sources, ethnk patterns. :md ideological 
communities. Impact of JX)lirical arrangements 
on landscapes. Prereq: GEOG le3 or instruc~ 
tor's consent Murphy, Wixman. 

442/542 Urban Geography (3) Urbanizarion 
throughout the world, [he structure of urban 
settlements; cities as regional center;;, physical 
places, and homes for people; geographic prob~ 
lerns In major urban environments, Prereq: 
GEOG 105 or instrtlctDr's consent. Smith. 
443/543 Economic Geography (3) Description 
and analvsis of economic locarions in different 
p.lrts of the world. Smith, Not offered 1993-94, 
444/544 Geography of Languages (3) Present 
distriburion of languages in rhe worl~ho, 
where, and how many. Hisr~)fical evolution of 
present lmgui.stic patterns. The significance of 
other cultural phenomena ta languages. Prereq: 
GE(XJ 103 or instructor's consem, Wixman, 
Not offered 1993-94 
445/545 Culture, Ethnicity, and Nationalism 
(3) Relationship of ethnic groups and national
i(y to iandKapes, perception, and cultural geo~ 
gmphk phenomena, Distribution of ethnic and 
national groups, Prereq: GEOG 103 or 
imtructor'sconsenr. Murphy, Wixman, Not of~ 
fercd 1993-94. 
446/546 Geography of Religion (3) Origin 
and diffusion of religions; religion, world-View, 
and environmental perCeprion and alterarlon; 
religion, territory. and the organization of space. 
Prereq; GECXJ 10.) or instruclOr's consent. 
Wixman. 

460/560 Cultural Landscapes (3) Systematic 
study of geographic concepts applied to the 
[and.;,capes of various cultllr.tl ~roup&; study of 
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!Ural and uth;:H) settlement:>, forms, butlding." 
and land uses. Prereq: GECXJ 103 or 105 \Ir 

imtrucwr's con~ent. Urquhart, ~ot offered 
1993-94. 

461/561 Environmental Alteration (3) Hu
man alterations of the earth's major eco."ystems. 
Coru;equenceci nfhuman aerlt/try at different 
times and places wirh respect to f,<,)rls, atmo~ 
sphere, vegetation, landfl)rms, and Wd.(er, 
Prereq: GEOC 101, 104 or imtructor1s consenr. 
Urquhart. 

462/562 Historical and Contemporary Views 
of the Environment (3) \Vays in which hurnan,~ 
have thought about their place in narure. Envi~ 
ronmental ideas that emphasize concepts of 
eco1ogy. Prereq: upper-division standing and 
instructor's cnn.~ent. Urquhart. 

463/563 Geography, Law, and the Environ# 
ment 0) Values underlying American legal ap~ 
proaches tzl environmenral issues; the role of 
laws in reflecting and shaping human under, 
sranding and lise of the environment. Prereq: 
GEOO 104 or PPPM J31 or in.<>uuctor's con
sent. Murphy. Not offered 1993-94. 
470/570 Geography of European~American 
Regions: [Topk] OR) Examination of the 
settlement patterns, regional economies, politi. 
cal organization, and character li the landscapes 
of selecred major regi<JD5 of (he European~ 
American world" Regions of study 1993-94 are 
Canada and Europe. Prereq: GEOO 201, an~ 
other course on the region of smdy, or 
instructor'" consent. R when region changes. 

471/571 The American West (3) Umwthof 
areas of major attraction and averston in We&t· 

em Norrh Ametica.lbe emergence of agr!cul~ 
tural, mining, forestry, metropoliran. and 
industrial regions and ceorers. Prereq: GEOG 
201 or 207 or instructor'scoruent, 

475/575 Gernrraphy of Non.European.Ameri. 
can Regions: rT opicl ("R) Examinatitm of the 
settlement patterns, regional economies, politi~ 
cal orgamzation. ;:md chamcter of the landscapes 
of selected major regions of the non~European 
and American world, Prereq: ClEOO 201, ane 
other course on the region of study, or instruc
tors conseor. R when region changes. Not of· 
fered 1993·94. 
503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 

601 Research (l-16R) PIN only 
602 SupefVi>eci College T _hing (l-5R) PIN 
only 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-
16R) PIN only 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Seminars offered 
in 1993-94 are Biogeography, Clil114te and Veg
etation, Em,ironmental Ethics. 

608 Workshop: (Topic] (1-16R) l'IN only 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course; [Topic] (l-5R) 

620 Theory and Practice of Geography (5) 
Metbods of gec'f,-rraphk llwesrigarion; theory and 
practice of developing geographic rheses and 
problems. Prereq: graduate srand(ng in geogrJ~ 
phy. McDowell, Murphy. 

GEOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES 
100 Ca><:ade Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4573 
Mark H, Reed, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Sam Bagge;, ptof;:~iOl' (sedimcm<ltion, sedimentary 
pt:troiogy)" B.S., 19-36, Kentucky; Ph.D" 1964, 
Ct,lorado. (1965) 
Kath..qt!ne V, Cashman" associate profe~sor (volca
nology, it:neuus petrology. crystaHi:::ation kinetics). 
BA, 1976, Middlebury College; M.S., 1979. 
Vicroriil, NewZeaiand: Ph.D., 1987,Johru 
Hopkins, (1991) 
M. Oarhi" Oyar, ass!stanr professor (mineralogy
$pectro~coP'i, petrology, geochemlslry}. B.A., 1980, 
Wellesley; Ph,D., 1985, Massachu:;em instiTUte of 
Technology. (19&J) 
Gordon O. Ooles, profc$S(x (geochemistry). A.B., 
1956, !ian'oed; PhD., 1 %1. Chicago. (1966) 
Eugene D. Humphreys, associate professor (seL\~ 
moingy, regional tecroniC5), B.S" 1974, M.S., 
197;3, Califomiii, Riverside; Ph.D., 1985, Califor~ 
nia Institute ofT eclmoJogy. (1985) 
A Dana J uhmton, associate professor (experimen
tal petrolugy, ~eochemi$rry). B.S" 1976, Bates; 
MS, 1976, Ph.D.. 1983, Minnesota. On leave 
spring 1994. (i986) 
M. Allan Kay'S, profe~r (memmorphIC and igne
,)U5 petrology)" SA" 1956, S\.1uthem illinoiS, 
M.A., 1958, Ph.D., 1960, W35hingron (Sf, Loui$). 
(1961) 
WGliam N. Orr, professor (micropaleonrology, bio
matigraphy}, B.S., 1961, Oklahoma; MA., 1963, 
California. Riverside and Los Angele~; Ph.D., 
1967, MIChigan State. On leave 1993-94. (1967) 
Mark H. Reed, profes.soI {mineral deposirs, hyJro
thermal geochemistry}. A.A., 1971, Carleton; 
M.s., 1974, Ph,D., !977, Califomia, Berkelev. 
(1978) . 

Gregory J. ReraEack, professor (paleobofilny, 
paieosob), B.A., 1973, Macquarie~ Ph.D., 1978, 
New England Cnivt:'T~iry, Australia" (1981) 
Jack M, Rice, professor (geochemIStry, petrology). 
AB., lY70, 1Mrtmourh; M.S., 1972, Pb.D., ]975, 
Washington (Seattle). (1977} 
Norman M. S,wage, profe:>st,r \Paleozoic paleontul~ 
'-liSY, stratigraphy), B,Sc., 1959. Smtol; Ph.D., 
1965. S,Jney, (l971) 
Douglas R. To()mey, asshcant prote5JlOr (seis~ 
mology, tectonics, tnlJ-"'O(ean rjJges). B.5., 1981. 
Pennsylvania Srnle; Ph.D., 1987, Massachusem 
In:,tit~te of Technology and Woods Hole Oceano.
graphic lmtitutLon, ((990) 
Harve S, Waff, pmfeE;;or (n."clOnophysiu" decrto~ 
magnetic depth sounding), B.S., 1962, WiIli.am 
and Mary; M.S .. 19661 Ph,D., 1970.0rCf,'On, (1978) 
Ray J. Weldon, assistant profcR"Or {suucrural geol~ 
(~, neotecronics, Quaternary geology), B,A., 
1977, Pomona; Ph,D., 1986, C")hfornta Institute of 
Technology. On le,lve 1993-94. (1987) 
Adjunct and Courtesy 
Erick A. Bestland, t;oortesv re~earch assimmt 
\"tfarigraphy, sednnemoiogy). RS., 1981, WlKon
sin, MaJison; MS, 1935, Ph.D.. 1990, Oregon. 
(1991) 
Arthur J, Boucot, G)utWliY pwfeb'liOf (ralenntology, 
evolu'ion). A.B., 1948 • .'\,M., 1949. PhD" 195.1, 
Hatvaw, (1989) 
J,me Gray. courtesy profes~ur (evolution, paleo
ecology). See Biology 
Allan B. Griggs, courtesy pmfe5:lot {regional anJ 
economic geology}; research geOIOglSC B.S., 1931, 
Oregon; Ph.D., ]952, StanforJ, (1980) 

David Krinsl.:y, courtesy rrot~ssor (electron mj~ 
cro$C()rY). Ph.B., 1948, S.R., t950, S,M., 1950, 
Ph.D., 1956, Chk;jgo. (1991) 
Gerald J. Was;;crhurg, ctJuttesy rrofessor 'rochro
nology and radiolsuWpes). B.S., 1951, M.cJ., 1952, 
Rutgers; Ph.D., 1954, Chicago. {l990} 
Carhy 'lNni.ttock. courtesy associate professor (bju~ 
geograrhy, Qum::emary p31eoecology). See Geogra6 
phy 
Special StIff 
C. P3trick Ryan, semor research assistant (seisrmc 
array). 8.S., 1981, M.s., 1985, Oregon (1982) 
Mlchael B. Shaffer, research :~ssistant (elearon 
beam microanalysis)" B,S" 1978, Oregon. (1978) 
Emeriti 
Ewart M, Baldwin, PH.'rfC55(}I emeritus (.matigraphy, 
,egional geology). B.s., 1938, M.S" 1939, Wash· 
ington State; Ph.D., 1943, CottlelL (1947) 
William T. HoLo;er, profesM)r emeritu$ (gcuchemjs~ 
cry). B.S" 1942, M.S., 1946, Cali.foruia lnstlrure of 
Technology; Ph.D., 1950, Columhi •. (1970) 
Alexander R. MCDlmey, professor emeritus (jgne~ 
ous petrology, vok::mol,)gy). B.S., 1946, United 
States Milirary Academy, We~t Poim; Ph.D., 1%1, 
Q;Ufomia, Berkeley. (l965) 
Lloyd W. Smples, professor emeritus (mineralogy, 
economic and engjneering geology). A.B., 1929, 
C1lumbia; M.s.. 1930, Michigan; PhD .. 1935, 
SranforJ. (1939) 
The date in parentheses at tfw end ufeach enr:ry is (he 
firsr year on the University oj'Oregon faculty. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
lbe Department of Geological Sciences under
graduare program is designed to provide an un# 
dersranding of the materials of the earth and the 
processes thar have shaped rhe earth and gener ... 
aced !)ur surface environment and mineral and 
energy' resources. Geology is a science rhar ap~ 
piles aU the hasic sciences,,-biology. chemistry, 
mathematiCS, and physic~to the undersnmd~ 
ing of earth pn.lCesses in a hbtorical context of 
geologic rime. It is a science that explores prob
lems hy combining Held investigarions with 
laboramry experimems and theoretical studies. 

Preparation. High school srudems planning to 
major in geology shuuld include in their high 
sch(){)l program ah:zcbra, geomer.ry, trigonometry, 
geogmphy, and science (phy:<.ks, chemistry, bi
ol(1~, carrh science, or genera1 science). 

Students rransferring to the UO Departmenr of 
Geological Sciences following two years of colT 
lege work should have completed a year of genr 
eral chemistry, a year of general physics, and a 
year of calculus, If available to rhe srudent, a 
year of general geology with laboramry is also 
recommended. In addition, transfer srudents 
should have completed as many as possih[e of 
the universiry requirernems for undeq,:rraduatE' 
degrees, 

Careers. Career opportuniries for geologists are 
best for students holding advanced degrees, A 
V"driery of professi{mal positions are oren to sru
dents with master of sc iencE' degrees, including 
work in applied geology wilh perwleum and 
mining companies, envlronmentat consulting 
fimlS, and state and federal agencies. GeologiID 
and geophysicisrs with dOCfor of philosophy de
grees have opportunities in universiry and col~ 
lege teaching and research [X\'iitions in federal 
agencies and pnvnte industry. Students tHe 
rherefore advised to obrain a graduate degree for 
most professional positions, Graduates wilh 
h.'1chelor's degrees can qualify for pOSitions as 
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lahoratory technicians or field assi5tant~ anJ for 
limited profe~"iona! positions as junior geoiogists 
or geophysicist:>. 

Geology Curriculum 
Core Requirements 66-75 L,edits 
lntr .. !ducnon ro Ge< lh"lgY: The Dynamic Earth, The 

Face of the Earrh, The Evoh!lngEarth ((lEOl Wl, 
101,103) with InmxlucforyGeology Laooratory 
(CiEOl 104, 105, lC6) Of' Genera! Geology; Earth's 
lnrerior Heat and Dynmaics, Earth's Surface Pro
cesses and Morphology, Evoiution of the Earth 
(GEOLZOI, 10Z, ZOl) ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,'" 1),..15 

Cakuius f,lI,1II (MATH 1St, 252, 253) .......... HH i2 
IntroJuct()ty General Chemistry (CH 211. 212, 213 j 

Of' General Chemisrry (CH 221, 122, 223) .,. ... 9~12 
Gener<ll Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 203) Of' General 

Physics ....,irh Cakulus (f'HYS 21 L 212, 213) or 
General Biology 1,i1,l!I: Cells, Organi.~m5, Popula-
tlons(BI 101. 102,103)_. ,_.9--12 

Mineralogy J: Phvsic.'l and Chemistcv pfMinerals 
{GEOL 311), Mineralogy U: Sys:te~aric Minerology 
(GEOL112) 10 
Ge~ral Perrolo.6,,!' (GEOL 313) " ,., ..... 5 
Field Geology (GEOL 450) "" 9 

Set I Requirements 14-16 credits 
Ftjur cour~e~ selecred fmm~ 
Sedmwnrology and Stratigraphy (GEOL 334) 
Stmctural Geology (GEOL HO) 
GeolQgyof Cre Deposit.~ (GEOL425) 
Paleontdogy I: Paleozoic Marine Fossils (GEOL 
4] 1), Paleonrok'>g)' II: Me~,JZ'Ji:;: <lod Cenou.uc Ma
rtne roSE!ls (OEOL431), or Paleonwlogy HI; 
~onmarine Fossils (GEOL 433) 

Phy~ics of the Earth '$ Inrerior (GEOL 463) 
Not more than two (:llurses from lnrroouctkm to 
Geochemlsrry (GEOL 470), TIterml~ynamic Geo
chemistry (OEOL 471), Aqueou& Geochemistry 
{GEOL 472), ts..Jwpe Geochemistry (GEOL 473) 

Set II Requirements 20 credit.~ 
Students mllst take 20 credits of -a..1ditiomd 
coursework from the foHowing list: of 3~ or 4· 
credir courses:. Ac least 9 of rhe required 20 cred
IB muST be taken in the Department of Geologi
cal Sciences" Some courses not on this list may 
be accepred by petLfion. 

Blology. BiokJgycourses numbered 121 or above 

Chemistry. Quanttt:uive Analysis (CH 238, 
239), OrganicCh"mistry (CH 334, 335, 336), 
Physical Chemistry (CH 411. 412, 4Ll).lnor
ganic Ch"miSlrv (CH 432, 433), Chemical 
Thermo:Jynamj~s (CH 444), Staristical Me
chanic, (CH 445) 
Computer and Information Sdence~ IntftxlUC
tion ro Numerical Computation with FOR~ 
TR/\N (CIS 133), Compute, Science [,[I,m 
(CIS 210. 211, 212) 
Geography. Geomorphology (GECX) 122) 

Geology. The Fossil Record (GEOL 304), any 
Set I course not taken to satisfy Set I require~ 
ments, and any 400-1evel course offered by the 
Department of Geological Sciences 

Mathematics. Several-Variable Calculus I,ll 
(MA,TH 281. 282). Differential Equations I,ll 
(MATH 420, 421), Sratistical Methods I,ll 
(MA 111425,426) 
Physics* Mechanics, Electricity, and Magnerism 
(PHYS 41 1. 412, 4(3), X-'ay Cry,tallography 
(PHYS427l 
Grdde Option8 and Standards. Geology under
graduates must take for letter grades (pa<;..s/no 
pa:ss not aLceptable) ail geological sciences 
courses required in their program for graduation, 

RequireJ courses taken outside the Deparmlem 
ofGeologk"l Sciencei' {e g., mathem3f.lc,,>, 
chemistry, physic!;, hiolOliY) must al~o be taken 
for tetter grades. All required Cl111rses mu;;t he 
complered with grades of mid-C or berri"L 
Minor Requirements 
Students. wirh majors in other departments who 
wane a mmor in geological ~iences must begin 
with elther lntroductton to Ge...logy: TIle Dy~ 
namk bah, The Face of the Earth j 11te Evolv
ing Earth (GEOL 101. 102, IOJ) With laooraw
rie's (GEOL 104, 105, 106) or Genera! C'L'Ology: 
Earth's Interior Heat and Dvnamics, Earth's Sur
face Processes and Morphol~>gy, Evolution of 
rhe Earth (GEOLlOI, 202, 20l), In addition," 
minimum of 15 credirs musr he earned in other 
geoiogical sciences courses numbered 300-400. 
Any five :;00- to 400-1evel geological sciences 
courses listed in the UO Uru.leTgmduate and 
Graduate Bu/I.etin may be used to meet this re
quirement, excepr rhat no more rhan three 
courses may be selected from GEOL 304,305, 
306,307, l08, 309, 310, Sorne possiHe choices 
of courses are offered below, A grade of mid·C or 
berter is required in all courses. 

Suggested Minor Curricula fm Science Major. 
Biology majo.,;. G"neml Geology (GEO!. 201, 
102, 203) plus at least 15 credits of coursework 
selected from: The Fossil Record (GEOl 304), 
Oceanography (GEOL 307») Geology ofOr~ 
egon and the Pacific Northwest (GEOl 308), 
Sedimentology and Stratigraphy (OEOl 334). 
Paleontology [,I[,I1I (GEOL 431,432, 4Jl) 
Chemistry majors. General Geology (GEOl 
101,202,203) plus ar least 15 credits of course
work selected from: Mineralogy ]; Physics and 
Chemibtry of Minerals (GEOL 311), Igneous 
Petrology (GEOL 4t4), Meramorphic Petrology 
(GEOL 415), Mineral Spectmscopy (GEOL 
418), Intrc'l1uction to Geochemistry (GEOL 
470). ThermodynamkGeochemisuy (GROL 
471}, Aqueous Ge0chemisrry (GEOL 4(2). iso~ 
wpe Geochemistry (GEOL 473) 
Physics majors. General Geoit>gy (GEOL 101, 
202,203) ptlli.U minimum of 15 credit.s of 
course work selected from: Structural Geology 
(OEOL 350" Neocectonics and Quaternary Ge
ology (GEOL452), Tectonics (GEO!.413), 
Ph~ks of the Earth's Interior ((JEOL 463), Ex~ 
ptof'o.tion Geophysics (GEOL 464) 
Suggested Minor Curricula for 
Nonscience Majors 

Introduction roGeolob'Y (GEOL 101, 102.103) 
wicl,laboramries (GEO!. 104,105. 106) or 
General Gwlngy (GEOL 201,202,203), and at 
least 15 credits of cour¥:work cmnpatlbie with 
the student's.lnteres.ts. Students with minimal 
marhemadcs and science backgrounds may 
want to seleet three cour~es from: TIie Fossil 
Record (GEO!. 304), Mountains and Glaciers 
(GEOl 305) J Volcanoes. (md Eaffhquakes 
(GEOL 306), Oceanography (GEOL 307), Ge, 
ology of Oregon and the Padfk Nnrthwest 
(GE0L3C8), Geology nfMoons and Planets 
(GEOL 309), Earrh ReI;OUKf'5 and the Env iron~ 
ment (GEOl 31 O}. Two additional geological 
sciences courses must also be chosen, Students 
with :;lrooger science backgrounds may ch~IIJse 
from Sedimentology and SrreJrigreJphy (GEOL 
334), Srructural Geology (GEOL 350), Paleon
tology 1,1I,1ll (GEOL 431. 43Z, 433), 

p,lleopedology (GEOL 4"15), Pacific Coast Ge~ 
ology (GEOL 446), Geomerncs (GEOL 493) 
Group Requirements 
Fourteen staru.klk)ne ged()giC{\l 5ciences course.~ 
and several geok-,glcal scien~es dusters are ap
proved (0 sarisfy university science fit'OUP require
menrs-, For details see rhe Group Requirements 
section of this bulletin under Registration and 
Academic Policies. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Alrhough rhe l!niversity of Oregon does nor 
offer rrofessional preparation of science teach
ers, an academic major in geotogy provtd{"B a 
srrong surject-matter hackground ft1r entry into 
a :;econJary texher-cducation prngmm. Stu
dents interested in a teaching career may octitin 
information abour reacher education from the 
Offlee (;f Academic AdVising and Student Ser
vices, 164 Oregon Hall, and the College (,f 
Education's Offke of Student Support SerVlces. 
130 Educarion Building" 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Derartment of Geological Sciences offers 
programs of graduate study teadlng ro mas(er of 
SCIence (M.S.), mas(er of arts (M.A.), and doc
tor of phHvsophy (Ph.D.) degrees with Opport.ll~ 
nity for research in a wide variety of specinlty 
fields. Coursework is designed co meet indivi~ 
dual needs, and students may pun;ue indcp('n
dent research in mineralogYj petrology, g~o
chemistry, volcan\Jlogy, pa!e<.,ntol,;gy, s(rati
graphYl ~edtmentary petrology, geophysics, 
srrw:tural geology, ;md economic geology. The 
master's degree program requires m'o years or 
mon~ for completion. 
Admi",,,ion ro rhe graduare program is competl
rive and rased on a>:o.demic records, scoreti on 
the Gmduate Record Examination;. (ORE), and 
lenets of recommendation. Intcrnational StL1~ 
dents must also rurmit scores for the T {"Sf of En,. 
glish as d Forei;:;u Language (TOEFL) and the 
T {",$t ()f SrI lken English (TSE). Aprhca.tions are 
welcome from ~rudents who are interesred in 
using their background in rdated fields, such as 
phYSiC!, chemistry, and hiology, w ~olve geo
logic ()r geophysical problems, 

Respomlbiliry for adViSing gmduate studenrs lie~ 
wi rh a guidanc.: committee consisting of three 
fdculty members. Thill committee meets wirh 
each stuJent shordv after he or she arrives on 
campus and as ~)fre~ thereafter as necessary fdf 

planning purru~e~, 

Requirements 
Incuming graduate students are expected to 
have undergraduate prepararion equivalcnt to 
thar required for a bachelor~s dcgree in geolo;.,'Y 
tlt the Universiry of Oreg0n as indicaled in rhi<: 
bullerin. This requirement take::; inro account 
the undergraduare speciali-zatiom ofemering 
students who majored in physiCS, chemi.stry, Of 

hiology.l)enciencies are determined. by ,1 
studenes guid:mce committce, which also a&Slsts 
in designi"ng a course of iitudy appropriate to that 
Shh::i('nt's needs and int{"r('sts. Coursework raken 
to correct deficiencies may be taken passIno pas." 
(PlN) or for lerter gnldes or, with the approval 
of the student'~ guidance commirree, by regis
tered audit or by challenge examination, The 
basic univer.siry requirement~ for !-:.''l'aduatc degrees 
are descritx:d in the Graduate School.section of 
thi:, hulk,tin. The departmenr sets addirional 
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eXdminJ,;,ion, c0111~work, :,elumar, anu dlesis n:
quiremenb Applicanrs sh,)uld write directly ~(l 
the Department vf Ge()i\)gical Sciences for de
tails, 

Programs 
Gmduate study tn geology may ht' pursued in 
one or m,~rc l)f bur hroad areas: minerdlogy# 
perrolcgy~geochemistry, stmrigr3phy~seduncntary
petrology-paleontology, struLrural geology
geophyslCS. and ecnnom.ic geology (mineral de
posirs), Students dre encouraged to ~mple 
coursewoTk from all cf these ateas, Independent 
thesis rcscilrch may be pursued in any area with 
!he C,{lnsenr of a t3.culty [hests adviser and 2lfter 
cm:;ulatmg;;1 thesl" proposal m the full geologlc.,l 
&:.lences faculty for comment. 

MineraIogy~Petro)ogy..ceochemi. .. try. 111e de" 
partment has excellent analytical and othet re~ 
search tacthties for petrologIC and gelx:hemical 
studies. The volcanic and metamorphic Lemmes
of the Northwe~t offer ~m umurpassed natuml 
laboratory for research and graduate instructIon 
in the broad field of igneous and metamorphic. 
proce~es" 

Active tesearch progmms ?Ire diverse, They m~ 
dude field and analyticalstud'i ot" igneous and 
metamorph ie rocks in the Cascade Mountains 
and various parts of rhe Cordiller8 in wet-tern 
North AmeriDl; eJlperimenral and rha/retiea! 
smdy ofigneou!' silicate sysrems {e.KI phase 
equilibrh, trace~elemenr paninomug, and rheo· 
logical properrle8}; stud'e& of igneml.;;; retrogen~ 
e:,is; calc:ub:tlons of multicomponent equihbna 
in aqueous systems and volcanic gases; and gel1~ 
chemisrr,.: and tecmnics of the hrhosphere and 
the asthenosphere. 

Straligraphy~Sedimentary Petrology~Paleontol~ 
ogy~ The research interest5 of f()(JJity members in 
this group encompass a hroad tange of geologic 
problem;; rdated to sedimentary rocks. Current 
research proF.'fa.lm Include smdy of coasral and 
oceamc sedimems; provenance and dep.;mrional 
enVlfunmenT;, ofT erriary ;,edum:mary [(I(ks of 
Oregl.m; prcvenance and diagenes!s of deep,sea 
sands from the Japan sea; regional strang:raphy of 
rhe Pacific Northwes-t; Paleowlc brachiopod and 
conodont biostratigraphy of AustralIa, western 
North America, and northwest Europe; bKx:hem
istry of femil brachiqxrls and mnOOonts; evolutton of 
major kmdsof soils and terrestrial ecosystems 
through geologic..'il time; Cretaceous and Ceno~ 
Z,)!( foraminifera; and Ce-nczoic diatofllS and 
slitcofiagellates. Oppmrunities for research m 
palynology are also available through co()pera~ 
t)On with the Department!' of Biology and Geog
raphy. 

Structural Geology .. Geophysks. Graduate 
work in the srructural geology'~geophyslcs arca 
involves lhe study of the earth's dynamiC pro~ 
ce~~es on all scales. Laborarory and rhenreflcal 
studics address both the microsc.opic and macro
scork: nature of partial melring in the upper 
mantle:. Complementary field swdles using e1ec~ 
trnmagnetic soundings prot-A: dek:p lHho;;phcrlc 
structure as well a,) the It.x::at/(\u of magma c()(Hes 
and get'rhermal sources in me Oregon Cascades 
and other regions of the West. 

Seismic imaging techniques ming regIOnal arrays 
(e.g., TOmographv) provlde powertiJI u>t)j;-; for un
derstanding: regional tectonics. Studies of u[:!per
mantle and lithosphenc ~tructure in and around 
the Basin and Range province in California "dnd 

the PaclfK ~,)rthwe~l ~ubJu(tion Z,)nc ,-1I"C re
~l1:ting in es.;entidl C01isrra:ncs, una .... -al~ablt' fn)m 
::.m-face geology, ti ,I' Je:aiied d)- nJ:tuca: model-:; 
of plate-hthu;,;phttk deformation. The more 
genetalsrudy of mandewtJe convectiun, par
ticul;Jriy the Lu:-.!e"scale roit:: (It 5ubJucriofl, is a 
rdpidly devdoPlng: field. GeophYSICal ob:Krva
tiom inc!udin;:; lung w(;\c-~ength gravity, ;;elS~ 
rok studie~ nfl<lrge"~ale mamlc hcterogeneity I 
and plate recnmic reconstructions are ~eing 
combined with theorerical fluid Jt)c.."Chcmic.)"w 
map roughly the glohal pattern of convcctlOn 
and platt, m(lrio11S. 

Structural geol()f(Y f(x:uS€S nn applying modem 
field and an.1Iytic-ll !X:chnj(;.ues [0 5~)lvmg prcr.
lems in the Cenoz<Jic tcctonh:~ of the western 
Umted Stare).iktnileJ field mappmg, trench 
jogging, and geomOlphic dnaiy"Sis are combined 
wj~h 5ehmic drray data, la:1d- and "pace-based 
gKfletic darn, clecttoITuJ..,Jflenc imaging, and 
theoretical tUtY.ielmg ro address problem" indud~ 
ing-Oregon coasmldeformation, active rect(1ntcs 
ofrhe San Andreas fault sy--.stem, the dynamics of 
the Basm and Rcmge province, and seismic risk 
akmg rhe Paclftc margin of the United Slares. 

GeophYFkal experimenrs (\)nciucred at sea in
vcsrtgate the nature of sea~flDor spreading in
cluding the segregation, tranSf(lIT, and storage of 
melt; the riffing of oceanic lIthosphere; and the 
spatial and temporal ('(mne>:! Ivity between mag" 
matic, te<:ronlc, and hydrorhermal proce:ises. 
Seismic tomography, gT,lvlD1etrk, and magnetic 
medlOds me heiD$: used :0 explore the three~di
mensional structure of tre aXial magma cham
ber bene,lth the fast-·spreading East Pad(;c Rise, 
Expedinons to the sIO\v-.~prt'>ading MjJ~Attdntic 
Ridge wlli srudy seismiCity assoclated With brho·· 
spheric nfcing. 

Mineral Deposits. Current rcsearch on ore de
posits indude~ $tUdlt·.~ of porphyry coprerdepns~ 
its, epIthermal velm:., ;;:.e{liment~ho5ted ba<;e 
meml dep0$its. and llCflve geothermal s)'Sterns 
These research efti.)Ir~ combine field mapping, 
petrography, and chemical analyses WIth theo.
retical chemical tnodellng of processes of are 
fluid f(enemrlOn, alrerar:of), and mineralization 
(e.g., red bed-heine reaction, boiling epithermal 
solullon1;>, effect~ of ..::ooting hydrmhermal solu· 
tions). 

Related Research Activities 
The Center f()f VokanoJ,.'Jgy ..::omL-c.t5 of an infor
mal, voluntary grour of deparrmenta! faculry 
members who are inrefe.~ted In promoting fe" 

search In the fields of ignootJ.) proce&-~ JnJ vol~ 
Cln1c geology. Oregon and (he PaCIfic North .. ·vcst 
pwvid,,' exceptional opportunitie. for field study 
of voicanic rocb and ;.;tmcture~. 

The ConJon Mll6cum ,--,f Geology. adl1liIU:itered 
by the geologICal scienct':; derllrrmem, contains 
an extensive collectlon of vertebrate fossils, pa~ 
leo botanical specimens, and recent vertebr<l:\e~, 
rhar arc availahle to mtcrestcd researchers for 
studv· 

Research Facilities 
Student" Indy u'«: ;1 variety of analyrical f3Glirit:s 
and equipment mdudmg a three~component 
btoftd-b:md \O,03~50HZ) .seismic array, anelec~ 
tron microprobe, a flcanning electron micro
"cope, X'fOY diffraction, alomic ahsorplion and 
emisslon, and wct~chemjcaI3nalysis_ F<"ur pis..
ton~cylinder ,tpPJrJrus WIth pre~sure~remper3-
ture Glpabiti(y to 6() blnbars and 15CCCC afC 

1wailable 6,r stuJying crystalline, p::1rllally mnl
ren, and molt-en "ilicates under manddike wn
di(i(JliS. Orher equipn1ent measurcs tranSTX)f[ 
proper! Ie:, an~l viscosity In melts ,md rocks at 
high remperatures. 

An experimental petJdogy tab,lfatori- o .. wen> a 
wide range of cmstal temperatutes and pres,'illl1.'5 
amI includes equipment flif doing expt'nmem~ 
in controlled lltml.lspheres. 

Compute,s fire used for much of the research in 
rhe de~~artment in;:!llJing cKql1isiti~)n of analytl~ 
cal ,md magne[otellurlc data, il~l}tllsiti()n and 
processing (,L~eismic and graYiry dara, anu nu~ 
merledl modeling cf geophysical pnxesses and 
geochemIcal reacrions. Two geochemistry labo
rawnes are eqUipped with various sophisticated 
computer progWrlli for thermlJdynJmic caleula, 
nons of gas,liqutd-soitd equilihrla and reactitm 
Pfl.xcsSe5lmportant m meramorphic. volcanic 
gas. hydrothermal, and dldgeneclc systems, The 
deparrmem h<JUses a local nenvor'k of 
SunSPARC stations and a SPARe server 
4/370, which SUppl)rts the seismic ,may. as well 
as a Novell network for PCs and Macintosh 
computers. Bitnet and Interner can he 'accessed 
through the UONe[ Hher~opric Imk. A student 
compurer facility, eqUIpped wirh five IBM 
Model 70 computers, a Macintosh computer j 

and two laser printer" is ;iL",,) connected ro the 
networks. 

The srotmenwlogical and pale!1ntologic:allabo~ 
nu:ories have, in addition to standard lahorarory 
eqUipment, an elecrronic: partide~5ue analy--zcr, 
cln X-radiography unit, photo-
micro5C0p.::S, a Leirz An;;torhor unir, a fully 
maintained catalogue of forammifera, dn add 
rOOI11, and a conodom~proce§ing laboratory. 

Financial Aid for Graduate Students 
111e department provides support to a limired 
number ofgraduare students through graduate 
teaching fellowships. Orher ;;tudents receive re~ 
search assisumrships from individual faculty 
members whose r~arch h suppOrted hy grant 
funds. Sponsors of grant -funded research include 
the American Chemk'al Society, Murdl..lCk 
Foundarion, Nanonal Aeronautics and Space 
Admtnbrrari(m, ;\lational Science Foundation. 
Off,ce of Naval Research, Oregon Srare Depart ~ 
ment of Geology and Mmeral Indusrries, Unired 
States Geological Survey, and the Wesrern 
Mining Corporation, Australia. 

ArPfoxlmately llne~half of rhe derarnnent's 
graduate students are fully or parttally .supported 
through teaching and re5eiH.:h <lssLslflmships. 
Mnn: infonnarion ah)ut flnanciai a~"isrance and 
department poliCles for awardmg and renewing 
teachmg and rescarch fellowships may be ob
tamed by writing (0 the department. 

GEOLOGY COURSES (GEOL) 
101 lorroduction to Geology; The Dynamic 
Earth (4) Volcanoes, earthlJ.uakes, mountain 
building, generation of the enrth's crust; plate 
rectonlcs. Internal srructurc and processes re~ 
sponslble for these phenomena. Companson 
with other planers in the solar s'y"Srem" 

102 Introduction to Geology: The Face of the 
Earth (4) Surface m3.rerials, landforms, and pro~ 
cesses. Rocks and mmemis; wearhering, erosion, 
sedllnentation; groundwater, streams, glaCiers, 
de-;crb, oc-e"am, and coastlhl.es" 
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103 Introduction to Geology: The Evolving 
Earth (4) Origin and early hlst()ry of the earth; 
time scales; to:35ili.zJtion; correlation; ,.;eclirnen
rary environments; ~e(l~t1oor 5preading; (If()<t-ien, 

esis; stratigmphLc history of North America; 
evolution of plants and animab-. 

104, 105! 106 Introductory Geology Labora .. 
tOry (1.1.1) Properties of mmcl'ais and rocks; 
reading topographic and geologic maps; use I1f 
aerial photogroph~: model6imulatiooil of geo
logic processes; fos'iik 
198 Laboratory Projects: [Topic] (I-2R) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) Studie, of 
special geQlogic topics comnme background lec· 
tures. with guided field trips to areas of particular 
geok1gic interesc 
201 General Geology: Earth's Interior Heat 
and Dynamics (4) Origin and differenttation of 
the earth. Intemal processes indudmg heat, 
gravity, magnetism, and plate rectorUcs_ fntemal 
structuret seismology; earrhquakes~ volcanism. 
mountam building, and deformatlOn of the 
crust. Includes a weekly tworhour laboratory. 
Designed for science majors, Clark Hnnors Col
[ege students, and ,:wdems with scient::e hack
grounds. 

202 General Geology: Earth's Surface Pm' 
cesses and Morphology (4) Chemical and 
physical processes that shJpe the face of the 
earth. Topics include classification of crustA'll 
materials; rocks and minerals; evolution of the 
CrUSt through metamorphism and plutonism; 
weathering. Includes a weekly to,.vo~hour labora~ 
t(xy. [iesigned for science majors, Clark Honors 
(::allege sruJents, and students with science hack
grounds. 

203 General Geol()gy: Evolution of the Earth 
(4} Origin, early history, and physical evolution 
of rhe earth; origin and evoludon of plant and 
animal life on earrh; geologic time scal~. devel
opment of the global srrarigraphic section. For 
science majors, Clark Honors. College srudents, 
lind students with science backgwumk 
211 Rocks and Miner-,ds (3) Common [niner· 
als and rocks; origin and propernes of precious, 
semiprecious, and omamemal stones; eoon()mi~ 
cally imponant flJ<:ks and minerals.. Prercq: high 
school chem!srry. For nomn..'1jors. 
304 The Fossil Record (4) Origin of life in Pre
cambrian; evolution ofplams and invertebrate 
animals f evolution of eady chordates, fjsh, "m
phibians, reptiles, dinosaurs, birds, and mam~ 
mals; speciation and excinctl0n, Intended (or 
junior and senior nonmajors but ;11$0 open m 
geology maJOrs, 

305 Mountains and Glaciers (3) Nature 
and origms of Alpine -and Andean moumain 
ranges; types of daciers that shape their 
(Opography, 

306 Vokanoes and Earthquakes (3) Y1echa
nisms thar cause earthquakes and volcanoes, re~ 
la(ion to plate tectonics, a~~lClated hazards. ex~ 
amples in C}regon and [he western United 
States 
307 Oceanography (3) Characteristics. and 
physical, ci1t:mical. and biological processes of 
the world's oceans. tndudes sections on origin 
of the oceans, plate tectonk:.sl and human use 
and misuse of oceans. 

308 Geology of Oregon and the Pacific North~ 
west (3) The region's geologic and tectonic his
tory and the plate tectonic rroce.s.)e) responsible 
for Its evolurion. 

309 GeoJogy of Moons and Planets (3) Resdts 
of explotat! .. m ,A rhe lUO(lr surface Hod ohserv8~ 
tlUllS (If the planets and sarellitt's; interences 
from the srudies of meteorites; the <':J.riy history 
of (he earth. 

310 Earth Resources and the Environment 
(3) Ge..Jlogy of eoerJ'r" miner;,!, :mJ wi.1ter re~ 
~Jurces and envimnmeota! Issues rela:ed to 
their use. Topic~ include fossil fuels, metah, 
nuclear waste disposal, and water f"oliution. 

311 Mineralogy 1: Physics and Chemistry of 
Minerals (5) Th"1Sic and compol1nJ symmetry, 
MaJet indices, cl)''5tal structure, chemical h\}nd~ 
tng, optics. Prereq: GELJL 20t, 202 I,r GEOL 
101, 102, 104, 105; concurrent nrprevlOUS en
rollment in CH 104,10)1106; or instru<:tor's 
consent. 
312 Mineralogy II: Systematic Mineralogy (5) 
SilIcates dnd nonsilicales in hand samples and 
under petrographic microscopes, Prercq: GEOl 
-'It or instru..::wr's consent, 

313 General Petrology (5) lntrooucrion to ig~ 
n&1US, mecamorphic, and sedimentary petrology 
with labomh}ry. Prereq; GEOL 311,312. 
334 Sedimentology and Stratigraphy (4) Sedi
mentary processes; chardcteristic propertico; or 
sedimentary rocks and their uSc In imerprctin~ 
depo:.1tional environments; principles of 
lithostratigraphy, nlagnerostrangraphy, seismic 
stratigraphy, and chnmostt:Jtigraphy. Prereq: 
GEOL LOI~I06or 201~203; OEOUIl, 312, 
3]3, 

350 Structural Geology (3) Descnption, analy
sis, and origin Ot geulogic structures including 
faults, folds, and tectonites. Focus on kinematic 
and dynamic analysis o(deformation of tarth 
malenHIs. Prereq: ClEOL 101~lOl or 201,202; 
GEOL 313 or lnstructor's consem:. \.,(lreq: 
GEOl 351 or 352, 
351 Structural Geology Problems (I) Exet' 
Clse,:; in solving srrunural geniogy problems U$~ 
ing orrhographic and stereographic projectton 
techniques. Pwhleflt5 emphasize C<llculanng 
stress and ,strain from ~tructut:Jl markers. Coreq: 
G£Ol350, 
352 Structural Geology Laboratory and Field 
(1) Collection and inrerrremtion of field and 
milp data (or strucmml aOi:llysis. Includes field 
rrips, mnp and cro~s~section genet:Jtion, and 
some computer-based ex:ercise~. Coreq: GEOL 
350, 
401 Research 0-2IR) PIN only 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (!~ 

21R) PIN only 

406 Field Studies (1-3R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topk] (1-5R) 

408/508 Laboratory Projects: [Topk] (I~3R) 


409 Prncticum: [Topic] (1-3R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I~ 

SR} Recent topics include Gt'ochcmislty' of 
Natural Waters and GeodynamiC!:>. 

414/514 Igneous Petrology (5) Origin, occur
rence, ,md classification of igneoui> I\tt". Emrha~ 
51S on [he effects of tectonic setting and phYSIcal 
condition.:> on the evolurion of magmatic hqUld,s. 
Laboratory wmk in both. Prereq: CH. 221 j 222, 
223, OEOLlll, 312, PHYS 2el, 202, 20.l rec
ommended. 

415/515 Mernmorphic Petrology (5) Ongin, 
occurrence, and classifIcation of metamorrhic 
rocks; emphflsizes petwiOglC pnnciples and as
semblagt's of major facies series, Includes labora

fOry microscopic eX.lmmarion ,.lassemhhlge 
textun.'s and fabric.~, Prereq: CH 22l, 222, 22Jj 
GEOl 11 i, 112, 

4] 6/516 Sedimentary Petrology (5) Petrok--glc 
properties, Chi5,ifiwrion, !')rigin, and occurrence 
ofscdiment(lry rocks. Lab0rumry work empha
sizes mlcmscoplc examin,u:-hm of sandstones and 
!imeswnei>. Prcrcq: GEOl 311, 312, 334. 
418/518 Mineral Spectroscopy (3) Applle;;, 
duns oflvfossbauer, vlsihle, ultraviolet! and in
frared 6pectrOscopy delta t.:, petrologic proh!ems. 
Prereq: G-I 221, 222, 223; UEOLJll, -312; or 
instruc[orl 

$ c{)n~'nt. 

419/519 Electron Beam Analysis in Mineral.. 
ogy and Petrology (4) Elfftron probe micro~ 
analysb and :,canning electron mIcroscopy for 
analyzing aunerat~ and n.xks. Insrrumental 
funcrioN and henm~sample interactions. Cor
rection procedure!) for quanmnnve X-ray Dn;-tly
SlS. Prcrcq: OEOL 311, j 12, and firiot-year phys~ 
ics or ;nsrructor's consent. 

425625 Geology of Ore Deposits (4) Mag
matic segregation, porrhyry u")pper -molybJe
nUl:1, epithcnnaJ, massiw sulfides in volcanic 
rocks, and base and precious mewhi in sedImen
tary rocb. Geologic ~r(inq, rectonic ~tting, 
and gl'ochemiHTY ofore formation. Prercq; CH 
221,222, 22J;GEOl )11, 31 2, GEOL3LJ, 
427/527 Petro~eum Geology (3) Pem,leum 
occurrence, distnbuti,m, reserves; chemical and 
physical properties; geulogfc framew,,",;rk of retror 
leum entrapment and accumulation; origin and 
migratioo; exploration emd dnlling rechniques. 
Prereq' GEOl 334,350, 
431/531 Paleontology I; Paleozoic Marine 
Fossils (4) Biostratigraphy, evolution) ,)Od pa~ 
leoecology of life on edrth: Palea'--Oie and some 
Mesozoic marine invertebrates. lectures and 
laboratory exercises on fossil slX'cimen.<;, Prcreq: 
(lEOl 103 or 203, (lEOl lC6, or lOstrJctor's 
conscI'l(. 
432/532 Paleontology II: Mesozoic aral Ceno, 
zoic Marine Fos....ils (4) Mesozoic and Cenozoic 
m::mne invertehrate::i. Lectures and laboratory 
exerC1S(''S cn f(lssil specimen'>. rTen."q: GEOl 103 
or 203, GEOL 106, or lnSlructor's c<.)t16ent. 

433/533 Paleontology lII: Nonmarine Fossils 
(4) Fossil rhmt'i' Cish, amphlbian~, reptiles, and 
manunah, Lecrures and lahoratorv exercises on 
fo:..sil specimen.~. Prereq: GEOL 103 or 203, 
OEOl !O6, or imrrllcwr';; cm1.~nt. 

435/535 Paleopedology (4) Soil bmlation, 
mapping and nnming fO':):ill S( li Is: fealures ofSOilli 

in hand spedmens and perrdgr;:lphic thin :"ec
tions; interpretations of ,mc1enf environmenrs 
from fednlfc5 o( foss:! soils. Prereq: (lEOL Jll. 
312. 
446/546 Pacific Coast Geology (3) SpOChll 
rroblerns in the geologi<::al inrerpretation of (he 
western Umred Stares, Prereq: GEOL 101, 102, 
!OJ or OEOL 201, 202,203, 

450 Field Geology (9) Geological fieldwork in 
selected p ..1ft5 nfOregon: emphasizes mapping at 
severa~ &:ale~ in sedimenrary, Igne!)U~, and metd~ 
morphic areas. Mappmg on TOpographic and air~ 
photo bases, Plereq: GEOL 334, 350. A course 
in minem logy and litholui;Y recoHllnenJed. Of-
fered summer $t'swm only; mens in tht' field far six 
weeks immediiltEI), after spring t£nn" 

451/551 Hydrogeology (4) Study of the mgin, 
motion, and rhYilca~ and chemical properties of 
gn)lInd watc'L Empnnsizes quantitative analysis 
of now and imc:'l1ction with overall lwdrn~ 

http:tectonk:.sl


I'phelt:. Prereq:GEOL 101. 102, lOJ?f 
instrduor's consent. Cakutus, chcml.,stry, phys~ 
k'5 recommended. 
452/552 'Neotectonics and Quaternary ~eoi
ogy (3) Imctpretation of <lcriv(:' structur~s frum 
def;m~cJ QUlJtern'lf) sedIments and SUrhlCf'$ 
usina case h:';WHt'S, Field project u-;eS air photos 
<il~J rlelJ technilJLK.."i, Prereq:nEOL350, GEDLJ34 
or463/561 
453/553 Tectonics (3} Tectonk pro:esses and ex-
31l!.plcl:L Global kinematics cf plates 'l~ th~ forces 
that drive theln. Continmt:J1 den )on,lt\OO to COlTI r 

pff5.;;ional, sh.:ar, <Jnu t.:Xrt.."ThionaI5Ct~ings, Prereq: 
GEOL 3')0 ,Jno calculus or mstructot S (on<>ent 

457/557 Advanced Structural Field GC?'ogy: 
[Topic] OR) Structural mapping, analysts, and 
field techniques FO(:U5t'~ on strucwraI3n3Iy~t~ 
(~f fall Its and related deformation, Prereq: GEOL 
) S(\ 4jO or trutrucror's comenc R with 
in,"t~ucrlJr's consent for maximum of 9 credits, 

463/563 Physics of the furth's Interior (4) 
Origm and composition of the earth, gravity and 
!s;hra~, geomagneti~m, seismic wave propaga
tion and Jeep ;;eismic structure, hear flow, Bud 
pl:1(e tectonics, Prereq: OOt year of calculus and 
physics or instructor's C(losent, . 
464/564 Exploration Geophysics (3) Theory 
and meth(ltj" used in geophysical mapping ;md 
re:>(lUrc~ ~xploration; exploration seismology; 
graviry and m,lgnertc surveys and (h~ir intetpre~ 
tdtionj eie(trical and eiectromagnetl~ me~h'xh, 
Prereq: one year of calculus and phYSICS; GEOL 
310,463/56'; ()r instruccvr's consent. 

470/570 Introduction to Geochemistry (3) 
Analvtical techniques of geochemistry; distribu~ 
tlons d ek~ment$; lunar and planetary geo<:hem~ 
btry; overview of terrestrial igneous, mf'ramor~ 
phlc, and stxlimentary geochemistry; oceans Bnd 
atmosphere. Prereq: GEOL j 11,312 erCH 
411/511, 4l2/512, 41 3/513 or instructor's 
ctm-enc 
471/571 Thermodynamic Geochemistry (4) 
lntwJuction to !:!eologic applicaHon of classICal 
chemical thermOdynamics. Gibbs frct' 
cncrPV and its temperature, pressure, and com
position denvativc$; fug;)city, activity. and 
chemical potentiaL Solution;;, id~al and non
tdeaL Prcr"-l' GEOL 311, 312; CH 221, 222, 
223; MATH 251,252,253, 

472/572 Aqueous Geochemistry (3) Pnn
Clplc:l of aqueous chemlstI)' and their.appiica.
tion to ru1tllfai waters (geothermal, dliJgeneuc, 
cDntinental brmes). Application of equihbrium 
calculations, Prereq: CH 211, 212, 213 \.-'t 221. 
222, 223; MATH 251, 252, 253. 
473/573 leotope Goochemistry (3) fntroduv 
lion to nuclear phV!"tcs and lSlltork systemBtics; 
technique) of isot~pk analy.~is; applicarions of 
stable {nonrndingenic and radiogenit:} Bnd rn~ 
Jioacrive bot"opes in geochronolog-y and as trdc~ 
ers for geolog.ical processes. rrereq: GEOL 
470/570 llr e"quivalent, 

BI485/585 Paleobiology and Paleoecology (3) 
See Biology. 
490/590 Perspective Overview of Geology (2) 
Lec tures by various departmem faculty m~mbers 
on the development and present trends ot geo~ 
lor<ica.1 research. Lectures and reading combined 
w~h prei--'3f3tion of wrirten and oral rep()fts. 
Prereq; ge\.)jugy mdjor with 
upper·division ~randing. 
493/593 Geometries (3) Ana!ytical techni.ques 
for the study of geologic dara. Techniqu~s in~ 

dude strdti"'raphic cmnn,Ulsons, compositicnal 
o .' 1·' d d darn analysis, com:ounng g'eo "'gtcal ara, an 

pa1crmrologJC study. Prereq: GEOL 311 ur rwo 
upper-division genic'!;}' courses; M,\TH 251., --. 
252,2'53 or mstmctt)f ,<; consent, Cb i33 or LIL 
or Sl)lI1C computing background "rtangly recom· 
mendb.1. 
B1495/595 Methods of Pollen Analysis (5) 
Sec Biology. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (I-16R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [T opie] (! -16R) 
606 Field Studies (1-3R) (Jeologu, fieldwork 
principally in connectl~n wi~h ~I'a:-1uate thes!s 
or dis'iertation, Emphasls on mdlvldual pro.b, 
lems. Pteteq: graduate standing, thesis or dlsser~ 
tat ion adviser's consent. 

607 Seminar: [Topic] 0-5Rl 
608 Laboratory Projects: [Topic] 0-3R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-3R) 
610 Experiment11 Course: [Topic] (I -5R) 
620 Advanced Igneous Petrology {3) Igneous 
roeb of the ocean basms, continental margins, 
and )tahl~ continental interior mdudlng basalt5. 
cakalkalme series, and granites. COnt~nt varies 
accotding'to research interests. Pre-req: GEOL 
414/514,471/571 '" equiv.>lenrs. 
621 Advanced Metamorphic Pctrolog)' (3) 
Advanced topics in metamorphic pe(fl)logy~ 
Thermodvnamic5 Ilfheterogeneous eqUilibna 
mvolving'sillcate minerals and fluids, Quantita~ 
tive formulation of intensive vanables govem~ 
ing metamorphism. Prercq: GEOL415/S15, 
471/571 
622 Petrology of Metamorphic Terranes (3), 
Structures, fabrics, and petroiogic equilihria ot 
metam~:;rphic <\'S;iemJ:;l.lge& in high pressur~·te~~ 
perature and high [emperntutc-ptessute Ccrdll~ 
leran terranes, Laboratory for petrographic ex~ 
ammation of rock suites. Field project, Prereq: 
CEOL 41 ,/51 5. 
626 Advanced Topics in Ore Genesis: [TopkJ 
OR) GeologIC setttng and geochclUlcal condi" 
tioru of ore form,ltion involving metal source~ 
tf3nsrort~trar conngumtion\. Particular ore 
types anti geoiogic environments vary, Prereq; 
GEOL425/525, 472/572. R when roric 
ch':iOj.,tes. 
636 Advanced Paleontology I: Topics in Evo.
lution: [Topic] (3R) Examination of recent de
velopments in paleonto!ob'Y and evolutiDn 
rheon-. Re.1dings ot'current literature fo119wed 
by gt,,~updL:;cussiuns. Prere<{: GEOl431,b31, 
432i5j2, or413/533, or instrucror'scoflS<:nt. R 
when tOpiC changes, 

637 Advanced Paleontology U: Topics in Pa
leoecology: [Topic] OR) Examination of re
(ent developments in paleontolol,.'Y and p'dleo~ 
ecological the.Jry, ReHJingli fmm current 
literature bllowed ~y group di~cusl>jon. Prereq: 
GEOL 431/531, 432/532, or 43 3/533, or 
instruclor's con .. -"ent. R when topic changes. 

638 Advanced Paleontology III: Micropale
ontology (3) Bio10gy, taxonomy, ",'(;ology, and 
biostratigraphy of imrurram miCrofossil ~toups. 
Prereq' CEOL 103 nr 203 orGEOL431/531, 
432/532, Ot 433/533 or instructor's consent. 

639 Advanced Paleontology IV: Topics in the 
Fossil Record of Soils: [Topic] (3R) Selected 
ropics in the geologic hisrory ofitfe and soiis on 
land; Origin of life, advent of land piants, early 

forests, appedrance of grassbnds. Studc'1,t lec,ture 
and term project requirt~. Prereq: InS'i.ructnr s 
consent. R when ropic changes. 

640 Topics in Global Str'dtigra:ph~': [Topic] 
(3R} Stratigraphic record in differenr part5 o.f 
rhe world. 010h61 events, major paleontcloglcal 
change~ and evolutionary ourhursts, extmctlons, 
faunal provinces, and migrations. R when t()PIC 

changes. 

641 Advanced Topics in Clastic Sedim~ntol .. 
ogy: [Topic] OR) Recentdevdopmenrs m 
stuJy of the provenance, depnsltlonal envlt\)1l
ments, <Jnd dmgenesis of clastic sdlffit:ntaf)' 
rocks, Topics may change from year t() ye~r. 
Prereq: OEOl .334, 416/516, or mstructor s con· 
sent. R when topic changes" 

642 Ad,,--anced Topics in Carbonate Sedimen .. 
tology: [Topic] (3R) Recent developments In 
study of the characreristie&, .deposirional C~Vi
rooments, and diagene:as 01 carbonate ,ed!men~ 
tarv rocks, Topics may change frmn year to year. 
Pr~req: GEOl 334,416/516, or instructor'!} con
scm. R when topk changes, 

650 Ad"anced Structural Geology: [Topic] 
(3R) Quantitative analysis of structures, focu.s~ 
ing on faults and falllt~relattxlsmlct~re5 .. " Proh~ 
lems involve stress and strain mvetston t~om _ 
map and field daGL Ptereq: ~alc.u\lJs, GEt.;L ]-,0 
or irutrt.1Ctor's consent. R wuh Illiittuctor:;. con
sem (or maximum of9 credits. 

658 Metarnorphk Field Geology (4) Field. 
observations of metamorphic rocks. Recognl~ 
tion of fabrics, facies, and structures that pr.ovide 
the basb for understanding c,hr<.)nok:;gies ot 
meramorphic terranes, HeM pn.'Ject and 
report, 

666 Electromagnetic Methods (J) MZlthem;ni· 
cal treatment of electromagneeic wave theof\-". 
Emphasis on ~atural and ~ontroned.sllurce 
methoJs-seH~potemiat ,SP}, magnetowllurics, 
controlIeJ~source auJio,magnetotellurics 
{CSAMT}, and geomagnetl: depth soun~jog, 
and on the electrical properttes of rocks. 1- rercq: 
PHYS 414/514 or instructor's consent. 

667 Advanced Seismology O} Mathematical 
treatment of waves in solids; rays. body and sur
face "''ilVeS, head waves. Methods discussed iT~~ 
elude WKB], Kirchoff migration, C,aniard
D'Hoop, tomography, and finite diffe~enc~ 
w"vc~fleld contmuation. Pteteq: pamal dllferen
[ial equations and PHi'S 211, 212 or instnJcwr's 
consent, 
675 Hydrothennal Geochemistry (3) C.kul.
tion of simultaneous mineral,gas-aqueous equI
libria, Applications to boiling: \vatcr-£?Ck.reac~ 
nons, fluid-fluid mixing, anJ evaporation m 
relatiL'fi to ore genesb, diagenesiS, wearhermg. 
Preteq: GEOL471/572. 
676 Cosmochemistry (3) ()rigin l1f elements . 
and the solar system; petrological and g;;()chentl~ 
cal characteristic;., ages-, and origin.. of lUetem~ 
ites; lunar petrology, geocheml<;u)'. :;:nucHlte, 
and origIn; geoc-hel111cai features of eXtrafcr~es
tria~ planets and ~atellite.s, Prereq: CH 412/') 12, 
470/570, or instructor's consent, 

677 T opks in T errestriallgnetlUl'i Geochemis ... 
try and Tectonics: [Topic} OR} Di."rrlbution 
of minor and traCe elements among Igneous 
phases; earth's upper mantle; nrigins of m,_ugmas 
and their differemiation and contammatlon; 
tectonic settings vf and controls on magmatism. 
Topics vary. Prereq: GEOl 470/570 and eIther 
GEOL 414/514 or 473/57l, R when "'PtC 
changes, 



681 Archaeological Geology (3) Prindple), of 
mineralogy, petwl(l~'Y, stratigraphy, and geo
chrooulogy; matenals ofltthic indllsrrie:- and 
ceramics: paleoenvironment and paleodiet. Pu
marity for archaeology graduate smdeot!:i. Prereq; 
graduate standing or inflm!cfor'~ consent; previ~ 
ous Glursework in a physical science recom~ 
mended. T wolectures pll1'i laboratory and field~ 
work. Offeted intermittently. 
692 Volcanology (3) Pmducts ana processes of 
volcanism, origin of n18gmafl, eruptive n1ech,,~ 
nisms, and rdation of volcanism ro orogeny and 
tectonic processes. 

GERMANIC 
LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES 
202 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4051 
Etke Liebs. Department Head 

FACULTY 
Susan C /\nJer:.(1fi, 3S¥:lciate profe\s<x (20th
century German ClnJ A\t~trian Iirerattlt0, critical 
rheory, hanxjue Hteraturc). B.A., 1 ?78, North 
CarolIna, As )evlile; M.A., 1%1, Pn.D., 19R5, 
~orth CarotinH, Chapel HllI. (1986) 
Kenneeh S. Caih(lOn, aSikktate professor (enlight
enmem, romanrki:;m.lireraty theory). B.A. 1979, 
Louisville; M.A., 1l}!1 I, Ph,D" 1984, C:atiformd, 
Irvine. (1987) 
Jan S. Emerson, ,ty,:btant professm (mL.Jieva! srud~ 
ies, feminist literarure and theory, redagogy). B.A, 
1971, Indiana; ~tA, J975, Masmchusetts; PhD., 
199C, Bwwn. {I 990) 
Peter B, Gontrutn, p[ofes~or (20th-centurv litera· 
tme, drama, poetry). AB.. 1954, Han:rford; M.A .. 
1956, Princeton; PhI)', 1958, Munkh. (196l) 
Elke Uebs, pr()f~sor (18th· to 20th-centurv litera
tule anJ Theory, feminist llteralUee and ,henty, 
popubr litemture}. B,A, 1964, Heiddht'rg; M.S., 
1968, PhD., 197.5, Stuttgart; Hubilitl:lllo!l, 19&4, 
MOm~er. (l989) 
Kathy SJ,ranpit, a&ohtant T'h,fessor (18th. t;l 2Or-h. 
century Getml:ln breITltllre, Flnland-
Swedish lirennure). fl.A., ]977, MA., 1981, 
California, LlsAnge!es; M.A., 1986.l'h.D., 1992, 
Yale. (992) 
Karla L Schuh::, aSSl.x·iJJfe profcswr {litemry th('Ory, 
20th-centurv German and (,'omp;lf3tlve IJr~rarurc, 
German filn)), B,A, 1967, Alma; "\:1./\.,1968, 
Washington (Seattle); M,A, 1980, [,hD., 19R4, 
C"egoe. (1987) 
Virpi Zuck, prufes"0r {ScandiIHvlan wumen writ_ 
er'!!, Fin\and·Swedbh literl:lture), l).,!L, 1964, M,A., 
1965, Universiry of HeLmh Ph 1)., 1977, Wt~~on" 
~m, Madison. (1974) 

Emeriti 
Walther L Hahn, professor ementlL'i (romanth:;'ID, 
19th-centuf)' novel and NOt,'Clk), Dlp., Teachers 
OJl!cec, Berlin, 1949; M.A, 1954, Rice; Ph.D., 
1956, T eMS I:lt Austin, (] 961) 
Wolfgimg A. Leppmann, professor emeritus 
lGoethc, Ifkh-cenrury hterarure}, RA., 1948, 
M,A" 1949, McGill; Ph.D" 1952, Prtncewn. 
(19\4) 
Beth E. M:weetv, a:'$ociate profe!'sorcmerird 
(teacher GTlming, German literature). 8.A., 1917. 
M.A" 1966, San Jose- ST'dte, PhD., 1969, On:'''gon, 
(1970) 
J:Jrnt:s R. M<:.WllliHms, 35s()('idte pr,){esM.;r em.::tirus 
( 19th· and 20rh-c~m'-lry Ilrerature). B.A, 1951, 
M.A, 1957, Ph.D, 196], (:alifomia, Rerkeley. 
(1960) 
Roger A Nicholh, profes~r eracntu> (draJlld, 19th
ceneury lirerarure). B.A., 1949, OXf("lfd; PI'L[l, 
195.3, Califumi3, Berkeley. (1963) 
Hdmut R, P1a::1r, dYiOciatc profe,';or emcHtll,~ (Gcr~ 
nunic philology, paleography). RA., 1957, 
Fairmoor; M.A., 1%1, PhD., ]964, Cincinnati. 
(1966) 
lngrid A. WC:lrherhcad, ~C010t im;rrllcrnl emerita 
(Norwegi:m Lmguage, lireraturt:). B,A, 1950, 
M.A., 1951, P'.lger Soumt (1961) 
AmiJ M. WiUi"m:-., pro(es~oremenm, B.S., 19"21, 
M.A, 1932, ~)regon; Ph,D., 1934, Mdrhllrg. (1935) 
Jean M. Wqnd~,pnAeswrement.J (:6rhr 
century, baroque, ,10(\ 18rh·c<;,ntury lircJ3turd, 

II.£\. 194-9, Wellesley; M.A., 1965, Ph.D., 1968, 
Oregt'n. (1965) 
The aa:c m parentheses at the e7Jd of each entry is rAe 
{1m y.:ar cr the Urivers1ty ,4 Oregan f(1(:u/ty. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Depdrtment of Germanic Languages and 
Literature~ offers three oprJons leading ro the 
oochelor of arts (B.A.) Jcgree in Gemlan: Ger~ 
man language and lireeature, German area stud~ 
ies, 3nlt German and Scandinavian. All three 
options require fifteen courses at the upper
dtvision level (300-499) of at least 3 cft>dirs 
each, as li,'lt ... .J below, in ~'iddtr!on ["" prof!ciencv 
m the Oerman language, typicaUy demonsrmred 
by sst!sfactOP/ completion of at le8.1;;{ {he third 
rerm of SecomJw Year German (GER 203) or the 
second term t)f fnrem;lve Second-Y~ar German 
(GER 205). 
The department does not accept a grade of C- or 
lower many courc>e used ro fulfill requirements 
for a HlaJDr in German. 
Honors. To eaffi a bachelor of ann with honoffi, 
a studcnt mLL';t maintain a 3.50 grado;: point aver~ 
age (OPA) and write an honors e..,,;say or thesis 
approved by (he departmcntal honors commitree 
for 3 credit~ in Thesb (GER 403). 

Preparation. The Department of Germanic Lan
guages and Literatures has nn particular require, 
mcnt.s for hlgh schcx)l students beginning the lan~ 
guage. How~ver, it is recommended that students 
with one or (WO years ufhigh school German take 
a placemenr examin,mon during registration week 
to help wirh proper placement. 
Undergradu;m: students preparing for grJ.duate 
work in German are advised to hegin a second 
[()reign language, They should also take related 
OlllfSCS either in English or in another European 
llrcrarure, 0f borh. or in philosophy or history. 

Careers. A bachelor'l) degree in GCI1Yl.An enables 
,~tudents to pur~ue caJeers in college and secondary 
t€achmg, Jnremational busincss,l£,"Ovcmm<:nt and 
foreign ~ervicc, and translation and editorial work. 
Gmduares of the department have been e:,veciallv 
successfui in being 8cuptcd into grAduate pro~ 
grams in (Jerman, ScanJmavian, lmguistics, his-
tory, and COn1p;.lLltive lir-crature, Many profes
~ional ~ch.-..x)ls look favorahly on a sruclenr with a 
degree in Germanic languages. Recent graduates 
of the Jeprtment have halt considerable success 
being ad mined fO schools of law and business. 

Major Requirements 
The foil,1\ying Courses do not count roward rhe 
major: German for Readmg Knc,wleuge (GER 
327, 328, 329), Special S",die, (GER 199), In
novative Eduratlon (GER 200,400), German 
lirerature in translation (GER 550, 351,352, 
354), Readillg and Conference (CER405), Spe~ 
cbl Prnblem;,. (GER 406), Wnrkshop (GER 
408). Pwctlcum (GER 409). 
German Language and Literature Option 
1. Six upper·Jlvlsion German language COUrM:S 

of a[ lease 3 croom, each (18 credits) 

2 N inc uPfJer~dlvision German hterarurc courses 
of ar lea!'t 3 credits each {27 credits}j these 
(x'ur.<-es must include Imrcx1uction u--, German 
Literature (GER lllC, 361, 362) 

3. Of these fifteen mUnies, at least three must be 
400~1t:vel GER-.')ubjccr cooe courses taken ar 
the UO campus. One course may he taken 
passino pa-;s 
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German Area Studies Option 
I. Six upper~division Gennan language cotme:s 

of at It'<1&\ 1 credit:; each {IE (red its) 

2, NIne upper-divi"ion «~UThes db::;:ribl!t~~d as 
follows; 

a. Three CO'..1fSes of ar least 1 credits each in 
upper-division German literarure 

b. ThR'e course~ of rlt least 3 aedlrs ea~h in 
upper-dh'iliion German culture and 
civili::ation 

c. Three courses of at least 3 nedirs each cho
sen from appropriare COUThCS in other de~ 
partmcnts, e,g., art hisrory, hilirory, music, 
philosophy, {"'llitieat science. Tn hllfill 
major requirememl>, these courses must: be 
approved hy an undergraduate adviser in 
Gemlan 

1 Of rhesc fltreen courses, at leas[ three must be 
400~level GERrsubject code cour~s taken ar 
the UO campus. One ccurse may ne taken 
pass/no pass 

German and Scandinavian Option 
L B graded credits in one Scmdmavian language 
2.9 graded upper-division credits in ,mmher 

Scandinavian language 
}. 9 craded credits in upper~divisl0n Scandina~ 

vi~m literature or culwre 

4.12 credirs in upper~division German language 
(lr literatute. One c(lurse may be raken pa':is/no 
pass 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Germanic Languages and 
Literdtures offers a minor in Gennan and one in 
Scandinavian. 
The following courses do nor (:ount roward the 
Gemlan minor: German for Reading Knowledge 
(GER 327, 328, 329), Special Studb (GER 
199), Innovative Education (GER 200, 400), 
Reading and Conference (GER 405), Special 
Pmhlemg(GER4C.6), Work,;hop (GER408), 
Practkum (GER 409). 
German Minor. The German minor c'orrelares 
especially well with areas Involving inteIru}tional 
or European concentI3tion. It is p3rticularly u'>t:'~ 
fu1 for students of internanona! studies, interna
t10nal business, European history, medieval stud~ 
ies, sociology, political science. Journalism, 
linguistics, arr history, music history, Dther for
eign languages, thearer, and related fields. 

The German minor requires eight COurS('5 in 
German, of at least 3 credirs each, at the uprer
division "level. These may include coursctj in lan
guage, ltterarure, and culture and civilizarion. No 
courses from other derartmenrs count toward rhe 
minor in Germ,ln. Grades of at least miJ~C Of P 
(pas..<;) must be earned in aU courses used to satisfy 
requirements for the minor, One course may be 
taken passino pass. 

Smcc not all courses are offered every year, plans 
should be made \\'eU in advance so that students 
can rake rretequisites for 400~ level coun>es. Spe~ 
dfk questions should be addressed to d"partmenr 
tat undergraduate advisen. in German. 

Scandinavian Minor. The Sc,mdinavian minot 
correlates well with areas involVing inrematlonal 
or European concentrJtion. It is particularly use
ful for studenrs of imernnriunai husiness, Euww 
pean history, sociolOl"ry, political science, theater, 
and art hIsTOry. 

Twentv-s.ix credits in Scandinavian are re
"Julred, ~'f which 18 lUust he upper Jivision {9 In 

language,9 m lit.erature). SCAN 4JO--410do 
mum toward the Scandin.3vian minor. Grades 
of at leasr C- or P (pass) must be earned in all 
couTSeslk;ed to ~<\tisfv requiremenn. i()r rhe fr.!
n,lr.lJpper-di\'!si')fl ~ourses must be taken for 
tetter grades. 

Spedfk ,,!uC5riom ~Ix)ur the .scandinavian mi· 
nonhouldbe addressed [l) departmentol under
graduate advisers in Scandinavian. 

Studv Abroad 
TIle d~artmenr encourages studenrs ofGemlan 
ro studV in Germ,mv on one of the tbree Uni
veThity ofOregon~spon.."")fed exchange pro
grams-"The yecurkmg Raden-Whrttemberg pro
grom, rhe spring inrensive German language 
program in Tnhingen, or me spring~rerm pro
gram in 
Cdugne. Another opportunity is tv study for six 
weeks during (he summer at the Deutsche 
Sommenchule am Pa~fik in Porrland. 
Srudents in all University of Oregon over;;eas 
$tudy i'rot-.rrams enrolt in courses ~'ith subjecr 
cede" that are unique (0 individual programs. 
Special course numbers are reserved for overseas 
study. See Overseas Study in the Special Stud .. 
iE'S section of this bulletin. 
For m"re informarion students should consul.. 
deparlmental represenratives and the OfflCe of 
lnternarionai Education and Exdumge. AU stu~ 
dents majormg or minoring in Getman must 
consult them about their proposed course& of 
study in the &Iden-W i.i.ruemberg program be~ 
ti.1re beginning cheir year abroad. SpeCial Srud
ies: Studv in Germany (GER 399) is also rccom~ 
mended ~n prepararion for the German 
university languagewqualifying e"anunation and 
for general urientation. 

AU German major..; me required to complete 
three courses at rhe 400 level .. )0 the Eugene 
campus unles.s. rhc-v intend ro graduare in ab.~en~ 
tia while enrolled through the Baden~ 
Wuntemberg prngram. (See International Edu .. 
cation and Exchange in the Services for 
Students secrion Df this bulletin.) Students are 
reminded thar the German major and minor rc~ 
qUlrements are in rerms of courses tarher Than 
credits. AU students working toward a German 
rnnj{)r or minor muST consult an undergraduare 
adviser before beginning any srudy-abroad pro
gram in otder to eru.<Jte that depan:menta! re
quiremenb' can be met. 

Studems may submit peritions to the Germanic 
l.an~uages and lirerJ.tures departmenr requesting 
exceptioru to rhe abovt,. 

Norway, Sweden, and Finland. Students In 

Scandimwian are strongly encouraged to spend 
a year "wdying in an exchange program at the 
University of Betgen in ;.Jonvay, at the l!nivet
sitles of Linkoring and Uppsala m Sweden, Of at 
the University of Tampere in Finland. For more 
information consult dep,utmental aJvisers in 
Scandinavian 

Secondary School Teaching 
Students interesteJ in licensure as an Oregon 
secondary teacher with the Genn;\n endotse
ment m,lY nhtain information from the College 
of Educarion's <.Jffice of Student Support Ser~ 
vkcs, 130 Education Buildin,;;. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The gradu~te program In German, which c:ffers 
rhe ma.~terof arts (M.A.) and the doctnrot phi
lnsorhv (Ph,D.) degtt.:c:s, concentrates pn (he 
analysjs of literary am] critical discourses, such as 
ro;nantkisrr" ldealism; historkblln, psychoanalv
sis, expre~iormrn, and critlcism of idcoloj.,ry, rhat 
helped shape rhe Eur(lpean mreUcClual rradition. 

TIle purposc 'Jf the graduatei:urriculum is tv <Ie
qllaimstudent.~ witb the h:srory of Gennan let~ 
tel'S, TO place tbis history in [he European con- . 
teu, and to pwvide mols for a critical analysl;' ot 
the dl:KOUThcS inVOlved. This flexihle program 
encourages comrararivc, theoretically or;cnted 
work. 

The cme curricubm consists of ~ix courses of~ 
fered as Seminar (GER 607), one celeh renn. 
These cour~e) are grouped according to common 
rhemes to give the program a wpieal and critical 
coherence. The core cuurses are paired with 
seminars of rdatetl or complementary contenr, 
and stuuenTS arc en<::ouraged m explore connec~ 
tioni; nerween courses. 

In rhe firs~ year rhe Cdre cour:ses arc genre ori
ented (narrative, dram,:l, and lync) , and, while 
their content may V<lry with the irutlll<.'mr, they 
ate inrended ~) present in general rerms rhe his,. 
wry of the genre i(&df and of critical thinking 
about that genre. In the second year rhe core 
courses have I~ss rradit.ional themes and rresent 3 

broader concept of rextuali{y; 

1. Critical and Philosophical Prose acqllainrs stu
dents with importam aspects ofGcrman phiio
rophical discourse since Kanr 

2. T ranslations~Transforma(ions presents {he 
theory and pracdce of translation. "T rarufor~ 
mations" is added to sUMes.t that translation is 
not limited to written text~ (e,g .• the sister 
arts, literature into film) 

3. Experimental and Extfd~...anonicat 'Y.lriting 
addres$es writing that has traditionally been 
excluded from the literary canon, such as auto
biogtaphy, lettets, travelogues, diaries! chil
dren\. lirerature, and porular literature 

Students shouid consult the appropriare ddviser 
in the Gemianic languages and lireratures de~ 
ramnent f()f information about the M.A. degree 
in teaching German. 

GERMAN COURSES (GER) 
Because ewry course Usred here cannot be oJlered every 
'"}Car, sfudertr$ are adl:ised to consult th.: most recent 
UO 8chedui<, of Classes. 
101, 102, 103 First,Year German (4,4,48) 
ProviJes a thorough grammatical foundation and 
an elementary reading knowledge of German as 
weU as an undersranding of the spoken language. 
104,105 Flrst,YearGerman (6.68) A rwo
term sequence covering the work of GER WI! 
102, 103. For students who want ro begin Ger~ 
{rum winter term. 
196 Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 
201.202.203 Second,YearGennan (4,4.48) 
Grammar and composition, reading of selecrions 
from representarive authors, conversation. 
Prereq: GER 103, GER 105, or the equivalent. 
204. 205lntensi'Ve SecQod .. YearGerman 
(6,6S) Covers in two teml!i the work of GER 
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201, 202, 203. Prercq: one yel:lr ofcollege Ger
man or eqUivalent or instrJctor's coruenr. Of
fered only during summer S~~(islon. 

311~ 312, 313 Intennediate Language Train~ 
ing (3,3,3) Exrensive practice in .,peaking and 
writing German; comp:cx gr.-lm;AAtical stnK
tures in wriring. Ptereq: GER 203 or !"X.t."lllv.llenL 
327,328.329 German fo, Reading Knowl
edge O,3,3S) [ntfflSive practice in g:-ammar; 
reading of rext~ in rhe student's own tield. Pn r 

marHv for graduate s(udl;!nts in other disciplines; 
recommended for srudenls who wanr extra 
training in translaTion. 

340.341 Introduction to German Culture 
and Society (3,3) Writmgs by such ftgures as 
Kant. Marx, Freud, ;:lOd Weber. Readings, dis·, 
cussi~n, and written assignments in Gennan. 
340! rhe emergence ofGermany as a cultural 
and polit1cBI emity exploted through Ii~erature. 
film, and arr. 341: (hc German crisis of modem~ 
ization. Ptereq: rwo years of coUege German or 
inf,tfuctor's c~)nSenc 

350 Genres in German liter-lture (3) Studies 
0n such genres in Gennan literature as N(}1JcUe, 
20th-century drama, polincal poe!ry. No kl~owl~ 
edge of German required; all readmgs and dl~~ 
cussiom in English. 
351 Periods in German Literature (3) Studies 
on MKh topics ru; romanticism, c-xpressionism, 
p::JStwar lirerature, No knowledge ofGerman 
required; all readings and discussIons in English. 

352 Authors in German Litel"'4ture (3) Repre
sentadve works bv writers such as Lesslng, 
Schiller, Hoffma~n, Brentan(), Droste-Hulshoff, 
Katka, Fleisser, BrL,<:hr. JnJ Nietzsche, No 
knowledge of Gennan required; all readings and 
discussi,ms in English, 

354 German Gender Studies (3) Srudenr oral 
presentations and written papers lm such ropi(;-S 
as men and women writers utGerman romantl
cism, mothers and daughters in German lite~a. 
ture, comparison of men and women dramatISts. 
No knowledge ofGerman rcquireJ; al) h~i-lJings 
and discussions in English. 
360,361, 3621ntroduction to German litera,. 
ture (3,3 j 3) umcepn; and methods or exphca
rion ofGerman literary texts, Analysis of poetry, 
drama, and prose. Preteq: rwo yea~ of college 
Gennan or instructor's consent. Recommended 
for majors, 

366 j 367,368 Selected Works of German Lit
erature (3,3,3) Significam fcXfS. of the German 
Hn:'rary tradition in their sociohiswrkal con u 

texts, Organized by rhemes such as crime and 
society, relationships berween rhe sexe~, the 
Nazi past, Prereq: two Ye'drs or college German 
or instructor's consent. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) New top
ics or approaches appropriare for rhird-year Ger
man proficiency level. Content v·aries; fows 
may be on different aspects ofGerman language, 
literatult'j or culture and civiHzation. R whtn 
wpic changes. 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 R.,ea..ch (1-16Rl 

403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Coofe<ence: [Topic] (l-16R) 

406 Special P",blems (1-16R) 

407/507 Semina" [Topic] (I-SR) Recent 

topics indude Advanced Composi£ion and 
Conversarion, Comedy and Tragicomedy, 

Emembcrgcr, KieI"t and Bu;;hne, 19th
Cemury Drama, and SchaideL 
408/508 Wmkshop: [Topic] (I-16R) 
409 P,adicum: [Topic] (J-3R) 

410/510 Experimental Coune: [Topic] (I-SRl 

Recenr rirle~ mclude Lirerarare imo Film: 1 he 

Tum of the (:enrury and the: 19ZC~, T opies :n 

Busines:; Germ::ln. 


41l., 412. 413 Advanced Language Training 

(3,3,3) Constdnt practice in spc<1king dnd writ~ 

ing with emphasis ()fl complex SyTItactIC SIIue

tun;:. as well a~ idiomaric nuances m Uermdn. 

411! gmmmar. 412! writing, 413: .~pcaking. 


Prereq:GER 311,312, 313mmstrucrnr'>l 

conseJit, 


420/520 Gennan Philology: [Topic] OR) In

mx1uction to German !J,nguage and \f,niting!hlf 

the Middle Ages. Toptcs include Middle Hlgh 

German, Old High German and Old Saxon, 

Gothic. and history of German. Prere"!: fluency 

in mod~mGerman or insrrtlctor's coment. R 

when topic changes. 


425 Play Performance: [TopicJ OR) Exrensive 

practice in effective oral com~n~nic8.ri()n ~'Ith . 

emphasis on cnrrt'ct pronunOarhni. Readtn.g ut 

[he play and scene rehearsals in class; public per

formance ar end of term. Prereq: two years ot col

lege Gennan or instructor's conscnr 


440/540 Topics in German Culture and Sod.. 

ety: [Topic] (3R) Cultural and sociopolitical as~ 

peets ofGetnl<lny. Typical tnpic:-> are the culru~~l.1 

historY of the Gennan fnrest, thc poliric'> of Ul1Itt 


catio~, women and German Wm, peace move~ 

ntenrs. Prcreq: GER 340 or 341 or In:RrUcrOr's 

consent. R when fOPIC changes. 


4501550 German Literarure to the End of En.. 

lightenment (3) German IiIerature from rf"-e me· 

dieval perkld, the Reform.8tion. the Ixm:que, and. 

the EnHuhrenment. Literary hisr~:rry of these refl~ 

rxh. Pre;eq: GER3&-:, 361,362 or in;muctor's 

consent. 

452 Goethe and His Contempmaries: {Topic] 

(3R, Readings from the German Fterary revi~'al 
in the late 18th cenrury. Works ot rerre~entatlve 
authors such as Lessing, G(lerhe, Schiller, 
Holderlin. and orhe". Pteteq; GER ]60, 361, 
362 or lostl"'Jctnr's COfl.S('ot R when topK 

changes. 

4541554 19th-Century German Lite ..t",e (3) 

Signifk.ant texts from romanri~isr:: to naf1:Jralism; 
works by writers ~uch as Navalis, CJOtthelt) 
Foruane, Buchner. and Grillparzer. Prereq', GER 
360,361, 362 or lnsrruuor'f, cnnscm. 

460/560 Special Topics in German Literature; 
[Topic] (3R) RepresentatIve writers {e.g., Lessmj:!, 
Heine, K'1fka, Brechr, Ba~hmann, or WolD or 
pervasive rhemes (e.g,! peace movements, art and 
illusion, family and sodety, hiswry anJ literature, 
the p<)li£ical imagination). Prereq: GE~ 360, 361, 
3620{ instructor's consent. R when tOplC changes. 

498/598 Al'I'lied German Phonetics (3) 11,e 
articulatory basis of GCffitan pronunciarion; ana
lytic comparison ()f the s(mnd~ o~German (mJ 
Enrrlish' diOlO"nosls and remedy of COI1tmnn errors 

I:> , .-"t>.. . " P 
in American pronunciation nt (Jerman.. rereq: 
thrt'e years ur college GerfIldn <lr instructor's 
consent. 

503 Thesis (I-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (l-6R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College T ""ching (J -SRI PIN 
ooly 
60.3 Dissertation {l-16Rl PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1~16R) 
006 Special Problems {l-16Rl 
607 Seminar: (Topic] (1-5R) Topkslnclude 
Drama, Expcrimenrai Wriring, Lyric, Karrarive, 
Phdosophkal, Traditions, TmnsbtiofiS-Tr;).n~fl:r
:natiutl5. Sl:e Gmduare Studie::; In this sectIOn ot 
rhe hulletin. 

608 Colloquium: [Topid (1-16R) 
609 Prncticum: [Topic] (J-16Rl PIN only 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
660 Theorv and Methods of Second~Language 
Teaching (4} Graded only, Comparan,,'e intro· 
ducrkm to theories anJ methodologies ofsecond· 
bni--.llJagc reaching. Appiication of various pedJ~ 
gc,glcafapproaches in rhe classroom. 

662 Periods of German Literature; [Topic} 
(4R) GencrrtHy fOelL,,:::> on a single perkod inrhe 
hlstorv of German Hterarure. Typical ropies lHu 

dude ~edie\'alliterJtnre. baroque literature, [0. 

marHici6m, and contemp<W;lry German litetaf!.lle. 
Prereq: graduate standing or instruc[Or'~ cnfi'lent> 
R when topic changes.. 

664 Authors of German Literature: [Topic) 
(4R) GenemllvfOCUSCbon one or two significanr 
authors such as'Catha tina von Greiffenberg, 
Kleist and Bachner, Rlike, Kafka, brothers 
Mann, Lasker-SchUler, or Weiss. Prereq: gradu
are standing or instructor's cornelio R when 
ropic chmges. 
666 Genres of German Literature: [TopicJ 
(4R) Generally focu*, on a 'jingle genre snch as 
drama, [r,w;rry, or prose. Further limited by a rnne 
frame 01 subnente such ~ historical drama, bal
lad, or Nol,'eUe. Preceq: graduate srandmg or 
mstructor'~ consent. R when ropk \:hanges, 
690 Litemy Studies: [Topic] (4R) Research 
merhoJs, literary rhIX)ry, history ot German ht~ 
ewture atu] ,tdvanced methodology. Typical top
ics incl~de ccmtemporary rheory, maj()r German 
critics. lirerature and nonliterary fOfm~ Prereq: 
uraduare swnding or instruewr's consent. R 
~\'hen wpic change.. 

SCANDINAVIAN COURSES (SCAN) 
196 Field Studies (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (I-2RJ 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5Rl 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-SRJ 
350 Introduction to Scandinavian Culture,and 
Society (3) Pre~enration of Scandinavian lit~ 
and achievemenr in art, music, science, architec
ture, the:Jrer, and film in the cnntcx( ofsoci;"d 
and pollrical developments. Readings and Jp5CUS~ 
sions in English. 
351 Periods in Scandinavian Literature (3) 
Student dLscllssion, oral presentarions. and writ~ 
ten papers. Po..,;,ible wpics are mOliern hreak
through dnd modernism in Scandmavian llrera
ture. All readings ond discussions in English. 

352 Topics in Scandinavian Literature (3) Sm
dent discussion, oral presentariorn, and writren 
p3pers. Topics include war and peace, fol~ liter:)
ture, film as mirral lye. All reading~ and ,hscus.
)ium in Enull<;h, 

353 Scandinavian Women Writers (3) lm:er3(~ 
[ion berween literature and society in fiction 
wrirren hy women. Reading;, range from 13th
century keLmd ic sagas to works by CtlnrempOr 
rary authors. Ali readings and d!scu5siurt" in 
English. 

354 Genres in Scandinavian Literature (3) 
Student dIscussion, oral pre.senrari()n<~, and \\-Tit" 



ten p3p<'rs. Recent toric.') mdude sbxt n,unlrive 
(lCtion and SC<lnJitHv13n dram". Reading$ illlJ 
Ji:r.cu:.sil1ns in Englbib. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] 0-5R) 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 

401 Research (l-ZIR) 

403 Thesis (I-2lR) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-2IR) 

406 Spedal Problems (l···2lR) 


407 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) 

408 Workshop; [Topic] (I-2lR) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-3R) 

410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SRl 


DANISH COURSES (DANE) 
101, 102, 103 First-Year Danish (4,4,48) 
Thorough grammarical founJZl:-iun in ldJomatic 
Danish wlth emphasIs on borh reading and 
speaking the language. 

201,202,203 Second-Year Danish (4,4,4S) 
Review of grammar; compo.,ition, conversanon. 
St::le..:tlons (rom represemarive text'; in Danish. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 

401 Research (l-16R) 

403 Thesis (I-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic I (l-16R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (I-16R) 


FINNISH COURSES (FINN) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 

NORWEGIAN COURSES (NORW) 
101,102,103 First-Year Norwegian (4,4,48) 
Thorough grammatical foundation in idiomatk 
Norwegian with emphasts lln bmh readmg and 
speakmg the language. 

201 , 202,203 Second..Year Norwegian 
H.4.4S) Review of grammar; comrusiti,)O, con" 
versarion, Readings from vanous tcxts in 
Norwegian, 
301,302,303 Third-Year Norwegian (3,3,3S) 
Introduction to the his(ory of the language; read~ 
ing of literal)' texts; spokC11 and written practice. 
Prcreq for 301: NORW 203 or instructor\; con" 
sene. Conduc(~~d in Nurwegtan. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 

401 Research (I-16R) 

403 Thesis (I-loR) 

405 Reading and Conferenw [Topic1(1-16R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-16R) 


SWEDISH COURSES (SWED) 
101,102,103 First-Year Swedish (4,4,4S) 
Thorough grammatical foundallon io idiomattc 
Swedish with empha£j$ on both readint,: and 
speaking. 

201,202,203 Second-Year Swedish (4.4,4S) 

Review ofgramm-;u; compns.itlon, conversation. 

Readings from cOntempornry texts in Swedish. 

301,302, .,03 Third_Year Swedish (3,3,35) 

Historical survey 'Jf Sweden; redding of modern 

Swedish text.;; spuken and written pfilctice. 

Prereq for 3;)1: SWED ZC3 or in.,.,mlctor's con~ 


sent, Conduced in Swedish. 


399 Special Studies: (Topiel (l-SR) 

401 Research (l-16R) 

403 Thesis 0-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

409 Pracricum: [Topic] (l-16R) 
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m,,,ny). B.A" 1964,Come:J: MA, 1965, Pb.D, 
1968, StanfmJ, On leave 1993-94, (1968) 
Matthew Dennis, assistant pwfChlloT (early 
Amedca). B.A, 1977, California, Irvine; M.A., 
1979, Pb.n, 1986, CalifomJa, Berkeley. (1988) 
Andrew E. Goble, dI\$istant professor (premcdem 
Japan, Ea;,,[ Asia,). B.A., 1975, M.A., 1981, 
Queemland; Ph,D., 1987, Sranford. (1990) 
Bryna Goodman, [lssistant professor (modem 
China). B,A..1978, Wesleyan; M.A., 1982, Ph.D., 
1990, Stanford. (1991) 
Jeffrey E. Hanes, aSSlsran( pru(eS(>0f (modern Ja. 
pan). A.B., 1973, Willtams:town; M,A., 1978, 
Ph.D., 1988, California, Berkeley. (1993) 
Robert S. Ha~kett, associate professor (Latin 
America). B.A., 1975, California, Long Beach; 
MA, 1978, Ph.D., 1985, C,hf,)mia, LD, Angeles, 
On leave 199J-94. (1988) 
R. Alan Kimball, associate professor (modern Rus
:,ia). B,,'\., 1961, Kama:,; M.A., 1963. Ph.D.• 1967, 
'W'rn:hingron (Seattle). (1967) 
Rd:'ert G. Lmg, associate professor (TUJOf and 
Stuarr England). A.B" 1955, C ..11umhta; D,Phil., 
1963, Oxford. (1964) 
Jack p, MaJllex. profe:'isor (Civil War). B.A" 1963, 
Princeron; PhD., 1966, Norrh Carolina. (1966) 
Mavis Howe Mat\~, rn)(es5{)r (medieval, women). 
BA., 19,6, MA, 1961, Oxford; PhD" 1967,Obio 
State. (I974) 
Glenn A. May, protessor (American foreign rela, 
tions. SnutheasrAsia). B.A., 1966, M,Phll_, 1971, 
PhD" 1975, Yale, (1983) 
Randal{ E, McGowen, aWlCtare profes:'ior (modem 
Bntain, India). B.A.• 1970, American; M.A., t971. 
Ph.D., 1979, Illinois, (1982) 
James C Mohr. professor (19th~century UnireJ 
Sm[e,) B,A, 1965, Yale; MA, 1966, PhD., 1969, 
Sranm[J. (1992) 
John Nicob, profC%llf (ao.ctent Greece: and Rome), 
A.R" 1966, California, Berkeley; M.A" 1968, 
Pb.D., 1974, California, I.e'S Angeles, (l98C) 
Jeffrey Ostler, assisranr professor (American West). 
BA, 1979, Utah; M.A., : 984, Ph,D., 1990. Iowa. 
(1990) 
Danici A. Pope, nssoci(m~ profe,'lSor (American eco.
nomic). B.A., 1966, Sv.'arthmore; M,A, 1968, 
Ph.D..19T5, Columbia. (1975) 
Jennifer F, Rondeau, assisrant profe:'isor (Italian 
Renaissance, 15th, and 16th<:entury Europe). 
B.A., 1979, Ph,D., 1988, CmnelL (1993) 
George]. Sheridan, Jr., as:;OClare orotessor (France, 
EuroPean S<X:lueconoouc). B.A, '1969, Princeton; 
M.A., 1974, Ph.D" 1978, Yale. (1976) 
Qu!nmrd7aylof,jr., proie.'isor (African-American). 
M" 1%9, S"Augustine; MA, 1971, PhD, 1977, 
Mmnc$(lTa, TwinCities, (1990) 

John Thcl.bach, assistant rHlfl'sYJr (cJ.riy Ger
many}. B.A., 1979, CalifornLa, Sann Cru::; :Vi,A., 
1981, Ph.D" 1986, Johm Horkim. (1988) 
hv,u...C' (~rroll Wade, pwt'e:'$(if (US ",Xla!. urh;;n, 
and labm). BA, 1948, Wdlesle\,; Ph.D., 19\4, 
Rochc<;t(,f. tl975) 

Emeriti 
Gustave Ale:£' professor emeritus (meJ:eval Rus· 
sia). B.A., 1949. M.A., 1950, Rutgers; t\.'tA., ;'952, 
Ph.~)~, 1956, Pnnceton. (19")6) 
Edwin R. Binghiim, profei\snr emerit;J~ (American 
culrural, Pacific Northwest). B.A, 1941, M.A., 
1942, Occidenral; Ph D.. 1951, CalifornL'1, Los An
geles (l94~) 
Leslie Decker, professoremcdrus (Americ;.m ecor 
nomic). B.A., 1951, Mame; M.A., 1952, Okla
homa Stme; Ph.D., 1961, Cornell (l969) 
n Ralph Falconeri, profes$Or emeritus (japan, 
modem China). BJ\., 1949, Nevada; M.A, 1958, 
Pb.D., 1967, MlCbigan. (J96l) 
William S. Hanna, professor ementus (colonial 
Ameri(a), A.B., 1949, MA, 1954, PhD" 1959, 
California, Berkeley. (1965) 
Paul s~ Holbo, professor emeritus (American for
eign relations), vice provmt emeritus, academic 
afbirs. B.A., 1951, Yale; M.A., 1955, Ph.D., ]961., 
CblCagO. (1959) 
Stanley A PIerson, profe~sor ememus (cultural and 
inrellectual Euwpean). B.A., 1950, Oregun; A.M., 
1951, PhD" 1957, Harvard. (1957) 
Earl Pomeroy. Beekman Profe,SSor EmeriTUS of 
Northwest and Padhc History (20rh -century 
American). B,A, 1936, San frn.e State; M,A., 
1937, Ph,D., 1940, Califomia, Berkeley. (1949) 
Raben: W. Smith, professor emCrtfUS (modem Brjr~ 
ain). RA., 1937, Chicago; MA, 1940, PhD., 
1942, Califomia, Lo5 Angeles. (1947) 
Lloyd Sorenson, professor emeriru$ (hbrory of clvi, 
hronon). B.A., 1938, ~orrh D3kora; M.A., 194'5, 
Ph.D., 1947, 1I1ino~, (1947) 
The dme in pawHneses ar !he end ofeach entry is the 
first 'YeaT' on the Univer5ity ofOregon faculty, 
Partidpating 
Joseph G. Fr.:tcchia, honors college 
Barbara Corrado Pope, women'5 srudies 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The study of history offers both a fram(::work for 
<) liheral education and the background thar is 
essential to an under:'itanding of the contempor 
raty world. Through analyzing Interpretive stud~ 
les, accounts by W!tn~~s to past events! and 
historIcal records, student:; come to appreciate 
more fully the complexity of human experience, 
By examining changes in the past, (hey develop 
a broad perspective and the abdny to weigh evi~ 
dence and argument. 

Preparation. Student:) planning ro major in his, 
tot)' should include in their nigh schuol course:; 
fOl.lr ye<)rs of social studies, four years of English, 
and as much preparatu1fl 3:'i possible in a foreign 
language. ir is recommended [bat sruJents trans~ 
ferring m the university J.t the end of their 
sophomore year should have completed a yertr of 
Western crvHiz;:H!on j a year of Unired States his, 
tory, and at least one year of d foreign language. 

Careers. History provides a broad foundation for 
a variety ofcareers In (caching and research. 
law, journalism, international endeavors, for
eign service, business, government, the ministry, 
hbrarianship, museum and archival work, and 
historic preservanon. Work beyond the 
bachell1r's degree is required in many of these 
fields. 



Adviilingand Entering tht" Major. The Depart

ment of Histnry require" students to have f~Jnnal 


advblng at the time that they enter the major. 

The advi~ing :'OC'sston invoive:, d review ot' the- Je

partmental requirements and the- develurrne-nt of 

a plan that not only direct~ the course ot'study 

but also ensures timely cl1tnrletion of the require~ 

ments. Student~ may olxain a checklist outlining 

the major in rill' history office. 


The advising coordinator assigns a faculty adviser 

from whom approval of a program ofcourses must 

he obtained. The faculry aJviser is available for 

periodic review of the program and of prc-gress in 

the major. A sraff of undergraduate peer advj$er~ is 

avmlable in ~he history peer advising office to help 

majcrs anJ pmspeLtive majuls at. any ,:;rage of their 

acaJemic C!Teers. They at'e rrained in university 

and history major requiremenrs, and they serve as: 

a re!'iource on gnduJte programs in hi.-;toty, CJrt'erS 


in history, and hiHory,related activities in the uni

ver~ity and the communir)·. 


Major Requirements 

11)C history major requirements (hat follow :lppir

te sruJe:nb ente:ring the history major after the 

end of summer session 199C, Students emoHed a". 

h1story majors prior w that time mdY fi.!lflll tbe 

reqUirement:; in ctfect m the time they dcdaral 

the majltL Speljfic informdr10n may he ohtaineJ 

from the unJercraduat..: adviser. 


111e Depmtment of History offers a bachelor of 

arts (RA.) and a bachdorof science (BS), but 

,Jl! hbt0ry m"jors mus( fi.MHl (he foreign language 

requiremem of the university's hachelor of arts 

degTn:. They lIiust dem(lnstrate profkh:ncy !n a 

forelgn language by (a) satisfactory completion 

(c- or P or betted of at lea.<:,t the third term, sec, 

ond year ofa foreign language or by (b) an ex

amin.'1tion, admm:stered hy the appropnate de

partment, showing a language competence 

e'-{uiv::llenr to rhat atmined at the end of two 

years ofcolle;"'f€ study, History courses that satisfy 

major requirements must he taken for ictter 

gr,:;des. Sevenreen upper, 

div'lsi,ll1 uedit;,;, including three C()m~e." of at 

least 3 cRxhts cach numhclL-d 4 to-499, and aU 

cuurse;; taken to fulfill the research paper require

ment mu:-,.t he taken at the Cmversity of Oregon. 

Speciflc requirements fotlow: 

L 47 graded credits in hi_~to[y courses; 29 must he 

upper division and 20 must be at the 4CO level 

6 uppcr-dlvisi:m credits in hbtoty before 1800 
"l6 uprer.-Jivision creJirs in each of the follow

ing three fielJ.~: 

a, European histc'ry 
b. United States hisrory 

c. African, Asian, or LaTin American history 
(a116 credits must be wken in one of the 
three areas) 

4. A research paper written in a seminar (HIST 
407). In E'xcepf.ional circum,,(ances a tenn pa
per written in a colloquium (HIST 408) or in a 
400-levcllecturc cuur~e ITwy he expanded into a 
research paper. SnLdenrs who have secured ap
proval from the director ofundergraduate stud
ies for this option are to enroll in Reading and 
Conference (HIST 405) tor 2 gmded credits 

Thc arrangement for 'V.Titing a research paper 
hased on the terrn papcr is {me rhm requires 
not only the npprovaJ of the director of under
!,,!fadu::tre srudies hut also the aj",'reement ()( The 

IIblnK'(llf in rhl' n.'levllnf 400-level c( )UL~e to 

teach {he n.::aJmg ~mJ c(lnfert'nce COUl'se and 
to surcrvi~e rhe \\Tlting of rhe rc~carch paper, 
This procedure for wrmng a (('search parer 
Joes nor Juplicate the seminar experience, le 
~h()uld not he used to cnmpenSi1(C for a 
.~tuJem's bck ()f phOning or prepamtlon. Jt 
should he permlffed only when there are 
strong pedagngrcal n.\l~ons t;Jr pursuing 1t m 
p<1!tlcuhr l~Cl."e". 

5. A grade !=,oint ave!'clge (OrA) of V50 or 
hlghcr in history C('UfSt'$ takcn at (he Univer~ 
sity of Oregon. 

Minor in History 
The 26 credits rl,,'\.1uircd for the history minor 
must he mken for letter graJes. Of rhese credirn 
20 must he t..pper divbinn anu 11 must Ix: in 
400-level (()urses. The mlllor program mu~t jn~ 
dude vne urrer~Jlvbiun Course In IUr>tory bc~ 
fore 18CC in dny field, 

Seventeen upper.divi~ion history credit::.. in· 
cluding the seminar tHIST 407), must he (;Jkcn 
at the univcrsity of Oregon. 

Students may choose hetwt'en two opriL,us to 
meet rhe minot requIrement: 

General Option. ThL-: ,)pnnn I.'i fnr swJemh who 
want a broad minvr in his-tory. Swdent5 mUSt 
completc a seminar (HIST 407) and at least five 
orher gr;)ded lIrper~l\'ision course" including 
work In each of the following fields, Europe,m 
hist£1ry, Cninxl States history. and ASIan or 
Latin An)erican history. 

Supporting Optioo. 111is opt ion is ue::-igned f"lr 
students who want n minor progmll1 in history 
composed of courses closely !1~lated to and $UP~ 
portive of rhdr majnrs. StuJt'nts mt!;o;t take a 
semfnar (HIST 407) and (ive upper~div!sion his
tory Courses {it rhe Uni\,cr:;lty (IfOlegoo in one 
of the following: arcns: 

1, European history 

2. Cnito..1 Stklte, hisrory 
), Aft-Ium, A·.Lin) or Latin American hhtory 

4, Another field chosen ttl COfl3t...i'::tlrlon with the 
history department l:ndcfh,rraduute adVIsing 
Cl)UrJm;';t\ll 

Information about (he semmar (HJST 407) re~ 
qUlrcntcnt I.S given under MajOr ReqlllICtTI.ent5in 
this ~cct!()n c.f the bulletin 

Students must have a graue poinr average 
(OPA) of2.50 or higher earned in history 
courses taken at the lJnivcrstty of Oregon 

History Honors Program 
The honors progmm in hi:'tory provides an op~ 
porruniry for capabie and h1ghly motiv<lteu hL~~ 
tory major.:. to develop their interests in histori
cal rt':'em'ch by writll1r: 3. rhesis in the senIOr 
year. To be eligible for ;tdmission to the pro
gram, students'lIlust have complcted at least 27 
credits in history, of whiLh m leas( Hl must have 
been taken at the University of Oregon. The 18 
c.redits must include The Study of Hlsrory 
(HIST 307) and 9 other iJPper~ilvi.1ton credits. 
The grade paint an~rag~~ in al! Iusfmy c.omses 
muSe he 3jO or hetteL Srudents who "mi'if'acru~ 
rily complete the theSIS and relatcd work and 
fulfill the re'4uiremeots n[ the histot;,: major arc 
diglble for a hachelor;s degree wirh honors in 
his-re,ry. Though courses taken prtss/nn pASS do 
not normally c.ount toward thl..: cornplction of 
major requlfemt>nt5, honors stwJcm:> dre allowed 

to take OOl: term ofThesb (HlST 40~) pl.~.~/llU 
pas-s, More information about the honors pru
gram may be ohulned hom the history Jcpmt~ 
ment;;taH. 

Secondary School T caching 
Although the lJniversttv ofOregon doe..;; not 
offer profess10na! prep<!ration ~lf S>lCl(l.l studie.s 
te(l.chers, an dcademk mah)r in hi~rory pr;wldcs 
a !;(long suhiecHndtter rtlck~i'ound for entry 
into a !;econdary cc,lCher-eJucdtion prflgI~ltrL 
Students mteres-r.ed in a teachine career ffi,-l\' Db
taln infonnlltion <tboU( leao;,;hcr ~ducation ti-~)m 
the Ofhcc of Academic Adv!Fing "md Smdt;n~ 
Service:;, ] 64 Oregon Hall, dnd the College llf 
Edcc::ttion'F Office ofStudem Supporr Se,vk;c;;, 
13C hlucatton Building. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
ThfO: dl,:partmcnt offers graduate inSCrtlctinn le(td~ 
lng to th~ Jt'gn~s of tmlSter ofarts (M.A.} and 
doctor of phikx;ophy (Ph.D,) :;peciali:::ing in the 
United Stales, Emopean, Et~t and Southeast 
A~i,m, and Latin Amcncan hi5cory, 

Admissitm 
Pmce,jures for admlssidn to do gTi-lthmte wt)Ik in 
hish)!)' inclll~k the following: 

] A comph.>ted Gmduatc AJmission 
Applkadon 

2. Transcripts ot· ~1U coJl~ge work 
3. Thret' letwf"S ,:»~ rec.ommendDtiOfl 

4. SCOft':i on rht, verhll and '{\,1:Jfltiwtiv/;.' ~cction~ 
(If (he Gcadu;.u€ Record Examim;tions ((IRE) 

5. Test of Engiish as::t Foreign Lmguagc 
(TOEFL) scores are required for imemJll\)lU; 
student~ 

6. t\ sample uf written work and ;J statement of 
.-lCademk purpose 

A numherof graduate a-...v;'1Tds 111 the fonud 
gmdunte teaching fel1()w<;h:pl> are ;:l.',:;.!bhle each 
yem- (m en~l:nng graduHte ~tuJenn" 

Fields 01 Study 

The primary flt'kl~ dre altcient rti~tol), lllt:dit'vd1 

'Europe, Eu:ope 14C'("~1 815, Europe ~mce 1789, 

Bnr"iin ,mJ its emp"c l RUl';;i:;l., United Statc.~, 

EaSl Al>ia, ::;"ulhl,."J~l A:-i,l, ,mJ Lacin Amuio;;;J. 

The ~ecol1 ..bry field may be any of the fol!O\ving: 


1. Broa,i overview of cl second prima!)' fi\,ld 
2. L101Jted but slgnifKant 4l~pecr ~)f a .~ec()nd pri~ 

mary field 
3, Field encnmp8.ssingprimmy fields devi.$cd by 

rhe student 
4 Work t)utl)lde the hist<l!)· deparrment relate,J 

to the primary fielJ 

Master of Arts 
Arplicant~ are expected to have completl:-d an 
undergr_1duate ,legrcc in rhe lihenl[ art~ with em
pruL~is on hbt<)ry. TIle M.A. program is. typically 
completed m two YC::HS of fuil-time "rudy. Sw
dent" in their fin;( year rake Histone",! Methods 
and \Vritings (HIST G~2, 613). They mtN rdke 
at least 5 additlQna! seminar credits (HlST 507 or 
(07), Before receiving ~he degree, they lnus~ 
demonstrate comp"a'nce m a fotetgn langt1ag..:: 

Students musr WrlCt' a IHaster's thcsi;. in (he pri
mary fie1J and t.'1ke at le:1sr 9 crcJits m thelf sec
ondary field. They must pi-IS':- a written exam ina
tiun in their primarY fjeld find defend lhc the::;!::> 
man or:1] examination 

http:mteres-r.ed


Doctor of Philosophy 
Apphcmts arc expened [0 have completed a 
master's degree in history or a closely allied Held. 
All first-year dllctural students without equiva
lem training must take Historical Methods and 
Writings (HIST 612, 61 3). They must take two 
additional seminars or colloquia (HIST 507 or 
607, HIST SOH or (08). They IllLlS[ pass an oral 
examination in a primary field in hisrory and a 
written cXcullinarion in a secondary field in his
rory. A seconJ .~econJmy field, in hbtory or in a 
discipline mher than history, is satisfied by com
pleting at lea;;t 9 graded credits of coursework in 
that field. Before advancing to candidacy, stu
dents must demonstrate competence in at least 
one foreign language. AdJiriooallanguage re~ 
quiremcnts may be set by individual faculty ad
visers according to the demands of their fields. 
Upon satisfactory completion of the field require
ments and demonstration of language compe
rence, the doctoral studem advances to candi
dacy. The doctoral candidate must prepare a 
disserration prospecrus and wrire a dissertation 
showing evidence of uriginality and abiliry in in
dependem investigation. The candidare finally 
defends the di~sertation in a formal, puhlic 
session. 

HISTORY COURSES (HIST) 
101,102,103 Western Civilization (4,4,4) 
His(oriccli development of the Western world; 
major changes in value systems, ideas, social 
structures, economic institutions, and forms of 
poliricallife. 101: ancient and medieval societ
ies. 102: from the Renaissanee to Napoleon. 
103: 19rh and 20th centuries. 


104,105,106 World History (4,4.4) World 

civilizadons and their historical int.eraction. Po

litical, religiolls, and social thought, institutions, 

and developluent~. 104: origins ()f civilizations 

in the Middle East, the Mediterranean area, the 

Indian subcontinent, and China (0 t.he end of 

the ancient era. 105: modem civilizations dur

ing the era ofWe:.tern imperialism. 106: moJ

em civilizations during the present cemury of 

world crisis. 


199 Special Studie" [Topic] (1-5R) Prohlem

oriented course designed for students interesred 

in history who mayor may not become majors. 

200 Innovative Education: [Topic] 

(J-5R) 

201,202,203 United States (4.4.4) Eco
nomic and social change in America; rhe devel
opment of pnlirical, diplomatic, and cultural tra
ditions; and the rise of urbanization and 
industrialization. 201: native Americans, settle
mem, Puritanism, Enlightenment, Revolution, 
Repuhlic. 202: Jacksonian era, expansion, sla
very, disunion, reconstruct.ion, Gilded Age. 
203: progressivism, the 1920s, New DeCll, world 
wars and Cold War, social and intellectual 
change. 
211 War and the Modem World (3) Evolution 
of the conduct of war in the 19th and 20th cen
turies as a reflection of social, political, and 
technological developments. 

245 U.S_A.-USSR Shared History (3) 
U.S.A.-USSR shared historical experiences that 
extend far beyond diplomacy, rrade, and inter
national adversity or alliance. Focus includes 
frontier expansion, revolution, industriahzation, 
imperialism, ways uf seeing the world. Kimball. 
Not offered 1991-94. 

250, 251 Afro~American History (3,3) 2.50: 
the Afncan background, development of sla
very, the Civil War and Reconstruction. 251: 
the·20th-century African-American experience. 
Taylor. 

253 African~Americans in the West (3) Fo
cuse.~ exclll~ively (m the African-American 
population west of the Mississippi with particu
lar reference to hlacks in the Pacific Northwest. 
Taylor. Not offered 1993-94. 
290 Foundations of East Asian Civilization 
(4) Comparison of traditionClI Chinese and 
Japanese civilizations; contra.~t of both to the 
West. Confucian ethics to bureaucratic cmpire 
in China, feuJalism and rnors of modem Japan. 

291 China, Past and Present (4) Introducrion 
ro Chinese culture. Explores meanings of pasr 
and present in 20th-century efforts to modernize 
China. Chronological and ropical inquiry imo 
politics, literature, social structure, gender, art, 
economy. 

292 Japan, Past and Present (4) Imroduction 
to Japanese culrure empha.~izing persistence Clnd 
change in value and social behavior. Topical 
and analyrical approach stressing interdepen~ 
dence of Japanese institutions and processes. 
301,302,303 Europe since 1789 (3,3,3) Po
litical, social, economic, and cultural trends 
from the French Revolution to the present. 
301: 17891O 1870.302: 1870 co 1918.303: 
1918 to the present. 

307 The Study of History (3) Introduction to 

historicClI reasoning and research methods. 


310 Perceptions and Roles of Women from 

the Greeks through the 17th Century (3) The 

ways in which perceptions about women's role 

in society partially reflected and partially con

t.ra.~ted wirh their actual role. MClte. 


311 Women and Social Movements in Europe 

from 1750 to the Present (3) Me[hods used by 

women to improve their position in society, e.g., 

participation in revolution and voting. Reasons 

fCll" success or failure of these methclCls. Mate. 

313 Science and Society in the Ancient World 
(3) Survey of the devel0plUent of the scientifk 
theory; relationships hen.veen scientific investi
gation, religious and culruml beliefs, philosophi
cal foundations, and the role of experiment and 
observation. HIST 313 continues as PHIL314, 
315. Nicols. Not offered 1993-94. 
318,319,320 Europe in the Middle Ages 
(3,3,3) Soeial, political, and economic condi
rions in Westem Europe from 476 to 1450. 318: 
476--1000-the collapse of the Roman Empire 
and the rise of Carolingian Europe. 319: 1000
1250--the development of the French and En
glish monarchies, the growth of towns and 
trade, and the flowering of (he 12th-cemury 
renaissance. 320: 1250-1450--the growth of 
parliament, changes in religious and intellectual 
life, and rhe effects of war and the Black Death 
on 14th-century economy and society. Mare. 
322,323,324 Byzantium and the Slavs 
(3,3,3) 322: from Rome to Byzantium, 284
610.323: the Byzantine Apogee, 610-1071. 
324: Byzantium and the Slavs. NO[ offered 
1993-94 
325,326 Africa (3,3) 325: explores the devel
opment of African history ro 1800 and analyzes 
ancient kingdoms, slave trade, and coming of 

Europeam. 326: European colonial rule and Af
riceln reaction; emergence of independent na
tions past 1960. Taylor. 
327 The Age of Discoveries (3) European ex
ploration and seaborn empires, 1270-1600. Mo
tives, technology, anJ institutions of the Italian 
and lherian empires. Medieval tra\,e!s to Asia; 
Venetian and Genoese empires; Spanish con
quesr of Mexico. HIST 101, 102 or equivalents 
recommended. Rondeau. 

328 The Crisis of the 17th Century (3) 17th· 
century Europe in crisis. Economic depression, 
warfare, social dislocation, mid-century revohl
tions; the plight of peasants and rownspeople; 
traditional culture, science and rationahsm. 
Bim, Theibaulr. 

329 Enlightenment to Revolution: Europe, 
1715-1789 (3) 18th-cenrmy Emope the 
Golden Age of arisrocratic society, the llheral
bourgeois challenge, the origins of the French 
Revolution; the Enlightenment and its effeCts 
on elite and popular culture. HIST 102 recom
mended. Bim. 
331,332,333 England (3,3,3) British history 
from Roman times to the 20(h century. 331: 
institutional, constitutional, and economic de
velopment of England from the Romano
Brit.ish period to the 16th century. 332: politi
cal, religious, economic, and social change from 
the Tudor age to the Industrial Revolution. 333: 
(he Victorian age and the 20th century with 
emphasis on rhe background of mooern Bdrain's 
social and economic prohlems and position in 
Europe and the world. Lang, McGowen. 

335,336,337 Franee (3,3,3) 335: the Middle 
Ages to the French Revolution---establishmem 
of cemralized monarchy; society in /'ancien 
regime; 17th-cemury classicism; collapse of [he 
old order. 336: 17 89-1870--French Revolu
tions of 1789, 1830, and 1848; Napoleonic Em
pire; monarchy, repuhlicanism, and dictaror
ship; society, art, and religion in 
post-Revolutionary France. 337: 1870 to the 
present-the Paris Commune and Third Repub
lic; the Dreyfus affair; popular front, fall of 
France and Resistance; Algeria, de Gaulle, the 
1968 student. movemenf. Birn, Sheridan. 

340,341,342 Gennany (3,3,3) 340: Ger
many in the late Middle Ages and Reformation 
from 1410 ro 1648.341: Germany in the Old 
Regime and Age of Revolutions from 1648 to 
1848.342: modem Germany from 1848 to 
1945. Chickering, Theibault. 

345,346,347 Russia and the Soviet Union 
(3,3,3) 345: the Kievan state and the emer
gence of Muscovy. 346: creation of the Russian 
Empire, political, social, and economic develop
ments. 347: revolutionary Russia, 1861 to the 
present. Alef, Kimball. 

350,351 American Radicalism (3,3) Motives, 
strategies, successes, and failures of radical 
movemems and their ~ignificance for American 
society. 350: American Revolurion, slave re
volts, aholitionism, uropian communities. 351: 
Populism, workers' movements, Socialism, 
Communism, African-American freedom 
struggle, nationalist movements of people of 
color, women's rights and feminism, srudem ac
tivism. Brick, Pope. 

3.53,354 American Foreign Relations since 
1933 (3,3) 353: World War II and background 
oftheCold War, 1941-4); military, political, 
and diplomatic developments. 354: origins of 
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the Cold War; d:rlnmacy dnd politics, 1945---49; 
and the Korean W;)r. ~ay, 


357 The South (3) Reg:onal hist0'1' nF the 

South Jnd (If ;.:ucccs5ive Southetn WdYS l)f life, 

E volUtlon of the S~)uth as a slaveholding society, 

l(S bld for independence, and its ~ubsequent rc' 

deHnitlons and aJapranons to nanonal nonns. 

~ladd"x. Nut offeced 199.1-94. 

359 Religious Life in the United Stares 0) 

Planting, adaptation, development, and social 

role of rebgious groups and traditIons in the 

United Stales from the colonial period to (he 

present. Maddex. 


360 The American City: To 1900 (3) Settle· 
ment and growth of urh8n cemeT$; porr, rive!:, 
cam.1, and mi!road wwm; rote of munkipal gov~ 
ernment; cit)' boss versus reformers; (Jpponuni~ 
ties for rural Americans and immigrant~. Wade. 

361 The American City: 20th Century (3) 
Municipal and SGcial refonns; ...trban planning; 
the Depresoion and federal involvement in cit, 
ies, urban experiences of black~, immigrants. 
and ruml Americamj suhurban expansion and 
the urban prospect. Wade. 
363 American Business History (3) American 
bus!m'sses from cheir culonial otigit15 ro che 
pre~en(. Focu';i on interaction r-etween the po
litical, scx::ial, economic, and ideological eOVl
ronrnent and the mternal struChlH: Hnd auivi
ties of busine"" enrerpriscs. Pore. 
364 Canada {3) Growth ofC;)n,~da t«)ft. colony 
to natioa EmphaSIS on British and French influ
ences, relations with the enit.eJ States, the 
backgrounds (If (onstlturional, economic, and 
cultural rroblems of Canada wJay- Not. offered 
1991-94. 
380.381,382 Latin America (3,3-,3) Major 
economic, policical, and cultural trends and 
continuiries. 380: pre-Columbian and Iberian 
historv, the cofonial penod up to i715. 381: 
tmnsltion from lare colonial mercantilism (0 1'> 
litical mdependence and national defmition, 
!75C-1910, 382: refonu and levolufton in mod
em LatmAmerican history) 1910 to the 
present, Sophomore ~(anding recommended. 

385,386 India (3,3) 385: from ancient times 
to 1800, including the development of Hindu~ 
ism, the Gupta and tvbghal empires, and IndIa 
in the world ~y~tem. 386: rhe British in Jndi;;, 
the struggle for independence, and In.:11a in the 
nudear age. 
388 Vietnam and the United States (3) Vict~ 
nnmcse society and history: the Firsr lndex:hina 
War, urigins. and escalatlun ofUnireJ Stat.es jn~ 
volvement in VietnJm; de~esc;lIQnon and ddear. 
May. 
390, 391~ 392 East Asia in Modern Times 
(3,3,3) Puhtical, soci.a~, and diplomatic history 
ofChina and Japan, With some 3rrentLOn to Ko
rea anJ Suutheast Asia, from 1800 to the 
present. Not offered 1993~94. 
399 Special Studies: (Topic] (l-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] 0-5R) 

401 Research 0-9R) PIN only 
403 Thesis (l-9R) PIN only 
405 Readingarul Conference, rropic] (I-<iR) 

407/.507 Seminar: ITopicl (5R) 
Gmenr wpics include Holocaus!; Russia and 
America; American Medka! HLqory; Women, 
Gender, ;:md Power in Early rvlodern Europej 
and Rousseau and Revolution. 

408/508 Colloquium: (Topic] (I-<iR) Cun-en! 
tOPIC", indudc SOJthea~l A$i;m Popular Upris
ings. anJ China. 
409 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topic] 
(1-3R) 

410/510 Experimental Course! [Topic] (1 ~ 

6R) Upper-divis:on rnlhle:ll-oriemeJ cours!;:s. 

411/511 Topk", in Social History: [Topie] 
OR) Variable fOrte.... include popular culture, 
peasann;, family history, cli(es, popular uprisings, 
and porular movements. 

412/512,413/513 Ancient Greece (3,1) 
412/512: Polirical, social, and cultural hisrory 
ofGreece {rom (he Bronze Age !O the end of the 
c!:h,'kal periuJ (2000 r(1 ,5C BJ'.). 413/513: 
Gre\."-Ce from the rise ;i" Macedon thrduj~h ~he 
ROIl'.an COllL}ue:-;, 050 n.c. tn A.l\ 200). N i..;.ols. 

414/514,415/515 Ancient Rome (3,3) 
414/514: f\ 11 itlea:, 5oci\:lJ, and (ulwral history 
of Rome nom irs (ounJatkm to the dcarh of 
Caesar (44 RC.). 415/515: from Augustus to rhe 
Age oiJustininn (44 I::\,t:. i» -\.D. 540}. Nicols. 

416/516 Roman Society and Early Christian~ 
ity (3) Social, edlll,:ai, and religious background 
for the development ofChri,~tbnity; polytheu;rn, 
)]l!JxTstitLon j phil,)s()phkal religl(111, and mystery 
cult:;; the roots ofChrisrianity in the c1a.,,,ical 
uaditi"m. NicoL~, 
41S1S 18 Social and Economic History of Me,.. 
dieval Europe. 1050-1500 0) Derailed studies 
of selected topics such as lowns, women and 
family, demc'graphy, impact of v.ar on society. 
Prereq: HIST '18, 319, 320 or inqructor's con~ 
sent. Mare_ 

424/524.425/525 Ewnomic History of Mod. 
ern Europe (3,3) 424/524: 1500-IR30
L""Conomies in prcindustrbl Edtope; growth of 
trade, oversea:;. disco-vcne5, anJ their impact on 
InercannlisTn, capitali;;;m, and religion; the In, 
dustrJal Revolution in Britain. 425/525: l8OC~ 
prescnt-indw>tr13lization, imperialism and 
Lapitalism, the Depr0SS}On ::){tht~ 1930s, Nmi 
and SUVld economics, Crmunon 1",1arkeL, multi~ 
natIL.'11al cOrp!lr«tions, &::<.)nomic planning In 

pl)$rWH.r Europ<', Sheridan. 

426/526.427/527 Modem European Thought 
and Culture OJ]) Major issues in the cultural 
and tntellecruallit"e of Europe. 426/526: 1790~ 
1850.42 7/527: 187C~19Z0. l'ot olf<,ed 199.1
94 
428/528,429/529,430/530 Europe in the Era 
of Total War (.>.3.3) 428/528: comp,ehensiee 
survt:'y of Eurorean soclety and polinc.'i on the eve 
ofwar. Prereq: HJST 1m or 302 orequivnlent. 
429/529: (he Great War and ie;; impact on s:)(i~ 
ery and politics; revolution in RussiA and Central 
Eurupe; temporary 5tabilh::ui( 'n m the 192-05, 
Prereq: HIST 103 01' 303 or equl\";'Ilent, 430/530; 
effect of the Great Depression on society' (lnd 
polirlcs; fa ...""'Cism in Germany and Eas(ern EGropc: 
the m[cmatinnCl~ crisis; n1iliwrv aspects of the 
Second World War; the Nazi imperium, f\.-sis
rance. Prercq: HIST le_) or ]03 or eqUivalent. 
Not offered 199J~94. 


431/531 Tudoc England (l) The ~,'Ii'iC31, so· 

cial, economic, and lntd!e..:-.tual development of 

EIigbnJ through me reigns of the 

Tudor sovereigns, 148-5-·· 160l Lang. 


432/532 Stuart England (3) England in the 

peftod 16OJ~ 1714 w;rh ;1(temil)O to political, 
economic, social, dnd intellectual change. 

Sr't'cLtI emph,L'lh, ilO the English Revolutl(;o (i 
1640~1660. Lung. 

433/533 SctctaJ and Economic History of En~ 

gland, 1500--1700 (.l) Soch11 and cult;!:al 

conseq:lence~ of rising ropulmton, inthiliOl", a 

ct-h'1oging 8gticllltun,1 eC,Onl)my, expanding rn:r:-~ 


let economy, and urban growth in the 16th and 

17th centllries_ Ptt:reo: HIST 102 or JJ2 ~}r 

eqUivalent. Lang, . 


434/534 Topics. in Modern British History: 
lTopic] OR) SeIer ted ropk~ in modem nri(i~h 
hisr.::ry frorn l750!<) (he prestnc Emphlsls v3rie>: 

435/535 The French Revolution and Era of Na~ 
poleon (3) The CfL~is l.Jf I'arll.-ien regime, the revolu
riunt:>f 1789~92; mJlcalism and terror; the 
lll.enniJor.an Reaction, Directory, intemnriona! 
revolution;)1}' ideology; Napole;.mic Empire, 
W,)Jer~oo, and recon.~tnKtlon of Europe in 1815. 
Prereq: HlST 102 Of tXtub...alent Bim, 

436/536 Society and Culture of France: 
[Topid OR) VaTlClblc topics include bnurgl"ols 
socwcyand culture of the 18th and 19th centu
ries, religi<lU') culture and pc.lItics, WOmen in cui
tllre anJ society. Prercq: HIST 335, ,J6, 337 nr 
equiv,Jlents. Dim, Sheridan. 

439/539 Renaissance ltalv (3) RenabsJ!lce 
culrure and its social f(lund~tiom trom ca. 1350 
to ca. 15-'0. HUTnnnism from Perrarch to 

},.·iachidveUi. 
441/541 Germany in the Age of Reformation 
(3) The German Ret~'mnarion as a religious and 
social movement; the revolt ~)f Luther; ·the Pea;;.· 
ams' \X!ar; AnJhdprisL1l; the urhan reform; the 
r~se ofProte.5tanth,Th. Theihaulc 

442/542 T0fies in F.arly Modern German His... 
tory; [Topic {3R) Vatiahle tclr{c<: include pea.y 
am society, the found~riL1ns IJf :1h,olutism. the 
German Enlightenment, proroindustrinli:;-ltkm. 

443/543 Topics in Modern Gemlan History: 
[Tepic] (3R) V"riabie topics include class fot
maTl0n, revolutionary muvements, the sucialisr 
rmulrion, rhe Third ReLch. 

446/546,447/547 The Russian Revolution 
(3,3) Oric:ins tlf the revolution: tram:ition and 
instability in prerevolutiunary Russia. The con~ 
scquenu.'s of the revolution; the place of rhc 
1917 rev()lurion in the European an,J w()fld revo
!ur(onarv tradition,.;. Klmr,alL 

450/550 Topics in American History; [Topic] 
OR) Reviews currenr scholarly lirerarure on 
American history_ Selected major prohlem:i ~nay 
lndude lJr\;'g~'Ul California, or New YNk history 
and culture_ crime and violence. }.lor offered 
1993~94. 

451/551,452/552,451/553 American Foreign 
Relations (3.3,3) AmericJn foreign policy frum 
the Re\'olutiP[) through Worid W'dr II; 
America's wars. rence ncg0tiatI0t15, diplonwcv, 
major treaEie~, expansion, economic and polirical 
iniluen("e, Presidential ieader:;htp, Congr.;ss and 
the puhlk, 3rms limir:-ltion, i:;ohlxton and in
\;olllemem. May. Not offered 199j~94. 

455/555 Colonial American History (3) Na
five Americans; motives, merhoJs, impliClI.UOnS 
{;i'European wloniza:l0n; origins of American 
slavery; interactlOn ofdiverse peoples in shapinf.;
cnkmial North .A.mer1c'ln ~x:!eties, cO)!1I,mies, 
piJlitb. Dt:nnis. 
456/556 Revolutionary America (3} Origin:., 
consequences, meanings of American Revolu" 
tion; ~hanging .social, economiC, ,Hill pulHical 
conreXT; inh'[ecrual, religious, anJ .dcotogtca! 
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tren~k Con"ritutinn, ir.:dtutionnl and mythic 
,,"'gac\'. Demus. Nor often.-d J99j~94. . 

457/557 The Era of Jacksonian Democracv 
('3) UmteJ StAteS politlc~ and _~)(iety from tf,e 
Wmofl812 to the MexICan Wm, iOcu:.;ing on 
the rise \,( Jflcks(,nian democrac\' :-md of section-
n!bn:. M,lJdex. . 

458/558 The Era of the Civil \Var (3) Sccttnnal 
nmt:l)\',-'f$ie;:, m Unired Stare~ polItics from 1846 
lIl1nJ dhul1ion In 186 I; the \\\It between the 
Union and the Sl,utbem Confed,;:racy, 1861-65, 
M.dJex, Mnhr. 
459/559 The Era of Reconstruction (3) Re
construction of !he Union after 1865; emphasis 
(In :c;e<:tional ,ma raelal conflicts until [he arrival 
Df j.'0[tnc;u and cultural equihhrium in the I BOOs 
,~nd the edip.;,e ofRecoD3tfUction is:sues, 
Mdddex, ~1ohr. 
460/560 Origins of American Culture, 1740
1830 (3) From European settlement to the early 
U:1lted States:: world vie\\-"$ of Europeans, Aft-i
ems, ~·md indigenous peoples; colonial religion 
,md so.::iery; impa.::r 0f the Enlighrenment; politi
cal philosophy in revolutionary and early na.~ 
tional penod: I1.'ltionaiism; ideas ahout slaverv, 
fret-Jom, and equality. Brick. ' 
461/561,462/562 Modern American Thought 
and Cuhure (3j)) Leading rhinkers and prevad 

:ent modes of ~hought in 19th~ and lOrh-century 
United State1:i. 461/561: rept.:btic:anism and 
demucratic deo\;.lgy. Transcendentalism, the 
imt1::1ct of Darwm, definitions of race and gender, 
umpianism, and social Christianity. 462/562: 
pmgm,nbm '<lOd the social sciences, the meaning 
(,fculture, [he Harlem Renalssance, mo·dernism, 
liberalism and,..ocial reform, the New Ldt, and 
the revival of feminism. Brick. 

463/563,464/564, 465/565 American Econo
mic History (3,3,3) Economk development of 
the l;nited Statt's. 463/563: European ;;ertlt'~ 
mem (0 1861--{;olonia! America as a preindu!'i d 

trbl ;;odely; t't."'Onomic SIgnificance of indepen
dence; growth in [he pre~Civil War era; 
ccnnomiLs of ~laverv and 6t'crionaJ cnnt1kt. 
464/564: 1861~lYl4--cau&es> costs, ,loci bt:'n~ 
>;.{ir..., of rapid indu';rnahzation, ecnnomic devel
ilprnem, and social conflicts; governmem regula~ 
ti()n and ct'ordination. 465/565: growth, cycles, 
and ens.:!); imp(1ct of war; the Grear Depression; 
po:,t-World W3f H boom; eurrem problems m 
hisrorical perspective. Pope. Not offered 1993~ 
94 
466/566,467/567 The American West 0,3) 
The AlOeri_can frontier. 466/566: the earty 
American frontier, 467/567: the Great Plaim 
anJ the Far We5C Brown, Ostler. 

468/568 The Pacific l':orthwest (3) Regional 
history h) the mid~20th centurv, How the Pacific 
Northwest mirrors the natkmai experience and 
h~\w the rt'gion has a disrinctlve history and cul, 
tun:. Brown, Ostler. 
469/569 American Indian History (3) Ameri~ 
can )nJian peoples from ahorigmal'times LO the 
present; the divetsity ofnative North America; 
rhe impact of European and Arnencan colonlill·· 
ism~ InJran culLUral vitality and adjustment. 
Dennis. 

470/570,471/571 American Social H',torv 
(3.3) Popuiatilm changes; race and ethnidty~ 
religious conflict; adaptation to indusmalizari<.)O 
and urbanization; distril:mtlon of wealth; class 
structure; changing statUS of women; sodal re~ 
form movements and &xI311egislation. 

470/570: 19thccnnry. 47 l/57 It 20{hccmury. 
Wade. 

4721572 American \Vorh'rs and Union;; (3) 

Tmdeunioos from tht' 1870s to the present; 

pbilo~ophlCs nfLlbor leade",; L3C-;CS u( major 

striKe,,; state and feJemll,;gishtltln; political ac, 

~i\,lt;es oflahur; rdatk)ll5hip to unorfpnized 

worker~. \\'aJe. f'.;ot offered 1991-94. 

473/573. 474/574 American Environmental 

Hi."tory (3,3) Tbe rdd;:ionshtp he tween nature 

and culture on the North i\mericm contment 

from late ;;1:J..)!iginal rim6 (Q the rre,~em. 


473/:573: to (be mid-19th cemurv, 474/574: 

1865 h) til\: pr~ent. L\'nni~j Ostler. 

475/575 United StateS in the Gilded Age 0) 

Polidcal, social, and econ0mic change, l877·
1900; eI!lphd~jzc5 industrializat ion. labor, rdce 

and gender, agrarian unresr, close of the fromier, 

origins of imperialism. Ostler. Not offered 199')
94. 

476/576 Cnital States in the Progressive Era 

(3) Society and reform, 1900-1920; empha~Lzed 
lahar, ImrnignHion, race, gender, sm.:ial and po~ 
liticJI reform, the domestic tmpactofWorid 
Wad. Ostler. t-.:olnffered 1993-94. 
477/577,478/578 United Stales in the 20th 
Century O. 38) Society, 'c'Olitks, and culture 
during the 20[h century. 477/577: 19205, Grear. 
Depres.'iiun and the New Ikal\ \Vtlrld War II and 
Cold War origIns. 478/578: postwar t'ra l 1950s
1!J80." Brick. 

480/5BOA.iexico (3) Mexloln hisrorvfrom 1810 
ro 1946. Special.Juemion to nJtionh~,od, eco~ 
nomic development, church~;;.tate relation.'i, the 
Mexican identity, and the Revolution of 1910, 
Haskert. Not offered 1993-94. 
481/581 The Caribbean and Central America 
(3) The Caribbean and Centra! America since 
the late 18th cenrury, focu.;.ing on Cuba, Haiti, 
and Nicaragua, Tories :ndude the impact of 
monoculture, ~(TUggle.'5 fur inde~>endence, sla
very and f6..")nage. Sophomore snmding and 
HIST 380, .381, 382 recommended. Haskett. 
482/582 Latin America's Indian Peoples (3) 
Impact of Ih.:rian conquest and settlement on 
the lives of the indigenous peoples of the Carih
hean, Mexico, Central Amenca, and South 
America. Ha~kert. Nor offered 199 3~94. 
483/583 Topics in latin American History: 
[Topic] OR) Variable topic.. include rhe expe·· 
dence of hlacks and Indhms; rhe j,truge-Ie for 
land, rebnn, and re\'dlurion. Haskett,~ 
484/584 Philippines (3) Philippme I"story ftom 
pre~HLSpmic ttmes to the present with particu~ 
br emphasis on the past hundred years. May. 

485/585,486/586 Thought aod Societv in East 
Asia (3,J) Intellectual life of China or Japan or 
both with empha\b on the interaction between 
ide,l..<; and beliefs and their social, polnical j and 
emnomic context. 485/585: the premodern pe~ 
rioo, 486/586: the modem period. 

487/587,488/588,489/589 China (3,3,3) 
487/587: from Neolirhic times ro the Song dy~ 
nasty-the development of Omfucianism," 
Daoism, :mJ Buddhism; the growth of hureau", 
cmcvand the early Imperial state. 488/588: 
from (he Song through the later imperial 
period--the growth of autocr<icy; neo~ 
Cllnfucianism DnJ popular culrure; Qing dynas
tic decline and confrontation with the West. 
489/589: the modem peri,x1"'~irnperialism m 
China; the revu!l.lrJOnS of the 20th centurv' (on~ 
temporary government and :)ociery, ' ' 

490/590,4911>91,492/592 Japan 0,3,3) 
490/590: ('ad), Japan (8 t 311..-{)rigins, fo:m,l· 
film (,f Imperium, gnlwth ,)fhtgher cIJltun:. 
tr.:Hl&ltil1t'1 fi'om ari5t,x~nlflc to wdni'lf rule. 
491/591: mcdiev:-ll al)d ca:-Iy mndt:rn lO 18~~ 
warrior culture. Zen m:)clt"dtiom., <lge of the 
samur,li, gwwth (If urban centef:5, cmergt~nct: of 
,))mmon man 11,\; cultural definer, populwr arts, 
492/592: to the prc5cm-·-Jemocracy, llhrana~ 
tj'):lahsffi and the New Order, \X/odd W'lr Hdt
Selster, United Sidtes Occupation, and postwar 
surge to supersrate ~tatus. Ciohte. 

493/593 The Chinese Revolution 0) Origins 
of the revolution; developmen;'<11 ,,,mges of the 
rtv,ilut,onary process; O'Jtlonalism, cias.,,; 
struggle, ,:lnd pan~' ()rg,mization; cun$cquen~:e:', 
of revdution; prototype for other reasam revo
lutions. Not offered j 991~94 

495/595 Modern Southeast Asian History 0) 
Social, (:'\:onomic, and polincal transtonnat\(Hls 
since 1800. Not offered J993~94. 

498/598 Topics in Asian ffistory: [Topic] 
OR) Variable topico; indude elite:; in society, 
peasants, revolution, feudnlism, the family, 
eJucalion. 

503 Thesis (l-12R) P/N onl) 

601 Research (1-9R) PIN only 

602 SupervisedCoUege Te-dching (I-<5R) P/N 

onlv 

603 Dissertation (I-I2R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-9R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (SR) 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (I-<5R) 

609 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topic] 

0-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimentai Cou,,",: rropic] (I-4R) 

612,613 Historical Methods and. Writings 

(5,3S) Exploration of the hlstorillgraphy. biblio
graphical aids., research t\){lls, and methoJs of 
rtofe.'isional histori81h HL'ltOry graduate stu
dents unly. 



HONORS COLLEGE 
320 Chapman Hall 
T.~phon.(503) 346.5414 
Barbara Corrado Pope; Director 

FACULTY 
Henry M. Alley, associate professor (creadve writ, 
ing, 19th~cenm.fY British fiction). RA, 1967. 
Sranfmd; M,F,A" 1969, Ph,D, 1971, ('.ornelL (1982) 
Frances B. Cogan, a.'>Sociate professor (Victorian. 
19rh,c.entury literature), B,A., 1969, M,A, 1970, 
Ph,D" 1981, Oregon, (1981) 
Joserh G. Fracchia, 3S!3!stant professor (European 
intellectual h~tory). B.A, 1972, California, Davis; 
M.A., 1975. Califomia, Sama Barhan; Ph.D.) 1985, 
Califomia, DaVIS. (1986) 
David A Frank, <l$sociate profes~or (rhetoric and 
communication); director, forensics. BA" 1978, 
M.A.• 1979, Western Wa!ihingron; Ph.D., 1982, 
Oregon. (1979) 
Adjunct 
Edward C. Sargent. adjunct assistl:lnt professor. 
B.A., 1973, Oregon; M.D., 1976, Case Weslem Re~ 
serve. (1985) 
Dennis Todd, adjuncr <lssisranr professor (~cology, 
evolution}. B.S., 1969, Oregon; MS" 1971, 
&ripp>; PhD., 1984, Oreg,m, (1984) 
The date in parenthese!i at the end ofeach entry t\ the 
fim year an the Um'vefsiry ofOtegon faculty. 

Participating 
Deborah BaumgolJ, polincal science 
WilHam E. Bradshaw, biology 
Roger P. Chicketing, history 
Srephen W. Durrant. East Asian languages and 
Hreratl.1teS 
Micheal N. Dyer, matbemat!C$ 
Marion Shennan Goldman, sociology 
Gordon G, Goles, geologkal sciences 
Joseph A. Hynes, Jt., English 
David Jacobs, p0litic.alsdence 
Benton Johnson, sociology 
M. Allan Kay:;, geological sciences 
Van W. Kolpin, economics 
Mary E. Kunrz, classics 
James W. Long j chemistry 
John Nicols, history 
J(tm M. OrbeU, polirical science 
Barbara Corrado Pope, women's sruJJes 
Mkha.ei L Posner, psychology 
F. Regma Psaki, Romance languages 
Mary Romero. SOCIOlogy 
Mary K. Rothbart. !»ychology 
Cheyney CRyan, philmophy 
George]. Sheridan, Jr., history 
Richatd C Stevenson, English 
Donald S. Taylor, Enghsh 
Mark A Thoma, economics 
Robert L Zimmerman, physics 

Departmental Advisers 
Anthropology: Vernon R. Dorjahn 
Archirectunt: Armur W. Hawn 
Art hisrory: Esther Jm:ob'>On 
Ascm. stru.hes: WiUiam S. Ayres 
Biology: Dennis Todd 
Business admini~ua[ion: Donald E. Lyric 
Chemistry; John F W. Kc:m", 
Classics: 301m Nicols 
Comparative lirerature: Wolfgang F. Sohlich 
Computerand information science, Alan L Eliason 
ERst Asian languages :.md ltterarures; Stephen W. 
[("hi 

£cont)l['.IC\: Mark A. Thoma 
English: Rtchatd C. Stevenson 
Fine and applied arts: Kenneth R. O'Connell 
General science: Denni)) Todd 
Geography: Cad L Johannessen 
Geological SClen{.'eS; William N. Orr 

Germanic language" and literalure~: Peter B. 
Gomrum 
History: George J. Sheridan, Jr. 

Hutuanities: John Nicols 
Imernatkmal ~tudies; Gerald W. Fry 
Journalism: Kenm'rh T, Metzler 
Lmguisncs: Derry MaIsch 
Mathematics: Richmd M. Koch 
Music: Edward W. Kammerer 
Philosophy: Cheyney C. Ryan 
Physics; Kwangjm Park 
Political science: John M. Orbell 
P~chology; Marjorie Taylor 
Religious srudib: Hee-Jm Kim 
Romance lang\J8ges. French: Rkhard H. 
Desroches, Iralian: Sylvia B. Giustina, Spal1lsh: 
Roberr M. Jackson 
Russian and Easr European STUdies: AIru.'Tl' Leong 
$ociology: Manon Sherman Goldman 
Theater am: Grnnr F. McKerrue 
PredenrLmy; James A. Weston 
Prelaw: Marilvn M. Braderich 
Premedicine: William E. Bradshaw and Dennh 
Todd 

ROBERT DONALD CLARK 

HONORS COLLEGE 

The Robert Donald Clark Honors College is a 

smalllir.erru arts colleg(, of d(}se to 400 srudems. 

The purpose of the college is to bring together 

excellent ~rudents and seiec(ed faculty membef5 

in a challenging find supportive academic pro

gram. Carefully de~igned smail classes, a colle

gial environment, anJ clu'ie advisin;.; prepare 

students for advanced study leading ro the bach

elor of urts (B.A.) degr('(' in rhe lIniverslty de

partments or professivHal schools of their 

choice. Readung beyond professional or special

Ized training and rx:v<..1nd the universirv years, 

the Clark Honors College seeb to inspire ~tu

dem;;; (0 a full lIferime of brood inrellccrual curi

osity and continuing self,sl.t5rained mquiry and 

personal growrh. 

Clark Honor$ College courses are taught hy irs 

own fuculry as weH as by faculty members from 

other campus departments. Tw" writing 5pecial~ 

ifits are on rhe: college ~taff. 


Oark Honors College cO\1fses provide an alter~ 

native ro university group requirements wirh 3 


balanced cllrriculum ofhumanitiei\, sod;)) sci

ences, ,md 3Cj~nce~ including marhematics. Sur

vey courses taken in the fiN ':wo years are 

supplemented with special colloqUia anu semiM 


nars in the junior and senior yeat~, Course en

rollments Hlrely exceed twenry~five studt:nTs. 

Each Clark Honors C)llege ~tudent sele,!!> a ma~ 


jot from the academic departments or profes

sional schooL.. of rhe university. 

Work m me major begin~ by the fir:;r t('rm of the 

junior year. The sfudf'nt'''' undcrgmduare rouca

non culminates in an advoDced research project 

In rhe major field of :,rudy. The senior rhesis, 

which resull$ from thi~ work, is presented to an 

oral examimltion committee made up nf faLulry 

In\!moors from the maJor department and the 


Clark HonoL'I College. In tlllS way, each stuuent 
is given the oppnttunity to join the virrues of a 
!theml arts educ!1tkm with those of professional 
and specialized leawing in departments. 

Students and Faculty 
Those who study and teach in the Clark Hnnors 
Colleb"C share <I.n openness to new ideas, a c:ommit# 
ment to (he enetgetic pursuit of excellence, and a 
concern for the full, h:1rmonious Jevelopment of 
the individual. Clark Hon,ifs College students rep~ 
resent inretes[S in aU the scholarly disciplines and 
come froro all over the nmion and t"ltyond. 
Clatk Hon(lr~ College students particip:m, in a 
wide range of campus art<.1 community activities: 
studem and univcrsity governmcnt and commit~ 
tees; the student newspaper, the Oregon Daily 
Emerald; University 'Theatre; The HImors College 
Creative Artslournai; the HonOlS College Stu
dent Community Huard; School of Mu~ic pro
ductions; debare; and intramural <lnd vafSlty 
athletJ(~. 

Many Clark Honors College olumni conrinue 
rhelr educatIOn in graduate schl.)<.)1s around the 
country and the world. They study such diverse 
fields as law, arcnirt.'Cture, medicine, molecular 
hiuk¥",,'h and English language and Iiterarure. 
Other graduates go on to a wide variety ofen~ 
deavors in ;)uch areas 35 puntic service, private 
enterprise, and rhe Peace Corps. 

Honors CoUege Facilities 
The Clark Honors College is located on the third 
il(h)f orChapm(lfi Hall on the We~l side of the 
Cmven;iry ofOregon campus, nC'ar both the 
Kmghr Library and rhe LJO Booksrore. 
The Clark Honors College area (Onsis\'s of ;) 
d;Jssr(lnm, a seminar :Dom, faculty and aJmlnb;~ 
trarive officei, the Clark Honors College 
Lounge, a kitchen, the Robert D. Clark Libmry, 
and a compurer laboratory. 

ENTERING THE HONORS 
COLLEGE 
HIgh :;chool seniors and students currently en
rolled in the university or elsewhere are ene-ourM 
a~r:eJ ro consider entering the Clark Hon~mj 
('Allege. 

Application Procedure 
Applie-arion must hf. made to hoth rhe llmver~ 
sity and the Clark Honors College. Infomlarion 
on applying to fhe university is available from 
rhe univen,ity's Office of Adml.SSlons. 

Clark Honors College applle-anon materials ate 
conrained in a brochure thar maY be obtained 
from rhe college oifkc. A compl~te application 
consists of the following partS, aU of whIch must 
be sent directly to the Clark Honors College 
office: 
1. C-Ompleted application form 
2. A cond~e, weU-organizeJ essay of 250 to 5(.10 

words thar (riricaliy evaluates one important 
aspect of {he applicant's education to date 
and explains, m rerms of this evaluation, the 
importanr ways the Clark Honors College 
might affcct his or het future education 

3. Two ierrers or recommendatlon from rwo of 
rhe applicant's currenr tcachets 

4. High school gmdc transcriprs and rel>ulrs of 
the College Board Schnlastic AptItude Test 
(SAT) ur ArnetlC.n College Test (ACT) 
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5, The Clark Honors Cdlege alSl.} retjuires the 
SAT Writing T cst 

Students who have .mended another higher 
education instttu6on, or who are currently en~ 
rolled in [he university but not in the Clark 
Honors College, may apply for adUlission if they 
(1) have a sound academic record; (2) have fac
ulty spon.,orship in the form of rwo letters of f(X> 

ommendation from faculty memben. who can 
speak pointedly (0 the appiicmt\ qualities; anu 
(3) have a strong desire tor a challenging liberal 
arts education in addirion to speeia!i::eU work in 
a major. 

Transfer students should forward t() the Clark 
HonON College transcripts \ If dU college work to 
Jate. 

Applications 3Ild questions concerning the 
Clark Honors College may be addressed to: Di.~ 
rector, Robert D. Clark Honors College, Uni
versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403; tdeph(mc 
(503) 346-5414. 

ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS 
Requirements for the h.'1chelor (n arts degree in 
the Clark Honon;, College sub5titute for the 
group requirements thar other University of Or
egon students must meet for graduation, AI~ 
rhough carefully st!'UCtured, Clark Honors. Col~ 
lege requirerru;ms. have inherent flexibility and 
may be adjus.red appropriately to suit individual 
needs and backgrounds, In consultation with 
advisers. students take fun responsibillry for un~ 
derstanding and shaping their study programs 
within the broad context provided by these re~ 
quirements, TIlis pn..)(ess is itself a significant 
part of the education offered ar the Clark Hon
ors College. 

Full-Year Sequences 
History. Honors CoUege History (He 107H. 
108H.109H). 
Literature. Honors CoHege Ltrerarure (HC 
101H. 101H.103H). 
Arts and Letters. Honors College Arts and Let~ 
'ers (HC311H. 31ZH, 3I3H). 
Mathematics. Honors College Topics in Mod~ 
em Mathematics (HC 17tH. InH. 173H). a 
course in soch ropk$ as logic- <md set rhoory, m~ 
pology, g:lme theory, theory of numbers, pmb
abilh:Y, nonsrandard geometry, and compurers; 
or rhree courses chosen from: marhematics 
courses numbered MATH 105 and higher; PSY 
302.303; SOC 41 L 412, 413; or other approved 
courses_ 

Science. TInee approved course",; (or example, 
Honors General Chemisrry (CH 224H. 225H, 
226H) with laboratories: first-year college 
chemislry (or selI.'Xted students with excellent 
backgrounds in high school chemistry, math
ematics, and physics; or Honors College Intro~ 
duction to Experimental PsycholOb'Y (He 211H, 
212H); some of rhe major concepts and areas of 
re..;e'drch in modem psychology; or Honurs CoI~ 
lege Science (HC 207H, 208H, 209H); or other 
approved course", 

Social Science. Approved courses, For example, 
HonorsCdlege SoclalScience (HC304H, 305H, 
3C6H)w Honors G)Uege Introduction ro Micro~ 
ewnomics and MacrclCconomics {HC Z04H, 
2C5H); wapproved U)Urse5 in nne of the $')cia1 
science departments 

Additional Courses 
Cultural Diversity. Students mu.sr take "me ap~ 
proved course thar deals with annn-Eur,)pean~ 
American ropic or an issue of race ur gender. See 
Registration and A~ademic Policies in rhis bul~ 
letin for a lisr of approved cuurses, 

Colloquia (generally taken in thc Juntm or se~ 
nior year), Topics and fJel(\.:; are diverse and 
should be outside the student's major. Recent 
topics indude Froncien; of Medidne and Sci
ence; the HIStory d Sexuality; International 
Per"pxtives; Life Hi.stones; NarciSSIsm, Self, 
and Sociery: ~ew Religious. Movements; Rivers 
and \Vetlanus; Russian Literature and the Wesr; 
and the Srulrt Story Renaissance. 

Senior Seminar. Coordinated with majorde~ 
parrmcnt's. Senior Seminar (He 407H) aids stu
dents in the preparation of rhe senior thesis or 
creative project. 

Other Requirements. Clark Honors College 
rcquiremenrs represent roughly one-third of a 
student's total four~year schedule, leaving time 
for general university reqUIrements, major re
tjuiremems, and elecnves. 
TI\e Clark Honors College is t'specially commit~ 
too to t;'xcellence in wriring. The program inte~ 
grates inst:'Uction and practice in fundamental 
thetorical skills-writing, reading, speaking, and 
listening---wHh the !;.ubject matter of the core 
courses, particularly in Honors College Litera· 
ture (HC IOIH. IOZH, 103H), Honan; C"Uege 
HlStorv (HC 107H. 108H, 109H), and the Se
nior S~minar (HC 407H), Students who gradu
ate in the C!.ark Honors College ordinarily do 
n"t take separate requireJ writing courses. Stu~ 
dents who transfer our of the Clark Honors Col~ 
lege before completing their degree work must 
satisfy rhe universiry compclSirion requirement. 

The general universiry requiremems tor a ba~ 
chdor of arts (B.A.) degree include demorurra~ 
tlon of second,year competence in a foreign lan~ 
guage by completing ar least rhe third term, 
~cond year of a (oreign blflguage course taught 
in the language or by a WIlLver examinarion, 

Before graduating, Clark Honors College sru~ 
dent~ must a1st! meer the particular require
ments, listed elsewhere in thts bulletin, of their 
major departmenr or professional school. They 
must have a 3.00 or better cumulative grade 
point average (GPA) at graduation. 

HONORS COLLEGE COURSES (HC) 
101.I02.!03 (H) Honors College Literature 
(4}4,4) Study of!irerawre and the nature of tit
erary i:....:perie;"ce through the reading of grear 
work.;; drawn from English and world literatures, 

107. 108, 109 (H) Honors College History 
(4,4,4) Examination, through dose studvo( sec
ondary and primary S\1Uf(e mare rials, of institu~ 
tions anu iJea-. thar have shaped the mLxlern 
world. 

171.172, 173 (H) Honors College Topics in 
Modem Mathematics (4.4,4) Selected topics 
chosen to illustrate broad srreams of mathemati~ 
cal rhought, imerwoven with an introduction to 
a programming language and personal compti[· 
ers, Does not provide prepararion for calculus. 
Prereq: MATH 95 or satbfacwry placement test 

196 Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (l-2R) 

199 (H) Speeial Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) Top
k-:.-. of current interest. 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
GEOL 201. 202, 203 General Goology: 
Earth's Interior Heat and Dynamics. Earth's 
Surface Processes and Morphology, Evolution 
of the Earth (4,4,4) See Geological Sciences. 
204. 205 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Microeconomks and Macroeconomics (3,3) 
204: principles of mkroeconomic analysis; fo
cus is on demand and supply behavior in a de
centralized market economy. 20,S: principles of 
macroeconomic analysis; focus is on determina~ 
tion of unemploymem, inflation. and aggregate 
output. 
207,108,209 (H) Honors College Science 
(4,'h4) Origms o( the universe, me chemical 
origins of Hfe, and evolution. Taught by science 
department faculty members and designated for 
nonscicnce studentS. 

211.212 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Experimental Psychology (4,4S) 211: intro~ 
duction to perception, mem~)ry, learning, and 
cognition, With labomtory. 212: introduction 
to the psychological prCJCesses affecting socia! 
perception and behavior as wen as personality 
development. \Xlith Jiscussion. 

CH 224, 225, 226 (H) Honors General 
Chemistry (3.3.3) SeeChemis'ry. 
The following courses Clre open to sophomores, jun· 
ion, and seniors, 
304.305,306 (H) Honors College Social Sci
ence (3,3,») The rhought. works, and merhods 
of the social sciences, 

311, 312, 313 (H) Honors College Arts and 
Letters: [T opkJ (3,3,3R) Intensive study of 
major wrirers, artists, philosophen>, and com{Xll$~ 
ers. Topics anJ areas change each renn, 
315 (H) Women Writers: [Topic] (4R) Top
ks and cultural emphases vary but always (ocus 
on wriri.ngs by women. R {hree times when 
topic ;;:hanges for maximum of 16 credits. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
400 lnruwative Education: [Topic] (I-5R) 
401 Research 0-2IR) 
402 Independent Study (1-17R) Open only to 
sruJents accepted in the Independent Study 
Programdescrihed below, 
403 Thesis (I-21R) 
405 (H) Reading and Conference: [Topic] 
0-21R) 
406 (H) Special Problems (J-21R) 
407 (H) Semmar: [Topic] (I-5R) The 3-
({edit Sophomore and Junior Seminar explores 
IYdSic research methods and initiates work on 
the senior thesis or project. The 2",reclit Senior 
Seminar supports early work on the senior thesis 
or independent scholar project. 

408{508 (H) Colloquium: [Topic] (J-21R) 
Offered in a wide range of topics. 

409 (H) Practicum: [Topic] (1-21R) 
410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
412 (H) Topics in Gender Studies: [Topic] 
(4R) Historical, cultural, and scx:i.al scientific 
explorations o( topics rhat (ocus on gender. e.g., 
sexuality, rhe family, and androgyny. Subjects 
vary. R twice when topic changes for maximum 
ofllcredtrs. 

415 (H) World Perspectives: [Topic] (4R) 
Topics vary but 31wdYs focus on societies and 
cultures that are non~European or non~ 
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EUf()pean~American. R three times when topic 
changes for ma.ximum of 16credit5, 

INDEPENDENT STUDY PROGRAM 
In addition 10 rhe curriculum desiuned for Stu~ 
dents who have been admmed ~o ;he Clark 
Hont.'1"S College, the university has a special p1o~ 
gram that IS administered hy the Clark Honors 
College but nor limited to studentS enrolled in it. 
The undergraduate Independent Study Program 
is designed. for studems who want to pursue ex~ 
tended scholarly studies in an area not repre~ 
senred within esrablished academic departments 
or schook 
Students: working for a bachelor ()f ans (B.A.) in 
independent srudy are usually juniors or seniors. 
In addition to Independent Study (HC 402), 
these students mwtcomplere basic universiry 
B.A. requirements including group requirements, 
two years of college~leve! foreign hmgu:Ige study, 
and writing, They musr also have specific, .coher ~ 
em piaru for independent work. A pR1pOsai of 
these plans demonstrating that this program of 
study is not available through any other departd 

ment or -"chaol musr be presenred t:O a f.K\lhy 
committee. In consultation with the committee. 
each student sets individual goals and designs a . 
schedule of courses and research that culminates 
in a senior thesis or project. 

Befure being co05idered for the program, appli~ 
cants must have completed ar least two~thjrds of 
the university's dlstrihution requirements and 
maintained at least fI 3.0 average in coUege~level 
work. 

HUMANITIES 
307 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4069 
John Nicols, Program Director 

Program Committee 
James W. Earl, En!;(~ISh 
Mary E. Kunr:, c1a~:;ic:j 
Charles H. Lachmcll1, clTr history 
Mavi~ Howe Mr.te, hismry 
Grant F. McKemte. theater arts 
John Nico\:', histoTY 
F. Regina P~aki, Romance languages 
FOW<l Pyle, English 
Steven Shankman, English 
Get.Tge J. Sherid:In. Jr., hi$TOty 
Mari'aH Elizabeth Smith, mu~k 
Participating Faculty 
Carherine Anne LasKaya, English 
Sreven Lowensctm, du,,;sic5 

F. Regina Psaki, l\l!mance Language~ 
Kllrla L Schult:, llcrmanic lanJ:;uages and 
literdture~ 
Augmrine C.A Thumpson, religious studies 

GENERAL INFORMAnON 
The curriculum of the Humamties Progf'am pro
vides opportunities for the studem seeking intel· 
lectual coherence and integration, awareness of 
cultural context.... and tradiilons, and the con~ 
nectlon of humaniseic th(X1ry to practice. To 
meet these goals, the humanities program is plu~ 
ralistk and multicultural in its viSion and inter
disciplinary in Its approach. The program is 
designed to provide essemial skills (lnd under· 
smnding for inrelligent action in mclay's global 
sociery, As lin added heneHr, th~'ie C('urses pro
vide preparation for <l wide range ofcareers, 

Major Requirements 
The humanities major is an interdisciplinary 
b-<ichelor of art'> (B.A) degree program. 

1. AU majors musrcllmp[ete th(: requirements 
for a bachelor of arrs degree and the following 
program requirements or the requirements for 
the medieval studies program. Any srudem 
who eorers the major as a junior mUHt take a 
minimum {....{ 54 (fC{lits; 18 of those credIts 
may be taken at the lower-division level. 

!ntroducti.on to the Humanities 1,Il,m (HUM 101, 
le2, 103i . .... _... 9 

Thre;;> seq:uem:es (<I minimum of nine cour;:es) in 
each of the fL,l!.owing Held:.. One sequence ma\' be 
lower diVISion. A lisr- of ~uggested ~~ourses rhal 'satisfy 
Ihese requirements may be ,,'btained fwm an adv!l>er 
Lor from the Humanittes Program Office, 307 Prin(e 
Lucien Campbell Hall. 
Three-course art:> s.:qut'nce l.induding art hiStory, 

theater :!rt~, music} ., .......... ,,,.. ., ..... 9 
Three~C<lCrse I'hilOPophy sequence. . . ._ ... 9 
Three~(X)Uf$e cla--sks sequence .. ,. ,9 
Six uprer"dlvl~ion courses, at ]t;'llilt one in hiswry, in a 

concentration area appr0voo by a program 
advlseI IB 

2. Students who declare che humanities: major 
before earning 90 coUege.level crooit'i or rhe 
associate of arts degree or both must also com~ 
plete the following requirements, 

Three related cour;;es that survey a national 
lirerncur(' ,... ,.. 9 

A lower·division history survey comisting of three 
related lower"dlvision Cl.'UfSeS,. .._.. 9 

3. :..10 upper~divislOn course may l'le ured to sar· 
isfy mnre than one majur reqUirement 

4, Grades uf mid-C must he earned in all courses 
taken to satisfy major requirements. For 
gmduation humanities majors must also 
maintain a 2.50 grade poinravernge (GPA) 
in required courses 

5. Students arc encouraged to complete 407 
(Seminar) in any field 

6. Proficiency in ar least one foreign language. a 
requirement for the B.A, degree, is considered 
(I central element of the humanities major. 
Although majors are not required to do more 
than meet the B,A, requirement, it is strongly 
recommended rhar rhCl;' continue language 
study at the tipper-division level 

Honors Program 
The honors program in humanities provides an 
opportunity for 3 srudent to present the area of 
conc-ent,dtion in a wrirten thesis, The require~ 
ments for a l'lachelor'-" deeree with honors are 
the follOWing: -. 

L Satisfaction of rhe requirement..;; for the major 

2. A grade point average (OPA) of3.50or bet~ 
rer in course:; caken to meet the upper~divi~ 
sion requirements of the major 

3. A Sentor rhesis of substanrial quality; flP
proved by the thesis director and at least one 
member of the program committee 

Courses from Other Departments 

In addition to C0urses required for the humflni,. 

ties major, students may he inrerested in the fol~ 


towing courses. See home departments for de~ 

scrlpriorv;, 


Biology. Global Ecnlogy (Ill 124) 

Classics. Greek and Roman Epic (CLAS 301), 

Greek and Roman Tr"gedy (CLAS 302), Classi· 

cal Greek Phil",ophers (CLAS 303), Classical 

Comedy (CLAS 304), Latin Literature (CLAS 

305), Classic Myrhs (CLAS 321), Ancient His· 

toriogrophy (CLAS 322). Ancient Rhetoric and 

Oratory (CLAS323) 

History. Ancient Greece (HIST 412,413), An

cient Rome (HIST 414, 415), Modem Euro
pean Thought and Culture (HIST 426, 427) 
Landscape Architecture. Landscape Perception 
{LA 484), Contemporary American Landscape 
(LA 485) 
Mathematics. MarhemAtical Symmetry 
(MATH 132) 
Philosophy. Philos~)phy in Literature (PHIL 
331), Inrroducrion to Philosophy of Science 
(PHIL339) 
Theater Arts. Studicii in Theater and Culrure 
(TA471) 

HUMANITIES COURSES (HUM) 
Many new lower- and upper-ilivision murses have 
been deveulped wsupplement course offerings in hu
manities, Introduction to the Humanities/,ll,Ill 
(HUM WI. !o2, 103) is offered every yem; ",he, 
humanities courses may be offered periodically. For 
current offerings, refer to the co Schedule of 
Cia""" 
101 Introduction to the Humanities 1(3) 
ideas and modes ofvision Western culture has 
inherited from the das'.:;ical period. Readings 
and discussions focus on literature, philosophy, 
history, rhe arts, and religion. Lowenstam. 
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102 Introduction to the Humanities n 0) 
L:eas and tc"xlcs of vi;,jon \,'<?"sft:rn culture has 
mhcriteu ~rtJm rhe mool('\'al (,,1 the Ren:tb:-;;mce 
pt:'ricd~~ ReaJings anJ dis::Ui.sint1,,,> focus or; lIt
erature:, philo,o;:hy, hL'>wrh [he: Jrts, <1:1J. 1eli, 
gh.:n_ Th(JIllpXm 
1031ntroduction to the Humanit1c~ III (3) 
Ueas and llH)Clc5 of vi~lOn Western culture :la~ 
ioht:~ itt:d fnlm th,:, Age (1fEr~lightenment ro (he 
IntiJe:-n pentxl Reading:-, noJ JLKuSStc'm E(:!CllS 
on In:erJture. philosophy, ::hc arts, and SClr.:nce. 
~1cKernle. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) Recenr 
topic::. are Ancient Sctt~nce and Cuirure, Asian 
Odyssey, HewiMTl. and Humanity. 

210 Special Topi;;;.,... in the Humanities: (Topk-] 
(3R} Cnntem varies from ferm to term; focus 
may he (lTI different aspect" (If a ;:articuldr cuI, 
rure. A recent topic l~ Introduction to Middle 
Age;;. P><lkL 
250 Crossdisdplinary Studies in the Humanj~ 
ties: [Topic] OR) ToptC;, vary and mGy include 
problems or ide:1s that cros:s traditillnal Ji..;ciphn
ary houndaries in tht.: hum,mine.~. A recent topic 
is Ethic~ and tht.: Er.v!H)nment, 

350 Multicultural Studies in the HUll13nities: 
~Topicj (3R) Addrcssc:o. nondEuropean, 
American issues thd( CfOSS cultural houm.kmes. 
Current topic,; include Posrmodem U~erature of 
Race. 
351 Studies in Medieval Culture, [Topic] OR) 
interdisciplinary survey of medl.;val cultuH,! with 
t~)Cus on literature, an and architecture, phijO.'ji)
phy, music, and daily life, Geographk areas or 
motifS vary. Typical offenngs are Medieval HLr 
tory as Drama, Women's Vdices in Medieval 
Culture. R :wice when mpic changes, 

352 Studies in Renaissance Culture! [Topic1 
(3R) Interdisciplinary survey of the Renais5<)nce 
with focus on literature, an and architecture, 
music; phik,&,phy, and daily life. Geographic 
areas or motifs vary. T ypleal offerings are Red 
vival of Greek m Renai,,\ance Ftt1rence, Venice, 
Culmra} Anatomv, RenaiS6ance Music and Cul
ture. R twice whe~ rorlcchan~. 
354 Studies in Modern Culture: [Topic) (3R) 
Inreruiscipimary survey of modem cul(ure with 
fncus on literature, art nnd architecture, music, 
philosophy, and social prohlems, Geogrdphic 
areas or morif... vary. Typkal offering:; are Cond 

temporary Germany, Cul:ure 3gain;t Caplrald 
ism, Shodg'".tf< and MoJem Japan.. R tWIce when 
rop!.c change;", 

399 Special Studies: [Topic) (1-5R) Problem

otienred course deSlgned to explote new wpics 

or approaches to stuJie:. m the humanities. Red 

cent ropics include Myth, Symbol, and Uind~ 

scape; Relativism and interpretation" 

403 Thesis (I--6R) 

405 Reading.od Conference, [Topic) (I--6R) 


407 Seminar! [Topic} (1-5R) A recenr topic is 

Medieval Srudies. Laskaya, 

410EKperimentaICou",e, [Topic) (l-5R) 

Recent tupi('s are ReconsiJering ""Ibe Subject" 
of the Humanities, Time and (he Human Expe
rience, What is Humanism? 

413 Contemporary Issues in the Hurnanitie5: 
[Topic] OR) Topic>varv,oJ may include me 
anaiy:;is atcurrenr !ssue.~ and cntkal methodnln
gie~ in humaniries study, Re\:ent topics include 
Fictions and Postmodemism, MaJness; T umer 
and Ruskin. 

INTERNATIONAL 
COLLEGE 
111 Riley Hall 
Telepho~e, (503) 346-6625 
George J. Sheridan, Jr./ Chair 

MASTER PLANNING COMMITTEE 
FACULTY 
Fr<mk W, Anderson, fillIrhLmd[!cs 
And~w l\, l)onamid, lihmr'r 
Kmhkco C;, Bowman, intl-marlnnal rtff,ur: 
Fm:)~Olsc G. Calin, Rcmancc languages 
;,me DeGl<Jiu, dCd:l Ii sn,dent~ 
Stephen W. Durrant, East A~mn languag('~ and 
htemru::e<; 
Mkh;;d Ey~(er, universtty hnu:.ing 
Jerry V Fmww, architecure 
GCr.:!ld W. Fry, mtemarlona! studies 
Helen Gernon, accounring' 
J{m :".]aco!wm, !au' 
Esther Jacohson, an histOry 
Kennerh ~,t Kemmer, edu;-,:arionai policy and 
rn.anagement 
Anne L. Leavitr. academic sUpporT and S(Udent 
services 
Gary M. Martin. ~usic 
Thomas M llb, inremaT\\)nai education anJ 
exchange 
D,wid G. MotJrsunJ, teaming and msmlCtional 
leadeN hip 
SUSJn E. Plass, mternauonal affalfS 
Srephen E. Ponder, journalism anJ communication 
AndrRi Prmkurowski, compUTer anJ inromttlrion 
~Clence 

Rohert Proudfuot, inrernational studies 
C:'nstopher Ramey, univerSity plannmg 
Brodie Re31ingron, puhlic afhurs and deve lopmenr 
Geurge J, Sheridan, Jr., hi;;tory 
DilVl$0n E, Soper, physics 
Ricl-h'1l'J C. Stevenson, Engli~h 
Joe A. Sronc, ecofK,mics 
Quintard T,wk'r, Jr-. hbrory 
Jame~ R. Terhorg, management 
Steadman Upham, anthropology 

The Umver:my of Orcgon is developing a resi
dential Intemadonat College, a learning-living, 
general d &1ucation program that complements 
any undergraduate maj{)r in the College of Arts 
and Scjence~ or one of the rrofessional schools. 
'The curriculum of generdl-education courses 1S 

enh:mced r.y a residential experience" TOb,'ether 
they l~J.sret an understanding and appreciation of 
Nher cultures and a capacity to articulate and 
am.lyze global lS3ues from a variery of disciplines 
:and regiunal perspectives. The program chald 
lenges student;; ttl expand rhelr cultural horizons 
by paniclparjng tn dh(u!'>'>lOns on intemauorul 
wpks and exchanges, Studencs also acquire sev, 
eral international compt.:tenCle;;, e;;peciaHy Prod 
fldency in fotcign langu(lges. 

Central ro the progmm is the learning experi, 
ence proVIded by dose interaction between stu
dent.~ native 1'0 the United Srares and interna
tional students.. rn 1993~94 the Imernational 
College initlJres a pilot progmm ofninety enter~ 
ing undergraduate siudents, ahout half ofwhom 
are internarional srudems. 

March t), 1993, W<l'i me application deadlme 
for admission to rhept(;gram f(JT 199,-94. 

Students accepted imo rhe pil~)t program reside 
to~ethel In Riley Hall and take a numher of 
cnur~e5 rogC'ther <Th Je~crihcd below. 

INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE PILOT 
PROGRAM CURRICULUM 
SmJents take a year~long sequence, [memam 

tional Perspective>; «COL LeI, 1C2, 101), 
taught hy d team of facuity memhers from sev
eral disciplines. Smdems in the program also 
take a freshman seminar in either wintet or 
spring tenn chosen from a group of semindfS apd 
proved for the program. Srudems continue or 
begin stuJy of ,1 forelgil language and ~lre advised 
ab(lUt overseas "rudy or internship opportunities. 
Special activities are organized in the residence 
hall, some ofwhich are integrated with the 
program's courses. Students in the program are 
adviseJ ahout how to imegrdre their pilot pto~ 
gram expenence into future academic plans. 

INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE 
COURSES (lCOL) 
101,102,103 Intemati<mal Perspectives 
<4.4.4S) Provides pen;pectives, fonm, anu 
methods uf underscanding broad international 
rhemes, tx)th contemporary and histotical; and 
of articulating concepts applicable to intema~ 
donal topics. lntematiuna! College s[udencs 
only. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic) (1-5R) Freshman 
seminars on global topics approached from rusd· 
pHnary and comparative r~gkmal or cultural per d 

spectives, Designed primarily fot International 
College students. 

http:Reading.od
http:Shodg'".tf


INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES 
837 Prince Lucit'-fl Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346,5051 
Philip D. Young, Program Director 

University Committee on 
International Studies 
Gi;'f3ld S, Albacm, marketing {l:ltcrn.ationdlllhlf
kcting, markcriog r~arch) 
Kathleen G. Bowrmn, intern8tionai affairs (ex 
officio) 
Samuel K Cdelmm, amhropoiob'Y (culrural an
rhropolu/oN, Japan) 
Calmc G. Ccaig,* hngui,rks Onnguage Hod cui, 
(ure, Luin America) 
V(>lUon R. DorjJhn, amhmroiugy (Africa, politi, 
cal devddpmeot, Liberia) 
Lind" 0 Fuller, Stocioj,)gy (polirkal ee'Joomy of 
developing areas, wmpara[ive sncialism) 
Maradd K. Gale, planning, pubHc policy <iI ... J man
agemc:l[ (envirunmenrat and resource planning, 
Mi(:rone~ia) 

P .. 'ter B. Gonrrum, Germanic hmguagc$ and Ii(era~ 
rures (20rh-century \ircrarure, Germany) 
Jon L Jacobson, taw (mtemariunall.aw, law vf rhe 
sca) 
Kcnnem M, Kempner, t'ducadun.'ll pdiq and 
management (comp:uariv<: and Internarional edu
carion, Brazil) 
Cheryl Kem-Simirenko, library (ex officio) 
R. Alan Klmb,lU,* history (modern Russia) 
Elke Lidls, Germani..: languages and llterarure~ 
{modem German literoture} 
Glenn A. May, hIstory (C.S. foreign pO!ky, Philip
pine;;, Sourheast A~lan studies) 
Th()ma;:; Mills, inrt'mation:J1 educarion and ex
change (exoffido) 
Gerdldine Moreno-Black, anthropotogy (human 
ecoltJgv, nutrirional anrhropJlvgy, Somheas[ Asw) 
Alexauder B. Murphy, * ;i;"Cography (cuicurai and 
poittic",j ge(lgrophy, Wesrern Europe) 
Deanna M. Rnbinsun, !oumfllismand communica
tion (cemmunicarion and culrural change) 
Carol T. Silverman. amhro{X,[ogy ({(.lklore and 
Eastern Europe) 
Clarence Spigner, amhrol-,,)lugy Onrcmational 
pubhc healTh) 
H, Leslie Sceeves, journalism and cnmmunv:atlon 
(public relatioo5, mternntional j()urndlism, Easr 
Afrka) 
Richard P. Sutrrncicr, polirical Kicnt:e (compar<'\T 
rive politics, scienCf: policy, China and Japan) 
Anne T cdads, music (Wesrern Europe) 
RonalJ Wixman, ge,)gr,\phy (culntral g(';>graphy, 
SovieI Union, Ea.m:m Europt") 
Philip D. Yoong,'" anthropology (social amhwpol, 
ogy, ulral developmenr, Larin America) 
r..t George Zaninovkh, politiCll science (Yug:oslil
via, Ea"t~l1l, Eon)pe) 

FACUlTY 
Gerald \Y,/. Fr)" pruft'$"or (Padflc rcglonal stud ie, 
Thaibnd, Jevelopment moory); director, Center 
for .Asian and Pacifi!;: Studies. B.A., ! 964, Smnford; 
M.P.A., 1966, Princewn; PhD., 1'177, Snn(orJ. 
(l9ill ) 
Ann P. HawkinS, assistrlIlr profcd<ior (environment 
and development, social mqvememb ,md socia! 
ehaIlfl"e, A;ia and the Pacific). B,A, 1975, Prc,,;::oui 
M.s .. 1985, Ph.D., 1990.Comcll. (1991) 
Roberr Proudfoot, asS\"\Ciate pmfes:>or (Am.:rkan 
and Southc<l~t Asian cultures, cu!~ural and envi~ 
roruncntal survival. culrural t:mndlttlom. of 

educatiim). [tA., 1968, FahheJJ; M,A., 1981, Or
<:;;on; Ph.D , 1905, Oregon Sr"te. \ 1985) 
Anita Webs, * ;ls~ociC!h.~ professor (South ASIJ., 
comparative ~1u~lim $(rciefies. women In devclnp" 
memJ. B.A., 1975, Rmger~; M,A., 1976, PhD., 
i%3, C,hforni,l, Berkeley. (1%7) 

Courtesy 
Cliffmd Sather, <..ourf..:s¥ profe"Sor (Rumen) RA, 
1961, Recd, M.A, 9164, PhI)', 1971, Harvard 
(1992) 
Rohcrr B. T exror, courtesy prufe:-,sor (Thailand, 
cultum! anthtorolugy, ethnographic future3 re· 
S<.:Hfch). [tA, 1945, lvh(h~Hn; Ph.n, 1960, 
CornelL (1991 ) 
*Exccutive Cumrnjrree 
The Juu in pareruhes-es (U the end of each CI4"I"Y 15 r/;e 
fiTSt year ,)1t rhe L'nwerSlt:' (If Oregon faruiry. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The undergraduate lnternattonal Studies Pro· 
gram offers ;m interdisciplinary bachelor of ans 
(B.A.) Jegree to student;; who want <l rigowus 
education in the ha<;ic element, of the field. The 
program pwvides A sound general education for 
the swdent intcte;;ted in (he complex imerrela
rionships (political, economic, social, nnJ cul
tural) thar eXIst among nations in the highly In~ 
rerJepenJent modem world. 

The program also proviJes preprofe&<;ional train
ing for careers in government, communications, 
law, husines.~, philanthropic foundations, and 
voluntary orhraniutions, 

Advising. Thr- role tif the faculry advtser is cen
tral co the program. Students Bdmirted as majors 
in i.nternational studies should coruult their ad, 
vi:-crs ar least once each term. Students intec< 
esred in ;Jpplying to the pwgf31n should $£ek a 
faculty member with whom they h:we a com
mon area of intere~t ro au as their "Jvtser, gen
cra(!y one of th .. ~ commi((ee memhers named 
above. 

Admission. Studcms who want to major in m
ternario!1;)1 studie'! mUST Clppiy for admi.,~jon elm-
109 their sophomore or junior year ,It the univete 

1'>it.)'. A minimlltn ).0 grade poim average 
(GPA) is required to he considered f()r admise 

.~hm co rbe prc-.gram. Passino pa~" (PN) grade" 
are not considered in computing the GP A. Pre
major advislOg and heIr wirh applicarion proee·· 
duteS are availahle at rhe imemarl;.Jnai s(lldies 
nttke, Studenrs dre strongly advl~ed ro m«h~ u~ 
of these services. Appltc:lflons arc accepred at 
the midpoint nf each rerm, 

Core Progmlll and Major Requirements 
TIle HHijor consists of work in three core hlocks: 
intemattona! relations, regional culrures and 
are;) studies, and global perspecrives and issues, 
/\ minimum of 45 credits, 24 of which must be 
upper~division, are requtred m these hIncb, 
Courses muSt b.;: pa';.~ed with gradesofC-or het
ter to satiify the major requirements. In addi~ 
rion, three years of a f()rcign language or the 
equ;v3lent is re:..fuired. 

The core program may include courses fTolm a 
number of departments. The minimum require
ment is 15 crcdit.<; m each block. All Cl)or.~ej 
taken (or the major, with the txceplion (,f tht, 
languas:e requirement clJld lip to 9 credi<) in 
INTL 406 or 409, must he grnded, 

A maximum of9 credits in courses taken tn ful
fill the universi(y group reqUlremems may he 
applied toward the international ~rudles majl)!. 

A maximum of 21 credits in cnu1")es taken in a 
single dep8rtmt'nt may be applit-J toward the 
internarional studi.:":s m; ... jor, 0xdusive c,f the LIn~ 
guage requirement. This is to pennit em appro
pri;"l(C degree of specializotion a~ well a:; 10 cn~ 
coumge double majors, 

The program does not offer;J mmor. 

Block A: International Relations. The student 
cnncentr;:<tes on the bask features of rbe imer
national system including international govern
mental relations and foreign policy, imem3~ 
rional taw and organizations, mtemattonal (cad{: 
and finance, ccm~omk Jevelopmem and 
mmsnational corporations, and inrernational 
commumc3rioll:i. 

Suggested Blocl A courses are listed later in rhl::
~ecrinn, 

Block B: Regional Cultures and Area Studies. 
This block penains to groups of nations sharing 
common historical, geographic, linguistic, Clnd 
rehgious experiences, In satisfymg the Block B 
requirement, Hudents are expecred to conecn, 
tmre on one regional culture or orca, The for
eign language ::;hould he relevant to (he regiun 
chosen. 

Areas of focus may include A~ia, Southeast 
Ashl, the USSR and Eastern Europe. and Latin 
America, in whIch the umversiry has pmgrnrns 
with curriculdr offerings from various Jepa.rt e 

ments. (See Asian Studies, Latin American 
Studies, Russian and Eai>t European Studies, 
and Southeast Asian Studies sectiorr:; of this 
bulletin.) In devel0plOg a program of study, a 
student mav want to con::;ulr committee- mem~ 
beTS afftliated with these progrdm". 
For Westem Europe'dn studie-.s, Pacific regiOlt 
smdies, or .:,\fncm srudies, the "tudenr may de
velop it program of courses by con1'>u\ting an aca· 
demic adviser with experience Ifl the areCl0f 
lOterest. 

Suggested Block B courses 3fe listed Liter in rhb 
SfX;ilon, 

Block C: Global Per~pectives and Issues. To 
fulfill the requirements for Block C, student", arc 
stmngly encouraged [0 rake a serle'> of lnfroJuc
tNy COllr"e.'; as tollows: Inrroduction ro World 
Value SY,;leros (INTI 250), Populationanu 
Giohal Resources {INTL 251), and Rich Na~ 
d0115 and Poor "t\,ttlons: Cmtlict anlt C)()pera
finn ONTL 252). After this overview of ~lobal 
pep,pecrives And issues, studenrs should take- two 
or more s.pecia\tzed classes that. will enahle them 
to concenrrate 0n une of the following: (il) 
world -:ultun:;;:, (b) popu13fion and resoun..·~e:), or 
(c) problem,:> of development. Studenb are en" 
cnur;-tged to take tnO&t of their Block C {;ourses 
in only one of thesc suhareas, 
SUgi4ested Block C courses are Il.:;ted lafer in tbi'i 
$Cellon. 

Senior Seminar Paper. Grilduartng ::>enior). must 
submit J rwenty'" to rhirty~page lCSt:3fch paper 
pwviotlsiy written fOf il univen.iry seminar or 
{lther course, The content and formar must 
meel the: approval of (he Internarional Studies 
Program d.lrector, use foreign ianguage ,',ourccs, 
and aJdres:, <In mternatlOnal Ot cf0Ss"cultural 
topIC, 

http:mtemariunall.aw
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International Studies HonOfto Thesis. StuJcnis 
'who have a m.iuimuffl gL-lJe r'oillt :werugc 
(GPA) of ;1l It';)st l50 ;md ~v;-m_r hi graJu:nc 
with program honors ah" r:quireJ ft) WrHe U 
thirty- fl) flftY-ragt' :hc:o:is. A!l AJ\.'i-;er ltu:st he 
sdcl.:teJ and u petrosa: ar:;?w\'i:::d hy the progfJrt1 
ditecwr tW() ~crfTtt. Pf1('f to graduation. Students 
Inay receive lip hi (; credit~ loward rhe appropri
atE' block c[ the 4=) credir, required for th... inter
n,rrional s(l1Jie~ major, 

The complet.. d (he~tj mut N:- .,warded i1 ,1,'T3de 

(,f mkH-; or better hy the> "dvis.:t IF, or ra~~, fOf a 
CJrk honor" Coilcge rhesl~) and he approveJ 
a" t~lcctmg the5is gL:ddmes by the Jirecrvf of 
the progr,ml. T~,:,S jncludes using- foreign ian
gUDJ.te ,;)UfCCS (or 2.H [wiens lliduJtng the Clark 
i-kT.nrt' Colli.'ge tht'sis. 
Languag~ Requirement, Srudcnts inust achieve 
proficit'ncy in a :-,ing1c f(lretun 1aniuage at a level 
as:mcidteJ vdrh three \'~ar.s n(;;wdv. The Ian" 
guaJ!e "h,luld be relev<;nt [:1 dv: reg-irma I ,irea 
chos<:,n in Bb:k B. Profici<:'ncy in the Idnguage 
n~ay he Jernu:lstnltt'd by pa.'Jsing the rhird term 
of <:l 3:JO-level b:lguage ~-eqlK'no: or by J.n ad~ 
v<lnced p!a~~ement examltlatHlD. A graJe (If Dt 
or lower Joe:> fhlr demomttare pwfKiency The 
"tudent mlilit be currently proficient in a single 
foreign language in urder to &ansfy thb 
n:quiremcnr _ 

Overseas Experience. At leas: one term of study 
or wurk in .1 foreign country I~ required of stu
dents majorioh" tn mtemational Hudie:;. The m~ 
rematinGal studies internship adviser serves a" a 
resource fill' ()ppoITunities arrml.d. For infnrma~ 
riun allow: study ar.road see the International 
Education and Exchange st'(tlcn of thi.<; hulletin 
anJ m~iex entne'] lInder"OVCfSe(l:; studv." Ad
VIC';: is <:lvatlahle from rhe Office of Inte~'1fiona! 
EUuc3.rion and Exchange. 330 Oregon HatL 
Internship Option. Swdems rnuy receive passr 

mg {P) ;.:redit for work done as lnternS. bter
e:-,red students should myuire ar the lntt'ma
rinnal Stu.he;.; Program ,)ffice, 

Suggested Core B1oc.k Courses 
The cour)es !i ...;tOO below arc illu&trarive onty and 
S:ll)uk~ n(;t he considered comDrehensive. These 
!i~t~ lI~1I<11Iy indude only the f;rst term of reCl)m~ 
mendt·d \t'4uences and genemlly reflcct courses 
being offered Junng the curr~nr academic year. 
With pri{)r dPproval from rID :AJviser, other 
cmITh\;>···~induding rho.5e UU!TLlx1e.1407 and 
4 JO-may he l':etecred frot':! these and other 
derartmcm:..... 

Block A: Intemational Relations 

International Studies. Rich Natiom and Foot 
Natiuns: Conflict and Cooperatil>n (INTL 252), 
&~minar: Glohal Environmentd! Chrtne:e (lNTL 
407), Aid to DevetoringCountrie:-. U:-STL 422) 
Business Administration. International Mfm
dgemem (MGMT 420), internattonal F;nancc 
and Investment (HNL463), lntcmariona: Mar
keung Man.agement (MKTG 475) 
Economics. International EconO!nic hme~ (EC 
180), Muirim,tional Corpurarions {EC 462}, In
temannnal Fll1:~nce (EC 480), l:uernath1l1al 
Trade (EC 481), !:-;."ues in Internarional Ecu
nnmic Policy (EC 482) 

Geograph,;'. P0\itical Gt'llgraphy (GEOC 441 ), 
Ewno:nic Geography (GEOCJ 443), Gevgraph)' 
ofEuwpcan~American Regions (GEOG 470) 

Hio;tory. \X/aralld dl(' ~.,.i<x:lem Wnrld (HI.'-IT 
211), U.s,A,~USSR Share..1 Hisrnry (HIST 
241), Arner:caD Forctt;n Rda:ions <~inc(' 193) 
(HIST 353), i\mcrica'n F,)relgn Rd2tinn~ (HIST 
451) 

Journalit>m and Communication.lntemath)Jhll 
Journalism (J 492) 
Political Science. MI'Kicm Wurld Guvernmems 
(PS 101), Crisis ;ll1d Rc~)1( ):1SC in Inremdt10l1<li 

Po:itlCS (PS 1(5), Intn,ducrion tD (}m:r~mtUve 
PoE;:k,) (PS 2(4). 1n::t'rn:1tionJ\ Relatj()fh (PS 
2(5). Unitoo STate::> FOf<..'ign Policy 1 (PS 326), 
Communtst Political Syscerr;s (lJS j ,S), ImJ;!rna
tklnal Po:itical Ecnnnmy (rS 340)' lntt~rnatlonal 
Pmtecdnn of Human Rights (PS 419), Interna
rionalOrganlzatlon (PS 420), lrcnolof,iv: The 
StUdy ofPc;!ce (PS 411). Intt~m£luonal L;tw (rS 
422), "fneorics "if in!crnmlonai Politics (PS 
455), :,htll1mll Security Policy (PS 496) 

Sociology. SysteITl$ ofW:ir and Pe,ice (S(X~ 464) 
Block B: Rt;;pona1 Cultures and Area Studies 
'1FR:(>\N STLDIE:'; 

Anthropology.l\;or1e" ~)f South AfrtGl (ANTH 
426), Peoples ofCentral :md East Africa 
(ANTH 427), Peoples of \Vest Afnca and the 
Sahara (A~TH 428), Torks m Old World ne
hmD')' (ANTH440) 
Engl'lioh. Afw-Amctlcan Pm..e (ENe; 310), 
Afro~American Folklore (ENG 486) 

History. Afro-American History {HIST 250}, 

Afrb (HlST 325) 

ASIAt>; 3TU;1ISS 

See the Asian Studies :>ecti~m ~)f this hullet:n. 
l 'Af.;AU:A"l 'iTUDIES 

See the Canadian Studies senion of this 
bulletm. 
LATI}'; AMUUCA~ STI)J)IES 

St'e the Latin American Studies S€ctkln of thb 
buHerm. 
PAC!!'!,-' RRJlON '::,,:JP1E~ 

International Studies. The racifk~ Challeuge 

(ll'cnA40) 

Anthropology. Pacific Basin: Polynesia :md 

Micronesia (ANTH 323), Pacific R:1:iln; 

MeianesJa and Au;';rralia (Ah:TH 324), Pa(ir1C 

Islands Archaeology (ANTH 343), Topics in 

Paeth Ethnology (ANTH425) 

Economics. Economics of the Pacific Rim 

(EC48») 

!{11SSI.-\N A"-lii 2A,)7 EURO}'FA\) sTelllES 

See the Russian and East European Studlt'S sec" 
rion of this bulletm. 
&JL:-:-HLAST AS:A:-I ~TL'D1ES 

See th(~ Southea!>t Asian Studies section of thls 
buHerb. 
WE:<j'LRK EURCi'EA:-J STUD:!::::-

Geography. G&,/graphy "fEurope {GEo(] 2(2) 
Historv. E.lrope ~ince 17'39 (HIST 301), Ec(::
nomic i11stDry nf~1odem Europe (HIST 424), 
Mo...iem Euwpc:An Thought and Culture (HIST 
416), Europe in the Era ofTotal War (HIST 
42R) 
Political Science. Politics Ilf '\'1/estem Europe 
{PS 424), Politics or the European C)mrnumty 
(PS425) 

Students who warn to focuf, on one We~lern Eu~ 


mpean country should see related course offer~ 


,ng~ in the Economics, Germanic Languages 
and Literatures. History, "~1L\ Romance Lan~ 
&'Uage,s ,~ecrK~m nf dm bullctin, 

Block C: Global Perspective!' and hsues 
\I/l lNLl) CUL;; :Rf~<; 

Intemational Studies. Spenal S:uJies: &xom~ 
til;"; IntcrnatlOnal (INn 1(9), Intmductiol1 to 
World Vatue System~ (JNTL 25,)), Si:mC.1al: In~ 
:ernatiunallml1genOL:s Penpk-s (INTL 407), 
World Value Sy:m:JU'i (lNTL 430), Cn.")ss-Cul· 
tural CmnmnnkCl.tin:1 and Cl)mparalivt'; B'.lfCaU' 

ene, (INTL 41l) 
Anrhropology.1nu0ducti{">n tn Cl;~fmal 
i\nrhropology (ANTH 1lO)' bWhltlClioH tC' 
Lan;2!;uge and Culture (ANTH ;50), Sdec~ed 
TopICS :n Ethn<Jll~",), (A::--JTH 211 ), Ethnology of 
Hunter:) ami G8xhcrel""" (ANTH ,10'1), W'(\men 
and Culture II: Cre,lrivlty and Symbols (ASTH 
3:5), Food 311,1 Culture (ANTH 365), Culture 
"nJ Personality (ANTH 413), Culrura.l Dymml
ie, (A"TH 415). Race, Culture, and SOCiobinl· 
ogy {ANTH 468), Amhn)pnlogical PCT'lpeCt:lVes 
;)f He8lrh and IUness (ANTH 469), P{llyth>::~ 
lY'.atic Wodd Hllman Science (A~TH 485) 
Dance. Dnnce and Folk CultUtc (DAN 301), 
Tnbal Dan<:e Cultures (DAN 452) 

Education. V::11ues anJ Human Behavll)( (CrSY 

493) 

English. World Uremture (E::--JG 107), Introduc~ 
tion to Folklore (ENG 250), Studies 1:1 Mythol
()~' (ENG 482), Race and Represcnration in 
Film (E:-.JG 458) 
Geography, Culturnl Geography (GEOO 103), 

Urban Environmem (GEOG: 105), \Xlorld Re~ 

gi0nal O(xlgraphy (GEOa 201), 

Geography of Languages (GECXJ 444), Culture, 

Ethnicity, and ~atlonahsm (GEOC 445), Geog

raphy ofReltgion (GEOO 446), Cultural Landc 

,capes (GEOG 460) 

Humanities. Multiculrunl Studic;; in the Hu~ 
manities (Hl7M 350) 


Journalism and Communication. Eco'H)mic~ of 

the COlnmunicarion System 0 486) 

Linguistics. Introduction to LmgulsriG (USG 

290), Languagf", Cuirure, and Society (UNG 

295), Language, Mind, and Culture (UNG 421) 

Music. Music in World Cultures (MUS 258) 

PhiJosophy. 50cial and Political Philosophy 
(PHlL )e7), Philosophy otCReltgion (PHIL 320) 
Political Science. Introduction ro Contemporary 
Pobtlc31 Theo!)- (PS 2J7), Introduction to the 
Tradition ofPotttical Theory (PS 208), Art and 
the State (PS 3D1), PolitiCl:ii Theorv: Modern 
;md Contemporary (PS432), Poliu~s of Multi
ErhnICS<..iCiedes (PS443) 
Psychology. Psych ..tiinguistlcs (PSY 440} 

Religious Studies. Great RC!igions {If thc World 
(REL201) 
Sociology.l\merica\ Peoples (SOC 305), Man
lst SocinkJj2icat Theory (SOC 375), Political 
Economy (SOC: 420), SOciology of Race Rela~ 
(ions (SOC 445), Comcarative Cla.,,; 5vHem" 
(SOC 452), SzlClology ;,fEJucat!()n (SOC 491) 
1\)]'ULATIOr-; i\N~) RL'<)URCES 

International Studies. Popuiation and Glohal 
Resources (INTL 251), Seminar: Natural Re
sources and l)evelopment (INTL407) 

c 



Anthropology. Evolution of Human Adapta
tion (ANTI-i 172), Human Ecolog-y (ANTH 
],60), Human Bmlogic::l1 Variation (ANTIl 
362), Fuod dnJ Culture (ANTI-i 3(1). Human 
Adaptation (ANTIl ,67) 
Biology. Global Ecology (Ill 124), En,logy 
(B1370) 

Economics. Resource and Environmental Eco~ 
nomic, (EC433) 

English. Literature and the Environmenr 
(E]'.;G 469) 

Geography. TIle l"atural Enviwnmem (GEOG 
101 J, Geography and Environment (GEOC 
104); Environmental Alteration (GEOG 461), 
Hisrorical and Contemporary Views of the En, 
vironment (GEOG 462), Geography, Law, and 
the Environment (GEOG 463) 
Geological Sciences. Oceanography (GEOL 
3C7), £mh Resources and the Envirvnment 
(GEOLilO) 
Physics.. Physl{:;, of Energy and Environment 
(pHYS 161) 
Planning, Public Policy and Management. in
troduction (0 Environmental Studies (PPPM 
331), Enviroomental Planning (PPP;.i 426), 
Natural Resource Policy (PPP.\144 3) 
PoHtical Sdence.lmrod.ucuon rn Environmen~ 
"I Politks (PS 297), Ocean Politics (PS423), 
Politic." and Ecology (PS 474), Environmental 
Politic; (PS 497) 

Sociology. u}mmunities, P\)pUlatlOn, and 
Resources (SLX 220), World Population and 
Social Structure (SOC 303), Sociology of the 
Environmem (SOC416) 
j.'ROBLEM...'i Of DEV£L)PMENT' 

International Studies. Rich NaEions and Poor 
~alioru: Q)nflkr and CO{)perarion (INn 252}, 
lnrernarional O)nlmuniry Development (INTL 
410), Women and Developmenr in rhe Third 
World (ll-. '11-421), Aid to Developing Coun' 
ttle:;: (INTL 422), Development and the Muslim 
World (!NTL42J) 
Anthropology. Pl)lirkal Anrhropojogy (ANTH 
411), Economic Anthropology (ANTH 412), 
Coltural Dynamics (Al'>:TH 411), Wodd 
Health Problems (ANTH 492) 

Economics. Problems and Issues in rhe Devel· 
oping Economies {EC390), Economic GrO\\,th 
and Development (Ee 490) 
Geography. Urban Geography (GEOG 442) 
Political Science. C .. ommunis[ Political SvstCffi& 
(PS 335), MarxISt Political Theories (PS 4JJ), 
Political Economy of Developing Societies (PS 
451), Polidcal Development and Revolution 
(PS 475), Environmental Politics (PS 497) 

Snciology. Social Change (SOC 349), Urban· 
ization and the City (SOC 442), S()Ciology or 
M igrafion (SOC 444), Sociology of Deve!oping 
Areas (sex:: 450), Bureaucracy, Power, and So~ 
cicty (SOC 470) 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
An intetdi:SClpJinary master of arts (M.A.) de~ 
gree program in international $tudies is offered 
for srudents who contemplate careers in foreign 
affairs, imernational organizations, or d()mesric 
organizations With internarional activities. A 
minimum of 63 credit>; must he completed for 
r..~e degree. In addition, ')tudents wirhout pri>.)f 

internanonal experience are expec:eJ to com· 
piNe a relevam 12~(fedit internship" 

The M.A. dec:ree program in mlenl.ationaI5~ud, 
ics can be wilnTed to meet lilt' ur:lquc 
rrofessiona! needs nf each mdent, and it pro
vides the fleXIbility uf inteJdisciriinary :,rudv.ln 
duse comulra:ion with his or her advi<:;er, the 
student devebrs a prorrram {J{ study that c()m~ 
Hnes e.xperri;;e m a sp{.'Cific rrofe;;sk)nal area 
with tnterdlsciplinary tr:-lining in international 
srudit:S. Areas of professional (oncentrarion in
dude, for example, rtannmg, publLc policy and 
management; j()urna~jsm; international and 
cro&,,~cultural conur.nnication; heald. education 
and nutririon; international business; interna
ilonal education; inrernatlonal community de, 
velopmenr; environmenr and development; de
veloptnenr and technical assistance. 
G)fIC('ntm~ions ttl other professional areH5, such 
HS community development, Qln he arrangeJ, 

Graduates 0( the Inrerna:ion,ll Studies Progmm 
serve as international technical acJ..:isers, career 
diplomat;;, inrernational business and trade ex
perts. analY'::its in developing counrries. intcrn3~ 
rion31 eJucarors j community development pro~ 
fessional:;:, administrator!. (If internatiorml 
programs, and Cf0'::is-cultural cnu:municatiun 
consultanrs. 

Graduate Curriculum 
Of the 63 credits needed to complete rhe degree, 
srudentsare required to take a minimum of27 
graded credirs; 12 in rhe interdisciplinary C\1Te 

and 15 in rhe profes~[onaI concenrf'Jrion area. A 
maximum of21 credits m,lV be taken in anyone 
departmenr In order to rermit an appropriate de
gree of specializarjon, 

lnterdu.dplinary Core. All students rake 18 
credits of intcrdisc:plinJfY courses in tnrerna
donal studies thar form rhe common (:ore of rhe 
curriculum, The core is composed of fOllr major 
competence areas: cross-cultural under:mmding 
and communication; undersGinding the dynam~ 
ics of reiations between rhe Coited Srates and 
developing countries; understanding majo!' de
velopment theories and approaches; and cross~ 
cultural research methods. Students may select 
from a range of spedfied courses ro AAtisfy thh; 
requirement. A minimum of one course must he 
taken from e:lch competence area, 

Professional Concentration Area+ All srudent.,> 
take appmximatdy 24 credits in rht'lr .ltea of 
profe~sional cono.'ntrati~m~ Cou~ in the con
centrH!t011 area are cho\cn in con;;ulratinn with 
an adviser from the relevant cooperaring depart~ 
rnenr or pm1tssional :school. Concenrration areas 
vary according to SWtlent inreresfS and needs. 
For example, given the rapid influx of interna, 
rional students into United St~'ltes universitie1>. 
counseling is likely to hecome an increa')ingly 
importanr professional concentrarinn area, For 
students inrerested m agriculrural ex(ension and 
rural development, cour,:,es may he ~aken at Or
egon Stolte Univer~ity_ (For inforrn,ltion on con
currenr emollmt:nr, see the Regjs,tr.ttion and 
Academic Policies &ccttonof this bulletin.) Wtth 
hoth [he United St;jte~ and the s.tare of Oregon 
turning greater attention to exp,lrt expansion, 
profe5$tonalconcemralion to international eco~ 
nomics and trade in rhe Pacitlc region represents 
another area of exp,mding ()ppnrtunirtes. 

Students interesn"d in a gcnt:fai inrernational 
studies pr\,gram (for cx,)mple, in preparnrion for 

the United Stat~ Foreign ,service) may sarkqy 
this rC4ilirement by takmg 14 credits eml'hasl:i> 
mg intem.ational rotitkal, hiswrical, economic, 
and ctlltonl factor:; . .::)t-xlenb mu:restt'd in in~ 
ternational communicanom anJ lm..:rnali!'lln 
might also cnnccnruitc on th!:> art'a, 

Each rerm the international Studies Program 
wnJucrs!1 reqUited i-credit pfO~eJninar in 
which .';fudentc> and faculty members explore the 
field of international ~tlIdies. Fall teml, this b 
Prose::ninar (INTI, 655); wmter term, Seminar: 
Research and Writing in Inrernationdl Studies 
(INTL 607}; and ;.;pring term, Seminar: Ethical 
Issues m lnrernation,)l Research (INTL 6C7). 
Geographic Focus. All students cake a mini· 
mum of 12 Cf'---.Jit" in [heir area of geographic 
specialty (e.g., East Asw., Africa, Latin America, 
rhe Pacific reg\on). Anl:H1"a specialty is abo P(JS~ 
sible 8S a profeSSional concentration. 

Language Study and Competence. Studenrs 
must demonsrmte a third~year level of profi~ 
ciency in a forelgl1 lAnguage H::levant to [heir 
professional or geographic foeu:; prior to com
plerton of the program. Students who wanr to 
improve their language skills as parr of their 
M.A. pr(1gram may take second~ and third-year 
Chjne~e, Jap:me5e, or Rus.'lian, or rhey may take 
third- aM fourth-year Romance- or Genna.nic
languRge courses in lieu of up to 6 credirs in the 
geO'ETaphic f(leus, 6 credits in the professional 
concentrarion area, O~ 12 credirs of the field in~ 
rernship. No more than 1'5 toral credits o( (or~ 
eign hmguage study m~'ly be l1ppHed toward ful
ftlhm,."nt of progran'l requirement.:';. Through 
romrlerion nf rheir m::l$ier'S degree requlre~ 
mt"nts, internationd studt"nts whose high school 
or univcrsity instrucrion was not in English 
demonstrate proficiency in Engli"h as a second 
language. 

Field Internship. A 12~credir internshtp is re--
({uired of smdc-nts witham prior international 
working experience and of those- (,hanging their 
profeSSional {r"«us. inrernships in the Pacific 
region ,we cUl'T('ntiy helOg emphasized. The pro
gram staffheip;; students locate internships. StU~ 
dents who believe thev have h,ld ~ufficient in~ 
temarional experience mn.y suhmit a perlrion to 
rhe director of the Inrcrnarional StUdlC5 Pro~ 
gram to have the intermhip requiremenr 
waived. Ifgranted, ~uch a waiver ,joe.". not re~ 
ducc the 63-credit rcqairement fN the degree. 

Exit Project. To corr:.pletc requiremerm, each 
srudent is reqUired ro \\Titc a thesis or polley pa
per nr have an article accepted (or puhlication in 
nn approved refereed journal. Nme credirs are 
aw-aded for a thesj~ and 6 to 9 credirs for 3 

policy parer or rUblished article. 

International Students. lnternatlOnalas well a& 

Unitt"d States students are encouraged to apply. 
Their study programs are ind.IVidually designed 
to meet their professional needs and rhose o( the 
home counrry. Approximately half of the' 
program's ,graduate students arc international 
studenrs. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
COURSES UNTL) 
196 Field Studi" (l-2R) 
198 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Scudies: [Topk] (1-5R) 
200 Innovative EdUC:ltion: [TopiC] (1-5R) 



, 1\ , t ;, 

126 COI:i.EGE.OF ARTS:~'~OENCES 

250 Introduction to \Vorld Value S,;'stems (3) 
Intnl(lu~'~i\)(1 [0 Yi1\ i(lU~ valul:' ~y)l'-'ms, t~ \cu:-,ing 
lLl IlIm- rhtir i{'un\];:mnm inn lienee ;-;<O(i;:1! 

,IClI,lfL -..x,'ei;;'i, 

2:; 1 Population and Global Re"oun.:i?S (3) The 
world i:Cosystl.'tn (r('lIt 8 gbhal pcrspccrivc, jn~ 
dli-11l1i!: Qll311t<lrjvt' an~i qWlrlxita~i\'c ;""Pt'cts of 
hu:n,m pupul:,rinns and their ref, 1I1fCC;; clfHJ al· 
(t'rnatin~ ;;trda:F..;1e,~ for cuping w1rh g[llbal jmb::ll~ 
,U)(e _ f hiwki!lS. 
252 Rkh Nations and Poor Nations: Conflict 
and Cooperation (3) CompdfL\' differences in 
mltional CC(mOIlCCS,. polincs, ~Kjal structures, 
uilcurt..'.s, <lnd world ourlo'Jk. The centra: theme 
i8 how people seek r~) Improve Lheir lJ.u<l;iry ~;f 
lIfe, Hawkm:l. 
3\19 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
400 lnnovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research (1-12R) PiN only. Prcmr 
insl ruct\..!f'~ (lflSl'nt. 

403 TheSIS (l-12R) Prere!.}: in,~[runur'scon" 
.\ii.:nt. Majors only, 

405 Reading anJ Conference: [Topic) (l-12R) 

Prercq: insrructor's nll1Sent. 


406 Field Studies (l-IZR) PIN only. Prcreq' 
in3tructoI\ consent. 


407/507 Seminar: [T011kl (1-5R) Current 

h)pb indude Globnl Environmental Change, 

Olohal Perc-pecrlves and Issues, Internarional 

Indigenous Peoples, Natural Resources Dnd De~ 

vetnpment, Postwar Vietnarn"U,S. RelatiOns, 

TIlai Politics, R ",,-hen wpic changes. 

408/508 Workshop:lTopicJ O-12R) 

409Practicum: [Topic] (l-12R) Pfl'; only. 

Clo.~d" superYI;,ed participation in the aaivirie1'i 

of puhhc nr private nrgrtn~zations. institute::., and 

community st:rvice agencie~, Prcrcq: instructor';; 

(('n~(.'nt. 

4 1\J/510Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) 
A currem mpic ii Current IssueI'. in Peacem<ik· 
inj;;, R ..",hen t( 'pit change:.. 
420/520 International COllUllunity Dt"velop~ 
ment 0) Imro,1uctinn to \'il~e C():l1I~lUtHtit'S 
dtld thclr devdopmcnr. Examines the cririca: 
skiI:~ nCceS,:);ll), (or effecth·c cmnmunHy devel" 
npl11em work, Empha&is on values and :1lterna~ 
Live' ~ievdnplr.enr str:1(egles" Hawkins. 
421/521 \-\Tomeo and De"dopmt~nt in the 
Third World {3) Analysis of the <:nanging ft,les, 
OPI1'·lITuftirks, anJ expectations ,,(Third W(1rtJ 
women iLi (heir ~l)(jetie;; undetgo soch!! upheav
ab ;!-,-.m;IJtcd with the problemaric dlccts of d\;'~ 
vciopmenr, W",lss. 

422/522 Aid to Devdoping Countries (3) Ex~ 
,:IlI:ine~ the hisrnry dnd current dynam)(,:.." of in
n.:rnatioml !.--jlatcral and multilateral Jevetop~ 
nWl~t ':SSlsmnce, the po%ibiUtics dnd Cotl..-.uaints 
<.)f a:J, "n~l orht'r related issues. WeiC>.\, 
423/523 Development and the Muslim World 
(3) Inrroductif-'D to discuurse nn currenr deve!
opo:('nt in vilfious Muslim socieries, Focll':-es on 
N,lUh Afnca, the Mlddle East, Sourh Asi,}, and 
Sourheasr i\;;ia. Weiss. 
4.30/530 \\'o1"ld Value Systems (3) COl:marcs 
,md andlyz,ci fTllljor belief and value sY5te~s. Ex· 
amines h"w :,odettes con!>truCt v01lue s\'steHL'O 
(l~d rhe .:!Ucrgcncc ofa glohal v'd!'Je liy.~fem. 
WeL-;s. 
4'11/531 Cross..cultutal Communication and 
Compamth'e Bureaucracy (3) Focmes on ,kills 
,1nd Insights needed by profes$tondl~ working in 

no~v(ulrut,ll "ettll\!:."I'. CorlSldCl~ valtil'~, den,:l~ 
()plTK'nr, l'dUClLnn,'poliTicli, :md Cn\'lwnment;;\ 
centra-I to .:wss-(uln/tdJ UDllt'fl'>tanding:. 
P:-mdf()ot, 

440/540 The Pacific Challenge (3) Iniroduc
tion to ,Ie.....:!! lplnent& ilnd trl"nd;; III <:he .iynamic 
anJ incrcdsinp-ly U'xcldependenf Pacifk region. 
Evalui1tes p~nspt'l:r.~ for an emerging Pacific coln
munity. Fry. NI)t uffered 1993-94, 

441/541 Southeast Asian Political Novels and 
Films: Changing Images (3) Criricnl reV1CW of 
political novels anJ mms thaI have distorred lm~ 
age.,> ufSol1,:he;:v,t Asia, Discussion ()fstrategies 
for dcvdnrmg ger,mnt' understanding'., nfSouth
ea,<;t Asia. Frv· 
442/542 Sourh Asia: Development and Social 
Change 0) lnrmduction [() tbe Vas! iK,cia{ 
\.'h;mge5 and development 15-SU;:S confronting the 
S,mth Asian subwminent, Welss, 
503 Thesis (1~12R) PIN only. Prereq: exir 
project committee\ comcnr. Majors only. 
601 Research (l-12R) PiN only. Prereq' 
instrucror's consem. 
602 Superv;sed College Teaching (l-SR) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (l-IZRl 

Prcreq: instructor's consenr. 

606 Field Studies (l-12R) PIN only. Prereq' 

b'f;1duare standing and exir project COmml(tee'~ 

consent, 


607 Seminar: [Topic] (t-5R) Current topICS 

mcluJe Ethical hiUt'~ in lnten:ational Research. 

Research and Writing in international Studies. 


608 Spedal Topics: [Topic] (1-12R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-12R) PiN only. 

Cl0SC]Y :;up::rvlseJ p2.rricipminn in the ,lcrivities 

ofpublic or privare ot'i}miZalionli, institures, and 

community service agencIes, Prcl'\X]: program 

dire(tor':; consenf, 


610 Experimental Cou,,",: [Topk] (1-5R) 

650 International Rcscan.'h Methods (3) 

Sun.'{'\' ofquantitarive und quatirnrive n':SCtlrdl 

appro<Jl.:hes tdcunf W inrernanonal research. 

Empha.',is on practical applicatkms and straregies 

for ll11king research to pOlky in im('rnanonal se[

ting:,. Proudf(lt}t. 


655 Pro:.cminar (1) IntHxiucrll}l1 to rhe field of 

mrernacinnai studies ;inJ rhe in[crnurional stud~ 
ie~ graJuue program. 

LATIN AMERICAN 
STUDIES 
837 Prince' Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (50}) 346-5053 
Philip D. Young, Coordinator 

Participating Faculty 
c. Md\'!n Aiken~. ar.th'\I[1n[,)gv 
Jor~e it Al'(lL~, R()m,m~ t· :Anguagt:s 
Col('r~1; G. Cwig,* hn;:''1lBflC)( 

Lawrence N, CrumP, lih,,'1' 
Robert L Dav!.;;, R(lmanCC l"n~u;lgcs 
[Jon E. 1;UlDund, anrllror;,It)~'Y 
Juan A. Erri;:, Romance :anguagr:~ 
J,)hn B. Fosrer, >tx:iolog)' 

Linda (1, Fuller, $uci{)lcgy 
L('(]nardu Gafl::ia~Pnh6n, 4' R~;mance langmlges 

Daniel (Jo:drich.* r,,1iticai SCience 
Roberr S. Ha.~ketr,*him;rv 
Ann P. HawKm~, inte:-nution81 "t~k~les 
Rnberr M. Ja(;b0n, Rorrtance languages 
Robert T. JImenez, ~pecl:tl education and 
TChabilita(i~m 
C'1r! L Jc>hannessen, gWgfdphy 
'Barbara D. May, Roman-:e languages 
Oe.;'rge W. Shipman, lihraqo 
Stephanie W uoll, history 
Philip D, Young. '" amhropology 
*Ext-'(:\!rive CommitTee 

The University ofOregon otTers undergraduate 
and graJu.~te prObrtams of concemr.:uion in Latin 
American c.wdies unJer the auspices of the inter· 
dlsciplinary Committee on Latin American 
Srudies. No degree m Latin Amcncan studies IS 

available at the University. An empha~i~ on 
bltin America is avail;lhle hoth at the bachdM 
of arts (B.A.) and af rhe ma,:;,(er of arts (M,A) 
levds in anthropo!ogy, history, international 
studies, and Spanish, See rJ1e appropriare sec
tions of this hullerin. 

Study Abroad 
Sec index enttk~ in rhi~ bulletin under <'Over
seas study." In addition, mdiviJual:,; may make 
arrangements ro study in Spain (::;ee Barham n 
Mew). 

Srudenf5 in all University ofOregon ~werseas 
stud,:' programs enroll in courses with sl1tjecr 
codes thm 3re unique lO individual programs. 
Special cour~ numbers ;Jre re;;;;:rved for O\'crseas 
study. See OvC'rsea'i Study l!1 the Special Studies 
~ectlon of this bulledn. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Preparation. High ~Ch~ll studems who have 
t'dken courses in political !)dence. economics, 
history, or orher approache:; to intern,11 it1nal Jf4 
fairs, or who have parricipateJ In extraeurrkllLu 
<lctiviues (such as the Oregon High School In, 
tcmationa: Relatiom League) may well be inter~ 
esred in Latin American stuJies, 
Community cuUege swden::s who have raken 
coursei in inrernatlOnal relations m,1)" he intef~ 
e!lred .in speCializing in Latin Ameriqm srudIes, 

Career<>, C..arecr opportllnitit'-" for srudent~ com~ 
p1i"ting L',ltin Atnerkan ~rudies arc awulahle 
through such avenues as (he Peace C:orps, fhe 
Unl(ed Stme~ Foteign Service {including US. 
[nformat(()[1 Agen.:y}, the foreign aId pn"lgr;;tns 
of (he Amerkan goyemment, the Umrt"t.1 

http:COI:i.EGE.OF


Narions, and through privflte touMariom, imer" 
national busln6>;(;s, and international m'n"gov
ernmental organizations (including church and 
enyironmem:al nrgani:ations). ~ 

Program Requirements 
The undcrgraJuate progmm in Larin Amcrk;m 
studies requires rhe f'Ollowing coursework: 
I. Latin America (HIST 380, 381, 382) 

2. The equivalent of two years nf college~level 
Spanlsh or Portuguc&e or both 

3. A major in one of the followmg: <tnthropoi~ 
ogy, history, orSpani:sh 

4, A minimum "lIZ crt'dits in Larin American 
area courses (listed helow) 

Anthropology. Students choosing a major in an· 
thropology must complete all requirements for 
the major as outlined in the Anthropology sec
tion of this bulletin. Student;; must also com
plete a mil1lmum of 12 credirs of courses with 
L;)tin American content, chosen from among 
the f,Alowing: 

Research (ANTI1 40 1), Reading and Confer
ence: Latin America (ANTH 405), Seminat: 
Latin America (ANT11407), Nadve Central 
Amencans (ANTH 433), Native Soum Amert .. 
cans (ANTH 434), Mtddle American PrehL<;tory 
(AC;TH 444), South American Prehistory 
(ANTH44S). 

The adviser (or Latin American anthropology" is 
Philip D. Young. 
History. Students choosmg a major in history 
must complete aU requirements for the majO[ as 
outlined m the History sectIon of this bulletin. 
Studenrs must also comple(e HIST 380, 381, 
382 and a mintmum of 6 additional credits in 
courses wirh Latin Amencan content, chosen 
from among the following: 

Research O-iIST 401), Reading and Conference: 
Latin America (HIST 4lJ5). Semmar: Ladn 
Amenca (HIST 407), MeXlco (HIST 480), The 
Caribbean and Cemral America (HIST 481), 
Lahn America's Indian Peoples (HIST 482), 
T OpK.~ in L:ttin American History (HIST 483). 

The adviser for Latin Amencan hisf\)ry is Robert 
S, Haskett. 
Spanish Literature. Students chcx)Sing a major 
m Sp:miEh mu"t complete aU rcqlliremencs for 
the major as outlined in the Romance Lan .. 
guages section of this bulletin. Offerings include 
incroduction to Spamsh~American Liceramrt' 
(SPAN 32), 326), ChICano Lirernmre (SPAC; 
328), Spani,h,American Short Story (SPAN 
435), and Novel of the Mexican Revoimil)n 
(SPAN 436) 

The advisers klr Sp,mish are J org€ R. Ayora, 
Juan A. Epple, Leonardo Garcla~ Paron, and 
Robert M. Jackson. 
Larin American Area Courses. In addition to 
courses in a studem'~ major concentradon, a 
minimum of 12 credits are required, chosen from 
the fonowingcourse~: 
1nternarional Communrty Development (lNTL 
420}, Native Centta! Americans (A\'JTH 433), 
~artve Soum Americans (ANTH 434), Middle 
American Prehistory (ANTH 444), South 
Amerh:.:m Ptehistmy (ANTH 445}, Geography 
of EU(opean~ American RegiOns (GEc)(] 470), 
Mexico (HIST 480), TIle Caribbean and ('..en
tral America {HlST 481), Crisis in Centrnl 

America (PS 231), (3ovemment and Polidc~ of 
l.atin America (PS 463, 464). 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Specialization in Latin American studte:; at rhe 
gmdU3!C level is possible in a number of deparr~ 
ments in the Colle).,tc of Arts and Sciences. An" 
rhropoiogy, economics, hbrory. inrernational 
studies (an inrerdtsciplinary master's degree pm
gram), political science, sociokl/JY, and Spani.sh 
(in the Romance languages Jepartment) have 
faculty members competent and imerested in the 
area. It is possible to arrange graduate rrograITIS 
in rhese fields with a concentration in Latin 
American &tudie::. 

LINGUISTICS 
233 Straub Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3906 
Colette G. Craig, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Kathie L Carpenter, a";:siscam professor (Thai, 
psycholmguistics, child language acquisition). 
B.A., 197"1, California, San Diego; M.A., 1983, 
Ph.D., 1987, Stanford. (1989) 
Colt'ne G. Craig, prufe::;sor (syntax. semanrics.lan
guage rypoingy, 13nbtuage cont9.('t and hilingualism, 
language <'Ind culrure, Larin American <;tmlies; Ro
manCe and Amerindian langllag~) License, 1968, 
Mai'trise, 1969, Cntven.itc de Parl~"Nanterre; 
PhD., ]975, Harvard. {l97+) 
Scotr Debncey, professor (phonology, syntax, se
mantleS: Sino-Tihcran and &!:-;( Asian langu3ges). 
RA., 1972, a.,mdl; Ph.D., 1980, Indiana. (1982) 
T Glv6n, ptofe<;jOf (syntax, semantiQi, discourse 
pragmlltks, syntactte change, syntactic fypoJOgy 
and language unlver~al&, language contact, pidgins 
and creole!', lexLCography, philo~oph't' of language; 
Indn.Europcan, Amerindian, Austrone",ian, Scm, 
lnc. African, and Stno~Tihctan language::), B.Se., 
1959, Jeru,alem; M.s., 1962, M.A., 1966, PhD., 
1969, California, Los Angeles. (1981) 
Derry )"'L,h,ch, a."'~ociate professor (hlsh,ncal and 
C<Jmparative lingublics, language and culture, 
s>xidinguis::rn, phnn,,)logy; Germanic languages). 
B.A., 1965, M.A., 1967, Chicago; Ph.D., 1971, 
Wiscunsin, Madison. (1971) 
Dotb L. Payne. ;]S';>UCl3ce professor (morphology, 
syntax, <;emantiC3, diswur;;e; Amerindian lan· 
guage~). B.s., 1974, \llhcawn; l<kA .. 1976. Texa~ 
at Arlingwn; Ph.n, 1985, CalifumiJ., Los AngeJes, 
(l9~7) 

Jacquelyn Schachrer, profes~or (sec,)nd~language 
acquisition, applied linguimcs); director, American 
English Instlture. B.A.. 1959, M.A .. 1965, Ph.D., 
1971, California., Los Angeb. (1991} 
Ru!'sell S. T omtin, associace professor (dlscourse 
analYSIS, syntax, semrmtics, ~econd-!anguage acqui
sition, English as a ~econd language, typ'Jlogy and 
language untl,--ersals). B.A., 1 :;t73, Knex; r..tA, 
1975, Ph.D., 1919, Michigan. (979) 
The date In parcnthe.~es at the end of eacfl L'1lt1')' is rhe 
first 'Year Oll the Uni{,;!'I"5iry ofOrcgoYl faculty, 

Participating 
Jame~ L Bon.::., cnglhh 
Rnbcrt L. Davls, Romance languages 
Sarah A. l'\1oglall, computer and inform.'1.(ton 
sctcn,;;c 
Noriko Fujii, EaM AS!3.n languages and lireratures 
Michael!. PO£ner, psychology 
Patricia Rounds, American English !mrlrute 
TheoJufe Srem, ;mthwroli>E'Y 
~\'1arjDne Ta~:lor, flSychoj<)gy 
Jack Whalen, MJcioiogy 

GENERALlNFOIL\1ATION 
'The Deparrment ~,fLinguj"'tics offen; instruction 
in lingUistics leading (() a nachelor of arts 
(B.A.), a mastet 0f arts (~tA.) in tw,,) oprions-
general linguistics and apphed Hnguistics--and 
a doctor ofphtlowphy {Ph, D.) degree in lingui
stics wirh inter~lisClp!inary emphasiS. 

UND ERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The pmgG'llU offer:. instruction in rhe nature of 
human language, rhe suuctur"l variety of indi~ 
vtdual languages, and the merhodololSY afcon
duning B linguistic investigation. 'n1e primary 
aim (:,flingu(stics as i1 science is to scudy the use 
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and org~nbmon nfhllman langu:l;;;(' m coding 
and comnumcating knPR-ledI;t'" Aithough lin
guim nuy study SrlCClfic bets of many languages, 
rhty Jl1 'J() t(\ gain insight mto rhi.' pn)pcrties 30J 

Pf()(cSSe" common ro "Ii langudges. Such ('on> 
:n~1O fe:1tLn'~ Inay m rum refh..n univetsals ufhu
m;m C(lgnitiw, cultural, find s()cial ~)fg<m!;:<1rion. 

Language occupieg a ccnrml position in the hu
mill universe, 50 much ~(l :hat ir is often ci:..::u i:b 

a m.dlOf critcn,;n for Jefining humanitY. Its Jse 
in (he coding and processing cfknllwlcdge 
makes it relevant t(\ pSYCh0l('f.1)" As a tool cf reJ~ 
Mmir:g it vCIge~ cn logic and philosophy. A~.1 
computational system it rdares to \.:omputer 5Cl~ 
eDce ant! bnguctge-da~a processing. As a reposi~ 
tory ofone's cuhcral world vlew, it is a part ()f 
anthropolQgy. As ,10 instrument of ~ociai inter~ 
coursc and a mark 0f SOChil identity, ir interacts 
with sociology. As a hioil>g)(:;lj subsystem luJged 
in the brain. ir is highly relevant tu neurclogy. 
As rh<.' prim.ary vehicle of learning and matura~ 
rion it :s nnpnmmt for eduC<ltion, A:; an expTe~~ 
::.1\'1; medium it is the crux uf lircmf~lre and 
rb..:tI:)ric. 

Careers. To gain understanding into the COffir 

plexities of human language is thus to gain en; 
tr:m..:e into numerous. field" of academic investi~ 
!.fdti,~n dnd pta£tical11se. Indeed. compurer 
rrcgr'lmmers. c()nfiict medidtOr~, cryptologbts, 
elemenrary ~choot teachers, langUUJ,;'c teachers. 
lawyers, psychiatrists, speech rherapb[s. and 
tmn~la<:ors ali depend heavily on under"umdmg 
rhe nature and use of Idn~uage. 

The rachelor's degree in linguistics provides a 
~oltd foundatIOn for graduare stm.!ies in amhroN 
pll!U€,,'Y, commUHlcatioll, (ompurer~scjence eJu~ 
cation, journa!i"m. linguistics, literature and lan
~!uagcs, philosophy, pii)'chology, scciology, or 
speech pathology. It is also a strong entf)' p<.1int 
mto the various practical applied fields listed 
,)~ovc. 

Bachelor of Arts Requirements 
1, TW(l yean-. of one foreign language and one 

year ;1f another 

2. TI1e t(11lowing required courses in linhlUisrics: 

30 credits 
In:mdUcrlon w LingUJ-5tics (U;-..JG 298) .._..._...... 4 
La:lgui1ges urihe World (UNG 311 ) ..... c."" •••".".3 
Phonerio;\LlN(411) ''" ........... ""' ......... 4 
Introduction fn Phonology (UNG 458) ...... 4 
SvntJx lmJ St'muntic~ 1,11 (U;")G 41 L 452) ..._..... 8 
Hisror!c&i and Compararive Llngubric~ 
(UNG 460) .. N.H. "....... • ._ ....... 4 


Sociolingu;stics (UNG 490)... __ .." .. n' .......... ) 


}. At leasr 12 additIonal credits selecteJ eirher 
from linguistics courses or from courses in 
other depamnents listed ai; relevant to lingui,,~ 
ric:!_ Ar !cast 6 of rhese must be upper~division 
credits. including at leasr one underi!mduate 
Pro~eminar (LING 407) , 

4. AU courses applied coward the ma.jnr in linN 
guisdcs must he mken fur letter waLles. A 
course in which B Wrtde of D+ or ky",,'cr b 
earned c.:mnot ce.unt towl:ud rhe major 

5. The: ~tudy program of lingui'ltks unde:rgradu~ 
ate majors muse be appwved by the depart~ 
menul undergraduate adviser 

Advising 
Unden:raduare 5tuJent~ In linguisrics consult the 
deparnnental undergraduare adViser each term 
ahout rheir study program. 

Minor Requirements 
Tht: Dep,lrttfle::t <)f Lingl.llst1cS 0ffel~ a tnin{lt in 
!ingui~tic.,. ;:hat gives the ~mJent a grol:nding in 
lh\.· ba~ks of lingubtic anah'sh and the: orrmtu~ 
nity to pur~ue JreJ~ ()f special inrere:;r:. The mi
ner In I:ngtd~[ICS rcqu:re.~ a total of at lea.~t 26 
credit;; in lin!!ui~tk" (ouNCwnrk, U:1der special 
:"ircum~toncc;; S\It-Jstirut!;)fiS to the courses listed 
helow ate: possfHe. Studenf5 should llbtain ptr~ 
mi",sion hlm the unJert:;raduate advi::er to pur
sue an alternatlve rrogram of study, 

Minor Requircrnents 26 credits 
InmxJucnuo to Lin)!(li,HCS {UKG 290} Dr 

Lilogu;-lge, Mind, clOd Cu:rure {LlNt3 421) ........... 4 
bmgu;-;ge, Cll!run·, i1nG g,l(if'ry (L1~G 2()} . ._. J 
LanguageS'(lfd,eWorIJ(LNG ,11) " .............. , .. ,.3 
Phoot::rics lLING 411 ) ... .... 4 
InrwJ'Jctioo tu rhonolug)' (LNG 450) ................. 4 
Sy"",,,nd ""na"'k>l,IlILl~G 45 L 452' .,,8 

Foreign Language Teaching Licensure 
Second-Language Acquisirion {LING 444/544) 
and Se(:()nJ~Ltnguag(' Tcaching (LlNG445/545) 
can he incorpofl:Uc,i into a foreign language 
teacher educarkm rKlgram. Stc.denrs who take 
either cours.e {()I this purpose must complete 
their field research in the tflrgete<:l [ant,ruage. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Solid preparation in linguistics is an indispens
ahle rt"quircmenr for any ~d"llz8tion ar rht~ 
gJdduarc level, ~pplied as well as theoretical. Al~ 
though the facul(y and o.'urses deal with a wide 
variery of linguistic torics 3.nd issues, four facets 
of ling\li.~tics are :-trongly t'mrhasiteJ in the 
grad.uare program; 

1, A functlonal approach TO the study ofbn~ 
guage ~tructure and use 

2. An empirical, hvc-data, fieldwork, experi
menral, and cr'..l$$-linguistic approach co the 
methodolog'),- of linguisric rest'.m:h 

J.lnterJL'K:iplinuJY empha.sis on the place of hu~ 
man language in irs \-..ider narural context 

4. St'wnd~l;mguage acquisition, a[ both the 
teaching~merhodol()b'Y and research levels, 
and applie>.l li~,-ustics in genernl 

Advising and Review Practices 
Gn:h1uare srudents meer each lenD with the de
parrmenral !!n1dudte adviser. In addition, some 
studenrs may De 3.ssigneJ a faculty member to 
advise them in the aredS or rheir academic iorer
est. The performance ofeach gradua.te STudent 15 
reviewed at rhe end of each academic term by 
rhe faculry, In ca-.e d student falls below what 
the faculty consideTh minimal standards of per~ 
fonnana in the graduate program. a represenra~ 
rive of fhe faculty notIfies rhe srudem and sug
gest5 appropriatc remedial seeps, 

Financial Aid 
Tbe Jepartmem ofters seveml graduate te,lchmg 
iellowi;hjp:; (GTF.~) in linguilitlcs and at the 
American English Imri'(ute (Aft) as wen as a 
number of graduate research fellowships. Other 
types uf support are occasionally available, 
Qualified applicants for graduate admission are 
eligible ro appl)' for SUPPOrt 

Master of Arts 
111e m;1ster of 8rr;; (M.A.) program in linguistiC5. 
offers two opcion:r-one in linguistiCS. rhe other 
in ,lpptied linguistics (AL) with emphasis on 
second~langu:Jge (lcqllisition and reaching 

(SLAT}. Rt}th options require solid cOl1f~wurk 
in language srnKture, funuion. and use. StL>dents 
in the AL$SLA T opoon are expected to taKe 
lnost of their elective courses within the SLAT 
curriculum; other srudent:-- mdY pursue a variety 
of electives in bDth lingUlstics and re;ated disci· 
pliots. 

Admis::;ion Requirements. AdmiSSIon into :he 
M.:\. program assumes the completion of the 
equivalenr of the COurses required for the B.A. in 
linguistics. Students may he admirted into the 
progmm without having previously completed 
such courses, but they are then required tc take 
and pass (with a grade orR- or better) the foilow
ing COUTSe:S; Introduction to Phoncior.;y (UNG 
550), S;ntax "nd Sem,mtIcs UI (UNG 55l, 
552). 
Required Courses. Thc foHowmg course'S (Ire re8 

qui red for an !\.tA. in linguistics: 

One Proseminar (Ut"G 507) or Seminar (LING 
6(7) 
Lmguisrk Theory: Phonology (UI"G 614) 


Linguistic Theory: Syntax (UNG 615) 


Unguistic Theol)" Semantics (LING 616) 


EJective Courses. Students workmg toward an 

1-tA degree must take an addition~132 credits in 

graduate~levdcourses, excluding LING 550,551, 

and 552, chosen either from linguistics or ftom 

r.:levant related disdpHnes and approved by the 

departmental graduate adviser. M.A. students 

pursuing the l\L~SLAT option are aJvised to in

clude the foHowing: 

Second~Language Acquisitio-n (LING 544) 


Second-Language T caching (UNG 545) 

SecondwLanguage Teaching Practice (UNG 546) 


English Grdm.Thll (ENG 595) 

T eae_hing English as a Second Langua~'C; 


Practicum (Ll:-.lG 6(9) 
Advanced Second~language Acqmsition 
(LlNG644) 
Advanced SecondcLanguage T e3ching 
(UNG 645) 

Foreign Language Requirement. Candidates for 

rhe M.A. must have complered two years of a tor; 

cign language during rhe preVlOu.", seven years. 


M.A. Examination. The M.A. degree in linguis8 

des is granted upon successful completion of re
quired coursework, m:ainteru;nce of the univer~ 
Slty;prescribed grade point average, and the 
pa$Slng ofa written examinarion. M,A. examiru;~ 
tions are administered rwice a year, at rhe end of 
the faU and spring terms. No course with a ~'Tade 
lower than B- can be counted to sarisfy uegree 
requiremenrs. 

M.A.. Thesis. Students in good standing in (he 
prog;am may be invited by the faculty ro write an 
M.A. thesis rather than take the written M.A. 
examination, The faculty sitting 3$ a ('ommitr(;t! 
of the whole must approve such an oprion, :and 
one lingUistics department fuculry member must 
be wiHing to serve 3:.' thesis auviser. The thesis 
adviser makes rt:'commendarions to the faculry 
about the acceptability of the M.A. rhf'~~is> and 
the faculty either accepts or rejects the rhesis. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) program in lin; 
guisrics is individually tailored to meet the needs 
and prates,si0nal goal.. of rhe stllJent, drawing 
strong imerdisciplinary SUW'H from related 
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fields on the university campus, TI1cse may in~ 
dude-but ate nO( limited to--anitnal commu r 

nkation, anthropological linguistics, applied 
linguistiCS, cognitive SCienCe, discoun;e and text 
analysis, English linguistics, first~ and sec()nd~ 
language acquistrioo. language~dara procc!ming. 
neuroHnguistics, plJveh)lingulstics, sociolinguis~ 
tics, and speech pathology and speech therapy, 

Admission Requirements. Applicants must 
have an M,A, in linguistics or its equivalent. 
Applicant, without an M,A, may be admitted 
conditionally and must (omplet(' all prerequisite 
M,A.~levellinguistics courses before they re
ceive uncondir!{ma! doctoral :status, Each appli
cant is required to submit, along with the grndu~ 
ate application, a sample graduate research 
paper (or MJ\.. thesis) at least thirty pages in 
length. 

Residency Requirement. The Graduate School 
requires at lea"!r three years of Ii._ill~time work be~ 
yond the bachelor's degree (or rhe doctorate, 
with at least one year spent in continuous resi
dence on rhe Eugene campus. The Department 
of linguistics interprets the latter requirement 
ro mean that at least six c.ourses, including semi~ 
nars, must be raken in the prugram white the 
student is in continuous residence for thtee aca~ 
demie terms. 

Foreign Language Requirement. Students in 
the Ph.D. program must demonstrare profi
ciency in two foreign languages, elther by ex~ 
amirmti(ln or through courseworK. These lan~ 
guages are typically Cbmcse, French, German, 
Japanese, Russian; or Spanish, but the student 
may submit a petition to subsriture another lan~ 
guage for one of the above If the srudent's study 
program or other special circumstances justify 
such a substitution. 

Required Courses, A studem mll~( complete at 
least 32 credits of graduare courses in linguistICS or 
related fteld" approved by a &.>etoral adviser, 
Courses: applied to the "NtA degree C(l.Iloot count 
roward Ph.D. course requirements, 

The 32w ctedit doctoral progrom must include (1) 
and either (2) or (3): 

L At ieill5-f twO seminars, one of which musr he 
in syntax, semantic's, or pragmarics 

2. Field Method, l,Il,lIl (LING 617. 618, 619) or 
3. Applied and experimental lInguistics se~ 

quence consisting of a course In statistics ap
proved hy rhe doctoral adviser, a cognitive 
s<:ience laboraLOry cm~rse, and Empirical 
Meth,xJs in Lingu~stics (U!\:G 621) 

Doctoral Adviser. The departlnent head ap~ 
points a doctoral adviser for eAch studenr up...")n 
admission to the Ph.D. program. 

Doctoral Examination. Upon completion uf ali 
preceding requlremenrs, rhe cdndidate may suh, 
mit a petirlon to the department to take the 
doctorai examination. The examinarion con
sists of three original tcre(lrch papers of substan~ 
tial length and puhhsh<1hle quality on topics ap~ 
proved by the faculty, Ar least two of the papers 
lUll')r be in [wo separate suhfidds of lin"''11i~tlcs; 
the third may be in a rdated field. The lingurs~ 
tics faculry accepts or re~iects the paper:.. Upon 
successful completion of rhis examination, rhe 
srudent is advanced to candidacy. 

Doctoral Dissertation. The Ph.D. is grantLxI 
up<.m completion of the preceding requltements, 
vltiring of an original dissertation acceptable to 

the J,xtoral committet'o and pao;sing an omi ex
amination on tbe disseJt<1r1on. A student. may 
suhmit a petition tc: the ~1epartment to waive 
the oral examlnfltion under ~pecial cir(u:n~ 
stanCes. The doctoral committee must include 
af. leaST three lingui5tics faculry memhers. and ir 
must be eitherchaircd ilrcochaired by t.he 
student's doctoral adviser in hnl'UL'}tics. The stu
dent must suhmit a d1$.'>erwtion.·prospectu:; m 
writing, and it must he approved by me doctnral 
comminec hefore the student hegins writing the 
dissertation, 

American English Institute 
TIle American Enf!lmh Institute (AH}, directed 
hY;1 linguistics department faculty member, pro~ 
vides English a<; a second language (ESL) in~ 
struction to nonnative speakeTh of English, lr 
offers teaching, traimng, and employmenr op~ 
portunitie" for graduate ltnguisrics studems in 
F':"SL merh,x1ology, second-language a.cquisition, 
and curricutum development as well as research 
opportunities in the acquisition and teaching of 
language and related field::.. 
Cognitive and Decision Sciences 
Severallmguistics faculty members are associ~ 
;ned with the Institute of Cognitive and Decj~ 
sion Sciences, For more information, see that 
institute in rhe Research Institutes section of 
this bullerin. 

Neuroscience 
See the Neuroscience section uf this hulletin 
for informarion ahoul the srudy of neuroscience 
at the univen.ity. 

Southeast Asian Languages 
First .. and secondryear Thai and Indonesian are 
offered, and students can make arrangemenrs 
with Iingubrics faculry mem~er':i for more ad· 
vanc€d stU...1y. The Southeast ASian Languages 
Program stresses proficiency in all fou:- basic 
skiHs--lis.tening. speaking, reading, and \'\'l'it
ing-through use of dialogues, exercises, com r 

munlcation games, and discussions. Most class 
time is spent in communkative interaction with 
ndtive speakers, Once" week a linguist special~ 
izing in Southeast Asian languages discusses 
grammarical and stylis.tic points. Classes are of· 
fered sequentially beginning fall term, See also 
the Southeast Asian Studies section of this 
bulletin. 

INDONESIAN COURSES (INDO) 
101, 102,103 First-Year Indonesian (5,5,5S) 
Basic grammar of Indtmestan; practice in cnn w 

versation. reading, and writing. 

201,202, 203 Second~Year Indonesian 
(5)5.5S) Intermediate Indonesian grammar. 
conversaTion, reading, and comJX)Sition. Prereq: 
INDO !O3 Qr equivalent. 

THAI COURSES (THAI) 
101,102, 103 First-Year Thai(5,5,5S) Pro
vides essentials of grammar, basic c\lUversarional 
skiUs, and a thorough grounding in the writing 
system. 
201,202,203 Second-Year Thai (5,5,5S) 
Addit.ional grammatical pmems, practice in 
speaking, teading, anJ writing Thai. Prereq; 
THAI 103 or equiva.lent. 

LINGUISTICS COURSES (LING) 
8l English Pronunciation for International 
Students (2) Practice in the pronunciatlon of 

English; diagnosis ofpwmmciatinn prohlems; 
practice in accurJtely producing English sounds, 
sound sequences, stte55, anJ intonation, 

82 Listenin~ Comprehension for International 
Students (3) PtactiCe in developing listening 
comprehensLon and in note til king: proctice in 
hstening ro spoken English wirh emphasis on 
identifying main ideas and relationships. 

83 Oral Communication for International 
Students (3) Parricipation in conversation 
groups aimed at developing expositury and ex~ 
pressive oral skHls; emphasis on improving con~ 
vcrsHtional skills dea1ing with academic subject 
martec 

84 Reading and Vocabu1ary Development for 
International Students (3) Development of 
reading and vocabulary skills in academic suh~ 
jeers. Readtngs selected from arc<LS of student 
interesL 
91 Beginning Writing for International Stu~ 
dents (3) Beginning written and spoken English 
for students whose nat.ive language is not En
glish. Emphasis is on written English to prepare 
Hudents fur other writing courses. Placement 
based on examination administered by the uni~ 
versity Testing Office. 

92 Intennediate Writing for International Stu~ 
dents (3) lnremlediate written and spoken En~ 
giish for StudenTS whose narive language IS not 
English. Emphasis is on written English to prc~ 
pare students for orher writing courses. Placer 
ment hased on examination adminisrered by the 
university T esring Office, 

93 Advanced Writing for International Stu .. 
dents (3) Advanced written and sp,")ken English 
for students whose native language is not En~ 
glish, Emphasis is on written English to prepare 
students for other writing courses. Placement 
based on examination administered by the uni
versiry T csting Office. 

150 Structure of English Words (3) Word 
structure and derivation in English Greek- and 
Latin-derived vocahularyj Oermankr and R(l~ 
man(;e~dedved derivational rules, L'nderstand~ 
ing rhe dynamic structure of rhe English lexi« 
con; prefixes, suffixes, and morphology. 

196 Field Studies (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (I-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) Survey of 
vanous wpics in linguistics. Recent ropks ace 
Coptic and Writing Systems. 

200 Innovative Education: [Topic] 0-5R} 
211 Articulatory Phonetics (4) Transcription 
and prociuction of the sounds of naturallan~ 
guage. Offered only at Summer Institute of 
Linguistics. 
290 Introduction to Linguistics (4) Study of 
human language and linguistics as a scientific 
and humanistic di ..... -:ipline. Basic concepts of the 
lexicon, phonology, syntax, semantics, and Ian· 
guage chutl{,,'C. St«dent..~ cannor receIVe credit fOf' 
oo,h LING 290 and 421/52 1. 
295 Language, Culture, and Society (3) Way; 
In which language reflects c.ul~re and in tum 
dctermint-">:S cultural world view, inter.actioo be~ 
tween language and social structure. social rela r 

rions and interpersonal commull1cation. 

296 Language and Cognition (3) Lecture and 
di~us:'ii\.!n of how human thought is coded by 
language. Topics include meaning, categoriza r 

tion; IinguL~t1c units and speech behavior; lan
guage use and memory. 

http:stU...1y


311 Languages of the World (3) A <;urvey of 
the vilriahility nnd di~tribi1ri~m of the :0-n;:;uag-C!> 
of the \l,.f,rlJ in tenus ofhnt:;utstic rypl)\og\', ge
neric relationships. and geographIC locarion. 

350 Analytical Methods in Phnnology (4) 
Method~ for Jerermlning tbe phonological pat~ 
tern Ii! a tanglE-lge. Qffe'fea oniy at Summcr lruti
tur.r of Un,.,"UistlC(" 
35 I Analytical Methods in Morphology and 
Syntax (4) MethoJ-;ofderermining (he mGr
rhologlcal and syntactic patterns of natural hm¥ 
guagedata, Prereq: UNG 290 0: 421/52 L 
399 Special Studies: [Topic) (I-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 
401 Research 0-21R) Individual research su
pervised hy a faculty member. Prereq; instructor's 
crm~nt. 

403 Honors Thesis (I-2IR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 0-2IR) 
Individual reading and bibliographic work super~ 
vised by <l faculty member. Prereq: instrucwr's 
consent" 
406 Field Studies (1-2IR) 
407/507 Pro,eminar: [Topic] (I-SR) Topics 
include history oflingmsncs, language contact, 
morphology, discourse pragmatics, conversa~ 
tional analysis, acoustic phonetlcs, psy
cholinguistics, language acquisition, applied [in~ 
gu~'ics. Pcereq' L1NO 452/552. 
408/508 Workshop! [Topk] (I-2IR) 
409 Supervt,ed Tutoring: [Topic] 0-2IR) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-SR) 
Recent topics are Classical Tibetan, FLrst~ 
Language AcquiSition, Old Irish, T mnsitltton 
Theory 
411/511 Phonetics (4) The articulatoTyacous~ 
ttc basis fOf the dassitlc3tion and dc&Cnption of 
!:>1feech sounds; relevance of this ph(metic base to 
phonological analysis. Pre- or coreq: LING 290. 

421/521 Language. Mind, and Culture (4) 
Language communication, mirror of mind l re~ 
fleCTion or culture. Fundamenral concerrs.: pho
nology, morphology, synrax, semantlcs, pragmat
ics. Language change, ;lc,-!uisition, and evolurion. 
Primarily for advanced nonmliJOfS or graduare 
Hnguisrics majors. Students cannot receive crcdIt for 
bothLfNG 29Cand421/52i. 
422/522 Language Planning and Policy (3) 
Ba~ic concepts including politicaL economic, 
and SCX't.Jlmguisric facrors in language plamung 
and policy, OfficiaJ, srandard, symbolic language 
roles, language maintenance and developmem. 
deve10rment of orthographies and dictlt)naries. 
Prereq: UKG 290 or 421/521 or instructor'~ 
consent. 

423/523 Fieldwork Methods and Ethics (3) 
Qualitative methodology in corss-culrural fieId~ 
work from an interdisdplmaty perspective. Erh~ 
ics and techniques in prerararion for the field, 
field relati\1ns, leaving the field. Prereq; \n:,truc~ 
tor's c0nsen(. 

426/526 Analyst, of Language Structure: 
[Topic] (3R) Structure of individuallafioouages, 
language subfamilies, or families. Spedflc 
languages vary, with selection most likely from 
Arabic, Ausrronesian, Bantu, Chinese. Greek, 
Hebrew. Hindi,Japanese, Lann. Prereq: Ll~G 
450/550,451/551,451/552 or msmtccor's con~ 
sene R whIm ropic changes, 

444/544 Second-Language Acquisition (4) in
troducrion to Ci)grlttjve and soual processes of 

acqujrmg :-.('Con,J languages. Prereq: LH\G 290 or 
421/521, One exua hour;'l week of field rt'M:'Grch; 
resear.:h paper, 

445/545 Second-Language Teaching (4) AI" 
proadlcs and methods of te<lchmg second lan
gUllgeS. Theorerical principles of language telch
ing; pedagogical prinCiples for secolld~!anguage 
abilitie!> in speaking} li,~tenmg, readinE!. and com
position, Prereq: LlNG 444/544 \If imtrucmr'.:; 
consent. One extfi:l hour a weeK of fteld research: 
r<;'search paper. 

446/546 Second#Language T el\ching Practice 
(4) Intensive workshop nnd pr(lctlce in teaching 
instruction. Practical methods for developing 
skills in listening, speaking, reading, wriring, and 
tesring foreign langu<lges, Prereq: Ll~G 445/545. 

450/550 Introduction to Phonoiogy (4) Srudy 
of sound systems m language, PhonemiC con
trasts, allophonic variation. and cnmplement:Jl1' 
discribution in relation to ltxkal cnding of 
words, sound production, and sound perception. 
Prereq: LING 411/511 or equivalent. 

451/551 Syntax and Semantics I (4) Syn~ax 
wirhin grammar; its interaction wi(h lexical 
meaning, propositi'.1nal semantics, and discourse 
pragmatics, synractic scructurej case roles; word 
order; grammatical morphology; fense, aspect. 
m(xJuiiry, and negation; definiteness and 
referent:ality. Prereq' LINO 190 or 421/521. 
452/552 Syntax and Semantic, II (4) Compk' 
svmactic struc[Ures and their discourse function; 
e'rnbeddeJ, coordinare, and suhordinate dauses; 
nondeclarative speech acts, ropical~ti0n, con
trast, and focusing; transi~tivizat1{m and 
detransitiviz:atlo~. Data from vark)us languages. 
Pte=!, LlKO 451/551. 
460/560 Historical and Comparative Lingui.!o~ 
tks (4) Principles of language change and the 
methods of comparative and ime .. nal reconStruc~ 
rion; typological change in phonology, morphol
ogy, and syntax; language fdmilies anJ 
proto languages. Prereq: UNO 450/550, 451/551. 
490/590 Sociolinguistics (3) Language in rela~ 
t10n to social and imerpersonat interaction. Top
ics rn~y include dialect ge,,'lgraphy, social and 
ethnic ditllccts, lant;uage contact, btliIlguatism 
and multilmgualism, pidgiru and creoles. or con, 
versatIonal antllysis. Prereq: LlNG 450/550, 
452/552. 
SOl Thesi, (1-16R) PIN only. IndivRiual re' 
search on M,A. theSiS supelvised by a faculty 
memher, Prereq: insrructor's C0n~nt. 

601 Research (I-16R) P/K oniy.lndivldual 
research Dn a specihc topic supervised by a fac
ulty member. Prereq: instrucror's consent, 

602 Supervised College Teaching (I-SR) 
603 Dissertation f1-16R) PIN only.1nJividual 
work on Ph,D. dissertation supervised by" fac~ 
ulty mcmber. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 
Individual reading and bibliographic work ~uper~ 
vised by a faculty member, Prereq: InStructor':, 
consenL 

606 Field Studies (I-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) Topics include 
syntax, semanttcs, dL~our,)e pragmaric.<;;, 
stylistics; psycholinguL<;tics, neurolinguistics, lan~ 
g~lage comact, pidgins and cre..ll~. first~ or sec
ond-i8nguage acquislrion, laOf"YUage and culture. 
Prereq: LING 450/550,452/552 or in..~I:tucror's 
consenr. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-16R) 
609 Teaching English as a Second Language: 
Practicum: [Topic] (3) Supervised practicllm m 
teaching English as a SeCond language crESL) 
etmer to adults or to children. Prereq: UNG 
444/544,445/545. 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-5R) 
614 Linguistic Theory: Phonology (4) De
tailed investigation of issues in phonological 
theory', Topics alay include sound system!' and 
their tvpoiof.,'Y, morphophonology, and the ac
quisition of phonoh)gical structureS. Prereq: 
UNO 450/550. 
61.5 Linguistic Theory: Syntax (4) Issues in 
symactic theory. T opies may include universals 
of semantic, rragmaric, and discourse function 
and their relation to syTLtax, syntactic t)'Pology 
and universals, formal models in syntaCtic de; 
scription. Prereq: UNG 452/552. 
616 Lingui'tic Theory: Semantic, (4) Derailed 
investlgation of j:,sues in semantic and pragmatic 
theory. T OPIeS may include universals oflexkal 
semantics and discourse pragmatics and their in; 
te[3oion, Prereq: LINCJ 452/552, 
617.618,619 Field Methods I,Il.III (5,5.5S) 
Supervised lingob,tics fieldwork with language 
informants, both in and out of class. ArrHcation 
of language universals to the elicitation, analysis, 
and evalU;itfon of data from particular languages; 
the writing of phonological, leXIcal! and gt"am" 
ma[ical descriprions, sentence versus text elicita
lion. Prereq' LINO 450/550.452/552. 
621 Empirical Methods in Linguistics (4) Em· 
pirical quantified methcJs of data coHection and 
analysL~; statisrical evaluation of results. Data de" 
rived from discourse, conversation, psycholing
uistics. first, and second-language acquisition, 
speech pathology, ~reech and writIng deficlen, 
des. Preret.}: UNG 450/')50, 452/552 or instruc~ 
tor's consen{. 

622 Discourse Analysis (4) Language beyond 
(he sentence level; eiicit3[ion and analy;,is of ()(al 
and written texts; quanhtative text analysis. In¥ 
formarion strucrure cf discourse. discourse <lnd 
syntax, conversatlonal analysis, discourse pmg
m,lrics, discourse processing. Prereq: LING 
452/552. 
644 Advanced Second .. Language Acquisition 
{4} Cnaracterization of major theoretical frame~ 
works from which to view sec{md,tanguage;ac~ 
quisition i:;sues and research raradigms associ~ 
ared wirh each framework: universal grammar, 
soctOlinguisl te, psycho[ingulstic. Prere!.]: UNG 
444/544. 
645 Advanced Second-Language Teaching (4) 
Current issues in and research on theory and 
practice, Topics may include curriculum devel~ 
opment. classroom research, testing, communi
cative language learning, leamer-cemered aI'
pwaches to reaching, Prereq: LING 445/54'5. 
660 Historical Syntax (4) Topics in the study of 
synracric d,,'nge. Ptereq, LING 452/552. UNO 
460/560 or equivalent. 



MATHEMATICS 
218 Fenton Hall 
Telephone (503) 3464705 
Frank W. Anderson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Frank W. Ander1<:}fi, rrolt!~sor (algehm). B.A .. 
1951, M.5., 1952, Ph.D., 1954, Iowa. 119571 
Bruce A. Bame~, pwfe~sor (Banach ulgebrds, opera~ 
tor theory). B.A., 1960, Darrmuurh; Ph.D., 1964, 
Cornell. (1966) 
Micheal N. Dyer, professor (algebraiC topology). 
B.A., 1960, Rice; PhD., 196?,Califomia, Los An
geb. (1967) 
Robert S. Freeman, ussc)Ciate prnfeS'iOf (partial d!f~ 
ferential equarions, operator theory). B.A.E" 1947, 
New York; Ph.D., 1958.CaBfurnia, Berkeley. (1967) 
Perer fl Gilkey, professor (global analysis, dlfferen
ri<llgcomcTr,"). B.S., 1966, ~tA., 1967, Yale; PhD.. 
1972, Harvard. (1981) 
James A. Isenberg, associare professor (mathemali, 
cal physlcs, dLfferential geometn:, nonlinear parrial 
differential equations). A.B., 1973, r'rinceron; 
Ph.D.• 1979, Maryland. (1982) 
lens c. Jant!cn, professor (Lie rh~")ry ;md algehaic 
gH)UpS). Ph.D., 1973, Bonn. (l988) 

William M. Kamor, professor (flnire gt'..nmetrles, 

finire groups, comhinatorics). B.S., 1904, Brooklyn; 

M.A., 1 %1, Ph.D., 1968, Wiscomin, M;'k1l<JCn 

(l971l 

RIchard M. Koch, professor (diffetenrial geometrY). 

BA.1961, Harvard; Ph.D,l964. Funccto~. (1966) 

John V. Leahy, professor (al~ebralc .tnd differentia! 
geometry). Ph.D., 1965, Penn~ylvRniil. (1966) 
Shlomo Lthe.,kind, professor (m<lthemarics educa~ 
cion). B.S., 1962, M.S., 1965, Technion-brad 
imrirure ofTechno!ogy; Ph.D., 1971, Wisconsin, 
Madison. (1986) 
1beodorc W. Palmer. profe&;,x CmoIYHs). B.A" 
1958, M.A, 1958, Johm Hopkin;; A.M., 1959, 
Ph.D., 1966, Harvard. (1970} 
N. Christopher Phillips. associate pwfe~sor (func
tlonal 3TH,ly'i'). A.B., 1978, MA, 1980. Ph.D., 
1984, Calilomia i Berkdey_ (1990) 
KcnnethA. Ro~, professor (hannonic <mah15i~), 
B.S. 1956, Utah; M5.. 1958. Ph.n.. 1960, Wa;h
ingtoo (Seanle). (1964) 

Cjary· M. Seltz. pt0fessor (group theory), A.B" 1964, 

M.A" 1965 j Cabfomia, Berkeley; PhD., 1968, Or

egon. (1970) 

Brad S. Shelton, ass;x;i.are pro(c;;;;m (Lk grollps, 
harmonic analysis, repte!;cmanom), B,A, 1976, 
Ariwna; M.S., Ph.D., 1982., W:)shingt0o (Seattle}. 
(1985) 
AllanJ. Sier:ldski, professor (illgebmk mpok\6'Y, 
homotopy rhemy). B.S., 1962, Dayton; MS, 1904, 
Ph.D., 1967. Mkhigan. (1967} 
J. ~kholfks Spahensrein, as.."<.lclate pmfessor (algebra 
and a~gebraic geometry). Dlplame, 1974, Ecole 
Polytechnique Fedcmie, Ln\~anne; M.Sc., 1975, 
PhD., 1978, Univer~ity ofWarwic:k. (1986) 
Stuan Thmn<Js, irntmctot; <*sisnmt to department 
head. A.8., 1965, Califomi<I State, Long Bea<:h; 
MA.1967,Ca1ifornia, B<tkdcy.{199C) 
Kathl~L M. Triguieto, smi<,n jUSfnKWt. B.A. 
1970, WlscOlmn, Madison; M.A. 1971, CJ.tifornla 
Slate, San Francisc.o, (1979} 
James M. V::m Ru:;.kirk. pwfessor(topol'1gj', knot 
theory). RS., 19)4, Wlscomin, Superior; MS, 
1955, Ph,D,. 1962, Wisconsin, Madison, 0(62) 
Marie A. Viml!!, prc~t!~sor i"aigcbrait.; geometry). 

B.A., 1971, Rochester; M.A., 1973, PhD. 1976, 

Pennsvlv:mia. (1976) 

Paul W. Vos, assistant rn1fessor (stati~tK~). RA., 

1983, Calvin; M.S., 1986, Ph.D .. 1987, ChlC<1I;!O. 

(1987) 


Maripn [. Wallt:r. profe-.lior (m~llhemdtics CdUC1· 

ti:m), B.A.. 195:), Hunter; MS., 1954, N~w Y<Jlk; 
JEt, 1967, Harvard, (! (77) 
}err), :"·L Wohe, :1ssoci?J.(e pmfe.~<:or (r:.umcri;;;,,1 
analysi,,). RS., 1966, Oregon State; M.A., 1969, 
Ph.D., 1972, W:uhingwn (Scl'1l1Ie). (1970) 
Char!e:; It £1 Wr:ght, pwfessl'r (group theory) 
B.A., 19,6. M.A.. 1957, Nebmska; Ph.D., 1959. 
WL5consin, Mudis..1H, (1961) 
X:oxjing Xidng. acting a~sJstanr profes..."Or (sC1th~ 
tic~). B.S., 1982, N,mkai U:liversity; MS, 1984, 
Beijing instillJre of Aer()nallllc~ <lnd Astwnautk~; 
Ph.D., 1993, Chicag(l. (1993) 
Oaming Xu, a;;sistaDr pf(jfe~~ur (stati~tic5). EA" 
1965, Ur.iycr~ity of&ience and T dhno;ogyof 
Chin;i; Ph.D., I Q88, ChlCil~O. (1988) 
YU(ll1 Xu, assistant profe;;)Of (numerical a.n(lly"i,~}. 
B.s., 1982, Northwef,rern University (Xi'an China); 
MS, 1984, Beljing imntute of Aeronautics and 
Amonautics:; Ph.D., 19~B. Temple. (1993) 
5t:Igt:\' YuzYinsky, proiesSo,)r (repre~t!ntation theory, 
mmc.inaTOric5, multiplicarion of fonns!. t>.1.A., 
1963, Ph.D" 1966, Leningrad. (19~C) 

Emeriti 
Fred C. Andrews, prufe.~sor emeritus (staclsrb). 

FtS., 1946, M,S., 1948, Washington (Seartle); 

Ph.D., 1953, Cabfornia, Berkeley. (19)7) 

RIchard B. Barrar, profcss('!r eu,erirus (appHd marh~ 

ematics, differential equ<ldom). BS, 1947, MS, 

1948, PhD, 19'2, Michigan. (l967! 

Glenn T. &elman, senior irutmctor e;1)t;Iirw,. B.s.. 

1938, South Dakota Stare; A.M., 1962, George 

WashingTOn. (1966) 

Paul eh·in, prote-s50t emeritu~ (Banach algehms). 
B.A., 1939, Buffalo:M.A.. 1941,Fil.D.. 1942, 
Duke. (l946) 
Charles W, Curtis, professor emeritus (algehra). 
B.A., 1947. Bowdoin; M.A., 1948, Ph.D., 1951, 
Yale. (1963) 
Kennerh S. Ghent, professor ementm (number 
:hemy!. B.A.• 1932, McM""o,; S.M .• 1933. Ph.D .• 
1935. Ch,cago. (1935) 
Oavid K. Harrison, professor emeritus {algebra). 

B.A., 19S!, William;.;; Pb.D., 1956, Princtton. 

(1963i 

Hem-,!' L Loeb, prufcsS\)T emerims (numerical anJly, 

sis, approximation tteory), B.S.• 1949, 'W'hcon~in, 

Madison; M.A., 195~, ColumHa; Ph.D., 1965, Cdli~ 

fomia, Lo" Angele~. (1966) 

lvan M. Niven, professor emeritus (numhcl" rht:ory). 

B.A., 19.14, M.A., 1936, Briti3h Columbia; ph.D" 

1938. Chicago. (1947) 

Paul Olum, professor emeritus {algebnic ropology): 

prt~sident emeritu:>, Oregon, AB., 1940. Harvard; 

M.A., 1942,Princeron;Ph.D., t947,Harv~1fd. 
(1976) 
Roheri F, Tate, profe$h0( emeritus {statistics}. FLA.., 
1944, C:ah(omll!., Rerkelcr; M.S., 1949, North 
CamlinJ; Ph.D., 1952, Cahfomia, Berkeley, (1965) 
Donald R, Truax, pwfe~'>Or emeritus (~tatlstics)
B.S., 1951, MS, 1953, Washingwn (Se,mle); 
Ph.D., 1955. Smniord.0919) 
Lewis E. Ward, Jr" professor emeritus ([Opology). 
A.B., 1949, Coliform., Berkeley; M.S., 1951, Ph.D., 
1953, Tulane. (l959) 
The ame in parentheses !it the end ofeach en~ is (he 
Ii,:.;; :'Ie:lT 011 the UniH~rsiry ofOregon (:l(:U;ty. 

Facilities 
The depanment office ::lnd the Mathematics Lt· 
btarv are located in Femon HalL A reading and 
::;.tud~ «rea islclI;:ated in the }",fout:,und Reading 
R(x)~ of rhe Mathematics Libra",:. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Courses offered hy the Univer:>ity ofOregon De" 
partment dMathematics are designed to satisfy 

the needs of majors ~lJ1d norunilioL~ imete~ted in 
m<Jthematics primarily 3:;1 parr o( a hro,\J tiber"l 
eJuc;Jthm. They also provide bask mJthemari~ 
cal and ,tatistlcai training fo:- .~ruden:s in rhe S{)~ 
cia1, hi()!ogical, and physkfl.l scieno:, and in tho; 
professional schoob; prepare teacheTh of math~ 
ematies; and provide dJvanceJ dnd graduate 
work for grudents specializing in the field. 

Preparation. Students rlR.nning to major in 
mathernacics at the unh;ersity should r;ike three 
or four years of high schOOl mathemarics LIlch:c
lng a year of mathematics as a ::;.enior. Course's in 
algebra, Reometry, trigonometry, anJ more ad
vanced topics should be included wherher of
feted as separate courses or 35 a unit, 

CullCbte tn.m~feT .~IUdents who have comrleted (l 

yt;;>:.1r ofcalculus should b: aHe In wmplete the 
major requirements in mathematics at the Uni
ve'itt)! ofOregon in two years, 

Sdence Group Requirement. TIle dep<".rtmem 
offerj a vari .....ty of coun.eslhat satisfY the SClence 
group requirement. These COUT:;::CS 3re lvfATH 
1l~ll4; MATH 211. 212. 211;MATH 231. 
232. 2Jl; MATH 241, 242, 243; MATH 251, 
252,253; MATH 271,272,273. The cour~C~ 
numben:d 130-134 present ideBs fn)ffi areas of 
impOrC1n1 o1<lthem;Jtical acrivity in an elemen
tary setting, stressing con..:epts more than com~ 
putadon. They do not provide prepamtion for 
0ther mathematics courses but are wmpatible 
wt!h further study in mBthernatic'<;', 

Enrollment in Courses 

To enroll in a lower-divisiun rnathemadcs course, 

studems mu::;r rake rhe ptescnbed pbcemem ex~ 

arninatlon or present B gt·,4de feptm shOWing 

mmpletioo of the prerequisite cour:;e with a grade 

ofC'~ or Por better. 


Q)urses 3te not open for credie tD student~ who!'e 

competence in thaI area exceeds the scope of the 

particular courst'. For eX(:lmple, a student with 

credir in Calculus for Busines.5und ~)("ial &:ience f 

(MA1H 241) cmnot latet teceive ;;;reJlr fot Col~ 

legle Algebra UvfATH Ill). For mute information 

about credit rtSnicrions contacr" mathematics 

adviser. 

The department oHer~ twO c'dleulus sequen.::e::. to 
meet smdents' needs, Calculus I,11,lll (MATI-I 
251, 252, 253) is the stanJard sequence rccmn~ 
mended (0 most studenr~ m the physical iici
ences and mamematics. C:1icutus (or Business 
and SocialScicnce 1,11 (MATH 241, 242) ;md 
lntrouuction to Methods of Probability <lmJ Sta
fl~tic$ (MATH 243) fom. a sequence that isde~ 
slgneJ 10 setve the mathematic.1I needs ofstu
dcnts til the business, managenal. ,md socia! 
sciences. The choice betwc('n thcse t\lc\."l ~r 
quences is an important cnc; rhe choice 01 . 
MATH 241,242.243 effectively doses the door 
fI) most advanced marhematics COUrM:S. S(l.L r 

dents need to consulr an adviser in mathemmics 
or their rna],)t field about which sequence to 
take. 

Major Requirements 

The depattmem oilers undt·rgraduatc pre'Para~ 


t",)n for graduate work in m3:thematics and 

SIatistics and for positions in governmenr, hUSl~ 


ness, «nJ industry. Each sruJent's major prO

gt"iim is individu:1Uy const.ructed in cnnsuttclrlOn 

with an adviser. 


http:mathematic.1I
http:yt;;>:.1r
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To qualify fOT a bachelor\: Jegn:c w"rh (\ maj"r:n 
mathcmiltLC5, a 6wJent must "mi~r)· dl\< n:4nm::~ 
mem~ In Imeof ~he nino..' ,'prtom IlsteJ he~ow 0f 

recelye explicit flpproval in writing for an al-;-er~ 
natc program from the head adviH:r tor unJer- ~ 
.graduafe mathrmatlcs prillr h) the beginnmgnt 
the L:1."ot full Y¢<lr ofstllJy. 

Lcwet-didslon reyuirCrnCnb tnclUtJ.~ C;'llculus 
1,1l,lll (MATH 251. 252, 25 l! ln addition, ev· 
erv ma(henmtic.... mdjor mmt nke a ~:ourse that 
focuses r:im;ll ily ,m mathcmatkJl stlllCtures" 
This rcquire:nent IS hrenerallv mct by :-aking 
Mathematic;)! S:ructures I (MATH 27l) as ,\ 
rre:;hman or SI.'1phomnre, Stllli...'nrs with a com~ 
puter science emphasb can slltisfy this require
mcnt by taking ElemenL"i llfDii>Crete Machema
tics I (MATH 231). Student;, may aL)~l meet this 
reyuin:ment by taking one of the following 
courses: Fundamentals of A bstracr Algel>-ra I 
(MATH 391), Applted Algebra 1 (MATH 
442), Machemarical Logle (MATH 483), ur a 
courSt: dpproVeJ by the head advio:cc Mo~t _op~ 
tions for major;-; require IntwJunion m Differ
ential Equati(ln<; (MATH 256) and St:veral
Vallarle Calculu,].!] (MATH 281, 282), anJ 
most m;.-*'fS take thcsc c.ourse" during the 
sophomore year. 

Upper.dinsion cour':ies used to sarbfy tbese fe

qutremenb must be taken for letter grades, and 
onlyonc Dgrade (D+ or Dor~) may be 
counted toward the upper-divi;Jion requiremeI"Jt. 
At Icast 12 credits in upper-division mathemat
ics courses must be taken in [(:~idencc aT the 
university. 

Among the upper-tlivision requirement~j aU!1la· 
lors musr take Elementary Analysts (MATH 
315) and Elementary linear Algebra (MATH 
141. 342) S,arisrical Metbods 1,11 (MATH 425. 
426), Multrmria(e Statisrical Methtxls (MATH 
427), and Matrix Atgcbrn (:viATH 440) cannot 
be used ro complete the optkms hsted be1ow_ 

Option One: Standard. Required: MATH 256; 

MATH 281, 232; 25 upper-division matlH!m,):~ 


ie, credlts including MA1H 315; Mi\TH 341. 

342; at least two of the follOWing six setS ot 

COUll\eS: MATH .1\1. 352; MATH 191,392; 

MATH 420.421; two from MATH 455, 456, 

457; MATH 461. 462 

Recommended, MATH 393, 422, 421,463 

Option Two; Graduate Preparatory, RequireJ: 

MATH 156; MATH 281, 282; 26 upper.divi. 

sion mathematics credits including MATH 315; 

MATH 341,342; at least rwo COuf;)e;, selected 

from each of two of the- tollowing sequences: 

MATH 413,414, 415; MATH 431,432.431; 

MATH 444, 445, 446; MATH 451, 452. 453; 

MATH 464, 465, 466 

Recommended; MATH411, 412; MATH 420, 

421; MATH 441 
Option Three: Statisti<:s. Required: MATH 
256; MATH 281, 282; 25 llpper~divisi.. }n math~ 
em<ttics creditS including MATH -' 15; MATI-l 
341, 342; MA'1l! 455, 456; MATH 461, 462, 

463 or MATH 464,465,466 

Recnrnmended; MATII)51, 352; MATH 191, 

392,393; MATH 411,412; MATH 420, 421; 

MATH 454; MATH 457 

Option Four: Biological Science. Required: 

MATH 256; MATH 281, 282; 22 upper· 

div{SlOn mathematics credits inclmling MATH 


315;lv!ATH 341, 342; MATH 420, MATH 
4\\; Mil. rH 461, 462 
Al.so rc"quir('d: ~encnJ Ilt hunof5 che:nisny and 
RI Dl, 222, 223 (wt:lt laror8.(orie~, BI D6, 227, 
22(,;) 

Rec;n);nended, MATI II) 1,421, 454.456, 
4'51; 463, gcner,.l nr !:()(lOfz<. phy,,:c,... 

Option Five: Computer Science. RClJ.l1ircd: 
MATH 231. 2>2. 211; MATH 156; MATH 
2B1. 282; 1911pper-.Ji\'ision mathem:ub credits 
inch;Jm" MATH 315; MATH HI, 342; 
MATH 455; two C,)Ulses selected from the tol· 
:()wing: MATH 351 Ot 4')1; MATH 391, 
;,IATH 416; MATH 461, 462; MATH 481 
Al~) required: CIS .113. 314, 315 
R6:ommencled; CIS 441; MATH 420, 414. 457 
Option Six: Physical Science. Required: 
\1A'111256; }.tATH 28t, 282; 22 upper~ 
divi~ion milthematic~ c:eJits incluJing MAT11 
315; 1\'1ATH 341,342; [(lUr courses from the fol~ 
lowing: MATH 351. 352 or :viATH 451, 452, 
411; MATH 411, 412; ,lATH 420, 411; 
MATI'1 422; MATH 423; MATH 461,462; 
'-lATH 463 
Ali;,x' n:qu[rl'-Ci: any tw(', lf the following three 
sers of sequences-generdl or honors chemistry, 
1!cnera: geology, general or honors physics" An 
upper-dh.'i:;km two-tern) sequence In chemisrry 
or physics may Ge suhstituted for one of these 
sequenc.e~. t.;pper-Jjvl;:iinn geolo&'y sequences 
must have prior approval 

Recommend",l; MATH 413, 414, 415; MATH 
445,446; MATH 455, 456, 457; appropriate up· 
per.division physic:;, chemj.~rry, ,md gcolc.gy 

Option Seven: PreCOUL"ge Teaching. Requited: 
31 upper~divjsi(jn Inarhemarics credits including 
MATH341; MATH 346; MATH 391, 392. 
)93; MATl-l394, 195, .396; MATH) 15 ,mJ 
461 
AI50 required: a progr~unming course from rhe 
Deparrmenr of C~)mpllter and [nfom13rion 
Science 

Recommended; MATH 198; MATH455,456, 

457 

Option Eight: Social Science or Business. Re~ 


quircd; ~\1ATH 2 )6; MATH 281 , 282; 22 ap

per-division mathemattcs .;reJ~~s including 

MATH 31 5; MATH 341.341; 1>lATH455; 

MATH461,462,463 

RecDmmended, MATH 151, .352; MATH 420, 

421; MATI1456; MATH 457 
Because thi;; option cevers such Jiver-e areas, ir 
is essenrial for studenrs [0 ()btain explidt guid
ance from a mathematics adviser and an adVIser 
in one of the soci:tl &::i<:nce departments or in 
the College of Business Adminisrrarion 

Option Nine: Actuarial Science. Required: 
MATH 256; MATH 281, 282; 28 upper· 
division mathemmics credits including .l\'lATH 
315; MATH 341,342; MATH 351, 152 <>r 
MATH 451,452; MATH 455; MATI1456; 
MATH461,462ot MATH 464, 465, 
Recommended: MATH 45i ()r463 or 466; 
courscs in computer and information science 
and accounting 

Minor Requirements 
The :ninor program is intended for any srudent, 
rCg:lfllle:>s ~i major, \\'ith;i ,[rong interest in 

mdthemdtic< \'(Ihile students m ~IH..:h d\..iSdy d
lied fields ,4'\ computer lind inform;dnn ~Clence 
or rh}~:c~ often complete d0Ubic majors, 5tu~ 
dents wah more dis,[andy telated muiors "Hch as 
psyeholot.;Y or history may (li",() find th1.; 
minl)r u:,efuL 

T;) earn a minor in m;lthe!r:'(ltic~, a st'...ldt:nt must 
comr1ere aT ;ea"t 30 credits in malhem:u1cs a[ 
the 200 level or hIgher, with ,}t leasf I Supper
divjsion mathema::ics creJits; ~1ATH 42S, 426, 
427 and MATH 44C cannm be ul1ctL A mini
mum of 15 o..~-=-editl1 mu~t he taker; a: the Unl"er
sit)· ;If Oregon. 

On ly ~)!1(' 0 grade (D+ or D;)r D~-) may bo· 
cOllnted wward fulfillin~ the upper~divl$hm re
quirement All upper-divi:>ion C,)Uf::;e$ must rc 
taken for lettergradt.'t'., Th:. fkxibili:y of the 
mathem:Jtks minor progr,'IlU allow3 I:':a..:h stu~ 
dem, in consulta:ton with a :na(hematt.::i aJ~ 
\,15<:r1to tailor the program t~, his (.ir her needs. 

Honors and Awards 
Students pr~p3ring en gr;!dm1ie with honors in 
mathematks should notifv the chair of the undt:r~ 
graduate affain> committt:'~ nor later thdn fhe first 
term of their seni()fyear. They must complete 
two of the t~ll1owing four sets of courses with at 
lettsr a midmB 'Overage (3.00 grade point average): 
MATH 413, 414; MATH 431, 432; MATH 441, 
445. or MATH 445, 446; MATH 461,462 or 
MATH 464, 465, Thev must also write a (he>;!}; 
covering advanced (op"ics a~~igned by their aJvis
ers. The honors del;'lee is awarded to students 
whose w"rk lS judged trulyexceptional. 

The William L(1wel1 Putnam exammation, a 
cornpetitive, nationally adminiHen:J rnath~ 
ematies examination, is given early each De
ct~mber, It con tams lwelve very.;:hallengjng 
problems, and prizes are ,1w,wjed to the top fin
ishers in (he nat i,1O, Interested srudent:: should 
con:-.ult the chair of the undergradu:ue affdirs 
commim:c at the beginning of fan term. 

The DeCn~! Prize, which hon<.)f:i former long
(ime L1t:partT'_,em Head E. E DeCou and hL" son 
E J.I'XCou, is awarded annually to the out
standing graduaring senior with a mathematics 
maj(l[. The Wood Scholarshir, creah.:.J in 
memorj.' ()f Fronk E. Wood, is aw,lrJed each year 
to the best cominuing s.rudent u\ajoring in 
marhemeticl>. The Ste\'enson Prize, funded}oy 
Donald W. <Ind Jean Stevenson, is awade(l an~ 
nU311y lo the oUfsrandlng senior graduating with 
the pn::~college teaching opnon_ 

Secondary School Teaching 
Alrhough the LJniversiry ofOregon does nDt 
offer profes::,ional prepar3(ion of mathematics 
tr.;1chers, an acaJemic ma,jnr in mathematics 
provides a strong subjecHnatter b<1ckground for 
entry into a secondary teacher"educ;;Jtion pro~ 
gmm. Students imeresred in 8. te<Iching C<Ireer 
may ohtain inforrrnuion .. hout teacher eJu(:a~ 
tion from the OAke of Academic Advising and 
Student Services, 164 Oregon Hall! <:lnd the 
(',.oUest: of Education's Office, jf Studcnt Sur~ 
ptJfr SerVICes, 130 Educati,lIl Building. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The university offets gFdduate study in math~ 
emarlCS leading to the ma~(er of arts (M.A.), 
master ofscien~e (M.s.), anJ doctor of phitOliO
ph)' (PhD.) degree" 
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M,bJer's dC<-Jfce programs are available to suit rhe 
nr<Xis of$tudem~ ,,,-ith var;(lUS ohjcctiv("S TIten.: 
are ph,grdm\ for swdc11ts who intend to continue 
toward (he du\:t~)rJ'::e and for those who pian to 
conclude their formal study of pure or applieJ 
mathematic~ ar the m~m:er's leve1. 

Admission depends on the student's previous 
ac,ldemic record-both overall academic yualicy 
and adequate m,)thematical backgtl)und for the 
applicant's rroro:;cJ degree prPgrllm. Applied" 
tion forms t()f admission tu the Gradt~atc School 
m;:;y 1:.e ohmmed by writing to [he head of the 
Departmenr of Mathematics, Pmspective aprll~ 
C(lnts should take note of the general nnl\"(;rs:ty 
n:~quiremems for graduate admission that aprear 
in the Grdduate School section of thh; bnlh:tin, 

T ranset ipts ftom aU undergradunk and gradual e 
institutions ::mended and copies of Graduate 
Record ExaminCltions (GRE) ~(;orelJ lrt the vcr,· 
bal, quamitalive1 and mClthcmarics tem should 
he submitred to the department. 

In addition to gencTdl Gradua[e Schcx,l require
ments, the spec,fic graduate program courses and 
condttion,;, Ibted l-elow must be fulfiHe,l Mote 
details can be found in the Departm..::nt of Math
emancs Gradwue Student HanJboiJk, available in 
the Jeparrmem office. All marhemath.:,,;;: CO\\t'se,s 
applied to degree requirements, incllK1ing associ~ 
aced redding CDUrst-'S, must be ['elken fnT lettx:r 
grades, A final Wr1[[en or oral exammation or 
both is required for master's degrees except under 
the pn~"Ph.D. llption outlined below. TItis ex# 
amination is waived under circumstances out
lined In rhe dep<1rtmental Graduate Student 
Handbouk. 
Master's Degree Programs 
Pre·Ph.D~ Master's Degree Program. Of me 
tequited4S credits, at lem.l 18 must be m 
6OO~levd mathematics courses; at most, 15 m.1y 

be in gradu;:tte~le'JeI com~ other than 
mdthemaricg, 

Students mu.st cDmplete two 6CC~level scqcences 
acceptahle for the ....;,\!alifying examinations in thi~ 
Ph,D. program. In addition, they l'r'mSt complt·te 
either one other 600~level sequence or a combi
nation of rhree terms. of 600~level courses. ap~ 
proved by the maSTer's degree subcommirree of 
rh~ graduate att,llTs commirree. 
Master1s Degree Program. Of the required 45 
credit.., at least 9 n:usr be in &lO-tcvd mathemar" 
ics COUr.:i6, excluding MATH 605; at mOM:, 15 
may he in j.;raduate~levd courses other than 
mathem<1rics, 
Student." rnu!>t take a m:mmum of two of rhe ful
lowtng 5cz;uences and one 6CO·levd 
sequence, ,)f rwo t.oO-levd sequences ,md one of 
the following; MATH 513, 514, 515; MATH 
m, 532, 5)3; MATH 144, 141, 546; MATH 
551, 552, 55l: MATH 564, 565,566. 
Studems should also have taken a th::ee-term up· 
}.-"Cr,dlvbion or graduate- se-quence \n s.tat,stics, 
numerkal an.!.lysu;, cumruting, or other app(lt:d 
matht'm<ltics. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The PhD. i:. a degree of quality HOt tl) be con, 
ferred in mUline fa~hion afrer complerlon of :my 
.'ipe<:ific number of courses or after attendnnct! in 
Graduate School for a givt:n numocr of years, 

The department otters programs leading to the 
PhD. degree in the areas ofalgebra., analysis! ap
plied mmhem::i~k~, comhinawrics, geometry, 

mnth<.:m;lrical rhys:cs, numcncal an,lly"is, pnlr
J!:ili-:y, s:atlstics, and tOi,()ltlgY. AJv311.:.:ell 
g::aduJte C\J-.Jlse,~ In ~h('"c arCdS M,.' (yrl~-;dly of
fered in Seminar (MATI I 6(7); see the course 
dcscril~tinn fllr ,lli"r l)f curn:nt seminar wpics. 
Each ::'U1dent, upon emcring rhe ,graduate Jegree 
program in mathemarics, rcvkws prevlo'l~ stlld~ 
ks and ,)hjecrives wirh the gmdu,lte ;-ldvisin,~ 
committee. On the hI:;L'> of this comul:ation, 
conJit:unal admi.s~i"n to the masrer's de}.!rcc 
progrnm or the pre-Ph.D. program !.&gra~ted. A 
:"tudent in the pn~-Ph_D. program rwry also he a 
candidate fOf rhe master'" degree, 
Pre~Ph.D. Program. To be admi:u:d tu the rre~ 
Ph.D. prog~am, an emermg grad,:ate studcm 
muse have c()mplereu al:lm~ of study <:quiva
lent to the gradllare pre~~ar<Jtory hachelor's de~ 
grcc prL>gram desC'tibet1 above. Orher students 
are placed in the master's degree pre'gram and 
mar' apply for ,ldmission to rhe pre- Ph.D. pro
gram fnHmving a year of graduate study. Stu
dent~ in the prc#Ph.D, pmgram must tnkc the 
qualifymg examinatldn nl rhe beginning of their 
second year Juring the week L-o.:fore classes begin 
full (eou. The qu:;lifying exmninatton Clmsisrs of 
examinations on twO ba."ic 6OO·ievei g~aduate 
cou~s. one each from two of (he folbwing 
three ca(egorie.,: (I) algebra; (2) analysis; (3) 
numerical analysis, pwbabiH[y, sUltbtics, ford
og::, or ge~)metr'y, 
Ph.D. Program. AdmL):$ion to the Ph.D. pro~ 
gra.m is based on the following criteria: satisfac~ 
tory performance on the qualifying ex:m~jna
rion, completion (If three c(Jur~es :It ~l level 
commensurare with ~tudy raward a Ph.[;., and 
sarisfactorv rcrformance in semina0l or other 
courses taken as a parcofthe pre-PhD. or Ph.D. 
program. Students who are not 11dmitted to rhe 
Ph,O, program het::l.)IJ1>e of UDNHisrdctory pcrt~lr~ 
mance on the fall-term quahfylug examination 
may retake !:he examin;mon ;u the beginning of 
Winft;'T rerm. 

A ,~tudem In the Ph.D. program is advanced. [{) 
candidacy after passing twO language ex,lmina
tions and the compn:h(-~nsive examination. To 
complete th~ requiremems for the Ph.D., candl
dates mus[ subo~jt a dj~serration, have jr read 
and approved by a dt5$Crtation commtt~ee. anJ 
defend it orally in a formal pubhc meeting. 

Language Requirement. TIu: department ex~ 
peets Ph.D. candidates to be able H1 read math
ematical material in (WO fOf('ign languages 
selected from French, German, and Ru"hm. 
Other language::. are accepcablc in ceuam f:elds. 
Lmguage requirements muv be fulf:lled hy {J) 
passing a deparlmenrd!ly ;1Jmini,~le,eJ eXJmina
non, (Z) satisfactorily complering a second-year 
wllege-level language course, ~)r (3) passing an 
Educatiomll Testing Service (ETS) examinati()l). 
Comprehensive Examination. Thls tS an oral 
examinanon emphasdng the ba ..",jc material in 
the student'", gt'11er;;:ti;1rea of imere:o:t. A studenr 
is expectw to'uke this examination during the 
first rhrec years in the combint'd pre· PhD. and 
Ph.D. progr;;:tffiS, To be eligible ItJ take rhisex
aminati<.m, j student must haY(' c,'mrle:ed the 
language cxamin,llioru and nearly aU the 
t;Ourse\\'ork needed hX tne PhD . 
Dissertation. Ph,D. candidatcfI in mathematics 
must submit a dissertation containing ~lIbsmn
tial original work in mathematics. Requirements 

f,x final Jl'ft'r:w d· dee ::,('sis arc those of the 
G"dUdtc Sehol1L 

MATHEMATICS COURSES (MATII) 
70 Elementary Algebra (4) PIN only. Bosie, of 
algebra, including arithmetic ,ll'igncd numbers, 
nrdcrnf (lperatj(m~, ,Irithmetic of polynomials, 
linear equations, word pn1hlems, t~Kronng, 
graphing line~, exponents, radiLals. Credit for 
tnrollmem (eligibiliry) I>ur not toward gradna
tlon; .~\i'isfics no university or college reqnil'i:~ 
me-IlL Add!f1()nal fee J'C'qW.red. 
95 Intermediate Algebra (4) Topic," include 
pm~lem solving, line:..r equariom, ~y5tem~ of 
cqu3tj()t1S, rO~vn~)mjals and f,lCtOfing techniques, 
ratizm/ll expre\,"IOllS, radicals and exponents, 
yuadratic cquariom. Credir f()r enr(,llm~m (eligi" 
hility) but not toward graduarion; sar.isfies no 
university or college requirement. Prereq: 
!v1ATH ?O or s<1tisf,lCtory placement test score, 
i\ddiricma{ fee requilea. 
105 University Mathematicsl (4S) Vdrietyof 
modem marhem;lr.ical topics ba.--.:ed on eootem
pOJ"ary applications, Topics include networks 
wlch applic<1uol!s n) planning anJ scheduling; 
linc'ar progrnmmln£!; Jescripri\'e ~tJ;isric", statis
tical mterence, Prereq; MATH 95 or sati;;factory 
placement test SCOte. 

106 University Mathematics II (4S) T upic; 
include declsion-m,lking with applications to 
\'oting and apporrionment. Game t.ht'oryi study 
nf growth wirh aprlica(ions to finance, biology, 
PMrems and symmetry. S with MATH 105, Ie?, 
107 University Mathematics III (48) 1\'1ll~ 
technk;;)1 introdJct.to:1 to b::mc concepts and ap
plications of ctllcuh.:3 through use (if l','i";l.phically 
pre;-:ent<..'>.l functIons. Applications: include opti· 
mi::ation and e:,r.lmacion in a variety of cunti:X{;\. 
Swi,h MATH 105.106 
III College Algebra (4) Algebm needeJ fo, 
calculus induding graph 5kctching, algebra o( 
functions, [X)lyu()mial filnctlOos, rational fum:., 
tions, exponential and 10garithmic funcriom, 
linear and l1<mllnear funcrions. Prereq: MATH 
95 or sacisf,l(rory pbcernenr test score; <l pro
grammable calculator capab!e of' displaying func
tion graph:\.. 
112 Elementary Functions (4) Exponential, 
lo.c:arlthm:c, and rngonometric functions; rnach# 
emntic31 inducrion. 1ntended 3S preparadon t~)f 
MATH: 251. Prereq: MATH 111 or satist;)ClXlry 
placement test score; a programmable calculator 
capable t,f dl;,;rwying hmction graphs. 
1.30 Introductjon to Pmbabilitv (3) Elementary 
survey {'mpha;;i7ing bask conct'pts of probability; 
applic:uiotH w pwbh:'ms in many fields. Prereq: 
ldATH 95 Of l>at!,~facttJry rlacernem test scnre. 
Students cannot receive credi.t for fx)[h l\1A.TH 130 
"ru1243. Not "fferd 1993-94. 
1.:H Graph Theorv (3) Elcmcn:ary treatment of 
graph~, nerwork~, Hnd tree:;; directeJ anu undi~ 
rected gr:1phs; weighted an.] unweighted graphs 
Traversal pmblccns, T R'e.; and sotting. Appllca~ 
tions. Prereq; MATH 95 or satisfactory ph:tce· 
ment test score, Nor offered 1993-114, 
132 Mathematical Symmetry (3) A math# 
ematical investtg:a.uo~ d· ge;.)metrk symmetTy, 
wtrh appl;cat;cm~ [0 orn;:unentat design. Prereq' 
MATH 95 ur ~alisfacwry r1a.c~rnem teSr score. 
Not offered 1993-94. 
133 Chaos (3) Elementarv introdu(tinn to 
fnH.:ral~, dynamic-tl t>ys.lem~, and cham, Prereq: 
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~'1ATH 95 tlf .'j'lti~f'lct"ry piacemem teSt scorc. 
Not offcl'~d 1993~94, 
134 Elementary Number Theory (3) Basic 
pr'lJ-'iefrie),1( vi!1()[e PIlf'nrer:;, T0rics include 
prirne >lumhers, congruCI)(;CS, Fermat's thCOI't'ID. 
clpations in integer:', and famous unsolyt-.J rrob~ 
k'n:~, Prereq: l\,1ATH 95 ur placement 
tes: M:ore. N()t offered 1993-C:4. 
HC 171. 172. 1 73 (H) Honors College Topics 
in Modern Mathematic" (4AA) Sec Honors 
College. 
199 Spedal Studie" [Topic] (J-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (i-SRI 
211 ~ 212, 21 J Fundamentals of Elementary 
Mathematics 1.11.111 (3.3,38) Structure of the 
number system. logicallhinkim;, ropiQ: in geom~ 
ttry, i>impie runct1\)I1,,,>, and hasle statistics and 
probability. Calcubton:, concrete m,ttNials, anJ 
problem $Olvm~~ arc used when appropriate. Cov, 
en, the mdrhematks neeJed to teach grades K45, 
Prereq for MATH 2i 1: high school algebra and 
geometr)' and satbfactofY placement teIJt score, 
Prere4 for MATH 212: MATH 211 wtthgrade 
ofC- or hetter. Prereq fi,r MATH 2J 3: MATH 
212 with grade ofe·· (If hertel, 
231,232,233 Elements of Di'5crete Math.. 
ematks 1,II,Ill (4AAS} 231: sers, mathemaci~ 
({Illogic, indlJCtton, .-ff:qUeTIces, and functwns. 
232: fehtiom, Cbt'OfY of graphs and trees with 
appliC3(iom, permutaTions and combin;uions. 
233; discrete prohabiltty, fu)lean algebra, 
elementary theory of groups and rings with 
(lppliC{ltions, Prereq: MATH 111 or $;J.rlsfacmry 
pbtcement test :.core. StU(umts cannot receive credit 
f<". both MATH 231 and 271. MATH 232 ana 
272, MATH 233 and 273, 
241,242 Cakulus f..)r Business and Social Sci .. 
cnce I,ll (4AS) InrIOduction to topics in differ
emial ,md integral calculus including $Orne as" 
pects of th(:' calculus ofseveral variahles. Prefeq: 
MATH 111 or satisfactory placement test score. 
For stwent'i in rhe sodal and managerial sci
ences U!ho~ programs do not rellulre fldditionat 
L:our:,es in c"Ilcutl1:'. Stw:k:nts canrtOll'Ccei1.'£ credit 
f,,,b,,(h MATH 241 and 251, "i'\TH 242111".4 
252 
243 Introduction to Methods of ProbabiHty 
and Statistics (4) I )isctere and continuous pr • ..)h
ability; data descripti(!l'\ and analy'5ls; binomial 
and othct distributions; sampling distributions. 
Prereq: MATH III or fYttisfacwry placement 
te.~r ;;core, Smdents cannot receive credit f01 buth 
MATH /30 and 143, 
251.252,253 Calculus 1,1I,1lI (4,4,4S) Scan> 
dard ::equence (or students of physlCal, bIological, 
and :;oc131 ;;cien(t's and of m,tthematics. 251! 
dilterentia.l calculus and applicatiom. 252: inte
h.fJ'al Cilkulus. 253: introduction to improper in~ 
tegr"L<;, infinire sequences and Taylor se~ 
fit's, and multiple lntegmls, PrerE'q MATH 
25:: MATH III or N.tisfactory placement lest 
~wre. Students cannut receive credit for borh 
M,'\TH 241 mw251, MATH 242 and 252. 
256 Introduction to Differential Equations (4) 
Imroduction to differeminl eguariom and appli, 
c)[iOn5. Linear algehr<l I;; Introduced as needed. 
Prereq: MATH 253 ur ins:rucror's consent, 
271.272,273 Mathematical Structures 
1,1I1IlI {3 t3 t3S} Survey of structures that per~ 
vade modem m,ltht;'mnticto; foundational mate
ri,d in Ingic, sec theory, Ollmber theory, StrUCture 
\'if real nUUlher~, Ji~crete prohability, group 
theory,;md topology. Prereq: MATH 271 or 

Instructor's cnnsenr. Studenb may nut receive 
md"fm MATH 231 and 271, MATH 232 and 
2i2, MATH 233 and 273. 
281,282 Several-Variable Calculus I,ll (3,38) 
Introduction to calculus of fllncti()n~ IA several 
variables Including partial ditteremiatlon; gradi~ 
tnt, divergen..:e, and curl; line and sUr!{lce inte
grab; Green's and Stoke:,,';;; theorem::;, Linear at· 
gerra introduced ciS neeJed, Prereg t~)r MATH 
281: :\e1ATH 2S6 or :nsuucmr's (Onscm. 
315 Elementarv Analysis (4) Rigorous creat
ment of certain ·t::Jpics intKx1uceJ in cakulus Jn~ 
eluding continuity, diffcremimien anJ integra~ 
rico, sequence::. and serie;" unifonn convergence 
and cominuity, powe[ series. P[t'req: MATH 253 
or eqUivalent, SlUrtcnts connotTecaw credit for 
bmil MATH 315 and 397. 
341,342 Elementary Linear Algebra (3,38) 
Vector and marrix algehra; n-dimemional vector 
spaces; systems of linear equations; linear 
independence and dimension; linear tr3nsforma~ 
lions; rank and nullity; determinants; eif.;enval
ucs; inner prooucr spaces; theoty of a singie lin
ear transformation, Prereq: MATH 2S} or 
instwctor':',o)nsenr. 
346 Number Theory (3 ) Topics include congru· 
ences, Chine5C remainder rheorem, Gaussian reci~ 
prc-...:ityj b<l:ilc ptorerrie" ofprime numbers., Prereq; 
MATH 253 (lr instructor's consenc 
351~ 352 Elementarv Numerical Analysis I,I1 
(3,3S) Basic techniq~es of numerical analysis 
and their tL"R on computers. Topics induJe root 
approximation, linear ~ystems, interpolation, in~ 
regnnion, and differential equ<I[ions. Prereq: 
MATH 253, CIS 210. 
391, 392, 393 Fundamentals of Abstract Aige. 
bra I,ll,lll (3,3,3) Introducrion to algehraic 
structures including groups, rings, fields, and 
polynooual rings. Prereq: upper-divitoion stand
ing or instructor's consent. 
394 Geometries from an Advanced Viewpoint 
lOS) Topks in Euclidean geometr)' in two and 
rhree dimensions including corurrucrions. Em
phasize" invesrigarions, proofs, and challenging 
prohlems. For prospecrive secondar:r' ,md middle 
school teachers. Prereg: one year of high school 
geomerrv, One year ofcalculus. 
395,396 Geometries from an Advanced View
point lI;IIl O..)S) Analysis of probiems in Eu
clidean geomerry using coordinares, vectors, and 
thei>'yntherk approach. Transformations in rhe 
plane and space and their groups. Introduction to 
non-Euclidean geomenies. For prospecrive sec
ondary teachers. Prereq: grade of ~ ('Ir reaer m 
MATH 394, 
398 Problem Posing and Solving 0) Tech· 
niques for posing and soiving mathematical 
rmblems. Cdtical analysis ofstudent solution.'!. 
Prereq: MATH 391, 194 or immlCtor's consent. 
Prospective or certified teachers only. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] 0-5R) 

401 Research (l-21R) 

403 The.i. (J-4R) 

405 Reading .nd Conference: ITopic] 0-4R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic) 0-4R) 

408/508 Workshop,[Topic] (l-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-4R) 

411/511,412/512 Functions of. Complex 

Variable I,ll (3)3S) Complex numbers, linear 
fmaion.'li transformations, Cauchy~Riemann 

elluath'lns, Cauchy's theorem and applications, 
rower serie:;.., re'5ldll(: theorem. harmonic fum> 
lions, c.ontour inregnclthm, conformal mapping, 
infinite pwductf:;, p'rereq: MATH 281 or instrUi:
tor':.; consent. 
413/513.414/514. 415/515 Introduction to 
Ana.lytois I,II,III (4AAS) Differentiation and 
imegrattun on the rcalline and in n~dimensional 
Eudidean space; nnrmed Hnenr spaCCb and met~ 
ric spaces; vector t'ield theory and Jiffert:ntial 
forms. Prereq: MATH 282, 315 or imtructor's 
consent. 
420/520 Differential Equations I (3) Linear 
differential t:quatiom) applications, series solu~ 
tions of differentIal equatiOns. Prereq: MATH 
256. 
421/521 Differential Equations II (3} Sysfems 
of equations, boundary-vulue prohlems, Greenls 
fUnctions, speCIal function~. Prer<.-q: MATH 256, 

420/520. 

422/522 Fourier Series and Orthogonal Func,. 

tlons (3) Convergence and summability of Fou
rier series. Hilbert sp:lfes and orthogonal sets, 
Legendre polynomials and Be:.;sel nm(ttons, ap
plications t,l differential equations. Prereq: 
MATH 282, 
423/523 Fourier and taplace Integrals (3) 
Convergence anJ 6ummar.tUty of Fourier trans~ 
(orms.1.;,lph1ce tran<;forms, applicanons of initial 
and boundary value prublems, anJ fundamental 
solutions. Prereq: MATH 282, 
425/525.426/526 Statistical Methods I,ll 
(3,35) St<ltistical merhods for upper-division 
and graduate studenrs ,mticiparing research in 
nonmathemarical disciplines. Presentation of 
data; sampling distribuflons; tests In' slgnificance~ 
c,mfidence intervals; linear regre~~ion; analysts 
of variance; correlation; stati,)ticalsoftware. 
Preteq: MATH 111 or satisfactory placement 
test SCOft~. Students cannot receive credit for both 
MATH 243 and 425/525. Only nonrrutjors may 
receIVe upper~divi!iion or graduate (,emr. 
427/527 Multivariate Statistical Methods (3) 
MulTiple linear regression; analYSIS of variance; 
correlation techniques; applications ro prohlems 
and data from variolls fldds; use of swtistical 
sofrware, Prereq' MATH 426/526, Only non· 
lnajor.~ may n:cdve upper.Jit:isfon or graduare credir. 
Not off<::red 1993-94. 
431/531.432/532 Introduction to Topology 
HAS) Elementary point~'5el topology with an 
introductton to combinatorial topology and 
homotopy. Prereq: uppet~division tn::lthemarlC$ 
sequence or instructor's consent. 
433/533 Introduction to Differential Geom
etry (4) Plane and space curves, Frenet-Serret 
formula, surfaces, Local differentia! geomt:'try, 
Gauss~Bonnet formula, introduction to mani~ 
folds MATH 43Z/532, 
440/540 Matrix Algebra (3) Computational 
aspects tl rnatrix algebra, Systems ofllnCllr equa~ 
tlOns; mdependence and dtmemion; ijnear trans~ 
fc)rmattons; determinants; eIgenvalues; applica
tions. Prereq: one term of calculus or instructor's 
consent. Only ncn:roojors trw)' receive upper-diti
sian orgraduate credit. Not 0ffereJ t99~94. 
441/541 tinear Algebra (4) Theory of vcCtot 
spaces over arhirrary fields; rheory ofa )in~le lin~ 
ear transformation; minimal polynomials; Jordan 
and mtional canonical forms; quadratic t"onns~ 
qw:xiem spaces, Prereq: MATH 342. 
442/542,443/543 Applied Algebrn 1.11 (3.3S) 
T opic~ include modular arithmetic, elementary 



propettte~ uf gmup(', polynom f<II ideals, finite 
fie!cs~ Appikarions to Cllmbin::m'fwl Je.<:igns, 
coding theory, computational algorithms. 
Prcreqd,lA TH 2JJ or 273. Not otteR-oJ 199J~ 
94. 
444/544,445/545,4461546 Introduction to 
Abstract Algebra 1,Il,III (4,4,4) Theory of 
groups. lings, anJ fields. Polynomial rings. unique 
fflctorizattnn, a.1"\d Galo!s theory. Prereq: MATH 
342. 
450/550 Applied Linear Algebra (3) Unear 
equalities and convex setS in Euclidean space. 
Linear programming with apphcanoIlli to t'co~ 
nomic models, transportatic:n prohlem:o;, gam!;: 
theory. Stochasttc matrices with applications ro 
Markov processes. random walks. Prereq: 
MATH 342 or 440/)40. 
451/551,452/552, 453/553lotroduction to 
Numerical Analysis I,Il,LIt (3.3,3) Me[hDds 
of numerical analysis wirh ap;:"llicatiom. Elemen
tan"- theory of numerical solutions of differential 
eq';'atiom~ spline:;, find f<l.<it Fourier rransti)[m, 
Prereq: CIS 210; pre- or -.:oreq: MATH 282. Not 
offered [993~94. 
454/554 Mathematics of Algorithms (3) Com
binatorial, number theoretic, and graph theo
rerk algorithms. Prereq: MATH 233 Q[ 273 or 
instrucf0r's consent. Only rlLlnmajors may 'receive 
graduate crediL Not offered 1993~94. 
455/555 Mathematical Modeling (3) Inrroduc
rion to discrete and continuous models for vari
ous problems arising in the aprlicanonof math~ 
ematics to other disciplines, e,g., biological and 
s()cI;ll sciences. Prereq: MATH 341. ~v1A TH 
2.56 recommended. Onl: Ml1mll}DrS may receive 
guuiuat.e crediL 
456/556 Network, and Combin.toti" (4) 
Fundamentals of modem combinatoric.s; graph 
theory; networks; trees; enUmef<.Ull)n, generat
ing functinn.~, recursiun, inclusion and exclu
sion; ordered )jers; lattiCcs j Boolean algehras. 
Prereq: MATH 231, 27L or '46. 
457/557 Discrete Dynamical Systems (-4) Lm· 
ear and nonlinear finor-order dynamical systems; 
equilibrIUm, cubwebs, Newton's meth"xl, Bifur~ 
cation and chaos, Inrroducflon to higher~order 
systemf'. Appttcatio!"'-s to economics, generics, 
ccl11og)'. Prereq: MAIH 2 56 or ins~rucror's 
consent. 
461/56), 462/562 Introduction to Mathema
tical Methods of Statistics I,ll (3,35) Discrete 
and continuous probability mo\..leh;; useful distri" 
buttons; appiLcati<Jn:. of momenq:cneraring 
functiom; sampk theory with applications. to 
rests ofhypotht.'SCs, point and wnfKlem:e inter~ 
val estunates. Prerell; MATH 253. 
463/563 Mathematical Methods of Regrcli5ion 
Analysis and Analysis of Variance (3) Mulo# 
nomial distribution and du-square tesrs ~Jf fit; 
simplt and multiple linear regressloni anal\sis. of 
variance and covariance; meth~x1s of model sc
lection and evaluarion; use of stansncal sofr ~ 
ware. Prereq: MATH 4621\62. 
464/564, 465/56S, 466/566 Mathematical 
Statistics I,II.III (4,4,48) R,mdom variables; 
generating functions and chancrerisnc fum> 
nom, weak law of large numhers and central 
limn theorem; point and mterval estirnatlon; 
Neyman"Pearson theory and likelihood tt5rs; 
suffiCie-ncy and exponentiaL famiHci; hnear fe' 

gressi(1n, and ,malysi~ of variance, Prc~ or coreq: 
!>1A TH 282, 341, 342. 

4831583 Mathematical Logic (3) Set theory. 
Putting natUIal~language :,taremente; into rhe 
tangu!l.l",'e of logic, prop())i:itional calculus, inter
pletaEiom; and models, compactness, fiIst"order 
predicate calculus, Prerey: MATH 233 pr 253 or 
273 or cquivalenr, Only nOnTl'Ul.ior5 may receive 
graduate credit. Not offered 199J-v4, 
503 Thesis O~I2R) PIN only 
601 Research (l~9R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation O~16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 0-5Rl 
607 Stminar: rTopic] (1-5R) Topics mduJe 
Classical Gmuf\"!, FIelds, Funcnonal Analysis, 
Graded C..0mmurarive Rings, LIe Groups, Lowr 
DimeniJional Topology, Noncommutative 
Rings, Nonlinear Approximation Theory. 
608 Workshop: [Topic] O~16R) 
610 E.perimental Course: [Topic] O~5R) 
616,617,618 Real Analysis (4~5,4-5,4-5S) 
Measure and integration theory, differentiation, 
and functional ana!ysi~ with poim~&et topology 
as needed, 
619 Complex Analysis (4-5) The rhenry of 
Cauchy, power series, Ct~ntour integration, en~ 
tire functioru, and related topics. 
634,635,636 Algebraic Topology (4~5, 
4-5.4-5S) DevelDpment ofhomotoryl homol~ 
0gy, and cohomology wlth point~ser topology a'3 
needed. 
637, 638, 639 Differential Geometry (4-5, 
4-5,4-5S) Topics include curvature and fOr~ 
Ston, Serret~Frenet (ormulas. rhenr)' of surfaces, 
differtntiahle manifolds, tensors, forms and inte~ 
gration. OffemJ 3iremale years; not offered 
J99J~94 

647,648,649 Abstract Algebra (4-5,4~5, 
4-58) Group theory, fields, Galois rhem'l, atge~ 
braic numbers, marrices, rings, algebras. 
656, 6S7, 658 Numerical Analysis (4-5, 
4-5,4-5S) Analysis of numerical methods for 
wlvmg a variety of mathematical problems in
cluding the solur!on of linear and nonlinear 
tquations, the computation of eigenvalues and 
eigenvectors, inttrpolation; integration, and rhe 
$Olution of differenria! equations, R<:ttes of con~ 
vergence and numerical srahtlil)·. Prereq; 
MATH 413/513, 421/521,441/541. 1'<ot offe<ed 
J993~94. 

659 Approximation Theory (4-5) Theory of 
approximation of a (uncrion by members of a 
given family of funcrions. Quesrions of eXlsr~ 
ence. uniqueness, and rates: of convergence. 
Frereq: MATH 342,616,619. 
667, 66B~ 669 Theory of Estimation and 
Testing Hypotheses (4-5,4-5,4-5S) Poimes~ 
titn{l.tl0n of parameters induding exact (~mall" 
sampie) theory and asyrnptotic (large~5ample) 
theory. Unif~jrmly most powerful tests, un"hiased 
tests, theory of invariance a:i- applied to :e:>ting 
hyporheses, univariare and multlvariare Imear
hypolhe,~es tests. 
671,672,673 Theory of Probability 
(4-S t4-5 t4-5S) MCD:;urc and integration, pro~ 
bability spaces, laws of large numbers, cenrral~ 
ltmit theory,conditioning, marringales:, mndom 
walb. 
681,682,683 Advanced Topics in Algebra: 
[Topic] (4-5,4-5,4-5R) Toptcs selected from 
rhe .. H·v of finile groups, represent.ariom of finite 

groups, Lie groups, Lie algehra3, algeb1aic :":,'iOUpS, 

ring theory, algebraic number theory. 

684~ 685, 686 Advanced Topics in Analysis! 
[Topi.c} (4-5,4-5.4-SR} Topicsselecteu from 
B..'-!nach algehrwj, opemt.or theory, functional 
analysis, harmonic analysis on f<)pologtcal 
gf{JUf4'i, theory of distributions, 
687,688,689 Advanced Topic.'> in Differen~ 
tial Equations and Mathematical Physics! 
[Topic] (4-5.4-5,4-5R} Topics selected from 
the thCl-)ry of ordinary and panial Jifferenrial 
equations; boundary-value problems; eUipd(, 
parabolic, Clnd hyrer~)!ic system;;; inverse rrob r 

ltms; j..,:oenetal relariviry and Yang~Mllls rheory; 
fluids; quantum field theDry, 
690,691. 692 Advanced Topics in Geometry 
and Topology: [Topic] (4~5,4~5,4-5R) Top
k~ selected from da.%ic<:ll :md local differential 
geomerry; symmetrIc spac.es; low~dimensional 
ropo:ogy: dlfferenual topology; glohal analysb; 
homol0b"'Y. cohom(Jlo!?;)" and homotopy; differ, 
ential analysis ~lnd singularity theory; knot 
theory. 

693,694.695 Advanced Topics in Probabil· 
ity and Statistics: [Topic] (4~5,4-5,4-5R) 
T apies selected from ~1arkov chams, random 
walks, martingale rheory, analysis of variance 
and design of expernnenrs. nonparametric statis
fics, multivariate analysis, large-sample theury, 
sequential analysis. 
696, 697J 698 Advanced Topics in Numerical 
Analysis: [Topic] (4-5,4-5,4-5R) TOfteS se
lected from inreqx~lation theory. spline theory', 
numtricallinear algebra, numerical approxima
tion", error andlysis. Applications to differential 
equatioru, Fourier ;maly;;is, and compurer grnph~ 
ics, ~0t otrerru 1993-94. 
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MEDIEVAL STUDIES 
307 Pr;nce Luden Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4069 
James W. Earl and Mavis Howe Mate, 

Program Codirectors 

Participating Faculty 
Barbara K. Altmann, Romance languages 
MarthaJ. Bayless, Engilsh 
Louise M. Bishop, Engli5h 
James L Boren, English 
Mary-Lyon Dolezal, aIT hisrory 
James W. Eart, English 
Jan S. Emerson, Gennanic languages and 
literatures 
Andrew E. Goble, history 
Thoma;; R. Hart, comparative literature 
Catherine Anne Laskaya. English 
Mavis Howe Mare. history 
F Regina Psaki, Romance languages 
Jennifer F. Rondeau, hisrorv 
Richard A Sundt, arr bisrory 
Augusfine C. A. ThomJ-'Son. religiOUS scudies 

Medieval studies is an interdisciplmary under~ 
graduate program in which various approaches to 
the Middle Ages are imegrated by expert medi~ 
eVillists from several derarrments. The program 
offers an excellent general education and a solid 
base for graduate ....,ork in a more specmlized area. 
As a minor, it can serve as an area of spedaliza~ 
tion for students majoring in related departments. 

Medieval studies concentrates on rhe period from 
300 to I5oo, combining courses in art! archi-
tceture, history) religion, philosophy, language, 
and literature. Srudy abwad is strongly encour
aged, A typical course of srudy can include such 
diverse topics as the Bible, the early church, 
Byzanrium, Islam, the Viking:;, rhe Cwsildes} 
women in the Middle Ages, mysticism, romance, 
rhe Gothic cathedral, Chaucer, Dante, medieval 
China and Japan, and many orhers. The pn)gram 
offers a cllmprehemive introduction ro the meJl~ 
evat world~view in Europe anJ beyond anJ rhe 
origins of rhe modem world. 

Requirements 
A bachelor's Jegree in humanities with aspecial. 
i;atian in medieval studie> is offered through the 
Humanities Program. The degree requiremt-'flrs 
listed below mll.'ir he pa$std with grades of mid-C 
or betrer. Variation:> in degree requirement') can 
be approved by the program cootrectors or the 
Medieval Studies Committee. 

Lower~D«'<i5ion Requirements 12 credits 
lmroducnon ro rhe Humanitit'5 n (HL;M fOZ} ,,,"",3 
SUTVeyofEnglish Lterarure I <~G 204}." ,".,.3 
Hisrory of 'Westem Art 11 (ARH 2;:5) ", .."".,,""""" 3 
Special TopICS in the HU111anirics: Introducl !Or1 to 

the Mid;:lle Ages (HUM 210.,,, , ... , ..... ) 
Sarisfacrlon of the university forelgn Llf'lg'uDge require
menr for the txtchelor of am (B.A.} degree in one of 
the following language,,;; Lari1t, Greek, French, Span
ish. Italian, German. Latm is recommended hut not 
required 

Upper-Division RequiTe"Inents 35 credits 
Two courses cho~ef'l from Europe in the Mldd)\! 
Age. (HISTllS, )19, llG) ............. 6 

T\\'o cuurses chosen fwm Early MedLeval LLte-ranm: 
(ENG 421), The Gatwit) Poet (ENG 424}, ~teJievut 
Romance (ENG 425}, Tmllusand Criscyde (E~G 
426), Chaucer (E~G 427), B()(4:acdo and HLS 

Influence (lTAL 441). Re\"l\-al \lfGreek m 
Ren;)is~a:1ce Florence (ITAL442), Dame and His 
TuncdITAL 444,441). .... 6-8 

One .:our5e .:husen from R0rnanesque Architecture 
(ARH 437), Gothic Architecture I,ll (ARH 438, 
439) .' ....... ) 

One cour~e chtJ.'ien fl'om Eniy Christian Art (ARH 
4,0), By?,mtine Art (ARH 431), Romane~tle 
Sculpture (ARH 452), Clothic Sculpture (ARH 
4J3), MeJiev\~1 P;nnting l,ll (ARH 434. 435) ....... 3 

Semin,u: Medieval Studie~ (HUM 4(7) .................. 5 
Ele(t!ve nedits in lireTtlture, hiMury. a~r hIstory. phi~ 
losorhy, or religious studtes. An approved list of 
course" IS av,1ihble JO rhe H"Jmanines Program 
offke " ..."... ,.... , ....... , ...."... , .............. , ........ , ..... 10-12 


Electives 
HL('tory majors must take (our course5 (rom rhe 
followmg lbr of dective~,:;.nd other majors must 
tJke three, excluding courses rhat counr for the 
m,ljOr. 

Art }futory, Early Chrisr;an An (ARH 430), 
Byzantine Art (ARH 4 'H), Rnmane;;que Sculp~ 
mre (ARH 432) GDthic Sculpture (ARH 433), 
Medieval Painring I,ll (ARB 434, 435), Roman
e::;que Architecture (ARH 437), Gothic Archi
tecture I,ll (ARH 438, 439) 
English. The Bihle and Literature (ENG 421), 
Early Medieval Literature (ENG 423), The 
Gmhvn Poet (ENG 424}, Medieval Rom;:mce 
(ENG 425), TTOilus and Crueyde (ENG 426) 
History. The Age of Discoveries (HIST .327), 
Social and Economic Htsrory of Medieval Eu~ 
rope,105(L1500(H1ST418) 

Humanities. Spedal Topics in the Humanities: 
IntrocluctLon fa rhe Middle Ages (HUM 210), 
Studie~ in Medieval Culwre (HUM 351), Semi
nar: Chlva!ry-Rerre~entation$ imd Realiry 
(HUM 407) 
Philosophy. Hi<;tory of Phik\<;ophy; Ancient ro 
Renah,,,nce (PH1L303) 

Religious Studies. History of Christianity 

(REL 322), Hbrory of Easrem ChriSTianity 
\REL JZ4), Medieval Chrisrlan Here5Y (REL 
421). Medieval Christian Mysticism (REL 422) 
Romance Languages. Medieval Spani:>h Litera
,ure (SPAN 322), Dante and H;s Times (lTAL 
445,446) 
Two y<'l1rs of L3tin (Ire aL'>O recommended. 


Minor Requirements 

The humamties minor may be substituted for 

one arts and letters dlJ,~t<'f.' 


Course Requinnrumts 30 credits 
Hi£rory ofWesfcm Art n (ARH 205) ............. " .. " .. 3 
Chaucer {ENG 427) . . _.. 1 
Two cour;,e" zh(1~en from Europe to [he Middle 

Ages (HlSTlI9. 319.320).. . ....................... 6 
Dante<lndHisTimes(ITAL444). -... 4 
Ortean hbTQry elective sek-x;redtrom the Ii.<;tabove .... J 
SemlO::lC MC'o'heval Studies (HUM 407) .........._....... 5 
Addition,,[ ele.:ri\'es .:-hosen from (he lisr ahove .... 6 

Students sh'Rlld plan their programs as early as 
possible- with the aid of a medieval studies fac
ulty, adviser. With (he adviser's crmsent, a cour~e 
numbered 407, 408. or 410 m,IV be substitured 
for one of the dective courses. Grades ofmid~C 
or better must be earned in all courses applied 
toward rhe minot'; at least five of rhe courses. 
mWl be taken at [he University of Oregon. 
More mformarinn b 'lVaiiable from the-program 
codirect..m or in the Humanities Program office, 
307 Prince Luden Campbell Hall. 

NEUROSCIENCE 
222 Huestis Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4556 
Monte Westerfield, Institute Director 

Participating Faculty 
Judith S. Elsen, biology 
(j.trbata Gordon-Lickey, psychology 
M.1rvin Gprdon-Lickey, psychology 
Steven Keele. psychology 
Daniel P. Kimble, rsycho!CIgj' 
Ch3rles R. Kimmel, biology 
Gary' A. Klug, exercise and movement .<.Cience 
Shawn R. Lockery, hiology 
Richard Marrocco, psycholCIgY 
Perer M. O'DilY, hiology 
Michael L Posner, psychology 
William Roberts. hiology 
Kenr A. Srcvenll, computer and infnrm.'lflon 
SCIcnce 
Terry T abh'Jsht, bldogy 
NaThan], Tui1lirz, biology 
JBni";C. Weeks, biology 
Monte Westerfield, blOlogy 
JamesA. Weston, biol..:Jg)l 
M~rjofie Woolla..:orr, exercise and movement 
SCIence 

GRADUATE STUDY IN 
NEUROSCIENCE 
Neuroscience is an interdisciplinary study con~ 
ccrncd with neural function, development, and 
behavior. At the University of Oregon the 
graduare training program in neuroocience i.s 
centered in the Institute of Neuroscience, 
housed in modem quarters in the science com~ 
plex. Participatmg faculty members come (rom 
four deparrments; bio}og)o'. computer and jnfor~ 
marIon Kiene-e, exercbe and movement science, 
and psychology, 

Curriculum 
In order to obtain es,<>entl,,1 trackground tn neu
roscience, mO&t first -year graduare srudents 
cho()M; to take a sequence" ofcore courses that 
are taught cooperatively by the faculty, The core 
consists of a comprehenstve series of lectures 
and laborarories in neuroanatomy and cellular 
neurophysiology. Mosr students also rake lee-rute 
courses in neut(K:hemlstry, neuroerho1ogy, or 
developmental neurobiology, Elective courses 
are available in a large variety ofsuhje..:ts (see 
Neur(1,<;Clcnce Courses below), 

Faculty~Student Seminars.. Faculty members 
and graduate ,tudcnts participate in weekly in~ 
t~')[rnal seminars that feature lively discussion of 
research parers in specific area.~ of neuroscience. 
Faculty members and students also participate in 
the NeU[0science Seminar, a weekly series {-ea~ 
turillg visiting scientists. The Pllll)(\~e of the 
Neuroscience Seminar is to keep horh rhe fac-
ully and students abreasf of current dC'vdop~ 
ments in the broad flelJ of neuroscience, 

Resea:tch. Students are encouraged to begin 
parricipating in laboratory research at rhe very 
beginning of their graduate training. A labor3~ 
wry rotation program is directed toward this ob~ 
jecrive. In the rotation program new studenrs 
rake part in the ,)crivities ofa differenr !ahora
wry group during each (If the three terms of the 
first year, Participation may include a research 
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project. ongoing experimems, or other activities. 
This progrAm allows student~ to l;;arn fir'>thand 
about different approacheii [0 (he study of neurn~ 
science before choosiru,r Dn area nf concentration. 

Doctoral Study 
Students wanting 10 enter [he neliroSl..~ience pro
gram should Dpply to the Ph.D. program flf a par~ 
dClpfltmg deparrment and inclicate melr imerest 
in neuroscience. Such appHcatk)rul are reviewed 
by (he neurrL"Cience faculty as well as the Jeparr~ 
menw! admission committee. Answers to ~pe" 
eWc ques(ioru ab.:mt rrereyuisit~ and deadlines 
may be obtained hy writing directly to one of the 
parrici{)"'}ring departments. UniversH:Y (lfOregon, 
Eugene OR 97403. Additional informH.oon 
about (he Institute of NeUfC&:ience m,IY be oh
tamed by writing ro the GnRluate Secretary, In~ 
sutute ,JfNeuroscience, 'Cnivetslty of Oregon. 
Eugene OR 974;)3. See also the Research Insti~ 
tutes section of this hullerin. 

NEUROSCIENCE COURSES 
Biology. Neurobiology (B1 360), Systems Neu
roscience (BI461/561). Sysrems Neuroscience 
Lahowtory (m 462/562), Cellular Nc_uroscienci: 
(BI 463/563), Cellular Neuroscience Laboratory 
(Bl464/564), Developmental Neurobiology (BI 
466j566), Hormones and the Nervous System 
(Bl467/567), Neuwethology (Bl468/568), 
NeurochemiStry (BI 469/569) 
Chemistry, Biochemistry (CH 461/561, 
462/562,4631563), Biochemistry Lahoratory 
(CII 467/567), Advanced Biochemistry (CH 
662, 66J),Phy,icaIBiochembrry (CH 664,665) 

Computer and Information Science. Artificial 
Intelligence (CIS 671), Vtsuallnformation Pro
cessing (CIS 674) 
Exercise and Movement Science. PhysiCAl 
Growth and Motor Developmem (EMS 33-1), 
Motor Control (EMS 332), Neurological 
Mechanisms underlying Human Movement 
(EMS 634), TIreory of Motor Control and 
Learning (EMS 635), Mnror Skill Learning 
(EMS 636), Advanced Motor SkIll Learning 
(EMS 637), Motor Developmenr (EMS 638) 
Psychology, Learning and Memory (PSY 
433/533), ('-Dgnirion (PSY 435/535), Human 
Perfonnance (PSY 436/536), Perception (PSY 
438/138), Bmin Mechani,m, of Behavior (PSY 
445/545), Human Neuropsychology (PSY 
449f549), Hormones and BehaVior (PSY 
450/550) 

PACIFIC ISLAND 
STUDIES 
110 Gerlinger Hall 
T e1ephune (503) 346-5087, -51! 'I, or -1522 
\Villiam S. Ayres, Chair 

Program Committee 
Wllbun S. AYf(:S, ilnrhrop',logy 
J,me Woolum Barmvell.libTtlT'r 
Alerta Bien;ack, anthropnk'l-lY 
Shiric)' Ann Coale, special education find 
reh<lhilir:1t1on. 

Steven P. enunney, hiolG~.'y 


Julie A Fiocher, pianning, puhlic policy and 
management 
Gcrilld W_ Fry, tnrematiounl studies 
Maradel K Gale, planning, public policy and 
mtl1)agemenr 
Gordon n Goles, geolvgical sciences 
Richard G I:-hldreth.law 
Srephen M. Johnson, politicaJ sctence 
Cheryl Kern~Siffi1renko, library 
Larry L. Neal, leisure srudies and $en'!c~ 
Kathleen Pooie, international educarion and 
t'xchunge 
Deanna r.,·t Robinson, jdumalism and 
(ommuntcanon 
Richard A Sundt, art history 
Hilda Yee Y vung. academic advlsmg and student 
~rvlCes 

Rkh"rd W, ZeHer, special educutlOn and 
rehabilitarion 

The P[lcific Island Studies Program, in the Cen
(er for Asian and Pacific Studics, offers individu~ 
allred progtdmS of study and research emphasiz
ing Pacific island culrures. The Universiry of 
Oregon has a long-stanJing educational and 
scholarly interesr in the Pacifk bhmds invp!ving 
active re.';earchers and teachers in many fjelds. 
The committee hegan as a formal body in 1987 
and has worked since to coordinate irutfUCtlOn, 
research. and exchange program_', at the univer
Slty char are relared to the Pacific blands. Inter~ 
dhdplinary rerspectives essential f()r under
sranding natural and cUltuml envmmments, 
culrurJ-l history and change, and educarkmal 
and modem socioeconomic issues in the Pacific 
are stressed. 

Courses on Pacific subjects cover ~1 wlJe t'unt:"re of 
topics. Students can enroll in undergraduate 
courses and advanced degree programs in various 
depamnems and thmUh,h the Asian Studies Pro~ 
warn. Pacific island studies participates in the 
Asian studies B.A. and M,A. degree programs hy 
providingcour~~ that may he used tosi:1tisfy dc
gree requirements, e.g., in developing a secondary 
cultural or gellgfaphtCul area wiTh Sourheasr .;\sia. 
Lndergraduare~ and graduate-level COUt~ are 
available in anthropology "md archaeology, art 
history, hlology. geological SClcnces, intemarional 
studies, political science, and sociology. 

TIl.e Pacific Island Archaeol{Jgical Project, di, 
reeted by \Villiilm S. A yTt'5, offers students ()r~ 
portumties to participate in aTchacologica~ and 
anrhropological study in the Paciflc TIle 
Microne~ia Program, direcred by ~1ar:.l.Jel K. 
Gale, enables students- to visir Micrnnesia and to 
carry \Jut consulting and research projects in a 
vanery of areas. 

Traininc in selected Pacltk i,sland bnguages 15 

p0"sibie through individual study using tutors 
-;md matedals devek'PC'd at the Yamada Lan w 

gU~l!,:t' C<:nt0(. Limited .support to study a Pacific 
language i<; nvada hlc from a U .S. Departm~:nt of 
F..llu":~ltiun gr;Jot. 

COURSES 
Anthropology. Pacific Ba&m: Polynesia and 
Micronesia (A~TH323), Pacific Basin: 
Melanesia anJ i\t1stralm (ANTH 324), _i\siun 
Archacc,logy (ANTH 341), Pacific Islands Ar
chaeology (ANTH .343), Senunar; Micronesian 
Culrure and Langu"ge (ANTH 407/,>07), Ex
pel·imental Course:: PacifiC Perspective (ANTH 
410/510), Topics in Pacific Ethnology (ANTH 
425/125), Topics in Old World Prehistory 
(ANTII 440/540), Seminar: Pacific Prehistory 
(ANTH 607) 
Art History. Arr of the Pacific Mands I (ARH 
391), Art of d)c Padfi< Islands II (ARH 392) 
Biology. Expcnffic-ntal Course: Island Biogeog
raphy (BI 410/510) 
Geologkal &ience5-. Oceanography (GEOL 
307), ArchaeologIcal Geology (GEOL 681) 

History. Seminar: The Japanese in the Paciflc 
(HIST 407/507) 
Interdisciplinary Studies. Seminar: Pacific k 
land Srudies (1ST 607) 

International Studies. The Paclfic Challenge 

(IOlTL 440/540) , 

Political &ience. Seminar: Pacific Island Poli, 
ric, (PS 407/507), Ocean Politics (PS 423/523) 
Sociology. Sociology of Developing Areas (SOC 
450/550) 



PEACE STUDIES 
817 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4198 
David A. Frank and Cheyney C. Ryan, 
Committee Cochairs 

STEERING COMMITTEE 
Irene DiamunJ, political ~clence 
Sarah A. Doughs, compLl[cr ,md information 
sCiences 
David A. t-:mnk, honors college 
Gregory McLauchlan, s(lcioiugy 

Cheyney C. Rvan, phdo~orhy 
Diana B. SheriJan, Center for the StuJy of Women 
in Society 

The peace studies program uffers students the op~ 
pOflunity [0 study, systematically, the problem of 
peace-what it means anu how it is achieved. 
Interdisciplinary in its orienmtion, peace studies 
encourages students to approach the prohlem of 
peace from a variety of viewpoints. The foclls of 
(he program is threefold: if addresses the condi
tions that give rise to violence, and how to pre
vent them; rhe conditions rhat consriture alter
natives (0 violence, and how to promote them; 
and rhe srrategies for achieving peace in its vari
ous fonns. 

The peace studies minor is availahle to all uni
versity undergraduate students. There are no re
quirements for admission to the program. 

Graduate smdent<; who want to conCentrate on 
peace studies should contact a member of the 
steering committee. Most 400-level courses, 
including courses numhered 407 and 410, are of
fered for graduate credit under 500-level 
numbers. 

Minor Requirements 

The interdisciplinary minor in peace studies re

quires a minimum of24 credits, 15 of which must 

be upper division. A grade of mid-C l)r hetter 

musr he earned in each of the eight courses taken 

to fulfill requirements for the peace studies mi

nor. Course requirements consist of three core 

courses and five elective courses selected from 

the three groups listed below. 


Core 

Choose three courses for a total of 9 credits: 


Introduction to W mId Value Systems (INTL 

250) or World Value Systems (INTL 430) 

Social and Political Philosophy (PHIL 307) 


Seminar: Current Issues in Peacemaking 

(INn 407) 


lrenology: The Study of Peace (PS 421) 


Systems of War and Peace (SOC 464) 


Group I: Conditions that Give Rise to 

Violence 
Choose two courses for a (Otal of 6 credits: 

History. War and the Modem World (HIST 
211), American Foreign Relations since 1933 
(HIST 353,354) 

International Studies. Rich Nations and Poor 
Nations: Contlict and Cooperation 
(INTL252) 

Political Science. Crisis in Central America (PS 
235), National Security Policy (PS 496) 

Psychology. Attitudes and Social Behavior (PSY 
456) 

Sociology. Race, Class, and Ethnic Croups 

(SOC 222), SOciology of Race Relations (SOC 

445), Comparative Cla~s Systems (Sex:::: 452), 

Systems of War and Peace (SeX 464) 


Group II: Values and Arrangements Neces

sary to Transcend Violence 


Geography. Political Geogmphy (GECXJ 441) 


International Studies. Introduction to World 

Value Systems (I~TL 250), Popularion and Glo

hal Resomces (INTL 251) 

Philosophy. Law and Society (PHIL 446) 


Planning, Public Policy and Management. In

troduction to Puhlic Service Management 

(PPPM 322), Introduction to Environmental 

Studies (PPPM 331), Communities and Re

gional Development (PPPM 445), Environmen

ral Healt.h Planning (PPPM 459), Political Par

ticipation (PPPM 461) 


Political Science. Political Ideologies (PS 225), 

Feminis[ Theory (PS 483), Environmental Poli

rics (PS 497) 


Sociology. Socioloh"i of Developing Areas (SOC 

4\0) 

Women's Studies. Hisrory and Development of 
Feminist Theory (WST 412) 

Group III: Strategies for Achieving Peace 


Anthropology. Women and Culture I: Politics, 

Production, and Power (ANTH .114) 


History. American Radicalism (HIST 350, 351) 


International Studies. International Commu

nity Development (INTL 420), Women and De

velopment in the Third World (INTL 421), 

Cross-Cultural Communication and Compara

tive Bureaucracy (lNTL 431) 


Planning, Public Policy and Management. 

Seminat: Environmental Planning (PPPM 407)' 

Socioeconomic Development Planning (PPPM 

446) 

Political Science. Seminars: Sustainable Devel

opment, Women and Peace Politics (PS 407), 

International Protection of Human Rights (PS 

419), Interna[ional Organization (PS 420), In

ternational Law (PS 422), Community Politics 

(PS 490) 

Sociology. Social Issues and Social Movements 

(SOC 215) 

Internships are offered through some of the de

parrmems listed ahove. 


Students may take a maximum of 9 credits of 

courses in anyone department. With an 

adviser's consent, students may suhstitute a 

course numbered 199, 407, 408, or 410 for one 

approved group-satisfying course for the peace 

studies minor. 


For more infonnation ahout peace studies, write 

or call the Department of Philosophy, 338 

Prince Lucien Camphell Hall; telephone (503) 

346-5547; or rhe International Studies Program 

office, 837 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall, Uni

versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403; telephone 

(503) 346-505l 

PHILOSOPHY 
338 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 

Telephone (503) 346-5547 

Arnulf Zweig, Department Head 


FACULTY 

Margaret Z. Brand, a.'isi~tam rrofC'.s~or (aesrhetics, 

femimst theory). B.A., 1973, PhD., 19t15, Illinois, 

ChiC::l.go. (19tl9) 

Myles Brand, professm (philmophy of minJ, meta

physics); president, Oregon. B.s., 1964, Renssel:=ter 

Polytechnic lmtitute; Ph.n, 1967, Rochester. 

(1989) 

William E. Davie, <lssuciar.l' professor (ethics, 

Wingensrein, hismry nf philosophy). B.A., 1964, 

Washington (Seattle); Ph.D., 1969, Calif(lrnia, 

Irvine. (1968) 

Robert T. Herherr, professor (meraphysics, philoso

phy of religion). B.A., 1952, M.A.. 1954, PhD., 

1962, Nehra,ka. (1966) 

Don S. Levi, associate profes~or (logic, philosophy 

of mathematio). B.A., 1956, Wisconsin, Madison; 

M.A., 1961, Ph.D., 1962, Harvard. (1964) 

Cheyney C. Ry,m, professor (polirical philosophy, 

philosophy of social science, philosophy of law). 

M.A., 1973, Ph.D., 1974, Ihrun. (1974) 

John J. Stuhr, p[(lfe~sor (American philosophy, 

comernp()rary Conrinemal philoS()phy, polirical 

philosophy). B.A., 1973, Carlewn; M.A., 1975, 

Ph.D., 1976, Vcmderhdr. (1987) 

AmulfZweig, professor (Kanr, phdosophy of law, 

history of philosophy). B.A., 1952, Rochesrer; 

Ph.D., 1960, Sranford. (1956) 


Emeriti 

Henry A. Alexander, Jr., associare professor emeri

tus (epistemology, history of philosophy). B.A., 

1947, Princewnj M.A., 1951, PhD., 1955, Califor

nia, Berkeley. (1964) 

John Wisdom, professor emeritus (philosophical 

methods). B.A., 1923, M.A., 1934, Cambridge. 

(1968) 

The date in pOT'entheses at the end vf each entry is the 
first year on the University of Oregon facuit)'. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The study of philosophy offers students an op
pornmity to evaluate human experienees and 
institutions critically. Philosophical texts of the 
past and presem can help students fonnulate 
and revise their own beHefs. Most of the 
department's courses use primary sources, and 
the ahility to write precise, analytical, coherent 
essays is essential in most philosophy courses. 

The department offers bachelor of arts (B.A.) 
and bachelor l)f science (B.S.) degree programs. 
University degree requirements are given in the 
Registration and Academic Policies section of 
this hulletin, in the schedule of classes, and in 
The Green Book: Your Guide to Graduation Re
quirements, which is available from the Office of 
Academic Advising and Student Services. 

Srudents declaring: a philosophy major after the 
end of ~ummer session 1990 must satisfy the 
university's bachelor of arts degree requiremenrs 
in order to graduate with a hachelor's degree in 
philosophy. These requirements include compe
tence in a foreign language. Philosophy majors 
may still choose to earn a hachelor of science in 
philosophy, but in that case (hcy must fulfill re
quirements for both the B.A. and the B.S. 
degree~. 
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Major Requirements 
Toe m{nnTIum major ti:;yUlremem is. 45 credits 
of coutscwotk in phil"L;Ophy with grade, ofC
Ot P (pa.~,~) of benet, including 36 credits in 
uppet~Jivh;i,,)H courses, No more than 9 cre<iirs 
may be taken pa",,/no pass 11.e 45 cTeJih must 
toclnG\: cither three terms of HIstory of Philoso· 
phy: Ancienr ro Ren;Ji&~anco;; (PHIL 301, 302. 
303) or three terms "fHistory (lMoJern Phi~ 
Icscphy (PHIL 304, 305, 3(6), one term ofHistory 
of Logic (PHIL455) or Svmbolk (PH[L 
461),~nd 6 credits in courses on the worKs or 
specific aUmCts, ell" PHIL 42[, 4,2,433, 453,(){ 
461 The two history of philosophy sequences 
<lre prerequisites for these courses abolH philosor 

phers, which are open only to juniors and se· 
niors. Peer advising is available, 

Minor Requirements 
The minimum requirement for a philosophy miw 
nor is 24 credits in philosophy with grades of C~ 
or P (pass) or better, including 15 upper-division 
credits. No moti: than 6 ctedits of the required 24 
may be taken pass/no pass, n.e 15 credirs mu,':!' 
include either duee tenus from History (If Phiw 
losophy: Ancient to Renaissance (PHIL 301; 
302, l03) m History of Modem Philosoph, 
(PHIL 304, 301, 306) and} credits on the work 
ofa ~'{ledfic philosopher, 

Honors 
Any phil0S0phy major may, by fulfilling rhe 
requiremrnt5 described belew, with 
honors. 

Grade Point Average. To enter rhe honors pro~ 
gram, rhe student must have a b'Tade point aver· 
age (GPA) cf at least 100 in phil0S0phyc()uThes 
at the end of the junior year; to complete the 
program the !>tudent must have aGPA of at 
lea."r 3.50 in philosophy courses at the end of (he 
remor year. 

Courses. Besides the COUTheS requirro of all phi. 
losophy majors, a cand1date tor honors musr 
take 15 of the 45 credits in philosophy at the 
400 leveL 

Senior Thesis. The candiuate must write an 
honors theSIS under the guidance of a member of 
thi: philosophy faculry chosen as rhesi!' adviser. 
The rhesis must be a subsmoria11'iece ofwork) 
and ir may he a revised anJ expanded versIOn of 
a term paper. The thesis requires apprc'\tul by the 
rhi:sis advi:;;i:r only, 

Up()n fulfilling th{~se requirements, the candiw 

date is then approved to receive a bachelnr'sJe~ 
gree with honors. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The department oHern a graduate prognun lead~ 
ing to the master of arts (M.A.) and the doctor 
of philosophy (Ph.D.) degrees. The program j" 
designed for students preparing for a tea,,:hing 
career in phao~phy or preparing to do interdis
ciplinary work in a related suhject area. 

The department's graduate program offers the 
pOM!bility of concentrarion in various areas of 
phaosophy, e.g., erhics, philosophy of mind, 
metaphysics, ;ieRthetic~l social and political rhi~ 
\os\,,'rhy, rhilosophy of language, hL<;wry of phi. 
losophy, philowphy of sdence, and philo30phy 
of religion. Each student Jesigns a program in 
consultation wtth the graduare adviser. 

Applicants for admISSion to graduate studies are 
asked ro write a brief tener explaining their 

philnsnphical hackground and their specific 
philosophical interests. This help; the dcpnrt, 
ment's admissiom cmnmlttce dcddc whether 
rhis is the most appropriate philosophy dt::I1I:m
mem for the applic;mt's ga.~ls. Thlcy should a1<;0 
submir a writing sample, <-, Cl)llege mmscript, and 
d nortfkarion of their scores on [he Grauuate 
Recurd Ex;)minations (GRE).lnrcmatiom11 :>ru~ 
Jents m~st provide proof of competence in En
glish. A score of 6CC on the Te.;r of English a5 a 
Foreign Langmge (TOEFL) is required uf inrer
natIOnal students unless me narive language IS 
English. 

in addition to gencml universifY regulations gov
erning graduate admission (sec the Graduate 
School senion of thts bulletin), the Dep<lrrmenr 
ofPhiiosophy also requires applicants to ~uhmit 
tlm-e confident hi Ireport forms completed hy 
teachers (prefembly philosophy teachers) frlmihar 
with the applicant's academic background, Appli
cams should wtire to the depanmcnt, explaining 
their imerest in graduate studies at the university 
and reques(ing a Graduare Admission Appllca-· 
tion, The first copy and one complete set of tran
scrirts, rogerher wirh the S40 applicatlon fL'e ($50 
for students entering the CO f3l11994 001' later), 
should be sem to the Office o~ AdmL<>sions, 240 
Oregon l1a11. The other four coples of the applica
tion, along wjth anmher ser of rranscript};. should 
be forwarded to the Depanment of Philosophy. 
Confidemial repon forms should ht: srnt(iirectiy 
to the department by the faculty members recom
mending the applicant, Graduate teaching fellow
ships (GTF$) are the only form of financial aid 
available in the philosophy depanment; the 3ppli~ 
cation deadline is January 15 for the followIng 
academic year. An dPplicattOtl form is provided 
upon request. Two or more years are generally te
quired to comple.re the masrer's degtee and four 
years for the dr]cwfate. Competence in a foreign 
language is required K}r rhe M.A. and the Ph.D. 
A list of requirements for the M.A. and Ph.D. 
degrees is availahle from the departmem office. 

PHILOSOPHY COURSES (PHIL) 
101 Philosophk.al Problems (J) Imn:Hluction to 
phil050phy based on classical and modern texrs 
frum Plare> through Russell. Sample topic> In
elude free wilt, the mind~body problem, rhe ex~ 
istcncc of an exterrml world. 

102 Ethics (3) Philosophical stuuy of morality. 
e,g., ethical relanvlsm; jusrificatlon of moral 
judgments; concepts of dury, right, and wrong. 
103 Critical Reasoning (3) Imroducrion to (he 
study of reasoning. How ro reCOp)1lZe, analyze, 
criricize, and COnsrn,lCt the main rype~ of atgu~ 
ment and proof. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
211 Existentialism (3) Basic ideas of the Chris
tian and atheLstic diVIsions of rhe existentialist 
movement; some attention to the phikl.S<.lphical 
sltuaticn that generated (he exbtentialisr 
rebellion 
213 Eastern Philosophy (3) Non-'~'Jestemand 
comparacivc Ea:kWest appr~lache:;, ;:0 '!Orne 
philosophlcal problems. 
215 Philosophy and Feminism (3) Feminism's 
contribution to the philosophical analysis of 
pnlblerns of jlhtice, equahty, and identity. 

221 Fonnal Logic (3) The propositional and 
lower ptediw[l: (\tlculus. T mnslation into sym~ 

holic notatlon. derivarinm, anti tmth-t'lHc tests. 
QuantifleN, cOflsbtcncy, amI comrlere::1~;;;;. 
301, 302. 303 History of Philosophy: Ancient 
to Renaissance (3,3,3S} Survt'v of the histurv of 
philo!>ophy from the prc-SocI'aric thrcugh rhe 
medlev",1 period. with particulm arn:ntlon to 
Plato and Atisrode. 

304,30.5,306 Hi"ltory of Modern Philosophy 
(3,3,3S) Survey \..)f (he hkitoty ufWcsren, phi

losOf'hy from Descatte:5 rhrOlmh the 20th 

century, 


307, 308 Social and Political Philosophy (3,3) 

iv1ajor social and political th€oris{.~ (mOl Plato 

through tviarx. Inquiry into such ideas as justice, 

natural law, narural rights, and the social 

conttact. 


314, 31.5 Hi~h.n1' and Philosophy of Science 

(3,3S) Survey of the development of5cieonfic 

rheoty; relationships between scientific investi~ 

gatilJn~ teligious and Lulruml beliefs) phHosuphi, 

cal foundations, and the role of experunem and 

obscrvaticn. 


320 Philosophy of Religion (3) Ph,l",ophical 

analysis and justificaticn of religious claim;, and 

concepts, e,g., God, the soul, lmmorrali:y. 

Pren:q: one philo;,oplw course. 


321 Theory of Knowledge (3) Thesoun:e. cer' 

tainty, and limirs ofhuman knowled!~e; the 

ground and nature of belief. Rationalism, empiri

cism, and skept idsm; thooties of pe-r.:eption; the 

problem of abs:tractkm; the nature of tnlth. 

Prereq: one phtlo$Of'hy course. 

322 Philosophy of the Arts (3) Study o( aes· 

theric faCt and v<ilue llnd of rhe relatiun of ;,u::s' 

rhetic interest to other human im:erests such n5 

the moral, the intellectual, and rhe religious. 

Prereq: one philosophy course. 


323 Moral Theory (3) SruJy of rhe mo;;t iU)por~ 

tam traditional ethical theories; modem rhilo~ 

soph1cal analYSIS o( moral tenm and ~Clf\?memS, 


Prereq: one phtlorophy cours..:. 


331 Philosophy in Literature (3) Selective 

study of major philosophical ideas and attiTudes 

expressed m the literature of Europe and 

America. Pn:n.""q: one rhilo.:;{)phy cours!,:. 


339 Introduction to Philosophy of Science (3) 

Analy~is ofha~ic concepti> of Rcience such 8.,'i "ex~ 

piananon," "chanc~." and "causation." The na, 

ture \..If mathematics dnd lrs rdatlon to science. 

Prereq: one philosophy cours\?, 


350 Metaphysics (3) T radicional issuC"s in meta· 

physics selected from runDng such topics as sub" 

stance, exisrence. rime, caumtion, God, the na~ 

ture of individuals. and rhe meaningfulness of 

metaphysics. Prereq: one pbllo:>ophy course or 

instructor's consent. 


360 Philosophy in the 20th Century (3) Main 

currems in 20rh-century philosophy. May in~ 

clude pragm:lthun, lngkal positivism, ordinary

language philosophy, exi!>temlalism, nnd phe~ 

nomenology· as represented by RuSSt'H, Moore, 

Ayer, Wittgensteln, Merleau-Pomy. and SartTt.~, 


399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] 0-5R) 

401 Research (I-21R) 

403 Thesis (l-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference. [TopicJ(1
21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) Recent to!,

tes include Hcidcggct, Hi~tory and PhHo.~;)phy of 

Science. Gmnisdence and Freedom, Private 
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Lan.c,'11ag.;;. Problem:. o! Knowledge, Rari(111abtl'" 
Theory ;)f ActHJn, Th('orv ()~'Kncwll'dge_ Prercq: 
:hree rhilnsnrhy cour~s. 

410/510 Experimental Course, [Topic] iI-SR) 
415/515 Continental PhHowphv (3) 11K 
the,xv and wfinng-" ofHe:degger, f'bs:;;erl, 
DeITIJd) Fuucm;l, alld orlwrs. Prefcq: junior, SC~ 


niaf, :.t8ruJing. 


420/520 American PhilQ5Gphy (3) 11,eory anJ 

wntmgs ofj8mes, PJt"rce, Dewey, Quine, Rorty. 
and others, Pn:::rcq: j1.!niur, seHer, Cf gndllare 
standing, 
421/521 Ancient Phik"0pher,;, [Topic] (3R) 
Concentrates cn rhe work of a ~mgle ph~lo.so
pber, ryplcJllv Pldt(l ;)1" A:istotic. Prereq to:; 421: 
PHIL 301, ]C2, or instructnr'.., ;;nment. R when 
philo~opher change':'. 
425/525 Philosophy of Language (3) Ph;!", 
suphic thenries of ldnguage J.nd meaning; ldeJ.ls 
and merhods of daritkatinn; definition analysis; 
philosophy as )tudy of language, Selected re;d~ 
LOgS. Prere4: jumor, seni0r, or !-,1fadu:--Ife st,mding. 
432/532 Medieval and Renaissance Philoso, 
phers; [Topic] (3R) Concentrates on (he work 
of a single philosnphe;, typically /\ugusri:r.c t1r 

Bacon. Prereq for 432: PHIL 3C3 or tmtruclnr's 
o..>nsent. R when philosopher changes. 

433/533 17th-and 18th,Century Philrn;o, 

phers: (Topic) OR) Concentrates on (he work 

ofa single philosopher, typkaHy Oesc:-mes, 

Locke, Hume, It:'i~oiz, Berkeley, or K;mt. Prer61 

for 433: PHIL j04, 30), or imrntcror's consent. 

R when philos{)pher changes. 

439/539 Topics in the Philosophy of Religion 

(3) Study of lMues such as the n,lture of faith, 

proofs for the exi;;(cnn' nf(Jod, (he natute ofdi, 

vine nmihutes, the problem of evil, and reiil!ious 

ethics. Prcrcq: junior, %?niL1r, or graduate sta:nd, 

tng. 


441/541 Topics in the Philosophy of the Arts 
(3) Sy~tematlc study of (he meaning ,md value of 
aC'sthC'tLc experience in cveryJay life anJ in the 
artS: painting, music, literature. Prcreq: junio!, 
seniur, or graduace st"nding. 
446/546 Law and Society (3) tvta)llr philo
soplucal and political issues raised bv the institu
tIon of law. Topics inc~~ld(..' rht.: jU:;rirKd(il}fi of 
the lehta\ order, the nature nf legal reasuning, and 
the legitlln-acy of puni.shment. Prereq: junior, 5e, 

niot, or gtaduare sranding. 
453/5~3 19th-Century Philosophers: [Topic] 
OR) Concenrrat{':; on the work of a single phi
l0s0ph~;t, typicallv Hegel, Niet:sche, Marx, or 
Kierkegaard, Pte''''!()f 453, PHIL 306 or 
in:;tru\:ror's coment. R when rhilosopher 
changes, 
455/555 History of Logic 0) \XTnters in the 
philo,)ophyd logic, c,g., Plaro, Aristotle, rhe 
Srnic~, Ockharn, Frc-ge, and Smn-\'s(ln. Prcre4: 
junior, senior, ()r gr;;t.iuare standing. 
458/558 Philosophy of Mind (J) Analysts 01 
some basic conceprs of psychology ,;uch as 
"mind" and "behavior"; dbcussion of rhe mind~ 
body problem and of merhnJol,)gical issues in 
psychology. Prereq: junior, SCOlOf, or graduate 
standing. 
461/561 Symbolic Logic (3) The nlt!LAl result'> 
ofmathematical logic, e,g., the cOlnpletenc,) and 
undeciddbihty \)( the prcdicate calculus, the es
sentlal incomt::leteness of elementary number 
theory, set anJ recursive funcrion theory. Prere,-! 
for 461. PHIL 103 or e4uivJ1ent. 

463/563 20th~C('ntury Philoioophers: IT opic] 
(3R) C,mcenttHh::-. ,m the wcrk of asinglc rt-L
k*'<')rher, \;;/itt~;enstein, Mlicre, QL:J:l.c, 
Murdoch, or Prereq: Jt!nh)f or :-;enim 
s:anding or instructor's consent, R when phi
k1N'>ph.:r ...'hange.". 

468/568 Problems in Philosophy of Science (3) 
C0ncepts impnrtam to rhe Jevelopment d' natu
ra.l science incluJing natural law, exph,J.,,"1::tol.l, 
sdentif:c method, r(,Juai...,n, and causatlQn. 
Readings ftom CbSSICll ittld moJern ~our.;e$. 
PrerelF jWl1nr, St'nior, or gradmHe stardmg. 
480/5HO Philosophy of the Social Sciences (3) 
Inquiry intu rhe p.b.,ihility of ;:l6<:icnn; of soc:iew. 
Holism and elethodologtcal mJivIJm.li",m; be~ 
havlorism; value neucrall1,"y, Selected ~recial top~ 
ics such as iJeolo~ry, relatlvLt'y of ccncep(s, and 
ethnolinguistics. Prereq: juni(lf, seni()[, (ll" graJu
ate ~tanding. 
490/590 Physics and Philosophy (3) Phd", 
sophic;;)l rroblems in the interpretacion of con~ 
ceprs ~;), the theOries of space and time-, q~Hmnlm 
Theory, dnd cn~mdlogy. Prereq: ene year of phys, 
ics m mathcmatic~; junior, senior, or gra..luatt' 
standinJ::;. 
S03 Thesis 0-16R) PIN onlV 
601 Research (1-16R) PIN onlv 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conierene'" [Topic] (I-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topk] (I-5R) 
610 Experimental Course, [Topic] (I-SR) 
611 Issues in Epistemology (4) Exammation of 
<l.uem.pts at phHosophical analysi~ and justifica
tlons of knuwleJgc; perception. memory, indue
Ho;)" the self and othe-r se-IVt's. Prereq: gri:ldualC 
stanJing in phd(\;.;ophy. 
614 Issues in Ethics (4) EX<lLrunarlnn of con~ 
remponlt)' ethical theorr Prercq; gradu;-l.re ~t;-l.nd
mg In philosophy. 
624 Issues in Philosophy of Mind (4) Current 
literJ.ture on perception, <lcunn, intention, 010

ti\'e~ HnJ cau"cs, orher minds. Prereq: JofT<ldl1ate 
stnndiag in pl)ilosophy 
640 ls:;uet< in Social and Political Philosophy 
(4) Examinati,m ofda<1<1kal anJ currcnt ptoh, 
lems. in t-odal ano rolitkal philosophy. The*.' 
mdude the nclfUre ot justice, legitimdCY of the 
st<lte, conditions ot war ;;)nd peace. Prereq: gradu
arc sranJing in philosorhy. 

670 hisues in Metaphysics (4) Discussion of 
current controvetsies in metaphysks, e.g., essen, 
clali."rn, ldemlty, futurecomingency. Ftercq: 
graduate standing: in phil(*'pby. 
680 hsues in History of Philosoph" (4) Dis
c'Jssi~)n of pmblcms"Jf imerprcf8.t!<.:m- in rh:hl< 
sophlcal texts and cum:nr cnnrroverslcs. Prereq: 
graduate sumding in philo;;ophy. 

PHYSICS 
120 Will.mette Hall 
Telephone (503) 3464751 
Nilendra G. Deshpande, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Dierrich Bditz, d5S0cldte (;:;.n;lemed 
matter theory). DIp Phy,., 1980, Duer.ndt." 1981, 
T echnicdl Un:ver~ltv 01 Mcnich, (1987) 
Gregory D. 3othun, a,,:,puate prote:,5l1( {~t,
tIonomy). B S" 1976, Ph.D., 1981, W,d~ingron 
(Se'J.ule) (199C) 
j,une.5 E. Brau, pr"fe~sor (experimental elementary 
particle phvsic..,). B.S., 1969, Untted Statl:'~ Air 
Force Academy; tvl.S" 1970, PhD., 1978, M[J,!:>S(\c 
chusetts Institure ()fTechnolugy. ( 19R8) 
Howard J. Carmichael, rrofessdr (optical ,;;,:jeoces), 
R,S., 1971, MS, 1973, Universltv of Auckland; 
PhD" 1977, Un;ver~it~ ot Wniknto. On le.lV<: 1311 
1993,0-)89) 
I. D;:l'/iJ Cohen, prnfcs,<"J,)f (~()ltd srare phy"Sia;). 
B,S" 196t!, W:1..'lhini-,l1\1:1 (Scu;rlc); Ph.D., 1976, 
Pnncewn. (19t.H) " 
Paul L Cs.:mh, pr,)fl:'s~or (elementAlY particle 
theory). Ph,D., 1963,Jnhn$ Hopkins, lln ieilve 
[993-94 (1968) 
Nilcndra O. Deshpande, profcsj:()r (elementary t->ar
ikle theory). RSc" 1959, M.&., 1960, Universiry 
ofMadrH;';i PhJ)., 1961, Pt:nn~ylv"nia, (1975) 
Russell J. lkrnndly, rmf('~Mn (phy;,;ics {It fluids, ;,u, 
pcrflutdlty, astrophysics) B,Se" 1951, M'sc, 1952, 
McMa-~tcr University; M.s.. 1953, Ph,D., 1956, 
Y<'11e, (I966} 

R<lymond E. Frcy, {I.:'.<,(lltanr prof~s$or (expt:rimentctl 
elementary par~iclc phy:-;(c::). RA., 1978, Califor
niA, lrvine; M.S., 1981, Ph,D., 19H4, California, 
RivN1ikle. (198-9) 
Mar-.."m D. Girardeau, profe~sor (many-bo"ly 
(hellry, stattsttcal mechanics). B.S., 19S2, Cl1~e ln~ 
srirute ufTechnology; M.S., 1954, Illmoi~; Ph.D., 
]958. Syracus:e. (1963) 
Am!i CJoswami, professm {theorerkal tludear 
physics). MSc., 1%0, Ph.D., 1964, Calcutra. 
(1968) 
Stephen Gre~,)ry, ;lS,>("Ci:J.tc pr0(e~"er (solid stare 
rh~'I\;c~), RSc" :969, Univeri'try ofM;mc.ht'5(cr; 
lvLSc, ]970, Univt:r.",itY0fE:;sex; Ph.D., 1975, 
Uniwrsicy of\X/atl:'rloo. (,1-9921 
Roger Haydock, pmtc.'-~()r (sobd ,tare theory}; di· 
rector, Matcnal:; Science Instttutc, R.A., 1968, 
Princeton; M.A., Ph'!)', 19{2, S,,:,D-, 1989, Cam
bridge. (1982) 
Jerry D, H6tet, in:ltructor (phy~lCs education)_ 
B.s., 1990, M.s., 19')1, KaniAs State. (199')) 
Rudolph C Hwa, protc~\"r (elementary pBr;icle 
rheor~'), B5., 19.52, M.S" 1951, Ph.n, 1957 (dev 
trical engin.:cring), IllInois; Ph.D., 1962, Htown. 
(1971) 

~8.mes N.lmamur;:, !ls,sodate prnfessnr (astrophys
Ie:'). B.A,! 1974, Lalitornia, irvine; M.A" 1978, 
Ph.D.. 1981, Imhana. On leavt' ~rrjng 199,). 
([985) 

Srephen D. Kevan, prnfe~s()r (~olid state physics). 
B.A., 1976, \Xfe~leyan; Ph.D., 1980, CAlifornia, 
Berkeley. (19(-)5) 
Harlan W. Lefevre, prulc)so: (nucle:H physics). 

BA, 1951, Reed, MS, :95], IJah", Ph.r)', 1961, 

\Vi..1Ccmin. MnJ,son. (1961) 

Brian w'. Matthews, prot(.%or (prorem cr;'staUogra~ 


phy); din'c(Or, Instlmte- of MolcctAar Hiolngy. 

RSc., ] 9')9, R.Sc, (Hono!"); bt class). 1960, Ph.n, 

1964, University of Add8iJe. ( 1'169) 

Dnt'id K. MC[):inid:" prof~s~or {nudearphystcs}; 
a~iate Jean, C)lkgc ofAm. :!nd &ienn::;-.. RS., 
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195:, W .. shmgt<31 Start:"; 11S, 1(1)R, :'hJ\, 1960, 
W;->:>hing[~m tSc<1flk)" (1963) 
Swntcy J. MkHw::mJ, IU'ifflKIUf (phy"ict, eJucJ.
twn), B.S., 1982, M S, 1985, Oregon. (1985) 
J~Jhn T. M!)sd~'r' I'r .. 'h'~\i)1 {molt:eular Fhys!C~}; 
VIce presldcm tqrTt'\cardl. B5<, 1964, M.~., J466, 
Ph.n, 1969, Ct;ofgla Im::mrc ofTcc~r.lllllg)'. 
(1979J 
Th(l":T1a~ \'i/. Mt~~herg, r'rnte~sor {qu;mrum optk~). 
AB..1973, Chiclg0; ~v1.A, 1975, PhD" 1978, en
lumbra. \ 1987) 
Jack C. Overley, pr;)fcs~or (nucle.u rhy~H.:':'). BS, 
1954, Mas..<.ad:u.",CtfS Insti,ute ofT echnolo~t'; 
PhD., 196C. Ca;itornia lmmute ofT echndogy. 
(l96~) . 

KW~lngjal Park pn1re-1v,r (phYJICS of fluid", soliJ 
stare physics). B A., 1958, HarvJrd; Ph.D., 196'), 
CaHornia, Berkeic;,." (l9{Xi) 
George W. Rayfield, pr"f,'!$sOf (biorhyt,ics; low 
rcmperahJrt' Fhyslcs). B.'::;" 1958, SranforJ: Ph.n, 
1964, Califotnin, Berkeley. (l967} 
Michael {} Raymer, profe5s(Jr (qu<lurum OpllO and 
chemical physics). B.A., 1974, Cahforma, Santa 
Cruz; PhD., 1979, Coioradn. (l98S) 
Steph(,n]. Rem1Ugt;'n, n;.:;e,,;jate pr"fe:'.sor (rrotein 
cry~t<lllugnrhy). B.S" 1971, Cregon Srme; PhD., 
1977, Oregon. (lY::l5) . 
Perer C. Serce-l, <1:>SlStJm pmfe:;.~m (solid state phys
;",).Il.S .. 1987,Ari;ond; M.S., 1988, PhD., 1992. 
Califomi<l Institure (,fT edm(}logy. (1992) 
thmJ R. SokdoH', aS$(}ci:lte profes:;or (physics edu~ 
canon): associate Jepartmen~ head. B.A., 1966, 
eif)' CmvcmtyofNew Yotk. Queens; Ph.D., 1972, 
:\1assachu$cm InsGtute of Technology. On ~cave 
1993-94.(978) 
Davison E. 501'('[', prllfe~~()r (elementary parricle 
theory); dlH'ctor, [osmun; ofThecrencal SCIe-nce. 
B.A.. 1965, Amherst; Ph,D .. 197LS~anford. (1977) 
David M. Suorr., JSSlstant pro(eS60: (experimemal 
elemenrriry parodI;! phYdlu), Il:\.) 1980, Sf. Olaf; 
Ph,D., 14H6, Wisconsm, MaJison, (1990 
Martin Wyboum..:, aS$OG8le rrof~d;,or (condensed 
matterphysKs). BSe, 1976, Ph.D., i9BO. Univer~ 
slty of Nt)!tingham, (1987) 
Robert L. Z!mmerllmn, prote;;""r (astrophvsics, 
.general rdari'>'iry), B.A" 1958, Oreg(lnj ph.D., 
1963, Washingfrln (Seattle), (l966) 

Special Staff 
John HnJwick, senior research aiisociarc (:nolecu> 
lar phy~ic~). A.B., 1966, Princeton; PhD., 1972, 
Georg"l lnstihltc ;)fT ('chnology. \1 (85) 
Ira G. ~olt, seniu~ resenrch as&lciate (aITr.ospherk 
physics, infrared astronomy). B.S" 1960, Frankhn 
and Marshall; Ph.D., 1967, CornelL On leave 
1993-94. (1970) 
1. v. Radnstit::, research U'oobOciate \1>clemifi.c insrru
mentation). {l966) 
hank Vn:;nola, se"ipr re:>ear<:-h (It,~~lCi;1.re (:;obt en
ergy). R.A., 1967, C(I\itornia, Berkdey; M.s., 1969, 
Ph.D., 1975, Oreg(ln. (1977) 

Emeriti 
Shang~YI Chler., po(eS5(l! ementus (ar0!111C 
spectroscopy). B.S., 1932, MS, 1934, Yenchmg; 
P~.D., 1940, California ImtituteofTechnolo.L,ry, 
(1949) 
Bernd CniSemaun. pw(e'>-$\.lt emeritu" (atomIC 
physics). AB" 1948, Calitnrnia, LmAngdes; 
Ph.D. [953, Califoruia, lw:rkdey. (1953) 
It,ei W. McC\ute, .If., pmfe5S0r emerims (solid .,rare 
the;:Wi)' R.S" ]949, MS, 105 I, ~orthwe;;lem; 
Ph.0., 19)4, Ch1cago, (1954) 
John L Powell, profes$ot erneTlru~ (theoretICal 
physics). B.A., 1943, Reed; Ph.D .. 1948, Whwr'l
.,in. (1955) 

The date m pa!£'i1thes('s at the end uJ each t'fltry IS the 
frrst )ear ott cite L'tlit'C"I'st~)' of C}rc~r. faculty. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Phy"ic", the rno~t basic of Uie H.-HULlJ ~n<nt;<:s, lS 
conc::rncd wrth the dl'>clvei y and ucn,.-h'ru:ent 
of the 13ws that ~16cnht' :l\lr phy~.G:< cniver:,:e. 
Ikc,'lll'ic of J(" 1~,mddn~entJll1atL:rl', th;: ;,cud ... of 

is essent!,ll t\ll" ,Ill who work in the l~<ltll' 
sciencl's and (or all srudenr.':I who wanr to 

comprt:"henJ Dur technolugical world. In fllhh
[ion to major ,md minor program~, thc DepJrt
mcnt of Phvslcs offer\ a v<:ricrv ofcour.se-. ... br 
nOlHuajots ~s well a'> br pr.::hc;ilth ~lt'r:C(; stu
den~,<;. 

Preparation. Entering fre"hmcn shottld have 
taken as much high school rUllthema:ics 3S pn."
sit>le, rkmnin~ ro :.:-att ca:culu} In their fre::,h
m.m year. High schonl ~tuJy of one drhe scjt'n~ 
lific lungl18ge::;-Frcnch, German, Of 

Ru~sLan----ls desirahle. ::i8 is study of physics anJ 
chemistry. 
Because of the sequenrial na(IJfC of the physics 
curriculum, transfer stude:ms from rWQ~year col
leges should rry co ttJndfet ttl the cnivermy ;)~ 
early m rheir studies a<> pos.sib!('. Thn:.e: who 
transfet after cwo years should ptCpUfC them
selves for upper-division CllufS::wtjrk in physics 
hy taking one year of differential and integra! 
calculu') (the cquivalcntof MA11·1 251,252, 
253), Qne year of general phys:cs With h.lhmatmy 
(fhe t'qui'\'alent of elrhcr PHYS 201 j 202, 203 or 
PHYS 2l L 212, 2 rl ",ulI'HYS 204, 205, 206). 
nne year of general chemistry with Iahoratory 
(the equivalent ofCH 211, 212, 213 or CH 221, 
222,223 and CH 227, 228, 229), and, if pDS' 

"ible, one ferrn of differential equations: and cwo 
terms of rnultlvariahle calculus (the eqmvalents 
of MATH 156 onJ MATH 18l, 282). Transfer 
&tudents shouW also have cou,pleted a& mmyas 
p\lsstble of the umversity requirements for the 
t>3chelor's degree {see Bachelor':. De;:;ree Re
quirementS under R~istf"'.ltion and Academic 
Policies). 

Careers. Stlldt'nt~ who cam an undetgmduate 
degree may continue rhelr 5tuuil':; toward a 
graduate degree, leading t,l a careet In either 
teaching or re.;;e-drch (,r ix)th at a universiry, a[ a 
f!uvt:"rnment hh;X3TOn', or in indusctv" A.lterna
tively, scu,jenb wirh b~chdor's \!egtee" In phys~ 
ics may be employed in <l variery of redmical 
johs Ot as secondary school teachers. Students 
who h;)\'e demonstrated rheu abthty wi! h d good 
ra:otd m (l}1 undergmdua~c physICS procram are 
generally COO-SIJerro very fdv0rably fot udmt5~ 
sion to medical and orhet profeSSional schook 

Major Requirements 
Because of the ,cquential nature of physlcs
courses) it is j':nperative t() Atiltt planning <llm~jor 
program in phYHCS early.lmere~ted ~tudenrs 
should consulr the adv:..sing c0otdmat0f in the 
Dep,:Htmem of PhysicS neJt the heginnH1~ of 
thetr ~tudles. Requirements for the bachelor's 
degree ate outlined helow. 

Q)mplctc reqmtcmcnts are hsted under 
Bachelor's Degree Reyuiternent~ in the Regi.strn~ 
tion and Academic Policies sectton of rhiS hdlt'T 
tin. in addition, for the B.A. degree, the language 
requirement must be Cllmpiered. One of rhe'sd-. 
entific la~uagt:'s-- French, GermAn, Of Rus
sum-is recommcnded for stuJen~s pianning 
gradu(lte &wdy in pby~iw. 

(~mplete the followmg tequired 1ower~ 
division COUD>CS or rheir equlvalenb: 

h"lrulntlons of Physics 1 (PHYS 151,252, 253) 
Calculu, l,lUII (MATH 25l, 252, 251) 
General che:nlStty wah lahomtories {CH 211, 
2l2, 21) oreH 221, 222, 221 and CH 127, 228, 
229) 

Inmxiucnon to Differential Equatj()n~ (MATH 
2'6) 
SC"cml,Vanahle Calculus l,ll (MATH 281, 
282) 
Complete the fol1:)wing required upper.diVlsion 
cour5C~ or rheir equivalems: 

Foundanonsof Ph)'lcslI (PHYSJ51,J52, 353) 
MechaniCS, Elffttkity, ~mJ Magnetism (PHYS 
411,4l1,413) 
Quanr,,", Physics (PHYS 414, 415, 416) 
Any combinJtion of Intermediate Physics Labo
fdtory (PHYS 390), Modem Optics Laboratory 
(PHYS 426), Electronics (PHYS 4Jl), Physics 
ofSemiconducturs (PHYS 432), Advanced 
Physics LJhx;4tory (PHYS 490) to total 6 cred, 
as 
A grade p(lim avemge o( LCC or better must be 
eamed in aU required physics courses. Courses 
beyond the minimum requirement may be taken 
passino pas:> (PIN). Ar te3St 20 of the upPl"r~di~ 
vision credits must be completed in residence:at 
the Cniverslty of Oregon. Exceptions to these 
requirements must he approved hy [he physics 
advising wurdinator. 

Sample Program 
The follOWing samplt~ program i..s designed for 
students preparing for graduate study in physics 
and prepared to rake calculus in (heit freshmdn 
year. Student" should consult the physics advis
ing coordinator t~)r <L<:SlS(;mCe in planning pror 
grams adapted r() their individual needs. In addi~ 
non to general graduatton requirements, a 
foreign language, and elecrives, srudents should 
plan to rake the following courst's: 

Freshman Year 39 credit.~ 
Gent'l'al Chemistry (eH 221, 222, 223) with !allum-

wries (CH 227, 22R, 229).. . ................... 15 
F\)untbt:\)n~ of PhY~lC~ 1 (PHYS 251, 252, 253) .. ,12 
Caku1u5i,1l,1lI (MATH 251, 2S2, 253) .12 
Sophortwre Y car 25 crediu 
Foundarions of Physics 1I {PHYS 351, 352, 353) ... 12 
Intermediflt,-" Phy;jl~ Lahorntnry WHYS 190), rhree 

terms ""'" .. ,~" ""'''"'' '" ..... ,,, ........ ,, ................ , ... 3 
lntnxlllcr:on to Diffe:emial Equanoru: 
(MATH 216) .................. .......... . ..... 4 

Several-Vaaabk Ctllc\jl\j~ l,n (MATH 281, 282) .. 6 

Junior Year 27 C't'edits 
Ml::chan1C~, ElectlJClty, find M<lgnensm 

(PHYS411,412,4l3) ... " ..... "." .... " ....... " .12 
AJvanced rhYM(~ LabmarofV (PI'NS 490), three 

ferlJ1;, •. _ ...... "........................ .. ..... ".3 
MathematlC~ Pf plwHcs electives or roth. . . . 12 

Senior Year 31 credits 
Quantum PhY~H> (PHYS 414,41 5, 416) .. 12 
AdvanceJ PllY~icj Lar,,)rnrory (PHYS 490), three 
rerms.", ... , ........................... 3 

rhysic~ 0:- P'l.lrh"::;Y!.lrics e~ecrive." l>thorh ... ",16 

Sample Program for Tr.msfer Students 

The fuilowmg ~amplt: prugram is for transfer stu
dents who have complered two years of college 
work elsewhere incluJing one year of calculus, 
.. me year of F-.1Cnenl physics wi(h iaboraHlrles, one 
year of general chemIstry with laboratories, and as 
many as possible of the university requirements 
ttl! the bachelor';) dC>,4fee, In addition to genetal 
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J,'.;rad~!ation requir..:m~nt~ t~,r me hachdur\ dc, 
gre\!, t l~m~,(cr student} ~hould plan ((l take th~ 
f,)11ow,ng: «')UJ"5t's: 

Junior YetJl 25 creditli 
F"tJrd~l!hm~ cf Ph';KS II (PHYS }~l, 352, 351) .. 12 
!mcrmeJiatt' Phy~ks L,h(;ntory (PHYS FlO), 

Three tt:m1~ , ' ......................................... ., 
IntnxltKtion t,) DJffcrcnrJal EqlDthlHS 

(MATI! 2'56) .. "" ......................4 
:-:ev<:'ni,V:lI:dH:Cakdm I,ll ;,}"lATH 281, 282) .. 6 

&nior Year 39 Cff'AUts 
:'viech"n(>, EJcc:rjd~'i' acd f..-!.Jg:1t'::.sm 
(PHY:'"11,4:2,411) ............................... 12 

QU(l:1tum PhV~K'> (f1HYS 414, 415, 416) ............. 12 
A,k"nceJ Fhy~)c~ L:-;r,,,r:,\wrv (pHYS 490), rhree 
m~. . ......... 3 

P1W~IC~ ur mntbemarics electi"e~ (IT huth .. . ",12 

Engineering 

Students imercsteJ in engineering m.-qy t:.:cmplere 

prep,r:TltCrry cour:;ework at the University ofOr~ 


eg.on lx-fore enrolling in a pn__ie~"ional engineering 

rfl1F-,'1J:m at t)regun Stilte Untwrsity (OSC) or 

d.£cwh<erc. TTh.' D.."Parrmcnr of Physic..; c(x)ltlin.ltes 

fl rhree"plu5i-two program that allov.'S a student to 

cam a bachelor's degree in phy-sic.s or cht'U1t:,rry 

from the UO and one ill engm<eering from OSU, 

For more inf()rmarion. see the Engineering, Prepa.. 

r.ltory su:::tivn of this bulletin. 


Minor Requirements 

StudL'nt~ seeking a physics minor must c(}mpiete 

a l1unimLlm of 24 credits in physics, of which 4\ 


least 15 musr be upper division. These credits 

must include Mechanics, Electricity, and Mag~ 


netistn (PHYS 411, 412, 413). All coursework 

mmit he completed with grades of C- or P nr 

be~ter, At least 12 of the lIpper~division credits 

In'Jst he completed in residence at the Univer

~ity o( Ore~"m. 


Found,lttom: of Physics 1 (PHYS 251,252,251). 

G<eneral Pilysics (PHYS 201,202,203), orGen

t'fill Physics wirh Ca.kulu~ (PHYS 211,212,213) 

L; prere(iuisir<,.,' Tn all urrer,division physics 

cour~t'" dnJ ;:,huuid constitute part of the minor 

prd~ram. Subsrlrurions may be made WIth rhe 

permission of the physics advising co<Jrdinator. 


Honors 

To be :ecommendeJ by (he faculty t<x gmdua
1ion with honors, a student mus{ complete at 

leiist 46 credits in upper-division physics courses 

ma! earn ,lr !easr iI 3.)0 grade point ,lverage in 

rhese courses. 


Secondary School Teaching 

Although rhe Universiry ofOregon does not 

otfer pwfessional preparation ofsdence [each· 

en:, an Jcademic major in physics provides a 

srrOm! subje<:t~matter background for entry imo 

n secondary tedcher-education program, Stu

dents interested in a teaching career may obmin 

mforTUotion about teacher education from the 

Of(ke of Academic Advising and Student Ser

ViCes, 164 Oregon Hall. And rhe G)l1ege of 

EJucatinn's C)ffice ofSwdent Support Services, 

130 Educarit,n BUi1Jing. 


GRADUATE STUDIES 

The Departmem ofPhysie,;. offers gmduare pro~ 

grdms leading to rhe master ~)f arts (M.A.), m3S# 

ler of science (M.S.), and doctor of philosophy 

(Ph,D.) degrees with a variery of opportunitie~ 

for research. Current research areas include as

tronomy <lnd astrophysics, atomic and molecubr 


physics, btophysics, chemical phy.~ics, con
Jensed maner theory, dementar,: p;Htide phys
ic~, nuclear physlCs, quantl,m optics, .s,j)id stare 
ph)'"Sics, Stdt1sticdl met.:hanks, .~llperflUld me· 
..:hanio" anJ ;ue,h nf appLeJ phy):c:;. 

The interdL-;ciplinary Institute ~)fTheo:etic<l1 
Science hou;;~·~ theoretical research in S<)lUe of 
the arxJ\:e ,1[cas as well as in ared" uf overlap be
tween chemistry and physics. 

'lbe Chemical Physics and Material:) Science 
Institute" T* WIde facilities, support, and re~ 
~earch guidance for graduate smJenr;<. and 
postdcKtoral fellows in rhc inrerdiscirlinary ap' 
plication ~)f concepts and techniques from roth 
rhy~ics and chemistry h) rhe undemanding of 
atomic ~md molecular systems :lnd solids, respec
tively. 

Cooperative pn)grams d study are pos;;ible in 
viophysic::; through the In.~ti[Ute nfMolecular 
Biology. 

Pine Mountain Observatory 
The Deportment of Fhysiw openl[es [he Pine 
M.. lUnt8.in Ohservarory for research and ad
vanced instruction in astronomy. 1he oh'ietva~ 
tory l4 IOG1red rhirty miles southeast of BenJ, 
Oregon, off Highway 20 near Millican, at an at· 
titude of 6,300 feet above sea level. The ~)bser~ 
vatory has three telc$Copes-fifteen inches, 
twenty~four inches, anJ (hirty~two inches in dt
ametcr-thc laf!zest governed by computer. All 
are Casscgrain reflectors. The ;iHe h~~" ,1I1 <l~
tronomers' residence building and a caretaker's 
house. ProfeSSional astronomical research is in 
progress at the observatory on every partially or 
totally clear nighr of (he year, anJ the "ite I); 

staffed yeaf-found. 

Admission and Financial Aid 
KiT admwion t<) graduare srudy, a h3chelor's de
gree in phYSIC, or a related area 1S R'"quired with a 
minimlltnundergraduare grade poim averAge 
(OPA) of).00 (B) in advanced phYSICS and 
mathematics cuurses" Submi£siun ofscures on the 
GrJduate Record Examinations (ORE), includ~ 
ing rhe physic", resr, is fC'CommendeJ ond tn.mngly 
uti,,.ed (or tnternational students. Student}', from 
non·English speaking countries are required to 
demonstrate proficiency in English by submitting 
scores from the TeSf ofEnglish 3S a Foreign Lan~ 
guage (TOEFL). Each applicant mUST suhmit to 
the Depamnem of Physics one copy d a com
ptete.J Graduate AdmLsslon Application, one 
copy ot official transcripts of all prior academic 
work. anJ three letters of reference from indi
viduals well acquainred wirh the applic<lm's abil~ 
iry dnd recent work in physics. 

Firulncial'diJ in the form of grauuare reaching or 
resean:h fellowshIps {OTFs) is m"ailable on n 
competitive hasis ro Ph.D. students. Both re· 
quire approxiuldCt:ly eighteen hounJ ,)f work Ii 
week and provide a stipend and tuition waiver. 
Normally, new students are eligible only for 
rcachlng fellowships. 

The sequential nature of mosr physics courses 
U1ake~ ir dlftkuh to behrin gradmJte study in 
terms oth~r than falL Furthermore. financial aid 
j~ usually :1vilitlble (,nly ro students who begin 
their studies in the falL 
To ensure equal consiueration for fall :erm ad~ 
miSSion, the deadlme fur applicarions fm finan
cial aiJ is March 1. Late Hpplicath)f15 for admis
sion may he considered utltilJuly 15. 

Degree Requirements 

Entering ~tudel1t.~ iihuuld conliult closely with 

their ,,~signed adyi,;cr~. Students ,,,howing a lack 

ofprcpara;:ion are ddvbeJ ttl rake the necessary 

unJerWdJume COlJr;;d in ordcr to relnedy their 

ddkiellCiei. 


Students 5houhJ con:;ult the Graduate School 

,~ecriun of [hi" huik::in fur ~<eneral universilY ad~ 

mIssion J.llJ degree n:YlJlremenrs. Departmental 

requirements ate outlined in a handbook for in~ 

coming students. available in (he department 

office, and are summarized below. 


Master of Science or Arts 

Couri>e reyuitement:s fnr a master of science 

(MS.) in phYSlCS tYPlcaHy mdude, in additwn 

to the equivalent of the undergTaduare physic.o;, 

degree, at least one rhrcc~term physics sequence 

Glken at the 600 level and three 500~ or 600~ 


level mathematics courses selected from a list of 

approved courses, or uthers with the prereglstta~ 


tion ~:lrptov~:Jl t)f the director ofgraduate studies. 


A toral Gf 45 ~;"duate creJirs musr be com

pleted, including 32 in graded physics courses. 

Cour-<;es other than physics or approved math· 

emarics courses musr be in rehJ{:ed fields ar~ 

proveu by the direcror ofgraduate stuJies. A 

maximum of 15 credits earned ar another ac

crediteJ gr"du3re school may be applie..1, and a 

minimum OPA of3.00 (B} must be matntatnect 

Candldaces muse either pass a m<l$ter'$ final ex~ 


aminutlon nr surmlt 8- wTitten rhesis, The 

master's examinatIon, given each spring, covet'S 

undergraduate physics (mechanics., electricity 

and magneristn, optics, modern physics, thermo

dynamiCS), The rhesis option requin:s a mini~ 


mum of 9 credits in Thesis (PHYS 503) or 3 

credits in Research (PHYS 601) and 6 credits in 

Thes~ (PHYS 503). 

In aJdition to all the preceding requin.'mems, 

candidates fnr the master of am (M,A,) 

must demonstrdte foreign-language proficiency. 

The mdsrer':> degree program ,:an be ;;omplered 

In four renUS, 


Doctor of Philosophy 

The physics department has few course require~ 

ments for the docror of philosophy (PhD.) dc· 

gree, rely.ng primarily on demonstrated compe~ 

rence in the qualifying examioadon, 

comprehcru:;ive examination, and docrora1·dis

serration research, 


Qualifying Examination. TIle master's final ex-

amlnation constitutes part of the Ph.D. qualify· 

ing examination. The remainder is a wrltten eX

amination given each fall; it covers the graduate 

physic:; core (theoretical mechanics, sraristical 

mechanics, quantum mechanics, electf()rnag~ 


netic theory, methods of m,Hhematical physics). 

After rectifying any deficiencies in undergradu

are hackgruund, ~rudenb typknlly prepare for 

tbe qualifying examination hy raking 6JO~le"'-el 

(OUl$tS in the core areas. Students are encour~ 


aged to take the examination as t:'arly as pos

sible. The examinarion 103)' he taken several 

rnne~ but mw,t normally be passed by the hegtn~ 


ning of rh.: foutrh year ofgmduare study. 


~'ithin one year of passing the master's and 

4ua1ifyillg examinarion.<>, :;rudents ~hould secure 

a dissertation research adviser. 


Before taking the comprehensive eXamination, 

students must round our their personal knowl~ 
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edge of physics, pursue advanced s(Udie~ in at 
least three specialized fields, and pre>ent a lee 
ture in one :.i [he research ~minari or a re.;;earch 
group meeting. T ypicaHy, (he advanced swdies 
rcqum:men.r is satllihed by taking eight terms of 
c:oursework wo:;en from a lIsr of COUf6eS in rhree 
of the following groups: 
L Condemed matter physics 

2. Nude3r and parricle physics 
.3. Atomic, molecular, and optical physics 
4. Astronomy and general relativiry 
5. Experimental and theoretical techniques 
6. Other science~ 
Foreign~Language Requirement. The de-pan
ment encourage$ students to have foreign~ 
kmguage profidency, bur it has no fordgn~ 
language requirement fut the Ph,D, degree. AU 
incommg graduate students are eX/c"ected to he 
fluent in English, Deficiencies must be rectified 
before the sr~dent takes the comprehensive ex
ammatlon. 
Comprehensive Examination. l1te comprehen
sive examinarion should be taken within three 
yeau of passing ehe qualifying examination. It is 
usually an oral examinat10n m which a student 
presents an hour-long discussion of <) currene 
probiem in physics and proposes an idea for a 
research rrojecc. The student is expecced (0 un" 
dersGlnd the background and fundamental rhy'S
ics of the problem and to <:ommunicate this 
knowledge to rhysicists in orher fields. 
Dissertation. The dititiertarion is the most im
portant Ph.D. requirement, Every degree candi
date must submit a dissertation emhodying the 
results of research and )howing evidence of 
originality and ability in independent invesriga
tion.1he dissenation musr be a real conrrihurion 
to knowledge, based on the candido.{e.'s own in~ 
vestigation<;, It musr show a mastery of the lir~ 
erdlure on the suhjecr and be writ ten in credit
able prose style. Candidates must receive 
approval of the dissertation wahm seven years 
of rassing rhe qualifying examination. 

PHYSICS COURSES (PHYS) 
101,102,103 Essentials of Physics (3,3,3) 
Fundamental physkal principles (or nontidence 
majors. 101: mechanics. 102t heae, waves, and 
sound; electricity and magnetism. 103; modem 
physics. 
121,122,123 Elementary AstronOOlY 0,3,3) 
121: naked-t"'ye astronomy, development of as~ 
economica.l concepts, and the ~Jlar system. 122: 
the $tructure and evolution of stars, 123: galax~ 
ies and the universe. Primatily for nonscience 
maJors. 
151 \Vaves, Sound, and Light (3) )Jature of 
vlhrations and waves, Descriptions of various 
waves in our surroundings; mechanical. water, 
sound, and electromagnetic waves. Ptimarily for 
nonsdence majors. 
152 Physics or Sound and Musk (3) lmroduc
tion to the wave namre of sound; hearing; musi
cal Instruments and scales; audlrorium acoustics; 
and the transmission, storage, and reproduction 
of s<.und. Prereq' PHYS 151. Primarily fO[ 
notlSC{ence majors. 
153 Physics of Ught and Color (3) Light and 
color, their namre, how ihey ate produced, and 
how they are perceived and interpreted. Prereq: 
PHYS 151. Primarily for nonscience majors. 

154 Lasers (3) Phy,~ks an~i tcchn\l;ogy \i la~er,~. 
General Cl:nU .. "Pts ot waves, optic~, and am:nic 
phys:cs. Lascr' a ... ~levices. and present ,md 
planned applicAtiofi) of lasers. Prereq. PHYS 
I) L PrimRrHy for nonscience mdjOTh, 

161 Physics of Energy and Environment O} 
Phy,,!calaspect5 of human energy U • ..e and ,te

co:npanying environmenta~ changes. Present 
and future need:-- ;·md source's of enef'lJY, pollu
tion pwhteln~. Prim,lrily for nonscience H1...1jors, 

162 Solar Energy (3) Introducrion to current 
topics in solar energy applications; ~olar radia~ 
finn, pi:lSi>ive solar tuildings, and hor water heat
ing. Primarily for mmscience majors, 
J 63 Electric Power Generation 0) lntrodu\:
don to metho.1s of electric power generarion. 
Reviews haSIc principles of thermodynamics. 
Covers coal~ and oil~firedplant5, nuclear power, 
;-hotovoltak and solar thermal. Primanly fllr 
nonsclence m3jor;;. 
1 % Field Studies (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-5R) 
201,202,203 Genernl Physics (4,4,4S) 1n~ 
rroductory sequence for science, preheairh, and 
architecture student;;. 201! mechanks and flu~ 
ids, 202: rhermodynamics, waves, optk~, 203: 
electricity, magnetism, modem physics. Prereq: 
MATH 111, 112 Of equivalenu:. 
204, 205, 206 Introductory Physics Labora
tory (2,2.2S) Practical exploration o( the prin~ 
ctples studied in gener<:il~rhysics lecrure. ,""1eH
surement and analysis methLJs applied ro 
expenments in mechanics, waves, sound, ther~ 
modynamks, electricity and magnetism, optics, 
and m(xtem physics. Pre~ orcoreq: PHYS 201, 
202,203 or PHYS 211, 212, 213 or instructor's 
consent. 
207 j 208, 209 Introduction to Astronomy 
and Astrophysics (3,3,3S) 207: structure and 
evolution Df stars, mcluding the endpoints of 
stellar evolution-white dwarfS, neutron stars, 
black holes. 208: stellar systems, 209: large· 
scale scrucrure of the uoivectie, the origin and 
evolution of the universe and the solar system. 
Prereq: MATH 111, 112 or equJValents. Not 
offered 1993-94. 
211,212,213 General Physics with Calculus 
(4,4,48) )ntnxiuetory sequence for sc1ence ma
jors and preengineering and prehealth science 
~tudems. Covers roughly [he same rories as 
PHYS 20t 202, 203 but in greater mathematl
cal deprh. Coreq, MA TIl 251, 2)2, 253 or 
equivalems, 
251,252,253 Foundations or Physics I 
(4.4.4S) 251: mechanio and 6T'ecial rdativtty. 
252: electndtyand magnetism. 253: quantum 
phenomemL Prereq: major Statu5 ot instructor's 
consem; eoreq: MATH 251, 252, 253 orcquiva~ 
lent. Lectures and associated laboratory, 
301,302,303 Physicists' View of Nature 
O,3,3S) Physics concep[$ ilillstmred by the 
work of prominent physicists. 301; the cla:l:lica! 
view-mecbanics, etectrical science, 302: ther
mal physics and the tran.sirion tn me modem 
view. 303: rhc 20ch-century view-relativity, 
cosmology, and quantum physics, Prereq: junior 
or !it-nlor standing. Primarily for nOTlscience ma~ 
jars. 

351,352,353 Foundations of Physics II 
(4,4,4S) The~ludy of wave motion in diverse 

h-dnclies of physics, including mechanical, clec~ 
t:-ical, optiGtl. and quantum sys(ems, Equl1ri,,,ns 
of state, laws Df thenmxlynamics, phase changcz" 
emropy, kinetic thenry; collisions, rramport, 
statistical phY$k$. Prer6.l; major status 0f 

i.nstfUctor'~ cunsent; CU!'l"q: MATH 256, 281, 
282. 
390 Intermediate Physics Labordtory: [Topic] 
(1-2R) Project modules demonsrrare phenom
ena, imtrumemation, and experimental tech, 
nique, Cor('q: PHYS .111, 352, 353, 
399 Special Studies: [T opie) (1-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic)(J-5R) 
401 Res<arch (I-16R) PIN only 
403 Thesis (1-2 1R) 
405 Reading and Confecence: [Topic] (1-16R) 
PIN only 
406 Field Studies (I -21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic 1 (1-2IR) 
409 SuperVised Tutoring: [Topic] (l-3R) 
PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I -4R) 
Topte..'> tOr 1993-94 include Physics 
Insffilflh':ntatton, 
411,412/512,413/513 Mechanics, Electric
ity, and Magnetism (4,4,4S) Fundamental 
principles of Newwnian mechanics, conserva' 
tion law~, small oscillatIons, pianecary motion, 
sysrems of particles, ElectromagneTic phenom
ena. Prereq, MATH 256, 281, 282. Only 
nomr.ajOT5 may earn graduare ,;..,edir. 
414/514,415/515,416/516 Quantum Physics 
(4.4.4S) Planck's and de Broglie's r05tulates, 
the uncertainty prinCiple, Bohr's model of the 
atom, the Schroedinger equation in one dimen~ 
stan, rhe harmomc: oscillator, the hydrogen 
atom, molecule .. and solids, nuclei and elemen~ 
tary particles. Pre- or C()req: PHYS 411, 412/ 
512, 413/513 O,,1y oonmajars may earn graduate 
credit, 
421/521 Topics in Mechanics (4) RigId bod· 
ies-, orbit problems, coupled oscilla.wrs, perturha~ 
tion rechniques. Prereq: PHYS 411. 
422/522 Electromagnetism (4) Srudy of elec
aomagnetic waves, Topics mclude Maxwelt's 
equations, wave 6.luari,,)n, plane waves, guided 
\\-'axes, antennas, and orh€:r related pht>nomena 
Pee=l' PHYS 4121512.413/513. 
4231523 Introduction to Statistical Phvsics 
(4) Development of staristical techniqu~s to de
scrihe physical systems with applications to das~ 
Sic,ll and quamum ideal gases, nonideal gases., 
phase transitions, pboton ga.,., and rranspOrl. 
Pee,,,], PHYS 353. 
424/524 Classical Optics (4) Geomcccical op
tic.,., polacization, interference, Frauenhofer and 
Fresnel diifrncrion, Prcce<l' PHYS 412/512, 
4lJ/513, 
425/525 Modem Optics (4) Special topics In 

modem applied opttCS such as Fourie[ optics, 
coherence theory, resonators and lasets, holog
raphy. and image processing, Prereq: PHYS 
424/524 or equivalent. 
426/526 Modern Optics Laboratory (4) A ,e~ 
ries of experimems with a vaneEY of lasers and 
modem dectro~optiC41 instrumem:l.rlon, Prereq: 
PHYS 425/525. 
427/527 X-ray CrystaUography (4) X-raydif~ 
fr3crion, Bragg's law, ctystal symmetry, the re~ 
dprocallauice, structure factors <md Foutier 
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syntheses, the phase problem, small anJ macft)~ 
molecular crystal ~uuctllrcs, IncluJes laboratory 
work. Prereq; instructor's consent. 

431/531 Electronics (4) Passjvt.~ and (lCrive Ji~~ 
crete COUl,ponents and circuit." Genetell circuit 
concert.~ <ind rh¢'lrf:m,~. Equivalent circuits and 
hlack box modek Inr:egroxed circuit operational 
.amphfiers. Prcreq: general ph'isic~ or equivalent; 
k-nowleJge of ('llnplex numbers; MATH 251 j 

252,253,256. 
432/532 Phy,kI of Semiconductors (4) Dlgi' 
tal electronks mcluding dlgltDllllgic, measure~ 
ment, signal proceSS1ni! and controL lntnxluc
tion to computer interfacing. Prereq: genernl 
physics or equivalent; MATH 251 j 2;:2, 253, 
462/562 Analog El<<:tronies (4) Integmed cir· 
cuit oper&tional J.mphficn:. O)mrnl, slluu!atioB, 
gene"uion, and pmceinng of analog signals; 
physical and other scientific measurement rrob~ 
lems. Prereq: general physics, calculus. and a 
knowledge of compiex number:;; familiarity with 
disctete electronics at rhe level ofPHYS 
4.31/531. Elementary dtfferential equatinru rec~ 
ommendetl. N,)t offered )99j~94. 
490/590 Advanced Physics Laboratory: 
[Topk] (I-2R) Ptoject modulesdemorutmtc 
phenomena, irurrumenrotion, and experimental 
rechnique, Prerey: in..<;trunor's coment. 
503 Thesis (I-16Rl PiN only 

601 Research (I-16R) PiN only 

603 Dissertation O-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: rropic] (I-16R)

PIN only 

606 Field Studies (I-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] 0-4R) PIN only. Topic; 

tor 1993~94 include Astrophysics and Gravira~ 
tion, Atomic and Chemical PhYSiCS, Condensed 
}.i1atter, High Ener&lJ' Physics, Molecular Biol~ 
ogy, Physics Collc)quium, Theoretical Physks. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (J-16R) 
609 Supervised Tutoring: [Topic] 0-3R)

PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (i-4R) 

T opiC$ for 1993-94 include Fluid Mechanics; 
Protein CrystaHogrdphy: Quantum Mechanics 
IV.V 
611.612 Theoretical Mecbanics (4,2) La· 
grangian and HamIltonian mechanics. small os
(illations. rtgid oodies. 
613,614 Statistical Physics (2,4) Thennody. 
nnmics, swtistical mechanics. kinetic theory, 
application to gases, liqmds, solids, atoms, mol~ 
ecule~> and the structure of matter. 
621,622.623 Electromagnetic Thc'O'Y 
(4,4,4) Micro5<opic form ofMaxwdl's equa· 
ttom. derivation and solution of the wave equa
tion, Lorentz covarianr formulativn. motion of 
charges in given fields, propagation and diffrac
rion, radiation i~y given sources, coupled motiOn 
of sources amI field~, the electromagnetic fieJd 
in dense media. 

631.632.633 Quantum Mechanics 1.11.111 
(4.4.4S) 631: formulation ofwave mechanics, 
central force problems, hydrogen atom, har~ 
monic oscillator, 632: matnx mechanics and 
spin, approximation method's, scattering theory. 
time~dependent perturbation. 633: group 
theory in quantum mechanics, roration symme· 
try and spin, iden! kal particles, second quanti~ 
zacion, Dirac theory of rhe electron. 

651.652.653 Nuclear Physics (4.4.4S) Prop· 
erties of nuclei., the deuteron, nuclear forces) 

elecuomagncHc rr.msiti~m,~, hera decay, :'cingle
panicle and collectl\'c aspects l)( nudear ,;truc~ 
ture, nuclear reactloflS, neutron phy,~ic-s. Pre reg: 
PHYS 414 j 411 j 416 or equivalents. Nor offered 
199\-94 
661, 662 j 663 Elementary Particle Phenom... 
enology (4A,4S) ClassiflCa[ion and quantum 
numbers of elementary particle;;; clement~ of 
gtoup theoty, L(Jtentz group and spin; discrete 
and COntmuOllS symmetries; phenomenology of 
weak, elu(fl.)magneric, ,md ';ilTong intet;;tctkJns; 
quark modd ofhadnm structure, Ptereq: PHYS 
631. 632. 6ll. Offered 1993-94 and altemate 
year... 

664.665,666 Quantum Field Theory (4.4.4S) 
Quantum field theory and its applicatl\)u to ele~ 
mental) par::ide physic~. Fe'fTIman rule,~ for per~ 
cur-bation (heory, renorrnalizarion, gauge theories 
of the strong and electrorweak interactions. 
Depending on interest, such topics as renormai· 
izatlon group, spontaneous symmNfy breaking. 
db;persion theory, Of nonrelativlstic many~bojy 
physICS may be covered. Prereq' PHYS6>I. 6>2, 
63:tOffered alternate years; nor offered 1993--94. 
671.672.673 Solid State Physics (4.4,4S) 
Cryswllof,-"raphy; thermal, electriCt'111 opcical) and 
magneric properties of solids; band theof"f, met ~ 
als, semlcpnducHlf5, and :n1:'nl",rOI;\; defectf in 
solids, Prereq: Pl-1YS 631.632,633. 
674. 675. 676 Theory of Condensed Matter 
(4.4,4S) Advanced quantum and statistical mer 
chanics for borh experimental and theofCtical 
studems. Empha~is on electronic structure, eI, 
ementary excitations, and critic<11 phenomena. 
Prereq' PHYS 671. 672, 673. Offered 1993~94 
and alternate years. 

681,682,683 Atomic and Molecular Physic, 
(4,4,4S) Survey of a[Omic and molecular physics 
including anr,,'Ular momentum and multiplet 
(heory, atomic collisiom, rdativistk and 
quantum-electrodynamic effects, me spectroscopy 
and stmctllre ofsLmple molecules, and selected 
applied topics.. 

684,685, 686 Quantum Optics and Laser 
Physics (4.4,4S) l\:onlme_ar optical pmceSM::S 
and quunrum stanstical properties of light pro" 
dw.:eJ by such processes, laser theory, wave mix~ 
ing processes, optical Bloch "''quation.~, Held 
quaml1<l.t1on, photon stanstic;;, c(x)rerative emis
sions. Prereq fo.684: undergraduate quanrum 
mechanics; coreg for 685. 686, PHYS 6) I, 6.\2. 
Offered alremare years; not offered 1993-94, 

694.695,696 General Relativity (4.4.4S) 
Tensor analYSIS and Riemannian geometry, 
Einstein's fIeld equations, experimental0bserva~ 
lions, symmetries and etmser\tation laws, gra\!h:a~ 
tional radiation, other theories ofgravity, appli~ 
c;:nions tv astrophysics and cosmology. Prereq: 
PHYS 611. 61 Z. Not offered 1993-94. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
936 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4864 
Rkhard Kraus l Department Head 

FACULTY 
Wdlt,un II. BaUGh, lwociar-e profc~~or (inter-Oil
tiooa[ relations, tesearch methoJol()!0" atms con
ttd and national ~ecutity), S,B.. 1963, Ma%achu~ 
~m Imtitute ofTcchooi()!.N; !v1S., 1965, 
R'lChc~t<r; M,A., 1971, PhD., 1971, lndiand. 
( 19(8) 
I1.:horah Baumgold, Associate professor (history of 
political thought, philosophy of!:'ocial science). 
B.A., 197I,Oh<:r1in; MA, 1971. Phn.1980, 
Princeton. (19R7) 
Slimt K. Cho, 0'}sist,ml profes5or(ethnic urb-an 
pDliric:\, U.s. polirin) race anJ iawt B.A, 1984, 
J,{1. 1990, Ph,l11992, CaHfumia, Berkeley, 
(1992) 
lrcnc DlHlnonJ, d:''ID(l.ate profes,or (fc:mmst 
theory, U.S, politics). RA" ]%8, Douglass; PhD., 
1975, Prmceton. (987) 
John S. Dryzek, professor (puHlc policy, pollfical 
theory, poiiticaieconomy). B.A., 1974. UntVeISl.fY 
ofLmcaster; M.Sc., 1976, Uoiversiryof 
Srfafhdydc; Ph D,.19oo, Maryland. (1986) 
Gerald W. Ff)', pfI,fe<;sor (Pncific regional studies, 
Th"il"nJ, deveidpment theory), Sec IntemationaJ 
Studit"s 
Daniel Gokinch, pmiess,.-or (environmental politics-' 
stlstainnr.le develorment) U.S. and Latin American 
rolirics). B.A.• 197), Anrioch, M.A .. 1917. PhD.. 
1959. North Carolina at Chapel Hill. (1963) 
David Jacobs, professor \puhlic policy, f"-jhrical 
economy and p.,litica: 5Odology, organizations). 
B.A, 1968. Georgia, M.A. 1972. Ph.D., 1975, 
Vanderbilr. (1986) 
James R. Kkmuski, prof;;~sor (Amencan govern
ment, preSidency, wmdturionallaw and politics). 
B.s., 1941. MA. 1948. Minne,o,", Ph.D., 1958, 
Michigan. (1961) 
Rkhnrcl Kraus, professor (comparnfLve poiitics, 
Chmese poluks, pulitics of culture). B.A., 1966, 
Ormnell; cerrifkarc {Easr Asian Instirure), 1969, 
MA. 1969. PhD.• 1914, Columbia. (1983) 
Jerry F. Medler, as,~ociate pr~lfe$$()r (political 
rheory, research tTlerhods, environmenral policy). 
B.A., 1963, ~(jrthw€stem; M.A, 1965, PhD., 
1966. Oregon. (1968) 
RonalJ B, \1irchcll, as~istant professor (environr 

menral politic:». B.A., 1981, Stanford; lvtP.P" 

1985. PhD" 1992. HarvarJ. (1993) 

William C. Mitchell. professor (dem(,,"(TutJC jmTJru~ 

dons. puHic pc;iky). B,A" 1950, M,chigan Stat~; 

MA.1951, Illinois: PhD.• 1960. Harvard. (l96C) 

John t..1, OrbeU, professor (,11oi(e theory). B.A., 

1957. MA. 19(,0. New Zealand; Ph.D., 1965, 

North Carolma at Chapel Hill. (1967) 

Lars Skaln~s. v!.Stting assistant professor (intema~ 
donal relations). Cand. mag-., 1904. Universiry of 
Bergen. Norway; M.A. 1989. Ph.D.• 1993, Calif or
nia, Los Angdcs. OY91) 
Pnscdla Souchwdl, associare professor (American 
politics, politic"j behaVior and rhoory). B.A., 1974, 
MA. 1977, Colorado; PhD., 1983, Nonh Caro· 
Iina dr Chapel Hill. (l98ll 
Richard P. Surtmekr, profc~sor (comparative poli
tics; Chinese and Japanese pohncs; science, (ech~ 
notogy, and puhHc pulky). A.B" 1963, Damnuuth; 
PhD.. 1969. Indiana. (l99C) 
Langche Zeng, assistant professor (Je.:isionrmHk
mg, politi~a~ ocunomy). B.s., 1981, Chengdu t}ni
venary of Science and Technology; M,A. t98J, 
Sichuan 1nstirute of Finance and Economics; M.S., 
1990, Ph.D., 1992, California Institute o( Tedmol
ogy, (1993) 
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Emeriti 

James c. DJVt":li, pf;)ft:~50r emeritus lroljrjc~1 rsy

cholofri politkdl devdoprn.::nt and revolutlOTI, po· 

iirica! f;~tion). A.B., 1939, Oberlin; Ph.D., 1952. 

Califoml8, Berkeley, (1963) 

Jns..;ph R. Fiszm.m, rtofcssor emerirus (L:ompar.uive 

polItic::,). B.A., 1948. S:. John's, Shangh<:!{; M.A., 

1956, Emof)'; Ph.D" 1964, Michigan SU-lte. (1959) 

Arthur M. Hanharor, Jr., prufessor emerllU$ (c()m
parative pohncs, Europe): KA., 1953, Rochester: 
M.A, ]958, Colgate; Ph.D, 1963, Norrhwestern. 
(1963) 
Charles Schleicher, pwfel:'sor emerjrus (inrerna
rional relations), A.B., 192B, College uf Pacific; 
M.A., 1931, Hu\-\-nLi; Ph,n, 1936, Stanford. (1947) 
M. Geurge Zaninovich, rrofes:.ot ememus (politi~ 
cal theory, EasremEuwpc), RA.• 1953, M.A. 
1959, Ph.D., 1964, Smnford. (1966; 
The date itl parenthe.'ies at rhe fTh1 ofeach rnrry is rJ-.e 
[im year on the University o[ Oregon [a.:u{ry. 

TIle Department of Political Science at rhe 
Universlty of Oregon offers a variery of dP
proaches to undersranJing politics and govcm~ 
ment, Students may study {)<.Jlitical science wirh 
an f"mphasi5 on the history of polirical thought, 
contemporary critical approaches, public policy, 
puhlic choice, behavioral analysIs, Of pohrical 
economy. 

Career& PolitIcal science majors follow many 
paths aftet receiving their undergraduate de~ 
grees. Roughly a quartet apply for admission to 
law schools throughout the country. Others gt) 

on to graduate work in poliric"ll science or pub
lic administration. With the bachelor's degree, 
political science graduates may find jobs in fed
eral, state, and local government agencies; non, 
pror"it Organizations; private industry; teaching; 
and self-employmenc, Recent surveys indicate 
that students who combme university studies 
wirh either work or intt':lTlships in local govem~ 
mental agencies are more likely to obtain gov--
emmental employment after rece{Ving their 
degrees. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The undergraduate prograat in political science 
is designed (1 } to ptovide 3 systemaric under~ 
standing of rhe political prn(:e~s; (2) ro proVide a 
basic background ti.)r srudents preparing for ca
reers in local, state, and national government as 
well as in law, journalism. and the tcachmgof 
social studies; 0) to prepare students for gradu~ 
ate work leading to professional careers in P(iltti
cal science. 

Review of Courses Offered 
Courses at thc 100 and 200 levels in the depart~ 
ment are introductory, basic to building;) majot 
in polirical science. ())llr5eS at the 300 .level in~ 
rraduce the chief areas and concerns ot political 
science_ Adv;mced and specializeJ courscs are at 
the 400 leveL 
At the discretion of the instructor, thete may be 
prerequisites for taking certain 400~level 
courses. It I;; recommended that students have ~H 
least 9 credits- in political ':ideace eetDre raking 
+....··'(qevel courses. 

Major Requirements 
Credits Required. Stlldents majoring in politi~ 
cal science are reqllired m complete a minimum 
of 42 credit!'! in undergraduate political science 
courses leading t'J a bachelor of arts (B.A.) or a 

bGeheiornf SClence (n.;'),) At Ic.t;,t)O 
eretiits lIl.llSl be upper Jlvj"lon; 12 (v;;Jir:- may be 
lower division. All 42 crcdm musr I-x: t,lkcn for 
I<;:;tter grad<."li anJ l':1.:-;sed wirh of ~ ("Ir ~er-
ref. Of tht> 42 crt::Jir;;, 9 must taken in e;·Kh ;)( 
three li:.!HidJ", chosen from {he folluwing six 
sllbfidds: classic(I\ and cont('ml~of(lry p01itk;'ll 
rh~:( lry, l',ompClratlvc politics, imernatiunal rela
tIons, pub!it: rolky, rest:arch mt~th(l,l'log'l' 
UnireJ :-3rates gu\·cmmel:r and polirics. A c.om
pleh: li::t of c.our~r.:s in £'."h of the suh(jdd~ Is 
;)vftilable in llw [X)lirimlscienc<: J<:PHrtOll..'lH of
nee. Work completed in Seminar (PS 407) may 
he induded in the 42,ctedit reqUIrement and 
counted. toward rhe :<ubfjdd ofconl.'t;nrrari(m 

A roml, If no more rhEn 15 credit:: 10 R(;:::;earch 
(PS 401), Thesis (PS 403), Reading and Confer, 
ence (PS 405), F;c!J Studie, (PS 406), Work, 
shop (PS 408), and Pracricllm (PS 409) may be 
applkd toward the 42 credits (or n pohcical sci· 
ence degree. 

Nn more than Ie credits ofField Studie.'! (PS 
406) may be applied mward the 42 cteJirs. Thi$ 
work must be done under the direction of a fac
ulty member who, prIor t(l registratioo, has ap~ 
proved and set up academic cmeria to evaluate 
the work. The student musr be registereJ at me 
llnin:>rsiry to earn crediL 

Gradua.ting with Honors. In order to gnldttClte 
with honors in potirical science, n student who 
has obtained a 3.50 grade point average (OPA) 
by t.he end of the junior year mllst sign lip for .3 
credits of Thesis (PS 403) under supervision of a 
faculty member. The rhesis must be completed 
at lea..".t one term before the term ofbrraduation. 
An hono~ committee reVlelA-'"5 che student's per~ 
formance on rhe thesis and ~)n (,)urnes taken 
JllrIng the senior year before makin!! a final de 6 

cisinn abnllt gr:mting the honors distinction. 

Freshmen and Transfer Students. There <'Ire nn 
departmental requiremenr.s fiX entering fresh· 
men. Student..; planning to transfer to the uni
versity from two-year colleges sholllJ take the 
basic introductory pditical science COllfses of· 
fered at those institutions. At least 18 credits in 
upper~divisjon grdded political science co~rses 
mllst be completed in residence at rhe U!'lver
::Iity ofOregon to qualify for a B.A, or 80S. de~ 
geee In political science. Trarufer students must 
meet the subfield distribution requirement, 

Personal Course Programs 
The Department of Political Science re.oognizes 
that different career goals may merit different 
course programs. The departm~mt places resron
sibHity on each student to plan carefllUy a pro~ 
gram rhat is most useful tll his or her career 
goals. A career goal may well Lm·olve.inco,rt=:o~ 
rating relevant (.ourses fwm other l1nlvemty de
parnnents mto a program in political science .. 
BeC,l~ the courses students choose affect thetr 
career opportuniriefi j ir is extremely imporwnt 
that decisions about a curricular pr-ogram be 
caret'lll1y considereJ. 

Bef.,)Ct! bt:ginning their ~tlldies, all students 
sht1uld) with the help of faculty advisers) phul 
COllrse progr,uns. TIle foUowing sample two-year 
program is a guide ft)r students underl"a~ ing a 
general program in political science. It [s e~sen
tial chat each student c005ult a faculty advlser, 
preferably before regIstering. 50 that mis general 

program elm he tzuldrcd to specific int~rest5 and 
career objectiv~s. 


Sample Program 

A sample program for the fir;;t (we yeats ot" $tlldy 

is shown heiow ro provide an idea of a typical 

cnurse IOlld. Marhemarics is required for the B.S. 

degree, foreign Innguagc for [he RA. degree. 


Freshman Year 

Fa.U Term 16("n:dit.~ 
Ln:red Sr2rcs Po\;ti\:~ IPS 'l0l) .............. , ............. ') 
SclCn(e decrive _.. "" ." . ,",., ,,, J 
An" and teoets elective ,. .., ....... n. 3 
U..,Hege Onnp0'iitlPn J (WR 121). " ... 3 
College AIgeh-a (MA,TH il !.}or foreign 

language. , .. 4 
Winter Term 16 credits 
Internatiunal Relations (PS 205) ........... , ....... 3 
ImroducrillO to Sociology (soc:: 204)". ...... 3 
Stienceelecrive ........... , .... , ... n ... ,,. ... " •• 3 
Am and let:ers elenivc ... _ .._... _ ....".3 
CakulU3 fur Bwincss and Sol;:la[ &iertce 1 
(MATH 241} or foreign lan~,'uage , .. , ......... ,.,... " .. 4 

Spring Term 16 credits 
lrtffihlu.:tion to Contemporary Political Theory 

(PS 207)orequlvalenr" 
Sodal ,;(:fence dective , .. , l 
Science elecrive .... ,. .................... ,3 
Electiye ..,...., .... , "' ..." .... , ...... , ....... .,.. ..3 
Calculus for Business and Social Science n 

(MATH 242) M fnreign language .. 4 

Sophomore Year 

Fall Term 18 credits 
Politicai IdeoloJilies (PS 225) orequivaJent ..'" .. ,,,", J 
Appropriare 200·leve!<:ourse ....... " ..... 3 
Ans and leners deedve.. , , .. "<,,, 
CoUegeC.£lmpo~ition II "r III (WR ino! 123) ...... 3 
Ele<:rive. .. 3 
Imn.:xk:ctlon to Econnmic Analysis: 
Mkroe..:onomics (EC 201) ,., .., ... .............. 3 


Wintet" Tenn 15 ct"edits 
Introduction to the T rndlrion of Poliric:at Theory 

(PS 2(8) or equivalenr . .., .. ,.:3 
Appropriate 200,I,vel cour;e .3 
Art~ and lerrers elective ,. ,J 
Science eiective .. 3 
Electiv,.. .. .............. 3 

Spring Tnm 15 credits 
Stare and Local OUVl!mmcflt (PS 203} of' 
equivalenr .... '.. , .... ,."., ....... , .. ,.,... , .... , ...... , .."".,,' .. , , 

P"li.ticalscience 300·level elecrive or comp;.;r-able 
lower-diVision o.)urse .. 'H 3...... , ••••••••• ".,. • 

Am: and letters eleceive ,.. " .. ,:3 
Sdcfl<:e elecrive , .......,..,........ . ......................... 3 
Elective '. . , ....................................... , .. 3 

Second Bachelor's Degree. For the student 
"vanting to obtain a second hachelor's Jegree in 
political science, 42 ctedits in political science, 
:as outlined ahove llnder Credits Required, must 
be earned. 

Special Opportunities 
Students majormg in political science may take 
advanrage ,J(scvetal special educarional oppor~ 
tunitics, They may use the twenty~four micro
computeD: and asstJciarcd equipment in the 
department's social science laboratory. 

STudents may learn to lise (omputers t.) ana!Ylc 
a variety of data sets on AmeriG."1n politiCS that 
the university receives from [he IntepL'nivetsity 
C'...onS()rtillm for Political and Social Research at 
the Universiry ofMlchigan. 
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Minor Requirements 
Tht, Ininui' in ru1itical "cience requires 24 cred
ih incju,ling 1'j upper-division graded credits. 
A.1124 credits must be raken f(11' letter gl(lLle.~ <lnd 
pa . .;.:;d with gr"Je~ OyC- (If benet. Onlv 6 ()f 
these cfedlb may be in Research (PS 4(1), TI11;
sb (PS 403), Rt'"<lding dnd Ctmference (PS 405), 
HeLl Studies (PS 406), \V,)rbhop (PS 408), or 
PwctiClJm (PS 4('9). Ur to 9 creL!ir . .., Ir.ay he 
transferred f~om another institutiOf' .. Srudem" 
mw,t subm,r ,) minor declaraticn ttlllTl w the de
partment office. At riwt clme rh.,.y mc.s[ abo 
provide an dC<llkmic rr<lf'_script ,md an Ad· 
vance~: Standing Re~:,}rt if tr,ln~ter cre;:!ir is Llsed 
tel c(lmpletc the minor. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
-LIe Depmrr.en: of Political s..:ience offe:s a 
UTaduare progrdcn d sLldies leading to the masr 
~er of arts {M.AJ, m«;.ter d ~dence (MS.), and 
donor cf riulosophy (Ph.D.) dcgn ... "'Cs, The pro
{.,.rram is Jei:igneJ TO prepare students f~)r te;tch
lng, research, and governmemal Of other public 
:,ervtCe .md enables them ru undefsmnd and par~ 
ricipate in public affairs. 

Regular members of the department and occa~ 
slonal visiting faculry memhers offer advanced 
courses and seminars in most fields of political 
science. Joim faculty-studem srudies, interde
partmental reseatch projects, and indiVidual re~ 
search are heing oJnducted in such diver::.e areas 
as controlling arms races, environmental poli, 
tic.s, failure of puhHc prograrm, incenlational po
litieal economy, lab~)[arory srudy of rational 
choice, north~north and norrh-s(Juth bsues in 
economic and politl.cal development, pohtical 
parries, the STruCture of pnlitics in Eastern Eu
rope, and [he theory of democratic institutions 

Admission 
/\JmiSlSion requirement-; (lr the IT'.aster's and 
docto;.a~ degree programs inc lude rhe fonowing: 

L Official transcript of previous academIC work 
wirh a grade poinr average (OPA} of 3.00 or 
higher for undergraduate and graduate studies 

2. Recommt"ndations frum ilt least rhree reath
ers from whom courses have het"n t,}ken 

.3. SCI.)fes I)n the vT{lduate Record Examinations 
(GRE): comhined verbal and quantitative 
scores uf 1000 ,Ire required. Students with de~ 
grees from overseas institutions where English 
if, not $poken musr abo attain a score of 550 
on rhe T esr of English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL) 

4. A statement of career plans prepared by (he 
student 

5. Other evidence that may be helpful in reach
ing a decision. Although an undergraduare 
major in political science is not a prerequisite 
tor admis...,ion, the committee rakes into con
sideration previous acaJemic work in folitical 
science, Students with less than the equj\:a~ 
lent of an undergra&..Iate political SCience ma
jor typically neeJ to rake more than rhe mini
mum 48 credits require;:;' for rhe master's 
degree, pos.sibly including undergraduate 
course!': for which they can receive no aca~ 
demLc credit . 

Application forms, recommendation forms, and 
adJltional information about rhe gradtlate pro
gram anJ w<tduate teaching fe[]owships may be 

ubt'lined by vi~lting \)r \vrirmg rlw Dep,wtment 
nt PI)iiric,t1 Sut'"nu:', The deHdlull' tllf "rrllca~ 
lions b Fehruary 1 ). 

Master's Degree Programs 
StuJ..-nb In<ly ch<.~,>:k:' ftom two uprions for a 
m:1.:'[crj~ Jegrce in pulitlcll s..:ienl:t', 

The sumd.lrd ma"tcr)s degree p::,)grHnl prepares 
srudent:; for rrumuri()n to ~ht'" doctoral program 
jne fwfessil)nal careers in :caching and rc· 
search. St~;:;'ent5 ccmpli:rc 48 crc{ir:s of (()Jf'3e~ 
work, P",SS dn eX::lm:n;uj,JD by (he rhird term af· 
re! 0TIrolling, and. .:omplete tht' mastl.'r','} det,m:e 
thcs~s, Each studen: r.)u:;i detrlnnsl r;;\re eotrlpe~ 
tence in socidl science m~thodolo;:;y. Two years 
lS a r~'ph:al period (or cGmplenng rhe :-:,mdard 
masrer's degree program. 

The deparrment also offers a masrer's degree in 
political science with emphasis on public policy, 
This two-year progr<ml prepan:s ;;rrudt-'flrs for pro ... 
fessional careers as policy analysts 10 federal, 
state, and locfll government nnd in other polky 
research mstitutes, The program has the foHow~ 
ing requirements: 

I O~mpletlon of 48 credits of gr.tduate cours.;:w 
work 

2. Compleuon of seven requirt.xi courses as 
spedfied by the department 

3. Completi(m of n Hrst~year examination by the 
third tenn after enrolling 

4. CompleTion of a field re5e<l[ch project or in
terr.ship onder the supervision of one 0{ more 
fnculty members 

5, Preparation find defeme of a policy parer pre~ 
senting the results of the ~tudent's field re~ 
search project or internship 

See (he Graduate School section of this bulletin 
for rhe disrinction between M.S. and M,A. de~ 
gree reguirernents, 

Doctoral Program 
Smdems who have earned a bachelor's degree in 
political SCIence may be adtrurted to the doctor
al program. This program is designed to allow 
the \\'CH.prepared .studenr TO complete all course 
requirements for (he Ph.D. in twO years of fullw 
umesrudy. 5cudents take comprehensive ex
aminarions ar [he begmnmg of their third year, 
followed by preparation (If a dissertation, Re
quiremenrs for (he Ph.D. in political science in
clude: 

1. CompierilJl1 of81 credi(s (18 credirs are for 
disserration) heyond the bachelor's de&,:rrec, of 
which a maximum of 9 credits may be 1n PS 
601--6L"16 and 608~1 C and taken pass/no pass 
(PIN). PS 607 must he raken for a letter grade 

2 Completion of fourSemmars {PS 607}: 
3. Seminar: Srate of rhe Discipline, to be 

taken the flrsr time ir is: offered 

b, Three seminars in the three orca &ubflelds 
in which rhe ~tudenr takes the comprehenw 
sive examination. Smdems should take the 
area suhfield seminars as early a$ poss.bIe 

3. Deml~nS(rateJ proficiency in research 
methods 

4. After .:omplcti<m of coursework. raMiing a 
comprehtru.ive examination in one primaty 
field and cwo subfldJs selected from: 

a, ClaSSical and contemporary pohrk:al theory 

b. Comparative poltncs 

c. International relat!oru 

\J. Puhlic pnhcy 
e. gt:~earch merhodology 

f. Unired St ... '1res !rOvcmmc-nt 

Each field comrrises several themes fn)m 
wh:l,.-h rht' student mu~: chuo::;e a subset 

5. An mal and d wmten cX,'lmin<lLon taken un 
materidl from rhe p! imary field, The examma~ 
cion fer one suhfldd may be satisfied l:>y 3 re~ 
seatch parer and an 01"<11 ex"m;na[ion; a wrir
ren examination covers mmcriai fWI"!\ the 
otht~r Sllbflcld 

6, Students may l~se a customized subfield as one 
of the two subtieids. The content of rhi)) ::-ub· 
fu:ld 1S dectded by consensus of the srudent 
and at lea.'lt three faculty members 

7. C..l.)mplcrion 0f the 18 credits of DtsScrtatlon 
(PS 603), as required by the Graduare School. 
These ctedits must be taken while completing 
the Ph.D. dissertation, which is written after 
p-assing rhe comprehensive examination 

8. D('fenst> of the wrirren dis-."Crtation in an oral 
examination. 

A complete description vf graduate reqLl1re
ments, mduding dn explanatlon of themes and 
fu:ld requirements, is available in the department 
otticf'. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE COt:RSES (PS) 
Because not eltel)' (()\./rse liSled h.ere can be offered ev 
ery yedT, sttuieYlts are adL1sed w cap.su!t!he most recent 
UO Schedule of Clcl.',ses or inqUIre at ,he DepartlT'.£Tlt 
of PaUlira! Sctence, 
101 Modem World Governments (3) IntTOduc~ 
tion to rhe polirical systems, practices, and lnsti~ 
rurions of leadmg contemporary nations indud~ 
ing Britain, France, the Sovler Union, Chim1, 
and selected nations within Afric.a and Lat.in 
Amt'rkn. Hanhardr. 

104 Problems in United States Politics (3) 
Current policy issues in American politicS, e,g, 
unemployment, education, crime. Jacobs, 
Klunoski, Medler" 
105 Crisis and Response in International Poli~ 
tics (3) Inrernarional crises examined in remlS of 
the colleerive responses made by nation~s(a(e:i 
and internarional org.:mizations. Hanhardr. Open 
only to freshmen, sophomores, Not offered 
1993""94-
199 Special Studies: [Topic I (l-5R) Topics to 
be arranged, 

201 United States Politics (3) TheoreriC;:li in~ 
rtOduction to American insti(U{ions, political 
doctrines, and ldeology as chese affecr th.e course 
of politics and public policy in rhe Vnired STares. 
Fiszman, KlonlJSkl, Medler, SOlHhwelL 

203 State and L:>cal Government (3) Linkage 
between elites and masses with attenrion to val
ue~, beliet'l, parricipation, and process. T opks 
include m3~ participation, stare and community 
eHres, violence, public policy, DiamtmJ. 
204 Introduction to Comparative Pouti<:s (3) 
Major concepts and approaches in the study of 
comparative government and po!itlCS. Hanhardr, 
Kraus. 

205 International Relations (3) Introduction to 
intelle:.:rual tools for analysis of world politics. 
Baugh. Kraus, Sblnes. 

207 Introduction to Contemporary Politieal 
Theory (3) Theories~ concepts. and tL"Search 
methods appropriare to understanding how con~ 
flins among people are resolved; polirical analy
sis in the beMvioral sciences; imtlturiorn and 
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organi-zatiom that 0rerore to resdve ("nflict. 
Dryzek, \1edlerj OrbeiL Southwell, Zaninovich. 
208 Introduction to the Tradition of Political 
Theory (3) Selected political rhe.)[lsts, past and 
pr{'sent; rhe pwbtem ofknowleJge ciS Ir relates to 
politk:;; the nature of political experience;the 
relationshIp between polItical knowledge and 
activIty. Baumgold! Zaninovich. 
225 Political Ideologies (3) Origins, functions, 
and poiirkal implkations of several ideologies 
mch as liberJ.lism, fascism, communism, femi~ 
nisin, environmentalism, and nati(lnalism. 
Dry-.:.ek, Krou,:;, Zaninovich. 

230 Introduction to Urban Politics (3) Con~ 
t1ier in cities; pOwer structutes; pturest move~ 
ments and political participarion; urban polici~ 
cal institunons; critiques of urban politics; black 
politics. Diamond, Orbell, Souchwetl. 
235 Crisis in Central America (3) Ptovides 
basts for understanding current polirical ctisis. 
Emphasizes Guaremala, Nicaragua, E1 Sil1vador. 
Focus on contempurary s(ruggles in post-World 
\Var II hi~rorical context, Goldrich. 
240 Introduction to Public Policy and Admin~ 
istration (3} Alrerrt)cive means of explaining 
the process of policymaking and alternative 
strategies of decjsk)n~making in the policy pro, 
cess applied to cm1temporary issue~. Dryzek 
280 Introduction to Political Psychology (3) 
Parallds between the life span of an individual 
and rhe development of political institutions, 
Orbell. 
297 Introduction to Environmental Politics 
(3) Growth~driven modem ec.onomy anJ envI
ronmentallimirs in ~jesrern, Easr E~ropt;an, 
and Third World counrries~ Cnired Smtes envi~ 
mnmental policy: alremari ve environmental 
pohtical futures. Diamond, Dryzek. Goldtich. 
301 Art and the State (3) O,mpamtlve analy' 
sis of issues tai&:d bv srare interventIon in pro" 
duc(lon and disuibution of an: censorshIp, artis" 
tic freedom, ideologICal domination, regulation 
of artlstic Inarke(place, cultural imperialism. 
Ktaus. 
308 United States Political Thought (3) De
velopment of Un ired States po1itical thought 
from the Revolution through th{" 20rh centut)'. 
Indudes wrirings ofJefferson, Paine, Madison, 
T ocqueville" Baumgold. 
321 Introduction to Political &onOOlY (3) Ba
sk scope and methods of contemporary political 
science including phdo,,',ophy of soclal sdence, 
polItical ethic-s, empirical theory, and poliTical 
methodology. Baugh. Medler, Mitchell, Orbell, 
Sourhwell. 
326 United States Foreign Policy I 0) Basic 
concepts underlying the formulation and lmple~ 
mentation of United StateS foreign policy; rela
rionships between American society and foreign 
policy; the relationship of the U.s. to its inter# 
national emil.ronmenL Baugh, Kraus, 
Southwell. 
330 Freedom, Authority, Obligation (3) Re· 
lates the proHems of individual freedom and de
velopment as well as communiry experience to 
the uses made of power by political authorities" 
Zaninovich. Nor offered 1993-94, 
335 Communist Political Systems (3) Intro~ 
duction ro the general nature of communist pO
litical ",vstems viewed within the context of 
compar"ative politiCi. Hanhardt! Zantnovich_ 
Kat offcted 1993-94. 

336 Political System, of Postwar Gertrulny (3) 
Es:ahhshment and uevelopnenr ~)f the Fedl'fal 
Republic of Germany and rhe German Demo,· 
craric Republic. Hanhardr. 
338 Southeast Asia in Modern Times (3) Hi~, 
rerieal h.l<kground, conremporary pollfical sys
t(~m." and major ptohlcm!:> of Burma, TIluiland, 
Malaysia, Singapore, Lao~\ Clmhodid, VietnmH, 
the Pnilippines, and indonesia. Not nfferoo 
1993-94. 
340 International Political Economy (3) Links 
l'erween economicii and politics in the interna· 
t1on<l1 sysrem. Basicconcepn; include power, 
dependence, inequality, imperlaHsm, and Jevd~ 
opment. Micro· and macroeconomics recnm~ 
mended. Kraus. Not offered 1993-94. 
342 Politics of China I (3) Survey of rhe puli
ti,,"~ of rhe People's Republic of China. Emphasis 
nn political sociology and group conflict:: elites, 
ideology, social cnange, and organization, Kraus, 
344 Public Policy and Citizen Action (3) 
Ways interest groups affect the fotmation and 
executi(m of public policy. Emphaliis on theories 
of pressure groups, lobbying, and (he rise of 
pubH,:>intetest activities. Jacobs. 'Not offered 
199}-94. 
347 Political Power, Influence, and Control 
(3} Survey of the use of the concept of power in 
the social sciences, sttessmg diverse theoretical 
persrecrives and empirical studIes of political 
institutions, Baumgold, Medler. 
348 Women and Politics (3) Examines (he 
treatm~nt of women in the classic works of po~ 
litical philosophy. Links thit> ix'Xiy of thought to 
comemporary v iews on women, Diamond, 
Southwell. NO[ offered 1993-94. 
349 Mass Media and American Politics (3) 
The role of the mass media in comemporary 
American poliries; rhe effect of the media nn 
such insrituth1ns as politte.)] part It'S, elecrioru, 
and the presidency. Medler. 
353 Campaigning (3) Strategic issues fot politi~ 
dam and otber!> interested in winning v"lteb, 
Theorerical marerials from political scit'l1ce and 
related disclplmes cast hght on these pmctkal 
questiom. Medlec 
35,5 Oregon Government and Politics (3) Cur~ 
rent political issues in Oregon with particular 
:-menrion t(' political races and ballot measures 
before the Oregon el<'Crorare as well as the 
state's major political institutions, 
.l60 Introduction to Political Science Re~ 
search I (3) Fotmulating exptanlittoru ("If phe
nomena as process models; drawing condusifn-.'i 
co test the models; revising and refining InOOels. 
Applications from many sodopolltical pczx.esscs.. 
Prereq: MATH III ot equivalent Ot insnucror',s 
coment. Baugh. 'Not offered 1991~94, 
361 Introduction to Political Science Research 
II (3) Use of cumpw:ers to test hypr)theses and 
models_ Several exercises rest student hvpoth
eses against data sets, Prereq; PS 360 or'instN<>, 
tor's consent. Baugh. ~or offered 199)~94. 
401 Research (I-15R) P/K only 
403 Thesis (J-15R) P/K only 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-15R) 
406 Field Studies (I-SR) R for maximum of 
10 credits, 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-3R) Offerings 
vary from yeat to yeat, depending on student tn
teresLS and needs and on availability of faculty, 

408/508 Work,hop:[Topic] (J-21R) 
409 Practicurn: [Topic] (l-3R) PIN only 
410/510 Experirnental Cours., [Topic] (l-3R) 
412/512 Administrative Organization and Be~ 
havior (3) TIl.e\)ries ofbure,)ucrrtric organization, 
including groups, the narure of authority, org,mi
:mrional conrrol, and decision-making. Research 
findings from several social sciences. Dryzck, 
Jacobs. Not offered 1993-94. 
414/514 Political Parties and Elections (3) 
The primary funcdon of parries in the Unired 
States JS compared with other systems: sociali:a~ 
cion and recminnenr, poliricdl identJjcdrion, 
voting behavior, and p .. rry organizanon, 
SouthwelL 
415/515 Comparative Political Parties (3) 
Comfarison of various party systems of the 
worle, EmphJ:si~ un voting system,s, fecmitment, 
party organization, coaNtion govemments, and 
one-purty versus multiparty systems_ Klonoski, 
Southwell. Kor offeted 1991-94. 
4-16/516 Comparative Labor Movements (3) 
Types oflalxx movement:; 10 relation to the p0-

litical-economic systems in which they function. 
Nor ()ffeted 1993-94. 
418/518 Literature and Politics of the USSR 
and Eastern Europe (3) Llfes(yies., social rela
rii,'t'll>, \\llue.5, standards., and Lx)litic.5 of the 
former Soviet l7nton and a'i.st Europe a:; ~en 
through (he works of native novelists, poers, and 
dramatists. Prereq: instructor's consent. Nut of· 
fered 1993-94. 
419/519 International Protection of Human 
Rights (3) The diplomatic instruments, intema~ 
tiona! instirurioI1't; and imem.ltional customs 
thar have developed to promote and protect hu
man rights and ftmdamem"l freedoms" Nor of ~ 
feted 1993-94. 
420/520 International Organization (3) The 
organization of imeracti()U among nacions in in
stitutional arr;mgcments. SL::',llne.s. 
+21/521 Irenology: The Study of Peaee (3) 
Peace examined as a dynamic concepr, How has 
peace been defined, studieJ, advocated, and 
achieved: What arc the factors relevant in main~ 
mining pc'4ce: N,.t offeted 1993~4, 
422/5221ntemational Law 0) Introdw.;rion to 
international puHic law m an aspect of interna
tional organization, interrw-tion,Ji h-1W, ,mJ the 
polittcal process; rhe Internarional Court of Jus· 
tICC. Not offcrcJ ] 993---94, 
423/523 Ocean Polities (3) The politics of 
stmes in conrrolling and develt)ping the n:> 
S' .. UtCt'S of the ocedns; '>peddl attenrion to 
t'ltorrs ro adopt a law"of,the~sert trcdry. Not \;f~ 
fered 199394. 
424/524 PoHtics of \Vestem Europe (3) GOVr 

ernmemal institution~ 'dnJ politicdl proce"se~ of 
Great Britain, France, anJ the Federal Rcpuhlic 
ofGenn,my. Special attention to interest gwup~, 
;>attics, and vormg behavlOt since \\lorld War II. 
Prereq: PS 204 O( instrucror's comem:. 
Hanhatdt. !'iot offered 1993-94. 
425/525 Politic!> of the European Community 
(3) Governmental in~tituuons and political pro" 
ce:,:ses of the .:lmaller '\f,.'estem European democ· 
racies: Italy, Belgium, the Nerherl<Ind:" and, the 
Sc,andimlVian c--\')unrrles, HanhJ.rdt. Not offered 
1993-94. 
426/526 United States Foreign Policy II (3) 
Pwcesses hy which United States foreign policy 
is made and executed; problems leading to stlb~ 
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oprimal results; predicting fururc puiicy rrol,lem:; 
and ouu:urn~'~, T'rcrcq: PS )26 ()f iT\~!ruC(()r\ 
consenL Baugh. 
427/527.428/528 Government anJ Politics of 
the Sovid Union 0.3) G()\'CmmulLi"i insrinl
tinns anJ puhric:-tl pmce.~,~es in the Suvie! 
Union. Not ~)ffereJ 1993-94. 
430/530 Political Theor)': Ancient and Medi~ 
eval (3) Greek, Rcnn;n:. ,~nJ mediev,d puhriG',: 
thought ccvcr:ng S:,;;;atcs: Plato. Ariswtic, 
Cicero, Au~u"tine, ;u,J A"Flina';, B"l,lI\lg,)[J, 
Zaninuvkh. 
431/531 Political The(lry: Renai5sanlt". Refor.. 
mation. and Early Modern (3) Devek,pmenr of 
poHtiz'.;-t1 theory. Prim;lry figures Jt<.' MdChidvclh, 
Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau, ;mJ i-lege!; al;,;o 
Luther, Calnn, Boehn, Huoker, H;mingwH, 
Momesquieu, Kant, anJ Hun,e, s'Hungnld, 
Zaninovkb_ 
432/532 Political Theory: Modern and Con~ 
temporary (3) Pi.-ilitical thL-".Iryduring [he 19m 
ccnturv and fi~t halfof the 20th; utilttar:anisr:l 
and hbcra:i;;:m, raJ!\;"'11 :mJ revolutlilllary tradi
fiom. heginnillg of social sc:icncc, cmk-lues of 
mass democrncy. Baumgold, i"Ay:ek, Zaninuvich, 

433/533 Marxist Political Theories (3) Varia
tions in Marxisr rheorizing. Survey of different 
schools. How Marxis( theoretical expressi()n and 
adaptation in nne environment might compate 
to thar in another. Baul1lgo1J, Zdnimwich. Nor 
ofi"red 1993~94. 
436/;36 Why Government: (3) \V'hy do we 
havt' b1(JVemmenr! \Vhat can justity gove01mellt 
and irs exren-;ion? How much government is 
enough? OrrelL Knr offerd 199,-94. 
438/538 Urban Politics (3) Theoretical per, 
bpectivCS, the dispute ahout power structures, the 
.[:"('lltk,,1 conteXt, community conflicr, political 
partidpatlon, uroon rrore"r movements, new po~ 
hrical forms, community control, hlack POhfics 
in [he dry, Diamund, OrbeU, S0uthwelL NO[ "f
fered 1993-94. 
440/.540 Comparative Foreign Policies (3) The 
tnrern8tiz'o,ti hehCivior ofselected :.tareSj Sv:i~ 
temic and societal variables intluem:ing their he
havior; quality and conten:- of mternational be, 
havior. Huei"h,rrf >-Jot offerei 1993-94. 
442/542 Politics of China II (3) Recem trends 
in [he StuJv of the modern Chinese ~(are_ PS 342 
or a cour,~e 'in rr.odem Chinese hismry (If :.uder.y 
recorr.mended. Kr(tus ND( offered 
1993-94 
443/543 Politics of Multj,Ethnic Societies (3) 
Policies of f<lcil-llly ,·md ethnically plural ~ocletics, 
e.g., Nigeria, Austr()~Hungary, United State~, 
Switzerland, Souch Africa, Yug{)slavia, Canada. 
Effects L}f different race~ and ethnic groufX" 0:1. 
domesdc political imtitt;tlOOS. Zamnovich. t\cr 
offered 1993-94. 
444/544 Methods and Theory Construction 
(3) btroduction to rhe arc of theory and moJd 
cort.'Itruction 1:1. SOCial &de-nce. Huebhoff, lAcon". 
OrbeiL Not otlerecl 1993-94. . 
445/545 Methods for Politics and PoHcy 
Analvsis I (J) Introduction w qu;)ntit3tlvc 
anal)~is, concepts anJ methods of ernpirical re
search in political s.cienee. EmphaSiS on devdup
ing and testing models, research design, data 
analysts, ,\OJ comruter hteracy_ Baugh, Medler, 
Sourhwell, 

446/546 Methods for Politics and Policy 
Analvsis II (3) Introduction to applied .:'itdtisti~ 
cal merh\~ti; Jes.criptive statisrics, hivariate cor

rei,lrlon, ;mu fcgr<:'''l>i(lO techniLple,. bnrha~i.~ 
uo amll\'~i" uf rroh[el1\~ ,mu Jrlr,l (:Anmnnly u~eu 
in politic,I SCi!".'I1C,,', r~I\"n:q: rs 44)/54~ ur 
i~1~tJucr\)r'~ (omcilt. Billlgh, l\h:dlcr, Sullthv,'c-li. 

447/547 Mcthodit for Polities and Policy 
Analysis III (3) ~Hr\'t'\ (>f u:ultivari,ce ;nl>.ld 
huilding for p;1:idcal ~1naksb, ~ hllril'le regres
i:on, discrch'-variablc rcchniqL('~, ('(Ur:;;v!".' sys
tern>." anJ tTl h,,-len>; m-:'lly~L\. S~udCl1L~ apply 
rh<:\e {e.::hnklH;7,~ ro conGete politie:tl r':ohlem~, 
Prercq: PS 445/545, 446/546 or irbltuCwr'"con
sene Bau;.:h, Medler, S; luthwelL 
450/550 Political Economy of Advanced In
dU!"trtal Societies 0·) Po!lrk> anJ t:<."\)Humic6 

fllUOl'lf[ First W<)rI~l sran.';>. E:\.mmnt'~ thcotie:; of 
hegcrnony,md rcgill:n;5, No:- off.:::tcd 1993~94. 
451/551 Political Economy of Developing S0.
cieties 0) rollrirs ;md e<'~)n()mk:) in ~hird 
World ~rate,~. Examines thepnc'.~ of irnperi<lli;,m, 
neoimperialis:n, and depcndeno:. Kraus, t\nt 
dferecl 1993~94 
453/553 Geopolitics of Empire (3) Cwpoliti
Cell tHture of cxpanding·tt:tritunal or ilOperial 
stare systems as a prev;llent feature of interna
tlonal politics and politlcal economy in the con
temporaf'\.· world gerrjn}~. Z.lnmoyich. Not of
fered 1993-94 
455/555 Theories of International Politics (3) 
Basic [c:ltures of the lUh~mmion;)1 political sy~
tell), the and ohjt~ctiH'S of its memhers, 
,md the strategics wh(;tei:,y rbe memr.e~ of the 
system seek W obr,1in their goals. Raugh. Not 
offered 1993~94. 

456/556 Democratic Processes (3) AppIle3
lion of formal rational fll.()dels to Jemocmric m~ 
!-tirmii)n", ,md rnx:e~,,('s With panicular reference 
to V,)fef):, vuring, intere:<:r !;-,rt0UF;, and elections. 
Eletnentary economics re()){nmendeJ. Mitchell. 

457/557 Democratic Pro;:e.5e. (3) Applica
tion of formal ranonal m"xJds to democratic in~ 
Aritotloos Jnd with particular reference 
[() p.·,liricians camp.1igns, f'Ohcy 
Ch0lCC'l! (md (hudg.;;t~, w ..lges, ['ol::i
cal rOv.'Cr), PS 4')6j556 lIr c!cmenmry econom~ 
Ie:, recorn:nenoeJ. "Y1itchclL 
458/55 ADemocracy and Public Policy (3) 
Criteria for the assessment ofpolicy involvmg 
rcsoefce allocation, dbmhuth:m of benefits and 
com, and the design ()f L(lntrois in a democracy. 
rs 41)6/5')6, 457/557, or elementary economics 
recommended. Mitchell. 

459/559 Chinese Foreign Poli~y (3) EXdmines 
the sources ,md consequence;.; 01 China's foreign 
p()lide~ sint:e 1949. Krau!>. 

460/560 Soviet Foreign Policy (3) Survey of 
(:':>:onomic, political, and f,lilitary dimensi(m~ of 
the t"~)feii!f) rebrionli of fhe former Union of So
\'icc Soclrtlist Republics. "ot offcro.i 1SFH-94. 
463/563 Government and Politics of Latin 
America (3) Inter~Amerkan rolitical. 
economic historv; Cuhan revolutilm; national 
;,ecurity states; liberation theology, Clltbtian 
hasE' cmnmunitie:;, reaction; futures; Gl..e studies: 
Arget"ttma. ChIle, Uruguay, BI<:tzl.1, ('Antral 
America, GolJrkh. N(,r oltered 1993-94. 
464/564 Government and Politics of Latin 
America (3) Int\?nsive ilh.J.uiry In1(: "pt'ci,ll [LT
ic~ In Latin Amcr:ca::t politics. rs 235 or 
463/563 recom:nenJt;d. Uoklrich. ~~,( (lffered 
1991~94. 

465/56S Government and the Economy (3) 
TIle rdarioniihir hctwc,,~n government and mar~ 

ker t'<:..:nnomy. The politic~ of fi."c'l[ ,1n~ll:1nn
ereH"\, poUcy, government hu~l£eting, and. tt:e 
regulation ,)f .:ccnomic activltv, l1rvzek, Jacob. 

467/567 The V nited States Presidency (3) 
r\ r: dlTIhn'alent VI<:W :Jf the pre:iiJency <J!' :ne key 
in:>:t;tutiun in ~:)e United Snu<::>: pn;irkal system: 
:-.uuru::, (')f great good but i1[~O ufgreat harrrt 
K;,)nl:ski. 

468/568 Congress (3) The :.tudy orCongress as 
?In institution: c:.\ngH's:,kmal dccrtons, rhe com~ 
miut-"e w:,tcm and the internal distrlbution ..l 
jn!luenc~, rebtion3 with fhe Prcshlem nnc:! ::he 
Supreme Cnure Southv.'elL 

4-72/572 Inequality and Puhlic Policy 0) Sur
veys (he literature on InequalllY anJ \ ertical 
mobih:y and ib reievance t~) pulitlG:ll sckn.;:e, 
Jacor;;:. Not offereJ 199,·· 94" 
47.3/573 Criminal Justice 0) Sl!rvey~ the lit~ 
t:ra~ure on criminology nnd ,he <iv,lilahle polky 
options that cao be used to allevIate prohlems io 
criminal justice. Jacobs. 
474/574 Politics and Ecology (3) Exammes 
the "fit" ()f different kinds of polirical systems 
wirh ecoi-)gical pwhlems; explores how each 
system cop~s with ecological prohlems, 
Strengths and weaknesses associated with each 
~ystem. Dryzd.:, 

475/575 Political Development and R,~volu .. 
tion (3) Examinatlon uf (he ide-.)logical, cco
nom:c, r~'ichclogical, ,)OJ. A\);.;;iological origins 
and evolution of revo1urlons, Examples drawn 
from the English, French, American, Russian, 
and Chinese te\'()ln~i!)n~, l)ryzck, 

476/576 Interest Groups (3) Analysis of infer
est gronps in JemocI<:1Cies, Jone from the pef
spective ofeconomics. Mitchell, 

479/579 The Politics of the United State. 
Ruling Class (3) A poliricrll'l;"xiologi;:;,d ap· 
proa.:h fOCUSing nn the ("{)mtoner~ vf priV3tt' 
wealth a<;;;1 central force in UniteJ Stat(~~ poli
rics. Kraus. Nor offered 1993-94, 
483/583 Feminist Theory (3) Overview oi 
-ccntral concepts and i~ue:. in 20th"c:\..~ntlHl·' 
ferr.inbt th\")ught w,rh particular emphasis on 
rhe treattnenr of reason, auronomy, difference) 
and nature. Diamond, 

484/584 United States Supreme Coort (3) 
The Supreme Court as a political b(xiy; the judi
cial role III the context of the economic, 
political, social, and psychological factors that 
influence the court's deciSIOns. Klonoskl. 
485/585 Civil Rights and Civil Liberties (3) 
The Supreme Coun)s rulings on civillihertie-:; 
and civil nghts, frc-edom and equality. espect;-lHy 
under Chief]uHjces \Vam"n and Burger. 
Klonos~i. 

481l/588 The Polities "fPublic Policy (3) Po
litical, institutional, anJ eLonomic constraints 
(ill policymaking. Emph:1sL" on the serrin!;! ofdo
mesh..:: priorities, the l:'X)litlC~ of regulatory agen~ 
des, :md program tmplemenmrion, Not offered 
1993~94_ 

489/589 Comparative Public Policies (3) 
Comr:arison of public policies in local, natil1nal, 
nnd cross-natfL)ool setring~. Compara!ive theo~ 
ries about poliqnlabng in terms of political, SOr 

cia!, and environmental tacror3. Dryzek. N(ll of~ 
bed 1993~94. 
490/590 Community Politics (3) Local politics 
<ind l'.oiiticat economic pt'l)cesses, Institutions, 
and ~tructure; Jemucratic theory context; ex
periments in demncrarizati(ll1. Goldrich, 
Medler. Not offered 1993~94. 
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492{592 Dec:ision~making I (3) Introduces 
problems of conectiv(~ decisiotHnakmg and 
m()dem rheones of individual ded~i(Jn"m::tking 
lInder risk and unCetcaully, Orbell, Zeng, 
493/593 Dedsion_making II (3) Behavioral 
J('cbion (henry and irs bearing on "economic" 
fheories of ..::ollective decisklll~making, OrbeU, 
Zeng. 
494/594 Political Sociology (3) C::Oncenttates 
on the interaction between Qovemment and so~ 
dery wirh emphasis on Iheol}(!s of rhe stare and 
movements ditectoo at r(llitical change, Jacobs. 
Not offered 1993-94, 
496/596 National Security Polley (3) Factors 
in the development of national securu:y policy, 
with emphasis on de-cisioti-makmg. and the imu 
plkariom and consequences ofsuch policies, 
nationally and abroa& Baugh, 

497/597 Environmental Politic. (3) The intet
national political economy's impact on the 
world envltonment. Alternative, enVlronmen
mlly sustainable pulittcal economie':), ~~Ctally 
~he decentralizing of responsibility and power 
for environmental cirizenship. Emphasis on 
politic-'\' of tranSItion. Diamond, Dryzek, 
Ooldrich, 

503 Thesis (I-15R) PIl' only 

601 Research (I-15R) PIl' only 

603 Dissertation (!-15R) PIN only 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-15R) 

606 Field Studies (l-15R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (!-3R) 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 


609 Practicum, [Topic] (l-3R) PIN only 


610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (!-3R) 

648 Philosophy of Social Science (3) Survey of 

sevetal models of explanation [n the .sociat .sci~ 
ences, principall,), nornotc'gical vetijU'5 interpre
rive models, and theit application III the stlldyof 
politics. Baurngold, Dryzek, Zaninovich, N()t 
offered 1993-94, 

PSYCHOLOGY 
131 Shaub Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4921 
Steven Keele, Department Head 

FACULTY 
nue A. Baldwin, assistant professor (languCl.gl' at:
qu:miun, :'emantic Llevebprnent, eq;IHtlve dcvcl
opn;.ertr). BA., 1982, Cnlifumm, Berkeley'; M5c" 
1984, Calift)mia, Sanm Cn.:; PId}, J989, 
Sranford, (1993) 
Jacob Beck, pwtt:~(jr (percertion, G)rnrutef vision, 
psychophysics). ItA, :950, Yeshiva; M.A., i951, 
Ph,D, 19,)7,G1mdL (1966) 
rn:verly Elgot, professo; (den:lopt:Jent31, early 
childhnod), B,A~, 1960, Ckddcntal; Ph.D., 1967. 
Oregon. (1%5) 
Jennifer J, Freyd, flSWCiate professor (perceprion, 
cognirkm). B.A., 1979, Pennsylvania; Ph.D., 1983, 
Stanford. (1987) 
Deborah Frisch, assistant professor (dedsion.mak~ 
ing, rmhahilistk reasoning). BS, 1983, Union; 
M,A., 1984, PhD., 1988, Pennsyivania. (1988) 
Morton Ann Gem~hacheI, profeswr (cm;nition, 
p5ychohnguisrics). B.S., 1976, North T ems State; 
MS., 1980, Texas at Dallas; Ph.D., ~ 983, Texas ar 
Austin. (l9tG) 
Lewis R. GoIJ/:x;rg, proie::i50t (personahty d5:ie5,,· 
mend, AB., 195"3, Harvard; M.A., 1954, Fh.D., 
1958, Mich.gan, (l96C) 
Bathttl'd Gnrdon~Lickey, plOiessor (sensory rhy,;iol~ 
ogy, visuaI5yslemtievelopment). AJi, 1963, 
Raddiffe; PhD., 1966, tviaSMChuo>E'tts Iru:titure of 
Technology, (1969) 
Marvin GOldl1n,Lickey, pWfeSSlJI (phys!ological, 
cttcadmn thyrhms le:unmg). AR., 1959, Or-crlin; 
M.A., 1962, Ph.D., 1965,Michigan. (1967) 
D(mglas L. Hintzman, rrofes~ot (human learning 
and memory, computet ~imulation of cognitive 
processes). B.A., 1963, Nunhwe~tem; PhD., 1967, 
StanfotJ, (1969) 
Rav Hyman, professor {cognitive pr'-lcesses, rhink
mg, hWl18.n error), A,R, 1950, Boston: M,A, 1952, 
Ph,D., 1953, Joh:ls Hopkins. (1961) 
Stf'ven Keele, rrofe,~or (human learning, hum;:m 
pert;mnancc, m\)tonkills). B.S .. 1962, Ore;.;on; 
M.S., :965, Ph.D., 1966, Wi~cmin, Md~bon. 
(l96S) 
Q,mlin Keu[zer, associate rrnfe,,"'.)r (ai,em;vwe 
p:1ndigms of ~ient!ftc reicarch, t<dn~retmn;l.l p5y
ch~jtu::.;y and rsychnrherapy, epistemics). B.A, 
1960, M,A., 1961, Ph.D., 1967, Orcg(1n. (1967) 
Damel P. Klmble, professor (Fh~;,;iological, n~moryl. 
B,A, 1956, Knox: Ph,D., 1961, Michigan, (1963) 
Shin(Jbu Kitayama, assistant p[{lfe~"'.)t (sodal judg
ment", cognmvc processes), B.A" 1976, M,A., 
1981, Kyow; Ph.D., 1988, Michigan, On le,we fait 
1991 and wimer 1994. (1988) 
Richard Marrocco, professor (visual semory rhysi
dIogy). RA., 1965, California, Los Angeles, PhJ}, 
1971.1ndiam:, On leave winrer and spring 1994. 
(1973) 
Robert Mauto, ;l.SSlxiarc professor (SOCIal, emo~ 
tto05, psychology ane. law), AB., 1979, StanforU; 
MS, 1981, Yale; Phn, 19&L Swn/O,ci, (l954) 
Sc.0tt M. Monroe, i1:i.<;OCtale rwles~or tpychopa~ 
:hlllogy, affective disorder,>, srress meamrement}. 
B.A.. 1972, SainI Olaf; M,A, 1975, Southern Illi

nois; Ph.D., : 979, State UniveI~i:y d~(:w Yotkar 

Buif,k 11989) 

Loui~;. {l.too;es, visiting assistant profe~l)r (sxial 

and .:ognitive dcvclopmt'm). B.A., 198}, Cniver

~lty dWestem Amt~Bihi; Ph.D., 1991, Stanford. 

(l9931 

}.'iichaell. Posner, professor (cognitiun, neurvpsy
ehology of attenrion}; director, Institute of Cogni

tive and DecJ:i.k'1n &icnces., B.s" 1917, MS, 1919, 
W,ls!Hngtun (Sedttle); PhD., 1962, Michigan. On 
le~lve 1991-94. (1961) 
Mary K. Rothh:m, professor (:;'1cial dcvcloplnem, 
rcmperamenr), B.A., 1962, Heed; PhD., 1967, 
St:mforJ, (1969) 
.~v1yIOn Rothbart. professor (social, cogniclvt;, imer~ 
group proces~es). B.A., 1962, Reed; PhD., 1966, 
Snmfurd. On leHvt' wimer and spring 1994. (1969) 
Margare: E. Sereno, assj·mmt professor (C()~niliun, 
neural ne~work m(ldding ,mJ c(mnecriuni5rn). 
B.A., 1983, ~()rrheln HhDais; Ph.D" 1989, Brpwn. 
(1991 ) 
Anne D. SimLln::, JS~b1f<.UH profel'!$ot (affective dis~ 
ClTcler\, p;:;)-y,hnrhC'rary, c<1gnitive procc;;,,,<:): in de
prel'!sion). B.A., 1974, St3nfr,rd; Ph.D" 1%2, 
W;.;::;hingwn (St. Lo-ui;:;). {1989} 
Paul Slllvk, professor {judp.menr, decisian~makinr:, 
risk £lss<:):smenrj. B.A., 1959, Stanford; M,A., 1962, 
Phn, 1964, Michigan, (l986) 
Marjorie Taylor, associ.ate professor {cognirive de u 

vclopment, perspeclive laking, children's draw~ 
mgs), BS, 1979, MS, 1981. Acadia; Ph,[l, 1985, 
Stanfmd, (198\) 
Don M, Tucker, pwfc.\sor (emori0n, cngnition, 
neurup"ychnlogy). B"A., 1969, OJlon1t1o; MS, 
1972, PhD" 1914, Pt'fin,y!vania Stare, (l984) 
Roben L Wets;" pw{essor (clinical, martral and 
family thcrdry tc<.c<lrch), B.A", 1912, Ph,D", 195H, 
Stare University of New York at Bufialo. {1966} 
Richard Zinbarg, assbrant professor (amoetv dlS0t~ 
Jers. ,'u]u!t rempclflmem). B,A., 1982. Penn~ylva~ 
01,'1; Ph,D., 1989, Nnrrhwe;:;H'rrt. (191)2) 

Emeriti 
Rohert F, Fa1-,ror, professnr emerirus (measurement 
theory, choice theory, psychoFhysics). B.S., 1946, 
Ma'5achu~etts In~tLtute of Technology; Ph.D., 
1956, Sranfod (1956) 
Peter tv1, Lewinsohn, professor emelitus (clinical, 
depresskm, neuropsychology). B,S., 1951, Alle
gheny; M,A, 1953, Ph.D., 1955,Johm HopkiQ~. 
(l96S) 
Edward Lichtenstein, proiem)r emeritus (clinlcal
community, smukinl': ces~Clrkm an,l prevemion). 
BA, 1956, Duke: MA, 19\7, PhD" 1961,Michi
g'-m. (1966) 
Rich;ml A. Litrman, professor emeritus (experi
mental, sysremi1tic, developmental). A.B" 1943, 
George WHtihlngron; Ph.D., 1948, Ohio State. 
(1948) 
~orman D. Sundherg, professor cmeritus (clinical, 
cn)$s-culrural, pcrsnnaltrv assessment). B.A., 1947, 
~ebrd:)ka; M.A, 1949, ph.D" 1952, Minnesota. 
(1952) 
Tr~ :la'oR 11'. turCf'.dlC~5 at tne end-of ctlCh entry H the 
firsr yellt on the (;n1lfenit) ofOregot1 lunJiry, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Undergraduate courses in psychology 'cit the unl~ 
versity plOvide a sound basis for later ptofes
slonal.-n grrlduate trammg In psychology, They 
also satisfy the needs ofstudents, rnajors and 
nonmajors, who ate interested in psycholl"~"Y 
primarily as a part of a brcrad liberal education, 
In ,tdJtrlon, they provide a background in psy
chological principles and techniques a$ jntellec~ 
tual tooL~ for work in othet social dnd biological 
sciences :md in such professional fields as nluca~ 
ttOTI, business, law, and journalism, 
Preparation_ High school prepararkm should 
include course!> tn social sciencc:s a;:;.weH as the 
natural ~dences (pbysics, hiolog)', chemistry), 
Both language and mathematical skills are al50 
highly desir-able, In general, the broad liberal
arts training that ptepares stuJent~ f~)r c.oUege 
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studies is aprrorri;lte fur majOrIng in psychology 
at ~he unin::r~ity. 

Careers. Some 5wdC'nL5 major ill psychoklgy to 
prep.lre fUT gr'<l(juate tr;-lining and carL'l'fS in re
lared fields slich as personnel [datil ms·, VOG!.·· 

rion;)l (lnu peNJmli counseling, medicine and. 
dentlscry, social ;ClOd case \\T\ lrk, marketing, ad
nunt~tration, rhe legal pmfe.<,sion, or Cl'tlnso:iing 
In the public schools. Others prepClfe f()[ Glfeer:. 
as academic psychc10gbb (teaching ~llld re~ 
search), clinical psychologiSt:' (mental he:,j!th 
centers. in~ti(Uticns, Ol:l.d priYdte pnlCticC'), in
dustria: and org:mimt:m1alj)syc!lnlogiHs, and 
g()yemment psychologists (testing, [.;..'search, 
J.nd admjl~jsrra[ion). 
Addi:hmal C;1feer informarillo is ;H·"ail"bJe from 
tlle American P~ycho:ogical A~s,x"a[ion, 1200 
17~h Stree[ :r-..:()r:~lea;.,r, \Vashmg:cn lX: 20J16, 

Review of Courses 
Among iowcr-dl\'ision courses. PSY 201 tmd 
304 uA-er mS(ructlun in psychok1-:Y a~ a natural 
science, PSY 281, 330, and 375 imroduce p~y
chology 3£ a scda1 science, Honun, Collef..,te fn~ 
(wJucrion m Experimental Psvchok-;gy (He 
21tH, 111H) is also ayailahle, 

Transfer studems should plan to take not more 
than two C-OUf£S at the lower-division level he~ 
fore starring upper~diviston w(lrk, The imrodllc~ 
tory courses should be chosen with an eye to
word prerequisire" for upper~division courses: and 
toward providing a broad background in the 
field. 
Uppcr-division courses f.tll into three categories: 

1, PSY 302 and 303 are designed to teach reo 
search skill) and methcx.lologies 

2, 300-level cour;;es dnd courses numbered 400 
to 429 are ofbroad imere",t to many differem 
majors throughou! the unh'ersity a~ we] as to 

:rsych(}lo~'Y majors 

j, Area courses, numbered 430 to 487, 8rede~ 
signed for psychology majoTh {'ut are also oren 
to ()ther ::;rudcnrs wh,-, tlllfiU the prerequlslfE'S 

Curricularrlanning :.lids are mme tully ex
plained in the PSJchology Undergraduate Hand~ 
bou!.: available in rhe Dep;lrfment of Psychology, 
131 Straub Hall 
Group Requirements. For psychology Loup;e:; 
approved t() fulfIll social science or scie:1cc 
group reLJuirements, sec Group Requiremenrs in 
me Registration and Academic Policies secti{)n 
of [hL~ bulletin, 

Major Requirements 
Psychology majors must fulfill the fnllowing 
requirements; 

I, A mintmum of 16 credits in psychology-at 
l¢asr 28 upper~division and at least 12 taken 
at the University of Oregon-including the 
following courses: 

a, Mind and Brain (PSY 201) and Mind and 
Society {PSY 202} or Honors CoUef[e In
troduction to Experimental Psychol:)gy 
(He 21lH, 212H) must be taKen prior to 
PSY 302. 303 

b. Statistical ?v:ethexb in Psychdogy (PSY 
302) or other appropriate ~llethodological 
prepara.tion, e_g" St:::ttistical Methods 1or II 
Ov~ATH 425 or 426) or Imrnducrion ro 
Ma[hematica! :vterhnds of Statistics I or II 
(MATH 461 or 462) 

c. 	Re:.earch MethllJ:, 1ll1\YLhology (PSY 
3\J3) ,If other aprrnpriJte methodological 
prepamtillD 

d. 12 credits m p~)-dlOlogy courses numhered 
410"'"187 
L At least 6 of the"e 12 cft'dirs must be in 

(ourses numbcKi:! 43MSO 
il. A( least 6 of thde 12 cfe--iics must he in 

coul'$es numbered 451···487 

e. College Algeb,a (MATH III) 

f. 	One year ofcollege bit1~iJbJ.'. cLem is try, or 
physics

2. All reqUlreJ c,,)urses mUi:>t rx~ taken fl~r letter 
gta.ics and with grades of C~ or berrer. 
Elective p~ych<Jlogy courses may he taken 
pas...4no pass 

Fc;t pi'ychology nujms, PSY 302 and JC} or 
other appropridlc methodological preparanon 
(or jnscruCttX'S l'('nsern} ;)fC prerequisites for all 
atea comses, numbered 430 (0 487 .. In addition) 
students should examine cilfcfully rhe prereqUlM 
sile" for dll4wMIevel coursC's. 
Planning a Program 
Bestdt:$ attending lecture COIlfl'e5, students may 
partIcipate in seminats, reading cnurses, labOn1' 
wry work, fieldwork, and orher means ofgaining 
experience. Wah the aid ofadvisers, students 
design progrJms directed toward one of three 
options: liberal arts, professional. or honors. 

Sample Program 
The ;sample program below pnwides an idea of a 
tYPh.:al C~)urhe load during the freshman yt>:ac 

Fall Term 14-15 credits 
Arr" and letten: elective "'''''''''P'''.''HHH'H'.''HH,.3 

Co;;ege Corr.rmi(lon I (WR 121) , . , ., 3 
M;-.:'i'wltutlcs.. , ... """"""""""'''''H'''H'.'H'.'''''' 3 
PtWEical eJucarion" , _""".,,.,,.,.,,,,., .. 3 
Science elective .... ., .., ...",.",,, .. ,..... ",n"'.HHH'. J~ 

Wint.eiTerm 	 17-18 rn:dits 
Arb a:\J letter~ eIecrive." ,.. ".,3 
Colle!;c Curnpn:!ltillO l! or IU (WR 122 ut 123) ,." .. '3 
Marh<:marics" ""..."..".... """,4 
Phy~:cal ed;Jcari()(';. ..................... 1 
S,.:ience elective '" .......... J",! 
Socia! M:iel1(): ekc~ive , , """'H""" ,.,,,,.3 
SpringTmn 18-19 credits 
Arts amlle[ters e!ec:ive_, . 3 
MmJ and Bmm (PSY 201) or Mind and Society 

(PSY202l. ."", .. """,,,,,,. ""'" '''''''' "" .. ,4 
l\bthern:-ttics, " ,,4 
Fhy.~ical eJucattun,. , ... ,,,, .. ,,," '" 1 
Science elective, , " , .,.34 
Social ~cience elective, .. ,,, ..,,,, .. ,,. "" 3 

The departmental requirements for a p')'Jchology 
majo-r are de~lgned to maximize indivldual cur
riculum phmning. This should be done in dose 
and frequent consulmrion with the advL"er, 

Peer Advising. The psychology depanment usrs 
i1 peer advising system in an attempt to make 
academic advising more effective) humane, and 
efficienr. At the heginning ofNew Student 
Week, each ft-eshmdll aoJ tFdn~fer psychology 
major must make an appOintment to see one of 
the peer adviser- for an informal yet informative 
advhing sessIon. 
Que~tions ::loom any aspect of the univ{~rsity 
sysrem----how to tead rhe schedule of classes, 
grading procedures, where to seek financial as~ 
~L"r;mce, how 1O plan a COUrse schedule, and 
similar mmter5-and specific mquiries ai-our the 

dt'partmcnr\ nl.)nns, opportunities, f~tdhtics, 
;md faculty mCl11hvrs arc wck~)l1le ~~( th!,.,sc ses~ 
SlUm, After meeting \.... ith a peer adYber and de~ 
slgnini; a tentarive term course- schedule as well 
as a concts('lisr of more- technical question:"., stu
dents make appoin:mems with theIr ass;gnoo 
facuh y "dviM:'rs, 

The peet .ldvi"ing- st;J[itC1S are open elght hours 
a day dunng :-.lew Sl:udenr Week for hothdrop
in vi::.nOTh and scheduled appolOtments. During 
the school year. the peer ad\'i~ing office in 14] 
Straub Hall has regularly 'SCheduled hour~. All 
psychology srudents ,I.re tnvited to use the (acHi~ 
tirs (a small library , rest file. journals, and gr.ldu~ 
flte Khooi brochure,,) and ro talk informally 
with a friendly reer adviser who is knowledge
ahlf' ar",1ut dep,mmenwl and university regu]a~ 
nom. and opportumcies. 

Liberal Arts Curriculum 
Some stud,~nf5 are interested in studying psy
chology with a view toward understanding the 
diversity of human nature; its rclarion ro lirera~ 
ture, science, and the arts; and its contribution 
ro general intdlf'ctufll eurrf'nw. They pluce less 
emphasis on t~~chmea15kills in gLVing tests, run
ning experiments, or analyzing dam) <lnd more 
emphasb on the theorie~ and Ideas that serve as 
a background for research, Ir is difficult to design 
any single recommended curriculum for such 
students. However, the curriculual should com
bine p5ychology wu:h u strong emphasis on work 
In the humaniric) in addition to courses in sci
ence that stress the relation of psychology to 
phH,jsophy and human concerns, Different 
courses would, ofcoun:-e. he adviiSable in pro
gram)) thor stress the relauon between psychol~ 
ogy and the natural sciences, 

Professional Curriculwn 
The professional curriculum is de~igned for stu

dents not planning w Jo graduate work in psy~ 

chology bur who might wam to work in counsel~ 

ing, social work, or school psychology, It is also 

for ,.;wdents who plan to enter g\wemment or 

bu~me55 administration, It stresses a hroad 

knowledge of psychology 3S welt a:, experience 

in a variety ofscttings in which psychology is 

8pplied. Special emphasis is on statistics, writ~ 

jng, computer programming, and other skills 

that make the studenr a more attractive joh can~ 

didate or give an advantaf~e once employm¢nt is 

hegun. 


Of special importance are opponuniries to work 

un applied psychological projecrs or papers, 

These oppoftunit ies may he gamed through SfC'o' 


cial courses in Research (PSY 401), Re-auin!2 

anJ Conrerence (PSY 4OS). or Seminar (PSY 

407), By the time of graduation, the student 

should have prep.weJ a numper of papers apply

ing p5ychology in real settings. Theexa(t (!Jr

ticulum de:iigned depend" upon the setting or 

(he department en whech advanced Hudy is 

sought. 


Preparation for Graduate Study 

A bachelur',s is seldom sufficient quaHfi~ 

cation for pmfes,<;inn.l1 work in psychology; at 

feAst a master's Jegree is re4uiteJ t<>r most rosi~ 

tlons. Students shoulJ nnr unJertake gradu8:te 

work unless thetr grades in undergraduate psy

chology and related courses have averaged mid~ 

Bor betteL 
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Prospectiv~ gr<ld~la(e ,,(uJ~nt-; in fl-"ychoLogy 8re 
advised not to take 'J large number of psychology 
credits beyond the mmimum of36. but to kave 
time for wl)fk in rdatt->d fteld~ such as amhroi='ol~ 
ogy, biology, computer licience, chemi8try, math
ematics, physics, and sociology. Strong prepam· 
tion in quamitative methods is advisable and 
might include marhematical sraeisrics. A leading 
knowledge of at least one fvreign language apf'ro
priate to Pily,hology (German, French, Japanese, 
Russian} may be usetl!L 

Honors Curriculum 
SnJdents with g{)OO reo)rds who plan to pun,lle a 
CMeer in psychology may cot~ider applymg to 
the depmrmemal honor;; prngmm ar the end of 
rheir ~ophomore year. The honors program cen~ 
[ers around an independenr research project, 
which the student develops and carries our under 
the $uperviIJion of" deparrmenml comm:ttee. 
Information about admis$ion criteria and how to 
apply is available tram the department. 

Minor Requirements 
The Deparrmem Df Psychology offers a psychol
ogy" minor in (WO OPU(lflS: psychology or psychol
ogy wu:.h cognitive 5cience emphasi~, All cout:.es 
must be passed with grades of C- or P or bettl?[' 
Special Studies (PSY 199) does not count toward 
the minor. The pycholoi,rr opt10n requLres 25-
29 crf'_.dits in psychology; the cognitive sclen.ce 
option requires 35-39 credits in psychology. to 

be distributed as follows: 

Psychology Option 25-29 crcdits 
Mind and Brmn (PSI' 201) dnd Mind and Scx:icry 

(PSI' 202) or Hm)Ors College lnmxiucrlon to Ex~ 
pcrimenral Psychlllogy (He 21 IH. Z:2H) .......... 8 

Smrisrical MeThod:;, in Psychology {PSY 3el) and Re~ 
search Methods in Psychology (J'S¥ 3Ql} or e4uiva-
lents from orher cepanmem~ .. . ........ 8 

Three upper~diYisk)n courses, ar lea.", (me fn,m 
PSY430-4.)8 and one tnlm 451---487 .. . .. 9···:3 

At least 16 of rhe 21-29 credits must be taken for 
letrer grades, and at least 16 mHse be upper 
division. 

Cognitive Science Option 35-39 credits 
Any rwo course~ in I.:ompurerand informa£lnn 

snenc.! .... 5 
Imrod ... ction h) Lingd.mcs (UNO 290) or 

Language, Mind, anJ Culture {U>JO 421) " .. " ..... 4 
Mind and Emm {PSI' 201) 01" Honotli G)lleL'i~ 
:mwducrwn to Experimemal Psychok,~'i 
(HC211H,2!2H) .... ,1-8 

Statisrical Merhod5 in P,ycholo~'Y (PSY 302) and Re~ 
sear..:h Merhnds in P~ycholoh'Y (~y 303) . ..8 

Cognlnve Science wd-\ La:'crawfV (PS¥ 4]0). ." S 
Brarn Mechanisms of BehaVior (PSY 445) or 
Human Ncuropsycho\()b'Y (PSY 449) ... . . ...... ".3 

One additional cnu:,;;~ from PSY 45 J ""487 "' H •• ·.·". J 

At least 20 of the 3 5-39 credits must be taken for 
letter grades, and at least 15 must be upper 
division. 

A list of recommended elecrivt's is aV<lilahle in 
the department office. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the University of Oregon does not of~ 
fer profeSSional preparation of social studies 
teachers. an academic major tn psychology pro" 
vides a silong $ubjec<#mrmer background for en~ 
try into a secondaty reacher~education program. 
Stu-dents interested in a teaching career may ob~ 
rain infomunion about teacher education (rom 
the Offlce of Academic Advising and Smdcnt 

,s~rviccs, 164 Oreg()n HuH, and the CoUeg't: of 
Ed\Jcm:h)n'~ Off:ce of Student Suppon 8crvice~, 
130 Education Buildmg. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The department emphasizes graduate work 8t 

the doctoral level and ;.\t ... l $pecialited masters 
It"\-eL The five chiefPh"D, programs are c{)grli~ 
rive; phys.iologica! psycholot,.r;" which empha
~i::es an interdJ.'K:iplin;uy neuroscience program 
\vlrh biology tmd chemistry; clinical; develop, 
mental; anJ Stxlal-personab!y. 

A mas~er of arts (M.A.) or master of S(.{ence 
(M.S.) degtee is available for a limited number 
otstudents not in (he Ph.D. program. 

The department maintains a psychnlq,'Y clinic; 
specialized facilitie.; f0r ch ild and social rese:lrch; 
experjmemallaborarone5 fix human research, 
indudmg a variety of large and small comptJt~n; 
for on~line experimental control; and welt· 
equipped anim.-.llaboratories. 

All students applying for admission to a Ph.D. 
program in psycholtJf:.l)' must take the aptitude 
tes( and submit the score fwm rhe Graduate 
Record Examinations (GRE) and proVide three 
letters of recommendation on special forms pro~ 
vided by the department. Detailed information 
on admission, including application forms and 
informatLon aboU( awards and graduJ(e teaching 
fellowships (GTFs), may be obtained from rhe 
department. 

During the first yi'nr of gradume work, students 
acquire a broad background in psychology and 
are intmduced to research. lne student's spe
cific program is planned In relation to prior 
background, currem interests, and future goals. 
Research experience and a dlsserrarion are re
quired of all Ph.D. candtdaxes; teaching experi
ence IS recommended, and opportunirles w 
teach are made available. h:..lr genernl regula
tiom govemmg graduate work at the univer:.ity, 
iK'e (he Graduate School section of this bulle~ 
tin. 

Clinical Prog ... m 
A clinical psychologisr, in the detyolllment'S 
view, is both a scieruist and a professionaL TIle 
graduate program srresse); rhe interacrion and 
intcgrano-n of rhcory, research, and application 
in clinical psychology and relared o)mmuniry 
activities. The program seeks to improve stu
dents' con.:cprual understamhng of clmical 
prohlems and emphasizes a dara'Dnented ap
pro<lch to solVing problem~. Ie also places impor~ 
rance on psychologlcaI development rhroughour 
the human life span. 

The first year of graduate study mduJe.5 ct..wrses 
the department requires of all students: 8. ye8.re 

long seqUf'nce surveying aU areas of psychoi(Jb'Y, 
a staristic" :;equence, dnd a research project. In 
aJdirion, clinical tnlJent:l get an introductory 
overview of clinical work and research in the 
first·year Pr-Jcticum (PSY 609). 
Progmm requircmcnt5 include eight courses; 
Psychl)pacholngy (PSY 620), Clinical Psychnhl~ 
olng)' (PSY 621), three as.<;es::>mcnt Cl)l!rSL'S, ~wo 
\::;ehaviur~change c(Jur$~$; find one eloctive. In 
cOn<Juitnrion with their advisers, students may 
dcvelnp ~jalrjes or SUPIXIITing areas thnmgh 
rheir choice of c~1Ursework, practica, and re" 
search. Some ured:; of ":ipedalization dre develop, 

mental·chnica15tudle:;.., neuror~ychology, behav~ 
loral health, and the ClJmmuniry. 

By the end of (he thirJ year, the typical stuJ{~nt 
has cnmplered all cuulliework and a pre:iminary 
exanunation in psychopathology, The fourth 
year is devoted mainly to research for the Ph.D. 
~Jisscnation. In the tHrh year, students rYPi.CaHy 
take <\ yt;'ar~long clmical internship arproveJ by 
the American Psychological Association and re~ 
ceive th>.:ir degrees. 

Neurosciences 
~euroscientisrs in the biology, chemistry, com
puter and information science, eXerCIse and 
movement science) and psychology deparrments 
have fomted an interdisciplinary program in the 
neurosctences. The felCu!) ()f [he program is on 
experimemal neuroscience with the J:.,J'Oal of un" 
derstanding relal ionships between behavIor and 
(he chemical, morphological, find phYSiological 
functioru of nervous systems. A coordinared 
graduate degree-gmnting program of instrucrion 
and research is available to students through any 
(1f the parriClp"ilting departments. For more infor~ 
marion see rhe Neuroscience section of this bul
letin. 

Cognitive Science 
Cognitlve science is an interdi!1dplinary Held 
concerned w!'.:h me ~tudy of narural and artificml 
mtdligence, culture, and communlcation. 

Psychology faculty members: in cognitive psy. 
chvltJt.,'Y have jOin.ed with those in other depart
ments to offer work in this held. Psychology un" 
dergr<lduate and graduare students can receive 
training in cognitIve science while pursumg 5wd
ies in the psychology department For more in~ 
formarion see rhe lnsticme of Cognitive and De
cL';'lOn Sciences in the Research Institutes 
section do. rhis bulletin, 

Master's Program in Psychology 
A special master's degree progrHm thot does noc 
leadto a Ph,D. IS avallable In psychology. The 
degree--elther a master of an:s (M.A,) or a mas
rer of scien(e (M.s.)-~·requjres 4S cfC{lits of 
clxlrsework. Application mareIt81s and informa~ 
tion may be obtained f£Orr. the department's 
grauuilJe ~eCrerary . 

PSYCHOLOGY COURSES (PSY) 
Pk:rue go !o the Ny.;hd.,gy departmcr.t offu:e for evalua~ 
tum of ,VHf'S':" wken at another fn:;riwtlon V-4t might 
duplicafR thes/.' tottnes, Credit 15 not,lliven f0'r repeating 
eqw1!a!tTII CQline.' 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
200 Innovative Education, [Topic] (I-SRJ 
PIN only 
201 Mind and Brain (4) lntr(xluccion fa percep~ 
don, memnry, le:iuning, and cognition. With 
labornrory. 
202 Mind and Society (4) Imn.x1uction ro top· 
ics in personalitYf :',odal, :md Jevei('pmental psy~ 
choloj.,'Y. With discussion. 
HC 211, 21Z (H) Honors College Introduc
tion to Experimental Psychology (4,4S) Sec 
Honors College. 
302 Statistical ~fcthods in Psychology (4) 
P£Ohabdity and 5tatistic.'> apptied in psychological 
reseaKh. Topics include descriptive statistics, 
hY[l0the;b te:;ting, cDrreiatIOn, regression, and 
de::'lgn of experiment~. With laboratory. Ptereq: 
MATH Ill, PSY201, 202. 
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303 Research Methods in Psychol1.1g\"- (4) Lsc 
of lihr,uy and riblli>graphic merhods, hJndling 
of survey data. coding, IntcrneM, :mmdardizcu 
tC"t5, and expenmcnts. Pre- or con:q: P5Y 302 

304 Biopsychology (3) Rclation;;hips between 
hrain and endocrine activity and behavit)f. Tt)r~ 
ics mcluue ~cnsarion, perception, sexwtl beha\,
ior, urug effec(.<;, earing, drinking, :-:lccpmg, 
dre_aming, ;md le'1("[I.)og. 
330 TIllnking n) Psychologtca1 methods in~ 
volved in prnHem sd\ving, complex learning, 
and V;lriUliS t~ml~S of rational and irrational rea~ 
~oning and helief systemli. 

375 DeveJopment (3) S.lrvev or social, inreJlec~ 
rual, and personality devdorrr:ent. 
383 Psychoactive Drugs (3) Physi'.llogical and 
behavIQral effects of psychoacrive drugs such as 
<lkohot npinfes, harbuuITItcs, and eXCItants. 
The psychol\)l.:''i of use and nveruse; rherapie" for 
correcting Jrug pnlhlern\, 

388 Human Sexuality (3) The narure of hUffii'ln 
sexu{ility; hnmKHlat instinctual, and learned 
factors in sexuality; psychosexual development; 
frequency and significance of various Types of 
sexual behavior; sexual madequacy; homosexur 
nlity; sexual deviation, 

4<Xllnnovatiw FAucation: [Topic 1 0-5R) 
401 Research (1-21R) PIN only 
403 The,i, (I-2lR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [T epic] (I-21R) 
406 Field Studie, (I-2lR) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 
408l.aboratery Projects (l-9R) 
409 Practicum: [TopiC] (I-9R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course [Topic] (I-SR) 
411/511 Theories of Personality (3) Main 
phenomena of personality; crirical comparison 
of the oursranding conceptual "')':item~ devel" 
oped to aCA:ounr for me'e phenomena, Not avai!~ 
abie for credit to psychofogy Ph,D. candidllles. 
413/513 Humanistic Psvcbology (3) Philoso
phy and theories of personality of the "Third 
Force" school of rsl"ChoIOgy; what disringuishes 
humanL<;tic psycho ogy from behavioriscic, psy~ 
choanaiyric, and cognitive rheories of pefS()nal
try. Prereq: PSY 411/511 (lr instructor's clmsenL 
NO! available for credit ro psychowg)' Ph,D, 
ccmdidates. 
420/520 Psychology and Law (3) Introduction 
ro topics of ..:on..:ern to both psychology and (he 
law. InduJes eyewitness Identification, legaJ dc, 
dsion-making) cnmtnal defenses, profiling, 
poiygrarhy, and meneal,health law, Prereq, PSY 
302,303 or instructor's consent. Not (l'Yailable for 
millr w psydwlog) Ph.D, candidates, 
421/521 Psychology of Visual Art (3) Percep' 
[Ual, cogrutive~ and affective bases of pictorial 
art. T apks include perception of space, color~ 
form; the function of images; effects of learning; 
anamorphic paiming; cartoon:,. and caricatures. 
Prereq: PSY 438/538 or instructor's consent. Nor 
availohle foJ' mdit to psyclwlolrY Ph.D, candidates, 
427/527 Abnormal P,ycbology (3) Unusual 
behavior including anxiety states, hysteria, hYr' 
notic phenomena, and psychnset.. Normal mo~ 
tives <lOci adjustments considered in their exag
gerations in tht' "neurotic" person, Prereq: PSY 
201 or 202 or PSY ZII, liZ. PSY 301 recom~ 
mended. Psychology majms may not reCeive ,-!eait 
far both PSY 427/521 and 469/569, Nor """iiable 
far credit ro p,ycholog)' PhD, candidate,. 

430/530,431/531 Cognitive Science with 
Laboratory {5,5S) P.;,ychc:,l;)R1cnl dPp:\laches to 
torj~" in H)emal representation, :angt:agc, and 
o~her memal processes. TUlght In a l;,lronllory 
environmenr; incluJes expenmenr" nnd -;iml1la~ 
rl0m ufhuman infnrr.:latcun rrnccs.;:ng, Prcrcq; 
PSY 102, 30.1. 
433/533 Learning and Memory (3) Pr(..l(;csses 
llndedying learning and m('mory, lUciuding evow 
lutton. Topic~ range from ,~imple fonns nfhehav~ 
inf change m the acquisition, retention, forget
ting, and rerrie"'<ll of symhl1lic informatiun. 
Prereq: PSY 302, 101 

435/535 Cognition (3) b:;ucs<Jf memory; codw 
lng for im)rJ~e, (lln! rol processes fdf ;;wm,ge; nr" 
lennon and cngnitivc centrol; analysls oj mere 
complex ulgnitive casks; arrro<1ches rl) prnhlem 
solVing. Prer,,!, PSY 302, 303, 
436/536 Human Performanct" (3) Mor{)r and 
intellec[Ual capaddesi analysts of the tlow of in, 
fonnation within the neryous sysfem: npplica
tion:; of performance principles to human, 
machine systems. Prereq: PSY 302, 303. 
438/538 Pe£ception (3) Torics cnvef('d are 
color, size, shape, dep(h. dismnre, and move~ 
menL Examines the relationships between sti, 
mub and percepfion, stimuli and the neural re
:>roosc. dnd rhe neum! response and perception. 
Prereq: PSY 302, 303 or instnKt(}f\ consent. 
440/540 Psycholinguistks (3) Processes and 
structures underlying language use. Merhods 0f 
studying language processing. Relationsh:ps be~ 
tween p$ycholin~i$tic Jara and observations 
from linguistics and neuroph'r;;iology, Prereq: 
PSY 302, 303, 
445/545 Bnin Mechani,ms of Behavior (3) 
Organization of the mammaiian brain. Stmcture 
and function of the neuronal systems underlying 
vi~ion, perception, morivntion, coordinared 
movement, learning and memory, sleep" 
wakefulness, and affe(:tive di(!orders. Pn.'rcq for 
majors: PSY 302, 303, 304. 

449/549 Human "!europsychology (3) Integra, 
rive neural mechanisms of nonnal and d1:mormal 
proce~ses in ~ystern", q;., selective attention, h1O
guage, memory, object tcc0',c!nition, and emotton, 
Prereq for maj~: PSY 302, 303. 

450/550 Hormones and Behavior (3) Rela, 
tionshlps among the brain, endocrine s)'$tems, 
and behavior. Deveiopmenral effects of hor~ 
mones on the brain. puberty, sexuality, aggres~ 
sion, stress. Prereq for majors: PSY 302, 303, 

456/556 Attitudes and Social Behavior (3) 
The origins and maintenance uf ::;oci;)l heliefs 
and attin.ldes; the rote of attitudes and sltulltional 
furces in human altruism and aggreSSIon. Prt"req: 
PSYlC2, 3C3, 
457/557 Group Processes (3 ) Topics in in
tergroup and intragroup relations with emph;)sl$ 
on imergroup hClStiliry Jnd SOd3l confHct. 
Prereq: PSY 302, 303. 
458/558 Decision-Making (3) Psychological 
processes involved in judgment and decision w 

mJ.king. NormatlVc theories ofideal behavior 
contrasted with descriptive analysis of actual be
havior. Prereg: PSY 302, 303. 

459/559 Cultural Psychology (3) Examination 
of rhe Interdependence between mind and cul~ 
ture in various substantive domains sucb as social 
mference, motivation, emotion, and psychopa, 
thology. Prereq: PSY J02, 303. 

468/568 Motivation and Emotion (3) Adaptive 
human behavior; conslders biol(,>{ical processes 

1livolY!;~d ttl emotturu., how emutions mteraLt 
with cogniuun. and soctal influences. Prerc..:{: 
PSY )~2, 303, 
469/569 Psychopathology OR) Major descrip
tive and the;)retical al~~roachcs. to etiolo<...;ical, 
development.-ll, and social factors in emotion 
and personality disordcrs.lndudes a:;~e~"ment, 
diagnlt~i5, treatment, and special topics. Prereq; 
rSy ,e2, 3C3, ,\ia}()fs may no! reCeJt'f credir fur 
both PSY 427/527 and 469/569. 
470/570 Psychologic.1 Assessment (3) Appli, 
cation of p~ychol()gical me-rhl)d~ [0 rhe srudy of 
thc individual: ra(lonale of test constnlction and 
interpretatkln; problems in [he predicrion ofhu
man hehavior; psychological assessmenr 
technique",. 

471/571 Personality 0) Theory and methods 
for studying human traits, including personaliry 
measures and tests; studies of age, gender, and 
culmre. Curwnt research in persLlnality. Prereq: 
PSY 302.303. 
473/573 Marital and Family Therapie, (3) Be, 
havioral baSIS of dyadic imeracdons; adult inti
macy and love relationships. Clinical~counst'l" 
ing approaches: assessment, marital therapies, 
and evaluation. Models of marital adjustment 
and dssc&>ment of interpen;onal relationships, 
Prereq, PSY 302, 303, 
475/575 Cognitive Development (3) Intellec
tual development in children from infancy w 
adolcscenc.: with a focus on early childhood. 
Topics (;lIvered include perception, attention, 
memory', rea~)ning, e.Jncepfuai STructure, Sl..xial 
cognition, Prereq: PSY 302,303. 

476/576 Language Acquisition (3) How ch:l~ 
dren acquire langtLlge from the earliest spe~h 
sounds to full sentences. T opies include ba!J~ 
bling, first words, word combina~ions, the reia w 

lionship between cognition <)Od lan~uage devel~ 
opment. Prereq: PSY 302, 303. 
47R/578 Sodal Development (3) Theoretical 
issues and empirical studies of social~emotional 
deveiopmem, Tories may include attachment, 
temperamenr, morat development, family intecd 
actton, self~image. aggression, and sex~role de
velopment. Prereq: PSY 302, 303. 
490,491,492 Honors in Psychology (1,1,1) 
Reading and conference for honors psychok,gy 
majot;.; (luly. 

495 History of Psychology 0) -r.~e develop
ment of modern psychology. Compreheruive 
theoretical systems (behaViorism, stimull1s~ 
respnl:l.3e, Gestalr, psychoanalysis, and math
ematical models) developed to heir deal with 
methodo1ogical and substantive prohlems in 
psychology. Prereq: 12 uppeHlivisioncredits in 
psycholob'Y ' 
503 The,is (l-2IR) PiN only 
601 Research (1~2IR) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) PiN 
only 

603 Dissertarion (l-16R) PiN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic)(I-2IR) 
PIN only 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (l-9R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-2lR) 
611 Data Analysis 1 (4S) Introduction to prob~ 
ability, hypothesis tes£ing, and analysis of vari~ 
ance with applications. Includes training in [he 
statistical analysis of data by computer, With 
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labonu!)ry. Prereq; graduate st,mding in psychol~ 
ogy or instrucwr'~ consent. 


612 Data Analytlis II (4S) Multiple regreNiIOn 

and advanced topics in analysis of variance, In

cludes training in the statistic;JI analysL" ofJata 

by computer, With laborarory. PrerL"q: rSY 611, 

graduate 6tanding in psychology or insrmctor's 

consent. 


613 Data Analy,i. 1II (4S) Multivanate rech

niques including MAKOVA, mcrot analysis, 

principal components. Includes training in the 

statistical analysis ofdata by computer. With 

laboratory. Prereq: PSY 612, grdduate standing 

in psychO!Oi;'Y or instructor's consent. 


614 Issues in Biology and Cognition (5) Ex

amination of major issue~ in the psycholO):;ical 

study ofcognitive and physiological processes, 

Theory, research, and application discussed and 

placed in hi,o;torical perspective, Prereq: graduate 

standing in psychology or il15rructor's consent. 

615 Issues io Persona.lity and Socia) Founda~ 


dons (5) Examinarion of major is",ues in the psy

chological study ofpefS00ality and social pro

cesse:L Theory, resc'drch, and applicatil,m 

discussed and placed in historical perspective, 

Prereq; graduate standing in psychology or 

insrrucror's consenL 

616 Issues in Development (5) Examination of 
major issues in rhe psychological smdy ofdevel~ 
opmenL Theory and research discussed and 
placed in historical perspective. Prereq: grdduate 
$[anding in psycholog'''' or instructor's con,-;enL 

620 Psychopathology (3) Dcfinir.ion, measure~ 
menr, and diagnosis ofdeviant behavior; inr 

eludes critical reviews of reM:arch on the etiol~ 
ogy, intervention, and outcome of major mental 
disorde~, Prereq: graduate standing in Pl>ychol~ 
ogy or instrucror's consenr. 

621 Clinical Psychobiology (3) Research anJ 
theory from the neurosciences applied to clinical 
problems and biological therapies. Prereq: gradu
are standing in psychology or irl,~t(Uctor's 
consent. 
622 Psychometrics (3) Quantitative and infer~ 
ential issues in designin~ and imerprering assess~ 
ment procedures. Prereq: PSY 612 orequivaient j 

graduate standing in psycholog)' or instructor's 

62, Personality Assessment (3) Theory, meth~ 
ods, and relared research in appwaches to per
sonaliry as£e;;sm_ent; include;; projective and ob~ 
jective techniques. Prereq: ~t,duat{" sranding in 
clinical Pl>ychology {)f instructor's co~~nr. 
624 Neuropsychological A.;e;sment (3) 
lhet.r)" methods, and rdared research in neuro
psychological a'VScssmenr of mt:ntai disorders. 
Prereq; graduate sranding in clinical psychology 
or instructor's consent. 

625 Individual Psychotherapy (3) Rere.rch 
and major theoretical perspenives in dyadic psy
chotherapy. Ethics of individual psychotherapy. 
Prert'q: graduate sranding in dinicul psychology 
or instructor's consent. 

626 Marital and Group Ther.py (3) Theory 
and research in heh-avior change from an interr 

personal interaction perspecrive. Ethics of inter~ 
personal therapy. Prereq: graduate standing in 
clinical psychology or instructor's consent. 

627 Child and Family Therapy (3) Modifica
tion ofdeviant child behaviors, particularly in 
the family setting, Erhics of chIld and family 
thernpy. Prereq: ,graduate standing in clmical 
psychology or instructor's consenr. 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
223 Chapman Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4971 
Benton Johnson l Department Head 

FACULTY 
Alena Biersack, ass-:xian.' profc.ssor. See 
Anthropology 
Ror-err T. Herberr, pw(c550r. ~""e Philosophy 
Benton Johnson, professor. See Sociology 
Kennerh B. L:tbennan, associate pwf6.,OL See 
Sociology 
Jack P. Maddcx, professor. Sec History 
l T. Sanders, prufcs.<.or {biblical swdies), B.A" 
1956, TexJ.s \Xfesteyan; M.Div" 1960, Emory; 
Ph~D, 19M, Ch,emont. (1969) 

Sharon R. Sherman, associate prde.:;;:;(\[. &e 

English 
Augusrine C A. Thompson, assistant professor 
(htSlmyofChristianity)~ !lA, 1976, MA, 1976, 
John.s Hopkms; B.A., 1980, MJJiv., 1985, Domim~ 
can Sch,-101 ofPhtlos...'1phy and Theology; Pb.D., 
1988, CaUfi)ruia, Berkeley. (1990) 
Kyoko Tokuno, acting aSSlsrant profe...~or (East 
Asianrcligions). B.A., 1977. B.A, 1979, M.A, 
1983, Caltfomla, Berkeley. (1992) 

Anita Weiss, aSSI.:w:iatt' profes:<,or. See International 

Studie!i 


Emeriti 

Hee-]inKirn, professor emerirus (Asian religions). 

BA. 1957. MA, 1958. California. Berkeley; 

Ph.D.. 1966. CJa,-emont. (19m 

G. Dou~{J.S Srrawn, profcssorernemus (philosophy 
of n:ligion and erhlcs). B.A, 1938, Harvard; B,D., 
1941, Andovt':'r }..;cwron; PhI)" 1950, Columbia, 
(1959) 

The dau in parentheses at me end ofeoch entry i~ rile 
}irst year on the: Unit-enity of Oregon (m'Uity, 

The Deparrment ofRdigious. Smdies offers 
courses concerning the religious beliefs and pmc
rices of the world's TTwjor religions. The deparr~ 
ment d\JeS not represent the viev.-'POint of any 
religious group, nor does it acknowledge any reli~ 
gion to be superior to others, Rather, courses fo~ 
cus on the history and phiklS<_,phy of religions in
cluding rheirorigins, sacroo rexts, riruals and 
practices, hehefs, and subgr~)Ups. The c\)urses pro
vide a broad undePitanding of the nature and role 
of religion in the ..vorM's many culrures, presem 
and past, for students in all fields, as well as inre" 
grared programs for majors in religiou$ studies. 

The departmenr annually sponsors a dtitin~ 
guished visiring lecruren; program, which brings 
outstanding scholars in various fleiLis of religious 
smdies to the campus for several days of lecrures 
and meetings. 
Preparation. The hest high school or community 
college prepardtion for an undergraduate pm
gram in religiOUS studies is a good general rock~ 
ground m social science and literature. 

Careers. An undergmdumc majm in religious 
srudies can lead co graduare work In prepamrion 
for teaching rehglous studies or to religiouscduca
tion at a seminary in preparation for a career as a 
relIgious leader. SI.'Cial service organizations such 
as the YMCA, YWCA, Red Cross, community 
services. and international relief agencie.."i pro
vide additional career possibilities. A major in 
religious srudies provides broad training and 
enrichment for any of the humanitarian 
professions. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Major Requirements 
The tTIalor requirem('nt indudes 45 credits in 
religious $wJies courses, not an of whkh carry 
rhe REL subject code, (See Additi(mal Courses 
at the end of the departmemal course listings") 
Of the 45 creJits, 9 must be in Grear Religions of 
the World (REL 201,202,2(3) and 27 must be 
upper divis}()n. 

All courses sari.-.fying the major requirement 
must he taken fm letter grades. A grade of D+ or 
lower is not f1ccepted ;.1$ J passing gT'.lde in more 
than one course, 

Minor Requirements 

The min()r in religious STudies requires 24 credits, 

including 9 in Great Religions of the World 

(REL 201.202,103) and 15 upper,dlvision cred

its in religIOUS srudies. All courses musr he mken 

for letter grades, Grad('! requirements (or the mi

nor }lrc rhe same as those for (he major. 


Honors Program in Religious Studies 
Requirement~ for a degree with honors in reli
gious studies include the foUowing: 

), Satisfaction of the requirements for a major 

2. A cumularive grade point average of 3.5C' 
in courses taken to sa[isfy the major 
requirement,;;, 

3. Smi:;factory completion ofan. honors thesis. 
The candidate for honors normali)· regtsters 
fix 3 credits of Reseaoch (REL 401) winter 
teno of the senior year, in order (0 pre-pare for 
writIng the thesis., and for 3 credIts ofThesis 
(RFl4C3) spring term, when writing the the~ 
sis. A faculty commIttee of two supervises the 
th('!sL~ projecL A first drafr of the thesis mUSt 
be submiTted six weeks before the end of the 
term in which the studem expects to graduate 
anJ the nnal draft four weeks befote the end of 
the term 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Ar present th(' University ofOregnn does nc.t 
offer formal graduare degrees through the Dc~ 
partmenr of Religious Studies. However, stu
dents may work with faculty members from 
religious srudies as well as orher university 
departments toward an InrerdiscipHnary Studies: 
Individualized Progmm (lS:IP) master's 
degree (M.A. or M.S.) focusing on religious stud~ 
ies, offered through rhe Graduare SchooL Infor· 
mation is avaHable in me Graduate School sec· 
tion of this huUetin. 

Advanced Degrees in Other Departments 
Anorher p-o~ibl.lity for &rudents interesred in 
graduate work in religious studies is to fulfill re~ 
quiremems for an advanced degree in anorher 
univen;iry departmenr or pmgram. After each 
departmem below are listed the ,available degrees 
in a relevant study area and names ofparridpat~ 
lng faculty members (in th\;.' given department, 
unless s~dfied otherwise). Each faculty 
memher't> areas ofspeciali~arion are provided in 
his or her home department's section of this bul~ 
letin. Addirional inftlHnation ll, availaHe from 
the lisred departments. 

Anthropology, Ph.D. (general anthropology 
M.A. prcsuppt.)''iCd). Comparative religions, reli
gkm and syml:x)i in particular cultures. William 
S. Ayres, Aletta Biersack, Richard P. Clancy, 
Carol T Silverrn8n, Paul E. Simonds, Theodore 
Stem 
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Art Historv~ M.A., Ph.D. Medie\'al Chttsli;m 
aft. Rich;:tn1 A, SunLit 

Asian Studies. M.A. East Asian religions. He('~ 
Jill Kiln, Kyoko T()kuno (relgious srudk,~) 

Classics, M.A. in C);l.i)i)tca\ CiVIlization. Andem 
reHgiom in Ixrebred to ancient Greece ;md 
Rome,Jeffrev M.Hurwit (art history), Mary E. 
Kunt:, Stev~n Ldwensram, John Nicol~ (history), 
C Bennerr Pascal, J.T. Sander;; (religious studies), 
Steven Sh,mkman (English) 

History, M.A., Ph.D. r'listory ofChristiamty. 
J;~ck P. Maddex, Mavi;; Howe Matc,]. T Snndel'$ 
(religlous r;tudies), AugustineC.A. Thompson 
(religious studie~} 

Philosophy, M.A., Ph.D. Philosophy of rdig-lun. 
Henry A. Alexander, Jr.; William E. Davie; Rob~ 
crt T Herb:rr; ArnulfZweig 

Sociology, M..A., Ph.D. Sociolo,5"]' of religion, 
:,,1arion Sherman Goldm,m, Benmn Johnson 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
COURSES (REL) 
III Introduction to the Studv of the Bible (3) 
Contem and or~ani7ation of the various JewlSh 
and Christian scnpcures; scholarly method and 
standard research tools used in the study of the 
Bible, S,1nders. Not for upper ,division studcms; 
seniors: may be reqUired to meet a higher gwde 
standard than other students. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-5R) 
201,202,203 Great Religion, of the World 
OJ3,3) Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism. 
Taoism, Shinto; Judaism, Christianiry. and Is
lam. Examination of [heir belie(", practices, and 
institutkms in history and culture, 

230 Varieties of Eastern Meditation (3) Class1' 
cal yogle-meditational methods and phik)Sophics 
of vatious E,lsrern religiOUS traditions. Kim, Not 
,>!lered 1993-94. 
301 Religions of India (3) Historical ~iUrvcy 
from most ancient to modern tunes. Primary em
phasis on B.induism including VeJa'i', Brahman~ 
ism, and .sectarian Hinduism. Atremion to Bud
dhism, Sikhism, J aini:;m, and Suflsm. T okuno. 
Not offered 1993-94. 
302 Chinese Religions (3) Prehismric routs of 
O1lnese relip.on, Confuciu~ and his followers, 
philosophical Taoism, Han Contuciamsm, 
religiou~ Taoism, Chinese Buddhism, l"~"~ 
Confu<:ianbm f religion in China today. Tokuno, 
Not offered \993-94. 
303 Japanese ReHgions (3) Early Shinto and its 
developments, Japane$e Buddhism, transforrnk 
tlOn of Taoism Bnd Confucianism, medieval 
Shinto, ,dig-ion in the Tokugawa period, 
Nationalistic Shinto, folk rehgion. new religton~. 
Tokuno, 

314 Greek and Roman Religions {3} Ancient 
Greek and Roman religiOns (Greece, lraly, Ori
ental religions in Roman paganism). Sanders. 

315 Early Judaism (3) Deve!opmem uf the Jew
ish teligion from irs e-arliest existence until the 
Christian era. Sanders 

316 Beginnings of Christianity (3) History of 
Christianity from the time of Jesus until 200 l:.!;. 
321,322,323 History of Christianity 0,3,3) 
The course of Christian hiswry in East and Wesr; 
(he relations between spirituality, doctrine, and 
institutional forms. 321: the ancient period, 
from (he Apostolic Fathers r,,) Charlem<tgI1c's 

empIre (9-J--850). 322: the medieval pccoJ, 
from the inve.~titt;rc COnfilC-t w the W>?~~(ern 
Sch'sm (85C-1450). 323: the modem period. 
from me Refnrmauon to contemporary Chris~ 
Iianity (1450 (0 the presenc). Thompson. 

324,325 History of Eastern Christianity (3,3) 
324: Byzantine Christianity from (he founding: 
of (he Chri~[ian Roman Emplre cc [he Fe'!l of 
COI15tantinople in rhe 15th century. 325: the 
Eastern churches from the 15th cen,ury ro the 
pres-ent, Prcreq: REL 321 or equivalent. Thomp
mn. Not offered 1993-94. 

330, 331 Buddhism and Asian Culture (3,3) 
History, dOCTrine, and practke!) of Buddhism. 
330: inrroduc(iLm to Buddhi'>m. Basic teachings 
of the Buddha and their subsequent devell1J> 
menr and systematization in india, 33 1; Bud~ 
dhiHn in East Asia. Continuity and change in 
Buddhisr tradirions of China, Korea, and Japan, 
lnkmcrion between indigenou,> religions and 
Buddh'sm. T okun". 331 not offered 1993-94. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research (I-4R) 
403 Thesis (I-4R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-4R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-4R) 
408/508 Colloquium:[Topic] (I-4R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring; [Topic] (I-4R) 
410/510 Experimental Coone: [Topic] (I-4R) 
421{521 Medieval Christian Heresy 0) Read
ings in translation from medieval religious 
dissenters lJnd their opponents, Cathars, 
Waldenslans, Free Spitit, Fmtkdll, Lolhrds, 
and the appC,1rance (If witchcrllft in the 15th 
century. Thl)mpson. 

422/522 Medieval Christian Mysticism (3) 
Reading1> in transiation from 1 Zth~ fO 16th-c.en
tury Chnstian mystics including Bem3.t:d of 
Clarv8.ux, Hildegard of Bingen, Gregor)' of 
Palamas, Me1S(cr Eckhart, J ulmn ofNorn·ich. 
Thompson. Not offered 1993-94. 
430{530 Un Buddhism (3) Some ,aliem as
pects of Ch'an J.nd Zen Buddhlsm. Historical 
development, koan and zazen, Zen classlc:-, en~ 
lightenmem and philosophy, cultural impact. 
Kim. Not offered 1993-94. 
431/531 Readings in Zen Classics 0) Selected 
Ch',m and Zen works in English translation 
such as Pi~)en~!u (The Blue OiffRecord), Wu~ 
men",~uan (The Gareles3 Gate), and Shooogenzo 
(TIle Trea.lury oflhe True Dharma E,e). Kim. 
Nor offeted \993-94 -
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 
608 Colloquium: [Topic] 0-16R) 
609 Supervised Tutoring: [Topic] (I-16R) 

Additional Courses 
For descriptions of the fDllowing courses, see the 
li£ted depanmental sections of this bulletin. 

Anthropology. Anthropology of Religion 
(ANTH 418), Anthropology and FolkIe"e 
(ANTH 419) 

English. Studies in Mythol"gy (ENG 482) 
History. Religious Llfe in the United States 
(H[ST 359), Germany in the Age of Ref.Jrma
tion (HIST 441) 

Philosophy, Philowphy of Religion (PHIL 
320). Topics in the Philo~()phy nfReligion 
(PHIL4J9) 
Sociology. SOCIology of Religion (SOC 461) 

ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 
101 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4021 
Fram;oise G. Calin, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Brnhara K .. A.lrmann, a~~i~mnt profesSJt IO!ci 
French literi1rUTe and language). B.A., 1978, 
Alberta; M.A., 1981, Ph.D., [988, Torun.ru. (I989) 
JOF4e R. AYI)fi" assuCiate pr"fessuf (Spanish
American literarure). !lA., 1962, M .. '\., 1964. 
Wafhington (Se:1Fle); PhJl, 1969, Vanderbik 
09(0) 
Randi M. Brnx, pwfe~sor (G1nrempornry French 
!ircrarure). Cand Philot., 1960, OSlo; Ph.D., 1965, 
Illinuis. On leave 1993-94. (19M) 
Fram;oise G. C:Ilin, pro(e:;SQr (modem French 
n<.~vel and poerry). Licence, 1963. Diplome 
d'Etudes Superieur6, ! 964, CAPES. 1966, 
5mbonne; Ph,D., 1972, SraniocJ. (1973) 
[>avid J- CUfland, senior instrU(:mr (Spamsh); 
Jirecwf, Fmei;,rn Lmguage Resource Cemer. B.A., 
19'50, Califomi.a, Los Angeles; M.A.,l % 3, Oregon. 
(1966) 
Rorert L Davis, assistant professor {second
language acquisirioni, B.A, 1983, Soorhem Mis
SISSIpri; M.A., 1987, Ph.D., 1991, North Carolina 
a' Chapel Hill. (199]) 
Richard H. Dc~roches. associate professor (18th~ 
century French Hteralure). B.A., 1947, Clark; 
Ph.D., 1962, Yale. (1957) 
Juan A. Epple, <16Suciate professor (Sranish. 
American literJture). Licenciate, 1971, Chile; 
M,A., 1977, PhD., 19&.::, Harvard. On le,we 1993-
94. (1980) 
Leonardo Garcfa~rab.1n, a..\slHdnr proiesSOf {colo~ 
nt'll Sranish·American lite-rarurel. B.s., 1980, 
Univer~idad Mayor de San Andres; M,A, 19':; 1, 
Univen;;lre Catholique de LOliVatn; Ph,D" 1990, 
Minnesota, Twin Cities. (1990) 
Sv:via B. Giustlna, SentN instructor Otallan), B.A., 
19%, Marylhur,,; M.A .. 1966, Oregon. (1968) 
Evlyn G()u!d, associate professor (19rh-century 
French tireratme, theory of the theater). B.A, 
I 97'i. Califomia,lrvine; MA., 1977, Ph.D., 1983, 
Californi;J, Berkeley. (l983) 
Manena Grtegorc::yk, assi5tant prnfew.1c, {19th
and 2Dth...r;:cntury Latin Amerkan literature and 
(xi tical theut:V). B.A, 1 Q84, MA., 1986. b)tvl)s 
Lmand Tudo~anyegyerem; Ph.D., 1993, Stanford. 
(1993) 
Mas~imn LoHini, visiting assistant professor (ba" 
roque <)Od modern Italian lilcrarure, comparati)'e 
modern lirerattlre), Lamea, 1978, CniYt:rsirv of & .... 
logna; Ph.D., 1992, Yale. (1991) 
Elisabeth A Mnrlow, associate professor (French 
17th-century IJterarure <iod civiluation}. Dipl6me, 
195J, Haute~ Erude:,> Commerciaies, Paris; M.A., 
1958, PhD., 1966_ Oregon. (1958) 
Barbara D. May, d%ociarc professor (modem Spnn~ 
ish roetry, modern Spanish woman writers). B.A. 
1972. M.A., \97), Ph.D., 1975,Urah. (197Q) 
F. Regina Psaki, dSSistant professor Otaban licera
rure, medieval literature). B.A., 1980, Dickinson 
("dlege; M.A .. 1986, PhD., 1989. Cornell. (1989) 
Steven Rendall, rrofes,<;or {French literature, liter· 
ary theory}; editor, Q}mparatiw Literature. B.A, 
1961. C(llllCado; Ph.D., 1967, Johns Hopkins. 
(1967) 
H. Jay Siskin, associate professor (secondrlanguage 
acquisition). B.A., i975, Wooster: M,A., 1979, 
PhD., 1981,C0meiL (I99C) 
W;Mgang F. Sohlich, a~sociate professor {modem 
French p..."'Ctry, theater}_ B.A., [959, Johns 
H.)pkiru; M.A., 1970, Ph,D., 1971, Emory. (1970) 
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Lui~ F. Venu)(), sent,,, LnstnlCtor (Sparu,>h Gllldcn
Age litenv::utd, B.A" ; 971, p,lrthnd Stare; M.A,. 
1974, Ph.D., 1982, Oreg,m. (l983) 
Cathe':.ine Wiebe, 3enim inSlructor. Diplf,n,~, 
1976, E,.-ole Supericure ,les Arts Arpl(qll~es, Paris; 
M.A., 1982, Oregon, (1985) 

Emeriti 
Chandler B. BeaU, rrnfessOf ctneritu:i; editor etneri~ 
(Us, Cutnpararit.v Liter<1t"....e. B.A.) 1922, Phj) 
1930,Johns Horkiru. (!'129} 
Perry J Powers, ptufe~)f ;;,merirw, B.A., 1941, 
Ort;gon; Ph.D .• 1947, J()hn~ Hopkim, (!946) 

The date in jlarendwses ot the end ofeach entry is the 

{1r5t year un the Um1.,ersity u{ Orei:uy' {;)Culty. 


The Departmt:nr of Romance Languages offers 

an extemiv(~ range ofCOUfSt'S and degree pro~ 


grams, from in.struction in beginning langu'l.ge'i 

thrOugh the study of the bternture and c ultllres 

ofFtench Italian~, ;md Spanish"speakingcoun"
r 

, 

tries. Students can eam a bachelor ofarts (B.A.) 
de&'1'ee in French, lralian, Spanish, tlT Romance 
hmguages; rhe m,-u;terof arrs (M.A.) is also 
availahle In the13e areas. The ~kx:(Or of philoso
phy (Ph,n) is awarded in Romance languages, 
encompa$sinr; a primary language and literature 
and a supporting area, Romance languages is a 
liheral ;ms major, providing d solid bckground 
for students interested in pr(}fe13sionai gradLklrc 
work, tcadung, and, increa.singly. other profes~ 
sional careers, 

Preparation. The departmenr recommem.l" the 
following prepararion tOr a course ofstudy leading 
to it major in Romance lant".JUages: 
L As much work il.::- possihle in French, Spanish, 

,-'rh;th 
2, KnowleJge of European or L1tin American 

history and geography 

3" Familiarity wirh literature in any language 
thilt help:; provide critical tools useful in ad~ 
vanced study of a Romance literarure 

4. Communication skills, speech, and essay or 
[heme writing. These skills en<lbk the stu~ 
dem to convey ideM logically. In titerarure 
courses, papers 0r essay examina(inID are gen~ 
eraHy required 

Careers. Studenrs who graduate with a B.A, de~ 
gree in Romance langud"ges enter a wide variety 
of occllr~nioru, Language (eaching is an ohvious 
posslbility. Proficiency m a foreign language and 
knowledge ofother cultures enhances study and 
career oppOITUnitle5 in other areas as well. Sm" 
dem" wh(1 have a B.A, in Romance languages or 
who have a second major jn another dis":!
pline-art history, economic)', finance. h!story, 
imernationalstudies, journalism, managemenr~ 
rfl<1rkettng, music, or political science--find PO' 
sitiom in cornrnunkatiom media, government 
t()rei,!;,'Il service, intefTh.1.(ional busincss and law, 
lihrarie<;, 'lOCial work organizations, and travel 
and tourist -rdared agencies, among others, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Major programs leading to lm~lergradllare de~ 
grees are provided in French, italian) Spanish, 
and Romance languages (cwo languag~}. De~ 
parrment:ll rnajocs concenrrare nn Romance 
lanf,1lJages, Hrerarure;, and cuJrun..~. Arrention IS 

given to developing the skills of understanding, 
speaking, and writing rht' modem idiom. TIle 
Yamada Language C'.enrf"l', in 121 Pacific Hall, 

provldes a valuable comrl;:ment to clll~5room 
eXf'rcises, 


Students wh01ntend to dn grad~lHtc work in Ro

mance language~ afe ,dviS(d to be!-;in a ,cCtlfld 

Romance language lmd to take a ye(lr's work in 

Latin. t--:OuThes In Endish and other literdture;; 

are also fecllmmend~-d. One or rhe gOHl~ of the 

dep;irtmtnt is to give studem:s a g:e~erdl view of 

the eul(Ures of the ccmnrries where Romance 

languages are spoken. TIle deparrment enct)Ur~ 


ages srudems to 9mdy, at some p0int in their lln

dt1'gr..hlllate career~, in a wumry where their rar~ 


get language is spoken. 


Major Requirements 

Romance Languages. For rhe B.A. degree in R<J~ 

mance languages, students must have 30 gnJded 

credit" in one language heyond the scconJ-year 

sequence, of which <If lelist 18 rnust be in litera~ 

ture and 9 in composition and (unversarlon. An 

aJditional15 gmded credits J-..eyond (he second

year sequence rnust te taken in a '.':ccond R,)

mance language. 


Three courses in lirerJrure beyond [he survev 

level must be taken on the Eugene campus, two 

of rhese CQurses must be at the 400 leveL Courses 

must be pa<;sed with grades of C .. or bener to ful ~ 

ftll major .requirements. 


Readings in C{)Urses for the mlCljor must be in the 
original language . 


Sample Program 

The sample program below shows a typicdl nne

term course load for first-year students in R()~ 

mance langU3ges. 


fOO Tenn 1,-15 credil$ 
Roman~ Lmgnnge (1st-, 2nd Of 3rJ~year level,u • 

dependmg (In pr.;oviOllS prepar>!flon) . ., ........ 3-5 
Writing . '3 
Science elective... ,...... .4 
5~lcial science elective .... . ... 3 

Other P<mibilities 
Second Romaclce \anfo,"Iwge ......... 1~5 
Englis.h.lirerarure. " .... ", ... " ""H ...... " 3 

French. Forty-five credits in Ftench·-p3~~l:':d 
with grade.~ ofC- or hetter"-are required bev()Qd 
second~yt~ar French, disrrihuted as follows: . 

45 credits 
Intrncluu!on ro French Litemture {FR 32!, 322, 32J} 
or the equivalenr . " .. 9 

Upper~divisinn french c~lmpositk'n , ..................... 9 
Upper-division french lite~;Hllre heyonJ fR 311, '322, 
321. IH 

Addttionalllrper-di"'l~jon f're1)ch tompu:>lrioli <Jr Ht~ 
ernrure, " ... " ........... , .. " ................. " ..... " .... 9 

A minimum of three Iitemture courses must he 
taken on the Eugene campus, ar lea~t rwo ,,f 
which must be at the 400 level. 

Additional work in related fields is recom~ 
mended (e.g., another Romance language, En# 
gHsh, linguistics, arf history, philo30rhy. hi~
rory), Students are urged to comult thetr 
adviseTS In order to create balanclX1 programs. 

Italian. Fatty-five credits in Iraliao"""""·passed with 
grades of C~ or berter-are required heyond sec" 
ond-year ir.alian, dislrihuled as f(lllows: 

45 credits 
Sun--cy oH:alnm Litearure OTAL 321, 322, 32)) 

Dr imn:x1ucticn It) 1mb-If) L!terature ([TAL))7, 
ll8, 339) . . .. .. 9 

It,tliall CU!71pthlrll)\) :md C'nn'!5<ltk)o ([TAL 11 i, 
il2,H1;.. ", .. 9 

S!.X u!-'p,:I,divL"lOl) (nltf~:', in lmltan li:ctHcure ...... 18 
Addltiomll uptx:r,divi.;ion Inli:m nml~", or c(!Ur~es 
in onl' or more .d:-<I<,J ~'ie!ds (e,g., l-l!1other Roream:e 
lih:r,·tll1'c, hi,rory, art hi~to'r) fO h~' Jeter:nine,l in 
cumultatt,)!1 with :ldn~'f " (I 

A mmimt,m uf thr~'C litcf<lture courses mu.~t be 
raken on the Eugene campus, at leD"t two of 
which muSt be at the 400 level. 

Spanish. Fo:ryufIve credit~ in couNes---passed 
wirh grades ofC~nf hetter-h:yond second~ 
year Srani~h\ distribured as foHuws: 

45 c7·edlt.~ 
Fdurc.our~~ in Sp<lnbh con'rl,~i:t;m and con\'~f~l¥ 

\ic,n (hc";(':1 [rom SrA~ 311,312, 313. 4 t1,412. 
413.. 12 

!ntroduc::ion III the Reading of Sp:mish L!terature 
(SPA!' 321) ..3 

Emr I).mr:<c!< chosen from Medieval S,"anish Lirctrl
tu!~ (SPAN 322), Tl:wGoldcnAgc'(SPl\~ 323), 
MDde:r Spanish Liter<ltllre (Sr..<\}.! 324), imrne 
Juctlon to Sranish.Ar:!crican Lirerarure (SP1\N 
325,326), Chicmo Uten..wre (SPAN 326) ....... 12 

Don Q';:'l.u!e (SPA::-.l 4601 .",3 
TWI/course" tlllmhcreJ 407 ur above, ............ a 
AJJitlOlhll uppcr-Jivl$on Spanish C..)llP\£S Dr upper

division c,)m;,e::. in relmeJ areas, ~.g., art historv, 
LlIln AmvriC;.I11 ;m: or geograrhy, Spanish h!::.r;)rv. 
H~<;P;:!IHC hht<..lfY or culrure Hnd civllizarior:, 
C'li~anr, hkrahlre . 7HH' ." 

A mmimum of rhree literature cour..ell must he 

taken on the Eugene campu!>, at least t ......o of 

which Iflu3t be (It the 400 level. 


Minor Requirements 

Smdents lIlay earn a minor in French, Italian, or 

Spanith (not in Romance languages) hy com~ 

plering 24 credit~ in upper~division courses, 

pfl&ed with grades l1f C-or better, in one lan~ 

gllage 3re<.l. At least 9 credits must he in compo

Sitton ,lOd convers:uion and 9 in literarure. A 

minimum of three literature courses mu..,f he 

taken {;n the Eugene CM)PUSrat least two of 

which must!:;e at the 4CO leveL All readings in 

courses taken f()r (he mmor must be in the Origl

nal language. 


Foreign Language Resource Center 

Selvmg as a source of informarion on the laresr 

methods of reachIng fl)rei;"'tl bngllages, [he For~ 

ClgD Langt:age Resource Center provides a fnc.al 

IX'inr for innovations and CUfff'..m developments 

including the use of film and VIdeo matenals, 

compureri::ed instntCtion, and flexible course 

orgafllzarion. The center also coordinates the 

devf'lopment of pnnted marenal" used in teach~ 

ing fOreih'11 languages with film and video-a 

field in which rhe university is n:1tionaliy recog~ 


nized. FinaH)" the center serves ..s a liaison he u 


tween univerSIty language departllwnr.s and 

OTeg~)n public school :.ystems. Additional infof

mattL1n p; availahle from the director, David J. 

Curlam1. in 209 Friendly Hall. . 


Scholarships and Honors 

The departmenr administcr~ ~holarships for un· 

dergraduate: srudents tJf foreign languages. The 

Perry }" PDwers Sc!wlarship is awarded annually 

tn \In outstHnding senior in a Romance lan~ 


gUDges major. The Charles Stickles Endowment 

Scho~ar;o,hip is usually a\vorded CO a number of 

~Jecred participanT} each summer in the Md\

can siudy pro~ram. The Leona M. Kail Scholar

ship is aw:u·ded every other year to an cutstand· 




ing srudenr with fl1'.anciat neeJ, TIle Helen Fe 
Jone$ Sp:mish Srudenr Fellowship supp(\rt~ "twly 
Zlhroad, Additional inf{lImati;m mav be obtained 
in the d<>panmenr office, 

}\ppmyal for graduation with ,ler<lrrmenral hon~ 
DrS i~ u-iven to student" who (1) eam (lolmula
tiyc ~~ade POint average (GPA) of ).50 or hener 
in the major work beyond the scc(:nd~yei:lT bn# 
gnage and CO compic:e a senior the:':l:;, which b 
iluperyjscd hy a JepLHtmental faCUltV member 
and jl:dged hy the thesis director and one orhcr 
faculty ;nemher in the deparrment. Student~ 
must enL.ll f(R ar kast 6 p;rdn,) puss (P{N) cred
i!:s in n.rsis (FR, ITAL, SPA~ 403) m ...dd:tion 
to meering the standard majnr reo..tui'rements, 
T ramfer work and PIN uedits are n~)t tndudd 
in determining the GPA, 

Study Abroad 
Swdenb are encouraged to study abroad during 
thelr tenure ZIt the univer<;iry, Before p;omg 
abrood iitudents should consulr an appropriate 
language advist'r about the selectlon of i:1 pm
gram and (he courses to be t"ken within that 
program. 

OXlrses taken on whIch the readings or lectures 
or hoth are in English do nut count wwatd the 
major, the minor, or the B.A, language require
!TIent, With prior approval from the student's 
depanmenml adviset, these courses mal' be 
l:oumed as reiatt'd area work for Spanish. For 
course& offered in anm:her langu3ee, the number 
of credits [har apply toward [he f{;reign~language 
requitement is subject to departmenml approvaL 
Consult the appropri,,(e language adviser. 

Swdems in aU University ofOregon oVerseas 
study programs enron in courses with suhject 
code') th.'it Hre umo..tue to individual programs. 
Speclal course numbers are reserved for oVerseas 
study, See Overseas Study in the Special Studies 
section of this bulletm, 

France. The Oregon State System of Hlghe( 
Education provides opporrunities for a year'", 
srudv in France at the Universities of Poitier:; 
and Lyon. Aithough the prograJUs are primarily 
intended ior undergraduates, some graduate 
credit may be obt,1ined if proper arrangements 
are made with the department, 

In Poitiers, students with two years of college 
French take courses at the Oregon Study Center. 
More advanced students may also artend a few 
classes at the Umversity of Poiriers, Not all 
courses taken mPunier:; sarisf')' maJOf r('!.iulte
m~nt). Students ;;hould consult a major adviser 
before leaving for POitiers. 

In Lyon. students with two years of college 
French take intensive courses in hench lan~ 
guage, literature, and history in an mstiture for 
fnreigners during the first seme_~ter. During the 
second seme:.-ter rhey c()ntinue td srudv in the 
institute and, in addition, attend three tellular 
classes at rhe Univer~ities of lyon, Srude~rs who 
have [hree years of college French and have 
passed an emrance exanunation take an their 
coU(;';cs from the regular -:urriculum ",f the Lvon 
universiries alongside native students. . 

The University of Oregon provides the 0rrorru
nit), to spend winter ferm at the University ofLe 
1tms. Participants must have completed the 
fim term ofSecond·Year French (FR 201). For 
their work In Le Mans, they receive 17 credits in 
French, including 8 credit'j~fQr the 6Cc(~nd and 

third knm ;)fSecoud·Year Frem:h (Ff'\. 202, 
2J~), 6 CR'\.ltt~ for Fcc-neG (:ultun' ')1;>3 CivilL::.-1' 
t~011 (FR 415), and 3 crcJitll for mn\'Cr:-<lth'n 
Italy. Since 1970 the univ-:r:::>ity has had 8 5urn~ 
Cler program (July I-AUf!ust 15) in lt~llv; at the 
Univ(::rsrn'> hal:::ma per Stranien, Perugu, opel 
to burh h'TIdu3tl' ,md undergradu;)te ,:;wdents. No 
previous kn(nvledgc ()f{talian is reqUired, hIt 

pamcl{XtmS with one Or morc )-"tars of imtruc· 
tion in the language havl" <I Wider choice of 
coun:es because, wirh tht' exception of (me of# 
fered In English by the director, all ,)[hers a;e 
t:-lUght in Italian by hlCulrv members of :he host 
un:ven;iry All panicip:-mrs musr take at least] 2 
crcdlt.<;, ApplleJtiot"k'\ received hefole Aprill ri2
ceive priority comiJerat!()n. 

TIle university particIpates in a COn$orthln1 pro
gTa;:n in Sien;), ltfllr. Students may enwl; k)r one 
or more terms during the fall,rhrough-spring aca
demic vear. TIle curriculum mcludes work at all 
levels in mtensiw Italian lanr;uage and COllrses 
taught in English on Italian art history, culture, 
literamre, politic:., hiswry, and other ,~uhje(t", 

Mexico. The department runs intensive lan~ 
guage program') in ~1exico in which students 
may complete ,m entire ve8r's work in one term 
There is .Ilso fI summer rrogram offering courses 
in M{'xlcan literature and Gv;li:atinn as well <li' 

language u'ainmg dt seconJ~, third-, dnd fourrh~ 
year levels. 

Spain. A two-term program in Seville winter and 
~pring terms (.ffers courses m Spanish history, an, 
and literature as well as language wmk. The pro~ 
gram i.~ de:;igned for studenb who have scudied at 
the .100 level, 

Secondary School Teaching 
Smdent$ Interested ill ;icens~re as;l.n Oreuon 
secondary teachtr \vith the French or Spil~ish 
endorsement may obtain inf(umarion frnrn the 
College of Educarion':. Office of Student Suprort 
SerVIces, 130 Educarion BUilding. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Oepartment ofRom31lCc L,ngudge~ offers 
program;> 0f study leading to the degree of ma"ter 
Dfarts C~A.A.) in Romance lani~uages, French, 
Italian, or Sp,mish and to the degree ofd()ctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D,) in Romance laLl;"'llages, 

~o ttTClrC than 15 credits rnay he taken outside 
the department; to (('unt toward the degree, 
the,e r,.:rooits. Inust be part of a coherent program 
approved oy rhe ,~~udem's adViser and the gradu~ 
ate commlnee. 

The reSOL:.rces of rhe l;O Library for re~earch :n 
French, halian, and Spanisr, are fully ade!.iuate 
for the department's graduate programs; in soJUe 
fidds they are outstanding. TIle lihrary's holdings 
:)f learned periodicals are exrens;ve" 

Admission 
An applicant for admission to rhe ma>;ter ~)t arts 
(M,A.) program should typically h<lve completed 
an undergraduate maior in a Romance language 
and literature or its equivalent (e.g., licence, 
laurea, l!c,enciatura). SWdent5 with a degree in 
another discipline may apply, proVided they 
have a I!ood knowkx.Jee of;-H le(l.!jf one Romance 
langua~e ;md are fnmiliar with one Ronmnce 
lit.erature. 

An applicant for admission to the PhIl. pl'O):t"l'am 
should tvpically have cGmpleteJ a masrer of arts 
degree in a Romance ianguage an~llirerature ,)T 

ie; eqt;ivalent (e.g" mdltri,~}, Srudcnts ~houlJ 
have re(lding knowkdffc of a ~econJ langunge 
upon entering rhe Ph.D.l'rograrn. 

Admission Procl.:-dure 
1, Obtriin a Gradu(lte Admission Applicanon 

from the gl1ldm:te secretary, De['HrtllWnt of 
Romance Language~ 

L S~nd :he first copy tIl ::-he university Office of 
Adnus-5:ons wlth a $40 fce ($50 for swdcnt5 
admitted (,ttll994 and after) and [he remain
Ing copies to tht graduare secrct,lf)', Depart~ 
ment of Romance Languages 

,_ Submit or have sent to me !,'1'aduatc sceet:1ry, 
Department of Romance Languageii: 

8_ An official tran~crip~ showing c{lHegt-Jevcl 
work a,". of rhe date of applicat:nn 

b. A 75J r word statement of purp,)se describing 
academic experit'ncc, the reaMlDS h)f want" 
ing to do graduate work in the liO Depart· 
ment of Romant:e Languages, dnd eventual 
career g(Xlls 

c.. Thrf'€ letters of recommendation from 
r.eachers v,,-ho can directlv C-\'mmem on the 
applicam's language competence and aptl
rude for graduate studies. One letter may 
refer to potential teaching ahiliry 

d. An official record of verb;tl and quamitattve 
Graduate Record Ex:.-.m\narion (ORE) 
scores for native English spedkers. Imerr..a r 

rlonal srudc"Ilt& must demonstrate profi~ 
ciency tn English with a score of a( least 500 
on the Test of Engli::;h as a Foreign Lm~ 
guage (TOEFL) 

Priority is given to o.prhcants whose files ,tft; 
complete hy Fehruary 15, TIle department's 
gmduate admis"iom committee reviews the com" 
plered file and notifies the applicant of its 
decision, 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
A number ofGTFs arc available e3-ch year for 
new bJfaduare student!) in the department. Stu~ 
dems are encouraged tll apply to the deparrmt:nt 
hy February 15 for fdll adnusslon and appoint
ment priority, Each GTF teaches une language 
COllfse a term, 

During each term of the appoimrnenL, graduarc 
teaching fellow:> must register for and complete 
at leaH 9 credits \)f' coursework th..t can he ar~ 
plied to the degree program, 

All OTFs must take Workshop: T cJching Meth~ 
od, (FR, ITAL, or SPAN 608) in the fall tem1 of 
rhe first year of graduate studies. Students who 
do not hold Gll~ appointments <l(('; also cnC0ur~ 
aged to take the w(}rkshop. 

Master of Arts Program 
Students entering the ma.'iter 0f arts probrram may 
major in French, Italian, or Spanish, or comhine 
two 0f these languages k"1r a major 1n Romance 
langm-lge':l. The degree pmgram is typical1y com~ 
pleted in two years. 

Degree Requirements 
The M.A. degree in French, Italian, ur Spanish 
require:- 54 credits of coursework. The degree in 
Romance lan&'lmges te4uire:o: that the 54 credits 
include 32 credits of coursework in the primary 
language and at least 16 in the secondary lan~ 
gu:age. C(llmework apPlied to the degree must be 
taken for letter grades, and a gr:;lde point average 
(GPA) of3.00 or hener musr be maintatned. 



Ail graduate students mmt take Inrr" ...luctlon r() 
Graduate Studics (RL 620) during w:ntcr tdm "t 
the fir:;,t year of graJm'lte "ludic;. 

Studen::: whose knowledge of their major lan~ 
guage (French, Italian, or Spanish) is found II.) ~e 
defiCIent !TIUS( take remedial work m that area. 
Studerus who enter the mas(er'., progrdm with 
no knowledge of a ~ec(}nJ Romance hnguage arc 
encouraged w start learnmg nnt' <IS soon as pos~ 
sibl0 Juring their graduate studies. Re!llediHI~bnt~ 
guage coursework may not he applieJ to the 54 
credits required K1r the M.A. degree, 

The master of arts degree comprise~ :our compo
nents: coursework, (WO writren examinations, 
and dn essay. For the Spanish O1aj0r, (\\'o of lhe 
four c:omponf:l1ts muse addre&:; Latin American 
literature and two must addre~s Peninsular hter,\~ 
[ure.in Romance languages at least one of the 
four tA111lptmenrs fiY,lSr be in the seconJarv 
hm",fUagc. 

Course Concentration. As part of the 54 cred its 
requiled for the M.A., students must <2ompiete a 
twO-COULje concentration in one literary period 
or in lingulstks. This concentration may nor du~ 
rlicm~ j:'eriods coveted by the examinat!<)o ques~ 
dons or the essay. 

Examinations. t-tA. candida[e~ take two four
hour written examinations over a ;w(>Jay pe~ 
riod--::me examination each Jay-typically dur
ing the seventh week of the spring term of thc 
$econd veaL Students who fail one or ooth ex
aminations have one chillce to take all of ir (1r 
part of:t again. 

1" Swdems may u~e a dcrartmemal redding list 
as a resource in con'itrucring indivldu8\i;;ed 
reading list& of at leasr thirty-six \Yorks from 
which examinacion questlDm. im: drawn. Stu
dems who are combning two Romance lan~ 
guuges for the M,A, should construct a reading 
list that indudes t'.venry~four works for [he pri· 
mary hmgua,o..;e and twelve for rhe ,~L,<ondary 
language 

2. One examination question cono::r!' historical 
perspective~ and rhe other explore" 3 theme, a 
critical problem, Of an inrellect'.111l i'~ue. One 
of rhe questi~m" musr he amwcTcd in rhe ma· 
jor or primary language, the other on.. in En
glish. Students wh.::::;se major is 5p,101:':' mU5T 

address Peninsular Htemrure in one examina
rion question and Spanish- American hrcra~ 
rure in the other 

3. Literary period:', ate distnhuteJ <1.. follows for 
each language: 

;f. French-Middle 16th century, 17th 
century, 18th cenrury, 19th centurYI 20th 
century 

b. Italian-Middle Ages, Renaissance, ba
rcoque t 18th and 19th centuries, 20th cen
tu['{ 

c, Spanish 
\. Peniruubr literature: Middle Al2es and 

Golden Age, 18th ar:.d 19th ce~-ruries, 
20th cemury 

ii. Sp.uush.Am<:rican lirerature: colonial, 
19th century, 20th century 

Master of Arts Essay. The final component of 
the ma:ster's degree tS an essay of ;:\.\!enty~fin~ [0 

thirty pages. ',1...hich is a revised paper originally 
written for a graduate seminar. This essay ~h()uld 
be written in format academk prose, present gn 

mtcrrremnon. LonSrnK.{ ,ln argument, do.:u~ 
men{ ::;OUfC<"i llnd rd~n:nc<:~, and include hon~:d 
peJ:'u'l.~ivc ~tratcgie.~. If rhe essay 1$ deemeJ 
UlL",atlsf;1,,:rory, it "may he rerhH:ed -"y an exami
nation questIon ,,'n rhe sam<.:- rnric. 

Overseas Study and Teaching 

Scvcml Opp,)JT.unil ics for '\{udy ,lD~1 tcaching 

ahrond at<: availahle each ye,lr. One p<)'\ition is 

gra\luZlre ,b:ii);tanr to rhl' director of the Oregon 

Study Center at (he UniverSity ,lLy\.m, France, 

c:mcurrent wirh ~ruJies at the Untvcfl'ity' of 

Lynn. Anl.)ther is an as:,i:-mnbhip to te<l<:h En~ 

glish (:1 a French ;;econdary ins~ltution \"hlle 

pUhoing 5wdics at a Ftench UlllycrS1I)'. \vhen

evcr the appointment location allows. 


Doctor of Philosophy 

This degree program permits [he ~wJent ro 

choose amung a \'ariery uf appr(Jache.~ to ktd

vanced stuJy in Romanc.e literatures. 


Candkliltet> mw,;{ complete a minimum of fifteen 

graduate courses indl,Jing at leajr three courses 

in the liteta[Ure nf nne or more Romance lan

guages other than the priml.!)' nne, U~Xln 


completion of requirt\l coursewotk, rhe candi

date tdke5 a comprehensive exammation CO\'o;5' 


ing the primary field, text cxpllcation, .md liter~ 


ary rhel-try or cr~'!:icism, A doctoral thesis is 

required to complete the degree. Students eTIrer' 

ing the donoral program with an ~1.A, Jegree 

fWn1 another institution have rheir previous 

work evaluate.l by the ~~radua[c commirtee. 

Credit !Il<l'j be gwen for nm Ill,lre than thtee 

graduate cou:ses taken elsewhere ::0 apply to~ 


ward the requil'cd fifteen courses. 


In addition to C\1Jlll:land of the tlOguages anJ 

familiarity with rhe chosen literatures, the 

student is ('xrected to develOp skill in critical 

writtn(! and cnm;::ctencc in mdividuai research. 

StudCI'~t>i imerested in doctoral study 5houiJ re

quest a desctiptit){1 of the prognili. ft'Oln the 

depanment. 


Comparative Literalure 

Thc Compararive Lirerature Program is aJrr.in" 

Ihlen:d bY;-l c~)m01ittee representing the East 

Asian languag-e;\ and litemtur<:s, Engli:;h, Ger· 

manic languuf4e':i nnd llrerarun:s, Romance ;<1n

guar(cs, and Russian departments" [t proVides 

opporrunity (or advanc.ed :<..tudy (IfS<:VCf3.1 lirera~ 

tures in their original ian).;l:ages. For In(,re infor

mation, see the Comparative Literature secrion 

of [his hulletin. 


ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
COCRSES (Rl) 

200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-5RI 

400 Innovative Edmation: [Topic] (I-5R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

4 H\,SlObperimental Coutse: [Topic] (t-5R) 

503 The.is (l-16R) PIN only 


603 Dissertation (I-16R) PIN Only 

620 Graduate Study in Romance languages 

(4) Discussion of pUqXiSC'5, problems, and meth
o(!." of graduate .~tudy in Romance languages. El~ 
ement,.. of (rtriedl method, research techniques, 
and "holarly writing. P('>aki, RendalL 

625 ModeITl Criticism (4) Srndy of sclccti!d 
rnodcnl critics such ,1:, Banhe:i. Genette, 
Foucau;t, f1err\da, ;-IOd Lyutard. RendalL 
627 Literature and Ideology (4R) [ntroduction 
ro literary th..::uri.:s thar mscri!:--e texts ::1\0 the 

CO!1(<.CJm, of u:(tmal power stru.:tufl:::S. Readings 
!TIdy ~t' stltcte2 from }'hrx, Lube», Adorno, 
FO'.JC,luit, Barthes, Habermas, anJ others. 
Sohlich, R when topic changes, 

628 Literature and Psychoanalysis (4) lntro~ 
~lucri()n tn p:;,)-'..:h;)an<llytH; theory in irs sr~dfic 
rdat!Ul1 t;) the study' of literarure, Readings se~ 
l..:cted from Freud, Lacan, Lnpl,mche and 
Pontalis, 0, 1:Lmnnni, Baudry, Kti~h:\'a, ~tetz, 
and others, Gould, 

641,642 Medieval Lyric Poetry (4,4) ]ntro~ 
ducrion tc OlJ ProvenO;;'ll through the reading of 
easy pfO,<,e rexts and sclecred lyriCS. Suess on the 
Ji'versity of Pmvenlfdl poC'try and its contrihution 
to Ren,lls~ance and later conceptions of relation~ 
ships "between men ,md women. Prere-q: readlng 
kttDwledgt~ of French, lrahan, or Spimish. 
Altmann, Ps.:'l.ki. 

FRENCH COURSES (FR) 

Nariw speakers oJ Fre1lch 01 students 1.l>hosc compe~ 

tence in [lie iarll4'A4i<,'C already exceed5 the scope oJ the 
::uurse tr..:!y tlOt enroll in i::liveT-aitision t:ourses. 

101,102,103 First..Year Frt'nch (5,5,5) Imro" 
ducti,'n to French stre.'>Stng the development of 
listening, 5peakin~, reading, and writing skills 
throngb d communicative aprroach. Taught in 
French. 

104, 105 Intensfw Fir5t~Year French (6,6) 
Covers in two renm the work of FR 101, 102, 
103. Camwt be Iilken in an~ combinadon with FR 

101, lO2, 103 tv total mor~ than 15 credits of first., 

year Fr.:ncn 

199 Special Studies; [Topic] (l-5R) 

201, 202. 203 Second-Year French (4,4,4) 

Devcl,)pmcnt of re;l,jjng, ',I,-TLring, and spe<1klng 

,\kiil,,; ~:lldy uf shote literary and cultural texts; 

consider;lhk" ,lnentilln paid to oral use of (he lan

guage, 


204. 20S Intensive Second~Yt'aT French (6,6) 
Co\'Cts m two tenus the wOlk ofFR 201,202, 
203. Cannot be taken in any mmrnTilitiOTI with FR 
201, 202, 203 to fUu.tl mUTe than 12 creditS of $ec~ 
urn1~)'c(lr French, 
311,312, ,313 French Composition and Con~ 
versation (3,3.3) Exercl5es in pronundation, 
cutl)prt:'h.:n~lon, Hnd (tlmIJO.;ition in cultural or 
j itctary conrexL Opportunities for c(.'nversarion. 
Prereq: two year:o:. ofo)llege French or equivalent. 
Conducted in French 

315 French Pronunciation and Phonetics (3) 
Introduction to Fre:1ch phonetics Jesigned to 
heir :>nldents devdl1p better pnmunciarion and 
to introduce ~he11l to the French sOllnd system. 
5p('((".1 :mentJon to mdiviJual difficulties. 

321,322,323 Introduction to French Litera~ 
ture (3,3,3) Representativ~ works from che 
!-vhldle Age5 (0 the pre,~ent. May he taken in an\' 
()rder, 321: Middle Ages and 16th century. 322: 
17[h (lnd [8th centurie:s.. 323: 19th and 20th 
centurieS, Prereq: two years ofcollege French or 
eqUivalent, 

330 French Poetry 0) Poems from che Middle 
Ages (() rhe 20th century, !In:f'J.ry movements, 
introducriun to rextual analysis and modem 
criticalapproacht's, Prcreq: two years ofc()ilc},.te 
French llr cqui\'alent. Calin. Desmdle), Gould, 
Snhlich. 

331 Contemporary French Theater (3) Major 
rrend0 and movements in modern French drama. 
Prereq: two years of college French or eqUivalent. 
Rl'Ox, (]~ luld, Soh lieh, 

http:c()ilc},.te
http:In:f'J.ry
http:Ps.:'l.ki
http:advanc.ed


132 Short Fiction (3) Selected ;;hmt flcrion '1'1" 
iurh ::IUth(lL~ ,F, Voltaire, Diocror, Merimee, 
MilUP,lSo,l:lllr, Camus, Ayme, Beckett, Robber . 
GriUct. Stm1e attention given to d1e evolution of 
the short .~\!)ry 3S a genre. Prcrcq: two YC,l!":J of 
college French or equlvalent. De"Ttx:he;;, 
RenJalL 
335,336,337 The French Novd (3,3.3) 
Sdt'crcd novels frem rhe 17th (emury to the 
pre;;ent. {'rereq: two years of college French or 
equi\'aicnt, Rrox, Calm. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] O-SRl R when 
topic changes. 
403 Thesis {3-6R} Departmental honor,; stu
dentsonIy. 
405 Reading and Conference, [Topic] (J-6R) 
407/S07 Seminar: [Topic] (2--6R) 
409 Practkum: [Topic] (J-4R) PIN only 
410/5 10 Experimenttl Coorse: [Topic] (2-4R) 
411/511,412/512. 413/513 Advanced French 
Composition and Conversation (3,3,3) Review 
,)f i-lovanced French grammar, writing of origlnai 
rhemes, anJ translations of mc.uem lirerary or 
cultural fext~ into French, Discussion of topic~ 
taken from current js~ues of French magazines. 
Prereq: f'R 3 t 1,312, 313 or equivalents, Marlow. 
C.,nducted in French, 
415/515 French Culture and Civili:ation (3) 
Polittcal and social backgrounds of French lit€ra~ 
ture, introduction to French music and art. 
Prereq:FR 111,3IZ, ,norFR 121.322.3230[ 
equivalents. Marlow, Sohlich. 

435/535 Autobiographical Writings hv 
\Vomen (4) Aurobiographica! works by authors 
such as George Sand) C .. olettc, Simone de 
Beauvoir, Marguerite Duras, and Nathalie 
Sarr::1ute. Specific works and writer" vary. Brox, 
438/538 Novel and History (4) Haubert, Zola, 
Gracq. Studies of themes and stfUcrures. Empha~ 
Sl$;)n textual and conrexrual analysis. Caiin. 
4.50;;50 17th-Century Liter.ture: [Topic] 
(4R) Changing topics cuncerning either trends 
or parricular auth();;<: represenratlve nf 17th~ 
century French literature. Prereq: FR 321, 322, 
H3 or equivalents. }.·larlow, Sohiich. R when 
coplc changes. 

4'>2/552 Moliere (4) lntemive study of rerre·· 
sentattve pl::1'y"S by Moliere wlrh emphasis on 
moc1crn cntlcism. Prereq; FR 321, 3n, 323 or 
equivalenri.. Marlow. 
455/555 Racine (4) Inrensive swdy ofrepresen~ 
rative plays by Racine ""ith empha~ls on mi"xlem 
criticism. Pre-req: FR 321, 322, 323 or equiva
ient!.\, Marlow, RendalL 

460/560 18th-Century Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) ChangIng t.:)pics concernmg either trends 
or particular authors representative of 18th
centurv French literature. Prereq: FR 321, 322, 
321 or'equivalems. Desroches. R when ropic 
change;. 

46 1i56 I 18th-Century French Novel (4) Evo
lUflon of the French novel in the lBrh cenrury 
Hnd its vilrious forms; picaresque, epistolary, au, 
tobiographlcal, senrimental, and psYCtWil1glc,1L 
Prereq: FR HI, 322, ,,2) or equivalents_ 
Desroches, 

462/562 Les Ph&sO/>hes (4) Evolution and tri

umph of the philosophical movement in 18rh
century France through close srudy of key works 
(If the major :.>hllfJsophes. Prereq: FR 121, 322, 323 
or equtv;ltcnts" Desrochc5. 

480/580 19th-Century Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Changmg wrics concerning either trend~ 
01" pattkular authors representdflve of ] 9th· 
centl.:.ry French Hterature. Recent topic~ include 
['tecadence, Poetry and Violence, and The Ro
tmmtic Hero l{) a Real",r World. Gould. R wh€n 
Topic changes. 

490/590 20th-Century Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Changing topics conceming either trends 
or particuldt aurhors representative of 20th~ 
cemury French literature. Brox, Calin, Sohlich. 
R when topic changes. 
RL 503 Thesis (I-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (2-6R) PIN only_ Prerc4' 
mstrtlctor's con5em. 
RL603 Dissertation (I-16R) PIN only 
605 Reodiogand Cooference: [T"",] (J-6R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (2-6R) 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (2-12R) Teaching 
Methods is offered annually. Other workshops 
may be offered. 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (I-4R) PIN only 
631 Modern French Poetry (4) Study of sev
eral I.IlaJOf modem poets. Caito, Sohlich, 
633 Topics in Modem French Drama (4) 
Topics may include dramatic theory, modes of 
cmica[ inquiry, ,md rrends in conrempor:ary the~ 
ater such as the avant-garde. rnetatheater, or po~ 
lineal rheater. Sahlieh. 
637,638 Nartarive Technique (4,4) The 
novel quemoning itself Emphasis on naita~ 
totoh'Y; namm)ffl, focalization, reflexivity, 
interrexruahty. Writers S(uJled include GiJe, 
Alain-Fournler t Gracq, Faulkner, Robbc~ 
Griller, Sarraute, and Modiano. Calin. 
639 Modern Women Writers (4) Analyslsof 
w,-,rks bv a vanetv of French women writers of 
the 20th century; emphasiS on (he interrela(ion~ 
ship between rhenry and texr. Prereq: reading 
knowledge of French" Bwx. 
640 Introducrion to Medieval Freneh Litera~ 
ture (4) [niriarion to reading rexts in Old 
French. Study of works representing a range of 
genres induding lyric poetry, chansom de gesce, 
romance, and theater. Altmann. 
641 Medieval French Nattative (4) EmphasIS 
on medieval narrative genres. Crirical anaiys}5 
of severd major works including examples ot 
romance, epic, allegory, and the dlt. Prereq: FR 
640 or m~t.ruCtor'.~ consent, Altmann. 
643 Rabelais (4) The great Renaissance writer's 
comic masterpiece generally kno~n ,1:> 

Gar~antUilet Pantagr> ... d studied in the context of 
m"xi€fn criticism. Rendall. 
645 ~fontaigne (4) Inrensive study of selected 
essays by one of tbe mDsr !nt1uential Fren~h 
writers. Emphasis on structurai femures of essay~ 
istic discourse, problem, of self~representation, 
interrextw\liry, and inrerprerarion. Rendall. 

64/) 16th· and 17th-Centurv Narrative (4) 
Scud;: of French narrative fktion from Mar~ 
guerite de Navarre to Mme. de L'lf;tyette. 
RendalL 
650 Topics in 17th~Century Literature: 
[Topic] HR) Selected ropies in 17th-century 
Fren;.:h literature. MJrl~)w, R when topic. 
changes:. 

660 Topics in 18th~Century Literature: 
[Topic] (4R) Selected rorKS til 18th-century 
French literature, Desroche~, R when topic 
cbanges. 

661 Voltaire (4) Det;tl;edsrudycfVoltmre's 
major wntings. Desroche;. 
662 Rousseau (4) Detailed study ofR\~;s 
major ".,"Tirings, Desroches, 
663 Diderot (4) {);>railed study of DiJerot'" major 
v.Tirings: philosophy, art ctkid<,m, dmma. 
L'>2sroche" 
680 Topics in 19th~Century Literature: 
[Topic1 (4R) Changing t.orics in 19rh-cemury 
French literature complemented by essays in 
critical (heory, Recent toric)) indude Baudelaire 
and Rimbaud, the Birth of Reali6m, and Vinual 
Theater. Gould. R when topiC cbanges. 
683 Mallanne (4) Study of Mallarme's poetry. 
prose, anJ crirk~al essays; his position on the 
threshold of modernism; and his influence on 
modern criticai theorisrs including Sartre. 
Barthes, and [)enlda, Gould. 

690 Topics in 2Oth ... Century Literature: 
[Topic) {4R) Selected wries in lOth-century 
French ltterature. Rrox, Otlin, Schlich. R when 
topic changes. 
693, 694 Surrealism (4,4) n,velopment of the 
surrealisric movement in art and literature, 
Analysis of works~prose, poetry. paimings, 
Hlm£-----by Apollinalre, Breton, Aragon, Desnos, 
Eluard, Gracq, Dati, and Buntie!, Preteq, gradu
ate standing or in~(rucmr's consent, Calin. 
695 Proust (4) Study of A la recherche dutemps 
perdu.. Brox, 

ITALIAN COURSES (ITAL) 
Nauve speakers of hahan or students ~hose compe. 
lfflC£ in the language alr(',w) excct?d.s the scope of the 
course rnay not enroU m /nu.:er-dw'.siort courSe5. 
101,102,103 First.Year Italian (5,5,55) 
Intr,)duction ro Italian stressing speaking, read
ing, writing, and comprehension skills. 
104, 105 Intensive First-Year Italian (6,6) 
Covers in two terms the work of rIAL 101, 102, 
103. Cannot he takt.>rj in any combination with 
ITAL 101,102.103 rototalmaretlum 15 ",dits 
of first-year 1talian. 
199 Sprcial Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
201,202.203 Second-Year Italian (4,4,4) 
Review of Clrammar, reading of shorr literary and 
cultural te;cs, development of speaking and 
writing skills. Cunducted in Italian. 
204, 205 Intensive Second-Year )ml;"n (6,6) 
Covers in tWO terms the work ofITAL 2et. 202, 
203, Cannot be taken in any combination u:ith 
ITAL 2;)1,202,203 to wtal more rhan 12 credits 
in 5ewn.d-year lr.a1ian. 
311.312.313 Italian Composition and Con~ 
versation (3.3,3) Italian grammar and idioms: 
exrensive work in oral communication and %Tlt« 
ren composition based on cultural or literary 
rhemes. Prereq: two years of college Italian or 
equivalent. Giustina. Oinducted in Iralian, 
32 t, 322, 323 Survey of Italian Literature 
(3,3,3) Mujor lirer-ury works from the Mtddle 
Ages to the pte$ent with atrention to tech~ 
nique;; oflirerary analysiS. Prereq: two years of 
college Italian or equivalent. Psaki. Conducted 
in IraHan. 

137,338,339 Introduetion to Italian Litera# 
ture (3,3,]) 337: analysis of poeric texts, 338: 
Italian short fictlDn. 339: Italian rheaxeL 
Giustina, PsakL Conducted in Italian. 

387 Reading Italian 0) Imlian for students or 
scholars 10 other disciplines who need to be able 
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to re-.v.I Italian texts in their field. Psaki. Con~ 
ducteJ in English. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] ([-5R) R when 
topic chan~es. 

403 Thesis (3-6R) Departmemal honors sru
dentsoniy, 

405 Reading .nd Conference: [Topic 1 (I-6R) 
GuideJ reading. 

407/507 Semina" [Topic] (2-6R) Recent top
ics indude the Dt'cameron, Fascism in Fiction 
and Film, Italian Poetry, Literarure of the Iealian 
Enlightenment, Pirandello. 
40S Workshop, [Topic] (2-12R) Spec.al 
group 8.ctivities such as production ofltalian 
plays. Prereq: tWQ years of college Italian or 
instrucror's consent. 

409 Practicum [Topic] (I--4R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course, [Topic] (2-4R) 

441/541 Bocc.ccio and Hi, Influence (4) 
Focuses on the Dcccuneron; also covers familiar 
adaptations by Marguerite de ~avarre, Chaucer, 
Vomesenskaya, PasolinL Psaki, 

442/542 Revival of Greek in Renaissance Flo,. 
renee (4) Explores how the revival, imitation, 
and emulation of andent Greek writers broadw 
ened the contents and enriched the fomu; of eX'
isting genres and gave rise to new one~ in Re r 

naissance Florence. 
443/543 Politics and Literature in Renais· 
sance Italy (4) Studv of the literary treatment of 
significant S\xiopolitlca! events in the works of 
several writers, particularly Machiavelli, 
Guicciardini, and Castiglione, 

444/544,445/545,446/546 Dante and His 
Times (4,4,4) Hititorkal and literary back
ground of the Divine Comedy; study of the poem 
and of Dantel s minor works: Petmrch and 
Boccuccio. Psaki. 

447/547 Petrarch', Poetry and Its Influence 
on Western Lyric (4) Pewlrch's poems: their 
themes. and formal features; their int1uence on 
some of the major poets of Western Europe, par· 
dcularly Italy, France, Spain, and England, 
Prereq: pteVlous work in literature, lnstructot'S 
consent. 
483/583 19th-Century Italian Fktion (4) De
velopment of the h:alian novel.md irs indehred. 
ness to European ideulogical and formal trends; 
deu-liled analysis ofFoscolo's, Manzonl's, and 
Verga's narrative. Prereq; previous work III 
liteTilture. 
484/584 19th-Century Italian Poetry (4) 
Selected Italian texts by Rorn.antic and post~ 
Romanttc poets. Emphasis on works by Foscolo, 
Manzon!, Leopardi, Carduc{;i, and Pascoli. 
Prere\.{: reading knowledge of Italian. 
496/596 ZOth-Century Italian Poetry (4) 
Major paNic figures dnd movements from 
D'Annunzio to the present including the futur
ists, Saba, Ungaretti, and Montale. PsakL 
497{597 20th_Century Italian Fiction (4) 
Major trends in the novel from Svevo to Verga, 
!>v1oravia, Pavese, Bass:J.m, and Ca!vino_ PS3ki. 
498/598 Italian Women', Writing (4) 
Women's polemical engagement with estab· 
lisheJ genres of poetry and fiction from Gaspara 
Stampa to Dacia Maraini. Psaki. 
RL 503 The,is (I-16R) PIN only 

601 Research (Z-6R) PIN only. Pre"'l' 
instructor's consenr, 
RL 603 Dhsertation (I-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-6R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic1 (2-6R) Recent topics 
include Dante, Perrarch, ,md I30ccaccio: The 
ItaHan L'tTic; Verga's Narrative. 
60S Workshop: [Topic] (2-12R) Teaching 
Methods is offered each full tern). 

609 Pr.cticum, [Topic] (I--4R) PIN only 

SP ANISH COURSES (SPAN) 
Native speaken oJ Spanish Of st'uaenr.s l~:hose c(lmpe~ 
renee in rlu: IanguaR~ already exceeds the 5cope of the 
course may no! enroll 111 JoW!'r<llvisron conrses. 
10l, 102, 103 First-Year Span"h (5.5.5) Em
rhasis on the development oflistentng, $peakr 

ing) Teading, and wdting skills using a communi
cative approach. Taught in Spanish. 
104, 105 First~Year Spanish (6,6) Covers in 
two terms the .... ,orkofSPAN 101, 102, tOJ 
CannOt be tnken in any comhination with SPAN 
101, 102, JC3 to wr.af more than 15 n'eruts offit:ir
yeat Spanish, 
199 Special Studie" [Topic] (1-5R) 
201.202, zm Second-Year Spanish (4,4.4) 
Oral and wTitten exercises designed to helr [he 
student acquire cortect and fluent use ofSpan r 

ish. Selections from representative aUThors, 
204.205 Inten.ive Second-Year Spanish (6.6) 
Covers in two terms the work of SPAN 201, 
202, 203. Car-flot be taken in any curnbinadon UJUh 
SPAN 201,202,203 to toUll more than 12 credit) 
ofscmnd,year Spanish. 
311,312,313 Spanish Composition and C()n~ 
versation (3,3,3) Oral and written practice: re~ 
view of fundamentals of grammar. CulturnllJud 
literary example:s of thc language. Relative em~ 
phasi..<; on grammar, composition, and conversa~ 
tiou, Prereq; two year:> of college Spanish or 
equivalent. 
3 LS Spanish Pronunciation and Phonetics (3) 
Scientific srudy of Spanish sounds, rhythms, and 
intonation, Supervised practice with individual 
use of recording equipment. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. R. Davis. 

321 Introduction to the Reading of Spanish 
Literature (3) Interpretation of literarr' texts; 
imroducrion to criucal wflting, 
322 Medieval Spanish Literature (3) Cantarde 
Mio Cid, the L:hro de huen amor, and La 
Celestina, Topic'S mclude medieval epic, comedy, 
;-md parody; courtt)! love. Spanish social and in
(ellectua! hisrory. Prereq: SPAN 32 I, E. Davis, 
Jackson, May. 
323 The Golden Age (3) Lyric poerr), prose, and 
theacer of the Spanish Renaissance and baroque. 
Works by Garcilaso de 1a Vega. hay Luis de 
Leon, Cervantes, Lope de Vega, and Calder6n. 
Preceq' SPAN 121. E. Davi'.J8Cksoo. 
324 Modern Spanish Literature (3) Major 
themes and forms of 19th- and 20th-century 
Spanish litewtUfe, Training In rhe applicanon of 
basic critical concepts (0 selected modem works. 
Prereq: SPM 321. Ayom., Jackson,May. 
325~ 326 Introduction to Spanish.Amerkan 
Literature 0.3) 325: Readmgs- and diSCUSSIons 
of Spanish-American literacure from the 16th to 
the 19th centuries. 326: ba;;ic currents and 
movements in the Spanish, American novel, po
etry, and shoH stof)'- Reading:; and discllssions 
center almost exdusivek on the 19th and 2Crh 
cenruries. PreretF SPAN' 321. Ayora, Epple; 
Gardar Pab6n. 
328 Chicano Literature (3) :.Jovels, essays, dra
mas, and pciems of Chicano writers in Spanish 

nnd Eng!ish; thelT rd<Hbnship to Hispanic and 
Ang!u.AmeIican tmJlrim;" SPAN 321 recom~ 
mended. Epple, 

361,362.363 Hispanic Culture and CiviU::a .. 
tion (3.3,3) ImellectuaL cultural, and hi~toricat 
hadgIl..,unds of (he Spanish-speaking world. 
361: Spain. Open onl)' to ~tudt.mt5 enroiled in the 
Seviile Sway Program, 362: Mexico. 363: Lltin 
/\merica. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) R when 
topic changes. 
403 Thesis (3-6R) 

405 ReadingandConference: [Topic] (I-6R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (2-6R) Recent top
ics include Central American Liter"ture. Con~ 
cemporary Poetry, Gaidos, Love in [he Gotden 
Age, Mexican lirerature, Modem Narrative, 
:\ew SpanishrAmerican Novel, Pacific Region 
\\lriter~, Spanish Naturalism. 

408 Workshop: [Topic] 0-12R) Special 00· 

campus activities in Spanish. 
409 Practicum, [Topic] (l-4R)PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (2-4R) 
Recent topics include Creative Writin):; in 
Spanish, The Essays of Mariano Jose de Lam. 
and Lidia Falcon. Spanish~American Novel, 
SpanishrAmt'rkan ThC'.ater. 

411/511. 4IZ/512. 413/513 Advanced Span
ish Composition and Conversation 0,3,3) 
Prereq: SPAN 311, 312, 313 0requivalents. 
435/535 SpanLsh-American Short Story (4) 
The short story in Latin American literature. 
Readings from major Spanish.American authors 
such as Quiroga, Borges, Cort:har, l)onl'lw, 
Garcia Marquez, Arreoh. Ruth Prereq: SPA:.J 
326. Ayora, Curbnd, Epple, Garcia-Pabon. 
436/536 Novel of the Mexican Revolution (4) 
The Mextcnn novel. 191~1930. Readings from 
works by Mariano AZUeifl, Lopez )' Fuentes, Mar
tm Guzman, Ruhen Romero, and others. Prereq: 
SPAN.126 Aymn. Cvrland, Epple> Garcia
Pab6n. 
438/538 Spanish Romantic Poetry (4) Major 
poets and movements from Romanncism to (he 
present. May. 
451/551 Spanish Prose of the Golden Age (4) 
Cri.tical reading tn seveHll prose genres of the 
16th and 17[h centuries: dialogues, lihro.~ de 
cabaUerias, pnsroral and p:caresque novels) the 
not'elaeje:ml)iaL Prercq; SPAN 3l3~ E. Davis, 
Powers 
452/552 Renaissance and Baroque Poetry (4) 
PetrCll'chism of Gardlaso and Herrera; tradi· 
tional forms, especi311v the romance; poetry of 
Fray Luis de Leon, Sanjuan de Ia Cruz, Sanla 
T ere~, G6ngora, Lope de Vega, anJ Quevedo, 
Prereq: SPAN 323. E Davis, Powers. 
453/553 Introduction to the Drama of the 
Golden Age (4) Readings in Cervantes, Lope 
de Vega, Ttrsode Molina t Ruiz de Alarcon, and 
Calderon de la Barca. Prereq: SPAN 323 or pre r 

vious work in Sp:mbh ii[erClwre. E. Davis, 
Powers, 

460 Don Quixote (3) Don Quixote's importance 
in thedeve!opmem of the modern novel. Text 
may be read either in Spanish or to English 
translation, but Spanish majors mu!;;( do the 
readIng in Sp,,mish, Prereq for students who 
want todo [he reading in Spanish: SPAN 321, 
E. Davis, Jackson. Verano. 
481/581 The 19th_Century Spanish Novel 
(4) Devei()pment of realism in Spanish narra~ 
tive and its relatkmship [0 ~)Cial 'dnd political 
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change of the period. Natumli-;m in its Spanish 
form. Gl:Ildll$, Ciarlo, Valera, Pardo, Bazan. 
Prereq: previous work in Spamsh llterature. 
Jl:Iclson. 
495{595 20,h-Century Novel (4) Majm nov
els and short storie..;, and their relationship ro so~ 
cial and political conditions of the pcriL1d. 
Prereq: previou$ w,,)rk in Spanish literature. 
Jackson. 
497{597, 498{598, 499/599 Spanish Women 
Writers (4,4,4) Developments in literature 
written by women; the woman wrirer in Spanish 
society. Poetry, drama, and narrative fiction. 
Literary foremothers and contemporar; writers. 
Prereq: previous work in Spanish licemcure. 
May. 
Rt 503 Thesis 0-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (2-6R) P/N only. Prereq: 

mstrucu)r's consent, 


Rt 603 Dissertation (l-16R) P/N only 

605 Rmdingand Cmference: [fopic] (I-6R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (2-6R) Recenr ropics 

include La Celestina; Garda Maniuez, Neruda, 
Latin American Narurahsm. Lope de Vega, Po~ 
erry of rhe Generation of 1927. Testimonial Lit
erature, and Queve<:h 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (2-12R) Teaching 
Methods is offered faU term only. Other work
shopi may be offered. 

609Practicum, [Topic] (I-4R)PIN only 
650, 651 Cervantes (4,4) Principal works of 
Cervantes with particuiar attention [0 critiCism. 
650: notJefas ejempiares, etltremeses, and 
aJmedia.~. 651: Don Quijote. Prereq: previous 
work in Golden Age literature; qualified under~ 
graduates admitted with instructor's consem. E, 
Davis, Jackson, Powers. 

RUSSIAN 
227 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4078 
R. Alan Kimball, De\y,jrtment Head 

FACULTY 
TatwnJ Guwkhov:-;kava, instructor, Rus"jan lan
guage. ~1A., {l99 U 
R. Alan KaHhall, assOC.late professor. See Hisrory 
Albert Leong, profess,,1r komr;)rntive and Russian 

literature, cuitur<:, film) ..A"fl, 1961, A.M" 1966, 

PhD,1970,Chlcago.(J966) 

Jantes L Rice, pmfessor (folklore: 18th-, 19th-, and 

20rh·century titenuurc; comramrive literature). 

A.B., 1960, Harv"d: MA, 1964. Ph.D.. 1965, 

Chicagu, (1967) 

Andrei Sing,wsky, t-..hriorie Lindholm Profeswr of 
Ru~dan Language, Lirera<::ure, and Culture. (1994) 
Fruim Yurevich, :.enlor instructor (language, litera
(ute. Cl,ll!:"ure), Diploma, 1959, A:,irakhan Stace 
PedlgogKal lmtitute; M,A., 1976, Oregon. (1975) 
Liudlflila Zag()r~kaia, vi:litlng truuucror (language, 
zulture); Americ,\fi Council ofTeadlers ofRu&'ian 
(ACTR) Russian language cof'lSUil:aoL M.A., t-,.·im r 

cow State University, 1965. {1993'j 

Courtesy 
Norma Ccmrada, cwrre~y research assi:.tant 
(Czech litcnnure). B.A" 1954, Whitman; M.s., 
1983, Oreg(ln. (1978) 
Nathan Rosen, CQurte1>)' rrofu~"Or (19th-century 
Ilteraturc), B.A., Bronklya, 1941; M.A" 1948, 
Ph.D" 196J, Columbia, (l992} 
The date in parentheses at tit.? ern ofeach entry is the 
first year on the Univer,l1t)' Df Oreg!m facuity, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Russian I.S one of the most important world lan
guages mclay. The Um\ ersity of Oregon Deparr~ 
ment of Russian offer!; both major and minor 
program:; in Russian language, htCf<dturc, and cul~ 
tun;, Each program enables students fO achit"ve 
pmfidency in reading, writmg, and speaking- (he 
language and to acquire a fundamental knowl
edge of rhe hterature and culture of Ru!;sia and 
the Commonwealth of Independent States. 
The undergraduate plOhl'f<lm In Ru~.;ian prepares 
(he student for graduate studies in the Rus:sian 
and East European field as wen as for growing 
employment opportunitIes in teaching, privare 
industry, and government service. UO studcms 
ofRussian take part in the Russian Kruzhok and 
in the activlties of the UO Russian and East Eu
ropean Studies Cemer, which sponsors scho13rly 
symposia, distinguished guest lecrurers, art ex
hiblts, concerts, films, and other cultural events. 
As part of rhe bachelor's degree program, many 
maiol"'$ in Russian sludy ahroad at Sr. Petershurg 
Statt" University or at the Pushkin Institute in 
Moscow for a .summer or a semesrer. A numher 
of f<tudcnts who major or minor in Russian also 
complete the requirements f()r an undergraduate 
area certificate in RWislan and EaS[ European 
studies to enhance their employment 
Clpp.)rtunir1e;. 
Start"-of~rhe-l1n: hKilities at rhe Yamada lan
guage Center enhance the learning ofSlavic 
and East European languages, For more informa
cion see Yamada Language Center in the Ser,. 
vkes for Students sectlon of thls hulletin. 

The department has hosted seven Russian-lan~ 
guage teachers from Rtllisia since 1987 and re~ 
cemly established the Marjorie Lindholm Pro

feSSOt5hlp of RU$!'ian Language, Literature, and 
Culture. Students and faculty members8.crlvely 
participate in the Eugene~Irkut<;k Si8ter City 
G1mmiuee and its ptO',..;raffii. 
Preparation. Students considering a major or 
minor In RUb&ian should declare [heir interest as 
early as pos-.'>ihle in (heir academic careers in or~ 
der to satisfy the requiremenrs within four years 
ofundetgraduate study, t\ hackground in foreign 
language., literarure, history, and international 
or global studl~ at the high ~hool or commu~ 
nity college level is recommended for students 
preparing to major in Russian. 

:Major Requirements 
Candidates for the hachelol of ans (B.A.) de
gree in Russian are required to take 48 credits of 
coursework beyond the :-.econd~year language 
sequence. (RUSS 201, 202, 203) or its equivalent 
TIle 48 creJirs must include the followtng 
sequences; 


In[roJucritln to RlI!;.~ian Lrerature {RUSS 204, 

205,206) 

Third-Y,'a[ Russian (RUSS 316,317,318) 
Russia and the SoVIet Union (HIST 345, 346, 

347) 

In addition, 18 credits or more mUSt be taken 

from the toll,,)wing electives in Russian litera
ture, linguistIcs, and culUJre: 

Great Russmn Novels, Short Stories, Plays 
(RUSS 207, 208, 209), Topics in Russian Cul
ture (RCSS 240, 241. 242), Soviet Life and 
Culture (RUSS 241), Seminar (RCSS 407). Ex
perimental Course (RUSS410), Fourth~Yea[ 
Rl",ian (RUSS 416, 41i, 418). Pushkin (RCSS 
419), Modem Russian Poetry (RCSS 422), 
Dostc>evsky (RUS5424), Tolstoy (RUSS 425), 
Oc>gol (RUSS 426), Turgenev (RUSS 427), 
Chckh"v (RUSS 428), 20th-Century Russian 
Literature (RUSS 429), Contemporary Russian 
Litet<nure (RUSS 430), Vladimir Nflbokov 
(RCSS 431), Structure of Russian (RUSS 440, 
441,442), Russian Phonetics (RUSS 443) 

Courses applied to the Russian major millt be 
cmnpiefed with grades of mid..c or better. 

Students rrepanng fat graduate work in Russian 
are advised to take either French or German and 
tu complere a balanced pt<Y,.:;mm of related 
comse~ in (he social sciences and humanities. 

Honors. To earn a bachelatofarts with honors 
in Russian, a student muse maintain a 350 grade 
point average (OPA} and submir a 3-credit hon~ 
ors project or the&is approved by the departmen~ 
ral honors committee. 

Sample Program 
New students considering a major in Russian 
may wam to enroll in the following courses dur
ing their first year at the university: 

Fall T<:rm 17 credits 
F,rS(-Year Russian (RUSS 101) . . ........ 5 
s..wier Life and Culture (RUSS 243) . ....... 2 
Inrroducrton ro RusQal1 Lirerarure (RUSS 204) ..... 3 
Sodal ;;I;lencc dective . A 
C/llkge Composition I (WR 121) .......... 3 

Winter Tern;. 18 credits 
Fmt-Year RU;,.... !Hl1 {RUs..'S lOll " ...................... 5 
Inir<lducuon td RU:>Hitln Literature {RUSS lOS} ..... ') 
Science ('I('("tlv(' .. "...."" ..""........"... .. .................... 3 
Socialsciencedectlve.. "".,,", .. 4 
College CompoMtion II (\VR In) . .... 3 



Spring Term 18credit ... 
Fin.t u Year RussLrn (RUSS l::3) ............ " ....... ,,, .... , 
IntrO::.1llctlon (0 Ru~~i\ln Lltermurc (RUSS 2(6) ... _.3 
Social :.Llenec .:\I;;Ctl\ e.. . . .. ,4 
Ciengnrhy of the Snvier Union ... } 
Gteat Re-ligiom (lfthe World ........ P ... " 1 

Minor Requirements 
The Russian depanment 0ffers a mhot io RU'i r 

sian (or ~rudcots who want to comhine RlIs,sian 
studies wl[h another majnr. The Russian minllT 
is p,lfflcularly u!1eful for students majoring in inr 
ternational studies, marketing, history, art his
wry, mu"lc, theater arts, journalism, humanitie<5, 
socidogy, political science, ;:md othcr foteign 
languages and U[ennUfes. 

The minor in Russian tequire5 26-27 crcdr::s (15 
of which must be upper divisiun) in Rus.'>ian lan
guage, literature, and culture, distrihuted as 
follows: 

Core Cours£~ 26-27 credits 
Jnnoduction to Russi;m Urernrufe (RUSS 204. 
105,2(6) . . ... ,,'" ......... , ......... , ......... \) 

Third-Year Russian (RUSS 316, 317, 3 tS) .12 
Approved deparnncnm! lower~division elecrive in 
Russian culrure such as Topics in Russian Culwre 
{RUSS 240, 241, 242} orSGVie.r Life and Culrure 
(Rl'SS243)........................... . .. 2·-3 

Approved deparrmenral upper·division elective 
in Rus .... illn hremmre Or culture .. '" 3 

First# and second~ye;)r Russian rna! not be ap
plied towatd the minot. All courses suhmitted 
for the Russian minor must be completed with 
grades of mid~C or better. At leaSt 15 credirs 
must be earned at the University of Oregon_ 

A minor tn Russian may be suh'ltituted for 
one art:5 and letters duster in the general-educ3-
(ion grouj:' t<;X}Uirements. 

Russian and East European Studies Certifi .. 
cate. A Russian major or minor fulfills manv of 
the requirements for a certificate in Russiat{ and 
East European studies. For more information, 
)ec rhe Russian and East European Studies 
section of this bunetin. 

Study Abroad in the Commonwealth of Inde~ 
pendent States and Eastern Europe. Qualified 
students of Russian have the opportunity to 
spend a ,mmmer, semeS({'r, Of academic year in 
the Commonwealth of Indepmdent Stdtes 
(CIS)~ither m the Council on International 
Educational Exchange (C1EE) Cooperative 
Ru~"ian Language Program, of which the Unir 
versu:y of Oregon is an affiliate, at GornYl InS:li# 
rute, St. Petersburg State University, or 
Novosibirsk Stare University; or in the Russian 
program at Mascow's Pushkln Institute, spon. 
sored by the American CrlUndl ofT e-achers of 
Russian (ACfR). Oppommities also exist for 
study in Czechoslovakia j Hung'&,!:" and Poland) 
and limited fellowship aid is available for these 
programs, 

Students in all University of Oregon overseas 
~tudy programs enroll in coutses with subject 
ctxles that are unique ro indLvhlual programs. 
Special course numbers are reserved for oven>eas 
study. Sec Overseas Study m the Special Stud~ 
ies ~ecrioo of this hulletin. Students interested 
in study in the CIS Or Eastern Europe should 
wrire or call Ikverlee Pammr lv1Hler, Office of 
International E:lucation and Exchang(;;, :;:;0 Or~ 
egon Hall; telephone (503) 346·3206. 

Secondary S"hool Teaching 
The lkpartmem of Rw!.ljj;m otff'r~ w; lrk t;J\v:ud 
Oregon licensure as;J. tc<,!Cher of Rt:,~i"u in puh~ 
lie schools. For information ahout cum:;;.t fe' 

quirement~ i(x teacher licL"1bllH' wl:h a Ru,,"';;i:m 
cndOf5t'menl, snident~ :,hllUkl CllDsult ~he 
department's adviser fOf t(\lCher eOuc-lnon :1nLl 
thc Q)lIcge of Ed~1.tit!n' A Offke (If StuJent Sup
port Services, 130 Edue:tl ion Building. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Master of Arts Requirements 
The masfer 0fatt~ (M.A.) deKf(;;C program in 
Ru~sian provides .':)ursmntive training and expe d 

rience in Russian bnguHge, litcrawte, <lno 110-
gUlstks for . .,tudcu,) who wanr to prepare for ca
reers In teaching, re.~earch, tl£lnslarion, business, 
(It government service, Crearive imaginarion, <l 

spirit ofcommirmem t~) the Slavic fjeld, and a 
knowledge (,fRus;..<;ian sufficient fOf graduate 
work arc the principal prerequisire:!' for aJnusm 
sinn. Promising students with insufficient prepa
mtion in either RlI.SStan language or literaTUre 
may be ,~Jmitted condnionaHy. 

New Students. A combined adVISOry confer~ 
ence and qualifying ex.amination is conducted 
during [he fu'Sr term L,f residence fot e-dch new 
graduare student io RussIan, Before the middle 
of the first term of srudy, each ncw srudent takes 
a diagnostic placement examinarion in written 
and spoken Russian. 

Course Requirements 
At least 45 credus beyond the bachelor's de§,."'f"ee, 
of which at least IS mu'!f be m Russian iiteta~ 
rure, 15 in Slavic linguistics, and·-for studenTS 
decring ro write a master's degree rhe~is or to 
complete projects--9 cte(liu. of Thesis (R USS 
503) and 6 credits of electiVe!; in Slavic language 
and culture apptoved by rhe department faculry. 
Fifteen credits or approved departmental dec r 

tives in Slavic hmguagc and cu[ture an;: required 
for students suhmitting two acceptahle graduate 
research papers or projects instead of a thesis. To 
develop and demonstrate re:scarch and writing 
skill~, graduate students are required to proJuce 
a term· paper for each literature C01lf."<! or semir 
nat taken. 
Of the 45 credits, at lc~ls\ 24 must be raken lor 
letter !,'T'ddes, including at least 9 at the 600 
level, and in residence at the university. 

Sample Program 
The sample program below shows a Pr'pKal two~ 
year ~tA. program in Russ13n. 

Ffr~t Year 36 credits 
Srructure of RlL%ian (RUSS 54{), 541, 542} ............ '1 
Russian liTerature (three courses) ... _ ........ 9 
Elec(ivcs (three course~L ..... .o", 9 
The~is ....... , ... "",, .............. " .... """ ... " ..... ,, .......... \) 

Second Year 27 credits 
Old ChUtLh Sl2Ivonic (RUSS 640), HiStory of 
Ru~-.;ian (RUSS 641, 642)... .. ....... 9 

RU$~ian lirerarurc (th.ree cour.<e'i] ......................... 9 
Electives (three .:nurses) ......... ...... . ........ _ ... :') 

Foreign Language. The student Inl:st pass a 
reading examination in French, Gennan, nt an~ 
other relevant foreign language hefon.' takmg 
rhe M.A. examinations. 

Reading List. The student is respornible for all 
prim{lry sources on the M.A. reading hst, availr 
able in rhe department office. Secondary materi· 

;tIs, ~hich rlace the prlrmlrysource:.;. ill historical 
or Htemry conrexr~f ,ITt· highly ,et:\Jmmended. 

Examinations. BflMOd on the M.A. feading list 
Jnd on Cllur-,C\H,rk (om;le~cd by the student, 
the M.A. examinarions arc wrirten and om!: 

1. WrJnen (f~)ur to five hours) 

,I. RU5si;:m lirt':fatllfc (three houts)--quesrlons 
cov{:ring folkh1re; lith- tlm)ugh 2Cthwcen~ 
tury liletatu~{'; <lli.d Ru~iau luerary theory, 
history, and criticism and 

b. Unguisrics (,)11e to tWO hOuts).--qUf'3ri>J~" 
t:uwring Old Church Slavonic and the his· 
wry and structure o( chi.' Russian 
languuge 

2. Ordl (onc311d (me·half to two and nne-half 
hours) 

a. Defense of M.A thesis. [foject, or seminar 
papcr~ 

b. Dis..:u!\.\ion of written t"xumination, cmlrne~ 
work. and tdared matrers 

RUSSIAN COURSES (RUSS) 
101,102,103 First ... Year Russian (5,5,5) 
Elementary Russian grammar, reaJing, convet~ 
sation, and composition. Gotokhovskaya. 

104, 105 Intensive Elementary Russian (8,8) 
G.")vers in two tenus the work orRUSS 101, 102, 
103. Nmoffered 1993-94. 
121 Spoken Russian: [Topic] (1-2R) Rrwicc 
for maximum of 6 credits. 

196 Field Studies (1-2R) 
198 Workshop, [Topic] (I-2Rl 
199 Special StudieS! [Topic] (I-5RI R"5>iao 
on Computers and the Second Russian Revolu~ 
tion FIre current topics, R when topic cMngcs. 

200 Innovative Education. [Topic] (1-5R) R 
when topic changes. 

201,202. 20} Second-Yeo. Rus,ian (5.5,5) 
lntermcdtatc Russian grammar, reading, (onver~ 
£3rion, :md comp()sition. S!udy of representative 
literary works. 

204. 205. 206 Introduction to Russian Litera .. 
ture (3,3,3) Survey of Russiao liremture from 
its origins to the present; emphasis on Pushkin, 
Gogol, T urgenev, [1ostuevsky, Tolstoy! and 
Chekh0v. Leon~. AU readings, lecture:5, and dlS~ 
cussion~ in Englbh, 

207 ~ 208. 209 Great Russian Novels, Short 
Stories. Plays 0,3.3) Masterpiece:5 of Rus:,ian 
lirerature. 207: novels. 208: shoft stories, 209: 
plays. AU readings, lectures, and di.xus:il\)ns in 
English. t-;ot offered 1993 .. 94 .. 
221 Spoken Russian U-2R) R rwice for maxi r 

mum of {} credits. 
240,241.242 Topics in Russian Culture 
(3,3,3) Comparative aesthetic" and development 
of arr, fjlm, architecture, musk, and literature 
within tht:: context o(Russlan intellectual his
wry. All readings, lectures, and discussions in 
Eng1i'''h. A recent topic is Russian Culture in 
Film. Leong. Not offered 1995-94. 

243 Soviet Life and Culture (2) tntt<::>duction 
to Sov ict life and culture; lectures and disctJs, 
sian on education, employmenr, living CL1fldi ... 
tiotlS, med\3/ politicai systems. health care, 
ropubr culture, and other topic). Leong, 

316,317.318 Third-Year Russian (4,4,4) 
[ntensive study in Russian of literary works by 
representative 19th~ and 2Cth~century writers; 
extensive pm(:tice in speaking, wrltmg, and 



comprehension, Prercy: two years of college 
Ru!'sian or cquiv<1lem. YUH'YlCh, 

399 Spedal Studie" [Topic) (I-SR) R ""CIl 
tllpic changcs, 

400 Innovative Education! [Topic] (l-SR) R 
when topic changes. 
401 Research (2-6R) Prereq: insrructor's 
e<msent. 
403 Thesis (3-6R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-6R) 
Prereq: in:-.rrucror's con,cm. R when topiC 
changes. 
406 Field StudIes 0-21R) Prercq: !(r}trucmr's 
consent. R when topic ch(mg~. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (2-4R) T opb for 
1993~94 are Abram Tern: and Russian Novei 
and World Literature, nereq: mstrucwr'scon
sent. R when tOplC changes. 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic](l-12R) SpeCial 
on-campus activities in Rl.lssian. R when topIC 
changes. 
409 Supervised Tutoring Practicurn.: [Topic] 
(I-3R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (2-6R) 
T opks for 1993-94 are History and Literature, 
Russian Language and Culture j and Soviet Civi· 
litation. R when topic changes. 
416/516,417/517,418/518 Fourth-Year 
Russian (4,4,4) Stylisric anal,."!,,, of advanced 
RU55ifln litera£)' text5 with exrensive practice in 
conversnrion, composition, and comprehension, 
Prereq RUSS 316, 317, 318 Of equivalent, 
419/519 Pushkin (3) Pushkin's narrative and 
lyric poerry~ dramas, prose t'tction. folk stylb:a~ 
lioos l and E:rgrnii Onegin, with emphasis on his 
aestherics and its influence on the development 
of modem Russian literature. Bilingual reading", 
lecrures and discu~iom, in English, Rice. 

420/520 Russian Folklore (3) Russian folklore 
in its Slxlal and aesthetic functiom;:, The para, 
digmatic 18th-century coUectJon artributed to 
Kirsha Danilov and varIOUS literary adaptations 
of folklore forms. RIce. 
422/522 Modem Russian Poetry (3) Detailed 
study of Russian symnolism, acmeism, futunsm, 
and comemporary poetry. All readings in RU5~ 
sian, Nor offered 199J-94. 
424/524 Dostoevsky (3) Dosroevsky's intelle<
tual and art.she development; context and 
srrucrure of The House of ihc Dead., Nores from 
rite Underground, Crime and Punishment, The 
idiot, The Brorhers KaramazOt>, and other works. 
Readings in English, Rice. 
425/525 Tolstoy (3) Development and con~ 
text ofT olstoy's art; analysis of War and Peace, 
Anna KareniM, representative short novels, sto
r!e})1 plays, and essays. Readings in English" Rice" 
426/526 Gogol (3) ('pmprehensive study of 
Gogo!'s works; critical analysis of E1tcnings ana 
Farm nmr Dikanka, Mill1O'od, PerenbutgTa1es, 
Tfte In${>ecturGeneml, DeadSou1$, and other 
works, Readings in English. Leong, Rice. Not 
offered 1993-94. 
427/527 Turgenev (3) Literary development 
and context of Turgenev's arc; analysis of the 
novels Rudin, A Nest ofGent!e/ofk, On the Eve, 
Fafhers and SOfL'i , Smoke, Virgin Soil as well ;JS 

storie", plays, and critical ellliays. Rice. Readings 
in English. Not offered 1993-94. 
428/528 Chekhov (3) Chekhov's art, structure, 
styie, and development of representative prose 
fiction and plays including The Seagull, Uncle 

Van)'a, Three StH"fS, The Chen'j (}refiatd" Read
ings In Engli;h. Not offered 1993-94. 

429/529 20th..ccntury Russian LiteUlturc (3) 
Nla;Or Jevelopmcms in RUSSian lltcrawrt: ~incc 
1917; (heory anll practice of"soc1alJ~t re"l,sm"; 
represemativc works hI' Babel, Gotky, 01esha. 
Shukshm, T riti:mov, Rasputin, Zami:um, and 
others, Rcadin}!s m EnglIsh. ~l)t offered 1993-
94. 
430/530 Contemporary Russian Literature 
(3) Disclission ufworl:es by Solzhenirsyn, 
Mandel'sht8m, Teru,Sim3vskii, Zinov'cv. 
Pastema:.c, Twetacva, Voinovich, Sokolov, 
Akhm1tcwa, and Rrex:iskii. Reading~ in English. 
~otoffered 199.1-94. 
431/531 Vladimir Nabokov (3) Nabokov's 
creative wotk; special emphasis on (he RUSSian 

roOt~ of his pnn.c fic(lon, literary criTicism, mem, 
oirs, poetry, Hno rranslations~ Readings in En~ 
glish, ~or otfured 1993-94. 
440/54{), 441/541, 442/542 Structure of 
Russian (3.3,3) Phonetic!;, grammatical and 
syntactic patrerns of :,tandard contemporary 
Russian, Lukanova. 

443/543 Russian Phonetics (3) Scientific 
study of Russian sounds! rhythll1.'!! and intona
ti(Jn; supervised individual practice. Preteq: two 
years of uJllege Russian or equivalent. 
Lukanova. 
503 Thesis (3-6R) PIN only .. Prereq: ins true
ror's cnnsent. 

601 Research (2-6R) P/!'tI only. Pretcq: in
structor's conseur. 
602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (I-6R) 
Prereq: insrruct .. )r's consent. 
606 Field Studies (I-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1~5R) A recerH topic is 
Rnsskm Modernism. 
608 Colloquium: [Topic) (2-4R) R when topic 
ch,mgec 

609 Supervised Tutoring Pt1Icticum: [Toplc] 
(l-3R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Cour",: [Topic) (l-5R) 
620 Research Methods in Russian (5) Bibliog
raphy and tesearch methods in the graduate 
study of RU"Isian literature, Not offered 1993~94. 
621 Old Russian Literature (5) The system of 
Iirerary genres in Kievan Rus', Its development. 
iri'i bonds with oral poerry and other aesrheric 
forms, and its signitkance for modem Russian 
civilization. Conducted in English wirh selected 
dose readings in Old Russian, :'\lot offered 1993-
94, 
623 18thN Centucv Russian Literature (.5) The 
refushloning of Russian poeti:: irnaginacion m 
response ro rhe discoveri~ of classical antiquity, 
the Renaissance, Frcnd) neoclassicism, the En~ 
lightenmenr, Russian history, and new aesthetic 
values, Conducted in English wirh selected dose 
reading:.. in Russian. Not offered 1993-94. 
640 Old Church Siavunk (3) Hisrory and 
grammar ofOIJ Church SI8vonic sound sy~tem, 
morphology, and elements of syntax; reading of 
texts, Not otfured 1993-94. 
641.642 History of Russian (3,3) East Slavic 
phonOlOgy and morrholo~'Y from Common 
Slavic co the present, Dialecral dIvergence In 
Old Russian and me modem liter dry languages. 
DIalects of East Slavic_ Reading of Old and 
Mtddle Russian tex~s. Nor offered 1993-94, 

EAST EUROPEAN COURSES 
(SLAV) 
196 Field Studle, (I-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic) (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) R when 
topiC change:. 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-5R) R 
when wpic chat\ge~. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) R when 
wpic changes, 
400 Inoovative Education: [Topic) (1-5R) 
401 Research (2-6R) Prereq: imtructor's 
consen~ 

403 ThesilS (3-6R) Prere..r lnsrnlCwr's consent. 
405 Readingand Conference: [Topic] (J-6R) 
R when topic changes. 

406 Field Studies 0-21Rl 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (2-4Rl R when 
topic changes. 

408/508 Colloquium, [T opiel (2-4R) R when 
topic changes. 
409 Supervised Tutoring Prac,ticum: [Topic] 
(1-3R) Prereq: instrucror's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (2-6R) 
R when tOpIC changes, 

420/520 Slavic Civili:ation (3) Sec Russian 
and East European StudIes 
451/551,452/552,453/553 Basic Romanlan 
(4AA) Elementary Romanian grammar, ,on~ 
versation, reading, and composition. Emphasis 
on pronunciation, Rt'ading of literary rexts third 
cerm. Offered irregularly, 

454/554, 455}555, 454'556 Advancal Romanian 
(4,4,4) Reading of Romanmn literary texts; 
compositIon and discus-sian in Romanian, Ac· 
live development of vocabulary. Prereq: SLAV 
453/553 or equivalent. Offered irregularly. 
470/570,471/571,472/572 First-Year 
Bulgarian (4,4,4) Elementary grammar, con
versation, readmlZ, and compositit')Q. Offered 
irregularly --

480/580,481/581,482/582 First-Year Serbo
Croatian (4A,4) Elementary Serbo"Croatian 
grammar, conversation, reading, and composir 

tlon. Offered Irregularly. 

483/583,484/584,485/585 Flr!lt-Year Poli"h 
(4AA) Elementary Polish grammar, convers{'l~ 
tion, reading, and comp05ition. Offered jITegu~ 
lar1y. 

486/586, 487/587, 488/588 First-Year Czech 
(4AA) Czech grammar, conversation, reading, 
and composition. Offered irregularly, 

490/590,491/591,492/592 First-Year 
Ukrainian (4.4~4) Elementary Ukrainian gram, 
mar, conversation, reading, and composirion. 
Offered irregularly. 

503 Thesis (3-6R) PIN only. Prereq' instruc
tor's consent. 
601 Research (2-6R) Pf,; only, Prereq: in
structor's consent. 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-6R) 
Prereq: in~rructor's consent. 
606 Field Studies (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic) (1-5R) 
608 Collnquium: [Topic I (1-16R) 
609 Terminal Project: [Topic] (I-16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) 



RUSSIAN AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUDIES 
227 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4078 
Carol T. Silverman~ Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Usa Codman Arkin, dance 
John Fred &ere, Russian 
Norma Comrada, Russian 
Joseph R. Fiszman, political science 
Tat}-ana Oorokhovskaya, Russian 
Esther Jacobson, arr history 
Cheryl Kern~Simirenko, library 
R Alan Kimball, history 
Albert Let..>ng. Russian 
Marlc Levy, music 
A. Dean McKemie, arr history 
Jame5 L Rice, Russian 
Patricia Rounds, American English Institute 
Carol T. Silverman, anthR'Pology 
Ronald Wixman, geography 
Daniel N. Wojcik, English 
Fruim Yurevich, Russian 
M. George Zaninovich, political science 

Eastern Europe, RuSSia, and the rest of the states 
of the former Soviet Union form One of the 
most dynamic and important world regions to
day. This region extends across half the world's 
time runes and is inhabited by more than 350 
million people. The undergraduate and graduate 
area certificare programs in Russian and East Eu~ 
ropean studies prepare students for significant 
cateers in reaching, research. consulting, private 
industry, and government service. 

Russian and East European 
Studies Center 
The Russian and East European Studies Cenrer 
(R.EESC:) brings together specialists ITom depart
ments and professlonal schools who are engaged 
in the study of the cultures, history, la~oages, 
and contemporary problems of the region. 
The center supports bask training and interdis~ 
dplinary study on all levels, brings students and 
faculty members wirh mutual interests together 
(0 share their works-In-progress, and helps stu
dents plan their curricula in language and area 
srudies. 
Visiting Faculty Members. The center sponsors 
extended stay!! by visiting Fulbright and Intema
tional Research and Exchange Board (IREX) 
scholars from Russia and East Europe. 

Career Counseling. The center mainrains dose 
contact with university graduates in Ru~sian and 
East European language and area srudies. The 
center also proVides indiVidual counseling about 
careers and abour the choice of graduate pro.. 
grams at the university or orher major area-srud~ 
ies centers. 

Overseas Study. Studenrs are encouraged to 
study in. rhe region, expe<:iaJly in countries thar 
have prograrn.s assoc.iared with the Cniversityof 
Ore6't.m··-Moscow, St. Petershurg, Tver, and 
Novosibirsk, Russia; Warsaw, Poland; Prague, 
Czechoslovakia; andSzeged, Hungary. Some 
programs have language requirements, More in
formarion is available in the Office of Inrema
tional Education and Exchange. 

Cultural Programs. The REESC program ~plln-
50Th lectures, panel discll~sinns, symJ)(\'>la, films, 
{cxhtblfions, conCl:rts. ,md fL"Stivak These PfL"SL'n' 
tations involve schdar~ fn..m other institutioru; in 
the United Stares and Etlrdpe as well:ls spech1lists 
at the UnIver$1lY, In add irion, the REE.,)C faculty 
engages in outreach activitit:s wiLh local i>Chonls, 
community groups, and organizations such as (he 
Eugene~Irkl1tsk Sister CIty Committee. 

Resources. TIle University of Oregon Library 
contains more rhan !00,000 volume':i in the 
Russian bnguJge; a growing l:ollection ofSerbo
Croatian, Polish, and other Slavic-language ma
terials; an exremive collection ofWestem tideE 
rdating ro Russia and Ei1l>t Europe; a hrge col
le<tion 0fRussi~m and Ea;,t European films; and 
a satellite (elevision downlink, 

State-of~the~af{ facilities ar the Y(lmada lan
guage Center enhance the learning ofStavic 
and Easr European !anguages. For more Inf~}mla" 
tion ~ee Yamada Language Center in the SeT" 
vices for Students 5t:'ctipn of this hulJettn, 

Progrd:oos of Study. The university offers bach~ 
elm of arts (B.A.)and m(lster of arts{M.AJ de
gtees in Rus~hiIl and undergraduate and gradu· 
ate Russian find East European ',lrea. studies 
certif.cates. Advanced deLrree candidates in arts 
and letrers, !loci»1 sciences, i>Clences, and pr(.lfes~ 
slonal schools may arrange inJivllJual programs 
with special emphasis on Russian and East Euro~ 
pean topics, Students interested m pursuing spe~ 
dalized area studies are encoutaged to seek assis~ 
tance from the REESe staK 

Russian and East European Area 
Studies Certificate Program 
The undergt'dduate and graduate certificate':i in 
R~"3ian and East European studies supplemenr 
departmental degree programs. The certiHcate 
program enCOUrHges the integration of course 
material and degree requitements from v:1rious 
deparrmentsJ and the certificates give formal 
recognition of the inrerdi.sciplmary work accmn
plished. Upon ':iuccessful compietion of the pro~ 
gram, the student receives :l certificate that 
supplements a degree program in anothet disci~ 
pline. The majority of c.ertificate reCipients con
tinue rheir educatitm afrer completing thcirde~ 
grees in preparation for careen; in govemment 
service and teaching. Cmnbtnlng the pCOgr'odn) 
cenifi.cate wirh a departmental major signifl~ 
candy enhances the opportunity for employ~ 
mem in tho;;e fields and others, such as imem;l
donal trade, tourism. translation, and research. 

Undergraduate Certificate Requirements 
1. Language: three years ofcollege study (or 

equivalent) in languages of the region. Rus~ 
sian L" offeted regularly; East Eun1pean Ian" 
guages are offered occasionally 

a, Oprion 1: three years of one languCl.ge 

b. ()prion 2: two years of one language and 
one yeor ofanother language; Germ,ln may 
nl)t be use.::I except by perition 

2'. Core program (two courses) 

a. Slavic Civilization (SLAV 420) 

b, .3 credirs, taughr by an REESe faculry 
memher, in Research (401). Thesis (403), 
Reading and Conference (401:}), or Semi~ 
nar (407) 

3, Electives {five courses}; including seminars 
and courses in subsrontive Rus.sian and Eas( 

European are.:} stuJie:, and covering ulleast 
three nonlanguage disciplines of the Ru."ian 
and Ea~t European studies curriculum (e.g., an~ 
thropoiogy, art history, geography, history, lit
erature, polirical.science). No more than two 
elecrives may be taken in anyone depanment. 
Such courses are u~ually offered by REESe fac~ 
ulty members; othercourses may he approved 
by the director 

Graduate Certificate Requirements 

1, Language: four years of coJlege study (or the 
equivalent) in languages of the region. Rus
sian is offered regulady; East European lan~ 
guages are offered occasionally 

a. Oprum I: four years of one language 

b. Oplion 2: two Ot thtee years of on,,; bn~ 
guage and one or two yeats of another law 
/-,'llage to tc;tal four years; Genuan may not 
be useJ except by petition 

2. COTe program (three cours<~s) 

a. Slavic Civilization (SLAV 520) taken in 
conjuncrion \vith 3 credits of Reseatch 
(6C I}, resulting in a reseatch paper or 
project that is supervised by an REESC fac~ 
ulrymember 

b. 3credits, ,ought by an REL"C fuculr, mem, 
ber j in Seminar (5C7 ot 607) orCoUoquium 
(508 or 608) 

3, Eleciives (five courses): including seminars and 
c.ourses in substantive Russian and Easr Euro
pean area studies and covering at least three 
nonlanguage disciplines of the Ru..<l,$ian and East 
European studies curriculum (e.g., anthropol
ogy, art history, geographYl history, literature, 
political science). ~o mote than twO ele<'.tivc:s 
may be taken in anyone department. Such 
courses are usually offered by REESC faculry 
members; othercoufS(;'s may be approved by [he 
director 

Elective Courses 

Undergraduate and graduate eie<'tives may be 

chosen !Tom, but are not limited to, the following. 

SlIbstltlltlOns 1TL:'1Y be authorized by the direcror, 


Anthropology and Folklore, Erhnology ofPeas· 
am Societies C"u'lTH 3(3), Jewisb Folklore and 
Ethnology (ANTH 42915l9) 
Art History_ Nomadic. Art nfEurasia (ARH 
381); Scrttr1'lars: &rly Russian kom, Nomadic 
Art of Eurasia (ARH 407(5(7); Bynmtine Arr 
(ARH 4311531) 
Dance. fntemarional Dance (DANC 178), 
Balkans and Eastern European (DAl\C 179), 
Chatdcrer BaUet (DANC 273,3 73), Dance and 
Folk Culrure (DAN 301) 

Geography. Geography of the Sovlec Union 
(GEOG 204), Seminars (CEQ(] 407/507, 607), 
Culrure, Ethnidty, and Nationalism (GEOJ 
445/545) 
History, U.5A·L;SSR Shared H~tory (HIS'T 
245); B)~annum and the Slavs (HIST 322, 323, 
324); Russia and the Soviet Union (HIST145, 
346,347); Seminar,,;; Culture and Revolution, 
~hrx and Ru:t\ia (HI~1407/507); Economic Hi;;.. 
roryofModem Europe (HIST 424J;24, 4251525); 
The RW'.Iian Revolution (Hb'T446/546, 447/547) 
Music. Seminars: Folk Music of [he Balkans, 
East European Fulk Music Ensemble (MUS 4071 
507) 

http:languCl.ge
http:arts{M.AJ


Political Scienee~ Communist Polittctl S\'s[em.~ 
{PS 335); Seminars: Cieopo!irksofEmp!re, 
USSR and Ea5tem Euwpc (PS 4C7/507); 
wmpanuive LBbo[ Movements (PS 416/516); 
Literature ,md Polifics of the USSR and Erlsrern 
Europe {PS 418/518); Gov(~rnmem;:md PolitICs 
I.,f rhe Soviet Union (PS 4271527,428/528); 
Mnrxisf PoJirical Thcorie5 (PS 433/533); Politics 
ofMultiuErhnh: Suci\~t1eh (PS 443/543) 
ReUgious Studies. HisHXY ()f Chrimanity (REL 
321,322,323), His(Orl ofEa~tem Christianily 
(REL324,J25) 
Russian and East European Language, 
Literature, and Culture 
LANGUAGE. Fin:h Second~, nlird~j and Fourth~ 
Year Russian (RUSS 101-101 or 104-105, 201-
203,316-318,4161516-4181518); Stmctme of 
Rus:;km (RUSS 440(540, 441/541,442/542); Rus
sian Phonetic" (RUSS 443/543 I; Research Merh, 
od, in Russian (RUSS 620); Old Church 
Slavonic (RUSS 640); Hh;[~}ry of Russian 
(RUSS 641, 642). Romanian, Hungarian, Bulgar
ian, Serho,CH.Xlti(ln, Polish, Czech, nnd Ukrai· 
nian are offered irregularly 

LlTERAnmE. InITodllctl"'n to Rus.sian Literature 
(RUSS 204, 205, 106); Great Russian ~uvels, 
Shott Stories, Plays (Ress 207, 208, 2(9); 
Pu,hkin (RUSS 419/119); MoJem Russian Po' 
etry (RUSS 4221522): Dostoev.,ky (RUSS 
4241524); Tolstoy (RUSS 425/525); Gogo! 
(RUSS 4261526); Turgenev (RUSS 4271527): 
Chekhov (RUSS 4281528): 20th,Cemury Rus
sian Lit('rature (RUSS 429/529); G,ntem['lxary 
Russian UtemtllTe (RUSS 430/530): Vbdllnir 
Nahokov (RUSS 431/531) 
CUlTURf~ Russian on rhe Computer (RUSS 
199), Topic~ in RU'Jsian Cuimre (RUSS 240, 241. 
242), Soviet Ufe andColture (RUSS 243), Rlli
sian Folklore (RUSS 420(520) 
Sociology, Classical f"hlrx~r Them,. (SOC 630), 
Gmtemporary Marxist Theory (SOC 635) 
Baccalaureate Transfer Credit. Undergraduates 
whn have passed gTilduare.·levd courses during: 
rhl!ir senior year <'Ir the University of Oregon
beyond an bachekn's degree reqUlrement~may 
apply up to 9 credirs toward the graduare certifi" 
care in Russian and Ea~r Emopean studies 
(within [he 1.5~CTedit maximum for rraIDier 
credir). 

Credits in Thelll.;. (RUSS 503). Re~;m::h (RUSS 
6(1), Reading and Conference (RUSS 605), 
Colloquium (RUSS 6(8), and Supervised Tutor· 
ing Prac,icum (RUSS 60'9) do not quabfy. 
VIlork in coursCis graded ~ or better, and PlN 
courses accomp:mied by The instrucmr's srate
ment that the work wa::; or graduate quality, can 
count tov,,1\rd the requirements of the graduate 
certificate in Russian and r::ast European studit:s, 
with departmental and REESe approvaL A 
T ransfcr of Baccalaureate Credir f(inn, available 
at rhe Graduale School, must be filed wlrhm two 
remlS of UC(l!prance into the graduate Russian 
and Ea~t European studies certificare program 
and within two years of earning: the h-dChelor's 
degree. 

Graduate Transfer Credit. Graduate credir 
earned while a graduare srudent in another ac
credited grad"Jatc schoollnay be transferred to 
the graduate certificate in Rw;.-;ian and East 
European studies under the following cnnditi'111s: 

1. The total cn.::dlt:. transferred' may Hot excceJ 
15 

Z. The course; tmnsferred must he rdevanr to 
the certifiCJte program as a whole 

3. The COUl'~es must be approved hy the 
student's. home department and by (he ditec~ 
tor of rhe RU$Sian and East European Studies 
Center 

4. 'Inc grade, (,<lrned must be P (pass}, B-, or 
bener 

5. T mnsferreJ cr~dit does not count toward rhe 
requirement of 24 credits in University of 
Oregon graded graduate courses 

RUSSIAN AND EAST EUROPEAN 
COURSES (SLAV) 
420/520 Slavic CiviHzation (3) Imrcx:l.uction to 

the cultures and civJiL::atiom of Russia, the 
Commonwealth ofInd;:pendenr Stares, and 
EaST Europe .;lnd their contributtons to world 
cuhure. Silvennan. 

SCANDINAVIAN 
STUDIES 
409 Friendly Han 
T elepbone (503) 346-4054 
Virpi Zuck, Committee Chair 

Steering Committee Faculty 
(Jerald K. Rog':l1, educarionai pnlicy and 
m~magemenr 

Randi M. Bmx, Romance languages 
M .. "rian Card Dmmelly, an hiswry 
James W. Earl, Enghsh 
UuniUa K. Finrow, archl(ec[ure 
J. Richard Heim:kill, library 
Paul S. Ho:bu, hisfory 
Sergio KOTei~ha, decision SCiences 
Thomas MiU~. Imernarinnal eJucarion and 
exchange (ex offuio! 
Kt'nnerh D. RamlJing, decision sciences 
MIChael O. Raymer, phYSICS 
Karhy Saranpa, Germanic lans'Uages and literarures 
Vlrpi Zuck, Germanic langu~CtCs and literatures 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Scandinavian Studies Committee endeav
ors to :Himulate interesr on campus in Scandlna~ 
vtJ.n culeure, S\"..xiety, languages., <lnd history. 
The commitk'C 15 a focal point for faculty mem~ 
bers and students who want to teach or take 
course, relared co Sc~mdinavia or to do research 
on Scandinavlan counrries. Studen(S. can get a 
minor in Scandinavian or a major in Gern"lJ.n 
with a German and Scandmavian uprion. 

Overseas Study 
Smdems in an C nlvefbtty of Oregon overseas 
study programs enroll in course; with subject 
axles that are unique to individual programs. 
SpeCial course numbers are reserved for overseas 
study. See Overseas Study in the Special Stud .. 
ies section of this bulletin, 

The university has student exchange programs 
With the University of Copenhagen in Den~ 
m«rk, the UnivetsiryofTamrere in Finland, the 
Cniversity of Bergen in f',;orway, and the Un!, 
versit.ies of Unk6ping and U ppsala in Sweden. 
Area~studies courses that are not offered by the 
Univers.ity of Oregon can often be taken at one 
of the Nurdk universiries. lne courses coum 
mward a Scandinavian minor or the German 
and Scandinavian option for the German major 
at rhe Umversiry of Oregon. 

Faculty members assochned with Scandinavian 
5tudies have dose ties to the informati:on ser~ 
vices of Nordic governments. As a result. the 
Scandinavian StudIes Committee regularly re~ 
ceives books, periodkals, and newspapers from 
Nordic countnes. 

The Umversi(y llfOregon Friends of Scandina~ 
vian Studies, a community~tased support group, 
annually awarJs scholmship assistan(.e LO ~nJ~ 
dents who are seriously engaged in some a...<:pect 
of Scandinavian studies, 

Curriculum 
Coun.esappropriate for ScandiTIdvian srudies 
have been offered by the anthropology, art his~ 
rory, Englb;h, Germanic languages and litera .. 
tures, political science, sociology, and rheater 
arts dep;.1.rtments., New courses offered by these 
and other depa:nmenr~ provide more opporrunj~ 



ties to students who want a Scandinavian [OLUS 

in chelr studies, For descriptions of rhe foIlowmg 
courses) see depdrtmemal sections of (hls 
bulletin, 
Art Hi$tory. Problems in Scandinavian Art: 
[Tupicl (ARH 471/571) 

Comparative Literature. Modem &:andinavian 

Fiction (C'OLT 421/521) 

Gennanic Languages and Literatures. lnrro

due linn to Scandinavian Culture and Sodety 

(SCAN 350), Periods in &andinavian Litera~ 


turc (SCAN 351), Topics In Scandinavian Lit~ 


erature (SCAN 352), ScandinaVian Women 

Writers (SCAN 353), Genres in Scandinavian 

Literature (SCAN 354) 

Theater Arts, Theater of [hlen (TA 632), 1be, 
attr ofStdndherg (TA 633) 

SOCIOLOGY 
736 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5002 
Jack Whalen, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Joan R. Acker, professor (women and feminist 
the.;.rv, 5tnnifkarion <lHd work, rhe welfare sU:l.te). 
B.A_,'1946, Humer; M,A., 1948,ChicAj;0; Ph.D., 
1967, Otegon. (1964} 
Vallon L Burris, 3ss:x:iate pro[CS...,f)( (rhwry, pollti~ 
cal sociv\cgy, stratification), B.A., 1969, Rlcc; 
PhD.,1976,Princetnn.(!97i) 
Lawrence R. Carter, aSMJcla,e pofe~sor (demog~ 
raphy, Hdtisrical research merhod:;, urban ~oc!Ol~ 
(>1"1)' flS.1958, Hnward; ,1-;\,,1970, PH),. 
1971,Orcgou. (1973} 
John P Chrk, proCessor (ftlrnul org,mi:ationll, 
cflmm..,!dgy and deviance, comp;>rative wcial orga
ni::a,i,on), FlA, 1949, MA, 1957, PhD" 1960, 
Ohi,) Stan:. OWe) 
Steven DeurM::!:, prntcss;;r (sociniogy of labor , tech
no!ogy, work environmenT): din:Cll1r, Center tor 
the Srudy ;)fW0rk. Ecdlwmy, and Glffimuniry. 
Ri\" 1958, Ohcrlin; M,A" 1959, I'hH.1964. 
Michigan Smtt.~. ( 1966) 
John B, Fllster, as:;,.,ciare ptote~r tMarxis111, rl.)lin~ 
cal cconemy, historical and compAr;ttlve socinl
ngy). B.A, 1975, Evergrecn Srare; M.A, 1977. 
PhD" 1984. York, (1985) 

Linda 0. Fuller, as£tnant proiessor (wmpar:mve 

socialism, wOfK, development and sociaL change), 

B.A" 1966, }.tA., 1977, Ph.D., 1905, O\hiornia, 
B"kdey, {19R9) 
Richard P. G<lle, professor (environmcnral $(x;lol~ 
OJ,;-y, lI..1tumi rCWUfCes., community). B.A., 1960, 
Rei:'J; M,A" 1962, WashingttJD Stare; Ph.D.. 1968. 
Michiilan Stare, (1967) 
)..1arion Sherman Goldman, ll.'%oclare profes,;nt (de
\'lance, genJer, new re!i~;ious movemems). A.B., 
1967,Ollitl,rnia, Berkeley; ~1.A., 1970, Ph.D., 
1977, Chk>Ig{l. 097J} 
Patricia A. Gw,utney~Gibbs, ,l~5oci3te profe~~or 
(SOCIal demogmphy, methods, srs<lCfiCallOn). AB., 
N7J, C:alifor.1ia, Berkeley; J\tA, 1979, Ph.D., 
1981, Mich;gon, ([981) 
Benton John,,,,n, professor ('AXkllogy of re:igion. 
rheoI)"L head, religlnus ~rudie;;. 3.A" 1947, Nonh 

Carolimt; M.A" 1953, Ph.l)"1954. Harvard, 

(l \/57) 

Kenndh 1:). Liberman, assccian: plofe'>l!or (ethn\l~ 

methoo(llogy, race and ethna:. telat:orlS, phcnorn

erw[ogy and poslm".Jernism), B.A" 1970, S(ate 

University ()r New York;1f Old We)tbury; M.A., 

1976, Ph. f)., 1981, Cahfonm, San Diegn. (1983) 
John Lie, assistaf"tf pmf;;;::ss\)r (,~()cial theory', Third 
World Jevelopmenf, East A5L~). A.B., 198Z, AM., 
1964, Ph.D., 1988, Harvard. On !eavef,ll: 199). 
(1989) 
Ene Marg<,lis, assistant pmfe~nr (4utlUtative re
sean.h methoJs, soci()k~y ofeJucarion, visut1l soci
ol('i;Y). B.A., 1969, Stah:: Cnivt'rsity ()f~ew York 
ar New Paitz; Ph,D., 1978, l::()klr~,do. (1990), 
C;rcgory Mclauchlan, assjStdnt plOfes;;or (polmcal 
soc loiogy, peace anJ waL ~ciencL: and technology). 
BA, 1974, M">\,, 197&. PhD-, 1988. California, 
Berkeley, (1989) 
Sandrtl L Morgen, associate ptufeS50r (\w,men and 
health C<:lfe, women and work, social movements); 
Ultlxtot, Center for the Stud" c,fW,-,men in Soci~ 
t·ty. RA., 1972, Texas at AU;lm; M_A., 1975, 
Ph.D., 1982, ~I.mh Dmlin4. {1991} 
Ruben M. O'Brien, pmfe%0t kriminn[n.>;y, merh
o,."blogy <:lnd i.tifri~tic~, stratifICation). 8.5 , 1967, 
Pomona; MS. 1970, Ph.D., 1 qn, Wk",usin. 
(1981) 

Ma:y Romcw, .)SSO~la~e rmfessor (mel" da~s, and 
gmde,; wumclI and work); cC'I.1i.recror, folklore :md 
ethnic )I\KlieL B,A., 1974, Regb:; Ph.D., 1900, Coln_ 
rado at fi<)ulder. (1990) 
Jean St\:)Ckiud, pnlft'5sor (SOCIology of education, 
wciology d gender, methodology)" B.A., 1969, 
M A, 1972, PhD" 19H Oregon, {J974) 
1hnaid R. Van How.:en, prnfc'>i!or (comptex organi
:atlOrIS, work). RA., 1958, Oberlin; PhD., 1967, 
Pilbhurgh. (1968) 
Jack Whakn. 3s!;ociate rrofe'lsor (social psychOlogy, 
.cdm<.lmt"fhndolol,,'Y and conversatl(m analysl~, social 
mov.::nent::.}.I3.A-, 197.), Tem~)k M.A" 1980, 
PhD.,1984) Califllrnia, Santa Bmbara,(1983) 
M(1rilyn \Vhalen, aSSI5f3fH professor {social psychol

ogy, s'')c1alization, language and socml interaction}. 

BA., 1977, FranCOnia; M.A., 1982, 1985, Ph,D., 

199C, Catirnmiu, Santa Barhard. (1991) 


Emeriti 

The,id01C B, Joh,mnis, JL, profc&sor emeritus (~oci~ 

oiony lIf rime and leisure, 50cinlizatiot1, man iage and 

rlu:!umllvt B.A., 1948, },tA" 1948, W<lshingtvn 

Sune: Ph.D., 1955, Florida State. (l':lSJ) 

Miriartl M. Jul:msun, I)rofc"'l\)r emerita (sex and gen~ 

der, the family, 50nalbH1oo), KA., 1948, Korrh 

Cw,lin,< MA, t95.1, PhD, 1955, H3<vaeJ, {J959) 

WdlterT 1-1nrrin, pro(C*ior emeritus (p0pulation., 
devitmce, urban $<;ciniogy). B.A., 1943, M,A., 1947, 
PhU, 1949. W,iliington {Seanle), {J947! 
David Milton, prof~.."sor emerituS (p"litical.'>l}Ciol~ 
ogy. !itnuifkation, comparntive socia! structun~5). 
B A., 1963, San FrandswSt;;te; M.A, 1973, Ph_D., 
1980, Dlifomi,:;" Rcrkelt:y. (1978) 
Tn," date in pr:rcnrncses ar en," end of<?aLh <2tltT)' is tile 

first year on Ihe University o[OreKon faculty, 

Participating 
Paul Goldmnn, eJucatiurnl pulky anJ mdnal~":'rrlenr 
Ann P. H:awkin.~. imcmattonal stuJies 
Judith H. Hihhard, planntn;.r, public policy and 
m:maj;!emeHt 
[>avid lacob,;;., p()liticn! science 
Anita Webs. international srudie~ 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 

Sociology is the analytical scudy of the devdop~ 


ment, :;tnKture, and function of human groups 

fmd sllcieties.lt is conct:med with the scientific 

understanding ufhurnan behavior as it relates to, 

;m.d is a confoCttUen(t' of~ interaction within 

groups. TI\e undt>tgraduate program in the u:..

pattrnent of Sociology is intended to provide a 

hroad understanding of human SLx:iery for Stu

Jenr.s in nil fields as. Well as Imegrated programs. 

(()l" majors in sociology. 


Preparation. High school STudents planning 

to major in ~oclology should take courses in his

rolY and ~ocial slUdie,,". Suhstantial work 

in mi:l(ht~ruaHcs, English Ctxnpositioo, and for~ 

eign languBges L<; also desirahle, Two"yenf rransfer 

bfuJents are aJvis&i w come with <l ye<lT'" wvrk 

in immductory~lcvel sociologycoutses as wen as 

courses that fulfill university group re4uirement~. 


Queers. Recenr graduates with bachelor's degrees 

in socioiogynre found in all the pU1'Boir" norrn<llly 

open tn iihcraktrts gDduntes-----especially begin

ning posiri<"lJ1s in Slxi.11 work, per~ionnd work. and 

recrearklO. Some graduates get aJdinonal rrnining 

in J.!raduate profeS3innal schnob" of SOd1! wvrk, 

hu"ine..,;i. admini'>nnrilm, and law. A hachelor's dc~ 

wee alone is seldom sufficient to allow a person to 

enteT a pwfes::;!onol cart,~er as a &xiologlsL SnJ# 

dl:nts who 5t.'ek cateets a" sot:ial scienti:;.ts enter 

graduate progrdOls in sociolugy or related fields, 


http:scienti:;.ts
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Departmental Offerings 
Undergraduate coU(~e5 In socIology 3re given on 
three levels. Comse:> at (he 100 level provide an 
introduction w [he field. The busle course is the 
one~te[m Introduction to Sociology {Sex:: 204}. 
Students should take ~'X 204 and <it least {I,'/0 

additionalcolll"5eS fwm the SOC 211-227 range 
before moving on co upper.division COUDei>, 

Courses at the 300 level extend the student's 
knowledge of subjects covered in the ZOO-level 
courses and provide an introouCl ion to social 
research merhcx1s and SOcidJ rhc()ry. 
Courses at the 400 level 3fe advanced and spe' 
cialized. Mosf huild on background ohtained in 
the 200, and .KO-Ievel COUPles. Cpper~Jivjsion 
(300· and 400, level) classes are usuall)' smaller 
in size than the lower~dlvision d<lsses and pro
vide more opportunity for f<:lCulty~student inter~ 
action. Students should have at least 9 credits in 
sociology before taking 400r level courses. 

Interest Areas 
Tbe Community, Urban Affairs, Population) 
and Resources.. Communities, Populadon, and 
Resources (SOC 220.), World Population and 
Social Strucwre (5<.:)(:: 303), The Communif)' 
(SOC 304), America's Pecvples (SOC 305), So
cial Demography (SOC 415}, SocIology of [he 
Environment (SeX 416), Urbanization and the 
Ciry (SOC 442), The Urban Community (SOC 
443), Sociology of Migrarivn (SOC 444), Soci, 
ology of Developing Areas (SOC 450) 
Criminology and Delinquency. Social Devi~ 
flncy anJ Social CDntrol (SOC 211), Introduc~ 
tion to Criminology and Criminal Justice (Sex:: 
340), Theories of Deviance (Sex::: 4 39), Crimi
nology (SOC 440), Juvenile Delinquencl' (SOC 
441), Soci{l] Org::mizarion of Criminal ,lw:itice 
(SOC47l) 
Methodology. Imroductlon to Social Research 
(SOC 325), Quantitative Methods 10 Sociology 
(SOC~ 326), Sociological Research Methods 
(SOC 41 I. 41 Z,4I1) 

Organizations and Occupations. OrgAnizarions 
and Occuparions (SOC 213), Suciology of 
Work (SOC 446), Industrial Sociology (SOC 
447), Sociology of Occupations (SOC 448), 
Women and Work (SOC 449), Social Srrarifl
carion (Sex::: 451), Comparal ive Ch~ss Sysrems 
(S(X452), Bureaucracy, Power, and Snciery 
(SOC 470), Changing Organization, (SC'C 
472) 
Social Institutions. Education and Society 
(SOC 214), Sociology of the Famtly (SOC 
423), Issues in Family Soda logy (SOC 425), So' 
ciology of Religion (SOC 461), Poiu:!..:al Sociol~ 
0b'Y (SOC 465), Sociology of Knowledge (SLX: 
466), Sociology of Education (SOC 491) 
Social Issues and Movements.. SOCialls.sues and 
Social Movement.~ (SCX:: 215), Inrroductim1 to 
rhe S(lCiologyofWomt'n (SOC 216), Race, 
Ciass, BnJ Ethnic Groups (SOC:: 222), Ameri" 
can Soclery (SOC 301), Political Economy 
(SOC 420), Soc,olngy of Race Relations (SOC 
445), SocialSttRtification (SOC 451), Com, 
parJciveClass Systems (SOC 452). Sociology of 
Women (SOC 415), Svsrem;;of \,(lar and Peace 
(SOC 464), Sociology of Social Welfaro (SOC 
467) 
Social Psychology. lntr\..oduction to Social psyr 
chology (SOC 227). S<Kiatization and Society 
(SOC 314), Social Psycholok'Y of the Famils 

(SLX~ 424), S,vcial PSydlc)iogy (SOC 42,S), So, 
cial Self and Idemity (SOC 429)\ Langtiag¢ and 
5..xlalln:eracrion (SOC 435), Sex and Identir),: 
Theoretical Perspecrives (SOC 456) 

Social Theory. Social Change (S()C \49), De
velopment of SC1Clologv (SOC 370}, Contempo~ 
rary Sociological Perspectives (SOC 371, 3 (2), 
1.1arxisr Sociological Theory (SOC 375) 

Major Requirements 
L A minimum of 42 cfe'.H:s m undergmduate SO~ 

ciology cLlurse.~ 

L At leasr 24 of the 42 credits must J:.e taken for 
letter grades and passed with grades of mid-C 
or better. "[be remilining U3 credits musr bt 
passed wirh grades of C- or r Of bttrer 

3. A minimum of 30 of rhese 42 credits must he 
upper Jivjsinn, excluding SOC 400 and 409. 
Of these 3(l, at least 21 credits must be in 
courses other than sex::: 401, 403, 4Q5, or 406. 
Of these 21, at least iZ credirs must L~ taken ;-lC 

rhe lmiver'iity 
4. Campletion of rhe following courses; 

;}.lmnx.:iuction ro Social Reseaoch (SCX:::325) 
b. Quamicative Methotl::; in Sociology (SOC 

326) 
c. Development of Sociology (S(£ 370) 

Planning a Program 
An adviser is assigned to each student at the tune 
the major is declared. TI}e department also main
rain'> an active peer .. dvising prog:ra.m Under
gradulJte 5tudenrs Cdn receive a variety of advlsr 
ing ~rvit'es from the peer advi~r", who maintain 
regular offIce hours.. Wirh me help of peer advis r 

ers and the faculty adviser. the srudent should ser 
Out a model program rhar emphasizes tht)SE' expe" 
riences mosr useful for the studenr':-; educational 
and career objectives. Several sugges.'.:eJ model 
programs are lisred belm\', It IS eS$ential, however, 
that students consult their advisers concerning 
the selection of specific courses. Students with 
specific C,lrtxr pbns may also consult the Career 
Planning 'lind Plac..:menr Service, 244 Hendrick., 
HaU, for adViCe on suita'tle course prllgntms. 

(";reneral Sociology. 5'rudems who want a bRoo 
Hheralrarts educarion ~hnuld hegin with SOC 
204 and several other 200...level Cl)urses in rheir 
freshman and sophom(}re years. Ther.e lower-dir 
vision courses proviJe an inmxiucrion to the disr 
cipline with emphasi5 on how socidogy can be 
applied W ":llntempocuy social issues. 
In their junior and ~enior years, 5rudents special. 
bng in general ~ociotogy may choose from 
courses that provide more depth in the sruJy of 
SOCial mstltucions. GJurses on social stratifica r 

tion, social psychology, and social change heip to 
rie these Jiver'.'le are;ls togecht'r hy providing per
spective;; rh.:1.t are useful in the study of any insti
rutional area. Fmally, courses in soclologlCal 
theory and merhodology proVide general analyti
cal and research skills thar are useful hoth in soci
ology ,,:ourSe$ and in whatever acriviries [he stu
dent pU~UCj after grad;J:'lfl,)n. 

Social Service Professjons~ The 50ciai service 
professions are rh0se that help peuple, They in~ 
eludc social work, coumeling, cou1ffiunity reIa· 
tiom, housing, labor r..:lations, and human re~ 
sources. Srudents majoring in saciak~'Y who 
want to enter one of the helping professions 
should take at least one cours\: in sociological 
merhodology. al leaq 'Cwo courst's in social 

p:.ychology, and 5<vcml courses dealing with SlY 

cial i~~ue:-. and problems. 

Srudents may also supplement theit ptograms 
with courses 1[1 the psychology and political sci~ 
ence department~ dnd in [he College nfF.duca
rion. Many of these (''CclIpations re..luire graduate 
or field naming. SwJents Ci:ill get more detailed 
information from the C',-areer Planning and 
PlaCelrtent Service. 

Business 0r Government Service. Many st.)Ciol~ 
om' majors find employment with puslness Of 

government organlzations. Tbese organizations 
rypiCdUy re"luire general human·reintioru; skills, 
some awareness of org,mizadons and the sur·· 
rounding socLal environment, and an ability to 
analyze and undersrand basic s-xbl data. SlUM 
dents interested in possible empk))'mem with 
such organizations should include in their pfOr 
graIns courses In methojology, social p"ychoiogy, 
and orgam:aHons and occupations. 

They may also supplement rheir progrdms with 
courses in the College of Busme:i:i Adm\nlstra
tion and in rhe DcparrmentofEconomics. 

Studenrs wirh career goah in governmental ser~ 
vice shuuld include coursewmk covering the 
community, urban affairs, population, and re
sources; social psychology; organizarioru; and LX> 

cuparions; and methodology. They mrght also 
want to include related courses in the planning, 
public pohcy and management; political Sl::ience; 
and economics departmems, 

Minor Requirements 
To earn a mlnor in sociology a student must 
complere the following requlremenrs; 

LA mmlmum of 24 credirs In undergraduateso
ciology courses 

2, At leasr 12 of these 24 credits must be taken 
far letter grades and rilss(~d with grildes of mid~ 
Cor heneT. TIle remaining 11 credits must be 
passed with grades of C- or P or 
betrer 

3. A minimum of ! 5 of rhese 24 crdit:s musr be 
upper diVISion, excluding SOC 400 and 409. 
Of rhese 15, at ;eihr 12 cree:lrs must be in 
courses orher than SC)(~ 401, 403, 4C5, or 406. 
Of (hese 12, at le."lst 9 credits must be taken at 
rhe umversny 

4· Completion of rhe following courses: 

a, Introduction to Social Research (soc::: 
325). ThIs requirement may he waived if 
the $tudent has equivalent coursewotk in 
other areas 

b, DeveloprnentofSociology (Sl'C 3(0) 

Honors Program 
The honors program in sociology proviJes quali
fieJ students a challenging academlC experience, 
opportunitie:i for tnderendem work, and close 
conran with faculty memhers. The program's 
bachelor's decree with hunors centers around an 
mdependent ~e~e,1rLh project developed by the 
student and carried nut undet the supervIsi.on of 
a dt:partmenral committee. 

Students may apply to the honors program at any 
time duting Ot atier rhe third term of theit ropho
m .. ,re year ~ut no later than the first term of their 
senior year. The program is open not only to stu~ 
dents enrolled in the university's Clark Honors 
CNllege hur also to any outstanding and highly 
motivated stlldent who wants a rewarding intel~ 
tecrufll experience. 'X'hilc the program may he 
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especially important for students planning ad~ 
v.:laced train;ng in s<x:iology, ir may also he of in, 
terest to qualified <~tudents who ev('muaUy plan 
to enter other professional fields. 

More information ahout rhe honon; program, in
cluding how to apply, is availahle in the derarte 
ment office. 

Preparing for Graduate Study 
Srudenrs planning' [Q do graduate work in sociol
ogy should have a srrong backgf0und in socIo
logica1 theory and social research methods well 
hevond the required cou:ses. Besides taking ad, 
vanced ccurses in area:3- ofspecial [merest to 
them, $tlldents rlcmning graduate study mould 
take a sub'Stamial number of upper~Jivision 
courses in the other s\Jcial sciences. 

Applications to graduate sch(X)1 should be made 
in fall Ot winter rhe yeat before the student plan." 
to enter a graduate program. Students consider" 
ing graduare school should talk f0 rheir faculty 
advisers 8bout programs at various schools, expe
riences to increase the chances of admission, and 
requirements tor studenrs in graduate programs in 
sociolcgy. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Alrhough the Uoiversity cf Oregon does not of~ 
fer professional preparation of socia! studies 
teachers, an academic major in SOciology pro~ 
vides a strong subject~marter background for en
try into a secondary teacher~educarion program. 
SrtldeOUi ioterested in a reaching career rutty oh
rain information about reacher educatlOn from 
[he Off-ke of Academic Advising and Student 
S(~rvke&, 164 Oregon Hall, and the Cnllege of 
Education's Office ofStudenr Suppnrt Services, 
130 Educadon Building. 

GRADL'ATE STUDIES 
The graduate program of the Department of Sty 

clology is intended primarily to iead to the docror 
of philosophy (Ph.D.) degree. 
Students seeking an advanced degree in sociology 
should have arhieved a grade poiot average 
(GPA) of3.00or berrer in their undergraduate 
v.'Ork in the I'Ocial sciences. Admission is not re
stricted to students wirh undergraduare majors in 
sc>ciuk'b'Y, although rhe chance ofaJmission is 
considerably reduced for someone wi thoU( any 
undergraduare work in SOciology. 

Studenrs admitted to the graduare program wirh 
a bache1or's degree are required ro complete _54 
crc-xltts ofgraduate-level work--aU graded excepr 
work in ResE'"arch (SOC 601), Dissertarhm (SOC 
603), Reading and Conference (SOC 605), or 
Supervised Field Study (SOC 606). Srudems 
should be able to complete the 54-credit require~ 
mem in their first six terms of enrollment. Those 
maintaining a OPA of 3.00 or better are aw~)rded 
either a master of arrs (M.A.) or a master of 
science(M.S.) degree upen compleJion cf this 
requirement. 

Prior to being admitted to t~le doctoral program, 
srudents must pm the departmenrn! qualifying 
examination in thecry and methods. After rass
mg [his examinarion, the student defines at least 
two fteids of specializarion and prepares for com~ 
ptehensive examinarions in rhese areas. Upon 
passing the comprehensive examinarions, the 
C'tudent is advanced ro Ph.n candidacy and be
gins work on rhe docroral dissertation, which 
must embody the results of research and show 

eddence ofurigmaliry and ability in indepen
dent mvestigation. Early in their gr<ldurltt' work, 
~tl1dents should begin defining the general wpic 
tn he covered in the di~sert,ltion research. 

Many students rec(~i\."t .\nme type nffimmcial 
aS5isumce, In ,)dditinn, some gradliate stuJents. 
h,)!d part-time teaching or rese,nch appo-inr
lnems outside the department" 

A booklet, In{OITfItLrior: for Gmd.uurc Stw1er::LS, 
may be obtained nom the der;;ittment. It de
jcribes rhe graduate program, srecifles (he mate~ 
rials needed to apply for admission, and inclu(les 
a current 11S( of f;Kultv members and their rc:~ 
~arch lnrerefits, S(ud~nts applying for gmduare 
Rdmission should suhmit all neceS&lty materials 
bv February l. 

SOCIOLOGYCOURSES (SOc) 
Bt'Ccn& tlilf every (OUt5C om be offered ""-'er')' year, 
sturienrs are ad.,jsea ro consult the rrmt recent UO 
Schedule ofClasses or inquire at die De.Darrmem of 
Sodoio;.y, 
196 Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 
204 Introduction to Sociology (3) The socio
logical perspective wirh emphasis on fundamen~ 
tal concepts, theorit~s, and merhods of research. 

211 Social Deviancy and Social Control (3) 
Concepts of deviance, rheories explaining devi~ 
ant behavior, mechaniSms for the s[)c.ial (A,nrrol 
of deviance. Prereq: sex: 284. 
213 Organizations and Occupations (3) Na~ 
(ure and consequences of bureaucracies and bu
reaucrari::adcm in modem societv. work and ca
reers, tt:chnology and aHenarion. Prereq: SOC 
204. 

214 Education and Society (3) Examination of 

scho()ls as institution.<; of S(~ializatton; rhe rela~ 

nonshlp betw«n education and sodal inequal

ity; the social functions ofhigher educarion; 

educatt...mat alternatives and social change. 

Pre(eq' sex:: 204· 
215 Socia) Issues and Social Movements (3) 
Contemp:xary social issues viewed in relation to 
rhe social srructute of American "o...::lery. Soc13i 
movements and ideologt~ telaleJ ro rhese is
sues. Prete\.{: sex: 204, 
216 Inlroduction to the Sociology of Women 
(3) Pcsition of women in cooremporary sodety; 
its relation to the family structure and the eco~ 
nomic system; rhe special position of minority 
womenj development of the feminisr move
ment. Prereq: SOC 204, 
217 Spedal Topics in Sociology: [Topic] (3R) 
A selection of topics applying the concepts and 
skills developed In SOC 204 and 211-227 to 

current major sociologicat lSsues and problems. 
Prereq: S(X 2C4. R when ~opic changes. 

220 Communities, Population, and Resources 
(3) Interrelarionship of population and re
:sources in the stnJcturing of human communi~ 
ries, processes ofcommunity change, altcrna~ 
dves to the tradirional community. Prereq: SOC 
204. 

222 Race, Clas" and Ethnic Groups (3) MalO> 

class. racial, and edmk i-ift)uPS in the Unitt.-d States 

with specIal attention to the culture and. experi. 
en(e of minority groups. Prereq: sex:: 204, 

227 Introduction to Social Psychology (3) 
Proccsscs of imeraction, rhe ,,,..xbl origin d psy
chlllngical processt;'), group member"hlp anJ ref
erence pn Icesses. analysis of everyday 51 lcial phe
nomena, the s~ructure and pruce% of role 
fe-lations. Prere ..r SOC 204. 
301 American S<:x:iety (3) Selecred aspect,) of 
American culmre "dnd institutioru and rhew·ays 
in which they are Prereq: SOC 204. 
303 \\'orld Population and Socia] Structure 
(3) Introoucrkm ro population siudies. Com
parative analysis of h:swrlcal, contemporary, 
and antidpat('(] demographic change" Emph1-);,iS 
on demographk tnlOsittons between nnd within 
developed and underdeveloped ({)Untrit;S, 
Prerc'r SOC 204. 
304 The Community (3) The smrcruce and 
()rganizarion ofhuman commt:nities" Prert'q: 
SllC204. 
305 America's Peoples (3) Examines how the 
size, composition, and distribution of America's 
ethnic nnd raelal subpopulations have sbaped 
liocial structure, sodal culture. nnd 50d:l.t change 
in the Uniced States. Prereq: SOC 204. 
314 Socialization and Society (3) Nature and 
processes of socialization during the life cycle, 
effects of socializatton on individuals, and effects 
of societal and cultural influences on socializa~ 
tion proc.es:-;es, Prereq: SOC 204. 
325 Introduction to Social Research (3) TI,e 
developmem ofSlXh11 research; the nanlre of sci
entific inquiry and bask merhods and techniques; 
examinaticn d representative sociologiea) srudies 
from the :;tandpolnr ofmeth,x::luiogy, Prereq: 
~AATH 95 or eqUIvalent, sex::: 104, 
326 Quantitative Methods in Sociology (3) 
Construction and inrerpreration of tables and 
gmpbs, de~riptive "tatistics, measures of asso
ciarion and contingency relationships, basic 
ideas of probabiliry, and elementary sratiSTical 
inference applied to nonexperimental research. 
Prereq' SOC 204,320. 
340 Introduction to Criminology and Criroi.. 
nal Justice (3) Origins of rules and la\\>;s:; pat~ 
[erns of reactbns to their violation demonstrattxl 
by infoIDla} conrrols clOd formal actions by jus~ 
tice orgamzations; includes conremporary ror" 
ic:;. Prereq: SOC 2G4 and 6 addlfiDnal credits in 
sClCiology, or ;nsrructor\. consenr. 

349 Social Change (3) The processes, charac~ 
terisrics, and cl1ndirions of change in large social 
sysrems; :;ysremilric examinarion of various then
rerieal perspecrives. Prereq: SOC 204 and 6 ad
dirionai credits. in sociology, or instnlctor's c()n~ 
sent. 

370 Development of Sociology (3) Starring 
with Plato, analysts of the major writers and 
ideas that havc shaped contemporary sociology. 
FtlCUS on recurrcnt concepts and issues that con
rinue to ch<itlengt: $ociol.)gkat inquiry. Prereq: 
SOC 204 and 6 addirional credits in sociology. 
or instructor's ccnsenL 

371,372 Contemporary Sociological Pet'spec~ 
rives (3,3) The major Stxio[ogic;Jt rheories and 
perspectives in current use, including an exami· 
nation of thc critical ililiues being- debated, 
Prereq: SOC 204 ;lnd 6 additiofUl1 credits in 51)' 

ciok~, or instructor's consent. 
375 Marxist Sociological Theory (3) Basic 
cortcept~j theory, ,mJ $(xiai ,malyst:; in rhe 
works of~-1an: ~nd Engels. Topics indllde dia~ 
lecrical }-lOd hismncal materiaJi5m, histori· 



cal Jevt'lopment, p..)lirlcal economy, and impe~ 
riali$n1" Prereq: SOC 204, 
399 Special Studie;, [Topic] (I-SR) Pre,eq' 
SOC 204 
400 Innovative Education: LTopic) 0--5R) 
401 Research (J-2IR) 
403 Thesis for Honors Candidates (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 0-2IR) 
406 Supervised Field Study (I-2lH) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5Rl (lftecings 
vary from year to year depending Ptl. studem 
needs and fdculty interest~, Recent topics in
clude Conversation Analysis, Economic Sociol
\.lID-" Feminist Theory, New Religious Move
ments, Sex and Sodetv, Social Science and 
Technology, . 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic} (I-21R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topic] 
0-21R) PIN only 
41W510~Coorse:[Topicl(I-5R) 
411/511,412/512,413/513 Sociological Re
search Methods (3,3,38) 411/511: design; the 
use of theory and models; mode:; of dara coHee
lion sl.lch as experiments. surveys, field observ3~ 
tions, and documents, 412/512: elementary sta
tistical concept& and llf'plicarions such 3S 

hypothesis resting, confidence intervals, non
parametric stari&tics, and chi-square, Prereq; 
SOC 325, 326 or equivalents. 413/513: as.pects 
of the general linear model such a& analysis of 
variance, analysis of covariance, and dummy 
variable multiple regression. Prereq: SOC 
412/512. 
415/515 Social Demography (3) Causes and 
consequences of demographic change in racial or 
ethnic groups in the United States. Techniques 
of demogmphk ;malY:li$. Prereq: SOC 101 or 
equivalent or 9 credits in soctoi06l)', 
416/516 Sociology of the Environment (3) 
&.'Ciologkal appradch to the study of society 
and its rdationship with the ii<lturtll environ
ment, T opks include the environmental move
ment and the uses of ;)(XiolOb"Y in dealing with 
envlfnnmental problems. Prereq; 9 credits in 
sodnlot;yor mstructot's consenr. 
420/520 Political &ooorny (3) Survey of the 
fundamentals of polittcal econofny. Readings 
from both the Marxian and mainstream tradi
tion..". introduce contemporary de bares on socio
economic criSiS. Prereq: 9 credits in sociology or 
instructor'"coru;enr. 
4Z3/523 Sociology 01 the Family (3) The fam
ily in historical perspective. In.tH.xfuction to the 
family 3S 3 social insritution and small-gr..JUp as· 
sociation. Prereq: 9 credits in so:.:iology. 
424/524 Social Psychology of the Family (3) 
The dynamics of family interaction throughout 
the family life cycle. Pteteq: SOC 423/523 or 
equivalent. 
425/525 Issues in Family Sociology (3) 
Analysis of selected tOpiCS in the sociokJgy of 
the family, Topics include the SOCiology of par
enthood, feminL'if perspecri'.-es on the family, 
and rhe family in cros.<;~cu[tural perspective.
Prereq! SOC 423/523 or equIvalent. 
428/528 Social Psychology (3) Theme!!cal 
formulations in tbe field of social psychology 
with emphasis \)n socio!ogil.:al perspectives. 
Analysis of rnaj,)f researcb problems from vari
ous theoretical positions, Prereq; SOC 227 and 

6l:ldditlonal crt,dits in :Kx'ioliog-y,or mstructor's 
consent. 

429/529 Social Self and Identity (3) Consider
ation of the vari()us tht".mes of self anJ identity 
in 5()Cial p!>}'cholot.'j'. Prereq: intrc.uuctory social 
psychol>b'Y and upper-division Stiltus, 
435/535 Language and Sociallnreraction (3) 
The cthm>grar:hy of speaking; mIcroanalysis us.
ing am.lyzed transcripts of conversations.; prob
lent" of w:nmunication in intercultural con
texts; the relariomhips among language, 
thought, and society. Prereq: 9 creditlS in weiol
og)' or instructor's consent. 
439/539 Theories of Deviance (3) Major so
c:iological theories ahout the srructural causes 
and effects uf devlilnce; empirical studies resting 
those theories, Prereq: SOC 21l. 
440/540 Criminology (3) Advanced study of 
contemporary explanations of criminill beh::wior 
and reactions to it. Emphasis on special topks 
anJ empirical evidence, Prereq: SOC 340, 
441/541 Juvenile Delinquency (3) Delin
quency as part of youth studies, crime, and social 
control of deviance, Definition of delinquency; 
social reaction and juvenile~justice processing 
mechanisms. Prereq: SOC 340. 
442/542 Uthanizatioo and the City (3) Derermi
nams and consequences of urbanization under 
different conditions; the city as a socia) and eco~ 
logical S)';;tern. Prereq: 9 credits in sociology. 
443/543 Tne Urban Community (3) Cities as 
social ;;ys.rems, problems of integration and so
cial order; organization to modify the nature of 
cities and to plan for their furore. SOC 442/542 
~trongly recommended. 
444/544 Sociology of Migration (3) The dy
rmmics of migration ai; related to the dynamics 
of social change, Prereq: 9 credits in sociology. 
445/545 Sociology of Race Relations (3) Ra
~ial oppression as a structural and ideological 
feature in American life, Prereq: introductory 
course in sociology, anthropoiogy, or psychol~ 
ogy; ES t03; SOC 222 or insrrucror's conSent. 
446/546 Sociology of Work (3) Work life and 
change in the work experience; emphas;'~ on un
dersranding rhe effecr of work on other aspects 
of life and expt'rience. Prereq: SOC 213 or 
instructor's con..,ent. 
447/5471odustrial Sociology (3) Process of 
tnmsf()rmation in the posr-Industrial Revolu~ 
tion period, shaping of the labor force, tabor his
tory, bbor union structure and ,")rganlzarion; 
current directions in the labor force, Prereq: 
SOC 213 and 6 additional credits in sociology, 
or instnlCtor's consent, 
448/548 Sociology of Occupations (3) Rela
tionships of occupation to other aspects of life, 
the significance of work for the various fonus of 
social organization, impact of change on indi
vidual occupations and occupational categories. 
Prereq: 9 credits in sClciology. -
449/549 Women.nd Work (3) Sex segrega
tion of occupation, bureaucratic StruCture a~ 
sex stratification, housework as occuparion, (hI:'! 
relationship bet~n paid and unpaid labor. 
Perspectives explaining sex inequality m the la
bor force. Prereq: SOC 216 and 6 additional 
credits in sClClology, 
450/550 Sociology of Developing Ar<as (3) 
Socia] and economic structures and processes 
promoting or inhibiting change witbin Third 
W mid nations in Africa, Asia, Latin America. 

T opies include l.IrbanizathJn, industriall::ati:)n, 
cultural chang-c, wodd p.rverty nnd dependence. 
Prereq: 9 creJi!:s in sociology. 
451/551 Social Stratification (3) The inte,re
btioo:; among class, race, and sex, Hb'toricai ori
gins and Jt'veiopmenr of class nnd class systems 
including slavery. Prereq: 9 credits In sociology. 
452/552 Comparative Class Systems (3) 
o.1mparison of socialist 50det)e;, including the 
USSR. Chin'}, CulJa, and Yugoslavia. with em
ph.,1shi on degree of equality, Historical origins 
and (_<luses of inequality; nature of :KlCialism; hu
man rights. Prereq: <.) credits in sociology. 
455/555 Sociology of Women 0) SOclological 
analysis of sex differentiarion and :-lex srrarifica~ 
tion-with major foclIs on inJwmial1'ociety. Re~ 
lationships between ideologies wncerrung 
women, changes in socioeconomic organization, 
socializarion, and sexuality. Prereq: SOC 216 
and 6 additional credits in sociology, 
456/556 Sex and Identity: Theoretical Per
spectives (]) Theories of the origin and per
petuatiun of sex differences and sex iru."quality. 
Synthesizing findings from biology, psychology, 
sociology, and anthropokm- from a feminist pet
spective. Prereq: social science background and 
one course tn women's studies, 
461/561 Sociology 01 Religion (3) Sociological 
analysis of religious belIef and behavior; special 
attention to the relation between religious insti .. 
tutlon." and the larger s{)cieties of which thev are 
a part. Prereq: 9 credits in SOCtOlogy{1f inst~tor's 
consent. 
464/564 Systems of War and Peace (3) Vio
lence and nonviolence as functions of social 
structures and as instruments of social change. 
Systems of international threat, their supporting 
institutions, and the ideology of rmtionalism, 
Prereq: 9 credits in50cioiogy. 
465/565 Political Sociology (3) Analysis of po
litical theory and behavior, social bases of power 
and policy determinat ion) instirutional interre
lationships, intellectuals and ideologies, politi~ 
cal uends and change, polirical partidpatiun 
and membership. Prereq: 9 credits insoclOlogy, 
466/566 Sociology of Knowlodge (3) The rela
tionships between society and thought. Types of 
knowledge considered in rerms of the social set" 
tings in which they were ptoduced and received. 
Prereq: 9 credits in sociology. 
467/567 Sociology of Social Welfare (3) Inrer
relationships between sClCial welfare programs 
and orher secrors of the socioeconomic system, 
Devebpment of the welfare state in industrial 
caritalisr 5'C)Ciety, Problems of clients and profes
sionals. Prereq: 9 credits in scx::iology, 
4 iOj5 iO Bureaucracy, Power_ and Society (3) 
Distribution and exerci.se of power in organiza
tions, the linkages between organizatioru and 
larger societal snuctures anJ proc.esses~ espe~ 
dally national and international power struc
tures. Prereq: 9 credits in sociology or instructor's 
consent, 

471/571 Social Organi:mtion of Criminal J us
tice (3) Critical examinatton of informal and 
formal control organizations. Emphases on con~ 
temporJry b"Sues and :3pedal (opks. Prete<:}: SOC 
340. 
472/572 Changing Orgaoi"'tions (3) Theo
retical and empirical work on organizanonal 
change with particular attention to straregies of 
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dice and nondite change agents. Prereq: 9 Cted, 
its in sociology at instructor's consent, 

491/591 Sociology ofFAlucation (3) The rela
rionship between education and other social in~ 
stiwrions, the school and {he c(lmmuniLy, the 
school as a social system, s.Jclal change and edu~ 
cation. Prercq: 9 credirs in sociology. 

503 Thesis (I-16Rl PIN only 
601 Research (I-16Rl PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (I-SR) 
603 Dissertation O-16R) PIN only 
&J5 Reading and CmIerence: rrq>ic] (H6R) 
606 Supervised Field Study 0-16R) 
607 Seminar; [Topic] (I-SR) Offerings vary 
from year [0 yeat depending on sludent needs 
and foculry interests. Recent topics include 
Class, Gender) and Race; Feminist Sociological 
Theory; The l'hilosorhy and Epistemology of 
SociBl Science: Structutal Equation Model;;; 
Time-Series Analysis. 
608 Workshop, [Topic] (J-16R) Topics vary, 
609 Supen'i~ T u[oring Practicum; [Topic] 
0-3R) 
610 Experimenlal Course, [T q>ic] (I-SR) 
620 Durkheimand Weber (3) Crrtlcal exam' 
ination of the maJot works of Emile Durkheim 
and Max Weber, 
62.5 Modeni Functionalism (3) Examination 
of the works of Talcott Parsons, the major wotks 
of those influenced by him, and rhe critical te~ 
ception accorded them, Prereq: SOC 620. 
630 Classical Marxist Theory (3) Critical 
overview of the first I.:entury of classical Marxist 
theory. Empha~i:s on the seminal wlitings of 
Marx and Engels 
635 Contemporary Marxist Theory (3) 
Examination of contemporary developments 
and debates in Marxist and neo-Marxist socio~ 
logical theory. 

640 I"ues in Sociological Theery (3) Major 
sociological theories, pet'$p~tjves. and issues 
not covered in derail in SOC 620 or 630. 
645 Interactiornst Theory (3) IntfOliw:tion to 

the analytic traditions that are commonly 
grouped under the ruhric ofhinteraCl.ion.ist 
[heory" in American SOCIOlogy: phenomenolc 

ogy, prdgmatism, wmholi..: interaction, €thno~ 
merhodoktg)" dod Goffman's "mtcw
Durkheimian" perspective. Prereq: SOC 620, 
630, 
660 Experimental Methods and Desij;n (3) 
The logic and design of experiment,uion in 
nonlaborarory social settings. Field appn)xima~ 
tions [0 experimenral researeh; quasi~experi~ 
mental designs. Factors affecting the validity of 
field experiments. Evaluation of social prognum. 
Prereq: graduare: st<1mling, SOC 4,,2/512 or 
equivalent or instructor's c(msent. 

665 Survey Methods and Design (3) The logic 
and methoJs of "urvey de:5ign and ,)"dmpHng~ 
quesrion con:>.truction, l:>urv~y layout and \mple~ 
menrarlon; codebt1t1k construction, coding, and 
data anaiysis, Prereq: graduate standing, S()(: 
412/512 or equivalent or instructor's consent. 

669,670 Field Re"""",h Method. and Design 
I,ll (3,5S) Ohserving events in a narural ser, 
ting; describing cultures on theIr own terms; the 
diocovery of characterisric ways in which people 
categorize, code j and define their own 
experience, 

675 Demographic Methods (3) Demographic 
techniques as tools; censuses as dat.'l sources fot 
te5emch in Stxiai phenomena, Understanding 
the nature and uses of censuses; employing 
demographic methods in research. 
680 Historical and Comparative Methods in 
Srn;:iology (3) Historical and comp;trarive meth
ods in sociological research. Theory construc
tion, hypothesis tesring, and the use of quamita~ 
rive and qualitative histodcal sources, 

681 Comparative-Hisrorical Sociology (3) In
ttoduction to compatative-hiswtical methods in 
analyzing macrosociological structUlC& and pro<> 
esses. Discussion of theaLy comttuction. n:
search process, problems of vetifica[ion or 
falsification. 

SOUTHEAST ASIAN 
STUDIES 
110 Gerlinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4816 
Gerald W. Fry, Program Director 

Program Committee 
William S. Ayres, amhlopo!ogy (Thailand) 
Jane Woolum Barnwell, library 
Aletta Biersack, anthropoiogy (Ntw Guinea) 
Kathie L Carpenter, linguistics (Thai language) 
Scott DeLancey.lingumics (Sino-Tibetan 
languages) 
"faner W. Dcso.:.umet, Jance (SoHtheast Asian dance) 
GtrJld W. Fry, intermmonalstudits (Thailand} 
Ann P. Hawkins, tnternlltlonal studie! Undortesia} 
Cheryl Kem-SilTI!fenkot library 
Roben Kyr, music (Indonesia} 
Nancy M. Lutz, anthropology (Indonesia) 
Glenn A. May, history (Philippints} 
Geraldine Moreno~Black, amhtopoi0,'Y (l1miland. 
InJonesia) 
R,,)ben ProUJfClOt, imefrmtlonal sn!die~ (Laos, 
Vit;rnam) 
Kenneth D. Ramsing, decision sciences (11utiland) 
CHfi;_ud Sather, inttmational studies (Romeo) 
111C(-x:iOtt' Srtrn, anthropology (TI)aitand) 
Norman D. Sundberfi, psychology (cross~cultura! 
pSydKllogy ) 
Robert B. Texror, inrernational ~[udits (1bailand) 
Anita Weiss, internarional studies (Muslim 
societies) 
Ronald Wixman, geography krhnk geography) 
Harry F. Wolcan, amhrop..JJowy (cdccatlon nnd 
amhropology) 

In faU 1986 the University of Oregon laund\ed 
the Southeast A-;ian Studies Project to enrkh 
the breadth 1.1f its Asian studies offerings. To fa
cilitate exchange among their students and (ac
uity members, the Universittes ofWashingwn 
{lnd British Columbia have joined the Univer~ 
Slty ofC)regon In establishing the ~orthwest Re~ 
gional Con;;:ortium for Southeast Aston Studies. 
The consomum span'mrs an annual conference 
(hd( addresses timely is:,ucs; "'ponsors presenta~ 
lions by Sourheast Asian scholars; and conducts 
outreach activittes ar Northwesr instirutlons, 
schools, and busmesses, 

Grants from rhe United Stares Department of 
Education, the Unired Srates Informat.ion 
Agency, [he (;ord J;Jundaril;O, rhe Luce Founda
tion. and the UO Humanitie'i Center h,we fos
tered (he development of severa) new courses on 
Sourheast Asia. 

A list of Southeast Asian studi~ courses is in~ 
duded in rhe Asian Studies section of this bul~ 
let in. Examples: of courses about Southeast Asia 
are Population and Globa.l Resoutces (lNTL 
251), Culture~ of Island S(luthe3sr Asia (ANlli 
436/536), Culrures of Mainland Sou,hea" Asi. 
(ANTH 437/537), The Pacific ChalleI1jlC 
(iNTi 440/540), Sourhea<;r Asi.m Politic<ll 
Novels- anJ Films: Changing Images (lNT1~ 
441/541), Gamelan (MUS 490/590), Semmac 
Southeast Asian Archaeology (ANTII 607). 
An interdisciplinary faculty group with field ex~ 
perience in the Philippines, ~lliaiJanJ, Indone
sia, La08, MalaYSia, Myanmar, and Vietnam has 
coordinated development of the: curriculum. 



The study of Thai, Indonesian, and Burmese is 
offered. 

Severi:ll foreign IunguJge ilrei:l,~rudjeii fet!owships 
are 3vailahle for graduate students ofTl:lai or In~ 
donesian. Loce FoundatIon gradudte teaching 
feHoW'ihips are 1wailable for grnduate studies in 
Southeast Asian studies, Overse;) ... trav,~l funds 
are also avaiiable. 

Studencs can enhance degree programs in an~ 
thropoiogy, art hist0I), Asian studies, husincss, 
comparative hterature, C<:,l11omks, geography, 
history, imemational studies, linauistics, phl~ 
10tiophy, political science, psych,;logy, religious 
studies, and ~xiology wirh a specializarion in 
Southeast AsI.ln studies. 

STATISTICS 
305 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3315 
Larry E. Richards, Committee Chair 

Steering Committee 
W('~!('~· C Becker, s1--xccial educarion and 
rehabilitation 
Lorraine O. Davis, academic afrairs 
Roberr1.t O'8rien, sociology 
Larry E. Richard;;, dccision sciences 
Donald R. Truax, mat.'-tematics 

The University ofOregon does not have a forr 
mal department or faculty of statist\;;:<;. However, 
tbere are numerous course offerings that are ei
ther exdusively or primarily cou~s in statiscics, 
Over the pasr several decades statistical [ech~ 
niqucs have become a primal) nAIl of empuical 
r~arch, A", such, a variery offuncrional areas 
and disciplines teach applied smtistical tech
niquei. This is particularly rrue at the grdduate 
level, where research plays an importam mle. 
Listed below are courses in statistics offered ae 
the universiqi. 

Degrees Offered 
It is posslb1e to eam an undergraduate or graduate 
degree with a specialry tn sratisrks (hmugh rhe 
Der.artmem of Decision Sciences In the College 
of Business Administration or through the De, 
partment ofMathemarics in the College of Arts 
and Scicnce~, Interesred smdents should inquire 
at the appropriale department for specific 
Tequiremenrs, 

Courses Offered 
Smtistics courses aTe offered in seven depa«
ments and the following ten areas. An asterisk 
{*} denote~ Tekned course; thar should be taken 
in sequence. Both students and advisers should 
be aware rhat, within any given area, two or 
more courses offered hy different departments 
may contain such simIlar conrent that a student 
may nct be granted credit toward graduation fot 
more than one course. 

Introductory Statistics 
Decision Sciences. Inrroduction to Business 
Smtisncs {DSC 61 1) 
Economics. Introduction [0 Econometrics (EC 
420/520,421/521),* &onometrics (EC 
423/5Ll) 
Exercise and Movement Science. Sratistical 
Methods! (EMS 691) 

:Mathematics. Introduction to Methods ofProlr 
ability and Statistics (MATH 24J) and BUSiness 
Stati'Stic:> (DSC 330),* Statistical Methods 1,H 
(MATH 425/525, 4261526),* 
Introduction to Mathematical Methods of 
Stati"i", I,ll (MATH 461/561, 462/562)* 
Political Science. Methods for Politics and 
Policy AlBlysis 11 (PS 446/546) 

Psychology. StarL"ticat MerboJ& in Psychology 

(rSY l02), DUd Analysis I (PSY 611) 


Sociology. Quanriratlve Methods m Sociology 
(SOC 326), Sociological Research Methods 
(SOC412/S12) 
ANOVA and Experimental Design 
Decision Sciences. Applied Analy&isofVari· 
ance (DSC 4l0/530) 

Exercise and Movement Science. Statb-tical 
Methods II (EMS 692), Experimcnral Design 
(EMS 695) 
Psychology. Data Analysis II (PSY 612) 
Decision Theory 
Decision Sciences. Applied Decision Analysis 
(DSC 425/525), Decision Aoalysis for Negotia' 
tion Problems (DSC 626) 
Multivariate Statistics 

Decision Sciences. Applied Multivariate Analy

sis (DSC643) 

Political Scienee. Med:lOos for Politics and 
Policy Aoalysi' III (PS 447/547) 

Nonparametric Statistics 

Decision Sciences. Applied ~onparamet[ic Sta~ 


tisncs(DSC 633) 

Regression 
Decision Sciences. Applied Regression Analysis 
(DSC 435/535) 
Economics. Introduction ro Econometrics (EC 
421/521), &onometdcs (EC 424/524, 
425/525)' 
Mathematics. Multivariate Statistical Methods 
(MATH 427/527), Mathematical Mechods of 
Regres.'.;ion Analysts and Analysis ofVariance 
(MATH 463/563) 
Psychology. Data Analysis III (PSY 613) 
Sociology. Soci~)!ogkal Research MerhoJs 
(SOC 4U/513) 
Sampling Techniques 
Decision Sciences. Applied Sampling (DSC 
420), Applied Sampling Techniques (=620) 

Structural Models 

Sociology. Seminars: C.ategorical Data Analysis. 

Strucl1.ral Equation Models \SOC !JJ7l 

Theory of Probability and Statistics 
Mathematics. Mathematical Statistics I,II,III 
(MATH 464/564, 465/565, 466/566),* Theory 
of Estimation amI Tesring Hypotheses (MATH 
667,660,669),' The()ry of Prohability (MATH 
671,672,673),* Advanced TOP!C; in Probabrl, 
icy and Sta'isdcs (MATH 693, 694, 695) 
Time Series 

Decision Sciences. Applied Time Series Analy, 

SlS for Forecasting (DSC 440/540) 

Sociology. Seminar: Introduction to Time Series 

(SOC 607) 




THEATER ARTS 
216 Villard Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4171 
Grant E McKemie. Department Head 

FACULTY 
Robt'lt Ktrton, professor (Hering). B,A" 1967, 
Western Michigan; M.A" 1968, Ph.D., 1977, 
Bowlmg Green Stale. On ledve 1991~94. (1980) 
Alexandra Bonds, as:sociate professor {co;,wrne de
signer). B.S" 1972, Syracuse; M.A., 1974, Denver. 
([979) 
Grant E McKemie, 0.SK'Cf<Ue pmfesSI.-,r (dramJtic 
literature ,lnd cnticism), B.A" !964, Nonhwest· 
em,MA., i965, Ph.D.. 1972, Ohio Stilre, (1979) 
Elizabeth Ramirez, as.sistant professor (,heory and 
dramarurgy). B.A., 1971, Sf. .Mary'~; M.A., 1974, 
C<.l.lifornia, Los Angeles; Ph.D., 1982, Texas at 
Au:;;rin. 
Janet Rose, senior imrrucro( ((echnical director, 
lighting dejigner}. B,EA., 1977, Florida Atlantic; 
ML>" 1979, Ohio. (1987) 
John C Watson, assistant ptofe~'<0r (histnr"~" and 
directing), B.A, 1964, LewL" and Clark; Ph, D., 
1987,c.egon.(1987) 
Jerry R. William;., professor (sceneJ~tgr'.er). 

B.F.A., 1964, Carnegie,Mellon; M.A., 1965, 

Waslungton (Sea"le). On leave 1991-94. (l97J) 


Emeriti 

Robert D. Clark, professor emerirus (rhetoric an;! 

communicution); university preSIdent ementus. 

AB., 1931, California, Pasadena; M.A., 1935, 

Ph,D., 1946, Southern Cali(nrnia; LL.D., 1968, 

California, SamaClara, (1969) 

Faber B. DeChaine, professor emeritus (acting and 

dramaturgy). B.S" 1952, Oregon; :'.tLA., 1953, 

Michigan State; Pb.D., 1963. Minnesota, ({964) 

Robert p, Friedman. profe:.sor emerirus (rhetorical 

criricism. urgumeot<Hion, eruics and fret'dQm of 

speech), BA., 1948, Norrh Carolina, M,A, 1950, 

Ph.D., 1954, Missouri. (1965) 

Horace W. Robimon. professor emeritus {acnng 

and ;!ramaturgy}. B,A, 1931, OkL1homa City; 

M.A., 1931, Iowa. (I911) 
Dominic A. LaRusso, professor emeritus (rhetorical 
theorv. nnnvt'rbal communication). B.A" 1950, 
M.A,; 1952, Washington (Seattle); Ph.D., 1956, 
Norrhwesrem. (l96S} 
lohn R, Sherr:erd, pr, )fe~"()r emenru~ (prnces~ of 
visuatcommuhicmion). B.A., 1946, M.A., 1947, 
Stanford; Ph.D., 1952, Southt'm C'::;"liflJmla. (1957) 
D. Glenn Starlin, pmfessor emeritus (criticism, in
rermllional broadca;,ting)_ B.A., 1938, Idaho; 
MA, 1939, Ph.D., 1951, bwa. (1947) 
The date in paf'eTltheses m the end of eacn entry is the 
fi1 st yea'!" on rhe UniversitJ of OrelZon facuity. 

'The Derartmenr ofll\el:ller Arts offers major 
curricula leading to the htchelor of arts (B.A.), 
bachelor ofscience (B.S.), master of arts (M.A), 
master ofscience (MS.), master of fine arts 
(M.F.A.), and doctor of phil",ophy (Ph.D.) de' 
grees. Courses lfl theater arts are available for 
students majoring in other disciplines who want 
to develop (heir communkathm ~kills and their 
abIlity to appreciate and evaluate what they see 
and hear. 

The theater arts dep'artment offers a humanisnc 
and liberal-arts education. Some cout~es, 
rteptof~ional in nature, provide vocational 
competence in teaching and in some aspens of 
cnmmerCWt rhearer. Some studenrs seek careers 
in commercial) education<ll, and communiry 
theatenl a;i designers, actors, technicians, ~cage 

lnanage~, or tht',Her managers. Many continu!: 
specialized trainmg in M.F.A, degree ptot,rrnms 
or nOlldegrce pnlfessional tHlining :iCh~)d~. 
Some students ll':>e their liberal-arts hlC~n.lUnJ 
to putsuC vocati()na~ opPI)rtunities that require 
gLxxl skill.. in commlmica! ion and organizaticn. 

Studcnrti may gain pmc! lcal expedence in 
[heater smdie.'i through Second Season and 
Univcmty Theatre p"wductiom In the Robinson 
Theatre, 

Theatrical Plant. There are three theaters in 
VIllard Hall. Maln Stage (the Rohinson 'Iller 
atre) has a proscenium swge and seats appn)xi
mately 400 people. The Pocket Playhouse is a 
small proscenium srage rhat sears about eighty, 
The Arena The,l(Te rrovides a flexible oren 
space for aoour 100 people. 

Technical Facilities. The scene shop and cos
tume and lighting faciliries !.lre open daily. Sw
dents ,-ire encouraged to sign ur for production 
workshor classes or to pra!;tice their crafts a .... 
volunteers, Those who qualify fnrwork~study 
financial aid are hired to assist in the shops, 
which are well equipped for instruction in the
arer skills. 

Pocket Playhouse. Pocker Plnyhouse is the site 
for a weekly gathering of student:; and faculty 
memhers. Students may sign up for time to pm~ 
duce a low-ct)Sr show. This weekly event is orga
nized and run by an elected student boord with J 

small budget at its disposal. Workshops and 
speakers are aoo :icheduled in re-,--ponse to stu6 

dent requests. 

Theater Productions. During rhe year, severa! 
Main Stage pn-hluctions are directed by faculty 
members and qualifted students; four or ftve 
budgeted srudio productIOns, whkh may be stu", 
denr-directed, are stageJ Studio productions are 
usually scheduled in (he Pocket Playhouse or 
rhe A~ena Theatre. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
For its undergraduate major program'i, rhe 
Department of111eater Arts has thtee principal 
objectives: 

1. The attainrnent, by all of irs majors, of a broad 
liber31~arrs edu~arion 

2, SuffiClent insrruction tn the several fie1ds of 
theater to provide an appr&"':iarion of rhe dtfw 
ferent areas o( theater 

3. Direct experience m. st!veral JSpects of theater 
pwuucf10n 

Major Requirements 
Students srudy acting, direcrinl;:, design, co;;~ 
tume, lighring, .~tag(.x:raft, bistory, dramatic Ht~ 
erature, ,:IOd theory. Omrses in thes~ fields are 
available to both majors and nonmajors, 

[n addition to the bachelor's degree requirer 
ments of the university, tht: following reqllLre~ 
ment,<j Me specified for :'otudents with a major in 
theater arts: 

1. SIX rerms ofprodllcrion~('rew i:lSS!h1flment, 1 or 
mo~ creJit$ each 

2" All of the following: Introduction to Dcsibrn 
(TA 110); Theater Production I,ll (TA l!l, 
112); Acting I (TA 250); Introduction to 

1heater Am [,[[ (TA Z71, 272); Plny Dlrec
mm (TA 364); History of the Theater I,ll,lll 
(TA 167, 368,369); one advanced upper' 
division course in design Of H!\:hnology; one 

3 ...hanced uppcr-divi~i\)n course in theory, 
history, or ctlttd:,m; and four additional 
upper-diviSion coU[ses in the8ret arts 

}. From outside the deraIlment: inrroouction to 

the Humanities 1,1l,1ll (HUM leI. !O2, 103) 
or Shakespeate (ENG 201,202.,203); one 
:Jdditionai uppet~divlsion coutse in dramatic 
litetatute 

4. Satisfactoty compl(~tion (letter gtade~ (If mid# 
C or betted of all coU(sework for the majot 

Grading Options. Some courses in theater arts 
are offer.;;d paloS/no pass (Pjl\) only. Work 
counts tov.'3rd fulfillment of the 1B6-credit re~ 
quirement for a B.A. or B,S. only if sarisfactorily 
completed. 

Minor Requirements 
The theater arts minor requires 24 coHege~level 
credits in theater arts, Ofrhese 24 credits, at 
least 15 must he taken ar the universiry and l5 
musr he upper division, One coun;e in each of 
the following areas. mWit be induded: literature 
and criticism, performancc1 technical theater, 
and rhearer history. An coursework for the mi
nor must \:;e completed with lerter grades of mjd~ 
Cor benee 

Honors Program 
The honors program is designed to serve a select 
bmmp ofstudenr.s who have demonstrated un~ 
usual ability and uncommon commitment, The 
program is administered by a special honors 
committee, For more information, interested 
studenr., shnuld consult their academic aJvisers 
rhree terms \:;efore graduation. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Ihe theater arts department offers graduate 
work in actingj directing. playwriring, desh;n, 
history, and theory leading to the M.A., M,S., 
M.F.A" anJ Ph.D, degrees, Students enrering 
this program should have an undergraduate ma~ 
jor in theater arts or the equivalem. 

Graduate Degree Requirements 
Borh rhe M.A. and the M.S, degrees require 45 
credits in graduate courses, and both require a 
rhe:.,is with an oral examination. The M.A. also 
requires competence tn one foreign language. 

lhe M.F.A. is fYr;cal~y ,l rhree~year probrram re
quiring a minimum of 54 credits. Areas ofspe~ 
cialiZllrion are dmxring, aaing, set design, 
playwriting, lighting design, and cosrume de
Sign. Students may nor apply for admission to 
the M.F.A. program uncil they have enrolled (m 
}6 credits in courses apprornare for the M"A. 
degree. A list of speCific course re'-tutrements is 
available from the department. Typkal1y~ 
coursework is substanrially completed during 
rhe first two years, and srudents work on their 
terminal arristic projecrs during subsequent 
(erms, An oral evaluation and review of the 
projecr is held followtng completion of the 
project performance. A written report on the 
project, previewed by the candidare's reporr 
committee, follows the reView, 

11\e Ph.D. degree h3s no minimum credit re· 
qUlrement. However, most theater arts ~tudents 
rake approximately 13C credits beyond the 
bachelor's degree, After candidates have com~ 
pleted most of their coursew0rk, they write a 
comprehenSive examinarion and take an oral 
examination. A dissertation WLth an owl de~ 
tense is required. The dL<.;senarion must he c{)m~ 

http:sceneJ~tgr'.er


pl~teJ wimin three ycar:-; aftel the student lS 

admitted to (,andidacy, which happens after 
pk,~ing the L(\lnprehemivc C'xaminatil-'!1, Th~ 
c.-omprehens:ve cxamina~i0n u)mmirtee may 
n:"1lllr;;: that all or part of the cxam:nation Ix re~ 
(aken wIth;ir with., lllt aJJlfional COUI~;{ S(U~ 
dents whu ("aw pass this examination hy rh.e 
second try may nor rl'main in the theMer arrs 
PhIl pn,)gram. 

General Requirements. 1l1C' only ctJum' f('~ 
quired of aU thcater~arrs gmduare stt:dents i~ Re r 

search )'1ethnds (TA 611), PhD, can,Jidate~ are 
expected to complere 4]. to 60 credils bey""nd 
the master's degree in history, theory, and litera~ 
lure of the tht:ater. 

All candidates fm graduate degrees- are required 
to take a wraten or om! examination dllring the 
first term of residence. This examinacion is diag~ 
nose ie, and it b U'5ed ro determine a <;cudy pro
gram for the student. Each srudent's study rro
gram is planned mcon$ultation with an adviser 
and d diagnosrk-: wmmiuee. This program con
stitutes 3 contmct thar must he fulfilled hy rhe 
student uole:,:, It i1> amended in cOl1S:.llmtioo 
with the diagnc15tic committee. 
The gradu,He ~ttJdenr L" expected (0 show ahility 
in h)th the academic and the production «rea), 
Durin,t:: residence at the university, each student 
is expected to make a. significant contrif:-ution in 
rhree areas out of rhe tdlowing ~even: :lCring, 
dm:cting, technKal, management, playwriting. 
teaching, design. 

Candidates for 8n M,A. degree in thedter art;; 
must demonsrtare rheir abili[y ro read a foreign 
language. Students seeking the Ph,D. degree 
must present twO re;;earch wol'i, one of which 
must be the knowledge of a foreign langua!!c. 
11-te other may be another I()feig:n hmgu<1ge or 9 
credit." nf gmduate.!e\i;:l :;tudV outside the de
partment m a field related to the student':., r..:~ 
sC'arch int.:nL 

For additkmJI requirements and infonnation, 
contflCr the gmduare cc!orJinamr. 

Telecommunication and Film 
The telecommunicarion and fiLm area UilS rransferroo 
to me SchooL of ]0UI!iO,I!3m in 1992. Ur.dcrgr.4uatc 
major programs and rr.inG' ~'roir."aTlli i" rdecommu"im~ 
cion and film arc illiiCtiv(;'. (jmduate /Jmgram.<; and 
courses in [hi.' area are lwaifable o11h to studcnL'i. t!·ho 
were enrolled in these prograw he.f(~·e fulL 199Z 

THEATER ARTS COURSES (TA) 
110 Introduction to Design 0) introduction 
tl1 the princtple5 ofdesign 3$ applied to the (lets 
of thearer design, scenery, cllstLllnes, and lighr
ing, Creative projects to develop concepts of vi, 
sual imagery_ Corcq: TA 199 (Stage Crew), 
Bonds, Ro*, Willi::lms, 

111,112,113 Theater Production [,Il,HI 
(313,38) Inrruducthm to rhe mechanics of 
mounting a theatrical production including ha
sic construction of scenery rrops and costumes, 
use ofshop and lighttnC" equipment. and shop 
and ctew organization. Coreq: TA 199 (Stage 
Crew), Bonds, Rose:. Williams, 

1% Field Studies (I-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic) 0-2R) 
199 Special StudieS! [Topic] (t-5R) Stage 
crew; Hghring, scene, costume. 

200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 

250 Acting I (3) Pl"inciries of wann~ups, 
St'tlnistH'ski sysrelll, indi\'idml inventory, char
Jeter arHlY::;lii, ~md rehe3r~1 rrocculln:, 

251 Acting II (3) G1IHinuation of perfonnance 
principles (or c;,memp,-"rary rcalistlc theater 
with additinnofcOlmc technique and ,.\ir("ct')l·· 
actorrelatiomhip. Prcrcq: TA 2SD, instructor's 
consent 
252 Acting 1110) Development of auditi0n 
and Improvl$;!tional skills while establishing a 
working file of monologue material. Pr€req: T A 
25 L instructur's consent. 
271lntroJuction to Theater Arts 10) Pia\' 
imJ script sUUCtufe, contemporary ae.:.thetk at~ 
:lrudes, and the value of theater art:>. ro society 
and the individuaL ~,1cKemie. . 

272 Introduction to Theater Arts II (3) Re
cent theater including drama sin(e W\.rld War 
11 and new trends and developments in theater 
prdctice, Prereq: TA 271. McKemie. 
273 Introduction to Theater ArLO) III (3) Con
tinuationofTA 272 wim emph3sis on popular 
music'}l thenrer. Prcrcq: TA 272. McKemie. 

318 Costume Con~trm~tion (3) Practical proh
!erru Cntollntered in huilding and decoratmg 
co!>tume~ fix the smge. Bonds. 
351 Techniques! Acting IV (3) Problem...; in 
the usc or voice in dwut31ic roles. Prereq: 
instruc((ir'~ am~ent. Nor offered 1993~94. 
352 Styles: Actinf! V (3) Problems in the 
analysL~ and rresenmtion of characters from 
nonrealistic, nlfncontemporary thc:"ter, Prneq: 
instructor's conscnt. NO( offered 1993~94. 

353 Perfonnance: Acting VI (3) Advanced 
problems in acting technique: study, rehearsal, 
and perfonnance, Prereq: insuucror's consent. 
Not offered 1993-94. 
364 Play Direction 0) Source;; of dramdric 
matenal J choice of plays, ca,<;ring and rehearsal 
()f players, producdon organization. Prereq: T A 
250 (If elJ.uivalcnt or instructor's consent 
Watson 
367• .368, 369 Hi.story of the Theater I.II.IlI 
(3,3,3) Development of rhe theater from irs Qri~ 
gim to the prc~ent. Emphasizes the history of 
dramaric literature, crlridsm, thearer :architec
turc, dC'ilh'Ti, and perft1rITh"1.nce. WatMm. 
399 Special Studies: IT opic] (1-5R) 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 

401 Research (I-2lR) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (!-21R) 

406 Field Studies (l-2IR) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] O-SR) TopiCS in

clude Advanced Theater History. BririshAct
tng Style, Dramatic Urerature, European The
,ller Production. Recenr American 1lleater, 
Recent Br:nsh The:atN. 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2IR) 
409 Prncticum: (Topic] 0-2IR) Reh".",ll 
and Pednnnance is a current topic. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-3R) 
414/514,415/515 Costume History [,II (3,3) 
History ofclorhing and costGming trom e<1rliest 
records through the 15th cemory, from the 16th 
century to the present. BonJs. Nor offered 
1993-94 
416/516 Costume Design (3) Beginning de
5ign concepts and various artistic media as aprIl
cable to costume Je~ign anJ rendering tech .. 
niques. 130nds. N\)t offered 1993~94. 

417/517 Advanced Costume Design (3) 
Analvsis- ilnd interpretation l)f 5criprs for (OS-

tume design. ContinuatHm of Jevelopmem of 
rendering technique;;, Prereq: T A 416/516, 
Bonlb. N~lt offered 1993-94, 
418/518 Costume Pattern Drafting (3) De
signing pattern~ thw:.lgh tlat patterning :md 
drapIng rechniques, Pr<lcrtcal experience in pat
rem deveiopmenr and execution, Bonds. 

420/520,421/521,422/522 Period Styles for 
the Theater ItIl,lIl (3,3,3) Investigates period 
style (rum Glct'£t': to the Renai&XInct:\ ban,Xlue 
through contewporary, 3S it rcbtes to the<1trlGll 
productkm, Explores the connectkm ofM.ytes in 
period ch-1thing, manners. decdr, ,trt, ;l.n:hitec
cure, and &:xiat mstitutiolb with projecrs from 
dr<lmHtic literature. Scudents may select a f(iCUS 

in dramaturgy, directing, or design. Barron, 
Ronds, McKemie, Watson. 

423/523 Theater Arts Pedagogy: [Topic] (3R) 
rf(lctic~\l experie:nce as teaching assisnmt in
dudmg re&e,)rch, rresentati\,n, coaching, and 
written re:port~L Available in ('I varier,) ofdisci
pline:s. Prereq: mstructor's conf;enL R four tImes 
when topIC chan!4cs for maximum of 1.5 credits. 

425/525 Scenery Drafting Techniques (3) 
Dratting techniques for the scenic artiSt. Plan 
vie\\'s; isometric j ortho;_,'Taphic, "nd section 
views of scenery details. Conventions 
and s..:enery plans, Drafting equipment 
Williams, Nor offered 1993-94, 

430/530 Stage Management (3) Duties, 
responsibilitie!", and procedures of the stage 
manager. Srage managing in community, educa
tional, and professional theater. The administta~ 
live and artistic tole of the stage manager. 

ENG 437/537, 438/538, 439/539 English 
Drama (3,3.3) See English, 
440/540 Principles of Design in the Theater 
(3) Visuul statement in the theater. C()mp()~i~ 
!ionj color: sVdtial relationship~, Une, and move~ 
ment fnr the ~cene, costume, and lighting de" 
signetS; and for the director and actor. Prereq: 
TA 11 OJ 1i 1; ! 12 or insrruCTor's con!>ent, 
Wilham" Not offered 1993-94, 
441/541 Scene Design 1 (3) ElemtCnt<.;ofscene 
design; the scene designer's rule. Crearing a 
gr,mnd plan, measured pCf')pective techniques, 
devdtions. design styles. ~ign process and pro~ 
cedures rebted to the rrosceniurn stage only. 
Prereq: TA 425/525, 440/540 or imrrucrors 
coment. \X/illiams, t'-.'(I-t (lffered 1993--94. 
442/542 Advanced Problems of Scene Design 
(3) Selected problems in the design of dramatic 
productions, Prereq' T A 440/540, 441/541, 
instructor';,; conSt'nt. Williams. Not offered 
199394, 

452/552 Advanced Acting: [Topic] OR) Top, 
ics in the performance of a. specific genre or au
thors, or in specitic demems of perfonnance 
skills including voicc, movement, ilnd musicaJ 
skills, Barton. Not offered 1993-94. 
460/560 Advanced Play Diroction (3) -lneo!), 
and practice 11l direction of plays for public per'" 
formance. Prcrcq: TA 364 or instructor's con~ 
sent. \~/i:Hson, Not offered 199j~94. 

463/563 Scene Painting {3} Practical expe:ri~ 
ence in paiming stage scenery. Painring of 
drops, highlighting, shadowing. texturing. and 
srenciling; forced. pep;pective; p,~int~ <lnd rraim
ing equipment. Prereq: T A III or instructor's 
consent. \XliUiams. Not offereJ 1993-94. 



464/564 Properties Design and Construction 
(.3) Designing and C()OslTUcting stage pwperttes 
and furnishings, Plastics and metals fabrication; 
Celastic (ceUulose#filted fabric), paPlcHnache, 
and fiberglass as properties-fabncating mareria15; 
furniture upholsrering techniques, Not offered 
1993··94. 
467/567 Lighting lor the Stage (3) Designing 
lighting for the stage; te\:hnical and aesthetic 
problems. Prereq: TA III or l.n5truclor'scoo w 

:sene Ruse. 

468/568 Advanced Stage Lighting (3) Thenries 

and methods of lighting stage production. 

Prereq: TA 467/::;67 Of IHstmcror'sconsem. 

Rose. 

471/571 Studies in Theater and Cul,ure: 

[Topic] (3R) Dramatic literature and histoncal 
cultural concepts, Establishes acultutal contexT 
for perkxis ofdrama, using art5 materials aoJ 
socioeconomic fanors ro darify aesthetic atti# 
tudes and pracrices of theater. McKemie. 
4751575 Teaching Theater (3) Meth"ls ofin
struction, consrrucrion ofsyllabt, reltctinl! texrs 
and reference materials, classroom presentation. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 
ENG 477/577 Modem Drama (3) See English. 

503 Thesis O-16R) PIN only 

601 Research O-16R) PIN only 

603 Disserta,ion (1-16R) PiN only 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopicI (I-16R) 

606 1<1eld Studies (l-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) Roman,ic The

ater is a current topic, 


608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-16R) 

609 Prncticum: [Topic] (I-16R) Rehearsal 

and Petfom\<1nce IS a Cl.lrrent roplc. 


610 Experimental Course: ITopic1(I-oR) 

611 Research Methods (3) Reseaoch method· 

ology; experimental, historical, Jescriptive, and 
developmental reliearch methods; sryle and for
mat in schohlrly presenmrion of research. 
Ramirez. 

630 Continental Theater (3) Major develop~ 
ments and experiments in the drama and the~ 
ater proouction ofEurope, Great Bri~ln, and 
Russia from Bikhner TO Artaud. 
631 Avant..Garde The-ater (3) New forms, 
styles, treatments of mO(R1. and expression::. of 
ideas and emorions as manifesred in liteF4ry. 
dmmatic, and thearrical dements and condI
tions of production, TA 630 ,)( in5truc~ 
(or's conseru, 

632 Thea,er of Ibsen (3) The modem Danty 
Norwegian theater wlrh ~pccial emphasis on the 
work of Henrik Ibsen; influence on European 
and Americ"n (hearer. :--Jot offered 1993-94
633 Theater of Strindberg (3) The modem 
Swedish thellter with special emphasis on the 
work of August Strind~erg; influence on Euro~ 
pean and American rhe;uer, Not offereJ 
1993-94. 
651,652,653 Theory of Dramatic Produc. 
tion (3,3,3) 651! theory of acting. 652: theory 
of dJ<lmatic uirection. 653: theory of dramadc 
structure. Ramirez. 
664 Special Problems in His,ory of Thea,er: 
[Topic] OR) Components of the rhearer during 
rhe golden ages of dr<1maric arr: the ancients, 
European Renflissanc(~, AsiatiC, l8th~ and 19th~ 
century European. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
617 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·5529 
Program Director 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
FACULTY 
Sandra L Morgen, sociology 
Rarhma Corrado Pore, women'~ studies 
Eltzaheth S. Rels, history (chatr) 
Catherine RaJS~I!;uier, women's srudies 
Mary E. Wood, En!;IJsh 
Virpi Zuck, Germamc languages and literatures 

FACULTY 
Barham Corrndo Pope, as~oci.ate rrofes.."or. B.AH 
1964, Htram; M.A., 1966, Iowa; PILD" 1981, 
Columhia. (1976) 
Carherine RaL<:siguier, visiring assistanl profeS&1r~ 
Licence, 1978, Oipl6me, 1981, Maitrise, 1982, 
Facul[e de Lenres, Aix~MaBeiUe; ~tA.l 1985, 
Ph.D., 1992, Stare University of New York ar Buf~ 
lalo. (1991) 
The date in parentheses at the end ofeach entry is the 
first year on the University ofOregon ftU-'Ulry, 

Participating 
Doris Renshaw Ancn, music 
Barbara K Altmann, Romance languages 
Alerm Rier':>""lCk, anthrorology 
Margaret Z. Brand, philosophy 
CynthiaJ. Brokaw,hi"rory 
Sara N. Brownmiller, library 
Rand! M. Brox, Romance languages 
Frances B. Cogan, honors college 
Irene Diamond, political science 
C. H< &bon, educational policy and management 
Linda F. Ettinger, am and adminisrration 
Beverly Elgor, psychology 
Marilyn Farwell, English 
Linda (} Fuller, sf>e[ology 
Marlon Shennan Goldman, sociology 
Patrida A. Gwanney~Gibbs, sociology 
LeslieJ. Harris, law 
5< Marie Harvey, anthropology 
Judirh H. Hibbard, plannin!;, public policy clnd 
management 
Lauren J. Kes:.ler, joumah:imand com~unicarion 
Julia Lc~age, Engliili 
Ellce Liehs, Germanic ianguages ilnd lireraTUres 
Ehsabcrh A. Marlow, Romance languages 
MaVIS Howe Mate, hiswry 
Barbara D. May, Romance languages 
Randan E. McGowen< history 
Geraldine Mnreno~Black, anthropology 
Sandm L Mo!gtfi, sociology 
F. Regina Psaki, Romance bnguages 
Mary Romero, sociology 
Mary K. Rothbart, rsychology 
Karla L Schuh:, Germanic languages and 
literatures 
Ellen Selter, English 
Carol T. Silverman, anthropology 
Priscilla Suurhwell, pniitical science 
H. Leslie Steeves, journalism and COffiffilinkarion 
Jean Stockard. soctology 
Narhaniel Teich, Engbsh 
Louise Carroll Wade, history 
Anira M. Wejs~, international srudies 
Louise Westling, English 
Alan S. Wolfe, East Asian languages and literat:ures 

Mat)' E Wo,,J, E::1git<;h 

Virpi Zuck, Germanic languages and literalure; 


UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Women's Srudies Prugram offers students 
an opportunity to leam about the past and 
present achievements and experiences of 
women and to lInderstnnd more clearlv the deci~ 
sive rote thar gender has played and ct)ntinues 
to play m all human societies. 

The program is aJministered by a committee of 
faculty members and students appointed by the 
declO of the College of Art3 and Sciences. The 
pn~"fam is int<::rdj~ciplinary, and courses are 
taught in many areas of study: anthropology, art, 
coun:;eling, educltlon, Engbsh, healrh, hisf{)TYj 
je.umalism. literature, philosophy, planning a~d 
public policy, {Xllincal SCience, psychology, and 
liociolvgy among othel~. 
Any swdcnt may fake women's studies COUf:>eS. 

Some students take only a few courses in order 
to complement the core curnculum of rheir ma~ 
jOts. Others choose ro t"ulf!U the 24-credit re~ 
quiremcnt for a minor in women's studies. Most 
women's studies courses do not have prerequi
sacs, and (mroouctlon ro \Xlomen's Snidies 
(\VST WI) is a stand~alone 5OCiakK:ience 
gf()Ur"~,tisfyinFi cour~, In addition, three 
women's srudies courses-lmroduction to 
Women's Studies (WST IOI) and Hisrory of 
WL~men in the United States (\Xt'ST 333: 
334)~Dmprise a Slcyjal~science duster. For 
more information, see Group Requirements in 
the Registration and Academic Policies sectIOn 
of chis huHetm. 
The integrative Seminar: Feminist Research Is
sues (WST 407/507) is designed for upper· 
diviSion unuergmduates <ind graduare students, 
Ie can he mken only once for credit. 

Preparation. No specific high school prepara
rkm is necessary. Transfers to the university 
from othercul!egeii may apply up ro 9 credirs of 
women's studies courses to the min..)f pWI,.l'fam. 
Careers. Since women i:omprise more than half 
of the world's population, (In understanding of 
rheir experiences, abilities, and ::leeds i" an asser 
to careers in such fields as education, social ser~ 
vice, government, business, law, the ministry, 
journaiJsm, courueling, healrh, and child care. 
In addinon, a women's studies oockgmunJ can 
be used as n h<lsi.:. for entering a growing number 
ofgrndu'arc pr(~<lfn." rhar emphasize the study Df 
women or gender. 

Minor Requirements 
Tbe minor in ""omen's studies requires 24 cred
irs indudingat least 11 WST t:reJirs andar leasr 
9 credIts chosen from cross~li.sted 
uprer~divisjon courses offered by other depart~ 
mems. The remaining 3 credll:s may be in either 
women\; stuJies t1r cr()ss~listed upper·..division 
creui!):,. (See Courses In Other Departments be
low. Other cuurse-. lfi<:!Y quajjty; check at the 
Women's Studies Program office for details.) ln~ 
tmducrion to Womt'l1's Studies ('X.!ST 101) i~ 
requireu, anti cantiiuates for rhe minor are 
strongly urged to take Seminar ('WIST 4(7) or 
History and Development ofFemlniiit Theory 
(WST 412). No more than 6 credib' of Reading 
and C(mference (WST 405) and Practicum 
(WST 409) may be counted toward the minor. 



No more than 9 credits may be taken pass/no 
pass, C.1UGeS applied to any major may not 
~ount for rhe women's :,.tudie~ minor. At lea;st 15 
creditti must be taken at the University of 
Oregon, Students may subsriru[e a wo~en's 
stuclJe:. minor (or one ~oci~l~scjence duster to 
apply toward university group requirements. 

Studenm mu~t apply for the minor in the 
women's srudles office well in advance of gradu
ation for tmrucript evaluation. In order w be 
eligihle for rhe minor, students must complete 
all dCl,JTee reqUirements and a major in anmher 
deparnnenL 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The graduate certificate in women's studid tc~ 
quires 24 <:redtes in courses approved hy the 
Women's Srudies Committce, At least 9 of 
these cfedits musr he m core courses in {he 
Women's Studies Program; Seminar (WST 507 
or 607), History and Development of Feminist 
Theory (WST 512), Reading and Conferen~e 
(WST 605), Pracricum (WST 609). No more 
than 6 credits of Reading and Conferen~e 
(WST 605) and Pracricum (WST 609) can be 
counted toward the certificate, At least 15 cred· 
its must be taken In approved graduate (I,)urses 
offered by other departments. "!'.Io courses used to 
fulnll the unJerllTIlduate minor in women's stud~ 
ies can be coun[~d tow;;ud completion of the 
graduate certificate. Introoucrlon to \x/omen's 
Studies (WST 101} or its equivalent L<; a prereq
uislte to tbe graduate ceuificate. Students who 
dn not have this course may complete the pre
requisite by entoiling in Practicum (\'l~l609) 
to facilirate discussion groups for Introdu~rion ro 
Women's StudIes (WST 101). 
A student: who b, unconditionally admitted m 
the Graduate School as an unclassified graduate 
student may complete a certificate without be
in!! admitted mto a speCific disciplinary master's 
program. Students tn(lY also ilJTange an individu~ 
ally de.sibrned interdisciplinary master's degree 
with ;1 focus on women's studies. For more intt)r
rnation see the Gradnate School section of rhis 
bulletin, 
Apr1kation materials are available in (he 
women srudies office. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES COURSES (WSn 
101 Introouction to Women's Studies (4) In· 
terdisclplinary investigation of rhe starus and 
conrriburion of women conneccs rhe public is
sues raised by the ferninbt movement with the 
per:ional experiences of women. 
198 Colloquium: [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topicl (I-5R) 
200 Innovative Edu.:ation: [Topic] (I-5R) 
33.'h 334 Hi~tory of Women in the United 
States I,ll (313) Survey of rhe diverse expert~ 
ences of American women from colonial times 
t() the presenr. 333: 1600 to 1870. 334~ 1870 to 

the present. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5Rl 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] {I-5R) 
401 Research (l-16R) 
405 R<ading and Conference: [Topic] (I-SRl 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) A reCent 
topic is Ferninist Research Issues. R when topic 
changes. 
408/508 Workshop:[Topic] (l-16R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (i-5R) 
4101510 Experiment .. 1 uJUrS<: [Topic] (I-JR) 
412/512 History and Development of Femi~ 
nisr Theorv (3) Theuries of upplession and libr 
eratlon of womell in America and Europe. Em; 
J-~haslli lli ,In post~ 196C'5 theories. Prereq: WST 
101 or SOC 216 
601 Resear<h (I-16R) PIN only 
605 R<adingand Conferern:e: [Topic] (I-SR) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (I -5R) 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-16Rl 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-5R) 
610 Experimenrnl Counie: [Topic] (1-3R) 

Courses in Other Departments 
See descrirnons under named deV,Jrtmenrs. 
Anthropology. Wnmen and Culture I: PolItics, 
ProduCtion, <md Power (ANTH 314), Women 
and Culture II: Creativity and Symbols (ANTH 
315), Anthropology of Gender (ANTH 
4211521) 
Arts and Administration. Wotnen and Their 
Art (AAD 452/552) 
East Asian Languages and Literatures: Chi~ 
nese. Women in Chinese Literature {CHN 
350) 
Educational Poticy and Management. EJuca
tional Hi~tory of American Women (EDPM 
472/572) 
English. Women Writers (ENG 317, 318). Film 
Direct'Jrs and Genres: Women and Mdodrama, 
'~/omen F!lmmakers (E1'JG 4901590), Feminist 
Film Cntimm (ENG 496/5%). Studies in 
Women and Litemture (ENG 4981598), Topics 
in Women and Literature (ENG 696} 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: Ger .. 
man. German Gender Srudies (GER J54) 
Germani<: Languages and Literatures: Scandi.
navian. Scandinavian Women Writ~r.5 
(SCAN 353) 
History. Perceptions and Roles of Women from 
the Greeks rhmugh the 17th Century (H1ST 310), 
W t)men and SOCial Movements in Europe from 
17 50 to the Present (I·IIST 311) 
International Studies. Women and Develop; 
ment in the Third World (INn 421/521) 
Journalism and Communication. Women, Mi· 
noritles, and Media (] 320) 
Philosophy. Philosophy and Feminism 
(PHilliS) 
Planning, Public Policy and Management. 
Planning and [he Changing F"mily (PPPM 
438/538), Cllreer Managemem for Women 
(PPPM4741574) 
Political Science. Women and Politics (PS 
348). Ferntnlst Theory (I'S 4831583) 
Romance languages: F~nch. Autobiographi
cal Writing> by Women (FR 435/535), Modern 
Women Writers (FR 6)9) 

Romance Languages: Italian. Italian Women's 
Writing (lTAL 498/598) 
Romance Languages! Spanish. Spanish 
Women Write" (SPAN 497/597, 498/598, 
499/599) 
Sociology. Introduction to the Sociology of 
Women (SOC 216), Sociology~)( (he Family 
(SOC 423/523), Social Psychology of rhe Fam
ily (SOC 4241524), Issue, tn Family Sociology 
(SOC 4251525), Women and Work (SOC 

449/549), SOCiology 01 Women (SOC 4551555), 
Sex and Identity: Theoretical Pen;peniv~ 
(SOC 4561556), SocIology oi Social Welfare 
(SOC 467/567) 
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Preparatory Programs 
and Special Studies 

PREPARATORY 
PROGRAMS 
Students may begin preparation fot the following 
professkmal or graduate programs at the Untver ~ 
siry of Oregon. Some of the programs simply re· 
quire a bachelor's degree for admission, while 
l)thers reyuire specific undergraduate courses and 
field experience. In aU cases, interested smdents 
should consult appropriate university adviseTh. 
The Office of Academic Advising and Student 
Services assists students in the selection of 
courses, the timing of graduate admission tests, 
and other aspects of the application process. 

ENGINEERING, 
PREPARATORY 
373A Will.mette Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4749 
George W. Rayfidd~ Preengineering Director 

Gmduates with hachelor's degrec$ in engineering 
arc in great demand to solve practical prohleffi'5 
hy applying ph~ical~science principles and 
mathematics. While ir is sometimes difficult to 
define the difference in outlook between a career 
in one of the physk:al sciences, e.g" physics or 
chemistry, and a career in engineeting, englneer~ 
ing solutions to prohlems ate usuaUy much more 
influenced hy practical and economic 
Ci:Jnsideratlons. 

There are rnu academic phases in earning a 
bachelor's degree in an engmeering field: (1) 
preengineering is the first two to three years of 
coursework hefore admission to a professional 
engineering program, and (2) professional engi~ 
neering is the last two years ofcoursewnrk at a 
school of engineerIng feading w a bachelor of 
arts or bachelor of science degree in engineering. 
Engineering graduates may be(.ome licensed pro J 

fessional engmeers after four yedrs of employ
ment in theit field of speciahzation and SUl.:(estf

£ot completion of state license exammations. 

The University of Oregon offers" preengineering 
program tor students wanting rncomp]ete rheit 
first tWO fO rhree years of study at a liberal-atts 
university he(ore mmsfernng to a school of cngi~ 
neenng, Deratls are contained in rhe Stutleru 
Guide far Engineering Prepan;nion at the University 
o[ Oregan including the .3/2 Prograrn with Oregon 
State Lmiversity, <lVadable in the Deportment of 
Physics office, 

High School Prepnradon. Students interested 
in an engineering career should complete as 
much mathematics and science as possible in 
high schooL If possible, four years of hIgh school 
mathemarks (including advanced algehra, [rigo
nometry, and elementary functions} should be 
completed in ordet to begin calculus in the first 
year at the university. Science courses in physics 
and chemistry are sttongly recommended. 

PREENGINEERING 
REQUIREMENTS 
The following requirements are designed for sm~ 
dencs planning to transfet into the Oregon Stare 
Univetsity (OSU) CoUege of Engineering, De" 
tailed requirements are specified in the OSU 
College of Engineering Advising Guide, avuLlable 
from the College of Engineering, Oregon Srate 
University, Corvallis OR 97331; telerhone 
(503) 737 ~4S25. While ptcenginecdng require, 
mems ar other engineering scho()l~ are Similar, 
students should obtain advising t-,ruides from the 
schools of their choice. 

Preengjneering studf'nts shu-uld he aware thflt 

candidates ar OSU mm! earn a mimmum of 204 
credits for a bachelor's degree in t'!ogineering. 
Therefore complerion of the degree takes an av
erage of almost five years. 

The Univcrsiry of Oregon doe6 not offer certain 
preengineering coutses-. However, Engineering 
Graphics (OE 115,116), S'atics (E."lOR 211), 
Dynamics (E}.lOR 212), Streng,h ofMa(e(iais 
(ENGR 213), and Electrical Fundamentals 1,2 
(E}.lOR 221, 222) a,e availahle from the Sci, 
ence Department at Lme Community College. 
Full-time UO preengineering students may take 
these courses at no additional charge. Prerequi. 
sire, fur ENOR 211 are Calculus I (MATH 251) 
and General Physics with Calculus (PHYS 211); 
ENGR 21 I, 212, 213 must be taken in sequence. 
Details of regl-;rration for these courses are avail
ahle from ~he preengineering director. 

The Department of Phy~ics also offers a three
plus~two program, It aHows a stl1dent to earn a 
hachelnr's degree [n physics from the University 
of Oregon and a hachelor's degree in engineer~ 
ing physics from Oregon Stare UniverSity hy 
completing three Ye'drs of srudy in Eugene fu[~ 
lowed by two yei:l.ffi in Corvallis in the OSlJ Col· 
lege of Engineering. Interested srudents should 
consult {he preengine:ering directot. 

All required preengineering coutses must be 
corr.pleted with grades of C-ot hetter for admis
sion to the OSU College ofEngmeering. Those 

courses are marked wirh an asterisk (*) in the 
sample programs below. 

Students not needing both Foundations of Phys
ics II (PHYS 351) and Elementary Functions 
(MATH 112) should take Calculus l,ll,lll 
(MATH 251,252,253) as soon as possible. 
TItey should then proceed to the next level of 
,equited mathematics (MATH 256, 281, 282), 

Sample Program 
The following sample program is fut students 
ptepared to begin calculus in cheir freshman 
year. 

Freshman Year 43 credits 
'Calcul," 1,II,lII (MATH 151, 252, 253) . ." 12 
"'General PhysICS with Calculus (PHYS 211, 212, 

2lJ) .,.""., .... , .. ,. , ....... , ........ ".",.,." .12 
'"!nuooucmry Phy~ics Laboramry (PHYS 204, 205, 
W6)". " ........ ".",,, .. ,.,,,,.,,,,,, .,6 

('Alliege C()lOpo~ition I {WR 121) .... . .... " .. 3 
¥lntroducflon to Numerical Computation wirh 
FORTRAN (CIS 113) .,"" """,,,,,.,,,, 

Humanities anJ soctal science .... '''H ....... ' 

SophQllUlJ't Year 44 credits 
"'lntroJuc[1on ro Duferenriai Equ(ltinru; 

(MATH 256) "".",."""., , .. ".",.",." ,,,,,.,,,,.,,, .. ,,,,.4 
*SeveI<lINandble Caku\usl,1I (MATH 281, 282) .. 6 
"'General Chemi:srry (CH 221, 222, 223) .. , ...... ,." 9 
"'General ChemiSTry LaOO1'UWry (CH 227, 228, 

229) ,,' "" .. ,9 
*Foun,l;nimu ofPhy&ics II (pHYS 351) ., .. 4 
Fund8menfnl" ofPublk Speaking {RHCM 122) ., .... 3 
Staric5-, Dynmnics, Strengrh ofM(lteridls 

(ENGR211,212,213) " ",.12 

Sample Program 
The following sampte program is fur ;;rudenrs 
not rreparE'.d. to begin calculus in their freshman 
yeat. 

Freshman Year 39 credits 
*College Algebra (MATH 111), Elemenl"3ry Func-
rions (MATH 112), Cakulu)o I (MATH 251) ..... 12 

"Oeneral Chemistry {CH 221,222, 223) .. . .... 9 
*General Chemistry bborarory 
(CH 227, 22il,229) "."" .. " .",."", ""."".".,." ,.",6 

·College Composirion I ('W'R i21). . ............ 3 
HutTh.nines.ands(lcialscience.H".". .. .. ,"" ...... 9 

SophtmWte Year 46 credits 
*Calcutt.I.'> ll,m (MATH 252,25)), *Inrrooucriun tn 

Dlfferentiul Equanons (MATH 256) ,.,.... ,12 
"'General Physics wirh Calculus (PHYS 211,212. 
111) _II 

"'lntmducrory Physics Labor.:1(I.>ry (PHYS 204, 205, 
206) .",." ."."",,,,,,,,,,.,,6 

*lnrroJuuion t:; Numerical C)mpurarion wirh FOR
TRAN ICIS 1JJ) ,.'""""".,,,,,,, ,.4 

Sratk~, Dymunic;, Srrength of Mareriab 
(ENGR 21L212, 213) ... J2 



Additional Requirements 
Oregon Smte Umversiry alsu require:;, Llferime 
Fitness (HHr 211 ), a 3-creJ:: cnur~~ ()f(ctl'd iU 

OStL 
In addi[ion to W'R I Z 1 two communiGltion 
courses are re4uiretl 
Fm grodu,ifion with a bachelor's degree, the 
College ofEngineermg requires 12 credirs In 

humanities courses (arr history, Englilih litera~ 
ture, history, foreign language-seC\)nd yedf or 
higher, motion pictures or cinematogTdphv, :nu
sic hlsmry or theory, phiiosophy, religious "tlld~ 
ies) and 12 credirs in s(ld,JI sciences (anthropol
ogy, economies, political science, psycholtJh,ry, 
sociology}, Students must comple(c ant' se~ 
quenee (rwo courses in the s.ll1H.' suhject) in hu~ 
manities and one sequence In sccial SCience, 

HEALTH SCIENCES, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346.3211 
Marlis~ G. Strange, Coordinator 

The College of Am and Science.s supervI.<;t;h the 
following preprofessional health seienc!;: pro~ 
glJms. Inf{lMua(k.--n on other health-allied pro
grams is availahle from rhe coordin-awL Because 
professlon(1l schools change admission requ!re~ 
menu; frequently, otudents need to consult r~gu# 
larly with UO advbers and in4uire atxftlt the 
pr~)fessional pn)grams (hey plan to enter. 

The Office of Academic Advh>ing and Srudent 
Services has a prehealth sciences mformation 
atea with catnlogs. recent literature about the 
profesliion, and inf!)rmation dnd asslsrdnce on 
admission tests and pnx:edurel>. 

DENTAL HYGIENE, 
PREPARATORY 
Hilda Yee Young, Head Adviser 

The t; niveThiry of Oregon offers courses rhat sar
isfy admission requirement') for the Oregon 
Health Sciences CnivefSity (OHSU) Demal 
Hygiene Program in Portland. 
Complerul11 ofa two-year program (90-credit 
minimum) is required prior to regisrration in the 
L1ental Hygiene Prohl'ffim. The fullowing Cil,INes 

satbf)' basic requirements: 
Introductory General Chemisrry {CH 211 212, 
2i3), or General Chemistry (CH 221, 223) 
with latx)t(ltories (CH 227, 228, 229) 
Introductory Organic Chemistry (CH 111) wirh 
la"oratory (CH 117) 

General Blolngy 1,II,Ill (BI WI, 102, 103) with 

I.ba"'tori", (Bill I, 112, 113) 

College Composition I (WR 121) and etrher 
College CompO$ition H or In (WR 122 or 123) 
One course in nutrition, w1Ikh may hi;' com, 
r1eted afrer admr,,;,J.,m to rh~ dental hygiene 
progro.lU 

One course in speech 

Arts and lerre~: rvm group..sJtisfymg courses in 
addition [o,,"pc£'f'h 

InuoJuct!(1n to CulHlfal Anthropologv 
(ANTH ]]0) . 

Mind and Bram (P5Y 201), Mind and Society 
(PSY 202) 

Introducticn to Socio!{):,;y (SlX~ 204) 


Aprltcc;aions are ;JVmlahle from ~hc Office of the 

RegIstrar, Oregon Health Sciences UniverSity 

School (If Dentistry, 61 1 SW Campus Drive. 

Purtland OR 97201. De:1Jiine for fall term ap

plicaril)n5 is March 1, 

Because enrrance rcquirement5 f(x denl'al hv, 

giene pwgrams may vary, it I:' rec(lrnmended 

rh;J[ sntdents wrire to the schools thevore inter

ested in fdr ::;peufic 3dmi::;s(on information. 

Completion of {ht' rreprof{'ssiona! program (k)('s 

not guaranrt'e admission to a denmi hygiene 

pwgr,Jm. 


AI! courses required for admiSSIon must be tJken 

fnr lerrer grades. 


DENTISTRY, PREPARATORY 
John R. Lukacs. Director 
Madiss G. Strange, Coordinator 

Predental Curriculum 

The univcr.~l(y offers a predem.al program that 

&lrisfie;. the reqUirements for admission to the 

OrebfOn Health Scien('.e~ University (OHSU) 

School of Dentistry in Portland and to many 

orher accredited demal ~cho()ls. 


General Requiremenhi. The OHSU School ,)( 

Dentisrry requires that predental stuclt'nrs de

WlH.' at least two years to rhelr predemal cduca~ 


fion, compldmg a minimum of 90 credirs, of 

which Be-including all of the preJental re

qLl!remt"nrs--mu~t he taken for letter grades. In 

the computation of rhe ov~rnll f:,'Tade point aver' 

age (OPA), the OHSC Schc/Ol of Dentistry 

coun!Y;;.m N (no pass) as a fuiling grade. . 


Students who pLm to complere rhe requir('~ 


ments for a hJ.chclor'~ de.grce at the OHSU 

Sch'l<J1 ,.,If Denristry after e'.dming 138 CO credie; 

~hould sarisfy all maJor and university require' 

menrs here that cannot he met wid, cmlf&ework 

ar (he School of Dem:~try, For general Imiver

sJry tequirement;;, see Bachelor's Degree Re~ 

qUlremenrs in (h¢ Registration and Academic 

PoUcie" section of (his hullerin. 

Alrhough ,} bachell1r's Jecree is not an 3dmls~ 


::;ion re(luiremem, (he OH'SU School of Oen~ 

rtstry and most oth~r dental S(hools r~wmmend 


th<lt their students complete an undergraduate 

degree. 


Sd<>nce ReqttJremenls 

The f()Howing courses ;Jte required at most deu~ 


tal school:, in tht' United States; 

Marhematic, (MATH 111 and aoove). 12 
credItS 
One~year general chemistry se4uence with 
lah}f<1rorics 

fnrroducrory Organic Cht'mistry (CH 331, 132) 
orOrg.lnlC Chemisrry (CH 334,335,336) wirh 
iahoramric, (CH 337,338). Although ,he 
OHSU Sch()QI of Denrbrry accepts CH 331, 
.312, Sl1m~ dental scho..'1ls require a full year of 
organic chemis.rry, 

Genetics anJ EvolutiOll, Mole..::ular Bit)lo:;.."y. 
(:CUellar Biochemistry (BI220, 2211 222) wtth 
laboraTOries (BI225, 226. 227). Cellular Phvsi
olot"ty (BI223) with laboratory (BI228) is rec# 
(1J[un¢nJcd 

Ahl2'matlvely, some prt.->dental ::o:rudenrs may take 
General Biology tll,1lI (BlIOI, 102,103) wlth 
lahoratorie; (BI 1I1, 112, 113). Alrhough thlS 

mcers minimum admISSIon rel}uitements, it is 
not recommended as the sole preparation either 
for dental school work or for the DenL'l1 Admis
sion Test. These sequences are acceptable In rhe 
UO general ~cience major program, and they 
prepare students f~)r some upper~Jivi.5ion work 
in hio!ogy. They do not, however, substiwte for 
the BI 220···228 core courses required for the 
biology mdjor. All other sruJems shoulJ consult 
their advtst'fS. on the suttahility of this 
alrern3tive. 

Gentral Physics (pHYS 201, 202, 201) or Gene 
eral PhYSiCS with Calcultl~ (PHYS 211,2[2, 
213) wirh laoordtOries WHYS 204, 205, 206) 

Admission 
PreJer'tt'al students must reali::e that there b; 

competirion for admission to the OHSU School 
of Dentistry. The mean grade point average 
(G PA) of the emering class of 1990 WWi 3.20, If 
the OPA is he10w 3.00 [here is less probability of 
acceptance, However, the Admissions Commit
tee of [he School of Dentistry makes special 
allov"";lnce Kx srudents who start poorly hut then 
improve ~uhstautl3Uy In their predental coursc~ 
work 

The Dent<ll A ..drntsslOn T t;!St should be taken nO 

later rhan fall term one year before admission, 
Application for rhis tesr must be made welt in 
advance of the ~heJuled tesr date, A pamphtN 
descrihing rht' tesr, glving daces nnd places 
whne it wilt be given, anJ proViding appliGuion 
information is available in the Office of Aca~ 
demic Advi"ing and Student Services, 164 
Oregon HalL 

'Three letrers of recommendorion are r¢4uired hy 
[he OHSU School of DenttsrTY, one each from 
teacher.s of binlogy, chembtry, and physics. If 
tht;' information is fi) bt;' of any value m the ad· 
mission::; committee, it Is importanr for pre' 
dental srudents. to hdve references from teachers 
who havcacrually worked with them, In latge 
(:la~~e5, a /nore use(ul referenc(" may be obtained 
from a labnn1(ory teaching assistam than from 
[he lecturer, who may not deal personally with 
(he student" The eVdluarion ~hould be ohraim~u 
immediately fonowing the condusion of a 
rerm's work. Evalu<1tlon fOml$ are 2/\'ailable from 
tht· UO Career Planning and Placement Ser, 
vice, 244 Hendncks Hall. 

Recommended Electives. Dental schools rec~ 
ommenu rhar pteuental 'ituuent3. in addition to 
completing the basic reqUtrements already de, 
~crlhed, choose electives [h.,.t broaden their cul~ 
tural background and stren~thcn th¢ir sc lentific 
trainm~, Colltses in the foll~)wing fields are sug~ 
gesred: devdormemai biology, microhiology, 
genetics, physlc,ll chemi:;try, IllJrhemar.ics, tor
elgn tanguagt~ (completion of a second~ycar 
course), philosophy, puhHc speaking, music and 
arr appreCiation, hi~tory, econnmic..." soctolo,bry, 
lltemture, :::mthmpology, and personnel manage
ment. Students ,~hould explore rheir own inter' 
~"Sts and obtain the besr possi.ble general cultural 
education. n.c guidance ofpredent8i adviser~ in 
course planning is inJispt:nsahle, and their 
counsel shuuld l:'l' sought regularly. 

D¢ntaJ Preceptorship. The universiry SPODSlJts 

a dentat prec¢ptorship program through the 
Predemal Cluh rhat aUo....'S studenrs to ob.)crve 
demal professionl.ll~ at work, The Predental 
Cluh !!> a group of s(uuents intcres[ed in 

http:professionl.ll
http:predem.al
http:progro.lU


denti:itry and denral hygiene. The srudents orga~ 
mze tree tours of rhe Oregon Henlth Sciences 
Universlty School of Dentistry, promote dental 
health rhrough a Dental A warl'Tle,,~ Day, and 
serve as peer advisers, For more mfonna::ion in~ 
quire at rhe prehealth science~ information area 
m 164 Oregon Hal1. 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY, 
PREPARATORY 
M. Charlene Larison, Head Adviser 

The medical technolc>gy prcpar;ltory program is 
under review. At present the University ofOr~ 
egon does nor have a complere rrogram t\1 pre
pare studenrs for entry into the professional Cl)m r 

ponent of med1cal technotogy [raining. Studenrs 
can obtain individual assi~tance from tlw head 
adviser to idemjf", professionill profc,lfams and se~ 
lect mz\5t of the ba:.ic course~ required for admis
sion. TI1e UO does not offer a course in immu~ 
nology, whiCh IS required for admission. 

MEDICINE, PREPARATORY 
Marliss G. Strange, Head Adviser 

The universiry offers a premedical program thar 
satisfies the requirements for admissk)o to rhe 
Oregon Health SClence~ University (OHSU) 
School of Medic me in Portland as welt as most 
other Artlerican meJkat sch()ok 
TIle Office of Academic Advising and Student 
Services has a prehealth SClences information 
area with catalogs, recent lirerature abour rhe 
profession, and infmmation and aSSlsnmce on 
admission resrs and procedures, 
TIle varying admiSSIon f&luirements of medical 
&ehools are listed in Medical School Adrnissmrl 
Rcquitements. Order forms arc available at the 
prehealth sciences information area in 164 
Oregon HalL Because ma-it STUdent:: apply to 
eight to ten medical schools beside~ the OHSU 
School of\1edidne, they sh\)uld consult rhls 
book during rheir junior year. 

Minimum Requirements 
The minimum requirements for aJmission TO the 
OHSL' School of ~1edicine and many other 
medical schools can be met with me' toHnwing 
coursework: -
lnuooucrory Genefdl Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 
21,3) or General O,emistry (CH 22l, 222, 223) 
wirh laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) or Honors 
General Chemistry (CH 224H, 22oH, 226H) 
with lahomrories (CH 237,238,239) 
Or:;dnic Chemistry (eH 334, 335,336) with 
130orarories (CH 3)7, 338, 339) 
Three term~ of biokJg)' covering basic concepts 
of cell stnlCture and function, developmental hi~ 
olllg'f (emhf)'()logy). and genetic:;. Premedical 
studenrs may take Genetic~ and EvolutIon, Mo~ 
lecular Biology, Cellular Biochemistry (Bl 220, 
221,222) with lahotatorks (Bl 225, 226,227) to 
meet this requirement, Q,lIular Ph'y'Siology (Bl 
223) wirh lah:,ratory (RI22S) is reconunended 
Alternatively. some ,.,tuJems may take Oeneml 
Biology l,ll,1Il (B! 101,102, 103) wirh lahoraro· 
ries (BI 111. 112, 11 '3). Although these c()urse~ 
meet minimum admission requirements, they are 
not recormnended as the ~ole preparation either 
formedicat school work {If for the MedIcal ('..01, 
lege Admission Test (MCAT), 111ese sequences 
are acceptable in the general science major po.>--

e,'Tam and prep,ue ,;tuden:;; ti.,r ~nme upper~ 
division work in hil11ogy, It dncs nm, however, 
subsrirute for tht' Bl 22lL 228 core courses red 
quiret1 for rhe hioiogy major and j{lraJmis,;ion 
to mOH upper~divisinn cours:c\vork in hiology 
Lme college-level mathematic;; COUr5e Many 
schollb require a course 10 calculu" 
GenerA! Physics (PHYS 2.01, 2;)2, 203) or Gen
eral Physic", wirh Calculus (PHYS 211.212, 
213) with laboratories (PHYS 204, 2e). 2(6) 
()ne yem of English includ10g B composition 
course 
(Jne year of an;; and letrers cnurses 
One year of work in the hehaV)oml sciences 
(psychology, ~Kio[ogy, or ilnthropology) 
Sp0<:ific courses are ret'Ommendations only; tn 

some instances alt.:rnalive cour~~ may he ac
ceptahle or preferred to meeT major require r 

ments. Transfer ~tudenr5 and posthaccalaureate 
studems may meer the minimum requirements 
m orher ways; they should comult their adviser::; 
and Medi.:al Sdwol Admission Requiremenrs, 
More detailed inform.<1tk>n on curtlculmn, appli, 
cation procedure" and rhe medical profe&'>ion is 
available at the prehea1th sciences informarion 
area in 164 Oregon HalL 

Admission 
The OHSU Sch\)olof Medicine requires app1i~ 
cants to have a bachelor's degree prior to admi$· 
sion. Most orner medical schools give preterence 
to smdems with rachelor's degrees in academic 
subjects; prcmedictnt! is not ,m academic major. 
Any major is acceptable to medical schools, and 
recent research has demunstrmed that there is 
no Has against the non~cience major in the "e~ 
lection process. Nor b rhere tiny Significant dif, 
ference het .... 'Ccn rhe science and rhe nonsc!ence 
maj",1t in medical ~hool perf0fmance or in 
ewnrualsdection of reSidency. Specific require
mentS (or v,lriollS majors are found in this bune~ 
tin under deparmlent and program headings; see 
also rhe General Science section. 
A few stllJent~ arc admitted to medical school 
at the enJ ot rheir junior year on rile as~umpth')H 
thar ctedits earned in medical school may be 
rrarlbferred back to rhe undergraduate i.mtiru~ 
tion to sari$fy bchelor's degree requin!ments in 
temamtng upper~di\.'ision science credits. Sw~ 
denrs phinning ro ell.tt'r medicaJ I'Chool ,It the 
enJ nf their junior year should consuir advlM'rs 
regularly to ensure mar general univetsity and 
dcpamnenral major requirements are meL 
lb..:se stuJents must have completed 138 credits 
at the UniversityofOreg'lfi or have met the 
universiry residence requirement of 45 UO cred
irs after completing 126 credits. 
&~yond the satisfactory completion of mirumum 
requirement::;, selectIOn for admhision is based on 
m.my factors including undergraduate graJe 
poinr avetages, MCA T senreS. and letten! of 
recommendation. 
Currently, a 3.50GPA is the national mean fot 
acceptcJ appikanrs, and it is unlikely that a 
cl1ndid,nc witha OPA below 3,OOW~)lild be ac
cepted at most United States medical schools. 
Furthermore, courses taken to satisfy the :-;cience 
requirements must he taken for letter gmdes. 
The pass/no pass option should be used sparingly 
and only in nonscience courses. 

:-Jearly all medical schools require <lprhcanr~ to 
take the MeAT, given in early ,~pting and bit 
each year. Re~rvatjons for this examirution 
must he made alleasr one month in advance of 
the scheduled Jate; rcS<.'r.~dtion hlanks ~lre avail
ahle in 164 Oregon Hall ar rhe rreheahh :id
enc('?-. inform<:lriol) area, which ah;o has ,f manual 
thar describes the rest ilnd provides practtee 
questions and sugg\.".'ltions for preparing for rhe 
test. A pplicams are urged to take tbe tesr in the 
spring of rhe l:alenJar year immediarely preced. 
ing the Year of admission to medical school or no 
larer tln;n rhe fall ({'rm onc \'C<:1f before antlel-
pated admis:!ion. ' 
Thrt~C to five letters of recommend3tilln from 
college or univefEity instructors are generally re
quired. Mosr schools request rhat two of the$e 
letters come from science insrructors. The im
porrance of (hese letters cannClt be overempha
sized. A Ietrer of recommendarion ~hould be re
quested at rhe conclusion ofa course while the 
student's performance is fresh in rhe insrrucr,!f's 
mind. 
The university .sPOIk"Ors an academic and serVIce 
society, the Asklepiad. ... For mote inf(lrmatioIl, 
see rhe Honors and A"'4rds section of thi" 
bulletin. 
Osteopathic medical SCh01 •• ls require basically 
the same minimum undergmduate program. A 
few schools requesr letters of recommendation 
trOlt1 practicing osreOp'dlh'i. 
Chiropractic Int-'(iic<:)1 schonls re,wire many o~· 
the same courses, although some require 
anatomy and physiology. 

NUCLEAR MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGY,PREPARATORY 
Nuclear medical tt.'chnol(llti' is J. paramedical 
specialty concerned with the use of radioactIve 
mared"is for diagnosric and thC'fapeutlc pur~ 
poses. The Vt'rerans Adminbrration Medical 
('--enter in Portiond IS offiliared wirh the Oregon 
Health Sciences Universiry for purposes of 
providing trdlning for this rapidly l;,"Towing pro
fes,~ion. To be admitred to the one~ye;n {twdve~ 
month) program, applicants must have wm· 
pleted a bachelor'~ d<:grec wirh a nt<lJor tn 
biology, chemistry, or physics, Geneta! sCience 
maJ0rs are comidertxl if they have complt'ted 
prerequisire science courscs. ('-emfied medical 
technolo;:;bk", r3Jiologk technnlOj,;lsrs, anJ 
nurse~ wirh fi.lur-ye-ardegrees are also admissihle. 
The Office of Academk Advising and Srudent 
Services, in 164 Oregon Hall, has adJirional 
mf()rmation. 

NURSING,PREPARATORY 
Hilda Yee Young. Head Adviser 

The Unketsiry of Oregon offers most nf the 
courses required for admisslon at the Oregon 
Health Sciences University School,lr..;ursing 
anJ HS associared pr(~ra[ns. Student", can begin 
at the UO with reqUired course~ in chcmi::,u) 
and mathematics and then tramfer tc: anorher 
institution PC supplemi;.'nt coursework at the UO 
wlrh cnurses at Lane Community C:ol1ege. 
Students C,l1) {;omplete rmru;fer reqUltemeni5 ar 
{ht: UO for other programs in the stare. Some 
out-of-stare accch:rated prograln~ admit $tq~{cnts 
after they h,lve completeJ a bachelor's degree in 
any ~uhiect Jnd raken ~pecifjed science cour:<;e. 



Prim f0 regi~~rari()n ;,(udt:nts shn:Jld ((lnWer [he 
head ,hkber, who e,1O p:-(1vide inf()ru~ation 
abnur nIl the above 0Pll.OilS nnd alo<~ist In selec:~ 
mg ilppropriatc courses. 

PHARMACY, PREPARATORY 
James W. Long. H{'ad Advi"ier 

The Un iver.~iry of Oregon offers H program rhflt 
fulftlls admissbn requirements to the Ore<,.,"On 
Srate Unh:ersity (OSU) College of Pharmacy 
and to many other accredi!'ed pharma.cy schook 
Student~ considering other pharmacy scho(,ls 
should rev ie'.\' Pfumnacy SchooL.;, Adrni5.)ion Re
Quirements, ;w,lnable in the Office of Academic 
.Advising and Student Services, 164 Oregon 
HalL 
The prephannacy curriculum fot the OSU 
College ofPharmdcy requires 9~96 credits, 
indudmg: 

Introductory General Chemisrty (CH 211, 2l2, 
213) or General Chemistry (CH 221,222,223) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 129), or Hon~ 
orsGeneraIChemL.'-;try (CH 224H, 225H, 
226H) with I.bo.atone; (CH 237, 2.18, 2)9) 

Organic Otem~str)' {CH 334, J35, 336) With 
labonrories (CH 337, 338) 

Gcnetal Biology I,n,m (BI !Ol, 102. 103) with 
lahoraroties (Bllll, 112, 113) or Genetics and 
Evolution (BI22:))) Mo!ecular Bio!ogy (Bl 221), 
Cellular Biochemistry (BI 222) with taborato~ 
ries (BI225, 226, 227) 
Bacteridogy (81318) 
Cakulu,> I (MATH 251) (If Calculus for Busi
ness and Social Science I (MATH 241) 
lnrroduc(ion to Sociology (Sex:::: 204) 
Mind and Sodety (PSY 202) 
Introduction to Economic Analysis: Microeco
nomics (EC 201) and Introduction to Economic 
AnalYSIS: Macroeconomics (EC 202) 
C':oHege Composition I (WR 121) and either 
College Composition II or III (WR 122 or 123) 
One course in communication raken :n Lane 
Communi[y C:Oilege 

All required courses must be taken for letter 
grades whenever that opdon is available. 

Prepharmacy studems can pkk up a lisr of OSU 
general-education requirements in 164 Oregon 
Hall. Students may complete these require
ments bekne admission. to or while enrolled in 
the ~harmacy program. 

In addition to the required courses, students 
must ~ubmjt ~cores from rhe Pharmacy Admis
!:iion Test and lerters of recnmmendanon from 
the teaching faculty and from a pharmacist 

Applicati(1ns are available from rhe Oregon 
State university College of Pharmacy, Corvallis 
OR 97331; telephone (503) 737-3725, Gener
ally, the application deaJline for the following 
fali ferm is late winter term. 

REGISTERED NURSES, 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE FOR 
The University of Oregon offers m(x,r prelequi· 
;;ite nonnursing course::; for registered nurses wh0 
seek admimon r(J the bachelor's degree program 
at [he Oregon Health Sciences Unlver:my 
(OHSU), 

For inft..lflmltion about admj&ion requirements 
and nur5ing courses at theOHSC, consult the 
assistant dean for undeq,'Taduate srudent affairs. 

Oregon Health Science::; Unincrsit\ School of 
NUrSl1'tg, 3~81 SW SamJacks(JB Park Ruad, 
PottlandOR 97201. 

VETERINARY MEDICINE, 
PREPARATORY 
M. Charlene Larison. Head Adviser 

The University of Oregon offers. LOursewurk 
that prepares students for admiSSion to the Td~ 
State Program in Vetennary Medicine {offered 
jointly by Oregon State "L"niversity, Washingt()n 
Siare UniveTsiry, and the Umversiry of Idaho} 
and for lru)~t United Srmes sch(x)ls of veterinary 
medicine" 

Universiry of Oregon coufscw(i(k that meets the 
requirement~ for the tri-sUlte program is listed 
below. For other schook requiremems consult 
the Veterinary Medtdnf School Admmlon Re.quire
mt.-"tlfS n1 rhe Ur:ited StaleS and Canada, which IS 

available in the biology adVising ceorer, 73 Kla· 
math Hall. and in the Office of AC8.dcmic Ad~ 
vising and Student Servic('S, 164 Oregon Hall, 

Many vererinary schools requet'>t scoret'> (rou) the 
Veterinary College AJmissi<)O Test or Gr8duare 
Record ExaminaTIOns and veterinarv medical 
eXpt.Jsure and animal experience, Re-quiremems 
should be studied early so mat they Can be ful
filled ptior to admiSSion. 

Minimum Requirements 
IntroductoryGenetalChemistrv (Cll 211, 212, 
113) or Genecal Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) or Honors 
General Olemistry (CH 224l-l, 225H, 226H) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 22B, 129) 
Introductory Organic Chemistry (CH 331, _132) 
or Organic ChemIStry (Cll 3}4, 335,336) wlrh 
lahoratones (CH 337, 338) 

One upper~dlvtslon r.iochemistrv CI~l~rse, CeUu~ 
[ar Biochemistry (BI 292) meet:; this requife
ment; see advi!';er for letter tdaccompany 
appllcation 

College l\lgehra (MA 111 Ill), Elememary 
Funmons(MATH 112) 
Oenecal Biology !']],1Il (flllOl, 102, 103) wirh 
laboratories {BJ 111, 112, 113) or Genetics and 
Evolution, Molecular Bjolo~"i, Cellular Bio
chemisrry, Cellular Physloioh'Y (BI 220, 221, 
212, 22 3) wirh laboramnes (B1 225, 226, 22 7, 
228). B1 220, 121 saristy the re.::{uirement for one 
semester or rerrn of genetics; see adviser for ler
ter to accompany applicanon 

General Physics (PHYS 201). Most vererinnry 
schools require more than one course with 
laboratories 

Student~ may be admitted ro vererinary scho",i 
before completmg the bachelor's degree. How
ever, rhe bachek1r's degree must be complered 
bef-1re the doctor of veterinar'ii medicine 
(D,V.:~\'t) degree can be gj'anr~(t Withcarefill 
planning, credits eamed at the professionnl 
school can be transfCITed r() the undergraduate 
instl(mion to satisfy the remaining requirements 
tor the bachelor's degree. LJO students must 
complC'ie 138 credit>;,;H the Universiry of Or
egon or have satlsfied univer:.ity residence re
qlliremems. Srudems planning on early entty 
tnto veterinary school shuuld comult regularly 
with advisers to em,ure thar general universirv 
requirements as well as. major reqUirement:; are 
met. 

WICHE PROGRAMS IN THE 
HEALTH SCIENCES 
The Western Interstate Commission for Higher 
Education (W[CHE) SftlJent Exchange Pro~ 
grams have been developed to help ~tuden(S. in 
the western United States ObWlO access to fields 
of professional education that are not available at 
stare institutions In their home states. Oregon's 
participation in WICHE enables qualified resi
dent students to apply for assisumce in the 
programs described below while attending par
ticipating insritutiom in any of rhe thirteen par
ticipating WICHE stare~. 

Assistance under these programs enahles a Hm· 
ited number of students w pay reduced tuition 
and fees at ",tate-supported and independent in~ 
St!tutIOns. Students mu~t make application and 
obtain certification as ()regon residents prior to 

October 15 of rhe year preceding rht, academtc 
year of anticipated enroUment. WiCHE ceftlt1~ 
cation Joes not guaranree admission. AddiTional 
mf.)rmarion and fonus for application and certifi
cation may be obtained from (he Certifying Offi
cer, WICHE, PO I3vx 3175, Eugene OR 97403, 
or in III Susan (~mrben HaH on the eo cam
pus; telephone (503) 346·5722, 
Additional informarlon about the WIeHE pro
grams described below is available from the Of~ 
fke of Academic AdVising and Student Services, 
164 Oregon Hall, Untversity of Oregon, Eugene 
OR 9740}, 

Occupational Therapy, Preparatory 
Patrida M. Scott, Head Adviser 

The unlversirv offers .;ourses thar satisfy the re~ 
LJ.uirements for admission m United Stares 
schools of occuparional therapy. Students may 
apply to (ransfer intt) bachelor's- degree programs 
after tW0 or three yentS of undergrudu3te study or 
enter master's degree programs after complering 
rhetr bachelor's degrees. Because of variations in 
program requirements, studenrs shou ld con:;ult 
adVisers early and often. 

Communkarion with rhe school propose-d for 
transfer is al~o recommended. Bachelor's degree 
programs usually require undergraduate work in 
the biologk31 or physical sciences or both, in En~ 
gllsh, psychology, and S(lCioiogy. Most require at 
least three manual or recreational skills and 
coursework in draWing and design, speech, mUliic 
appreciation, and wooo working. in addiri(lnJ 

rransfer students may have to meer spedHc gen~ 
eral-educarion requirements for that schol)l. 

Pracucum experience is requlreJ to help students 
clati(y career goals and give them oppnrtufllries 
to consult with practitioner; who have currenr 
informarion ahout rhe profession. Many schools 
requIre 100 to 200 hours of observation with 
therapists. 

Practicum credle b arranged through the OffICe 
of Academic Advising and Student Services, 164 
Oregon HaiL 

Graduate programs leading to a certificate of pro~ 
flciency or a master's degree require the same 
preparmion as the tramfer programs. Applicants 
to most graduate programs must submit scores 
from the Graduare Rec,)rd Examinarion$ (ORE) 
general test. 

Both transfer Jnd graduare programs require 
three letters of recommendation from under
graduate teachers, counsdof1\, or employers. 
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1lte- only occupational therapy progr,lm in 
Oregon is at Pacific UniversIty, The pnJgr-am 
requires lwenty~kmr momhs of srudy leading to 
a hache1orofsrlen((~ in occupauona] therapy, 
followed by six months of full-rime professional 
fieldwork. 

Individual inquiries are welcomed hy the 
Amerkan Occupational Therapy Association, 
1383 PiccarJ Drive, PO Box 1725, Rockville 
MD 20850; telephone (8c'"lO) 366,9799 

Optometry, Preparatory 
Marliss G. Strange, Head Adviser 

The univclsity offers COUlSeS thBt sarlsfy admis~ 
sion lequirements for sixteen United States 
schools. and colleges of optometry, Although 
specific requiremenrs vary, all schools emphasize 
mathernatks, general physics. general chemis
try, Jnd biology. Some require additional 
cours~ in orll'anic chemiHry, psychology, social 
science, lirer;ture, philosophy, statbtic;;, En
glish, and foreign tanguagc'.,s_ 

All applicant:, mu~t take rhe Optomerry Admis" 
sion Test (OAT), usually given tli fall and 
spring. Applic8.nt!) must aL~) submr Letter<; of 
recommendation from science instructors. 

Prankum opportunities are available to stuw 

dents who wam experience obsef\-'ing optom
etrist,." at work. 

Address inquirks to the American l)pt<)metrk 
Association, 243 N Lindbergh. St Louis MO 
63141. 
Pacific Univen;ity. a priva[e school; Southern 
California College of Optomerry; ,md Univer
sity of California, Berkeley, participate in tht· 
WICHE program. 

Physical Therapy, Preparatory 
Patricia M. Scott, Head Adviser 

The university offers a prcphysical theory rm
gram that satIsfies requirements for admission to 
most United Smtes schools of physical therapy. 
Students may cht)ose either ro (1) obr.ain a 
bachelot's degree, Simultaneously fulfilling re" 
quiremenrs for entrance into a physical therapy 
certi(kate or masrer's degree program, or (2) 
transfer [0 3. school of physical rhemp»' after 
completion of physical rherapy prerequiSItes ar 
the University of Oregon. The larrer entails 
rtan;;ferrine: to a bachelor's degree program in 
rhysical rherapy. 

Requirements. Students planning to obtain a 
bachelor's degree at the University of Oregon 
should declare (heir majors relatively early so 
that phy-siCll therapy option requirements can 
be fulfilled within a chosen major. t-:o 'lpecitk 
major is required for most postoocc"bureare pf(lc 
grams as long as certain {,DUTSework is com" 
plete~t However, because considerahle physkal 
science backgrQund is required tor admIssion, 
studenrs usually cho()se a compatible majoL 

Students planning (0 transfer after their sopho~ 
more year must fulfill virtually all of the physical 
therapy requirenK"flts in theit lower-divisiOTI 
work. They must also meet lowervdivision 
graduation requitements of rhe scheu)l to which 
they apply for admission. Approximately 60 per ~ 
cent of the students who apply fot lmdlelor of 
science degree programs in physical tberapy al~ 
ready have bachelor '$ degrees in other fieltis. 

Most schools rt'quire 12 credits each of general 
biology, general chemistry, and general physks 

dnd 6 cn.:dit:: each of human anatomy ;;nd hu
man phYSIology (including laht)far,)ri~s in all 
science courses}. In addition, m;;nyscbools re~ 
quire WUNework in ahnormal p".ych<.llog)', de~ 
velopmcntal psychology, ;;nd statiHks Letters 
of recommendation from faculty members may 
also he n:quc,'>ted, 

Pr,KtlCum expenence IS required m order to 
clartfy cureer goals, as is consulr~tion with a 
pmctitioner who has current intonn,ttion about 
rhe profession, Most schools require 100 to 200 
hours of observation wuh rherapists. 

Practicum credir is arnmged through the Office 
of AcademicAdvlsimr and Srudenr Service:;, 
164 Oregon Hall, ~ 
Applying for Admission+ Applications to 
physical therapy programs are made dunng fall 
renn a year in advance of expt'Cted enroilment. 
Most application deadline!) llre in early winter; 
selccrinm are made m March and April for the 
following fan. Application tor WICHE ccrti.flm~ 
tion mUST be compiered by Ocrorer 15 of the 
year preceding admibbion. 

Mosr schon Is of physical therdPY do not accept 
students with grade point averages below 3.CC. 
j\iorevver, recenr comperitlon for admission has 
caused rhe mean point average for ac-
cepted swJenb to rise arove this leveL 

Currently, the un ly phYflic.al rherapy program in 
Oregon is a ma..;rer's degree program at Pacific 
University. In addition to the subjt:cll! named 
eariler, this- program requIres one c(ltupurer sci
ence course and 8 cred its in orgamc chemistry. 

For more infonnation on physical therapy, stu· 
dents may write ro the American PhyslCai 
Therapy Association, 1111 N Fairfax Street, AI~ 
exand,ia VA 22314; ,elephone (800) 999,2782, 

Podiatry, Preparatory 
:MarHss G. Strange, Head Adviser 

The univer"ity offers cnursts thar satisfy admis:~ 
sion requirements for the seven accredited (:()l~ 
leges of podiatriC medicine in the United States, 
Infom)arion on specific requirements, on the 
Medlcai College Admi$$ion T e<t (MeAT), and 
on careers in podiatry IS available in the Office 
of Acadcn'Uc AdVising and Srudenl ServLce;, 
164 Oregon Hall. For more mfmmation, S(u~ 
dents may write to rhe American Podiatry Asso~ 
Clatton, 20 Chevy Chase Circle NW, Washing~ 
ton OC 20015. 
The California College of Podiatric Medxine 
partidpltes in rhe WieHE rrogram: telephone 
(8c'"lO) 334,2276, 

LAW, PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephnne (503) 346,3211 
Jack W. Bennett, Head Adviser 

In general, aU mnjor law scho()h requtre that ap~ 
rikants for aJmisslon have a bachelor's degree. 
They do not, hov.-everl requite spe<:ifk under
graduare majors or prescrine a specific rtdegal 
curriculum, Law schools suggt>st rhat prospective 
stuJents choose majors rhar provlde education 
in broad culrural fidds, whiCh orient students to 

the gent'ral sOCietal fmmewtuk within which our 
legal system has developeJ, 

Whatever the undetgtndunte major, prelaw stuc 

dems should eunsiderable emphasis on the 

development of ",kills in EnglL;;h compo",ittlln 
and communICation and on acquinng the ahlity 
to read Wlth undersmnding, [0 think hwc,)lt"':-', 
and to perform research and analysi .. compe
tently, Many law schools advise again.",[ a l-ar[!e 
c,mcentrarion ()f course" in vocatlnnal m1ining. 

The Unlver-iry of Oregon School of Law recom~ 
mends the foHowing courses tor student wnsid~ 
et'arion. They are nm r~uired for adrnl'l<;ion, 
nor do they substitute fur fl. hroad, \Vell~de\'el
oped educational hackground. 

ColiegeComp""tionl.l1,!11 (WR 121,122, 
123). AdvanceJ Composi'ion (WR 423) 
Introduction to Economic Analysis; Microcco; 
nomies (EC 2m), Introduction to Economic 
Analysis: Macroeconomics (EC 202), and Intro
duction to Eeonomic Analysis: Application:> to 

Current Issues (EC 203) 
Un,ted Sm'e, (HIST 201, 202, 203) 

Inrroducrl()n to Financial Accounring I (ACfG 
211), Intnx_1uction to Managemem Accounting 
(ACrG 2Ll) 
Critic,ll Rea",{lning (PHIL 1 01), Social and Po
Inieal Philosophy (PHIL 307, 3OB) 
England (HIST 331. 332, 333) 

Political Theory (PS 430,431,432) 
Literature and addicional expc~itory writing 
course!! 

Courses in r~rcho'ogy and sociology are recom
mended 
All accreJlteU law schools in the United Smtes 
require tbcir applicant!', f(j :;,ubrnit :>core.;; from 
rhe Law School AdmiSSion T es.t (LSAT')_ The 
examination is given in October, December, 
February, and June, Regi1:.lrdrion f(}fm~ me avaH
ahle in the prelaw ndvising area, 164 Oregon 
Hall; the School of La\v admissions- office; and 
the University Counseling Center's Te~ting Of
fice, 238 Studem Health Cemer (1590 Easr 
13th Avenue). Complered forms must be mailed 
a month before rhe testing date, For those plan
ning to attend law school immediately upon 
graduation, it is rec~lmmended that the exam:
nation be taken in the spring of (he ,iunior year 
or at the earliest possible dare in the senior year. 
The tcSL owv be repea(ed, bur most law ~chooJs 
average CLlf~bined scures< The Cenrcr fm AG1-
demie Learninf.! Services, 68 Prince Lucicn 
Campbell Hall', Llf(er~ moderarely llriced review 
courses each term. 

Each law ,~cho()l has irs own adml5sinn criteria. 
The rrimary predictors of admission are L.SA T 
scores and grade point averages. Various ~ub.iec
dve fact()rs~are also considered_ Studenrs should 
use the pass/no pass option with rcsrmint. TIley 
should expecr to provide letters of recommenda~ 
tilln and st:uements of purpo.se. 

Additional information about prelegal srudy and 
law school admL--.sion is contained in the Official 
Guide to LJ _5_ Low Schools, available ar the Of~ 
flee of Academic Advising and Studenr Ser
vices, rhe Scbool ofLilW admissions office, and 
campus booksTOres. SLlluents who want more 
inforruatkm Or assistan>=e should inquire ar rhe 
prelaw information area, 164 Oregon Han, and 
consult the 8dmissions ditect.;)r of rhe Umver~ 
sity oflnegon School of Law. 

SrJff members in the Office Df Academic Advis.
ing and Student Services supply [h~ plelaw in~ 
formHtion area with catalogs, recent literaturc 
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on (he prnfci,,>j,in:l. and inf;)rDMt:or. a:1-: ,):-;:-;jx· 
ran,,"c on .uJmb".un u;:s::;: m~d proccJUL'~, Each 
fall and ~rring worbh\)p;; are ;;ch,~duled for ;;t;'l
dents interested in preparing for 1m" KhooL 

LIBRARY SCIENCE, 
PREPARATORY 
The best preparation f(tf graduate ti;llnmg in li~ 
braty sdcn,-c h {t bller,.l dfi;; undergr;;.Ju;Ht:' edu
cation with a strong wn.;;emration In one or 
more mdjont No 111&:if1C malor !$ requn~d for 
admISSion, but many programs recommend com
petence in tilfeign bnguHges ,md J. ft)tJnd;l~i.)n 
tIl computer sclcnce 
The state ofOregon parncipates ,r. a WICHE 
contract with six western graduatc programs at 
the Univer;jjti(>~ of Ar::ona; Hawaii, M(Jno<l; 
Wa&htngton; Californll:!. Berkeley; CaUfl)mia, 
Los Angeles; ;ulll at San Juse State LJn!\'er.si~)·, 
See the WICHE Programs in rhe Health Sci~ 
enees> Preparatory sccrkm of this bulletin for 
the WIeHE certifk:atklTl procedure, 

The Office of Academic Advising and StuJent 
Services, 164 Oregon Hall, has catalog m{OIma
tion on the WIeHE schuols 

MASTER OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-.3211 
Jack W. Bennett, Head Adviser 

TIle master of business administration rrOjlfdm 
trains gradu;)re!. for high~level management po
sitions. Two model" ~>f preparation currently ex
ist. The first model is wcomplete an under
graduate major in the College of Busjness 
Adminisrration and then cntcr a master's degree 
program. Some ;;chc}())f: permit tr:msfer crwir 
earned in undergraduate cOUI5ewmk ro COUnt 

toward rhe graduate degree; many of the mOHo 
competirivc proJ;rams. however; require {Wi) 

years of tcsidency and allow no transfer credit. 

The oecnnJ model)$ to complete an under. 
gmduate major and degree outstJe the CoUegt· 
of Business Administration before entering an 
M,B.A. program. Many schools look f\)r diver
sny ofbnckground in their applicam.~, and a 
bmad liberal arts education IS considered an e:x
cdlent toundation. StudenT$ shou!d develop 
analytic skills tht\)u.!{h courscwork in calculu~, 
computer programmin;;:-, and economiCS, -.md 
communiC:lrion sblh lhrOllgh coursework in 
business English, M.:leotifk Bnd technical \Hir~ 
ing, advimced composltion, and speech, Studies 
in the behaviClral :sciences are particularly suiI
able for future managers. 

For mosr graduate schoob ofhu;;ine)), signifjr 
cant work experience ,ma <lChievcmcnt are im
portant wflshJemriom in evaluating an applica.. 
rion for admission. Cermin types of experience 
may reflect motivation, exposure to practical 
problems, and the ability to apply chese to a 
business school educ.)riol1, In the evalUdcion of 
work experience, one of rhe qualiries htJsine.~_~ 
schcx)L'l look fur is leadership potentiZlL An 
i~divlduaPs response and reaction W;J job exre, 
nence and the personal growth rhat may result 

arc considered nH1Te dosely than the actual sta
tus of a joh. Business schoe,ls ale aiSl) imerested 
in ,I studenr's eXirclClirricular activities, imem~ 
ships, and part-rime, ~umnH;~t, (l[ volunteer 
work. 
The Office of AcademiC AdviSing and Student 
Services has a pre-M.B.A. infnrmatil}f\ area with 
C.1talogs. recent lirenture on the pwfcssion, and 
information and assistance on admission tesrs 
<llld proc.:edure;;.. InK,rmatil)flal w~)rksh~)rs t()r 
~tudcms interested m the ~LB.A. are ijchedu~ed 
each fdll dnd spring term in 164 Oregon Hall. 

:::Jee the Graduate School of Management sec
rion of :his bc.:ietin for informarion ()f! Univer
sity of Oregon JvtB.A_ degree pn)gnl!n.<i. 

SOCIAL WORK, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Nancy Miller I Head Adviser 

GraJume pnlgnUTIS in S(j(;ial work usually re
quire a ha..::helor'$ degree but du nor 3pecifY a 
major or particular CGllfSeWork for admission. 
Tht' bt'sr pft'paratlnr: begins with broad expo
sure ro the social and bt-havionl sciences and an 
underi;tmdmg lJf the hehavior of indiViduals, 
groups, dnd social imtitu[k)n,~. Cniversitv stu~ 
den[s recenrly admitted to (ralnine in $neial 
work have found major:. in ()nthropology, politi, 
enl science, pi;)'chulogy, ,md sociology especially 
apprup:-iate In prov;ding rhe tuundatlt)n for 
graJ\lare srudy in sodal work, 

Courses in foreign langllages, oral Clnd wrirren 
communicarion, management, ethnic ,~rudk'S, 
and cnmr'.lter science are abo valuable_ Profes~ 
.siunal sociai workers not only provlde direct serr 
vices to clients hut also become adminigtran.lfii, 
-supervis<.lrS, and consulrdnl.'i 

Pracrical experience in scrvice~lelared activirie:s 
or cmploymem can be important in helping the 
prospective social worker under5tand the ,1ppnr" 
tunitks, dimensions, and resronsibdities of the 
pmfession. 

TIle Office of Academic AJvising and Student 
Services, !64 Oregon Hall, hous(.'S a catalog li· 
brary <.)f gwJuate programs in social \'lork The 

application proces.<; generally hegins very early In 

tbe senior year or even before. 

TEACHER EDUCATION, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Nancy Miller, Head Adviser 

U) students tnterested in teaching careers 
should rursue academic programs and extracur
rkular activirl!:s that provide a nch experiential 
and knowledge ba;;,e fi)r teaching. Those plan~ 
nmg to (each at rhe secondaT}' It've:l should 
choose majm" nnd mtIlms in the College of Ans 
and Scienccs OJ professional schools in the suh~ 
jt-'t:f·matter area or areas they plan to teach. El, 
t'fHt'ntary teachers need a hroad background in 
art, musk, litennure, mathematics, natural sci~ 
ences, social sciences, wtiflnE, health, and 
phy~ic'l! eJucarion" . 

Prospective reachers Coo lellm about the choices 
and oppoftumties aVl:Iihlhle to them through in~ 
fOrtl);;ltionl:lt workshops and preprofessionat ad~ 
vising offered through the Office of Academic 
AdviSing and Student Services, Studems crm 
<:nrn Ilnlvt'rsifY credit while getring supervist:d 
practical exptriencc working with children or 
adolescents through rhe unlversiry1s ESCAPE 
Fit~ld Studies Protrram, MIll Erh Ivfemoriat 
Cnton. An uPJro~~date collection of advising 
materials from teacher education programs 10
cared in Oregon 16 h~)used in (he Office of Aca~ 
Jemie AdviSing and Stud~~nt Services, 164 
Oregon Hall. 

Admissiun to teacher education programs in 
Oregon iii competitive. For specific suggestions 
about appropriate <)cademic preparatit1n, field 
expericnce j and other admis:.ion requirements, 
srudents shoulli make early contact with institu
rions offering the ftfth-yedr reacher educatkm 
rn:~mms to which they rlan to apply. These 
programs are availahle at Eastern Oregon State 
College, Oregon Sratc Universirv, PortianJ 
State University. Southern Oregon State Co!r 
lege, and selected rrivare colleges. Four~year 
undergraduare deJ...Yfec programs in education are 
offered at Eas(em-Oregon State College, Southr 
em Oregon Strite College, Western Oregon 
State College, and !.everal prlvare colleges. 
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SPECIAL STUDIES 

Mn.';t tenun:J faculty men.ber); dlt: li"teJ under 
ac,-l\Jernic depm:mt:nts and programs wlthm 
sponsormg colleges or ),chools. The (j)lhNing 
pCI.T,le are ~o at.!mlnl:-;trarive l1nm;. 

FACULTY 
Chri~wrhcr R. Bolton, tlssnCJarl' prd~s(lr {geron
tol(lgy), 1) ME, 1966. Dr;lh:j M.A., 1968, ~onh
ern !,JWd; Ph.D" 1974, Oklahoma. (1982) 
L)rraine G Davis, pf(1fe~sl.1r (hea!th euucmion); 
vice t~r~IVU~l for w.""Jenuc pt'r~'Jnnd. B.S., 1965, 
M.8., 1967, Wlscomin, L.Cm~~e; Ph,D., 1972, 
Oreg<Jn. (1972) 
Rot.ert M. H"..J<Jnan, iJ.%Ud~lle professor {nutri
tion}. B.A., 1975, Jnhn~ Hupkin,~; !vLS.", 1977, 
Pcnnsyl,,::tH.m Stare; Ph.D" 1981. Calitorma, !);wb. 
On le.we 1991~94. (1081) 
Becky L Si):cy, pmfe5""r (coaching); Jthier:c hai
son, 3C1.:1elllk ndv;.slng and studem ~tTYice'i, B.iL, 
1961, Wa:;hingtnn (Se;)trld; MSP,E" 1964, 
EeLD., 1973, North ulfolinJ, Greensboro. (1965) 

Emeriti 
Myra Miller, aSSOCldfl! pwfl!S~)f emerira (field in, 
SfnlCflon). B.A, 1937, Washington {Seatrlt:}: dj~ 
p!nmtl, 1939, New York School of Social Work. 
(1967) 
Fr;mces G. Smtt, profe~sor emema. B.A, 1953, 
:\:l.A,. 1954. T eXHS: Ph.D .. 1915C, C;,lif~lrnia, Los 
!\ngeie;. (1962) 
Warren E, Smith, professor erneritu~ {worlJ healrh, 
health and agmg). BS, 1941, Oregon; M.A., 1941, 
Michigan; E.].D:, 1957,Sr,uiford. (196~) 
Fmnccs VanVoorhis, assisrant rrofess:(lr emerita of 
home economics (consumeJ eC(lnomk~, family fi
nance, homt.· manugement). BS, 1932, tv1 inne
!;om; ~tS., 1949, iowa St<HC'. (1944) 
MtlrgHrel]. Wiese, J~ociaTi: professor emerita of 
h(lme eCOOl)mks (flXl(.JS ;)no j\urritif'n). B.S., 1941, 
iowa Swte; lvtA., 1945, Iowa. (1947) 
Ii:? do.:e in ll(ll"cT(nc.ic~ at tne ::nd of cw:n efl~ is lhe 
/I'H yeeJr (j.( liw LJnilJcfsity of()regon 

In ,JddiU(ln h1 the cUITIculum described under 
the univen-ity's al..":adernk units, additional 
COUfS<:S moe .lvail;)f-,Ie in rhe arc;)slisteJ below. 

Human Development (HDEV) and 
Health (HEP) 
HEP 255 Nutrition 0) The rclation~hipof 
fcxxi to health with emphasis on [he young 
adult. lntmduction r,) nutrients, th;:\f func~ 
tion::;, :-'OU[(eS, and re4Ulrt:ments. Curre-nt dl
ct,1q: rn;"<).j,; and their lmplic::nions fnr health. 
Not ofre'e" I993~94. 
HDEV 494[594 Nutrition and the Quality of 
Life (3) The role of nutrition in an nptirnaJ 
he,lltb pmadigm. Emphasis on the halance be, 
tween intellectual and intuirive flPPfllaches t~) 
food choices. Not offereu 1993~94. 
HEP 690 Nutrition in Health and Disease (3) 
Essenrial facts and current theories regardil1g 
nutntion with emph,c,ib en disease prevention. 
Prereq: hackgr(Hmd in Vtology, chembtry, ,md 
phv5I.ok'h1'. Not offered 1993-94. 

HEP 691 Weight Management (3) Pwyides a 
pbVSlObglOI and flsycholob:rlcal fi-amework for 
(":Hing behaviurs, Offer;., straregies for designing 
and Implementing effective weighr managem.enr 
intervention~. Plereq: grddu8te standing or 
imtrucror's cnnsenL Nnt t>ffl!reJ 1991-94. 

ACADEMIC LEARNING 
SERVICES 
68 Prince Lucien Campbell HalJ 
Telephone (503) 346-3226 
Susan Lesyk. Codirector 

Th", Center for Academic Learning: Services d, 
fers the folbwLnf,! cour!lC", . 

ACADEMIC LEARNI;'\IG SERVICES 
COURSES (ALS) 
101 Introduction to Universit)", Study (3) Em, 
phas(z..::s dK' critical r~'aulng, wnfing, and n:
search !jkllb nece~~<lry f()r effecrive slJJdy nlerh~ 
ods. New .~rlldy fechniques are appheJ 10 .hl:-'. 
and nther cOurse~. 

102 College Reading Skills (3) Pmcrice in 
analysb, ~)'nthe,~is, and evalmnion of a variety of 
~om~es ~elatlng to a contcmpl)f(lry iss1h.'. Empha, 
sis rm writing: ahstfdctli, reviews, and citK[UeS 
rhm Jemonstmtc crittl,;a! readbg <lbility. Prcreq: 
instflK~t{}r'S C\1I1,enr. 

199 Spedal Stud!es: [Topic[ (l-5Rl R tWiCe 

for maximum of4 cnxhrs. 


399 Special Studies; [Topic] (1~5R) 


408/508 Work,hop' [Topic] (J-4R) 

409 Supe.vised Tuw<ing: [Topic1 (l-4R) R 

for maximum of 6 credirs. 


608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-4R) 
609 Supervi,ed Tutot!ng: [Topic1 (l-4R) R 
for maximum of 6 credits. 
A maximum of 12 credits in ALS courS02S rnay be 
coumed towdrd tl1t: toral creuirs rt:quired for a 
bachelor's dt'gree. 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
Studer:tlj interesred in ohtBmine an officer's 
com01i~~ion in the Air Force u~m gr8Ju~,)tion 
may Join the Air F,m:e Reserve Oft1cers Training 
Corp<; (ROTC) program ~~cre;J through Aem
space Studies ilt Oref!m1 State Cnivcrsity, Un~ 
Jtrgraduate credits earned in thIS prOJc:fam m1ty 
l-e tf3nsfcncd TO rhe UO 3$ elective credits, Stu, 
dents may complete a .Jegre<: In any f(dd whilt' in 
the program. There is nil cn"t to I he student 
(erber than travel toOSU for classe:" 
,md dctivitics), and drt avatlahle to fIt 
i.:lto inJr..,klual sch('\iulcs. See th.: statement on 
C:mClncnt I:nmlhnf'nt in the Registration and 
Academic Policies settton (,f mis bulle-tin. 
Four~Year Program. Freshmen nf sophomores 
may I.'rH{)!1 in thf' gene-ral m!htary courses with~ 
out' oHi!!,uiun. Tl)(: courses consi~t tlfa one~hour 
a wet:k l:;aure ;10.1 nne~hnur a week leadershLp 
Iaboracory each term ,Jf the freshm;)n year, and a 
two-hnul" per week lecture and one-hour per 
week leadership lah\ln1tOlY each tenn (If the 
sophomore year Srudents with military experi
ence nuy he able to waive all or part of iht: gen
eral milirary c.our,~es. Before completion of the 
second year of the tOllr~e, soptK,rnores may apply 
[0 enter (ht': Plof(:sslonal Officer C~lUl:,e. 

Two...Year Program. Sopho:norc\ interested hl. d 

two~year pn 19n1m mav apply dunn!:? the fnll term 
of the suph,){Hore y{~nr. lllO,:(t' ~It'{'red :m_cnd a 
six-week summer ficld·tralnmg enc"c-lmpment he
fore their junior year i-lt gOvernment expense, 
Upon successfullv >,'omplenng this fidd training, 
they may enter rhe ProfesSlonallMlcer CA:mrse, 

Professional Officer Course. Students accepted 
for the ProfeSStOr:'31 Officer Course through ei~ 
ther (he two- or the fl )Ur~year progr,)m pHmLi· 
pare in a rhree~hour weekly leccule and one, 
h,lUr weekly leadership t;)hOrawIY each term. 
Juring thei[ jUIllor and semof years, All Pro!\:;;, 
sion.'!l Officer C(llme memf-,.:rs lectlve a $100 
mon:h;y tax-tree stipend, 

Schotarshi~. FoUJ-, rhree-, and two-year sch,:,!~ 
arshlp are av,lilaHe on a competinve f-,asi~ tu 
qualified :,tudents: speda! ~cholan;.hip opp.1rtu
l1ifl":& Clre avai!ahle to sruderuf. majoring: in nur~" 
ing, marhelu<uics, ph'f$icS (::.uhject to change), 
and to minorities in all maj.)fs. Each scholarship 
pays tuition Clnd lahoramry fee;;, rexrhook;.., ,mJ 
a monthly tax-free STIpend of $100 per month. 

For more infOfITlarkm ahout Air Force ROTC 
oppOrrUl1ltic5 and derails about scholarships, cal! 
orwri(e the Air Forct': ROTC Dcr,)chmcm, ,08 
McAlexander FielJh(lU.~, OSU, Corvallis OR 
97331.4902; telephone (503) 737-3291. 

ARMY ROTC 
See Military Science 

LABOR EDUCATION AND 
RESEARCH CENTER 
1675 Agate Street 
Telephone (503) 346-5054 
Margaret J. Hallock, Director 

FACULTY 
Sreven Dellrsch, rrnfe~r. Set: Sociology 
WIlliam Fritz, instructor. (1985) 
Margaret]. H.lllnck, rrofessor. BA., 1969, Southern 
CabforIlla: M.A., 1971. Ph.D., 1974, Claremont, 
(1988) 
Sreven Hecker, ;1~~0CiatC profe.~sor; coordinator, 
OCClIpation3i Safery ,md HC:"1!rh Prnjet-L B,A" 
1972, Y ;tic; .\~.S,P.H" 1981, Wnshington (Sea:tie). 
(1980) 
Man:u:. \ViJcoor, senior insrrucwL RA.. 1974, 
Anthx.'h; M.A., 1976, M;t5Sachu,;;etts. (198.3) 

Emeritus 
James J- GaH3ghcf, ,-1S::iOCJ~rc pt'lfcl..\t1f ellu:ritus. 
RA, 1.961, Calif'lIni~l. Berkeley'. (197tj) 

Emory F. Via, profcssor emcntus. '8,A., i 946, 

Emu')'; M.A., 1956, Ph.D., 1964, eh'GJ"o. (1978) 

Tn!' dlHe in fX!1"fll.heses ot the entl oj eoeh entry is the 
fIrst year on rhe Um'l.!t-'fsh) of Oregon Jiuulty. 

The lahor I~bcati~)O ar:o Rcst:3rch Cernet 
(LERC) 'Wd;-. e;-.tahlished at tht: Univel"siry \)fOr~ 
egon in 1977 h-y the Oregon Leg1slative As~eln" 
hly em rhe rccol1unendatlno of the Store Board 
of Higher Education. LERC was founded rn 
serve the educational and n:sc,nch needs of Or~ 
egon workers and their ~)rganiz3tions. 

LERC serves as a Ii<lison berwt.'en members o( 
Oregon's labor community dnu the statt' sy'Stem 
of higher education. Regearch and educational 
rrograms pn:.."lVidt:' ,~ cacalyst f~1f inter<:1ctiOti 
among lahor leaciers, public u(ficial" arhirr .'!t\)J"$, 
labor r-elations specialists, and memhers of the 
academic commumry, 

LERC produces educarional rrl.lgI"am-: in..:iuJing 
semimri, \:onferem:;es, and sh0rt courses on 
campus and thruughour rhe state. It offers Uall1~ 
ing ano eJucarinn to uniofl1f.:t;; in gnevance han~ 

http:ll(ll"cT(nc.ic
http:flXl(.JS
http:pf(1fe~sl.1r


tHing, drbirrati:.m, collecdve bd.rgammg, htalth 
;u:d ~afetl,', and issue:; of concern in mday's con> 
plex and raridly d-t;mging eClln{imy, LERC also 
C(1\1~r8te5 with n:'ninnal, regiorull, and iitate b· 
ho:, on:;anizdticns to provide mtemi"ve traming 
ae.d eduGl(ional opportuniries for uni\)n tntm u 

bers, officers, and sraff memhers in week~long 
residential programs. 


The hroader Iahor relariont:; communitv of arbi

trators, mediators, and labor rebtions profession

als is sen.·ed through LERC':-: conferences and 

programs on pubhc- and ptlvare~sec.tor labor law, 

worker parridpariun, and Idbor-rmmagement co

operation. 


LERC faculty member5 dre engr.ged in research 

on C\lrrent and emerging Lssues in labor relations 

and workmg ~ife. Areas of research include rhe 

global economy and the effects of techndoglcal 

ch:;mge on work, the changing environment and 

structure ofcoHectlve hargaining, dispurt: resolu

rion, work and ~dmily issues, and i&bues COIl<.:em, 

ing the changing wz.rk fOlce. LERC puhlishes J 


regulflr monograph series and occasional working 

papers. 


A workplace healrh and safety program pr~-.duces 

re~af\:h, publicatiom, and programs llfi occupa~ 


tiona1 health and safety, work practices, hazard 

idenrificarion and [mining, and new technology. 


LERC is advlscd by a commlttee of represenratlves 
from stare and narionallahor ot~anizations. 

LERC in Portland. In 1987 fi LERCoffice was 
opened in the Lniversity ofOregon Portland 
Center, which is described in rhe Campus and 
Community Resources seerion 0f this bullelin. 
It provides mereased service to the metropolitan 
area through both general and specialized rto
grams. A Porrland~8:rea commirtee of labor lead~ 
ers provides cnnsulmtion about program ofiet~ 
ing1). The Un~verslry of Oregf..ln Portland C~enter 
is locared ar 722 S\V Second Avenue in Porr~ 
land; telephone (503) 721-3295. 
LERC [<; a member of [he University and (})Uege 
Ld:or EduC<..ltl'lfi Associari0n and rhe PaCIfic 
:t....:orthwe::;t Labor History Associarion, 

r\'1o~r of the cemer's course.<; nre offered. without 
credit, However, workers participating m LERC 
progf'"Jms can arrange for academil.: credit when 
certain conditions arc mer. 

Full-rime students ar the university may be eli"" 
ljible for one or more of the courses available 
directly (hrough rhe center. These coun.es are 
limited ro srudems who have made acceptable 
arrangements for study with indiVidual center 
faculty members; they are subject to the approval 
of the director. The center'~ facul[y members 
work with a swde:lt to detennine how a LERC 
course fits into his tlr her academic program, 
LERC faculty members are available to students 
for consulmtion relared to rhe center's interest 
areas. 

Address inquiries to the Labor Educarion and 
Research Center, 1675 Agate Street, UnIversity 
\lfOregon, Eugene OR 97403. 

LABOREDUCATION AND 
RESEARCH CENTER COURSES 
(LERC) 
401 Research (l-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topie] (I-21R) 


406 Supervised Field Study (1-21R) Supe,
vised "'tIVJXV related [0 arect$ such as ldbor edu
callon, locat· umon n.dmm;~tratilln, and j:)h safety 
and health. 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic) (1-5R) Only a few 
semin."ID can be offered e:Kh year. Recent topics 
an, ArbirxattcJt1, Contemporary Labor Pf(lblems, 
OccuptltilmaJ Safety <UlJ Health Issues, Protec
tive Labor Legl:;iat10n, The Role of Unions in 
the U.S" Selected Issues m Public Employment 
Rdations, Unions and Pditks, and \Y/orkers' 
Comrens<1tkm , 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-5R) 

mclude Bargaining Simulations, T ech~ 
niques of Labor Education, and Unlons and 

Technology. 


601 Research (\-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

606 Supervised Field Studies (I-16R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-16Rl 


LIBRARY 
O££ict' o£ the Librarian 
Fifth Level. Knight Library 
Telephone (503) 346-)056 
George W. Shipman, University Librarian 

For information on University ofOreg"On Ubmry 
serVices and ff)Cuity members, see the Libr.uy 
section of this bulletin under Campus and Com; 
munity Resources, 

LIBRARY COURSES (LIB) 
101 Introduction to the Library (1) Introduc
tion to u5ing the fundamental res\..)urce~ of a li
brary: its camlo!o,.l'S, periodICal indexes, electtonic 
resources, and special collections. Student.<; rna) 
nor receIve credit fOl' both UB 10 i and !27. 
127 Use of the Library (3) lnirial rraining in 
effecnve uJ'e of hbrary marerials such as catdlogs 
and subJt.'Ct heading5, indexes, abstracts, em..:ydo r 

pt.-Jia:;, clC'l.'rtonic resources, and blhlio!,..rraphies. 

199 Spe..:ial Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) Introduc
tion ro generdllibrary resources and ro subject
related hhraf")-' resources. R when topic change:>, 

210 Bw-iness and Economics Research 
Sources (3) IntrooU(rion ro rhe library's husiness 
and economics marerials including compan't' in
fom:arinn and investment analysis. Develop
ment of fmandaI research rechniques. 

240 Legal Research (3) Attempts to prOVide a 
basic undersr:mding ,.)f the legal system and pro~ 
C;?$S, [ntfllductton to leg.1.1 reseatch tools and use 
of the Kenneth Lucas Fenton Memorial Law 
Librruy. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topie] (l-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Libtary te

sourCe~ and bibliography. 


410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 

441/541 History of the Book (3) Development 

of the book from earliest times to the present: 
alphabec and scriprs, manuscripc books, priming, 
prcxiuction and discribmion, relation to social 
f:onditions, 

605 Readingaod Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

MILITARY SCIENCE 
1679 Agate Street 
Telephone (50.3) 346-3102 
Thomas A. Burgess , Department Head 

COURTESY FACULTY 

Jeffrey A. BeU('$, (:ourccs"y ;):hiMant profe~Jr; cap~ 

tain, U,S, Army, B$" 1983, t;nired Scares Milltary 

Academy, (1991) 

Thomas A, Burgess, courtesy prnfe<;sor; major, No.

nonal Guard, B,S., 1969, Eastern Or~)n State. 

(1990) 


Special Staff 
Greggory L Haves, primarydriH iru.trucror; master 
S€'rgeanr, U.S. Army. O??2) 

Jame R. Smith, J~rachmenr $ergt"Jlnt major; tna$~ 

ret sergeam, U.S. Army, (19'12) 

The date rn Pdrcnthe;e~ at the eM oj eQJ.·h (>flfT)' is the 
fim year on the University ofOregwt faculty. 

The Department of Millt"Jry SCfence is orga~ 
nhed as a regular instructional division of the 
university. The depattment offers f0ur year.5 of 
military science courses dtvided between }mvet 
and upper division, These courses are elective 
and arc open to aU admicred srudents at the 
university. 

Curriculum 
The curriculum is an interdiSCiplinary course of 
srudy designed to meet the following o~jectives: 

1. Provide a general knowledge of the historical 
development of the United States Army and 
irs role in support of national objecrives 

2. Provide a working knowledge of the general 
sxnu::ture of the army and how the vanous 
components operate as a team 

3. Devel()f an understandmg ofprofessional 
ethICS 

4.1mprove communicatton &blls 
), Develop practkalleadership skIlls 

Lower Divj~jon. Lower~division (100~ and 200~ 
level) courses are usually 2 credIts t'ru;;h. They 
provide a baste framework fix Itltf't COUtseii and 
emphaSize basic mIlitary terms, leadel'":')hip. orga~ 
nization, and equtpmenc 

Upper Division~ Upper-divi.sion (.300- and 400~ 
level) courses ate usually .3 credlIT' t,tlch. They 
providt:' advanced leadern:hip, tacric:;. and ethics 
education. A minimum of "me wrirten project is 
completed each term. 

Extracurricular Activities 
The department supportS the activities of cadet 
orgamz<ltioru such as drill team, rit1e t<;-am, 
and-for those intete$led in outdoor activities 
and mdividuatskill~marauder (ranger) rrain~ 
lng, Particiration in such activities does not 
earn univen:.iry credit. 

MILITARY SCIENCE COURSES 
(MIL) 
121, 122. 123 Military Science 1 (2.2.2) In
tmJucrion ro the milirar)", land navigation, fun~ 
damentals of leadership, f:rst aH 

199 Spedal Srudies: [Topic] ( 1-5R) 
221.222.223 Military Science 11 (2.2.2) 
Role of the Army, intro:::luctloo to military 
Sfructure and organi:ation, sman-unir leadership 
and tactics. 



321,322,323 Military Science III (3,3,3) 
Applied leadership experience. applied ~Il1dH~ 
unit tactics and military communications, ad· 

vanced land navigation, 

405 Re'dding and Conference, [Topic] (1-3R) 

410 Experimental Course, [Topic] (J-3R) 

411,412,413 Military Science IV (3,3,3) 

Staff and command functions in rhe miHlary; 
leadership, professional ethics; military lustice. 

The U. S, Army SLPPOrtS Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (ROTC) programs aT colleges 
and universities throughout the country. Stu~ 
dents who cake military scienrR courses may also 
partktpare. by conrractm.1 ammgemem with 
the Department of the Army, in the process rhat 
lea.ds to a commj",~ion as a secanJ liet.:tenam in 
the US, Army, During the period of enrollment 
in the advanced phase of training leading w a 
commission, each cader must rake, in flllclition 
to mi!irary science (:ourses, a course: in each of 
the following subjects.: military hh:tory, wntten 
commumcation. mathematica! reasoning, hu· 
man behuvior, and computer literacy. Some of 
these CL)Urses count toward group requirements 
for a bachelor's degree, 

TIle army sponsors two-, three~, and four-,."'<:ar 
scholarships, These: arc awarded by the army I)n 

a competitive basis to student~ who seek a com~ 
mission. Anyone inreresccd in pursuing a com~ 
mission or scholarship or both should write or 
call Major Thomas A, Burgess, 1679 Agate 
Street, Eugene OR 97403; telepbnne (503) 346
3102. 

OVERSEAS STUDY 
Office of International Education and 
Exchange 
330 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3206 
Thomas Mills, Director 

The Office of Imernatlonal Education and Ex
change, which reporl::) to the Office of lnternar 

tional Affuir~, 221 Johnson Hall, is responslbJe 
for University of Oregon overseas study and ex
change progrJrm. Each subject code below is 
unique co a single overseas study program; rhe 
X88 numbers: signify overseas ~rudy courses. As 
in other CO courses, cour~ level is indicated by 
rhe first digit in (he course number: 

1 =treshman 

2=sophomore 

3=junior 

4'=senior 

6""'graciu3tc 
Partkirating students regisrer In courses with 
the subject codes, numbers, titles. and credit 
.,mges shown below. After UO (ourse equiva
lents are determined, the generic overseas~study 
information IS replaced with appmpriate course' 
ievd designations, tirles, and Credits, For ex
ample, a jUnJor~leve15~credlt course in the hts~ 
tory of 19th~e:ntury Ausrralia thar was taken J,( 

La Trobe t.;niversity appears on the sruJenr's 
permanent UO academic record as OL>\ T 388 
HlST: Australia in .he 19.h Century 5 
[c.edit.l 

N!CSA 15 the Northwest interinstitutional 
Council on Studv Abroad. CIEE is the Council 
on lmemariona' "Educational Exchange.ISEP is 
me International Student Exchange Program. 

OVERSEAS STUDY COURSES 

Argentina 

OBEL 188,288,388,488, 6880versca< 

Studies: Buenos Aires l Universidad de 

Belgrano (ISEP) (I-lZR) 


Australia 

OCUR 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studiet;. Curtin University (1-12R) 

OLAT 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: La Trobe university 0-12R) 


China 

OBE1188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: Beijing, Central Institute for Nation.. 

aUties (J -I2R) 


Colombia 

OJAV 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: Bogota, Pontifieia Universidad 

Javeriana (ISEP) (I-12R) 


Czechoslovakia 

OCHA 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overse", 

Studies: Prague, Charles Unive.sity (CIEE) 

0-I2R) 


Denmark 

ODlS 188,288,388,488,688 Oversea, 

Studies: Copenhagen, Denmark's International 

Study Progr-dm (I-12R) 


Ecuador 

OQCl188, 288, 388,488,688 Overseas 

Studies: Quito, Catholic University of Ecuador 

(I-I2R) 


England 

OLON 188,288,388,488 OvetS... Studies: 

London, NICSA Program (I-I2R) 

OUEA 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas 

Studies: ~orwichJ University of East Anglia 

(I-12R) 


Fiji 

OUSP 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies! Suva. Univenoity of the South Pacific 

(lSEP) (I-IlR) 


Finland 

OTAM 188,288,388,488,688 Oversea, 

Studies! Tarnperc, University of Tampere 

(l-12R) 


France 

OAVI 188,288,388,488 Overseas S.udies' 

Avignon, NICSA Program (1-12R) 

OLYO 188,288,388,488,688 Oversea, 

Studies: Lyon. Universities in Lyon (I,11.IIl 

and Catholic Faculties) (I-I2R) 

OMA1188, 288, 388,488 Overseas Studio" 
Le Man,,;;, Univcrsite du Maine (i-12R) 

OPOlI88, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: Poitiers, Univer!'>ity of Poitiers Unl' 

versities in Lyon {l-12R) 


Germany 

OBWU 188,288,388,488,688 Oversea. 

Studies: Baden,..\Vilrttemberg. Universities in 

Baden-Wiirttemberg 0-I2R) 

OCO!. 188. 288, 388, 488 Ove"eas Studies: 
Cologne, NICSA Program (l-12R) 

OSIP 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Baden,.\l,'urttemberg, Spring Intensive Pro,. 
gram (I-12R) 

Hong Kong 
OCHK 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Hong Kong, Chinese University of 
Hong Kong (ClEE) (1-12R) 

Hungary 
OIAU 188, 288,388,488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Szeged, Jozseph Attila "Cniversity 
(I-I2R) 

Indonesia 

OMAL 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 

Malang, lnstitut Keguran Dan IImu 

Pendidikan (ClEE) (I-12R) 


Israel 

OHUJ 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas 

Studies: Jerusalem, Hebrew University of 

Jerusalem (I-I2R) 


Italy 
OPAV 188,288,388,488, 6880ve..seas 
Studies: Pavia, Unh'ersity of Pavia {1-12R) 

OPER 188,288, 388,488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: Perugia. ltalian University for For.. 

eigners (I-12R) 

OROM 188, 288, 388,488, 688 Overseas 

Studies! Rome, Summer Architecture Studio 

(I-12R) 

OSlE 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 

Siena, NICSA Program (I-I2R) 


Japan 

OAGU 188,288,388,488,688 Oversea. 

Studies: Tokyo, Aoyama Gakuin University 

(I-12R) 

O]BS 188, 288. 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies.: Tokyo, CIEE Summer Japan Busi~ 

ness and Society Program (1-12R) 

OKEI 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies. Tokyo, Kelo University O-12R) 

OMEI 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: Tokyo, Meiji University (1-12R) 

OWAS 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: Tokyo, Waseda University (1-I2R) 


Kenya 

OKEN 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: ~airobi, Kenyatta University (lSEP) 

(I-12R) 


Korea 

OYON 188,288,388,488,688 Oversea, 

Studies: Seoul, Yonse; University (1-12R) 


Mexico 
OCUE 1881 288, 388,488 OverM:as Studies: 
Cuemavaca, Intensive Spanish Program 
(I-I2R) 
OQUE 188, 288, 388, 488 Overs,,"s Studies: 
Queretaro. Summer Study ill Mexico (1-12R) 
~or offered 1993--94 

The Netherlands 
ONU 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas 
Studies: Breukelen, Netherlands School of 
Business (Nijenrooe) O-12R) 

Norway 
OBER 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas 
Studies: Bergen, University of Bergen (1-12R) 



Philippines 
OAMU 188, 288, 388.488, 688 OveT!';cas 
Studies! Manila, Ateneo de Manila University 
(ISEP) (l-12R) 

Poland 
OWAR 188,288.388. 488 Overseas Stud. 
ies: Warsaw, Centrallnstirute of Planning and 
Statistks (CIEE) O-12R) 

Russia 
OACT 188.288.388,488.688 Overseas 
Studies: American Council of Teachers of 
RUs>ian (I-12R) 
OSTP 188.288, JSB. 488) 688 Overseas 
Studies: Rut"ia (CIEE) O-12R) 

Scotland 
OMAC 188,288.388.488.688 Overseas 
Studies: Glasgow, University of Glasgow 
Charles Rennie 'Mackintosh School of Archi· 
tecture (1-IZRJ 
OUAB 188, 288. 388.488.688 Overseas 
Studies: Aberdeen. University of Aberdeen 
(l-12R) 

Spain 
OSEV 188. 288. 388. 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Seville, Study in Spain (l-12R) 
OSVL 188. 288. 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Seville, University of Seville (CIEE) 
(l-12R) 

Sweden 
OLNK 188. 288. 388.488. 688 Overseas 
Studies: Linkoping, University of Linkoping 
O-URJ 
OUpp 188, 288, 388,488,688 Overseas 
Studies: Uppsala, University of Uppsala(l-
12R) 

Tanzania 
ODAR 188, 288. 388,488.688 Ove" .. , 
Studies: DOlT es Salaam, University of Dar C5 

Salaam (ISEP) (l-12R) 

Thailand 
OKKU 188.288. 388. 488 Overseas Studies: 
Kholl Kaen, Khon Kaen University (ClEE) 
0-12R) 
OTHA 188, 288. 388.488.688 Oversea. 
Studies: Bangkok, Thammasat University 
(1-12R) 

Togo 
OBEN 188, 288, 388,488) 688 Overseas 
Studies: Lome_ Universite du Benin (ISEP) 
0-12R) 

Uruguay 
OURU 188.288,388.488.688 Oversea. 
Studies: Montevideo, Univcrsidad Catolica del 
Uruguay (lSEP) (I-12R) 

Vietnam 
OHAN 188.288.388.488.688 Overse .. 
Studies: Hanoi, Hanoi University (CIEE) 
(j-12R) 

Experimental Programs 

Africa 
OXAF 188. 288. 388.488. 688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Africa (I-12Rl 

Asia and Oceania 
OXAO 188. 288, 388. 488. 688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Asia and Oceania 
O-12R) 

Europe 
aXED 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: EurDpe (1-12R) 

l.atin America 
OXLA 188. 288. 388. 488.688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: latin America (l-12R) 

:Middle East 
OXME 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Middle East (1-12R) 

For more informariun, write or call the As
:-tx:iate Direcmr, Overseas Study, Office ofln~ 
ternational EduQ)tion and Exchange, He Or~ 
egon Hail, University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403; telephone (503) 346,120), 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
RECREATION SERVICES 
186 Esslinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·1419 
Lois J. Youngen. Cooroinator 

FACULTY 
JBniCS 3lancharJ, semor in.~trtk:tor klUrdoor pur~ 
suits}. B.s., 1967, M,S., 1979, Oregon. (1979) 
Nanc" A. Heapes, tnstrucmr (aquatics). s'A., 
1979, Adams State: ,\,f.MllS., 1987, Oregon. (1992) 
L,mj Luken<Dahte, :,-enior insrrllctor (<Iquatks, ,dC

quefbll). B.S., 1:,17 I, Mkhigan; ~LA., 1971, Ari~ 
zona St<lfC. (1979) 
K<1fla S. Rice, senior lwaructnr (re.:rear.ional pro
grams); coordinator, recreation and intmmllral.~. 
B.s., 1%2, Central Michigan; M.A., 1 ,65, Mkhi~ 
ganStute. (1967) 
L0is J. Youngen, as.')OCiate professor (professional 
prepar-anon). B.s., 1955, Kent State; M.A, 1957, 
Michigan :-:mre; PhD" 1971, Ohio State. (1960) 

Emeriti 
Jack D. Adler, as~ociare pruic.ssor em ... ritus {motor 
learning:), B.A" [951, f>.LS., 1960, Washington 
(Se3ltte); D,Ed., 1%7, Oregon. (1965) 
John W. Borchardt, associate professor emeritus 
(admini<;ttation, phHvsorlw). B.S., 1940, LtCroS>ie; 
MA, 1951, PhD, 1966, Iowa, (1948) 
WIlliam]. Bowerman, professor emen(us.j a~istam 
athletic director emerir.lI$. B,S., 1933, M.S., 195 t, 
Q,egon, (1948) 
H. Harrbon Clarke, prufc:&,,<x ememus (research). 
BS, 1925. Springfield; MS" 1931, &10,,1940, 
Syracuse, (1953) 
Beny E McCue, professor emerlf'a (hL",mry, phi~ 
iosoph'rJ B.s., PHS, Pimburgh; M.S., 1948, 
}"hcMmIaY; PhD., 1952, low;!. (l968) 
Marian H. MiUer, prnfessore1uccitd; assisrnm uni
versu:yphy<iiclan emerira. B.A., 1925, M.D., 1930, 
Oregon, (1931) 
Corlee Mumon, assodate profe"'5or emerim (pro
fes~ional phY:;.ical '-~I.Kation)_ B.A., 1948, North~ 
em COI0t,WOi M.S., 1956. Washingron {Seattle); 
Ph,D., 1966, low., (1959) 
Jessie L Puckeu, pmf~sor emerita (professional 
preparation). B.S., 1931, M,S" 1937, Oregon. 
(1)52) 

Wdham P. Rhodn, professor emeritus (admifi!jtra~ 
lion). B.S .. 1939, Pennsylvania; M.S., 1947, D.&l, 
195 r, Oregon. (1948) 

~(l'f\idl.l. Rnchey, professor emeritH$ (admmistra
tion). B.s.. 1953, M.s., 1956, Oregon. (1956) 
Richard J, Smirh, asstlCillte professor emerirus 
(teacher eduG>mln. coaching), B.S., 1949.1tEd., 
1953, Springfield, Ph.D" [%8. o,egon, (1%1) 
Vernon S. Sprague, professor emeritus. (professional 
prepar.ltion)_ B.S., 1937. Oregon; ~tA., 1942, 
PhH.19S[, MichigAn, (1946) 
Celesre Ulrkh, prof';$soremeflta (significance, 
meaning, and behaVioral hases of physlOII educa~ 
rkm). B.S., 1946, M,A., 1947, North Carolina; 
Ph,D-, 1956, Southern CalifomiiL (1979) 
Donald P. V8.11. Rossen, assrn:iate profesS0r emeriru» 
(,ports p>ych"logy), B's,. 1953, ~lEd" 1954, PhD" 
1%8, llIino", (l958) 
Janet G. Woodruff, profes.'k.1r emerita (adminlstra~ 
ti,on, $ervice programs). B.S., 1926, M.A., 1929, Co~ 
lumnia, (1919) 
Edna P. Women, professor emerita (anatomy). B.S., 
1945, M,A" 1946, Ph,n, 1961, Ohio St,,,, (1%5) 
The ame in parentheses at the ~ of each entry is the fim 
j'ear un the Unit1enity of Oregon faculty. 

Physical Activity and Recreation Services 
(PARS) enhances the lives ofUO students and 
staff and faculty membern by providing physic:alM 

activity programs and services thal promote 
health and fitness, acnve recreation, and f'\;lrticj~ 
parion in SPOrts. Physical Activity and 
Recreation Services comprises Service Physical 
Education, Recreation and lnrramurals, and 
Equipmem and Facilities Management Services. 

Employment. Students who are interested in 
physical activity and sport are good. candidates 
fur the many part~rime johs generated by the 
large variety of programs and servic~ offered by 
PARS and in the operation offiKilities, Students 
may apply for any of rhe more than 150 positions 
as lifeguards, sporrs officials, office workers, recre
ation coordinators, facility supervisors, and recre~ 
atiorh-tCtivity ieaders. Lifeguards must have CUf# 

renl certificatkm; training is provided for the 
other positions. 

SERVICE PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The Service Physical Education (SPE) program 
offers physical~ac(ivity courses for universicy S[U

dents and faculry and sraff members as well as 
memhers of the Etlgene~Springfie1d community. 
SPE courses emphasize the development of 
physical skills and the acqui'5ttion of knowledge 
that ~ontr'ibutes ro a healthy lifestyle. 

More than 140 instruction courses are offered 
each tem In a variety of activity areus,--aerobics, 
aqua aerobics, gymnastics, outdoor pursuits, 
racquet spans, indiVidual activiries. running, 
team sports., martial arrs, weight tf'4ining, and 
yoga. This ever.changing arf'dy of courses is 
taught by an international ~tdif of faculry mem~ 
hers, coaches, graduate teaching fenows, and 
contract employees, who share rheir expertise 
and experiences. 

SPE enrolls about 3,500 participants each term. 
Most courses meet TWO or three times a v.m for 
1 credit. Several outdoor-pursun courses include 
three-day field trips in addition ro on~campus 
sessions, Up to 12 credit)} may be applied to the 
lVdChclor's degree. Each term's offering ofcoufses 
is listed in the schedule of c()Ul'bes. Students may 
regis[er tor credit-earning courses through 
DUCK CALL, which b explained in d,e Regis
tration and Academic Policies section of this 
bulletin. 

http:profes.'k.1r
http:emerir.lI


Sludents and members of the "mit, faculty, and 
the community are welcome and encnuraged to 
enroU in phl;\~lcal education COurses as noncredit 
participants, Noncredit participants are assessed 
an administrative fee of$5,00 and must regisrer 
in person at the SPE office, Opportunities arc 
also available for people who have disabiiiries or 
who have special educational needs to partici
pate in physical education courses. More InfN
m,ltton is available from the SPE office, t81 
Es,linger Hall; relephone (5C3) 146-415C. The 
office b open from 9:00 .A •• M. W 5:00 r.\4., Mon
day through Friday, during the academic yeaL 

Fees 
Course fees for SPE cou~ are: 

Ct».Lf'Se .Dollars 
Activity {l credit} ................. ...,7 
Activity (Z credln) .... ., 64 
Aquarics (! crei.ht) ......... .......... 39 
Aquatics (2 credits) .. , .......... 69 
OurJ(lt)r~pUnUir5 prepararion (1 credir} ,., , ... 29 
Ootdocrr-pursutTh ouring {1 credit} .... ,.39-44 
Pracricum (1 .. 3 credirs) ............ , ... lC-l5 

Some COUrse5 requir~ additional fees [0 pay for 
equipment, transportation, and certification, 
Fees and fee refund schedules are printed in the 
schedule of classes every term, 

RECREATION AND 
INTRAMURALS 
Recreation and intramural (RIM) programs pro~ 
vide opportunitie5 for memhers of the university 
community and their families. to enjoy competi
tive sportSllnd informal, relaxing recreational 
activities, These opportunities. include all
campus. wumamen::s, tnrramurals, and special 
events. Some of the most popular RIM activities 
are badminwn, baske(bal!. bowling, croSY' 
counrry, flag football, fun runs, golf, racquetball, 
$ofrool1, Sf.JCcer, swimming, tennis, ITdCk and 
field, volleyball, and wrestling. 

Recreation Classes. Noncredit recreation 
dnsses provide high~quality and inexpen.sive in
struction without academic pressure. Activities 
include aerobics, weight work our, water 
aerobics, dance, bench and funk aerobics, circuit 
training, and yoga. 

Open Recreation. Univer51ry SPOrtS facilities 
may be used for open recreation when they are 
not scheJuleJ for class use. Students m.'ed onlv 
to show a curtent UO identification card to u~e 
the faciiiries. Faculty, .staff, anJ community 
members may purchase a userls pass valid for a 
single term or a full year. 

EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
This component of Physical Activities and Rec· 
rcation Services is responsible for maimaining 
and servicing the men's anJ women's kx:ker 
rooms, Staff members issue lockers, clothing, 
and towels to 5tudent, staff, faculty, and commu~ 
nity users. 

Fadlities. University buildings and playing 
fields thac are devored TO ~hysical education oc~ 
cupy a forty~two acre tract ar the south(:'ast cor~ 
ncr of the campus. Esslinger Hall houses gymna
SlUms and court faciiities, men's and women's 
locker rooms. and the main office.s for Physical 
Activities and Recreation Services. TIle build
ing also meers the instructional and recreational 
needs of the university community. Geritnger 

Hall holds ,he Jmwr Ci, W"xx1nlffGymn<13/Utn 
and men's and women's lnckel rooms. Gerlinger 
Annex's well-equipped j:",}'mnasiun)::i and dance 
.studios arc used fat instruction and recreation. 
Leighton Poot, a cum petition poot artached tp 

Esslinger Halt, nnd Gedtnger Pool, in Gerlinger 
Hall, are ustxl for iostflKtlon and recreation. 

Adjoining Ess-linger Han to the south l~ 
McArthur Cuurr, the basketball pavilion. P!ay~ 
ing fields located ea.-:t and I'ouch of &slinger Hall 
,)OJ on the south bnk of the Wiflamette River 
rrovide excellent facilities for outJoor instruc~ 
tion and intramural and intercoUegiate sports. 
Hayward Held accommodate:. track·andrfield 
fi1cilitie; for interw!legiatc athlettcs, classes, and 
recre,nkmal prngrams. There are six standard 
plexipave tennis courr5 north of Hayward Field 
and nine covered courts eill<[ of Leighton P()oL 

SERVICE PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
COURSES 
These COUr5eS are offered for credit and are open 
to any ,'itudent who meer3 the prerequisites. 

Because Wlt wery course tisted here am be offered 
every year, stud.ents are ad1>ised W {:(ft15ui{ rhe most 
rtcent UO Scheduie of Classcs, 

Aerobics (PEAE) 
101-199 Servk:e Courses for Men and Women 
(Aerobic,) (I R) III \ Stretch and Flex 1. R 
once for maximum of 2 credits per acri\iiry. 

201-299 Service Courses for Men and Women 
(Aerobics) (lR) 211: Lesdmpaer Aerobics I, 
212: Less-Impact A(~r(lhics II, 221: Aerobics I, 
222: Aerohics n, 223: Aemhics III, 2310 Aero
bic Bench l, 232: Aerobe Bench Il, 233: Aero
bic Bench Ill, 241: AerobIC Funk ], 242: Aero
bic Funk 11. R once for maximum ()f 2 credits per 
activity, 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and \Vomen 
(Aerobics) (IR) 321: Aembic Power 1. R once 
for maximum uf 2 credits per aC[ivity~ 

Aquatics (PEAQ) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and Women 
(Aquatics) (tR) 101: III: Learn '0 Swim, 
121: Aqua Aembic.,], 122: Aqua Aerobics II. R 
once for maximum of 1 credits per activity~ 

201-299 Service Courses for Men ;md Women 
(AqUlltiCS) (IR) 211: Swim Improvement, 
221: SWim Omdirioning I, 222: Swim C.mdir 

rioning 11, 231: Water Polo 1,232: Water Polo 
11,241: Springboard Diving], 242: Spring
board Diving II. R onc.e for maximum of2 cred~ 
its per acrivity, 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Aquatics) (IR) 331: Swim Perfm
mance 1, 332: Swim Performance 11, 333: Swim 
Performance lll. 341: Scuba (Basic), 345: 
Scuba (Advanced), 346: Scuba (Rescue Diver), 
351: Llfel.,'llard (~ational Pool and Water Park 
UfeguarJ~t relining), 356: Lifeguard (American 
Red Cro&'i) , 361: Lifeguard Instructor (Ameri~ 
can Red Cross), 366: Warer~Safety InsffU(ror 
(American Red Cross), 371: Scubu (Underwa
ter NaVigator), 372t Scuba (Altitude Diver), 
373: Scuba (Search and Recovery), 314: Scuba 
(Mulri-Level Diver-Dnft DIVer), 375: Scuba 
(Deep Diver), 376: Scuba (Nigh, Diver-Under
water Naturalist), 381 ~ Scuba (DiVe Master I), 
382: Scum, (Dive M",'cr Il), 383: Scuba (Pro
fessional A'Is()(:I<'ltion of Diving InstnlCtofS ln~ 
structor Development Course), R once for 
maximum of2 credits per activit)". 

Gymnastic Activities (PEG) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Gvrnnastic Activitie!» (IR) Begin~ 
ning levels (;f gymnastic activity. R once for 
maximum of 2 credits per activity. 
201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Gymnastic Activities) (IR) 211: 
Jugglrng I, 212: Juggling II, 241: Trampoline I, 
242: Trampoline II, 261; Gymnasrks II 262: 
Gymnastics II. R once for maximum of2 credits 
per activity. 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Gymnastic AcUvities) (IR) R once 
for maximum of 2 credits per activity. Not of~ 
fered 1991-94. 

Human Action Studies (PEHA) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Human Action Studie.) (lR) Begin
ning levels l)fhuman action studies, R once for 
maximum of 2 credits per activity, 

201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Human Action Studies) OR) 221: 
SPOf( Phow;;"'phy 1,223: Sporr Photography 
II, 231: Psychological Dimensions of Sport, 
241: First Atd..cardiopulmonary Rcsuscitiltion 
(CPR) (American Red Cross). R once!0r maxi
mum of2 credits ~er acrivity. 



301-399 Service Cour!'-t"~ for Men and 
Women (Human Acti(m Studies) (lR) A~~
vanceJ It;V~':'" nfhue)an 'K'C:tiii. s[tl,lE's. R once 
flW ;mlxlll~tlm of 2 credIts per activity. 

Individual Activities (PEl) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Individual Activities) (lR) Beg-tn
ning levels of lndi\'idual acuvjtie.~. R once for 
m,lXimum 0(2 credits per acth'it:r 
201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Individual Activities) (tR) 211: AI' 
chery l, 221: Billmds I, 222: RilliarJ.IlI, 231: 
Bowling I, 232: Howling U, 241: GolfL 242: 
GolfU, 243, Golf 1Jl, 251: lceSkaring I, 252: 
lee Sk(lrin~ J1. R ouce f:lr maxinY,l:l~ of 2 credi(~ 
per acrivHV. 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Individual Activities) (I R) 341: 
Golf Tour. R once for maximumof2 creJit:> per 
ilcth:lty, 

Intercollegiate Athletics (PEIA) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Intercollegiate Athletics) (lR) 
Beginning levels of intercollegiate athletic 
aCTivities. R once for maximum of 2 credits per 
;l.('tiv[ry. 

201-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Intercollegiate Athletics) OR) lnter~ 
meJiaLe level~ of imereol!e£!iare arhleric activi~ 
ries, R 0nce for maximum of 2: credIts rer 
activity, 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (lntcreollcgiare Athletics) (J R) 311, 
Coif (\Xlomt~n's Rules), 311: Colf (Men's 
Rules), 317! Tennis (Women's Rule~), 318: 
Tennis (Men's Rules), 323: Cross-Counrry 
(Women's Rules), 324: Cross,C.ountry (Men's 
Ruh:s), 329: Track (Women't; Rules), 330: 
Track (Mrm'~ Rules), 336: Wresding (Men's 
Rules), 341: Sofloall (Women', Rules), 347: 
Volleyball (Women's Rules), 353, Basketball 
(Women's: Rules), 354: B:1skethall (Men!:;; 
Rules), 360; Fomba!l (Men'" Rulc5j, R once fo:, 
maxtmum of 1 credies per ;:Kt iviry. 

Martial Arts (PEMA) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Martial Art.) (IR) 12" Aikido [, 
l12: Aikld0 ll, 123: Aikido IIt R once for 
maximum of 2 aedits per activity. 

201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Martial Arts) (lR) 211: Fenclne I, 
2l1: Ft;'nnng II, 2B: Ft;'ndng III, 22l! K,~rate 
1,222: Kamre II, 223: Karate Ill, 224: Kaear" 
IV, 231: Bo·Quarterstaff I, 232, Bo.Quarterstaff 
II, 241: Judo], 242: Judo II, 251: Tae Kwon Do 
r. 252: Tae Kwon Dn 11, 2.53: T ae Kwon Do IlL 
R once f~)r !lIdximum of 2 credit~ per actiVIty. 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Martial Aru) (1R) Ad\'nnced levels 
of martial ems activities. R once f(w maximum of 
2 credits p(:r activity 

Multisport Activities (PEMS) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Multi,porr Activities) (lR) Ill: 
C..-Onditloning 1, 112: Conditioning H, 113: 
Cl)nditicming 111. R once for ma.ximum of2 
(Tet~tts per activay. 

201-299 Service Cour"es for Men and 
Women (MultisportActivities) (1R} 201: 
Persona! Firness, R once for :n:1xirnum of 2 ned, 
its per acuvity. 

30 I -399 Service Courses for Men and 
\\-romen (Multi'''(Klrt Activities) (1R) 341: 
7' ri<-1thl(}r, 1. R t'n('(~ for n.aximum of 2: credlts 
per acrivi:y. 

Outdoor Pursuits-Land (PEOL) 
101-199 Sen'ice COUf!'es for Men and 
Women (Outdoor Pursuits-land) OR) R 
once for maximum of 2 credir.s per acr[vity. 
201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Outdoor Pursuits--L'IOd) (tR) 251: 
Rock-Climbing I, 26 I: Croljt>~Cmmrry Skiing I, 
271, Alptne Skiing r, 272: Alpine Skimg U, 
273: Aleine Skiing Ill, 274: Ski Racmg, 277: 
;-...!ordic D()wnhill Skiing, 280: Snowhoardlng t, 
281: Snowhoaniing II, 282t Snowboarding III, 
285: Wilderness Survival, 286: Backpacking 
Prepararion, 288: :\1oumalncering Preparation, 
290: ~1ounrain Rescue Prcparation, 292: Snow 
Camping PreparJtit1n, 294: Ski Touring Prep<1# 
ration. R nnn: for rna.ximum of 1 credits per 
activity. 
301-399 Sen-i<:c COutf;Cf; for Mt;'n and 
Women (Outdoor Pursuits-Land) (IR) 351: 
Backpacking Outing I, 351: Backpackmg OUt~ 
ing II, 353: Canyoneering Outing, 361: Moun
taineering Outing I, 364. Mounrain Rescue 
Outing, 371: SnowC"lmpinj; (){Iling I, 381: 
Skl Touring OL:tmg L R once for maximum of 2 
crctlits per acrivicy 

Outdoor Pursuits-Water (PEOW) 
101-199 Sen;ce Courses fm Men .md 
Women (Outdoor Punmits--Waler) OR) 
Begirming level~ of outdoor pUJ),ui{s-water 
activities. R once for maximum of 2 credits per 
acEivi(y. 

201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women {Outdoor Pursuits-Water} (lR) 
211, 'admg [, 212: Sailing II, 213: Sailing 1U, 
221: Windsurfing L 222, Windsurfing 11,223: 
Windsurfing lll, 231: White-Warer Rafring I, 
232: White-Waler Rafting fl, 233: Whire·Wa, 
ter Rafring III, 241: Canocing, 242: Swift~\X/a
rer Canoe~ng, 261: KaY;;lKing L 262: Kayaking 
[[,263: Kayrudng III. R once for fltlXIrnCm of2 
credits per ac!:iviry. 
301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Outdoor Pursuitf;-Water) OR) 
361: River Rcs.;:ue T echniqu<.'5. R once £'01' 

maximum of2 credit;.; per actiVIty. 

Physical Education Professional 
Experience (PEPE) 
294 Physical Fitness (2) BasIC skills and 
knowledge of weight tmining, aerobics, "''-Iua 
aerobics, and condItioning. 
408 Workshop: [Topic] (I-SR) Pmfesslonai 
topics in physLcal education. 

409 Practicum: IT opic] (l~R) Pracric.l ex· 
perlences in aerobics, aquatics, gymnastics, hu
m,m action ~tudieh inJiviJu,ll activities, martial 
arts, multl.sp(}rts, I)UtJ()Of f1un;uitst racquet 
sporrs, running, [eam sporrs, weighr rraining, 
and yoga. 

Racquet Sports (PERS) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
\Vomen (Racquet Sports) (1R) Beginning lev
C'ls of racquet sport acttvities. R once for maxi .. 
mum of 2 credirs per l1ctivity, 
201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Racquet Sports) (tR) 211: Tahlc 
T ennISl, 212: T.lble Tennis II, 231: Boomin~ 
ron I, 132: Badm:nmn II, 233: Badroinron m, 

241: Racqucth:tll 1, 242: RdCl.jtlethdll IL 243: 
R"cl1ucrhati [I i, 27l: Tennis I, 272: Tcnms 11, 
273: Tennis IlL R onc(' for maximum of Z credr 
irs per act;vt[y. 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (RaCqud Sp..')rts) (1R) Advanced Ie\,-
1.."1& uf mcq~Jet :.p:m aClivities. R O!1ce ftf:' maxi~ 
mwn of 2 credit::; rer ;).ctivlty. 

Running (PERU) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Running) (1R) 111: Walking Firness 
I j 131: J()gging~Running, R OIKe for maximum 
of2 credits per activity. 

201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Running) (1 R) 231: 10K Road Run
ning. R once for maximum of 2 credits rer 
activity. 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Running) (IR) Ronce f()r maximum 
of 2 c-n:Jirs per :)ctivuy. 

Team Sports (PETS) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Team Sport, .. ) {1R) Beginning levels 
of team b'POrt activities. R once for maxiroum of 
2. credits per activity. 

201-299 Service Courses for ML'Il and 
Women (Team Sports) (lR) ZIO: Recre
ational &>lrb"ll, 211, Softi>aIlI, 212, Softball 
ll, 213, Softball m, 231: Volleyball r, 232: 
Volleyballll. 233: Volleyball m, 241: Basket· 
hall I, 242, Ba,kerballlI, 243, BaskerballlU, 
152: Cltimate Frisbee l. 253: Ultimate Frisbee 
II, 261: Soccer I, 262, Soccer ll, 263: Soccer 
Ill, 264: Indoor Soccer L 265: Indoor Soccer)1, 
R once for maximum of 2 credits rer activity, 
301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Team Sports) (lR) Advanced levels 
of team sport activities. R once for maximum of 
2 credits per <lcrivity, 

Weight Training (PEW) 
101-199 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Weight Training) (lR) Beginning 
levels of weight training activities. R onCe for 
maximum n~ 2 credits rer activity, 
201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Weight Training) OR) 211: Weigh, 
Training L 212: Weight Training II, 213: 
Weight Trnilling III, 221; CircUlt Weight 
Training 1, 222: Circuit Weight Training II. R 
once for- maximum of 1 credits per acriviry. 

301-399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Weighr Training) OR) 321: Body 
Building 1,322: Body Building II, 323: Body 
Building III, 331: Sports Conditioning. R once 
for maXLmum cf 2. credits per activiry. 

Yoga Courses (PEY) 
101-199 Serviee Courses for Men and 
Women (Yoga) OR) 101: ~1editation l, 102: 
MediL'1:tion II, 131: Tai Chil, 131: Tal Chi H. 
R once for maximum of2 credi:ts per ac:civity. 
201-299 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Yoga) OR) 211: Hath. Yoga I, liZ: 
Harha Yoga ll, 231: Kundalini Yoga I, 131: 
Kundalini Yoga II. R once for maximum of 2 
credits per anivI(Y. 

301~399 Service Courses for Men and 
Women (Yoga) (lR) Advanced levels of yoga 
acttviries. R once for maximum of 2 credIts per 
acuvity. 



105 Lawrence Han 
Telepbone (503) 346-3631 
Jerry v~ Finrow. Dean 

The School of Architecture and Allied Arts. of~ 
fen opportunities for study in (he history, 
theory, administration, and practice of the am 
as well as prof~lt$ional education in architecture/ 
interior arehitecture, landscape architecture, 
and urban planning and public policy. Approxi
mately 9 percent of the students on the EU1,,:rene 
campm. are enrolled in the school's architecture; 
art history; fine and applied arts; landscape ar~ 
chitecture; and plannlng, publk policy and 
management departments and in the graduate 
Historic Preservation Program. Pending ap
proval of the State Board of Higher Education, a 
new masrer\. degree program in arts manage~ 
mem may be available beginning fa1l199J. 
A special aspect of the school is the extensive 
involvement Dfstudenrs in scudio settings in the 
arts anJ in environmental design, This opportu
nity promotes the direcr exploration of ideas 
and development of speculative thinking 
through visual means. The school also ha:; a 
long tradition of expecting independent srudenr 
initiative and responsibility Ln seeking a s!gnifi~ 
cant university education. 
Admission, major reqUirements, and course of
fetings are described' in derail in rhe departmen~ 
tal secTions that foHow. Freshmen and traru.fer 
studenrs musr meet University ofOregnn re
quirements for admission to the School of Ar, 
chitecture and Allied Arts, All previous work 
beIng submitted for rransfet ctedit must be ap
proved hy the major department. 
Students are assisted in developing their pro
grams of study by advisers from the departmenr 
to which rhey have been admitted. 
~any courses are oren to nonm<'l:jors, especially 
in fine and applied arts and in art hisrory. Arts 
and sciences premajors inrert',Sted in eXl,loring 
programs in the 5I:hool should seek advice fr • .)m 
the dean's office on mtegrated genetal studies 
programs. Availahility of some courses varies 
with student demand. Nonmajots should consult 
the ua Schedule of Cla..~.~es issued each [erm and 
inquire at the office, of departments offenng the 
courses in which they want to enrolL 

All deparrmems offer studies leadmg to graduate 
degrees. Specific information about rbc:>e pro
grams is found under deparrmental headings and 
in the Graduate School section of this bulletin. 
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School of Architecture 
and Allied Arts 

FACILITIES 
The School of Architecture and Allied Arrs I.~ 
housed principally in Lawrence Halt anJ Pacific 
Hall. Facilities include a branch of rhe UO li
brary, administrative and departmenraf offices. 
and most of the ftlculty offices and studio spaces, 
The north &ite,locared north of the Millrace, is 
an eight -building complex containing faculty 
offices, advanced smdios in (he arts, and envi
ronmental design research laborarorie;s and 
WOrksi1l)pS, Planning, public policy and manage~ 
ment is located in Hendncb Hall. 

For studio courses, (he ",chool provides desks, eaM 

seb, and other major equipment not normally 
available to individuals. Students supply their 
own instruments and course materials, Srudent 
work may beCL)me rhe property of rhe scho..'"Ji un~ 
less orher arrangements are approved hy the 
irtstructor. 

RESEARCH, SCHOLARSHIP, AND 
CREATIVE WORK 
The diversity of programs in the school leads to 
a similarly wide range of scholarly activtty and 
crearlve endeavor on the part of its faculry_ 
Those reachmg in the environmenral design 
and planning fields are encouraged (0 be active 

in professional practices, to engage in deSign 
competitions, and to develop them'etieal studt"'$, 
Faculty members in the arts participate in inM 
vit.ro gallery shows and exhihitions at regional 
and nationallevek Scholarlv work in art his~ 
tory, arrs admimsrration, pl~ning, and puhlic 
affairs- has produced sij;:nificam publications and 
enhanced human understanding in [hose fields. 
Reseatch and creative work bring togerher 
people in different disciplme5 of the sehouL 
They also provide links wich seholars elsewhere 
at the university and in the locui community. 
Faculty mem .. ..ers in the school participate in a 
number of interdiS(Jplinary research centers and 
institutes including the Solar Energy Center, 
the (:enter for Housing Innovation, and the 
Center for Asian and P:;lCific Studies. 

The follOWing topiO) iIlusrrate the breadth of re~ 
search currently engaged in by faculty member~; 

Analysis of aesthetic perception of forest land
scapes by recreational groups and related 
forest-management needs and requirements 

Climare~responsive and energy-consdous desih'll 
pnnciples. passive heating and cooling, 
dayhghting, solar and wind eneq,,,¥ research 

Q)mmunity t.'Conomic development and Jlver~ 
sification studies 



The del,. e1opn,ent and sigmflC::'mce uf commu~ 
nity-ha~L-d art;:; pn1granL'" 

Devdopment of geographic informatitln-:.:,y.,tem 
software with land use planning, eomputer~ 
m,xieimg capabiHtle,~ 

The evolution of .\:1<1y,m nn:hiteeture and ur~ 
hmization 

Housmg design and comtruction methodS" t~)r 
high-qu:llity, 'affordable housing 

Investigationtl of federal, state, and local cultural 
policIes ttl art 

Italian-velvet weaving traJitions and appliea u 

rions for computer-drivf>n conrempurory Ilx.ms 

Japanese folk architecture and ItS lcssunS" for 
contcmpomry design 

Microcomputer programs for tt<Khing art and 
dez.ign 

Nomadic art traditions \.;{ the Scvtho-Stheriaos 

Planmng and policy formation for rur,}1 commu~ 
nitlt:S faced wi(hdeclining re,>ourees and com
muniry chanl,."e 

Production of large~fomlar papers (0 create ar" 
chitecturally scaled forms and prmts 

Rural and culturalland:;care prcscrvdtillO 
Sertlemem pattCi116 of Oregon\ W [Hamette 
Valley 
Srudks in Chinese art history 

Studies in planting design and rhc\.llY 

Studie~ in \'isuui continuity, motion graphICS, 
and sequential imagery in film 

Studies uf the devdnprnem of Cons I ructivist 
painting and sculpture in Europe in rhe 192Cs 

Thc\.1ft:tk31 principles of spatial compof-.ition 
and md('rmg Ln architel;:cure 
U:>er-assisted design methodologies and pr{)~ 
cesse-s including pattern languages 

Visual inquiry '* a Ixt:;ic mode of human under
~tunding 

Office of Research and Development 
125 Lawrence Hall 
Telephnne (503) 346-3697 
Karen J. Johnson! Director 

The OffICe of Research and Develnj:'ment serves 
a~ a center for external relations, alumm con
tacr, and funJ~rdising for school programs and 
d..:tiviries, It assisrs faculry members in Idenrify
ing funding sources and writing gram pn.r;:(X'als. 
A buHetin of gr;mt opr:x:munities is published 
twice a y~.'ar, as is the School of Architecture 
and Allied Arts newsletter, Ret-feu" 

Center for Environmental Design, 
Planning, and Visual Arts Research 
Karen J. Johnson, Director 

The center repre;-;em~ the concerns (If all the de
parrment~ and programs housed in [he school 
and hdps roommate the explorntion of impor~ 
tam issues in archttecture, environmental de
sign, rhe am, tourism management, and plan. 
nhtg and public policy, It often helps finJ grams 
for <such work. 

The school is;) memher of the Architectural Re· 
search Centers Consortium (ARCC), which 
wa~ urgamze;.! hv United States arehttectural 
and rktnnmg sch()ols [0 :1frange contraCb for re· 
search by member schools and to furnish re
search and advt'iory services co g,lvernmental 

-tgencie ... and ~Jfherz>, ARCC is, in t~m, d mem
ber of the Narional Ins! itllte of Baildmg Sc:
ences and tht' Intematk)nal C.J.!lInclJ f0r Build
ing Research Studies and Docllment~ltion. Th.::: 
::;chool is chus -thle to p;-lrtidpmc region<lHy m reo 
search and related activities while n~taining up· 
to-dare research and {eChno\-.lgicul information 
from a broader communiry. 

Regional Daylighting Center. The Dayhghring 
l\;erwork of;\"orth America has Jesiunated the 
University of Oregon 0ne (If fifteen ~enters for 
daylighring rese-arch because l1f slgnificant re~ 
search hy irs faculty in the drea~ of energy,con
scious design and analy:-i". 

Energy Studies in Buildings Laboratory. This 
research fSCllity is equipped with a boundary
layer wind tunnel, a ImnoH,xl-hox Rrtlficiai sky 
that ,imulares <l\1 overcad .:.ky. and cnmpurer.." 
Ac:ivitics of :he lahm1tt)ry include devek'P" 
mem of computer ;o;.)fLw,m: de:;ign rods for en" 
erg~' analysis and Jesign of hutldings and n> 
search on the behavior pf tight wells and atria (is 
daylighring devices Ln bUilding dt~sign, The 
lahoratory i;;. avadaHe fur professionals to use. 

Center for Housing Innovation 
264 Onyx Bridge 
Telephone (503) 346-4064 
Donald B. Comer. Director 

The Center (or H~~usmg: Innnv,'IIion is a non
profit, muhiJisciplin:lf)' re:'>e<lrch ccnler offering 
expt:rti~e in the design, coosrrunion, and manu
f;;cture of housing in North America. k"ues 
range from the development of energy"eftkten~ 
hou:;ing to rhe innovati\'f! u"e of wQt"X3 products, 
For lHore information SL'e the Research Insti6 
tutes :;ection of this bulletin. 

Computer Graphics Studies 
Variolls departments 10 the schuI.11 Ducr (OUI~
wnrk in the emerging area of computer graphlCs., 
fucusing on the capability of the compurer TO 

enh;mt:c dur understanding of communication 
through the ftmnation ,md m:mipularion of 
gmphk sYlnbol~ as well ason Hudles of the "1-
multaneous di::>play and tepresenmtlon of corn~ 
plex information. 1ne architecture, fine and ap-

plied art~; and landscape architc..:run: d0part, 
meurs have hcen especially active in developing 
a school wide cumputer graphic~ ::mgram. TIlc 
Computer Graphics Llhorarcry is located in 28t 
Lawrence HaiL Related instructIOnal dnd re~ 
s...-arch 13bo;',ltories Jre housed in radfic Hall 
and the north~stte c,)mplex. 

ARCHITECTURE AND ALLIED 
ARTS COURSES (AAA) 
Schonlwide AAA <.:nur;;.es arc common ro aU 
::he disciplmes of the school and are taught by 
qual ined bculty members from any of the 
,chooPs departments. They are described only in 
chi;., section of the bulletin. 

180 Introduction to Vi1'>ual Inquiry I (3) Stu
dio s0minar increJs,;,~s aw"reness of th\~ meaning 
anJ value uf vi.sual experiencc. Bask vi~Hahz::l
tion processes; giving brm ro ideas and rercep~ 
tions; rellecfing on (heir meaning. 
181 Intt<>duction to Visual Inquiry II (3) Ex
ploration ()f drawing and thinking skills as ap
plied to a numbet' of suhJect areas Study of 
graphic systems useJ by (lrtbrS and designer;;. 
196 Field Studies (1-2RJ 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
200 Innovadve Education; fTopic] (l-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-5R) 
401 Research 0-21 R) 
405 Readingarut Conference: [Topic] (1-2lR) 
406 Special Problems 0-2IR) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topk] (I-5R) 
408/508 Wnrkshop:[Tnpk] (I-2lR) 
409 Supervised Tutoring:[Topic] (I-2lR) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-5R) 
440/540 Criticism in Art and Design (3) Pre
senes theories, prindples, and methodi<> of art 
cr,tid:itn, Faculty members from art hL.t{)ry. fine 
and applied art.';, archirecture, and arts and aJ~ 
minbtmri0n analyze issues of criticism from 
various disciphmlfY perspe(.ti ves. 

605 Reading.nd Conference: [Topic] (J-16R) 
606 Special Problems (I -16R j 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (J-16Rj 

http:Reading.nd
http:perspe(.ti
http:nur;;.es
http:schuI.11


ARCHITECTURE 
210 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3656 
Michael D. Utsey) Department Head 

FACULTY 
G. Z. Brown, professor <Je:>ign. environmental 
control system!>, effcn of energy and material con~ 
servmion on architecturnl form). R.A., 1964, M.A., 
1966, Michig,m S(::\te; M.B.A., 1971, Akron; 
M.Arch, 1974, Yale; reg. an;hicccr, Oreg:t)n; mem
her, American lnstitute of Archirecrs. (1977) 
Virginia C'lrtwright, associate professor (design, 
environmental comrol wstems, architectural day~ 
lighting); asslsamr def\.'u~ment head. AB., 1975, 
California, BerkeJey; M.Arch., 19tH, Oregon. 
(1986) 
Donald B. GJrner. assoClate profess{:>T (design, con
strucUon systCtns, h\lUsing pwuuction): director, 
Center for Hnusing Innovation. B.A., 1970, 
Dartmouth: MArch., 1974, California, Berkeley; 
reg, archmfcL Massachusetts, (1979) 
Howard D'JVlS, associate professor (design, hou~ng, 
vernacular architecture unJ urban districts), 8.::-;., 
1968, Cooper Union; !\.tS" 1970, Northwesrern; 
M,Arch., 1974, Cahfornia, Berkeley. (1986) 
Gwulla K. Finrow, associate professor (design, ma
terials and detailing for the proximate environ
men~, Scandimwian architecture); Jirector, inte~ 
rior architectlJre. Dlf,L Arch., 1963, Swiss I:eJera\ 
]nswllte ofTechno!ogy; M.Arch., 1967, Califor~ 
nia, Berkeley; reg. architect. Oregon; :"-JCteQ cer
tification, LD.EC. membership, On leave-1993-
94. (1970) 
Jerrv V. Finrow, professor {design, pattern lan

desii.,l'fi process); dean, architecture and al-
B.Arch., 1964, Washington (Seanle); 

MArch., 1968, California. Berkeley; reg. architect, 
Oregon; member, Americ<ln [rutitute ot Archi~ 
rem (1968) 
Donald OenaKI, professor (history and theory" ur· 
ban design). s'Afch., 1%3, Oregon; DipL to Ct
~a.n Design, 196:5, Architect~re Ass...ciation; M.A" 
1974, Essex; reg. archlrect, :-';CARB anJ England 
(ARCUK) (977) 
Wilmol G, Gilland, professor (Jesign procedure, 
crealive process, form-context 5 ..... 'Stems), ~.B., , . 
1955. ~1.EA., 1960, Princeton; reg. archmxt, Cali
fornia, Oregon; feHow, American Institute of Ar· 
chire.:ts, (969) 
Arthur W, Hawn, professor (design, preservation, 
historyoffumiture). RA., 1261, M.A., 1?64, .., 
Washington Stute; ELD.EC. membershlP' (t961} 
Wayne J. ]ewen, senIor imUUClor (furniture design 
and construction, sculpture). B.S., 1970, M.F.A., 
1972, Wisconsin, Madison. (1974) 
Lvman T. Johnson, profeS".0f (Jesign, behavioral, 
te'chndogtcal mfluem~es in .the rrox.i;na{~ enVlron
mer.t). B.A., 1957, M,A., 1959, Cahtomla, Los 
Angeles; El.D,E,C membership. (1966) 
Ro~ald W. Kellett, associate professor (design, me
dia, design rfOCt'% and methods), RES., 1975, 
Manitoba; M.Arch., 1979, Oregon; reg. ardmecr, 
BritishColumhia, (l985) 
Peter A. Keyes, .w.istam professor (design. housing 
research and production, architectural ~istory~. 
A,B" 1978, Harvard; M.Arch" 1983, Columba; 
reg, architect, New York. (1990) 
William K1elnsa~r, professor (design methods, 
meJia, theory). A.S., 1951, "UA, 1956, 
Princeton; reg. archite.:t,Peoru;ylvania, New York, 
Oregon. (1965) 
Chris R Luehkeman, assi.,;tant rrofes.."Or (muc~ 
hues, Strucnlrat design and systems). B.Eng., i 983, 
Vande mIlt; M.S., 1985, Cornell; Dr.Sc., 1991, 
Swiss Fedcmllnstirutc ofT echnology. (1992) 

Kevin M. Mmthew~, a~~bwm [)wft;s~or (micro, 
comrutcr applied design). B.A..l_9S}, Cliifow.La, 
Santa Cruz; M,An::h., J 9HH, (:,1:!~"mm, &rkeley. 
(19,9) 
Gary W. Moyc, associate r:-ofc~.,:m (J"'fi:o,'ll, 7heoC'y, 
hismrkai analy:>is), B A:ch., t 967, Dregon; 
M,Arch., 1968, PCr'.nl'ylv;l;1L-.; rcg. architect, f'enn~ 
ij'lvtmla. New York, Oregon, (l976) 
R()l'>ert B. Pena, <l;,S:stan~ Fofe;,;',O[ (da;igr., tech· 
nology). B.s., ]961, C{,;oradu at Boulder; M.Arch., 
1987, California, Berkeley, (1992) 
Don:Jld L Peting, dssuci,\te pmfc5snf (de1'>ign, stn:v 
tures, hlSh1fK preSt'tv:llivn and technology); ;iSSUe!
ate dean, archttecHlfc and aHied :ttts. RArco., 
1962, Hlin~;is; t>kArch", 1963, C:<!iforni<i, Berkeley; 
re~, architect, Oregon. Washington. (~963) 
lam.:., t\, PenifkHi. pmfe%()f {des:.g!), ois~nrj,;;al 
~nctlysiS, tCnOV3tton Jnd preservation). B.Ar..::h., 
1966, Minnesota; M.Arch" 1970, Pennliylvdnia; 
reg. archirect, Minnesottl: ~CARBcenifi(ate. 
(1971) 
Gumi" Plesurn.~, profe:'>sm (de~tgn, structure sys, 
terns, Jaranesc architecture). BArch" 1961, Min~ 
nesnta; M,t\rch., 1964. Massa<:husetts Imtitute or 
T echnototiy; reg, architect, Oreg~m, New York. 
(1969) 
John S, Rl:ynnlds, protes!;;)r {design, r~bting , 
architeaure, energy wnsumpuon}; duectOf, :::iolar 
Energy Center. B.Arch,. 1962, i.llinois; M,Arch., 
1967. Mas..'lachu~etts rnsri~ute ot Technologv; reg. 
architect, Oregon, ~1a:,>sachusetn:_ (1967) 
Charles W, Rusch, prnf~~s .. ,( {micrucomputer ar
plicatiollS, visual thinhng, behavioral f:1Ch)l'S}. 

A.R, 1956, Harv,trd; ftArch" 1964, M.Arch., 
1966. C.ahfornia, Berkeley, (1978) 
Robert L Thall.on, a&<'btnnt professor (design, 
media), B.A., 1966, California, Berkeley; MArch., 
1973, Oregon; reg, archirccr, Oregon, (1979) 
James T. Tice, a,<!)1,t)Ciatc professor {design. theory). 
BArch., :968, M,Arch., 1970, G,meU; reg. urdu· 
tect, California, (1990} 
Glenda Fravel Utsey, a::>Slst,mt profe,;;sor (design. 
site-specifu; process and skill development, settle
rnentpatterns), B.Arch .. 197LM.LA" 1977, 
O,egon. (1981) 
Mkhat'l D. Utsey, Jisocmte rroteshlr (design, vi, 
~uallaogua10t', gl<3phK: proJz:(tion). BArch., 1967, 
Texas; M.Ev.D., 1971, Yale; neg. architect, Oregon. 
(1967) 
Mary C. "Polly" WeIch, aswci-atc rwfcssor (design, 
housing policy, applied re~eaf(:h)_ B.A., 1971, . 
Bennington; M.Arch; 1976, Harvard; reg. ,'r~!ll
[en, Ma~~achllsett,; memi:x:r, American Imutute 
of Architects; membership, Environment,ll Design 
Research fu~()(:iati()n. (1992) 
Jenny Young, a.ssistuot professor (uesign, progra,:,· 
ming}, B.A, 197C, Vassar; M,Ar.:h., 1974.Calttor
nia, Berkeley; reg> drchitt:ct, Oregon, (1982) 
Linda K. Zimmer, ussihtam pf(ltc~st)r (desih'U, l!le

dia. hchavioral facwrs). l1LA:-ch., 1981, K:m5~$ 
State; M.LA~ch". 1990, Oregon; NCIDQ e-ertihca
tion; memhel. In'<titute of Rusiness Designers. 
(1990) 

Adjunct . 
John Cnvil, adjunct assi.H3.,nt prnii'3S0r (design, his
tory, theory), B,Arch" 19/9, OreRon; M.Arch., 
1987, Cotumbia: rej;(, architect, Oregon; meml:x:r. 
Arnericflrt lnhtituT(! of Archue<:ts. (1988) 
Brad CloepfiL adjunCT ,'L"si::nam profc!>so{ (design, 
rnatcriaG ,Ind merh<Jds). BArch., 1980, Orer:un; 
M.Arch., 1985, Columbia; reg. architect, Ne .. v 
York. (1988) 
James W. Given" adjunct 8SStStaot prof-:s.s:)f (ge· 
sign, dc&ign th<:ory and process). [lArch., 19th, 
M.fuch., 1989, Oregon. (1986) 
Daniel M. Herbert, adjunct prnb~llr. B.F.A., 1951, 
Colorado; B.S" 1954, Arch. Eng., lIlmob; reg. 

archltt'tt. Oregon: mcmh":r emetitl1~, American In
Sc~Wle 'Jf Aretlltects. (1981) 
Lxm~~d I·I- Lute", a,ljum:( a:J~OC(Htc f'fnfcssnr (dc~ 
~ign, a~chitectu731 pracfice, urhm deSign). B.Arch" 
J 950. Oreg\)n; reg, architecr; fdkm-, Americ;m ln~ 
mtute of ArehitC<E, (198S1) 
0:10 PO:li.:ha, .wlllnct a,,,,"ociatc professor (design, 
archiLCcr~l;'dl practice, communlry mvolvcmenr in 
physical change). RS., 195t\Cincmnatl; reg. ar, 
chitect, Indiana, Oregon; NeARS certtflCdte; 
memher. American Institute of Architects, (1981) 
John S, Rowell, adjunct aSSishlnt plOfessor (design, 
cnmrrucri"n), BS, 1984, FkirLsh Columbta; 
M.Arch.1990. Oregon. (l991) 
F---dw<lr-J H, Stdrkie, adjunc,:, assistant professor 
(development, fimmnal m"JJeling). B.t'\" 1976, 
CaHforma, Berkeley; BLA., 1984, Olegon; M.s" 
199 I, MA&'iachusetts Institute otTe.:hnok1gy. 
(:991) 

Emeriti 
George F_ Andrews, professor emeritus. B,S., 1941, 
Michigan; reg. architect, Oregon. (1948) 
John L. Briscoe, profe&&ot emerims (design, S(fUC~ 
run::~, comtruttion). B.Arch., Eng., 1950, Okla
homa State; reg. architect, Oregon; NCARB cer~ 
tlficate; member, American Institute Ot Architects. 
(1953) 
Stanley W. Bryan, professor emeritus (design, of~ 
fice rractice, working drawings and specificaliom). 
B,Arch., 1947, Washington (Seattle); M,Arch., 
194&, Massachusetts Institute 0fT echnok-.gy; reg. 
archirect, Oregon, Washingtufi, C'llifomia; mem~ 
ber, Construction Specificarkms lnstitute. (l955) 
PhilIp H. Dole, professor emerita;', (design. St'nle
menr ratterns, vernacular). KArch., 1949, 
Harvard; M.S., 1954, Columbia; reg. architccI, 
New York. (l956) 
Roben R. Fcrens, rrofessor ementu5, Cere Arch., 
194I. RAre-h., 1942, Pratr Institute; M.Arch .. 
194B. r..1assachusetts institute ofT echnol,?gy; fe~. 
a:-chitect. Nigeria; member, :"-Jlgenan lnsutute or 
ArchifCC3. (19-48) 
Phi:ip c. GI,more, as:KX:iate profe5sor emeritus, 
B.Ard,-" 1948, M.F.A., 19)6, Oregon; reg. archj~ 
teet, OreJ=:on, (1960) 
Wallace Hayden, professor ementus. B,Arch., 
1928. Oregon; reg. architect, Oregon. (1930) 
Rnsari<l Fl~r('~ Hodgdon, il~snciate professor 
emerita (urban design, urban archttecture, c\lltural 
context inarchitectureL Arch, Dipt, 1946, Un'
\'ersity ,J Naples; reg. archire.ct, Massachusctcs. 
(1972) 
George M, Hodge, Jr., pmf<'Ss(!f emeritus (rein~ 
forced concrele con~(ructjon, prestres~ con~rete 
,md e.:trthquakedeslgn), B.S" 1949, M.S" 1950, 
LArch. Eng., lIIin('L<.:.; reg. iltructUflll engIneer. Texas., 
(1964) 
Earl E. Moursund, professor ementu~ (deSign, spa" 
rial composition and theory. typology). B.S., 1?49) 
T e'C:h; M.Arch., 195], Cnmbro!'\k Acu&:,my of 
Art; reg . .lfchitect. Texas, (1955) 
Pasquale M. Picciol\i, asS(leiate pfOte~"or em('ntus 
(design, lighHpace,stftlcture cultural ec,-1!ogy), 
B.An:h., 1960, Pennsylvania: leg. Architect, Penn
sylvania. (l968) 
Stephen J. Y. Tang, profe~<:;)t emeritus (sfnJcto,ral 
planning, mcrhodology, deeisioC!-making}. BS, 
1941, M~S., 1944, illinois; Ph.D., 1974, China 
Academ\'-\ T diwan; reg .. muctural enJ=:ineer, lIIiuQb:, 
(1969) .. 

Ti~e da~e In Darentlteses at the end of each emry is the 
fint yeal on'the Unin:rsit) of Oregon faculty. 

Guest Lecturers and Critics. The Department 
of Architecture has an extensive program of vis¢ 
iting lecturers and cricics who Me brought to the 
school fmm throui;hout the country and the 

http:archire.ct
http:echnok-.gy
http:197LM.LA
http:Thall.on
http:Cliifow.La
http:profeS".0f
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world each year. The program includes the 
Willard K. Manlo Disringuished Visiring-Critic 
pmtrillO ,mJ rhe Frederick Charles Baker Chair 
and lectures on light and lighting in architecture. 

THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURE 
Architectural Education. The purpose of study
ing architecture is to learn how to make physical 
changes TO our surroundings that will enhance 
the qtnlity of the builr environment and our ex
perience of life. Within [his broad purpose, ar
chitectural .:;tudy and pracrice include the tcl~ks 
of providing shelter and environmental protec
tion, providing appropriate settings for human 
activities, creating forms [hat are aesthetically 
pleasing and supportive of social well-being in 
the community and society. 

The Department of Architecture includes the 
Interior Archirecture Program (see thal section 
of this bulletin) and maintains close ties with 
other departments in the School of Architec
ture and Allied Arts. Architeerure faculty 
members believe that the interdisciplinary co~ 
operarion of environmentally concerned fields is 
important to thc study of architecture and 
continually seek new ways to learn from one 
another. 

An important part of architectural education is 
the design studio, in which students learn bv do
ing through experience with the design ofb~ild~ 
ings. This mode of learning is demanding, and 
srudenrs are expecred to be committed and able 
to work independently and responsibly roward 
program anJ course objectives. In the design 
studio, continuous cvaluation and response are 
the basic learning modes. 

The department has set high standards for stu~ 
dent performance. Advanced students often 
work together in courses and as collaborators 
with faculty memhers in research invcstigations 
through independent-study courses. 

Preparation. Architecture is an inclusive art, 
bringing [()gether many differenr disciplines. 
Students should prepare themselves in rhc fol
lowing fielJ~: 
1. Social sciences 

2. Natural sciences 
3. Humaniries 

4. Fine arts 
Swdents are also encouraged to travel in order 
to experience firsthand important landscapes, 
cities, buildings, and other elements of the struc

tured environment. 


Careers. Although most students prepare for 

professional registration and apprenticeship 

with practicing architects, othets go into such 

areas as building construction, teaching, govern

mental agencies concerned with environmental 

policy, community and neighborhood planning, 

urban planning, and architecrural programming. 


Internship and Licensure. In the United States, 
the title "architect" is legally restricted to indi
viduals licensed by each·state. Individual srate 
governments lise guidelines established by the 
National Council ofArchitectural Registration 
Boards (NCARB) to license archirects. 
NCARB guidelines for license examination eli
gibility and the NCARB examination are used 
uniformly by most states. Before raking the ex
aminarion, an applicant must have three years 

of professional experience with a registered 
architect. Some ~tates, including Oregon, require 
registration with the Intern Development Pro
gram in preparing for licensure. 

Portland, Overseas, and Other Off. 
Campus Study 
Portland Urban Architecture Program. The de
partment maintain~ srudios, a classroom, and a 
library in downtown Portland. These studios fo
cus on urban ropics, as do many of the support 
courses offered. Students may eleer to spend from 
one to three terms in this program. At least one 
breadth course is offered each term, and others 
are available through Portland Srate University. 

Portland Joint Program in Architecture. The 
University of Oregon and Portland State Uni
vcrsity are planning to offer a joint professional 
degree program in Portland starting fall 1993. 
Through the prerrofessional program ar Pordand 
State University and the M.Arch. (Option II) 
program at the UO, students can complete a 
four-plus-rwo professional degree in Portland. A 
new facility housing the UO urhan architecture 
studios, rhe PSU preprofessional program, and 
the joint program is expected to open fall 1994. 
More information about this option is available 
in the department office. 

Registering for Overseas Courses. Students in 
all University of Oregon overseas study programs 
enroll in courses with subject codes that ate 
unique to individual programs. Special course 
numbers are reserved for overseas study. See 
Overseas Study in the Special Studies section of 
this bulletin. 

Studio Abroad Program. The Departmcnt of 
Arehitecture offers an annual summer program 
in Rome, including both studio and subject-area 
courses. In addition, depending on interest and 
opportunity, university architecture faculty 
members lead programs in various other interna
tionallocations, which have recently included 
Greece, Japan, and London. 
Exchange Programs. Each year a small number 
of Oregon students exchange places with stu
dems in the architecturc programs at universities 
in Glasgow, Scotland; and Stuttgart, Gennany. 
Undergraduate students in their third year and 
professional-degree graduate students who will 
have a full year ofstudy remaining after the ex
change year are eligible. 

Danish International Studies Program. Each 
year approximately ten architecture and several 
interior architecture studenrs ttavel to 
Copenhagen to participate in the program. Sum
mer, fall, and academic-year options are offered. 
Credits are automatically transferred, and finan
cial aid is available. 

Summer Architecture Academy. The 
department's Summer Architecture Academy of
fers prospective students a chance TO learn about 
the field in an intensive Stx-w{'ek experience. 
W()rbh()ps, lectures, demonstrations, and field 
trips complemem daily studio work. 

Infonnation about the Summer Architecture 
Academy may be obtained by calling (503) 346
3656 or by writing to the Summer Architecture 
Academy, School of Architecture and Allied 
Arts, University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403. 

CURRICULUM FOR THE STUDY 
OF ARCHITECTURE 
The profeSSional curriculum in architecture has 
two principal objectives: (1) the promotion of 
broad inquiry into the imegrative nature of en
vironmental issues and dcsign and (2) a detailed 
professional education in architectural design. 
Graduates of (he program in architecture must 
have comrrehensive skills in (he understanding 
and design of environments ranging from urban 
design to intimate personal srace, 

Students must meet (he curticulum require
ments published in the undergraduate and 
graduate bulletin, below, and the department's 
Advising Handbook. The Advising Handbook in~ 
cludes sample programs, grading policies, an ex
planation of how srudenrs' rrogress is monitored 
through the program, and other advising infor
mation. Each student is assigned to a faculty ad
viser and is encouraged to consulr that adviser 
for more srecific information. 

Residence Requirements. For transfer students 
to receive the bachelor of architecrure 
(B.Arch.) or master of architecture (M.Arch.) 
degree from the university, the following mini
mum coursework must he caken in residence: 

1. Design area: four tenns of architectutal design 
includmg ARCH 485/585, 486/586 

2. Architecture subject area: 30 credits 

3. General electives: 16 upper-division credits 
selected from courses offered outside [he 
School ofArchitecture and Allied Arts 
(B.Arch. only) 

Leave of Absence. Both undergraduate and 
graduate students may interrupt their courses of 
study for various reasons. In order for the depart
ment to plan for maximum use of resources, stu~ 
dents should notify the department of any leave 
of absence and the expected date of return. A 
leave-of-ahsence fonn is available in the depart
ment officc. Rcturning students must notify the 
depanmenr at least two terms before their ex
pected date of return in order to be guaranteed 
access to design studio during thc academic year 
of their return. Studenrs may renew their leave
of-ahsence status, aecumulating up to three 
years of leave. After three years, or upon failing 
to complete the leave-of-ahsence tenns of agree
ment, a student's major status may be revoked. 
Students wanting to return after a three-year pe
riod must reapply for admission to rhe program. 

Accreditation. Both the bachelor of architec
ture (B.Arch.) and the master of architecture 
(M.Arch. first professional degree Options II 
and III) programs are acctedited by the National 
Architectural Accrediting Board (NAAB). 

Many scates require architects to have an ac
credited professional degree. Two types of de
grees arc accredited by NAAB: (1) the master of 
architecture, which requires a minimum of three 
ycars of study following an untelated bachelor's 
degree or two years of study following a related 
preprofessional bachelor's degree, and (2) the 
bachelor of architecture, which requires a mini
mum of five years of srudy. These professional 
degrees are structured to educate the architect, 
and those who aspire to registration and licen
sure should enter a program of this type. The 
four-year, preprofessional degree is nor acered



ited hy :.JAAB. This Jegree pn)vides ~tudents 
with a le:i:, eXtensive study (If architecrure th.m a 
professional program does" The p~epr,)fe%'ionaj 
degree is usef!!1 for people who want co con~inue 
rheir (irchi!:tx:rurnl education in a professional 
program '.X se.::k employment {)ptions mother 
areas related to architecture. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The undergradl1ate program is (i five-year profes
sh)nal degree program leading r.o a bachelor of 
architecture {B,Arch.) degree. Ie is highly ~rruc~ 
tllTed the first t\ovo yenfS and more flexible the 
last (hree. TIus flexihility aHov,."S e:1ch student to 
establish a sLUdy i'.eguence according ro indi
vidual interc'}ts, needs, and the divcl'S{' opponu~ 
nities of the profession, Tll1n$fer studenrs should 
be aware that an accelerated program is nor~ 
many not possible. 

Prospective applicants who have a prior four
year undergraduate degree in any field muSt t)P~ 
ply to the gradmne program (see Graduate Adr 
missitm below). Undergraduate programs 
include the bachelor of aochirecClIre program and 
a minor in architecture. 

Bachelor of Architecture, 231 credits 
In <ldditlon to the profe&<;'ionaJ curric.ulum hsted 
below, the hachek:;r's degree program includes 
requirements for a liberal ooucarion, Besides the 
llnjversiry requiremencs for professional-sch()ol 
majors, smdents must complere upper~division 
coursewDrk outside the major as part of the gen~ 
eral elecrive requirement. 

University Requirements: 42 credits. Group 
requirements in arrs and letters, social sclence, 
and science (33 credits); the race, erhnic, non
European-American requirement (3 credi(s); 
cnHege composition (6 credlrs). Archi(ecture 
m<ljors are requiced to rake General Physics 
(PHYS lCI, 2Cl), which are duscer or Hand
:ilone cour~s in the science group. 

Archirecrure majors must also take Special 
Studie5: Inccoduction co Architecture (ARCH 
199), 
Major Program Requirements! 186 credit.~ 
See Professional CU(tlculum seedon. 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Archirecture mers a mlnor 
in archirecrure, subjecr co rhe follOWing: 

1. Students must complete the department's mi
nor program appUcation and submlt ir with 
the required academic records to the Depart
mem of Architecture, 21C Lawrence Hall. 
Apphcanrs are nodfied when their applica~ 
r11.105 have been approved, The application 
form includes a curriculum work sheer with 
the requirements in effect at the date of 
acceptance 

2. Be.;;:ause the departmem's firsr obligation is to 
its maio~, it cannot guarantee availabiliry of 
cuur5es for minors. Minors may register in re
quired courses if space is available afrer the 
needs of majors have been met 

3. Enrollment in each mjnor program is limited. 
U the department i" unable ro accommodare 
addidonai students; it may suspend admit
tance to a minor rrc>grum until space becomes 
avaiklble 

4. Courses required for minors are open to other 
unlversiry srudents wirh insrruC[ml

5 consent 

5. A mid-C or better muH he earned in COUl~S 
taken fnr letter grades, d P H1 Pd&'l 
t:()urse~ 

Course Requirements 32 C1(>ditJ 

SreClal Srudie~: :ntn~dllcti(w, fl' Architecture 
(ARC"'H : 9'1) .. . ..... ) 

[):,si~n T echr:dol;(:'r' Dcs:gr. Prf)(CS$, Dcsigr. Arts 
(AR(--:H )J~. 306, J("''[) . . ... " 9 

A minimum of rhree c()ur.~c~ fr< \1'0 anyone cf the 
eight sllbJect "nea, .... " .... , .... " ..... " ...... " .. n ...... " ... J 1 

Three upper-divisltm <tl'chil/;,ct .. tr81 hi!>tory c()urSe~ 
from [hc Department uf Arr Hi~tory " """ ............. 9 

Undergraduate Admission 
lnreres[ in the program e:xceeds the capacity of 
the dC'parlmenL Appr.)x1m<ltely equal numhers 
of fir.5r-year and transfer (including change-of~ 
maJor) applicanTS are admitted to che nr~~ year 
of rhe hachelor Llf architecrure program each 
year. A smaHer number of <:Ipplicants from other 
NAAB-accR...Jl:ed or NAAB-recognized feeder 
progr"ffis are admitted ao; advanced transfer itu~ 
dents, Prospective "rudenrs should request appli~ 
carion packers during rhe fall and prior to appli
cation deadlines. The untvel'5ity deadline for 
undergraduate application to the atchitecture 
major program is December 15 (see Application 
De"dlines in the Admissions Si:ctton of this bul
letin). The deildline for completion of the de~ 
parrmemal applicmion is lanuary 15. All appli~ 
cants mu&t meec both deadlines. Later requests 
may jeopardize the applicants' ahiHcy to fulfill 
application regujremenrs, Applications are re~ 
viewed and accepted only once each year, Stu~ 
dems receive notices ak'ut {helt: applications by 
April 15, 
The admission review fl.lCuses on (1) creative 
capability, (2) academkcapability, and (3) po~ 
remiat program contriburion rhrough diversity 
of background, experience, maturity, or breadth 
of general knowledge. Students are expecred (0 

submit 5pecifk: m<Herial~ supporting each Df 
rhese attrihutes {academic records, an essaYl rec~ 
ommendations, and a I,,")r{folio of creative 
work). Prn,pecrive applicants should \Vrite ro 
Architecture Admissiot1$, School of Arch(tec~ 
ture and Allied Arts l University of Oregon; Eo· 
gene OR 97403, 
Applicants are nor reqUired 10 have coursework 
in b\lilding design but are encouralSed ro seek a 
broad foundarlon in the visual arts {e"g., draw
ing, painting, sculprure, graphic design). Experi~ 
enee With crafts and construction may also demon
strare evidence of creative capability. 
AU accepted dPplLcant~ musr he dcad~mtcally 
secure. To be considered, firsr~y(;ydr dPphcams 
must have grddes and scores thar meet at least 
four of the following indlCe~: 

1. High &chonl grade point ,werage (GPA)-
3,00 

2. T esr of Standard Written Engl~h (TSWE)~ 
38 

3. Verbal Schoh'lbrk Aptitude Test (SAT)-
400 

4, Mathematical SAT -450 
5. Total SAT-95C 

In addition, students whose first language is noc 
English must srore at teast 575 on the Test of 
English as a Foreign L$.nguage (TOEFL), 

Transfer applicants must have a mmtmum col w
• 

lege or university grade poinc average of 2.50 

and meet: the other cfiteri3li~ted ah...,ve tor first
'year applicants. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
There are three program<; of graduate !>tudy in 
the Depart:nent of Architecture: \..Jptioni I, H, 
and IlL In aa three programs, stLiJent~ mll.,;t take 
<1 minimum of45 gr"du<1te crabs, ofwh;ch 30 
must he m [he major anJ 9 mu-~t be at :he 6CC 
leveL These program", have no minimum re
quiremel'.t for g~aded credIts, Addirkmal re~ 
quiremenr~ (or each program are lis1:ed below. 

The Option 1 program leJds ro (he masrer ot ar~ 
chitecture (M,Arch.) as a postprofessionai de
gree, Applicants must <llrcady have a protes
sional degree in architec[(Jre, Students in thIS 
program wrile a mandatory thesis. The program 
can usm1Uy he completed in four terms. Approx-" 
imately f,ve new stuJents are admirreJ into the 
program each year 

The Option II and III programs lead to the 
M.Arch. as a fitst professional degree. lne Op~ 
tion [f program, which em uHlaUy r.e completed 
in six terms, is for applicants who have a four~ 
year nonptofessional degree ill architecture or a 
rdated design discipline. Studell1:'i in this pro~ 
gram complete a mandatory tenninal research 
rrojecr, The Option III prOb'Iam C8.n u'SuaHy be 
completed in ten rerms, and applicants must 
have a B.S. or B.A. degree, Appwximacely fif~ 
teen new stUdents are admitted into the Option 
II program and thirty~five into rhe Oprion III 
progx;).m each year_ 

Professional Degree Program 
Requirements 
Oprion III students must complete the 64 cred~ 
its of architectural design studio (lnci 80 credits 
of professional subject-area courses descri~d in 
me Professional Curriculum sectIon below. In 
addition, Option HI srudems musr complete 6 
credits in Seminar (ARCH 507 or607). A 
minimum of ten terms in residence is requIred 
(or this oprinn, 

Option [[ students mUEt fulfill the professional 
curriculum requirements of the Opcion 111 pro .. 
gram but are admitted wirh advanced standing 
in studIO or suhjcC(~area courscs. The extenr of 
this advanced '!tanding is determined in consulr 

tation with the srudent's academic adviser he~ 
fore beginning the course ill studies. The trans~ 
ferability of any prior coursework is provisional, 
pending sarisfactory completion of three terms 
1h tesidence. 
For Option II studems, up to 24 credits of de~ 
sign-nm counring ARCH 555, 586 and 50 
credits of subjec(~area courses--may be tmns~ 
rerred, Option II students musr complere a mini~ 
mum of six telms and the following 85 credits in 
residence: 

40 credits in architenurai design studloS 

30 credits In professionalsuhjec[-area courses 

9 credits in Seminar (ARCH 507 or 607) 

6 credits in Research (ARCH 601) and compte
[ion of a terminal research projecr 

For more informarion, see rhe 51 uJy of Archi~ 
tecture section ahove. 

Postprofessional Degree Program 
Requirements 
The Option I pr;:.;grdID provides an opportunity 
for advanced study and contrihuck10 to knowl-
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eJQt:" within :he field t~~ou!!h the ?\tArch, thee 
~i.": Ophn: I ~t~)dcnt;> mu;-.t 'ct)mp:ere ;\ minim:;l1l 
Ilt fi)lS tcnlL~ in fl?sidenct:, Srudt:nt:; in this rro~ 
grAm are <-'xpecred to dl'yf"lop;m individual re
"I.'arch k'pic wtthm OOf {)f the il)lI{lwmg areas of 
facdry resemch: 

L Computci<mil:Jed desi~'11. 

2. Dc~ig:n process and theory 

1. Energy-conscious drsign 

4. EnvinJnmenr and h:havl<.J[ 

S. Housing 

6. lr:terior C;.1mponenrs nod furniture 

7. Lightint;, light design, and color 

8. Prl)XC!:11c d~i::;n and ergonomics 

9. Urban design 

1C. \/ernacuL1f arChlte...:n.lre 

The Optiun I thestS draw1i on individual re~ 
sl'afch, profcl'liionai and general university 
wurses, and cot1Sulmrlnn with the student's the~ 
sis commiuee. {'or more information about the 
rhe:;i;;, see the Graduate School :section of rnis 
buUetm. 

Graduate Admission 
Prospective applicants may request a description 
of rhe graduate prowam and an application 
packet by writing directly ro the admission ad~ 
viscr, DepartC1enr ofArchitecture. The packet 
descnbes aU submission requirements. Appli
cants mus[ submit Graduate Record Examina
tions (GRE) scores. Students whose first Ian· 
guage is not English must a)so submit scores of at 
~east 575 on the Test of English 3S a Foreign 
Language (TOEFL)" Applications mu!\( be post
marked by January l5 prior to the faU term of 
anticipated enrollmenr. Notifications of results 
are mailed by Aprill i All gradu3(e srudenL'I ate 
required to begin their work in rhe fall term. 
The Deranment ofArchitecture dot'"s not have 
a late-admission rrogram. 
Students enrolled in a hlf"aduate program musr 
attend (he university continuously (except sum· 
mers) until aU program requiremems have h·en 
completed, unless a leave of a'ht<ence has been 
dp~roved, For deroartmental policy regarding 
leave of ahsence, see the CurriCUlum for the 
Study of ArchlH."Cture section ahove. 

A number of graduate teaching fellowships 
(GTFs) are aV3il"hle to particularly weil~ 
qualified graduate students. Applicants with 
previous architectural education (Option I or II) 
may want to request GTF application forms 
with their packets, 

PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
The professional curticulum in <l.tchi(ecture is 
compused of rhree elements: architectutal de~ 
sign. architectural subjecrs, and general 
elecrives. 

Architectural Design: 64 credits 
The architectural design studio and irs xtivil ies 
are the heart and focus of the professional cur
riculum, The design studio is a social and intet~ 
acrive work place. SnlJents are encouraged and 
expected tl) work cooperatively and to dmw 
upon the knowledge, skills, and criticism Llf 
colleague:>, 

Through studio projects, students learn EO solve 
design problems ilnd respond to design situa~ 

com w~::. archit,,'ctura: .mem, me;:ming, ,md 
knowiedgc. Jnrroductorv studi{\:. emrh,bize 
ideflS, skills, J,nd crirical rhinking Itlndam(,'nral 
(0 rhe J~ign procc-ss. IntcfliK,,JiJ,te :,(uJio:; em
pha;-;izc intt"t-,'Tarinn til' ~uhj(,("hife'd ;.;kiHs and 
Cilnrenf wilh Je~lgn. Advanced studios emph:t~ 
size (Om~1rl>;lensi\'c integra;:ion of :;~lhject-area 
knowledge "'VI~':t dCl:>ign ~kill. 

DCliign credit can nnly h: t'amed rhwugh parti~ 
clpar.ion in design studio. Up to 6 credits earned 
in Site Planning and Design (LA 489/589) or 
Interior Design ({ARC 484/584) studios may he 
arp~ied to t~h; 64-credit requirement. 

Introductory Architectural Design Studios 
Imroductnry An..:hireClural DeSign (ARC1:f 181, 
182), two~hTm studio for under~f<,duate majors 
only 

Oraduan: Archttectural De~ign: Opri,};) III 
(ARCH 681, 61:l2). rWlHerm studio for Option 
mgrauuatc studenes only 

Graduate Archicecturai Design: Option II 
(ARC11 683), for Oplon 11 graduate stuJents 
only 
Intermediate .>Uchitectural Design Studios 

lntermediate Architectural Design (ARCH 
28L 181), two~term studio for undergraduate 
1lwdcms only 

ArchireclUmi Design (ARCH 484/584), repeat' 
ahle s[udio for aU professinnal.degree students. 
Twenty-four credirs required for undergwduate 
!Students. TIlirty-six credirs required for Option 
III graduatE' s.tudents 

Advanced Architectural Design Studios 
Advtl:lced Architectural D€5lgn (ARCH 
4&.5/585,486/586), two-term !\tudio for (Ill rro~ 
fe6!5lonal,degree students 

Architectural Subjects: 80 credits 
Architeouml subject courses introduce and de
velop theory, knowledge, and skills in armitec
ture and related disciplines. Emphasis is placed 
on learning architecturnl.suhject "reas in a con
text of design. The coment and focus of thL'se 
courses is closely coordinateJ with offering!) and 
expectatiom. in the archire..:tural design area. 

li core curriculum of fundamenral and bn::8dth 
courses is required for all prolcs.'fional degree stu~ 
dcnt."" Fundamcmalcourl'.e\ introduce kn\)wl~ 
edge, concepts. and skills lYJ~ic to further study 
in several subject atbL"i. Breadth course;; insfiil 
comreteno;- with knowledge, concept!', skills, 
and methodologies represenmrive of a particular 
suhject area and prepare students for ,.dvanced 
courses. 

Architecrural subject courses faU into four sub~ 
areas: (1) archirectural deSIgn skill", (2) archi~ 
tecrural design content, (3) context of the ar
chitectur;11 profession. and (4) architectural 
history. One fundamental and one breadth 
course are required in each subjecr areB. except 
design rnx;ess and merho..-is, where no breadth 
course is rt'quired; «lntext of the prnfession, 
where no fundamemal cuurse is rcqutred; and 
architectural history, whetc three upperedivL"ion 
courses are required. In the fnllowing list, funda~ 
mt'ntal CO\Ir.~es are indicated f and breadth 
conrses are indicated h. 

Architectural Design Skins 
ArchltecHlral design requires proficiency in d 

range ofskills and rechnh-lucs. 'Tbese include de~ 

:;ign prncC'ss skills m techniques o( nh~ervation, 
analYSIS, synthl'$Ii>, evaludti(m, ,mel o)mmumca· 
ric)£) ;md deSign media skills in technKlues of 
drdwing, model mak:ng, and computer applica
tioDS. Suhject~ and I.'our~e.~ in the archiroctUfJI 
Jesign ski:ls suharea are: 

Design Skdis (ARCH 101) 
Design Process, Methods., and Research. Un~ 
dersmnding: strategies, processes, and ttChnlques 
I()r design and design rese::uch. Principles of 
prohlem analy~is and definition, information 
gathering and organization, concept and furm 

generadon, and eva1uatlon. 


f DeSlgn Proce&, (ARCH ,06) 

R",earch Method, (ARCH 411/511) 
5rrucrural Phmning {ARCH 4121512) 
De.sign Syn,hesis (ARCH 425/525) 

Media for Design Development. UndersranJ· 
ing (heory and <lpplicarion of visual media tor 
design process. Prin..:jples and skIlls of diagram
ming, drawing, and model making to support de~ 
sign thinking and (t)mrnunication. 

f 	 Design P"KeKs (ARCH 306) 
Analysts through Recording of Histotlc 
Buildings (ARCH 4Z1/52l) 
Computer Applications in Architecture 
(ARCH 422/522) 

b 	 Media for Design Development (ARCH 
423/523) 
Advanced Desig:n~Develormenr Media 
(ARCH 4241524) 

b Descripnve Geomerry and Perspective 
(ARCH 426/526) 

Architectural D(..>$ign Content 
lbe disdpltne of architecture is predicated on 
integrarion of knowledge in histo:r;, theory, and 
applicalion m a range of conrt'nr areas. Subjects 
and courses in this -subarea introduce general 
knowledge in the field and include courses 
alx)ut re~ponding to place, human acrivity sup~ 
port, spatial oruering. structure, constmction, 
and environmental control. 

Design Content (ARCH lG2) 

History and ThL>Ory of Place Response. Un~ 
dersrandjng the ph'ioical, cultural, and ecoillgi~ 
cal contexr for architecture. Principles and skills 
for cridcal analysis: of specific pwces and deriv~ 
ing appropri~J,te design responses. 

f Design Arts (ARCH 3(7) 
b Serdemenr Patterns (ARCH 431/53l) 

Sertlement Patterns: japant"...'5e Vernacular 
I,ll (ARGl432/532, 433/533) 

b Vernacular Building (ARCH 4341534) 
b Theory oflJrban Design I (ARCH 

436/536) 
Theorv ofUrban Design II (ARCH 

4l71537) 

ClImate Analysis for Design {ARCH 

4381538) 

b 	 Architectural Form and Urban Quality 
(ARCH 439/539) 
UnJe"tanding Landscapes (LA 260) 

b 	 Site Analy,is (LA 36]) 
C:mlemporary American Landscape (LA 
4851585) 



History and Theory of Human Activity Sup" 
port. Understanding design :mplicarions of ac
tivities and relationship;, implied by the huildmg 
pmgram and expressed as the needs and de"ires 
of the firsr f)Ccupanrs, Principles of deriving- de
sil;:n response!> rhar remain u,;dul over time. 

/ Design Arb (ARCH 307) 
b Sodal and Behavioral F<lctors in [\-.>ign 

(ARCH 443/543) 
b Housing in Society (ARCH 445/545) 

Lighr and Color in the Environment 
(ARCH 447/547) 

b 	 Archirectural Programming (ARCH 
449/549) 
Fumiture and Accessories (IARC444/544) 
Color Theory and Application (or rhe Built 
EnVlronment (IARC447/547) 

History and Theory of Spatial Ordering. Prin~ 
cipIes of form and cl)mp--"'~i(jon in the making of 
archirectural space. The study ofpast rmd 
present ideas and principles through which 

building elements are given order and meaning. 


/ Design Arts (ARCH 301) 

b Spatial CompOsition and DynamicS 


(ARCH 456/556) 
b Types and Typology (ARC'lH58/558) 
History and Theory of Strw:ture. Undersmnd~ 
ing the roie of structural foml <lnd behavior in 
creating safe and satisfying environments, 
Methods (or se1enion and refinement of systems 
of structure based on general prindples and de~ 
tailed calcularion. 

f Design Technology (ARCH 305) 
b Imoc-duction to SmICtural Theory 

(ARCH 46t/561) 
b Basic Wood and SreelSystcm, (ARCH 

462/562) 
b 	 Basic Reinfon:ed Concrete Systems 

(ARCH 463/563) 
Advan~cd Reinforced Concrere Systems 
(ARCH 464/564) 

Advanced Scmcture, (ARCH 465/565) 

High. Rise ,lOU Long-Span Systems 

(ARCH 466/566) 

Structure Sy.>tems I,ll (ARCH 4671567, 

468/568) 

Seismic Study (ARCH 469/569) 


History and Theory of Construction. Stud", of 
the rhy:sical properties and manufacture of 
bUlkling materlals and their beh,lVlor in place 
over time, UnJersrandine materials and con· 
:;tructlon processes, (heir'influence on uecisions 
In design, and rheir impact on the form ,md ex
pt('.ssion of the built environment. 

Design Technology (ARCH 305) 
b Maren,us and Pnxesse, (IfConstruction 1 

(ARCH 4711571) 
b 	 Materials and Processes ofConstrucrit)n H 

(ARCH 472/572) 
lJesign lotegmtkm ;md CommunlcatKlfl 
(ARCH 471/573) 
Preservation and Resromt[on Technology 

(ARCH 474/574) 

Prcscrvacion Technology; Ma:sumy 

(ARCH 4751175) 

Design Integration and Communication 

Lecture {ARCH 476/5(6) 


Constmction Communicatiom: (ARCH 
477/577) 
Architectural Wo:-king l )rawings (ARCH 
418/5(8) 
Marerlals ofInteflor Design I,ll (IARe 
471/571,4121572) 
Working Drawing:;. in Imelior Architecture 
(IARC473/511) 

History and Theory of Environmental Con
trol. Study of the effecr!-llf c1imare on people 
ana rhe need for rernt'Cred enclosure and tife 
support sysrems in buildings. Systems of heating, 
cooling, lighting, W,1rer and air supply, waste re~ 
moval, and power as organizational elements in 
building design, 

/ Design TcchnolollY (ARCH 305) 

b Environmenral Contlol Sysrems 1 
(ARCH 4911591 ) 
Environmental Conm,l Sys[ems II 
(ARCH 492;592) 
Solar Heating (ARCH 493/593) 
Pas"ve CXlling (ARCH 494/594) 
Daylighting (ARCH 495/595) 
Electric Lighting (IARC492j592) 

Context of the Archirectural Profession 
The discipline and pracrice of architecture exists 
wirhin a broad societal context, ('-nurses in this 
area comider professional practice in contexts of 
ethics, law, bu..\incss, and the construction 
industry. 

Practicum (ARCH 409) 
Project Managemenr (ARCH 416/516) 

b Context of the Architecrural Profession 
(ARCH417j517) 
BUIlding DeSign Regulation (ARCH 
418/518) 

b Architectuml Pmctlce (ARCH 419/519) 
Context of the Intenor Architecture 
Profession (IARC 4! 7/,)17) 

Architectural Historv 
The srudy of architecture and its evolution 
through time, Majors are expected to acquire an 
uverview of architecrural hisn,ry from prehi~tory 
to the presenr augmented with in-uepth know!, 
edge of one or more perlcxk 

b 	 Any three urrer--division courses in 
architecrural history t.'\ughr by the 
Department of Art History 

Special Courses 
In addirion to permanently numbered courses, 
open-ended courses (ARCH 196-2CC, )99-410, 
503,507,508,510, 601-61C) may be offered 
and approved to satisfy subject or"elective credit 
requirements. Independent study is limited to 9 
credits o(Research (ARCH 401, 601), Reading 
and Conference (ARCH 405, 605), and Spedal 
Problecru; (ARCH 406,606) to hllfill ,ubjecl
area reqlHrements, 

General Electives: 42 credits 

The general elecrive component of the pmfes· 

sional curriculum enables undergraduate majors 
to snldy &-eneral subJects beyorufuniversiry 
group requiremenrs, To encourage professional
degree students to contmue liberal stuJie:,> be
vo~d intflxiuctory courses., B,Arch, students are 
required ro earn 18 creJirs of upper~division 

general electives in academic subjects outside 
the School of Architecture and Allicd j\rts 
(exc:usive of service an"l perfonndl1Ce LOUThes). 

ARCHITECTURE COURSES (ARCH) 
101 Design Skms (3) Inrnx1ucti~m to hai;c Je~ 
sign pmcesses, methods, ~md media, Cor('~r 
ARCH 18L 
]02 Design Content (3) Introducttt111 ro ba~k 
sub,ject and design content area::, Qxeq: ARCH 
182, Not offered [993·,,94. 
]81. ]82 Introductory Architectural Design 
(6.6S) PIN only. Design studio projects and 
..:xerci.~es inrroducing fundamental (J)ncepr$ and 
Ct)nsiJeLdt!on.~ in envirornnent81 design. 
TelKhe8 knowledge and skills needed in subse~ 
quent studios and professional COUfS('WOtk. ~'ta
JOrs only, 
196 Field Srudies: [Topicj (I-3R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (I-3R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) Inrmduc

tion to Archirecrure is a current topic. Open to 
nonmajors" 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
281,282 Intermediate Architectural Design 
{6,6S) PIN only. Studio rrojects for second~ 
year undergraduates, Integration of !'l5Uel; of 
context, activiry support, spatial Dtder, construC~ 
don, scructure, and envirnnmenml control. Em~ 
phasis on schematic concept formation and sub
sequent architectuml development, Prcreq: 
ARCH 182. 
305 Design Technology (3) Foundation 
knowlcJge, conceprs, and :skill., fundamenral to 
stmcture: construction, and environmental can
ffol subareas. Prereq' ARCH 102, 182. 
306 Design Process (J) Foundation knowl
edge, concepts, dnd ~kills fundamental to design 
process and media subareas. Emphasis nn meth
005 anJ media for prohlem dcfinittnn, concept 
umnatl0n, and schematic design. Prcrcq: 
ARCH 101, 182. Noroffemll993-94, 
307 Design Arts (3) FoundatIon kllOwledge, 
concepts, and skills fundamental to pla.ce re~ 
sponse, hum,m activity support, tlnd spatial Of, 

dering suhareas. Prereq; ARCH 102, 182
399 Special Studie" [Topic) (I-SR) 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-SR) 

401 Research (]-6R) Major5~mly. 


403 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only. Majo" only. 

405 Rending and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 

Majoffionly" 

406 Special Problem, (I-6R) MajOrs only. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic) (l-6R) 

408/508 Work.shop, [Topic] (l-6R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (I-6R) PIN onlv 


4 10/5 !O Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-6R) 

411/511 Research Methods (3) PIN only.ln

troduction to research methodologies with spe~ 
cial emphasis on envinmmental de~ign research. 

412/512 Structural Planning (3) Introducuon 
to stru!.:tuw! planning, design, and comprehcn~ 
sive evaluarkm ofbuHding design thnmgl) con~ 
siderarion of related disciplmL'S, Study of opcrJ
(ions-research (echniqucs, Prereq: ARCH 
461/561,462/562,463/561 
411/513 Professional Office Experienee (3) 
Surervised work experience dt :selecred protes~ 
slonal finns for majors wirhuut compsrable ex

I 
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perieocc\ In~tructnr,k:d dl~Cus.:;.iDn and [('\'1('\\' 
~8.s:s:luns. \Vrirrcn ;-lpplic~:j,m rcquin'Ll. Unlh:.r
grad;xltl' prcnx-:: ARCH 2H2; graduate pr~~eq! 
ARCll 682 or 68\ ~:,strL~;:'':OI'S consent. Ca:Ul;.)L 
he mhn Lcncurrt>nrly wirh "rudk·, 
416/; 16 Project Management (3) MC(h;),~s 
and ro:hlliqlles ,-,f pmjecl llunagemenr inchf,t~ 
int:: preparat:oll. of c,-,otran dccumcn(s, cn,'it e\ti, 
mattng, and COfi..,fnKT:on ("n;ltract admlnlSUa, 
fion, Und0IgraJu;-;rc prereq: .A.RCH 282. 
411/511 Context of the A",hitectural Profe.. 
s10n 0) ImmJuninn to the pmfessipnal prac~ 
nee of;Jtchuccrurc and feinted careers. Exam
ines the pIOfe~sionai, legal, and fcgJ.km:ry 
environmenr; finn o[g,mi:::(lti;m and m~mac:e~ 
rn.enr; :narketing; cO~ffm:r,Jal :SS-,KOS; dnd [he 
construction P;OCCj5_ C:dergmJu;we :--rereq 
ARCH 282. 
418/518 Building Design Regulation (3) lIi, 
tory, th~oty, and rractice ,)f the regulatory cnvi~ 
ronmcnt of bu.ilding design. Indude.~ !and USt', 

zoning • .)rJinances, and building COd6. Under
gtctduar.e prereq: ARCH 282. 
419/519 Architectural Practice (3) PIN only. 
Professional ptctctice explored rhrough an inves, 
tigotion of relatioruhlt'S between users, cliems) 
designers, conrraC:QfS, and regularing agendes_ 
ViSlCS wirh practitinner~. l:nderj.!raduatC: rrcreq: 
ARCII2R2. 
421/521 Analy,is through Recording of His
toric Buildings (3) Field and lahoratory tech, 
niques of graphic 'lm.1 wrilten recording and 
andlysts of buildings. Afl3lp,iz, of hbruric Jraw~ 
ings, photography, dnd descriptions. Prereq: 
ARCH 423/523, 462/562; undergraduate 
prerey: ARCH 282; gradl.l:1re pre-req: ARCH 
682 ,}[ 6~), ()pen to historic rreservation gt:ldu
ate students, 

422/522 Computer Applications in Architec~ 
lure (3) IntfDiJuction to (Ximputer applications 
in archltt'CrllrClI design. z:ducJtion and practice, 
especially those relared to design procc~s and 
pre,entation. :Jndergradu,lIe preR"'q: ARCH 
306. 
423/523 Media for Design Development: 
[TopicJ OR) In:.ttucrio!1 ill mediCI for design 
proce)s. Technll/ues for rroblent and context 
analysl", generating concepb. developing form 
and tesring proposals. Sunject emphasis varies 
With instrur.tur. UndergraJuare prercq: ARCH 
306. 
424/524 Advanced Design~Devclopment 
~1edia: [Topic] (3R) Advanced ins:nlcrion in 
specific media techniques for m;:;.hirccmTal 
analvsi, and design, Subject empha,,;.is vdries 
with'tnsrructor. Prereq: ARCH 423/523. 
425/525 Design Synthesis (3) A srrucrure of 
principle:! for the design ofplaces for l'!(_'ople 
(u!>efuL linkinf!, vmied, \Yariahle, evocative, in

spiring. and whole). I1lustl:.ted lenures, read~ 
Ings, dlbemsiom, and projects. Undergraduate 
prereq' ARCH 306 
426/526 Descriptive Geometry and Perspec.. 
tive (3) Prex,f and arr1ica(ion of (!-teorems of ~le
script:vr geometry. OrthographlC projccnOl:', in~ 
tet::K:ctiom, deve(opmems, shades 3.nd sh3dm....s, 
re~pccti\'c rrojection. Prereq: ARCH 306. 
431/531 Settlement Patterns (3) Settlements 
and dtles as rhret:,dllncnsion:1i respuIlSCS to 
physical context, culrun..>, and change. Implica
tiom of ideal lOL'Xiels and uropian concerts and 
realization nf place in the vernacular. Undcrw 
graduate prcn:q: ARC:H 307. Not offered ~ 99J·· 
94. 

432/532,433/533 Settlement Patterns: Japa~ 
nese Vernucular Illl (3,3) hr"1nc~c C01!CC-rf:5 of 
S0,KC and uno\:, iH:sthvttc and s\'m~olLc :nean
j~);:, (;ng:ns of form. ,md vdl<ll1e muctlltc. 
432/5321 space structunng prjndrJe,~ in J£lpa
r:e~e h(JlIsc~, the role uf gardens; 433/533: ...-il
lage Olj4'/\fli::,tI ion, rnnciple~ ofplace makmg. 1n
dh'idlial Undergraduate prertq: ARCH 
2HZ, grad,ldle prereq: ARCH 682 or 683. 
434/534 Vernacular BuiWing (3) Survey and 
theory of everyday houses, ['uhlie buildings, "nd 
,..crrlt:menr:; hui!t in ("ultUIes worldv.'ide, Emph3
sis un bUIlding typ..: .., (nmrructkm, hum:m usc, 
and bUildmg pn)cess. 

436/536,43 i/53i Theory of Urban Design 
I,ll (3,3S) EX8!nin..:s the ct!ltural and formal 
i~:ca.5 that underhc Am":rlean anJ European Uf~ 
h:m dC~l.gn, 436/536: Ancien;: Greek to i 700, 
437/537: t7eO w the prescnt. Undergraduate 
prcreq' ARC1I282. 307. 
438/538 Climate Analysis for Design (3) Lec
rures and proHcms in climace analysis related to 
huilding.~ and to comfort. Prercq: ARCH 
491/591,492/592. 
439/539 Architectural Form and Urban Qual~ 
ity (3) Critical investtgation of arehite-ctuTe as 
:1.n ae.,thetic ac!iYity with pU;"!lc responsibLlity 
crucial m civilized urb"n life. Livmg tradirion, 
intentionaliry, manners and civility, ''following 
a mle," and sen.<;e of deraIL Maj~)rs only. 

443/543 Social and Behavioral ractors in De, 
sign (3) Pnrrerm of human imeraction with the 
physical setting" t)f everydR)' activities. Applica
tion of soc tal bell'nCe paradlgms ;-md re!>earch w 
an:hnecrural programs, design, and ev,liuatlon 
processes. Undergraduate prcreq: ARCH 182, 
445/545 Housing in Society (3} History, 
theory, and practi(:£,- othoHsing desiin wirh em
phasi, on social jXJhcy anJ emer:..;:ing ideas in rhe 
arch::ecture ()fhtJUsin,:;. Undergradu<ltt prerc"-l.: 
ARCH 282: rrel1Xj' ARCH 682 or 
683. 

447/547 Light and Color in the Environment 

(3) Understanding and modeling rhc imerac~ 
rion of llght and body color, Includes (he :opec
tral distriburion ()f lighr $I,.lurccs and the lntlu~ 
cnce: of climdte and comext. Prereq: ARCH 
4231521. 
449/549 Architectural Programming 0) 
Theory and merhods For uncovering and defm~ 
ing reljuiremems for an architectural project in~ 
cludin;.! philosophic, sociological, opcmticnal, 
economic, and contexrual is-sues, Prereq: ARCH 
484/584 chnihittty. 
456/556 Spatial Composition and Dynamics 
(3) Atchitcctural spuc(.· as a means hy which 
people measure rhelt exisrence and expand their 
awareness. MethnJs: for analyzing and generat
ing spatial orgJ.ni::ari(11l, UndergradUSI·e prcrcq: 
ARCH 282, 307: gtadlute prereq' ARCH 682 
0r68,. 
458/558 Types and Typology (3) Critical in· 
troducrion to theory of ryp()I')6'Y that categorizes 
t.:rb:m and 3rchitecruml fom:.s bv form8J charac
tc:,i;;rit's and cultural meaning. Lectures owe: 
basic concepts, historical development, anJ case 
studies. Undergraduate prereq: ARCH.1S2, 307; 
graduate prerey: ARCH 682 or683. 

461/561 Introduction to Structural Theory 
(4) Development of a hasic unJerstnnding ;)f 

the hehavior of snucwrn! elemems ;mJ framed 
sYS(elnh, study of force systerns lliin,g mathemati
cll and graphic methodt.-. strength of marerials. 

Undc:rgt.l.duate prete,-;. ARCH 305, PHYS 2el, 
2e2. 

462/562 Basic Wood and Sted Systems (4) 

Application of maIhcmacc:; and mcchanic~ i(" 


::he desi1!n or' w; l~yJ SInd steel huildings ,md stru<> 

r:ureS. Analy$i.~ ofshnple elements, CI..mnecriofi'i, 

and systems; [he relar:ion of stfun.uml design to 


;.;rchirt:ctuml Je$t!1o. Prcteq: ARCH 461/561. 

463/563 Bask Rt'inforced Concrt:te SyMems 
(4) StmctuT3l hchcn-ior, theory and d{;5ign of 
,~tfucrural elements i\nd f::aming SY5tem$. Em
phasis on nne~way ~yslcms, b;t~ic cdlumn i-mJ 
footing d€5ign, f'tercL\: ARCH 4621'162. 
464/564 Advanced Reinforced Concrete Sys~ 
tems (4) DeveIDpmenf0f theory anJ d~ign of 
reinforced ;md prestre:-.."ed concrete framing ;''-')'S~ 
tems, Sdcction of appropriate ~ysrems t~)f huild, 
lOgs ,md infrastructure. Prereq: ARCH 463/56], 
465/565 Advanced Structures (4) Develop. 
mem of adv:mceJ analysis, design, and planning 
of cCimposlre hotLzoNal anJ vertica! srmctural 
systems for buildings and infra~rructure. Pt-ere~: 
ARC1I463!563 
466/566 High-Rise and Long-Span System, 
(4) Develt1pmem ,It advanced analysi<;, design, 
and planning of high-ri:,e and long-span systems, 
l'rcrcq' ARCII463/563. 
467/567,468/568 Structure Sy,tems I,ll 
(3,3) Behavior and influence ofSITUcrure sys~ 
terns in archrte<:tmc. Nonmathemattcal, cre
ative explomrion of srructural concepts through 
mudd construction and oh:1erv<lti(1n nf ndtUl3l 
and nuilt examples, 467/567; cable, t €m, pneu~ 
marie, arched, f{)kteJ~~mrrace, and shell sys(ems. 
468/568: truss systems and '::;ending-resls~ant 
anJ vt:ttical structures, Prere'4: ARCH 46lJ56l. 
469/569 Seismic Study (3) Interaction of 
eanhqmke., ;md buJdings, h;)w :u<lds ,lIe ap
plied dnd distributed thnmgh a SCflIcturl?, influ, 
cucc o( building configurCltion on response co 
earthquake load,. Preteq, ARCH 463/563. 
471/571,472/572 Material, and Process.s of 
ConstnIction I,ll (3,3) Introduction tu the na
turc of bUilding materhlls and processes-. Intlu~ 
ence of coosrrucrion (»1 deSign decisiom; hisr 
roric 8.nd concemporary examples; properties of 
materials. 471/571: fmmed structures. wond, 
and metals. 472/572: nlasuory and concrete.. 
Cndergradunre prereq: ARCH 305. 
473/573 Design Integration and Communicar 

tion (3) PIN onlY~ DemHed :malysis and de~ 
scription of an existmg buildmg of fm:hitecturaJ 
SIgnificance, the building architect, and affili· 
ared scho\)! ~)f huilding. Production ofa compte
hensive set ofwmking' drawings descnbing (he 
bUilding, Pteteq; ARCH 282; corey: ARCH 
476/576. 
474/574 Preservation and Restoration Tech.. 
nology (3) Materials, ~fTUcturc system~, huilJ· 
ings, :.!nd elem{;nt~ pnvJuced by blstorkal rech
nologie8 and tools studied in renn~ of their 
ev,Auti0n; chronologicaL and styli$rlc context; 
de[er[{)l'dtion 3nd lep,1il. 
475/575 Preservation Technology: Masonry 
(3) History and preservation of trnditional m,1" 
sonry construction. Elnphasi:; un the 19th and 
edriy 20th centuries. 

476/576 Design Integration and C{)mmunica~ 
tion Lecture (2) PIN only. Study of the works 
of a Significant arl'hite-ct, relatmg them to com
mnn themes aoti i::~ue5, Curcq: ARCH 473/573. 
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477/577 Construction Communications (3) 
ConstntcUDn rnxess C(lrnmunications, c,mtraCt 
documents, \;,'mking drawings and spcclficGrkms, 
cu<;r esrimaring, and c:mrmct adminislfarion. 
Undvrgraduate pren:'l' ARCH 282, ARCH 
47l/571, 4721572 recommended, 

478/578 Archikctural Working Drawings (4) 
[nfmmation r~luired for communicati()n of coo
Sfructtl"ln fl\lCesscs. Methotl:' and techniques of 
working drawin$.'5, Undergraduate prereq: 
ARCH 2S2; ARCH 47 U57!, 472672 
renimn1t:'nded, 

480/580 Supervised Design Teaching (1-3R) 
Supervised a:>sistance with desk critiques and 
tasb relared ro studio reKhing. Written applic;l
tilm requued. Undergraduate' rrE'req: ARCH 
2132; gradual€: rrefCl.j: ARCH 682 or 683, in
structor's conscnt. R for maximu!TI. of 3 credits. 
484/584 Architectural Design (6R) PjN only" 
[Je<~ign projects rLi.luiring comj'rehensive and in, 
tegratlve stud" over <1 wide mngc of pro;ect op
rions. Individual critici,[';\, group discussions, lec~ 
ture;.; and seminar:. hy vislfing specialist~, ruhtK' 
revi~w (}( projecrs. Und{'rgmJuate prefeq: 
ARCH 282; J."rfdduate prerL'q: A.RC:H 682 or 68:1
485/585,486/586 Advanced Architectural 
Design (8.8S) PIN only. In-depth work on 
complex design rmjecrs and design development 
heyond that nonnaliy possible in intenn{'diate 
:;tudios. Underf-,"TItduJtc prereq: 24 credits in 
ARCH 484: f!mdualc pn:req: 36 credits in 
ARCH5~4 

491/591,492/592 Environmental Control 
Systems I,ll (4,4S) Influence of enerfo,'Y source, 
ciimme, heating, ct101ing, lighting. acoustics, and 
water etHd W&~e s}'s(cms un dc:>ign of huildings 
and sites, 491/591: atchltectuml and meehan
Ica! rW:<1ns to manipulntc thermal t~nvirnnment. 
492/592: ireplicatlons of' lighdng, acoustics, and 
ware!' and waste :or architectural design, ()pen 
to nUnrlliijnri. 

493/593 Solar Heating (3) A continuation o( 
~~)I<lf energ':' tupk~ fmm .<1.91/591, 491j592 with 
advanCl'J (akulattl.ln proceJure~, Design impli, 
catil)n,,, and perl(xmance prediction,>., t~-)[ passive 
approaches to ~()hu ht.'<1ting, Prereq: ARCH 
491/)91,492/592, ins(fuctor\ C!.1ment. 

494/59'" Passive Cooling (3) Passive ur nawr;,l 
cooling for bmkling~ emphr\tiizing design impli~ 
cJliom. Theory, ,)pplicatltm, find spccitll rwb~ 
It~n,:" in vcmil;ltlon :--md ;;to~Hge rnaS5, rad:arlon, 
eV;:lporaLion, earth COl,mct, and shading, Ptere:q: 
ARCH 491j591, 492/592, imtrucwr's consent. 

495/595 Daylighting 0) Gdylighling as an c:c
menr of archltecn:ral deSign, E:llphasLs L)fi mod
t'l~ and phurogtarhy lL; study bchav.or of' light. 
Case s:udie~ and prediction r,;.'chnique\>, PrC'req: 
ARCH 491/591, 492/592, in~tr\l<:ror';) comefl(. 

5()} Thvsis (l-9R) PjN only 
601 Research (l-6R) PIN only 
602 Supervised Coi1ege Teaching (1-6R) PIN 
only 

605 Reading and Conference: [T<>pk) (I-6R) 

606 Spedal Problems (1-6R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-6R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-6R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (I-6R) 

610 Expt:rimental Course! [Topic] (1-6R) 

611 Graduate Desj~n Process O} Founda(ion 

know!ed~t\ concc-prs, and skills f\mdnmcowl to 
design pr(K<SS dnd meJia ~uhject areal>. 
612 Gradual<' Design Technology (3) FDlmda
tion knowledge, concert~, and skills fund3mcn~ 
I'dJ to structure, comtruc:tion, and enviromuemal 
conrrnl subject ::lr!~as, 
613 Graduate Design Arts (3) Foundation 
knowledge and concepts hmJamt'nral to place 
r!.':'spnnse, humCln activity &uppnrr, and sp3tial or
dering subject 3rcdS. 

619 Termlnal Project: [Topic] 0-9R) 
681.682 Graduate Architectural Design: Op... 
tion HI (6,6S) PIN only. Design pnijects and 
exercise5 inren....1ed to familiadz!.':' the student with 
fundament:'ll concerts of enviwnmemal design. 
Emphasis on developing 1!faphic sklils and the 
caVJbility f~)r ViM!'-11 rhinking essential to Jd~ 
vaned stlldlOS, Majo!':i only. 

683 Graduate Architectural Design: Option n 
(6R) PIN only. DeSign to expand percept inn 
and r~:spuni\e fU i,,;';Ht'"~ in architectural Jesign, 
DeslF.'11 as ('xpicmtion offundamentat theoretical 
ideas, SrllJio projOCtS require comprehensivenesl! 
an~llntegrative ~tudy. M;l,jorsonly. 

ART HISTORY 
237C Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3675 
Leland M. Roth. Department Ht':ad 

FACULTY 
;\lflnl AUT~, :tS,'iisraOf prof't>""f (lZC,1<Ii~~;IIH:C -'1:-1 
bm)'lllc ;In). B,A" 19M. ~'hchi~~\lO; \1.A .. 19i'6. 
PhD., 1992, Pennsy!vnnia. (1992) 
Cynth;:,) Sngel, (lcring. 8.55ht,Ir:1. ,170fc;lWf (Chinl'~\.C 
and Jaranc!>L' ar::) B.A, 199;J, Smith; :\.;\f_, 191i6, 
Han·md, (1992) 
M;\ry-Lynn Pdc::al, assistant pofe~~[)r (ml:'dienll, 
By:;mtine "rt). AB-, 1977, Oberlin; r.,.·t :\., 1079, 
PhD, :991,CI:,(,;1(,(0, (1990) 
Jeffrey;"{' Hurwit, rl\lfeN:r (;mcient aT:, (irc..:k il1ld 

Rt)TTl,m itrchdeoh~y). A B., M"i\., 1971. HWYlift; 
Mj\" 1972, Ph.D" 1975. Y;-lk. {I 980) 
Esthe!'jawbson, pr,,;essor (A~i<ll'- :-lrt, &'ylho,Sii:e
ri;m art); MAude L Kem~ PT(1fl'~;-,)f vfOrknml Art, 
B.A., 1962. ~tA" 1964, Ph D., 197C,Chiciigt1. 
(1966; 
Ch8Lle~ 11. bchman, t15...-.ocWfC l'fOfess(lf {(~hinC'se 
and Japl1I1c~e art), A,B., 1971, Tclnrll'; M A. 1974. 
McMaster; PhD.. 1985-, Tuwmc. (1992) 
EliCH Julmsk:n Laing, rrnfe~"'Jr {Chmese dnd ]ar,,' 
nese art}. B.A, 1954, Mi$~()uri; M,/\" 19'56, Wi;;
wn~in, Madison; Ph.n, 1967. Michig:lO. (i979) 
Andrew MDrmgh, a:i~i$Ulnf prde55ur (Rcnai;':-,IHU"." 
baroque ar..:'h.it<..">:ttna; hist,)fY). B.A., 1966, Jc,u;, 
College, Oxford; M.A, 1973, Ph,D., 1963, 
ulurtaulJ Institute, Cnivcrsiry of Lnndon, (1993) 
Kathleen D. Nlchol:}('n.1!SSClCilro;: rrofl'SS'.~1 (ffi;,.,d~ 
ern, 19th-century aft), B.A., 1969. Ctclnt"Cticur; 
IvtA., ~971, Ph.D., 1977, relllWIYdnin. (198C) 
Leland M. Ro:h, profe~~)r (hi,~ton' of Amcricll1 an,l 
modern ,w:hitccrure); M;1rinn De~1O Rn~s D1Still
gtli!)hed Ch<Iir in Archite(t(I~;)~ Hist(lry. R.Arch., 
1966, ruin&~; M.Phil., :970, PhIL 1973, Yale. 
(1978) 
\V. Sherwin Simmnns, il"..;'odaic I'roft:~~or (modc::'n, 
20th-ccnturyurr). !lA, 1967, Yaje;M.A, 1975, 
Ph.D., 1979, j<.lhru H)l,kins, (l971) 
RlCh:ud A. Suru.lr, ?:;$dcia!e rmfC'iS;;f (history d an
cient and mc;licval ,nchitecn;rc), IlA, 1967, 
lnJiana; M,A, 1973, rh.l}. 1981, Wi:;,cnnsin, 
Madbun, (982) 

Emeriti 
Mari:m Card IX'nm:l1y, rrOfes_mT l'Glerim (hi~:ory ut 
architecture, Scandmdvlan att}, B.A, 1946, t'<LA., 
1948.0her:ln; Ph.D., 1956, Yale (:'966) 
A, Dean .....kKen:ie, rmfe:.<;Airemerilll~ (meJie\'\i!. 
By'2unrine, and Russian an) B,A, 1952, SanJtl~e 
Stat\i',; !'..tA., 1911, Califcrn'tu, Berkeley; PhX::" 
tQ65, >kw Y~)rk. 0966) 
The dati: in par<'nthes('s a: ~he 2nd of each en.try i~ rhe 
Jirs: yflJ'r on [he Uniwr~!t)' ofCht;;;rm tawlf)'. 

Participating 
Arthur \'11. Hawn, uh::meCtllrt' 
Kennetb I. Helphand, hndscape a;ch!tccmrc 
Stephen C. McGoul-;h, :ut mU$CWll 

Tht' Department <::1" Art Hl.~tory offers srth1ent'5 
the opporrunity h. ~tudr the principe}1 art and 8r

chitectt:ral traditions of Europe, the United 
Stales, and Asia. Th~ UJur~es are particularly np· 
pr"lpn:-lte f0r students lnren-sted in hhtory, art. 
and the largl.:r cultural context oL~.-)(::iety" They 
a~c ::llso !:>uitabie t()r ,~tllJent5 intl'ndin,£ tu con
centrate un the pi,1Ctice of 8It or envlnJnmctlul 
design, The curriculum pnwidCl.l c-ourses h' intro
duce undergraduates to art traditions, coursc;; tl~
cu~ed un "recific torics [hat <lllow ,small CL'\:i.$l'S 
and OhiClNi\)tl format. anJ LOUrse~ intended fi:lr 
llpper~diviskn llndeq.;taduatcs ;md lSraduate ~lUu 
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,-ients, In ;ld,-jiti~1rl, lllt: deprtn)e))t (loe:" hl)th 
unJ"'T>;,:wdu;l.tt' 1:1<1;,r:;: and gr;:duatE' ~tuJenf<; ,;re~ 
cial ;-,vmin,lr" ('n mcrhc>dol,)gy. 
Preparation. S~udcnts expectin2' ,0 t~<ln5fer w 
th~ art histo:-\' p~(jgmm fn'l)": (Wtl-Y<..'!.r C! llh:~e~ 
ShOLlIj include ,:1 dWlf t~flIgmm the equivalent 
nf the H:itwv n(Wc~rl'm An 1,II,lH l,ARH 204, 
205, Z06} ,l:d two vc;;,~ pf Frcnch or Germ,m. 
They ,~h(lukl <lbo :":~lInrlc:e a,,, llmn)";A the uni.~ 
vcnity gn;up requirement,,; a ... p' ~,.sib\c. 

Cnrccf(';. The umlel~:uJu;l:(- ;'f()g,;nTl in ~'lrt hiS' 
tory leads tn op!"'(lrturut1(~ in rhc hllSil1cSS \l\xld, 
,lit museums, and gallt:n~,:" Smden:s \\-'lth grad\.;
ate degrees m art hb[ory arc al;;o eligihle fo~ np
p(mUnitle'6 m teaching at aU Jev..+:;. llil' depart
ment pr,w:",le.~ Q:lreel advbmg; inf~1rmation ,.1f) 

career, inr_ernship, and fell ..m",hlp \lppoHunitu:s; 
l1nJ regularly upJnted inronu<Jtinn on grdJu8rc 
progr,)!l1,'i., 

Financial Assistance 
For umltTgnduM0 and gradudte imdent~ in art 
history. the depmnnem nifer.:> a Humkr of 
scho~M5hips 2nd reaching -and rescareh fellow
ships, including the Mr. and Mn;. Eric G. Clarke 
SchobrshlP In Oriental Art and univer"ity 
gradW:tte teaching ielkm~hips (GTFs). Students 
may also "eek scholatshir "id through the 
Sch~)l.)l d Archtrecture ;-md Allied Ans ,md the 
universE',"s Office d Student Fmcincml Aid. In 
addirion, supl:xxt for tmvd or lCse8:'ch may he 
available through the }",huJe I Kerns EnJ..w.-'
ment III Or:ental Art and lht· Marion Dean 
R,)'Yi EnJowmem ill AtchiceclUfdl History. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The major in art hL~r<1ry combines historkul 

study with smdio prd.crice and h:dd~ to the hach

elor of am, (1)'/\.) degree. The program t~)j' ma

Jors provides" hflMd pc~pcct\ve for undersrand

ing the art of the paS( and present and " b:-l~L':l- tor 

CrlrilnJ judgment of inJlyiouai w,lfb of art. Sur~ 


jeet (0 the generdl univer~iry rl.'quircmentl:. t11r 

i;faJed course", nonnMjors may takt: ,'my dep<lrt~ 

menr81 cour~e cilavr t~)r a Icuef grade Of pJss/nL' 

pass (Pl") 

Major Requirements 

Art hi:"mry m.;ljors must c()mrlcte 90 CIhlits (,){ 

cllursework in six areas: ancicnt, medieval, 

Renaissance-r:uoque, modern (Including 

American), and Asian art; rind atchltect~m,tl 

history. 


Lower DivisiQt). 54 (',edits 
Studio act (dmwmg, paiming, :,cHipturt:', or d~,~:gn) 6 
HI$tory vfWc~tern Art :,E,El CA.RH204, 205, 2c\s) .. 9 
Hi:;f011 ofbJidn An (ARH 2(7), HislOrl" llf 
Chiu('* An LA,RH 208), or H_story uf japanese 
An (ARH 209) , ...... " .. ,,,., .. 1 

Two year:> of FI~;ncn or German .,,"""'""""""""'" ,,,,.24 
Auv,mced languJg~, a se::.ond langll1ge, or 

literature, ,.", ............. '. !;: 


Upper Division 36"'redits 
Critic.al ApPw<lcnes to An: Hi~toric(lJ Srudy 

(ARH 10;))... .. ...................... J 
Firstllrt';l of",mp-natii,;: 9 creJ:rs in Clncif"nl or 

medieval <)f Rcnai;s;mce·b<tT\'que ;-Itt ur n, 
arcnitecfum! histury. . ..........." ... ,."""'.. ,'" ........ 9 

Second area of ('mphas",: 9 creJir$ in anyone of th~ 
five rem,uning are,;:, ...." ....... " .. , .................... ,.9 

Eleecv,; ~)fl_ hl~t"I)' cledlh, ):1chl-img at ;ea~t one 
C;)l!r\l' :n I;"ach of :r..e f<.lm Iemair.lOJ;: mea~. is 

The 36 lIpper-J;vi,,,io:'\ credit ~ mu;;t he uKcn fer 
~crrcr gradc~. At le..\;:;( (} of the),~' 'lj"PCT ,divhkm 
credits lllU,,-;: be at the 4DJ lewl. A ;nininHJm of, 
credits. hLl" not !nor<: 1h:m 12, must bl' it' archi
tecrufd-_ hi:):(ory, 

Ret:dmmemkd dl'ct!'.'t' ared6 !l:ciude ,)mhrdpul
,;gr. Jt\"lgn, fine ,Hts, hi-sr~)ry, htemtun;, JDusic, 
and philosophy. Art history In~ljors ~hcl!lJ rake 
ZIt le;:n:: one J~credit hi~tory cn;..!T:,,;e in pdTtial ful
flllment of tlw univcrsity\ ~(ldal science ~roup 
requirl'mcm. 

Minor Requirements 
Students wanrin!! to fUl:;UC a minor in art hi;;tory 
must file ;1.f1 <lpplicalj,.:.n form. with the JCr'J.rr~ 
ment, ..:omulr with the LlLUhy adyiser for their 
mmnr I,lption, and mainmin a CUIrent a::::aJemic 
record in the Dcpanmt'nt \if Art l-:!isw:y nf(ke, 

The art h:s~ory minor is dfered ie. three options, 
each requiring 17 c(('dil~, 

Western Art OPtiQt). 27 credits 
Hbt,)ry ,1fWesrern Art l,IIJIl (.A,RH 204, 2C5, 2J6) .. 9 
Hi~wry of Indian An (ARH 2(7), Historv <1j 

Chine"\: An (ARH 208), or Ilbtory of Japanese 
Alt (ARH lUi) . , , } 

!..'ne uppe::--Jiy;si,m ,In hIStory <1:-l'3 of elllphHs:~ ~e
iecteJ from anckn:, nh~Jlev,,1. Rer:ais,:mu.>rf1nJqlle, 
. ,r muJeln::ln. ."',, .. , ... 9 

T '\Ii<l ilrper-dlY $i<'m an ht;,tOTV courst'~, b'lh t,f whkh 
mUH Oe in me~ U:h"'f th:m the nrC',) (If el::-:r!1;bi!- .... 6 

Asian Art Opti(m 27 credit" 
Hiswf)' of:nJ:an Arr (ARH 207) ..... " ...... , ", .. "",,:3 
Hbtmy dChine:>e Art (ARH 2(8) ..... .3 
Hb~Plyof jaVtneSC' Art (ARH 1(9) ....... """""'"'''' 3 
One wcrse froln His:m'j ofW~'st",m Art IJUI! (ARH 

204, 2C5, 2L-'61 ........ , ....,""',....,,"''', ..... ~ 
One upper-Jiv:,i;;n A~i~1n art his!',)!)' ;ll'",;) of 
(,fi'j.'h"5i~ ...... ,., .. """",.,""", ...."." ....... 9 

T\.\0 \.;.n'tr-divi~km an htslOp" C\lUI'SCS, <1l lelN nne 
t>f which must he ill an ;,rva Nhtr than Asian ,Ht hi$~ 

........................... 6 

Architectural Hi.~tury Oprion 27 crcdit.~ 
Hi~t;;lY i.lfWClirt'rn Archirl:«uc Ul 

(ARll 314. {J']). .._" ..................".,,, .. ,,.,. .... 6 
One (',)qrSe ti\'IH Hb,\;;r,.· of WI.'~t('m .Art LIUU (l\RH 

2C'4, 20'5, 2(6) . ................... 3 
History of lnJ1Cln A:t (ARH 2('Ii), Hhwrv pfChinl:~c 
:\n (ARH 208), or Hispry ofJur}\ne~e Arc 
(ARH 2C9). .. .. , 

F;ve urrer-division ':()llL~<:S In D.;Ch,tcctlll''') history ~~
!.;C!6..-J inc 'nsuJt,)tion with (~le minor-<ll'ritlfl 
aJvj::;er ...... " .. ,,,,,.,,.,... . , .............. " .. , ....... ] ') 

Of the five uppcHlh:;.~ion dective:. in ard:ilet'> 
t'-'.m\ h\:jtory, no more than tw() In<ly G,me from 
(he Hi~ron-t ,,)( Imerior Architecture I,ll,lll 
(ARH 474, 47\, 476) or the HIStory of Land
seape Architecture L!I,IlI (ARH 477,478.419). 
T.'1e upper-divi,>ion areas l)f emph3sis mLL~t c<m
S1st of a b'flmp of related (DU~SCS thilt (irc se!rc(~d 
in comultation with the f?.cuhy adviser for the 
min~)r option. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Depaamem, of Art Hi5tory offers progrtmts 
le,tJing to rhe muster '-1f ans (M.A,) anJ the doc
ror ofpl'.. i!o,'>ophy (Ph.D-) d(Cgree~ in <lrt hisrory 
with ,"pecialization in ;.mcienr. medieval, Renais' 
s<Jnce-bJroque, modern, anJ ASIan an and in the 
hL'>rory of architt'Cture. S('n:.tnan in mcthooolo1:,'Y 
and cmicl"m are open tu gr<ulu3.te :.tudents. The 
department's M.A. Jegrc(' program:5 the (lnly 
',)f'.e of its kind in Oret;~)n and is unusu:tl in the 
we"tefn United Stares. It j~ t<lilored to mc€'{ Ih<: 

nC'cd-s ;:m_.:l ()bjec'in~,... ()f t\\,(1 kind., of "ludl'nt~: ( ) 

tbo.~l' who 5{'~k c-ueert> in the ;lCldemk or an·rt; 

tarcd businf'ss world,,. inunelJia:-dy uf... m cumrk~~ 


tion ot rhe M.A. dvcree, and {2) thus..: who want 

t~) <leqUIre ;l s"lid fn~md'lti()n in the field before 

rur-,uing ~tl1dks leading 1I;;l Ph.L\ degree. 


Master of Arts Requirements 

Studems who have succe&ifully (;lmplete..I un

Jerg::aduate p:-ogr:::um in art hiMory, hbtory, or 

!allguage:- ;;nJ ;ire~aturl' JJ'e partkubrly encour

aged TO consider g:'adu?lte stuJles in an hiJrory. 


All enter:ng f!fadG:ate ~tudell(~ are requtred m 
complete KlI' H letter grade Bihliogmrhv and 
Methods (ARE (11). All gnldt1at~' ~tudcms em
phasizing '\\,' estem ilrt musr take at least ") gLIJU~ 
ate creJiti in each of rhe main areas: ancient. 
R('naissance-raroque, medieval, .mJ moJem (in~ 
duJing Amt'r:can). 

T W",l M,A. program llrti()nS arc availaHe: (l) a 
program ('ulminating in a written tht'$b. "md (2) 
a pH1gram culminating in n comprehensive \nit 
ten eX3minati~1n. The student should deC( one 
of these programs early in (he fir~( year of gradu~ 
<He srudy. Studenr~ in hn!h prog:ams mlbt satbi'y 
the general rcquirl:mcms vf the Graduate School 
reg-arding residence :mJ the number of gro:ldeJ 
crcJiu;, 

The the.sis program is intended for ,(udems who 
prefer to 'jpcciallze Or rl;1n to conunue in a doc
toral progrmn. Thesis-ortion )tudents must com~ 
plete at lease 9 credits in graduate rese;:uch st:mi
naTh, They must also ('3m I) creJit5 in Thesis 
(ARH 5C3) through the presentation of <J writ
ten thesb. CanJid3tes conclude tbeir progrJms 
ry puHidy prcst:ming the results of their re
se<1rch. More information is av::ulable in the art 
history dep;,lrtment offlee, 

The comrrehcnstVC~eX111rdnHtion option i£, in
tended for s(udenti\ who "'-',:lOt (0 undertake a 
more general and broadly h(!sed course of ~tuJy 
rather than continuing in 3 l1t.xmfal progr,m;., 
These :.mJems arc expected to emphasize either 
Western or Asbm art. Their programs should I:-e 
hased on ""ne of the following mtxld,,; 

Western Art Option 45 credits 
W<>;tern art (with at ka~t;, (redit~ in each of the 

fOllowing iireii~: ;mdem. nwJit'va1. R"nai;-,~It1,-e" 
oorm[1J(:, and I1'.OdtTtI i.nduJ:ng Americ~m) ... 24 

Asian .lIt." ,.... .......... ......... ..,_ ...._9 
Bihliogmphy and Methods {ARlI(11) ""."'" ... ,,,.,,.) 
).,lu3euiogy (ARH 511, 5! 2. -'i IJ) or Reading and 
CO:lfercnce (ARH 605) .' ....................... 9 

A~ian Art Option 45 credits 
ASlan-olln-WeSl",rrl MC;} pf empM'6iS . ."., " 18 
.J.\i:ian-llc.no\Vetiteffi "e,'tmJarv area. ..._" 6 
W6tem an (one Of two ,11'<:'3,,) ...... ,. .. ", "" .. ",."..." .. 9' 
Bihli('grdrhyand :v1ethod5 (ARB 611), ...,3 
Mus,;()logy (ARH 511< 5l2, 51 ;) I}f R",ading ;:u,:1 
Conference U\RH 621) . .. ..... ,"" 9 

Cnmprehcnsive~examtnation,{)ption student& 
must rake 9 crettirs III 600-kvc! courses. The pro~ 
grum culminates in a comprehensive examina~ 
[Ion hased ;)ll the swdent's indiviJual courSt~ of 
$tllJic5. 

At rhc beginning of fall term, t:'3ch new 5tudem 
in Western art hi.sto:-y must rake a wrir(en CX~ 
ammal tun in French or German th,'l,f is designed 
to test the srudem's -abilay to read the bnguage. 

Studen:s wh,) d,) not pass the examinatilm are 
re'-luired to undertake language study and to re w 

po::at the ex,\minacion at tht, hcginmnt; ofsrring 
tcrfn.ln, <ld~ition, swdems are enco:ln1ged {(~'" 

http:tcrfn.ln
http:gr<ulu3.te
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fields (l{ research. Stadent,~ in A,~ian art must 
demonstrate competence In Chine'll.:' m J;lpa~ 
nes(' language. The mC;.lns ii:w deten~linjng com
petence depends on the backgrolinJ Hnd pr(~rd~ 
ration or the individlJaI stcdenL InquiC't, at the 
arr bL~tory department office f,x fnOTe inf<mna~ 
tion 

Doctor of Philosophy Requirements 
Studenrs arc not usually admitted to the Ph.D. 
program unh:s..'S thcy have already succc,,$fuHy 
completed i.l master's dcgree in arr history or a 
clo~dy relared field. Students in W.:stern art 
hi&wry must have fM\..-.ed wnttcn examinattons 
in both French and Genn,HI hy the cnd o! me 
EN ye,lr; Jemonstl>1tion of competence in other 
language::; may be ::equired, der'cn,iing on the 
field of ipeciaiiz.atilln. Students in Asian Jrt 
must demonstrate pruficiency in either Chinese 
or Japanese language, depending on their field of 
study, and ;in: expected to pa~~ a readmg examl~ 
nation in Dn apprUrri;H.e Europe',m language ,md 
ro commence :.wdy uf a sec(:nd Far E'l5tern It:ln· 
guage if it is germane to their{;(lurse of study. 
The compn;hen5!ve: examination includes three 
areas in art history: two related areas, In one of 
which me dissenation is written, :md a (hird un
rdated area. These areas are selected from an es~ 
mbllshed list in the department. n.t' compre
hemive examination :<,hou]J be r(1ken ~fore 
comph:tion of 45 crcJit~ beyond tbe M.A, 

More detailed mformation is available from the 
3[thi5tcry departmenr offke. ApplicatJons [0 

the graduare program are considered nnce a year 
in lale wimer 01' e<lf[Y spring, For the 1994-9'5 
academic Year, application!:> i:md supporting 
documemfY--mcluding Graiuatt Record Ex·· 
aminatiom sC(lres·~m~st be received by Febru
ary 15, 1994. 

ART HISTORY COURSES (ARH) 
101 Introduction to Visual Arts (3) What a 
work of art is, how ir is Illdde, irs 5(xial role, and 
the pnwer of Its ')ymbolic language. All \ti~ua! 
arts explored, Wesrt-'rn and non· Wtstem. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
200 Innovative Education; ITopic] (1-5R) 
204,205,206 History of Western Art I,lI.HI 
(3,3,3) HL5t(ldcal sunicv of rhe visual arts. Se
lecred works nf paiming; scu!p.;:ure, architecture, 
and mhet arts studied in rdation to the cultures 
produdng them. 204: andent. 205: medicv81 
to early Renais$dnce. 206: Renars,"cll1ce to mod
em. Acres, H.mvlt. Dok~al, Nicholson, 
Simmons. 

207 History of Indian Art 0) HistOrical ~ur~ 
vey of the vi;;uill ans ofIndia. Selected works of 
pamLing. sculpture, architecture; and f,ther am 
scudicd in relation to the cultute in which they 
\vere produceJ. Jacobson. 
208 History of Chinese Art (3) Hi&rori("al sur" 
vey of the vi3ual arLS of China. Sele(ted works of 
rainting, &culpture, JIcliitecrure, and (Other art.s 
Hudied in rdation to the culture: in whkh they 
were produced, Jacobson, Lachflliln, Lling, 

209 History of Japanese Art (3) HlswrtcalsU1"
vcy "f (he visual arts ofJapan. Selected work!; of 
raintmg, sculpture, fHchitecwre, and uther arts 
s.tudied in rdation to the cuituft.~ in which they 
were p::oduced. &).:;:ei, Lachman, Laing. 

300 Critical Approaches to Art Historical 
Study (3) lntroductkm m me:hodologlCs used 
to )tudy art history (historic, iconographic, 

f(lrm~llt M;:ltenals drawn (rum A;.i;m anJ '\\./e-;[
en:: ,-lH1sti( traJinon:.; Hblingmphy, llral rresenm 

~fHion:;. :-md p:JpeL~. Prereq, jU:1:m ur i>cniu:- lna
F'r sratU:-i. jac(I['$on. 
314; 315 Hi<;tory of \Veslern Architecture 
LII {3,3) Sur\'ey uf Clrchitccrt:ral Jeveh,plncnt~ 
in the Wes[ from preh:>t,)ry to the rresent, 314; 
prelu'lmry through Gnthie. 315:- Rennb,,;:UKc fn 
the pn:\~ent. Roth, Sundt 
321 Origins of Art 0) Introd~K{ion to die oldr 
est 2.[(istic and :-m::hitccwrJl traJitions of Eu
rope, thi? Mediterranean B;;sin, E~"ypt, dnd the 
Ncar Eust. Ranges ftom P;;iwllthic France and 
Sr,lin to E!;;ypti~n find Mcsopntami:'lI, civiliza
iions. Hurwit. 

322 Art of Ancient Greece (3) lntrodllction to 

major trnditlons, functions, and stylt:~ of Greek 
an from the Bronze A!2e through the Archaic to 
:he Classical and He!lctlistic periods Hun-vic. 
323 Art of Ancient Rome (3) Introduction to 
maj..1f traditioD.." functIons, and sryles (If the art 
ofarKtt'm Italy and the Roman Empire, from 
the Etru$Cans rhrough the Republic tc the arr of 
Constanrine rhe(}renr. Hurwit, 
324 Art and Politics in the Ancient World (3) 
Cse of art and archirecture b), leading figures 
and stare.'. to ~hape anJ express the politkH~ en~ 
vironmem ,md ideologies of the ancient world. 
Propagandistic art from Egypt to Rome. Hurwit. 

326 The AcropoUs of Athens (3) The princi
pal archlteclUGOI and sculptural mon;Jmenrs of 
the Athenian Acrnroiis. Emphasis on works 
frllm the Age ,A Pericles. Sdected literary rext:' 
rend in wInslauon. HurwiL 
341 Italian Art 1400-1560 (3) Pamnngand 
sculpture of rhe RenaL%3nce and mannerist pc
rkxls analyzed in terms of styte, konogr:1phy, 
(heory, patronage, and S\.lCbl CunteXt. Acres. 
342 It.lian Art 1560-17000) I\efonn cf art 
in the lat..: 16th century and development of the 
bar{lque in Italy. Focus on CaravRggio, Carracc!, 
Bernini. mher leflding artfsts. Acres. 

343 European Renaissance Art (3) Painting 
and graphic arts in rhe Netherhnds, Germany, 
and En:.:dand in the 15th and 16th centmies. 
Van Eyck, Durer, l [olbein, other leading artists. 
Acres. 
344 European Baroque Art (3) Baro(jue <in 
outside Italy, l'Nvdnprnent ofdisrinctive na
tionalschooIs. Special emphasis on ~he flourish
ing of Dun.:h pamting anJ French c1a::;sicism, 
Acres. 
349 History of Prints 0) 'X/estern prim
making from the- 15th (entury to rhe present, fo
cuseJ on major artists (DUrer, RembranJt, 
GOY3., Johns). Development of ~~rint media; 
changing goals of primmakers. 

351 19th..(;cnturv Art (3) Imroducrion W dr
ristic In{)vements- in Europe (10m 1780 ~(l 1900 
including nCL.'Classicisln, romamicis:n, realLsm, 
and impressionism, Nil::holson, Simmons. 

352 20th"CeIltury Art (3) Intw,-iuction to at~ 
tistie movements in painting, sculpture, and 
graphics fnm:, pO:Himpressi(mism (19CX!s} to the 
present. 'Kicho]son j Simm,)fis 

359 History of Photography (3) Phmo",aph" 
k.)m the eady 19thcentllf)-' t(l the present, aes~ 
thetic8 of the medium, its relatiotlshlP r~') rajnt~ 
ing and rhe graplnc arts! and lts social role. 
Nicholron. 
381 Nomadic: Art of Eurasia (3) Art of the 
SqTho-Siberian nomads and its relation to rhe 

an of Greece, the ,mcknt Near East, and Chin:t, 
7th to 2nd centuries I-U '. J;K(,bson. 
384,385,386 Chine" Art I,II,1ll (3,3,3) 
The melior ChJn,,";e arb, jndlldjn~ bronzes, 
:-cu!pture, painting. and architecture, frum the 
Shdnj,t through the Cb: 'ing dyml~! les. Ja().)bson, 
Lachman, Lung. 

389 Art and Politics in 20th..Century China 
(3) Inrrnduction ttl changing polirieal sirua:jon~ 
:md the effec: ;J[ pl1Jjric:-; nod ideulogy on arr 
frum 1900 to ca. 1952. La:nr; 

391,392 Art of tht' Pacific Islands I,ll (3,3) 
Art and :-tn::hitccturc of the Pacific Islands Lon~ 
sidcn:d ;n term!' of style and :;lS vehicles of ¥x:ial 
and religious expression. 391: Melanesia. 392: 
Polynesia and Micwnesia. Sundt, 

399 Special Slndie" [Topid (l-5R) Deparr
menta! [iferings var)"' (rom year W yt';.lrand re
flect the intere'3(S of faculry mcmher;;. 

400 Innovative Education: fTopicl (l-·5R) 

401 Research (l-5R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-5R) 

406 Field Studies (1-5R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-5R) 

409 Practkum: [Topic] (l-9R) 

4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-5R) 

Department.Jl offerings vary from year ro year 
and reflecr the intereSTS of facu!;;y members. 

4111511,412/512,4131513 Museology 
(3,3,3) Thenriesaod techniques in the opera.
tion of art mll$l';ums. Prcreq: in~tructor's con~ 
sent. McGmll,Yb. 

422/522 Aegean Art (3) Major a.rtistic trndi~ 
tion.~ of rhe Aegean Bron:e Age: Minoan, 
Theran, and Mycenaean. T()plcs include the 
function and me.ming of palrlrial fresc0es, Jevel~ 
opm~nr of vase paintlng, find Bronze Age ink 
nograpby. Prereq: ARH 204 or 322 o\' in.:;rfl1c~ 
tor's comenr. HurwiL 
423/523 Archaic Greek Art (3) Development 
of Greek art in the Geometric <Inti Arch..Jc ptri 
ods (9\..'O-4SQ IV:.). FOCltse) on such issue~ ,1$ the 
ongin l1nd ractics of mvthological mmarive nrt. 
Prereq: ARH 2J4 or 322 Of in;;rrucror'sconsent. 
Hurwit. 

424/524 Classical Greek Art (3) Greek art in 
the '5th and 4th centuflt':;!' R.C Empha~izes major 
aHbtic progntfllS of Olymria and Athens nnd 
classical anitudf'4'i toward rhe reprt':>enrari,)n of 
the human fnml. Prereq: ARB 104 or 322 or 
imrmcror's con...-.ent. Hurwit. 
427/527 Greek Archite.::ture (3) Origins of 
the Greek Order:;: and temple archirecture from 
ca. 900 t\~ 400 !i.e Prereq; ARH 204 (ir 314 or 
instructor';., com:ctl[. S,1l1dr, 
428/:328 Roman Architecture (3) Architec
ture: and building technology during (he tepubli
can and imperial periods. Prert'q; ARH 204 or 
314 or instrucwr's COf)$('nt. Sumlt. 

430/530 Early Christian Art (J) Eorly Chri, 
tian art frolll the 2nd century to A.D, 726. 
Prereq; ARB 205 or instI1lCWr'HUD.'5ent. 
Dole-",). 
431/531 Byzantine Art (3) B'y-Z:lndnc an after 
k:onoclasm, A•• t!. 843-·1453. Prereq; ARH 205 or 
in.'muctor's consent. [)clem:' 

432/532 Romanesque Sculpture 0) MedievHI 
sculpture in Western Europe, 600-12;)0, wilh 
emphasis on the Rom,mesque. Prere..r ARH 2G5 
or imtnKtor'S cott~ent, D,JiezaL 
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413/S" 3 Gothic ~k'ulpture (')} C;')lhic 
{un; itl \V<!~tem EUW;'L l2(\:'~i Sll~} [)rercq" 
ARH 20:; ('f in:-trllc,or'~ C:Jlbv!li. l), lle:al. 

434/534, H5/5}5 Medimtl Painting I,ll 
(3,3) :"1cdknl1 rdr:tin~: wirh cn,pha:>jl' on ixx)k 
,!I\llIll!ld~i\ln. 4'>4/534: 600--1200. 435/535: 
Ut:thic, 12;:\:;'··1 );'10 he-req: ARB 205 01 

in.;rn;l't( ,r't) ((;r:.~'nL 1 )uk:,d. 
437/537 Romanesquc Architecture (3) Archi· 
te(Llf\' in WCitem bmt't:' ~,L -\.p. 100e t~-, : 2C) 
The pCch"J d nHln~b:cric~, pt!~rttm,ge:;, an.; 
l:ru;-',ldt:'!-. rr..-'r~'q: ARII 201l1r }14 ,-,f inSrrlll" 
t('Jr',~ cnn"ent. St:nJt 

4,A/S3H, 439/539 Gothic Architecture I,ll 
(3-,3) Architecture in \'(/(:"jtvtn Eur,'!pt: frum ,-',I. 
j j -:;0 l~) Ll I soe. 438/538: t'ul.phasison nUHh

er") Fn-,~)(c 4 39/539: t:'Plrh~l~b nn Engl:md, 
()vrm(lH1,'. anJ t!-:r: arc,t pObiJl' norrhern France, 
frZ'tl'q; ARB 205 ,\I" i J4 or ttEWlCtor's (\.irt;cnL 
ScnJr, 
441/541 Renai.,sancc und Baroque Problems: 
[Topic I OR) In~,;ietilh exarilioafion L,f catl;:ert;; 
uf lll:ljm nrti7t7 or iSSlles rclcv:lm t(' arrof the pc
rilld, Tori< Vdrles. r,,'i-;: Hl' :o:uhjecrs indude ar: 
;;o~1 ruwer, Caravaggin. Prctcq: ARH 'HI or 
342 ;X 141 ur _H4 Of instnll'tm's cnnsenr. R 
rW;(<;' when ropK rh;m;::c; f~)f maximll!:1 of9 
creJits, 

444/54416,h,century Art and Theory 0) 
\,(hitln~ ofLeonardo J,) Vinci, MlChehUl~{elo, 
Vd'!::irL "oJ tJthe~:; analyzed in <olljllnctlOn wirh 
ltali,\I1 ar: "fth(: period. Pren:4: ARH H 1 tl~ 
142 ur instructor'" consent, 
445/545 Golden Age in SIl'lin (3) S,an.sh 
rninting ,H'td ~culptme from 1560 to 17;);) {EI 
Grecn, Zurhmlo, Vd:'lzque::, r\i1uriilu)'lnten'r~ 
:km. with crhcr ndtinn2: ~\hOQts, ;mpllct of P<l
T~()nag(', ,)[her b~(leS, Prercq: ARH 206, ARH 
141 or 142 or 343 or 144 or insuUCh'r's (nnscnt. 
448/548 Renaissance Archit~lUre (3} ExalIlj
n,ui(Jn (1( the signiflumt dl'vctcll:U1ents in a;cl'lI" 
rcClllrc in Italy and the fl.:,"f ()( Eunl[1e, 1400~ 
I5S" with ~rcd;;l emph,t"is on the"ry and 
nnrm;lriw rypes, Prereq: ARH 206 ut J I S Of 

llhlfuctnr':-. consent. Roth. 
449/549 Baroque Architectur-: {3) Ex,lrn:ml" 
fll)n 01 the ,"tgnif;cant Jevd~lp1fientS III archjt,-"C~ 
wr,"' in Italy ::m.d tho;: feSf of Euwrf', 1185-1750, 
Pn:req: ARH 206 nr :; 15 Of instructor'..; C\l:l~em. 
Ihnh. 
450/550 l~rh-Century Art (3) E;Jrdpe;m 
painting, paLn(t'rs, and patrons en 1m 17eO to the 
FrO;:lh:h R,:vnlutl(ln. i4:vclopment of the roCClCO 
seyle, hmJ~c:lpc p;.unttn~;, and neocb,~~lchitn. 
Pn.:rt1r ARH 206 (lr mstmcwr's \":oment. 
t-:lchtJ,I,)n. 

451/551 Romanticism (3) The romantic era in 
Eurnpea:. art, 178~-1848, ct'ntning on (Joya, 
Blak~, Turner, <mJ uthers. Prereq: ARH V> 1 or 
instrlJl,; tor's c()n~cnL ~k hoisnn. 

452/552 19th,Century Problems: [Topic] 
DR) Chan~~inf! 'Corle'; in the arc,,):,> of re3:15lTI 
thttJugh .lnpre,~,~i\.lni:;m. Maje)f artisdc Tll()V{.'

me!::s in h,ropc, 1848-t880. Prercq: ARH.15 1 
,\1' in:,;rtlCLor's (l)nsC'nt. NKh".lson. R twice 
when :npic chani:es fur max/mut:. of9 L':eJits, 

453/553 20th-Crntury Problems: [Topic] 
OR) Ch,II1I-:"::I1"2 tnptL~ in Europea!l arf, 18~,0--
J940_ Prcrcq: ARll 352 cr im[ruct()t'.~ c:;!lsem. 
Sinlmon.", R twice when (npic chan,,;e~ f()f maxi~ 
mum of!) credits. . 

454/55~ Modern Gl'rman Art (3) Deve\(1p
:lk"nl "/ mo..kmism in G{'rm;m mt rfCH;' the 

hHl1)d tlJg (l! tl:",· :-co'ssi('n t,-, nari,,~nal s{)ciali.'ln. 
.?reh~q: ARH )52 (>1' IrblnKW:'\ U)n~el-::(. 

Smnnon:-. 

455/555 Cuntemporary Art 0) Majm mti"rk 
nF)\'emem~ ;Wlll critlC>d them\, in ~UlurC' and 
tile United :::'t;lle:> tnJ\D 194>.'1 to die rr;:"ent, 
Prel'cq: ARH )'12 ;11' in~tn.ictcr\ (Olb(·nt. 
Slmrr.(m~" 

458/558,459/559 American Art I,ll (3,.1) In
tcr::;.jyL' survey (,fotHj,,,, ":"'\,d,lpnwnt,. in Amen· 
(:,tn p,linting ards(ulptur.:, 458/558: 1)85
1860,lanJ~c;lp\.' and gente lOPiC;>" 459/559; 
1860---194C, <Kadl.'mic ,:rt and reJ.!inn,lilsm tn rhe 
19205 ;md 1910:; Prdt'q: ARH 1;)6 ,If 
in~tnJ(hlr\ (Ulb('l~[. Nichl.j::;)n, R(.rh, 
460/560 18th_Century Architet"ture (3) Ex
amine';) the development (If modern architecrurl.:' 
including the rl7C ilr an:h"'('l)ioh,)', the imp3ctof 
new rechnol,)gie'\, >Inti th l ' af'I"lCaran('1.:' of the 
rrot":",,,inn,d 'clt'Cht,(,CL Prereq: ARH 2J6 ,ir 31 S 
nr449, Roth, 
461/561 19th..Century Archit..'Cture (3) Ma
jor Jt,y..:inpm('tlts in archlrerrure in t:urn11e, 
I i4C~·1900. Special emph::ms on sHch topics a~ 
(he imp,](.:t of ecl(·c.ricisut, inJustrializstlf!I"!., and 
u..t~3n prev:th. Prerl'q; ARJ I 206 or 31 S (1f 

instructor's LOI~"ent. R{.th. 
462/562 20th~Century Architecture (3) Ma
jorcievdoptnt'nts in architecture in Europe, 
18'10 rn the preSl'nt. Topks include the t1:1t".)'Y' 
of intem;uional mode:-:1io;m ;Jnd the rise of ah, 
a:c tmdition,'>. Prercq: ARH 206 or 315 or 
insttuctor's co!),"'Cat, Rllth, 

464/564.465/565,466/566 American Arrhi
recture I,Il,IIJ 0,3.3) !\1ajur Jevdnpmeop, ir_ 
American a::-chitcctun:. 464/564: 1600-1820; 
ind\ld~s VI.::I1Ulcu:m trt-ltiiri. ll~:'>, lilt\: barcque 
transphmtm1U1lS, '1nd the effdrt;:o GeHte :'18
Tional symbok 465/565: 1820-191..10; inclUde:; 
t~e redi:ic<)\,cry uf llHtlmul >ymbols, the imp3cr 
of mdnsny, and the nat:onnl foett.; on the sinnle
(amily I('sitknce. 466/566: 1(;iii) tl'> rhe prese~1t; 
emphASize.::. ma,1(;micism, the impa<..:r Ii lOrena
rinnal muceml!>ll\, and the ]"\:dl,>COVCfV of edec
ric $ymh()ll.~m. Pn:rcq: A RH 206 or ) f5nr 
ill."trtlCnlr\ (",)nsent. R,)th. 
461/567 Chicago Architecture 0) Examine~ 
(he development (If mdm:t\;ture lr: this Cb["!e

ci;.lHy Amt.:rican Llty, f!Jcusing nn tI)(' invention 
(If tb~· skyscraper ,md rhe suhurhz"1O fmndy h()mc. 
Prcrl'q: ARB 1: 3 \)1' 4M nr 466 tlf insfnlcror\ 
conseat. Roth, 
469/569 Historic Preservation (3) Theory anJ 
hi~h)ry of his turk pres<:tvllthm in rh(;·'lJnited 
States anJ Europe; h:'gv:.l;Jtion anJ procedures, 

471/571 Problems in Scanainavian Art: 
[Topic1 OR) An ,'(oJ ufrhirccture in the Scan· 
JinavLm cC:Jr.rriC's fh)nJ rrehislork: times to the 
pre-sen:-. R t\'vicc when toric: change" for m3xi
mum d9 (:fedits. 

474/574.475/575,476/576 History ofin"' 
rim Architecture 1,Il,III (3,3)3) In:erior ar
(hitectllre as ar::istit: t:'xpr(:s~ion, including the 
litudy l:f fumi~h1ngs, tt:'xnles, anJ urher Itm:."rior 
rra.diflOl~3. H:3\VI1, 

477/577,478/578.479/579 Hisrory of Land
scape Architecrure 1,1I,1I1 013.3) Hls~orv of 
landscape 'tn htt\'crure ftKusing "n the garden 
and jluhH::: ;lpen Sr:l(""~. 477/577; deveklpmcm 
nf the gmden f!\ I1n Its nNtim tmtil the! 7th ;;:.;co
n:ry .l")ff(:n.',; : 993-94 ,,~d .~I[ern(Rc years, 
47$/578: Lmds(;t0e Jt:~i!!!) of rhe 18th and 
19th n,nlutil',~, clTlpha:,i:l~lg the design of rublic 

Ur\/!l ,,;'ilC>';S and rhe Anglo-American tradirion. 
Offered 1993~(}4 ~lnJ attcrn<ltc yC::lrs. 479/579: 
An~('rican and 20th~cuHurv land:,cape a1'chlfccr 
rure. Offered 3ltemdit:' ye<lr~; :lnll,lfIcrcJ 1')93
94_ Hclphand. 
484/584 Problemg in Chinese Art: [Topic] 
OR} Plcwridl furmulRtion, hiilwrkal contcxt, 
ilnJ ,Url5tic anJ SOda! pUrp(lS(' in three ph;l,~es of 
Ch:J:esc blomc- Htt. Exau)inc-; orn"m":Hul. ph> 
wriHI, and narrau\'e source tr'IJiriom. Prere4: 
ARH 2CB, ARH .184 or 385 or 386 <)'" 
lnstruct(}!"'s ,,;~m5cnt. ](io.lhun, Laclumm. R 
rwk~e who;:!) toric change-." ti)f maximum or 9 
(fl.-.Jm;. 

48R/S88 Japanese Prints 0) Major rhcmaric, 
technological, anJ 3rristic developments of rhe 
w<)<.xlbiock print in Japan as i'tut of the cultural, 
soctal, anJ political t~1:lftem'i Df the tImes. 
Prcrcq: ARH 2L19 or instructor's con"t'nr. SOlId, 
Laing. 
503 Thesis (I-9R) PjK only 
601 Research (I-5R) PjK only 
603 Dissertation (1-9Rl PjK only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (l-5R) 
606 Field StudieS (I-5R) 
607 Seminar: lTopicJ (I-5R) Departmental 
offering~ Vdry from yetlr w year and reflecr the 
specialized interests offaculty mcml~N. 1992
9J topics included lconoclas!n,J,l.p<Jnesc Art, 
Montage, Rogier van Jer \(leyden, The 17fh~ 
and 18th-century French House. 
608 Workshop: [Topir] (l-5R) 
609 Practirum: [Topk] (l-9R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topid 0-5R) 
611 Bibliography and Methods (3) Im1'oduc
tiun to hihliogrdphic :esoun:e~, l't:~earch methw 
od()lo~ry, and cnttc:-JI l!;!'llCS in an history, Prereq: 
graduate s.tanding in an hbto')'. Acres. 
Nicholson, Simm0l1S. 



ARTS AND 
ADMINISTRATION 
25lF Lawrt'nce Hall 
Telephone (503) 346.3639 
Linda F. Ettinger, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Doug Bundy, tl.~~(ld,ate professor (art and comlllU
nity serVlce, art and special populations). B,S., 
1974, Ohio; MA, 1979, Ph.D., 1983, OhiD State. 
(1987) 
Rogena t<.t Dcgge, aS5dclate professor (ar:: in soci
ety, cultuml policy, museum education), B,A .. 
~964, Fremo St1lte: MS, 1972, Ph,D., 1975, 
Oregon, (1979) 
Linda E Erringer, as:«)Ciare: proie;;sor (am adOlinl'>
a-ation, an cr:nClstn, ethnogrnrhic research). 
B.EA" lY70, Southwe:;t Mi~mri St:Jte; MS, 
1973, IUinois State; Ph,D > 198J, Oref,,'oo. (1982) 
Bevt.'rly J. Jones, aSSlXtate pmfl'ssof (curriculum 
and research, technology, aesthetics}, B,S" 1967, 
Oregon College of Educariun; M.5 .• 1976. Ph.l}, 
1977, Oregon. (l9n) 
Jane C, MaItland-Gholson, assodateprofessm 
(evaluation, perception, B5.,1973, 
Southern llIine~: MA, 1980, 1984,11Ii-
noi,. (1984) 
Emeriti 
Thcmas O. Ba!iJnger'j')rofessor emeritus (.::ross
cultural, Nepalese, an Afncan,m). B.A., 1949, 
M,A" 1951, New Mexico, (1952) 
Jane Gehring, assocIate profes..~or emerita (methods 
and curriculum, texriles). B,S., 1940, Ml(:higan 
Sm(e Teachers; M,S" 1960, Oregon, (1958) 
Gurdon L Kensler, professor emeritus (curnodum, 
research, community art), B.F.A., 1949, M.F.A., 
1951, Art In~tirute of Chicago; Ed.D., 1964, 
Stanford, (19(x)) 
Vincent LHnier, profcs.sorcm~ri(Us (newer medw 
eelucm:iona! theory, art criticism). B.A., !vLA., 
1948, Ed.D., 1954, New York Umversiry. (1966) 
June K McFee, professor emerira (psychnsoc!il! 
foundatkms, envlfonmenrnl de~ign). B.A., 1939, 
Washmgtnn (&attle); M.&l, 19'54, C(';n~ral 
Wa"hingtnn; F .... ln, 1957, Stanfonl (1965) 
The date If; par;:f"mhe~cs at the end of cad entry i:; the 
{irs! year rm the Unwenic'j of Oregon facuit,. 

The Dep(.l'rtment nf Art Educmlrm has hefn replaced by 
[he ATts ,:rnJ Mmmhtuuhm Program. Ail art u1uca~ 
!.Ion rl1.alOf and degrce programs u!£re do~ed at {he t'1ld 
(lf$wnmf7'ses~ivn 1993 BegmnmgJall1993, thene:w 
program will offer masleT {If' art. and rt'i<.lster uf sCIence 
df!gf£t!s in arts management !f approved by the OreRon 
State Boo:rd of HiRhcr Educativn. Appikmi'ffl infurrfla
tlon .$ Qnulahk In rM prOgrfL"11 o{f.;;e, 

The Am Jnd Admini!>rration Program com
bines knowledge in the viilual, environmental, 
and perfurming Clrt;; wirh social, cultural, mdna
gerial, and educarional concerns that are rel
evant to ::tdmlnistcring arts organizations, insri
tutions, and programs. A field of specialization is 
arrs managemtnr. It is a mulndisciplimuy field, 
dedicateu to increasing opportumtie~ in ems and 
culture for individuals and ~odery, A growing 
group of scbolars critically exammes issues in 
tbe arts and society from community to in:erna
tl0nal~pohcy levels. Study of these issues i!; viGIl 
to effective arts :uanagement for cultural pre5cr~ 
Vilrion and advancement in the Umred Statc}> 
and ahroad. 

UNDERCRADUA TE STUDIES 
The progUlm offers J variety of undergraduate 
course" lOcluding an arl'S and lellen;: group
);3tlsfving duster: Art and Human Values (AAD 
250), ~c Arts and VL,nal Literacy (AA() 251}, 
Art anJ Gender (AAO 252). Other courses of· 
fered by the pro!"flam ttul.t 3re approprime (Ol" 

undcrgrdduates, p"nkulariy )lUden~:. in the 
School ofAr<;hi~ectl!re and Allied Arts, are 
Children's Art Laboratorv (AAD425), Criti~ 
cism In An and Des;p:n (AAA44C)~ Art and 
S;)Ciery (AAD 450}, Art ,md Community Ser~ 
\'ke (AAD451), Women and Their Art (AAD 
452), An and TbcrapcutlC Strategies (AAD 
470) 

CRADUATE STUDIES 
5rudenrs piarilling graduate ~tudy "hould write 
directly to tbe departmenr for information and 
appiicach)I1 form;; for the master'!; degree pt"(y 
gram. Program polid""n~ are available upon 
requesr. 

The Je. .. ign of the master's degree in arlS m:m~ 
agemem in the Art5 and .AJministtatlon Pro~ 
gram b b<L;ed on rhe underlying hdu;:f rhat pro" 
fessiona! arts managers mu~t he (~uniltar with rhe 
~ocia!, culrUf3I, and ethical conlexts of rhe art'; 
in generaL 

The program's objectives me to: 

1. Prepare students for professional leadership 
pc'Sitions in \'dJi(lufi inrernarional, national, 
and regional puhlic and pnvare arts organiza
tions incluJing musewllS and C<.ml~ 
munny nonprofl( crgam:arions, and priva:e 
seninw sucb a~ arts tcundatinn,<; 

2. PrOVIde professjonal experience in regIonal 
arrs ~lgeneies by inc.orporat.ing ,1 fieJd~bnsed 
intem~hip componenr that enhances &tu~ 
Jenrs' ability to move into profeiililonal pOSt
rions In <1ft:, org",fllzatiom 

3. Facilitate the development (If individual re
search projects that conrrihutc to the body o( 
kn{lwiedge on rhe theOIji and practicc of am; 
policy, ,~dmini.srratjon, and management in 
an eo (If dyl1amlc soclocuhuml ch,mge 

4. Prodde coursework and intem"hip:. forcur~ 
ren': prufe~ional:s to cnh,mce their knowledge 
and skill, 

5. Provide Opp\)rtunitie~ for mat~jre :st~jdent,~ to 
2evelop new careers in the art~ 

Careers 

__ , i t 'I i 
;-_ j; * ~_JH' 

-_" l' 

The rnaster's degree in arts management, de
rending on the chosen concenmltlon, ,)ffers 
preparation for positions in museums indudmg 
exhibition design. education curator, rese<:lrch 
and ~valuation :.peci,l!ist; arts in educ;mon coor
dinator, cultural affairs director, arts policy spew 
Clalisr. rural art~ s!-,ecialist; business mana(!er, 
markettng ,}neCtof. and genemi mandgeL~ 

Admission 
Ob~alO an arplicarion packe( from the Am and 
Administration Prol!fam office. The returned 
application mareriaf~ musr include a ccmpleted 
applicatiun, re~ume, r:amcripts, Test of Enlllish 
{).i\ a Foreign Language (TOEFl.) scores if 8PPro~ 
priate, at least tbree references, an essay describ~ 
ing rhe applicam's inreresrs, and Graduate 
Record Examinations scores on [he general test 
and on a sub.lecr~area test tbat corresponds to 
tbe applicnnt';s undergraduate majer. If no such 
a rest is offered, a portfolio of art work or samples 
of wnting should be suhmiued, In addit10n, stu
dents musr he ;merviewed on campus, by tele
conference, or wIth an 3~umnus if rnssihle wben 
applicants <Ire in orher regions of the country 'x 
world. Students may be asked to produce £lJdt~ 
tional documentatIon of an:., training, acrivity, 
or employment including written m<lteriat~, 
pt)rrfollo.\, Dr viJ6)~ or audiotapes. 

AdmiSSIon IS determined by the artS manage
ment master's degrtt admissions commirtee, 
wblch consists of faculty member> of rhe Am; 
and Administrarion Program, repre:sematives of 
the am management mast.er'~ degree advisory 
board, anJ faculty representatives from concen~ 
rratJon area." when appropriate. The cnmnlittee 
revjews applic:arion:<. and documentation and 
conducts interviews. 

AJm:ssion tu study at the graduare level re~ 
quire, rre\·iou~ study in visual, envirofHnennll, 
or pertclfllllng arts and the htlmaniries. Al~ 
though an undergraduate degree in an arts area 
is not required, a minimum of 21 credits or rbe 
equivalent of art~~rel(lteJ cnursework is sum
dard. Applicants from tbe business, manage·· 
menr, and soeidl science fields arc encouraged to 
apply bIt may need [0 make up tbe 21-crcdit 
flItS requtrcmcnt in rrereqll1sire coufS€work. Ap~ 
plicants are asked to indicate an imerest in an 
area of concentmrion at the rime of applicatinn. 
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,-'\rrlk"finn mate] i"\;" ;11"\: n;Ylcw{;;J \virh Ihi5 in
tl'rL~t in mt:1~i, 'd:1d ,'_pp::-opriate c:!1try reqUl:e
me!lr.~ are examinL"\.1. If t1-:CY have not heen nd, 
filled. adr:l.ined ~tuden'::j ar~ advised to wke 
8.Jdirl(r:-m! I'relequi~ite~. 

Master's Degree Requirements 

The In:{~(t:'r ohm:,; (!vi.A) degrL"t rcq\1jl'e~ com" 

petence in one forels'll. language. Srudems must 

complete all work towarJ a ffi(\.':lter of scirnct' 

(MS) or M.A. ,kgrce within :,cven year~, 


Study in the master':;. degree rrogrum iii organized 
m t-hree components: (1} core courses; (2) n> 
search and practice, indudmg an intem~h!r; anJ 
(3) "m <lrea of concentrar.on. 
Students learn :cchniqucs neeJed fOf analy~is 
anJ development of art" policy dr'JJ "kills in grant 
anJ research rcpor: \'.'tlting and review.]n addi~ 
rion to course\vtJrk and an :nu:rmhip, Studt'::1fS 
are re-:;uired te u:mp!ete a master's degree 
p;-Qject or rhesis rhm di'JU0nSHiUt:\" in"J~pth 
knowledge of practiCdI or thcorcticallssUl'~ of ur, 
m~r im~x1Itance to profe"sionals in pubhc Hnd 
private :'Irts organizations m dtver-se social and 

cultunll6ettings. Students are encouraged ro de ~ 
sign research that addresses. the soctal a~J (ul~ 
rural functions of the arts in the live'i of inJividu
aL'i and cmmnun~ries. Projects focus on Issues 
exumined during (he s.tudent's intern;.hip. 

The two-year arts management master's degree 
re:.{l.::res at leas: 59 creJir.~ of coursework Jistrib~ 
uted among r:"1ree c{)mponents. 


Core Componem (26 credits) 

Seminar: Arts Law, Fund RaL~ing and Resource 

Devd()pmem, Events Management (AA..D 507 

ur 607). Art in Sodety (AAD 550L Arr and 

Community Service (AAD 551), Arts AJminis

tration (MD 560), Culmn1.l Pnlky in Art 

(AAD 562), 6 credits ,,( AAD dectives, and 6 

additional credi[s taken in the Depmtrntnt uf 

Planning, Public Policy and Management. 


Research and Practice (18 credits) 

Masrer'::; n)e~b (.A...AD 503), lmem~hir (AAD 

604), &'las'Ccr's L),:;gtee Projecr (AAD 611 }, or 

Re-;e~1rch ~v1erhodobgr (A-AD 630). 

Area of Concentration (15 credib) 

Three dress ofconcentration are a\'dilable: mu~ 

~cum manaeement, contmunltv arts m;mage~ 


mem. anJ hu:;ine55-mnrketing ~nan.1gemenL A 

curricular phm of studv is developed with an ;J(1, 

vixr during rhe firsr term of residence. 


Master's Project or The5~' 

The srudent may choose to write:; ITL'lSH:r';, thesi;;; 

or do a master's pr0jecr rhdt may include a \,IHJJii 


cnmponenr and a scholarly paper. An oral pn> 

:-entdtlon of the master';; project or thesis is re

<.J.uireJ ,L'i \\.'eU as a final master';,; degree essay. Ali 

master'~ degree studencs musr rake 3 credits in 

Seminar: Master's Degree Proposu: (AAD (07), 


StuJenL5 eleering ttl write a thesis must take el~ 

ther 9 CTl,:dit~ in ;hlesLs (AAD 503) or 6 GcJin 

in Thcsisand 3 in Re~e,:lfch (AAD6(1), Stll~ 


dents electing to do a project must take 3 CrCdLtb 

in Master's Degree Project (AAD 611) and may 

take up to 6 aJJitlonal credirs in Research 

(AAD601). 


NONDEGREEPROGRAMS 

Study Leave 

Study leave programs are indiVidually tailored f(lr 

graduare s.tudents, A15(1, undergraduate and 


gl''ldtl,lr<: OU,ll"CS ;l1'C llffc,'eJ th;ough (:on~inuing 
EJll('~aritm. These GltlrSes serve c()mmllniry 71rt::; 
SP':Clilil5ts through'Jut the sWfC', 

Applied Information Management 
Pr'Ol,,'l'am 
This program is Je~ctibed in the Coutinuation 
Center iJec:tk1O of thi~ blliletin. Sec also, in the 
Graduate Studies section, IndividualizeJ Pro
gram; Applied Information Management. 

ARTS AND ADMIN1STRA TION 

COURSES (AAD) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (I-5R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 

250 Art and Human Values (3) Addresses fun

,bmental aesthedc the,)c), alli1 panice que,,~ 
nuns resulting from viewing art as -a powerful 
commllnicdcor of s(x:i8i and cu{wml values. Val~ 
",1.:5, ngiu$, ;md rCiiponsibl1itil~ of the conrempo~ 
rcITY ,;it,nal ,~nvironment. 
251 The Arts and Visual Literacy (3) Ex
plores ways 10 which physical, perceptual, affec
tiv(\ anJ w&~'n.itive m\.~cs of learning imeract 
when viewing, inrerpreti.ng, and assessing de
signed vlsu;ll infonnution within sOclocultural 
contexts. 

252 Art and Gender (3) Addre~'t's soc~n' 
cultural factors int1uencine: roles ofwomen and 
men in :ms di..,cipll.nes. Ex;mines underlying $n" 
cial structures that affect how we define art and 
arrim. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-oR) 

400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-5R) 


401 Research (I-l8R) 

404 Internship: [Topk] (I-18R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-18R) 

406 Special Problems (I-18R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-laR) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (I-18R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 

425/525 Children's Art Laboratory (3) Work 

wich children in a ~upef\.'jseJ art laboratory. Ar~ 
prnpriate t{)j' students preparing to teach 2ft to 
children dn~t adolescent" in public schools and 
alternative hl:ttings. 
429/529 Museum Education (3) Examines 
(hemy and rrdcrice of museum edm;arion. Ani'l~ 
IFell prJ)gram-Jevelopmem apPH);lChes for uni~ 
ver"Hy and communit\, dudierwe5; creatcs edu
cational matenals (or ~3mpus and kx.:'ll 
mu)eum~, 

AAA 440/540 Criticism in Art and Design 
(3) See Architecture and Allied Arts. 

450/550 Art in Society (3) Concepts derivcd 
from amhropnlugy, phil')S~Jph,;" sOCio;oi:-'Y, and 
art educ(I[ion are HseJ tc examine fine, popular, 
folk, industrial, and environml'mal art forms in 

contcmrhxary society, 


451/551 Art and Community Service (3) 

Ovcrview of ~crvices rh(lt (In <lnll art educators 
perform in the comrnunit y. Explores settings, 
constituellcics, philusnphiGll <:Ipproaches, merh
odologie.'l, pbnning, and fUru,ling d commClnity 
.1ft programs, 

452/5$2 \Vomen and Their Art (3) Gmtribu
dons by women in art from the }viklJle Ages 
through the 20th century. Focll<;es. on exi~ting 
social, politlcal, and ae;o;thetic conditions for 
wumen, 

460/560 Arts Administration (3) Considers the 
clrts ddmlc11strative rol~ in mu&~um... , galleries, art 
centl.'r.$, communlty and university drt prog\'aJn.s, 
smn:' and lClCal edl1cation diviskll)s. art councils, 
and perfomling :1ft;. (lfganiz'dn()n~, 

462/562 Cultural Policy in Art 0) EX~lTnines 
impact of cultural policiell and mstitutiom on op
portlllu~ies of the artistic (Olnmlln~ry, on \\'lat art 
fl)ml.',- are m<1dc <}ccc%iblc, and DlI rht: general 
aesrhetic welfare of the publiC, 
4 ;0/570 Art and Therapeutic Strategic, (3) 
Prcparatlnn to teach dft to students with diqbiH
ties, :\riainstteaming, "pecidl pn)'~mrn~. te<:lching 
snarcgies, Jnd develormenr of curricular 
m<lte:'iais, 
483/583 Information Destt,.'1l and Presentation 
(3) Design am] presentation of electronically 
proce3"ed information. U~~ concepts from ;1es
theties and graphIC deSign; computer, behavioral, 
and social $Clences. Prdctic:11 applications in van
ous contexrs, 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research (1-16R) PIN only 


602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

604 Internship, [Topic] (l-16R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

606 Special Problems (l-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) A tecent topic is 

l\,la.m>:r\ Degree Proposal. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] O-I6R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (I-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

611 Master's Degree Project: [Topie] O-16R) 

614 Orientation to Art in Public Institutions 

(3) FounJaciom; f()f reaching an in a variety of 
senings, Includes history of and current trend~ in 
arc education anJ psychological and soci{)lt1glcal 
foundations. 

627 Supervision of Children':; Art Laboratory 
(3) Opportuniry to learn :;upervisllry theory and 
:0 rrac(jce (caching an to a lahorarory situation, 
RespoH1>ihiliry fl If I'<urervtsing studenrs who are 
plmming and implementing art activitiC1:> with 
-.:hiklren, 

630 Research Methodology (3) Scientific bases 
and classification of research; methodolngie<; lL~e>J 
in descriptive, analytical, and expt'l imemal re~ 
search, Development df research prop(lSah and 
critique of Te'le::lrch reports. 
646 Aesthetic Inquiry (3) Reviews contemr(J~ 
mrv research in aesthetics from a mulndi&.:ipli" 
na~y perspecrive, Considers quantitatIVe and 
qUdlitativc studies from ~'l'choI0gy, anthrop()l~ 
(\t;y, g'Jctlllogy, computer ~cience via traditional 
and comemp"rnry 3Csthetk rheory. 

685 Design and Computing (3) Examines how 
(tHnpUtlng is changing the problems, procCl'ses, 
anJ theories of design, Devotes attention to fine 
art, inJusrrial design, graphic design, and infot
mHli( In ~ystems< 

687 Th. Thinking Machine (3) Reviews the 
computet as an tud to thinking, augmenring, or 
replacing inforrnnrion processing aids, Considl.'fS 
o;)mputer development a$ an intelligent agent. 
689 Design and Managel'lIent of Effective 
Training Programs (3) Examines how to iden
tify perromFllIcc probk:m"s, cShJhli$h goals) aD\i 
Je$ign effecth'C" rrogmtn5, Shuws how to evaluate 
(he effecriveness ofeh~~*,n interventions and tfI 
present ~'![utkiilS to managers., 

http:inrerpreti.ng
http:concentrar.on


FINE AND APPLIED 
ARTS 
198 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3610 
Kenneth R. O'Connell, Department Head 

FACULTY 
laura J. Alpert, associate professor (sculpture). 
B.A, 1968, St;mlorJ: M.F.A., 1971, Oregon. 
(1979) 
Pnut E Buckner, rrofessor (rhl': human ,md organic 
brm, sculrrure}. B.A., 1959, Washingtcn (Se
artle); MJ".A., 1961, Cltlf<tmonf. {l962) 
N. Meg.m Corwin, assiStant profeSSt1[ (rncr:~!smi;h. 
ing and jewelry), B.A .. 1974, Eckerd; M.F.A., 
198'3, Wiscomm. (1989) 
Ronald J. Graff, .1:>sociJte profes~or (pamting). 
B.F.A., 1973, Kan~is City An Instmrrc; M,F.A., 
1975, Yale. (1981) 
R. Cratg Hickman, assistant professor (visual de
$11>'11). B.S., 1971, Porrla,d. State; M_F.A., 19t!1. 
Washington (Seattle). (1984) 
J. Ml<.:had Hnlcomb, assistant rroteS'i<-)f (visual de" 
sign). RA., 1%7, Cenrrdl Washmgton; M.rJ\.\ 
1988, Oregon. (1986) ~ 
GeO:T~e Knkt'i,pmfc5sor (ceramic,:). REA., 1955, 
M.FA, 1961, Alfred. (1973) 

Sana Kmsoe. d;,slstam professor (ceramics}. 11A., 

19613, OcclJcnt;}1; :V1.EA" 1997, Caremont 

Gradllnte. (i990) 

Kenneth R. O'ConnelL pnlbsor (vi~\;QJ J",s:gl1). 
B.S., !966, l'vLF.A., 1972, ()re~()n. (1977) 
Fnmk S. OkaJa, profesl>of (p,unting, drawmg). 
B.F.A., 1957, Cranbwok Academy of Art. (1969) 
Kennt"th H. Paul, tu.~(x:h{t<: pnlk'Ssor {prmtlllakmg, 
pamtin,g). B.A., 1961, M.A" 1965, WY~lIlting. 
(1970) 
RlCh~1rd C Picketing, geoiD! inStniCOr. B.A., 1964, 
Arizona State; M.EA., 1970, Oregon. {l970) 
Burham PICkert, associate rrofe~;'(lr (flhcr~}. B.S., 
197t, Portland State, (l975) 
Dan Powell, aSl>ociare professor {photography}. 
B A, 1971. M.A .• 1977, Central Washington; 
M.F.A., 19S0, lllino;". (1987) 
Mnrgaret Pret'lttt.-e. :1:'sodacc prolessor (printmak

ing), B,F.A" 1967. Anzona, Tucwn; M.F.A., 198C, 

Colorado, Buul.dt:r. (1986) 

Jan L. Reavi:s, as~ist.mr prnrei-5Ur (rolDrin;,!, dmw· 

ing). R.A, 1970, M.F.A .• 1983. Oregoll, (1988) 

Mary Sillman, d.';mtant profe~s(]r (ViSllCl! design). 
B.A., 197(;1, Sorilh Llwrence; M.F.A., 1984, 
Cranbrook Academy of Art. (1991) 
Terr( \Varpimkl, assooare ptore.sor (photllgmphy), 
RA., 1979, Wlsconstn,Cireen Ray; M.F.A.. 1983. 
Iowa. (1984) 

Adjunct, Courtesy, and Visiting 
Margaret Cue~Ctark; aJjuncr ;1s,<;istant rwfesYJr 
(basic design, '",",m..>rco!or). B.A., 1963, MEA.. 
1978, Oregon, (1979) 
Mirbm KIey, visiting assisran! professor (bask Je~ 
sign, color theory. rhree-dimensional graphic Hlt!..i' 
rmonn). B.A., 1951, Bt~)oklvn; ~lFA., 1967, Chi~ 
cago, (l99C) . 
Marilyn Reaves, vi~irmg a;;slstont professor (h:,jc 

Jets/gn, caHigwrhy). B.A., 1966, Lawrence; 

M.F.A, 1990,Oregnn. (l99C) 

Thom::t~ F. Urban, courte~v [l.~s()C!a~e profl':,st)y 

(sculpture, w()()dworkinh1 phorography). BS. 

1970,M.FA, 1973, Wisconsm. (1973) 

Rohert 5, Wenger j visitmg assL;;f<)nr rrofeSS,)f (ba

SK' J.."Stgn, n~ual inquiry). B.s., 1970, 1979. 

M,F.A., 1986, Oregon, (1986) 


Emeriti 
Da\'iJ G FO'itef, prufessor emeritus (\'!$U;ll d(;$ign) 
B.A., 1951. Instttute of Desl.gn, IIIU'.nIS insntute of 
Techn()!'~m'; tv1.EA., 1957, Oregun. (1957) 
Robcr~ C James, pf()fe:;~nr eme;:ru~ (u:rdmi(')' 
B.A., !952,Cllifllm.u, L~ An',!ck'~; M.F.A., 1955, 
Crnnl"rook AcadenLY (l- An_ (19)'3) 
C. M:1:x Nixon, profcs&..lfemcrirus (metal craft, 
Jewelry, we,wmgl. B.F.A., 1939, Kansas, (1956} 
C. B. Ryan, professor emcntus (palIlting, drawing). 
BS, 19.19, M.F.A., 1940, Oregon. (1946) 
AnJrcw M. Vincent, pofessorememu:; ([l',unong, 
J::ilwing. :929, Art lmntmeofChit3go. (1929) 

Tht· Jart' in p<;n:mheses at [he iCnd cf ea.ch ~mr:'" i~ the 
11TH yCux on fne l}1HlJer.'.uy of On:jf..m jii:UtL"j 

The Department of Fine and ApplIed Art\ hu') 
courses In cerdmks, drawing, fiocr;;, rnetabmith~ 
ing :md jewelI)" pamting, photography, print
makmg. sculpwre, anJ visual de&i!!Ii (uldudmg 
computer grarhic.$). Lowc-r-divi~jon cnur~" 
serve scudents Jlling their major work in the de~ 
parnnentDnd ntmmajtm, seeking SrudlC work 8S 

parr of a ltkra! educar.ion. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Students mUH ~Jpr!y direcrly TO rhe l)erartment 
of Fine and Arplk."<l Arrs fl)r admisSll)D ali ma" 
jors. Write or ell! the department fn!" rhe appli
catlon form and ueadlines. AJmimon ¥:n:t~ntn!2 
cakes place each term for admi:;;:;;i<)n tilt' nexr ' 
term (t:xduding summer session). 

Threc bdChelOflS degrees are offered hy the dc
parmtffit: a four-year program leads to the bach~ 
dm of ~rts (B.A.) or haehelor ofSCielKt" (B.S,) 
degr<.-"e, Cind a tlve~year progmm leads to the 
bnche1()r of fme arcs (B.F.A .. ) dL'gfee .. 

:\1aJOr di\dplmes within the dq';<1rrment aft' not 
separated at the undergraduate level except in 
the case .Jt (he fjfrh-ycar program k'r a B.F.A. 

Major Requirements 
Geo..::ral Jeparttnental reqUirements for the RA 
ilnd B.s. Jcgrel.'S are: 66 creJirs, mdudmg rwo 
COUtSeli m drawing, 8 credits in Basic Design 
(ART 116), and 9 credirs in art history" 

~1\venry,foLlf of the 66 credits must t-t: upper

divi:wm studio work. 


Rt'quir~ment<; for the B.F.A. degree follow: 

1. Comp:erion of a five~year program totAling 

220 (ft..xil(S, including sati;:.fact'.ol1 ofgeneral 
univcrsity requiremems fur the B.A. or B.S, 
degree 

2 Satisfaction of departmental ~",'qum:ment:. for 
a program leadmg to the B.A, or B.S. degr(·c 
and, in the fifth year, 29 credit!:.' ofsludi0 
work, 9 credits in art history, and 4 credit~ of 
Terminal Creative Pm~cct B.F.A. (ART, 
ARTC, ARTF, ART!>i, ARTP, ART]{, 
ART5, or ARTV 4C9) 

Srudent:; who have ccmplctcd :) comparal'le 
four~ycar curriculum in art at another imttfution 
mat' he admitted to the fifth.yt:ar B.F.A. pw
gram, SUcil B.F.A. candtd::lrcsl."Hust, ho\\'twr, 
satisfy thr un!vef"iity's re~iden.:e requlrern~nt of 
45 creJits for ail undcrgfildume degrees. For 
(ranst~r srudents complering an undcH;raduafC 
degree here, the Jepartmenr requtft's at le:lsr 24 
credits of srudk)wurk in residence, of which at 
least 12 m'J~t be upper div;sion. 
Admis~lon to the B.F.A. pro[.,"ffam is subjecr to 
approval hy a porrfolill review of rhe mjuent's 
work usu<llly Juring the fl1Ufrh yCHr. The B.F.A. 
candldare select:; a faculry SpUnS(lf, Whd agrees 
bJ mitt8te the portfulio review dnd surervi~ the 
re!':ninal CrCd(jve pr.1jecL 

Program Planning. TIle JerClrtmt'nr :;tresses in~ 
renliscipiinaI); program::; a..". well as cuncelltrllreJ 
study, Each ;,rudem L'i encouraued () sdtx:t a fac~ 
olty adviser during the fif5f year. It is (Tineal t(\ 
the development of a worthwhile program (if 
stuJv that the selected advber he familiar with 
;md sympathenc to rhe ...rudent's dire<:tion ilnLl 
capabIlities. The importance of program plan· 
tung Gllmnt be o"\'CrenlPhlliized. 
The !.!encrallower.Jrvision cour.sc" Ba.;,ic 
(ARt 116), Drawing (ART 233), and Dr~wing 
and Mudding (ART 297) are prerequiSIte,) for 
aJJitl()n~)l w(lrk in the Jep.1rtmellt. 

http:l}1HlJer.'.uy
http:1970,M.FA
http:as~ist.mr


Minor Requirements 
The lllmOf in fmc llnd applied arb requires 42 
credits. COUfsework mu"r be taken in ar lc;.t't 
tW(I departmental curricular areas, exduJing 
.:nurses wken to fulfill the &nic D..:sign (ART 
116) and Dra\ving (ART 233} requirements. 

Studems are encourageJ to declare the minD[ at 
least rhn:e tenm bcfure gra.lu:Jting. At (he time 
(he minor is Jechred1 a dcpartmenral adviser 
may he assigned :0 help [he .sfu.lent develop an 
individualized program. 

Core 20-21 CTedits 
Arrhbtory(ARH)«('uhe" .. 9 
Basic Design (ART 116) .... •••• •• •••• ".", •••••••••••• 4n " "" 

Drawing (ART 233) .,. ., .... 4 
One COUNe selecreJ from among c)c fdlowing: 

Basic Design (ART It6). Drawing {ART 233). 
Vi:5tmllnqLiry I (AAA t8C), Vi;;!!;>! Inquiry II 
(A,'\A 181), general deraITIncntJI (ART) 
courses· 

Studio ZZ c.,-edits 
Srudio cnurz,t's ufone\ chokc~ 15 credils mus, bt: 
upper division, and l2 ('redits must be taken in 
residence 

GRADUATE STUDIES 

The departmcm offers the master of flne art,,'; 

(M.EA) degree in several areru: of imrruction: 
ceramics, metakmirhing and Jewelry, painting, 
pnntmaking, sculpture, and vitltla! desigt1. 
Gmdudlc studies in flb;,rs, photography, and 
compurer .:Studies are offered rhrough (he VIsual 
deSign area. 

The M.F.A. progmm is intended to promote 
mature and independent creative work ba.~ed on 
collegiality among members of the -'3tudio com~ 
munity. The faculty, with rhis in mind, prefers 
to rely more h(::avLly on <ldvising than on formal 
prescriprion, 

The M.F.A. is the terminal degree in thf' studio 
arrs. As such, ir is designed to transcend the 
credit ,md course requlremenrs normally associ~ 
ated with bachclor'$ and masrcr's degre€s_ The 
standard two-year \tF.A. progro_m re4tlire~ :iIX 

comecmive fall-rhrough-spring terms as a fult· 
time student. 

The six renT15 of full-rime enrollmem, not tn
eluding summer .sessil)n, is the minimum resi~ 
dence requirement. At leasr 54 credi[s 
must be accumulated in these terms. Other 
requirements are six formal coursen~ in art his~ 
tory, an rheory, or related courses that focus on 
theoretical or historical issues in (he arts. Excep
tions ro the .:Six formal courses in art hisrol)-' ~)r 
art theory must have the prior approval of the 
Jepartment head. Seminars wirh spcntlc dries, 
e.g., Seminar: ExperimentDt Animation (ARTV 
50?}, ctIn be used to satisfy rhIS requirement. 
Untitled generic seminar~, e,g" 5€minar (AR1C 
507) and other undefined generic cour:Se~. I!.g,; 
Research (60l), Reading and Conf€rence (605), 
and Wurkshop (S08) do not satisfy thi .. requlfe· 
menL Also required is a minimum of 9 credits of 
Terminal Creative Project M.FA. (ART, 
ARTC, ARTM, ARTP, ARTR, ARTS, or 
ARTV 609), 

Gmdm'lte students in this department may elect 
to take (Iii their work on a pass/no pass (~!~) ba
sis. Because the prindpal requirements here are 
th~~'ie of tesidence, which may not be waived, 
there is no pohq for rhe acceptance of trans~ 

ferred graduate credit. All wCtrk uone elsewhere, 

both rrivdrdy :md in other "cb.;d~ :md founda~ 

riom, is honored th01lgh nllt ret'iewed for credit, 


Mosr of the first year i5 spent e:>rablishing wnrk 

parterns and hecoming familiar with Je~;mmcn~ 

ral courses of instTllctlon, frlculry dnd staff mem" 

hers, and facilines_ 


Pn)~pective scudem;; are expected to have the 

equivalenr of this derartment'~ B.F.A. degree; 

applicants at:cerreJ wlthl.1l1f this expenence ate 

exrected tn make up background deficiencies 

hdore Ixing admined to the two~ye(lr program, 


It h as,",urn..:d that pr('Sl'eLtive gradu;][e ~f1lJents 


have some knowledge of rhe department's offer

ings and 5cek entrance for parucular reason_~. 

Tne trar1Sltion from me firs': ye;lr into the more 

independenr ph:-L-;e (l rh~~ secol1d·ye<lr tcnnmal 

projecr is .t:;cneral1y mt)sr rewarding m those who 

vbi( the department hdore applying. 


Formal Procedures 

Conditional Admission. Apphcants mUSt make 

specLfic Inquiry based on dibClpline ilnd commit

ment, submitting an dPr j ,c3tion, transcripts, 

vita, ptJltfolio, and lener~ of recommt"ndation a;; 

requested. All applicants ,lccepted by the 

Gnlduate Sch<A11 are given condiriunal admls

"ion to stud;: for the ~1.EA. in (he fine and ar~ 

plied art~ departmenc 


(]otil or unless an entering ~tudent ha.:S a ~recHk 

rcyuest for u graduate adviser, the faculty metn~ 


Ix'r so de::.ign(lt_ed cllstornarily "e;\ICS as the ad~ 

vtst'[ co conditionally admiued :,tuden~s. During 

this time, the stuJcnes enrollment comis(s of 

coursework and special smJies in his or her dis· 

cipline and in other (n~lnKtionat areas to ensure 

hroader acqt.:amrance with the derartmem rind 

the uni\-'er.~jty 


Somenme afrer the first term of residence, dnd 

ustHllv before the end of the thitd, a C~lmmlHee 

for re..:iewing car.didacy i.; conr.tituted by the ado 

viser for cXlditionally admitted graduate stu# 

denes. The co:nmittee is composed of no fewer 

than four department,ll faculty members, two of 

whom, whenevet [J<.JSsihle, should he from the 

cilndidate's major discipline, At least one mem

bel' of the cOlumitree m-"Ist be fmm :mo!herd!s~ 
dpline of (he department. ~!hen faculty mem
her~ oUlsicie ~he department are wanred Oft this 
commirree, they are appOinted to serve In ,1 
uoftvotmrr capacity. 111€- JepartIT.entat commirw 

tee revlevs wirh rhe student his or her record of 
accomplishment, nlong with examples ofpast 
and current work, in order to adv\)iC ~)n and to 
recommend advancement to candidacy with a 
change of student clas~ificati()n ::l1 nraduate 
IUaster's, 

Tenninal Project and Adviser. As &")..,n as the 
sn;denr has achieved graduate masrer':; dassifi· 
CAtion, the studenr is ehgible to -*lect a terminal 
projecr adviser froIT. the graduan.: faculty in his 
or her dlscipline. This adviser, in counsel with 
the cun..lidme, ~eiec.L5 the committee, whICh is 
composed of the adviser as chair, tht~e other de~ 
parrmemui rdculry members, <Ind usually a hc~ 
ulty memher frum outside rhc department. TI'J.e 
entire committee meC'u: with the student tor a 
preliminary statement of project mtenrion (the 
preliminary rcvtev.:}, ilt least tWO progres'i rc~ 
ports, and the terminal review, As soon as the 
pmject proposal is organi:ed by rhe candidare, a 
meeting (If the commirree is arranged for a pre~ 
liminary review of (he proposed pmject. A short 
written description 0( the proposal should be de~ 
livered ::v the candidate w each comnmtee 
member prior ro the meeting, The purpose of 
the preliminary review is (0 acquainl aU parties 
with rhe cnncepwaland technical particulars of 
the proposal and t(l discllss the merit of the 
project and its appropriatenc.'>s to rhe terminal 
de!o!ree" The committee d1;;0 reviews the 1i(u~ 
de~t's ovt'ldH suitability for pursui.t of the 
},-tEA. L'legree. If serious and irrec-tmcHable dif
ferences of opinion arise, the commirtee should 
l1e rccon"tituted to begin again. If"d st'_xmd (OIT.
mirree 8.00 has serious and meconcibble differ
ences, (he student mav be terminated as an 
M.F,A. degree c<lndid;te after review hy the dc~ 
parrment head_ Although the rreiiminary re
view is not a public meeting, (he departmental 
facuity &hould receive the (Ouncsy of norLfka~ 
tion. h: is understood that ~'lle:;;t$ an: flOC to com~ 
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p1\)mi~e the PUll 'L~se of thL mccri:lg. The rrL'~ 
liminary reVlC,\' :s lNlally lilr.t'J ro allow lhu:e 
SllN.cqucm (L':':m W cnmplete the terminal 
projecL 

During the COUhe of work ~m tnc terminHl 
[,mlcer, rhe candtdiire arr"ngc~ for indivll..lual 
cnotvfcnct's wah .:ommitte~ memh:f7 and ar
range!;, through the Jdviscr, at least two n)m~ 
mittce meetings for pwgre&') repIITt;;, At edeh 
progress report meeting, the committee derer, 
mmes whether ;;utlidt'tlt pfugfehli has been 
made, whether work is of appropriate quality for 
cOnfirmation of the rwjecr, and whether the 
student's perti)ffliancl: in the MTA. rtllgmm 
comjnue~ to he ,K:ceprahle. 
At lea,>f two weeb pOOt to th~ termi031 rc\'!cw, 
<:ach committee memher .~hould r&:elvc a ruugh 
drafr. of the P;:pllI1 $llllummzing the tc:minal 
projccL At kasl one \\,'eek hefme the rerminal 
review, 6e rime, J3tt~, ;md rbce ,Ire puhlkly dO

nouncN hy the chClir. I\'paruncnt smff mem
hers d.s:;i~t the candidate in arrangmg the srace 
and Jares for the rubtk exhibitiDn of thc termi
nal project. The fin,)! ft'view I~ open to flH uni
verf!it), faculty memhers imJ graduate :iludcnts, 
The exhJhidon is open w the puHk, 
The degrec IS officiaHy granted "f(er the (:,mJi, 
date has fulfitleJ all ret.juiremenr~, Including 
submission to the department of a project re~ 
port, in a form <lprr()prj;m~ t,) the n;1ture of rhe 
project and sUltahle for hindmg for usc in the 
Archttectme anJ AllieJ Art':> Library. Thi~ 
hound copy of the tcrmin<ll report must be 
signed hy the rermi(wj pw,ject ...Jviser. AI'. 
alkhtional copy of the rerort ma)' be made avail
ahle ro the major disdplir:.e for it~ u~c. T;"'e stu' 
dent may also requcst an addItional bound lOrY. 

FINE AND APPLIED ARTS 
COURSES 
Unless s.peclfied otn<''nvisc, jur generic (Mrs;':; num
bered 199,401 405.406,407/507,4081508,409, 
410/5[0,601, 606,607,608, and 609, tupics 
mul cred.itt are an'angea {iJ/th thi immL.'tur Suhjens 
vary accmimg tv the mterests :Jfb-,un faculty members 
and l!uti,m.rs. Cuurses include!, hut ilTC nOlumirea fD, 

Sttuiu,,"eitJteJ explvrarioh. lru{n;.ctur':; t:zm$('!1( is re
quired far all omr$C, wirh llexih!e (:roofi ranges, both 
{vr wlllent and scheduling, Students dri? enrouraRC;/ to 
discuss these P02sibiutic) with ff,;;/r adl)IY.'TS. 

General Departmental Art Courses 
(ART) 
III The Artht Experience (2) PIN only. The 
an:tst expeneDce JS a series ofpresentations hy 
the resident f;;l.cuity n)(:lnheL~ of the Depann:ent 
(rf Fine and Arr1i(;d i\It.;. Offered rail tel1n only_ 
116 Bask Design (4R) PjN only. Prognml~ 
ruing of int'ofrmltion and rl·!)r.:e.~.,e'i inve<;teJ in 
the w:t of designmg: exerd~t:s in under:;tand:ng 
the syntJX of rrnhlem po;;mg. A:pen, \vengcr. 

AAA 180, IBIIntroduction to Visual 106 

quiry I,ll (3,3) See Architecture and Allied 
Arts. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
200 Innovative Education! [Topic] (1-5R) 
20B Foundation: [Topic] (2-4R) A studio 
1\1undation course focusing nn basic skills and 
concepts. 

233 Drawing (4R) Beginning course In ()bscr, 

vmion, selection, ;lnd n·cording of signiflcanr el, 

ements in vanl~us drawing m~ia, 


297 Dra""ing and Modeling (2· ..4R} Sludy u! 
forms m SPJCC usmg :he cwo dimens;,'Hh ;)1 
Jr;m:ing ,mJ the three dimeminm, of modcling. 
BlIcknc:". 

350 Color Theory (l---4R) Ex::unJnes the phl'''l
cal, ps}d-v ,h)glc"l, and phy,julogkal aspect;; (If 
color Jnd lighL De".gneJ to IInrrove the lIm.ler~ 
stalldmg ofcolor int('t;Jctlon. Pn>t('q: ART 116, 
lnstfucror':-, con.,ent. 

400 InnoV"dtivc Education: [Topic] (l-5R) 
406 Special Problems (1-SR) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topicl (1-3R) 
408/508 Worbhop: [Topic] (I-<5R) Frequent 
topICS are &x)krindi:ig, C~Hli-.iT,}ph", ~arerm<1k" 
109, Small ~'ktal C<l"t;r,~, TiT>{'grarhy; ethers 
tIlciuJt" Cl1ITlpur.eh in the ArL~, l);,,;rv.-Ing imd 
Wridng: ,)!1 C_HuputCfS, Hand" and Feel.. 

409 Terminal Creative Prujea B.F.A.: 
[Topic] (I-I2R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-6R) 

Topic~ inclu~!c l)Y-a\l. mg Hnd 'W'rlting (111 :-he 

G,)1nputcr, Thcllfle::\ in Art. 


414/514 Art and Creativity (2-4R) PIN only. 
Pcrsonal proJccts and ensemhk work Lnvoiving 
imagLnatl0n-relc<1~ing l'xen:ll:>t''iUSlllg day, draw
ing, writmg, .lnd sruryn.... lling. Srudio crnpiYI:-,izes 
(:reaflviry. R urlce. 

415/515 The Origins of Mark and [mage 
Making (2---4) PIN only. Sh:'1H:'." some chilrav 
tt'nsttcS uf d :'LLiJIl1 cuurse bur undcrmkcs fe

~carch in a Llontradit!ond:l)lltdoorsl'ttmg. Un~ 
proces.~d n~rL;ral and found ;na[erL11 meJ for 
projcets rcvkwt:d and d;sclls.';.t:d on sire. 

482/582 Anatomy for Artists (2-4) PflJ'.ClP:d 
(llld f~)rmat,og of the ~ke~eul and mUKutn 
stru..,::rure d rr.e hUlli'Ul figure. P:ete,-ll\RTF 
281 or ART 233 or 297. Buc~ncr. 
485/585 Artist's Books 0-4R) Creating 
tx)oks as all eXi-lre~~I;)n of fine atc. Each aspt'ct \,[ 
the hook'~ ,,(ruefUlc ..md t~mrr i:-: Jc;:igncd to e» 
press the arL:-·.t's idea~ ,md contenr. f'n..T<.'t..f fnullr 
dation cour:;t:'. 

4921592 Thc Artist's Survival (2-3) PIN 
only. Review:-, rhe direCt application anJ pre!>en" 
tatl0n t)f an ,-lrti.,t's wl)rk in rJ,e WI ltlJ I)fhu."inc;,." 
and edllClfhll1. 

601 Rcst'arch 0-12R) PIN only 

602 Supc.vised College Teaching (l-4R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-<5R) 
607 Seminar; [Topk] (l-4R) Topi~,:-, induJe 
Archetypal Ancestor:,; If rhe Armr., :"·1aking 
IJ,,-";.~ Firm, Pattcrn. dnd V:sual Puctic'>. 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (J-SR) 

609 Terminal Cn.---ativc Projtx:t M.F.A.: 

[Topicl (I-12R) 


Ceramics Courses (ARTC) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (J-5R) 

255 Cera.mic;.; (2-4R) Buth imtru(t'lh.iirened 

<md ~df-Jiti:cteJ oprnrtunitlc~. Instfllctilln 

(lV,liLlhie Ul many a:;pcc[s of the ~tLtdy of ccranllC 
proee.~.~es. Open [0 nllnm<lJ()r~. K()ki-;, Kru~Lle. 

401 Research (J-12R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1-6R) 

Prere4: trlstrucwr'~ Oln~(·nt. 


406 Spccial Problems (l--8R) Pn:tl'q; 
instruct()r\ cOllsenr. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-3R) Prerq 

in~[fu.;;t()r\ (dn~cnt. 

408/508 Wotk'hop: [Topic I (I-<5R) Frere,!, 
insrru( wr'", cOIl."c·nt. 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A.: 
[Topk] (l-12R) 
410/510 Expcrimco"..l Course: [Topic J (\-<5R) 
450/550 Ceramic Throry and Chemistry (2
4R) Thenrr ,mJ pml rkt' in 121m:.: ;-In,J d,lY c"ku~ 
I"unn and formul,\th'n. Prert:q: in..'>irl1Crnr'" (;.0:1.

"en!, ARTC 2)) 

455/555 Advanced Ceramics (2-4R) 111'CO

5ivc ~rudy .. Tr)(.)ft\lnin~~ for rhol>"; who st:ek 6e 
integratiun (If l1k:lk rheor), and pr3cl:CC with 
rhe Jeve!\)pment !)f rer)()nal meanmg::i. K()ki:s, 
KrL:~oe. 

601 Research (J -121<) pr,-;. only. Prc'LxI' 
il,,~tru(;U)r',~ C,lll:-,ent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (I-<5R) 
Prereq: imtrucror's o)tlScnc 

606 Special Prohlems (I-12R) Prere,!, 
imulictor\ o,m.scnt. 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-4R) Prere,l' 
in~rnll:tor'$ U lllSenc. 


608 Workshop: [Topicl (l-8R) Prert'q: 

uHtructor's cnn.scnr. 
609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A.: 
[Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instructor's consem. 

Fibers Courses (ARTF) 

199 Special Studie!.H [Topid (I-SR) Prcreq: 

H1stfUc.t(Jr's cunSl'nr. 

253 Off~Loom Textiles (2···4R) IntroJu(tl(Jn 
tu nbl:~ study through methods othet than tradi
riona: [nom work; expi..wdtion ,)f form) possihl,: 
m three dlluen;,llins nnd at \'anOU$ ~eai6; dyeing 
and c~)n~tLlCti(J;l tcchn)(!\lc5. Pickett. 
267 Weaving (2-4Rl Dre;;;ng, C<ire, and m:;l
rllpuldfion Iise\'~rdl ofl.. )l)ms. Experilm·n
[;uion \vith :it \IlKic nf fibers" Prnoudion 
d textiles ,.)f ,-wigin;l! lm fnul" <lnd eight, 
harne" looms. PicketL 

358 Dyeing {2-4R) Dyemgfthers anJ n.lhnc$ 

usmg nmum! and synthtttk dyes. Includes sllch 

technique;; <1;; stitch srenCII 

prmting, ibe marbling. 

401 Re;.eatch U-12R) Pren~F !I)"trucwr's 

COUSClH. 


405 Reading and Coniercn,,,,' [Topic] (j-<5R) 
Preleq; in\r:-IK!ot', eol'lr,enL 
406 Special Problcm:- (i -BRj Pr('rcq: 
t:tstruc.wr':, consenc 
407/507 Seminar! [Topk1 (l-3R) Pft'r&l: 
t!15trucror's cor:.~t:n:. 


408/508 Workshop: ITopic] (I-<5R) Prere,!, 

:nstrucror\ (('n"(:'n~" 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A.! 
[Topic] (I-12R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [T()picj (l-<5R) 
456/"6 Advanced Fibers (2-4R) EmphAsls 
lltl crcmivc work" Pf('O(luctinn of-, wide V(1tlt"tv nf 
h<mJwuvcn bbric~. Hhwric(ll stuJies, f,lhric ' 
~1fi(11y.~i~, spinnmj';, dyein~. Pickett. 
458/558 Textile Printing (2-4R) Advanced 
rrohkm~ in dcsign ,md COll)r aprlied t\) ~Iand(!rd 
tl'xn!t~. Tl'lhmqlJC in p,ltrern design and yard. 
8ge priming. SIlk il:rVel1, bluLk print. Prcrcq: 
lnslnlclur's cun:senx. 

Metalsmithing and Jewelry Courses 

(ARTM) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) Prereq' 

in$:ruc«)'1'\ (un,>cnt" 


2571vieralsmithing and Jewelry (2-4R) Intro

duction tl: tht, lnndwurking ~jf fl"frnu... ;tn~l n,m

rcrrotb mcnt:,,",; rracrical information "hour m;1k~ 


http:t:tstruc.wr
http:Cl1ITlpur.eh
http:l!uti,m.rs


'if <-'SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE AND AloLIED ARTS~ j. -J; "'" , 

ing )ITUlll t(lols and jcwdrv Clod metal onjl.'ct:::, 
Curwin_ 


401 Research (I-12R) Pf~fi:q: in\lfu;;:tor\ 


consent. 


40S Reading and Conferem:e: IT"pic] (I-6R) 
Prl'"[cq: imtructnr's corut'nc 

406 Special Problems (l-8R) Pre-req: 
IflHrunor's COlL"CnL 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-3R) Prere'!: 
imrnlCtor\; t,:urL'knt" 

408/508 Workshop; [Topic] (I-6R) 

409 Tenninal Creative Project B.F.A.: 

[Topic] (l-l2R) 


410/510 E'l"'rirnental Cou,,;e; [Topic] (I-6R) 


457/557 Intermediate and Advanl.':ed 

Metalsmithing and Jewelry (2-SR} EmphasIs 
on creative w;xk. Advanced prnHems in forJ2'~ 
:ng, raising, centdugc, casting, enameling, etch
mg, stone sett:m~_ 

601 Research O-12R) PIN only. Prere'!: 
mstrucror's consent. 

60S Reading .md Conference: [Topic] (l-6R} 

Prereq: imrrul'ro[', cnmenr, 


606 Special Probl«n.' O-12R) PreTe'!: 

instrucror' s cnn~'enr:, 


608 Workshop; [Topic] (l-SR) Prer<q: 
instructor's COrlsenr. 
609 T ermmal Creative Project M.F.A.: 
[Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: insrructor',; ClJt1:'.ent. 

Painting Courses (ARTP) 
199 Special Studies; [Topic] (I-SR) Prcreq: 
instructor's consent. 

281 Painting (2-4R) Basic. visual elemenrs and 
their applicarion to painting ,IS a means of ex· 
pression. Incorporates traditional suhjecr matter: 
still life, landscape, figure. Prior drawing expen
enee recClmmellcled. 
294 Water Color (2-4R) BiJsic instruction in 
the use of W3rer media wirh parricular ,mention 
to cheir limir<1tiul1s and capabilIties. 
381 Water Color (2-4R) ViS\lHI and manual 
understanding of ~he media with emphasis on 
transparency ,lI1J Huidity. T ramitory c,,)nditions 
of light and annospherc. Prereq: ART 233 or 
ARTP 294. 
390 Painting (2-4R) Advanced pam.ting con
cerr;; and rechnka.1 proce'j)('S. Inderendent inle 
tiative is encouraged. Pn;-req: 8 credirs of inwef
division paiming ur equivalent. Onlff, Okada, 
Reayes. 

391 Drawing (2-4R) Continued studv in ob
servation rdated to vlsual Clnd spatial rhenom. 
ena. Prereq: 4credits in ART 233, Graff. Dkada, 
Reaves. 

392 Composition and VisuaJ Theo('y (Z-4R) 
Visual rheorv and Its relation to visu;l.l, t3(rtle, 
kine::k, and ~nemLlnic characterizarion. Prereq: 
4eredit7 In ART 116 or 2)1 or instructor's con~ 
~nr. 

401 Research (l-I2R) Prereq: in,tructor's 

405 R"ddingand Conference: [Topic] (t-6RJ 
Prereq; instructor's consenr. 
406 Special Problems (I-SR) Prere,,: 
im,tnKtor' s cons~~nt. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-3R) Prrrcq: 
instrucror's consent. 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (I-6R) Prereq' 

instructor's consenr. 


409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A.: 

[Topic] (1-I2R) 


410/510 Experimental Cour"e; [Topic] (l-6R) 
481 Water Color (2-4R) Advanced ~rudv H1 

>,('leered wdier fi.\eJi". ARTP 381 m 
Hl.stntctor's con<:ent. 

486/586 Large..Scale Painting {8R) Pn:St:nts a 

realit;tk ionu,Jucri"lIl to fl prof('!}siI.Joal (ommit
ment to PJinting. IntHxltlCeS need fOJ peJ~omll 
dt'wlopment of a studio discipllne npproprhne 
for mdependent work Prereq: ARTP 
)90, insmlCwr's cnnscnL Obda. 

488/588 Theories of Painting (3) Examines 
the parnllel develnrrnenr of modem p::1iming to 
rhe present and concurrent rheory.lndudes 
conn;mp.>raryexhiblting galleric;s, 
museums; publicIty, ,m as Okad,L 

490/590 Advanced Painting (2-4R) Use of 
variO:1S mc\!m to charJetcrize obscrvarion \)r a 
..:ariery \)f1'.objC{;(s mcluding stilt lifes, hmd
~aj:)\;\", dnd fi~urt\'" Prereq: 6 credits in ARTP 
390 or equivalenr. Graff, Okada, Reave;" 
491/591 Advanced Drawing (2-4R) U,eof 
drawing as a cnnceprunl <lnJ technical tool fl.lr 
n:vealinu informdtinn ft'om vanous $tmrccs in" 
c:uding still me, landscape, fmd tigure. Prereq: 6 
credit'" in ARTP J9~. Graff, Ohh'la, RE"')vt'!s. 

601 Research O-12R) P/:'I only. Prere'!: 
itl..;;trucwr's consent 

605 Reading and Conference; [Topic] 11-6R) 

Prereq: instructor's consent. 

606 Special Problems O-12R) PreTty: 
insrructor',s COl1$cnt 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) Pl~req' 

instructor's consent. 

608 Workshop; [Topic] (I-SR) Prereq; 
instructor's consent. 


609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A.: 

[Topic] 0-12R) Prercq: insrructor's con~nr. 


690 Graduate Studies in Painting (l-6R) Ad
vanced work with problems ot color and torm, 
~cchnique" proccsses, and vis1181 rhetmes, Pl'ereq: 
In!'ornlcror ,~com,ent. 
691 GraduUh: Studies in Drawing (l-6R) Ad~ 
vanced work wlth prohlerns of furm, technique, 
processes, and visual theories. Prereq: 
Insrructor's consent. 

Printmaking Courses (ARTR) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) Prere,,: 
Instructor's con$Ctlt. 
346 Introouction to Relief Printing (4) Wood~ 
cut, linoleum cur ;:neth()d~; single- or multtplc~ 
cdO( techniques of reduction cur, multiple 
bloch, stencils, and registration principles. Em~ 
rh;1-~b:~ personal im:lgerydevclopmem. Prereq: 
tv.'(" tenn) of drawing or in,~ttl\ctor''3 consent. 
Paul, Prentice, 
347 Introduction to Intaglio (4) Technique50f 
etching, drypoint j engraving, aquacint, soft 
ground, Jj(:grcund, white gn)\lnd, ernboss:nenr, 
relief plate printing. Em;Jhasizes pet';(ln?ll imHg" 
err' dcvelopmeoc Prereq,' two terms ot drawing 
or instructor's consent, Prentice. 

348lntrodut:tion to Screen Printing OR) 
T echnLjues of $Creen rru1ting including film 
stencil, liquid blockou:, stencil, paper stencil, 
and f-,h{)tl.)scnsitivc approaches, The medIUm as 
a uni'1ue concernu1 and expressIve tooL Prereq: 
imtrucwr's consenr. PauL 
349lntrnduction to Lithography (3) Ba,k 
m.::,thc!(lnlogy nf Jelinention, processing, and 
pnnnn~ nf Images on stonc. Indudel' cluyonj 
pen, and rusche work, Printin,g "fsmall edinon~. 

Prereq: :\H' terms ofdta\v:na \1f ::t.S(:"lICro:'S con· 
$cnt. Paul, 

401 Research (l-12R) Prercy: insrrL.ctor's 

conn:nt. 

405 Reading and Conference! [Topic] ( 1-6R) 
Prereq: instruc';:or\ Cl")fls;:nt 

406 Special Problems (I-SR) P""cq, 
mstructor's consent. 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I3R) 
Printmaking. Prercq: mst~uctor's c~)ment. 
408/508 Workshop; [Topic] (I-6R) 

409 T enninal Creative Project B.F.A.: 
[Topic] (I-12R) 
410/510 Experimental Course; [Topic] (1
6R) Exrlorntlon of new or combinL,{l graphic 
nletlia IHay mcluJe m,motype, Jap~mese wocxJ~ 
cut, and W(w:J engraving:, 
446/546 Intermediate and Advanced Relief 
Printing and Imaglio (Z-4R) Relief priming 
emrhasi:<..':; color technique:;, chine colle, \Vuod 
cngrdvmg, monorypc. Intaglio includes color 
merhcds with mulriple plates and a Ia poupec. 
Focuses on personal ima,;.,:.ery devdopmenr. 
Prerey.: ARTR 1,46 ~,r ,347 {,r lnsrmcwr's con~ 
sent. Prenrice. 
448/548 lntennooiate and Advanced Screen 
Printing (2-4R) C'..onrinuing insrruccion in 
&erccn printing, Emphasi:es advanced and ex
perimcnt"l tcchniques, personal image de,-elop
rn~nt, und re;::hnJcill..:ontro.L Prereq: ARTR 348 
or Ifl.'\ttueror S o.msent. Pa!;.. 
449/549 Intermediate and Advanced Lithog
raphy (2-4R) Continuing insrruction in lirh.)g
r?lphy including methods of rransler, color work, 
plate lithl~raphy, photolithu<..;ra;;hy. Emphasizes 
personal im?lge:-y anJ rec!1I1Ka] ulnffl,L Prereq: 
ARTR 349 or instructor's consent. Paul. 
601 Research (1-12R) PIN only. Prereq: 
imtrucror's c(;nscnt. 

605 Reading and Conference! [TopicJ (l-6R) 

Prereq: insrmctor's consent, 

606 Special Problems 0-12R) Prercq: 
instrucror's. cr'n~ent. 


607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) Prereq: 

insrrucnir':.:. Oll1Sent. 
608 Workshop: [Topie] (I-SR) Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 


609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A.: 

[Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: insrructor's consent. 

680 Graduate Studies in Printmaking (I-6R) 

Problems 111 varit1\\s printmaking technlques; 

I,.v\1l1dcur, erching, screen pnming, wood engra\l~ 

lng, lithogmphy, collogr?lph. Intensive inderen

dent work combined with regular review anJ 

tritique. Prereq: insuuctor':;; consenr. Paul, 

Prentice, 


Sculpture Courses (ARTS) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) Prereq: 
InsrructOr's C(in$ent. 
291 Elementary Sculpture (2-4R) Inrroduc
ri:)n ro marerials.. Consideration of form; techni
cal !:md cnmpnsiriuml exercises in day, plasrer, 
woc,J, and stnne, Alperr, Buckner. 

393 Intermediate Sculpture {2-4R) Pracrlce 
in the bas:cs of<lddirh:e, redllctive, and con
Sffuctivcsculpturc. Prereq: ARTS 291 or 
insfT.lc:or'g consent. AIp2rt, Buckner_ 
401 Research (l"MI2R) rn:req: instructor's 
consent. 


405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-6R) 

Prereq: msuuctor',~ consent. 




FJ1IIl:n AND APPUED ARTS: .20S; 


406 Spe<:ial ProbleJ:IL" (l-BR) Prcfcy: 
insrrucwr\ consenL 
407/507 Seminar: [Tupicl (l-3R) Prcnxf 
UlSfI1Kf<lr'" nmi\Cnt. 

408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (I-6R) 
409 T errninal Creative Project n'-F.A.: 

[Topic] (!-12R) 

410/510 EXf'C,imental Course: [Tupic] (!-6R) 

487/587 Figure Studies (2-4Rl The human 

structure anJ irs ,lCcurate int{'rprctation. Three
dimemiotl<ll \vnrk from the livinl:;l m,,~el with 
supporting srudy tbrougb dmwing. Prerey: 
instructor's (onsem. Buckner, 

489/589 Metal Casting (2-6Rl Basic prin
ciples of nunfern..lus. metal casting in lost wax. 
Design and operark)n of furnaces and ovens. 
Alpert, Buckner. 

494/594 Advanced Sculpture (2-4R) Intrn
sive creative work if'. n wide. vancty of m,,'dia. 
Traditional and confcmpornt)' sculpturnl iJC;1~ 
and (heir reiatit)nshi;::' (0 personal expression. 
Regular reviews. Prcreq: insrru(:ro:'s consenL 
Alpert, Buckner. 
496/596Cernmie Sculpture (2-4R) Tech
nique:> in bUIlding. muJcling, molding, and sur~ 
f<leiol! term cmw, The chanlder 1)( the materiais 
and tIll:ir effectiveness as sculpruml medin. 
Koh~, Krugoe. 
601 Research (I-12Rl PIN only. Prereq; 
inStnlctor'$ consent. 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-6Rl 

Prereq: instmctor's consent. 


606 Special Problems 0-12Rl Prereq: 
ins(rucror's consent. 

607 Seminar: [Topic] {1-4Rl Prereq: 

insrmcror's C,';n:,ent. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-8Rl Prer"'!; 
insLructor's consent. 

609 Tenninal Creative Project M.F.A.: 

ITopic] 0-12R} Prereq: instructor's consent. 


Visual Design Courses (ARTV) 
199 Special Studle" (Topie] (I-5Rl 
240 Graphic Tools (3) Introduction to tools 
and techniques u~eJ in design practice. Focuses 
on print proces~es., materials., anJ presemation. 
260 Computers in Visual Design (2-4R) In" 
troduction to the many W,lW computec'S- are be
ing usu3 as JC:;lgn took Covers technk}ues. 
hardware, :;uftW<l.I't'. anJ design prindpies. 
,151 Creative Photography 1 (4R) Basic blnck
ana-whife phnmgraphk pnl<.:t'~~t';; anJ :ech
niqucs; development uf camda and lhl"kn!( 1m 
~kills; seeing ph~;rL.,grarhical1y. StuJenr w~)rk re~ 
viev.'eJnften. Pt1well, v.,;'arrinski. 
}BO Lettertrum: Calligraphy (2-4Rl Fanda
:nentals ofcnUigl"dphV, it:; rmcticc and bistory. 
Basic stiJdv of the stmcmre of letters, 
381 Letterform: Letterpress (2-4R} Experi" 
Inents with lead and wooden typc as rdan,:J to 
f.,lfaphic composirion and communication. 
Holcomh, 

382 Lettertorm! Digital Typo!;itaphy (2-4R) 
FunJament<lls nf calligraphy; typogmpby; «xlifi, 
cation techniques as related to photo- and dec
tronicaBy g-cneratcJ graphiC), Hok,)mh. 
383 The Graphic Symlml (2-4R) Stedte, in 
:::ymholic communication, EAp1orat:on in tbe 
grarhk evolution ofsymbuls, PreTc>.]! ARTV 
150 or 3dl or 382, iastru...:tu~'" cOru'cnt. 
401 Research (1-12R) Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R} 
Pr('f('y: in:>.tTuc[t)r'i. consent. 
406 Special Problems (1-8R) Prereq' 
in;-,;ructor':,; con~ent. 
407/507 Scminar: [Topic] (l-3R) Prereq; 
instructor',; consent. 


408/508 Worbhop' [Topic] (l-6R) Prcrc4: 

In;'.ITm::wr\ con,~cnt, 
409 Tenninal Creative Project B.F.A,: 
[Topic] (l-12R) 
410/510 E"{lCrimental Course: [Topic 1(I-6Rl 
452/552 Creative Photography II 0-4) lntn)· 
Ju..:t.on tl1 mc\1!um- and lamcJnrmar came:a<; 
anJ their ;'Il,:thctic pllssihilitie;. Fuur-hy~five 
anJ ~.'igh:-b~>ten view c;;uner<lS pwviJeJ. Pm.> 
e",~cs include camera U • ...e, tllru ,mJ Jevel{j~lmenr, 
printing skdls, S~llJio dass. Prcrcq: ARTV 351. 
Powell, Warpmsh 
453/553 Creative Photography III (4) lntro· 

Ju..:tioll to tt'(;hniqiles rmJ (le~Lhetics of cun

structed imagery and POs[visualhatlnn. Processes 

include flming, hand coloring, coUage, srudin 

w\}rk, p\}lill\liJ, phnfncopy. SruJio da~.'" r'l'ereq: 

ARTV 351,452/552, 1l15(rUcwr's :::nnsent. 

Powd!, Wnrpimb. 

454/554 Coloe Photography (3-4} Ra..,ic color 

pho:ographlC process <lr.J techniques; issuc~ of 

desicn ar:d color the('ry; historic and contempc)

rary nesThetic concern,;. Studio d;.L""'~. Pren,'·\·F 

ARTV J11. Hick:nan. 

460/560 Computers in Art I (2-4R) ]nrerUle~ 

diate and aJ\';:nceJ l):;e of cmnplJters as an 

artist's tool, Some pr(>gramnung. Prereq: 

in:4tt1)( rur'1'> cnn.,ent, Hickman, Holcomh. 

461/561 Computers in Art II (2-4R) AJ· 

vnnceJ work in Glmpurcr gwphics. Explores 

both technical ;md ac~:;(hi;{ic i:;:;ucs. Prcreq: 

llSlnlCrOr':;COl1.)Cnt. Hidnmll, Hulcomb. 
475/575 Issues in Vjsual Design (2-4R) AJ
vanceJ (WfTVIL"N of thcI)rics "nd pmc(ice in vi
sual de};!!!Ii. Seiec::cd [llpio include vbualizadi In 
(hand~drdwn am! computer~bcih(ateJ), word
image rc~alit)mhips) design :heory, and cultural 
history. PrerC>.t: In:itr..Ktor's consent, ARTV 
3bl R three time,,_ Hnkolll·:;. 
476/.576 AJternative Photographic Processes 
0-4R) Explordtion of nonm'lJitional phl.)to
graphk Glnc~pt~ a.oJ t\~chniqu\;s. IncluJcs xe
wgraphy, cy,'1l1t)tytlt;, k:;lllitype, ClnJ lllulriClll()r 
tt.x:hniques, historic anJ contemporary applica.· 

rion,;. Studio ..:Iu:»" Prerl!':j: ARTV 452/552, 
instructor's con.scnr. Powell, WnrptmkL 
477/577 Advanced Visual Design (2-4R) Ex
plores. visual conununicarit;TIS through re:search, 
Tecbnical use, problem wIving, cnti~liJes. ,md 
dil;Cu~:jion, Empha)izes collecting information 
:md rdinlng \ isunl pf;.;blerus. Integrari..m (lbu
')it technical sktHs through applkJ rtobkms. 
Prereq: instructllr's conscnL H,)komh. 
478/578 Contemporary Photography Issues 
(4) Focuscs on hisro:ical allii contemporary 
!nO'. cmcnb in phuloJ.:,rraphy. lts rcL-..tionship 
wirh other (l!'~:"., ;md In Intluence on ~o(iety, Fo
CLL~S on 1940 to the present. Prereq: instructor',> 
wnsenr. PnwclL WarpinskL 
484/584 Advanced Phutography (2-4R) 
Previsuah:ation ~}f images; manipulation of light 
ami the ret.ulting turd .~ci-lle in photography' 
(zune system). Processes and materials of (olor 
printing. IntroJuctkm to the 1.m;e-t;->rntJt cm))~ 
em, Prereq: ARTV Vill.'f in$mlctor'~ wnsenf. 
Hickman. Powell, Warpinski 
493/593 Visual Continuity (2-4R) The proh. 
lems of Image scquence anJ continuity in all 
graphic meJld incluJing rhn:ngraphy, viJeo, 
anJ C0mplltCr-generatcJ g~aphics. Open to 
n,mmajt1rs. Prcrc<.j: ART 116 or insct1)cwr's 
(:on~eftt. 

495/595 Motion Graphi\::; (2-4R) Moving jm~ 
agery; r.oth Jiagnmunat h. and phott¥l<1phic u"e 
of viJeo ;mJ computer gmphlcs in VIsual Jeslgn. 
IncluJcs vHri()U!, animatt\1D rechni<.jue..,. Open ttl 
nonmaJors. Pteteq; ART 116, ARTY 493/593 
or instructor's consent. Hokumh, 
601 Research (I-12Rl PIN only. Prcrcq' 
insrnlCcor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference, [Topic] (I-6R) 

Prt·"[t'4: in,~truchlf'5 COI1;enL. 


606 Special Problem, (I-12Rl Ptereq: 
instftKco:,'s consent. 


607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-4R) Pmcq 

jnsrrucr()r'.~ c"n:.enr, 
608 Workshop: [Topic] 0-8R) Prete4; 
In<;mICror's (nosenr. 


609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A..: 

[Topie] O-12R) Prereq: instructor's con~ent. 
646 Graduate Studies in Photography (2-5R) 
Weekly review of w(lrk 10 all photographically 
relared prncesses. Reading and discussion. 
Prcreq: portfolio, insuuctor'5 consent. 



206 SCHOOL OF ARcHlrteruREAND ALLIED. ARTS , 

HISTORIC 
PRESERVATION 
105 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3631 
Donald L. Peting, Acting Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
H()\\'<lnJ Da\'i~, drchitecture 
Philip H. Dole. mchilCClllTC 

Anhur V/. Hawn, archi[ccru[c 

Kenneth I. HeiphanJ, hmJscape architecture 
Rl)hcn Z. Melnick, landscape architecture 
Donald L. Peting. architecture 
Leland M. Roth, art history 
Rich:lr~J A. SunJt, art history 
Jl:llllY Yl)lJl1g, ;uchin:ctuTc 

Adjunct 
AnLlrcw Curti~, courtesy instructor (carpentry). 
B.A., 19M, tdiddkhury; M.A., 1988, Oregon. 
(19921 
S,llly l)on(}van, adjuncT assismnt profc~sor (~urvey, 
~'Lllming, Register llllminatiom). B.F.A., 1979, 
Nehraska; M.S., 19R7. Oregon. (I 993) 
Eric L. Ei~em<lnn, :ldjuncr (lssisranr professor (law). 
B.A., 1974, Knox; M.A., 1980, Wesrern Kenrllcky. 
(19S4) 
M~lfY (Jalbgher, adjllnct a~~i~tant professor (his
turic archaelliugy, rlanning and survey, Regi~ter 
llLllninatil.ln). B.A., 1979, Nl)rthem lllinoisj M.A., 
19S4, Oregon Swte. (1992) 
KC'nneth CJuzowski, adjunct as~istant professor 
\~Ul"\,Cy, P!:Ullllllg, hismric bnd~capes). B.A., 1974, 
Cl·l1tntl Michigan; M.S., 1990, Oregon. (1992) 
Cregg Obl1n, adjunct a~sistant professor (re~rorCl
tiun wllUJworking). R.Arch., 1975, Oregon; Di
pllllll<1, 1977, Y Llrk, England. (1990) 
Shan Pmha~ka, adjunct assistant professor (cul
tural rl'S()llfCl' management, tourism, activism). 
B.S., 19~8, 1\)f[bnJj M.A., 1990, George Wash
ington. (1993) 

The date in parentheses ar the end of each el1tr)' is the 
firsf :,>'car 1J11 the Unit'ersit}' of OT·egon taw/I)'. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Minor Program 

The interdisciplinary minor in historic preserva

tillll rl'quires a minimum of 27 credits, 15 of 

which mllSt he llpper division, distributed as fol

iow~: 

1. Architectural History. 9 credits selected from 
the following -'-credit courses in the Depart
ment uf Art History: 

Seminar: Oregon Architecture (ARCH 407), 
Expcritnenml C(lUrse: Native American 
Architecturl' (ARCH 410), American 
Architewue 1,1l,III (ARH 464, 461, 466), 
Hisrory l)fImerior Architecture I,Il,III (ARH 
474, 47'),476), History of Landscapc Archi
tectme 1,11,111 (ARH477, 478,479) 

2. Historic Prcscroatilm. 18 credits selected 
from the fllilowing 3-credit cour~es in V(lrious 
departments, bmh wirhin and outsillc the 
Schuul,)f Architecture anll Allied Arts: 

A nalysis through Recording of Historic 
Buildings (ARCH 421), Vemacubr Building 
(ARCH 434), Cultural Resources: Policy and 
Procedures (ANTH 435, offered hy Oregon 
Statc University), Experimental Course: His
turic Pre~ervation (AAAP 410), Preservation 
and Restoration Technology (ARCH 474), 

Pre~ervat.ll)n Tecimlll(lgy: Mas(mry (ARCH 
475), Hist.llric Finishe" (rARC 476), Land
scape Preserv,:\tiul1 (LA 480) 

Other historic pre:;ervmi(m course:> approved 
by the Committee on Historic Preservation. 

Up to 6 credits in C()ltr.~e.~ related to historic 
preservation and taught in the following de
partments: anthropology, architecture, art 
hbnH)', ge(lgrarhy, history, landscape archi
tecture, and urban planning. These courses 
must be approved by the historic preservation 
committee. 

1ll..e historic preservation minor is available to 

all university undergraduate student.s. The mi

nor program is administered by the director of 

the Historic Preservation Program in the School 

of Architecture and Allied Arts. Early consulta

tion with a faculty member on the historic pre~

ervation committee is recommended. 


Students must give the committee written no

rice of the intent to :;eek the minor. A form for 

this purpose is available in the office of the dean 

of rhe School of Architecture and Allied Arts 

and must be suhmitted lm.eyear prior to formal 

application fClr graduation. 


Course availability is subject to the imtnJCtor's 

consent and the space available after obligations 

to department.al majors have heen met. A mid

C or better must be earned in lettcr-gmded 

course~, a P (pass) in pass/no pass courses. The 

minor is granted upon comp!ction of the re

quirements in effect \vhen the nutiee of intent 

to seek the minor was filed. 


GRADUATE STUDIES 

A master of science (M,S.) degree in historic 

preservation is offered by the School of Archi

tecture and Allied Arts. The two-year course of 

~tudy is designed to meet the interests of stu

l1ents whose backgrounds are primarily in archi

tecture, landscape architecture, and architec

tllral history. It includes training in preservation 

theory and law, the characteristics ofhistoric 

buildings and landscapes, histmic building tech

nology, and the prucedures for evaluating and 

recording historic sites and buildings. . 


The program is administered by the Committee 

un Historic Preservation, atl interdepartmental 

committec in thl' School of Archirecture and 

Allied Arts. 


Program Requirements 
FiTSt Yem· 42 credits 
Cmmes in preservarion theory, law technology, and 

recording ............................................................. 15 

Courses in archirec[lJral hi~[()ry ................................ 9 

Research .................................................................. 6 

Elective'; ................................................................. 6 

Summer imernshil' ................................................ 6 


Second Yem· 27 credits 
C()ur~es III (lrchlteC"ture and Clrchirectmal hismrv ..... 9 
Electives ...................... , .................................... · ....... 6 
Termlllal project or rhe~i~ ...................................... 12 

Admission 
In addition to the basic requirements for admis
sion to graduate ~tudy at the universit)·, swdents 
IIl\J~t have sume background in architecture and 
architectural history. Students who want to par
ticipate in the program through the Western In
terstate Commis~ion for Higher Educarion 

(WIeHE) should inquire at the (JrdJuate 

Schoo\. 


For fall 1994 (1lJlllb.~ion the arrlic<ltinn deadline 

is January 1 '), 1994. R('qllesr~ for mOTe informa

tion ,llld application m,lteri;ils should he ad

dressed to the Committee on Historic Preserva

tion, Schuul of Architecture and Allied Arts, 

Uni\'er~ity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97401. 


HISTORIC PRESERV A nON 
COURSES (AAAP) 

407/507 Semina" [Topic] (l-5R) 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-5R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 

503 Thesis (l-12R) PIN only 

601 Research (l-6R) PIN only. National Reg

isrer Nomination Applicdtion, othn wpics. . 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 
PIN only 
606 Special Problems (l-16R) PIN only, Re
cent topics include Historic lnwntory and Paint 
An<llysi~. 

607 Semina" [Topic] (1-5R) 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-5R) Wood Repair 
and Replacement is a recent topic. 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (l-6R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
611 Temlinal Project (I-6R) PIN only 

Courses in Other Departments 
See descriptions under home departments. 


Architecture. Analysis through Recording of 

Historic Butldings (ARCH ')21), Setdement 

Patterns (ARCH 531), Vemacular Building 

(ARCH 514), Preservation and Restoration 

Technology (ARCH 574), Prcservatinn Tech

nology: Masonry (ARCH '575) 


Art History. Museology (ARH 511,512,513), 

19th~Century Architecture (ARH 561), 20th

Cenrury Architecture (ARl-1562), American 

Acchitecture l,ll,lll (ARH 564,165,566), H.s

toric Preservation (ARH 569), History of Inte

rior Architecture 1,II,IlI (ARH '574, '57'), 576), 

History of Landscape Architecture 1,11,111 (ARH 

577, 178, 579) 

Interior Architecture. Historic Finishes (IARC 

576) 

Landscape Architecture. Landscape Research 

Methods (LA '520), Landscape Preservation 

(LA 580), National Packs (LA 182), Contem

porary American Landscape (LA 585) 


Planning, Public Policy and Management. 

Grant Wriring (PPPM 522), Forces that Shape 

the Urban Environment (PPPM 533), Neigh
8orhood and Community Revitalization (PPPM 

514) 


Participatiun in related coursewnrk throughout 

the university is em:ouraged. A vailable COUThe~ 


include Urban Geograrhy (CJEOO 542), Cul

tural Resource Management (ANTH 549), Cul~ 

tural Re.~()l1rces: Policy and Pfllcedmes (ANTH 

'535, offered at Oregon State Uniwrsity), and 

The American West (HIST 566,5(7). 


http:department.al
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INTERIOR 
ARCHITECTURE 
210 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3656 
Guoilla K. Fiorow, Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Gunilb K. Hmnw, architecrure 
Arthur W. Hawn, architecrure 
Wayne J, Jewett, architecrure 
Lyman T. Jolmsoo, architecture 
Linda K. Zimmer, architecture 

THE STUDY OF INTERIOR 
ARCHITECTURE 
Education. In addirion (0 providing a profes
sional education in interior design, the Interior 
ArchirecUJre Progr<1m promotes in411iry into 
theory and design relared ro [he interior envi
ronment and the development of design skills. 
Design studios offer opportunities for synthesis 
and resting of knowledge gained in lecture 
courses. The Interior Architecture Program ex
ists within the Depanmenr of Architeccure, 
which allows students an interdisciplinary coo
text for studv. Coursewmk is shared hetween ar~ 
chitecture a~d inrerior architecture, particularly 
in the first tWO years of study. The program in
cludes coursework in imerior construcrion, ma~ 
terials, and systems, and it provides opportuni
ties for furniture design and construction in a 
woodshop. An internship may be arranged with 
<I participaring professional office during the 
fourth or fifth year of study. 

Preparation. High school and college ,qudenrs 
interested in interior architecture should pre
pare themselves by taking courses in the follow
ing subjects: 

1. Fine <Irts such <IS drawing, sketching, paiming, 
sculpture,two- ,md three-dimensilmal design, 
fiber ans, draftsmanship, and the history of 
the arts, architecture, furniture, and interior
architecture design 

2. Social sciences such as sociology, psychology, 
individual and group behavior, cultural an
thropology, communiry studies, and buman 
enVlfonment 

3. Sciences: environmental studies, algebra, and 
geometry. Trigonometry and college-level 
physics are re4t1ired for anyone who b imer
ested in smdying structures 

4. Humanities: literature and v,'firing courses, 
heeause interior architecture studems must he 
able to read, write, and think clearly about 
abstract concepts 

To better understand the professional field, pro
specdve students should visit and discuss oppor
tunities with local interior designers and firms 
practicing interior architecture. 

Students are encouraged to tra\'cl in order to 

broaden their experiences related to the proxi
mate environmenc. 

Careers. Most students prepare for entering pro~ 
fessional practice with interior architecture and 
design firms. Other uppoHunities exist in related 
areas such as product representation, color 
consultation, space planning, furniture design, 
and other activities relat.ed to the proximate 
environment. 

Studems graduating from the Inrerior ArchiLec

ture Program may eleer to apply for the natiunal 

examination administefed hy the Narional 

Council for Interim Dl'sign Qualification 

(NClL)(J). SuccesstiJl compleri()O of this exami~ 


nariun i;, required for prufessional memhership 

in the American Suciery of Interior Designers 

(ASlD) and the Institute ofBusincss De,~igller:-. 

(IflJ). 


Overseas Study 

Students in all Universirv of Oregnn ()\'erseas 

stuLl}' programs enroll in courses with suhjcct 

co,je!:> that (lre unique t( I inJiviJual program~. 


Special COUfse numhers are reserved for overseas 

srudy. See Overseas Study in the Special Stud~ 


ies section of this hullerin. 


See also the Danish International Studies and 

Studin Abroad rrogram~ listed in the Architec~ 


ture ,~eerion of this hulletin. 


Summer Architecture Academy. See descrip

tinn in the Arehiteeture section of this hulletin. 


Curriculum for the Study of Interior 

Architecture 

Studenrs must meet the curriculum re4uirc

ments puhlished in the undergraduate and 

graduat.e hullerin and the depanmem's Advising 

Handbook the ye<1r of their admission tu the pro

gram. Studem.~ needing more specific informa~ 

Eion should see an adviser. 


Residenee Requirements. For transfer students 

to receive the B.I.Arch. or M.l.Arch. degree 

fwm the university, the following mininlum 

coursework must be taken in residence: 


I. Desif..,1l1 area: 24 credits, including Interior De
sign Terminal Project (IARC 488/588, 
489/589) 

2. Subject area: a minimum of 33 credits from at 
least six subject areas 

3. General elcctive~: 12 upper-division credit~ 
selected from courses offered outside the 
School of Architecture and Allied Ans 
(B.LArch. only) 

Leave of Absence. See policy statement in the 
Architecture secti()O (If thb hulletin. 

Accreditation. Undergraduate and graduate 
first-professional-degree curricula in interior ar
chirecture are accredited by the Foundatilln for 
loreriO[" Design Education and Research 
(FIDER). 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 

Potential applicants who have a four-year un

dergraduare degree in any field must apply to the 

graduate program (see Graduate Studies later in 

thi.~ secrion). 


The undergraduare programs in interior archi

recture consist of the bachelor of interior archi

tecture (B.I.Arch.) degree program and a minor 

in inrerhlr architecture. 


Bachelor of Interior Architecture: 225 

credits 

A five-year program leads to the B.I.Arch. de

gree; the fir.~t two years are highly structured. 

Because llf the diversity of opportunities in the 

profeSSion, the progmm is designed [() allow stu

denrs and their advisers flexihility in estahlish

ing study ~e4uences that satisfy individual imer

ests and needs. 


In addition to the principal objectives of the 

prufessional curriculum listed below, the 


hachelur\ Jegree pTllgralll includes require
ments fur a liheral general educati'll1. Bevonli 
dw l1niver~iry req111renll'nts tor inrcrior-,;rchi
tecture majors, srudenrs must complete upper
Ji\'i~ion nOllrnc]jor olur~ewmk (I!:> part of the 
gener<ll~dCl:tive requirement. Candidates for 
the B.l.Arch, degrce must satisfy rhe following 
requiremenr!:>, totaling 225 credir!:>: 

University Requirements. 42 credits distri
huted as follows: 
1. Group requirements-36 credits in arts and 

lettefs, social science, and science 

2. College composition-6 credits 
.3. Race, ethnic, n(lTl~Eun)pean-American re

quirement-3 credits (may mulap with 
group re4uirements) 

Major Program Requirements. 183 credits (see 
Professional Curriculum later in this section). 

Minor Program Requirements. 111e Department 
ofArchitecture ()ffer.~ a minor in interior architec~ 
tufe, suhject to rhe following restrictions: 
1. Before taking dny coursewmk, a scudent must 

notify the Department of Architecture of in
tent to seek a minor. The minor is granted on 
completion of the re4uirements in effect OL1 
the dare of the L10tice of intent 

2. Because the department's first ohligation is to 
its majofs, it cannor guarantee availahility of 
courses for minors. Minors may register in re
4uired courses if space is availahle after the 
needs of majors have been met 

3. Enrollmenr in the minor program is limited. If 
the department is un<1hle to accommodate ad~ 
ditional studems, it may suspend admittance 
to rhe minor program until space becomes 
availahle 

4. Course,~ re4uired for minors are open to other 
university students with inst.rucwr's consent. 
Substiture courses may be approved by the de~ 
partmem 

5. A mid-C or bett.er must he earned in graded 
courses or a P in pass/no pass CLlurses 

Minor Requirements 30 credits 
Special Srudies: IntroJucti(ln [[) ArchileCIUTl' 

(ARCH 199) . . . J 
Design Technu1ugy (ARCH 305) . . ...... 3 
Design PmLe~~ (ARCH 306) .............................. 1 
Dc~ign Am (ARCH 107) . . .................. " .. 3 
Survey of Interior Architecrure (IARC 204) ........... 1 
Materiul~ of ImLTior Design I,ll (rARC 471,472) ... 6 
Three uf the follOWing four COUTSl:S: Culm Theury 

and Applic:ltiun fur the BuilL Environment (rARe 
447); History uflnterim Architecture 1,1I,IIl 
(ARH 474, 471. 4(6) ................. 9 


Undergraduate Admission 
The admission review focuses Dn creative capa~ 
bdity, academic capability, and potential pro~ 
gram contrihutinn through diver.~ity of back
ground, experience, or maturity. Students are 
expected to submit specific material.~ supporting 
each of these artrihutes. Freshman applicants 
must have grades and scores rbat conform ro at 
least four nf thi:.' folluwing indices: 

1. ~ I1gh school grade ptlint average (GPA)
3.00 

2. Test ofSrandard Written English (TSWE)
38 

3. Verhal Sch(llastic Aptitude Test (SAT)
400 
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4.1·t.'.thematical SAT~CC 
Total SAT -900 

In nd~rtj,m, !<>;uderm \~:hose t'ir"t hl:l~uagc is not 
English must score at :C2.st 575 on (he T e:;.( of 
English 85 a Forf'igTi L,mgU<1ge (TOEFL). 
T nm;;h::f applicant? nHL)t have;-! minimum col~ 

GPA of2. 50 and 111CCt the other criteria 
li:.ted Jbove f(lr tlrsHr'ear arrlicams, 
The un! ver:;t!)I deaJlinc for unJeq!raJuate dPpli
catIOn to the Imerl\)f Architecture PW;!f3m is 
Decetnber 15 (sec Arrlic,1fion De<ldlU-;~s in the 
Admissions $t\:t1on of this bulletin). :he dead~ 
Ime (r)f cOloplet:on d the derartment~ll aprlica
rjun t~ January 1" All dpplicants musr meet 
both deadlines. Srudenr" reeei\'e notices about 
their \lppllcatiuns hv April 15. 
Pro:,pectrve applicants should write to Architec
ture Admissions, School of A[o.:hin~cture and 
Allied Arts, Universiry of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403 
New students arc: admitted into the program 
ctnly in the fall renn, <md ,10 accelerated rro
gram is not u5l;ally posslh!e. r-.l.ore informarion 
ahnur enrollment po[kie. 31.d arplication dead
lines ~s availahJe in the architecture department 
{,ffice. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Therc dre three programs ofgmduate study in 
Interior architecture: Options I, II. and 11L In 
these program'. ::.;tudenrs must take 45 graduare 
Ctedits, of whtch 30 must be in inrerior archilec~ 
ture and 9 mUAr be at rhe 6l.lQ leveL There is nO 
Intntmum reqUlrt'ntCm: for graded cr..:dits. Addi
tionall\;quitcmenrs fot en.;:h rro~ram are listed 
below. 

Option 1 leads to the ma.~ter of interior architec~ 
ture (M,LAoch.) a5 a Pol'tprofessiomd degrce. 
Applicanr~ mu::;t have a five-year professional 
degree in mterior architecrure or interior design. 
Srudenrs in thi~ program produce a thesis or 
rerminnl proJecr. 11)1,,. program is typically cnm
plered In six (8rms. 

Optlonli H and III lead (0 the M.LArch_ as a first 
pwft':s$ional dt:grec. 10c Ortlon [[ program, 
which i& ;Wically completed in six terms, is for 
applicanB who h,lve a four,ye8r degree in tnte~ 
rk'r d~ign or archirecture or a rdated design 
dlSClr[tne. Apr[icanrs with a profeSSional degree 
tn ,w.:.hirecture sbould apply to the Oprion 11 
pnlgmm, The C\1rion mprogram is usually 
complered in ren rermi, and applica!1[s must 
have :1 B.S. or RA. degrf'e "r entnHce. Approxi~ 
matcly rhirty-five new students for architecture 
and interior architeccure combmed are admmeJ 
C'Jch year to rhe Orr ion III progrJm. 

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Oprinn mstudents musr complete 60 credits of 
interior-design ,)tudio and 87 credits of profes
sional suhject~arca courses Jescribed under Pro
fessional Curriculum later in this section. In ad~ 
dition, Option 111 sLUdents must complete 6 
credits m Semin,l!" (lARe (lr ARCH: 507 or 
607). A minimum ,)f ten terms m residence is 
required for this option. 

Option II students mu.".t fulfill the pwfC$.Sinnal 
curril.:utum requirt:menrs of the ()prion III 
p, 'gram bue arc admitted wirh advanced stand
ing. For Option nthe minimum residency re~ 

qUlrcmenr is ,,,ix terms. T ramfcr credit may he 
given to "tu,:eOb who have haJ academic expe
rience in;,l FIDER'accrNl1cd inrerior architt:'c~ 
rute or Je:;ign progmm, The extent of this ad I 

vanccd stanJing is determined in consultation 
with the studenr!" academtc aJvu;er hefore he~ 
ginning the course of stuJies. T ransterabili.ry of 
pnor coursework tS provisional pendmg i:iati15fl.K~ 
wry completion pf rhree tt'rm~ in residence. For 
moee inrcmnarion, refer to The Study of lnterior 
Archieecture eurlier in this section. 

In addition, OptIon I [ ~tudenrs must complere 
the following requiremenrs: 

1. 6aed"s Ul Re,earch (lARe601), which may 
incluJe indepenJent technical srudy or in
structor-direered research 

2. 9 credics in Seminar (IARe or ARCH 507 or 
607) 

3.36 credits in interior~deslgn s(udio including 
12 credits in Interior-Deijign Terminal 
Pmject (lARe 588, 589) 

4- 7 credits in TIlcsis Preparation and Pre.gram
ming (lARC '>4S), Thesl.'4 Programming and 
Research (IARC 548), and Drx:umenr,ltion 
of ThesLs Rebt'aoch, Programming, and Del'ign 
nARC 549) 

5. Residence requitemen!:" in the design and 
subject areas as listed aoove 

POSTPROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
PROGRAM: M.I.ARCH, 
TIle Option I program provides an opponun!cy 
f()r advanced srudv and contrihl!ti(\U to knowl~ 
edge in the field rhrough the M,LArch. thesis. 
Opnon I students must complere a minimum of 
four terms in residence" Students in this program 
are expected m develop an indi .... idual research 
topic wirhin one l)f rhe folluwing areas of faculty 
experrise: 

1< C.umpmerraided design 

Z. Design process and theory 
3. Energy-comdoH5 design 

4. Environment and behavior 


5. Houslng deslgn 


6.lnrenor components and de"tgn 


7. Light and lightmg design 


8. Proxemic design and ergonomics 


9. Vemaculardesign 


The Option I thesis draws on individual re

search, profeSSional and general university 

courses, and meetings between the student and 

the student's theSIS committee. Students in rhe 

Option I program ,1re reqmred to complete 9 

credits in Thesis (lARC 503) ()rTerminal 

Projecr ([ARC61!), For more infi)rmation 

about the thesis, see rhe Graduate School sec~ 

rinn of this huUetin. 


Graduate Admission 

Admissilln LO the graduare program is through J 

selecLi....e rev lew rhat h'lC.uses on three attributes: 
crearive capability; academic carability; and po~ 
rential conrnbution ro the program through di~ 
versiry of background, eXj:er:ence, or demon· 
strated morivation. All applicanrs are required 
to t>uhmit GRE score:;: Dod if rheir fifbr I;mgllage 
is not English, (hey muse aiM) submit TOEFL 
scores of at least 575. 
Prospective applicanrs may request a description 
of the graduate interlor~;)fchirecture program 

;md an application pdckct by writing to the 
Gradua~t' Secretary, Dcptltrml·nt of Archhcc· 
tun~, 110 Lv.rence Hall, Umvtr:>ity of C1regon, 
Eugene OR 97403, The packet descrihes all ap
plication requirements. Applio1tion:; mu;)t he 
postmarked by January 15 prior to the fall ter::n 
o( dnticip:.:1reJ enwlimenr. Norification" o( rt:" 

suits arc matled hy Apn115. AU graduate stu
dents are required (0 begin [heif work In the fall 
term_ The Dep:utment (,fArchitecture does not 
rennir lare aJmis.~ions. A number of glaJudte 
fe'dehing fellowships (GTFs) are avadable to 
well-qualified gtaJu;lre srudenrs. Applkxmt.s 
with previou5 interior architectural or design 
educaEinn (Option I Of 11) may want tll request 
GTF application forms with their p::K:ke-ts. 

Unless a leave of ahsence has been approved, 
swdents: enrolled in R graduate program must 3l~ 
(cnd thc universlty continuously (except sum¢ 
mer,,) until all program r6.1Ulremcnts have been 
complcnxi. For departmental policy reg,!fding 
leaVe of abSence, see the policy statement in the 
Architecture seccion of this hulletin. 

PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
The professional cuITI(uium in interior archicec~ 
rure hi composed of three elements: interior ar
chirectural de51ign, imerior<m:hirectur,,' subject~ 
area COUf5cwork, and general electives. 

Interior Design: 66 credits 
The imerlorrdesil2n studIO and its acrtviues are 
ar The cenfer of i;teriof,design Nuc3riorL Other 
coursework .5 aimed at supporting rhe design
studio experience, The first studtos empha.~ize 
the mastery of de3ign roob through develop.· 
ment of design skills and content. Larer srudios 
emphasize mastery of projecf concem including 
experience in hlrnimre design and building and 
development of const:uctinn drawings. In the 
last rwo Studios! complete integration of skill 
and content IS emphasized through a student-se
lected temlinal design projecL Thi,~ coven; de~ 
:;ign phases lTc,m projecr prepdrarion and rw~ 
gramming through design ar many scale;.; 
including Jetails, electric lighting, and inrerior 
mmedak 

Up to 6 credits of intermed13te architecture or 
landscape<lrchifecmre deSIgn studto may be 
used ro sat isfy the 66~credtr de~tgn requiremenr, 

Introductory Design Studios 
Introductory Architectural Design (ARCH 181, 
182), a twu~[erm studio for undergmduate 
majors 

Gradu,)!€: Architectural De-Stgn: Option 1lI 
(,<\RCH 681, 682),;-l t\vo~termsrudio for Option 
IH !:,rraduate srudenrs 

Intermediate Interioc..Design Studios 
inrerillr Design (lARC 484/1)84), six temls, 36 
credits. 10 credits required for Option HI gradu
ate students 

Custom Cabinet and Furniture Design (lARC 
486/586 or 487/557), 6 credits . 
Advanced Intecioc~Design Studios 
Interior-Design Terminal Project (rARC 
488/588,489/589), 12 credits 

Subject Areas: 87 credits 
The subjecr area.~ increase knowledf,'C and skill 
development in inferior afchii~;cture, T wdve 
subject aR"'a$ or categones central to th{" profe$~ 
sion have been idemified to a~isr students' un
derstanding of rhe structure of rhe !orerior
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design field. A core curriculum rcq\l!rt:-d of all 
major~ indudt.~ 21 credits 10 introduCfGry 
COUf';it'.s 801.] 55 credits in ~pp{'r~Ji'-ii."ion iJnJ 
graduate~levei courses from nine of the s~lr.jecr 
area::>. Courses from two other areas are reQlm' 
mended a... ran: of a minimum of 11 elective 
creJits to be taken from any of [he st:bJect areas, 

General Interior~Architecture and Architec~ 
ture Courses! 2l credits in Dc~ign Skills 
(ARCH 101), Design Content (ARCH 102), 
Introduction to the Profes!'>i,)n ((ARC 201), 
Snrvey oflnterior Atchitecture (fARC 2(4), 
Design T~chn()iogy (ARCH 305)) De:,ign Proc" 
ess (ARCH 306), ne'"gn Am (ARCH l07) 
Professional Practice: 3 credits in (~,ntext of 
the InterIor Architecture Prnfesslon (IARC 
417/m) 
Other c...TSes: Practkum (IARC 409 or 609), 
Project Management (ARCH 416/5(6), Bulid, 
109 Design Regulation (ARCH 418/518) 
Media and Methods: 3 credits in Media for C'C'T 
sign Development (ARCH 421/52.1) 
Other Counes: Analy;;is through Recording ,.)f 
Hiswrlc Buildings (ARC'l-1421{521), Q"'llputer 
Methods in lntctior Archict'C'ture (lARC 
422/522), (',omputcr ApplicatioO$ in Architec
tute (ARCH 422/522). Advanced Imerior·De· 
s;gn Development Media (IARC 424/524), Ad, 
vanced DeslJ.:rn Development Media (ARCH 
424/524), nesignSymhesi, (ARCH 425/525), 
fine nnd arplied arts cour'>t"s 

Contextual Issue'", Settlement rnttems 
(ARCH 431631), Settlement Panelm: ]apu, 
ncse Vernaculm I,ll (ARCH 432/532, 4))/533), 
Vernacular BUilding (ARCH434IS14), Arch;· 
tectuml Form and Urhm. Quality (ARCH 
439/539), landscape architecture courses 
Human Activity Support: 7 credits iIi Thesis 
Prep-tlfation and Programming (fARe 4451545), 
ThesL<; Programming anJ Research (lARC 
448/'54A), Documentation ofThcsis Re~arch. 
Progrumming, and De'Ign (IARC449154 9) 
Other Courses: Sodal dnd Bdmvioral Factors 
in Design (ARCH 443/543), HOllsing in Society 
(ARCH 441/545), Architectural Pwgramming 
(ARCH 4491549) 
Color: 1 credits fr01n Cclor Theor\' (ART 
350), Color Theory and Application 6:)r rhe 
Built Environment (IARC 447/147). Lighr nnd 
Color in the Environmenr (ARCH 447/547) 
Spatial Ordering: J credits from Spatial Com~ 
ptJSttlon and DynamicS (ARCH 456/)56), 
T ypcs and T ypolOh'Y (ARCH 458/558) 
Construction and Materials: 10 credits in Ma
cerials nf Imenot Design I,ll (IARC 47l/571, 
472/5-72), Working Drawings m Interior Archi~ 
teClure (lARC 473/573) 
Other Courses: IntroJuctinn to Struct,Jfal 
Theory (ARCH 461/561), Basic Wood and 
Steel SYStems (ARCH 462/562), BasiC Rein' 
forct.'<l Concrete Systems. {ARCH 46}/S63:), 
Materials and Procelllie::> ufCon.stNction l,II 
(ARCH 411/571, 472/572), Prese,vatJon and 
Restoration T echnolo!,"f {ARCH 474/"574), 
Pre~ervation Technology! Masonry {ARCH 
475/575), Hb,,,,ic Fmi,hes (IARC476/576) 
Furniture: S eredits in Furniture and AccesS(}" 
ries (lARC 444/544), Working DraWIngs for 
Furnitute (I ARC 47515i5) - 

Lighting and Environmental Cv,ntrol Systems: 
3 credits Crt jill Environrr.C'n:-al Cnnrro[ S\'~tem.~ 
I,ll U\ReB 491/)91, 492/592), Elecmc Ligh'
ing (lARC 492/192), f\lyl:t!hting (ARCH 
491/195) 
Thoory Seminar~: inreriur :J.n:iutecl-ure ,md d;'~ 
chlfcctUte "pecial~f(\pic semindL";' 

History of Art anJ Architecture: 18 credits 
incluJiog Historv uf Intl'rior Arcl11teLture 
[,[[,[[1 (ARH 4741574, "75675, 476/176), 
three aJdnlonal cnur>es in his-wry of ~lr~ : ,r 
architecture 
Special Courses; l;enerh: "::,10:-6('5 numh..'Tcd 
401-,410,507,508,5 [0, ,md 601~607 mill' re 
developed and appro\'tc-d t(lr cn..'i..lir in subjeCT or 
elective ,m:as. Majors may e..ke Clny gr,1Jcd 
c(Jl:rse 111 rhc Hrchirecturc dep<.lrtment dther t{lr 
l:1 lerre:r gElde or p~l,'is/nn P')"\ (PlN). The maxi
mum "lttlw,mle nurnGer nf P/N credits is set by 
university re<,gul"rions. 
General Electives: 27 credits 

Students are encountl!eJ to sdect t:eneral-sub~ 


jecr cc~n~es in additk;n fO th')z:.e t;l'ken to ful61l 

university group requirements, To ensure (he 

C1)minuatiun of liberal ,~tudjes i:x:ynnd the intw~ 


ductoIT level, S.l.Arch. catlihJan:~s must com

plete 12 credit!:> in uppcr~djv'lsh}n gener<ll elec~ 

rives in acad~mlc subjects outside the School of 

ArcniteCl::urc and A:licd Arrs, 


INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE 
COURSES (IARC) 
ARCH 101 ne,ign Skill, (3) S",Architecture, 
ARCH 102 Design Content (3) See 
Architecture. 


ARCH 181,182 Introductory A",hitcctural 

Design (6,6S) PIN only, Sec Architecture, 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (J~5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (I-5R) 
201 Introduction to the Profession (3) PIN 
only~ COllrliC\\\lrk, field trips, -:mJ le<:tutes pror 
vide an intwduction ;'lnd b{)(;kground to the rw~ 
tcsslon of inferior architecture and dcsiun and to 
the academic program, Majors (Jnly. "' 

204 Survey of Interior Architecture (3) Intro~ 
duetinn to rhe thenry of mterlor architecture. 
Design Cflten~) explored through itlu~tratcd let> 
tures anJ projects mvnlving <1Il<.11ysis of"pace, 
Open to nonmajors. 
288 Crt'ative Problems in lnterior Arc:hitec~ 
ture (6) PIN only. The planningpr(1ct'sscs by 
which intenor spaces and forms ;lre Stucil(,{l and 
execuled. Prereq: ARCH 182, 
ARCH 305 Design Technology (3) Sec Ar, 
chitecture. 
ARCH l06 Design Process (3) See Architec .. 
turt'. 
ARCH 307 Design Arts (3) S,-'C Ar(-hitecture. 


400 Innovative Educatiom [Topic] (l-5R) 

401 Resea",h (I-{)R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Tnpiel (l..6R) 

406 Spedal Problems (l..6R) 

407/507 Seminar: lTopic] (I..6R) See recenr 

WpiC5 under Architecture. 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (I..6R) 

409 Pr.cricum: [Topic] (I..6R) PIN only 

410(5 10 Experimental Course: ITopic I (I..6R) 

ARCH 4Il/511 Research Methods (3) See 

Architecture. 

ARCH 416/516 Project 'Management (3) See 

ArchiIectnre. 


417/5l7 umtext of the Interior Architectural 

Profe:';l'ion (3) Su..::i;il, ecnmllr.lC, and pOlitical 

t\;ICeS mflllenti:t1 in shaping the profeSSion. Is~ 

sues rdated to prnf;;,~~ion31 prnct;cc: indudi:1g 

l.'o:1tra..::tlJa[ and specilkutinn docl.lments, 

imerprofession;11 rebJtions, and traJe reSOll~CV:'. 


ARCH 418/518 Building Design Regulation 
(3) Sec Architecture. 
ARCH 421/521 Analysis through Recording 
of Historic Buildings (3) See Architecture. 

422/522 Computer Method~ in Inferior Ar~ 
chitecture (3) Inrroduction to applic:atim1\ In 

LOl1lputer~aided deSIgn of intenui' space, espe
cially relate,,1 to de!'>!gn and presentauon. rrereq; 
ARCH 306 
ARCH 422/522 Computer Applications in 
Architecture (3) Sec Architecture. 

ARCH 423/523 Media for Design Develop, 

ment OR) See Architecture. 

424/524 Advanced InteriorwDesign Develop~ 
ment Media (3) Medilll'SSUeS re/attxl t<) design 
inquiry, devek"pmenr, cnmmumcatton, and deR 

sign character. Use of pen:[X"Ctive as ;; me::ms of 
testinE! proposals for the proximare environ
ment. Ptcrcq' ARCH 423/523. 
ARCH 424/524 Advanced Design,Develop, 
ment Media OR) See Architecture. 
ARCH 425/525 Design Synthesis (3) See 
Architecture. 
ARCH 426/526 Descriptive Geometry and 
Perspective (3) See Architecture. 

ARCH 431/531 S<nlement Patterns (3) See 

Architecture. 

ARCH 432/532,433/533 Setrlement Pat
terns: Japanes-e Vernacular ItII Otl) See 
Architecture. 
ARCH 4341534 Vernacular Building (3) Sec 
Architecture. 
ARCH 439/539 Architec,ural Fonn and lJr, 
ban Quality (3) See Architecture. 
ARCH 443/543 Social and Behavioral Fac
tors In Design (3) See Architecture. 
444/544 Furniture and Accessories (3) Analy
sb of furniture and cRninetry_ Empho:sis on de~ 
:-.ign, development, method5" of manufacture ,md 
Jlsrnblltion; fumitllre ctl['jscruction find tcch
nique:' {i "hop Jmwing, Inln:xillction ru basic 
wood cunstruct ivl1 procedure. Opcn ro 
nonmaj()01 with instructor's consent. 
445/545 Thesis Preparation and Programming 
(3) PIN only. Formulation of m~1ividual design 
th<:"~is pro,leers for IARC488/58S, 489/589. . 
Dncumentatinn of pro]e(:t issues, context j site, 
rmd builJing mf!lrn'tation, re~earch. Cilse stddies, 
and progmmrning. Prereq: eligibility for IARC 
488/)88. 
ARCH 4451545 Housing in Sodety (J) See 
Architecture. 
447/547 Calor Theory anJ AppJ!cation for 
the Built Environment (3} Use of ('olm in :he 
huilt environment !ndudinF! principal '- olnr 5)':;

tems, methods of color harmony, cfft--ct$ <.;f \'i
:-;ual phenomcl1(l, ()nd variou$ psychoiogtcal, cut, 
hJr;l!, and hist!)fie implications, l:ndergraJu u:e 
prerc+ ARCH 182; gr:hJuate preteq: ARCH 
682 Ilr instruct,)r's consent. 
ARCH 447/S47 Ught and Color in the Env[, 
ronment (3) See Architecture. 
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44Aj548 ThesIs Programming and Research 
(2) p~ only. OCLlileJ rmg,ammin~ ,mJ r.,> 
t-;<,'-Hch j-~ If indh-I(\U:ll JeS!g::11 he:-.i' p:t;JCCl. In~ 
~:ILldc:, d\jclJll1~'n:ati(jn lli'Pl()gclIl!ming, re~ 
:;earch, dnJ t.1c.;ign liViue;, CD(Cq: IARC 488/588. 
449/549 Documentation of The:!tis Research, 
Programming. and De,'iign (2) Pj1\i only. \Xhit
ten ,J)cu!~l('nt;lfi; m ()~. inL1idJlli;ll design rh",si~ 
p,ij..:cr. Inrlu.Jc5 docunCnl;'J am ",f d(,SL~'1) !;<;
:-UC!', fe.:;e:uch, else studll!:-', ;la,-~ progl'dmmir:.g a" 
well <!'i graphl';; rresC'owtJ,)Tl, Corc'l: IARC 
489;389_ 
ARCH 449/549 Architectural Programming 
(3) See Architecture, 

ARCH 456/556 Spatial Composition and Dy~ 
namks (3) See Architecture. 
ARCH 458/558 Types and Typdogy (3) See 
Af(hitecturc. 
ARCH 46 t/561 Introduction to Structural 

Theory (4) See Architecrure. 


ARCH 462/562 Basic Wood and Steel Sys. 

tt~ms (4) See Architecture. 
ARCH 463/563 Basic Reinforced Concrete 

Systems (4) See Architecture. 

47l/571 j 472/572 Materials of Interior De.. 

sign l,Il \}j3) The properties, lnJnu(acmre, and 

application of lmJtcr:'dl~ lJ,~eu b (on:.tmci,m 

and intcno: de.'ithrn; field trips t~1 supply suurces. 

Oper. to nonmaior:. with iniltnKlor's (r:1.)C"nt. 

U!1Jcrgraduare prereq; ARCH 3CS. 

ARCH 471/571, 472/572 Materials and 
Processes ufConstrudion I,ll (3,3) See 
An:hitecmre. 
473/573 \\forking Drawings in Intt'rior ArM 
chite<'ture (4) PIN only. Preparation of work, 
in)..! drawin/!$ tt)T pl()jet;( designeu In imellor ar
chitecture studio. Major:; only. 

ARCH 474/374 Pre~ervatiou and Restoration 
Technolog¥ (3) ,5,cc Architecture. 
475/575 Working Drawings for Furniture (2)
PIN Duly. Devc;,);;mcnx of full-scale wor~Lng 
JDwingil8uu ds-builr drawingli of fumitnn: 
project>; from furniture ~tuUi() course, Corey: 
IARC 486/586 or487/581. 
ARCH 475/575 Preservation Technology: 
Masonry (3) See ArchitC(;ture. 
476/576 Historic Finishes (3) Historic paint 
and varnish finl.'ihe:, and r::lt'thods of replicating 
them for application to re-storarion, n:habiltra
don, m nC'w~(oC\-'.itruction pro;ecuL 

ARCH 480/580 Supervised Design T caching 
(1-3R) Sec Architecture, 

484/584 Interior Desib'tl (6R) PIN only_ A se~ 

ries of crt'otin: rwbkms :n interior design; in~ 

tensive analysis of Je:sign; merhods of rrob:em 

ildution; inJiviuual crincism, review ofdesign 

prnject~; group di:Kussiun ard field trips, Under~ 


gradu3te pren:q: ARCH 182; gradulk prerc'4: 

ARCH 681. 

4,,6/586, 4H7/5R7 Custom Cabinet and Fur
niture Design (6,6) PIN only. Projects involv.
lng the design and construction of CUStom (urm· 
tur~. rn:pmadon of deraileJ shop drawings, :;hop 
prucedure, Open to nc,nmajors with instructor'A 
consent. Prereq: L&.RC 444/544, 18 credits in 
IARC 484/584,,, ARCH 4841584. 
488/588, 489/589 Interior~DJ;:5ign T ermiual 
Project (6,6S) PJN only. Studem-inttillfed 
:;wdlcs in interior design for the rerminal 
proj<.'\,:i, EmphasIs on c·o::nrrehensive nnd iOle~ 
grdlive study. Undergrndu:-uc prereq: 42 credm 

in lARC ,Je\ign stud:ns; gmJUJI(, rn:r<"q. 36 
crt:dir~ in IARCd..:"ign ~tu,,{j<J". 
ARCH 491/591, 492/592 Environmental 
Control Syst{.'lns I,ll (4.4S) See Architecture. 
492/592 Ekdrit" Lighting (3) Prindples of 
l:ghring with f~KUS pD ir.tt·gratL'ltl (Ifc:":drk iI· 
h.lnlinaLnl~ r.nll SpcKv. [k'lign f07 hghcill!.!, cnl· 
cutu iun':;, ;md a\·;lilabk s"o.;~t'm,:; and ~our(cs 
testeJ thmll:!h l1ln,Jels anll Jrawings. lnterior-3r
t"11itccture <lr:d ;)r(hitectur~' n~nj(Jr~ only. Prereq: 
ARCH3C5 
ARCH 495/595 Daylighting (3) S« 

Architecture. 

50) Thesis (l-6R) PIN only 

601 Re:>earch (l-6R) PIN only 


605 Reading.nd Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 

606 Special Problems (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-6R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-6R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (I-6R) 


610 E'perimental Course: [Tupic] (l-6Rl 

611 Tenninal Projeet: [Tupic] (t-9R) 
ARCH 611 Grdduate Design Process (3) Se.c 
Architecture. 
ARCH 612 Graduate Design Technology (3) 
Se..: Architecture, 

ARCH 613 Graduate Design Arts (3) See 

Architecture. 


ARCH 681, 682 Graduate Architectural De· 
sign: Option III (6,6S) PI'< only_ Sec 
ArchitC'Cture. 
688 Advanced Interior Design (1-12R) PIN 
only. Swdi(}-b8.sed investigation of sped.]l as" 
pee:s of interio~ design, Prcreq: Option I 01' 

graduate stanJlng in intt'rior architecture anJ 
ins~ruc(Or's consent. 

LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECTURE 
230 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (50J) 346·3634 
Robert Z. Melnick, D~'Partment Head 

FACULTY 

Ann pettman, a;;MSLfn: rr()fc5~m tphm.ts). B.A., 

1967, Boswn; R.LA., 1976, !viLA, :979, Oregon; 

reg. IdOdsGll1C i~r(hi~ect, On'gt)o. (]977) 

Ron C:ameron, ,1"31~taJ1[ rrdL"::I~r (site dcvdop~ 

men; j, B.A., 1963, 5t<lnfnrd; R.LA" 1967, 

Oregon; re.:. I.md:;c'lp: ;)~(hiteCl, Oreg(ln, (19r<1) 

J~rome ll!ethdm, pmfc~",r {bnd rImming, fe

~Jrch Slfe phlnning, dC1<iIfTlJ· RArch., i 902, 
W:'$hingtDll (Seattle); 1\·1.L.A.., 1964, Harvurdj reg. 
drchircc, rind lanJ:,t~Ir<:" archirecr, Oreg\)n. \ 1970) 
Cymhia Girling, ,'i&\bmnt rrdfcssor thnu:;,lny, and 
operH'pp.ce planning, IanJscap,: 3l'Chltecture con
mucttnn, deSign studios). B,E.s., 1975, University 
t)fMar.i~nba; B.LA., 1978, M.LA., 1980, Oregon, 
(19871 
Kenneth L Hc!phand. profes:;or (landscape hi~r()ry, 
:ire[:1(ure, an2 theory). B.A.. 1968, Brandci~; 
M.i.....A., ll)72, HarvHrJ; fellow, Amencan ~)detv 
ofLand~apeArchit(:ct~ (1974) . 
[}Jvid Hulse, <t%()ciare profeswr (land use plan
Ilir:~, bmd~care ecuingy, geogr;1ph:c informarion 
sy~rt'ms). B.S,L.A., 1981, Colorado State; M,L_A., 
]t)R4, H,uvarcl, (l(85) 
RnnatJ]. LovingeL ~.lfflfe\st)r (rbr:ringde~ign 
the,)],",?, iund.t'capc transformflrfuru, landsca['e as 3rt 
form)' B.F.A, ]961, IlhnOls; M.LA., l%1, Penn
svlvcmb; reg. landscape architect, OIegon and 
Penmylvunia. (1965) 
Roberr Z. Melmck. professDt (;andscape pre~t:rv2~ 
tlllH, research u)crhuds, hisLOnc anJ cultumlland
5C<lpC analysis). RA., !970, Bard; M.LA., 1975, 
S~are Universiry of New YorkCoikgc ofEm:in:-n
men:al Scicnce Bnd Foresuy. (1982) 
K"thy Pc>()le, ass.isrant professor (landscBpe rhcory, 
d0~ign 5tudi(h). B,A., 1985, Clemson; M,LA., 
1990, H<l>v",d. (199\) 
Ro'nert G. Ribe, asslswnt protc~S()t (rublic lunJ~, 
IBndscape analysis, ecological desib-rn)_ B.S" 1977. 
CaLifornia, Rtver:;.idc; M.S., 1981, M.A., !987, 
Ph.D., 1990, Wi;x;onsin, (1988) 

Emeriti 

George S. )etre, pnlft':5sor ernerttu-;. {recreatior:ai 

phnomg anddl'~ign). B.~.A., 1940, Oregon, 

(194;) 

Wallace M. Ruff, profes.sor emeritu,; (re5earch, eX~ 

perimentation, imr,-x!uct!on of plant:;). B.s., 1934, 

Florida; M.S.. 1950, Calibnua, Berl:dey, (1952) 


The rime m parenthese., at the erui. oj each 2nrry 13 the 

jint year un the {Jnlvcrsit)' oj Oregon jacu!ty. 


Landscape architecture is an enviromnental 

pn.)fessioo and dlscipline of hroaJ scope CU[)~ 


ccrned with the design, planning, and rnanage~ 

l1lenr of lanuscapes, bmd~c~pe archiu:c_ture i." 

founded on an [lWan.'lic,; ofour deep clmnec, 

tit ms to the narunJ world ar:.d the recognirion 

thm we arl;! p,nt of the web of life. A healthy "o~ 

dety re~t:;. (m a commitmenr to bndscClpe drsign 

::hat res~cts the lanJ, it;, pfOcesse~, its inregdry. 

and th,)T helpi fulfill human p,)temiaL 


Both a science ,md nn art, bnusc3pe an:hitec~ 

tun: ;s b:01."ed on ;) 'scientific knowli;dgt;.· of natuml 

processes coupbl with lin a\vari;(h:.&& l)f histori.. 

c"I, cultural, and :,ocial dvna:nics. These are 

ap~lied to m,lking richly ~Upp,,'rtjVe places beau
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ciful in theiT rl'spllH»C to human ncc<l:, ;Jnd t:co~ 
klgical context, 

The Department of LmJ~c.lre Archltccturc is 
huilt no the I (It:h~ccntur'i legacy thm IdnJ~Gjre 
an::haccturc IS both a ddign l:lnJ a 'indll proft.'s
sion with rcspensibllitie:. to ourselves, i:\<xicry, 
the pa'>t, anJ the future. 'T1,(; progrdm comHnt:~ 
professionalundcrstan.1inf.: and skills ,virh <, 
iibea!~art:- t'J'Jcdrhm. 

As a rf()fe,~"i()n, hmJscapc arChltCcture includes 
ecologicallv based planning activities ,10.1 the 
analysis of envirnnment<lJ impacts as well as the 
derailed development of land anJ "ires. As tin 
academic disciplme, i~ provides an oppofwnity 
for per~{~n,ll Jt'vt'lupF.!cnt through environmen
tal problem solving and pn)jcct·oncmed study. 

UNDERGRADUATESTUDffiS 
'Tbe curriculum in landscape afchiten:ure leads 
to the degree of hi';chdor o( hmds..:apc architec
ture (RLA), The five-year program cnmbines 
general prepamtion in rhe arts find SCh,;ncc;; with 
a focus on t>!wiruluneHtakiesign studies. The 
goal is to produce a YL'\ually litemte <111d t'nviron
menwlly responsible citizen capable of playing a 
ccntr-al prote;;,;;innal role in the evolving 
landscape. . 
In recognitiLm nf the integrated anJ C()1TIrre~ 
hensive nHture of environmental planning and 
design, orportunitlcs are provided for collahom~ 
[jon on planning anJ design problems wirh stu~ 
dents in arclmectl1re, urhan planning, and other 
disciplines. 

Curriculum Options 
The curriculum represent~ a weH~defined pmh 
toward che degree. Electlve& ;lre expt:cteJ to 
vary according f0 the interesrs, gcm!" and previ
ous e.xperience "f inJiv;"lu:-i! ,.,tudents and art' 
chn.;ell with the hdp of faculty ad\'isCfS, Depart
mental elenives reflect the need r(' provlJe:Ol 
wide range of environmcntalsuhject material 
and rn intmduce the mpidly texpanJing 'ipt'C~ 
(rum of career area~ within ihe profes'Skm. Pro" 
gram I)bjeetin~s pftwlde a sdiJ hase of e~nti;1i 
skills, rc ... ·As, ,md kn0wlcdge m lanJscnpc dt'sign 
as welt as the flexirliliry that allows each ;;ruJenr 
to emphasize such lOpics ,\5 ecological zll1d re~ 
source analY~ls, hmd comervation ,md develop~ 
ment, urban development of waterways and ag' 
riculturallands, pnvate~agency professional 
pracrice, public-agency professional practice, 
environmental Ltl1paer assessmenc, landscape 
prese:rvatk"n, and environmental rese:arch, 
The undergraduate pr';:)!1rfHT'. provlJes <l h<llanced 
exrosure [0 the n~any facets of lan~kape ardll~ 
:ecture with the expecratkm char specia!t:arion 
will occur at the graJuate kvd and in pwfCs~ 
sionJ.l intermhip progmms. 

Curriculum Structure 
The unJergradu,He CUrl iculum ;;OllSisrs o( the 
f!)H()win~~ l~rern::la[d area;.;: 

Planning and Design. A "eriei> ;If Hudio wurse$ 
focuses on the development and corr:.mllnica
tion of solutions to sire an,i orher cnvironme-n
(di prohlem:-i, t':.pecLlllr rhrough specific phY!'li~ 
('al-design prof'C,sJls. ThlS area is also concemcJ 
with the rh)'-s(cal~sPdtial implications of plan~ 
ning and management policies and progwms. 
T mortal studio WI )rk is tht' integrative hearT of 
the curriculum. 

.LANDSCAn;ARCmricmlm ·'111 

Subjects_ Five .;uhiecr arclh :1((, l''''it'nthtl h)unda
tion.; r,) inregt;-Hin: work in the rLmning ar~d 
,:csign progranl: Lmdscapc architectural ix:Chr 

nolnlo'J'; pl;1:1t m~tcnaI5; ld!l, ~'i(;)pe .l:'uly"," ~ll)d 
p;anning; 11,5\:Or.-,,', litera run:, 'lI1,J rhc(,rv ()( laml
,<'(:a1-"'I{: ar~ll1tectll~t'; anJ medhl ;In,l c{111;:nllnicrt" 
dun. Cuur:;e\\'( Irk in tlK't)~ area~ i:- Drovhkd in ;;1 

reLJuire~:~and~decliw fotlIl:1t tlnt ~nCOllrages 
dK studcnt to :-;tructurt' an mdividualized educa
tional program with the help of an adviser. 

Electives. This area, whic.h indude~ genCl'dJ 
uniycrsity rcquircmcms, provide,,> Kif wille p..:r" 
soo"i ch()ice in :;e!eeting couruew\)rk in ,)Tt& ~md 
letters, social science, IlnJ SdCfH.:l'. 

Preparation 
Student!>' planning t,-l !t!.llm :1': l;mdsc.lpe :om;:hi
tccturc shodd prepare bv begmning ,<\fUd,e:-: in 
(he f,)llt}\'\<'int,; ,lrea~: 
Environmental Awareness C"UNe,\ in ec-olngy, 
biology, h0t;)IlY, gt\)logv, lInJ geography help 
hl;'gin the It,ng pn)cC55 of undcrst,mJul!; the 
complex 1nrcrrdari<nl:>hips HOlI interdcpCl1" 
dencies of humankind anJ the en\'ironnH:nr, 
Human Behavior. Courses Ln psychol()~n,.', IY-k.:i§ 
ology, h:slory, government, ;md reLlI:eJ :mbjecG.s 
heir explain hum,m needs, vdll1c~, atwude,~, and 
<1Cttvitics and arc usC'tl!l in preparing for the de
sign of physical places. 
Prohlem Solving. C~lur:;cs m ~)hilosophV' math· 
ematics, Rile the sciences aid in the d<:>velnp
ment nf anaiytical s.killt;._ 
Visual Language Skills. Courses in drd\vil'.g', 
painting, photograrhy, film, ,If'( histl)l-i, 
dnJ related sLlhk"C~" he:1' develOp perccptdal 
,bll;; and the abiUtv tC) explort: and Cl)t1)muni
('are idea:, grJphlc;)Jly, 

Swdems plannhW to transfer into the depart
ment should follow the ahove gUides Juring 
their first year of study, They may exptx::r ro 
tramfe: \',;ith!)Ur Itl'>,'> ,)f rime ;)1" cfl'tlir inti; rlw 
s~:cond year vf the B.L.A pr~'gram. 
St\1(~el1ts imer ... 'srvd tn the lmltcrg:adu:1tl: P:(k 
grdtn shoukl apply co the UniVCTi>ity hi' Feh~uar)' 
1 and to the Jepm tment by March 1, Applica
tiono; "huuid cdc.min: 
1. A letter of intent lie:,crihing pertinent bnck~ 

ground infonnarion, interests, g(J<lb, and 
a:-;plWtl{)n~ 

2. A P()frt~)li() of ere,Hive wnrk 

3. Three letters (If reenmmenJ:-nion from penple 
ahle h} pro .... ide an ::J5se,Ssme:tt \)f the aj)pli. 
cam's ~ueng[hs and potential contrihutlons 

4. T ranscipts of prcviou& conege worK 
bquirc at elther tbl: Department of Ltndscape 
Architenure or the universiry';;; Otlke Gf Ad· 
mission;; for mme information. 

Professional Curriculum 
Requirements for the R.LA. d~Wt,;; lOtalne 
creJif), Jistrihured a.~ f()liows: 

Planning and Design, 85 cr('Jit~, 11 ~tudi{ls 

First Year. Twc snJdiu:s, one (OllNe: Desic.n 
Skill;;: (ARCH ~Ol), ImroJuctory An:nire(:-:-ur,ll 
[b'gn (ARCH l8i, 1.s2) 
Second Year, Two srudios: Landscape Architec
tllrn! Design (LA 289) 
Third Year. Three studios: Lmdscapc Ardti· 
tectuml Desi~l (LA 3t',i)) 

! M » ¥ 

FourtJt Year. T11rt'C ~tudi(1'i: -Site Pl.u;fune In.i 

De:sign (LA 489), ont' t'lectivt: studio 
Fifth YeuT. T..,.v,.l studios: Land Phmninj:! and 
[)('~ign (LA 494 ), Comprehensive rroj~ct (LA 
499) 
Tlansfer studenL~ typically enter the program in 
the ~econd year. 
PtJssihle elective studios include Imennt:l,haxe 
Architt'ctural Design (ARCH 282) or Archit('c~ 
lUfal Design (ARCH 484), Landscape Archi~ec~ 
tuml De~ip:n (LA 389) or Sire Planninf~ and De· 
sign (LA 459), Wmksh"p: Design (LA 400: 
,,>tWHner onlr} Pracficllm (Li\ 4()\)) 

Subject Course-R_ 67 credits disrribJtt'd as 
follow~: 

LandscaJ1C Architectural Technology: 16 
cn·t.!irs 
Land!lc:.pe T echnolllgtes I,ll (LA .,62, :;66}, 
Lmd5Gipe Technologies III,IV (LA 45\), 460}, 
Prof",ssiona.i l'r:1I..:tlce of Lmds..:arc Architecture 
(LA 462) 
Ortinnal: Workshop: Irrigation (LA 4;)8), [nr 

troJuction toStrucmral Tht'l)rv {ARCH 461), 
Strucfiire Systt'ms [,rr (ARCH '467,468) 
Plants in the Larnhcape: 12 credirs 
rhmt5~ Fall, Winter, Spring (LA 326, 127,328) 
Opril)f)(ll: Urban Farm (LA 390), Planting De~ 
siJ::n Theory (LA 431), TheG,mlen (LA 432), 
Sy~relTIatic &,rany (BI 442) 
Landscape Analysis and Planning: 9 crt"lirs 
Sit<:' AnaiY5!.S (LA 361), IntroJuerhm f,' Lmd~ 
scape Planning Analysis (LA 440); at least lmc 
of the fnHowing: Landscape Planning 1,11 (LI\ 
411,412), Computers in Landscape An:hitt'e~ 
ture(LA 4 ( 5) 
Optional: JntroJllction to Planning find Pur-Hc 
rlllicli (pPPM 301); Air Photo (ntcrprcGlxion 
and Remotc Sensing (CEOC J 12); E:!\'il\m u 

mene}!. Plar:ning (ppr\1426)~ :--.Jatur;:;l Rc~ 
5'.)lJrce Poiky (prp\·1443); Hydrology and W;1-
te:: Res,)Ufces (GECXj 42'3), Envtro:Jm",ntai 
Alteration {GECXJ 461), Experimental 
Courses; In[f'{)ducrion to Geogmphk: lnfmma· 
tilln SYi'>telll:;, ViSl\ell Resource Assessmem 
r-,Aethodulogie." (LA 410) 
Hi.~tory and Theory of Landscape Architec~ 
ture; ! 5 creJ:r.~ 
LJnJef~t'll1ding LmJs.::ares (LA 260), Hisf'0ry ,)f 
Land.~c\:l::"e Arc:lltec:ure UIJII (ARH 477,478, 
479), C;,turrehen5lVt: Project Prcparmlon (LA 
490) 
Landscape Architectural MeJia: <) crcllltl1 
LJuds..:ape Media (LA 350); 6 credits from the 
following: Workshop: Drawing (LA 408), Me~ 
cliJ for l1esign Development (ARCH 423). Ad
VAned Design Dt"velupnlent Medi;l {ARt:H 
424), Advanced Landscape Media (LA 45;)), 
arrnwt'd f~ne-anJ<lrpHeJ'flrt~ :;tllJl0 (Om"",;';

Other. 70 adJitional cl'edib. a C()mblnaril)n \If 
electives and university requirements 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The twwy-t'ar graJu:Jte program leading to the 
ma'j!er of bndsC<lpe architecture (M.L.A.) de~ 
grce is intended for students prepared to do 
original \h)rk in the fic-ld. This prcparatiun may 
be acquired either hy entcrin!.l the M,LA, pro
gmm wirh a prnfe.;".;;ionaUy accrcditt:d hachelor';; 
d('grec in bnd:;car(~ archicccture ,)r, if the ~tu
Jent has another bilchdor':, JCf!'n:e, hy:-.imutr,lu 

http:Land!lc:.pe
http:p;anni.ng
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neously pursUlIlg hnth :l ~c<..'()nd ~>Kht"lor';, 
degree (flit' B.LA.) ;md rhl' M.LA <:.t die Uni
Ye!'SU.)' ofO:cgun, StUJt'Tt~ enll:ring with ;;I ,]e
gree 1n;l11 envir"nmclH?ll design (:eLl ,)ther Ih;m 
landscolpc Hn:htteClJte take one or tWtl YC:}f" of 
':>urr1f'!!lcnt,.1l (.o\:r..;ewmk tIl e,lm tIw BLA., 
dcrending: on the ~uhJ~cts cu,,!;n:.J in rhei, first 
hachdor'sdc.t:rcc. Th(l"t" enwrmg wldl degree:. 
IT: other fields em earn the RLA. Hfref rhree 
years d 5t:ldy heyund tbe first "'achelur's degret'. 
One additional year ofcoursewl)rk i~ rypkully 
reyuireu f(lT the M,LA., whteh em PC rcceived 
at that timv or ik '1000 thereafter as thc ll1i:I;,ter'" 

projt'cr is s<,tisfactvriiy c<Jmrlt'tt'~l, StUJt-'fHS wilh 
profcssilmallandY:2.pe architecture degree" wh;) 
pursue 0:,:1' th~ M.LA. are tY[,il.'aUy m rCSlt1cnCC 
f(1r two yeart_ t-o s£l:j~fy d11 ":'lItinc\vork 
requirements. 

Srud<:nc...; who an:' \\lufkin;,..: t(\warJ the B.LA :lS 

3. se..::onJ bachelnr's dt'gT(:{> :md the ~\1.LA ..~i" 
muiumeously an: admut<:d ilS CtlnJlfion(ll 
master\ stuJeots. After ..:um;:leting t\\··o ,car..; of 
study for rhe B.LI\.. , students mu~t aprl.,. to en, 
ter the M.LA program. ~(,KcCptoo int:J the 
progmm, gradU3ti>stttdem sWtu; ll:' (.h..mgt'd to 
Hnc.onditiullal master'", To he t:'hgJl:4e to COl1~ 
tinue wnrking toward the !v1LA" ),tudenh mu~[ 
succet"d in th~ir I1L.A, Cuuf',t'wurk wcit en()ugh 
tv show promise ror original work :(t the m,Ncr\ 
level. 

Wah three excepri()~l). requirements are (hc 
'iame as rh()!'le de~nbed dtxwc (or the under
graduate B.L.A.: 
1. There is no elt'ct ivt'~(:redir requirement 
2, Graumite sludenh begin the program wtch th<..' 

300-1evel COtlrs~; they <Ire not required to 
take dny courN':S at rhe 100 or 200 level 

3. [n place of~ume of [he lLsteJ 400·ie\'el 
eour;.es, graduale students complete rheir 
100~It'vel COUntt"IPdftS, e.g" LA 559 mstcaJ 
of LA 459 

A cenrral a;,pect of the M.LA. program IS (he 
swdent's concentration un :'itudie.:; and ofU!in"l 
work in one of rbrce ;),cas of lanJsc.1pe ard-dtecr 
tun:: land~cape dl;'"5ign, landscape history, ,;nd 
la!ldscape planning. lllcse (lrens mv bn.lad 
enough to include m:my partkulDr resl!arch 
problems forrnaster':;. projccts and pre(ession,,1 
practice, While (hese areas of ..::oncenlrntlnn are 
rulturallv related, eaeh bvolves 3 dif.erent set of 
skl1l3 ;.md understandIng developC'd (hflJugh de
partmental course" <lDlI (ocu,~e:i dec:tive ecurse" 
....\)rk outside [he' department. Tlw th.ree areas of 
concentmtion are those m whIch (acul(y mem
hers, Jue to their 3cadenllc tramm.1! and profes
sional and research experience, me bt:6t • 
equipped forcoJblboration \vnh gm.duate 
students. 

Landscape Design. Th~ rmnsformati'''''fl ~l!Kl en
hancemL'TIt of outdoor environmenl5 [(\ mort' 
be8Ufi(ul, expressi\e, and suppPrttVC places 111
votves developmg creafive aniilry, arrlying ,m 
unJer.landing (,f rlaces anJ their evOiU(l()fl(lry 
rossibi~!tics, and thinking clearly wich senstth·, 
ity to people:,' nt:eds and values. Thb concentra
tinn IS imenSlVe in design critichm CI:<J in theo
nes of destgn pr("JCcss, tdeas, and ..::onrent. 

Landscape History. This emerging critical di
metl.~10n ofland~Cdpe Clrc:hi:ccture )l'cks to un
demand ('very landscape 3S <l unique pL"Ice in 
time anJ content. It comhme.,> an \JnJer~tanding 

of lou\\' lan;.I~Cipl':' h:-lxe C\\)lvcd ,h cultural and 
ve-\"n:lcular ('nVlronmcnl~ Il1 man\ rew~m" a~ 
well a~ huw thev hilY": i.:V(l]Vl'tl:b ~td~I!(:rJte t'x
i~rb~ion\ df ;,(Jet,)l norms ;mJ (.uitUf:11 ae:.:ht:tics 
rhr(),!gh hi;,t!;r>;' ,md amnn.Q:~ultures. The'>e un
J~r:it:lndlng:, dft: ,'1prlit'AI r" thc,:rieii ;1f design 
"3ml rhmnln!£ a.~ well as to the prest'r.::ltitln o( 
culturally [~ch bnd.-.capt:s. 

Landscape Planning. AnalYZIng land, 
SCdpe~ and dlrecung their h.lfuTC maIY.l!-;ement 
anJ hnJ ',.I,,"; p:.Htt'ln.:. f(;w,~rd social and (:nvtron~ 
fT'.~m<l1 endo, [('.qwres J:l under$t<mding dfhnd 
tenurc, Uhl.C tradit:llm~, ,md In~tJtutions and 
kl1o\\'leJgt' nf:hc science god \",j!1..Ies inb;'rent II1 

(he r:atllral r!;'''OUl"(e.~ and human activitics of fC

glen'L For thh ,malysls, computer eeogmphk !fl 
(orm~lItnu sy~tem~ are IbeJ tu srnthest::e infor
mation and genetate1:uld~arc rl,lI1s, EX'(HHple~ 
indud(' rJvcr U1iJmlgemeDt, 'hedanJs pK5cr\'a
tion, urhan gTl'lWLh manaccmcnt, scenIC re
source man;gelne1l.t, puh~ic r~lrt:,sr ;~lans, and re~ 
glona[ eco}o~;lG'! enhar.cenwnr. 
11"1(' M.LA, progran~ ~.~ ~ntt'nded ro prepare [h~ 
;,tuJenf f,,)f advanccLt underswnding, ct.1111pe~ 
t,'IKC, amI rez>poo,,<fhility in rr;)ntoLing harmon!e 
01..1·5 hlmli:\n~l",nJ rdati~)mhlrs through private or 
public practice or teaching m rhe llnfVermy 
level. ~1anv L'1l1Jume ,-;tudents in all three m.;:as 
qf C.('f)(.l'nt~<;tiou have the opportunity t:l learn 
and !'T<Ktke te:Khing skills as. pdtd tcach~ng aS r 

\!St30t5 and gradU3tc teaching relltlw\:n rhe Je~ 


rarrmcn(' and ~pme receive faculty pJSlttOns 

thruughcut ::hc wnrld. The progr<lfil ;;.eeh to 


take aJvantHg1.: of regIOnal and university ;c

snurccs !l1ft)ugh lanlbcare prolects. internships, 

anJ v[smog prnfessiol1ab while providing a ben· 

dk:"l base u( ~UPPllft .mJ iJe:b within the de

p:,rtmt'nr. The derartnwnt rl;'cognJZCS the im

plJfUnCe ufbudding a ,,:cllullumiy fur graduate 

eJuc:uion chamcter:zed bv sniou.:: and r;gorous 

inqUiry, "elf"djfet~tlon, nnd cppl.'rtuniUC5 to 

w,~rk do~ely with t(ache~ and peers:n dB ae

tl\'e de~lgn :mJ planning cnll'rprbe. 


Curriculum 

Tht> M.LA deg-ree rt"quin:s 4K creJits in t~)ur ar

eas; planmng anJ Je:>ign COUr'il::', :.uhji:(:t 

G)l:rSe\, tbt me;! ll( conCentratiOn, ;)nJ comple

tion of th~ master\ project. 


Planning and Design. 13 crcdib 

Lmd Planning ,lIId [~,)ign (LA S94), Spec131 
Pmh:L'm~ (LA 6(6), ~lH~tcr's StUJil) (LA 698) 
Subject.!!. 9 credits 

Scnlinar (LA 1)07 or 6;)7), Lmdl:>Cdpe Research 
Mt"th()J'" (LA 520); ,E lea~( une of rhe fotl()\IIing 
courses: Lam; a;1u Landscape (LA 543), Land, 
scape Perception {LA 5tH}, Comell)p~)t(\ry 
A.I";lericm Landscape (LA 585). Nmth Ameli
CAn LandKapes (LA <)87), Advan,:ed Land~c::pl' 
De'ignTheory (LAc93) 
Area of Concentrati.on. 18 creJJt~ in \ lOt area. 
Courses used to s:ttisfy any of [he ahove require
l"enL~ may not hI:' UicJ <lg;1Ln ro ~ari,;fv rhi:: 
requlremen[. 

Landscape Design Theory. Land and Lanc~ 
SG1[.'e (LA 541), Lmdscape Perception (LA 
1(14), AJ\;.)nceJ LanJ:-c,lpe D(;\~lgn 1l,eury (LA 
693); two aJditiondl dcpJrrmcm-aprmvcJ 
~:O:1fSC,> a; the Un iwrsny ofOn:gt1n 

l.andscape HistoT). Landscape Preservlltiol1 
(LA 58;)) elf National Patks (LA 582), Gmft:rn-

P)FcU'Y Amcnc,:n LmJ~cl.p(; (l/\ ')81;, ~urth 
Ame-rican (LA 587); (W\~ aJdltion.tl 
deparrmem-J.ppron'c! ':W.1P-e\;1t tilt' \Jnivcr~lty 
o~Oregof'. 

Lmd.vcape Planning. LaJ)ds(apc Pbnning I,ll 
(LA 511, 512), C::cmputel"'"\ 11'. Landscape Archi
t\.:cture (LA i 1 5); twO Jdd:rhJl1dl de~xlrtrnenr~ 
arrroved course), at the Lmversiry ofOref!on 
thar fll(US on elfher sz1Cia: or natural :-yMetn;;. 

Mastt-r's Project. 8 credits 

Ma:-.tt'r's Pnijen ueveiopmcn; (LA 1195), 
M8Sret's PWJcc (LA (99) 

Before enrolling in LA 699 the \tudt'nt musr 
,md ohrain Jer··lrtmenl apprcrval tor a 

JlroJect p:nrr\:;al anll a comminee o( three or 
more members, tndudmg at ;CZlst two from the 
bnJ.-.cape dfchitecturc facu;ty. 
"lear rhe cm:lpleti'.ln I)f rhe mastcr's project. the 
sruJem must present rhe results d tht' project (0 

filculry member-, ;mJ s.[Udcot~ and t!alfl final ap~ 
prov,)l of fht' rtoject\ dOcllmentl:!fiou from rhe 
faculty cnmnlirtee, 

Gr..duate Admission 
Application~ tu rhe gr,ldu3te pre gram should 
conr~'lin the follOWing: 

LA complett'J <,ppli<::num fenn and fec 

L Three leaeL~ of recommendacion from people 
'1.hle ro provide an aSKssment of the appli
cant', z>tft'ngth~ antI potential ct'nrrir.utions 

}, A personal sf;;fem.....nt ue~crjbing pel1inem 
backgrounJ r:1f(Jfmario!1. interests, goals, and 
dspiracicr.'ts 

4. A pnrtfolin <..If creative work 
5 Transcripts of pn:"I.'tUUS college wnrk 
The deadline is February L Arpbc;1ttom from 
all JI;,cipline~ Jre welcome. SwJent!1 Wh(1St first 
language is no: EnglLsh mu~t sllbmH T e~t ~,fEn
i~lish us ,1 Foft'it;nL<1Df:uage (TOEFL) S(oresof 
at least 575 
(')ener,"I1 university regulations governIng gfddu s 

an.: d.Jmt!1sion an;- in the Graduare School sec
tion of this bulletin. 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
COURSES (LA) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-SR) 
225 Introduction to Landscape Architecture 
(2) Lt!ctUfe:o. and muh.imedl<1 rresentlltio(L<; 
provJdc .ntroduction and background for the 
profession Members of related professions clem
Oll'itrate the wide 'icopt' of the field and it.') Inter
di:.cipiinHI)' rdatJon:JJips, Open to nonmaj(Jfs. 

230 Introduction 10 Landscape Field Studies 
(3) Analysis, cla~ificat1on, and <lppraisai of 
lnndr~')rms, lan....i cradirion&, and land I.L~ of an 
area in a particular cuh:uml context. Processes 
currently s!urinp, rhe V3[LOUS land.scares of the 
~outhern Wilhnnerte Valley. 

260 Understanding Landscapes (3) Percep
tion, Je<;oiptioo, and explanation oflandscapes 
as environme:1(al ser.s, as biophy<;kal rrO(~esses, 
and as cu!tdrai valut":>. Oren to nonma}ors. 
LOVinger. 
289 Landscapt' Architectural Design (6R) 
Study uf phlCes, their llse, and how thcy (:volve. 
FunJamenlal~ ufenvlwnmental i\WOrcm:5S, 

small-~cale SIte planmng, ~md prin\;irles o( ~'c01~ 
ngy; dhsrract design nnd dementary sraphk 
rechnlquc,. 

http:cm:lpleti'.ln
http:aJdltion.tl
http:Concentrati.on
http:eour;.es
http:profcssilmallandY:2.pe
http:urr1f'!!lcnt,.1l
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326 Plants: Fall (4S) Cht:tnlC(Cri~tKs. idcnufi~ 
cation, and J\;'tiign lL.;t;S de dl;'cduo'Jl1 frees. 
shnilli, \'incs, 3~d ground covers, EmrhDSis on 
iJentiLcation dnd <lppn.lpl i.~te l1'5e in ;anJscap!: 
design. S WIth LA 327, 328.1~ttman, 
327 Plants: Winter (48) Chaf:JctctJsric5, iuct)u 

tifi~:ation, and Je;-;ign u..e;; ofornamental coni, 

fins and broad-leaved evergreen shrubs, 

ilnd ground coven;;, S wlth LA n6. 

mmnan. 

328 Plants. Spring (4S} Chdracteri~tics, ldenn~ 
fication, dnd design uses ,,\f flm.vering: tfees, 
shruhs, vine);, and ground covers; emrha;;is on 
synthesIs offal!, winter, and spring, S with LA 
326,327.lknIDan. 
350 Landscape Media OR) Dcvd()pmenrof 
freehJnd drawing and vlsualiz,-lJion i1kill;.:; exer· 
('ises online, tone, texture, and color fur plan, 
secrion, and perspective drawings, Donaldson. 
361 Site Analysis (3) Devdops knowledge and 
undemanding of place; u;<;e of analydeal tools 
anJ stratej:,ries foC' exft'l1ding percepnon And un" 
der~tdnding of land and pror,,')sah: fer its moJifi~ 
cation. R~be. 
362 Landscape T cchnologies I (3S) T ",he 
niques for measuring and recording sites; meth," 
ods for m(xiifKation of sites; grading for earth 
movement, drainage; site ~ystt'ms. Cameron. 
366 Landscape Technologies II (3S) Considere 
ation of materials and proccm:s oflanJscape 
constructLon; communication ()f Jesign intent 
through dl)c{lment<1t,(Jn, including sources and 
cosrs.. Girling. 

389 Landscape Architectural Design (6R) El
ementary prohlems in hmdscape ardlLtecture; 
design n." process, analysis of slte :md hehavioral 
pattems, and the developmem and c,)mmunica
tion of desil--1f1 proposals. 
390 Urban Farm (2-4R) Exrerimentarion 
with fol.-xl prdJuctinn in rht: dry; rehuilding ur~ 
han soils; farm animal-plan: re1aJionships; nutri
ent cycit's. C:{)Upel'atlVe food f'rrxluction and d(s, 
trit-ution; use L1f appropriare technok'gl,:s 
Betrman. 
400 Innovative Education: [Topiel (1-5R) 
401 Research (I-2IR) 
405 Readingaru:iConferem~e: [Topic] (1-21R) 
406 Special Problem. (I-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 
408/508 Workshop, [Topk]{I-2IR) Con
centrated programs ofstuJy ,,;omhining instmc
tion un speclJl copks, Rt.>gular \)fferin~ incluJe 
DraWing, Irrigatkm, dnd SurveYIng. 
409 Practicum; [Topic] 0-21R) SupervlAeu 
fielJ labowwry work; clinIcal or m-s(:rvlCe eJu" 
carionai experience, PlanneJ pn>gf<1HIS uf acrivi~ 
ti~s and study With assureJ rrovi:.ion;:, R!r ad
equate supcrvis)(ln. Berrman, 
410/510 Experimental COllrse: [Topie] (I-5R) 
411/511 Landscape Planning I (3) HIStory, 
methods, and institutlons ,If regional land use 
planning 2nd analysis in preduminanrly prlvatc 
land:scapes <15 rhey influence and cuO)train land· 
sCJpe archi[ccture a:d envlommenta! planning, 

Ribe. 


412/512 umdscape PL,nning II (3) Historye 

concepts. and methods oflnndscape planning 
for \·is.ual quality, recrearion, wildHfe, and re~ 
source: allocation l1n fedeml ;,ucHc ;;mus; in, 
cludes. eCOnOln1C, political, and ir.s.ritutiofh'11 fac· 
t(')f~. Rihe, Not offered 199:)~94. 

415/515 Computers in Landscap<.' Architec, 
tme OR} The develovmenr. apphcarinn, and 
("vHluiltlOll ot'complIfl:r pf(lce~smg SyHcms for 
1,10..1 \!.~e ,mJ ~;rl'-pbnnlng Issue,,; er'.(()ding ()f 
Jatcl, cell ,~tor~1l.!e, and aml]y.si~ .)y~tem'j. Hulse. 
420/:;20 Landscape Research Methods {3) 
Gllltempomry research issues and ",tmtegic,c;. 
Tr.cories. "~Troac:l.es, anJ teChnklut's :applicable 
to toptC3 and preHeats in lancLq::are archJtec~ 
flUe. Melnick. 
411/531 Planting De:-ign Theory O} Ap~ 
proachcs f1) phmting desIgn; ex;;eriemial dnd 
symbolic rclcttionsh:rs oflancbcape srace; order 
of lund"c8pe a..; a cultural e:xrte.",lon of timt': or
der of the ;:arden as. an expliritart form. CorL"q: 
LA 489/589. Luvinger. 
432/532 The Garden (J) Case studies ofexist~ 
in\.l priv<ue and pl1hik gardens ,)f the West. Field 
rrips. measured dntwings, landscape restorarion 
of historic gardens and wwnso{XS. LOVinger. 

440 lntroouction to Landscape Planning 
Analysis (3) Principles ofdesigning bnd- and 
warer.x:apes (or h\.1luan use and 5ectlement, Eco
logical, social, and t'conlJmic an<llyse~ of land
scapes. resourccs, and rattems of occupancy in 
the Eu;.~cnc-Springf)eld drea, Hul~e, 
443/543 Land and Landscape OR) FunJ,,· 
mental concept:; in lan~ise<lpe plannin..; and d~
sign: land, land:;:,cape, riaee, environment, expe
rience, Gl11ying cap,1City. property, form, 
St.:enery, and time. Dicthelm. 
450/550 Advanced Landscape Media OR) 
The rote of media in deSlh.tf1 inyuiry; Jenlop~ 
ment ofhard,lmc drawing s.kills, diaj:,1famming, 
and pnnciples of graphic Jesign. Donaldson, 
LtlVinger. 
459/559 Land","pe Technologie, III (45) 
Complex pmhlerns in site modification anJ de~ 
velopmenr; road sitinr( and layour; irrigation anJ 
lighting systems, Integrated with LA 489/589. 
Cameron. 
460/560 Landscape Tc'Chnologies IV (45) 
SpeCI:-I! prnblems and sttategies in the con.srmc
rion of &tructuroi addition:; [",1 sitt'S: constn:ctinn 
documents:; neighborhood construction. Inte~ 
grated with LA 489/589, Cameron. 
462 ProfessiDn"dl Practice of Landscape Archi, 
tecture (2) Introdc:crion:o the different forms 
of ;;riv'lre and public pract:ce of lanJscape archi
recture, legAl and ethical respom,billTies, office 
and proj('Ct m3n,lgetnent, lkensing, and profcs
,<;jonal organizations. Prercq: LA 361, 36l. 
Oulin}.!. Nor offered 1993-94. 
ARH 477/577, 478/578, 479/579 History of 
Landscape Archirecture I,II,III (3,3,3) See 
Art History. 
480/580 Landscape Preservation (3) Tools 
anJ technk.jues currently useJ in the preserva
tion ofhis::oric, cuitllfltl, and vernacular tand~ 
",cape~, [ncludes hi)otory of l:mds~apt: preserva~ 
:ion, significant legislation, and case studies. 
Melnick. 
482/582 Natiunal Parks (3) History and dewl
opment l)fUnitea States National P;).rh. Explo
ration ,,fcritical issues factng the parks and the 
landscape plAlu,ct'S rot~ in re~urce prorection 
and recreatk:n management. Melnick. Kut of, 
fe:ed 1993-94 
484/584 Landscape Perception (3 l Develop
mCClt ,)f rhe h;jman-enviromnent reiati(mship as 
ir relates to landscape perceptl(Jn, landscape ar
chetypes:, and the development of a theorerical 

has\.' for Ctlntcmp;lrary lanJ.;,...:a.pe design. 
Helphand. Otfered 1993~94 and alternafe year~. 

485/5H5 Contemporary Amt'rican Landscape 
(3) Evojuri( in (l thl' contempomry Anwric,m 
lancls(,lpe a~ all. expf'e~~ion 1-11' American culture. 
Helphand. O(fcrd 1991-94 ,md nlremnte yCi1l'.~, 

487/587 North American Landscapes (3) Sur
vey ofthe evolutkm of evc;,yday rural anJ urban 
lambcJpcs of ~hc UniH:d Stat",:; ;m..t Canada. 
ExploreI' how th\:'je nrt' ,)rg,mi?:ed infO \)rJereJ 
jjvahte en\'imnmenr~. Dnnaldsnn. 
489/589 Site Planning and Design (6R) Ade 
vanced rr~)Hems in Lmdscap", atchaccturc: clll~ 
rurdl Jetennimmc:; ofsitt' planning dnJ Jt';lign; 
de;,ign devdormt'nr and natun! systems and 
rrnc~~s as indicatn:s ,)f carrying capacity, Intl.> 
grateJ with LA 459/1::;9, 460/560. 
490 Comprehensive Project Pn.'paration (.,) 
FinJing, dcs,rihing, programming, ;md prohing 
environmt;"f)talnpporrunitics and probleLUs. 
Dierhelm. 
494/594 Land Planning and Design (6) P",b
lem~ in iand!lcltpe architecture of incrcdscd cul
tuml complexity. Land usc planning, c,,1LUputer
aidcd e('"logical analysis of land, t'nvironUlenral 
imp;Jct, urh,m and new wmmunity design. 
Prereq: LA 489/589 :md flfrh-ye:1r smnding, 
499 Comprehensive Project (8) Advdnc...J 
planning dnd design rrojet:t'> in lanJscape arch,
tec~ure. Studjo development of inJivlduJlly 51'> 

lecre·j pwjects prcpl-lfcd in LA 490 Pre1"l::q: LA 
490. Djerhd:n" 

601 Research (1-16Rl PIN only 

602 Supervi,ed College Teaching (2-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] O-16R) 

606 Speciall'roblcms (I-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-5R) Recenttopic::> 

include E<.:oloJ,'y in Lmd.~C(lpe Def>lgn, Land~ 
sc,lpe Critich,m, Readings m Mcxiem Landscape 
Hil'>wry, and Visual Landscape Managcmenr. 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) lntensive 
study cornbining practj(;,8I projecrt> with msmlc~ 
fion 011 sped,l! topics rc;'hred to lanJscape 
problems. 
609l'racticum, [Topic] (1-16R) 

Supervised field laborarory work; clinical or in~ 

~ervice eJu~,lthmal experience. Pltlnm'd pro

grams of Jctiv,ries and ;;ruJy wah asslucd provi

sions tor aJcqu~lte :mpcrvis)on. ScuUlan. 

610 Experimental Comse: [Topic] (1-5Rl 

693 Advanced Landscape Design Tl1€UCY (3) 

Exam:nc$ critical theor:es .md e\'\llving idea5 in 

hmd~ape deslgn; sndies the cut:Ulal and hw

phy;-;lcal forces rheu generate patterns ~~ lanJ

scape stnJ(.;:ture, i(lrm, and mcanm~. Prereq: 

ARH, 478/578 ,,'I' eyuivalenL 

695 Master's Project Development (3) Prepa

ration and pn'scnw.tilln llf the student's termim,l 

rese"Jrch <1nd design project prop\.)Sul and plan 

for completion of the master's JeJ;:ree in bnd

scare architecture, Prereq: LA 420/520. 


698 Master's Studio (6R) Dcvdlpmenr nnd 

solution of adv:mced lancl<;C3pc d.:"tgn and plan

ning problems involving innovation and strong 

theoo~tical rt'~ohjtion. . 

699 Ma..ter's Project (2-10R) Srudent
directeJ and -executeJ performance and com· 
munkarion oforiginal fI.'search or project work 
w demonstrHc advanced mustt'1"'y' of landscape 
;;<rchitecture. 

http:Troac:l.es
http:aml]y.si
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LEISURE STUDIES AND 
SERVICES 
180 Esslinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-1028 
Larry L. Neal, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Gaylene Carpenter, senior imtrLlctur (program
ming, leadershir, sociZil psych()1l)):Pi l)( Icisllfe). 
B.A., 1965, M.S., 1973, C<llitornia Srate, Long 
Beach; Ed.D., 1980, Temple. On leave 199 _,-94. 
(I 983) 
Francis Hendrick, visiting insf ruCior (Icisurc be
havior, history, philosophy), B.A., 1981, Caiifllrnia 
State, Humbuldt; MS, 1983, Califumic\ Lutheran 
( 1992) 

William W. Hendricks, visiring insrrucmr (ll1:m

agemenr, ourJoor recre,-ltiol1 behaviur, commercial 

recreatilln). B.A., 1980, Califllmi,-I State, Chien; 

M.B.P.A, 1984, John F Kennelly_ (1992) 

LaITY L Neal, associate pmk~~ur (m:111,lgcmclll, 

Pacific Rim stLldie~, supervision). R.S., 1961, MS, 
1962, D.Ed., 1969, Oregon. (1965) 

Richard G. SChlaZldt, professor (school health in

stnlCtilll1, dn.lg educatilll1, studenr teaching); direc

fOr, ~uh~mnce :lbuse rrevenrion. R.S., [9'57, Lewis

and Clark; M.S., 1958, lllillllis; Ed.D., 1966, 

Oregon Srare. (1967) 

Tsu-Hong Y en, vi~iring ,1ssi~t;lnt rmfe~"ur ((imlllce, 

marketing, human resources managemenr). B.B., 

1978, M.B.A, 1984, Tennessee, Knoxville; n.s., 

1987, PhD., 1992, I1linob. (1992) 

Dicken Yung, pmfeswr (rherapeutic recreation, in

ternational tourism management). Diplom<1, 1970, 

Ot:l.!!O; M.A, 1974, Lee(b; PhD., 1990, 

N()ttingbam. (1991) 


Emeriti 

Robert E. Kime, professor emeritll~ (sex education, 

consumer he::tlrh). R.s., 19'54, M.S., [9'58, Wi~cnn

~in, La Crosse; Ph.D., 1963, Obio St:1fe. (196,) 

Loi~ E. Person, a~sistant professm emeriel (aprllCd 

;1ns). R.S., 1948, North Dakota; MS, 1950, 

Cornell. (19'59) 

Lynn S. RoJney, pnlfessor emerirus (aclininiqra

tinn); dean emerirus, hC<1lth, physical <2Jucltion, 

,-md recreation. B.A, 1936, M.A, 19,1), Wa~hing

tlln State; PhD., 1955, Michigan. (1955) 

The dare in twrenrheses ar the end of each entry' i.1 the 

firsr year 011 the Unin:.Tsi[}, of Oregon facut[:> 


Prowam'i and nmrse.' in the Department of I.ei'iure 
Studie.l aud Se-rvice5 are in fransiti(Jn dllTing 1993-94. 
In fa!l1993 the Jcparrmem tciil rramfer from the CUJ5ea 
Cullege of Human DC'l'clotmlt'm and Perjimn{l1lce to 

the School of Architecture and Allied Arts. Tfu' unJcT
graduate minor In-ogmm in leisure -,willes ulld services is 
inactive. 

Pelding appwwl b} the Suue Board of Higher Educa
tion, the department will become the Recreation-Tow·
i.'im Managemem and Design Pmgram in 1994-95, 
when irs fn'Ogmm'i and counes u,ill also be re'l'i;;ed. Fur 
mOTe inju77Tl(1tion, fn'Os/Jective l~udergradlHjte mulcnts 
should telephune the Officc of Admi.~sions a[ (503) 
346-3201 ProspeuiFe graduate student5 5hou/d [e/e
phune [he Gn:uiuare School at (503) 346-5129 

The Deparrment of Leisun: Studies and Services 
offers a well-mundell, well-developed program 
of profe~~ional educarion in parks, recreation, 
tourism, and or-her lei!:>ure services m both Ihe 
undergraduate and gradume levels. It also pro
vides complementary leisure, recreation, and 
rourisrn "en'ice courses for the univer~ity 
through electives, ~lrumotes research on the 

plll'!Hllllen( 1I1 ()f ki~lIrc, and p[()m()tes current 
reCTe;-lltun ,lnd f()llri.~m tn;·lllagetnent practices 
:mJ policie.~ alllong ~ervicl' prm..-iLkrs. 

The dep,lrtTllenr\ primary function i~ [(l prepare 
students for professiunal Glfl'er~ in rl'creation 
and tnurism Immagemenl. Programs lead [0 

hachelor's, m,lSter's, (lnd ,joctor,ll de!!rees. 
Stmng emphasis is placed on courSc\~ that 
~'rll\'ide <1 bm,ld liher,d educ(ltion (l.~ well a~ rhos{' 
hrn· ing a profcssilln<11 focus. Swdems apply [he 
knU\vledge gaineJ through pf<lctical.~ervice. 

The dcpamnent dttempts to develop the 
stuJem\ ~ucial ami personal aLLilLldes and re
Sl'l)n~ihilitie.~, ethic'll.~r(1ndanl.~, sem·e ()f cultural 
babnce, and commim1l'nt [0 service. 

lh pnlgT<llll, thercf()re, includes courses intended 
tlll'wmute an ap~'reciatilm uf the traditions of a 
free "ocietv, to fo~ter attil'uJe~ of critical ohser
vati(lIl and judgment, and to equip the prospec
tive professional in recreation and tourism with 
the necessmy technical knowledge and special
i:cd ~kills. Grallu(1te~ ()f the !)epartment (l Lei
sur~ Studies and Ser\'ice~ beconw coordinators 
and managers of public, private, and commercial 
recre(1ti()f), tourism, mkllei"ure services. 

Accreditation. The depmtment is une uf ninety
four colleges and universities accreJiteJ hy the 
Council on AccreJit:nion :-.pommeJ bv the Na
tional Recreation ,md Park AssociZitionjAmeriam 
Association for Leisure and Recre<1tion. 

Substance Abuse Prevention Program 
The UO Suhstance Ahu~e Prevention Program 
offers:1 serie~ of courses, conference.~, work
shops, ,md practicum experiences in (he preven
tion of substance abuse. For mure information 
call Director Richard G. Schlaadt or Program 
Co()rJinalOr Miki Mace;)[ (501) 146- 3197. 

Institute of Recreation Research 
and Service 
The Institute ufRecreatiun Research and Ser
vice promnles scholarly endeaHlfs and commu
nitv sen' ICC hy cnordm81 ing Ihe diver"e human, 
fisc'!, ,mll physical re~Llurce~ uf the Department 
of Lei:,ure Studies ,md Sen·ices. The institute 
enCUlIL"Olges hlSic and apl,lied research on the 
phenomenon of leisure and the delivery of pro
grams and sen'ices thar enhance opportunities 
in recn:OlLiun zmd tuuri~tIL It puhli~hes technical 
and rese,][ch reports and mnnograph~ on topics 
in leisure, recreation, and tourism, and it con
tributes to commUniLY service thruugh Jemon
stration projects, referrab to c()llSultant:-;, and in
flxmation Jissemin,H ion. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The l)ep<1rtment of Leisllre Studies anJ Sen'ices 
offer~ maim curricula ie<1l1ing to the bachelor of 
sci<.'nC{' (fI.5.) ~-lJld hKbelur ~lf arts (B.A.) de
grees and prnvidc:-; :r foundation for graJuatl' 
work leading [() ,klvanced Jegree~. . 

The unJ<2TgraLluate rrogmnl provides the Stu

dent with a .!!eneralist's dew of the career field. 

Many student!:> cumbine this with a specific in

terest in public, commercial, private, ur other 

lei~ure, reu<.'<ltiul1, ,md tOl1ri::;m settings. 


Admission 

To be consiJereJ fur '.ldl1lission as a leisure ::;tuJ

ies and ~en... ices major, stuJent~ must Jemon

strate a llunimum graJe point average (GPA) of 

2.50 on <Ill colle.!!e-lcvcl work. Application to 
the depmnnent must he made prim to the term 

for which ;IJmis~ion is suught. Application 
deadlines <Ire August 21 for b.1l term, December 
1 fm wintcr [,--'rm, and March J f(Jr spring term. 

SLuJent~ with GPAs of2.GO to 2.49 mav submit 
petitions for Cldmis"ion ro rhe departme;1( as ma
jors. The approval of petitions is not automatic. 
Admissiun is ba~ed on evaluation of the petition 
and the availability of srace in the program. 

Studems must do all of the following to be ad
mitted to the department: 

I. Confer with ~l peer advi~er 

2. Fill out an application for admi~si()n 

3. Furmally declare lei~ure studies and ~ervices as 
a major 

4. Provide up-tn-date transcripts of all wllege
level work 

Major Requirements 
Requirements for a hache lor's degree in leisure 
studies and services include 64 credies in ap
proved courses with the LSS subject code and in 
the fullowing order: 

PTeprofessioTlal 
Inw.lducrion ro Recreation dnd Tourism 
(LSS 210) . 

7 credits 

. ........ J 
Recre:ltiun rmgramming (LSS 220) ............... , ........ 4 
LSS 210 and 220 .me prcrC'quisitcs f()f taking other 
courses required for the Jegree 

Professional. COTe 24 credits 
Leisure and Special Populations (LSS 310) ............. 3 
Uutdoor Recreation anJ Natural Resources 
(~SJ~ ........... 3 

Leisure B('haviur(LSS321) ..................................... 3 
l\.1anaging Rccrc,1[ion and Touri~lIl (LSS 322) ......... 3 
Financing Recreation and Tourism (LSS 323) .. , ...... 3 
lv13rkering Recreation and Tourism (LSS 324) ........ , 
Evaluating Recreation ami T()uri~m (LSS ,2 '5) ........ , 
ls~ue~ in ReCl'e:lti(lI1 and T(lllri~m (LS5 4,0) ............ 3 
LSS 430 mu~t he taken one ()f two terms bef~lre rhe 
inremshlp hut afrer the prerequisites are completed 
(see belnw) 

Professional Electives 21 credits 
Electives Inay he raken concurrenrly with prQfes
siunal cure cuur~es. Elective., are tll include seven 
c()ur~e~ ,lr :1 comhinarinn of tbree courses and a 12
creJir imermhil" Twelve uf the professiLlOai elective 
credib must he taken for letter gmdes anJ a maxi
mum cl8 credit, ufWorbhor (LSS 40H) <'Ire 
dl'CepteJ 

IntenLShip 12 credit.~ 
Intcrn~hip (LSS 415, repeatable once) ............... 1-12 
LSS310,320, ,21,.322, 123, 324, 32~,and430are 
prerequisires for enrolling in lnkrmhir (LSS 415) 

The department also requires at least one course 
in each of The following: sociology, psychology, 
and physical education. These courses may also 
be applied to university graduation require
ments. First aid certification and cardiopulmo
nary' resuscitation (CPR) skills arc strongly reC
ommended. 

Students must earn grades of C- or better in lei
sure studies ,md .,ery!ces course~ to satisfy major 
requirements. 

Transfer Students 
Students transferring from other in~titutions 
withuU[ previous recreation and tourism cuurses 
or their equivalents must follow the application 
procedure for admittance into the Jepanment 
("ee 'Ibo\'e). Cumpiction of major requirements 
takes appmximatdy six terms, or tWO academic 
years, 



Students who uamJer from an insrlrution with 
recreation and tourism coursework alre:tdy com$ 
pleted should; at the time of applicarion, send 
an unoffktal transcnpr to the deparrmel1l ror re~ 
view. If ir is derermined that the studenr has had 
a course of sttldy similar TO rhat required by thL~ 
departme'I1t, the student 5hould complete a 
minimum of 15 credits in LSScnucses (exdud~ 
ing generic course number:;) and 12-15 credits 
in pranica or field studies (LSS 409 dr 4l5) at 
the UniverSity of Oregon. T ramfer students 
must have a 2.5C grade point3verage (OPA) or 
bettet. 

Minor Requirements 
The minot program in leisure studies and ser
vices is inactive. 

Peer Advising 
The Department of Lek'illte Studies and Service:. 
peer advising program helps srudents interested 
in obtaining curriculum information or in apply
ing to the department for major status, and it 0(
fers advice about general university and depart~ 
mental requirements. The peer advlsing office is 
located in 187 A Esslinger Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Masrer of science (M.S')j master of arts (M.A.), 
doctor of education (D.Ed.), and doctor of phi, 
losophy (Ph.D.) degrees in leisure studies and 
services. are available_ Information on university 
regulations governing graduare admisliion is in 
the Graduate School section of this bulletin. 

Master's degree progtams prepare graduates for 
profeSSional (X>Sirions in the managed recreation 
and tOurism industries including public, private, 
and commercial leisure agencies, convemioo 
bureaus, and destination resorts. Students. may 
choose to complete a rhesis, Master's degree . 
candidates must t:-lke a comprehernive 
examination, 

Docroral degree programs ptepate studenrs for 
research and te-aching posltions ar uoivermies 
and o.."")Ueges and for top~levei executive 
positions, 

Admission 
Srudems seeking admission to rhe graduare pro
gram should write to rhe department graduate 
coordinator. 

A committee of department fuculty mem.ber& re~ 
views all applications for gmduate admission 
Omduarion trom an accredited college or noi, 
versilY and a cumuiarive undergraduate grade 
poim average (OPA) of2.75 or higher is re
quired. Master's degree arplicanrs must seore fit 
least J5 on the Miller Analogies TeEt (MAT) or 
500 on t:he verbal portion of the Graduate 
Record Examinations (ORE) and scote ar ie-d)r 
500 on rhe Tes(ofEnglish as a Foreign Lan~ 
guage (TOEFL). Students must also submit 
three leners of recommendation on appmpri?lre 
hmns. A file is srarred as 500n as an applicant 
submits a completed admiSSion form and pay.~ 
the required application fee. This fonn can be 
obtained from rhe dep3ttmenL 

A doctoral program applicam shouk~ have a 
masrer\;degree, a 3.500PA, and ar least two 
yeats of pn)feMtonat full-rime work expenence 
in recreation or leisute servkes. :\11nlmum ac~ 
ceptable $COtes for doctoral candidates are 50 on 
the MA T ~)f 520 on the verbal portion of the 
ORE and 520 on ,he TOEFL. 

Master's Degree Program 
Educating (,'1r jnnovdtil1n is the ceno'a: theme of 
!lll' ma~rer\ degree cuuicu!uIH. The intent. uf 
::he academtt: prngram is ro inre-gran: th.~ con
cept of entrerreneurship into a:1 gmJuate-ievel 
LOUrsc'i, Entrepreneuriihip is nn 'lppro3ch (() the 
mdnagement of orgamzarions-whether public, 
private, or cclmmert:ialw····-rhat llse~ initbt ivc, 
creativity, and calcuiared risk caking [{l gener,He 
opponunitics for innovation. This orientation 
reflects the current ne~d in the recreation and 
tourism industry ror mamlget.5 who arc capable 
of meering its continually changing demands. 
Most students hcgm faU term. The deadline for 
complered applicatIOns i~ May 1. 

Degree Requirements. Roth the M.S. and rhe 
M.A degrees require cmnpletion of 54 credits, 
of\vhich 34 must be in leisure studies and ser
vice~ courses. The M.A. degree require~ demon
strated proficiency in a rOtclgn language. A total 
of 15 credits may be transrerred rtom other eo!
leges and universities If <lpproveJ hy thc Gradu
"lte School. 

Program Strueture. A core curriculum of18 
crediL~ l.S required for all master's degree (andi, 
dares, In additinn, studenrs must rake a mini, 
mum of 9 credits in study emphase~, 9 creJits in 
courses offered by another dep<U'fmem or subject 
area appwved hy the student's advlser, and I)··· 
18 credits of electives fwm -any depamnenL 
CaruJidare" who have no~ completed an under~ 
graduate degree in recreatkm and tourism m'Jst 
tdke an additional 1; creJirs in leisure ~Uldies 
and service...:; cnurse~ prior to or during thelr 
graduate progTdm of study. The department uf
fers four stud), management and pro
gram development, touri6m, Pacific Rim 'Itudies 
in leisure, and lelsure and human develurm~:nL 

Program Requirements 

Htl>I"rlCiI: f:,'nct'}'t' ,)t tne Lelc-ur<;;, Pn)fe~:;i,l:l 
(LSS61S). . .... J 

Philosophy of Lt'inll\.' (LSS (20) n ... " • ., .. " ... n .. .,,, • ., .. J 
Resc;:;rch Mcttu.xlF in ReClc3rion nndT ourl5m 

I.L::;S 621). " ...... " ... ., ... " ...... " .... ,".,. J 
Mt'HMIr.;.'mt'nt in R~h;;,tkm dnd Tnur;"m 

ItS::) 612) .. "n .. " ..... "n." ... n .. " .. " .... ' .. n ... " .. " .. " .. ,,,. ! 
Inn<J"anon and Emrerrenct!fJni}, in Recreafion 

and Touflsm (LSS 621) . 5 
S~ICI.lJ Psycholp!!y ,if L::hure (LSS 624) '" "." ... ""." 3 

Study EmpllmcS 

Elrctiws 

9-12 cl'ediu 

15-18 credit$' 
C0Ur;-e~ U11t'tl>ute ~luJie~ nnd ~rvkt,~ \)f "norhel 
department. StuJent:. IUay elect tp wnte a 9....:redit 
rh::Ji\, which m:ly he suhsrirmeJ for 9 credin U1 the 
cl~iwc Area. 

Supporting Area outside the Departrllt'nt 9 ;;n:dits 
Advi:<er~arprovcd ~ou;:,(:s in all,)the! u::11vCTsiry .ie· 
partmcf\( or st<r:jcct area 

Comprehensive ExamInation 
All candidares must take a comprehensive ex .. 
UlTImation, consisting of rWI) fl)ur~hour ~ess!ons, 
in which rhey compierc cs.\ays ;)11 the lu .. <;rorical 
and philosophical foundau(>i\$ of recreati('ln and 
rouri~m, research and !!tJ.ttstil.:::s. and study 
emphases. 

All work for the ffi':l5ter's deF~1:ee must he com~ 
pleted within a period of ... even year:.. 111:'5 tn' 

elude work for which credit is ttansfetn'd from 

JI)!)rlWf insdtdtil1n, the compreht'n~ive "'xami
nation, and the thests, 

Doctoral Program 
The objective or the doctof<11 program is to pre
pare a selected numbcr of qualified students for 
..::areers U1 university-It-vel t\~aching and rt!iie'1.fl~h 
and for ~nior manag'l.':ment positions in recre:
atlon and murism agencies (1nd busine~se~. 

Program Guidelines 
1. Three years or intensive study heyond rhe 

mast\!r's degree are typically required 

2. Candidates ;ue required co assume primary re
sponsihility for an undergraduate course 10 

recreation ,md tourism 50menme during their 
pwgram 

3. Candidates are required fI.l dem{lmtrate high~ 
level competence in scholarly rc~carch 

Admissi,}n 
For admission ro the d{)cor,ll program, ;-l.5t'Jdcm 
must: 

1. Have cnmrleted requirements for rl ma'lter's 
degree 

2. Achiew' a mimmum score of 50 on the Miller 
AnHlc>gles Test (\-1AT) or SIC on the verbal 
ponion of the Graduate Record Ex(jmina~ 
tions(GRE) 

3. Be endon:ed hv a gradu-ace faculty memhc:, 
whc~e re&earch intere~t~ comc:de with the 
applicant's and who has space iwailab!e on his 
lrr her research ream 

TIle deadline for application to the Ph.n pro
gram for fBtl term is May 1. Early application in~ 
creases the possIHliry of financial surrort. 
Program Structure 
lX1Ctoral students must complete a minimum of 
15C credics heynnd the bache:er's degree. Speci
fic progfi.lm ;md 1;reJif requirements foHow. 

Care I5 ('redits 
Re'~'Jrdt (LSS 601) "., ....... 3 
Suplwm:d College T cachmg (lSS 602) " ... " ... " ... ".:3 
Ph;l,\",phy uf ld~urc (l55 620) . . . ........... 3 
Lct:mre l1,eh.wi{lf: ThLc.ry lind R~Arch {LSS 630) 
or ixbl.lre Management; Theory ,lOU Research 
(LSS 632) .................. j 

Leisure StuUteS in I-ligh..:r EduGHiOn (LSS 61'1) ..... ., 

Research Team 
A re.'ie<lf(:h-team mexlel has heen eswblished for 
the (1)fdnlZarion of ft1culty .. ·doctomi studenr c,)l
laiYJrativt,' rt.'5e:arch. The model serves ;'5 a men~ 
ton;hip process lo which newly admitted ,k",:
toral st uoem.5 are immeoiatelv immerseJ in an 
active, ,mg,)tng re;;e,m::h proW;Hn. Faculty mem
bers have e~tablhheJ PW?i'1'31Thi ~)f research in 
rt:crC.1tlOn and TOurism. leisure managemenr, 
and 5OC131 psychoiogy of leisnre. 

tr is de$irahle for srudents to enrol1ln rhe re" 
search-team pf\~nun l;:ontinuou,lv until rhey 
<lre advanced :\1 canJidncy. The minimum re
qturemcm is thrce terms ofRese-arch (L ... ;;';S (CO. 
Research and Statistks 
Students InUit C0mplere, with grade~ of 1). .. or 
herrer, a mininrcUH of 15 graduate credits in sTa
tistic.<. and rcsca::ch methOds. Selected with the 
3.pprovalot [he stHdcnr's faculty ad"iscr, at kast 
rw;) of rht'sc \.:ou::scs must foc'.1S on research 
methoo;. ,md rwo on srat:sricalan31ysls. Two of 
the courses must be l;:omplered in resiJence 3[ 

the university after admi~~ion to the docroral 
program. 
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Areas of Concentration 
Primary Area. Each student i" expecteLI t\) mas
ter the literamre and techniques, Jnd complete 
30 credits, in ar leaS[ one primal)' area of leisure 
study: leisure hehavior, leisure managemenr, 
or-with approval-an interdi~dplinary area. 

Leisure hehavior covers the meaning and expe
rience oflei~ure, recreation, and play in indi
viduals and groups and the developmem of 
leisure experiences for all age,~. Leisure manage
ment refers to the provision ofleisure services 
through program development, marketing, plan
ning, financial development, and leadership. 

Support Area. Each srudent must rake 21 credits 
in a support area consisting of three or four COLlrseS 

nut,>ide rhe Department of Leisure Studie~ ami Ser
vices that are related to the student's primary area 
of concentration. The courses must be taken at the 
universiry after adn1i",->ion ro rhe dlx.:t(lfal pl"Ob""<lm. 
Typically, courses in the support area arc from one 
academic department, bur they may be interdisci
plinary if organized aroWld a common theme and 
approved by the student's academic adviser

Advancement to Candidacy 
In addidon to completing the core, research and 
statistics, and primary and support areas, a Stu
dent must. pass two written comprehensive ex
aminations--one on the core and. the primary 
area of concentration, the other on the support 
area. The student is advanced ro candidacy 
upon completion of all these requirements. 

Dissertation 
The candidare muSt complete 18 credits in Dis
sertation (LSS 603) by writing and successfully 
defending a docroral dissertation. 

Foreign Language or Computer Proficiency 
Candidates must demonstrate proficiency in a 
foreign language, which may be demonstrated 
by completion of rwo years of study in the 
language. 

Computer proficiency may be subsriruted for a 
foreign language by completing 12 credits in 
computer science courses or 9 credits in ad
vanced staristics and research design. Course 
selecrion is subjecr to approval by the studem's 
adviser. 
Electives 
The doctoral program includes 16 credits in 
elective courses, usually drawn from cuurses 
cumpleted for rhe master's degree. 

Graduate Assistants and Trainees 
A limited numher of teaching and adminisrra
tive assistantships are available, primarily (0 full
time srudents who have completed sevewl years 
of teaching or other full-time professional field 
experiences. Stipends include a sabry for nine 
months and reduced ruirion. Applications may 
he obrained from the graduate coordinmOf, De
partment of Leisure Studies anJ Services. 

LEISURE STUDIES AND SERVICES 
COURSES (LSS) 
150 Leisure in Society (3) Concepts and scope 
of leisure and recreation in American life; rhe 
role of leisure, recreation, and play in human ex
perience and in community living. 
196 Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-5R) 

210 Introduction to Recreation and Tourism 
(3) imrodllcrion w the basic histoTical and 
philosophicd fll1.mJat!olls (If leisure, recrearion, 
and tourism. 

220 Recreation Programming (4) Principles 
and practices Jssociated with programming rec
reHtion ,mLlleisure inciuJing needs <l~sessment; 
program dcn::lopment, implementation, evalua
tion, and nl()(lification. Leadership theol)' and 
application to programnling. 
290 Camp Counseling (3) Orientation to 
vourh in camps; values and ohjeCTives of orga~ 
ni:ed camps; understanding camper~, camp pro
grams, aLld staff responsibilities. Nllt offered 
1993-94. 
310 Leisure and Special Populations (3) Foun
dations for providing recreation services to 
people wirh ,~pecial umditillos, especially people 
\vith varying ahilities and the elderly. Emphasis 
on planning, arranging, and adapring program.s. 

320 Outdoor Recreation and Natural Re~ 
sources (3) Role of natural resources in the rur~ 
sllit of omdoOf recreation, developing ,1 land 
ethic, and minimum-impact programs studied. 
frnm the perspectives of social science and man
agement. 
321 Leisure Behavior (3) Examination of indi
vidual and group lei.~ure heha\'ior within a hu
man devcIopmental context. Idenrification and 
exploration of motivating factors rclared to rra
ditinnal anJ contemporary leisure expression. 
322 Managing Recreation and Tourism (3) 
Managing the delivel)' of recreatiun services in 
public and private sectors. Planning, arranging, 
staffing, directing, and controlling aetiviries and 
facilities. 
323 Financing Recreation and Tourism (3) 
Preparation, interpretation, and analysis of fi
nancial,~mtement.~ for planning, directing, and 
comrollinll recreation and tourism businesses; 
traditional and contemporary source~ (If 
financing. 
324 Marketing Recreation and Tourism (3) 
Application of concepts and methods of marker
ing services fm recreation and tourism organiza
tions. Includes strategic marketing process, con
sumer behavior, and market segmentation. 
325 Evaluating Recreation and Tourism (3) 
Methods, rechniques, and application of evalua
tion in recreation and t( Illfism functions: 
clientele, programs, personnel, facilities, and 
urganizmilll1. 

371 Human Relations in Supervision of Per~ 
sonnel (3) Supervisinn of personnel in public 
recreation ,md tourism settings. Personal intro
spcctiml in[(l the "upervision of people in lead
er5hip po.'itions and situation~. 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Reseacch 0-2IR) 
403 Thesis (1-2IR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
Prereq: dcpartmenr head's cllnsent. 
406 Special Problems (1-21R) Peer AdviSing 
is a recent topLC. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] 0-5R) 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-2IR) En\'i
ronmenral A.warene~s: Oregon Coasr is a reccnt 
tOpLC. 
409 Practicum: [Topic] 0-2IR) PIN only. 
Art Therapy is a recent tOpic. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
Recent topics are Convemion Services, Eco~ 
Tourism, Event Management, Imemational 
Tourism, Management Issues, T(mrism and 
Oregon's Environment. 

415 Internship O-12R) Prereq: completion of 
preprofessional and professional core courses, 
electives, SOD-hour requirement, and instruc
tor's consent. 
430 Issues in Recreation and Tourism (3) Ex
amination of issues critical to the recreation and 
tourism profession; preparation for internship 
and entering the profession. Prereq: instruct.or's 
consent. 

437/537 Volunteer Management (3) Philoso
phy and hisrorical perspecrive of rhe volunreer 
movement; practical aspects of developing and 
maintaining effective volunteer programs. Not 
alhed 1993-94. 
451/551 Private and Commercial Recreation 
(3) Current starus and furure prospects of pri
vate and commercial enterprises in recreation 
and tourism; entry opportunities, operatiOllal 
and financial managemenr, and market 
orientation. 
452/552 Leisure and Tourism (3) Travel and 
rourism as an area of study. Local, regional, and 
national tourism; tourist behavior and the so
cial, environmental, and economic impact of 
tourism. 
455 Administration of Aquatic Programs (3) 
Organization and administration of aquatic pro
grams. Open to nonmajors with instrucror's con~ 
sent. Not offered 1993-94. 
456 Principles of Outdoor Education (3) 
Overvicw of the principles and practices of our
duur education. Emphasizes environmental 
interpreration and ethics, outdoor teaching 
strategies, and curtenr pracrices in adventure ed
ucation. Prereq: PEOL 285, insrrucror's consent. 
457 Principles of Outdoor Leadership (3) 
Standards and principles of administrating out
door pursuits. Administration and leadership 
practice>.. 
460/560 Leisure in the Pacific Rim (3) Inves
tigati(1l1 ()f the geographical, cultural, attitudi
nal, and behavioral aspens of leisure and rour~ 
ism in PadHc Rim countries. 
462/562 Consumer Health (3) Selection and 
evaluation of health selvices and products. 
Quackery, con~umer protecrion laws and orga
nizations, and healrh insurance considerations. 
463/563 Drugs in Society (3) Designed to help 
teachers gain a solid knowledge of and back
gruund on drugs in order ro reach about them 
effect.ively. 

467/567 Leisure and Retirement (3) Integra
tion of current theorics and attirudes concel-ning 
aging, leisure, ami retirement as related [0 

prepararion for and satisfaction wirh rerirement. 
Emphasis un leisure education. Not offered 
1993-94. 
482/582 Facilitation of Leisure Education (4) 
Examination of leisure education and leisure 
counseling including models, contem, issues, 
and intervention strategies; assessmem of leisure 
fULlctioning; and rhe relationship of leisure TO 

wellness. Prereq: LSS .121. Includes laboratory. 
Not oHered 1993-94. 
496/596 Recreation Site Management (3) The 
planning, construction, and operation of recre~ 
ation areas, faciliries, and buildings. 



503 Thesis (I-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (J-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College T caching (l-SR) 
603 Dissertation (J-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference; [Topic J(1
16R) Prereq: dep,mrnenr head\ consent. 
606 Special Problems (I-16R) Master'" 
ProJect is a current t, 'p:c. Prereq: department 
head's C0nsenL 

607 Seminar! [Topic] (1-5R) Recent topics 
arc T~)utisrn hsues, T".utism Trends. 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (i-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic) 0-16R) PIN only 
610 E:;;penmental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
PublIc Leisure Services i.s a recent topic. 

615 Historical Concepts of the Ldsure Prow 
fession (3) Key historical events, figures, and 
factor5 that have provided a basis fOf the devel
opment n( the organlz(:u park, recreation l and 
tourism movement in the UnIted Sratt>_~. Nut of

fert>J 1993-94, 

620 Philosophy of Leisure (3) Histeritai thco

rie.:; of play and leisure. FunJamenral phjlo~orlu
cal nmceprs related ro principles and practices 
(Ifconducring leLsure programs, Cnrical Lwer, 
view of current literature, t-.:ot nffen:d 1993-94, 

621 Research Methods in Recreation and 
Tourism 0) Application o[social re:;earch 
methods to leisure settmg~: proceJures in sruJV 
design. methods of data collection, imerprcta« 
tion and presentation, Not tJffered 1993-94, 

622 Measurement in Recreation and Tourism 
(3) A..pplication 0( data analysis and measure
ment to leisure service administration, research, 
and planning mrK:lc15; uS(' of de::icrirnve anJ in
ductive measuremenr techntque~ for recreation
re lared variables, 
623 Innovation and Entrepreneurship in Ree.. 
reation and Tourism (3) lnnovati(m and entre, 
preneurship in recrearj,.)n and mutism with em
phas..is on creativity, change management, trend 
analysis, and action planning in publif, c;)m~ 
merdaL and nonpn Ifn leisure service lit'~8ni7.a
tions. Prereq: graduate sranding. 

624 Social Psychology ofl.eisure (3) Su(:!al 
psychological djmt'n~iort" "fhuman !eL~ure her 
havior. Mot1vanonal Jeterminanui of leisure be
hav~Gr anti .lppiications to ieisure prugraHls <lnd 
leisure servIce dchvey s,stems. 
630 l.eisure Behavior: Theory and Research 
(3) Explores thCOtK,!<, research flUJing,), and re
search nlt'thtKis (\fle:sure beh"lvl0r, especially 
rhe meaning and expcriem:e of leisure, recre
ation, ilnd play In mJivIJu,)!S and groups. 
Prercq: graduare sranumg, 
632 Leisure :Management: Theory and Re~ 
search (3) FJi..amine~ [hcllrlcs, re:-:earch resulrs, 
dnd methods of research in rr.an:lgemcllt ()flei~ 
sure services_ Prcrcq: graduate stanJmg. 

635 Leisure Studies in Higher Education (3) 
The role of rhe educator In icLsure studies in
ciuJinJ4 ;'::U[fcnt issecs and rcakies in high..::r 
educ:l:ion and curriculum dei>ign and eyall1a~ 
Uon. Ptcrcq: doctoral sr:mJinf; (if lr~$tnlct(lr\ 
01!her-r. 

650 Tourism Research (3) E:xmninc:s the Of" 

gan1z~'l~ioll of th\' tu"Jt1sm mdu~,:!)' and its wdal 
and economic lmpacf,$. Emphasl.S on evalu~dng 
and applnng current tourism re~arcb. 
651 Management of Private and Commercial 
Recreation (1) Applicatiun of sn1Jl1"hu,~lnes.s 
practice~ to pnYClte recreation enrerprL<;cs. Ex
aJllH1atlon uf ttend!', pwblel11~, and rhe opera
tional rC'iuiremerm Lif a \vide tange of recrearkin 
bUinr.c~~eg. 

670 Recreation and Tourism Management 0) 
Advanclxl t\)pic;o.; III urganizmiott anJ man;:.gc
ment <..-If rectl'ariOll and tout ism orjf,-mltatJl1n~ ln~ 
eluding per;,oJ)ncl m;magemcnt, organizationJi 
hehavitlr. urganizari()n31 JCV"';l)pment, ,md re
search is:.ues. 

671 Public Leisure Services (3) Ctmcepts al)d 
thcorY'of (..omnwniry leisure sen'kes; planntng. 
nnplemcnting, supcrvismg, finaDcmg, and 
eV:l:~!ating. Prcrcq: gradUall' standing, 

673 Recreation Progrdm Development (3) 
Concept) ,md (hellry ()f rccreauon nnd IClsure 
pr",gfammmc, Relatiomhlp h:nvcen c,lmJ1lU
nit)' oTe<mization lheory and n:cn:ation pro" 
gr.u:uning. Pmce.'3cs of pLmnmg, lmplemenr
in~, r1.nd evaluarmg tCCle;1rion programs. 

PLANNING, PUBLIC 
POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT 
119 Hendrick, Hall 
Telephone (503) 346,3635 
Michael Hjbbard~ Dep-drtment Head 

FACULTY 
John H. Baldwin, (;,.;sociMc professor (cnvironmen· 
tal sdenre~, resource lTlanagemenr) .. B.A.., 1972, 
Stare Umvers\ty of New York, College at Buffalo; 
Ph.D_, 1977, Wbwosm, Madison. 0(80) 

Robert W. O.)l:in, visiting assn.jate professor. 

13.A., 1978, BlIffa\oStilte;jJl, 1981, Union; 

M.S':;,W., 1983, Columbia SchOl,lllfSocial Wurk; 

}"f.S.U.P., 1983, Columbia School of An::hlteclUfe, 

PbnmIH~, and Pre.\erv,ltion; L.I.M" 1 984, }"fissollri, 
(1993) 
Bryan T. [),)wnes, pru(essor {community poliriC'i, 
lUdnag<::)!TIl'm, policy anAlysis), 55., 1962, MS., 
1963, Oregon; PhD., 1966, Wa~hingt()n (Sr. 
L)uis). (l976) 
Maraclel K. Galc, associate professor (legrll issues, 
sustamable developmem: planning}; director, 
Micronesia Program. RA, 1% 1, WashingTon 
Scare; :"tA., 1967, Mkl:ugan Sr3.te;j.D., 1974, 
Oregon. (1974) 
JuJith H. Hlhp~rJ, associate: pror~&.tOr (&OCtal t!~i
dCffi:ology, hCc'Mhpoilcy, women s health). B",., 
1974, Cahfornid State, Northndge; ~tPJ·L, 1975, 
CalifornIa, Los Angeles; Dr .. P.H" 1982, Ca..lif,}mia, 
Berke Icy, (1982) 
Mlchac~ Hibhard, a%()ciace pWfes.'lor (commUlllry 
and regionai Je\'cbpmenr). B.s., 1968, Califixn(a 
Polytechnic; !\1.s.W" 1971, San Dlego Stare; 
Ph.D., 1980, Cllffe-mfd, Los Angde:5 .. (1980) 
(arl J. Ilo~rick(1, associate professor (poliCY analy
SIS. narura~ lcsource pobe)' development), BJ\" 
1965, Brown; Ph,D., 1976, Ma:,sachUS£:tts )nsnture 
ofTecbnok;gy, (1977) 
Jeffrey S. Luke, abSO(lare pmfessor (publu: manage
mem, straregIC rlimning, f~fganizatkmal behaVIor), 
HA, 1972, \UA, 1974, Ph,D" 1geZ,$nuthem 
Calif(Jrn~a, (1986) 
l),l\'ld C Povcy, profe~sor (regional planning. [loll
tic;\ and pbnning, co,nmunity research); director, 
urrqn [!OJ regi(ffi<'ll plannmg' pr~)gram. B.S" 1963, 
Lewb and Clark: M,UP., 1969, Ph.D., 1':172, 
CornelL ({971) 
WJlu:Hll Stmomen, 85~is(3nt plO(i;'$1',(1f (yublk (i 
ntlnceand hudgcring). B.A., 1979, Stare Unlver~ 
slty (';- ~ew York ar bs\Ve~; t.-A,.c,R,P", 1981, 
Harva.rd; Pb.D., 1991, New York. {1990} 
F.JwJ.fd Week" iU5DClatc profe~:i0t (eV'd.luarion rc

~eMch, resc,w.:b n:crhods); director, pubhc affdirs 
j;,;1'':Jduat.... progmm. B.A., 1973, Ph.o., 1978, CalL~ 
tomi.l,1rvine. (1978i 

Adjunct 
Julie A F,,>cher, adJuncr in'.>truct0r (Microne:;ia 
Pto~rcltn), BS, 1986, Wi;'C(ln.~in, 'M8dl~..)n; 
~tu,P" 1990, o,-cgon, (1990) 
Nancy J. C0!ilOS, adiunct imtrutt0r (supervisN 
ndd study, <ldmini:.trativl;' communicari()fl, puolic 
personnel). FLA." 1987, M.S., 1990,Oregml. 
(1988) 
R"nen J. ChequeHe, adlunct insrrucft'r tcommu~ 
nitl' plAnning worbhop, microcompurers in plan~ 
ning and polley analv:w;). B.S., 1':182, M,U.P., 
1991, Oregon. (1991) 
R. Mc1~thew Malone, adJuOI:t LnSLruCtOr (commu
niry rlanmng \I,.\~rLhop, mlcmcomputc~ Ifi pian
n;r'J! ~md [Xllky analy,5i.~), B.S, 1981 \'(lcscern 
Oreg('nSrare; M,U.P., 1989, ()regnn. (199Q) 
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(3·"('[(hen Mdler. aJjunct ,1SSls:::mt rwfe:$~ur (lq!'dl 
I~UC~ :n pl,mninu :Jl1d pubb: affaif~). B_A., 1971, 
Kantas, J.I}, t976, Oreg-on_ (1982) 
ft T eTLlIKC Moore, ;,djunct a~b,a:1r rrores$<)r 
(c-o"r-beneflt ;].ldy~h, p:/j,Ical enm~)O)y). B.s .. 
;971, Sr"n7om; M.U.P., MS., 1977, Oregon_ 
( 1979) 
R()h2rt 0, ~\1rkn, ,djtl:J(t instrucrcr (community 
pl:.l1lning worbJwp, rnkf(l~ornputers in rlamung 
and \~:)licy an;\ly"L,). RS,. 1986, C"loraJo Stare; 
~lU.l'., 196,>I, OH:gO!1. (1989) 

Emeriti 
(n-val Etter, il~s!)date rrof~s~oremcrjtlls (puhlk 
:;]\\, m;;ltopclitan government). B,~L 1937. IXl, 
1939, Oregun, (19_19) 
Rohen E. Keith, planning comulunt emetltus (ur
b,m Gnd tegioml planning), nSf 1944, K::ms'-ls 
Staki M.Arch., 19')0, Oregon_ (1963) 
KC1\n;;th C ToUenaat, ditt"Ctnf em\'rirus (start' and 
IpCcll g<Aernmcnt, intt'rgcwtnment:1! rclariGm). 
B.A.. 19')";, Reej; M,A., 195-3, MinnC'i\Ot<l. (1966) 
A" Mmk \fv'esrling, plannmg and pu':>hc worb coo
;ultanr emeritus (planning ;md public worb). B.s., 
1943, \'t!a<:r.ington (Se3n:e). (1947) 

The d.. .. w in parendu:sl!s at 11-'1£ end c! ea.::h cnrr:'r' i~ the 
fint year <In d-:c linh)ersit) of Oregon fa..,tdty. 

Participating 
David M. Barber, hbmry 
Robert G Ribe, landscape urcniteeture 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Planning, public policy and m,magement is the 
study of the pnl(esses ,md organhattons----both 
f,mnal and informal-through which the 
public's im:ere~t is mawged. The n:onomic, &.)~ 
ciat, pobical, financial, legal, and environmen
r;.)! characteristics of conununiUes and systems of 
tiovernancc are exammed in order to undentand 
how the hmercan he influenced to atr~jn dfcc" 
tively the publk',: collecrive goals, The curricu~ 
lum in the Department of Planning, Public 
Pollcy and M:magement (PPP:\t) focuses (In 

how government and other puhlic insritution~ 
adapt r.; ;md mal1<1ge change to meer sock tal 
needs. 

Preparation. Hlgh school students planning for 
a pro"~ram in PPPM should work to develop 
communicarion skill:;;. conce-ptna; skiUs, ;lnd 
community expenenc-c. CommuniC3ciC'n skills 
em hest be developed through COUNt'S in 
speech, Engli;.:h, ;;md fureign languages, Debate 
and rdated public'srH~'.1kmg experience are fine 
way:; t'J develur and improve Lommunication 
,kilb. 
OJl1ceprual skills can best be developed thr",)ugh 
c()u[~e~ that requtre ::he ~tudent to chink inde~ 
pendenrly and awlyticaHy. For example, high 
school students should complcte at least (hr~e 
years of mathematics. 

CommunifY <Jnt! schoolleader:;hip experiences 
,Ire excellent preramrion for sTUdents consldcr
ing enwWng tn PPPM, Volunteer work, paid af
ter -school jobs, ;md travel are all ways of acquir, 
ing ('ommuniry,hased experience, 

Careers. "nle ~a\.hdor ofans (B.A.) or t-achelor 
of science (B.S.) in planning, rublk pulicy and 
management p~ovide-> ::<tudencs with :1 bread lib, 
end arts background <lS well d5 a sound basis T,,1r 
graduare Hudy in fields such as urh<ln rLmning, 
publIC policy and management, business, law, 
.i()nrnali~m, and sllcial welfare, In addirion, 
graduak" i1re rrepMecl for entry,tevd positions 
In public, l~onprofit, and pnvatc firms [har 

adJress commtlniry plalU)ing, policy. and 
management. 

Admission Requirements 
The major in PPPM i.s offered to urpet~divj5ion 
sUldents. Students may apply in the tetm they 
achieve upper-division strmding; they must ap, 
ply and be accepted hy the depattment before 
they have completed 50 percent of the wurse~ 
work fot the maJor. Preference in admi5.--;i(ln is 
given to applicants who (a) have a grade roim 
average (GPA) nf3J);) or bettet, (h) have some 
expedence--·"paid ()f vt,lunteer--.... ln puhlic set" 
vice, and (c) have complered the unlvetsity's 
ba.~ic course ,md group rl:(fdirements, 

In completing [he university group require
ments, the following courses (Ot theit equiva
lents, in the case of transfer students) are 
recommended~ 

Social Science. United Stares P'Jlilic::; (PS ZOO, 
In:roouc(ion to Economic Analysis: Micn,,1(;coc 
nomics (EC 20t), Introduction ro Eo:..momic 
Analysi.~: Mauz)Cconomics (EC 202), Swte and 
Local Govemm¢nt (PS 103), The Community 
(50C)C4) . 
Scienee. The Natural Envitonmem (GEOG 
101). Concep~ uf Computing: C:m:puters and 
Cumputation (CIS I2l) 
Sample Program 
TIle two-year &mlple program shown below is 
typical for PPPM premaiors as. prepllrmion for 
admL~ion to the PPPM pmgram in the junior 
year. 

Frt>shman Year, Fall Te-nn 15-17 ('(edit.~ 
CoHe'"IeCornpo~itt(}n 1 (WR l2l) ... 3 
'Cnire2 S:,lt<:>: Poln:cs (?5 7.01) . . ... 3 
ImmJucti:;n to SOCil)logy {SOC 204), ... 3 
Am <{nd leners grour requm::ment .. .. ........ '~·4 
Science group requirement n ...................... " ........ , 3-4 

Winter ·term 12~ 14 erf'ilits 
Stare Jnd L0Ult Gtwemment CPS 203). ,," .. J 
ComrrhlJ)lrics, PuruJa.:km, ,md RC~()llrcC* 

(SOC 220) . 
Arrs and lette:s giOU;"' rcyuiremem , .. 
Science grou:, rt:'(',uircmenr 

.. ) 
.., ... lA 

... 3-., 
Spring T f'ml IJ~16 credits 
Collegt' C('rr.p()~i[h.:.r. II or 1 [I ('\v'R J 22 <Jr in j ...•.. 3 
Concept~ 0fGlmpuring: Compu:t'f:, unJ Corr:pura-

ri·,ln {CIS J 21). .. ... ". j 
Coli!:''':';: Al&chrd (MATlll J 1) ........ ,", .. " .. " .. ," .... ,,, .. 4 
ElectivE';, e&redally :mroductmy unthmpolO'AY, 
American lu"tory. or ()lne-r todalsciencp;.,. .. }-6 

SophomQre Year, Fall Te-nn 16 credits 
~1md aruJ Brain (PSY 201 ) . .. .. ,4 
lnrwducrioo to Economic Analysii; Micwcc<.momics 
{EC20q, ",.1 

Elcctive" e,.,pt'l·lally wmruter :<Ience; ~ient:t'ic and 
tEch:m::al writing, jou~cah~l ic wfl.(ing: t-lddirional ~\!T 
ciol()gy, politic:!l ~cie-nce, communiry srudif'~: and 
t'leld experience, . "' Q 

Winter T €ml 16 credits 
Mrnd and Stx:iery (PSY 202). . .... .4 
Louoductbn 10 ECi'-'T\,)mic AIY\ly~i.s; MaCf()('Cllnnmics 
(EC202).. ,",,3 

Elective", :i5 ahwc. ." 9 

Spring Term 18 ('(edits 
The ~2tmal EonwnmEnt (OEOO lOl) ....... 3 
Ekcrive), a~ aro\'e . .. ......... " .. " ......... ". 1 S 

Admission Procedures 
The department admits student,; full, winter, 
<lnd spring tam5.lJeadline::; dre :wailahle from 
the department dflce. To he con~idered for ad-

mi5j;on, student.:; must submit the following 
materials: 

1. A completeJ application form. available from 
the department office 

2. Transctipt;; from aU colleges and universities 
attended (fhese do nor need. to be officialaca
demic records) 

3. Personal statement describing (ateer goals 
and hl)W the majO! in PPPM will help 
achieve rhose g'Jals. Thb ,~tatement should be 
limited to (wo or three typed, d()uble~spaced 
p<tges 

4. Brief reS\lfne of educational and employment 
histOry 

Major Requirements 
A total of 186 credits are required for the 
bachelm's degree, These include 57 to 60 credits 
taken to sal isfy PPPM major requiremems. The 
maJor in PPPM is organl2ed into four parts: a 
common core, a concentration area, a field 
pbcemem. and a senior research paper. 

Core. The core curriculum requirement is 21 
credits, distributed as folk1W4: 
Introduction to Planning and Public Policy 

(PPPM Jel) , .,.1 
Innuduction to Puh.ie Service M;1na~::ement 

(PPPl\,1322) ....... ,.,3 
Pu:-'lic Service Policies and Prograrm 

(PPPM32J} , ,,3 
Quamitztive Merhlxls in Sociology (sc.x=: 326) ..... 3 
M~th\Jd$ tn Planr.tng l\oJ Pub1lC P,)licy Aaaiysj~ 

(PPPM 413) or inrroJuction to Social Research 
(SOC 325) ........ ,,,. 

Inmxiuctlon to Public ww (PPPM 418} 
CmnmuflIty Deve~opmEnr (PPPM 448) ,. 

«,., ') 

.... , ..... 3 
. .... 3 

Appropriate CDUfses may be substitufed with the 
faculty adviser's permission. 

PPPM majors must take cnre C0urses for letrer 
grades and pass them with grades of (~l)f 
better. 

Concentration Areas 
The progmm requite;; a minimum of 18 credi{s 
in one of f(lur concenrmtion areas, each (onsist~ 
ing of rwu required wurses and at least four elec· 
rives. A studenr admlrced to the rrogmm w{')rks 
closely with an adviser to design a program in a 
concentration area that meets rhe student's spe, 
ciflc needs and mterests. The four concenrrarion 
areas are ru follows: 

1, Planning and Community Development. 
This c~mcentrHtion area focuses on the pro~ 
ccsses of communitY develormenc facilitation 
of problem solving for 50ci:Jl, economic, and 
pl>lttical change; huilding rhe capacity of in~ 
divlduals and mstirutions to resolve problems 
and rhn for their collective future. Specific 
concems include (1) understanding the com~ 
munity as an integrated whole with physical, 
economic, pcAitical, and social dunensioru; 
(2) understanding rhe processes of change at' 
the community level; and (3) understanding 
rhe pfilideii anJ procedures by which com(nu~ 
nity development and planning are 
undertaken. 

Required Course.i. Inrrodllction ro Public 
Budgering ,md Finance (rpPM 324), Com~ 
tnunities and Regional Developmem (PPPM 
445) 
Electi~te Courses, A minimum of 12 addi~ 
tional credits chosen) in consultation With an 
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<.dVlst'L iron'. PPPM anJ orhl.:r un!\ t't,ity ,li
fering,:; 

2, 	Publk Policy and h-fanagemcnl. This COH

Centratt0n area prepare,;, ~tudent:; W \1'¢,llHlL" 

imp.,mam roles in rhe development nnd 
irr:pletnemation ofpuhlk polky. The:.t' mil.:::' 
reL\uire skilL.:; in rhe <maly~b (,f po!kie~, rht' 
d..::&igl' of organizationfll arrangemCl)t&, SCOS1

rhmy to the role and lim,r~ of \:iovermnental 
action, and appH'ci,ltion of rhe moral and 
ethical dimension,<; of public service 

Required Cour.'ics. Inwxluctlon to fubb.: 
Budgeting and Fmance (PPPM 324), Policy 
Dcvdvpment and Evalulltion (PPPM 462) 
Elective Courses. A minimum of 12 addl~ 
tiunal creJlt;, dUhE'n, in consultation with an 
tlJviser, from PPPl,,1 anJ other oniverslty 
offering:-. 

1 Resource Development and Environmental 
Management. This conccmr;:ltlon ,llbl fi:J
euses on the analysi,') anJ man:~gement uf hu
man w.:tivities as they relate to the nillural 
worH It includes the study of resource man
agement: and conserWi ion, re~iduals c~~mrol, 
and tht: sw,iy of the oyerall impact of (lur 
technical and soci(~conomk Sy5tem~ on [he 
natural wurld. Particular concc'rns include (I ) 
proper reS0utCe devdnpment-tnkmg advaJl
tage of econumic orp:mcnities while staying 
within or avoiding natu:al constraints; (i) Je~ 
velopml,i human sy.';tem." thm are as campa> 
iHe as pos~:lHe wnh the natural environment; 
and (3) rcmurce comervathm so tl1<l( ecl'
nomic opportunity anJ our rkh natural heri
tage lao be enjoyed by futurt' generations, 

Required Courses. Poplll,lti(1n :md Global 
Re50l1rcc5 (INTL 25]), Introduction to Envi~ 
wnmental StuJies (PPPM 331) 

Electit>e Courses. A minimum of l1 aJdi~ 
donal credits dh)Sen, in consultation with :m 
aJvi'ier. frPm PPPM and ",rht'r university 
offering" 

4. Social Policy Development. Thb conCentra
tion focuses ~ln the iJentification of contem
porary social is:;ues and the dtecrive develop
ment of policy huilding Imd managenwnt 
$ktlls to resolve probJle:m; and shJpe "nelal 
welfare }'0licv. Effecttve act lllO re-quil'e~ g()(d 
analytic, commnmcarwn, dnd n:andgeluent 
skills and ;:m appreciation uf {he moral an..! 
ethical dimensions of work. in hX:I<tHy sen;,;j, 
tive arenas. 

Required Courses. Plalming and th~ Chang
ing Famllv (PPPM 4 ,St Malldiiing l\onprofit 
Organlzatiom (PPP}"·1480) 
Elective Courses. A minimum of 12 addi
rional creJit~ chosen. in consultatIon with an 
adviser, from PPPM and ,idler univz'r::;ity 
offerings 

Field Placement 
Each stui!em is requireJ to complete the equiva
lent OI one fuil~time fielJ placemem, which can 
kc either fuH timt f,lr nne term (thtfty~sjx hours 
a week for ren weeks) or half rim.: for l wu c;)n~ 
secuuve rerm", kh!h:een l'.ours a week ttJ[ 
rwe-myw~eks). PI~ctmtnt~ arc io local !lo\'crn
mems, nonprofit agenric;:., or rriva!e hffn~ anJ 
.Ire supervised by the PPPM field c(lordinator. 
11H~ student earns 12 cr('dit.~ in SuperV1.scd Field 
Srudy (PPPM 4\.-19). Stu,lem..; :1re also required 
to tAke the 3-crcdit The('T»Pra,",'l1(x' Integration 

(P1-'P;'I.-i 412) C():1l'~llTcndy with till" ficlJ pbcl'" 
tnenL. In rhe Oq' Df (\ hJlf~r:!llt' p~aCL·mL·:rH m·,'j 
n ... u n:nu.', :he \tl';:C!Y: ca~t·s rrp;'-..141 ~ nr::v 011<. 

of ttw t\\ n l \Tm:.. ' 

Senior Rescl1:rch Pupet 

Each :-:t;lLlcnt .. ('n~tu(t., a 3 ·l'H.:-,..lll indt\ idu;;.! t\:;~ 


s~',,!"ch projVCt thin :hld:e,'>.'W,> ,1l.{Ue)tJcn of ::<ig

r:ifit::ancc in th" ~nh.h::lt'~ C\)J)t::entr:lthm ,Ire;>, 

Tl1l' r1pcr I, superviseJ by <1 taculry n: ..'n~ber 

with expcni"c in the c, 'nccmmtinn ,m,;). lr H;-


eeiws 1 pa~4n(\ p,I"" (PIN) creJi[s. 


Community Planning Workshop 
L:n..;.ergradu;Jl<.' ,'!tudvnts ,ll~() h;\\'e the (lpporlU
niey f~l w(lrk un plarll)ing itnd !~~IHi( policy 
proje':b dll\}ugh rh.:: PPPj..,1 C~!!mntmity Phm· 
ning Wurkshur\ Each ye,n m·emy lC\ rhirty $hju 

dent':' re(ehe snpcnds fOf {'('search on Lontnu.2L" 

devd('lX'd ;:md adminifiterOO in thl.' wnrbhq1. 
Sec Cmummity P1;;;ming Worhb lp ja[('r in 
t:115 ~ect:tlH ()( th~' hu[erm. Six credit~ in C('m
munity P;,tnning Wi\rbh(\p (rrPM 419) n~ay 
bJe applie-J tl'1 the fielll rbL'.cmem rt'quircmcnt. 

Minor Requirements 
Th...•depaflment nfkrs a n:inor of spf.xi(1l v:llue 
ro <,lud(,tlL" \virh m,liors m the .:.ocial sciences or 
h'lm,mitit:.;_ Thn1u!!h rhe minor, 4L.Jen::s can 
enhance their und~:rgT;ldume "dlIC.,:il)ll hy in
cluding prepmC1tion for a variety of prof~ssiun;ll 
occupations dnd gnhJtMte study. The minur can 
provide :'1 proft'$$ional conteXt in whkh to apply 
t!-te knnwled1!e, thl'orit,~, and i:lerhnds d the 
srudc:m's ma;nt ~1i"cipline 

Students llUY JtdiHe thc minor <:1 plann:llg, 
puhlk pulley lH1d management ,l( ,my time dur
ing or after the tt'f1)'1 ill which they achicvt up
per-divi~:J\n .srand,n~. !vbteri;lb tilr dt'(iaring 
rhe mmor arc £\v'li!.)ble in the d('[y'lrtrnt'nf ofttce, 
The minor require~ 24 credits. dhtnhutl\.l;;h 
t()liow:;: 

Count" Requirenumtli 24 credits 
lr,rwJuction en PLmni1:g and Punlic PIll:cy 
(HD-t 1Jl) 

Imtu..h:.:tim: :(~ :!u,)li:: $<':1"\.'1<:<: \t-l[;:1l.';rmC'm 

(rrptv~ 122) ~ 

Public Servkv P{)hd('~ "11,] Prngram~ 
(PPPM JIl) . .1 

ln~wdl1crinn rn Puhb.' Law (['PPM 410), .1 
G.ltl1lll1trtity l\:vtbpm~'nr (PPPM 448). . .... 1 
ElectlV<.'>: :hre,; ;lJ,lin()[l.\! PPI'~1 (,(lllr''',.,,· . Y 

PPPM ,01,122,323,4[8, and 448 olmti" 
tahn fdf letter crudes, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Pn>grami' f;)r the maSter (1f urban pbnning 
(M.t;,P,) dt'gr<:e dnl! :he [)lu:;ter\ deerec:n pd~~ 
lic affairs·····.ci~her H m""ter ofart::; (0rlA.) or a 
ma,o,ter i.){ science (!v1.S.)-rcquire two \'ears. for 
cumpJet1ot1, The }"tlJ.P. degree is accredited hy 
the Planning A ...~crt:"IiHlti()n Bn,ud, Th(.: pllhlie 
affairs maswr'~ Jegrc.., rrngram in puhlic policy 
anJ m:tnai!cment is ,KTft',Jited :-y rbc ~dt i, )1ml 
A');;odalJon ,)fSclxd.s L,f Puhlic AIEars and 
Adminiitratiun. 

The fidJ:- ofplanning, ruhlic pnliq" and puhlk 
lCl,uvlgcmCtlt ,In..' Ctlnccmed with rhe 
rati,)m..! ",rnid;mcC' ,~f fmcre ch:-mge c:t rhe (pm

Cllllnity, regtolldl, :;t8.tc:. n~ltio!l:ll, ;-m<.ln~:ern,ld 
til1nallev<..'h. Pmfes:;l()nal,~ c!nploY(',j ,Ie> r-:,lIlfll'N 
and m~ln~lgcrs in l'uhllc agcncit:-. frt'qucntly 
almlyzc, rreV~1[(,: rcul1lHnendntions, ,md iUll'le
me:1t p;J(idc;; ;mu progr,llYlS fix piJhlic f;'H:ilaies 

c\lld "en·ict'." LmJ u~e planning, t:ll1d develop
l1)<.';\t incenti\'e.' ,mel contrnk They assume fe
"pcn:;ibililY for iI mng<: \,f Clctlvitie~ that ilK'ludC's 
fldmini5tr,ltion, pcr ...,onnd r:lan:lgt;ef:.Wm, and 
r1a.rmbg f~:r botlsing, commum:y Jevel,)pmcru, 
dnd re"Ull[Ce and p'--lllu! j, \1) nHmn,genwnL 

Pbnnin;:, l'uhlk: r'oliq dnd manat;l'mcnt 
(PPPlvU J::raduatcs should have a l;ask under
standin~ 01 the ecnnornx. SOC!;;l!, pohrical, fi-;cal. 
physk~;ll, <-lnll environment:>j characrc:r:s::Ic'i of ,I 
(()fr.munity. Thi:"i should he 'dble to identl~' 
these and oth.... r v,l1'iahles ()~ they encourage and 
t:lCila'\le imtitutional and social aJaptatiun to 

chalkngC's posed by <I (honging envi:tmment 
Planning:, p;lh!ic ~~,..lltcy, and public 11'.anageITIt'nt 
are intcrJisci~...lin,1ry and cdec:ic fields a::trac F 

ttVt t:y sluJenL~ with varying caret:' txpet:la
lion;';. TIlliS, [he ph)f!T<lmf, prm ide curricular 
flexibility to stimulate the dcvdl)pmcnt of 
knuwkJgc, skills, behavlor, and values needed 
(er en:;\, in:-o d num~er of pro(csswnal 
(lcclipations. 

Student:; arc expectt-J to have or have access h, 

il [)C)S-haseJ (omputer, Tht departmtnt has;J 
coml~utcr purchase plan available for students. 
Mort' infonn,uic,n h" a\'<lilaHe in the depmTment 
offJC,> 

Financial Aid 
GrflJUlJte teaching fellowships (GTE,) are of~ 
fered HI approximately thirry ;-;tudems eaeh year. 
Each ft'!lowship includes a stipend and;:l v,.-·aiver 
(If tUltlOn anJ f~"A·:' for one or more terms, Grad\J~ 
at...: ~tllJtnb al,,!) ha\ e the opportuniry t,) work 
1m plann;ng and publk policy projects th~O~lgh 
(he rFPM CommllOity Planning Worbhop. 
E;'ICh ye:lr twemy to thirty Iiludenrs re..:d\·c titi
pends f()f rcsenrch on contract~ developed and 
administereJ in thl3 workshop, 

GraJuate stlldent~ me Jiso digible fr~r fellow.,hip 
award:" grame'-1 hy federal agencie8 and priYardv 
endtnvc:d fonndmino:), rmd loans from universiry 
<lnd i~leral student-loan p1og'l'aITb, [nformation 
ahout grants ,:nd loans may hc obwined from 
~he C\{ficc of Student Flmmd.:tl Aid 

All prugnm JppLcant'5 ate strongly urged tn rIp
ply for university fl!1andal assistance hefore Feb 
mary uf the year of application in order to he eli
gible K)f w(lrk-5tu~ly and other assistanct offert'd 
by the student flndrtei,ll aid office . 

Urban and Regional Planning 
The tidd uf planning is (x,f)cerntJ with rational 
and scmirj-\'e gnidance of urb~-m and regional 
change. Planner:; :ifI:: [('sp()ruible fOl'identifying 
and clarifying the n;lwre and effect of planmng 
prol>lcms. for fi)rmulating potcntial solutions to 

these rwh:en:s, ",nd for dssi~ring in the irr:ple~ 
mentatilln ~}f rLm5 and policIes JesigncJ to im
prove urhan <lnd regional mea:;. 

T I.) realize tht':>e nhj<:ctlves, 1·he planner must 
Jr,1\v on the skills and insight~ of many profes F 

,IOns ,1I1J Ji,"':iplines, The planner must have-a 
IM,;k und<:r~['ll1jll1!! of the cultural, econ(}mic, 
5uci31, poiiric--ll. ,-md physical characceri:stio of a 
cummunity. While applying analytical skiiis af 
lx)th the cOlmnonil'y' and regtonallevels, the 
p!a!;!ll-r 1:1\171 also mnkt' ,tur,jective judgmenb in 
rhc cnn"ideranon of problems, 

Entermg ,tl,~1ents "hould be prep'dreli tc hecome 
involvcd in aod committed to tht rtsolutkm of 
lInport,Lnt ~Lll;ial, l'connmlC, envirnnmcntal, po~ 

http:r:lan:lgt;ef:.Wm
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!itin:l, and ("!ruml f'fphlem", Thl\)ugh ('Ot;rse~ 
Wir1ll1l and 'll.h~de rill' (k'p'xtm-:nr, ,,:ud..:nts G.in 
uha::-: ,m im~i,;r:-lrvd under;,mn"iing nf r<,nming, 
puhk toliey, and ruh!i>..: Tncln<:lgl'ment as \vell as 
rhe mnre ~ecific "kjl;~ l1cccs""rv tor cntry inte a 
<:tU'.'Cll profe'isional are;), 

Th<.: rhnning l'rCl!':;mm (lffel" 'itudt:nu 1\\<1,) areas 
,A(OIKC!lrralion: (:\)lnmoniIY and r.:gionll1 Lie
v~:(jrmenr. anJ environmental rlannll1g. Sw
dl?m_~ als,) have or'p()nllni~ie, for field cxperi
,-'nee in Jevdnrment planning, res,nm;e 
mar~a,gl'mClH, ~md recrearillO and tourism 
d\>ve!()pment. 
The plaoning pWi!ram has o.{rlH~g ,ie:; with other 
Ilnits on camf'us. SrJJt'nr:. ()fren p~INlI(, concur·, 
rent Jeh;Tee- in planning and lanJ~a~ a~chltcC· 
ture, hU:>Jncss, cconOOllCS, lIe:Jgraphy, or public 
:!tfairs. Set' ConLurrent Master\ Degrees later tn 
rhi" ~ecrion, 
Preparation. Stude1H5 inrerested in emcring the 
phu'tnm;:: program are stwtlglv c:ncourageJ ro 
complete a 7hofOligh social science undergradu
ate program mcluding CUUT:oes in economics, so
ciology, geogrnrhv, history, and orher relBted 
fields. WLlrk experience, paniculariy if related ((l 
planning, is valuahle-as arc wriring anJ public
speaking ~kills. Jfl addition, courst's Ifl the natu
ral scienl.2es, puliey sclenc6, environmental 
design, tOr analytic merhods are helpful as hack~ 
ground for advanced graduate work in a concen
twtion are;; d interest tn the studem, 
Students must complete an aJv<mced under
gmdume n: graduate-Ievel introdllctof"{ COUfM.; 

m 3t,:.nsrics to be taken prior to or concurrently 
with Pl,mnmg Amltysis (PPPM 613). No credit 
toward the M.U.P. degree lS aUmveJ for thb: 
course; however. the requiremem is waived for 
srudents with equivalenr pricT C~)ur~e$ or \hnk 
experience. Emering studenrs are encoul,\geJ to 
:.ati~fy this requirement before enrolling in the 
PfG~'f<)m, 

Srudenh may fLle peritions rn transfer up ro 15 
b"rauunn: crcdltS taken prior tv admi~~ion to the 
pbnning prngram. Such petirion:. mu~: he subr 
llUrrCJ du;ing th<c fir:,r ttTm in (he program. 

Juniors anJ ;,t>nhirs who amicipa~e applying for 
admj~~i()n are cncoUf'le:eJ ft) seek advice At the 
dcpartmenr ,)fficc. 

Careers. People wlrh training in che field of 
pLmning find employment in i:l number of areas 
in boch the pl..hlic dnd private sectors. T W0 

kmds of public aJ;:ences provide career orrorru
nitic:5: these dealin;:; with commul1:tv fddhtie~ 
~uch a~ public notHing, urban t.:new,)1, parks and 
hi;:;hwdy;:;, and ,.;.;:;hools; nnd those dealing with 
economic deve!opmt-nt, nriluml resnl1rce~ tn;}n· 
rtgemt~nr, recrcatlon and TOurism devd(lpment, 
and $(>Clal servke~, In the private sector, graJu
ates afe employed hy com~dting firms. largc
,~c<lle private developers, utltiry cdmp,mic;" ipe~ 
cml·mterest group!', and other org~nizntions fhat 
usc rhe planniOJ~ proce~.,. 
Application Procedures 
The rianning program at rhe univer
my is indlvld~lally tailor~:L Great imporrance is 
placed nn the studenr's preference for Hnd ahlity 
to undertake self-directed educational al'l tvt~y. 
Bl'C'?\use rhere are Blote than fifty recogruzed 
graduate progmm.~ in pbnning in rhe United 
States, the departmem's admJ.SStons committee 
emphasizes the selecrion ofcandid,nes who 

present de')r ar.d ~p('dfic re;;~\}ns for choosing to 
pursue their gradU.'lte w\!rk In planning "I' the 
Unlversity,)fOreg,;n. 

Applkalimt mareri,lis i;Kll1dL~; 

1. A rype\\'ntten :-.t_atemenr, ptl'p,lr('d ~. the ap
plkant. expiaining 1), hy admissivn to the 
planning rwuram at the univer;;;it';' is sought 
,md what the applic:1m's expccrdtiom 3re 
from that field 

2. At lea..<.t rwo lerters of recommendation from 
people familiar with the appiica1H':-' ability to 

pursue graduate-level studies in pkmnin,~ 
3. A wpy of IInJergradu;)ce rranscrirl's, includ

mg evkk'nce ofcomplcfLon of an Lndergradu
~\te degree from ,)I) 'l.(ctediteJ college :jf uni~ 
versity 

4. Graduate Record Examinations (ORE) scores 
are op[i'-.)naL If submitted, (hey are considered 
al(1[1,0; with orher applicarkm man;rials 

Applicatinn:< are accepted beginning Sepremr:er 
l'i [()r admission fall [elm;.l year later. l\pplicd' 
fions are reviewed b::,ginning February 1 'l, and 
applk:mt:; nre notifieJ of adml;jslon decision:. 
cally in April. Studenrs generally dte admitted 
for fall term only. For more bformation, call or 
write the Jepmtmenral ddmissi0m secret"ny. 

The Planning Curriculum 
A wtaj of 72 credits beyond rhe hachelor'sde, 
gtee is rl'1:luired for rhe t>.-tU.P., of \...,hich 36 
must he r"ken within the pn.'Jgfam. The remain
Ing 36 uedit:; :nay be taken within or olltside 
tht' d~parrment, depending on rhe t'rudcnt's 
goals. 

Students are expected to en~oll for ,~ix terms 
WIth an average course load of 12 crcci.lts a term, 
During the ~umlIler, studems are enC')\lrrtg~ tv 
engage tn pl.mning work, The planning pr(Jgrnm 
offe:5 n:M:3fch sripend~ ,md course credit for 
qU<lbfied applicants who ra;';:e rart in r...:search 
c(.mlucted by the C;;mmunity Plannmg Wo:k~ 
shop. Planning intem,,,hips are also il\Tlilable; 
some provide cmnrem:'irion. A student may re
ceive up r,) 6 Gl'dirs for appr,)Ved internship 
aCTivHY· 
Community Planning Workshop 
A distinctive feamre of the gmdmltt: p{am'!ing 
curriculum is that edch 'jntdcnr is reyuirt'd to 
participate in rt tt'am rwjecr rn develop a plan. 
mng rep,m for <l diem t.'fOUP, These planning 
projC(:(~ ate ,~upervlsed by pn'tgram {acLeity mem
bers rhroupb ,Hl applied re:;e'lrch,service pro
gr,)m c<lHed the Cmnm~miry Planning Work~ 
shop. The workshop usuaUy focuses on bsu(:s of 
lmmediare envirnnmenr(ii i:lOd economic imp.)r
ranee to the clienr i:md the gener,)1 p'Jhhc. Ex
ampJe::- of recent project topics include: 
Tourhm <iad recrv;)t!on dcvelopment 

Oppnrnmitk's f~)r smal!-husines.-> d..::vdopment 

Impn)ving the econc\tny and appearance of 
rural cO:Tnnunitlcs 

Survey research (or C()ollnunity and reglotial 
3h~isrclnce 

Ski<lrca develoJ'ln-.:nt and economic-fel1'ilhility 
:-tudjes 
Hig}-w,t;JY-Hnprowment planning 

Coastd! planning 

Evaluation l)f urbaH-develnpmcnr opt!ons 

E;;ch year approximately Icn planntng contraCts 
are de\'efoped wirh the particlpation of all 

g:-auuate and ~~,mc uru..ier-..;n'tJU::I.ft' rrPM ma:ors. 
Th('sc plann.reg stuJH:'S <Ire c(lIlducred uver a 
two-term (.~ix-month) period in (hc Cllmmunny 
Plamling Worksh~)r (Pf'PM 419/519 or 6(8). A 
IiOdI wr;uen rerortj prep,Jred by the student, 
proviJes additional evidence of the ;;rudent's ex
peni1'>e and ability ro conduct planning research 
and to prep;;rc ..md pre."em highuquality p:of...s~ 
sJ(:1)al reporrs. 

Federal grann; from rh..' Dcpar~menl of Educ<l' 
tion Fund for the lmprowment of p<)M~Se(ond~ 
{tf"';' b.1ucati~m and srate SUrIA)ft fi-c,P) the De
partment ofHuman Resources have helped (he 
Communiry Planning: \Y.,!orkshDp become one of 
the mos:: successful community plnnning aSSL<;
tance programs. on the West CO:1SL Computer 
f,'1cillties anJ student re~HrLh nreGS provide oPr 
rortunitie.~ to conduct rescClrch Clnd produce 
rlanmng rcp,-xts of the hiuhe-st profeSSIonal 
quality, 

Thc popularity of rhis program wlzh students 
and wirh a growing numher of govemment and 
priv(lre-sc([or diems ba.i enabled ir to proviJe 
research support for twenty to thIrty $tude-nts 
each summl:.-'r session. Last vear a total of 
530,000 m student sti~>en<:6 was awarded to 
twelve :.;tuucnts. 

Course Requirements 
The foUowing cnurses arc requi.red tor rhe 
M.U.P. degree: 

29-36 credits 
CtllUmun.ty Planning W:')fkshnp {PPPM 60S} ... .6 
~,:rmiDdI Projecr (PPPM 602hrr The-sis 

([,PPM ,OJ). ... 1-,0 
IntroductIon m Urban Plann,ng (PPPM 61:) ...... 3 
J.egalisslin in Planning (lnd Public \-1an.lgement 

([,[,PM 612) ............... . ........ J 
Pb:ning Analys" ~rrrM 6U). .,,, 3 
Pbnn:n~ The,)l)-' (prp!-.1615), ............... ",." . ., 
Lane U,*, Lrw (PPn,.,1641) . 1 
Oc.e teaJ course chns<':fl (rum Environmental Plan

ning WrrM 526) or Comrmln;({e$ Jnd Regional 
Dcvebpm{'nt (PPP!-.1 545) ....... , .........."".." ... "..... 3 

StLident R~:.e;lf'.h Colloquium (prp;-.." (;90) .. ., ......... 2 

TIlt' remaining- creJits, including rhe 36 elective 
ctethlS, arc selectd bv the student in consulta~ 
[iDn with an adviser.. 

Public Affairs 
The prufessiona: uldsrer's degree program ill 
puhlIc affai~ is de;.:igned for people interested in 
rntry- and mid·level mdnagemenr and policy 
careers in puhlic $crvice. Graduates of (he pro
gram have fl11ed key leadership pO'Hfion" at the 
local, 3rme, :-111d fedetallevel, as administrators, 
department heads, planners, rroi-,'fam and policy 
analysb, finance ()r personnel officers, scaff 
members of research or ;;ervice on:::an!zations, 
h,~nJs ()f purlic or pHvate nonprofit human ser~ 
vice prl)gTams, and ~r;)ff memc.ers 01 puhlic af~ 
(airs program~ in indusay. 

The pllhlic affairs graduare program draws its 
srudents from rhroughout rhe United Scares, 
rartlCtl~nrly {rom Oregon :md the Northwest, 
and from a wide variety of employment and edll~ 
cational fields. Currently d~out fifty students 3re 
enrolled in the program preparing for entry~ and 
mid~level pollq ;Jnd management CClfeers in 
puhlic servkt:, Most pubUc 3ffairs gr<'ldll<1te stu
dents have from t\>.io to fIve ve;;ts of 
preprofessional work experh·;nce. Enrollmenr 
and participation by midcarecr students t~ en
couraged. To accommudare the working )tu" 
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den" m,lI1\' gradt:':;:v daiYc:> ;tn; \ Jtfenxl jn ,hI' 
hlte ;-lft;:~:TlnOl1 

Program Charactcristk:-
Flexihility .1.110w;., ;.;tmlt'nts f() <it'slgn programs, 
wil::h faculry ;{ss!::.tilnce, to rtK'et individ.ual needs 
~md career inrerCStiL A student md\ 

con:::cntrate on pubhc {inand>ll m;lI1;lgement, 
f{)r ~xampk, with d of I~ecom:ng a 
budget analy:;t rOt Sl,tle gm'emmenc Or it 
rTll<.)der area d concentration, such as human 
serVlCe !nanagenlenr, might he (;h;J~en. 

Problem-oriemed l;()UL~eS rrepare .~tudems for 
or.e of the majnr responsibilitIes that puhlic 
managers face-nulking decision::. The P)\Jf£f<lID 

emphnsi:et; the development of skill in diagnos
ing problems, collel~ting anJ an<lly:mtg inf~lfm<l
[ion, choo:-ing among alternatives, cL~mmuni
caring findings, anJ managIng chan~e. 
A focuscJ apptodch through organi:;atk'n of the 
curriculum ar0und w,)rk in a enmm(:n (ore, 
man3~ement pwcesse:-:, and an area of concen· 
tmtipn proVides a commoo framework h)r leam, 
ing ah,)Ur puhlic policy and mCint1gcmem. 

lntetdisc!plinary programming offers sruJents 
the perspective" of other fields that are essential 
to an educadon in public pOlicy and man<1ge~ 
ment. The program encounl~~ enrollment in 
relevant C(,utses fram other uni\tr'iny Jepart
ments OT :...:hoob such its econom:cs, political 
science, and journalism, 

Application Procedures 
To be dir.dble (or tbe gmJuate program m public 
affairs, an applicant mUST bold a h8chelor's 
Jegree. 

The following Jocumenc; mmt bt' submitted: 

1_ A Oradui'lte Admission Appilcation, avail-
ahle from the depan:ment otfice, ily 
Hendricks H?lll. Universiry of Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403 

LA comprehensin: empl(Jymt~nt ;::md eJucation 
rc . .,um': 

3. Two wnt(enstMementS, two to three pages 
e'Jch: a dear Speclftc,mon of pwfessional 
goals anJ interests and an explanation of how 
the InttrdhidplinM), nawfC of the puhlic a( 
t.lir5 program ,,,ill cnnrrthure to rbt" atmin
ment of thes< goal., 

4. Curret)( transcripts of aU :::;ra.ies m courses 
t:iken tow,ud th: hachelor's degree and cf 30y 

orherc()lleg~~:cvel work, Unofficial ttan« 
scrirt-; ate (Klequare itJf ::he dep'J.rnnenr's use. 
They t;houlJ be ~ent Jirectly hy the institu
tion that awarded the course (,.'reJit.~ 

5. Three letters o( rccommen(i<mon. two of 
which m(lY be frurn academic source.; 

Selecrion of progra!o partiCipants i~ bmjed on 
evaluation l1f their previow. academic rcrfnr
manet and c,ther evidence of intelk:ctual atrain~ 
ment ;)r promise) previous public (lff:ms experi
ence, and their sratemenrs of professional goals 
anJ the relationship (If the progra:n tu their 
achievement. A :>tudem admitted to (he pro~ 
gram is expecfed to tUamrain a 3J,)oGPA 

Applte::iriom ::ire accepted heginning September 
15 for adm!.ssi{\n fall tcrm a 'lear larer. Applica
tions are t£'\'leweJ beginning April!, and appli
cants are notifii:d of aJmb;tor: ded):on~ earl\' ~n 
May, StuJcnrs gcn<.:rally are admitred fOT fall 
tcnn only" 

PLANNING, PUBLIC POLICY AND MANACEM'BNT 

Master's Degrees 
The Jepartnwnt oft!:r; M.A. and 1\ tS, \1egfVl';'; m 
public clffilir,,_ A minimum 0(66 c~'~lm.; dft: gen
erally I~lum.:d to rt\.'t'lve ellltt'r llegn't;, t),pkJlly 
dcc~)mplisht·J in dpprnxim,nd\, dghh:'(.:n tu 
twcnty~f;r .. n month:. (;;ix weight t('rnls) "ffc;l~ 
~in:(' ~7udy. Ac({cbnic h'Kk~:-nu'1J in,: w;lrk l'X~ 
perience arc ~;:nltini2ed to ~ktl'nnml' ,: add;~ 
tional prepamt:or: is necdt:..1 rnor to bc-!Zinnir.g 
the prugram. 

Public Affairs Graduate Curriculum 
The graJuate pmgr,\m in publiC aff~lirs rC411lfe" 
work to 8. c()mlnnn core, managemt~nr pn)(,;e_).SCI:>, 
anJ a ConCentration mea as well as an exit 
pruject Jnd an interJl."hip 

Con:. Stud<.:nts odnl!~rcd fo d,"' pwgram lire ex~ 
pec[eJ [(1 ,,-cquire knowledge, skills, rubtk inter
cst values. :-1:""i f.eh;-wi;)rs in each of the fnllow~ 
iog <ltedS: ,>llfllnUnity ,J.,,-mtmk:; and change 
f'r:)Cc&.~s-thc p,llitic,.;j, l'con(nnic. sodal, and 
leg8l comext of puhlic .lffair:>; policy analysis
policy-making lwoce~ses ,md rollcv dcwlop
ment; policy and program cVdluation; methoJ:-. 
of 4ullntitarhe ll.nalyAis; hUl.nnn re.$OUl";~'h man
agcmcnt; <1nd plIbli{>inll'rcst \\)lue~ and ethks. 

Studems begin working t~jwanl c~'mpett'nce in 
the m-.c:ve me:!:, r:y t'nroliinf;i {O! a mmllm:m cf 3 
craded crcdti:s in each of the s:x curricular are;13 
i~ rhe common COre fel a total of I R cft.,Jit,< 
T wdve (lfthese 18 c\'Ci.lib mll~t he jll di..'rart
m('maI gmdullte n ll!T:;es. 

Management Prm:eSl'es. Students mUM enroll 
for a minimum L)f 12 graded cn:dirs. These 12 
credits musT. include fnur courses, one ellch in 
budv-etin).;\ MmlncwJ manil);,iemem, personnel 
management andl8bor rel:ltkm..;, (1n,,1 rhe ~eg;11 
cuntext of ptlhlit: alfilir;:" Cmmewnrk hi designed 
({) enhance ccmpctcncc in p;mkl:~ltr rJhl!c 
management pnlt:05{e,~. 

Concentration Area. Each Hudenr l\ expected 
[0 develop an ared of concentration, chosen 
wirh hb or her career g\Mb In mind. CClUfJ512S ina 
conc('ntratto.n ;;reJ Jrc ch()$('n m consultation 
with the faculty aJvl&er and may be se!I,.'cted 
from any grnduate~levt-'l (1'ff\.~dngs on campus, 
5fUdents <Ire fcqUlred to whc at leaM 18 crdit:s 
in their chusen ar('a of concentr;uk)n. More 
rhan nne ~re3 ,,fconcentrddon may h~ Jevel~ 
oped. S7uJenrs m;l), rake nmcenllariOrhll'e,\ 
courses either for letter grades or ptl.ss/no P'l.~s 
{i'/N}. 
Examples of conccntmrion areJS Ch05C(1 by re
cent graduates incluJe public mfmagemcnt, en
viromnent and resl1urce management, criminal 
,justice management, human services m3ni1g'e r 

mcnt, health servict:s manilgt:lTlent, local g:ov~ 
emmem manag~lncnt, mmmunity dc\'elop« 
me:lt m(1n(lt;em(T'"~) polky and program 
ev"luar:nn, ;mJ plannmg martJgemcnt, 

Midprogram Review. All students undergo (I 
midprngraffi revie\v. Afrer 'i}CcumLt1ting 30 to 
35 graduate cfLxlits, 5tuJent" review their 
pmgre& with their 8dvh9,'rs, CarceI ,lfC abo 
reviewed, and additinnal courses {lr t:duCitlonal 
expcriences bu('h:.::.6 projects are recum
mendeJ. An appfl.l;;rhltt' field intt'm:;;hir rll1J 
rhe n;]n<re of (he exit proje..::t an: also d!;ffel'd 
upon. 
Exit Project. EAch scudenr is required tCI write a 
rncs~s, lSSU<.: rapeT, 01' ptltky parer to (ornplete 
Jegret' requirements. Nine credits arc awah1cd 
for :l thbi~, J fot dO issl1e or policy papt:f. 

Supervised Field Internship. Studcnrs are n> 
quircJ w unJ('rt;th' rhe cljw\,Hlcnr ,i a SlX" 

month (twzHcrm) inre1TIs:hip in $upern,scd 
Field StuJ\· (PPPM (-;()9) , Com:,Hrent!v with the 
brcrr:5h:~< :l " .. :udent re<Ai:;rt;r.~ fill' 1:1 grnt1eJ 3-
,-'re~lit CUU1:.e, Ser.-:inar: Inrerti,J:.ir (PiTf..1 (07) 
The l'n !gnltll tequirei 12 crcJi~s ()( ,upe[\'l:;ed 
flelJ internship ar.J 1 ::::i.:Jits of intl'rnship 
semin,lr, 

StuJems whn are w()rkin~! full time in publk: 
scrYicl'-rcLm:d organizations ~)re re4uireJ 1() 
complete the eyU!valent uf a thtee,month (ull, 
timL'sLlpt:rvlseJ fteLi internship lind :mermhip 
~emjnar. They receive 6 creJits for the intef[l~ 
ship ~md 3 credits for the iCrnin<lr . .\hdeareer 
~L!dem,<: are enccuugeJ tn seCute fielJ cH:Jit on 
;-t contracHlal bd)i~ t~ if ne\v rLlh:s or un
dL'rIaken m their cuff<::nt w("Irk 
Supervi~ed Ht>Jd Study (PPPM 6(9), ;l11nngeJ 
thruugh PPPM's fidJ cuordinator, is offcfeJ 
p<L<>s/no pass (PIN) onl\'. Seminar: Im:emship 
(PPPM 6D7) is offered eirher PlN nr f"r lei tel' 
grades, Students :uust be t'nf1.)UcJ~)f a mmi~ 
mum of .3 crediis each term rhey ;.1.re involw~j in 
an lnternlihir. 

Concurrent Master's Degrees 
Studems may pankip-dte in II concurrent 
m<J:;ter'~ degree progrClm, The fleld~ of public Clf~ 
fClirs 3nd phtoning Jraw on knowleJge anJ ex
ilertL~e of other Hrea~ ,~lIch m; busines!:i j bw, cco
~omics, political science, environmental 
stuJies. geography, lanJ..~carc architecture, lU1J 

architi..'Gure. The mnCllrrcnt degree program JJ. 
lew.'S :->lUJems tn puts~je twO ma.~ter\ programs sj~ 
mult(llle()e,~y. Students ,dectinll this optk)n 
may completE' degree reyULrements for two 
ma"rer\ Jeh.'Tees :n threl:.' yem:- of courseworL 
Studl~nf~ inlckst;::,(l in rhis ~"\pnon shouiJ seek 
pmgram aJvice frOll! a :memher of the htculty. 
StlideDb mu:>t b: admitted to both progclm:s 
and make special arrllngemems wifh ptHticirat~ 
ing faculty members. 

Interdisciplinary Program 
in Environmental Studies 
An lntt'!"dbcpliwlty m,1ster's degree focusing on 
eavircn:m.'ntal ~r:uJi('s is offt-red throuf.,;h the In~ 
terdisc:plim1rY Stl:~-1k.S: Imhvduabzcd Prvgram 
nf rhe CmduaU' SChll~ll. The progr::un includes 
gradu;lte courses in hiotogy; econnmics; geogra
phy; Ia\,,·; lelsure sludies imd i<ervices; and plan~ 
ning, puhlic policy and !mmag~~ment. 
AdJress in4\1irie.~ ttl Directur, Environment;ll 
StuJies Pmgram. 104 (~)I)d{}n Hall, Unlv\;"rsiry 
nfOn:gun, Eugcm: OR 97401, See al)';o, in rhe 
Gradu-ate Sch~oI5eL(i!ln i,f rhi.:. bu:letin, In.li, 
vKbalizeJ Proht[;Ull: Envinmrnentnl S:utiies, 

Micronesia Program 
The lJeparuDcn: of Planning, Public Policy and 
MJna~ement has Jevelupi'J oppurtunities for 
stuJem" and faculty memhen tn study, work, 
and te3ch in MicroneSh1. through {he Micronesm 
PlOcram, UnJer the direction of Muro.dd Gale, 
the progmm ha~ recdwJ funding fr\)Ul &cvetal 
federAi ah;em:le,~ wirh res/Xm:.ihiliric:,; in Micro~ 
nesi<l. These QTants include 3n undergraJuure 
st .JJY-Jb~l)HJ ;-n-,gnm, a t{)ng~term faculty afflli« 
atill:l progl,11l1 hetween the University of 
Oreg{ln and the rhrcl'-({)l:nrry C()tle!!c of 
Micronesia. and a re<.::hnical-Hssistancc program. 
The asstsmnc(' program l1!.'>t'iJ aJvancell gmduare 
swdems to work with guvcrnment officbls in 
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~'1icf;)nesia en pr(;j0CI5, iderHlfi~1 by dK gO\-' 
t'"rnmen~, tlk,t pr0m,::t<::: su;,.t,u::Jbie ;l<:\'t·i~;;'men: 
in the CC~mfY. C,Xll1rrie; included In this p:,n

are the Repuhlk oCthe i'-t:f"hal! b!:Jn~b, 
F~-Je~lt..;d Start's ofMIU\)nt''>L'I, :md the Re

rot,li(: ,J P;iL,u 

PLANNING, PUBLIC POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT COURSES (PPPMl 
I% field g.udie> 0-2R) 
] 9H \Vorkshop: (Topic) {1-2R) 

199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-SRI 
200 Inno\'adve Educatiom fTopkl (l-SR) 
30) Introduction to PJanning and Publk 
Policy (3) fllf rrnrl1ming deve:cr
me-ot, m3na0i:nJ;; resource ese, and assL5t:ng pul> 
lic~lmtirurion service dnd bciliry planning anJ 
mdIHlgCfi1L-nt. Hbt~)r1C{l1 (("\'Il'W of r1ann:ng, 
:puhlic poliq and f:)nn;1ger:WUL 

322 Introduction to Publk Service Manage. 
ment (3) Theor;es lelevanr ~\J the etfectivt:' 
rr.anagemcnt oflarg(' .111d $mall \)rganizdti,)os 
that del;ver servin:- ~n the ruhlk~. A';~l1me~ 
students have com1'ktcd Jlc(1cml PPPM 
rrerequi.~ite), 

323 Public Service Policies and Programs (3) 
The various r\lk~s and proces~es in policy ttl1TllU
latiDn, llnplcmcntat ion, and evaluation; needs, 
issues, dnJ prohlems relevant to social prugrams 
:lnd policy, ASf;umes students have c()mpiereJ 
general PPPM prerequlsites. 

324 Introduction to Public Budgetin).: and Fi~ 
nance (3) BudgctRry dCclsion and comrol proc
esses in public (lrg,mizmioos; ,heir relatiomh.ip 
ro alk'Cdtion of puhlk resourccs; prohlcrns d 
tJxarion, planning, hudgetlng, controlling, ,md 
t'valni:ltin~ ~0vC'rnmcnt actLyitiC'~. 

3.31 Intr~juction to Environmental Studie..; 
(3) BLOphysk:al foUl)(.iauum ~)f ht.:.man. s<'xJcd, 
and cCtmomtc sysrems. Examines rhe m,ln,ll-,'t' 

ment and ulntro! of pupulat!LHi growth, hunger, 
laed usc, natur;11 resource)!, and [lollu:ion, 
399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-SRI 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research 0-21R) 
403 Thesis 0-21 R) 
40S RemlingandConference: [Topic] (1-2IRI 
406 Spedal Problems (l-21RJ 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] ([-SR) Recent 
ropiu includ\: Community E..:onomk Dt:vd(lr~ 

Intr('l..lw:rk,n tn Hou;,ing, New Dt:'mn~ 
cralle Puhlk Prtsl:ntatj,)n;;, S!Rlll, 
CiTY Man3gemcnt, Stlate-j.;fc Planning, Wumc:n 
am.I the Built Erwlronm'tnt. and Writing fo:
Admini;1tt:lhlN, 
408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 
409 Supervised Fidd S.udy: [Topic] (I-IBR) 
P~ only. T wdve-credit i11dximufi) 11C[ IC'rm, 
Partici"JiHlon in ~hc activities ~)f pul:-- ic nl pri
vate community agl:m:ie" fmJ orgJ,niz;ltions) un
der f~lLulty supervision ;lnd wi[h en'lrdiml\ed ill 

stTtI(tion, Prerl:q; im! l'llctor's consent. 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
New courlic.... ,m;; t;HJght und..::r thci'c numbN~, 
Sec thc srilcdule of viass!:'"" for current tirks. 
412 Theory~Prac(it'e Integr.ltion (3) Organb.a
ti."m, Ch8.f<Kt(,:r, and conduct of community and 
puhlic-agency rrognlms 35 a link hctwccn theo r 

rcticalconcepts and r,mic!p':lth.lO in ju['cr\ i~cd 
field study, rf(~rcq: insrrl!cwr'~ Ulnsen(. 

41.1 Meth(ld~ in Planning and Public Poiky 
Analysis (3) Extb\::,:, 01: rc.:.cdcil de;,ign k,: 
comlTIunity pr(lDkm :i"lving. rbnnni ch:mgt 
:11ltl flulky ar:.alysio-, :m~l c\'{lluJtllln. kkntifick 
th l!l ,)( community issue;., and neeJ..,; \::'\·"luatlon 
of altern.1Iive ~x;lky st,iurk,ns. 

418/5] 8 Introduction to Public Law (3) A(l
mini;,tr;Htvc law, induding intnx1ucrion to legal 
rc&arch, li)r puhlic admilll'itmtm-... Admillt..tr,l~ 
rive pfl)(eJure~, imrkf:1Cnmli"n \)f I,oIky 
through administr;ltiv~' !alJ';, jL:dkLll rc\'kw, anJ 
practical application;,; in puhlic agende:-, 
419/519 Community Planning Workshop 
OR) PIN only. Gl<)peratin: rLmn!nu entle<lv~ 
or;;. Students define prehlems, de:em1ine appro~ 
priah' r;;:searc:h tn(,tb,:..ls, kbltify rh;: groups tha( 
prlllnote {If re..~i<;, -LhdnF!e, re'i:' ,t!rerllative ,,,,,)Iu~ 
Lor:.s, ,~nd prepare a fmal plan or pr~1Jc-ct. R once 
(or maximum of 6 cr6:Ii~:, 

421/521 Qualitative MC'thod» in Planning and 
Public Policv (3) U;,e iloh~e:vari()n. {)pei1~ 
endeJ interviews, hi,-;tmicat jaf<l, ,mJ rhorog~ 
rapitv in Cllmmlmity analyses, program ev~lua
tions, an;} pther applied ~()C!al research eftnrt~. 
N<l( ntfcrc.J 1993-94. 

422/522 Grant Writing (I) PIN only.1ntm
ducrion ro the procC'ss of prcparing gram appli, 
Gtti()n~ and matedal fnr fU11JeJ research. 

426/526 Environmental Planning 0) Con~ 
remporary environmemal problems as they re~ 
latc to rcoLonal social, economic, and physical 
systems. The lung- ~Illd ~horHcrm irr.pact uf 
(;verp~)rl;;arillll, i).vcr«m~umrri;)n, and harmf,l! 
[ex:hno1ngil's. 

433/533 Forces. that Shape the Urban Euvi, 
ronment (3) HI5:Cry of the growth of urban ar r 

t:;"s ",ld h,i;\ pe<)rle rel8t(> it) eaLh lither in the 
rhy"ical enyironmellt. Explores such iS3~l''' a" 
priv;lcy, terrirory, and crnwJing. Nor offered 
1993~94. 

434/534 Neighborhood and Community Rcvi... 
talization (3) Introductiun to ndghborhood~ 
bas6.1 policies and t"-,,ues fur improve,,! plannmg 
of Aml;;"rican communitl~s, Topic" inelude de
fining a neighborho(lJ tlf community. Jjsplace~ 
mcnt, ,mJ eC()fl(llnic Jevelopm.ent. Nor ()ffcrcd 
1993-94 
437/537 Contemporary Housing Issues (3) 
Introduction to politie:; anJ COflSmnpt:on of 
housmg In tht: Ullln:...1 States, Covcrs housinf! 
marke: iSSlles. the role of g~wernment, ;lnJ 
analvsi~ ofcurrent i~sue!' "ncb <:I;;: homet~;ssness. 
Nnt ~lffereJ 1991-94. 
438/538 Planning and the Changing Family 
(3) lntrcduction lU the r;:t.;;tionshlp between 
chaneing fandy dc~n(1graphics ,md planning 
pplic;'. lncJudes the needs <.If women, 0ilJren, 
peorle of color, and the elderly, N{lt ottered 
1993-94 
443/543 Natural Resource Policy (3) ;'\SJ'cCb 
llf populatioT'. and rt"',ource systC'IlIS. POSC)\ ques
t~ons ab()u-;: population trend;.:, p()licy, and upti~ 
mum ;-.ize; analyZ<..~ m('th<.ld~ r()r determining re
source availahllity and flows. 
445/545 Communities and Regional Develop~ 
ment (3) The economic, sOdoClllrurrtl, and pn
litical forces (hm have pwJuCI'J the present 
mternal stmcrure uf rcginm in the United 
Smte,.-: (nre cities"~ ~llhurbs, small (<.1\,.-n,,_ anJ n:~ 
ral ncighh...rhonds 
446/546 Socioeconomic Development Plan. 
ning (3) Plaaning for re,-.pnmihle CC~)o(}IlIlc. and 
"PCh,~ devdop:uent. Policy rrohlcm:- anJ i!'.-:.u~" 

;n pwviding;) "t~lHc <:<:nnomic Dehe ,mJ socia.! 

and e(OnOlnK wdl-b.'mg whJlc ;'V()j,llngenvlr 

mnmental dcgrad,,! I"n. 


447/547 bsu!:'",; in Sodoeconomk Develop. 

ment Planning (3) Expldf<tUOn of t,lric:.-tl issues 

In <:C(ll1oml( :md sUI.:ial Ji:vclopncnt. App:k<;l

tinn ofrlanning and p.,,[ky toob to kx:al Hnd re

,h;vdof'Hlcnt P:Or-k.1);;' Not I lH-ereJ 

448/548 Community DL"Vdopment (3) -lAllnr 

muniry Jeve!o?menr ,t.'o tt tadhtales jod81 cc()
nomt...\ Jnu political change" C(1mmunity (lrg,'! 

niz;ng: fur human·scrvln~ deliver\,. eCOtlom1C 
development, and fucliiu0s phmnin:g; p,lftner
Sh!~l$ ,uHong government, husim:ss, and citizen 
croups, 
449/549 T opb in Public Management (3) 
A...'hievlnc; humane, [1wduc.rive, ,1ml n:,pOl1sihle 
publk urganiz<uions. I {ow to m,ll1age pub.lic or~ 
g;miza[iom [() use humlm reS(lurces effectlvely 
and impictn<.::nt mlldcrn pLUlI"llllg, llrganj:in~, 
sll[1t~rvJsing, anJ mntrolling sy~rerns. NO[ nfte.red 
1991-94. 
451/551 Intergovernmental Relations (3) LC'
gal flscal, and ,1dmnmtratlw rdath.1nships
;:lm~ng the federal, stare, and lncalleve!s dU.S, 
goverrnnenc The grant·in~3id system, divi~ion 
uf powers in the federal system. and i:nplicariom 
f~)r rublic rnanagemC'nt. Not <.A~ered 1993-94. 

453/553 Managing State Government (3). 
P()licvmaking <lnd managelnem processe~; fedr 
eraJ, ~tcm:, and local intergovernmental rebtion
5hips; state and Inca! government or~nization31 
t"eufUn.:s, ml:lnilgement, program h~spon"ibllitks, 
i\rlJ -;,£'rf\~fman(e, Nor offered 199')~94, 

459/559 Environmental Health Planning (3) 
Heald: effects of environmental ha::l:lrds (e,g., 
Ji.iCdbC agl:nt':J, toxic materials, ch\:mi\;~)b in 
((Jj):tffierce, mdtation}" Explomrion ,Ahaz<udi; 
versus benefits, altemanve.;'" and appropriate 
actions. Not offered 1991-94. 
46Ol560 Pubik Personnel Administration and 
Lahor Relations (3) Priudptes, issu;;'l'>, and prac~ 
(il.-e6 of puhlic personnel adminiscr;J(i•.'n. Anl:l
lytic tools, work~(t'r~e diver...iry, erhiu-.., P;IY 
equiry, collective bargall1mg. Not llff(~r('d 1993~ 
94 
461/561 Political Participation en An ('x:1mi· 
natiOI1 ofvariou,; forms of t'l,h::knl rnrw:.ipation 
that considers (he contribucicn of each to the 
American pnlitical sysrem. I'\ot offered 1993
94. 

462/562 Policy Development and Evaluation 

(3) Poli-...:y nltcm8rivei< relicy ,lOU pmgram im
pact j !nt:a:;,urcrncnts and evaluation; emphasizes 
the toles <lnll resources of adminiscrarive agt:'n~ 
cie:. in pmecSSe:> of analysis. 
464/%4 Cost-Benefit Analysis (3) Use of 
c(l$t-benctlt analysis at decision leVel.:; from the 
inJividtwl to the natIon-state; advanmges, dis~ 
&.1vam<'lges, and rtppropriate uses of cost-benefit 
anall's]», Prereq: nne course Il1 ~odal ref:iean_h or 
quunlitutive mcthods in sodal science, N,lf ufw 
fercd 1993~94 
467/567 Topics in Natural Resource Planning 
(3) [n~depr.h i:maly~i;; d specific JS~)(..'Cl;' o( natu' 
rol rc:;ource availabjliry, 'Jse, dnd relevant 
l10vetnment pulicy. PJst topic) have included 
energy, k}re$th and water. f\.'oroffereJ j99J-94, 

471/571 City Management (3) Fncu..<;e" un how 
to l:landge lm:a: gnvcm:ncLU5 etfcerivdy, par
ticularly s:nall gtwermncnt:-t in hoch metmpoli~ 
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tan ,mJ ndnmerrol'c,lium JfC,H_ F'oldcal tree
esses, ma::1agt'mt'nr, :,crv:ccs, pcrfurm:mc.e. Nor 
oftctcd t()()3~94. 
47,/573 Managing Fiscal AusTerity ('1) Exmn~ 
ines various arpn:*,ches to managin;; Hmitc,1 
fL~dl TC3purce.~. Emrha."i:es mnnngc!TIcn( ap
proaches thar improve lnnl governmem perfor
mance and employee N,:t offelt'J 
1991-94, 
474/574 Career Management fDr \Vomen (3) 
DesIgmng and understanding efiec:ive career 
management, Esmbtishing La reel or life c;-uali 
[hat incluJe edw::dtlondl ,~nJ jub or o.c.:r rlan
ning. [)e\'ebpment of indivldw,l pnrtfolio'i. 
Open to men :md wemen_ ~ot t1ffereJ 1993~94. 
480/580 M'anaging Nonprofit Organizations 
(3) How to manage nonprofit organization) for 
.superior performance in a humane, respl1nsive, 
,mJ respot1..'ilble manner. Distinctive chardcrens~ 
tic"i of n{HlpnJfit organizations. 
503 Thesis O-16R) PIN only 

601 Research (l-16R) PIN only 

602 Terminal Project (l-16R) PIN only. 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only. N(lt of

fered 1993-94, 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (J-16R) 

606 Special Problems (l-16R) Departmem 

majors may receive up (0 6 credits maximum G-::;r 
intl"ffi work in approved planning positions. 

607 Seminan [Topic] (I-5R) Recent topics 
inch.de Advanct:J kJ,der"hip, Et.:onon:k 
Analysis, Experiencing Crossing Cultures, Fi· 
nancial Budget Planning, HealthyG)fnmuni~ 
tl(.'s, Land Use Planning II, Plan Making, Project 
:vhmagemenr, and Public Debt Finance. 
608 Community Planning Workshop (1-16R) 
PIN only. 

609 Supervised Field Study: [Topic] (J-16R)

PIN only. Tweive-creJiL<; maximum pet tenn, 

Faculty"supervised participation in the acdvitit:s 

ofpublic or private community agencies and or~ 

ganlzatiollS; coordmated instruction. Preteq: 

instructor's t:onsem. 
610 Experimental Cou"",: [Topic] (I-SR) 
PIN only. Each term a series of shurt semm3rslS 
offered on planning <!Od relat€d topics. (ml;!
ctedit seminal:> afe held in the evenings anJ 
meertwo rimes for a wtal ofsix clrm hOllf::'. R 
for a total of 5tX 5hon seminars a year. 
611 Introduction to Urban Planning (3) Conm 

cep~s and funcrioru of the planning pJocess as 
they relate m the social, economic, pnlirle.ll, 
and environmenrnl aspects ofcommunities clnd 
rq;~ions. 

612 Legal Issues in Planning and Public Manw 

agement (3) Federal-scate legal relationship~, 
role of the courts in reviewing public"s~~ctor de~ 
cisi,--m-m...'1king, sources of the law, h:;.%I~~S in l,-md 
use rcgulatil1n, and bailie legal te~e(lf(,:h ':ikilk 
613 Planning Analysis- (3) DdtJ &()urce& and 
methods- of data collection incJudin~ surveys; 
de~riptive ::md multivan:ue amllysis; computer 
<lpptical ions; ;;decred analyt;c models, populJ~ 
don rrojcctions, c(:\..;,t~bcncfit analysts, Oren to 
nonmalori with instTUt:tor's consent. 
614 Altemative Dispute Res-olution (4) 
Theory ,1nd practice of COflSet1..o,u<; build in;:: in 
commumdes and rublic 01 g;mLZHtinns. 
615 Planning Thcot'Y (3) Logit' of the planning 
rrl)(.eBB; majorcontrirutions to urban plannm~'s 
~eaKh tt)r a theory; relationship of planning to 

thv poliucal proce~5 :i.nd fdtl.nnal ;.ledsiun
making. 


617 Regi()nal Planning 0) The,)fy i'mJ [)felt> 


rice ofregi(mal rhmnmg. Suh"t<ltl' rq;io!tal 
armlysj:<;; deveh1pment ,Jf regi;lIlsl pnliCIe'i and 
plans as rhe\' rd;m; f(j the n;:;turai- and nu::run·, 
reSl)Urce hase ,If :he Pacific NonhwesL N(lt cf
fCrcd I 'N J-'i4~ 

620 Applied Methods in Planning, Policy, and 
Management (3) How lO C lmnH:nicafe, ex
ecute, and et',lluatc rf'~t'<!rch It. the' r~!hlk sector. 
E<ich studenr G--,nduns an Ofu:.::lnal research 
PHljt"'CI fh)m pruhlem f(;rmubrion thrn~lgh dilta 
analysis. 

623 Legislative and Administrative Proce.. 
dures (1) Major leghlariyt' ,md adminisnative 
ICRal issues uf concern [0 pIanne'b ;:;oJ public 
managers. Pr€req: PPPM 118 or 612 ur 
instwctor's consent. Not offereJ 1993-94. 
624 Public Organization Theory (3) R;nion
alicy, domain, and interdependence'; imernal 
and l'xtemal control; social context of organlza
nonal deSIgn ;,md structure; assessment of orga
nizations; human beh;lVior; reS<lUrce conrml: 
discretion, risk, and Jecision-makmg. ~ot of
fered 1993-94. 
625 Politics and Planning (3) Roles of roliti
cia.n and planner in planning. policy formula
tum, ,md cleci::;ion~mabng; guest lectures by 
lo!;",l planners, political figures, and representa
t[yes of cicizen group::;. Not offered 1993-94" 
627 Energy Policy and Planning (3) Techni" 
cal, ~oda!, economic, and envirnnmenral 
impacr5 ofenergy cechnologies. Discussion of 
United States and world poliCies and 
alternatives. 
628 Public Finance Administration (3) Rea
son>; for governmental imervemion and analysts 
of revenue sourct's avail:1hle to governments. In~ 
dudes discussion of various taxes, mtergovem
mental r:Dmsfer policies, debt financing, ;md user 

629 Public Budget Administration (3) Re
source allocation through the budget process. 
incluJes ,lllalysis of performance, progmm, and 
zenrhased hudgct systems; service costing, gov
emmenw.l financial audin'l, and Itx:al gove-m~ 
mem fiscal analysls_ 
632 Tl.lpics in Public Law (3) Lej:~lslaiion, ad

ministrative rule making and implementatt'--lfi of 

the l;:1,w, judici,t! institutions and processes, case 

taw, llnd the legal profession. How [0 


CI.mduct r~st'arch in law and government-docu

ments libraries. Not offered f993---94. 

635 Planning and Social Change (3) lntroduc

[ion tr.J rhe relationship:, hetween :,(lei"l change 

and phmni11g po-licy. lncillde~ equity lirerature 

relar.ed w planning; examines how national so

cial trends ,1ffect housing and neighhorhood 

change_ Not offered 1993~94. 


636 Puhlic Policy Analysis (3} T echnktuet- iT', 

the pI,):kymaklng pnlCe~~. Determining the lln~ 


raCt of pohdi;'~, comparing <l:tcmat~yes, Jcter

lninin,t; the l.~dihood du( a po~icy will be 

adoptc·d a:ld effectively implemented. 


639 Leadership and Planned Change (3) 

Thl'orks ,--If phlOned ~ocial, cpmnumirv, and or

ganizarional Lhange. Social, eomomic, political, 

and legal factors affecting planned dv'1I1f;e; g;)\-"~ 


ernmem dK,rt;; w facilitate and manage change. 

Strntcgies for future change. 

640 Land Use Planning (3) Lmd use planning 

in urban, rural, and connecting environments. 


FUnl'thll.1", ..JL>:rrihutlnn, it:l;;! rehHic>n5bi~'s ut 
tanJ u86; Adclal. t'cullPmic fi~(<ll\ ~inJ rhy;;i,:al 
con:-equcnCl::S of alte-mauve IZll.1d use deve!\)p
mcnt pa::-cm~. N;lt ,lfercd 1993---',)4. 
641 Land Use Law (3) Cmstlwti,mJI bw i~)u~$ 
(Jut: rn)(l'''~, p:otect inn), starllt"ry con, 
s::ratr::s (an:itnls::, ':lvil fight,;), Hnd pmccJufJl 
;l;;JX"(-,t~ qf pJannllll; and land llSC rcguhnun. 

642 Hbtory and Literature of Planning 0) 
Fucuses lJn st'lecte,l highlight;; of pLmning dnd 
lln b..h.lh that ha\'>(.' made I1t:11ur contrihut.:.oDS co 
the literil,:ure. Topic, vary. N'or (lffered 1993-94. 

644 Human Behavior in Public Organizations 
(3) Integratc~ sociaJ*sclcnce knowledge ahour 
people;u work. F(lctJ<~e.~ on the concepts llfhu, 
man behavior thilt arc imporTant t\) nmnagerial 
problems 1n the puh] ic sectur. 
650 Political Economy o-f Cities (3) HistL)ry of 
private and public inrerdependencie~ in cn:dting 
the Ame-rlcun urhan experience; comiJer,Hion 
of the polItical cconomvnfwnremporary u:han 
forms. Not ofit"'red 199j..·94, 
652 Public Land Law (4) The leg"~1 l'ud 
&xlopditJcal issues imolvt:d to puhlk hmd 
management. Prerel.j; PPPM S18 or 612 or 
Instructor'~ consent. 
6S4 Public Management (3) The puhlic 
manage;';, n:le in rebtion to organizational poli~ 
tk~, r,olvir:g problenu;. and making decision&, 
group dynam1(~, motiyution and leadership, su~ 
pent!sion, communication, {'valuarion, and 
managerial eifectivent"':':'. Not ,)(fered i991~94. 
655 Planning in Developing Countries (3) 
Conmninrs and opporrunit1C's for long-range so" 
cial, eCflnomic, and resomce planning in devel~ 
oping countries. Nor offered t9':1.1-':14. 
656 Quantitative Methods in Planning and 
Public Policy (S) skills in ~llantit;1ti\'e 
(lnatys:s. Emph,1sizcs approrriatc analy~ 
sis procedures and Pl,:.perly Interpreting and re· 
porting re..,",uih>. Preleq: recent inrroJUCLOry star 
tistics course 
658 Tourism and Recreation Resources Plan... 
ning (3) Asse~~ing touri'im re&ource:,; projecting 
tourist (krmmJ; cencfitb and costs of tourism at 
the commLntty and regional levels. Planning 
anJ management of tourism resource5. Prereq: 
introductory planning course or iniitrucror'" con~ 
sent, NOl offered 1993~94. 
668 \Vomen in Planning and Public Policy (3) 
Explores women's hismric role in plnnning and 
public policy. Surveys current issues of concern 
both to the professLonal woman practic loner Bnd 
(0 the planner or policvmaker. Not offered 
1991-94, 
670 Ethics- and Public Affairs (3) Account
ahility method'} of organizarlons; jnrergoVt~m
mental requirements; social and environmental 
conrrol oforganiz-ltiuns; Hccoun:abi lity imposed 
by p:blic organiz,ltiom ~)n dt:zen Clnd ptivale
~(tor ~ehaVlo:: rhrougb repularion, ethical and 
value issuE'S. 
678 Evaluation Research 0) Theorr flnd prac
rice in evaluatIng the perfixmanct> uf puhbe 
p<:>llcies and pr~tgrams. CoveN the pUfl-")''ies of 
evaluatiun, the uf eVdltLltion Je;;igns, 
and rhe poltf\cs ,mJ of eV:l!u,uion. Not of~ 
fered 199.l-94 
690 Srudent Research Colloquium (J-JR) Pre
scntatton bv advanced rndstc-r)s cHodi..!ate:, 
ofd(>signs al1d GlnduSlom resulting from thesis 
tesearch projects. R for maximum of 3 cf(:dilS. 
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College of Business 
Administration 

268 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3300 
James E. Reinmuth. Dean 

FACULTY 
Susan R. Glaser, assnciare pmfcssor (nrganizflrt,mHl 
cnmmunie;-1t1cn. corporate re:.lmwmk. rarriciparivc 
leadmh'rl. B.S.. 1970,MA, 1974, Ph.D., 1976, 
PennsvlvtmlaState, {197S) 
The dilte In po.remheics ai rhe er.a ofearl! entry 1$ rile 
firs! )'eOf on rile t;mvermy ofOregon f(f,:wry, 

The College of Business AdminisLnnion (eRA) 
offers programs of swJy leadmg ro bacheim'" 
and J".JCtomi dCgE'cs in accountmg; bachelor's, 
masccr's, and doctoral degrees in decision sd~ 
ences, finance, management, and marketing; 
and an mtc[{,hscipitn(1I)' master's degree min
Jusrnai rdations. All pwgr,uns afe designed ro 
provide a bruaJeJucation ill both busi~e~s man
<lgemenr and socieral issues cbat IS essential for 
resronsible admimstrativc, research, and techni
cal careers in busines:-;, governmem, and 
eJuc,l.tion, 

To ensure such an eJucatinn fnr It~ ~tudent!\, rhe 
college reLluires thm und('rgf(Jduare majt)[1: mke 
arrroximately 60 per~~ent of their work nur);iJe 
the clllleglt, Within the college, rrofcssional 
courses cover subj('cts affcctinJ! firms anJorgnni
:ation~ndtheir responslt'illries(oOY.'fIers, em
ployees, customers, and socierv 1!1 general, 
The insfX!lcrional programs of the college ure 
offered in the Undergr.1duate &ho{)l of Businz"s5 
and In the Graduate School (,fManagenu:nt, 
which operates Ul.l'Jer the generJl dilection of 
the GraJilate School of the univeL~lty. 
The CoHegl;:' of Bu~me;-,,~ Administrariun was Cl'~ 
tablished in 1914. It)) undergrJduate program 
was accredited III 192 J anJ It); graduatc pn~ram 
in 1962 by the American Assembly of Colle· 
glare Schools nfBusincs.<;, Iktails of tnl:Hrer'S :,nd 
doctoral programs are in rhe Graduate School 
of Management ,.;,ec!:ion ttf rlus bulletin, 

Business Student Societies 
Tne t;:'Uowing husiness and pf\)fe~5ional s,)(:teties 
have chapters at rhe univ;;r.-;iry: Alph3 Kap{la 
Psi, profe,,,,,,ional b\l~ine:.s fr;ltt~mlt'i; Beta AlrhH 
Psi, accounrir.)=!; and Northwest Human ReS{)UfCC 
Managemen:: Associarion. 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Beta Gilmm<I Sigma is rhe national .'K:hnla,'\tic 
honor society in busincss admlm~tr.1tion" For 
more information about Al~~ha Kappa Psi, Beta 
Alpha PSI, ar.d Bet:::1 Gamma Sigma, sec the 
Honors and Awards sC'ctLon of thIS bulletin, 

CBA Computing Facilities 
l1,e Chiles Busmess Computing L:.ooralOry pm~ 
vides CBA stuJents and faculty luembers with 
unffoing ;5Uppott fo-:- their edJ:cmion"ln~eJ;; in 
the form of ~'R,f~,\j,)DaJ smff <t..si::itance and com~ 
pmer hardware and applicadon snfrware. Both 
undergradudre and gmdu:.ce students have rhe 
oppvrtunity (0 use a variety ofcomputers in 
rheir business courSei-. Tht: eRA computer fa
cil!tie!:- mclude t'our micrucomputer bcctawtle,'> 
thar ,He hnled bv a Incal area network anll c<.:n~ 
trdl applkafion fi;e Iler",-ehi_ The Hewlett 
Packard Vec[ra tn~tnlcti(mal Lahor~to,,, !la~ HP 
Vectra AT and 80386 S\'S[enb linked l,--'; a \'arj~ 
ery of pri:llers and ploners.. The Aurzcn Fm,nJa
t lun Graduate Instructinnn! Lahnrdrorv offen; ;l 
varielY of high-performance Apple t"'1c~cH1[Osh 
sysrems and primers, The Wildish lnsuuctidnal 
Laboratory ilffer~ Apple Macinrn~h sy:>lem~ and 
print('rs. 111(' Dougl(L'j Stmlll Dt:sktcr PublIsh
ing area offer~ a V<lne[y of HP and Apple systems 
linked to laser prmter, to produce business-L1ua!
iry printed ()urpur. AU sy:-.tems ()ffer rht: ahility 
to usc a variety of business-oricmcd software ap
plicilrioli':i including husiness srarisrics, spread-

sh~'e( analysis, ddtablsc deicn, wrlnl~':i~;~;:"m'l'
and husjoe:'}; gmphic5, The Chiles E 
Computing Lahorat\.-lfY and the ahoY(' m!cw
compurers can u<;e rhe CBA netwOl ~ to intelaCf 
\\'ith the university's V AXcluster usmg a VAX 
6000430 and" VAX 6\..'\."(l·6l0 They (an also 
cmnmunic:1te electmnically via electronic In:1il 
with &tudem::. and facultv member::. burh at Or" 
egan and at uther sices (;.ulonwide, Remote ac~ 
cess is offered m sevef:.l on·lmt' d:.talmses :1nd 
llhraty catalogs. 

Overseas Study Programs 

Smdents in all Uni"ersiry (If l)rcg\)n (iVerS(.';.)~ 


study progmrru: enroll in COUNe~ wlrh subject 

code'i rh,lt are unique to indivkiunt programs. 

Speci,'t) course numhef:1 are re:,erveJ ft)r (l\'er~eas 


study. See Overseas Study in the Special Stud.. 

ies secrion of rhL~ hulletin, 


The college maim::l.in<! exch~mge relatiOll..ships 

with sevemt (lVcr::'e'JS uniwndt1e.s rhat give stu· 

dem,~ opporwnirie.;, t\) srudy husiness m"mage~ 


ment abroad, Oversea':> study llf(»,Jram:- in hu."i

ness nre currenrly <J:vail<:\b!e ~1t the Universll)' of 

Copenht'lgen (Denmark), University of 

Stut rgalt (\'(.'es( Clermany), Aoyama Gakuin 
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Univer:,:t\ (Japm), Yomei Ur:l",cr:uy (K<.:fE"d), 
;:Ir,d ;..,.·ljen:,,1<.,1c- SehQul ct Bl!"mc~ (Tllc !'Jet he:· 
;andst In ;1!; f\r(lt!mm~ excep; Snmgart'::>, bl' 
g11:<h hi the trjm~try irt."rructi,ill.all.ulj!uagc; 
Stutg:ur UlHr"l":- ;in: ra\!ghr in C:Jt"Tm,m. 111 
additlon, the SronS0fS d sixrwef:k sum~ 
:ncr :>chou! pW'<';liUU in T"kyll, Jap,la Thi;;; pm· 
gr,un (neuses on J;tpanCie hUSHlC",S m:ll'lagcmcnr. 

Srudcms mt('fcstt'd In «lfCet;; in inrt:'fnmiunal 
hll"ine>.\ \ttt.' rank Uhlrly el1cnumge-d to take Bd~ 
qnf.1g,,~ ,jt (me of these program5. S('C :d!:.o lntcr~ 
1l.arioo:11 Dusine:l:l in the Underwaduate School 
of Business. 

Research 

Th(, Cnllcg,,' (lfRu:;im'ss A,Jmini~ffflti,l!t 


facultv':; acriv'.' in(crc~t in re:-earch:s In;lrd~:~ced 

by rh~ ft>-eal",h center~ incnrp<,.llateu in its \.}J;.!d

ni:at,of:.al f;rr:l('[ure. The AITIourH cf ;luiv:tv in 

the crnf<::s \'/I:k>~\ dt.'penJtng on aV;-I:h,hle ~ni

Yt'r:;iry fUl1d~ ,l\ wCllA:5 gJ"\mt~ and ('Jntm(t~ fWll! 

rounJ,,:j,.m~, gliV('111mer:r ,1g~rK:ie;-, .mJ rtlt:' bu~i


nesC) ('vHullunily. 

Forest Industries Management Center 
9 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3300 
James E. Reimnuth, Diredur 
The primary gnal (If rhe Fnres( Indu:,>tr ies 1,1an· 
agemenr Cenler i~ ttl swnulate ret'earch and 
cducati(ln relnted to rhe f(lre~t rroduct~ ficlJ. 
Charles H. Lundquist Center for 

Business Devdnpml~tU 
13 I Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3420 
Karlin Conklin. Director 
'11K' rrilL;\ry i4'U! tlf tbe Charl("s H, Lundquht 
Center for Bw+inc<;s Dcvclopmc:1t is h) sLimulate 
rescarch and eJlIC"tlcn rd,,:eJ h) entrerreneur
~hir agd l""pi"J business developmcnt- The cen· 
ter ~ronsu;s rcscarch, curricLlJHl deve;,lrment, 
intt:'rn"hif»', a speaker'>' rrognm, faculty J.e\'d~ 
~)plr,Cm, and vannU$ student :Ktivines" 

Ins:titutc of Industrial Relations 
209D Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5141 
Gregory S, Hundley, Director 
11)e gu;)l or the Institute ,'!f·lndu;;tri.11 Rdath)fl.'1 
is f0 stimulate research dnd <xlucdtion relateJ [0 

human resoun:e m.anagemenr anJ industrial n:' 
brions, The millfUle ",ffers an int>.:grmcd inter· 
,jiscipllf1dry rnlgram leadinj; t,) eIther a m.aster 
of 5cil.'ncc tX ,t nhtiler of<ixt;; degree in lndu"rrial 
rehmnns, DeLnl;;; of the Jf',;{rce rWF;"Y'am 'If'f'ear 
m the Graduate School of Management 5("([:00 

nf thi5 hullcrin" 
Office or Externa] Affairs 
264 GlIbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3370 
CaroJe L. Daly, Director 
This ~'Jf(ke l~ re~pcl'.$i['!e fur alumni, C'.lrpnrate, 
and puHk rdations; f:mdmhing-; an,l cnntlnu~ 
mg prnfe:>."i\lni:1: v,lur'lt1on. 
Applied Information Management 
(AIM) Program 
The pu)gram i~ Jt:~cril:)t:d in the Continuation 
Center .'~ction of this bulletin, See abu, in tht: 
Graduate Studies .~cctl(ln, Individualizt;d Pr(l' 
gmm: Applied Inf()J'1nation .t\;bmlgt;ITH,'nt. 

UNDERGRADUATE 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
271 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346.3303 
Donald E. L ytle~ Director of 

Undergraduate Program5 

To cam a degree in the Undergraduate Sch(;.;,l 
of BU::'inesc>,;l student must I--e f'tdmittt:d as a m,l
jor and cnm.pktc a major in accounting, dec!
,,,i(lO ~cient.:e:-, filn.nce, IT:an:lgeIT:t'nt, or IT:<:lrh,t, 
lng. EXC('l~r fnr JCcuunting maj~)r5 and studenrs 
dD~lhle maJo:-ing wlthi:) rhe Cc.liege "fBusiness 
Administration, each stuClen:: mll.~[ al,,)) 01fl1
plett' a ~econJ-l:-Y <;ubjecl area, 

Cllinhined with uther w'lrk, ead) (l(the m:lj\lf:; 
met\' ketd U d bdchdor of sckne<..' (B.s.) or a 
c-achehlr of :i.rrs (B.A_) ~iegte('. 
A stu...lem who h,l.~;l hache lor's or m:bter'" Je
gree m ~l field of bllsincs.~ adminisuation i5 nm 
eligible for another business degree <It rhe 
ha;;:hdor's acgrl'c level. 

A ~tudcnt may nor receive tWO dc:grees simuita
neousiy (e.g., a B.A and a B.S.), but it is p'JS
sible to dour-ie major for the same degree either 
within tbe Under~:r(lduate Sdw<."i nf Bclsiness or 
in atHl[her major arefl_ Student, r::ll1~t ~ari5ty the 
uppl'r.division Cotl' and major requiremen,_~ i'!1 
dfect when tiley are admitted as O1:cl:UN or wh<2l1 
they apply fix graduClfi\m. 111e re4.urrcrru::'tlb 
ci1tl':i(:n mu~r hc mer in lIleir entirety; they car
not he u.nnhined. 

Admission Requirements 
Adlr.L'~ion te the Colle!!e (If Du::;incss Admint:-;
~~Hti{ln <1$ C1 major is f'~~ibk: (111)' nfte:- junil lr 
sranding ka~ been attained. StuJentb mtending 
[11 mnj"r in a hu . ..,ines~ fidJ "hould deddrc 
prd-"usincss status until ITI;ljor admIssion require
ment., hr\'e heen met. Prebusincss statu';, h(iW
ever, d,><;:', no! guarantee 'h.lrnl:isiun as ;·1 major in 
,) field ufhubiness. 

Tn be chgihle for admission a" a maj(x, a student 

must have completeJ uniwn;it'{ writin1! rcquire~ 

mems, rhe College of Business Adnlinistratl~)n's 


Conceptual Tool., Core (Jescrihcd ttMerCol· 

lege ()f Business Admitustration Requlremcnt~~), 


anJ ;;r least three Df the rt>quired six (curse;; in 

the ur:ivermy arts and le:ters gniUp_ At It:'<:lst 90 

cn:Jit::> must he earned, of which a minimum of 

60 mcst he raken for letter grades, including tht: 

mathen:.atics, ecol)()mics; d:-d hllsiness COUL.;,eS 

in the Cnnccptual Tooh Cor~. A minimum 

graLle -;;cint averdge {OPA) lOf 2.75 in aU ,:01
I~'gc~lcvcl work :mempreJ anJ 2. SO III the busi, 

ne.';;", :luthematics, and ~conomicj ..::tlur~es of the 

Ccr:cerll1al Too!~Core are required tD be eli· 

gible for major S[dtllS. The GPA is h;)sed on ,lll 

gnded courses completed. If a graded OllJrSe is 

rl'peatcJ, both courses are ummeJ in c0Input~ 

ing the (iPA alrhoug-h crL"dit is given only unce, 

If a course required w be raken fm a letter grade 

is taken p,lssjno pass (PIN) in,<;te,1d, a P b treatcli 

as::t C- and an N is (rea ted as ao F for GPA 

c(llcuicltiLms. 


Peritions 


Swdents \vith an o\'eral! GPA below [h;;, 2,7) 

rt:quireJ, hut who h.'1ve a 250 GPA in [he spl'ci~ 


Hed core courSe~, :nay :-uh-n:it rericll)ns f(~l ad· 

m:~~jon J rhey h,lve at leasr three con;,eclltiv;: 

kml";~,Uld a IT'.Jnin:um l'f36 .srad;:d cedirs 


mlen In re'>tdence U( (he UO~wi'[h 3. L 75 
GPA. TIle appf(wal of pdition;;. is nor \Juto, 
m{1ftc HnJ 1,,, gmnted iO tho~e hest quahfied only 
i( :.pacc b dv;)ilahlc. W11m, dB other admission 
reqmrcment5 have heen mer, ;-,tudent;; should 
suhmIt chelf pctltions with their .applicattons tor 
ndmi,j.jion (l~ IUl:Ijor:; linJ follow tilt' ,1rrl1cflti.m 
pnI(,t.'dun: descrihed helow. 
A :-fwJent cannOf he tH'rfl.rdeJ <1 Jegree withour 

beC'n formaiiy ,ld:11itted as a major. 
Honors College 

P:ehUSl::1eSS S711dent3 admitted co the Clark 

Hut1(1r~ C(lHege Inay substitute (,erWin Ch,rk 

Hlln;,rs CoHcQc wurscs for College of Business 

Admini'jtrati(~n Concl'ptu,ll Tlltli8 Cere n:quirc~ 

mems, Sec rhe CBA d\rCt:iOr (If urlc'lcrgr::.du;ltl' 

rH'grumli In 271 Gilhert Hall f~lr Jetails. 


Application Procedure 

To bt' cnmldered for admisliion as a mfl.jor, stu· 

dents I1H1St arply prior to the term JeaJlme. Ap~ 

plicmion reriod:-, me <1." follow . .,: fnll term: ApnJ 

1-14 and July 1~14, winterterm: October 1-14, 

~pring tenTl: januilfY 1-··14. Late arplicati(ll1S "re

not accepted. 

Applicants must have completed all entry re, 

quirements bdol"t' they <1!?ply. 

Tramfer Studenrs 

Transfer srudents who will hnve comrleteJ all 

;JJmbsitm requirements pnor tn tr:msfer ~h()lIld 

itpp;y jz)r aJ:lltSSlpn to 1~Ii:\.Jor ;;tat;jS Jurmg the 

first 'lrpn~rrhjfc' arrlkation period listt'd ,1l:xWt' 

after transferring_ Students transferring before 

aJmi:,,,,ion l'l"tFdrement5 have heen met can he 

admirred to the Unjv~rlilty i..)f Oregun ,t5 pre

hmines5 ':itudents if their OPA is 2.75 Dr higher. 

These stu,'knr5 should apply for m;)jor status in 

accorJ;uwt' wirh rbe arrhc<ltlon procedure 

,1~lV;;'" 

Wben there are signthcant changes In nJmi:v 
;.,it In rcq\)lremelH" th.: dkctiv(' datc for transfer 
Sttl~lcnb is gcnnaHy one academic ye,)! titter the 
puliey fir'll appeart'> in the LJruvcrsil:Y of Oregon 
Uyu1,}rg-roouiJte (ina Gr(l{iml!e Bulletin. 
Continuous Progress 
If a mJdt'nt ,ioes not attend the universitv for aa 
extended pcnod. of time ,1fter heing ;;Idmitted ,is 
"major, he Of she m;]y he rt'qulrcll t\) n'arrty f"r 
;;d:nission dod fulfil! current maj\1r requirements 
if the undergradLLlte nnd !-1f:-1Juatc bulletin for 
rhe last yeilf of J.ttt:'nd,m':e 1m, ..:xpitcd. (Sec 
H~llIetm ExpLt3tion and Requuemenls Policies 
in the Contents ~ection.) This requirement does 
not 3pptV to E::udent~ on recngnizeJ exchange 
rrugrams. 
Second Bachelor's Degree 


Student~ who have a hache lor's degree in an· 

(',rh,-'f disc ipline and want a s~cnnd degree in a 

fi\.:ld of bu.~iness must be admitted t(i lilt: univer< 

~ity ib pusthaccfl.laureate nongradll.1re sfllllcnts. 

T ranscnpt~ ()f an previous collt:ge wnrk must be 

sent directly to the College of Bu::;incss Adm~n' 

isuatinn, and an official transcllct showing re

ceipt of the prim degret" musr he' -:em tu the 

univl'r~ity\; Office of ,I\xhr.ission,," SeconJ·de~ 


grec c1ndiLbtt1:> must met:: rhe same (;PA re~ 

4uircmt'nt a~ flrst·dcgrel' candidates. See Peti

tlun.", ab()\'e, ifoverall GP,I\ j;j below 2,;5. 

SeCt 1nJ.Jegree sfU~len:s mtL"t complt:re rhi;: &lme 
11['['<;>: ,divl::;k)n rl'4u1rt~mt'nt& <1& first~Jt'!!rc-c can~ 
dk~;lt;>s. SL1J0m; an; j!ivc-n ~l.<ltLS 
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untii rhe r:J\mes~; mathematics, economJ(~, ~,md 
cOlTIpun:relirer;lcy ll'quifemcn~ m tht:- C)nClT
tua] Tools Core <Ire comp!,~ted uy waived 'oy 
prior cour&\\'nrk. A 2.5C GPA is requuL"ti m 
these cuurz>es. WhC;l this teyUlrement hfl.~ het"n 
mer, applicarion can be rrmdt" for tll.1jor :-;tHtus in 
rhe same m:mnt'r ,ii:< for tirst-JCl,if':C cmdida:es. 
[f a studenr's native h'tngu<lgc i$ nLlr Engl bit. a 
minimum S((lfC of 550 on the Test c.f Engh:,h as 
a Furt:ign Lan,;'Jitgc nOER_) examinati~li is 
required, The Second Ba.chdor'~ Degree section 
of thl& bullerin, under Registration and Aca~ 
dcmic Polkies, lisn~ lIniVer5~ty fequiremen:-s for 
a s(,;cond bachelnr'sJegr..:e: the CBA advising 
office Uisffihures inf{nmmion con,:erning Col
)€gc of Bu~incss Admini!jtrati~lTl r('qutrc~~ms, 
Degree Requirements 

To receive a degree in the College of Busmes5 
Admmi'JrratiU1\, a ,,:,udent musr he an. ~ldmitteJ 
majur in go\)J acaJemic standing with the c~)l~ 
lege and tbe lmivetsi~y. T wo sc~s of r<::quirc
menr:; must l~ .:nmrlet~d; gcnemi urt:Vt'r.~itv it> 

ql:ircmenr'J Hnd Collcge of Business 
Adrnini5tmrion r('qultement~, The college is 
film!y c~)mmin..:d ro an undergraduate degree 
program in bUl'iness rhat is h .. sed on "solid fuun
darion in rhe ,uts ami sciences. College of Bu~i
ne,-",s Admmistrarion mnjut$, although in a pro· 
fessl(lnal schoo!' lUll.:"t meet rhe same group 
re4uirt:menti. as srudems in the College of Am 
;uu.l :)ciences ,:HId rnu:;t quollfy (or either the 
B.A, ()1' the B.S, degtee, Refer to the Registra* 
tion and Academic Po1ide,~ section of rhL;; hui· 
lerill for speC Ilk n:qUlrements for r.nchell)r'.s de
grees and for ,<!ene:al uniVNsity and grclup 
requiremems. 

College of Business Administration 
Requirements 
Conceptual Tools Core. Th!.' fullowing cour::;es 
or their e'-luiv<llent~ mmr be :-ah.:n prior::o ad, 
mission ifS a major in the College of Business 
Admini~tn,tinn: 

lntwdul·rion to FinandnJ Accounting I (ACT(, 
211), Introduction to ~Annag\:menl Accounting 
(ACTO 2lJ) 
Legal Environment of Bu:,inc,,,, (BE 226) 
Innoducrk.n h) Econmnk: Analysis: Micr,}(!co~ 
nomio (EC 201), In:Todunkm tn Econllnl!c 
Analy)i.~: M~.cr{)econpmic~ (Ee 202) 
Fundament,lls of M,magcmem (MGMT 206) 
CakuJu5 {ot Business Clnd Socia! Sc.encC' 1,j1 
(MATH 241,242), Introducti(.iTl to Merhnds of 
Pmh'lhihty and Smristics (MATH 241) 
The COUJM;, lisccd ahove must he taken p;mdcJ, 
and 32-50 GPA in these C<.AltSl.'tS is fe, III ired for 
ad;nis~ion as ,1 major 

TIuee (oursc!\< selected from soddingy, psychol
ogy, dnJ 3nrhrl)p'-)Iogy (oursc"listeJ in the t;()~ 
cial science group 

Three of the six rcquircJ arts ;n~d letters c,,1utscs 

UO writing- requirement 

lntr(X:lu(Jion to Business-lnfurmatk)ll PlnCe:i;:

ing (CIS 131), which meds the cdmpt..:.ter-lit. 
cracy requnemem descrihe..l hdC'w 
Computet Literacy. Compuref litctacy is u> 
\.luired fer ,\\1 hlsint'ss ~tudent'i, i~ b defined as 
the- ahility l{l run ,,(~frwart' pacbges on a mien)
compurer wirh minimal ru{orl:1l <l.ssiwmt:e. The 
CI3A advL~ing LJfke, in 27 1 GilhertHall, 

m(lintain~ r' i ist 01 ;\C('Cf'Llhk (r;m.~f\'r COUI"'-·~ ttl 
meef dl\:' C(lmrll~cr-litlT(lCV [Cl;,::rC:11elU 

11', view of hI1l1t.::;1 college nnd IInl\'er.,>llV come 
purln~z E~t:ihr-ie~, husin;:c::.; "wJent;;: may \~'allt t,l 
~';jrdt<L:ie a mk:-oG 'tnpllter. Stich p"rch:,."es Jre 
nor n:~:U1re,J, ,In" :l.either the Z,{.,lk-gc nor the 
lI:uvcr;,ity endcrsc~ any patticubr rn;muf;<.tur~'f 
or \cndnc Srudcnb who plan ro pUfchl1:tc ,) 
mic)'Occrnputcr (lfC urged to inquire <It the 
Chlles Businc:;$Qlmputin[.! LJJxmt:,IIY cot!" 
ccrnin[4 minilOilllll speci(katillns "nJ compat
ihility with w:lcge Imrdwart'. Sign:t"k,mt 
~bsc<.lunt) (,n the purch,be ,,( ceE'dln mien x:mn~ 
puter:, ale «v({flat-Ie t.) university . ..,mucnr;;. 
"Cpper~Division Core. TIH~ folluwing (ourS!\, (3 
crcdiL~ each) are rc'\juirl\l of al; majors; 

M:magcria: Eo lnnmics: (FINL ) 11) 
Mnrketing Sysrems and Dunand Analysi:<> 
(MKTG 311) 
FinancIal MaruJgt'"lnem (FlNL J 16) 

Management aml Or~;lniwtinna! BehaVior 
(MOMT 12l) 
Bus.ine~-; Statistic" (DSC 3 30) 
Cl1nt:cpts ofProdu.;;rion ;md OpcLttinns Man
.'lgellll'Of (DSC 335) 
A 300-h'vel economics course (excluding: EC 
31 [Dnd 3(0) 
Bu~iness Enn:rprist' and S(lcia\ Re~pons:hiliry 
(BE415) 
Busin-cs:> PlIlky ,mJ Srraregy (MGMT 45;') 

Residence Requirement. 5, uJents must tah' 48 
upp~t-Ji\'bion credits in husincss, ,)f which 36 
must ht: ftlkcn on C.lmpus in CBA C.lurscs, 
T wctve credits may he tr,msfc!:'red tn1m lwher 
accredited lmritmlnos, ir.dependent study, ('If 
ap~)tovcd COUf,'ieS in other departments. 

Studies in Business and Economics. StudenTS 
mu~t take at leasr 75 credits in husmess and eco
nomics. Thc_'C cour.se~ must he in the College of 
Business AdminiHwtlon or dlt I)cparnnenr ot 
Ecunomics 01 he approved oy CBA. Oprional 
rutorials (~.g., EC 199) and software-specific 
computer courses with College "f I3u~ines5 AJ, 
mmimationsuhjcct codes {cog., ACTO 199), 
taught chml.!L;h Connnuing Educatiun, du O()t 

meet (hi;., rt.'I.{L:lte!T1enr, 

Studies in Other Disciplines. Swdent.:. must 
carn at least 95 cr~~&ts out.:.!,le husine:x. ,md 
pA:onOITll(S, 

Majors. Each student mcst complete a major as 
~rec;fied t-y each depanmenL Mdjnr.s are uffert'd 
in acc,lunting, decision scicnces, fmance, man-
3gement, and m;lrketing, Set' the arpr. 'priarl' 
dep"r\ml~nra15ectioi1!; of this bulletin (ur srenfic 
COUrjl~ re{jUlremC;1ts. 

Secondary Subject Ar.:a. Each l;1cljor, ('xcerr 
accounting majors and srudcnf:-t working h1W:ld 

a dnuble malrJ!" within the cnUcgo:, Int,:$t con!
plere a sccmdary .~urject trre" l\)fr}bting ()f three 
courses (9 credits) sdetted tfdm an ::uea other 
than lhe major (see the specIfic departmentdl 
Cllurse listings) or fror.1 the tdlowing intcrJi~ci, 
plinary Hfeas. 

Business Historv. Any rhree of rhe fol[\/Wtng: 
Economic Hiswr'y of MoJern Eurore (HIST 
425)' Americ;m E,,'onnmic Hisrory (HIST 465), 
AmerlctlD W()fkcrs and l:n~on\> (HlST 472) 

International Business. Intt'ft"t;lfl<ma! M:mnge' 
ment {MGMT 420}, {ntl'ff:atkmal Financc :ind 

I:WCSllHd)t {FiNL 46,1,}, ,mel Jn~('n)'Hl\ 'IUJ t;. !ar· 
:':e!ingM;'Ii1ilgcmenr lMKT(, -17'1) 
Stu,j,,-ntS nllk,t ~ati5ii' tllC (\ Ilk:--,:Z' (,rBU"Uh','~ 
Admu,isrmti:"n l.llllt'r~diYi~.nn ClWI>'.:" rt'quht', 
mcnb III eflcct when tilCY ;m" admJtt('J ,)~ 
majo::-" 

Grading 
l. l;ppel'-dIVbil,n l'cursc.~, l'Xl'crt 1JJ~:eyd 
com.~~ in trw HPFcr-dj\'L~i'H' COT(, CIu~f [1,,' 

taken fcr ll,tter )!:dJC:-' 

2. All cnur"C's u~d to sati.~fy J m<{.:p[ [eLluin:
menr mu~; be taken fnr lettl'r gradl\'i and 
pa:-.:;eJ with riTcl.:k:s (l C·~;x bt::tl'f 

). CIlU;SCS in the upp(:f·~livi:'iun UH'C mllilt he 
passed wirh gudcs uf C- t lr better" N() !l1\ >IT 

rhan tWI) 3';XQevt:! CljdrH".~ in the Urrl"r~ 
.-livl~ion (ore may he taken ra:-.:o/no pa,,,,,, 

4. Any twnsfe hU5:nej~ CllUl'S':.: ir~ whICh a gr~1d(' 
of 0 was carned Clnnot sarL,f~' L"()urSC 

prer('q\llSHC~ 

Sce the Registr'ltion and Aeademic Policies 
seniln i,f thi:-; huller!n flJr.'In expl:im1rimll1f [he 
university's !--'T:,hling Systefl):; 

Business Administration Minor 
Requirements 
Tr..c G)Hcge of Bus-i:'tc\" Adminhlf<lltnn uffcr~ a 
minor in huslnes) aJministrtltiuo, whi..::h :5 in
tended rd' students majormg £;1 nrher L!bdplines 
who wanf «l;lrSes in ba-;lC busino~ nlilnagcnwnt. 
It isdiviJed In!\) !\)wcr- and uppet,Jivislon ;;\21.> 

li(lnS, St:JJcnt~ mU;.T cpmr1l're rhe !l1we~
division course~ hct{)f(:: enroll:ng m upf1l"r~ 
divi.s.iun o)tmes. 

The rt:4uircmcnts arc ,l~ fouows: 
Lower Division 

College AI"eh,,'(MATH Ill) 
Either introduction r,) Ecor,omic An8lvsis; 
tvhuncwnlimics (EC 201) and lnmxiuction (Ii 
Economic Analysi3: MacrocconolTdcs (EC 202) 
or Business Econumic:; (FIl\L 20!} 
Inrroductitlll fO Fmanci;,J ALe; ,untin.l! I (ACTC 
211 ) 
Lcg~tl Environment nfBuslnes$ (BE 226) 
Upper Division 

Matketing Sy;,~crc~ JnJ Dcmaml Analy~b 
(MKT,nll) 
Financial Mmug:C"mem (HSL 316) 
M,ma)~('(nenr ;1ncl Org,1I)1z<nk'0<11 Behitv:or 
(MGMT3Zi) 
l1m:e uprl:t-Jivisicn i~\Jsinc~s dccriv(';, ch: )~en 
from reg:ubrly offctct.! CJHegl' 0: Bt~~ine,.,,, AJ
m(ni:;rn:lJlon cot\tscs 

Swdents imending rn PUf5t:t' a minor In hust
!1J;:ss admmbrrarion ;;ho:Jld ~1edart' rh'..'ir intent 
in the CBA ,\l!vl~ing uf~ict;, 27! Gilbert Hall, 
dnJ pick OF a rC4uiremcnr" cht'ckli~t pri,)r to 
heJ.!:innini! lo\\'er"did~,j;)n mint)r C;)UL.,e~" AftC"r 
CO;11ple,ing rht:: lo\,n:r J Jlvi-':-10n ctlur:;e" dnJ ar
f<tining junior ~IHn"lin:!, ",:odems !l1w:-r apply t~)f 
upper-divis!on ;ninuf admh~ion in :-he ddvi-':-inr:: 
Dfficc, whcTe rompletion ,)f rhe lilWt'hllVbl( In 
cure requirnnenb is verifIed using on UrH(hJnrl' 

transcript 
In lJlder t;) \IZ' ;Jdm;trcd ttl lIrf"t:r~dl\ jsiun m:n\)f 
st,)tus, .~tllderm rHust h:we a 2.00 u\,i..~ra!l GI'A, 
no gr.tde h:,j(,w rl (~if'.l'h(·l,~wer-divisidll mm.or 
CdUNC.), an~1 juninrsUlnLling, All tnwer-divi:;.i(,!1 
minor t:our\cs mu:;r he rakcn t(ll' lct~('r grru.!t·s. 
Stud~~nLS m..:'cring the Hh'>ve rLx;llin~nll'nt~ ~n,ty 
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r~gisref t~)r l!1'PZ'f<ln'(~i(in HHno;" (()ur~(';., if rb\:\ 
hnvc fulfj;1\:~1,11: OlLlt"'-" pr('~c411l"H<._·:;. A.. c- \<1; 
P) 1:5 the mirmnum 'ICt.::l'pul'lt: !2:rd~:t' in upper
Jh-~5i()n (our;;c~, W~len ~lE minor rcquir,-'ml'llts 
havt' heen cc>:npICIl'd ard /)1 itiliCt:\1 h)11 ,,( gradu .. 
at it'll appl:c;;r:, 111 ha':l t.eell n.'c('in·~l fr~)m (he 
Office of rill' RI.'ghtnJr, tf:{' S-Hhk07 :" c:e !r('~l fOI 

fhe mln"f ir'. bu,'lIw~~ ~ldmlninf:ltio:!. 

International Business 

Ttl h"trer pre;';l[<:' f()f the chal~t'ngc,> (11' the :~I<J~ 


hell IUHrkctl'bce, till' folbwing Jtr:1tcgy i~ 
[t-Ulmn:.endc;!: 

1. M;;k:r i~1 ()TI\' of the LvI.: hl'\II1l'.s,~ \Ihc :r1ine) 
2, Select five ,J'·l'<l",~fudie.~ (Ollt<:,,-5 In the C, ,nege 

nf Arts anJ SClcnce~ thar fl'Cm;lH an undel' 
sr:ln.ding d the hbt{ 'ry, ~;t\. 'gmphy, <ell1\] cui, 
fure of (t !itcdfic regk·n of the wurld \e.c., C..dS( 

A~ia, W't5tern Ecrupe). fm,>mall\Jrul s'tu
Jem~ mey :5dcct t-;l):th Amcric::\ 

3. Corn?lcte at le:lst (\\0 (l1Ur:5CS m intvl'nauuf)<l! 
economio 

4. Complet~ tht imern3~h1l1JI husine.~s secnnd
iII)' subject arCil 

5, Fulfill th.... language requirement for the B.A. 
deg:"ee in a language relt>vant to [he are;.! of 
study . 

Students m,]joring in J;~cirl;ne~ (niter rhan 
tllsiness shc:JIJ foHnw [hi~ same plan and com
rlete rhe busme.'i':l <ldministr;-lrion mm"r. El<;>c~ 
tiw (t)UI${:S within the minor :5ho~lIJ hi: cho:ien 
from the imerr).ltiomll bminc% si;;o)ndarv ~ut<
jtC at!;)!, 

NonmajoI's 
Studt:"nts with junior :;tanding iTl,,\, \:\1[OU m dk 
30CLievd busines.'. cour:5es in the :Jrper-dlYi>,1l>t1 
(ore. R..:gistr::lticn fnr oth\:r 3OC·level business 
(.ourse~ is limited tn aJmirrf;';J majnN and :dmir
ted minors Juring each term's mi'tia! registration 
period; thm [hey "re openeJ k) others if sf',\ce is 
avmbhl(:. Only aJmitted majors and ,dmi[kd 
minor:, in the College of BuslneS-<; A~!mimstrl'l~ 
rion may enrol! m 400-len:l ~USI ne~s CG.lrses. 

Student Advising 
The CBA aJvising $CrVKC for ~llsincss stllden~ 
IS in 271 Gilbert Hall. Current inf~)nnatbn 
abour admission ,'lnd degree rf;'quirem'::;I\ts IS 
avt:'libbl..: there for :najt1l's in the CuHe);l:t: of Busi
n";:ili /\dministro~i()n "nd for thc hllsines:; aLlminu 
istration minor. A bulletin enard outside this 
offke conwin" :mf'1l)unccments concern ing ~loli u 

cicl'>, coming activities. :scholarships, anJ other 
mkmnatlon of inrcrc:it to t-usincss Rnd 
pn:bu">inds studi::ots, Students are held respon
sible for informacion 1)(.lSteJ on this hoarJ and 
,~hould check it once a wtcek tc ensure that they 
have (he latest infonnatinn, or they ri'ik missing 
Important events ond policy (hanl!~s. 

Peer advisers :md c'Jllege stnff memhers <He 
available in the advLsing office to as:"tst in plan
ning pro:zrams, answering questions, and track
mg ptt);:!rt:~s toward graduRrion or aJnu;;sion ns a 
major. Srud.::nts shpuld check with [he ad\'i"inv 
oflio.: at least once ::l year to cn~ure thac n:lj1.1ire': 
menrs arc ~ing met. 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF MANAGEMENT 
272 Gilbl'rt Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3306 
James R. Terborg, Associ<lte Dean 
College of Business AdministrHtion 

The U,ddu;J[c Sd10(:l IIf M;-mdgenWn! 0ffer~ dc" 
grec rnlgr<\!1b d: b( lr:l [he ;n~I.~'l'r's and doctoral 
It~vd" ;lnd L()()rdinatcs Ihe ltrdlhinre work of the 
tin' acaJemtc d(,~~clnmen\.~'-in ~~c (.:oHcge of 
Business Administrari()lt. In JU ~iekts, gradllate: 
insrfuc6m is ~Un'( ·ncd hI' CO'.I"'(''' in related 
{it:lds <.l!'fl'rcJ dscwl'.crc in the llnlversip{. 
The Gr,lL1Uiltt Sell,x.1 uf Yiall<lf$'IHt'n( is acned, 
ire,,] hv rhe AmcriClll A·;semH~· uf Colk'gwtt; 
Schods ofHtl~ine;;s \AACSR) 

Career Service!!! 
Alexis Wood~, Director 
Tht.: (,In\d uare Sd'l 11)\ ,lMana~:('ment plVV ides 
rlannin;; ;'.OJ ear!;cr G1Jnl'aign ~trategits to its 
gr'Kh.klle students through the c<lreer services 
office, located in 309 Gilhert HaiL Fur ntOf(: in
fllrmati( '0 La:! the dlt'L>(.w;:, uf care<.': service,~ ,It 
(>03) 3-;6-1589. 

MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Gra~lt1J.((· Schoo! ofMan'l.gcment uffers 
cOl,f'ie"w'L)rk leading to the master of}>u:;me~.:; ad
rHlnI5trati\'11 (t>.tB..A.), rnasterof x:icnce 
UdS), ctnd masit.:roLJf[s tM.A,) degree,,>. Stu·· 
d.::;ots m1l5r complett' the n:quircmerots of the 
principal rrl);':;Lun )pedtled for each degree, 

Oregon Executive M.B.A. Program 
Carol 't\:. Ma~an, Executive Director 

Trw Unlvec~jty ofOregtm. in c()(}pcration wlr:n 
Oregon Stiltt' Uni"er~ity and Pmtiand Stale 
Univ('rslty, offers the two'year Oregon Exccu
liv<: MH~tcr of BU~ll1ess Admmistration 
(O.E.M.RA.) Program for etnpk>yed mi{Uen.'1 
t;:xeclltivt;s, Cla;i:<CS MC held in Purtland ~me (ull 
Jay a wc!;k \virh an oricnt~·]tion prol!r"m at rhe 
Univcrslty of Orcg(ln ,'arnru~ in lhe :.mnmer. In 
ndditlnn fO meeting standard a~lll1i"~W:1 criteri<l, 
applicclms to thi~ rroJ.;-ram .))usr h;iVe suh::otantil\! 
man,lgcfLd experience and corporate :SJX)nsor~ 
shIp. O.EJ..,lB.A (()IUse~ ~lre upen only [() stu
dent:, Wh'.i apply and an: admltced to :his !'rO
gram. Fur I1hm;' int~mnat:,m, write or ul: <the 
Executive Direcwr, o'E.t-.-1.B.A. FroghU'." 
1950C ~.\</. G!hhs Drive . .suite 140, Beaverton 
OR 9iC06-690i, telcrhpne (503) 690·l575. 

M.B.A. Program 
\Vendy Mitchell, Director 
The M.B-A, degree is designed to be br~k\J in 
nature to prodJc s(UJel)~~ wiril a finn f~Junda
(ion up..'1) whkh t,') build a challenging and iat
ls(y:ng caree: ,is 'J managel, 

The pnmdf)" goal d grdduare eduGttion in bUSL
nes~ is te prt:"pan: men nnJ women for rCSfliDr 

sihle C(Jr('efS in hmil ihe publIC and the private 
St'ct{)r$. Mandgement edu..:a::iun involves tn-lIn
ing in (he f!erwml :narmgetnt:::nt area supp!.> 
t:lenceJ by nproHunitk's for sruJt:nts 10 '5tudy 
~pecific ill!;"dS in greater depth. E;eC(ive~ are cfd 
fered in a \'31 lety of <11t"d~ including ,lcLoundng, 
deCL~!on 5Cicnces, finance, inrernatinrul ba..;i
nes:<., m,magt'ffielit, ar:.1 marketing, 

The Uni1.cr)lty t>fOrcgun tvtRA. rrognHn j;:
hascxl "n dw ,1SStlmptlon that the St'..h.Jc.'nt has 
no I~nor ;\C,tdCllllC i.'ter.Jratltll1 in hu~ine...., 
;idminj~tra(j('n 

The M,RA. Jegrel' progn-liH Lths (w() y0,\l5 of 
full~time stw}.,. I'" cnmpkte and requjre~ a high 
dcgn:e of Inyolvement by steJents. Entry iaro 
the: rrnE!mm is in (he fall each ye~r!'-, 

First~Year Requirements 

FaU Ten» 1 0 credits 
SCllllnAr: G)mpllct'[ W,lrhh"p (SA 6(7) ... .... I 
!ntllh;h.lL;ll'l1 fl) Bu..;irws~ StJtlSt;c..; (DSC 6 ~ ! } . . , 
r..-bt'..,uerial EC<.)f\(JllllC5 (F1NL 611) . ,., .. } 
M,ma(,(ing Organi:d':i;)1)S (MGMT 611 ) .. , ... ,' . ) 

Winter Ten» 14 aedits 
Se~!lin3r: Buil-.:!ing Eff..ctive Mm,ag .. mcnt T elUl:'> 

(RA t507l .... 2 
Accnu:lttngC.,ncept;; (ACTG 611). . '''',. ~ 
\.~<lrkl't D','n;l1nK~ lind S~gmct:{;lfjon (MKTC; 61:) .3 
Pr.Vucti,m M:m~1gem<"nt {DSC 613} .. n .. " .......... " ... ) 


EO)n()flllC Poliq An~i Fin,mCld\ rv:::lrke(s 
(FlNL614) .. " " .... " ........ " ..".... 3 

Spring Ten1l 12 credits 
Mandgemcnr Ac(\)undng COc'lCCpg (ACTC; (12) .. 3 
Bus;n.,:"..'>, G()vennnenr, and S,Klt'ry (RA 611 ) , .. -\ 
Marbring Ma:.agemem (MKTCi 6(2) . . .3 
FIr.A.nci'll M;milgement (ANL 616) . . ...".} 

Seeond~Year Requirements 

Fall Term 13 credits 
St'mim-lc CnmmuniCM!,m imrienwntnt,,)o 

(3A6C7)... .." ..,1 
T '.',.1) hrc3Jrh dcdive;; " .. ,,, .. 6 
Twod(,ctives", _.11 

Winter Term 12 credits 
Strat~gy Dnti Pdt,:y Implemenri.l:i,ln (BA 625) ... " ... 3 
:orem:ni'.1na! elcctivt' "" ....... ""..... " .." ... "'''' . ""... '5 
T1kd ~rt'adrh dL'cnvcs . . .. (:: 

Spring Ternt 12 cl'eflits 
Bre:td:h deCtH' " .3 
Thn:e ",lect:\'c~ ..... . .......... 9 

T:'e fir~r -year rrcgram requirements mesr he 
compkteti l'X'fore bluJCDt.~ may take more ad, 
vanc~:J work in their principal program. 

Course \Vaivers. Students m,,) WHIVt::: ;)r to four 
LOurseS fr"m dw first-yeAr program, O:)ly two of 
thcst: cour~t"s. can apply toward the tma: nUff:her 
ofcredits required tl)l' rhe Jegref;', Two nf the 
(,)Ut cour:!(: . ..; w'lived must be ttOrbcd by- a..j 
vAnccd electives. in an are.l or area:> chosen I:w 
the student in con-,~ultation w[rh hj~ or hc!" nj~ 
viser. Granring of waiwrs is bAsed on either pre
vious c<.IClrsework or I:xammarion, a:'< dccermin<;>d 
by th(~ departmen:. 

Second Yt:ar 


The ,~eeonJ year of the M.B.A. pro,i.;ral11 uffen, 

stdents (he orportuniry to l,hapt dldr cotme

work to fir thdr own needs and career :';llals. 

SmJems- may ('aher ~ample a hwad ra~,l!e ot 

fun(tiol"lnl areas ~;r ':<tuJy one or two areas in 
Jt:"pth 
All Sl1ldenb in rhe rwo·ye"r M.B.A. progmm 
m'.lst meet the following sC(;undd)-car 
requirerncnb: 

1, CompletIon ofat least 36 creJit5 (minimum 
of twelve cours..:s) be)'on-i rhe fiN-year prou 

gram, Df which 27 must be m '500- nnd6C\i
level College ofBusines~ Adnlinisu"J.ti,ln 
courses 

2. Of rb: 27 ..::rclhts, no ml)re than 12 m,1y he 
from the same deparrment 
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j ))~ ) if 

GRADUATE SCHOO~ '()Fl\4ANAGEMENT· 

3 	At IcaSt nnc dcnivl' mUM i-'>i.' raker: frnrn C:lCh 
Collegc zi P,u,in(:K~ Adm,OI0rrath)rt ,k"p;.\rt" 
mcm.l nurse, fhar sarisfv the hread,h rt'" 
quiremcnh an' ,>pecifk·J by the Jef'artment 
offering the course 

4. 	Among the- dcv("n ~i."co~l..;_~ye:,,: cit':-cfln's, ('nc 
courge mus.t be laken from (ll~ ;)ppn.>\'c.J b~t of 
international c.uurses pllHL~hed eJch fall. The 
same C(1une can also satisfy a hreadrh-elective 
requiremt'nL 

50. The remaining 6 cru-l.itsshculd he in graLb, 
ate~le\ t'l cnurse5 eiLher in busino3 or ln rt" 
luted "reas oiF;;ide the (J:lHege. (If nu;.ine:'h 
Admini,~tnuion. They must be 3ppron:d bv 
the student'" ;h.h·ber and hy rhc tvtB.A pro" 
gram director 

S!;;C SecunJ-Year Requixments, ahlV(:, for ,1 
typical C,)tlfSC schedule of required ,-.econd-year 
credil);., 
The complete graduate pnigram of study must 
be approved by (he student'~ ,IJvilit'f and the di~ 
rc(:tor of the M,B.A. program. 

Accelerated Programs 
3...2 Program. The 3~2 prog::am offers an oprm
tuniry t~)r supcrk.l[ nonhusinl?ss undl?r!i,,'fJduate 
majon; to begin work on an M.B.A. or M.S. Je~ 
gree during th('ir senior \,e<11". Swd("no:. "pend the 
first three years ()f their unJergnli.luatt' ,v\)rk 
meeting requirements fur rhe- hachdor'f dt:gret: 
in their major. During the f:)urth yea~, the 
first~year cn~mes for the master's pru~[ram me 
completed1 and the fifth year is. devoted to 
(ompletion of [he 49 credits in gmdu:ue COLlrses 

n.'quireJ (or a mac;tcr's degree. Suc"::t'ssful com
pletion of the 3~2 prugrtlm Jedd,~ to the appwpri
ate bachelor's degree after the bmth year and an 
M.B.A, or an ~v1.S. degree in rhC' College of 
nusine~s Administration <lfter the fifrh yea:', 
4.. J Program. The 4~ l progwm \111,)\\,s ,)ursmnJ~ 
ing undergrddUine business majori) from nn in5ti~ 
turion accrcJih.·d by rhe American A&embly uf 
Collegiate Schools of Ru:-.int'~'> the upp,munity 
to obtatI'. a 49-credit lvtB.A. degree in four 
terms. Stud('nts admltteJ to thts pmgnuu have 
311 of the fir~t~ye<!rcourses waived t'xcepr Semi
nars: Building Effective Management T ('runs, 
G.,mmunicarion Implementation, (~()mplltcr 
Workshop (SA 607). In adJition ro the thrce 
semmar)', students must complete 4'1 <:redirs ~e· 
y,md the fif:.t-yearpwgram. 

Adrnisslon to rhe accelerated lTIllstt'r\ J<:gree 
programs is highly competitive. It b limited to 
students who have both outsEmJing ,';'(hf,lnsttc 
records and JemClm:;'3wd porcnri;:ll for gtaduarC' 
study. AdmiAAion i", f{)r S~lmmer 5<.\",SIOn \}r Illll 
[erln. 

Specialized Programs 

Industrial Relations. The indLl~tnCll rdaticln5 

O{~tlon is an ifltegnned progr,m1 with" dwlce of 

COUP,es m econom~cs, m,mJgement, politlCH~ 

sder:ct;, p:sycho!{)gy, sociology, and other l{iiKl

pHnes. The program IS dc~crih('d under the Insti~ 


tute of tndu;.,rrial Rdatiom in this f<:crion of the 

bulletin. 


M.A.hvLB.A. Program. The Univcl">ity uf Or
egon rt',uke{ ,wailablc a concurrent .k;.:;ree pro· 
gram Jr. which !;tudent.5 reCCJve both. ;m lvtB.A, 
~lcgree and an M.A, deg~ee in either interna~ 
tional studie~ ()r A.'Iian sn...dlc~. To complete 
both deflree programs, students musr be aCe 

cepted into both prngrUlm :mJ sansfy both stt~ 

ur Je;:;ree !"e,-!uirt'mer:ts, t k\\'c\er, be(,-.ll~e (lj 
UolI1;,iJeraHe ph l).:wm dvC'tL:::p, it ella'i h.e' p<.'55,ble 
tu earn the tt-LAJNLRA, in m'('nr,'~5('\Tn 
llltHlth.__ widl c:trt:ful phuln:ng, 

All !vLA. dcg,~-,\,", n:quirv f;)reign,.t.1Tlgna~e ("orn
peter:cc. Tht.-- ~k-gn:t: rr; \~:pm:~ in imcrI1;rd,jnal 
~LJdie~ and /bL'.n HuJi,~~ ;-)Ull\\, o,~t:2cr:.t\ w ;::ain 
;m in-dq"">th :mdep,t,mdi:lU tl( rhe cultlln~, eC(l
numic, and llcsturic,t! b(l(kgn'llnd~ (Jf,1 p<lftictl
Llr region of the world. These fcarures may 
Nove (lrr"'l<;{ive tll ~(UJents wh() nre interested 
in an Jmem;,ltl()!1,ll hu:-int\~~ t:Meec 

J.D.hvLB.A. Progrum.ln ct'~'fX'r~Hinn wim ,:he 
Univt:r;..lty ()f ()regon School ot Law, a concur" 
f1.'nt dcct;w of inrbprudencc!mn;;;ler of ~usmcss 
?!dministr;Jtldrt (jD./MJtA.) flrdt;n11ll mA.kes it 
PtJ1-""ihle tti earn hoth th<.' J D. 2nJ the M. B.A. 
Jehr:I'et:S in fUHf )'car$ msread ,)f the the th;lt 
would he Kquin..·.j if eHch Jegrcc rrogr:un were 
completed separately. The program:5 designeJ 
t()r studems planning a legai career (h£1: reyllircs 
in-deprh kn(lwkdge (}fhu.~ine"" (lpermions. Stu~ 
dents emering th.' program spend their first year 
lr: the S..:h,x1! {If Llw llm! take their seClmd~ve,Ir 
courses in tr.e Gndunre Schoul ufM'H1dg:(:n~cnt. 
The rhnd :md fourt:t years arc spent uking ad, 
val1ced cnun;e:l in b,1th law and busincss. 

It is a highly selectivt' pn:l);ram; stlidems: arc re
quired to nwet the admIssion requirements of 
hoth the School of Law ,mJ the Graduate 
S(h.)Ql of 1·1anngemenr. Admb~10p. h) th\.' pny 
gram is alJ,w.·t:d on;y JJring hill term. Pr~):;~ 
pec.rh·e s~udent5 should ..-:om'.llt hoth the Jire..::
tor of admissions 111 (he Schuol <.,f Law and the 
direnor uf rhe M.B.A, prugram in dle Craduate 
Sch(}()l (lManngelllent 

Master of Science or Master of Arts 
While [hi.~ prim:lrY nffcn::d I'), the Gmdu
ate Schod ofM::U1Jgcment at !"he II\,bter\ level 
is the M.B.A., the M.s. ('r M.A. degree lnHY he 
more appropriate for sume smdenfs. The pm
t-,r:I"lln leaJ:ng to rhc M.s, or M.A. degree ZlUOWS 

more ;;pecLlji:,tticr. than the M.B.A. pr~)gmm 
and nmy ~\.' ndapted tu the ramcular lWi.'d::: of 
the srudent. The requir.:ment.., ,1re as f:dov,:s' 
1. Cumplenun ;11' the ArneriGl:1 Assembly of 

Cu!icglate SChllUb of nusines.<:. cnmmon hxly 
of bll.~incs;, knowledge as specified hy the de· 
pZlrrmcnl in the Graduare School of lvbnage~ 
ment ir: \.vhh;:h the maj,)t1ty of $~~eciali:;Hlon 
take;,> rl"cc. h'f s;UdenL'l wirhC:-clt prior a';:Cl

Jemk pH~f\lr8tiun ill hw,ineS:>, completJor:. of 
the C()mllt<.'n hl~lr (jf bLL\ine,~::\ knowk"iJ.;c usu
ally comht::. of s'ltisfdction of the Hrst~year 
M.B.A. ft'quir\.·d cum,'>!':':>, The manner in 
which rhis. rC(H.uccmenll:' !;fltisfled Isdc-fer
mined by the ~!dJenr in ("on~'JltdtlClr: with his 
nr ht:r program, commtrree dltd :-.uH('cr [0 ap
proval hy tht~ 'l.).\octme dean of the Cd!egc cf 
Bu~ine~~ Admini'>tnlti(11) 

2. Completi(ln ~,f ,1 mi~1imurn of 47 gradual'\.' 
creditf hc)'ond the first-year h·U3.A_ reyuired 
courSC'i- Thesl: ~h{)lJld mclude ,he fnllow!ng: 
a. A lllminwm (If 18 credit.;;\f ulul_"ewdrk in 

rh... primarv Mea of;;pedaH:Jrinn. A maj~)r~ 
ity ill this work ihnuld he taken within the 
:-ichool. I Itmcver, spl'ria!lzari(ll) i:<: defined 
by a ~ul~jt:ct ()t ,ruJy <'Inti is n{)t limite;! t,) 

c"Jt.rjC~ offered l'v one Jerar::llent or ~y 
the GCJLluarc Scholli of !vi<lrcageme:1t 

h. A minimum of 12 credit,; of cOllfse\\'()rk in 
,1 .~eCl)n,hry Mea ()f ."rudy ciLhcr in dw 

Cir,1,tlatc Sch"ll)l on,f1anag\;'reenr 0:; in;t 
f\,lilld (l('l~ 

A IlHximu:n d 1') crdit~ in l'kcth-e~. A 
n!<lX!lllUlll {)f9 ~-rcJif;; 'll dwsi.~ (an he 
tdk('n at the opli;m of rhcHthlenr ,mJ Lhe 
pnl.wTAm cummittee. For sm,lents eht)t1stng 
t;.l cn!l1pll,te a thesi!'.. the numher ofcredits: 
l,);"(;U r~'-"r :he rhe~i." is JeJu,ted from the 
req~Jlred num~'er l)f deer!\'c creolts 

u. A n:lin:mul':1 of 2 7 cr.;;dlt~ In ~OO~ and 600~ 
level C()lIr:,e~ 

e. A minimilin of27 !.!l'm]u;·l\e crt~dit~ taken in 
the Cb·,dlnte Schoul d l\hnagemcnt 

l, Appn'val of the proposed pny.:,;ram d study by 
a pmgram c,)mmittee cumposed of at k8S[ 

two facuhy memGcrs. At lea.;;! une ttculty 
memher must be from the department m 
wh:ch rhe majoriry of spcciahzation is taken 
rL The .;:omp(ls~tion of :he program cnmmit

tee must be approwd hv :ht~ CBA JS5I.xiate 
Jean 

h. An appwvtx1 pr,)gram of study must he 
filed wilh the associate Je,1I1 before any 
U)\jrse.~ heyonJ dw comrnon body of husi
r:css knuwleJge (:~n he taken 

4. Ifa the~is is ~mdernken, approv::d by a thesis 
committee cnmroscJ of ax le:'bt tW\l faculry 
members is requinxl Ar least one faculty 
mr-mocr must be from the department in 
wluch the ffit1jority ofspedalizannn IS taken 

a. The comp<)sition of the rhe"i~ COlllmtrr0: 
must be· app~o\'{..",J hy the eRA ;)~~(;Clan: 
dt::-em, The thesis committee may hnve 
dlfferent memher~ (han thc program 
c()!lunincc 

b, A thesis prop(l.~al mUSI be approved in writ
ing by all memhers ()( the rbes1s committee 
and ';'.Il~m:r.ed to the eBA a~5ociate dean 
hefctc substantial work L~ :mderraken or. 
the thesis 

c, In case of Jisagrecmenl hetween thesis 
..-:omll"lln~e members o\,\-·r the ;Jcceprnbiliry 
of the thesis, ~!1e is:;:.!e b resolved. hy an ad 
hoc c~)elmi[~ee of at lea,o.t three faculry 
m.:mbel" appointed hy the head of rhe de" 
panment in wh:ch rhe rnajul iry of ~flcciil!' 
izatinn has been taken 

5. Computer litemcy. Det.Jils of thl'; reljuiremenc 
3ppear under the Undergraduate School of 
Business 

For the M.A. degree. compctcn(t' m ,. foreign 
tangum:e Is required. 

Administration of Master's Degree 
Programs 
f<'aU Admission. Gmsistem with rhe goal of the 
(:Jmdui1re School of~v1an'lgen!ent to educate in
J:vidu:lls with the greatest po~erHi,-ll tor becom
mg succe6sful manager.~, the admission process is 
aimed at aJrnitting studenr~ wh" have demon~ 
~trated their ability and potemial to bel.:ome re
sponsible, effecdve managers. 
TI·u.: :.chool is interested in the appJk<mt's gen
em: mtdlcuuai 8::ilny, inifl<:ltiv(' and re&ll1rCC
fulnt'%, creatiVIty, seriousness of purpose, m,Uu
my. ami capacity for growth, In addition, (.ral 
;)nd written cPffimuni41tion skills dn: tmpt1rtdm. 
Studt:m~ :.hould ha\'e <:I demommueJ capaciry 
r()r q:Jamitativc thinking and he able to wkt: an 
orJerly, analytical clprro(Jcb to problem 50h·ing 
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,,,,,1 \11 ,,!tCIIYJl;b..> ...dpUfJlb Th< 
ah Iii r t" LIke tror11 ~liI1~rcnr ">i )'.ife:"' :\:).~ 
"~',' PHpurt;n< r1.-{:tlm:~hlp~ '" q'.y I",nth;!;.;; 
:i;u~k:nt::' ... h, ,uld ;lb,l l,c 5('l:'"n~(!u \ ,)ted, with 
(, lnsi,X'fclkc ;~cr~j5ien(,-' ,~nd dm P, anJ wifh 
~,-,mt: u:L:er"r:u),Jin;:: ,)( rhe h,;'Kl ~\KuL 
l,-;, _ll'J t'\.\)il\lll"IC ini'!!(dlhy!'~"f ,md 
;\(U:f>,. Pri(,;- \\\ Irk ~'-\r,,'ril':;((' i) .J,,':'oIL 1,,,,- hit 
,j; It r~"luil<.": 

Admission Criteriu 
~,!ml' ~I'l''- JlC;J!;" the ;\,imi;;;;l( ,n pnJC(';\S b h"sc,J 
.m t(n;rcltc!..!()fk~ ~lt l\lh)rm:nl~)l): 

I. Ll1,-lcrgr:hlll~lt,,· :h_-_,d~'rn1t f'<.'rf"ITI1:1I1Cl' 

1 	 (lradll:ltc ?vbn'H~ell]('nt Admi~~jl)n TCSt 

( ~~lAT) ~C'lrv 
3. T\\,(i writtl'n rt'COITH))l'n,bri,)lIS 0!;0 should 

Jl'.~UJJ-.,-' ;1Ca~k;nic ahlin' ;md the other 
Sh'.lUki. hut" n~lt n:.~qllir~d t(l, clJJ:'e:>S' m:.ma u 

~...'r"ll :d,,;lirY ;lnd porr:nriaL Rccnmm.en<!.au 
,i,;n~ "hpu:li lw C"m'. pC(;rk \-vhe) lEVi: \\',;rk.::J 
c1pgdv W~::l tIl(' Jpplic:1n: ,if'.,,1 can ClmlT'.t,.Tlf 

or_ his '_f' :iCf ;ll'illty. <'lC"::,)Uli ,lishms'tlt-;, ,H1d 
l,,-)[(~nl [,)1 

-1, 	C:nmplcfiun d" fout <;\:-:Hj' ylti:~ri;)R" incl;.ldc,j 
III llk apr,hcatiun p;:..:kilU< 

5. ,\\7,--'rk cxpcric;tce :1nd demlJl)Hract'd lender· 
Ill)!l' ,l;,i!iiV 

Th.:: 3pplic;U)t shoulJ (II:'>!) provide any oth,--'r 
penmen; mlormm'ii \n f\)r coItii,J'--'EttinD. 

Rr:cenl ",un:t's"ful ;Irrliolfib h;:;\'c had;-I\ erage 
undergfddu(lk gf:UJC r"_ll:lt {(1PA"j of 
L!), ;H't'fagc Glv-!AT iC(We" of and JYC:T!ge 
",___ ore;, nf6llO cn d·w Tl'"t ;1:'}, 

Ltl1l!:mgc :,T(")EF1.)_ 
Prerequisites. C, \Lr)cs in C.::.kU~Ui, :nkr<)· 
t·'--:'ln()!r.k~, ~Ind It'UckX'(''{it'lT:lci d:c ;,rcfcq;"\I
~:~e· ~~)r '<lI~knb enter!:1!.': fhe program anJ mu~t 
he t;lh'!l hefi ire tk~[~\"'dt C! )jJP'("~, 

Intcrnatimml Students. [n~ldditinn, ,'pplkanr", 
fWlIlI1lFl-En;.;k,h ,pc8k.e.F! C()UlitCl'l- mll~1' i!<lrn 
1 minimum;;c\lre (loCO (111 the TOEFL 
\Xhth rhb inf(]nrulfl(Jn, ~tl1dellb a('(: judgcd lln 
rlll'lI' ,K;,Jl'Il1K :lhjlitic~ ,lOll potential; (helr po' 
knriill fur k~llk:r~hjp and manai-!cml'nt; and 
ll,dr ':tlillll,trmctu, rl',kiint'~~, (ll1J mutlvatint'. to 
lIlll1],krl' the progmm, 

FuU~time Statu... FuJl·rinK' M.B.A, ~tmkr'.ts en, 
n.All'J in Lilt' iir:-;r \\..';·lr n: :he tln,,"yeilf progr:m: 
,~re re'_lclil-eJ tn c:-o;npictc:, with <l GPl, \1f 3.00 or 
b!gitt':-, " come,,;!) '.n or' (, ~ur"e:: Il1 ,', "tru..:tur('d 
:'('~l~t'leCt'_ "The ~t!ld(:~r wh" ""iL: Vt') nc' fil:SI'YC'Of 
(:;I~~C'. r;;kcs <.1 :ninl:nUI:l "f 1(' ([{'dib f;J~1 :t'nn, 
; ~ rr~·dit~ ,,\'inter (erm, anJ I,; cr('<-tm; "pring 
1<.:IT;'. 

Full~tlllH" },.-tR.A, :'(L:,,:eg;-:. enw:k'd il~ rhe Sf(> 

(.nd h'";lr I)f{hl' rrngrmn <lfe rcqz,;rt'd to (om, 

pletL" with a (iPA of '-'.,,'0 {.r higher, IZCf\",hb 
each term to he el!gihk: for l-:'Tudual ion in J\lI1.... 
Studt'm-; full time muse ,:o:oil f(>r;l 
minllnulll neLlie;'; ('ach t('n,," 

Pi-lrt~timt' Status. Unlc:,s ,)thenl. i~' des:gnak\!' 
;111 smJcIHi a~lmlrtct.l t(l tlw M,B,A, tr,jg:-an: ;lfl: 
(i.)IL"iJen:~l r'ul! r{rne, raT! urime ;,mru~ mJY hI.." f<:" 

dIW~(cd af the tina: ULiT'plk'-ltiun f,--)faJmis~:(ln, 
,.;1' ;(tP,Jenb In !~\",J ~t;m,-ling may feques-:: pal r
[~:nc H"tl",~ .it the ~t:1rt nh:my tern:. P~:rt""dme 
~tudl'r.t~ n~ay ,-'nr".lll t~)r :h) Ilh'1fC [han 6 Gedits ::1 

I~';.n, 

Admls~h)n Dcudlinc. Ap!,hcat l(m,~ ~mJ i:ld ~U;.~' 
p,llunl2 du('un:cnt~ ,!tou1"! hI: recel"lxl by the 

Guduat(' ::;;:1:<.11'1 ni M~La.t::en:enc I...y ~brch 15 
r" hZ" cn:)'>ld','r,lu;111 i-;:·r jJU~lenn jJ~ 
m:ssi,)tl Utl' nr'rliCEi{,ns at..: ~:\)~:~idt"red 11 
\:',\(I;:' h ,n-a: lak..:, 
Pro<Jram Plannin;;;. Afler a :::!lL!..:nt hi." :--'een aJ~ 
11U~ teJ ttl till.:: uM;-te~'<~ J<.:'l.':ree P;\lj!r,;,n. ~hl' 
CJ..-du'l[c Scho( 11 'If !'v1d:lngClllt'llt d~~ilim cI f;le, 
till\' !Ol'mbl'r ;1;... an a.Jvi~cL Each ;.tlKlcnr must 
iilt";1 pH lilr,ll1l appw\'c'd hv the :'h~\'jscr an...! the 
,jir\'rtm uf the M.B.A. ~'Il1gf<lm prior hi raking 
elllY (\lllr~c:, beY('ll1..1 the fir~t yc,)[ I Jf stully, If the 
~tL1dl;:'lH W,H1t" tt) ch,m!.:t' rhe !~r()gTdl1l at <llater 
..l(1tt', ,lll ;-ltnendeL1 pl'l1gtal1l sigllcJ by rhe aJvi.*r 
and rh..:- ~lB_A_ l-~f\)gram JireUUf m,IY he filed. 

Academic Pe-rformanct·.ln "dditiUll ro t\l!fil!ing 
CJr.kltmte Sehoul rt.'quir....mcllto.;. «. sruJ.cr.t co
ro!lr;,1 in ,1 in<Hcr\ degw..., pr:)gram j~ ;cquired to 
l11"ll:lmin a GPA pf -Loe fi.lr ;111 g:aduare courses 
d: the ;,rell!uinar; c\ lre, COl'rse~ listed IXl tlw 
Prindl~'11 rn)g~am ::::het'r IX rhe spccifi..d t.-1,S, 
(( :urse:.. and any 0rh';:'r gradua:e C~ll:r~e~ taken in 
the GraduJ.(' Schcd ofM::n;lge:nenr. 

nlln: ,1 grade is received in a C,lU(St' lbreJ ,In [he 
PriHci~'al Pmgran: Shee:, tIu:- ct:urse cannut Ix: 
,~eleteJ frurn the pro;zrdln for rlw purpn:>e of 
GPA"':<llculati;ms,;1" d<::xrilxd 8h)yc. 

SruJem_" whose CWAl' t:-lll hclm\~ 3.Ct"i in it 
t lr;:ldu"tt: S;;h,,,)! nf Management Jcg:rce rno
h'T,H11 8re dutoll18.(jolly placed <.in probation. 
Thdf <;\ 111tioucd enrollm.... nt is suhject fO fe\'ie'J/ 
by [he prugram Jirenor. 

Stl1dl.'flh may turmJlly a;;peat Jisqua!:fi(arinn nr 
1),:'1(,[ L~l'!:I'ijcn~ rdevant ~() their acadcmi..:: l'et~ 
(ormmxe dr pl\!gf<lln. A JescLttioll d the pro· 
hatit)n ;;olicy <'.n.J appe:il p:o...:dmc'3 is ai'ai!<lH..? 
ie_lh\' gfdJ'Jate pTllilf.1m' dficC', 

General University Rt'},,'UI<ltions~ 5..'e the 
Graduate Srho\)! ,,,,,-,cti:m of (his },ul1erin f~)r 
gene!",t} \)!1l\'CNty regubticns and infnrmcltkln 
fegdrding fcglstrarllHl, ,1ntdemic perftltlnance. 
and {)thcr maner:> ,1Pplicablc to all Llni,-er:-.ity 
gr;)UW1tt' $tudl'nt$. 

INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 
GregNY S. Hundlc-y, Director 
209D Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346.5141 
Th~"' [n~{inn!"~ ;Jlln<,.lu:;triai Rt'LHion-<-' dfers an 
inlcgrau:d s:tt'r...!isdp;inary rf<.lgr~lm lending k) J 

Ln8.s(('r's dcgre(' in inJu:.rnal rdattULs. SmJents 
imcrCSf('I,1111 thb rrq';Llnl, which [c> "rpnweJ hy 
fhl.:: (Jra.Jmre Cl)UllCil, sh()lllJ direct mquiries to 

[he phl?;r;.m Jiren,)L The program b the nnly 
,1m,: d it.:; kind ZIt J WE'5Iem uni\'ersiry. ESIah· 
Hsht'l..l ;n 1966, r-lw prngr,-HTI ha~ "hput 1)00 
gl~kluClIt:s, many of whom occupy import,lnt po
~ifl(Jns in hurn;m H::,oun;c m::amgement or labor 
relation;:; in mnnagemel1t, ,)f with un:on-:; and 
~:\.\Y('nlml'nr. 

A p:imAI)' program "h3ecti\T is df'vdoprnent ,-,f 
,He !!)tt:y-f:lt:,'e ,ipprt:c:anO:1 e>f human r';:SOUfCe 
nrrortun,xies JnJ prohlems in InJuo'Lri;ll socie::y 
from rhe I'cl'spcuive II nUI'.agl'mcm, [he he~ 
h,'xinral ,,,d sOLia~ ~Lic:,ces, the context nf 
lilli, l!l-n;;!Tl:-I:.,:l'!T'.enl ;TbtiZH1.'-, anJ from illSlilU
!iorml pr:f'if'\:cUV(''i O:";-:ibl:c rohe)! ,mJ natlOnal 
w(,:lhl~c. hi ('oasulta\;(lli with f<lcullv 1:1.l'lni'ers, 
~tuJent~ plan ,1I'. mle~rateJ prngral~ of rCl.lllin:d 
,inC: <,;It.'CtlYC cou:ses in !ll<lnagcmcrl{, econom
ics, (he snci;'ll and h~'h;t\-imal ~(i('nces, ;md other 

Ji:..urh--:.vs li~teJ hcbw. f>:IH' C'Lr~v~ .'~",r the 
~;tcgf;nn itl:Ju,-le tlv')e d: hulU,\!) ;-t'Y-.mrce tnan
il~en:enr, the :nJu~~ri,-tI "t'!a~hm", ~,(,I!lindT, ::o!" 
kctiH' hnrgalr1lng, lah:)T ccon,lm!CS, .;mplo~·u 
;nL'::( law, :1n<.l appm['lr1:1tl' wnlk in :vl(ial ,mJ 
heh,winw I sdl'no<'~_ 

The progf,lm b\<.l~ to rhe rn:t;itcr ot" ~ciL'nct' 
(M_S,) or m;JstVf ,lam (M-A,) degree And rc
quires 60 credm (if cnurs(;work :Irrwnved hv the 
f<H:ulry, ,)( 12 creditli wirh thesi~. The rrogram 
must e~)\ er;-1[ kasllhret' db(iI'hnt,~, IEdliJ1I'.g 
at ll'.a~t (1 Lredir~ in one Jbc;pli~l;: Ilrher th;l:1 
managemer.t. pj,,-·)(.'q\'1-~it\::; t()) the prn~ral:1 are a 
hKi)l'k)r's dcgrl'C, a ('uur£<.' b f'rincirll'~ of ee;y 
nOIl'tics, ;u1d nn intr.x.llIct. lry l1nJ(,:rgraJu<-He 
(\}llr::-c ~n .)tali,stl(:;.. Or,ldu?.tt' :\,1rul:tgemel:c i\d~ 
miiii .. Hl T (':it ((:;:vlA~) ,l[ Or,.JuClh:· Record Ex~ 
aminaritl:ts (C;RE) ;'--cnrC$ dfe fl'qu(((.'d. 

Tht' prugrmn facilitate.,;;-.! IIdel~t intern'5hlp;; ir. 
ht:m:m resomee\ with rorh';-)fc or public !flsriru
tieD,," A v"ilnhJ:iry 01 (h..:5<..' oPf>l.'!HunitiE's varie;, 
from yenr ru venr, and tht'y Ar" nut:" required 
l'leIllelit ()(:J stuJem'.;, plognlm, Alrhough 5tu~ 
dents milV he aJmined fO and from tht· 
program in any of the f(lm tt'rm::- of the year, H 
fall term start i~ recommended. 
ArplicJn[~ mu,,: c, ,mph; wlth Uradu;ltc School 
rlpplicath)f) Jeatlline$ f{lr (;dch ferm as puhlisht'd 
in tlus t;uUctin, 

Required Courses 
Business Administration. Scmin;;n: BuilJmg
Effectivc ~1anJg(,I:1d1t T~anb, i.:")mruter 
\Vorksh,)p (BA 607) 01 el{uivall'fH 

Economic.... Lnh'lr Econ(lm:cs (EC 550) 
Management. Seminar: Indusl!i,ll Rchulons 
(MGMT 607), Mann::.;ingOrg;:uuzC1rions 
(MOMT 611), Emrloymenr L<1W and Lt'gi~l,~
tinn (MGMT 632), Htl1ll;m R':"OllfC(:':: ~\'1,~I'.agc~ 
rnent (MGMT 634), Recruitmcm and Sdec
tion (MOMT 635), Compensalic!l\ Tht'ory and 
Admmistrarion (MCiMT 636), Labor~Manage~ 
ment Kehtiom (MGMT 63-9). Em;:l()yrr.enr 
Law (LA \V 660) mt:ly 1:>e :-;ul<sn:uted for Empbv~ 
ITil'ni bw find Lcgi;,latiu;-t with the insti:ute 
d!rectur's written C(ln"ent 

In aJJiti:m, ~nldenc$ are required to complere at 
le<l:'it rl)rct' \,f the f~.ll(w.ilDg: 

1. Experitnenta! C)Ufii0>: Arhirwrl;111, Career 
Devel\jprm:m and Performance Al~prai~al, 
kternari,mdl H01l'.an RC'o->UUfd: Mana)2cment, 
Trail--:.ing and Development (MGMT 61O), or 
nther appwveJ l'xperimt'n!ui course

2 	Morivnn,ln ;md l,.A1Jlity ofWorktng Liie 
(MOMT631) 

3. Employee Benefit;; (MGMT 633) 
4. [X's-Ig'nitil! EHecri\·v Ofg<lni::aHon" (MCiMT 

641) 
Students who In not holJ hac.hdor':. nr m;l"tl.~f'S 
dt':,.;ree::'- in bu<;iness un: n:qulfl'u to complete, as 
ran of thtir i:iJustrial relati()n~ dectIves, IWD of 
thl: following fom cour~cs: 
L A(ul\mlingCont:ert~ (ACTe 611) 

2. Mttr:"'e! [)ynamks and Sl'gmentHtion 
(,"IKTG I) 

3, Production Management (DSC 613) 

4. Economic Policv and Financiul Market~ 
(FINL 614) or Financial M;H1(lgl:mem (FINL 
616) 

http:H01l'.an
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.GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT 231 


Elective Courses 

In ;)JJirbll to fe---juued ruurst'S, student~ com

ph::'t.., cour5cwurk if', Suppl)rting Jiscirlines- hy 

sdecting coun.es In the <~ociai ~dt'lKt'S. anJ H> 


[at{;J areas, f\ ~DI:1ple of cOllf~es (;:tho hv itu~ 


dents in the program IS listeJ helow. E,)~h term, 

~tl1dcnn; consult with the m~riturc dtrcctor to 

select arrropriClfc reljuired :md elecuye COll~e.~. 


Economics. Torics in Lar.0t Econormcs {EC 
'551), In adJition, stuJt'nt~ are cncourdg\~d ;0 
de{r G)ursc'> in human carita! thwry, the eco~ 
nomic,; of loJustrial urganizatl(ll1, the public sec" 
mr, ana rubhc rolicy 
History_ Arnericm EO)110mic History (HJST 
563,564,565), American Workers and Unions 
(HIST572) 
Law, Llhor LiW (LA \y/ 6::S9), Employment Law 
(LAW 660) 
Management. M:mf'lgerin.l Prohkrn Solving 
(\1GMT 642), Int.:-rnationul dn"i Comparative 
M;magcment (MGMT 647) 

Political Science • .AJrninistrarive OrganiZ<:lrio:l 

<lnd Behavior (PS 512), CO~np,lf'.1tive Lahor 

M~)\'~rnent5(PS 516) 

Psychology. Lt'aming and Memory (PSY 533), 

Hum;Jo Perfomumce (PSY 536), Attitudes and 

Sllddl Beh~'l\'iof (PSY ')')6), Group Ptoce~)I.\" 


(PSY 557) 
Sociology. Sociology ofWork (SOC 546), In
dUlmia[ SCK:i"lt1I!Y (SOC 547), SodnloE.,lV dOc~ 
cuparions (SOl~ 548), \l;lt)menanJ \Vork 
(SOC 549) 
In addition [() decti\'e coursework identified 
ahove, stlKt('nt~ may cOlnpkte ft,levant work in 
orher departmcnt" with the \\Titten ;Jpprov,11 of 
the in.,;tnutc Jirectnr. 

DOCTORAL PROGRAM 
The (:;raduate School of Management offeTS a 
f'rogli'nn of nd\,ancel: ~raJwue $ruJy '.md fe~ 
search leadirw to the degree ofdonor tI( philo'5o
phy (Ph,D.) fOf s[udenrs rleparing for C('lreers in 
u:11versity tcachmg, research, and admirtisrra
!lOlL The prograr..l is admini::tered hy rhl:" llS5Pci· 

ate dean <.If thv College ofR1L'>!ne:;s AJnnnl:'H3
tion (eBA), assi~[ed hy rhe Ph.D, pmwmns 
committee cnn~isung nt' three t.usmess faculry 
members and one doctoral »;t;.Ident. 

Program of Study 
The Ph.D, typical!y IC4uires f,,)ur yean of inren~ 


sive stuJy b:y~1OJ the ITh'lSrer's degree. Since the 

rmgmm focuse~ OJ'. devclopiilf! compe(cnt 

$(hol<1rs. the Jev,Aopment ofhctrn r'l'aci1Jng and 

f('Search skill;,: lS heavlly emphasizeJ. All ,!!!C

tOf"a! studems are cncouraged sometime during 

rheir rro~'f;1m to a"~lIme pnmary rcaching rc

spO!tsl~ihty fm an :.mJcrf-.,rr,1duate husiness 

(our~e, In addbnn, the)' most d~monstrate com~ 


pl:tenCi: in ~'hohlf;'i research. SrodenTh dre ex> 

~-vcted to w:)rk dost.;\y wirh faculty membels 

whose intt're_~r" alC smrih ..r ro th<:lr (,wn, Appli· 

Glt1b are advised to Ix as ~re(iftc :_h rl)s~ihle 

arm;( [heir area,i of intere:;,t 


Primary Areas of Concentration 

A;:x:ounling. Focuses on managen<l!, h<:h,lV1oral, 

a:ld financh:l accounting, al,d;nng, co:-,~ rma!ysi.s. 

and control i~lI public, in,]usrrh'il. and gtlvcm

menral <lccouming. 


Corporate Strategy and Policy. EXamt'lC;; orga· 

nJZ:uions tlli imc14rard SYstems inrcnlcring with 
their envir()Dm~nt". Em'phClslze.:, ii.m:lu;ation 

an,,1 il!lplemcnt<'ltH)11 of stratct!le:-, thm 'ili~!n iln 
orf.nmizatinn's \Olcmn! strctigths and we:akn<:;;~s 
with it~ eXTt'rn;)1 ;:nr("lu and nrpOnUtiHj('~, 
D>-'"Clsion Scienccli. Ee.lpha"jze~ arplie,J Hdriwc.'> 
or {)r.:r~lttnn~ dnd pr:lductH:n nunagclnclu, Re
lated U)UTBf';; ;ire aV;li;ablc i::1 t.:"mrlltt'f sciencl\ 
matncm,-~ncs, ("(unumk;;. u:)d :nJn"gtlnen: 
sden(~' 

Finance. FOClbes 0::1 finalKial eCOn,)JlHC:S:1:; ,iP
rlKJ to financial m,magemem, fin:lI1ciAJ instilu
rions and mm/...ets, and inV\:''ifmCn'l-''. Rdatt:d 
cour~" are ,;iso fl\'aibbh:: in eCllnomic7, 
Human Resource Management. Empha:\i:es 
pers(,nnel mal1agement and labor relanons in 
ruhlic ;):1d pri\'~tl' L)rg:m11aU()n~, hchaviomi :-'C1~ 
encc and L4h.)r tX:onomics, compen,;atlt<n, oll 
lecfiv(" bargaining. anJ (onflicr ,mJ change, 
~1arketing. Cc\'er$ :t \\..-'iJe range of i:-;''iIlC~ includ
ing marker[ng rhenry, con~umer and inJu:suial 
marketing, tnarketmg research m~d sales f.11'e
casong-. mdongcmcnr ,if proJtlct, pricmg, pr,' 
n-:out!t), and di"rrihmiol1, 

Organizational Studies. Focosei< on the l-vhav
[oral and ~lJminis[rarive 'l.'>rccts (){ urgani::aciom, 
il'!Ciudinf! organ:zational hehavior, ()Iga:l::'arioo 
Jestgn ([n,l effecrivel1t'~h, Ofgamzarion~ 
eOvir{)gmenr relatll1nships, and admini~fFHive 
rfO(e;;SC$, 

Admission 

K}f .. dmis.c,iun f() the d<.)(:rorcl~ plogram, the stu· 

dentmmt: 


l. SJri"fy the miJ:,j"sion fL'quiremcnrs of the 
Ora.j.wle School of Management and III the 
G:'adu3Ic Sch(lol e)f the m\iversity 

2, H,w<..' completed the ,gmduare \Vork r":41dreJ 
tor ,1 m'l.~rer\: Jcgree (in excentiO!ll-ll circum
stance" a 5lUdcni ma\' be ,,-Jutirtt'J ir:1mcdi
~1(c1\' <lfter c0mpk'rin~ of d h1t:heJ.;r'" dCi;!tI:c) 

l 	Be recommcnJed 01' the Jep;JI'tml'm wirh pri
mary re;;.ponsihilit,,: for the Ar,;-;;! in which the 
candidate expe..:r~ to muj,}t ;mJ hv ttl<..' gmdu~ 
ate prollrams com~irtec 

4, Prnvidt' eviJence ()f~hcbrly rromi'4e 

Recently aJmined stdenIS ,tvcraged 650 tIl 671 
on the Gmdmltc M:lJ1agement AJmisslOn~ Test 
(GMAT) with a 3.60 ro 3.70CJPA in gradumc 
cmrrsC'work. Arrmximardy 15 percent (If dprhm 
GH1t1> Me ddIllttlc,j into the PhD. rrogmm 

M~\~t PkD. :i<tudents receive fimmcml suppo-:"t in 
rhe fOlm of dn <.wpdlm:Tll'nt 8~ ,1 gradwue tea..:-h
ing tdlm\', Fpr 1992-93 tYPiCal appoinrmenrs 
r<lngcJ fr.;m OAC ttl iJ.4" FTE do."l CllTIe,] a ~ti, 
pend t<m1!ingfw:n $8,]00 hI $9,70:), plu~ watwr 
of winof1. (Jmdome tC;tl:f'.lng fc!lows m<'\y a~sist 
faculty m'-'mb:r~ in re~eaKh and te-,Khing nnt"! 
;15Si.H11C resronMhrii(y for ft',idling <1:1 undlTgnid~ 
U,lle h1Siness cuur:«;. 
Deadline fill' apr1icmi<.xl t,) tilt: Ph"!), rr,)gwm 
f'lf fa!; tcnn I~ tile rn:ceJing Man:h I. 
kqlliries cl,ncerning [he progmm should bt, ad~ 
In:s...,,=::,j [,,) the CI3A 'l%tn::idt\.' deem 

Degree Requirements 
11)..;- student's rf\lc;r,lm mli~l' "';'1thfy the fe4uJre~ 
mt.;l'ns \.)( [he Gnldu,l.tc SchOt l! (If rh.: uni\er~ity 
ZI:1d rhe loll, IwL1g rC(t,;n"e.ncnts of (he College of 
Rusine;;') AJminiHLlr:H In: 

Trw ,!(!Cwml pn>gram tyricn!ly n:quireh t"our 
ycaL~ of \vor;';' bevond Ihl' master's degree illduJ· 
:ng tWll ye,I~S b rc~iden<:e ,-,0 the Eugene 
campu~. 

Bask Compaence in BUSiness. Srudents Zlfl' 
~'xre([cd til d<'lH0mtf:ltC h'li'ir knowieJgc in 
cumputer "Clcnn:, ec,'r\('mic~, an~l in {>ich of the 
f(\tlr main functional an',I;,: .-lcu.'unring, fin,)llct', 
nWl).:l..:ement, anJ Ill:'!lketing. Such h){\''\'--ledge 
m:w he dCnl(llbrf<lted r,r fam:lianry w;rh til(' 
s:lhjt'ct maner uCnne ot the 1<.-1.B.A_ fus>ye,Jr 
rZ'ljmred UluriC;; m e,lCh :)f th<.:* arca;, a~ CVI

dence'...! t1Y rre\..-in\l" univ('~iry"lcvel,,;ul:rH:s, by 
L"niversiry nt' Orcw)n C.OUL~CS! PI hy om! Ul' WIlt 

ten exammati(ll1, f~ be determined hv the 
st\IJel1r'S ad.vi<,;)ry (\)lnmi:~l't:' dnd clrrrc\'ed by 
the CBA a,'5ociate dean, TI'lis reL{ui,cment 
shou!d he :oatisfieJ during the ~lUJent's fllst year 
and befel'e :<.1II';;(<1nt1al work i~ hegun in ~he pri
mary area \IfnmCt'ntl'anon, 

Examinations. Thc ,'>tudCllt mll'it pa% two wrir" 
ten COlllrr'l'hen\i\'e examinati\)ll:', nne in his or 
her priclary ,1rca a;td en..: in eitheI the ~upport· 
in~ III rhe statbtici and resc;uch methods aKa. 
Relluin:'menf:' in these ()reas "IC de:.cribed he
low: Tbe :'>ftldem mtlst atfempr hot! I writtl'n ex~ 
ammatioHS '.'.'1.Ihin a thirtcen<11omh period. 
Each comrrefv.:n;,ivc t-'X8min,{tion may be 
scheduled for a tndX!Hllln1 ofeIght h011IS and 
rr.ust he fully completed in no more than two 
consecutive dilYs, Tbe exanunatlc:n." :1rl' l-,'fadeJ 
blgh pass, rass, ('i' r ..o P'\SS 011 cxammat:ons 
t!fVen in sepamtt' and pn,'"ksignateJ parts, the 
gnJc l11dY arp!y w each subpart, All graJes rue 
ouaight; a condiri<)n,ll pas:.:s n,lt pcmun:eti.ln 
the event ,l f;tilurc, a student may retake a c()m~ 
rrehensiYc eXdl1l1mtil:n or prClle5ignau-J :.uh
pdf! once, at the ind,viJuar.~ option and ilk'f 
consultation Wi~:l the ad.vis;)ry co:nnmt~ 
Once u stuJt'm h,{s atten1p~e,1 an examination 
in ,~ithcr the suppnrtim! or rh,,; twatisttc~ dud re~ 
,~earch mctho...h nrc<t, lit' or she mUi-t I'a% rhat 
particular ar,,;,\ cxaminatioa; the option w 
dw,-\'t' rhe otber an.".! i~ nut of-'en . .All cxamin<'l" 
lions must he cumpldoo withm runeteen 
months [)f the datl' ::If [he tlrit exarnin~Hion, 
f;-tltm': ro P,hS the C(lmprd1Ca~ive cX;)JTIlr:ation 
or a ,'>ur.parr (,n the ::-eo.m,J attempt results ~n ,'U~ 
h)rnaric tenmnation from rhc Ph.D. progr8m. 
Comprehensivc ':XfHnin,1(lnns are effereJ during 
fall and sprint: renn,~. In the ('vem uf futime, d 

sruJvnt umy Ktdke the t'x,l;ninntio!l or 
pre,Ie~ignated sur-pan in the foH{lWing acadcm,c 
krm het on __J),~net than f\VC rnnIlrhc> <1f~er the 
date of the mid,)l ;-mcmpr, Firs[~rlmc exan-:ina~ 
non~ llMY be ,;rranged dllrin~ winu:r refm and 
su;nal\:~ ,"{:ssion kll .'ih,dcms not curn,'ntiy in 
rcsidt'llce or, lil)der uouMla1 drclt:11~ranccs. hy 
agrf't'mf'm ;J)lIong: ~he '5tud.enL JJ\'i~;lPi commit~ 
[ee, Hne examining t:.ommitlee and with the ap
pmv;11 ~Jf lhc CBA assoriarc Jean, 
Competence in a Primary Area of Concentra~ 
tion. The :-;tudcnt is exrx't.:red to m;l~r(r the lir~ 
er;1tl.:re and ~C(hn1(I1.K'~ m') rrimary Jrc;{ <.If husi
nes;, l\Jmirmtration, tn be prepaled fl': write at": 
;J(ccrrllHe J1'5Serr8tinn, ar:d to perform rcsearch 
or' hlgl1 quality, C(lmpetence ':3 demonst~,ltcd h 
Pb.~ing:t WI itten (omrrchen~ive ex::m,mmkm in 
(he area, ~h ~·n hy the departmcnt- To he el!
gih-ie TO wkc the vXJminatiol1, rhL' studenr musr 
have c~lmrktt';'J &uh~r:mtt3liy lin ;)f the (,urse
work fl3quircJ ir: lhe {lro:'O. 

The ,~rinmIV Me" d· U)tict';'ntmuun ("0n~i:irs ,,( 
nuu: o.l<lr~c~ specttkd :lY the "It'parunen~ 'Nith 
prnimr:' re&1"nsihl!ity 7()f rhe In;,I. At le,bl three 
of t!l\; wnc (ot:rs('s, must he L8kel-: ur The Ur;jvef
sny n( Cregc'l1 afKf aJmissi, 1ll to :i1C \lo~iOral 

http:pcmun:eti.ln
http:Gnldu,l.tc
http:apr1icmi<.xl


program. The primary ,m~a~ nf com:~r..(r;HK'n 

nih-red an: lbtcd ;'\OOn: '.mJlT Pr(lgram of Study. 

Pn1grams !!lvoking mkrdhcij:>lin:.Jry rc.~c,m:h 

may be ;lc(n:nrr::od;)~ed wdlln the l'rima:y ,l.rCetS. 


Competence to Statistics and Research 

Methods. Sfude't.b ;nu,;( comp:..:re t~)ur Or m\)H: 

gr,lduJtt>lc\'e! C()Ur.~C!} m stHtsic~ bcyon~llhc 

infrodllcrory~!cH:1 Introductidn (0 BU1HH:~ti 5ta

tbt1cs (DSC611) v.ith gl;tde~ of mid-B ,..1.' bett('r 

an~l, jf a competence cXlUnillclthm is not taken 

in the !}tullent'::; SUpfXHtll1g ;:m:a, pas> a wnrten 

eXfmunath)O. Courscc. tYricaily ;m: from \.vnhlO 

the (Jr,HJuate S,:LiOl (lfM<ln,lgcm~nt, ahh,)ugh 

"lrernative W:lllua:e-level cour!':es are rcrmitteJ 

with the ild\'\ce of the JecI5ion SCH::nce5 filCUIrV 

;ml.1 arrruval of th~ stud~nt\ a,ki~()fj' wnnnit, 

tee. At leHH thn:e courses lnl1S': he c,-,,,,piCk'; <It 

the umversiry .. fter aJmis.'liDn ro the dl)Cwral 

progl'dm. Of these, one must be Seminar: St;:tis, 

tica! Foundations tor Research (DSC 6(7), 

\"hich must b~ Lompletoo w]Lh dgrade of mtd-B 

or henerdllnng (he srudent'~, fint fuH yt:at in the 

program. The {'xarnmatk,n in statlstics and re

search methods is \\-TiHen and ::;radeJ hy a com

mittee induJing at h:ast two deci::;ion sdence~ 

t~culty memhers arpoime<1 bv rhe CBA as:.:oci

ate dean. If the student elects decisic:n sciences 

(applied statIStics) as [he primary area, an addl' 

tional ,suprorLinf! area (dcscribeJ earlier) muSf 

be \eiected, 


Competence in a Behavioral Science. }l,tath

ematicsJ or Economics Tool Area. SLUde:lt~ 

must complete at least three gr"duate-[evel 

courses, in economics, mathematics, or the be

havioral sciences ourside (he GnlJuare School 

of Management. COtrrSeJ.: in this drea ofsUldy drt: 


subject to final3ppmval by fhe stud.cnt's ':!Ltv!

sory committee and the CBA "l$$OClate d(;\l(L 


Each course used to meer this are" reqUl:emem 

must be rassed with a grade ofmid·B or higher. 

and at lcast two courses must he completed al 

the univer:;itv after aJmiASion to the dcchwal 

rmgram, 

Advancement to Candidacy. TI,e S"!''.IJcnt is aJ, 


vanccd TO canJiJ:'lC'f for the Ph.L\ J..:gree upnn 

&111sfymg <In uf the preceJing requlfl'memS and 

upon recommendativl1 hy hi~ r)f her advlsorv 

commiuee to rht' OraJu<lt(' School of Ivhmdgc

mmt nnd to rhe Gnlduutc School of the univer

sity. Advancemt>nt must OC(Ur no later than 

four years after the stuJent>~ cntrv !IUD rhe duc, 

toral-rrogram. . 

DL..sertation. The student must c,)mplerc a dlS~ 
hertatlon embodymg the results of research And 
showing evidence of origmality and abihty in 
independent mvestigation. The dissertation 
mu:.t show mastery of the lhcrdrun, ami tech~ 
mques, be wmten m creditable tireran' form, 
and make 'd conrrihutiun to kn"J\dedg~. 
The STUdent tS re~ronsd")te for f(lrmarion ~)fa dIs· 
sertation commiuee, suhJcct to 3rpmval by the 
Graduate SchOll! of Managcmem and the 
Graduate Scho,,,l of the university. Thb com· 
mittee includes at Ie-as( three regJlar facuhy 
member,> of the sehnol and f\r lC'dSt one member 
from oursiJt" the :KhtloL The ch,)!r of the ()Jm
m.lW'C' serves 8S the student's rrimHlY dhserra
tton "dviser. Before the disseaari(m topic b ac~ 
ctptcd hy the dissertation cummittee, the 
~tude1iC m;:;ke; a public oral presentatiun and 
defense of tbe research prnposlll and JeSli-;<1 
\Xlhm the topic Ls accepted bv rhc committee, J 

copy ()( the Pf<)fl<.J!:>al, signed;ls aprron~d by the 
committe...·, ),,> p1J.("cJ m the candld,ne's file. 

The dL"en;l,rlon mus:- r.e (,":omplete,J within 
tllret' yean; of the ;,tudenr's advancement to cm~ 
dt.hlCY. Up(Jn l.'('mhm to <IOJ arpnwnl from the 
gra.Ju!;lte rnIgmms cumtnitt0l' and the Oradl:atc 
&:h,x,1 of the tlntve:,!(y, thh perk.d may he ex
tt'ndeJ for (jIll' year. F<lilure to cnmplNe tlw dis~ 
serr~ltl(}I) within :hi:-; time period :nvalld"res UK 
stt:dent\ compreh~nsive exammatiofl."> ;;~nd ;)d, 
v;m!,;~~ment [I"' ...-andl.. l{Jev. The ~tudent mu!;t SUI'> 

ec:;sfl.llly defend the cOJl~rk,ted di5sert;,tkm in a 
puh;ic ora! examinatIon ,md .lef~n~ beit)fe th{'" 
di,,"Crwti:111 committee. 
Grade Point Avera.~e (GPA). TI,esrudem 
must mamtt1in ,1 Cllmularivc GPA nf 3 ~")O or 
higher III graJumc courses, 

Tennination from Program. A stuJcnr'~rartl~ 
cip;I!IUn in the Ph.D, pro)2T;.lm mav he remtt
nated by the hfraduate pn.;grams cnmm:tree jf the 
&tllJt;m f~ul5 to ~at!~fy any of rhe progmm fe
quirements and upon the rc,:ommendJnun of a 
mCl.inrity of the student's ;JdvIsOJ'j or dis)l;~rtanon 
COll1Ulluce. After corbultHtion with the stu
dent's adVlli\J:Y or dbst'rtarton committee, ttl(' 
gradD'Jte prugnU(\ii commim:e must W)tl' on ter' 
mlnafl(ln unJer~me or In<.'re cf the fllUowing 
c<.md!tion..,; (1) fadure to make sathlancn,' 
progre.)~ t;lwmd :1dVdnCem,~nt to cmdlda~y, (2) 
,. OrA ~l()w 3.00 t~)r hvo consecur\ve tcrn16. 
(3) f;u\ure to COmplef(; d diii~Crtatlon within 
three yeJr~ after advan~_emt'nr ((l candlJacy, ,>[ 
{4) ,lnv nmc a ::ncmher of the aJVisory {lr dJsser~ 
t<l[ion c"m:nitwe requests 11 von~. 1111: t>tudent 
ha~ tht' ng~t (0 'iub:nit a retihon to the graduate 
prugrnms c~,mmlrtee reql)csnng it m reconsider 
thL tennmatlOI1, . 

The 'l~lvisur,;, or dL"SertatJoH committee vote 
must be rrJ))slllltted in wnting to the gradt;,ue 
rrograms COmnHrtL'C for reVIew ;)nd placed il~ 
the ~tIlder.r's file. A smdem druppeJ from the 
pwgram i,~ D(xifl.ed tn writing, with reasom klr 

tennin,1tion dearly exp!ainl.-x\, anJ a cnp!, ,Jf the 
letter IS placed in the srudent's file. 

Waivers. \Xl;nvel of any of tht> ahove reqUlre

ments is I'errnitte..i onh in excepttonal im~anct'...s 

and wlth the aprroval of the ad, iSOfY or db~er

tat!on romrnittee, (he gradLl;lt(; rr..:)gf3m{-' cum, 

mieree, and the CBA dt'an. Unlle: n0 Ctrcum, 

snmces can requiremems of the Graduate 

School of the unh'ersllY be waived by (h~ Col, 

lege of Hominess AJmmistration. 


BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
COURSES (SAl 
605 Reading and Cunference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
R wh~n topic changt;$ 

607 St;'minat"! [T(lpicJ (1-5R) T Wi,) current 

tides ,l~t· OHlllnunicmlon ImplementArion anJ 

Computer Workshor. 

610 Experimental Course: fTopk] (I-5R) R 

when mpte change,; 


611 Business, Government. and Society (3) 

Consldennion of tht;' cthKa; and s(xial ISSUPS 

confronting the manager; mech,misms and I'm

ce%t;S hy which gnnrnmenml unit.~ influence 

dnd t(,n.-:rraLn ifL.lnagerial decil'j,ms. 


624 Corporate Strategy and Planning (3) How 

shall we- chons.: to eompete! Analytical tech, 
nique~ ,md planning models applicable to mak~ 
i.r.g tlm fun,hmental decision, M. B.A. srudenn:i 
only. 


625 Strategy and Policy lmplcmt:otation 0) 

D~~cislnnvmakmg that CUfj, acros.s functional 

boundaries. StuJellts integmtf' and apply busi, 

ness knowledge In JecHi,)O sitmltinns, :\13'1 in· 

elude:-'l c"Jmputf'r game ~)r cum!yany pnl.it.:cr ur 

ho~h. M.B.A. students nnly. 

651 Management of Technological Organiza~ 
tio!l.<;' (3) Examll1e:,: manal!erialls..~Uei\ as;iodated 
\\'lth technnlogicaHy orientcd companies; the 
role of re~,earch "nJ den:·k'pmem, ITInt)varion, 
anJ evaluation; and integration of tC.Chlh1[ogy 
planning with cmpl1tate strategy, Offered only 

http:D(xifl.ed
http:pro)2T;.lm
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ACCOUNTING 

through. th.: AplJ!ied 11l/;rnmuirm Marw,gem~nt 
(AiM) P:'f;gram 

653 International Business Strategies (3) Ex

amine:. rh.::oreticJl ;tnll pr:l:::ticl! ,ISPCcts \\f tntcr~ 


t13tlOnal business stratcgK:~ ,IS presentt:ll in rhrec 

!~ludu!l':'_ Final projc<..'b r(,)Cus on in~th'iJu,ll pw~ 


hcs'iKiflJl cont.exts. Offered ontv titt'()1{t.!; flu! Ah. 

I 1 _ ~ " f-' 

IJ1ll-?a inJmmuf!on Mmlrlf,'dltem (AIM) Program. 
655 Marketing :\fanagcment and Planning (3) 
In-vcsti,!:;,ltes the design of a ml\rhtinlZ pr(lgnun, 
m-ltllfC ,md beh<lvior !}f marh~!.;, m;"rkt'ting deCl~ 
:'>1005, evaluating marketmg effi(l('ncy, dnd is
sues unique to aJvan(:cd rechnology ,}rganbl
tion~. Oif('Ted only through the i~J'.lJlid Infurrrwt!oJ1 
Managen.enr (AIM) PTOgr-um 
657 Managerial A.:counting .:md Financial 
Analysis (3) EX<:lrn}ne~ in~~,rnLlti()n usee by 
man..'1gement to plM; direct, and control the 
fit m's (lpetntiom. Rt'VlCWS ~nncert~, tun!:', and 
applications hi hoth 6nancial and manaf'crial 
areas. OJfen:d(;ruy d:muff. [he Applied Inf~mruui(}n 
,\·lanage17tt:nt (AiM) Progra:nl, 
705 Reading and Conference: lTopk} (I-6R) 
R when ~opic ch3n.~s. Offered only thTOugh ilk: 
Ort'gon i:xew[11Ji' M.B.A. Pwgram, 
707 Semi~r: [Topic] (I-6R) R when turK 
c.hanges. Ojfcred only ttlT()UJ,;h the Ore;;oH Exe(U~ 
f1t'{' M.B.A. Program. 
708 Workshop. [Topic] (l--6R) R when topic 
changcs_ Offered 0"11y rhwn.if:VJ, t~ Oregon Execu
Ot.'e M.B.A. pT(~"'1am, 
710 Experimental Course: [Topic] (3-9R) R 
when topic ch..1n/.,"eS. Offner! unly through the 
Oregon Exccutit'e M ,8.A. Program. 
711 Legal Environment of Business (3) 
Anaiysis ofgovl;:mmen{ poi!cy and {he leFtal en
vironment in which busines.,> operates. lrm> 
g!ate~ the an,llvsis \)( puhlic policy and the lecral 
environment wirh iYJsic mkmecom)mic pri; 
dplt"5. Oeered only thruugh the tlr..:gO"l Execurit'e 
M,B,A. Program. 
712 financial Accounting and Reporting (3) 
Preparation, IHterprcwtinn\ and usc of external 
financinl sratements <md reports. Cover~ hasi", 
aCCllunrin:,t prin..:lries, recotdin,g and reponing 
technique.:; underlyin0: valuation and incutne 
determlnaticn. Offenxl onl)' through the Ort'gon 
Executit!e ,\LRA. Pro/.,rram. 
713 Applied Statistics for Managers (3) Expo
sure to descriptive :';ta[i~tic5, decision :maly,is. 
regression analysIs, and forecasting, Emrhusu, on 
when ?oJ how h) use smtllitics. Offered (In!y 
through rheOregon Executive M.B.A, Program. 
714 Acconntingfor Manag>;:rs (3) Development, 
prescmation, and interrreraLion of cost infom1a
rion for managemenr. Sttcsses rhe l1-;e ofac
counting daw for bu;<;inct.s dccbion:>, perf Of
rn~nc.e ;1prnusal. hmJf"rerin£, and control. Off!!rNl 
or;!~1 througll the OH~t;On Exe£'u!Jt.'c M.B.A. 
PTClfflam. 

715 Managerial Economics (3) Covers micto r 

and macmenmomic 'dnaly~~. Examines the 
rolt)s of mooerary and ft~call'olicy, the FeJerdi 
Res\:T:'c Sysrem" <:InLi muney <~nd capi5al mat·, 
ket:;. Offered otay through the Or.e;;;m executive 
M,B.A. PrOftT;lfTL 

716 M.1Ilaging Organizations (3) Fl.x:l1~es un 
the sy~rematic relationship amont-,: organiza
ti,mal variables and their implications for effec
tive man,1gemenr of indivi~uals and t.,rroups 
within an organbnion. Offered only through the 
Oregon Executll.": M.B.A, Prcgrum, 

717 Marketing Mana;,..<,:ment (3) F\ H..:l\~C', Hi 

('ht" mafke-un!!: Illllcnt::lc ,n tb.{' rwdllcr-hn;: 
leveL ::lL"luding basIc m lrk..·\iI~g C()!1ccph and 
phil()~ophie~, and hrief ~'Xpu~uI'C \() nt,lcr,)
m<lrkcrir:t.; ::Hr;H<:~H>. ()j(c;\'(; w1.h- thr:J:t"1t tile ()T. 

egmt Executa'...: !\I.,B.A, Pmg:mn.· h' 

718 Financial Analy'lis 0) (:ov...:r~ IlhJecth (',~, 
wlll;;, mt,thod", ;mJ pwhlt'llh of nn;Hi.n;Jlllbn~ 
<1t.;eml'llt, including 6,10..1 d(:(.lU1"\th'n.~, di\'iden~l 
pnlky, (<Iri(;)j acquhinnn:--., tBX('~, tn<.:t;:efS, ,',nd 
l~\"eStment haoKin)..!;. Offered Iml;. UtrHl(gh tftC 
(}n:g{)J: Executf1-lc ~vf. B.A. Progrmr_ 
719 Marketi!lg Analysis and StC""<ltt'gy (J) O!,;'
vc\ol'menr Of lTI::lcrommkt;ring strdregks an,1 
plans including analYI:-l;; uf m;u-kt;( ."jtntC:urc~, 
COl1."5t/mer tlnd huyer heh;JVlOr, markerinlf rt'" 
sC::ll~h and fnrcc.l:>ting, communicdtino ~nd rr(l~ 
motl<)n.., mamlg¢!m'nt, and imt'rmltiona! m:1f
kcting, OjfeTt,d oril) rhr~ugh the OreRon ExecHtHJe 
M.B.A. Prugrmn, 

720 Financial Management (J) Pt(;hk'm~ and 

ca~es dealing: wirh financial an"iy:;is, workmf!' 

t::1plt,-:d m<1n.."lgemcm, funding rapid gru\\.Th, ai>.iet 

v011udfion, ~1I1d ahetnam'e fUlancit!!:; w,itcgk", 

Offered unly thmup:t, the C)n:gon E,ecHriv(' 
M.B,A. P~"~.lgr;Jrn, 

721 Management of Innovation and Change 
(3) Covef$ planning :1n,d ~fratcgy Undl.':f c('ndi, 
ri()Il':l <.)f T"apid gH)\\ith and £'hang0 induding mJr
ketmg of new PI\x!UCb, rn;lJ1\lglog r;h:lnge, .lftd 
fm:md,t! prohlems of rap1d growth. C){fered ()nh 
rhrou.::;h [he Orci,'Lllt f xccutive ?d. B.A. Program, " 
722 Human Resource Management (3) Exatn~ 
inc$ eftCctive human [,(;\~\1).;n:e man~!!,;;ement :;'15

tcm~ including affirma! iv-e cledon in emrloy
menl pbnmng, c.)mperu,atiun rhe('rv and 
administration, henefif,,", c1Hc('f dcveiopmenr, 
and human rCjntlfcc management information 
.:;yStcn~s. Offered oniy !hruugh the Oregun Exe(t!" 
tl"'; M.B.A. Program. 

723 Formulating Corporate Strategy (3) Fo~ 

(Use:, U!1 how (drpcJf'<nioo'i (hoc)se to CO!Tlpl;'lC. 


C!'!ve~s the analytic·al tedmiques and planning 

models appropriate for making ~his fundamenml 

decision. OJj~"rcd onl)' throu;rh the Orc!Zor, Exe(u~ 

lit'e M.B.A. Program. 


724 Pn.1jcct and Systems i\-ianagement (3) 
Projecf manogCf',ICnr sYi(CrnS includmg plan
ning, ,;cheduiJng and imrlement;'Jtiun, cost and 
qUdlity control, computer appUGJtiOHS) inn~Wfl
tkms in ilY\.·;:r'ttnry comml, qU;·lllty control, ptt)(> 
t'ss and ptn.,Jucrion ph-mning. Offered f.nl'v 
through thcOr.;gon Excal!i1!eM.-r3.A. Pmg,am. 
725 Implementing Corporate Strate.gy (3) Fo
CUSt\~ ('n dl~clsion-makLt1u: that cuts aen"'.. de
{Xtrtmental (functiona! area) boundaries, em~ 
phasi;ing integ-rarion and arplicari{)f\ ofbesmes-<: 
knuwledge in decl'5ion situ<:ItiQn". 0lf..>red only 
thrfil,~fI:h [h.e Oregon Executl('e i\LRA. Pr()gr~, 
~26 International Business Str.ttegy (3) 
Focuses nn the problems: of operatinv aew,s 
multiple politicdl ;>,nd cultwal hOl<nd.1ne". Top~ 
iCE include international JX~rsrL"(rives Gn curpo
rate ~tnuegy. markctmg, finance, and lnan<:lHe~ 
tnt'nL. (JffL'nxi unly through rh.;: Or;;;;nn Execl1dt-"e 
M.B.A. Pmgrdn: 

727 Executive Seminars (4) Graded only. Ap

plicm ion ;)t business principle>; ll) emerging is~ 


'iues C<.lnfrnnttny exeClltive~ In compctin\"(~ t'o

viromnent::, Interaction wimcxecutlVe- in 

;u'.aly::ing strategp.; opportunities and industrv 

stmcture. Offered only thro1.lgh thi' Orcaon Exe~u

f(1,-'C MJ3.A. Program. 


ACCOUNTING 
364 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3305 
Ra·ymoud D. King. Department Head 

FACULTY 
R(1g<..'r A. CI1Pp~\ \'L~iting ,l,,:;bnnr Phli:.:'6llJ:". R.A., 
l'.J01), Alb,m.; M.B A., 1-)71, L()ui~'.'llJ~; Ph.!)" 
19K L On:gon. (l9H6) 
N..:J F~q~h~I, vi-,lfing ,1~sistalH rroft'~~or, ftCom., 
1970, M('lbounw; M.Bu~" 1986, )"'1dl--ournc [ujti 
!Ute of Ttchl:.dLlfrY; Ph [)., 1992, Ariwrn, c.P.A., 
AHstm!i;L (l9Y2) 
rem! Frbhkoff, rroft'~:-<)r. B.A., 1960. Swarthmore: 
M.B-A" 1962, Ch:cagnj Ph.!)" 1.97;), S(<lnti.:wd. 
C.P.A., CllifoTIHn, On.:gnn, (1967) 
Hdt,tt (J"mon, Pl()(l'~~Or. B.B.A., 1968, G':A1rgid; 
:'",LRA" 1972, Florida Atl,mtlc; Ph,D., 197$,· 
Pcnruy!vani·<j State. C.P,A., H)ri,h. (1978) 
Raym\lnd D, King, a"sodatc prllfeSM'T. B.S .. 197L 
Ivi(1uwHa 'star..:; MJtA., 1974, Muntana: Ph.D., 
198(" Orq.(on. C. P.A., ~·1nntana_ (1982) 
Cr~ig E. Ldannwic:, <l%iHant professor. RA., 
1982, Mlthigan State; Ph,D., 1990, Texa~. C.P,A 
Michigan. (1990) 
Stl.:v~n R. MnnunaJ.;a, ass!~n:uu Phlft'~sor. B.A., 
1979, Sun Fr.mchm StJre; M.B.A., 19B4, William 
llnJ Mm'!,'; Ph.D., 1991, Wa~hinx:tor. (Sc,lrdo'). 
C.P,A., Cn:,i,)mia. (1992) 
Dale M0l'sl', Ch:d~.~ E. Johmlln }"4cmmiai Pl'ufcs~ 
50r of /\(:cnun~mg. B.A., 1969, ~"tB.A., 1975, 
Otcgon; PhD., 1978. Stanford, (1991) 
T<:'frcn~e R O'Keefe, Zl:;t.lidate rtoft:::.sor, B.A., 
1961, W.incd~rg; :V1.S" 1%7, Ph,n, 1970, 
Purdue (1980) 

Emeriti 

Chri"J .. Luncski, i;ssociat!;;' Jlm(e~~uremcritus. A.B., 

195(),_iohns Hopkttcdv1S, 1919, Ph.[),.1965, 

Mi:mt'¥JI<1. (19(; 1) 

Jni!1l W. ~nh.:', ,tssoci;)re pn1f'es5\ir emcriuls. B.B.A., 
19'1\\ Pugl:t soueJ; M.B.A., !950, Mkhigan, 
c.P.A., W:t~hiIigtlln" (1951) " 
The d.:!r.> in 1-)Ql<'Tlfhe<e, at (h~ ,-..'11.1 ,If <-'(leil ""IT"! IS the 
!h:,{ :oem" If); ~e Ur1I,'en!~ vfOrcgonf!1Culcy." 

The undergraduate major curriculum in the [\>4 
p,,;rtment of Accollnting b design<:d for student~ 
who want t,.l prepare f~)r a career in puhlic, C".or~ 
r<ltate:. t)r governmental accollJ)fin,g or who 
wanr foemhark (m a managcmentcareer with a 
srron!! ,,(counting empha.~is. 

TIle depanmenr Ins faculty advl:iers who assl;,.t 
in curricular or caIC£'t phmning. Names of advis
<:n- :u\.' <1vailahic in the dcpmrmenr office along 
with J, lwmdou-t on un~iergrlli.iuafc advj~ing that 
answ('[S commonly asked questions ahout [he 
program. Each :-:wdem shmdd read (he handout 
retore meeting wich all. adviser. All t:ra.mf..'?' sru< 
dents '5~nuid ie€ an accounting ati'l.'iser before reJils
tcringJor uptlfT.-Jivisitm courseu:ork. Frequently it 
is rec<.>nunended thar wms(et studems tnke 1n
tnxluctl0n l\, Flnam:ial AccoLlnting II (Acre 
212) til rhe Cnivct"siry of Oregon before register
mg in Financial Accounting TheNv (ActO 
350) (ltC):}t Accounting (ACTO 360). 
A 2.00 gr"de roim average (CPA) in uppcr..di~ 
vbk,n ,K(ourning (.(lutst'$ taken ::It the umver
sny b reqoited fol' graJuarion 'is an accouming 
miljor with J bachelor 01 science or tmchelor of 
arb :.kgree. 

Major Requirements 
In addirion t!} rhe general requirements of the 
College of B'J~iney, Administration, rhe requirt'~ 
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7 S- --- . ..- .... 
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n:cnfS t~lr;l :)l'1j,)r in dc.:mmti;h~ to:il140 creJit-;, 
mciuJing d least 24 urp~'r~Jtdsl;l\l ac\:ounting 
aedi~:> in f(:HJcI)Cl', di:Hn;'dll,d ,-h ({>Jk,w,~; 

Required COIHses 40 crcilits 
Inp-nJllniu!; {o Fil~ ,udJ.1 A.;ca~nril\g jj 

(:\CTU 212) .. 3 
A(T(>U[l(ing (\c:," (ACT( -; ) It) . 

FilHll,.:h:1 A:~·(ll\:):ini!Th\.', 'ry (A( TG 350, ~ ') 1. 


).12) . . .. 9 
C\~: ACC<\liming (ACT(; 360) .:. 
,'\'cullln:iu).; !:A'lll;.llioo SYStl'tn;; I (t\c: ro 420i .... ') 
Imr;;JlKlhll~!u AuJi(in,! LAt. 'TU 440) . __~ 
AJ,-'AIKUI Acctlum:uw ('AC7U 45e). .. l 
Im:nlucti"tl h) h-,C\111,,-, Tt,XYI(ln {ACTG 4(0) ... 3 
Eled!W"\ i:t rerm,lIwnlly ndfllht'f\,J 4(\'-leve: 
'JC\'nlif1th'~(,\C~f>e~ , .... ... ,_, n, ........... 6
n 

<) cH>\li:~ Ln 4~;O·!"vd <-kcL'ICn-",,"jvIlC\'S C<':ll'se~ or "HC 

40(Llew:; (:t'(bi(;n"~d~:1C<:~ U/Jf~: ;~nJ Lnv of Hu.-j· 
lh>;;!ralbdCilJD(BE418) " , ... ,r 

Secondary Arev. 


\Vher;. c1CClluming is st'kx:reJ n.~ d ;.;~conJary sub· 

jed ,He;, d'Clmn;~mrariun, 9 credirs ,lr..:' n:t-Flired, 

JbrnhuteJ de. {('!lows' 


Required COtin:..,.; 9creJit, 
lntroducti, 'r: ,'-) Fir,~lf1..:mt ACC()Ulltin,;,; H 
(ACTG 2t2). . .. } 

lWu ~pf'l.'r-dh.·l"lvn )·cred;r :lc(ocnnng C(lUr-,i;',<':X

c!ltdir\g Fn\ks~ion~ ,md rrdc;;~i()n;dl~m (ACTO 
.,; 4) ;C1J f'hlHenb ifl Pmfess;PI1Ai Au::,),lnting 
(ACTO 4S0) . ..... (; 

ACCOUNTING COURSES (ACrG) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (J-5R) 
21 j Introduction to Financial Accoullting I 
(3) Financd 5:atements prep');:'ed byaccolin
mnts; emphHsi.s. on repmts to ~:clckhulJen an..i 
()[hcr m\'t.:5tor.;. Prert'q: ;,,)phol11()rl.' ."ranJino.:. 
212 Introducrion to Finallcial Accounting II 
(,,) COnril111;t~iun of ACTG 211. Problems in 
determining figures t.. be tcporr.:J for mun..:rary 
,md nonmont'L1ty as~ef:', and in reptlttl:)!; lidbili
ti<:e. i'md d\\.'ner:-,hp intetesr~. [rerell: AC'TG 
211, S{lpn'.Jmnrl' ~t()t:Jing. 

213 Introduction to Manag1!ment Accounting 
(3) lmfC"lu( [ton to dc\'et )pment, prcst::11tCltlOf'., 
and intc;pret3.l:on of accountmg dat-l tn aid 
ma:1agement in l'LlOmjj)g ,1nd conrrnl!t;u: opera,. 
(hns. Prereq. ACTe 21], ~q:hom()re snmding. 

311 AcclJunting Cycle (1) PIN only. A pr:-lC' 
rice ,.,e: th<lf it)\'olvc~ the full (vdc of &((OUDrlOl! 

work. Rcc'rJmg tI'tHl~acrkm., {n che a<:l'dtl:tting' 

~'i~tl'm, ptliting, S\lmIT,mizd\hl!~. ,m,[ rcf" lrrmg in 
fina:Kh: St;lte;nt.:nt~. Prt'r~'q: ,ACTG 2t2, ~uni!,lr 
$l.Ho\ling. 
312 Sprt:".ldsheefs for Accountant:; (1) Rapidly 
hu~IJs unJerit;\nJ\;)b! <JnJ :4:iil With :cprcc1dshet't:
as p()wertLi I1h)J.cling system~ for :ccc, Ilnlzinf{ 
d!:)d finandall.brd ~1c(umu\'ri()n, :"umIlLlIi:a, 
riun, ;lmi dl~llys:s, Prercq: A(:T(J 2 I 2. lUlu1r 
st,\ndinp:. 

314 Professu.ms and Pwfe",-<;i(malism (3) Ac
,:ot;ming and orht'r pMfe:vjiorb, f(lr rmfic ,]nd 
nO[ for profit. SklU~, iJ(~nttfk;)d()ll, mlues darifl 
cdtlon, clt.:ath-:ty, t-r(limronning, .;(hics dnd in~ 
t~;grity, surveying, o\"eruy))in;~ h'll'ricrs, J\':ci~:on 
);tylc~, pLmn;:u~ c;n:t'r ;}dVdnc~m(>nt. F'rert>..j: 
junior standing. 

350, 351. 352 Fin.tncial Accoullting Theory 
(3.3,3S) Financi;ll ~tarcmLnts pn'viJed to In· 
\"t'5(O;:".: }1C(\~unting tt.'cohHng ,ll1d rer0ftlng 
techniqlll'~ ,{rid rroccJul'l.'s. Rask accounting 
prlncirles and concept:; l:,nderlYing \'ahliltio[) 
an.J inc{l!l1c deft'rr:ul1"rk1n, Prereq f(.lf ,~50: 
ACT(j 212, 21), luniur h1andin.~; ;:"orcq: ACl(J 
':' 11; FlNL ':' J6 recommended. 
360 CO!it Accounting (3) DeYek'f'HKnt, pte~ 
S<:'nf'):ion, ~lnd imerrr'.-'tarion uf (,),'>t ini<)lTlla" 
tion fur :;Hanagemcot; nW(t)()l.ls uf&mt collec
tion ;lOd Jisplay; pwhlt:m:-. of (o:-.r alloc:-1tion; 
!iwndad cosrs for conrrcL Prcreq: ont' venr of 
college rm(hematk~, ClS 1)1, MATH 243, 
ACTO 212. 2l3, jllrl1pr stl1o,jmg. 

401 Resea«h 0-21Rl 
403 These' (l·-21Rl 
405 Reading and Conferellce: [Topid 0-21R) 
406 Special Problems (1-21R) 
407 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] il-21Rl 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-3R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course (Topic] {1-4R) 

420/520 Accounting Illformation Systems I 
(3) The role uf int'n:rn,mnn in mc..lem urg;"ni.zu·, 
nom: gl:'ncf<'ll &y~tem5 d~it:;ll c(ln",klcratil)'lb; da
fAbase Je.,ign. ,hX\)Unnng: (()fUml. and auJitl:'tg; 
ewdcrn dald~procc~",ing t('chnoh)t..;y. Prerey: 
ACIG 213. C[S 131, 5Cnl!lf :iwndinl~ Of 

in;:;nUCfl)r'$ CO:lsell ~. 

421/521 Accounting Information Sysrems 11 
(3) C{)nremp. .rdrY [Opt(..; [n accnuntmg infor· 
menlo!> ..;ysten:s an<,,!y.'>lS ::lnd t.k'sil.;n, ;md ekc

~ro:)lC Lbt+rr;_)c('~~mg r)l!dinn~:. P:-t'rl'q: ACTG 

-+2("f')2l\ in>trtKtur's c()n~en~. 


430 A,:counting in }.;onprofit Organization,,; 

(3) Fo.:u....e,,; in either t ! j fin,mcL11 'H.lm:nistra· 
(\,)n in nonrr, ;f;:- d11;;:mi:::tt;on.." t'mrll:-L~i:ing the 
:1)1(: of tirnJ clCcluming, or (2) lil;magemem con
~f\"! of nUl q:irdil urg~ml:zHions. Prer~'\.r ACTO 
212,213, iUlDJntdndmg. 
440/540 Introduction to Auditing (3) Finan
cidl ~t(lt(;mt'nt L'x,lminHt:OI1S, ,1lldit p~(lC(':;" and 

eI"\Vln>nrm,'nt, the ;~Ildit pWfesslo", rwfe_~."iunHi 
s:anJards, .md audll s:Hnpling. Preeq~ senior ur 
graduate sun~ling; prc- or coreq: ACTU 352
420/520, 
441/541 Auditing Conct'pts and Procedures 
(3) Pradical ap;:,liG1ti()n~ uLhlditing conc..:rb; 
evidt'ncc, sek'C(itm, eYnludti()n, and dOCtilnemd
tion. En.['hasi<; ~in audit rn)gramming an~i strat r 

t'gy in an decrrnnk datJ.-ff( ,u"ssing em iron· 
ment, Prercq: ACTO 440/540. 
450/550 Advanced Accounting (3) C(lntem~ 
rOTary lssue~ in financial n:porting, RC',:ogn~ti\)n, 
!llcasurernt':nt, Hod displiiy rrd.,It'lTls of dlvec)t' 
entitic~, includ:ng cOTpomte c()mbinati(ln";. 1m· 
pac!: ofs(andarJ:. and of regulations. Prercq: 
ACTO 352 or 631; lirni(1r or gradu3ft' standing, 

451/551 Special Topics in Accounting 0) 
C,ultcmrorary tl)fics of :Jcculinring rest'arch. 
Content varies depending on inr0n::;rs of ~tu~ 
Jems :lnd imrmct..)r. Prercq: ACiC 450t55C, 
460/560 Advanced f..fanagement Accounting 
(3) Accounting !nfi)nna~ion ['(If :mm,lgeri;ll 
decision-making, planning, and (omwL Pre!'t'q: 
ACTO )60, CIS 131, .'>eaior or gf<ld"'l~te 
!it;-mding, 

470/570 Illtrodudion to Income Taxation (3) 
Incorne tax fa'.\' wah t'mphnsis on mxatiun of 
indiviJuak far:.Hiat tty with :ncotnr: tax pro('e~ 
Jun,'s, inrrn,luction (0 lax research. Prcreq: 
ACTG 213, sen!.')r st;mJmg. 
471/571 Federal Income Tax Procedure (3) 
The r3xatkm of corpc'rJrions, ~'aftnt:'n;hips, 6· 
hues, :md nu~t.~, Federal raJ( law and !t~ inb~renr 
uncerraintk..,; advanced tax n.'searLi'. Prereq: 
AcrG 470/570. senior sranding. 
471/572 Tax Planning (3) Tax planning :)p~ 
pc~rtunities il: J bu~incss context. Indt'pcndt'm 
rc~arch on rht' technical (ax 20IL..:equenCt';i of 
pr":lp,:sed lr,m;;anions; methods of improving 
thust' conse..llleI1Ct'S. Prer&.!: ACTO 471 {571, 
H~nior standing 
480/580 Problems in Proft'Ssiunal Accountillg 
<. 3) Cunn.:mporary· ..upics in rwfcssio:1a! ac
encoring practlct'" C.:mrenr varit'~ depending on 
iotere.~t"' of :.wJems and insnuctor. Pn:rcq: 
1n.-';!:fuC[or's consent. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (I-16R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 
606 Special Problems (I-16Rl 
607 Seminar: [Topic1 (l-,sR) Recent wries 
are l\.x:torai Semin;u, Fir:andal Account ing 

Theory" 

608 Spedal Topics: [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] 0-3R) PIN only 
610 Experimelltal Course: [TopicJ 0-5R) In
tematinnal Acumnting- is a rt'c('nt tnpic. 
611 Accounting COllcepts (3) C~n(epts of fi
mncial rCp'-,rting and the u.:;:e: of dccouming Jato 
for hll.~inf'.5s Jecision,,; sun\:\' of rhe Jatch~Tcat~ 
ing prllCCS:'i; k\5$et aud lbbility valuation; inC,lme 

http:hll.~inf'.5s
http:urg;"ni.zu
http:nW(t)()l.ls
http:Professu.ms
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rnea:;lITenh.'l~t ,md rehired mternanunal iS~Ill';; 
1vt1ster\; or lloctOfJl d,:g~e\.' cmJld~HC'i only, 

612 Management Accounting Concepts (3) 
Convert~ anJ pr()(:;e.JufC''i of m;magcrLtI ;lC

coul1tin.Q; $t~i\lv orCL~t :!(Cllllming, :'u;.Jj.Yet:r,g:, 
anJ ccn:roi bt.UC~ If'. JDmt'~tic and ri.1ultioa" 
ti(;nal (()f[\()fdti(;ns. Mastcr's :)f el, Kh 'f,d degree 
canJiJ:lt6 on:\', Prereq: ACT() 6: 1. 
617 Taxation Concepts (3) Basic [J.xatkm uf 
individtlab, prop..:rt\ tnjn~aC[hlns, cLlrporati()n:-., 
pdrtner:;hips, ~:stafe'5 and tmsts. Prl'f't:'i.i: ACTG 
611 or insrruch,r's cnn5cnt. 

623 Managerial and Financial Accounting 
Analysis (3) FiMIKial r,:pUfh and J('ci~ion~ 
making. FOCllS mar he nn finzl1lcal stCltenlt'nt 
amily",b a.nd eValGilrion, lr,anolgcrial decision, 
rnaking, nf 1m: ph.m.nin.i..; for m;mngcridl deci~ 
sion-makers. Prerc'4: ACTG 6~ 1, 612. 
630 Ftnandal Accounting I OS) RevIew of 
,1CG)U1Hing theory, cunccpb, dnd principles. In
depth study uf b,lSJ( fm;mci{J1 :-.r&ement5. Ap' 
pmpn\ltt' fur ncnmajtlrS ....+t;) walu exrensive 
coverage llf finandal accounting. Master';.; or 
Joctural Je!.,'1ce Gu:.Jidates only. Prcft'-q: ACTG 
611 oTb.jlilvaJem SwirhACTG611,612. 

631 Finandal AccouIlting II OS) Hndndal 
tlccouming for assets, liabihti('~, and cqui[ics; 
emphas.is on technical aspects of financal ac
counting. Meister's or dtx::roral degree candIdates 
unl~;. S wirh At:TG 6,0, 612. 
632 Ftnancial Accounting III (3S) AcCt)unt~ 
ing for partnt'rshirs, husiness (Omh:n<ltion.s, and 
the cumdidmill!l of financi;.-tl :;r:Hemenls. Ex
tensive C(Jverag{' of fmandai statement analvsis. 
M"srds or dncroml degree canJdat<:,s only. S 
wlrh ACTG 630. 6.l1 
635 Accounting for Multindtional Corpi)ra~ 
tions (3) E,<pnnds sn:,~t'n;:~' kn'1\deJge "f d~l~ 
Inestic compan\' rer(Ttina i5J:>ues hy ('xarnining 
sorr:c finand,11 find manaj..'erial rcportinF j",ues 
faccJ hy mulrinatlonal corp,)[<lti(lOC; and tl,eir 
m'lO:)ge~. Prereq: ACTG 612, gradvate 
scanding. 
642 Auditing Concepts (3) Andly~b and criti
cism ()f traditional ,'.uditing ptlilosnrhy ~md 
theory. Contel'.1pt'f;!ry auJiting ft'5t:<HCh, SClnl" 

nar cuntem var)!;:;; fmm rem rn ve~lr w:rh ch,mg~ 
lng micrests of rnfIl.:ipnr.~, Prcrcq: ACTC 540 
or m;.;tmcror's cor..\ent. 

652 Aecounting Theory (3) Reading:'ln ,K~ 
countll1C ~i[(.:rature: ccrrcnt controvcn;ia!lIrea::; 
in "(C~)~Jntlng s.nJ informat!,.n rhem).' inc;uJing 
the concertu,,} fmmeW\)fk undcr1~·iT'.g: (l.(;C('lInt~ 
Jng reroTDi to exten:al ~!ser". Pn::r..:q: ACTO 
630, imtru{'{or'"c,m~em. 
655 Developmt'nt of Accounting Thought (3) 
The develnpmcnt (,tHccountin~ including hi~~ 
tork;:lj methoJu:ngical, and regllbtofY ,)"pt:.::rs_ 
C~mrempoEi:y rren"i-, in re:\earch. P,ert>q: 
ACTCl 611 ;lr instr,l(f:)r's consent. 
662 :Management Accounting Theory (3) 
Readings in r:l,ulagcria! (lcc.)umio}!, :1nd reluted 
literature_ 'fopics rmr'i include;) wide range of 
pL-mning and nmtr\,ll~-."\l('S :;1 lxwh profit ·,md 
nonprofir in5dtll(lnn~, Prereq: in~tnK~n7';' 
con~vnL 

665 :\fanagcment Control System" (3} The 
dE'sign of fDfmal managl'!Tlerll enrK:d syw:ms' 
the nature of managl'Tl'.t'fi( cnntrd, the C\ meer: 
0finrormatilll), human hchi.,vinr Ul (lr~;-tni=;:;
nons, gllals and str,negks. Cerrent :;ystems as 
applied in P:-(Klicc. Prc:-cq: ACTe; 612 or 
cqU1V:,11cr\L 

DECISION SCIENCES 
300 Gilbe" Hall 
Tc1cphone (503)146-33 77 
Larrv E. Richard$. Department Head 

fACUlTY 
R"I'C'IT T Ckull:n, aSs't'Jah' prV~C~~(lr. fL\" ~ '-i1 t 
\~J).A., 19SL C:ltlLkh Ph,;\, 19;<4, In,JiaOlL 
(1984) 

jl;mmc J. Dd~);j, H. T. Mincr Prntc'>sprnt R(,<11 E~~ 
~a~l (real ,,-'~t;lrl:, QrhlO ~kn;brm\.'n\). B.S" J951, 
Purdue; M.3.,-'\., I 9'52, ~hchig;ln: !V~.S., 1960, 
Ph.n, J.:.JM. Wi"C<.'lbin, Mm_b;'n. (1966) 
Greg,;t) V FDI:~er, a~~bj,mf I'r-..lfe~~.;r. 
V.R.A., 19K'), rll.D., ;9,..;9, Tvx;\~ As\: 
Sergi" Korvt.h,;, prde~~, Jr. B.S., !9{4, !vLEnge, 
HiS, C1IJ{:';rnht, ntTkclcy; Ll.B,/\. , l<)BJ, HarvnrJ. 
{I980l 
KeHlwtb D. R:mls,n,.:, prufeC)",tr p,:"]" 1060, On.'Fdn 
Stote; M.R.A., 1 %2, Ph.D" J\16'J, Ckl'!{on. (1-.J6,) 
Jmrte~ E. R...:im'lUfh, PWf"',N)r; lk:aJ), hu;:.im.» .'1J~ 
lTlilli~t'nlhlll, B.A" :961, WH,hing7U!) {Seattle); 
M.S" t96"), PhJ),. 1969, ()r<:gnfl SUCL {lt167) 
Lmy E RiehMd!', ,1~S(K'i,;t<:: rr;)(c~\(jr. 0.:'\" 190L 
!--l,B.A., :96'), W,bhinu;uln (Seattle); Ph_l)" 11)69, 
Califmnia, L,)~ /\:lj..;\.'ic:,. {l0M} 

Emeritus 

Arthur E, M;:cl', protl'v;,;r l'meritu,,_ B,A, !9}8, 

A,l\llwfst; PhJ)" 1'141, ChlGlg;). (! 9(4) 

The :i.::k' ttl i'4f"1!lil",sc, (1: the '!lW IIr <wit ,-'qr,:, i, Ih.: 

fiT~t ywr 0'; :il,' ~)l1it't':,'Il) oj ()rCF.iJf1 :(!::'~!::>. 

The HllJcrgr::~,luate Hlaj<.1r GllTiculutn in tht' De" 
pJrtn1l'n:- (11' t\x isinn .sciences IS dtsignw lor 
"tuJen[~ who wam CO prepene (or a C;jrc~1' ill ar~ 
plied st;:1ithrICS or m,magctncnr sciell,,:.: or J 111;m· 
agellwlu c"reer with;l stlOn!f emrhasls in these 
arCdS MaJuf~ in decbion :;(il'rtCl',,> mu~t (!):11plctt> 
work in t..1si( m,nhemat!Ct f~n1uitll calcdlus 
(cquiv;,.lem (It MATH 24-1, 242, 243 ur MATH 
251, 252, 2'))). Additlonal C( 11;[S('S in m,;th
c'marks. ccomcnetriCs, and Loml'utct s<:ien(e 
arc h;j.~hJy tec. )H1Jnc\1Jed. 

Major Requirements 
A ~nw! of 11.::rcdit;. ,HC h'\lllircJ in addilinn to 
rhe g<.:ncta! business t'l':411iremcnb (,f the cdIege' 

RequiTcd Councs 15 cl'eJitli 
An,!inJ Reg"¢,"~L\n Annlysi. (DB(: 435) . 
!j'ufoduci;m t,) Miln;1!.;'1:'IHi.:IU ~k:nn; 

(J;;:;C 44';). ..} 
Thn:c <lddith:n:ll4\\)·!c"d J.:ebi(ln·scit'nl.:e~ LjU0('~ 
clp~~rnveJ hy 3 facuiry ,l,lviser 9 

Secondary Area 
l"ine creJtt'l ,)0: re4uircd h.w a M"u;nJary suh.leer 
;mea 1fl J('ci~hm scienCl'S: nsc 4,)) and 445 and 
0nc <lJJition<li 4OJ,it.'vcl ('nurse if) "kch;nn 
S(lences. 

DECISION SCIENCES COURSES 
(DSC) 
199 Special Studie" [Topic) (I-SR) 
230 Introduction to Busincs~ Statistics (j) 
St.1tistics ,1S ;J tool for m:ikin!:: bU~i:IC~~ JeciS{(inS 
Prob:l'rilltv, s::unrling disrrih~ltIOr.", l'i'tlmat:Orl 
them'!, (onfiJencc inrerv(ll;;. and hypdthcsls 
t6lmg, Prere,-:: MATH 242 
330 Businc:.>ti Statistics (3) ReVle\\ ~lT1d ;:;pplt, 
cari:1ns uf hV[iothesl~ re<,ttng, Rt:gre,~!>ion analy
sis, eXI'l'fiment81 de;,i;;n, dale ~l~fh?", and 
nnnp,m:ul'.ctric:, Prcrcq: MATH 24) \if equh.')ld 
Iem, junlot:iranding, 

335 Concepts of Pwdn..:tion and Oper,ltions 
Management O} PI:Ul1Hlli.! ,1nJ (\)::.p'n! nf np~ 
l'JatitJ:1S with r":-.I='L'ct Tn product.> rnlCl""'ie~, 
equipment. ,md ,:or,~, Pbnning. t~jj't'cibting, 
~cb.',lultn~, tndl11tvn;lIKt'. ,m~l im'....'nr,lI'\' :Iu;n
fl.:). Pree~l; D~C 3 'Z' \)f ('qui\ dk:nr, jIJn'j,;,
stflt1~jlng. 

401 Re;ca,ch (I-21Rl 

403 Thesis (l-tiR) 

405 Reading: and Conference; [Topi..::i (1~3R) 


406 Spedal Problems (l-21R) 

407 Semina" [TopicJ (l-3Rl 

409Pcacticum: [Topic) (1-6Rl pr:;:. only 

410/510 Experimental Cou"e: [Topie J (1-4R) 

420 AppHed Sampling (3) App1ication o( ,,,)In

piing rech:1:qul's to hu.,ine:., prchtcrns. :-limple 
ranJlm:, &t!1uificd c!u~H.:r, s:/stemdtic sampling: 
ratio a:1d regnc;.;,i;ln CSlimah )1'". Pn:req: \-1/\ TI 1 
242, DSC 33G. 
425/525 Applied Decision Analysis (3) ~y:v 
tem:HLL' ShILl,! ,l Jeci~l(Jn-J)D;';ing unJcr uncl'l'
nmtv nt\.'i~l(ljl rrc{:s, ,;'jit'ssme:lr of '4t,bjeLflve 
rrohab:lttics, usc o~ :-:--'c\ 'f'..'tlcal rnih;lhltlY mu.J· 
ek singll" ;ll"IlJ :nultm.::ribure utility Ilw\.Jl"\', ,Ap" 
pllcations, P:'Cl<:,+ MATH: 242, PSC ~ 30 or 
o.:quivakn:-:-.. 
431.1/530 AppHcd Analysis of Variance (3) Pi,?
sign ot C;""TX-'rlIllenr~ in PlI;.;ine:,.,; admjn;5tnltiC'1~: 
mudd~ m,d mc[hoJ~ I~)r nnah:-is uf ,';(rLu ion in 
me;lSUfelllcnt dat<l including ~ini.;ll' 8n,j multi~ 
i~Kt,)r rrt':mnents in romrldclv fcmd,Hni:t'l..l and 
t-,lock('J d6igm" Prl:fc~i: MATI 1 242, nsc ) "..I 
or cquiv;11cnt\. 

435/535 Applied Regressi.on Analysis (3) 
ll1e\)ry of !east-Stlll:lfl>;-' reh'Tcss,(}f), Regrcs::;j,_-,:; 
rrncedures in the t:ludtbtion n{ ut1,k'r:yint; rd,,· 
tk'mhip:. g'lJ\'crning bo.",ine:;;e. and l'C1n')lnic Ix;
havi{lL T~chnjqub of srati~rlC;,j nhxld builJjng. 
Prercq: M!\T! I 242, [)SC ) ),:~ \):: Ll.\1i!V;;:l-ms 

4-40/540 Applied Time Serles Analysis. for 
Forecasting (3) Elemecl(S ()f "5Ix'Z'iml ,maly::,i,~, 
Auttl:e,~rl'ssi\'t'. movmg avcr.:~e, nod !>t'n:-;llul 
models_ PnllcipK"> n! ;renrn'C mudd hutlding: 
iL!cJnifKilL(ll1, finmD, ,:md diagn{\~[K "hc(ki!l~ 
,Jf 111(ldt:k Prerce: }vfATH 242, nS(,: ",C "I" 
equh,1icms 

445/545 Introduction to Management Sr;H',nce 
(3) Lir....~ir :1I1d dyn,nnic prn,:::r:unming. Si:Jlplt'x 
!1ll'thl,d, JuaL:y ;:heory, ;-,ccslrlviry illla~).sb:, 
principle llf llpumA!ity. Jetcrm.:.n:\ti(: ,mJ ~lo· 
Ch;l\tk' d\'nmnic I"rog;amlTling ID\!>,kl" Pn:rl'q: 
l\1ATH 242, nsc)'):; 
450/550 Advanced l\.{allAg~·m('nt Science 0) 
Nonlinear prug:ram:ning ,mJ ~tnchJ.::;tic r!l(l"kJ" 
Uncon~tn\il1(;d ;lptlml::ltl<,;n, Kullll-Tllckl'r 
theorem, LI.':.~:,an~i:tn llll,!cjrltel}" :~vbrh,\· 
ch(lin,~, and I\)ic.'>I 'n pn:ce:,,-.e:;. Pr('rl'~F MATh 
242, DSC 445/545. 
455/555 ProJuction Sys{cms AnalYiiis (3) 
Appl,C:-'itam (If ma!)a,f;eH1ent·scj,.:nct' \C(h~11'lIK'~ 
to pr::Jllctlon syc:t<.'nb. Al!J,.;H.'g,lre Ply"JUCf\ I'bn. 
;ling, pwji,'ct rbnning, ,jll\: ~ch(''..ltlling, ;md 111
ventory ;;:;,mtroL Extl'r.~ivt' usv ;It' ca"e metrc. hl~ 
p:(,TC~r DSC ') ') 5 Ilt 6 U. 
460/560 Simulation of Industrial Sy~tems ("3) 
MIlJl'l C;xlstructior~, \'aliJ"tinn, ,mJ tcSr3; ~l,·~ 
sigll and ;\t\,ll,)'si:-- of "hllubti,)ll ,'xl'cmn,,")c,,; GbC 
arplicari{)n~ m husinc.;" ,1}1,J CCUIWlllic" l'n:rt\_F 
MATH 242. DSC JJj, 
470/570 SyntheSis and Df'<;i~n of Industrial 
Systems (3) Applicatiun of ;.y::(ur,~ ,mcl!ysis (\:d 

http:illla~).sb
http:Regressi.on
http:Hlaj<.1r
http:emphas.is


·2.3.6 COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATlON 

oreL:tlun" I11dr;<1g~'IT1vnt t(, rlannin;.; ;JI1d ,jbign 
of indd~fr;;)l iySlem., Snllkm:- wcrk H\ te~nlli 
u:ldef LlCulry supcrvi):l1r:. Prere'F [lSC 4);/;55. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PjN ""Iv 

601 Research (J-16R) PjN only 

603 Dis~rtation {l--loR} Pt'J onlv 

605 Reading anJ Conference: [Topic1 (l-jR) 

607 St'minar; [Topic:] (1-3R) 

608 Spedal Topic;: [T"piej ([-12R) 

610 Experimental Cour~e: {Topic] (I-5R) 

611 Introduction to Business Statistics (3) 

AccdeLlh'd sfudy '1fbuc,jn('~\ \tat:~tics; prob.Jbil
itv, e-;tlnlattt1t1, hn~ll[hbh f(>1 ing, "i:llp]V and 
multiple rC::"'T\"'hil)o af'.illV~I~; )10nparamel rk~. 
Umduare :it~hJ..'m" ,m\y. Pr"'fCq: cdculus 
612 Analytical Tecbniques in Management 
(3) LinC;)f pnlgr<lmm,~\g: pn,btem f,)rnHlbt~un 
and interpretatton. Hustness appliGlJinL\ ;)f fon> 
ca':ltmg merho.1s (rf'gressi()l) ,'1ml time series). 
('}lmputer mana;,.;ement III data SUllCtureS: inte~ 
,s'T3.ted approach t()r d;xisl(m~m,)king. Prereq: 
cnku!us. 

613 Production Management (3} USf' of 
model-hased ~1'~tcm<, for ;-n:mager.~ to plan, Ctm~ 
nol, and impnlVe efficiency ()( productIon 5yS~ 
terns. Torics i::Klude fnci!iry-capnclty rbnning-. 
inventory systems, an<-! sch,..duling. 

620 Applied Sampling Techniques (3) Appl;
cation of prohabIlity sampling techniqut's to 
bu:"ines~ prohlem;,. Sirl"iplt> mnJ,lO), "tmtified, 
duster, wstelllJ.t:c, :Iluitislage, and douhle :;am~ 
pling; no~::esrons(' pwhlem~; r~tio and [cgres
sj,m -e:.rimators. Prereq: DSC 611 or equivalem_ 

626 Decision Analysis for Negotiation Prob~ 
lems (3) Ded~ion <maly~i.~ hlStcS, Use Pf.J,;~Ct, 
sion trees, rrohabilirie_", method;; :-()r making de
ciSlon;; under llou:rraimy, An;:llysis o( 
negotiaricn problem", Distrihc.rive and mtegra· 
tive barg;:oimng. Ethical i.-'sues, Prereq: MATIl 
242, DS(~ 611 or eqllIV(li('nts. 
633 Applied. Nonparametric Statistics (3) S~a
ill>tlcJl analvsi;; when dar'] do n~)t ((mfmm td 

pmametrk -'~~mllnpti(Jm. Test:' using nnmina: or 
cIL1lnal dara: .>0.:, rWll, or more salnt'lc~; gl1od
ne.~:.·nf-fir reMIl. Prereq: DSC 6i 1or eqtlivalenr 
64-3 Applied Multivariate Analysis (3) St,ltb~ 
tical rea~(:ning that underlies rhe techniques 1)( 

multivariate ,ma\vs1.s. ~1t;;tivariatf' a::lalv,~is \Jf 
varidnce, discrin:.lmU1t analy:-b, princW,ll ~:()m~ 
ponenu, factor an;)ly:HS, and c,m\!Dlcal correla
tIOn. Prereq: MATH l42. DSC 435/)35. 

FINANCE 
164 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3353 
Larrv Y. Dann and M. Megan Partch. 

DepanmL'nt Head" 

FACULTY 
Ah.;:(' R. Cdlll()dl, """"Lln: l-'rofl'-"~'1f (orrinm, 
futures, limch:i<11 rn,lrkcfs), 1)5., ~,:rd, M.RA., 
: 'Jfi;2, All-'eru; Ph.n., 10.)87, Rrin~h ColuLdJi,\. 
(19R7) 
1.,'.l'rv y, I\,!Hl, Rk·hard W, Lin,lh(1ln, Ph)f,;~~~)r of 
finAnce ,md T,));htinn {ftnJlh::alm,m;li!;.'IlKnt, in, 
\'eSfmna~l, B.S., 19(-,], ~\l!'!hw",slt:m; lvl,Po.A_, 
: ')69, Harv,'cfJ; Ph. D., 19KC. CalltnmIH, L,,, Ange
k~. (1977) 
tvjlch:,d f I. Hopewdl, ,b..;;:ciafL' I~f<lk':",or (fin:+mial 
Hlana;;:Ullenf, inv,>stmcnh). B.;".:, 1963, ~vf.B.A_, 
:':167, Ph 1;_, 1972, Wa.,,:'ing!(1!l tScanlc). (1969) 
W,Jyne H. Mikkl'~::;,'n, pf(lfl'~:>-Cl (finanCl~ll m<lnag... 
menl, :nvcstfnLnt.~}. B.A .. 1974, Macale:,rcr; MS, 
IY7~, PhD.. 1980, Ro('h~'jtC'L (19<'34) 
i lde-n" M. Mullir:s, vhHing ;F"I~:,)l1l rHl{c$S~'T ({i 
n;-mcial m;lrkCl~, fin,m~tal irhlitunons), B.A., 
1%0, :"1./\., 1982, "N,ithlnall ;nivCf~ity of In>hmd, 
Curk; Ph.:;_. 199(1, Clll(urni,l, B,~rkdey. On k:~)\!e 
]993~94. (19~JC) 

rvt Megan r'drtc:h, ;l~~lXbh' r'roie~~or (tinnncill 
man;)gem.-m. ill\c~trnt'nu;), B.A., 1971, C,lrit'ton; 
~tB.A., 1976, Ph_I)., 1981, Wi_,£,Abin, MflJi"on. 
(Iy~1) 

George A. R;Kette, aN)U<lte professor (~k,;nciat 
managcmcn:. inv('~tm<:nh}. B.A, 1966, Sumf:mJ: 
M.RA" 1967, Michli!im; PhD" 1972, Washingtnn 
(Se:ttt!c), (1974) 

Emeritus 

Rici1md '1./. Undndm, cm('ritu~ (UX;-J

ticn); Jean emenrll~, rUsmess 3dmini!1u,nion. A,B., 

1935, GU!1t'dVU5 Adolphm: :vI.A .. lQjti. Minnesota; 

PhD., 1\)42, Texas. (958) 

TIIi.' dill.: in l)(lft'ntfttH'i ii11.i:: <'rlit!it c!kh ,omry 1, the 
{lnl :('Of O(i rft!' ( :nit\'nirJ of ()ft',f!t!ll {at'lllt,:,. 

The Department oj-' Finance nffers com"cs in fi
mmeC', real eS(:1t\', anJ bu~in('s~ ecnl1(lmlcs. For 
undergraduate $~uJcnt5 v.·ith lmljm~ in the Col~ 
:eg-<,' of B,,;;inc~~ ALtrnini::itr~u-!(m, the dep'!\,tment 
offers a nu.j01 :n finance <lnd :-.econdary IlLb}t:ct 
:lrcas in ho:-'-J fin,mce ;md real eS(1t". 

Tht' finance curriculum h de.-.icned to impart an 
l1:1,-h:r~t<mJt!ll! (If rhe yarious ;1fca,'" anJ prin~ 
dple) :If fin;)n((:: anJ TO pr(\viJe studeniS with 
,~rulvtlcat tedtnl'-!UL'S. C, }ur,~cs on findncul in
sdt1.:tiun5 ~nd marker:., financial management, 
and inVt:..;tT,WI1[", rrovi,te an und('::~~,tnding' ,1f 
the <lpplicttlcn tlf flmncia: dl);'llys,ij and Jeci~ 
sion~fn;1khg to the ;;t)jutHm of bu:,iness pwb¢ 
!ems, Sped;ll 3tn:ntlOn lS Cl\'en to the rdatlon 
ot f,nal~t:idl policic:5 and ;)perati:)Il." to the f.,me
t;\W).mg ,ihtlSln('~s finns V"ilhin the eCt'l1omh: 
~y;;~em. 

Major Rl"luirements 

In adJitio:1 II) thl: g(·ncral ret;L:in.:mcm~ of :he 

CuBe;.,'\::' of Ru~inesH Adm:r:l"tration, thc: under

gndll,~t(' m;,jor in finance requires 15 credits, 

dlHrrihuLed a~ l{)tl,1\vs: 


R40quired Courses 15 credits 
The Fimmci:J S\~tem (FINL 314) .......... , ') 
FllWKt,ll AnJh;;i~ (FINL ni). 3H. ' .. 

IH\'brml'nt~ (F1NL 380). . ................ " . 1 
AJ\'iU,ct'J Fm,m';:ill1\tma.<:t"f:',cr.t (FINL 4(1) " .. " .1 
(Jm: ";..'uwc hum Tax'lt~l'n Tup:,;" (F:NL -'23), Fv 

n:mc:l.l }"tm,-ij.;t'l~\\:nl nfR"<1: [.I,tte {ANL H1), 

FHPnnill b~tit\___ th)n~ And t\-1;wkl't~ (Flt-:L 4(2), ln~ 
l;;T1UI j, >11l-i! FJnann- ,chl lnvt';:,(,t::.:-nt (FINL 46)) .... 3 

SrJ"knrs wl:o r:lujm in fin;lnc<.: are urged ro rake 

a ~~'c\;ndary subJect (l[ed In aCCi'un! ing or, at 

k:ast, ~n t;l.ke Introductl01, to Financial Ac· 

counting II (ACTC; 212) 


Secondary AreaH 


The Dcpanmenr ,yf F:nat1Ce {wef$('cs '>ec(mdaI)' 

"llbjt'ct :m.:a~ In finance ,md In reilll::otatc. A sec

dfkhu;' ~l!bie(t (lre:;l in finnnn,; requires y credits, 

disrrihllteJ ,:s foU()\\'~: 


Required Courses 9 credits 

TIlt' hnanciiil Sv~rern (Flh:L 314) .. .. ) 

Financul Analy~i" (FlNL 372). . ....... " ........... J 

!:wl.>tnlen:s (F!NL 388) ._.. ....... 3 


A ,~econd~f\' sur-jeer area in real cstart' is de· 

~igned to pro\'i<1_e exposure tn [he deydtIP:uenr, 

tinar.cing, 1'r'I<lrkcting, <lnd rnanagement ot real 

es:ate. It- r<.:quire:- 9 crcdj\:s, di"trihuted as 

folbws: 

Required C-o-urses 9 credits 
Fimm.LIHl ~ 1an:f~('m¢11( !,fRe,ll E:.tilt\~ 

(F1NLl4J) .......... 1 
Rcal E~t'1te Fm;u'.Cc (FlNL-446), ",.. " .,,".. "........ 3 
Rt'Jl [S"lfe hvestml'n: /\mlysb (FI~L 447) .... , ..... 3 

FINANCE COURSES (FINL) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
201 Business Economics (4) Covers micn">e(:(l
ncmic:;: :'lIpply and demand; macroeconomICS: 
infiari>..nl, unemployment:. economic gn.)w[h; 
a:1d intematinn"tl eCL)nomics: trade, exchange 
nlt\,"S, biance of paYTI)ents. Prim::uily for bu~i~ 
Obll ~H.lmmi;;tr:,uinn mjn()f~. Sttid'ems who w.ke 
F1NL 2c)l, EC 2D1, andEC 202 7'cccitJc a..::ditf(rr 
only lUl) of rhe thm: courses. 
240 Survey of Real Estate (3) PIN only. Basic 
r,u\" ~l'll, <1n0 I~'a~ tran:-;artlons. The law, hr,,
kcrage, financing, and administration of 1';':a1 es~ 
tate, }.Jot o,hen to College of 8usine.t~ Administra~ 
tiDn maiors, prehwiind~ srudel1is wi!hjunior 
.~t.anding O'f above _(l( ;;rudcnts ~h() havc takfTi 
FINL341. 
281 Per':;I;mal Economic and Financial Plan" 
ning (3} P~ only. Alternative S3dngs outlets 
including im:uranc(', pemion funds, depc.sirs at 
Glmmcrclal hanks or thrift institutions, invesr~ 
rt~cnt in real estate, "lock ~u,d mutual fund own
ership, NL1! O[:>e11 tv CtJllcge vf Bu8ine;;;; A-:iminis· 
tmtiol1 rrUi}()fS ur JYldmsiness students «-'iIh juniof 
.~tLl1u1illg til" abot\:, 
283 The Stock Market and Investing (3) P1" 
only. !nve:-.nncnrs and the stock market; secmi
rie;-- and af'rrodchc~ ro S<:CJrlly selecti(lll. Not 
o[)£'1 iJ) College ofBusineS3 ,-\dminisiTatit:m majors, 
,I)1'l!inlsil:tss student" u;ith junior starldm,t; Of above, 
or stud-ems whe ha't'£ wkc.n FINL 380, 
.311 Managerial Economics (3) Applicarion of 
mic::oeconomic roois to the opelation of the 
firm. En:phasis or: t-<lsic theon::tical concepts, 
their empirical measurement, and rhell applica
ti\.n hHl~al prohlcm.~. i'rerc-q: EC lOl, M!\TH 
242, iuniOl or senior standing. St-udcrH;$ cannnt 
yt;'cei-rc cn:dir f0'f borh EC 31 J m'.d FIN!. 3 J j . 

314 The Financial System (3) The financial 
SVSt€'lIT of the UniH:d Stdtes, emphasizing (unc
tions and hehavior of financial markets and m~ 
sfltutions. lnrL'rest f(1tt's and tin;mcial in$tru~ 
mc\)(s. The Fede!;ll Re~rve Sy"tem. Prerc_-t: EC 
202 In equiv:ticnt, junior or ~enior standing. Sill' 
detlL~ ccrrmot rcceit,c cfedit j(;'f lXlrh FIN!. 314 and 
EC 37(\ 

http:Fm;u'.Cc
http:t;\W).mg
http:merho.1s


, 

316 Financial Management (3) Corporat,,' ft
nancil1l r\olidc~. m;mngCn1Cl1t "fliyuiJ a:~,..,els, 
~l'l,,'c:i\.'n ;1.111\ mg ,lltem'alive elveSttnen[ uppor
rlmit;",)\, fU:lds acqui.~iticn, J;vidend policies, 
J(:t<,.;rmin,l~i\JO of rhe ~)ptimal debt·cquity mix. 
Prereq: ACTO 213, jdnior or senior ~nmlbng, 
323 Taxation Topks 0) InJlvidu,li inc(lme, 
U'DSUlHption, paymll, Clitate and gift, Clnd pr('p
city ,md \Vt'"lfh (axes, EmphJsis 00 th\..' t'co' 
:ulmk impact of taxes and their influence on 
indIvidual and business J...-:cisium;, Prereq: EC 
2e2, FlNL 3l1, Junior or ~ni(!r standing, 

341 Finandal Management of Real Estate 0) 
Real property and rrut1erty IighLS; real estate in
dllstry and rDarkcu; loc;trional analysis; manage
ment; ."uhdivl!'-il)11 and knld d;:vel()pUlt:rlt~ fi" 
nnncing: bnd uS\..' competition_ Prereq: FlNL 
316, junIOr or ,...enior :':tanding, 
372 Financial Analysis (3) T(.lllls of :malysi!': for 
f()rtT.a-sling fin~\llCi.1l requireml;:'nts, \\\/tking 
cap:tal m,ln,)gemem, and capit<ll investrnem 
decisions_ Prea'(.v FlNL 316, junillr ~)t .~cnior 
standing. 
380 Investments (3) The L'C0l1tJmic and :nve:it~ 
mcnt <.:nvironmenr 01) it relatcs to secuTity tn r 

vewnent decisions; inVl..'Hment oDjecrlves; port
folio poliGes (or individual and institutional 
im·estors. Pre-req: FlNL 116, junioror senior 
smndin::.;, 

401 Research 0-21R) 

403 Thesis (l-2IR) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-21Rl 

406 Special Problems (l-21Rl 

407 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-4R) 

446 Real Estate Finance (3) '\1ongagcs, tn;'$t 

Jeed~, and land c~mtrdcrs; financing techniques 
Dnd costs OHXlITOWlltg or tendinj;-; (he lmpOf
tan...:e qf fc-.11 estate finance in a valuation framl?~ 
\lMrk. Pn.'req: FlNL 141 Of eqUlvi:lltnt or 
instrllct0r'$ comenC, junior or .;t:nim srandiru:;. 
447 Real Estate Inwstment Analysis (3) 
Valuati\ln models and the impact df J...:prccia~ 
tion, financinr:, taxes, milnilgemcnt, J-nJ hold· 
ing petiod on ·i~ve.qment values d property ilnd 
on ratcs o( rdurn un equity, Prereq: HNL 446 or 
il1"tlltctot\ curL"t'n[\ junior :'f ::l'OI{)r sranJing. 
462 Financial Institutions and Markets (3) 
DH-h:n:nt rypes of financial in::'fitutlllnS; !11Hna!;!E'
ment of :lsset~, bahilidcs, anJ capital; descrip' 
rinn of rcgubrnly anJ legal cnvironmenc 
rrereq: FlNL 314, Junior \ir ~ni<.H ~rdnJing, 
46, Intemationall'inance and Investment (3) 
T\)pic" Imy incluJe ~a[ance nfp,T)"'mt'hrS analy
sis, sh!Jrt~ :;\oJ j,mg-rcrm fin,lOdal markus. in
tern:ltinnal fin,mcial insdtutiot1l;, anJ the intt'f 
natinnal munetary sys'.:cn:. Prereq. FINL 314, 
) !6, jUfilor Of .'!enior standim" 
473 Advanced Financial Management {3} 
Tupics includ~ long-rerm financing decislOt1:5, 
valuarion, and nbt of capital. Prereq: FINL 372, 
380, senklt standing, 

503 Thesi' (I-16Rl PIN only 

601 Research (l-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Confercnce~ [Topic] (1-12R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) 

608 Special Topics: [Topic] (I-12R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 


611 h--ianag-erial Economk!'! (3) U"c d 
micr..-A'Ciln,)f'.'io.: :itlaiy.. i~ in HMl1i'J.!ing mgal1i:n, 
:iuns imJ iJcr:.ul)'lI,g etfed;., I.lt· g(~\'ernmcm poli, 
cie." c,n n::gani:dtion:-; supply :md d('m~m~: ;.:.131'1
;:,ii<; h-Kwr) Ilt:tenn::iing cu;;b and pricc" in 
marker.h'l>;ed en'o,)mies. 
614 Econmnk Policy and Finandal Markets 
(3) tv·lone.: Cl.nd ([edit ,mJ their inrlucnCl' ;)[1 

pn)ductJ~m;-md, ~urrly, and prke le\'eL..; ,:H: 
Fcd<:"l"al Re"erve Sy.,;tCHl, m:,oclmy :-mJ fheal 
pDlicy, and internJtiunal COlH{rmic in!.plic-ltit)m, 

616 FlrumciaI Management (3) AnalYSis of 
rbk, capit:ll budgL'tlng, JiviLleml policy, finJnc
ing mix, capital acqui:m.tnn, and \vorkinh~(arH'll 
decisions anJ lhdr dfeet (In the v;llll<' '- 'f th~' 
fl;,n. Prert'q: \l!K aC('Ilunting ('\ lllC"'-.', FiNL 611 
lfr equt valent. 
630 Business Condition." Analysis and Forc6 

c<t'1ting (3) T::cnds and Je:-ermimmt5 o( pri\'<lte 
ousiness activity, employment f\nd eCllnnmic 
gnlwth, rhc(,t't'tlCal m,JeL" anJ fnn:castinc te-ch
nillUe). Pr\;"teq: FI1"L 611 or tyuivaienL 

641 Real Est.ltc Economics (J) Econ(llnu,:s of 
\.I~c anJ feL\~t~ of real property in Unt~cd Statt::: 
imtituti,1D81 framework; ecnnOlnie base analysis. 
Prere,-}: FI~L 611 tlr eq..d.. alent. 
646 Real Estate Finance and Investment (3) 
Di.5(;(lumeJ CJsh tlow analysis, using Lotus J-2
1, to 111tcrrelate the physical, in:5titutlcf);)i, Hnd 
L'C\lIl,-,r:ik: f<-lcers of rcal ,;state fOf valul' deci
sions. Prereq: FINL 616 or eqc..valenr. 
663 International Finance and Investment (3) 
11K' intcrnatlonal monetary sptem :md its im~ 
:-,!iC'<1ttom f,_,r eXLh.mgt:' rate derennm;)tion. Dc
tcnninant::. of f,lh>i!m investllwnts, Chftfdctcris
ti,;:s<,)f' intcffintkHul (manei.)i insHtHfiom, anJ 
the rdat!olis!1~~' between internatiuoal and do~ 
me~(ic 111arkL'ts. Prereq: FINL 614 "r equivalent_ 
665 The Money anJ Bond Markets (3) Mojor 
MlO(C- and long-term deht mstrumenrs: deterrm
natkm of inLerest rart-'S; Jitlc!'cnc('s in rate:, on 
different :.<~ct!rit!cs; the mmhemati;,:s of bond 
prices; debr potrft'l!io S[rdle)2y. PrE'req: FINL 6l4, 
616 Of equ!\'Dlenrs or Lllstructor's consent. 
667 Financial Institutions (3) M,lOagt:mcnt 
policies l.)( fin8.ncial lH!"titutions inclLKlinrr lir 
LjuiJity, lidbil:ty, asset, <lod Clpiml maoa~emer.t; 
thc lcgal, cU1Oomic, and reguL,toty environ
111\:m, ClnJ imrhc~,.nnll$ for management; ,;:hcll1g. 
ing trenJ~ in findnci:l! markets. Prere~F F1NL 
6l4, 616 or equlvalcnb tl~ insrrucror'scnniem. 
671 Theoc,;- of Flnunce (3) [)evelopm.:nr or
fin,:ll1ciat prindples :-ebre.J tl! p:uhlems of valua
ttun; ,;:apital HcquiSiti,m~; dividend poltde,~; 
;::hl'!ce ctlllDng finan.:i.ng altt:rn,ltivcs. PtCf(Xr 
FINL 616 or cquivalent. 
673 Problems in Finance (3} (:;;~S dealinlZ 
wi(h fmandal }malysis, working-c1:pit<l.1 mrI~age
ment, vaiu;:uj,)o, and firm inve~tmcnr and fi~ 
nancing dl?cislons, Ptcreq: HNL 616 or 
equivrllent. 
683 Concepts of Investments (3) S":Curirie, 
markets; rlsk<cturn chamctcristks o( i:lvest
~nent mcJia; c.oncl'pc'i of 5t'cority ar:alysis; in
Yeiun('m ,m0 pottfolio 5tmtt'gks o( individual 
and in,;t:tution,11Invt'5tors. Pre-ret!: FJNL 616 ,.X 
equivnlent. 
688 Investment Admlnistr<ltion (3) C,mcm 
c')ntr()vcrsie.~ in mve!';mcm analysis <lnJ aJmjn~ 
isrranoJ). Topic.; may inclmie fUtdfl:5 <\OJ Opr 
tions Olrtrk\:(s, insider rmdinn:, the imp:lCt ~)f in
sriruti(mal inve~h)rs, and po;::folh, perh1flnance 
eV!l.luation. Prcreq: FINL 683 ur .:qdiv;-l[ent. 

MANAGEMENT 
219 Gilbort Hall 
Telephone (503)146-3339 
\Varren B. Brown, Department Head 

FACULTY 
\\1,lr1\.'n B_ R!'.,,,, ll, pruk~..,t!' (mJ,nagen-:t'nt (If rcch
:1':1. )gv <llhimnov,)f)(ln, L~Hror,lf" policy i1nd Str<ltr 

cgy). R.S., Ff55, Ci!{)fih.1o; MS, 1957, Stanford; 
~LS.. 1959, PIl.D., 1\)62, (:,lml')2ie--Mt'llun. {l9(7) 
Ea:nn H. Cunclnt, [!rDtC:"30:- (tndu~[rial reianom, 
L,hJreC0n()mi(~~}. B.S .. 1956, M,S" 1958, Ph.D., 
1960, Wi--<:cll.<in, r..bdison. (l966) 
:J,n-ld T DUS\G1U. Vi~jtClg in~(n;ct:x (<.)rgHnim~ 
nonal h:,havi,)r, imermlfional mana!!emem). RS., 
1975, Ohio SW1C; M.Jl/\., 1985, Ph.D., ;992, Or
egun. (I992} 
Gn:gt1ry S. Hucd!ry, l.ll\::!()cmtc pmk7isor (inJu~trial 
rt'l;\titm~, hllman. r<:~\)ul\.·t' m;m:-lre1ni._'nt, cum~n:xl.
(i(m il~ki h.:nt'f;t~): diH'ctOf, !:,}rilutc tlf Industri<l,l 
Rdatiom, RC,:m., 1972, Wt'~tt'rn AUSfiali:-l; 
PhD., 198L Mmn(wta. (1983) 
Marianne J. K,iCh, as,\L...tanr ptute~sor (personnel, 
human i\"Nmrct' managemcnr). B.A.. 1979, Michi
g,1I1; Ph.D., 198';1. Glumhi<l. (1988) 
Donakl E. Lyt;e. ~t'nior Jl)Mruchn (humAn iCe 

",)1I,(t'6, sllUlll-bll';incss mnnlft;:cmcnrh director, 
busine:1l adlr:inmratitm undergti-h!u(i[c prugrams_ 
B.A., 1<))3-, W;~~hinFir~;n {Scaul",}; tvU3.A., 1976, 
Dreg-on. (1976) 
Alan J\ M~~'er, plOfesY't (ug'dniz,ltiuJ1 theory and 
d6ign, orgimizatilllmi3mucgy). B.A., 1968, 
?v1.R.A., 1970, Wa">h,;tgr.dn (Se<lttle); Ph.D., 197~, 
California, Ikrkc:cy. (1Sl84) 
R1Ch;trJ T. Mmni,;.... (]~'r;tld B. Basha\\' Professor of 
Ma:ulgt::ment (orga~(zarional hehnvk.,r, (~rganiZll" 
tbn theory}. B.s., 1970, San Jose; tvtS., 1972, 
Ph.D., 1975, C,1ltfornia, Irvine. (11)77) 
MidkKt V. RIIS;';:" i:1$."bmnt fllnfc-:>.~or (corporate 
rohcy and 'Hratt'gy! B.S., 1979, Cu\umbitl.; M.S., 
:980, Sranf\l:-d; MJtA., 19&6, f'h.D., 1-:;189, Cali
fornia, Rcrkdcy. (1989) 
Nkolc A, Stccklt"t, ;b;,:::t,ItH rmfessot (human fC' 

~()U,C", lfl;-mat;ement, organlZati,ll)a! rehJvinr). 
A,B" 1%" PhD, 1990, fhrvaIlL (1990) 
Richard M. Steers, K,l:llmit}lJ Shinml r'mfeS-lior of 
intemhlit>nf\~ Manag.:ment (organimunn theory, 
Ng,mtz:ttiomi h'hnvi."e--). B.A, 1967, Whitrh,r: 
M.B.:\., :96K, SnuthemCaHfomin; Ph.D" 1973, 
Californi<l, irvine, {l (71) 
liHues R. Terhxg, Carolyn S, ChambeE Profe_"-"'-I{ 
tof Management (of',!'an:z,1tionJl p::;ych(;lug-y, mga
niu-ni(!nnl tx:h."vior); a"_,,l(':!areJt'un, busmess aJ-
mjnim~Hinn B.A, 1'00, C;llvin; M.s., 1972, EH~t~ 
en -"1ichigag; Ph.;!., 1975, Purdue. (l98C) 
GeLlhlu R. Ung~1I1, ;l~!>\x:i,tt(' pwk$~_.ll (\:rll~incs~ 
policy, urg.'_nb1uon theury, II1t<::-nliluonal manage
mera); i.:ite.'klf, intc:m:l1k',nal bminc.~~. A,B" 1969, 
Ateneo; M.B.A., 19ft Ph 0.,1978, Pcnn.'ylv:mia 
State. (1978) 

Adjunct 

Charie'l W. Cok ~IJJuncr in.'Uuctor {mdnagctnC:lr, 

int(Tf'-Cltblul managemem, organization,,1 h:::hav

iur). B.s., 1950, On,:gon State; B.S., }\lS;, U.S. Na

val PosrGmt!udtc Schn,)I; \1.1\., 1964, GC(lq,:e 

Wa:.hington. l1979) 

Jnck W. 'o;ede-IL adjunct m\tnlLfor (h~!sm.,\~.-.; Ix,lky, 

inn::-rrw.tlcnal m;ml~l;"m('nt), International man

;lgement ..:ertificatc, 1954, American Graduate 

:3ehool ufIntet,Ufinmll Managemenr, (1989) 

R:mJv Swangdrd, *ljunct m~tnJctor (management, 

~ll1all-hu~;!)e:,:.; manag~!Jl(':nl). 0.13.."., 1969, Of~ 

eg<1n: t...U3,A, 1971, \YJa~hinr.:t()n (~'lttlt». (198-7) 


Emeriti 
C:-,thenn(" :"1. Jt)nt'~, Fofcs;,ur cmd:ta \ r.usincss 
eduuti(m, ('[[ice mana;.:;emtm; B.A., 1917, !,;\\..Ud 
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,...;; ,It\' T ¢,l(ll.,:r~; i\1.S.. 194\ Ore!::: 'J'.: [,LD., ; 964, 
{,'P]dd,h ~:L)4('_1 

hC\)("1,,·k J ~C\l)"'!·I. ,I~~,)d,ltt' prnk>'>ot !.'lEeritu:, 
ih'F1Tl rcv '''r.::-~· !l),m:lgl'ILt'll(, busi1x",\o, :',)[IL'Y).
e.,\, 11,142, BH1,j,y'n·\X';")].K":; H),lE., 1\)46. 
FI\lrlcLI:.': lL\" ;047. Pmn"yjy;mL:: Ph,D., 1;)54, 
, '",ndl. ; ~ \)SJ; 

Tile' :i,tll' III i)un"'r;',.,,·, tiL' ,'Jd ill <'.l,-h dl:T:" 1~ th: 
iil-5[ :,\.l' 'In lil,' t ''''f1\Tjif\' ;:j"\ )r,'g:m td(Hi1\, 

:hc l kpJrl Clent \)f r, l:ma¥/,';nenr o6.'l"s OJUf5e~ 
\J,s,~t1(!d t\ l prq',lfl' ~ttJJt'nh I,Jf GUeer~ lnvnlv~ 
inc: nnndgcrja! [;.'Cor'on:o;ibiiJ[Y in pm'"Xc 3nd pub
ILL 1l1l.!,'_nl:;,nt;rv,L A \'aner\' of CC'LI"e" fO..:tL" \)n 

t, Irk:- ~\:(I: ,if- (OlT'Ptalt srr:1tt>j..,')', ,-,q,;ani::JrlGnal 
:'eh:W!l'r, human rc:-.uwcc managcclent, organi~ 
:;lri;)J) ,le~(;.:n, ,rr:d mtcrn,~[jcn<ll m,nugernent. 

::';t'.i,:.>n~~ J:1~linring 111 marM,!cn:cnr must Cl.lfll" 
rktt' ] 1 credit." in Ul'rcr~J)nsion course~ indud" 
mg t IU1l1an Rc~ourcc~ ~dan3gemenr (MGMT 
1=~). The rctn:l.ining 12 t,e~lit:; may be .'>i;':!cctcJ 
rr"n;. C;rgJni:'dril:n De:;ign and Effectin;:~es5 
(~IGMT V55), Expcril:tcntai C)llrSC (MG?-.4T 
410). C'(1mpens:mion .AJministr,lt inn (MGMT 
41 ~), Emp]nymcnt Polide, and PrdCLices 
(MC:vIT 414), Le<:hk'f"lup ,mJ (1nmr Pnx:e:>se" 
In Org~lIlbltipn~ C\1GMT 416), lnterm~ional 
\hma!!CHlcnt (MUMT 420), Collective B"r· 
g;-u:ling (:VKi0.ff 439). (IT;m uppcr,Jh,nsion 
m~;n:tgclTl.enr deui\'(.: cho;,en from J lise 'If Jesig
n,1tt'J C,lllr"Ci-. A Ci.lmplete ,jcscl!ptiun <)f th<.'. 
n1Hl),lgU:'1("llt m;Jjor (".pn(lll~ b ,n\tUahlc in the 
1)mn,tgl'l1lnH departmen: office. 

Secondary Subjl."Ct Acte.l 

Srudl'~lt:;; ~C'.lc(tl::li~ rnanag~;menr as a 5ccon--1ary 
;1[\,;.) ~1rc re(llmed hl c"mrk·te Human Re'l,lulI.x:S 
\-ianngemcilt Ov1(itv1T 312}, Organizariun De
-;ign :-Ind Efft't-li' eness (~tGMT 355), dl\J an 
l1PPl'hli\"l~i(}n ll'::1!1,lL;emenr elective c;\oscn 
(,\lm il lbt of ~Iesigr,-atcd c(jur:ies. 

MANAGEMENT COURSES (MGMT) 
2(,'16 Fundamentals of Managemenr (3) 
(){ Hl,ln;lgCnlCllt the,'!")' w!(h emrha~is \)11 tht~ 
l'uIXr;(,r,;1j ,1nd Ll~k r('y'uirCffWl'.:~ uf m'lna.ger 
ut-m TOPI"':~ include planning. stafflng, um
rI\·,llu1}.:, It.''<\cer~hjp, an~1 crcatidq' in hu.~iness 
()rgaru:attnns. "Nor open to aJ;nitfc,-1 m~ljors in 
till' (\dlege of RU$.iness Adcl(n15tmthm. 

310 Management Communicarion (3) Practice 

in p1annin~~, orgam:ing, and deljverin~ otal busi~ 

n('~~ present~it~Of'5. Emph;Jsis on ilTlmc;.~ia.!e io

~tructur :mJ pt'cr c\'"luation ofno fewer th,m 

rhn:c ;:-resentrlri( m~ per smdcnc Pren·q: inlrn

dUd,wy speech <:()ur~t', j:.Jni(lr standing or "hove, 

r-.;o: ,lffen..'\.l t093-94. 

321 .M,ana~ement and Organizational Behavior 

0) J Im:lan hl"h;wkw in \vnrk mgani23riotts, Na

ture ()f (In.:~u:.i;:''1 ii)n~) :Hodds of organization Jc~ 


~i;';:l, work ::tLlCtGring, n~ldV:ltion ,md rertur~ 

m;!~lcr.:, g1"UUp In..1 intergroup hchavior, 

jnflll..~ncc ~\r~IC(,""..e~, and planned ch:mgc. 

:\t:nxi: Jl,ninr :"wi.1\.-Lng. 


322 Human Resources :\1anagement (3) ;\.1a::t. 

agr.:mt.'l .. r of reIClti;)l1s between an organizal'Jon 
;md Il'i 1.~t"r~,mrH'l; huilJlng anJ filaint:1ining ,) 
jf(l,juctive w, lrk fOKe' nnJ rn.wlding !kltis
LxtiPI1 an,-l cnre<'T oppnrmnity, Prere<.}: MG!<.'iT 
321 tlr cquinlent, lml!or$t;'Ill~{ing. 
340 Small-Busjnes~ ~tanagement (3) General 
Imm:·,t'~'lnl!nt principle;, lor establishing and 
m,1lll.L,ining ~~ ~m:lll bu:;iness, Adapting husiness 

:mdt"':Qj~·S t,) ..::..."null~b""ino~ l'lWtf(lnl'Wllt. 
jUlli()! ~LH:Jm.u:. 

355 Organization Design and Effectivcn6t. 
(3) EX':llnine~ '~~\le~ of(lrgHnc:ni.m deSign and 
er"tcl r[yelle:,s as \\ell a~ n:anageri;(l pnlle,~s(,'s dnc 
tlrg:mi:atiim~l'nY:Wl1ln~nt n:lation". Pr(';e4: 
tyIG!\tT 321 ,)f equivakm. junIor ~tanding. 

401 Research 0-2IR) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1-2IR) 

406 Special Problems (I-21R) 

407 Semina" (Topid (I-4R) 

409 P,.clicum: [Topk] (]-2IR) PIN only 

41 0/510 Experimental Course; [Topic] (i-4R) 

Recent topiC) include C;l()ha~ Strategy, Imerna
(tunal SimubtiOJ~. Staffink!, T t.'chnok1g)-· Smu
egy and Innovauon. -:-r<lining :tnd l )eVcl0p:u0nt. 
413 Compcn~ation Administration (3) Sllbry 
,1nJ wage policies rbt (ontrfhure tu organizu
rion~11 (l)ntf0l. Bchavtoral SClencc ;md C1..-0" 
nomic t~llmdarions of c)mren~dnnn. lnstiru
tlon"lsenin;;:s ,mu uperatir:.g Wllh" \X'age 
incenllv;;;s nnd management cnmpemarion. 
PreTf'.J..t: MGMT 322 or equh-aicm. 
414 Employment Policies and Practices (3) 
Eelplo'y"Tllent legislation ,l~ it pertains (0 humal1 
rC~(}lIrce poHelc:; and practices incllIding affir
marivc :Ktion, the Occurational Safcty anJ 
Health /\ct, anJ e~ua! employment 0prortu~ 
nit)'. Preret.j; MOMT 311 or cqui\·al<:·nt. 

416 Leadership and Group Processes in Orga~ 
ni:ations (3) LeaderShip T0lc~ in the desi,gn and 
m"H1dgemem (If eftective W(lTk groups; ueL:l~ion
makmg, norms, confnrrnitv, cnhe"iv{Cn0s$., group 
fQnn~Hh'n, al~d group performance. Pn:rcq: 
MGMT 321 c'r e4uivalcnr. 
420 International Management (3) EX3Tuines 
cro~s>cultuml int1uem.e6 on the practlcc of rnan
agcment, :nc!lioing communication and con .. 
trol, dccisii.ilHclakmgj mouv;uinn, leadership, 
de$ign of multmminn,ll firms. anJ exp,miate 
managers. Preleq: M(~MT 121 or equivalenL 

439 Collective Bargaining (3) Relation;; be
tween WHons ,md rmmBgClntnt undcr exiMin~ 
!aw dnd cuSl( 'IT\. Ncgotl<llions of the bhoy ah~' 
men:; J;:rievancc hanJling lind agreemen~ aJ
mininlarion; arbitrat:nn. Pr('rey; !\,1GMT 322 nr 
equivalent. Not offered ;9:)···94. 

440 Case Studies in Small Business (3) Analy
sis of small-hu:;jncss problems rhrno~h ":,,)Qsulmr 
lion With \.;-;(81 stn;)ll hu~ines5e,~, Fidd pmJt'Cl:-i 

arrangeJ in..:, lnjUl1cnor: with thl: Small 13usl~ 
nl'SS Institute of 1:he United Stares SmJH Bwi~ 
nC":\." Adminbtnlri,m. Pn:req: ~enk)r :sranJmg, 
m~tru(rtJr's consent; MUMT 140 l\~commenJe(t 

453 Business Poli..:y and Strategy (3) [nterde
J,endeno: of rhe different depar:-mcJ1($ of CI bU5l~ 
ncss con(el"U Provides an :megrated view of 
bu:sineo,", ,iperaU!,1m and a ba'iK grasp i)f policy 
problem, in st~veral inllu:.tries. Prcfeq: P.,L1G 
11), MKTU 311, FINLI16, MOyIT1ZI, llSC 
135, senIor :;tanding, formal 3.l1mi.'>sion to:1 mile 

j(lr m d1l' Cillege of Bttsme% Admini..;trarion, 

.503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN unl, 

601 Resca.-ch (I-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (t-5R) 

603 Di;serration (J-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Confecence: [Topic] (!-16R) 

607 Semh,a,; [Topic] 0-5R) 

608 Special Topks: [Topic] (1-16R) 

609Pcadicum: [Tupic] (l-16R) PIN only 


610 Experimental Courst': [Topi.c] (1-5R) 
Reccnr ro::-ics include A::birr,){ion, Cltlhal Str<1x
(1;Y, In,lu~'t:y Analy:;is and C"tnl'etitive f)ehi1v
k:r, T mining and l1!.'vi:lop:nenL 
611 tvtanaging Oq!anizations (3) De')ign 3.nJ 
operation of ,)J'gaOlzation~ as well <1:-; indl\·iJuaL 
inr.:rpcrsor:al, and gn1ur hchn,..hlf w:thin them, 
Impli..:ntions f~)r m;)1),)gmg pe,'ple in (Xlfdni~:)· 
tion;',: and cultural ((;nfexr~, 

631 Motivation and Quality of \Vorking Life 
(3) Conten:pnIary rhL'f·ries. of work morivi1tion, 
job pt'r(umlanci' '/lr:J san:':actinn, reward Y~''S
(em:;, ).;0,,[ s('tting, j(.Ih deSign, sociort:dmil:al ,~~'S
tems ,mi1ly~is., and organiztltJ;.'n chdngc. Prerett; 
MGMT r:: 1 (}[ el\lllvtlient. "0J,.)t ottere<.11993
94 
632 Employment Law and Legi"Jation (3) The 
rnle (.If govemment puliey and regulatory acti(1ns 
in the employment activities of organization'>. 
Affirmm(vc acri,1TI, OCcup,)tiunal Safety and 
Health Act, nge "nd sex Ji.,criminatioll, benefits 
rei!utarilln, and Lotleer!\';.' narg,l.lning. 

633 Employee Benefits (3) PrinCiple.) of risk 
m,mag<:nK'nr: statut,wy benefits rrograms, 
heahh Jnd medical expeme insunmce, peI\sions 
and retjremem planning, employee stock nW!1 J 

crship, rmilt "hanng, and employee assistance 
plans. MG~1T 6.34 rccommended. 

634 Human Resources Management (3) Poli
des BeuJ practice:, for rccruitment, sde<:r)(m, per" 
fomldoo: J:ppmio.;aL reward S,;'ste:tnS, l"bllr~lnan" 
agemenr re~a(l<.lm. Intecratton of human 
reSl.)urce $y~rcm~ w[th llLln:JgcmCn[ functions 
:;lnd corpor.He "tr;ltt'hJY. Pre-reg: MGMT 611 or 
equivah:m. 
635 Recruitment and Selection (3) Tech .. 
ni4ues fnreff<ct!ve recruirment tlnd ~Ienl\m of 
e:npklyces. Topic.) include <;tnffing, inrerview~ 
ing, hi(~raphic3.1 dtlt;). asse&'>mem center.;, em" 
ployce res.ring, and urility andJysis. Prereq: 
MliMT634, 
636 Compensation Theory and Administra.. 
tion (3) Rcview of compensaoon theory from 
[he ec~monHC. soc:al, anJ hehavh.)fal ,;dences. 
C:ompen6,lJivH systems for posiCion ~valuation, 
design ol wage struclures, pertorma:'1ce review, 
anJ incentives. Prereq: MG1\i1T 611 or equivu
lCDC or instructor',) C0n!\\'rx. 

639 Labor~Management Relations (3) Man r 

agemem·union naq:;nmmg reiarkm.ship" 111 the 
cnmext of<.)rgDniz8.tlOll(ll emplo,.'ment obJec~ 
tiv('1o,; coml mint.; imruscd by mdustrial rclations 
~ystt.:m5; contnnuti:,m of b,trgdining theory and 
indusf,\-' ~tuJie, f() expl.mari<..m Llr" b3.rgtlining 
r({)Cesse~. 

641 Designing Effective Organizations (3) 
Strate~ics for studymg organizat!()ns. Org.ml:a
tioli structure and Jesign; impact of the endron~ 
mem anJ rechnnlogy, relat('d ma!',a~;emt'nt 
rroblclTl$. Glse example., Ptcft.·q: MCiMT 611 
or ~quivalenL 
642 Managerial Pro..1hlem Solving 0) &hav~ 
kmll founJations thac l:nJerlic managerial rrohr 
1('"01 mlving and ded~km-making In groups .1nJ 
nrganizati'I11.,; formulation 8.11Ll implemcntation 
of rW,:::rammed and unpn 19wmmcd decisions. 
Prcreq: MGMT 61 ! or equiv:l1ent. 

644 :\1anagement of T el-hnology and 1nnova.
tlon (3) The mo<:.iem tcchnoh.~kJ! em'jrnn~ 
ment nfb:.lsines"<; ltrms. Man;llZement of techno
logically 01 iented ct1:npanies '~nJ the pro..::.e'>:, of 
inno\,at:nn. Frcreq: MOMT 611 or equt\";1lenr. 

http:corpor.He
http:re~a(l<.lm
http:int1uem.e6
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645 Problems in International Busines", (3) 
C\,cf3c!Cn v. h(Clbltlg; ~'():llft); \. jum: \ l'n:ure; 
(,,-x,Hinn, IHhor, ,lOd lfl:imlg:cLal 
tr,--.ining, coopcr:.rrion with ;lat1()nc1~ p~;mntn.g 
author1ti-:), puhliv dc'vc!\)pmvnt hdnk~) ;mll jl~
JlI-~m<11lm]lllmtl<wl~. MKTG675 ret~·(j!l1l11eI1Jed. 
N(lrllfcred 199~-94 
6461nternsbip in Export Planning (3) Prl'viJe~ 
thl' t:'xpcri-encc of working with a Ct.)OlP,U1Y. Sru
.jt:m,~ (1) a ft:,\~ibi1Lry \rtlJ'y (If m,lrhhng ;\ P,lf! 1
(ular proJuct Of scrdcc amI c5tDhll'ihinf! llPCf:l 

nons in::l Cduntry ot the fjfm'~ ChUU~it1g. Ptereq: 
",lGMT 645, ~"( of(crrd 1993,,94, 
647 International and Comparative Manage ... 
ment (3) The diver$(' role'3 or :hr ffidlUU:Cf In 
mul:-inarillo,l! cnlcrrn'K:'i; intcrnatHm;:lfhum:l:1 
rc;s\)u[ce rnJ.nagem~m f1ohcy. Prereq: MGMT 
611 orequ;vJlr:nt. 
670 Research Methods in Organizations (3) 
Proctxlures tor lnterrn:tmg hchavhual research 
in organizational settings, DCSlftt! of r~'iew:h 
projects, includmg prohlem definit IOn, thcury 
huildmg, I'CledlOO of a sample ml'USl\!e1nt'nt, 
J"ca anrtlysls, and dhical C{,mldemtions, For 
Ph.D. ~,nd advanc<:d rr.<tStI:r'~ deglce students. 
Prereq: MGMT 6l1, l):SC 611 or equtv;1k'msdr 
in:"rrnctor\. cot1.\{:nt. 
671 Theory and Hesearch in Organizational 
Behavior (3) Bch,wiL>mJ research on ~)rganb-i" 
rionA anJ people at work, Job attituJe~ and per, 
(ormancC', employee socialization proce~s ..,:s, 
turnover and ab;;emeelsm, leaJershLp lind grOllI'" 
influence pnKesses, For PhD. ano advJnced 
ma~tel"~degT'ee student:;, Preteq: MUMT611 or 
equiv<llent or instructor's consent. 

672 Theory and Research in Organization and 
Management (3) Organb:;)tion dbign as it 
relate.. co technological and cnvironmcnt~11 con
straints, mm:ugerial rollcH~S and btr,'ltegic", Of

gani:atton srruc(ure, and organt::ntion effective-
Des:', F,xuson and re5earch. For Ph.D, 
and advanced degree .~ruJents. Fn:n:q· 
}..,KI\1T611 or equivalent or m::ullcror';s c~msent. 

673 Theory and Research in Human Re~ 
sources Management (3) TapKIi ::tHy n:dude 
rbnning anJ analysis ofhuman resource man
d;o,:remenr sy~tem;-., sraffing, performance evalua
tion, rminin:;; and Jcvd,'pmenr, reward $ytitems j 

L'olleL'u\'e bar;;airuHg, and industrial relation::, 
theory. For PhD. and advanccd mastcr's dC:";f<.Cc 
&fUd('nts, Pn:rt:q: Mt IMT 634 Of <:qulv;)lenr or 
in-"trucct'r's consent. 
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Td""pbone (501) 146-3345 
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FACULTY 
C;el,lld S, Alhdutn, p\)fes>ul (,n;J,kl.:uuJ': re:,ciHch 
dllli dl1,)h·~j~, 11l1,'rtldll()1l,il m,Hk~'rm)L). B.A" 1954, 
"tB,A" '195H, Wa~lllnf:['()n (Sc:utk·j; Ph.D., 1962, 
\X'I'C(Jll.'1l1l. M,J,Jj~ull (1969) 
R')gI.:T J. Rl'~t, rT\)fC'''~i;r (nwrkl.:lmg m~m;)gl'J1)l'm, 
R'~'MCh ;md d!lJl\"gi~i. B-S.E.E., 11)1)8, Ccl!\tl'r1lU 
S:;ltt' r;)I~tt:~'hI1K; M_B.A., 1972, Cdif()rni;l Stem:, 
H,l\"w,lr~1; Ph.D., 19'i5, Ore;':~ln, (1980) 
["),)V;,; ).1. R:Ju."h, ,\~~I",anl rr(l(I.:~~;'T (nlHTb:ung 
nun,lgcm.cr:.r, Clmsum""r hch;)villf'). B,A., 1975, 
'\t,'t·.(,m-..,in, \1aJi\(>o: ~..t.R.A, 1977, PhD., 19R5, 
Mj:,nL'~'lfrt, ~.!;nnt":r".)IL", (19~7) 

Jdhn H, C:unningh;lm, \'I.5!ttr:f,( H;>~lStant rt(*;"~")T 
(trm~Ix;r:atu H, In,llogl':>!!C~). B.S., 1'156, H"I.,
Crp,~.,; M.B.A., 1\)64, MKhlgJn StJte; Ph,D., 1981. 
lJrl';!Un. (1981 ) 
i-.larbm Fnesmd, d;\,,,(snmt pmhs"or (cnnsumef hc~ 
haYlUf, mmmunit:atiuns}, B.A., 1981, M.A" 1984, 
PhX"-, 19R9, WJ\Consin, M.1dls-')JL (1987) 
Dell, Hawk-in~, Charle; 1 L Luntiqubc PmbMlrof 
RH~int-'''~ Developmcnt (m,rrkctinl! manBl!cnWnr 
iol:1d rekdrch, 'JW'lr.t'5-'> deveLpmet1t, (OIhUHlt'f 

h;wiur). B.R.A., [96h, t>.U1A, 1967, p~"n, 
Texa.<. (197C) 
Lynn R. Kd.h_c, pole",.,o.l! (cnn'i11ll1l.T hchnvtcrr, 
C(\mmUl'-,Cd,:,ons), B.A" 19i 3, CotKllrdn; 1-1.A.. 
1974, Pa,:fic :~'.I(h(:r;)n; Ph.D" ; 977, ~ebm~b, 
0%1) 

Nlwman R. Sn~Jth, a~~"CI,·m: p""()fe).")T ('JlfhUllld 

hch.-n im, markering c()mmUnicar!l1l1S, ,~ntr....prt" 
l1eufship), B.A., 194B, l'-LA" 195lf, Albcru; Ph.D., 
196'i, Michig,ln Srare. (1962) 
M{lrk T, Sprlgg$, J~$I,,;tant pJ'()fe.)~()r (markenng 
mana~t'mt'nt, mJu~(rmI11l~'Irke(ing, legal cl~pcct~ of 
Glarkeflng str'l(t'gy). TIS, 1976, Wlscomin, Madi
~un, M.B.A .. 19R2. \'\'I'iCOm;n, Eau ",:brrv; rh I)"~ 
19~9, \X,',scomin, M;.diMln. {199D) 
n.l:-Ltld S. T\lll. proft.'~$PT (nm:"kcring m;-mag~'mcnr, 
:-e~L':1rch md ar:.a:ys:s). B,S., 1948, M,FtAn 1949. 
Ph.[)., 19'i6,Chic.go. (1967) 

Adjunct 

Mark M. Pb.:lr"" <)djuncf hbutlct,lr C)U";Ult'~~ 1-1.'W, 


entreprent'ur",hir lJw). BS, liJ72, JD., [97'1, 

M.R.A., 1'jSi), Cncgu:1, (l97'f) 

Emeriti 

SnUff U. RICh, rrofe~Ii()r Cnleritu" {!,:f(';;r mJn"rfk~ 

man;;gcmcnr, inJmfri;)1 nurh·tm;.t}. EA., 1'142, 

Wahl",!.; M.B.A., 19;;0, D,lLA.; 1960, t-bn:ant 

09(1) 
\X,!, Dwa:nc RlChms, ;,,>soci;lte rf\)fl;'~$;)f emenru.; 
(bt!>ine~s }'bd; ~;orhy, ethic". environment J" itA., 
19~6, Bngham Y!1Ung; M.R.A" 19m, Lmn~hu,;.) 
Stene; ~h.D" 1950, W'I~hm!!tl'r. (Se~!ft!e). \ 1949) 
\X:'iUam J. R,,+l,.'~[, l'f,,:essflr ('r:leritu~ (gt:n(~r'll bml" 
:1e:;~ I.Wi, r:lfef!lat!<lnal hnv), B.A" :939, LLB", 
1941, Orcg,m.; LLM., : 9,)7, New York, (19')0) 
Lawrence \V. Ro,,~.Ir., ay,o(lJr~~prof~~~oreme::tu;; 
(legal rh;!(l~orb)'). A.B, ly4lf, M,A, 1949, 
Cli:,e; T.D., 19')], Chicag(l. {1963} 
R(lY J. Samp;,(lII, pwfessllr ei11elitll:l (trmbf\-lrr,niun 
and public ulllll} t'coll(1mio, mJlh'lgl,.'U)'.:nt ,\fh! 

plJiic)), B.S., 1046, Tl'nnL~~CC T cchnuhgical; 
M,B,A, 1948, Ph.I)', 1951, Caltt~)rnl,l, Berkdey. 
(1959) 
T~c' uate' in pc;rcll;l1f-sc., ar Ihc end of each entry i\ (he 
fin: )'eu" 011 tho: [,'nli!i::'1S;f) I)fOfCgCtl ,!:'C1.1!y. 

11k [XpartmeN {If Markel in):;' offer::- cnurses Il1 
marketing and hu.,int".\\ envirntllfH:11t. For Stu~ 
deat~ of b-u";:!1c:;:; administration, tht' dt'rart~ 

mnlt of{l'r:,. hu:h :;n tHhlt.'r!"-.'TdJu;,He maJur ,tnt! d 
~('(\'nd,1rY ... l:i'JCC;- ell.>. lil nl:lrkvrmg 

Th~' marL':ing tn.gram i... designed I;) pnl\':~k 
rr~r~ilr"ri\:n fl~r Cll·C'd'.... rdatJIl;.( ,he pn .Juell' ,HId 
rht: U)lbl:I~)('r. ,c),X,:i,-ll ,-I~~~-ll!I;Hl I:;' dvcn tn dw 
l'llnrnl~uti, ,nl' [;} "fh~ ·.yh<l\· -,~ul ,-..;: i~nLc~ ,m..! of 
,~U,\nt1Ccltl\"e ;nediu,-~~ t~) the ~Lldy ,;( ll'Arketil'g. 
The I~n1,L';rmn in'-'luJe, uer.·li!",..J ~iudy ;if Ihe (.]1

plicatl,m \,t pnnuple;:'l~f lll;llld.;.;cnH."Il: ,'H'.;-lJ\',;i~ 
III mlrkvtin,io! pr(jblelll~ 

Major Requirements 
In (lddlti~m to the gvnvra! bll~inl'.~,~ T'eql1in:nll'nts 
\)f rhi..' Un,krf-!r:.Kiu;nc Schl)()) of Ru~m("~~, J S 
([l'dl[~ arc [cq1.!lrl.'d, dl~trlhuted as foIIO\v~: 

Required Courses 15 credits 
:\1:,,1),15 dCun"utnl'r Bduvior (~'1KTO 361) ........ 3 
:"brkwl\C{ Rl';c,m:h {MKTC 4(,0) ......................... 1 
\krh'un:..: Str,:tef!Y ,inl;. Pdlue" (-"'lKTtJ 4(4) .. ",." ') 
Twe clcc:!vc~ chp:.o::n trurn B~.51r:.e~5 LugistJc~ 

(MKTO )'1ll)' Rend AJmllli<rntlon (MKT(; 1(1'5). 
:)t'mm<lr {\'1KTO 4,)7) ,,<,:th lltp,jlt:r:et:t he:d'., cm~ 
~t'm, EXflC1Wf'Cm;d (-:",UPit' CMKT(; 4 1;)) wIth Je' 

rmnflcnt hc,IJ\ c.'Hz-elc, Emrqm.::nclr"hip (tv1KTG 
410), M"rkcrmgCnmmudCrttion;-, (:'-fKTG 4(2), 
Qumniutiw- AnHh~b m M,lrketlllf! (Ml(TG 46{), 
~dk';" Mdn<l~UnCm (lvtKTG 467), inJusmal }.i.l[r 
k('fing ;;nd Purch;J:.IJ1;! (MKTCi 469), lnt<.'rnafloml 
tvk.rkt'nng MtHMgt'mem {MKTCi 47,)) . (; 

Secondary Areas 

<) crediL'\. are requJrtxl (or a &::umdary subject 
;m:a in m,): kt:ting, Jistril'uteJ ;1" follows: 

Rcquir(>d Courses 9 CTedits 
A:l;lly"l.~ Ilf CrIP;.mner Ht:h~l\"l(lr O..·!KTC---; "61) , ..... ,3 
rvlm\...e~ing R"~UH:h \;,,1KTG 4h0). .,,, " .. "".3 
MarketlD),; 'straw.!.;) :lr~J :\,ilcil'!> ;},.::KTC:; ;:;'(14) ....... J 

MARKETING COURSES (MKTG) 
311 Marketing Systems and Demand Analyfiiis 
('\) C(\n~llmer anJ indL1~tr1al markets; markel 
s~gmcntiHil)n; rrodllct, pncc prmTIutlOn, anJ 
dilltl'ihutio:1 ,jt'ci.~i()n.~j markering channels for 
goods and servICes; :llmprnflt markering; m:11l

:1.gemenl cur-urals. PrCTcq: Ee 201, 202, j:lT~iOl 
st,ll:ding, 

350 Bu"ines5 Logistics (3) Mana~in(! the C:JrC 

;;md prl1tedH.J:) of mater:al in mon:menr (Iud m 
)to:~L' ,nduding [ran~porta[io:l, wJ:ehousing, 
invenrory conuoL ordcr prUCCSSlnf.;, amI C.lS" 

tutHer st:';\'k~'; logistk \)rg,m,::Yrion; 'itnltl.'gy <InJ 
o.)nt1'o!.-., 

361 Analysi" of Con1c\umer Behavior (3) Rel~ 
evant ,-"oncepts {HIm culrumi antbropology, so( i~ 
{)It'!!V, and r'''YCh{ll(llJ} appllnl 1"\) pHlblcm:: '.:1<

counu::rcd In I)li:ukering ro Varl,llh consumer 
groups, Prcrl~q: MKTG 311 or instructor';:; con" 
bent, juok,r s!:.1ndmg. 

365 Retail Administration (3) Stnlcture and 
pr3ctKc nf rctadin; incl\lJmg ~be(t m(!fh~ting; 
et-flcl0nq in rl~t' :ctail scC[pr: mdjl<l~el"ent d' 
price and n(;n;~fICC cnmpetition, P,e~q: MKTU 
311, 361 O~ ilbrruC({)r's. Cl;n~ent 1 Jlminr q~mdmg, 
401 Research 0-21R} Prcn.'q: instructor\ ;ll:d 
department hc'lci\ comcnt. 


405 Readin{! and Conference: [Topic] (1
21R) Prcrcq; instructur'~ and department head's 
c0nsent. 

406 Special Problems (1-21R) Prercq: 
In,,truct,lf-'~ ,md Je['arrmC'm he;Jd'~ C()n"enr, 
407 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) Prueq: 
in~rruc[()r\ ,mJ d('p:--utment heaJ's c,\ment. 

http:Ro,,~.Ir
http:19'i6,Chic.go
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409 Practl~um: [TopkJ 0-2IR) PlN .mly. 
Pre:\::q: tn:;ulIctt ,~'>Z111JderarUnell! l,etJ':-~, lfb,:rH. 

410/511.) Experiml~ntal Cour.;:tC; [TopkJ (14R, 
4:;0 Entn::preTh.:ur;;hip (3) TYr''-'~' If L'ntn:pfl 
n0uts. '1::.3 the:: eff<:d OIl ;:omr.Il1Y guw:h r3:e~, 
l',..1a;,K('rinJ:<n :n,ll!l'I:1<.'m iTC·blclll~ t:l [he 
i.!~dwtl:-(,~ k:nl('d i·tr1!~. ~\'n'lr-,p!Ih.'nt, ,f ~l rvaLo,! k 
hli~ml'~~ pLm. Pn~r<.'q: t"lKTCi 11 !. 
460 Markte'ting Research 0) Infllll't"KC uf mm
kl'titl.l; re,\e,m:h un rh~' dcd,i,m-m:1bng pnlCv."", 
P[11hkm t;lITt)uLlrion, cxrlur;uory rese,,,'.:h, reu 
_~~mLh hl:-k \ )h~;'~Y:ltinnal ,11lJ ~:HnpLnlr! 
reqllirl.-·I'lenf~, ,1H,.: r:ll,'lir';;;;, :nrCrrf<:"~;lfj\ 1:1, ',lnd 
rcpo::ina. PrCfe"l' r-1KTCJ 111. DSC no p[, 

in~rrucn~r\; 0 ;nsenr. 

461 Marketing Communkations (3) Ad,\erth· 

ing an;] ),lk:: ph Ifflori;l11 \1:-, Jon'"1;;: ch"nnds \if 

n:mnmni,:;l{idn; eO)O;jl~)I':::S clt a(kcrti,~ing ;n:J 

~ak5 ~~r;11:1CI !\In; :lurkcting ,-'(llmnunicat,,'I1S tJS 

rhl')' reLl',\: ,0 rbt: pub: k i'.n.J (\) plIhlic polky, 

Preteq: ~'\'1KT() , I L 361 or in.muctl)r\ consent. 

463 Quantitative Analysis in Marketing (3) 

Ag~tktiuil mt'th(x~", to:}k ,md models for m[H~ 


kC'~!r\g dl'Clsi,)n-making '.VItl:. t'mrh,l~i;; ~m che 

tnajor dt"n,(~ms Of (he llMrketing: r:-dx, Pn:rt'q: 

MKTG <'11, DSC BO~)t i1l5trucror'scoIi,~m. 


464 Marketing Strategy and Polides (J) Mat· 

keting plannlnr.: ,1nJ contml: rL-mning, orgfmi:

jn~t, m<.,;);,urlng, ('v:i!mlting, ;:md concroiHrl!! mar~ 

keting peri :rmal1c..:. Prerl'q: MKTG 361, 460, 

467 Sales Manag"ment (3) Ba:'iic p:in\'~plcs of 

the .:><.:l1ing rmce$~ and rheir ~ppliCa[:0ns; func

(jufiS insuh'ed in ownagmg a ~ale,., lIrgdl11zmion. 

Sail's forec(1sung, re(ruiting, training, wnlpen u 


~~ni()n, ;inJ ,miJ!y"i~ iJnd control. Prereq: MKTG 

361 ,)r insrructnr'"coll.-.<:nt. 

469 Industrial Marketing and Purchasing (3) 

Markel ing dnd purchnsing prOb!e!Ii~ (If In;)nulac

turers l~f lJ,ciusrridl goud ..., :;nch as m<"lchmery and 

equipment, raw and scrnifabricu_cd rnarenals, 

industrial supplies, and «(}mponent part-5, 

Prer",!, MKTG 31 L 

475 International Marketing Managemenr (,) 

Sn;jy (jf tlllHkettng methods in [he inrcrna

~ion81 em;irllnmenc Prereq: MKTG 311 or 

Instructor ~ consent. 

503 The,j, (I-16R) PiN only. Prereq, 
;mtructor's dn~i dcpartIn(:1lf head's c<Jmen~ 
601 Research (1-16R) P/N only. Prereq: 
;nstrbch'r'" ,m;j dcp,'1rtmcn( head';:, cons(n~, 

602 Supervised CoUege Teaching (1-5It) 
Pwreq: inAfrtKtor's and Jeparrment head's con
sent. 

603 Di~sertation 0-16R) PIN only. P:-ereq: 
iOHIU(:wr':. aoJ derar:rn(';nf heaJ\ consenL 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1--16R) 
Prereq: instntctor'sanJ deprtrtmenr head'sconscnt. 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (I-SR) Prere'l: 
instructor!$ anJ JepdTTment head's consent, 

608 Special Topic" [Topic) (1-12R) Prerc<I' 
instruclOr's and Jepdrtment head'::. cOJ~sem, 
609P'dcticumr [Topic] (i-16Ri PiN only. 
Prcreq: imftuctm's anJ department head's 
cnnscnt, 

610 Experimental Courser [Topie) (t -SRI 
611 Market Dynamics and Segmentation (J) 
AI:a!')~i.~ of denl.l1gra.phk, cultural. sociological l 

and psychoiogicJ] variables on C{ll15umcr and 
inJusrri<l\ comumption bchav ior. Application of 
adV<1l1ced 'icgmenrarinn tl.':chmques tel Ji~Ko'\.'cr 
u,')Cflll market segment~, Prereq: DSC 611, 

() j 1 Marketing Management (3) h4:'U5,--':' Ul! 

m;mlj'ltLuin;.:; (h~' l\);Jr'kd;n}; mi:. lu PfI'\ kk:1 
d )mp'--'tlri\-,-' ;hk;Ill!,i~(' m m,'!fk~"r i('~ments. 
c; l\'Cr, :orcrnal 'm~l ...::-.:en1a1 >y,km, ;u,.l j"Ul';< 

(~,nfrv11':_tl1':; til..: tlFI1 b:'l::W :lU:;.l~t"". Prerect: 
;-dKTljbll 
630 Ad\<l.nced Entrepreneurship 0) An;\tpb 
i1f \';)'ri"l{i(l1l m types "f l'nlreprencur~, firm:;, dIll! 

llidr effect un ,-" lInpnny (,)[e'S. \'iarket
mg'Du;l,lUl'lm:nt prol"l~'ln" !)( dll' l'f)~,cprt:n'-l!r. 
Pn:rnr ;'dKTC; (:~ t. 6l2, 
660 Marketing: R""search (3) ~tuketins fl" 
5(,;)[(h JS;j tnol for JCCh:dJ1<l1r1l-..inj{. Phmning 
IT~rl1\,:h pr, ,jeer:,; d~'si,l;n, m~','t<;urement, experi
men!;;1 ,mJ none;.:peri;rwnLl1 tcdlniyul's" anah-
t>i~ and iml'rpr<.'! Jlkll1 01 J;<t;\; rep.)ft!;1g ;)t n:
~l'ar(h T.,;~ult~. Prer~:q:; MKTO 6i l. 612, DSC 
611 or cqui\3;l'nL~ 

661 Advanced Anal;'sis of Consumer Bchav~ 
ioe {3} Bcba\'!OTal ~i(;'!l(.:e wnt:<:pts ll'Scd in the 
::mC\I\'_)i~ of I ife-sry1c patrems (l rhl; lJitln),ltc con
sumer; yalue.,. anJ heh,lvinra! plttl'nh of Cl)n
~lll11er segmC:lts ~md thc!r sihmtkanct: fur mdr· 
htmg. Prcn:q: MKTG 6l ~, 611. 
662 ~1arketing Communications (3) Business
(",bred issu.;\\ in eH{'ctin:' inttraction with ('(ln~ 
'iuml,;'fS through such ch.:mnd.,. ;'1) adV1:ftbing, 
puhlkity, ,mJ ,,;tIe;; rn)m,)tll)fi, Prcfl.'q: MKTG 
611.612. 

665 Marketing Problems and Polici.es 0) Rl'~ 

bLomhip hetween m<!rkt'ting d:lJ (lther func

tional NC'-IS of a husmcss. Empha~is ()n Cdse 

amlysis ,b:1 mean" llf acquiring both rlannin~ 

,mJ oper;nional skills, P;:'cre,,!: MKTO 660 and 
~1:le o~her .graduate cnur~e in markeTing. 
669 Prohlemt> in Indmtrial :Marketing (3) 1vb::-~ 
keting ,~r:<lteh')' ,tnd r,-K(ic~ In indlbtrhll Cl)ll5umer 
rnarkets. Prot.iuct polley, pndng, rnarketing pro~ 
gram;" and marketing organizatiOn. Problems of 
industrial pun:hasing, PreTeq: MKTG 6!!, 61Z. 
670Prohtems in Forest Industries :\1anage... 
rnent {J) M,l:-kering strnt-:j.;y in forest f'fOdc:CfS 
cotnp:;mies, Relationship between m,lrkct:ng 
and other functional :m.:<lS of '" res~1ur(e-Oasl..-.J 
industry induding production, finance, and rl.':~ 
~iUl1rce management. Prercq: MKTG 6! ~, 612. 
675 Multinationa! Marketing Management (3) 
Management of markctin;:; :1(tlvitie" tt\ ~m~i m 
fort:lgl\ t:uuntrks dS tht')' rdate to rhe process 
\vlwrdw;:I bustn6.>; COncern creatively ildapts to 

1he imemarional ellvironment within which it 
operate~. Prercq: MKTG 611, 61L 
686 Marketing Concepts and Theury (3) Ap~ 
pitcJIion uf theoretical concepts in the 3>..'lCtal 
sciences to the do;;\'ebrment of a lhenI)' uf mar~ 
hoting. Prcrcq: doctoral :.nmding <.IT imtm((or's 
(nmem. 
687 Theory and Research in Marketing Man~ 
agement (3) Applicdtion of :narkerjnFconcepts 
and \,.f eCtl:1omic~, :mmagernent sciencc, and be~ 
havlOrai ~cit'nce r;) the 1l1:.1nJgement of :he 
produG, [,nce, promotion, anJ disrrihution nl.ri 
;;tol(,5. Pr,,'[l'\,r .l()\~wml "t;!t1ding IX inFfruetnr's 
l..'on:.ent 

688 TI1eory and Research in Marketing 
Information (3) ~1cthodol(lgies or' survC'\'s, nb~ 
~t"rv;l\ion,';. cxperimenLltion,-and simulathm as 
methcJ" of ortaming inf~)ru)atiun fl1r derision
making. Prereq: Joctcmtl standing ~)r in,lfllCWr's 
consem, 

689 Theorv and ResC'"drch in Consumer Be~ 
havior (3) The arrho,bihtyofbch.wioral the<J~ 
ries dCld methoJnlogies in the undcNranding of 

tlw oln"umpl lPn procc':'. PH:rc'l: ~"lctot;ll 
~t;mding ~)r \OSUUCHit'S CO:13('I1:' 

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT 
COURSES (BE) 
101 Introduction to Business (3) IntluclKC'S of 
rlk' hb(()rk,d, ;;(lcini, political, anlll'cnnnmic 
envin,nments within which husinl's~ ()pvt<-'ltcs; 
~1djllstm('m t(1l'hangt'~ In the!',e en\'iromne:lt~: 
inten'L'i,uionship;-, (If nujor :lln..:nc:n;ll ,!rCi,S ot 
hLsir,e;;.-" Not "per: rn uppcr,di\ i~i;'ln majors ttl 
rhe (,If l)usinl~s..'i /L~min)!.trutl1ll1" 

216 Legal Environment of Bu"iness ('3) The 
Am,enCdn leg,lt environment: form'i ;)n~l func~ 
:-inns '.If h.w, JI,pute re.\}llItlor:. f'-ln_m::., slIh:H'i:m
:-in: unrU:l\l(1 bw. -a:d gov,,'rnmc-nt n:...;ubtion of 
hU'3indSC,~, Prvre'i' >c1ph,11-:t(;rt:' s[,mding. 

326 Law of Busines$ Organization 0) L1W of 
ngefl(leS indllding ekrocntary labl'lf law; bw of 
business (Irwtnizatilllb includinf.-! Ulrp(mlt10ns, 
p,mlwrshl~~s, and mher t~lrnlS of hu"ine.~s aSStl~ 
(id;:ion~; ~l"CllritlC" reg<:[atiu:ls. Prt:'req: BE 226, 
.'l1nu)r ~tandlllg. 

401 Rest'arch 0-21R) Prercq: instructor's and 
2epl:!rttTlcllt heed's ("OQ\t'nt. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-21Ri 
Prereq: ;ns:nKt<..lr'S and dcpJrtme::1t he;JJ's 
COn0C:lr 

406 Special Problems 0-2 IR) Prereq' 
in:"trucf()r'~ ;md department hl'3d's consent, 

407 Seminar: [T"pic] (l-4R) Prcrce!' 
instructor's and depanment heaJ\ cnnsent. 
409 Pmeticurn: [Topic] (l-21R) PiN only. 
Prere"!: jnHru(":~)r'~ anddepartment he"d'/>con."t'nt. 

410/510 Experimental COll.-ser [Topic) (1-4R) 
418 Law of Business Transaction (3) The ;;ev~ 
eral fields of ww related to business; negotmMe 
in\rmrnents; sal..;:" of persoll.1.1 rroperry; security 
Jt'vices f(lf c1\!Jil mm,actions; crediror and 
debtot rd,lflon::. Prercq: BE 226. 
425 Bu,iness Enterprise and Social Responsi .. 
bilit)' (3) G<.wernmenta! regulations; trade asso
darlons anJ othi,.~r spcci.~l-intere$t groups; rcla~ 
tinn of management policies to growth of 
corporate enterprise, puhlic pnlicy, and rcspnnsi" 
Hlitics or' husim:$$ management, Prer';;4: Aenlllr 
nandt!'~L 


,03 Thesis (I~16R) PiN only. Prereq' 

instructor'~ anJ department head's eonM'nt. 

601 Research (l-16R) PiN only. Prereq' 
lOlSUUt:tor's and Jer~m:menr head\; consent. 
602 Supervised CotiegeTeaching ( 1-5R) Prereq: 
l:tStruct\)r's and Jep,lrrrm::1t head's consent. 

603 Dissertation 0-16R) PIN only. Prcfi:,q: 
instructor\. and department hca.lls nmsent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topiel (I-16R) 
Prefeq: iniirructor's and dcpartmt;;nt heaJ'~ 
C(mSenL 


607 Seminar; [Topic] (1~5R) Prereq: 

in~tru(tor's and Jepartment hC3J'i; consent. 
608 Special Topics; [Topic] (I~!2R) Prereq' 
instruchlr'" rmJ d1.:rartmcnt heaJ's cunsent, 

609 Practicumr [Topic] (1-16R) PiN only. 
Prere\.{: in,~tn:ctt'r's 711J department h",ad;s 
conscnl. 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-SR) 
620 International Business Transactions (J) 
Baslc lc§.ral concept, <lpplicablc [0 commercial 
tr:mS;lC(jons in forelgn c,;;lJe; compari;;zm ot 
commercial law and ~eg,lllm(ituti(>ns of fOICig:1 
countries and the Unired St(-l(e->; civil law and 
cnmmnn luw, 

http:Polici.es


102 Education Building 
Te1ephone (503) 346-3405 
Martin J. Kaufman, Dean 

The College of Education, which traces its ori~ 
gins to 1910, has established itself as a ~eauing 
educational instlrudon thmugh irs research Gf 
critical ."ocial and educational ISSU~S, d~vdop
ment of innovative pracrices:, and preparation (if 
professional practitionen;. <lnd educators. 
Faculty members: merge their n:,u!l)nally recog
nized research, teaching, and .5crvice nctivities 
to create an environment of professional educa~ 
tion for the 21st century, Students join the di· 
verse and accomplished faculty to become pan: 
of a ledming community committed to educa
lional improvement. Educational programs inu 
eorpotate (urtent Cn)slj~Ji5Ciplinary kn\}wleuge, 
effective field exrerienccs, <'lOJ extensive, col
la!:">omtive reseurch 0rportumtie&, The ..:omhina~ 
tion of high, quality students and the rich educa
tional environmenr and resources of the cnlle<!e 
results m graduates who are recognized in the ir 
fields 3S rrotninent pract1tIOfters. educational 
re3earchers, college reachers, 8Jminil>Tl".lt()f"S, 
HnJ f\.licymakcn;. 
Preparing Educators for the 21st Century. 
Ri:cognirin¥ rhe dIvers(' dnd changing necJ" (If 
21 st,century educators, the College of Educa~ 
tion ",ndeavors to enhance the capacity of famir 
lies, sch(x)b, and communilies to help intiivklu
als reach educational and vocational goals 
Building upon its rich legacy and repositioned 
for (he 21 st cemury, the College of Education 
can be seen as a catalyst and resource for con
tinuoU$ educational improvemenr in which a 
range of interests can be pursued. The College of 
Education seeks to achieve the following: resulrs: 
• Family, seheK,I, and community experiences 

that ensure successnll starts for children 

• interventIons thar teduce home, school, com
munity, and personal factors that put indi~ 
viduals at risk 

• service systems that identify and huild on the 
interdependence of familie.-.;, sch(X)l .. , and 
conununides in meeting the educational, 
health, and social needs ~)f children 

• instruction that IS sensitive and responsive to 
the indiviJlml 

• educational <;ystems That fn"rer organizational 
renewal and community support 

• educarional and vocational transitions that 
enahle chitdren and vouth to benefIt from de.
ve:lopment and leam'tng oppornmir:es 
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College of Education 
• educational systems that promO(e and support 

indiVIduals as lifelong leamer~ 
Education for the 21sr century requires likilleJ 
communicawrs, collahorators) anJ leaders who 
arc capahle of seeing beyond the classroom to 
the hroad and changing educational context1' in 
which children and adults learn. Developing, 
nurturing, and rn.alntaining these skills are the 
fnundmioos of the college's progtam6. Whether 
it i5 to obtam an mitial teachmg license, an adr 
vanced degree, 0{ to increase professional effec~ 
dveness, the College of Education offeT!i a range 
of options aDJ.1 opport'Jnities to students who . 
want to pursue their individual intereliL'i and 
achieve their f>ersonal and professlonal goals. 
The Development and Use of Knowledge. The 
facuh:y's I:>readrh of interesr and experrtse in re
;;ear..:h, profes-"ional preparation, Hnd service col~ 
(iV,He H<wh opp()rtunities 8nd benefit6 for stll~ 
dent:" Fa(.Ulty~ininated, extemaHy fundcJ, 
petwnnel~preparation grants provide stipends 
and tuiti<,n waivers fO( qualified student" who 
w;;mt to pursue :Advanced degrees in educatton. 
It is alsl) cOfrunon for graduate studenrs ro join 
faculty rrtembers in fjeld·based research activl' 
ties. In adJirion. faculry members collaborate 
with local "chouls and communirie- to destgn 
and mtplcmcnt method" and procedures that 
enhance the capacity of schc.ols and communi~ 
de:. to meet the educarional chaUenges of today 
and the 21st cenruf)'. 
The: diversIty an~1 hreadth pf re.scarch; profes
SIonal prepHration, anti ,~t'rvice in the College of 
Education are dernonstrared ~ more than 
nlnerr exrernally flinJed personnd~pfepararion, 
reseatch, demonstration! development, rechni~ 
cal -assistance, and clearinghouse awards rer 
eei red by faculty members. 
Activities supported hy these aWardZ> comple~ 
ment the colle~,'e\; fundamemal programs, em~ 
brace the c,!Use and uugered outcomes of the 
colle!lc, and provide students with unique re, 
SOUtces. Faculty inrerests and areas of research 
and serVIce include: 
Assessment--developmerual, cognItive, and 
behavioral a~sc,s,sment; curriculum~based assess
menr and measurement; screening for early 
identificarion; ecologicala6sess01ent; psycho, 
logical asses:,ment 
Curriculum Development-instructional strat~ 
egies; imtl1lclional and informational technolo
glcs; instructional design; direcr irutruction; 
contentrarca mstruction in reading, writing) so
cial.srudie:;, and hismry; study sktlls, classroom 
cn:l$ultation; second~language teaming 

Early Intc1'l'ention--communlcation and lan
guage development, child abuse and neglect 
early literacy 
So"ia! ana Emotional Development-sodal 
and behavioral skills, posirlve behaVior :',upport~, 
conduct disorders, atten[ton defidts and hypet
acrivity, classroom and ochc<olwide d!scipline. 
school and psychological counseling, techniques 
for generalization and maintenance 
System CMnge---Khool reioun, sile,basoo 
managemem, comprehensive service mC'l.1el:;, 
preventive models of service delivery, incJusi(ln~ 
ary practices, sup}Xlrted employment, secondary 
transitions, community~based services 
Educaliooal Organitarioo wul Mana,gemmt
organizatlOnal development and cornultarion, 
rolicy development. school resrructuring, 
posti.f:(Jmdary education. comparative educa
rion, confll(.t resolution 

Academic Programs 
The College of Educarion offers a wide range of 
degree, licen.'iure, endorsement. and profeSSional. 
development prcogtams that are organi7ed into 
the Divlslon of Educational Pohcy and Manal2e
ment, th", Division ofLe"lming and Insrruc- -
tional Leadership, and rhe Division of Special 
Edocation and Rehahilitatlon, AU three divi
sions are concerned with preparing profession
als, advancing knowledge, and supporting edu~ 
cational sySTems to meet the develop menta 1, 
educational, and vocational needs ofleamers. 
The curriculum is designed to fit the needs of 
(1) preservice teachers seeking initiallicemlJre, 
(2) licensed teachers adding an endorsemeor 
area, (3) individuals pursuing advanced aca~ 
demie degre€s, and (4 j practicing professi\)rw,h 
aspiring to increase their prof€SStonal and rer~ 
sonat etfectiven€SS. Program offerings range 
from undetgraduare and graduate courses and 
seminars to summer institutes and workshops. 
Weekend and evening courses afe available in 
several areas to accommodate the needs of 
working professionals, 

Degree Programs 
At the undergraduate level, the College ofEJu
cation \)ffers a bachelor's degree prugram in 
communication disorders and sciences through 
rhe Divlskm of Special Education and Rehabili .. 
tation, An undergraduare minor prOfJHun in spe~ 
clal education is offered by the Division of 
Learning and lnstmctional LeaJership, All 
three divh;ions of the CoUege of Educarion offer 
master's dnd doctoral degrees. Gtaduare speci<ll~ 
izarions in each division are: 
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Educational Policy and Manag(:m~oL E!emen, 
G]r~', ~ccond3fY, :]nd rO~[;:i.(·c(\ndar\' It'aderslull 
and 'L..lmini"";;:aritm 

Learning and Instructional Lcadc;ship. 
tion;}! kelmer. JI.:50urcc consulr,):lf, hella'. in; 
{lrdcrs, and takmcd ar:J. ~Ifted 

Spt'cMl Education and Rehabilitation. CX1:t
sC'ling 'J.nJ cuu:l5C:ling p~\,!.+'(l!\lgy, "ch~)()1 
cllOio~.", develnrmema! L!i,,,,- irJt'r~, earl:i 
he;;: J sre;':ialI'Juci:llk'n, ::,(:h'-l.hiliuci(ln and adult 
seryiC('s, ,-md (()me)llnjcHinn~ di~order~ ;m,,1 
sciences 

Licensure Programs 
The College of Education (lHer." in umccrt with 
academic degree rmgnnTI\ tu the l'xecnt pos" 
slHe, rrogram~ lending w ~t;H(' lkr[)Smc w prdC~ 
flee in Oregon pl,blic 5ch,1\.")ls. ThC'ite licenses are 
C<Jnfe.rrcd by [he Orcgun T cJcher Stan,1nrdi'r ,mJ 
Practices Commission (TSP(:)' rhe 
thorL::ed by the Oregon Leghbth:e Asscmi)iy 
issue craientlab 1:)1' teaching, perscnnd 
PI" admini.:stffil:on in public sch(>o:s, The 
[SSl:es appr(:priate licenses h\ app:icants upon 
rhe ",nivcrsLty's recommendation that I he\' h,w(: 
succC'Mflllly completed the rd¢va:1t progr~m, 
All College of EJllenion lic<llsurc pr,,'gram5 are 
approved J-.y the Oregon T(:acha Srandard:. and 
Practices Commission. Specific qU{~sth)m; About 
licen&ufe should 1)<: directed to the Offic(: of Stu
dent Supporr Services, 130 Education. 
The college's three divisi()TIS offt:r licensure 
progr'dlUS: 
Educational Policy and Manag.:ment. P">n"~. 
tion for ba~ic ;-mJ standard administrative 
(enses with endorsemenrs as buildin~ admtnbl
t,ator and superintendent 

Learning and Instructional Leadership. Prcpa~ 
ration tor ha.~ic ,lnJ stdndard ;:caching llce:lsei1 
wit.h foreign 1;J!1~uage, mildly handkapped 
le~rner. and secondary mildly haruJicapped 
leJrner endorsements 

Special Education and Rehabilitation. Prepara
tion for basic and smndard rcachinc licenses in 
speech parholngy <md sevt.:rely handicapped 
learner as well ~ prepdrJrion for the school rsy~ 
chnlogist credential 
SttlJenrs interes(ed in (he graduate reacher~ 
educa.tion program l:l ll!USic educ;}~jon should 
consult the School of ~1usic '>ection of thls hul
lerin. Although the College of h:luc,ltion no 
Longer offers prerara(lon for teachers in Id::1~ 
guage ;uts, science, mathematics, and s.neial 
sruJie-:, (he university cominud b) ~lffer strung 
"uhjecr-rnatter prepardtion In undergraduate de" 
gree pro5rami in these areas. Srudenu, mterested 
in careers in teaching may ontam information 
about teacher education prognlU)$ at other 
schools frnm the Office of Academic Advismg 
and Student Services, 164 Ore;.i\m Flail, and the 
Office ofSruJt'nt Support Services, 1,0 EJU(d" 
tiun BUiiding. 

Professional and Organizational 
Development Program
T-'1t' OAkge of Education is expandinj:; its pro~ 
tessional and organlzaticnal development scr'· 
vices to ;;urrnrt (:ontinuolls EducatiOnal 1m
prlwement. The coilege Cd\;;lbof<ltt"s with 
cummunity and :,choolleadcrs [() deloign anJ 
imptcmem educ;Jtional reform and .~y~temic 
change by expandmg the knowledge and skills 

df ft'tlcher,~, huildin.c; rT\)f(>:-,.~iua;-ll n>Llh, ,JC\lcl
.md implemettt,m;.:: I:;"t:~,,'ri\ e P:-llt:t"~~e,. ;];},j 

pre,,';,3u'," ongoing ~up~x;:"t fur illTlemultillg 
Pni\'\,,~inr;aL~ a~~;A:i,l:-C\.J ,\-,th thl:' p;-u

j;:am ,l{din kn;lwk',:gt' 'Hh.l.~ki1, rh-:-! ~:\:..;h «)L1.h:i
L1UV(' !::an:mg, "im'"dJtcd and ,u;lilL'ntlC change 
pr,),:c:.;.('\, ;tUi{lfi ;'c~,-,an:h. and "bmcd tl,\,:Jh;lCk 
'lholl~ (lngtling e~h;Glrit):1cll impr, "~'l'1l1l'n(~ in 
rh,'I1" !"":nrh')"lnl'n~ <,l'ttin:u_ M('rc infntJluti(-'!1 is 
uvaib.l'ir (;:0:11 th~: OffICe ()f the A:o:oist:mt Dean, 
C\ )Ile~e I!t EdllGlti()l1. 

Admission 
TIle C:ullege iJf Euuc<ltlun tdln\\'s general uni
n:rsilV pdicy in irs admis-s-ion pmceju:-e~l:-b ue
scribed in rhe Graduate School_~ecti(ln of thi~ 
bullettn. SruJenb ,ran~ferring to the uni\'('Tsitv 
from ()~hcr in)tit~ltinns rT'.u."t meet llniver:;.ir\' er:
tL:n~:e reqlllft:;nent'i. Sp-cclfic pr;lgrams.n the. 
C)lle~l' of EdHCHiun m,l\' haH' ~ddl::l\mal n:~ 
quiremcnt5 fur admi::::ion as well as limits on the 
n~lmb('f of:'>tuJenh aurr.HTeJ t:) the profJ~am. 
Prmp:ctive ~tude;1ts "re urgcd to chcd~--'.lJmLs~ 
~ion n:quiremems in [hc division or Frogr£Im 
area in whtch they intend to enroll, Specific 
pmgrams (e-.g.; foreign language, spet:ial educa
rion) tYL'1y re-quire d screening rind Clcimiss,ion 
pnlCe'i'i, Jf prevj()ljsly ennlikJ in a reacher du~ 
c~Jfion program at another lmtitution; students 
must obt ..in .. reie<'bc fnll1l th'lt prugra.I:\. 

Technology in Education Services 
A numbt:r!,)f traming and research proc:rmm in 
tru.~ College of f::"-lucat:on share an inte;e~( in 
~crv[ce anJ rcsc::uch into the me::: of micrcO(unt
putf'fS and 'lther f(lrnlS of technolol1\' in 
eduCiltkm. 	 """ 

Thes(' programs., !-1oused in t.he EJucniol1 Bltild
lng, include the C;lfter Inklfl:\,J,tton Sy5rem, 
Center for Adv,mceJ Tcchnolngy in Education, 
ERIC C:eanng-h.)usc on Educmion,11 M:mage
ment, Oregon S\:hooJ Study Council, Interna
tional SOclcty for T t!ehnoh)gy in EJuGltion 
(lSTE), and T echno]ogy Educ3tlon Center. 

Oregon and N<ttional Career Information 
Systems 

Telephone (503) 346-3872 
Cheryl Buhl, Oregon Director 
Michael Neill. National Director 

11)(; Career bfcrm3ti::m System (CIS) is a re~ 
,o,c"lrch ilnd 'lcrvicc CC::1tcr c~t:1Hisbd at the uni" 
wrsiry in 1971 fu' an inrt;ragency cof6:::>rrium and 
r~:co5'tliLed ~, rhe Oregon State Board of HightT 
E~l~catk)n. Using compurer and print ml..'t.lia, the 
a~ provide.'> oct:*Jpari, mal and eduGrrionai in~ 
t()rmation to individuals, schoob, and sodal 
ugf"nnes" [rs purptr.t,: j:-; to improve career 
..·hoice:, and tr,;l,ining opportunities. 

Staff membcr~ assist Oregon agences and 
school;:; hw(,lveJ m ,x:olpation",l counseling- and 
education hy compilmg current occurational 
and !,;Jm>ltiondl infn:-mation and by czlnslIlt:nc: 
with t's\,:r Jgl.'ndes on use of c,ln..'e:- ~nformatio~ 
::1 cnun.~eling ;'In{; instn.ctional F"(1~~rclm5, 

:\minnally, the center n-mducts a program of 
research, computer ';DttW;JfC deye]orment, and 
t(,~(hni(al assLstance t,l support instituriom 1n 

(he fifteen Mates In whtch it (jperate~_ The na
linnal Cleannghollsc fClr the Assocl(lrion of 
Compurer-h;l~ed Sysl'em~ for Career Infonna
tinn i~ afftliateJ With the \~entL'f. Career Infor

1r,H!dl S)~h'm "':f\-"CL';o M\' :l\·,uIHhll.' in "h,_,,_)b 
an~1 :!1.(cn";,tc, rhrn"J;:;h,)\ t r1w ~n't('. 

ERIC Clearinghouse- on &1tW,lti{)t1al 
Managcmt.'nt 

Telephone (503) 346·5043 
Philip K. Pide, Director 

Ttw EducHioTHI Re~()utce:- Il\tllflllt1li')J1 Cll:;",-\r
inp:h(luo.1C 'm EdlluHlondl lvLm,'lgCll1Cllt 
(ERIC/CEtv1) is I~Jrt ofERIC'!> J),nklnwide nc[, 
wnrk of infnnmuion processing and ;maly~i;; 
centers-" Currently there ,)'h~ .,;lx(een deminp" 
hl,theli Ip,>HeJ ;Krl)~~ ~he n>untry ()r~e uf the 
(}fi>!lll<l: tUib in the ERIC ~y'jtf':l11, ER1CICEM 
h'lt. ken hXJfc-l (If the univemt\' :,im::e June 
196(,. 	 ' " 

ERk~/CH.!"s sp...:ciflC t(l~k b h, :nonito::, acquire, 
indc:>;, and 81~tfdct lil.:rJture perr:lining t(' eJu~ 
CaltOna! m;magemen:. Bv proce7."m~: rhis h;em r 

lUre for announcement tlmmgh the ERIC iV,,

tern ;lnd by prnl.lu(ing rc!warch nnalysis 
puhlications, the cleat mghnw,e ~I,~h, tn f;u;ili
rarc the ('xchnnge nf inf\lfll1ntion hetween pro~ 
ducer,.; nno Lhcrs 01 t;;ducational knowledge [ts 
tesemch anaiY5l!> pt\x1UCts help synthesize what 
1::, most current and topical in the literature 
within it;; scopc. 
ERICjCEM's scope indudes aE asrects of The 
adminisrration, gn;:emance, and SI rtlcture of 
puhlic and private educational urgaOl:auuns at 
rhe eicm<.:ntary anJ s.:condary lev-cis as ,veU a,-; 

the provision "f faeiliti6 for their <rpt':tJ.rion. 
Relevant tt'ric;; include fin,mc"" law, personnel, 
in~truuionallendershlp, public ;:ctatic'ru;. pbn~ 
ning, curriccllum dcvc1\)pment, facility de~ign, 
and cqllipmcnt, 

International Society for Technology in 
Education 

Telephone (503) 346-44l4 
David G. Moursllnd, Executive Officer 

The International for Technolo£v in 
EJucation (lSTE) was rounded in 1979 t.~ f. )Ster 
dprropriare imnc.ctkma; use ufil'tter<Ktivt: tech
nology lhroughoLR the world. 
Today ISTE IS :he largest professional organi:a
tio:l.ft1r cumputer edecator" at die prccoHece 
leve:. The n\lnpmfit SOCle-ry (Ssupported by 
mure than 14,L'OO m.:mh'fS and more than fift\' 
organi;::a~inns ofc\)mpw:er~using f,,jUC:Itof;;, ' 

These :.f:tr.e (It rei4h)nal org-iullzar.inn.s average 
500 member; each, 

ISTE's gUdls ar(' to: 
• proVide a promment mformntion center and 

soun::e of leaJership to C('lumunietlte anJ col
Illhmltc with cducatitma! profeSSionals, 
j.1olicymah:rs, and oth('r organi;_a: kms 

• 	mainmin HstrO!1."i geographical or regional Jf· 
hlidte membership to :;:UPP;}TT and respo:1d to 
gt(1S$!(Xlt5 I;tlorr.s tt) improve the educatIonal 
US{"<;lf techI1(JI(l!!'i 

• f\J~~cr an (lcrive partner~hip IX~f.Wf·en hlL,i~ 
ne.~,~e" and eLiuc<ttOTs in computet-hasd techr 
nclogy in eJucJtion 

ISTE r1thli$he~ The Cmnpuring Teacher: Juum.al 
of th;;; Imemarinnal Soeier) fI)r Technology in Edu~ 
cation, The )oumal uf l\esearch on Computing in 
Educauon, Logo Exc/wrwe, book5, vidcompes, and 
other puHicmion') related to [edmo\ogy in 
education. ' 

http:inp:h(luo.1C
http:llniver:;.ir
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Oregon School Study Council 
Telephone (503) 346-504> 
Philip K. Piclr;:, Executive Secretary 

TheOrcg,l11Sch(>(.1 (A.>tllKil (OSSC) i$ 
an associarhm "f()rcgon school disnicts wtwk, 
ing h)<,.!crhcr on pwpl~m!l ofC{)nl!l)Qll concern. 
It is a service lind dissemination 1Inlf, puhlish~f1g 
ir:foml!:lfit)o on s~::;ni6cam etluc;)tioofll prolznms 
functioning sllcce",,''(ully :bruughOt!t the ~mT<t. 
The osse aiso arranges (('n(ctenCt\~ and [ro
vide.~ ()[her servtc(':i of imcres[ m i::s Inemhers. 

Organized in 1957, the OSSC is sUITotted 
Jointly by the dues of its memhl,~r:s ,md l~y the 
College of EJucation. The OSSCis adlDlmsrered 
by a guveming hoard, COlllp()!;>cd of n:prescnta
rive adminisrrators and schOOl hoard members, 
in coopemrjon with the executive ~ccrN,HY, 
wh() b a CoHeire of Education fdcuhy memher. 
The OSSC issues two setks of publicari,)r::-,: the 
OSSC Report, a digesT of infmmdtivc articles 
and idem; for educatinnalleaders and hoard 
members, and thl': monthly BHlletin, which de
scribes ourstfmJing practices in Otegon schools. 
Orher service); mclude conferences and work
",hops on tupics of common concenl, COIL\ulra, 
tion on school find blind ref~rcnda, a 
loan service of libr ,H'Y and tl.."semch ma::{-'t bls, 
and entolhnent rhl~~fjor¥\.. 

Technology Education Center 
Telephone (503) 346-1670 
Terry Kneen. Coordinator 

The College ofE,luc8tion offers direct ass~qance 
and SUppOH ro irs students and faculty through 
the Technulogy Education Center. The center 
provides computing and n(ce~~ to technology 
and training, Technological n':5()U[ces include 
three microcomruting system;" general appltca, 
don sofrware, 5CC education softWdfC titles, text 
and graphic scanning equipmt'nt, mlllr:medla 
eguipnent; cuk\f l;1)er prin:ing:, dot malnX 
printing. audio"visual eqllipmem, and compurer 
projection systems. The center's cumputers ,'Ifl' 
on college anJ untversir¥ net\vorks nnd Intcmct. 
Studems may sign up for an Imemer electwnic
mail account-, a,cess the UO Library\; on"1inc 
card cawing, Janus, and First Search d;lta index
ing "ysrems; and search on Ihe coUege's :tetr 

worked ERIC CIJ"RO;\tL The C()mrUfe~s may he 
u~eJ ro aCC(":'5 huge, puHic-Jomain Hbr,trie,~ rhar 
contain <l wiJc varit:ry of eduGuional ,1OJ <"ppli~ 
canun wfrware, 
GraJuate studenb m;,y !'>ign up t; If teseilTCb ac
counts \ In the univerliity'~ VAXdu:,ter ~y;;:tell1. 
Undergradumes tn<iy regisl'er ((1r re:micred 
VAXclustcr accounts, 
The T eehnology Education Center tS oren 
weekd<lYs and ~Oln..: evening and weekend hours. 
lrutruGors ro,av nbu use tbe c(;ntt'r f(Jf rrain1nl!.: 
and demon~rra:km ncriviries. Training \verb' 
"hops and C~11lSulting arc a~s(1 provideJ. 

EDUCATIONAL POLICY 
AND MANAGEMENT 
124 Education Building 
Telephone (503) 346-5171 
Gerald K. Bagent As!>ociate Dean 

FACL"LTY 
(J~·r:.lld K. RlT",'Z'n, prde~S(lr (human rt;;,(,un;e man· 
agcmer.c !ligher educ~lrlun ~klminislmr;()n, au
Je:nic £;uvernar,cc). B.A., 1919, Wt'~rern Washing~ 
Ion; tI:I.S .. 1961. D.hl., IY63,On::g(ln, (1961) 
[}dvid T. (\;nl.:v, lh~0cbte pf()fv$~or trers,mnd 
e\'aluation, ~tr,Hcgic planning, ~chool l"l'strucrllf
in.g). £tA., 1972, Californlil, Berkeley; }.LA., 19H1, 
Ph.D., 1Y86. G1J,lmdc.at 1~)Lldcr. (19R\.)) 
John E. dcil:ng, pn)feS!fuf (r:l:ensuremem, C\'a\u
rlon Jcsign t B.A.. J 9S I, MnnLma; }.tA" ; 9)4, 
EdJ]_. 1957, Syracuse. (19(: 3) 
C. H. cds(m. ~h$CX:k\tc prAc"~'Jr (I''.l!'>tory ;,f euu(c,' 
tion). RA., :960, C)li(ufuia, Berkeley: MJ\., 
197Q, Oregon; Ph.D., 1979, SLmro("d. (1973) 
Rt,ncrt D. (lilt);/H'" prnl(;~wr (general Jdminbna
rion), B.S., 19')(\ Whcl\n~tn Stare; M,S" 19')), 
Ph,D., 1961, Wisconsin, MnJi"')t), (1970) 
P,lUt GoMman, a~8oclptt: pro(t:s~pr (oTgani.:}llidnat 
CheO!)" organlzaflonal chnngc, sudolo);.,<'y tlf educa~ 
tiun). A.B., 1'166, StanL,rd: M,i\ .. 1070, Ph.D., 
1974, C:h\cagn. (l97Ti 
Stt:Ve:l :\t Gddsch:ni,Jr. ass:x:::i:ue rrofes:<or (I..w 
<.In,J education, C)lIectlV{; bargJining, juv<:nilc de~ 
:inqacnq-). B.A, 1966, Ort:gon;J.D., 1969, Cali
((1fl:ia, Berkeley; M.A" 1972, Orcgon. (1969) 
Ray E, Hull, pruf{',~t'()r C~ciencc ed~KHti(ln, superd· 
~i()n). B.S., 1958, MS, 1962, Oreg()[1 Stare; D.Ed., 
1969,On:gllll.(1970) 
Kenneth M, Kempner, <l.~~ouat(' ptuii.:s!:>(lr (resl"dtch 
,u"ld evaluation methnds, ~oci()l~)gy of" unlvcc;il i.:._ 
"nd communi(v C(;ll('gc~. cnmpnrative interna' 
tiondl edunnion). B.A., J96Q, M,)l)nl:lH; ,\1.,A., 
~974, CcloraJo; Ph.D., 1979, Oregon. (1406) 
Rohen H. M,IU~on, :)r:)rl'~'Jt (':~lucational aJolH
isrrarion, srccial ('du~ari{'nJ, B.s" 1949, ~'t~\n(;ma: 
M.A, 1950. Stat<: Umversitr of!,)wa; [tEd" 1959, 
Orcw:n. (l9S7) 
Phihp K. Pide, proft'ssnr (ma113gcmenr mfnrm;)~ 
tion ~y$tt'mj, mtrnJl1ctory :.tatlstKS, enmomic!i of 
eduGltinn); dircct"f, EHI(: Ckannghnu>(' \.)n 5;{u, 
carion<li Mmugclllcnt: cxeCJrl\'c !'kGeL1ry, Oregun 
Schoo! StHJy C~,uncil. B.A., Waslungw:1 
State; MS, 1963, Ph.ll, 196B, ( ! '}fil) 
Richard A, S(hml.tck, prnfl'ss<x ("(lcml p~\..::b():\,~y 
uf 0.1~lCw:un, crgfl:li:3ric,;)31 dcvdopIllcnt, group 
rrc,---,-,;;;,e~l. KA" 1958, ~,"LA..,) j059,PhJJ., 1962, 
.'v1khigan. (1967) 
R"herr /\. Sylwc~tcr, l'rofc~:;nr (c\cmen'<lry ,Clem);' 
educarion, elementarY cllrrkulum), B.s., 1949, 
ConwrJl<1 Te<1cher~; ·ME1, 1953, D.Ed., 1961, 
Oregon, ( 196H) 

Courtesy 

Shirley Mcrrin CLark, (()unt';;y rrntessor (highcr 

etiucdrkm, per_~,-mDel ~khnim"tration, S\Kiology of 

eduurbn). B.A., 1957, M.A., 1958, Bowlic!! 

Green Ste'n'; Ph..:.)_, 1'16 I, OhiO Sf;)tC. (199;)) 

Thum.h Cdey, :OUFcSY ,)~,~..x:j,w~ 0",k"wt (lXlu('<J~ 

(ion:lJ :Kiminismttion, higher .:ducation, 14"'.",( feb, 

nons). B.A., 1974, MOt'rncad 5Lm:; btA", 1975, 

Ph.[}, 1980, W;))umsin, ,1990) 

Jane DeGidio. muttDY prok$$i.'>f (snJent pn-$:)!)
nel, intiivklual and groUt' (nunsdJng, apprentict."
ship ,m.d pr'lr.iems \)fhlue-c,)lLar W\)fkeT~l; JII'ecr()!', 
sruucm Jevc-i()pment; actmg deM) of ~tudents_ 
B.A, 196t:!, Minnes~)ta; MS, 19(4, Pidl, 198(', 
Otegun. (1969) 
Rich:ud P. r:m~Ki'«'q, ('Odfh>Y (lN1Cir*: prd(:-'''"nr 
(equity dnd diy..:rwy in cd~~.;:;)ti(1r;, g:rml}' ,)l1,j kad
crshir ~kilk "nkrper,.;onal anJ ~;f\nJr prnhlt'm S(,jv· 

ing}, FtA. 1911, Col\lr,lLlo, ~LE~L 1074, U(;-,gl'l.1 

St<lk; Ph.D., 1976, UrcL;on. 0\)72) 

Gcraltl R. Kh<,;ler, cUUfresy profe;.\.m (lu,J~'t"+up_ 


govern,mcc, and flnar.ce in higher edlh...:-ni('p 1 

f).S., 1969, ~.S,' I97L PhJl, 1073, Washin,;run 

State_ (1989) 

:...arry D. L,rge, COulrc:SY profcss0f {hlgh,,~r l';!W:;I
tiur. fin8n.ce, univ"l'$~fy r('j:;ri{;n~, b iglwf (',It;:, ,:tl(-n 
<.lJminis1nti;m). B.S., 1964, Portbnd :)mrc; tvLA" 
1970, Ph.D., 1974, Oregon. (1987) 
.lean 3tDCbud, courrcHV profe~»,(Jr (sociology l1t 

women, scx l'quity). See Sociology 

Ron T rchon, L'(lllrte~y a~~Ddare l'rofes~or (higltcr 

education adminbrmri(ll\, adult eJucdtl()n, (1r2.1I1l


zmiunat thel1'Y). B.B./\', 197 1, lowi1: ~tS" (l)i.J, 

Ph.D., 1989, Ore;;lm. (1976) 

Holty K. Z'lIWiiic. cl:~lrtl''''i ,,~$:stant rrofl"N'f 
(sr"te-Ievd c)()fdin<ltio;) ,mJ pulkyc:"uk:ng, 111.1.1" 

rradLtion .. : t'-LIGlt.nl), itrticuiurJlH) hctweell ,\.'~" 
tem::;}. B.A" 1968, :"'in~lenw(lUd t~>f 
Women; M.A., 1969:, Wis(on.,in; lL}76. 
Mm;w."ot;±·0983) 

Emeriti 
~axG. Ahhnt(, profel'liot t'mclitus (az1mmisrmtivc 
throry, org',mi:arioD thcory, poiky ,md 
n;nxc). B.5,.1949, MS, 19SL Utdh PhD" 
lY60,Chic.g0. (1966) 
Kdt.~ A. Acht::\clTI, pw!'¢:.snr t'TIlerihh (rr.)~'T:llI1 
de\'d<)rm,-~-r:t, ~uren !~!on), BS, 194~, .'viS, 1951, 
Le'.\"i~ clad C:a~k; &1.:)', 1964, Sm:l(ord. (J 067) 
\Vt'rf<;>rt Vii. Charters, Jr., pmlcssm I.:ml'r;tt;~ (nleth· 
Dds ot policy fbt",w:h, social ~ych()lugy, qq.;ani:a
tional rheory). B.A., 1944, OePmfw: Ph.f)" 1952. 
Michigan. (1966) 
Thomas L. Dahle. rrtpf0~~[)r elllentu~ (adulr e.iuca. 
tion). B.S., 193H, ~tS., 1949, Wiscon'iin: Ph.D" 
1954, Purdue. (1963) 
Kenneth A. Er:chon, pwr..:ssllr t:'merit~h (pernm' 
nd "Jmini~ml,:on, ~ch'-:(ll survcys, In,-,etvin' ~>Ju, 
GHkn). B.s., 194[, Oregon; \tA" 194B, Eti.l)., 
1953. WClshin.>..;t,l:tSUife. (1967) 
N. Ray 1 Lwk, profe5So, emerir~ls (higher l"lou
finn); vice :"lfL'S;.IL'nl:' ~'mcritl1s. B.S., 1947, :.. LS.. 
1948, nEd-., 1949,Ore&,m. (i9SJ) 
Clarenct." Hines, pf()feS~\)f emeritus \4ch, );)1 htllld~ 
ings, gcncrJl <-lJmini~tmti{lIl), B,A., 1925, [)nllj:; 
yt;\., 1929, Missouri, C)\lImht;); I).EeL 1~)5;::, Or
l'gO;;. (19,)R) 
John E Lall:,<', rnAe~stlr eo:etltu:< (hight'\' ejl1c;:, 
rion): <;,xecmive \~\:<Ul clllvrilu$, B.A , i947, \(?,~he 
inglun (Scatt!c); B.A., 1952, Westell1 W0sh1lW" 
ton; hLL;_, 1956, SnmforJ. (1957) 
Roy E. Llcu,llicn, diH:1cdlN ('nit'rH IJ», Ol'<;",,",;,t: 
State Sy~[elli IlfHigilct EdlH;ati,m (hi~{hcr ..'d~1C'l' 
linn), B.s" "940, P',n:.ifk Univ'cbity; M.S., 1947, 
Orcg,lJ1; Ed,i ),' 19')), SranforJ. (1961) 
Ralph C. Rands, ;-ViS\)Clare pf()(.:~~('r L'nH.'rinl~ ( ..'()m· 
munity college <ldlJlil1i~trati()n, penonnel <:drLlinb
tratinn Clnd CYCl\uCltlOn, communictnnn.;.). B.A .. 
1949, Unflt-ki: ~tEJ.. 1954, D_EJ" 1966. Orc!-:<Hl. 
(1973) 
!vILles E. Rnmney, pn,kS0()t ellietJ:l,~ ~b.Jtll,\ti\):t.tl 
adminisrmflon. $ch()\'";\ finar',cc. CIlr:-!CI::l.1H Jl'n-I, 
(;;l[':,cnt). P!-i.D., 1947, Urah. (19::'2) 
Philip J. Runkel, rlOf~~;;or cmcrim~ \~ch;",1 (ltg,H)I' 
:ation Hnd change, organizali,)nal devd"pmvnr, 
lescarch lnC(ho(.l&). B.s" 1939, Wi'£olbin, SU..'Vt'!1c. 

Poinr; M.S., i,954, Ph,D., 1956, Michigan, ( 19M) 
Adolph A. Sandin, profc:;:,or emeril u::. (<-"it'lllt'lll ,11 Y 
education, curriculum organization), B.A" 1911, 
Cenrml Washingt:.)r.; M.A., [918, Wa~hm,g.t()n 
(;:;earrlc); Ph.D., 194), C:)!mni-ia, ( 195(,) 

Hugh R 'w'noc, prott'ssor CH1C:-:tu$ (ir:lCrn:1rll!:1a! 
eJlicdtltln). 3.S" 1931, Tdedo; M.A., 19'>5, Cdu, 
:adu; EdD., 1937_ Colun:bia:. (:939) 
The date m bmmthe;;cs 2t rhi? end of ~ach ;;'110" h rhe 
first year un' t,~e Unit'i-'f.'iit~· of OTeg,~n fucu!t).' 

http:CIlr:-!CI::l.1H
http:b.Jtll,\ti\):t.tl
http:lY60,Chic.g0
http:t'-LIGlt.nl
http:fin8n.ce
http:flnar.ce
http:G1J,lmdc.at
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The {)i\'i_~hr:. ofEJuc,ltinnJ..l Fdin ;Ind ~vhn
ageme:t:::- (DEP:Vli p..:-rfor:ns and in~cgr;Hc~ the 
fUndi(m~ ,If re:-e.rcl; ,1nd JC\'C'I.'pc-l(:nt, J!ssem:~ 
natt;)o <lnd ~I,.-rdce to ::-;,e field, ,1nJ l:!S([uct!Un. 
Th>.: diVlslOn offer;; ma~rc:\ and ,kictdr:il Jegree 
prof!rams in educational r; lilL)' ;m,.1 Cnarr2l!(:

mt'nc ~tilre~;1prnwed progG:Un5 kif b;l~it- and 
sumJard liccn~ure :)f hc:lding d.:lullnis:rar0r5 
anJ superinn.:L1Jcnts; dad di~selnin;):lnn and 
outreach st:rvice~.lnyuirib may he i;lddre::',':it'J to 
rhe Dlvisiun ufEdu(,Jriun;t\ r(jltcy ;mJ Manage
ment. Cdlege of Education, University of 
Oregon, Ecgt'nc OR 97403. 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 
EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT 
The Oregon Wl-dnesJay Program, Srudcnts 
who parri(;yure in r:-us program come to the Eu

canlpus eyery 'W'eJne~JHY fur three: S.ucccs
academic rCflm U~ll!, wlnrer, arkl ~pring) to 

take a core docror,)l curriculum of nine courses. 
Wednesday students are suhJecr m rhe :-:oame ad· 
mIssion requiremem", fees, prngntn r&:fuire~ 
rr:en:'S, and aca~lcmic stdW.l<lN:; a::. other Stu
dents, Full~tlme ,~ruJy fOT rhree (enos ()f1 

Wednesdays, dt,fin<.xt hy rhe untversirv as 9 crcd~ 
it" /()f rhree sllccessh'c tcrms, s:.tt1sfit's the 
u:1lvcrsiry's residem,:y re'-1uiremenc 

Disseminarion and Outreach Program. This. 
prugram t~'t~:ses on dbseminidng mfo:mation 
about cXemrhlT)' praetice~ tine! new develop
meIUS in education and facilitating communica
tion between [he Division nf Educariotul Policy 
and Management and edllCM.Jr.~ m the field, A 
st3tc\.vide ~et\HlTk iladluncl faculrv me:nbcrs 
rHwides aCadel!llC advi~mg anJ da~sroum 
teachu1g f()r graJu,"1te ~md c,drninisnarive c('f(jfi~ 
canon students not in residence on the Eugene 
campus" The EXLxutive LeHder~hip Sl:ries AChed
ljle~ c,mferences (hlJre~~ing conrenlp.Jrary topics 
tlnd i.~I)UC:> \)f Clmcern h' eJucdtur;" AJnunbtra
(or,~ wit!1 oucscmding reputations arc reg~lally 
invited to ,~pend time on cdmpus as p8rt of the 
Exe(utive~in~Re.sidclKC ['rog-ram. 

Carc':fs. Gr,ldua[cs of (he Division of Edu(;:1
ti('nal Polky :md ).iar'..agl'lnt'nr's prclgrams arc 
qualified t; lr;: variety nf posirions" Thc~e r}T'i~ 
cally incl,de principlliships anJ iuperintenden
ell'S in secondary cduC"<Jtion; :iUpelvL'>ory posi
nons in scoJndaT)' eduqlti~m; rCdching ,md 
adminlslrative ro,<.inon.) nt the college It'vel 
(cnnnm.nity cc:l1ege, four-year and re
search university); o.ll1sultinr,; r<)sl:iun~ with 
sehoul di~rrict~; anJ re.':ie'lrch p{);,tti(1m in man~ 
8.gemem, leadership, and t'ducarional policy. 

DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Application and Admission. The Dil,liikln ()f 

Educational Policy and Management follows 
general univerSity policy in its haslc admission 
pmct!dures. Smdents mm:iff'rnng rn chI'" univer
sitv from orher imcimtionz; mu;;( meet univerS!fV 
entrance requirement&. Pro5JXXtive student:; ~r~ 
urged ro ched (ldmbsion requiremenf:i carefully 
with the divisLon or instfLlcttnHal area in which 
they Intend t(l enrolL In/(JrmJtion on bl~ic li
cemure programs may he ohtained (rom [he 
division\ a:55~lciate dean or fmm the- Cotlec;e of 
Ed'JCilt ion'5 Office 0::· CertificaTion, 135 Ed~!Ca
tion Bui~Jing. Ir:.iormatinn about admission to 

graduate study is available from the divislun. 

Financial A$~i~tance. GraduatE' teachmg fcl~ 
l(lw~hlI'~ (GTF;;) foJ the division Clre offered fnr 
tea(;hin!!. T\::s(:~m::hj ,mJ .'>elTicE'. Thev cover most 
uf the C(·)$( {If rui:ion anJ p~nviJe a tn\)!1rhly 
cash payr:tent. T:'le nu:nr.cr of icll()w~hips ,1vail~ 
nhIe e,Kh year depends un the CUITt".r:r Il'vd fif 
funding. Employmenr as a graduatc t(,~Khing fel
low (GTF) ml1Y occur in a variety or proJect $et~ 
tnl!!S. ]llfcwnuttUn ahout fmancid: d":·:j,,,tam::e is 
list~ in speclfic program app:icarion 1t1£'itf'riak 
rr~)gram npplicatiOn deadlines should 81,; fol
lllW0d ro receive maximum considemnon for 
aid. Informatinn ahnut university ~ch(Jl,mhip~ 
and loan programs is d\'8ilahle from the Office of 
Su,;Jent Financiill Aid, 260 Crcg\)f1 H;ll I. 

Master', Degree Program 
The ma:ltet of science program in the Divbl(}n 
ofEducaoonal Policy ;mJ Management provides 
gF1JU'.Wt' srudenrs rhree <lreaz; of sped,.lilCltlt'n: 
(:) schuul aJrnlnh,rration, (2) higher ducat:on 
~inchlding adult education, comrr,nniri wllege,;, 
and "tudent services), and (3} educarional 
policy and found8tions. In cooperation with 
various agencies, DEPM has sponsored several 
p:-ograms for imernatioTI<ll smdems. Also, in 
coHabo"H:nn WIth the UO Conrinuation Qn~ 
rer, m3'lter of 'lcience degree... wuh a "pt'(.:nhza
rion HI in>;tntctional k'adership are nffe:-eJ in 
seveml dties in We!:>tem CmaJa, 
The ma::.tcr of science (M.S.) degree progril1H 
provide" stuJems wirh gr.ldunte~leyd study and 
an opporrunity to spcciake in !ichool adminl:,;~ 
lmtion, higher educat jon, foundations, or com
munity colleges. Studenr.~ musr record a phmneJ 
program of study leading to the mast'er's degree. 
ThiS is typically done Juring rhe student's ftrsr 
teml of study w:rh rhe 3ss;stam:e of the student's 
adviser. 
Core Curriculum (21 credits) 

InteUectual Foundations. Two or more courses 

ChOSL'r. fl'om the Jist belcw or approved hy rhe 

prol4rarr. review commirtee. 


Hismry of American Edu;':Cl.rion (EDP!v1141) 
EducatIonal Hi).rOl'v ofAmerintn Women 
(EDPM 172) . 

Seminars: Critical PeJagogy in Develuping 

Countries, Education and Economic Prodl:ctiv

"'I, Law and Educanonal Policr (EDPM 607) 

Politics of EduGHion (EDPM 614 i 

Souology in Educatton (EDPM 616) 

CompHmtivl: Educl:lii{ln (ElXM 6.10) 


History dH:g:hcr EducatiJn (EOPM (95) 


Educational Organization. Twn or more 
Cl)lI:SC~ taken fr""1n (he lbt ~elow cr <lpproved hy 
the progmm review commiccee. 

Seminar: Dispute Resolution in School Orgilni~ 


zatien (EDPM 607) 

IotroJuctlon 10 School Or;'.;ani::at!on 
(EDPM6B) 
Olg<mizaliooal Theory in Etlucatkm 

(EOPM 615) 

L:iw nnd Schools (EDPM 625) 

~hm3gt'mer.t ilnd Org:aniwtional Development 

(EDPM 640) 

Human Resource Managemeor (EDPM 670) 

Educational Research. Twu ur more course, 

ch\J1'x~n from the li:-:r heluw ur 2Ipproved hy the 

program review c0mmiUec. 


Scmin,\r~: Action RescMch, 111troJuctorv Statls
tio fllr Adminis(f<HnrS, Quantitcltn'c Mc·,hnJ~ 
with SPSS (EDPM 607) 
Q,lalitat;\T RC.)t',m.:h Merh()ds (EDPM (60) 
Hbr;)flugrrlrhy ,,,( Americ,l:l EJu:mion 
(WPM 664) 
Program Eva!ll.ltion fnr EduLation,~l Managers 
(WPM (74) 

Electives and Specializations ( J8-24 credits) 
Students sdecr t,.., \lir$e,~ l:1mr appropriatc ~o their 
.,>pe.:iali:zati(){l, Wlu:re approp:iatt', u)urses on 
the core or mcth()J~ "re;b lisred above may abn 
he included:)s p,m of rhe spcclahzation. PfHcri
cum credits 1!18Y be <lppropri:ue for individu~'11 
stuJent:, b\lt may not :.:ount (1<; part of the 45, 
cR-xia progrJm fl;!quiremem 

Terminal Paper or Examination {6 credits) 
SruJe-nts arc require,! to complete a terminal 
rro;ect. The proj<:..:t may induJe any of rhe fol~ 
lowing: (1) master's exm:1inatkll1, \ 2) fidd study 
(e.g., progTdm evaluation, ;urvey, policy study) 
in a :>chonl building, district, or uther crganj::a
non or juriwit;rion; or (3) ~ynthcs~s parer th~lt 
hrings cnnrept5 fwm several perspecr.ivt!s tn cdu r 

catlunal rolky anJ m;mAgement [0 bear on a 
specific pmhlem or issue in the field. Students 
lakin!! the ma~tdsexarnjnari()n wnrk \vith their 
advi~r to determine an arrroprlare format; for 
most stuJems this is a mke,home exammation" 
Srudenrs fY1~icany complete the exmninarirm 
JGring their fini:ll tf'nn in rhe program. StuJents 
c(1mplerin}! a field STudy or synthc51S parer mUlit 
register fur 6 credits d Research (EDP)'1601) ur 
Reading and Cmfcrcnce (EDrM 60')) f1rr;mged 
with their adviser. Sl1.ldents may regiS-rer for 
more than 6 credlrS jf appropriate, hut only 6 
may count tow,mi the 4S-credit program re
yuiremenc 

Application and Admission 

Deliver or m;lil rhe ti1Hdwing application marc

rials to: Gradu!'lt(; Student RccorJs Office, C:ol~ 

lege nfEJucatilm: 


1. Completed Grndutittt Admission Arpticarion 
{()[ reregistration ti:rm If ;:re'ii,>usly adrr.itteJ 
~o (he Uniwr~iry ufOregon CiraJuate 
School) 

2. ComplereJ div Isional application form 

3. Official t"-1lL.<;criprs of all undergraJu,lrc ~tudy. 
A second fod of oftkis.l cranscripts t:1ust be 
sllbmlned to the Office of Admissicns along 
wirh (he [Op sheer from rhe Graduate Appli~ 
catton for AdmL,s,ion and the $40 admi:>.sion 
fee (S50 fn,· ;)dmissh,n faU ! 994 fmd arrer) 

4.. A scu,:,e l}f 49 or hetter on the }"HUer Analo
gies T esr (:viA T), or a s!'ltisiacrory score on 
the Omduate Record Examinations (ORE) 
da[eJ within the IHsr five years. An eylliv<)
lent test, such as the GMAT, may l'~~ ap~ 
proved in l:l.dVilnCe hy DEP}Vfs associate dean 

5. A 60:J-word statement of the a;:rlicant\ ClGlg 

demit and \ocatlon<ll goals 

6. Three lerlel~ of H:'cnmrnenJatipn from fonncr 
professors ur others capahle of asst.'ssing the 
appltcllnt'~ d_htlity to rursue graduate study 

7. An ur~r'H.b~t' resume 

International &tudents must a;,o;:u submn: 


1. A score of at least 500 on [he T esr of Enghsh 
8~ a Foreign Language (TOEFL). The TOEFL 
may ht' tak<.~n dt any maj\)r universiry 

http:gF1JU'.Wt
http:nu:nr.cr
http:edllCM.Jr
http:dt,fin<.xt


2. Pwof of ttn."1ncirll !E~pon;;ibllity 

1. Certification ofgr1iJuation from a four,year 
posrseomdary instirution 

Vis;.; arrllCltions and mformation are sent to 

internationill1:itudents :\fter admission has been 
grrmred. 

Students pursuing the: DEPM master's degrl;;c 
through one of the (lutrC';)ch programs may nor 
enrdl in a Univl;;rsfty ofOregon course rhar 
they plan tu 'dPply to the program heforc being 
offidally :3dmmeJ to the DEPM master's degree 
prugram. Ex<:eprions. to rhi~ pohcy may be " 
granred by DEPM':, a:;~L'Cl3te dean. 

Transfer Credit. Univer;;iry of Oregon course~ 
work taken pri{lr to admL<:sH)h to the mdSter\, 
pmgwm, as well aii dH coursewo!k from other 
imtitutions, is considt'red transfer work Th!:; 
inc!t.:des course~ taken throagh community edu
cation and contimling education. A m:3ximum 
of 15 credits 018Y be Gansfcrred into a rnaster's 
degree progr8m. Traniifer work must he ,)p~ 
proved hy the student's adviser and recorJeJ on 
the planned program ~)( iwdv. At rhe time the 
master'" degree i~ aWilrJed, c~lIrsework more 
than seven years old i ... not accepted or C(Junred 
tow,mJ the degree 1't;;4uirt;;menrs, 

Term of Admission Enrollment. At! students 
must enroll for a minimum of 3 graduate creJits 
at :he Univer:;ity of Oregon during the term of 
their aJrrnssKln. Failure to do so fCsuk.:. in tenUl
nation of their admission. 

Doctoral Degree Programs 
The docrOf<1l degree program i.'5 internationally 
recogni:cd and le"d::; to a Ph.n or D.Ed. degree. 
Doctowl stuJy in the divi..,lon fosters the devel
opment of essemial perbpectives, understanding, 
knowledge, anJ 'ikiU for assuming can:ers in in
s(irurions of higher education, ekmentarv anJ 
secondary sch(;)h;, and other puHk ,md private 
agencie:;. Spedal attemhm j,,> given to ,Khlf'dng 
competence in the rhetoric ofdiscourse. The 
program emph,bize~ thrcC' st!hstamh'e study ar~ 
t;'as: (1) f~)lmdations and rei'earch, (1) org,miz;)w 
tion and govemal1Ct;', and (3) manageme"nt and 
leadenship. It encn~ntgt':; careful and indivldual~ 
fzed Arudy of educational policy developmenr 
find management. Opporruniries tor spccializa~ 
Mon include but are nm iimired to: 

• community cnUeges. 

• COH!.putt'fS in ooucariu;ml managemenr 

• finance Hnd economics in eJucation 

• higher educa[j"n 

• histolY of education 

• law and education 

• mgani;;ation developmt;'nt 

• personnel adminlStnlrion 
• policy research and analysis 
• school administration 

• student st;'rviees 
Graduate credit:> earned in the study areas and 
in rhe "pecializations compriSE :3 iiuhsranrial PCll'"' 

fion of rhe studenl''s course of study. 


A ('No-hour :;eminar held onee a week integrates 

giVeS dnctond students an opportunity to intc~ 
grate the diverse iru;tfU(tion,~l resourc('5 ofiered 
hy DEP~t The intellectual skills of ralluMI 
analys:s. behavioral dcscriptlon, logical rhink~ 
ing, cognirive intt:gration, and crearive syntht<;i5 
dre fostered through diseus:.ion. wrinng and 

fl:vL~iun, and criticL.,rn, Student;, <Ire :-equired to 

enroll in [he seminar for at least rhree terms, 

A uoctol''-1.l5tudent's COlltse ofHudy typkaEy in
cludes the e4uivalent of three years of fuli,tIme 
study' 135 credirs) beyonJ the bachel{lr's de, 
gree, 

1he &visi0n rl<lces no limit on the numher of 
credirs srudents may transfer into their progratn'; 
from other der<lftmenrs or insritutlO1!S. SruJt;'nts 
are enulllraged to take nprr(lpriare c,ll:r'5J;,'S 
throughout the umversity to bwaden and 
,,-Ieepen (heir unJerManding of rhe three s.tudy 
areas and to complement tht·tr specializations. 
Initial enrnUrnenr For meeting the residency te, 
quirernen:- is possihle at rhe beginning of aov 
term, but required ::.e4uenee cour::.es begin fall 
term and end spring renn. 

Candidme~ fur the Ph.D. are required ro cnm
plete a minimum of IS ul,dlts in research meth~ 
ods COcrse<;; nEJ. candid:lres are ft'quird to en
roll for a minimum of 12 credirs. In meetmg the 
ret.tU!rement, Ph.D. cand:dare~ must receive ler
ter grades in 12 t)f the 18 credirs and must have 
a grade point aWfl:lgc (OPA) of l.OO or bener in 
rhe graded (()urHt'\". 1),Ej. candidllte~ must re
ceive lefter gradt's ill 9 of the 11 crt:dlrs anJ 
must have a gmde pu-int m'Cfage ;)f 3.00 or hener 
in rhe graded tX1UfSe5. 

Ahhou<Jh the parricular .:ourse of srudy in rt> 
search merhods varies with the speelahza!'i0tlS 
ortcl'ed hy the divislon, all doctoral studenrs 
mu~r develop generalliteraey in ~everal contem
porary rese,l;ch methods .l,~ well as demonsm.lte, 
in the disserr"riL1n, proficiency in one. 

In consultation with the adviser and the pro~ 
gram review committce, candidates should 
choose research cnuf5t:!, most appropriate to 
their intended dissertation resean.:h. It is rhe 
GmdiJ;-ue's responsibility ro d{:quire the in
deprh knowledge of the research tneth\xls suited 
(0 the dL~sertauon t",'pic. 

Stuaent;; 3n: urged to complere rese'd.rch require~ 
men!) eddy in their pfllgrams of study and ITIl1st 

have sa:isf!ed them before suhmitting a disserra, 
rjon propos3.l, 

Studenrs purs;Jing rhe Ph.D. mLlSr fulfill (he resi· 
dency requirement of rhree c005ecurivt;' ft'nn5 of 
fun-time srudy on C<1mpw;. Students pur;;uin;z 
the D.Ed. may fulfill the reSidency rC\..?uirement 
with either (l) two consecutive term:; of fult
time study ,m Olmpus foHowed hy one term of 
full~rime directed internship, or (2) three cml~ 
secutjye terms of full·time srudy on campus, 
FuH.rlme srudy is dcfmed 35 d minimum of9 
graduate uedirs a rerm. 
Srudeors musr emoll continuously in the uni, 
versity until they h<Jve cump!cteJ all degrel' rc· 
4uirements, A minHnurn of 3 crt'Xiits a rerm con, 
srirures clmtinuou~ enrollmenr_ The maximum 
full, time course load i..~ l6 credit') unle~s the as~ 
snciatc ue,m afpwves the ~tudent's extra credlts 
and addirional fee;;. are paid. 

Studenr~ may nrrly for a leave of ar.sence in ad
vance of any term in the taH-through·spring 
<lcaJemlC year in which they do not plan to reg r 

bter, consult with a faculty memh'r, use the Ii~ 
brary, ..)r olherwi5e Lake advanrage of university 
rcsources. Arrangement::; m<1y be made with the 
DEPM office. A leave can last up to one aca~ 
demlc year If R~\!ested on the application. Stu
deors planning to be on leave only during rhe 
summer :less Ion need not apply and are ahle tG 

resume their studies fClII term withuut jeopardiz

ing rhe comjnuou~ enrollment or residency re

quirt'menrs, 


Application lind Admission 

Deliver or m:{iJ the fo!J.)wlng applicaei<.m matc

rlab to the C1mduate Studenr Records Office, 

Col !ege of Educarit 'n: 


L Compieted arplicwon forms for the Ji\'ision 
nnd f{l[ the Graduate SchcoL Applle-in::; in
terested in a graduare te<tching feUO\v;,hir 
should check rhe appropriate box on the 
Gradunte Admission Applicarkm 

L T nmscr:rts uf all undergraduate and graduate 
study, A secoad set of offici,,[ trdmcripts 
along with rhe tor shed from the graduate 
application for admission and the $40 aJmis
sinn fee ($50 (or admi!S!Sion 6tl 1994 and af" 
ter} must he suhmitted to the Unl\,ers:tV of 
Oregon Office of Admi5bions ' 

3. A SCOte from the }.-tiller Analogies T esr 
(;\'iAT), rhe Graduate Record Examinarions 
(ORE), or asimiia( rest' approveJ in ad\'ance 
loy the as"ociate dean, dated wirhin the rasr 
fi\'e year!:> 

4. Four l\;,uers of reference, at least rwo of which 
me from people familiar wuh rhe applicant's 
academic work; one or two letters may he 
from pe(lple famihar wirh the applicant's pre~ 
fcssion,d experience 

5" A per~()nal statement, aprroxim(ltcly 7')0 
words in length, descrihmg pre:-em g<uls and 
interett~ anJ showing their conneccion to 

prior experiences 

6, A typed, dnuble~sJ'aced essay of";lpproxi· 
marely l1500 words addres:;ing an area of t~du" 
cationnl policy, foundations, or managem!;nc 
The essay shoulJ be carefully reYlcwed for or~ 
ganization, C\.)fltent, and clarity 

7, One :)(lmplc of scholarly work m,mer's 
thesis, term paper, puhlicat ion 

B. IntcmationJI swdenh" must submir additional 
applicatklf) materiab, including a scone on 
the T e~r of English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEfl) nfar least SOC, proof of fimmcial 
re.~~ln:)ibility, and cerrification of ;xr;lJuar;(lf) 
from 3 fOUl-year university 

9. cp~tO-dare rewmc 

Facilities and Centers 

Along With diverse imrl'tJctional offerings, the 

Division ofEducational Polley anJ Manage

tI1('nt is unique in rhe number anJ qualiry uf re~ 


sources in research, information. and flt'lJ ser~ 


vices avaiiahle rn s!udent~. These ~h:rivities offer 

opponunities for srudents to participare in re

search, c,)n~uJtmg, and Ulf~lrnMtwnalactivirie" 

\,,:hile pUNuing: rheir graduate coufsework. 


ERIC Clt'aringhou,e on Edllcarilmal Manage~ 


rnent and Oregon School 5wdy C.oundl Hr..: de

scrihed in rhe College of Education senion oC 

thlS hutletin. 


The UCEA-~ponsorcJ Center nfOrgaIlizati011 

Development in SchOOlS IS conducting a smte, 

of-the~a;:t study oforganization developmenr 

cadres in K-··12 disrrkts across the nation and is, 

J\."'Vc]oping a (,dre .If 11rganization-devet()pment 

consultann; at the University ofOregon as a pi~ 


lor study fzx applymg organization development 

to higher cLlu..::arion, The ccnter's gO(t\s ilre (1 ) 

tll prcvide tnlming in organizat:on

developml'nt ·related skills and techniques, (2) 

to develop resc,lrch on organization develup" 


http:cour::.es
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1I\<nl Luu::,ulcuivns, ( 3; ru turlhl.'f (he ,J<~\'t'k'l'" 
mcn( of" rCp\hltury ()( ;.lend "hllUi ;wg,-m;:dtlOn 
deve!,,;'fftc,.nt. and (4) to .Jb:-unin.nc inricnanol1 
on "rgtmi:nti(llt developn:en: thrn:lgh il:1?ruv~d 
networK;; or n:H:ilrchers ;ind pmcfiti\lJ~l'r~. 

TIw Ex,,>(urin: Leadership Pwt;r:Jr.1 pm\'iJ(:~ 
unique and innm'dti\t:' pmfl'~;;ion(ll ucvcicrlllent 
kH \;l~tri(l ;,upl'rinlcnJ<nt:, ;md ,-'entIaI \ ,(fiu::: [In
~n:lIK i, llrir:clp:li:, an~j \ 1l.: ....-pnlKip;]ls, depart~ 
:nent leaders. and all other ~'dt:(at,)r;; in l(::"def
"h lp pnsiti,)rt\ or [hcse WIt,l ""rine to rh,m:. The 
pwgr,un OJn:,i::-t~ or fnur "C',~,~il)n::: he'ILI [;111, winfl'f, 

,i.n,l "pring:tf v:1ri,'il18 !uC<luun\ in Ofi;::g,~n. rJr~ 
I icipanr<; .....h,) )lttend !-Ill [r'Uf SC~~I(m~ fllnr' rcg-isrc[ 
to "[.:('(':',.',,- j credit'> It) ReM:t1fd, {ELIPM 6(1) 
thn1ug-h the Unlvenit\! uf Ore::;(m. -nli~ ..::redit 
lrLry be appli.:d tl: ,>U!l',fV ::).:min,lr: EdlK>lti()f),11 
Lc.\dt'l'"hll' (E[)PM 6;)7L;:; r<:yllired cour;;.: for 
Lcrt(tj(Annn, or au\, r-e u~ed ,):; ('k'ctive cedir. 

LICENSURE AND ENDORSEMENT 
PROGRAMS 
The ;;tate d Oregon requir('~ admint.~rn-H\lr~ 
h':(e~princirah. prmdp:tk ,-r,,,j~t<mL surccinkf1' 
dcnt~, ;mll superimcnlk'nrs) in Oregun pcblic 
schools (0 hulJ aJmini-;trall\-C tkcl1se,\. Planr.ed 
ilroiJHl.lm ,)f stu~lY It\ld tt,) the ~Hic ;In.] ~tilndarJ 
adJntnhr!',.:tye itceeses for ;:tdmmhlnttur" ,11:J su
rerinrcnd!",nt" 
Ad:ni",..,ion tl; the HJmirw:!,t3.rivc hcc:l::;:urc pro
gmm is 0!f<111(c\1 (() ,{pplionh who (l) verify 
rolt)r1ct;llJ: of,~ m;.t..,ler':-, dCb-'Tc,,: \11 enr,'lhr:ent in 
<l mas:er's dcgn.."C pr.\fo,'Tam in an appruveJ 
te,\cheH:dl;catlOn in::;:t!tu! ion; (2) w.t.mir a s<1ri:;:~ 
fxt( lfV fllW M,:~)rc of 49 Of hIgher from rhe Mdlf'r 
An.11(1.0:;:c) Tot (MAT), or a conwrti.,1 ~me of 
~S crlllghcrt..n ehe Test ofSt3nd;:mt Wm:cn En
gjbh (TSWE), t~f $(('lfCS (In :he GmJulte R('cor~l 
tXdlnin;uidlb (CRE) v.iehu.'! the' last tiv~' ye~m: 
(3) pfm'ide thrcl.' lew:f;'; <.If re>.:ommendati;,n fhlfH 

rn;-\'i\l\!~ employers 0f ci.111('ge j~1,tnKr()r~: (4) pro
\> i,je trJn';cri['t~ of all undergraduate ;,nd gr;Jdu~)tc 
~I udy tn)m (';I<.:h in:;tihlti;)\l ,:1ttcrdL'<.i; ('5) pnY\:iJe 
a ("omrie~ed npplicatioll t()r certltH:;Hi.. m ~tuJles 
in the DIYhi<.ITI of Edu(;-lti(Jnal Pt liicy "oJ :vian
<lgcrr.ent; (6) prm'idc a 3CC u worJ e;.,:-'d~' Je~rit'ing 
g081~ and imcrc~rs tn education;.]] :r"':nUntstr,1t10n; 
and {i) f1wvidc c\'ldcncc nf ':ldrbfactmy u Hn;:;lc u 

non, whde serving as a reacher. ;)t aJminbuJtlvc 
cxpe:icncc\ th,,( induJcd CO; Jr,linmhm ul a pro
gu:n ,lr management of.'>LhO(l1 per~)rmel. 
Appliciln:-..; Inl kJng ndtnlLlisrrmive c::<pcricnct.:~ 
mut-t crl:11plct( r1anl)I..'\.{ fit'ld experiences under 
lhc direction of the in:-,tirmion ;mJ d c<.ll~perating 
,;dl1);)1 Jjsmct In addn [on :0 the abO\'C, app1i
c·;rrn" 111\:<;( h:-'J\"t; 6 Cft;,JiL~ of rwcti..::um for th(' i:a" 
sk ccrtif:Lttc; verifiu! h'f1 that the I.:andida,:e 
hllld"., hJS hd~L Dr Ii eligihle f:)( ,1 te:1l'hir:.!! C(,rtifi· 
Cdtc in Oregon c·r another ')tate; and ,~,tl~f;lcrory 
'dl!llpil'l it'll ()f "n inth':oUC(ory cou!'''!.' ;)h.)Llt 
'\ChL)l)) :Idnllnh\hltlur..lrun ,ducri\'!\ to Schoo: 
Org,U11:ation (EDPM 613) fulf:lls thIS lVljl,:re
menl, Ached hr $10 to the' UniY('f.... itv-Ilt 
Or('gun rnu!Jt dccumpany arr!t(at:cn m~'l.t('ri~ll. 
The ,Jjvl:.!\1r;.·~ admi~~i;Jn~ COlmmttee re\<iews the 
;lppltcmt',:-cnmpleted filcs. Onl' month I\; :ypi~ 
cally .;,uffl.ctent fer cnmplctLx! ,~pplk~ltil:n~ t() he 
rev".cwed in tin:e for ad:-nlssivn the nexl H:,nH. 

Two-Year Basic Administrative 
Certificate 
A bc:~jc ;klminhlratiVl" cvmtk2li.\ vall..l ~"()r ~-l pc
ri,)J of nm ycarS", is issL;eJ to ~m app:icant \\.'ho 

( 1 ) \'er~fles ft'ceipr of" maSf(,r's degree from an 
·,t~rH!Vcd readlez-cducatiun in.,>rituti1rn; (2) I;; 
f:.:cornmcr,J"d 'tW <lI1l)PPL)Vo...; ms:mlfiun within 
three ye,l~ (If nnn;,lvtil}f'\ \)f an .1['preveJ 1Y.1SK 
pm,i,'tfam f0f the ;-Tt'pau,tinn nf:>o:huoladminis
trAtor...; (if ;,ui',t-rintcmleoh; ( ) dcmonstlJ.lef> 
ko()wkJg.: ,lfTaJe VI ,If' rhe Civil Rights Act of 
i 964; ;lnd (4 J !!;ceives <I sarb:-faC(;)fV ,~cure on dIe 
Cllifom!n Baste EJucarion,ll SkWs'Telit 
(CBESTl 

Five-Year Standard Administrative 
Certificate 
A ;;\nndarJ aJm.inistfiltive cCrnfiCtltl" valii ft)r a 
periud of fl\ e yeilr~. will he h"u(~d co an appli
cant \vho (1) pnNides verifictltion d thee years 
l1f fuU-ti:ne successfL:: admini::;:rr<lr1ve exper;enct: 
In Oregl In ~ChCIOb. while hn:ding i.1 ba-,.((. aJmin
i:;rrmivc ccnilit;.lte; (2) rl1:ci;:e;; confirmation 
fr"nl an attrovcd in~tir.jLilm that an approved 
5::JndnnJ ,)dmmistrar!\'e (errtfl::at0 program hJ) 
heen ccmplctd; nr.d (3) r're;;.:nt~ cV1Jence of 
kni,.... Itd,ge of the laws prnhlr,iting dJ.'<Tlmln8
r:nr., if not pre\lOus:lv veflficd. . 

EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT COURSES (ED PM) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 
200 Innovative Education~ [Topic] (l-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
405 Rt.-adingandConference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I--4R} Scnunar 
~')PiCi oftcrd ,1', stuJent imcrc~t anJ faculty 
dvaibhJ!lty warrJnt. 
4081508 Workshop: [Tupic] (J~21Rl 
409 PrActicum: [Topid (1-21Rl PIN only 
410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (14R) 
4.33}533 Leadersnipt Interpersonal Communi; 
cation (3) Provides rheo:-ericalundcrsrandmg 
and practical srrdtcgic5 for dl'velor:.ng H1terper" 
5~ll1al communkiltkm ~ktlh. AnneJ roward 
highC'r cJocmi.on advl;,t'r~ anJ .;:numeior'i. 

441/541 History of American Education (3) 
Suci"l, intellectual, anJ lmtituti;mal trends; tht' 
t'yuluth \n t ,f fnrrnal eJu(:3(iun. s\,:-.tcms; how edu; 
C,JtOf;"\ translate their beliefs ai-nut ..:thfllt~ groups 
intu eJ:..Jctrion,,1 f\.\hc}" an"l practtce. 
472/572 Educational History of American 
Women (3) Explnratinn ()fhow women have 
he~:n e;iucated and h,lW thcy have eJucated 
thcm~dn:s in 19th~ anJ 20rh-c~ntur\' Amenca. 
Exau:m3ti(ln ,)[ 11lstoriGli Mm!"Ce" ;'1n.d 
in(crrrL"m:i,m~. 

503 The,i, (1-16Rl PIN only 
601 Research (I~ 16R) PIN only 

602 Supe<viscd College T caching (I-SRl 
603 Dissertation O-16Rl PIN only 
605 Reading and Confercnce: [Topic] {1-16Rl 
606 Field Studies (J-16Rl 
607 Seminarl [Topi~] (l-SR) Rtxent tOPleS 
include .AxlIdemlc Cit 'venli'IHce; BuJgcnng and 
Fin,rnee in Hl~hcr EJucJtion; Contract M;Jn.~ 
age:ncnt; Educ<1~i<.m and ECt)f)omic Producriv· 
it)': EJuc<)tlormlleadershlp; Intr<.lduct(lfj.' StdtjS~ 
tKe) f.)r AJminiMmto"!""5; Lt\v a.nd Higher 
EJIIClt!()[l; Manageu:cnt 'lml Organizational 
[)cvdnpmc-ntj PeNonnel Ev"llu;;ltlon; Pnlic)' anJ 
Ql,alitariYc Re.-..en!\:h Mt'rhnj". 
608 Workshop: [Topic I (l-16Rl PIN only 
609Prncticum: [Topicl (J-16R) PIN only. 
Pranicllm f"(w lr'.it'TnS lS ,l I.:urrenr topic 

610 Experimental Cour..e: ITopic] (1-5R) 
613 Introouction to School Orgunizatior\ (.1) 
Overview of rhc \lia\, school... are Uf):!ani::ed ,mu 
managed In the Untft'd Statc') incluJ:r:g: .;dUC'l~ 
tional gDYern<1l)Ce, 0rgan;:ational IX:T)pt:..:th:e,~, 
and Ih~ones of adminJe.,tnltlvi.' functi,)I1, 
614 PoHtics of Education (3) Analy,b of ~hc 
roles uf feJeral. .<;t8.(e, and k..;;al agencies m g()V~ 
erningdf'memary and :-;e<;,md;lry sch~'I('I.,; esrah
itshment L,f )chtK)l policy. 

615 Organizational Theory in Educati()fl (3) 
Stmcturcs, pru.;e:,se3,:.rnJ proct'Jure" thm char
acteri::e the formal orgar,lzari()n of educationul 
instlwtionl>; approaches to organl7<JtHmal 3naiy
sis, orgi:lni:ation<lllcgl~im<1t1onj lClS:Jlmion, inrt'· 
gwtl( 10. :-td;)p(:3tion. 

616 Sociology in Education (3) The s,)ci<lj or~ 
ganizdtion of cducati'Jml.l in:.tirLlftnnS; emphaBIs 
on the impact ''If organlZarional nc-ed~ und pet
sonnel character:srks on the 'iuti"l organ::atlon. 
Prereq: EDPM 61 5 or mstn1cmr's consent. 
617 Dissertation Proposal Preparation (3) 
Help!:> JoctDtal :;tuJent~ develDp di\;5ermtion 
propc5als. 
618 Contract Managcmenr (3) Hdp~ aJmini5
Hatm" implement cullectiw bargam.ng agl't'e~ 
ment;, hetween ~cho,)i tllstrlcc; and their em
ployee:--. Examines gnevance pruceJur{>~~, 
gnevancc hearings, ;md the rde nf arbirf(ltkm. 

619 Adult Learning (3) Survey of adult t'Juca· 
tlan: pUrr0lJ.i;'1 pwgrams, philosophy, merhods, 
matt'riaL~, agencIes, organiz:)ti{Yf!, 

620 Educational Leadership (3) Tea.ches lead~ 
c(ship..:onct'pt~ :-hrnugh simulation; ,IOJ exer
ci')t::'s. Covers group cxpcctatiom, hask commu
nication skiHs, pJJtiCIPHtiw dec;slon-makmg, 
t.'rbk:s, ;40<1.1 set:ing, power, and influence styles 
621 Personnel Evaluation (3) EXJmine,; tht' 
(win purpo.s.cs of per'!onoe! cV!llu'atlOn: the 
ass\,::jsment qf pertt:rmancc as the b;u:.is of per
.~onnel dedston.s anJ the imprevt:rnent of 
in~tructlon. 

622.623 Policy Reseaf"(~h and Analysis I,ll 
(3.3) Nonstdrhtical treatment of the h(l,~ic Ct1f)~ 
cerrs JnJ m<::'thfx1~ of reSt'arch 0n eJucatitlnal 
policy. Must be taken in :.equcncc. 
624 Policy Research and Analysis HI (3) 
Invcsdgates the !It><: of the !l1<.unfJamc (;lmputer 
and SPSSx f~ir p<.)licy re~earch, F;XW5t5 un ap
prornate use o( smmticai an;J.lysis in rolJcy re
search. 

625 Law and Schools (3) Tht role ofIaw m 
eJu("ation, the: func::ion of variou$leveis Clr.d 
branches Df gov.:rnmem in the creatIOn of cdu
catlun iaw, and type" of law [hat rvgulatc public 
duc;'1tioR 

626 Student Rights (2) AnalysIS of the legal 
right" of elementary and Sccoll'Jary studenti'> un
der srate and federal comtifUriom:, s[;.)tures, anJ 
administr3tive mles. Prerc'F EDPM 625. 

618 Teacher Rights (2) 1mflx.1ucrion Ul the 
legal rights and liabilities (:f ~choi.l1 per:.onnd 
under srate and federal cOllititullom:, statures., 
and administr,Jtivc !'ul..:~. Prereq~ EDPM 625, 
630 Comparative Education (3) Brid survey of 
higher ed'...lcatil.m :n sdcctd Je\'eloptog qttU1~ 
tne;: compamon with AmerIcan hight'r t'JUC<l~ 
ti.)n; relarion to economic develupment, major 
problems, 

640 :Management and Organizational Develop; 
ment (3) Dbpl<1Y" mcrhud" hy which mentkr:; 
uf a sch\)u! ot,!.!<:mizatiun can maintilln f'f alter 

http:purpo.s.cs
http:bargam.ng
http:cJocmi.on
http:dl'velor:.ng
http:ilroiJHl.lm
http:Planr.ed
http:deve!,,;'fftc,.nt
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the fI.!ncIioning of thv ",;hooL T orKS xe COIn
municathm, goals, conflict, hierclrchy. and n,les. 
650 Adminisfration of College Student 
Services ()} The [(lle ofo:tudem affairs. in hlgher 
edUGlfion, (he felatj()l\~hir (;fstuden;- rro(!rams 
dnJ sen:ices (e.g., fi:la!1cial aid, hddiing, health 
&ervices) to the ac.ademK mis~i()n, 

652 Administration of the Community 
College (3) Exanunatkm of the \>[iqio and f:mc' 
films of the community college ITillVCm,-'m; em" 
phasis on pmHcms and issue!> in ,)Ig'aniziltiol1 
ana admintstrdti(m. 

654 Programs in the Community College {3) 
Survey of rhe variety ofprograms offered in (be 
canununlty catlcge ,md rbei:, relationship w 
other educational, professional, fln,j Voc,:1tlonal 
area<;. 

660 Qualitative Re,eacch Methods (3) 
Provides an oven'j~' of qualitative clnd Jesctlp
tive approaches in ooucatlOnat research. Empha~ 
sizes tdennfying rh)totypic,ll re.~t:arch srrategie4 
for tbe ma.ior types ofdescriptive srudy. Prcrc<i: 
instrucror'5 consent. 

664 Historiography of American Education 
(3) Examines philo:ioph ies of histon;, hbmrical 
methods, and hbtorical inrerpret8.rions in 
Ameri.cm educational history. Anal~is of re
cent interpretanons ~nd methods for undertak~ 
ing historical research in t"J.lucmt....lI1, 

665 Project ~ianagement 0) PresenDJ theoreti 
cal and practical applk<1rion.s ofscheduimg and 
rroject managemem, Topies include pkmmng, 
budgeting~ :md evaluatlon using proJect man-
agerr.ent wok 
666 Expert Systems and Their Applications 
(3) (nrwduces expert sysrems as t(lO~S to im
prove decision making in management. Topics 
indllde kn...,wledge engineering, capaHline~, 
aru1 a ca'ie analysis" . 

667 Management Information Systems in 
Education (3) Computer and teiecommunica
tion system.; technology and Its application (0 

the lu"lnagement l)f puhlil.: l!ch(.1{)is. 
668 Inform.ation Systems and :'-1anagement 
(3) Examines infornlari,)O sysrcms change, the 
role ofmanagemem, and rhe structure of organi
zatk:ns_ T upics mdude the strategic role of in
forman(m, managing sy~tem!i lmplemematinn, 
and end,user compunng. 

669 Data Management and Communications 
(3) Concentrates on work group and organiza~ 
tionaI dara management and communicattons 
issues with emphasis on goals and arr!!CUlion~. 
Exren;ive use ofcase ~tudies reinforces the 
concepts. 
670 Human Resource Management (3) Labo~ 
ratoI)-' course in management skIHs such as man, 
aging time. building motivation, forming work 
gwurs, estl:l.hHsbing trust, uuplemenc:ing 
and reaching agreement. 

673 Business Management in Education (2) 
Application ofsystematic procedures to the 
proh1ems of aC4,uiring fiscal reSourcei- of a school 
disrrict and m:lnaging its expenditures. 

674 Program Evaluation far EducationalMan~ 
agers (3) A comprehensive liurvcy of formatlve 
,md summarive evaluation<; of educatkmat pw
¥rams at {he district, building, and classroom 
lewb. 
675 School Finance (3) Overview "fschocl 
finance CI)I1CCptS: eX3minati~m of Oregon's 
school finnncing system; political rmJ legdl 

c('midc1<ltlOm: laxatt()l~; Sf;-ltC dl7itrir-utlon fOf
n1E:"~; "ch<x)l fm,mcc retPlln; rh"" fedenl role in 
t;dUGHion, 

676 School Facilities (2) Crinc:d analy:-:is and 
JiSCiY'i:;l,l1: nf Ctl!Tcnt {rce,d" in iichul~1 facilirles 
inc:udmg phmning. Cl1n,~t~ucrion, filldnCt~, !egal 
,1~peC[S, nItLHlaLVl';S to dcltcit dr sutplurt space 
problem~ 101" hJth. 
677 Collective Bargaining in Educath,ln (3) 
(:olle-ctiVl: hugdining in the r~)hlic schooL 
l-1istory and theory ofcullu'live bargaining; 
lJl"egon'5o collt,Ctive hargdin:ng \t,UEles; specific 
col!CGlVe f,.-trgaining issucs. Simulated bargain
mg lie,">.~ilm'5. 

678 School..communit,;, Relations (2) Lung~ 
nnd ~h;)rt-term soda!, e<':\)Il()mic. rolitical. JJl.J 

(C't:l:mologkal forces affecting the relationship of 
)chools to the community; comt:)unity interest 
gr,-)urs, their ptlrrO~C!', lea,!.:;rs, :lnd ;;chool
relareJ intere<;ts. 
683 State and Local Policy Development in 
Education (2} Analysb of the social, econornic, 
rolicicaL ,)OJ tech::1ologkal forces that share 
cJuc:ational pnlicy aT the national, scate, and 10
C<I: ievels. Developing scholll disui(t I'(,ltcies 
and assessIng their consequence~" 
689 Economics of Edueation 0) Role of edu, 
carion in the e\:onomy; economic gruwth: nltcr~ 
nmiv(' hypnthese,:, ofeconomic impan ofedul.::1" 
tion; e(Ofl<.1mic concepts applied to education; 
henefit"cost analysis in eJucation. 
692 Higher Education I: Governance and 
Organization 0) ln~tlrutional olgani;:;dnn
C3;;e studies; instltutional oblectives; academic 
organi:ation ft1f insmJt::don,"research, ,lIul par
tkipartoll in g{wernance; chdnging stu,lent 
roles; puhhc services; adminimarive 
functions and activities. 

693 Higher Education II: Leadership and 
Management (3) .su;vey of present )f<\tu~ and 
trends. Impact (If national gO'dl~; types of institu
tlons; governance; state and federal f1nancinEf, 
management information s)'Stem'i; inmlVm:ion 
and change; higher education and :he public. 
695 History of Higher Education (3) The' 
evolution ofhighc: educmhm In 19fh~ :md 
2Cth-cemurv Amerk',L Examinarion of$Oridl 
contexts, e(l~certiom of higher lcummg, insti 
tutional :,truCtures, pwfessiondHsm, Wl)m~n'S 
f(lles, acaJ<:mic freedom. 
697 Methods of College Teaching (3) ReVieW 
of some prevailing concepts l1nJ ,'iUppositlons 
about teaching and ;~rning; examindtton of ;l 

number uf diff~rcnf methods and technlllue:; of 
coEege ~eaching. 
708 Workshop: tTopic] (1-16R) 
709 Pmctkum: [Topid (I-16R) 
710 Experimental Course! [T0pkJ {1-5R} 

LEARNING AND 
INSTRUCTIONAL 
LEADERSHIP 
170 Education Building 
Telephone (503) 346-3481 
Edward J. Kameenui, Associate Dean 

LEARNING AND INSTRUCTIONAL 
LEADERSHIP FACULTY 
Lynnc Andcrs,-'n-!ntmm, as.$ccmte p:ofc-"SOf (~ec~ 
onJarv reading), B.A., 197(), Wisconstn, Madison; 
J\tS" '1974, Wb.:omin,Q;hkosh; PhD., 1978, 
On:gDn. (1982) 
Gar\' \Y,!. Femngton, senior ~mtructor (lnslnJCtiunJI 
re...:hnolugy), B.s., 1964, Pordand State; MS., 1967, 
Southen Califomia. (:967) 
Meredith "Mark" G<1.11, professor (;n~rructional de" 

velopment, reacher education)" B.A., 1963, }'·i.Ed., 

1961, HJrvard; £'h.1)" :968, Calibrniil, Berkeley. 

(1975) 

Judirh K. Cho&enkk, ph)fesSOI (behavi()rJi"":lrders). 

B.s., lY64, Wiliconsm, Oshkosh; MS, 1966, Ph.D., 

1968, M",",. (1984) 

William E Lamc)Il, a~sociate professor {ITh"lthemar~ 


b). B.s., 1%4, ~1n Fr:mcis:co; MS, 1965, Califor~ 

nia SiJ:te; PhJl, 1968, CaliforniA, fkIkc1ey. (1972) 

DaVid G. :v10Lt3Und, rr()tcssor (computers jn eJw:a· 
tioo). B.A, ] 958, Oregon; .'i..S., 1960, Ph.D, 1963. 
W,5Consin, Madi50n, (1967) 
Nndia ;:-ebev, mSIluctur; coordinator, ESCAPE. 
B.S" 1969, Rarnard: M.s., 1981, Bank Street Col
jeg~' 'JfEJuc;Jtton, (1990) 
KelH,-eth Viegas, as;;ociare pmfc$;,,,r ("dmini"tratiun 
of justice, weia! work); director, maH("rs program m 
Cl}rrecrion~. BS., 1956, Oreg(m; M.S.W., 1963, 
Calitc.rnla, Berkeley. (1967} 

Adjunct 
Sharon Yoder, 8djuncr :lssistant professor (comput
ers in education); information resource Itwnager. 
R.A., 1964, WOf:!Srcr; M.A.T., 1965, Oher!in, Ph.D., 
1983, Akrnr\. (1988) 

Emeriti 

Edna r. DeHaven, prof~~ss~'r emerita (elemenmry 

reJding and lanl.!ud>!e arts). BS, 1951, Oregon Col

kgc,Jt'Educatiz.;n; ~tEd., 1962, Ph.D., 1%9, 

Oregon. (1969) 

,\i,!illidm H. EattL4, dSfOCi:itC pofes~x emeritus (;«>

ci,)\ ~tudies, inquiry, reaching jtrnreJ~ics). B.A., 

1949. \Vilbmcltej R5., i951, M.s., 1953, Ed'Srern 

Oregon; nEd., 1967, Oregon. 09(9) 

Arrhur C. He,m" professor 1.!weritus (secondary 

,~hod,; princip:ll~hip, student acrivitie;;). A.B., 

1934, ~:.A., 1937, Ed.D" 1949, S,anford. (I9j~') 


Loyd L L.welL prdess~)f cmcrirus (hJman develc;:l

menr, giftedncs~, philosophy of science), B.}'\-, 

1947, Lawrence; ~v1.s., 1951, Mlnne",1n'l dr },.·Hnne

afx)lis-St. Paul; PhD., 1915, Ce>rneL (1959) 

Vemice T" Nye, profe~sCir et"edt, (elementary Inn

guage am, y)cal"tuJtes, early childh(xxl) B.s., 

1944, N;xch Alabama; M.A, 1948, Geofj.;."e 
Peai1ody. (1956) 
lone F. Pienun, Jssociare prok~sor emerita :)f 
lihrnriamhip. B.A., 1936, PugerS~lunJ; M.A., 1955, 
Minne.'><.JT::1; MS, 1960, ()r~~on, (1948) 
Mildred C Rorcck, professor ...mema (elemenmfY 
re:Hling, (';Jriy chiidhoud, child development). B,A., 
19')1, &l£d" 1954, Ph,D., 1958, W-;:;shington 
(SeJu\!;').o.967) 
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Clan:.nLc \V. Sduninke, pr,..,t"'",,,,,r .::mcri(dS ~1'1-
cnwntary). BA., 19':;0, t-.tA., F}54. k)w<I S(,nt" 
TcachL"Th: Ph.D., 11.)(\0, LlWiL (19fO) 
G;IY Sl)cll('nha:-gcr, rn1fe'''>lf dTlc:rt!\I." (~lIretYJ.~10n, 
sccund,HY ,',hIGlti(Jn). B.S., lQ:36, M.h!., ;9'3), 
O[o;;gon. (1965) 

; oftn E. Su~tlt', profv~,,\)r emeritLls \ ctlrri,:ulut:), ~u· 
rt'rvi~i(ln). HS, Tt'X,l~; /1.1.5.:., 1952, (:'du
rado: r--.1.D., J96C, (l05L)) 
Calvin j, Ziglet, pr'Jfe~~UT em~;(iru,~ (continuing 
education). B,A., 19S4, :-vLA" 1955, l);:I:\'(;"r; 
DJ:..t, 1972, Ciru.;ll11. (~<)6t<1 

SPEClAL·EDUCATION 
EXCEPTIONAL·LEARNER 
FACULTY 
Bath;)r;,!). Bal'em:m, r'ti\!~~or br'(-d:ll edUCaclOt1 
law). B.S., 1954, Washinf.\ton (Se;n:lt); M.A., 
1958, San Fr;mcis;:.uSr,HC; PhD., lY62, m:nuis; 
].0., 1976,OrcJ(J:i (1966) 
~,'~ichad R. Rem, seni,)[ re,e;uch ,hS(l\:I<lte (secLiOd, 
::IfY .$pectal eduGltkm, trarL<;ltit'n ,In,:' adult ser
vICes). flS, 1974, C(l,i1tnl1ia L.:thean; M,A" 
1980, Chapman; Ph.D., 1963, Oregon. (J 93C) 
Barbara Bl<lckwdL :l~~bnml professor; uXlrJindtur, 
summer en:xhmenr rrogr:un. S.B., 1964, Illinuis; 
~1.s., i 97 2, JD., 197'5. ~)rcg'm. (1986) 
DouglH.!\ Carnine, rrcfe~~ur (irntru..:tl0llal de\ign, 
rechnnl();ty,Jilecr in"rrucritm). RS., 1l.}69, 111in()i~; 
Ph,D" 1974, Uran. (;970) 
Siegirietl E. En~e!mann, rmft'::isor (te<ld,ing low
performing leamers, ubttuctiomtl design, supcrvl
£ion}. B.A., 1955, illino,o,. (1l.}7G) 
V Knute E.~pesdh, ;l.<'$OClate rwfessO[ (swJcnr ;;er
v:ces, stimdard hanJi<;<lrred learner endn:sement, 
speda!-educarint) minor). B.S" 1955, ~orrh Da
kota Slate Tei1chcn; M.S., 1961, t-;orth Dakota; 
PhD., 19t":5, \Vihcomin, M<ldison. (19M) 
Mary Glea;;on·Rtt:kcr, a.%Oci<ue profes,""r (teaKher 
training, iurx:rvi&i0n); wurdin<JtVf, TeclCli cdue;), 
tion excertiom-l~ learner; coordinar<,)f. hanJicarped 
!J;,,3mcr cndorsement. It:'"' 1973, Mir.nesmai 
M£d., loeD, PhD" 1985, Oregon. (1983) 
Andret" S. Halpern, professf>r (scc(mdary spK".i:.ll 
education, rf(l1),inm: and adult ~f\'lle~); cu(,rdina~ 
ror, st;!cond'Jry :.redal dUCJunn in milJ d:sabilitie ... 
B.A., 1961.,Cn!etnn;M.A., 196J, Y<1I.:'; Ph,D" 
1966, Wisconsin, }Ybdisun. (197C) 
Cynthia M. Herr, ,ls"ij(;Jnr professor (le~mjng dis
llhle--i adults, sec~mdHry and rn,'\;~conJary educu
tion, '''PccnJ ducathm law); C\)ordinator, seeond
ouy handic'f?peJ learner endNsement. FLA., 1971. 
Genysburg; ~1.A", 1973, Ph.D_, 1979,Oregun. 
(1985) 
Kathleen Jungjuharm, ins-nuctm (bndicapped 
learr:ers, supervwl()n, sp<:cial educarion minor). 
B_A., 1972, Ctl,:ifornlct, San~a Barbam, M,A" 1980, 
Oregon. (19g8) 
Edward J. Kameenui, a;.SlKiate pWfE~;)r (learning 
dlStlbilities, insrructi,jnal desir:;ny_ B.A, 197C, Pa· 
cine; MS, 1977, Ph.D., 1980. Oregon., (1988) 
Tim;:}thy J. Lew-b, re~e;uch .l$sodarc (heha\'10r J:~~ 
urders, social skills)_ B.A_. 19tn, M.A., 1984, Mi;;~ 
S0uri, Columhm; Ph.D., 1990,Oregnn. ([992) 
C!eorge She['<'rJ, rh)fesl4Jr (talented anJ gtircJ, eX~ 
cepri0nai chilJrt'n). B.S" 1955, M.A, 1958, Colo~ 
raJo State; bID., 1%5, lH,ndi~. (1965) 
C!evrge Sugal, aSSf'IClate rl\)ie~$(Jr {beha\ tor di~(lr~ 
Jers, dPpli<.:J b:hrlVior amll)'~i,~). BA, 19lt C<lLJ~ 
fomia, S:tnra Badura; M.EJ" 1974, PhD., 1980, 
Washingwn (Seattle). (1984) 
lJerald TinJal, ;:m.()cl<lte pwfe'*Ur konsulrmivn, 
as:,es:;menr prUg'r(l.m 0valuarion, ap!=Jied behavior 
anlily,~ts), B.A., 1975, PhD., 1982. tvllnnt;!'iDt;l. 
\1984) 

Adjunct 
tvLc·,'ri:.: 1)('Ru,~<:, .,diapet ,h)-.bt:-lflt I'r,'k""~'r; 
L'oJircct(Jf, cakma,Lm.d "iflvd. H.A., 1974, l-\.{>t;.,,J; 
\1.A" 19S2, Ph.I),. j 99(', Orer:,m. (: ')0 I) 

Emerita 
Rutle. Wllt1gh, prck... ~nr emI..'l Ita \~pl.."Cia: l'J,lca::[(ln, 
miklly h:mdi(;t.rpel:). R.::L !9')7, Si.ltllhl..'rnOtef;un 
SU.h.:; M5., 1961, Ph.D,. p.){l, C)re~,nl. ( 1963) 
The d(tiC iT! /)menrile.,,," ot u1".'(lcl1 I'nrrj is ~h.;: 
fils: yNn 01; tile U]j1':l'.iity f(lct/it'! 

Participating 
\\'esley C Becker, spt',:ia: h.h)(;)tio!'\ anJ 
n:h"hilitariou 
Ricn,lrJ it FrL'und, "reci,,1 edu;,,:;HlnB anJ 
rchabtbtatiun 
Ge[,;IJ n. Kmr:.::ler, speu.ll (;;:UC1i ipn and 
n:habilir,ltitm 
Rkhard A. Schmuck, eJuL':.Iti,)nul pt.lic\' clnd 
tn"nagem,'nt 
HnlCe E. WamplljJ, ~pcciaJ e..~uc:>.ril)n and 
rch"bilitation 

OPPORTUNITIES IN LEARNING 
AND INSTRUCTIONAL 
LEADERSHIP 

Instructional and Licensure Programs 
The DiVIsion ofLt'<1rrting and ImrructKmal 
LeaJer3hip offers graJu<lte profe,,-;hmal study 
k-ading nl licensure III several [()f(:'"ign [;mgtl<\gei.. 
:1n undergraJU{lre m.tnor. and m:Jsrer's anJ d<.::<:
tural programs in srec:il educa:it)n. The dl\,j~ 
5hm otters a graduate prt)gr~Jm !enJhlg t<.):m 
Oregon hasic tCdching license in a (meign hm
gU'lgt:. 

In s:pe<.-hd eJucltion, s(udenrs may specLalize in 
exceprionalle~lrncr, rc"outce consultant, beha\'~ 
ior disonkr" and wlemt:J anJ gifted, Approved 
Ikeruurc programs in spt'''''kll eJucarion mdude 
handieaprwd learner,mJ 'iec(mJmy hanJi~ 
c;lpped learner. Studt:nts imcre"fcd in working 
with students with severe hanJkap) and cady 
interventton "h,)uld consult the SpeciaJ Educa.. 
tion and Rehabilitation sectIon of this r111h:rm. 
\Vhile undergraJu;m: majoN in ",-xiuLlrion :](e 
nor offered at the Uniwro.;ity olOregon, umler
graduates can explore teaching tl!' a p()s~ihle 0j· 

n..'Cr and hecome infoflm:d ab.)ut thl' choices 
and opponuniries 3\'ailahle fO chern, Lndet~ 
graduates may t:am a mrnm in spci.'i;Jl t.'ttucation 
through the SpecLlj.eduC:1tion excerti'lfial 
leamer plog-ram. 

Information ahGUf te,Kher eJucdcion:b:1 profcs~ 
sino b availahle in the ()fhcc of Studcnt Sup
["lIT Services, J30 EJucl:ltion Building, and in 
the universiry's Office of Academic Advising 
and Student Services, 164 Orej.:(1n HaIL 

Students who p:an to apply to gra,lllatt>level 
teacher certification programs shOl':::ll f::Hmliat:ze 
them.~el\'e~ with the admisslun requirements 1,)( 
rhe programs that ;nl\:,:n;st rhcl:1. Advif>e;; for 
rhe College ofEduca(ion's program., meet wirh 
s(ude:.1ts who w;mt more information abollt po.~~ 
.~ihle maj'JfS ;111..1 minors, courses that mighr te 
appropr :are in preparation for prnjIf<1fn admj5~ 
ston, pract:cum cxpcrienu.:s, aoJ admilision re~ 
quirements and pr..xedures. It is abo rec()m~ 
mended that p::os;w;;tive teachers gain 
experience with .:hildre:'I. or adnlescencs.. 
Through the university\; ESCAPE Field SruJie.., 
Program, Inc1D=d in MIll Ert. Memorial Union, 

~tdJent~ t.'dTr. lIni\!c~itv ~'reJit while gcrtll1}.! su~ 
pt'.f\ iq,',j '.:x.!,,,,'ricllce. b(UfUln! [em :-thOll'r . 
ESCAPE expcrie:1Ct,:.:-s in spe(i<\~ vdtKdrl()n dfe 

malbblc from the ESCAPEcuiJHlinafJ)f. 27S 
&luG'ltinn Rui:dmg. 

FOREIG~·LANGUAGETEACHER 
EDUCATION 

The College ufEdu(,dtlon offers 3 graJu,)te pw~ 


i-!mm leauing til an Oregon ha)ic teaching !i

('ensc in French, German, LIlin, RussLm, or 

SpHlmh. A licensure prograrn in Japane:>e i:, be

ing devel0Pht The basic (caching Itct'n.'>C ,1U

th(lf'i:e~ program ).trdJuate~ ttl teach rhe fort:'ign 

ianguage speciaLty JII Oregon public sch()ds, 

from kinJe:g.men through ~'1£,,Je twelve. 


The fnreign,lam . .:ua!;e te:1cht:'t educatiun pro" 

gram b baseJ on the philosophy dwt acquisition 

of 3 second bnguage an.] understandmg of OLDer 

culrurcs are bJsic ttl the ed:Jcation of schooklge 

children. Stu...1cm.s' kntl\\lleJge and t-;.cquisirion 

of another language promotes effective paniel

p:1tion as dtlz..ens of the gloh;.,1 community and 

A.merica's multicultural szx::kty. Td achieve thIS 

g..,,'ll, children must <lcquire n0t only reading <md 

writing skills in the foreign hmguage but also 

communicative C0m;:ctenee ,mJ cultu(~tl sensi~ 


tivity. The fntelgn.l~nguage teacher education 

program is designed r,) prepare (eachers who can 

proviJe classroom imtmctinn based \)n this phi

losophy of :>ccond-bnguagc tcaching and leam~ 

lng. 


Program of Study 

F\)f most students, the academic cOUfsework and 

field expetien.::es le8ding to the bmdc reaching 

license um he complered in four terms ofcon~ 

rinuons, futl-rime stud),. The pr~)gnlm begins 

'IU1nmer session and IS completeJ the followmg 

spring renn. Parr·rime scud)' and fdn~entry 

opthms 'afe p()ssible for stUl euts under special 

ctrcumstanct':i. 


TIle fUfeij..,J'i1.' language teacher education 

['ro.gram 15 ()(fetd in collaboranon with the lin· 

~'tlis[ic" and foreign language dep3rtments in [he 

College ofArts and ScierH:es. The acaJemk. 

courses incluJeJ in "he program are taughr hy 

f;l.(ulty members in each of rhese areas. The 

courses emphasize methods for teaching l.an~ 

guage qkills dnd culmre to diverse it-amt'ts in~ 

eluding fH>nsk srudems and scudents from varif;;'u 

social and cultural backgrounJs. The program 

emphaslZes the usc of technology in Ilisrruction, 

:md s(Udenrs are encouragrtl to participate in 

the a("(jvit!e~ of the Y iimada L1T1.!!Uage Center, a 

stare-of·rhe-art fOTdgn~language laboratory. 


A cntical component of the program is the 

three-rem) iieM experience in locai public 

~chools rhat 1$ supervised hy expenrnced foretgn· 

language teachers, These praelica and srudo::nt

reaching <1ctivities provide opportunitie::. CD 

work wah elementary, middle school, and high 

sch;){)l studenrs. Practica may indude working 

with :-tudenrs in a Iangua.ge-immersion program 

depending on (he langudt,<t: l>pednli:arion . 


Oftcring the program in a ;.'artlcular languag:t' 

:opc-cldlizarion each year depends on h;:tving a 

~ufficient number of qualified students and other 

factors. CJrricular, scheduling, (lnd s("l{uen(ing 

rIlodiflf':'i'lrton<; may he made in (he program from 

tirlle to timf;;'. Applicants should review the 

pwgramjs. availability ~1nd tequirements with. ttlt' 
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foreign-language program coordinator in 170 
Educ"anon Budding. 

At present, th~ four-term foretgn~L1n!{\mge 

teacher educJtion program indlilJt:s: 


Smnm.ct· Scs.~ion 12 ·14 cn:dits 
Psychology ,If EX<:t'prional Indi"iduaI5 
(SPEDlll) ...................................................... l 

Behavtur Mdfldgt'ffi.!;'fl( (SPFD ')26) . . . ..... 4 
Cl,,:I£W(ltn AS5!;'ssmenr ProceJ;JJt'~ (SPED 527) 3 
FmeiH'U-l:mguJ.ge Hyiisrics. or litc"fdlur..: mursc ... 2·-4 

Fiill Term 16 credits 
Si;minAr: Ih:',eIormemal Psychology (SPER 507) .. "1 
Si;,smcl,Lln!!uage Aquis.irinn {UNCI 5441.. .4 
RCAcling and Conft'rence (EDUC60S) I'Hn ... H' •• » • ." 

Semm,,!': Tf?<lching S:,.areJ:;:i('S (EDUC 607) . """ 2 
F!)reign,lHng:.1ilge teach:n~ methods cour;t' 4 
Pnlcrlcun (EDuC (09) ... 2 

WinrerTem. 15 credits 
St:tmnar: Second-Lmguage Reading ,md ~/ritinf! 

(EDUC 6(7). ... ... 3 
S~m(n::1(; Bilh.gual-Multicultural F.JuGltlun 

(EDUC 607) ... ; 
Ser.linar: T eclmolt'g)' in le~t;ucti:.:m--C\)rrlpur('rs 
lEDUC 607) .. ................. . ................ Z 

Semmar: T echnolGg)' in Instruction-MeJia 
Pr.:SC"m;:;tinI15 (EDUC 607) .... ".,,, .., .... ,,,, .............. Z 

Reading and Conference (EDUC 6(5) . ' . I 
Practic~m (EDUe 709) .... , .......... " .... , ...,., .. ,........ ,4 


Spring Tenn 16 crr-dits 
St:minar: Practicur.l (EDLiC (07) __ "",,,,..,, .. ,,,,1 
FidJexperii;u;,;c. , .. ,... 15 

Students wtl(l successfully compl~(e thls progrctm 

clf study s<~tb;fy the academic requiremems for 

rhe Orr:gon basic and srandard teaching licenses, 

Students also mus[ earn pas.s.ing scor6 on rhe 

Naripnal Teachers Examitldfion (1\T£) 

..:ialty Examination in the torcJgn bnguflge, und 

un rhe NTE Professional Knnwledge T('-st of the 

C:ure Battery to obtain the uniwrslty';o.t r!;'Com' 

mendation for the rnlsit.: reaching hccnse, Om

dldates require two years ofsucces..:;ful teilchtng 

experience ro obrain an Oregon stand::ud teach~ 


ing license, 

With approximately two tenus ,)f adJirinnul 

study heynnd completion of the basic teaching 

licensure program, ,rudents can earn A master's 

degree in ime:rdisoplinary sLUdies: teaching: with 

dn option in ttneij2TI l:mguage. Ink.'rrnation 

ahour the mabrer's degree rcquiremenrs 10 e3ch 

l'mtluage speclali;ation is availahle from the for" 

eign-language depflmnenb in the College of 

Am; and SCie11Ces. 


Application and Admission 

Admissi0n w tho;;; foreign~langud~ t<::acher eju~ 

cation program ':-ased on ;;e-..·ehil crireria: {I ) 

<lC<lJemk qualifications; (2) stJ.tement of pur~ 


pose; (3) passing scure on me Californld Rusic 

Educational SkiHs Te~t; and (4) recommenda

tions from people knowledge,lhle ahour rhe 

applicant's academic pertornl<l.nce anJ work 

with children. 
Application materials can he ohtflinLJ from the 
f()rdgn~language program coordinator, 170 Edu~ 
cation Building. 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
EXCEPTIONAL LEARNER 
Program~ in ;..pedal educa(ion for the cxcep
tionalleamer speCIalize in working with indi
vidUAls who have mild disabltirles (tradltionally 
called mentally ret(lrded, learning dIsabled, dnd 

heh,lVioraHy disi)n1ered) and tJler:.red and gifted 
students. P!"ognuns It:ad to :1~1 unden:radudte 
min.,.lr:n srX"~ia! pJucation, a [t'aching endcrse~ 
menr, a ma"rer\ Jegree, or J doctoral degree. 
Application fonn!> <He available from the Center 
un Human Dewkipmem, Gmdu,lte Admis~ 
sion~, JSOL ClrnLcJl ~rvice~ Bullding. 

Minor in Special Education 
The spe(lill~eJuca:ion execrrionallcamer rro~ 
gram uffers ;:;:1 tJnJergmJudt~ rninor for students 
who plan ro pursue n career in eJlIc(tt ion, wanr 
ro work in mHY,ch()()l ~ettings wirh individuals 
who have Jis-"1hilitic5, (lr '>Cek knGwlcJge asoU( 
pe,'p:e ,,,.irh ~pi'cl<ll nt'(xk . 
Program of Study 
The minur r('~lllircs cnmple:ion of 24 creJirs in 
speciall'ducflf1on or approved electives. I( con
sists of a core of required courses and elecrives 
related lU either d general optlon or a redchin~ 
option. Core cnurses incluJe ~I;'minar: ESCAPE 
(SPED 40)), Pmcr;culH' ESCAPE (SPED4C9), 
Psycholo.!.;·y of ~he Exceptionallndivklual 
(SPED 41 I), and 1ntnhluction to 
Exceptiondlilies (SPED 430), Fourteen credits 
in approved dt"'erivt"'s supplement the U~(fedir 
core curriculum. 
Application and Admission 
&>fole app;ying to thl: minor program, stUJCllfS 
must complere JnrruJucri,m [l"l Exceprlt1nalitjc:, 
(SPED 43D). Applications an: <w,Iibblc in 275 
Educaxion Building, Sludenr, who have a 2.50 
gmde point ctvcrag-c (OPA) m"y arrly 

Srudents interested in tbe teaehmg liption are 
requir.:d to mainnin a lOJ OPA in all ~ped-al§ 
edut;dckm cnursewo:k tdken ht:(ore HppHca(ion 
to the m:nor. The) n!U1'>t also submit addirlonal 
dpplicarion material, and inrerVlew tDr available 
openings. Credit'i t\U'ne.J in the teachmg nption 
may be applied to rC<-l\Jiremenrs for an Oregon 
basic IlandiclppeJ learner enJors~mcnt. 
Enwlhnenr is linll~eJ. Swdent;; arc notified in 
writing whether they have been accepted into 
the minor progrJm. Students pursuing the spe
clal~edllcation minor are only enrolled if.,paci.~ is 
Clv,lilahle in rhe progl"tlll1''i course~ after :;rudents 
~n the graduare-level ))pecial~t'iJl1GUlC,n program 
h<'!vc registered. 

Handicapped Learner Endorsement 
People whl! have a b(lcl\elor',;; degtee may e<tm 9. 

license (0 teach spedal eduu.lttnn in Oregon. 
Students may add the hanJkarre,1 teamer en
dor~ement to tin existing reaching neJenriul 
after c.omplerbg tI pro~!mm of 42 crt;Xlit~, or tbev 
may complete a 47 -credil progrum ro emn a 
teaching credential \l1speclal education ahme. 
Two npriol1':; me aVailable for completing [he 
elld{)rsemenL Optl{n1 I elnpha~i;;e!"! dcademlC 
inrerventions for chIldren and youths who have 
learnmg pwhlem.>\, Opri,m II emphasizes sec
ondary and p:.>SL"Ccond<1ry issues such 9.:5 teach
ing independent living. personal.,·.;(.t;:ial, "nd vo
(anonal ,;;kills. l\xh optiorl') prepare <lnd license 
teachers to work in sever til sctting.+--regular 
CL1:'>,\ftXllHS, "pcda!-cJtl<..~,1fi,)n re)('llrces, and 
~df-conr3ined d8.!<sr(~,Jl11s wHh "chnd~age (hil~ 
dren (K-12) wh() have mild di~abllirles. 'Tile 
program can be completed by fu11- ,1[ pan-rinle 
studems fa}1thmngh c.pring terms or ..luring a 
suu.::essi(m (l stllnmer .'es~ions. 
Each option for the handicapred learner en
dors,,'mcnt has its o\.vn admission requh:ements. 

Srudem.; mu,~r .11"0 meet gener81 univt:rioity re
qllitemenr.~ t~)r graduate a;.lmission, 
Option I. Th(~ (,Cndorst:menr cumculum e{)nsists 
of three terms of pwcrica and three merhoJ.~ 
courses rahn concurrently or prior to the 
pracriei1, The,"ie courSi.~S are intfl'lducrkms to sys
remaric mstruction in marhem,.tic:;:, reading, 
and language arts. They CGver aSSe5&ment, pf()~ 
gram pl:mmnc, instructional Jelivery, pracrice 
rr'Kcdures. program implement;ltion, data col" 
lecrion, and prugram evaluation. In aJdition to 
the methods C()t.irscs and practica, students corn· 
plere ;.,ix courses: related to prodding .~pedalu 
education st'Tvict'" (or ';orudcnrs With disabtlirtes. 
Option II. This option prepare, tcach'..·rs tu 
work in ~condary and postsecondary setrings 
,~ervin~: InJiviJuals wirh mild Jisabiliries. 
Through a combination of course~ and exren~ 
sive rractica in puh1ic c.ch()()ls, ,':truJents develop 
knowledge and t:'kiat:' in the folkrwing ar0as: as
~$'r::,("nr ofstudents with mild disabilities, 
methl.1t.ls uf imtm..:rion, behavior and c1aSSH)()m 

m:magemenf, administration and serviCe COOT" 

dmat:on, program plcmning and evaluation. 
tmn~iti'.!n to community and work life, and edu~ 
cation and legal foundations. 

Generall\-faster's Degree in Special 
Education 
Master's dcgrt't qmJidd.tes in special education 
for the exc~~pthmalleamer musr complete a re
quited ser of c\)ur~s covering the p<;ychology of 
rhe exception"l mdividu~l, behavior m<lnage~ 
mcnt. insuuc:tonal design, law and special edu
cacion, and rese;ud"'. emd professlonal writing. In 
addItion, each c,mdidate must complete a 
m~"tN's dt'gTee project or thesis, 
Srudents t>ntenng the general masrer's dt'gree 
program In 5peci~1 educuion for the exceptional 
learne:' att' enaJunged to identjfy and dt:veloJ1 
specific ateas d inrefe~t in special edm:ation. 
Each .~rudenr develops a program oprion in con· 
sultation wirh all. adviser. Possible options in
clude the handicapped Iramer endorsemenr, 
behRvtor dIsorders. da,,;;woDl consulnltion, as
sessment and evaluarion, tal~ntcd and gifted, 
and secondary and p(Rr~e;.'ondary. 
Assessment and Evaluation Option. ThLS op· 
rion provide;, Sfrucrurt;Xl cOllrsework and 
ptactka in nsing curricublm-b3sed measurement 
to evaluaTe instruction and le.1.ming OureOffil'$. 
The ()pri(lfl l& aimed at K-12 educarors who 
wdm to Jevdnj1 effec.rive <:lassroom strategies 
U:,In!1 the pnnciples of learning, assessment j and 
evaluarion. hdividual course~ are structured 
rhrough n master's degree pmgram in the special
educariun exc(;prk;nal~learner graduate program. 
Students take one ~1Cademic year's worrh of 
coursev"ork. 
Behavior Disord1.:rs Option. This option pre~ 
pare:. ted(her~ II) work \..... irh children dnd youlhs 
wh~) haw emotumai or behavior disorders. 
T eachet:. receive advanred training In assess
ment, inrt:rvennun, and S(xial-skiH tminin~ pw~ 
cedurf's basN on a strong appl!ed and hehav~ 
iural approach. Bmh rheoreric,ll and p'dctical 
c0ursework is ff'qt.dte,l. 
Classroom Con':iultfttion Option. This option 
hlends the c()ment o( various methods courses 
in <l.SS('ilsmenr. instruction, and classroom man
agement in«)l1!1 m-1ircc[rservice delivery 
system. Experienced eduGIfGfs le:un rn work 
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with general classroom teacher<> rn solve scu
dents' :}C<1demlC and behavlOral prohlems. A 
conceptual modd ot consultation ((IT re,;ponsivt' 
pwhlem solving is prescnted through a series of 
courses, seminars, and pructica. Training focuses 
on data collection and as&essment :>ystems, ek 
p·;icl1 Instructional $tmregies, consistent bchavr 
ior man,)gemem. scaff developmem, system!; 
change. and progrum evalu,)th""n. 

Secondary Special Edu':3:tion Option. The ::'ee
ondary option mdude& 6-.. ·e bro,)d areas of study: 
(1) coUtf;ework ro proVlde a f(.)llndation of 
knowledge in secondary and po:-tsecnndary edu
c<ltiun, (2) courses designed to develop specific 
skHls in providing in~truc-tion to adolescents and 
adulr:.: with mild disabilities, U) courses on pro
gram management in educational and voca
rional st'ttings, (4) supervised field experiences, 
and (5) ·,llOMler's degreeproj{'tt. 

Talented and Gifted Option. This opl.ion fo
cuses on learner ch0racteri:.tics, need'), mea5ure~ 
ment and evaluation techniques, and imple
mt'nlaUon of cUrrlcula and programs for 
ralemed und gttu...-d student,. The pmgmm has 
three components: (1) 19 credits of requited 
COutses in (6)'chology and education of the ral
ented an;:) gifted, practicum, and research; (2) 
requirements spectlled hy the special-education 
cxceptLtlflal-leamer area; and 0) elecrjve 
coun;,~s in relatcd areas of S(uJy, 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The doctoral program prepares graduates to as.· 
sume leadership positions in special education. 
Emphasis is placed on developing general and 
srechdir.ed expertise in five areas: (1) college or 
university leaching, (2) program administration, 
(3) staff development, {4) re;;earch, and (S} cur
riculum d($ign :md program development. 
Gr:1Jllllt~ develop and delnonsu3re [heir com
petence· in rhe,;e areas through c(}ursework, 
pra..:t:ca. independent SURly, comprehemive 
eX.-1minarlons, competency Hctivlrie~, dnd a 
di~'iCrtatit!n, 

Doctoral srudems plan an indIvidualized pro
gram of srudy with their program planning and 
£lJvhnry committee, 

CENTERS AND FACILITIES 
Talented and Gifted Institute 
In October 1984, The Oregon State Board of 
Higher Education approved tne Talented and 
Gifted Institute for the Development of Educa
tional Achievement (TAG··IDEA) at rhe Uni
verslty of Oregon College ofEduc3tion. Objec
tives of the institute include coordinating and 
pwrnuting institutkmal activities directed at 
precollege students TO create gteater effective~ 
ncs,s and visihility fot those dl:()fts; mcreasing 
the coliege's and univer"iry's leadership role and 
capacity to resrond to rhe neftis of ra.lented and 
gifted ,srudents in Oregon and the "Northwcst; 
and furnishing service and a&,>iSL1hce to rut-lie 
school reachers 'dnd administrators. To achieve 
thcM: Oh)C'CtlVC$, the Institute (neuse" nn aced, 
emtlL)n nnd cnrlchrncnr programs; counseling, 
diagnostic, consultation, and family scrvices; 
te~cher (raining; infortTh')titlO d,sse-minationj 
and re~i!rch. Graduate ~tudents participate with 

faculty ml?mh:rs in v]ri(·u.~ in;;titute activities cl~ 
an integral part of their proFessioru11 p:eraration. 

EDUCATION COURSES (EDUC) 
196 Field Studies 0-2R) 
198 Work.bop: [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 
200 Innovative Educatiom [Topic] (1-5R) 
399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 
400 Innovative Educariom [Topicl (l-SR) 
401 Research (1-18R) 
402 Supervised College Teaching (l-{)R) 
403 The,i, (I-18R) 
404Intern,hip: [Topic] (I-18R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topie] (I-18R) 
406 Spedal Problem, (l-16R) 
4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) Recem top
ics induJe E..~PE Le8dership Training, ES
CAPE Public Voluntt'"Cr T rainin,~ 
4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (I-18R) 
409 Practicnm: [Topic] (I-18R) PIN only, 
Current topic~ include Elenlentary Sch~)OI, ES
CAPE, ESCAPE Mtddle Schools, ESCAPE 
Public Schools. Teaching Reading f: Primary, 
lntermetiiate, Early Ch!IJh(xxl. 
4Hl/510Experimental Conrse: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Current Topics include Computer Applicationz; 
in Readjng and Writing, C'lmpUler,Asslsced ln~ 
Hl"llctinn, Computer Graphics, Learning and 
Teaching Styles, Teaching L.'go. 
503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 
601 Research (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (I-5R) 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

604lntemship: [Topic] (J-16R) 
605 Rc..dingand Conference: [Topic] O-16R) 
606 Special Problems (I -16R) 
607 St..'minar! [Topic] (1-5R) Recent topics 
Include Analvsis ofTea .. ~hin~!, Beyond Sch{lni 
Ettectivenes,'>, Curriculum f,)r the Gjfted Cbild. 
Research on Tcachin~ and Learning. 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (I-16R) 
Recent topic" are Reading JH: St:mdard; College 
Tc,lChing; Guided Field Expel ienLe; Ino.;tfUc
tional Develorrnern Projects; lnte:-aship in lnr 
srructlnn"l T echfu)log'r". 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-SR) 
Personal Compurers In Graduate Educati;m is. a 
recent topic. 

704 Internship: [Topic] (l-16R) 
705 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
706 Spedal Problems O-16R) 
707 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 
708 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) 
709 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 
710 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-SR) 

SPECIAL·EDUCATION 
EXCEPTIONAL-LEARNER 
COURSES (SPED) 
200 Innovative Education: (Topic] 0-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (J-5R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-2IR) 
406 Special Problems (1-16R) 
4071507 Seminar: [Topic) (I-5R) Top;cs,n
dude Bchav:or Disorder is.s.ues, Faditacing 

T fJ.llsition from School to Community Ufe, 
L?aming DisabHlrie:i. Parenting and Counseling 
of the Gifted, Physically Handicapf'>ed. 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (J -2 1R) 
409 PraC'ticnm: [Topic] (1-21 R) Recent topr 
ics indude Education of Exceprional Individu
{ils, ESCAPE SpC'Cial Education, Handicapped 
Leamer I, Tal .... nted .md Gifted. 

410 Experimental Course: [Topk] (1-5R) 
4111511 P,ychology of the Exceptionallndi
vidual (3) A cdtegorical and ..:ross-categorical 
'iurVev of information about txceptional chil
dren and youths, Topi..:~ include hish)ty, eriol r 

ogy, identdication, dHssific3tlon. P.L 94-142, 
"ltemJte pro",rram delIvery systems. 

421/521 Spedal~Education Reading Instruc
tion (3) Sy:-.temacic instructhm of decodi:ng and 
reading comprehen~l()n skills tor students wirh 
dis,lbilitie:;: phonic analysis, language skill", enn
tent·~ .. rea f{~ading, and asscsslnenr dreading. 

422/522 Specia1~Edll(ation Mathematics 1n~ 
struction (3) Svstemcl.';:1c Instruction of math
em.;:-lrics skilL, kj·r studen':s wah dis3bi]itie:s:: as
semncnl, planning, CUrrIculum modification, 
diagno:ns and temediation of persistent error 
pJrterU'l, evaluation 

423/523 Specu.I-Education Language Art. In
struction (3) Systemdtk instructinn of written 
(~xpre'SsiOl t, oml1anguagt:;, handwriting, and 
spe:ling fot s:udents with Jj~Jbilit!es; an.1.1yztng 
error ["memO) in );tuJent rerformance. designing 
le;;scn!', t111x1H)'ing curriculum, a5Se:;!\iog 
pertlimlance. 

426/526 Behavior :\1anagcrncnt (4) Examina
tion of applied bchavlor analysis straregie'>, Fo~ 
cus on bi;!havioml (lsselisment and evaluation 
procedure:., behavior~change strategies, malnte~ 
nunce aild generalization techniques, social
skills training 

427/52 i C1ai:isroom Asses~ment Procedures 
(3) Focuses on analyzmg and evaluati.ng i:1SSe~s
ment and tcs:ing pracricel< in the classroom, 
documentin!! student skilis and knowledge, and 
H).lerpretlng program outcomes. 

429/529 Secondary Programs and Transition 
Issues (3) Review ot historical development, 
cUIT!cula, teaching Hratcgics, program delivery 
models, and transition issues in secondary and 
pustsecond<try speC tal education. 

430/530 Introduction to Exceptionalities (3) 
The characteristics ofhandicHps ;~" wen as mher 
implications f')f familie~ anJ community agen
ciC.5. Por $rlldent~ whu do n~)t [Ian to Concen
rmte < m iipedal education, 

440/540 Academic Instruction for Adoles~ 
cents (3) Progmmming concerns, [eachmg 
metlH)J,)hlgy, and curricula ft)f assessing and 
teaching academic skills in secondary school en
vironment to adolescents with mild disabilities, 

4421542 Vocational Skill, lor Adolescents (3) 
Introduces instnlcttonal procedures for teaching 
v\.)Cation:t1 skill) to excepti(mal adole:;cenrs and 
young adults in d;J&room serrings. Examines 
vocational :ierv:ce$ :wailaMe in the community. 

444/544 Independent Living Skills 10' Ado_ 
lescents (3) En:pha:.izes asse'i'iing and. reaching 
independent liVIng (living in the commUOI.ty 
with minim81 ;),,,<:.isL:'mce) and personal-social 
skilts to exception,,;! :lliolescents. 

450/,;50 Facilitating Secondary.Main .. 
streaming (3) Ex"unines issues relevant co 
rnains:treaming sec;)nciary smdems witll mild 
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~:bahditit's :mt1 research ~)n t;~t' efiecLvene:;s of 
\ "rLOU:> m'lIn~tft»minJ.;; pra(tlc(::.-;,. 

470/570 Introduction to the Talented and. 
Gifted (3) Major thhlferkal :'lnd. f(::;,,'arch litera
run.: pertaining t~) tal{·nted and gifted srucicnts 

471/571 Underachieving Gifted Children (3) 
Definition, ;Lientihc(1fJ,)J), G'lUSi:S. ,mJ dyn;mHCs 

[if tm..kTdchkvemt'nt; alternative eJucatLon 
rrogr<,llb ,tnd programming. 
503 Thesis (l-9R) PIN only 

601 Research (I-6R) PIN only 

603 Diss«rarion (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

606 Field Studies (I-6R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Rec(:ot t'Jpio; 

include AnalY$is dful Synrhesis of Research: Be~ 
~vior Dis()rtlers; [xx:tilral Pmfesslonal Writing; 
l)octoral Special EduCHr!(m t,,"~ues; Supervision 
l,\\,IIL 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-lOR) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (l-16R) Topics in, 
elude Cl£1ssrn(;m Comuitilfio!i; College: T cach~ 
iag; Handicapped Learner I,ll,III; Research; 
S",wntlu-y I,II,III; Su{'t"fvh;ion; TJlemed and 

Gifted" 


610 Experimental Course: ITopic] (I-5R) 

625 Individualizing Special Education (3) Ex~ 


amination ufhistorv and currenr pra(.ticC",~ in 
spe<::tal education: &)(1111 pt'lspecth;es on past 
(l.nJ present, research ()fi chamcreti3rics of indi
vlduab. with dbabilities, deveiupmen[of appro
pri,lte individual education [~l£1ns" 
628 Law and Special Education (3) Knov"LeJge 
ot currem case ia\v ~md legislation, ~ens.inviry tu 
le5ai i:§ues. ;i.pplic;n\(ln h) leg-,ll principb 
rdareJ to spedal educatiun ::,crvices in hl:hool 
scttmgs. 

646 Progrdm Management (3) Fncuses on the 
inJiviJual eJucanon plan (fEr) process as a de~ 
ci~!(ln,makmg touL un basic princirles of clflS~~ 
room organiziition, and on thl" management of 
prugl8ffi support ~taft' members, 

655 Supervised Field Experience (5-12R) 
PIN only. Plw.:ides practicAl experience in 
t\::lching s(Udent~ wirh di~abtlltles. in a public~ 
:.t:hool setring unJer the dlrecnon ofcncpcrar, 
lng te-.1cher~ and umveniiry supervisors. 

660 Design of Instruction (J) IJe.<;ign. devdor~ 
ment, and evaluarion of mstrucrional material 
for chtlJren with disabilities, EmpMsi<; on 
analYSIS and construction of insrructional ooe
quen(',e~ for \arioos learning tasb. 

661 Research and W riring: in Special Educa, 
tion (3) Imroducrion m special c,Ju\;ation re~ 
sedfch and appl icariilrt of AlTIerican Psych()logl~ 
cal AssLx~iation standards: Critic,ll reading of 
ptlbhshcd li(e!atur~, \vr:ting professional crj, 
tlques, designing and writing basic research 
pn>p(j,,><;b. 

680 Classroom Consultatiou (3) Integrates 
heH pmcrkes from leaining: a5Se&J.n)C1lf, behav~ 
lor nmnagemenr, and effcctlYc rcaching m de
llVtn pf('gr;.lms through conS1\!mrion de:ivery 
mcJei. 
707 Seminan [Topic] 0-5R) 
708 Workshop: [Topic] (j-6R) 
709 Practicum, ITopic] (J-6R) 
777 Supervised Field Experience (1-15R) 
Pf.-lonly 

SPECIAL EDUCATION 
AND REHABILITATION 
350L Clinical Serviees Building 
Telephone (503) 346.3591 
lIilI M. Walker, Associate Dean 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES FACULTY 
Ned), Chri~lcn~~'", rwii>~sor ~("dUt\1rklfl;); Jl1di(ll" 
0gy And aUl~lt;)n' pnKt'sSIl1:Ii. B.A, 1054, ~1.A, 
1955, Rrigh,im Y()l,ng; Phl\, ;959, Penn;,y;\ ,{nhl 
State, (1962) 
L)rl Hornfd!, A~;,btanr prort>ssor (,mgmC'oHriw 
cmnmunicatlon). B.s., 1976, M S" 1071:1, Urah. 
(I'm) 
Atig'cb Gillment;'l J1san.ln, ;t~SistAn: rTOfc~,,,, 'f 
(early il)tervt'ntinll. ((,!"t);'Unic';Hl' 11) J<'Vt'I(l;:'mcnr 
::mJ 1[)(CTVcntlnn). BS, 1973, Smtc Univcr~ity uf 
New Y(Jrk C[)lIe~e at (JCnC~C(l; M,S" 1977, State 
Univer~ily o(New Yurk GJllt',l:<:"c\t Ruffilb, Ph.!"!., 
1990, Or!;:'!!,!)!). (1990) 
Marilyn A. '-:lpr<J1J, ;~SStlCl«tt" r~\'fe:0,)r (InngtLl~C
development ~nJ JL,{;fder~ l!i :<ht)oi-,)g'c childrcn 
,md ndolc5Ccnt:;.}, I\,A., 19/Z, C1htlIH.I", Los Aa
;rck·,~; M A, 1976, California St,\tc, LMg R.:B("h, 
PhIl, 1982, PurJuL', (1%1) 
fisa E. S ..:hwar::, "enidf in~nucmt (rhonolpo;ic;;! de
v,dopn::cnt, r:CSdlOd br.l!C3ge ~\:,ht'S5mentlj Jirc(
tor, Ct)r::.mUl~lca:j()n Jiso~Lk~ lind ,;cit'n,'c\, R5" 
1978, MS" 1979, ?h.D" 1982, Orcg(ln, {lQS4) 

Adjunct 
Lisa LCldwr-Okmb(), ,IJjunct a",~15ti\nr pr<1fc~~snr. 
M.$" 1985, S()uthFl,~rilb; Ph.D.. 1988, t>.ltnne
sor:t (t99;)) 

R"bcrt C. y1;mh,)IL adiunct ,»soc,:m: rrufcNlL 
[LA" 1961, Cailf\)rnia, Sam;.] Rafhar~!; MS, 1965, 

Ph,D" 1969, Uni\\::';:;if¥ oiOkl.lhnnvt 
U:ntcL (1985) 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
FACULTY 
Rid:l1rd D. Flt'lmd, 'b~l~t.am prufe%or (research 
mL,thoJs, c',nmmllniry college co(1mding, o)gnitive 
rhenlp¥). B.A._, 1966, Bmwn: Ph.D" 1971, St::mf(,rJ, 
(l975) 
Sally Fnlkrtllr<, pwfes:-<:l' (hum;-m scrvICe: J«iv(';y, 
mt~et,ll r,('ahh, pevclHirm), B.S. 1':1'50, Or\'l':;(\11 
Smte; M,A., t96C, Cor.leU; Ph,n, IQ70, Ofeg~m. 
( 1'170) 
GeralJ 1) Kran:ier. proft~8tX (mtwnal t'IU,l(;W 
(OUDFeHng) -11K"'CIU[, cnunscling psych;,>jng), BS, 
t9'56,J;nne8r;)wt), t-.tEJ.., 1':159, EdJL 1'>64 , North 
Dakotd. (1967) 
nren!:-1. M:lllitlCkrcx'h, a"socian: pr:1(c\",()f (~lcvtl, 
(If'rtlCm ()f i:liem'l'(llln.~el(lr w()rking \'chltinn,qh\I'~); 
COOl'dUlat0f, Dt[)mk L~entt'r. IlA., 197t5, M;,,~uuri~ 
M.A., 19R2, Ph.D", 19R6, M:uyland;u Col!ege 
P,,,k. (l98~) 
We~tun H ~!otnll. rr;;10~,)r k"llcgc c(lumL'ling, 
carter and pen.(lnal Cn,dnj1111<!lH, ~upt'rvi>kn}; Ji~ 
rt.'Cmr, enumding center. RS, 1960. M.s., 1961, 
Bngham YDung; j)h D" 1966, ~v1is50urL C'.)\umhm. 
([990) 
J;\Ot'! Mo!;(sunz1, asS\'.ci;:nt :;'!r(,f\.\"'~~)1 {iI:,lrt1mg, re
search dc~i(!n, ('OtlmellllQ) 3,./\, 19':;~, Kn,lx; 
MS" 1':161',' Ph,ll, 106(Wl«:;)1lsh1, !-,L1d!3nn 
(1967) 
R(lHald J. Rnu:-.sew, I'ftle~~or (Jevt'lop1l1ellt<ll 
cqllll~eling, ~odal-philo~(iphie (OIlI1J,11 i'lIh, 11)'])' m-
1'Ies). RS. 19'>3. M.A" 19')4, X;wier: Ph Ii., 1\})S, 
Notre ltdlne, (19(;8) 
A:1ira Runyan, ,\~.,'Ki,1te pr'-'('$9>1 (prev( nriv(' 
mental health, hunv:m ~er\'ke deli>,,,ry, field in, 
structlGn); dtn,:d"r, Univl'f,\ity C<Jmmuniry Ac

ti,'L_ RS., ;')56. P"~'lr';( Un.lPll; ;"1.S" \9(;::;, Ph jJ, 
1972, Chc}i')n, (1972) 
1:htinc A ;:",j,,,r:mt prn;(,;"'41i (""'<1))' 

.;,elm!:; ::u~d ~\!r"'f\ :~H)l1, $~K;;d sar,'()tt rv 
~<cM(h;, 13,j-\" 19:<), (::1:if,nli_3. :,al1Fl (~r.l:; \-i.A" 
!929, PhD., : 992, Oili, j S~,~te, CuLi~n"U5. (1 <}"J2) 

Courtesy 
Eli:ahl'th L H(lJk,w.lY, eOtn !C~y :'~~~l,·iat~· pru(e~~ur 
(re~l·~lt(h alld lr,!!ll(n~; In di.mca! ~U!,l·f\·l"ion, C(lUll
~eim~ rh:(t'~~). B.A" 1971, W,llCfL)(I; t--.-!.A., 107S, 
Catit::'mi", ~,ll:U Rlrh:lf.l; Ph_no. :91,.l, \'.;li~~cn"in, 
~lalL~PL (;0~1) 

C,;rn{,n Kl'utX'T, (\lLttL',\\ pn If;:""'T Set' P"ychology 
LaWn'll((' H Smi(h, CnOHU;y l'rufe;,,,o;; ,Jin'n"l', 
Car,',,! Pbnnmll ;)c:! PLl'-"('!T)('~:lt S('ldl.-'{", B,:)" 
19M, 1')6'), (1rcg:nll S~,'fC; EJ !\, ;071\ 

(::.Ilil,)['1':',;\, (19SC) 


A:--tdrcw Thdo:p.'on, (:)lIfte~y ,lS5l)(':are F'r"-,(<,:$~(1r 


{Wh'llitIH' r('~t1uctuflng), B.A, 19)6, M ,A., 1960, 
PhD" lQ6~, Mmnt;llt:L (1%5) 

Rail',' E. W,mlpok\, cnurrcsy pf\)fc~:;:()r (re~l';lr\'h 


lnethlK[f to clilllbcling r' . .;ych()blZ'I. ~Hu\'si~, J -;('Iei;1! 

:clICf'IC!;,;n), B-A" 1971, W,k.r._n,,,,rcn (SCem!..'): 

)/LEd" 1976.H:twaii,lT.\tW)y;PLD-, lG81.Ctll¢ 

10r1:L:I, S;m:iI Bafha~a. (19";;5) 

Emeriti 
Marnn H Ackvf, pm!c'>?nr t·m('rit'.IS (h.nnan :',(,\l" 
ilhty, CL'ut'>:tionsl. 13,/\" :945, Br;}<.)kiyn: \LA., 
1953, PI-.J\, \96\ Nt,W YJ1'f.. (1961) 
(Jordon .A.. DlId;cy, a,"s(j(';a~c l'WfCSS;)f um:rl1t1~ 
(p::.vchudyrhunk dl\'ury anJ I'fUccdmcs). R.A" 
1956, Kablll,Ct1<Jj M,>\" 1959, (~()I()r;ld(,; EJ.D., 
1971,H:1r\':fT,L (1967) 

John W, L')lI~h:!q!, pr('k~~nr e:lwritl'~ h·,,;rL·>':' d,', 

vcillPllCnt, kamint: ~y,\tt:ln:;. ~;,:v~'!nrml'nr), BS., 

1952. O:('gnn; M.A., 19'56, PbD., 19,)';;;. t)\.V,L 

0962) 

RaymDn,] N, LUWt" rroi';:;<;lpf t'tnerittL" (fundy :mJ 

N::hool cuumL'lm.jl), RSEd., 1'140, MA:,.'.w::htbett" 

Sr<llC, Fitd~hurg:; M,A, 194t), EL~,l)., 195~, ~\'nh, 


'westen:, (:'i)!)} 


E't:1L'r E 0.'bnht'ws, rrdt:~5cr ('tu:,;rim (ht!n~an I")~ 
re:ltia!ttr. career JevdnpmcHI;, B5., :940. tvtj~,a
chu:;crt~ Sr;-,IL'; l'>LEJ., 194" E,LJ}, 1960, 1bn·,Il\l 
(1966) 
S,ml T()ol1err, prnLe:.~(.r t'mcrilm (gn)\l;' ~11-"lll-,d~
viJu<lJ C()\:mc~I";':) B.A., J 947, C-,:::,rllia, He:kC', 
ley; l':-t_D., ~;J(y), ()r';!,!;)l\, l:9f,,} 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY FACULTY 
We;;Jc;.: C, Reck"r, pnlk"sor {instruction:,1 psyd'\il· 
(lgy, behaVll)f;\! ,1:,;Jlv~ii rt'~edfch, fll(';l,s,lfL'rCl.-·lit), 

B.A, 1'-)51, 0.L~", 19:; {, Ph.n., 11)5'3. Sidn{otJ 
Il'l70) 
Ro~<md H, U;.uJ tIL 'cL",IHAnl ptd~"'~(lr (r.-ydl!).:du" 
G,riDnal ,L",,"~'S~ltl('llt, tnu\tiY"ri;ltt' ~wti~ric~). B.S., 
1977, M.s., J 9~1, Ph.D., 1985, Pcnn~ylv;[nb Smtc 
(1986) 

Rl!rh Kamin,~ i, rC~l"lrth ;,I\:K,dJt.., (~lhl'(A P~Vdlul


(),,"\' ;':nd c;lr!y l'hildhocd l'\.bca:_on). B.S., 1 ':liS, 

P.:nn'Vkmtcl Stat.:, MS, 19M.l'hJ}, 1992. 

Of(:~')ll. {\ qAt)) 

Eli:"l'\E'l It Sch,mghuKY, 3~!!(lcialC rrofc",.,m (1.:linil..'dl 

chi!..l r3'y'ch\,!,;:.,'I\', cluLJ !,sYl'h;'I'<nh(;I<.l).!), lnrcn\ 
fnir;;n;.:;. BS" i0BL PI:bbun;-h; iI,-1.A, 1984,
r:-'.n., l'.JK6, llcmgi,L (l9S6) 

~bTk R. ~hm:), ,;Y'Llddt,,' ~'rlJk,;.nr (i\~~.:.s~:n.:m, m
s[n;ctl~:n.li pr;ldlcc .m.d l:v'll!mrj,lO); .mining -lin.:,:
WI, ~ch(lut r'svch(llogv. B.i\ .. 11}74, (:;ll~filVU~ 
Adulphus; Ph.l}, ]981, Mtntlc~(lta dE MilllK,truli~~ 
Sr. P',lllL (1').-{4' 
("'1,:1) St, ':\VI, J~~I~L\\Y rrnfV"~;1! (be!-!;lvi~'r Jj~~ )~,;(,I", 
"rI'li:d h:,h:lVl,)f ;\n~l!r,'i.~), B_A. 1 9/9, K~'11r SUt",; 
f'l),j}, 1986,Rhl",k 1c.I:tncL (1')~7) 

http:s[n;ctl~:n.li
http:rlJk,;.nr
http:cuumL'lm.jl
http:t�m('rit'.IS
http:H(lJk,w.lY
http:b~l~t.am
http:J1san.ln
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Courtesy 
Hcrhcn H S('\'Vl",-'n, (nurrcs), ,1~~(lCi;llc I'TO(I.:,.,,( 'T 

(Iwh,)y II 'f 111( illlf!caIli)J I, [,i, lkl:Jh-iCk, PCf\( lnd!i ~v 
.I,,~t'~"I1lt'nd. B.s" 1966, \ViscLln~in Swt<:'; tv!.S.. 
1\)('9, Ph.U" 197" Wi~c:n"in. \hJi"d!l. (197'») 

Participating 
RIChard A. Sd),~)u:k, eJuCl!l(!;,,11 :",n[xy ,md Ilun, 
.1;.;,'H'<.:llf 

SPEClAL·EDUCATION 
DEVELOPMENTAL·DISABILITIES 
FACULTY 
Rkh:ml W Alhin, ,15')\\(AII\ profe,,~)r (rt'YO';Hch ,It'
)Ign, programming ,md HhtnlCIJlB, in,ffucri,mal 
lc(hnol(IBY)' R i\" 1469, R,)<,:hbter; t---LA., 1913. 
IlHnoh; Ph.D" 198f;,Oreg:un (,1(86) 
DLmc L\ Bucker. profc~Sf)r {cark inkfvt'mion. 
c,,:ml1vni( ;1t,{111 Jevelnrment and mtt:rventHln); 
,Jir(>(tor, early inrt'rvc'llt}('1l prog"l:11. R.A., :9'59, 
Ohi,) Steet:; MS" 196'i, ;)!cp,n; I'h.D., 197J, 
George PetlboJ). a'f7f:l) 
Jill1\~) T. "J;.;y" B'J.ckley. research ;lSS~Kidte (emptoy
Inent \ervin's, teci1l1:cal assistance anJ uainmg, 
qudllY <\~)Urill\('e.L B.A., 1971. Saint Pl'!tr\ ~·f.A., 
1978. OlelNn. E1D., 1987, Johns Hopkins. (I9R5) 
l)"nivl ':,:1;'. (:l( ,.~<,:, "S~<)Ci;Il<-' pflJft;~Sor (r~ychology of 
~xcq')l1(ln(llity, inJependenr lidng, curriculum de· 
ve!npmenr); c(lordinaror, inrcrdisciplinarv special. 
edw;atiml ~k'C.tordl twining. B.A., 1971, CCli!fnmia 
Lutheran: M.A., ]9/3, kL-lho Swc-; Ph.D.. 1977. 
Crcl.;un (1977} 
Debr,\ C. Etser~, re!>earch h~(1C"iarv (p..:di<1tnc 0'V~ 
ch;)!"!f\" Afrdcd devdorm~nti~~ r~ycholoj.,'Y)' B:A., 
1975, P,H.:iflC Lutheran; Ph.D.. 1978, '.ie:1r<'l:sta, 
Ltnc()~rL(19B4) 

[)i;m:'H; L FergGJ-{,n, ;!s,,,ndar~' prnft'-s"(l[ (4u..liutive 
rcse;!rch, "'-)(12; me:mmg d disability, curnculum 
:Ind in--trucr,<.m br teacher lrainmg); coordinator, 
de\dopmemal Jlsani!ttlt:s. B.A.. 1972, Indnna; 
MS, 1979, Sourht;m ('..Qont..><:ticut St..te; Ph,D., 
1984, SyrnrHse, (19R5) 
Philip ~t Ftxguson, reiedfCh H6:.(lciate (social 
poll;:\' ,md history, family s~udi{'~}. R.A., 1972, In~ 
Jiin:a: M.A., 1975. Ya!0; M.S., 1979, Southern 
ConneI.Jit.:lt State; Ph.n, :988, Syracuse. (1985) 
K. ;\tigid Flann~r~'. R'searc;, aSSOcl(Jle (,e;lchtr 
tlninine. transin(1n i';sues}. B.A., 1975, tvhri,m; 
MEt, :97K, Hlino\s. Cha:npa:gn-Urbana; FILll. 
1992,Ol'egon. (1989) 
Rlli~t.'U M. Gcrsten. profcssm (insrructional re~ 
search, qaff develorment, program evatmrinn). 
R.A., 1967, Bl'alldl"is; Ph.D., 1978, Oregon. (1977) 
Eicnbrth G. G!uver, assbtant professor (aquatics, 
nJ:10((:d pbY~lcnl education). B.S., 1959, T u((Sj 
M5., 1963, Ed.D., 1974. NllEh C:Irolin,l. Gleen.s
bom. (1964) 
Robcff H. H,xncr, aswci,Ue profe~sor (i---.chavlor 
mani1ge.rtlem. re')ear:::-h de~i6"1'. applied ~havior 
Jr,;l~y"l$); direc(nr, Sre:::-;"lized T rainmg Progm:-n. 
RA .. 1971,St:ilnford:M.S.: 1975, Wd~hington 
Sute; Ph [),' 1978, Oregon. (1976) 
De<m P Inman, i'!;,,,i!,f.mt prnf.;..'~"'-.ll (neuromuscular 
cdu<':dovu and reKdrcb, bch;-lvicral muiicind. 
RA, 1970,Ctlt{om:a State, Sacramenro; M.S., 
1973, Utah Smrc; Ph.D.. 1976, Oregon. (1976) 
R,ltx:rt T, jlmen.;;::, i1ssmanr profeswr (re;xling, bt~ 
lmgual i:dm:n!ion). B.A., 1978, Univegil't' ()f the 
Americas, Mexico: M.EJ., lY&), Ph.D., 1991. I!Ij~ 
nnk {19\)O) 
Davld M. Mank, asststant f'r\)fe~\Jr {emp:\/YF.lenr 
>:ervlCeS. f(.'S(;arch design, quality assurance}, B.A., 

Rockiu[~r; MS, 1977. Portland S{,--lk; 

:985,Oreg0:'. (19t)5) 
]:allK~ Stq,ht;n Newton, a.,~j~ram prde:-:sor (re.-i
d<:ntl:tl services), RA., 1970 North Carolin:;.. 
Cha:;lvl Hili; ~1.S., t986, P!-i.D., 1992, Orew.m. 
(1987) 

Rubt·rt b. O'Neill, J\:'~t',\I'(h ,I~'il'(,kltt' (rt's¢Mci-: dt'~ 
~ign ;md cornmunit)-'"h3~cd rrngmlll'i- tnr pC("'j"'lc 
With '>':\\"',e dbarititteo-l. 1.3./\., 1979, M.A., 19tH, 
Ph.n, 19~5, C:;~jf;')rnb, S;H'.l;l R;lrh.)r,;. (; 9,,-')) 
Rlc!urd]" R8nkin, rJOfe~"OI (r.;ychtlr::icLfLc<" le;:tr:l
in\; :md l':)nrivl1fl(JO, h~J:na:1 t:C\ L!')rnK'flt). B.A., 
1953, lvl.A., : 934, PhD.. 1957. C:~j:-o:ni:J, f-x:rkt'" 
ley. <19(6) 
Lmv E Rrhlllc;;, :x:mm n."-,z;,trch a~;;oddte (:mmag
il~g h:'(V"e org",llt::Ath)J\;', \ m><.rl\)JM! ;,Clvkv\)_ 
R.A .. 1971, M.A., 1973. OlhfGrnh.l. Stak, S;Kra~ 
mento; l'h1)., 1982, (),egon. (19hD) 

J,tnc K;)pi:m &juirC\, a~\i\t;mi rl\l!l·~.'Alf lillf;mt Jc~ 


velopment, prOJ.lTdU1 ('valuatIOn, ;hse:-:~mcm). B.A_. 

1971, StanrmJ: !vLlL, ]971, S;lim M;IfY\; Ph.D., 
[988, Oregpn, (1988) 
Marc:arl'l A. \'dWhtn, .1:v-btalH prufes1:>(lf {tcHI... in
tt'rv~nn~,n, ,It-risk infant;, and fa::m!t(;s). IlA_, 
1976, M.A" 1961, .san Fr;mci-;co -St:u,-'; Fh,£)" 
1 )90, Orq.{;lrt, (1090) 
Hdl M. W:;lker, professor (reh"vior Jl~---;rdvrs, be
h:lYlnf IDlm"'i,'Cment, .\ocial skill,); di]'ectn\', Center 
un Human Development. R.A., 1962, E,mcrn Or. 
egon; l'>.tA., 1964, Ph,D" 1967, Oregun. (1966) 
Rich-ard W, Zeller, flSS1~mm prote~.<,nr (~pecj<ll edu
cation mgaobHion llnd ~~I)licv lj dirt'cttJ(, \'j./esrern 
RegitJoal Resource Cel1tt'J'. R.A" 1967, Wdlam
Clrt'j M.A., 1968, C<llif(lft)il1, Lus Angeles; Ph.D., 
1990, Ore.goo. (l972} 

Adjunct and Courtesy 

Lar~ K. Irvm, adJuncr prclcssn( (prng;3Jl> (;'.-<11u<1
ti;m, mC<lsun::nu.:nt, ::nent,d retnrJatlon). B.A., 

1966, California, D:lVk; M.A" 1970, Cal!h)rnid 

State, L;;:~ Angeles; PhJ)', ;975, (JregoIl. (1975) 

Robert E. NtckeL adjunct associ are pmressor. fLA., 

1967, ~l;)ntm,J: M.D., 1971, C"hfornifl, S"n Fran~ 

Cl.sW S( he,d pfMedicme. (19f'JJ) 


Emeriti 
Hent) E Diznt",{, prult':0or ,;tl!NilU\ {rntlhlJTement 
rind research, cJucarlnn cl,'nitt:Hiun). B.s., 1954, 
Somhed;-{ Mhsouri Sure; M.EJ., 19)-), Wayne 
Stare: Ph.D, t959, Iowa. (1967) 
Arthur Mitt:nan, \'fOfessoremcrirus (mc;-;')urt;:nent 
anJ n:-«-'Af\.+, !",YCl.omerrH;~). fL'\., ])47, MS., 
1950, PhD., 19.,8, Iowa, l19(3) 
Robert H. Schwarz, pmfes'S<;r"'lHeriru~. B.5., 1948. 
Wtscomin, Madison; M.A.. 1949, Culumbia; 
Ph.D., 1906. Americ.m. (197ll 
NnnJll P. Stone, senlDr instrm:tnr <;'Ul<;Tir:J (.~peci<ll 
educatiun). B,S., 1941, Oregon College uf Educa
tum; M.E,I., 1955, D.EJ., l~i72, Oregon (1961) 
Tht' date in t)OH'nrite:iCs at fhe end of' C(1,;[\ C)][f"I' !S the 
fm )'ear on !he Ul1itJcrsiry of (Jr.-gun faculty.' 

OPPORTU:'IIITlES [:'II SPECIAL 
EDUCATION AND 
REHABILITATION 
Instructional Programs. 'Inc Divkion (jfSpe~ 
ciai Education and Rchahlliwtion houSt:s the 
Center on Human Dt:velopmem and six PH)'" 
gram areas: cnmmumc;-trtun dUiordcfS and sci
ence!'>, I.),)unsciing psychology, special,educiltion 
developmental dlsat-<llines, edrly mtcrvention, 
schtAil psychologv; and in!cnlisciplmary specIal 
educ,mon and rehahlhr~1tJ.(ln fil( students with 
clinical plofe,*ldna~ lfltere:,t:'> that '~Pdn anum, 
her of r,,~~;:m:d 3teJl'), The schllol-to.community 
d<x:tonJl degre0 pmgrJ.Ol IS in;-lcriv..;:. 

Although une:cd by unin'r;;iry and Graduate 
Schoc,l ftX;uirement::: and bv s('vcral broad ideo
[ogk:al ten'ets, each arca function:. independently 
within the Jivislon and ha~ jt~ own admission, 
pmgram ofstudy, und swdent-euliwHI(ln 
procedures. 

The dl\-WOrl pr0parcs studen:s to work din.'criy 
and indlfccriy with indlviJu;;h wh" ;1<\\-'(' dl~" 
ahllitie;:. frocn inf,mcy thrc1.1gh aduhhood. Ir b 
committed to deemphasiu)!:; :fadlu~mal cate... 
gone')l dd:gnar:cns {or excertional jndn"iduals~ 
StUJellts devehlp in",tructttlllal and manage" 
n:ent skill~ f"r w,)rkmg wifh inJh:l,Ju,l!" WhO 
h.we u variety of hrl!.dk apring conditio!1:" AII 
programs in the <liV1.,ion Include (;xfcnsh-c 
pr;-lCtlcum exrer:enCt''i when::, 3.c,~J.emic kn()wjc 
edge b dPl'lu:.·d ll1 ,letl!']1 '.t:Tvice setl :ngl'<. Shl' 
tl..nrs It:,\tn h;l\\; f\) develop ctfecnn:: interven
tion strategh';s, nxwd:natc pr<:?gr;:l.IDS, ,md 
prnvl\le ')t't':ict:'i t\) ('xo:ptlOnal indl\"ldua\" and 
l'valu1re the elle",'tivet18SS of these ser" lees. At 
~1H lev('ls and in all r:O~.,tc\ms, instrucuon «lre
fullv inte!lnlte~ resulb of current re8.~<m;h clOJ 
de"~"m~!l;ltion ul competence. 
Careers. A seriullio $h()tt~)ge of ~l:ho()1 p;>ych()lll~ 
gists, early inten-'entionibtb, bpecial-eJucation 
professionals, and speech~l3nguage~hearing spe
cialists exists [hrough,mr the narion, Graduate~ 
of the univer:.ity's educ<ltinoal program:. find P\J~ 
sitions in the United Smres and ahroad. These 
posirjlln:; typically includv ar m{,-lnL 
pres.::hool, sch<'oklge, and adult leve~s; ccnducc... 
ing individual hmguage intervention progril-:ns; 
habilitating rcople with disabilities; managing 
res.idential hvjng centers; coordinating H1~ 
service training programs; consulting with 
teachers about mcegrating and mamtainin~:: 
children with Jll;<lhbti<:s m ret!ular classrooms 
and school serrings, conducting rescarch; tea,h
ing in colleges dnd untverhIUC,,; wurkm!! lfI the 
adlnlnIStfatl(l!1 {If ~peLial~ducati'ln prot!rants; 
anJ Jeltvellllg the he;:.t pracate in colhhoration 
with a variety of professions In a nmge of set
till&>_ 

Licensure and Endorsement Programs 
Communication Disorders and Sciences. BaSK: 
and standard levels ofspeech-impaired 
end'lf';;ement. 
CounseHng Psychology. Or(!gon licent\ure ex
aminations for counselors and psycholol!ists. 
School Psychology. Basic and standatd en
dOThement of school psychologist. 

Special Education Developmental Disabilities. 
Severely handic:arred learner endorsement. 
StuJenb wantlnq to apply tu these pmgr8ms 
~houlJ con met (h0 approprk')te enJorse-:nem ad~ 
viser 10 the Center on HUfllnn Development, 
Gradume Admi))ion~, 3SOL Clinical Servic0s 
BUIlding. 

Degree Program., 

Undergraduate Studies 

The communication disorders and SCIences pro" 

gram offers a formal majur at the' undergradullfe 

level. 

Graduate Studies 

Although each program In rhe diVision 18 re~ 


sporuibk for selecting cmJiJates fOf its master's 

or JOCWTIll cout& ot ~rudy. criteria <loJ proce~ 

Jur~s used in the admiSSion process are Similar 

for all program~. With mmor vClnarion, apptJca

til)f)S Jre evaludted accoromg co the folh)wmg 

uiteria: 

1. Evidence of completion of, or mdtricuiatlon 
In, a hache lor's or ma~ttr's degree program 
(e.g., transcripts.) 

2. A srarernent of ;:,urpose anJ career gUdb 

http:pmgrJ.Ol
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), Eyi.ienc(' ofexperience with l'euple V/h" haw 
di:d-:ibtics or ,,,"he arc -at ri..sk 

4 E\-iJencc of \vri:ing and c<JTInm.:!,icdtion skilL., 
5_ 	Evidence of probaHe mcu:'ss ilS" .~tuJent 

(e.g_, "cures on either the GrAduate RecnrU 
Examinations (ORE) or Mdkr Analogies 
T{,~t (MAT) or a cumulative OPA l1f at least 
1.00 for grddUdte ·applicants anJ transcripts 
for undergraduate applicams) 

6_ Letter.., nf reference and recommendatIOn 

7.. Appli(anr~ for whom Endish is a second lan~ 
guage mll~r slihmir the re~,drs of the Test of 
Eng!ish a~ a Forel!:,'1) Langu3t;:c (TOEFL) With 
their elpplications 

App!icants <lpply to :mJ "xc accepted mto a spe~ 
cific program in the Jivi~ion rather rhan inm 
the div:sion itself, The numher of students ad
mimed yearl\' varies by area according to avatl
ahle l~i,,)urces. Students interested ie more th;m 
{me pn)).{ram sho..dd in\licarc rh",t on their appli~ 
cations, and rheir files will he reviewed by the 
relevant Jdmt~sion cotftu'tittee.:., 

Applications for admission to programs in (om" 
munkation dison.leD imd !\Lienee:>, ;;rcd:Jl~ 
edu..:ari')fi devel,}ptnental dis,lhilities, and 
:>chonl psychology are availahle from the Center 
on Human Devdonmcnt, Graduato: Admis· 
Slum, 350L Clinic;] Services BUllding. Aprhca. 
non materiell fnr counseling p.~yc.hol{lg)' i:; ,wail, 
able fmm rhe C1l:n."eling Psycho~oF;"y Program, 
Collc.!!e ofEJuC3rion, S'1ch program has its own 
<lpplic<:ltion deadline. Consult spcdfie arp1tca~ 
rion rr:.ateria! for admission deadline. See the 
Graduate School section of thi~ hulletin for 
general regulations on graduate degree programs 

Financial Assistance 
Stipends and Fellowships. Stipends and fellow
ships are frequently awarded to graduare stu~ 
dents. Rmh forms of as~i.:'tanLe ower mOli.t of ~he 
cosr uf tuitinn and pro,,-jde a monthly ca.jh pay" 
mc'Tlt. The numecr of stipends and fcllowsh:ps 
available each year derma:; (m (he clncnr lc,"el 
of fund mg. Mosr £tudems who receive stlpend 
dward~enn:11 in a pmctkum ..:ach term a5 p;ut of 
rhel! profe:i~iona! tl1lining. Employment "h U 

gradU;ltC' tC'<lching fdlow- (OTF) Flay nco,!( in a 
varjety of division or Center on Human Devel
opment project seeting:;, 
Inftxmation ahout flnancldl {lSSistllllce is listed 
in specific prognlffi application. materhtls. PfO~ 
gram application dt':'ldHnes ;,h(lUld he f.. )!I.)wed 
to Iccdve m3ximllm consideration for aid In
formation about UniY~r5ity scholan,hips llnd 
loan progrnm~ i~ aV3i1ahk from the Office of 
Student Financial Aid, 260 Oregon Hill I. 
The division also awards a Lmit..:d numht:r of 
.x:hoh-Ir"hips <:.nnua1lv f\) sfuJent3 in need. 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES 

Undergraduate Studies 
The undergradUClte communication disorders 
and sdences (CDS) program is rreprofe~~JOn;JL 
Ir offt:rs hClchdm ofscience (B.s,) and bachelor 
of ans (B.A.} degrees. 

Program Objectives. Thi: goals of rht: under~ 
graLiuate CDS program <.lrc to rrovide shlJcm.s 
the crponunitle~ tc: 

S:tldv 1 be hCl:unit:c;,. ,ill"l ~cience$ with 
re:t:rence t;) nnrn]:"l auml-, )ml 

c~ )n~:nlUlk'atinn :-,ystem~ 

2, Corl',' ..kr the cu!turnl unpllCHtl()oc, ofhuman 
communicati{ll1 "lis<mJers 

3. StuJ~' the general neeus of cxccplional 
indlvlLluals 

4 	Lcam aboue specch,lan.l,ruage acquisition, 
the anatomicrphysh'll\)gka! bas-es of Spct'ch 
and language, ilnd the- rhysical natl:rc uf rhe 
!>f1cech ~,gnal . 

5. S~lIdy sreech-langllage~he'lnng parhlllo.!;ics 
over fLe life span 

6. Ro:ci\'e mining In "&<;e"menr rmccJurcs 
specifk to evalllachm \Jf speech-tangeag:e
heunng Jisorder~ 

(, Acqutre <.lnd apply knowleuge and skins nec~ 
essary f{w :,ucce~.,ful intervention with 
speech- and language-impaired mdiviJuals 

8_ Panlclpate in a wnge ofpractlCUln expert
ences in public schools and other commu, 
oity :>cttings 

9. Acqmre and apply knowledge, skills, and 
competeneles to work wIth speech, and lan
g:unge·jmpaired individuals of varying soc:al, 
cult Ur.11, linguistIC, and socioeconomic 
r,arkgrounds 

10, Lenrn and apply interpersonal and profes
sional skills 

The (oilowing minimum reqUlrementS dIe speci
fied for students majoring in commllnicaEion 
disorders anJ SCIences. 

Area Requirements 46 credits 
ChIlIcai Phoo(.: tk~ (CDS 240) .. , .... 3 
Acousrics of Sp!:ech (CDS 241) . . .._.. 3 
rr:Krlcn~ OhNtfVnr(I1D, A",/sr;mce 1,11 ..................... 9 
An,Horny ,md l'h~·!jiulu.t.,ry :.:fSreech ~mJ Language 

(CDS 442) .1 
Norm,,: Sp!:t't:h ;mJ Lang...wgc Dcveiopment 

ICDS450). ~ .. ~\ 
Anio.L)rj,ln and PhnnnlOfitctl Dj<,nrders 
(CnS451). ..3 

Lu,gu:lge Di:WfJ('c" (CDS 452) ,., . .1 
Stuttcnng nod Voice Dbmdt"f<5 (CDS 45J) .. ,",., ., .. 3 

':~:~~~;::~~~;~!e~:rhQJ~ in rhe School:;. (CDS 455) .... ,.5 
F p(AuJiolo;4Y (Cf)S457). . ') 
AuJIOl'''.,;llc(l1 A".',C,,-\lIt<:nt {CDS 45S) ,.........,. ,,_... 3 
AudivlogitJl R.:habilirarion (CDS 459). ." "' . ,5 

Undergr;ldud!e W()rK in (;ommunicari{ln \.li.s(}r~ 
der.~ and sdence:> is not intended as a term amI 
trainmg program even rhough the ,~rudenr re
cewes the B.s. nr R.A, degree. To minimizt- t'f~ 
rors, the ~tuJem must he cNtain th.--lt the initial 
adViser is assl!.;ned fr,)m the c\)mmunicat;(m d;s
orJcr~ anJ sc:ences fa..:utry. 
Admission as an Undt'rgraduate Major, 
Sntdent!-> mu3t C<imdete, with e:rades 0(B-- or 
better, CDS 240. 241. 442. ,oJ450. Studcots 
who receive a grade orc+ (,r lower In one of 
these courses Oldy repeat the course to raise the 
grad..,. A gnl(le ofC+ or lower in two llr mure tif 
these courses precludeF funher study in rhe pro
gram. Students must pass d dep.mmentat 
speech-l,mgtJ(.\ge~hearing screenlllg test before 
they are tKCi.'rtcd ~1S ffi',~jors. After studenrF c~m1-
r1ete all the undergraduate r:rcrequisites and thc 
sCfceninl.{ kst, lhey conract rhe program !)e(:n~~ 
rary m app:v for major sta[Us. 
Students not accepreJ as md_iors may mke bask 
cour*~ {IS deon:es but may not enroll in any 

pmnicuel m:n (\)Ul-;,e", fur which \'t pmcricuin i~ 
H !~rt'rcqUlsit(', Stl,dem:; wilhout adequate 
"pcech ahility may not major in ('(ll1ununicatlon 
di;;ordt'ts and scknces lInless rhere is good rea
sun [(l exped thar rh(:y can Jchien: 3cceprahle 
~pcech hefor...: attempting to cng:il~;t' in the n> 
quired rl'flcrica. 

In the event rhm emollmem 1n pr(ldk:H must be 
:imite.,J, ~t~j(.lenr,\ with the !x:st COllfS~' prcPdra
rUll, ,lre give;) PfllHity, T!h)e with le&:;. prepara, 
tlun may hay;: to dl'lay chdr h:ginning 
prnctic'Jlll w;xk In gcneral, ch;: SluJ;;:nt mu:;t 
h;;.ve the ~aml.! eap~,ciry [(X self"adJu:.tmem and 
c:nottnnalstahllity {(If ndmb~i(lll. rn (he pr<!ctKa 
that would be in profess[ona! employ. 
menr, A suri.;rvlS(~ll pra...:tlCil1n invi"ilvcs hoth sru~ 
dent trammg and chc-nt st'r\'lCc. Before being 
admJttcd ro the praencum, the student musr 
have demonsrl'J(C'd responstbtllty, maturity, anJ 
otganbmonal skilk 

Oregon Licensure: Speech Impaired 
All coutse" leqmreJ br the unJef!,.'l~IJuate de~ 
glee in commun:C'cltion di~ltdets and .sciences or 
their equivaknf5 must b;;: completed, Thirty~six 
credits of5[ud\' at che 60C level 10 communica
tion dis,:xders ~md sciences nwsr he earned as 
\veIl 35 -' creJw: for Foundatiolb of Dlsahilitv 
(SPER 662) ()!"" 1~!i equivatent In aJJithm, d".e 
,~ruJent must complete Pracricum: Septemher 
Expenence (CDS (09) it)\' ') credit~ and Find1 
Sur...:rviscd FieklExperit:nn· (CDS 121) f()f 1 to 
15 cn:dits, The scare of Oregon requires tha( the 
s(lldenr pass rhe California ruSK Ed"lcnion:'11 
Skilb T c~t {CBE~I) and appropriate N,,:ion;4l 
'real-her ExmTImati()n (NTE) tCIj(::; h(,:k;r~ the 
liccn&e is granted 

Master's Degree Program 

The ma'!:rcr'5 degree program is designed to pro, 

vide slUdenr;.; wjth the opp'lftuniry to <:lc:juire 

and apply knowledge, ~hlls, and competencies 

nect':,:,arv for wnrk with :s:peech-hmguage ,m

pa:rt'J indiv\do,lls l'( aU <J§..:es ilud varying sncidl, 

cuftural.lmf!'dlStlc, CinJ ;;,~!oeomomic rrdck~ 

grounds. 


The commUnlcatlOo disorders and science;; pro, 

gram \1l1eG the masrer "f arts (M.A.) and master 

of SCIence (MS_), The M,A_ Ieq\llre~ the 

equivalenr of two years of 3 foreig:1lan!!uage. 

The master of eJucanon (M.Ed.) program is in

active, A 1"l;;no('\1 pmgnun t~)r ::;1e master's de

gree mus: be fileJ in theCoUege ,;fEd~.K.triun'~ 


Off:cc ofStlIl1<:at Support Ser~';ces, 1jJ EJuca

tton BUilJi!1g, and in th.: communication disor~ 

ders ,lfid S{'ii;nccs office, )10L C!in;ca! SCT"--iccs 

Build:ng, 


Act:reditation. The moster's de~'Tec pwgram in 
speech-language parholol-,"'Y is accredited hv the 
Arnerie~)n Speech-Langu"gcNH(~;umg 
ASS(lClatlon_ 

Minimum Requirements. The masrer's degree 
pwgram Ul communication di."ordeN and sci· 
ent:c::> allows- it )! udcnt to seleCt one of three pro~ 
fe~sion<.ll tracks, ctlch mrgettnl1 a different PQPU
lar..km or serting; (1) early tntervention, (2) 
public $Chon!. U) dime ropulJtiom Maiter'i 
degree stuJems must comrleft~ an un-lcrgradu
3te rrere(luiMteS anJ rrack-specific ccurM:wnrk 
~istd in the <ltea re.luin:ments for the hachelor's 
de~:ree. 
A mmmunn cumuiativeGPA of 3,00 is required 
forl!raJl,l;Jtl,!l) 
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Stlh:knl~ wh() h:)\'t: fulfilled alllJnJergmJuare 
l'rereqLli"ite~ tyrically ~rend 11VO fall-through
~I-'nng aGlckmic V(,J.r~ zll1d one 5l1mmCr session 
llllilplt'Ling their degrees. All work al-~1-1licahlc to 
;J l'wgmIn elf ~tuJy must he concluded within 
~\:I.'en veal's. 

~tllll('nr.~ fm WhUlIl En.dlsh is nut the native l::m
gU:lge must "istl P:1SS dlC TOEFL with a score of 
(r00 m ahove 

ASHA~CCC Requirements. The communiC3
ri,)ll disorJers and sciences prugram offers all the 
ll('lCS~m)/ course:-:- required for the American 
~rl'e(h :m..:! Hearing .A..wKiatillO (ASHA) eer
[ificHe of clinical cumpetence (CCC) in 
~l'l'ech-ldnguage patllUlugy 

SL'(, prngr:nn ,lLimissions hrochure ft l[ ml)re Je
[(lileLi ilrrlicltion requirements. All application 
m:lterials Illust he received hy Fehruary 15 for 
enLry [he fnllowing June or Sepremher. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
Thl' donoral degree in cmnmuntcation disor
d... rs ,md sciences emphasizes ad.\'anced knowl
edge, ~ch(llarship, leadership, and clinical com
pClence in the areas of ~peech-language 
<lU_Jllisirion, speech-language pathology, anJ as
.,eSSll1enr and intervention straregies, 111e doc
[()1'Cl1 degree pmgmm is Jesigned t() meer the 
neeJs of stlJd~'nL~ from a variety ofhack~'TOlmds. 
Applicams must he speech-language parholo
gi~b who arc certified hy the American 2lpeech 
cmd I-leming A~.~ociari()n. 

The ducLmal degree program emphasizes ad
Y;\llCl'l! !e\'e1~ ,If .~cholar"hip in f( lUI' core ,I rea.~ of 
~llldy. 

Specialized Studies in Communication Disor
ders and Sciences (21 credits). Thb core area 
CllllSisb of sludy in the hasic communication 
!lwCcSSes, professional managelIlenr of speech 
dnd language Jisorders, and related disciplines. 

Research Design, Statistics, and Measurement 
(36 credits). ReLJ.uireJ coursework in this area 
IIlclllde~ a dlrl:e-lenn seLJ.uence of doctoral-le\'el 
~t;ltis[ic~ and at leas[ rhree aJJirional courses in 
research design, measurement, or grant develop
ment. At Ic,)sr 3 credits tnu~t he cumpleteJ as 
rart of ,1 I-lreclisserratinn research project. Doc
rm,ll stlldent~ are reLJ.llired to conJuct a research 
pI'llject under the direction of a CDS faculty 
l1le1l1her rrior tu inttiming approveJ Jissertation 
research. Ever\' doctoral stuJent must o)mplete 
;lIld submir a disserratlon, emhuJying the results 
uf 18 credits ofResemch (CDS 601), That dem~ 
onstrate.~ thi:'" Clhility to cond.ucr independent 
,mJ original r~~earch. 

Supervised College Teaching, Praetieum: Su
pervision, and Classroom Instruction (9 cred
its). Doctor,)l ~tlldents mll."t complete 1 credits 
of PwniclIm: SlIpl'n'ision (CDS 60l}) and 6 
credils ()f cla."sroom insmlCti(m. 

Professional Service (3 credits). Every doctoral 
,qullent is expected ttl ctll1lplete J creJirs in pro
fessional service coursework, \vhich i.~ tailored tn 
rhe ~tlh.kLlt and may he Je~ig:ned to develop 
C(llIlpetem"y in ,lre,1S ~lI(h 3S administration uf 
.,en·ice l~rugmms, clinic aJministration, cross
disciplinary acrivities, and professitlnal 
present'1tlons. 

A prngr,1ITI dlkiser is appointed for each student 
fllUowing condiriunal admissiun to the program. 

T1l..i~ advi::.er hel~'s the sllldenL de\Tlol-~ an ,ll-~j~rtl
pri3te (Ollr~e uf stUll>" cnlllp,ltihlC' with the 
5tudent's intert'~b, hackgnnmd, and profc~~ional 
objectin..'s, Prugr;llTIS le,lIl to the doctor of phi
losophy (Ph.D.). The doctor of edllc1tion 
(D.EJ.) degree l~wgram is inactive. 

The donoral pwgWll1 in communication dism
ders and science~ rl'qllin.'s ,lt ka~t three years of 
full-time swdy beyond the master's degree. 

Sec rrogram ;Jdmissi()n.~ hrochure fm more de
tailed application requirements. All applicatilm 
materials must he received by Fehruary 15 fur 
enrry the follmving J unc m Sepremher. 

Clinical Practicum Facilities 
Communicati(ln dis()rders anJ .';cience~ graJuate 
and undergraduate students have the oprortu
nit,.'" for supcf\'ised clinical experience in several 
facilities: 

1. The universiry's Speech-language-Hearing 
Clinic in [he Clinical Services Building pre
pares and uains spcech-language pathologisls 
in clinical therapy, The cemer provides con
sultations, evalu3tions, ::md rherapy for indi
vidual" of all ages with all types of COllUnUnl
cation Jis()rJers. (}raJuate anJ unJergradua[e 
students participate in diagnostic and thera
peutic ,Krl\'ities under the supervisioll (If cer
rified speech-language parhologists and 
audiologis[s 

2. 111c university's Early InreH'emion Program 
prepares ~peech-Iangllage pathologi~t~ to wmk 
in early childhood programs rhat serve in
f,mts and children who h<l\'e disahilities or 
who are at risk and th~ir families, Infants and 
children, from hirth through six years of age, 
whose disahiliries range from mild to severe 
arc sef\'Cd in mainstream settings 

1. The Child Development and Rchabilitariun 
Center is the Eugene campus agency of the 
Oregon Health Sciences University in Port
lamL The Developmental Delay Clinic is an 
interdisciplinary diagno"tic clinic thar evalu
ates and rrears children monrhly, as Joes the 
Cranio-Facial Clinic 

4, The Child Devel()pmcnr 3nd Rchahilitarion 
Center, at the Oregon Health Sciences Uni
ver.~itv in PortlanJ, oHers practicum experi
ence and clinical fellowship year supervi~i(m 
in selected cases 

5. A cooperative arrangement with local scholll 
districts enahles hoth unJergraduate and 
graduate students to do practicum work in 
puhlic ~chools. The ~chool population is ap
proxim:1tclv 35,000 students. This type of 
practiculll is limited hy availahility of opm
ing.~ in the .~chools 

6. The Veterans Administration H.lspiml in 
Ponland prn\'ides pracdcum and clinical fel
lowship year-long opportunities to selecteJ 
students 

7. Other (Iff-campus facilities, MlCh as child-care 
center~, kindergarten pWb'Tams, and adulr re
hahilitati()Jl centers, me occasional place
menr ~lri:'".~ 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
The Counseling Psychology Program oHers 
master's and docrorCll degrees, The program in
cludes the DeBusk Memorial Center, which 
pruviJe~ rraining experience~ in cmm~eling and 
in school psychology. 

In a,lditklll to its degn_'l' prngralTI~, the program 
pruvidcc- a \'aricl y (l service courses ru othel 
C()lll'ge ()fEdu(lri,m (lnd Iiniversity pnlgmms. 

The Coum.ding Psycho log,!'" Progmm otfers inte
gr(l.tcd pwgrams of cldssn10m, l'facticum, and 
field cxperience k,ding- (0 graduate degree~ at 
h()th the master's and Joctorallevels. 

Informarion on university policies and pruce
dmes is available frum rhe Office of Graduate 
School Records, 110 Educalilli1 Building, and in 
the Graduate School ~ecti()n d [his hulletin. 

Careers. At the master's degree level, the rro
gram offers a generic pr\)gram (l sruJie.~ in ('()un
sciing designed to rrerare prufessional pracritio
twrs for \vork in a wide varierI' uf cummunity 
se((ings~ menwl he31[h ceorers, emrloyment 
service offices, community college counseling 
centers, juvenile currectinns agencies, human 
resources develorment programs, career coun
seling agencies, pastoral counseling serrings, 
family counseling centers, and husiness and 
indusr£).". 

Recent graduates \vith doctoral degrees in coun
seling psychology arc employed as cOllnselors in 
university and college counseling centers, direc
mrs of guiJance in puhlic school disrriC[s, coun
seling psychologists in state and veterans' hospi
tals, univi:'"rsity administrators and teachers, 
researchers, government and industrial research 
psychologi~t~, con~ulting psychologists, program 
administratnrs, and counseling rsychologists in 
prlva.te pracnce. 

Application and Admission 
Pr05pective master's and doctoral applicants 
may request detailed admission policies and pro
cedure~ frum the Counseling Psycholllg)' Pro
gram, College of Education. StuJents are admit
teJ fm fall term only.111e closing dare for 
receipt of completed applications is February 1 
for ductoral program entry and Fehruary 15 for 
master's program emry the following fall term. 
Norices ahout the disposition of applications <Ire 
maileJ March 15. 
ApplLcams arc evaluateJ on (1) aCClJemic 
record, (2) letters of recommenJation, (3) pre
vious related work and life experiences, (4) 
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) general 
resr scores, and (5) a sratement of purpose in 
seekil1g admittance. 

Gradu3te training includes practicum place
ments in which the student works with clients 
who have psychological prohlems. A graduate 
Jegree II) counseling or counseling psychology 
can provide enr£)' into rrufessional practice. 
This tyre of praC[ice includes counseling 
individuals whose vulnerahiliry and rrusr can 
only he serveJ hy reuplc who arc themselves 
stable and rsychologically healthy. Thus, admis
sion inro and retentiun in these gradua[e pro
grams depenJ, among other things, on cnnsider
arion of the applicam's past and presenr 
behavior ClnJ emo[1onal Mahility. 

Only completeJ applications are reviewed. Ap
plicanrs musr garher all requested supporting pa
pers, except letters of recommendation, and suh
mit them alung with [he applicarion fonus ClS 
one package. Lctters of recommendation should 
be senr hy their authors tn the rrogram. 
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Master's Degree Program 
The counsdmg psydwlQb'Y pwgnml ottcrs mas
kT (;f arts (M.A.), ma;;ter of x:ieoce (MS.), and 
Ul;l.-;rCr ofeducanon <M.EJJ Jegrtts in coun5el~ 
mg. For th,-' MoA. degree, the c,mdlddtc must 
denlOnsrrare protJClency In one forelt;n !<m~ 
guage. For [he M.EJ., the candidate must have a 
VB lid ft'<lchmg certit'l;;me and have cQmplert'tll1f 
least one year of s\Jc(e&J.ful classroom reachmg 
The program ofstudies leading to rhe master's 
degree III coun:.el ing requin::5 n <:reJir:L k" em· 
rent emphasis is on cuunselmg in community 
and other agency sertings, ,md if ha." been ap
pro\'t;d by the Cuuncil for ACGedifi.,,:lon of 
Counselmg and Related Educational Programs. 
(CACREP}, Affiliared Wifh rhe American 
Coumeling A,',stJdatton, CACREP IS a special. 
lled nadonal accrcdicing l:-ody recognizcd DY the 
C)4tlCii <)n Post5t'condary AccfedituHon" An 
al~cillary functkm d· t}.ls progrnm is:o heIr stu, 
dents prepaJc fl Ir Cl)dmeh)r cernflcdti()f) dlld Ii
ceruing. Sor.ll' graduate cm;r"c~ taken ear:k:r at 
nf',other ncc:edired ins~irutit'n tr.Dy ft~l·ft part d 
rhe reyu!(emem&. 
An individualizt;'d program takmg ~nto dCCOl:m 

[he srudem's bckgw4nd, experience, and pror 
fe;;;,inLul !!o~1ls is dc;,hmed bv the ,,{tJd(~n! and the 
advber. No rewt;'f rh~~ 41 ot· rhe n re'I!.Iired 
credits m'J~t hi.' taken in fe.;idt;'ncc ofter f()fmai 
admission w thc master's degree progrnm. Ac· 
cepuble (ourses must fa!! wlrhin rhe 1Olkll,'ling 
Cltegl1ries: 

Psychological Foundations. Courscs 1)fl)vidu1~ 
(l broad llndcr!)tiJnding()fhom~ln twhavior (nor
lIlal and ahnormal) ar all devciopmcntJllcvd.s, 
parricuLtriy course~ in <1hnonnal psychdog)', 
personality theory, lcarninr.; theory, ~iJciolul~\" 
anrhfl)pl.J!(lg~·, and phYSlOlogy. 
Sodal and Cultural Foundations. Studies of 
t"thnic gwup~, uther culture), <lnd (ulrum} V<l.l
ues. The heh.)vioral sciences, poilticai scknCt" 
sochJlogy, and ,mthropolngy may offer courses 
~upporLing this area. 
Tile Helping Relationship. Cmlr)e~ on the 
phib:illphic ha.~is of the helping n:Lr:.ioushit', 
G)t.:n..,(;'ling th~,lr:e", and pmcedllrcs, 

Groups. Cour..;e~ (lD rhenry ofgrm:ps, group 
work methods, anJ supervwed prclclicc. 

Lifestyle and Car~'Cr Devdopment. Cours('$ on 
vctCation"djrch,)ice the{'fY, COUr5e:f (,n eJ.:.'(xr 
choice and development, lel,c1t)1bhir heJweer: 
careers and lifestyle. 
Appraisal of the lndividual. COll;"S;:'t" lD J;:ra 
gathering <lnd interpn;;t:Hl(ln, individual Jnd 
group resting, clse~;.rudy tlpproache5, the study 
of individual diffcrcnccs, rhe devdopment \Ifa 
framework for unJer:;t:1I1dinl! the indlVldll"l 
um"idenng ethnlc, cultural,··and M"X «IC\n~. 
Research and E\->lluadon. Courses in smtistlc/), 
research de::ilgn, development of researd1 and 
dcmon;-;tmtion pwp(l~"k 

Professional Studie.... Courses in ethtC~ll, It'gal. 
and mordi 166ues, ,\UptfV\;;eJ l'rnftsslonal rcad~ 
ing.~, ,md work<;hl)pS. 

Supervised Pr3ctke. The n_''Jnsdut}: psychol, 
ogy ral.:llity IS cmnmatcd to (hi.: pfacticurn as the 
core experil?nc<.: in it In;'lH·er\ dejlr~:t' program in 
coun::.elinp;, Generic:'5 well as sP<':CIj,lli:;.::d coun" 
selinj!exper:encc:'l, Old, within :he umvcrsity 

c..m1munity;mJ in the c,lmmuni(\' d:-Idrgc, arc 
:cquireJ . 

Relevant Elective;;, Cour;;e:: cho~en in consulta~ 
tion with a facul~y adviser 

The ("Ilowing minnnum re4ulremenrs arc specI
fied for srudenb In rhe coul1;,e!ing ma~ttr's Jc~ 
gr.:c program' 

Minimum Requirements 63 credit~ 
Ahnornnl P~..,.ch<llugy (PSY 527) " .. ,',..""'u.."'"." ""' ~ 
DLn:],'pmental ['~ycholpgv (PSY 51({) .., ................ 3 
SLmtnm~; C,"'lImdmp,anJ ConkmrOn:lrV S,X'!BI 

Prnntem;" Intr<>.lu":flon to C)(Jn:-elmg Re:-parch 
{C:FSY (01) " ... , ... , .. , .. , .... "",."., ...... ",.:, ... "" ..",."H.,,.6 

na:-lC C"un",li,nuPn».:edurt':' (CrSY ()1!) .. 6 
Ethkh! ;mJ I"u,;» (CPSi:' (12) ",,... ,, ... ,,,,," .. ,,,, 
en"'np'n,; f2'1(lnd"fh)n\ ;)/ Coumdmg 

61)) .......... "'" ,.. ,." ........ ,,, ......... , 1 

Coumelmg 1 iiver;,;: Pnrull.!w.'nt (CPS)' (15) ....... ,3 
lnrhrJuctI<)n CHcer Dvvdnrm"nr (CPSi:' (17) . 1 
Gruup Cdunsdmg {CPSY (14) . . ........... ') 

Inm,h:ctl<)J1 :0 AppraL'H; m C.,>dmdmj.!' 
(CPSY 6Z1}.. ........................ ') 

PmCflcLnr l'k:Hmk ;,11 (CPSY· W») ,..""",,,u••",, ••",,6 
Intt;'I;;,b;r :,I:,lI] (CPSi:' 1(4) .. ............. (} 
Rdl'\,lnt E!cctiv;.\, ..... ", ...... , .. " , ...... " ..... ".,." .. 9H ••• ' 

Orher., ................................................................... 3 


Doctoral Degree Program 
The doctoral pf()~;rarfl It'ad& tu the Ph,D. degree 

r~ydh):I.;gv.ln additiuH to other 
requiremenr~, tht· Ph,D, requires a disseruritm 
with high-qu,i!tty scho;atsbl['; tr ts int.::::nded for 
~tudcn[!, with the uHI!ry and motivari(ln to 
make a significant contribution to the held 
through rcachmg, scholarly teseaKh, I.)r profes· 
sional practLcc. The D.Ed. pwgmm in c~)un;;d
ing p,",ych(llngy is in:1ctl\'C:. 

The Ph.n'l~r()gram lD cuunsc:ling psychology, 
approved hy rhe American P~ychdnglcal ASlio
elation, is designvd tel ensure that ih graduates 
me p:;ychologLsts who: 
l, PosseSS:1 general knowledge ofhmnan hchay

lor togerher w!th the o~'1ervrrti('n:J.l ~md infm
matJ()n~proccs~ing ~kilh. that facilit<lte de
s('npriol1) explanation, and prediction of the 
hehavior (1( pcor!e in tran;'<lCtlon with the 
world 

2. Have lr.asteTed procedures for faclliratin,z rhe 
growth of indIviduals. groups, ,md systems 

3. Have Jevc!opcd rhe neCd'41ry atrlrude;; and 
$ufftcier.t comperence rd t~)rmula[e meful, re
searchable questions; de.~ign and conduct sy.;,
-::err:atic analyses; interpret and apply the re
StJb to their own and ,)ther'J' efforn. ru 
inC'rease the general knowledgc pf human he
l':,WIN -and how it can "::-e lnHuenced 

4, Re-;pecl rh-c di,Cnl.ty and wNth nf the indI
vidual, suive (nr the preservation and protec
f\dn d human fights, and do so \vith c~>ncern 
for the fX'st Inten::.r!> uf clier:b, colleagues, 
sfudenr~, resenrch rarric1panrs, and ~ocH~ry 

The mHnin;:,! pro~mm in c(lutl-scIing psyeholvgy 
demand!> ofed(.h student wnsidemblc rc~ponsi~ 
hllicy Clnd autonomy flit designing the rar:icubr 
p~m(rn ofcJuwtion3i experiences the'lt consti~ 
ture hi:. or her ,kl(toml prognnn. General areliS 
of expet:ft'd I.'ompcrcnce have heen defmed dnu 
gcnera! rcqulfCntents eSlahlished. However, the 
sp..:cific manner in WhIch fin ;n~livjdllil! meen. 
those f¢q\c\lernent" i" llct,,'rmincJ hy fhe 5tu~it'nt 
in consulration with an aJviser ,inti the doct,lral 
pr,)~raln (j):luuiu.Cf' ,)fconmel,ng psychology. 

Th(.' prog:--arn "f study leading to a Ph.D. degree 
in cm.:nseling f1.'>)'choiogy typ:cally entails a 
ll;.inirnulTl of three years of full-time effort he
yond thc ma5rcr's d\~j::rce. A lull ycar of mtt'm~ 
shLp rraming: ;nust be complc[ed afrcr tr..e first 
'lear of cuurscwork t:akcn in residence. S~udents 
applying lor admL<iSion to the coufl..wling rsy~ 
choloi-,'Y pro,~ram rypically haw OJ master's Je~ 
grce In counsdin;:;, dinical psychology, social 
l,v(lrk, or a relared discip:ine and have rrofe.~
sional cxpcncncc rdated to ~he CQumding IieM. 
Decw!},;] degrees are granted in recogniti.on of 
c.xct"ptionJl master{ of knowledge and skills in 
the field ofcounselmg psychology. Students 
who receive a Ph.D. from the pwgmm are eli
gible to take rhe Oregon licensing examiniltiDn 
for psychologists. 

The follOWing mmimum requirements 8K sp~xjc 
fied for PhD. srudems in counseling psydl\.)logy: 

Aua Requirement;; >;:tedits 
fuun,jJtiolE of Human BehJVH)f ••..••...••.••••.••.•.••.• 24 
PrncntlOr:ers lbmrerencie;; ................................. 69 
:3dt'ntt~rComre:enCle~. . ... H 
?mte<m'nal and ErhKdll"'iue,;., ... 9 

Graduatl" studl"Ilt& at thl" master's, doctord.l, and 
posn..locroral levels participate with faculty clini
cdl supervisl'rs in vanous programs as an integral 
pan of the profess.ional rreparation. 

EARLY INTERVENTION 
NeiL' ~{'.dua,e Tfli1.Jor prq~mm5 In eml:; mt~T£7ltion, 
i.>adip.,f; to rr"Ner's Of doctoraL de$""ecs, u:ili negi;. fail 
1993 if apprr.:;'·i.'J by' tlu: Oregor: St.a~ Hoard of Higher 
Educarum. 

The program adr.lisslon c.rcchure describes sre~ 
dfic courses rhat musr be caken when combin
ing the severely handk3pped learner endorse
ment and ~ht' early in"Lervcnnon program, See 
rhe hrochure for mort' derailed application ree 
quire-mcnrs. All application materiab must be 
rt;'ceiYed by December 15 for entry into the rro~ 
gram spring rerm and June 15 for entry fall term. 

Master's Degree Program 
This master's degree program prep"<lre~ profes
sionals to work in early imerventlon programs 
that ~erve Lnfanr~ and chIldren who are (it risk or 
uisahled or hoth and their families. The fidd en
comrasS€'~ a fJrgcr ropulation of children from 
hirth to six years Df age. It covers disahling <J.nd 
at-risk condirions ranging from mild to severt". 
Ma... ter'", Jegree studem~ in early interventlon 
are prepard for t"\n) primary roles: (I) din::c{ m
ter\'entioni;il~ for infants or young children or 
horh, '1T"'.d (2) program coordinators or sllpcr\'i~ 
:;or.~. FlIlI~tirne students can complete thr pro
gram m fC'.Jf to t-ix Ci..Hlsecurivt: terms. 

C{IUn;e.~ 

FuurE.btinm of D.san.:.(y (SPER 66Z) . . .3 
Semlr.aN: T e~t!i :):'12 \<iea..,uements m Educa:ic-n; Re.. 

'it'ar;::h :\leth,,J;; 1,11 (SPSY 50n ........................ { 
Lmked ~YHt'm Aprroad: f1) Early Intervention 

(SPER 698) ......................................................... l 
A:.....c"~m("nt "od CErm:ulum m Eady lntcr..·cnricn 
{SPER691) .3 

Family bvolwrr:em In Early Intervrntion 
(SPER692) . . J 

E'1rly Llngu,lge A;;sessmem and In(t;rventl(ln 
(CllS650). . .................... J 

Seminar: 1'''tlC'.'; In Inrerdiscp!in;uy ApproaLh to 
Early lmervemion (SPER 607) . . ............. 3 

Pr.lctl(tl. Sl'lmlUr, C1:155, Parent, S\lp<:;.rvi~OI {SPER 
6()9) . .....• 14 

http:Semlr.aN
http:recogniti.on
http:j):luuiu.Cf
http:di,Cnl.ty
http:r~ydh):I.;gv.ln
http:coun:.el


Severely Handicapped learner (SHL) 
License 
Students Can u)mbi.ne the SHL license with the 
earl" mtervention program, The SHL program 
b described above_ 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The primary goa! d the early intervention doc~ 
toral progmm is to prepmc students to provide 
leader~hip at state and national levels in the 
area of 3Hisk and disabled birth,to~five popula~ 
(ions, Graduates eam a doctorate in special edu
cmon. They are prepared to influence the evo~ 
Jut ion of services for mfants and preschool 
children who are at risk an,1 Jisnbled ,mJ thelr 
families. Spec.dlc progr.1ID obJectives include 
preparing students co: 

L Become experts in program develorrn~~nt, 
implementation, and evaluation 

2. Become experrs in polky development 

3. Conduct applied research that is directed to~ 
\\~,ltd the enhancement of educational and 
therapeutic services 

4. Become effecIIve imtmctors at institutions of 
higher education 

Both didactic and practicurn learning acriviries 
comprise the prob'f"am, The didactic activities 
include core, t(xli, specialization, and founda
Han courses; electives from outSIde rhe College 
l,f Education; and the dissertation. Practicum 
act~vities help the srudem develop progrJm 
comperenCles 

Core Courses 18 credits 
Seminar: Rese-arch (SPER (07) (must be r.tken each 

{erIT,! ................................... " ......... " .. " ........ "" ... 3 
Pr;l\;::iC3: Children 'W1ho Are At Risk or Disabled 
(SPER 609) (must be taken each term) . J 

Early Language Asscssmcm and Intervention 
(C[)S 6\0) .......... ........ ................... . ......... J 

Linked System Arproach to Early Intervco;;it)o 
(SPER 690) ............................ <0<00<.0< •• 0<.0<".<0<0<0 J 

A""'l""",ment and Curriculum in Early Inter .... enrinn 
(SPER 691) ... . .. 3 

Fanllly Involvemeru in Early Imerventi(ln 
(SPER 692) .. . ......... 3 

Tool CQUTses 21 credits 
Seminar: Pwgram Evaluation (SPER 607) .3 
Advanced statisrics and design courses, .,18 

FQUndation course" 9 C'Tcdits 

Courses selected from p:<ychologLcal rheolY, social, 
rhilus~;rhic<ll, or hlstorical foundations .... " .. 9' 

Electj~;e courses ::i8 credits 
Rele\'~mt or relared cnorses oITere.:! outside me Col· 

lege of Education ." ", .. " ..... "".... ..,,, .. ,20 
DlsserrariO!l (SPER 601) ,,, .. ,,",, ............ 18 

INTERDISCIPLINARY SPECIAL 
EDUCATION AND 
REHABILITATION 
Doctoral Degree Program 
The special education doctoral degree program 
provide.s maximum flexlhHlry ro accommooare 
smdents who have rrofesslonai interests in rer 
lated fields. It has a strong clinical focus and re
quires demonstration of acceptable knowledge 
and perfnnnance in such skill areas as reachmg, 
supervision, research design, proposal develop· 
mt.:nt, and professional writing. An imeruiscipli. 
nat)' programcommitn:e helps students St~lect 

content speuabZaltOn areas and advises thcm on 
area and general program requirements. 

The interdisciplinary :,>pecl~)leeducation degree 
program requires less spt~dalimrion within areas 
bur greater breadth acrms relnted areas or disci
plines than .10 other programs in (he djvi~ion. 
This pmgmm lS best suited to ~tudent'i wh ... )5e 

career intereslS require knowleJge and :-,kills 
from several disciplinC&. . 

Two bro .. 'ld interdisciplinary ducroral foeti'> areas 
are available: developmcnral disabihties and 
conduct disorders. 

Students have minim'il course requiremenrs ,1£1d 
work closely with the cornmirree to develop pro
grams suiteJ to their speclfk neeJs, The pro~ 
gram requires (l core arca of wotk wlthin ~rccial 
education and rehabilitation and two relatcd 
focus or content area. .... 

Students in the pn'>g!',un choose from a hroad 
array of seminar C(lUDje~ offered by facull'Y mem
bers in rhe interdhciplimu), program.TI)e inter
disciplinary doctoral seminar is offered each 
reml. Recenr topics mclude educarion:>! rcfomi. 
and children's issues, healrh care in the 1990s. 
the inrergenerational cycle of abuse and neglecr, 
leadership in the 1990s. and rhe role of p()vert)' 
in di~hility. In addition, srudems arc expecred 
to partKipate in a vanety of clmical practtca. 
Practicum placemenrs O(.Cur in c<1fefuHy select
ed agencIes, which comhine stan.·~ofrthe"arr 
dinical practice and innov<l[ive admmistrative 
arrangements. Many ~tuJenrs in the pmgnlm 
work wirh nationally re(:ogniled clinicians and 
icsearchets in their practicum placement", 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY PROGRAM 
TIle school psychology program offen both 
Ol3.Qer's and doctoral degrees. In addition, it 
provides a vanety of serv ice courses to (Jrher 
College of Education and university plugrams. 

The main ohjective of the sch()()l psychology 
program is to prepare pfl)hlem~~olving psycho[or 
gists who can work effectively wirh olhers to 
idemit)., assess, and remedy sodal and educa
tional prohlems of children and adulr!!. Students 
are trained to be scienti~b anJ practirioners who 
f:nxiuce continuous, Jata~hased evaluations of 
the services rhey proviJe\ 

Each srcldenr\ program of study is indtvidualized 
(0 allow development of specinl strengths- and 
interes[s. Ma~rer'~ ,md doctoral students cake 
c.:oursewmk in six geneta] areas, 

1 Psychological and Educarional Foundations 
of School Psychology. Theory-based cow;;es 
in areas such as learning, msrructinn;;l design, 
human developmem, hiological psycholl)gy, 
inJividual differences, and social and muIr!
cultural ftmndations 

2. Psychometrics, AS3e{<lsment, and Research. 
Courses in theory dnd application of measure~ 
ment, asseS!;<ment, srnri;.;ttcs, and research 
desIgn 

J. Methods of School~based Intervention. 
C.()ur.~e;; in merhods of intervention and con~ 
sult<lrton WIth behavior and m~tructional 
problenb 

4. Professional School Psychology. C:~)Urses in 
profe:;~iol1al practice of sch(x"li psychology in~ 
eluding law and ethics 

5. Application of Research Skills. Expedenccs 
leading ro completion of the master's thesis or 
docroIdI dlssertaTion 

6. Practicum Experiences. Courses and applied 
experiences in :KhooJ ,md clinical serring,s, 
which induJe public and privare school;" the 
Center all Human Development, the ChHd 
Center, Otegon Re~e[Jfch lnsritu[e, and the 
Oregon Social Learning Cemer. Every HU~ 
dent musr complete a one~year, fuU~tirne in
ternship. Doctoral students also complete a 
supervised coHege teaching expenence 

Master's Degree Program 
The 99~credir masrer'::; degree program is d{',~ 
signed (0 achieve fhe competencies esr'dnlished 
hy the National As&x:iation of School Psy~ 
chnlogisrs. Graduates of rhe program meet" srarc 
of Oregon ccniflfatlon requiremenL~. Compte· 
tion of the degree typically mkes three years
rwo ye,lrS to fulfill course and research re<..lllin> 
ments and one year to 0;)mr1cte the flln-rime 
supervised mtemship. Students interested in nOr 
tajnjn~ an Or~gon ::ichool psychologist lken....e 
may complete the licensure reqlliremenrs con
currently wirh the master's degree program. 

http:u)mbi.ne


Doctoral Degree Program 
The docrordl progr31il is designed {() dchieve the 
competencies (::'lablbhed by (he American Psy
chol .. )giral Associ~1[h"l1 and rhe National Asso
ciation of School Psycbologbts. The program 
typicdlly require:! four :0 five ye:m of ;;;tudy he, 
yond the "bachelor's degree, This perin;] includes 
.(1 one~year supervised intern~hir. Srudents may 
enter the prov;ram \virh or without a rna~rer's Jt> 
gree. In addirion ro the scheul psycholoJ,,')' 
pr('lgram's core requirements, docwrnl5tudents 
<tfe expected to ,,;,eJect and develop an are[l of 
specialization and complete a dissertati(m, 

For more information about rhe school p$ycho!¢ 
ogy program, stmlenrs shoulJ contact Roland 
Good, Mark R. Shmn, or Gary StaneL 
See the program admi!:i::;iom brochure for appli, 
cation requirement~, AU application materials 
must he fe~eived hy Februat)' 15 fOf admi"i:,ion 
the following September. 

SPECIAL·EDUCA nON 
DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES 
Programs In developmenml disabilities focus on 
services to severely handicapped individuals and 
lead (0 both master's and doctoral degre.;s as 
wdl as 3 severely handicapped learner (SHL) 
endorsement-

An innovative 12~ ro 15~credjt planned pro
gram proVides financial support for itHervice 
professional development for general and spe" 
cial-educarion teachers, educational assistanrs. 
specialists, and (amily memhers who want to in
crease their capacirv ro improve inc\u$ionary 
educational setvices for studenrs with develop" 
mental disabiliries. No degree: is required to en~ 
toll in this progrfim. 

Severely Handicapped Leamer (SHL) 
Licensure Program 
The SHL licensure program is task orienred and 
fielJ ~"ed. It prepares profeSSionals co work 
with individuals tradirionally labeled moder
atdy, severely, or profoundly retarded; phYSI~ 
cally and mulriply handicapped; and autJ:stic or 
autistic~like. lr combines universiry I>tudy with 
cxremwe pracricum experiences in integrated 
rublic-school and other community-service pro
grams. The SH:L progrfim pennits students to 
f'rxus on prepfimary, elementary, \)r secondary 
programming, FuH·time srudents can complere 
the licensure pn>gram in four consecutive terms. 
1be program is "Iso open fa people who work 
with severely handicarred learners and attend 
school part time, 

A bachelor's degree is requireJ for admission to 
the SHL licensure program, bur a reaching Ii· 
cense is not. Students mllst meet general univer· 
siry requirement" for graduate admission, and all 
applicants should request the ptoper application 
forms from the Center on Human Develop
ment, Graduate Admissions, 350L Clinical Ser" 
vices Building. 

The following cour::;es are typically included in 
the SHL licensute program. 

SHL Liccmiure Cou'fSes 50 credits 
Secninul's: F'racticum Seminar, Research Meth(ld~ 

UI,IIl (SPER 607) """, .... , .. 9 
Practicnm (SPER 609) """.. .. ..... 20 
Pnundattotl$ of Disabilitv {SPER 662).... ,,",,3 
Law, Pc,lky, and Bureau~racy 10 SpC'ci(l1 F..ducarion 
and Rehabilitation Service:> (SPER 671) ",.N :> 

l'wgmmming ;-!wllfb:r;Jct)nil filf StuJer'\!S with 
St''icr(' O;~llh!htic~ 1,11 (SPER {)loiS, 6SbJ", .. 6 

Curricuium Planning for :.-indi:Dr~ with Severe 
Uisah;;ltk'S 1,1l (SPER697, DVH)., " ..... 6 

CJJ~:-,romn M,l\t1~'emt'nt and P;-clgr0m 
Impl'UvcrJ.ent {SPtR 699}. ,,,,, , 3 

Master's Degree Programs 
Supportiv'c School and Community 'E.ducation. 
Supportive ~chool and communifY txlucarion is 
a masrl':r's degree program designed to he com~ 
p;uihle with SHL !icensure, G,.aduatt~ smdents 
in tbe SHL hce:nsnre pr{1gmm can meer master's 
Jegree requirements by complering a thesis in 
addmon to endoThCmem rcquiremenr'i. This l1p~ 
rinn is most appropriate for those interested in 
working wich severely handlca,pped students in 
elementary or secondary :.chaois. 

Adult Services and Transition Speci.atist~ 
Community pfa/lmm." for Hdult~ with Jevelop~ 
mental disahilities continue to expand rarid!y. 
Group h0mes, tenant-support ptOE.'Tams, and a 
variety of supporred employment services are 
replacing services provided by large residential 
institutIOns. This ma..;;ters degree ptogram pre· 
pares management and ser. ... ice.deHvery profesd 

sionals for tbe expanding array of key positions 
in ccmmunity work 'and resiJcntiClI progtams. 
The training program is task oriented and field 
hased, tequiring students tl..) demonstrdre skills in 
horh academic and applied setrings. It empha· 
sizes setvices to individuals with a range of se· 
verely h',mdicapping condirions., and it prepare!; 
students to hccDme leaden. in adult services. 

The program tequires a minimum of four aca~ 
demie terms {one calendar y€:"atj to earn ape 
prmum,ltely 55 crediL,) in courses and field· 
experience assignments. Although rhe specific 
course~ required depend on the srudent's enter
ing skills und profe.'iSkmal gc..oats, ;:;.11 students 
must complete: 

1. The CGre courses for adult services and transi~ 
[Ion specialist 

2. Cour~es to provide a foundation of knowledge 
in special education and related fields 

3. v,urses m develop !;pecific skills in the hac 
blliration of' severely hnndicarred aJulrs 

4. Supervised field experiences 

5, Course.'S in agency or hustn~"S management 

6. A master's degree project 

Core course;;, (or adulr services and transition 
specialist inchie Planning and Quality A5bu~. 
ance Systems in Rehabilirarion Services (SPER 
693), "irher Employment Services (SPER 694) 
or Residential Support Issues (SPER 695), and 
evetyrhing iibted under the SHL endorsement 
except SPER 697, 698, 699, 
The program is limited ro a sman number of 
qualified applicants whose undergraduare 
records or work experiences or both are relevRnt 
to adult services. 

General Master's Degree. Studenrs entering 
this program are encouraged to identify and ded 

velap speciftc areas of inreresr related CO indi· 
viduals who have developmemal di.sabihties. 
The interest area i~defined and the program of 
study devdoped in cot1Sultauon with nn advi,<;er. 
Possible areas of emphasis include (l) social in~ 
teraction and integration, (2) family suPratt, 
0) curriculum and program development, and 

(4) orn!.:l t(lpio p(~rtinent Hl individu<lls wirh 
severely h;lnJicappmg ;;:nnJniol1S. 
The ,gcm'wl maqer's Jegree pro,gram requires at 
least 45 credits, wmplerion of five required 
cnursl;.'S, 6 t:reJtts of rc-sctln.::h, d mai\(er'~ degree 
project, and <l C\)Jnprehensivc cxamrnari(lll. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
LJevdopmental dLSdHlities offl:r& d wmpdency~ 
hase..1 donoral rrogram char emphasizes the 
development of sp~cific skills III reaching, re
~e;1rch, service, program developmenr, :HJpervi· 
sio", consultation, and professional wriring. A1· 
rh(H.:gh doctoral students are en('ourab"t~d to 

plibue their particulRr intere_sts, all doctoral stUd 

denL<; must complete a standard core ot skins 
and competencies expcered ofhigh!y traineJ 
profeSSion'll;; workmg in the field of' Jevelop~ 
mental dbJhiliries. The dew;-lormcmal dL"ahili,. 
ties doctoral prvgrdm de~cription, which lists 
!he~e comperencies along with criteria for meet~ 
ing them, is available from the Cenrer on Hu
man Development, Graduate AdmissIOns, 350L 
Ctinicnl Service::; Building. 
The goal of rhe doctoral program is ro prepare 
individuals to assume roles as scholars, leaders, 
and program deveiopers in ~'Pecial,.educatio[l 
develormental disabilities. The area focuses on 
severelv handicarred individuals, wirh s:peda~~ 
il:ation available in school·ag~ severely h"mdi
capped Ot adul( services. 

Requited coursewolk consists of a one,tenn 
seminar on i}Sues and a minimum of five semi
nars or advanced graduate electives to develop 
the srudent's interest areas. Additional courses 
are selected hy doctoral students in order ro ac~ 
quire the knowledge and background nece,SSury 
ro meet the core (ompetency requirements. 
Some comperency requirements may be satisfied 
by such course pm]c<.H as research proposals, 
research critiques, and greiot proposals. 

Three years of futi-rime study are required for 
compl~[ion of the docroral degree in develop· 
mental disaHlitiet;, A program advisory con1mit· 
ree, consbting of the :.tudent and at least tWO 

faculty members, is appointed by the end of the 
Brst term to help the student develop a doctora\ 
plan, to monitor and wordinate the studenr's 
progress coward the degree, und to participate in 
an annua\ review of rhe !ifudenr by area faculty 
members, 

CENfERS AND FACILITIES 
Center on Human Development 
Clinical Services Building, Floor 3 
Telephone (503) 346·3591 
Hill M. Wa)ker~ Director 
The Cenrer on Human Development (CHD) is 
a research and setvke unit within (he division. 
It consists of a numl:it.'r offederaUy funded re~ 
search, demonsttarion, rraining, and service ac· 
rivines that are organhed wirhin sevenl CHD 
project units: the Early Intervention Ptogram; 
Universiry Affiliated Program; Yitfestem Re~ 
glonai Resource Center; Speciatized Training 
Program; Spee<'.h~Lmgu<lge·Hearing Cente:~ 
and Patent and Child Education Program. CHD 
pmject activiries provide diverse pracricum sires 
for swdent training. CHD resource!> arc made 
available to fdculty members and students in 
each academtc ar~a, and principal inve.<:ttgators 
participat.e fully in instructional activtties. 



DeBusk Memorial Center 
135 Education Bui1ding 
Telephone (503) 346-3418 
Brent S. Mal1iuckroJt, Coordinator 

Dt:Bu~k Mcmorl<ll C~'ntcr i:;" service, tr<lining, 
and re;earch facility f,mctioning <II- part of the 
COUfl.,,:e!ing Psycholob.')I Are". The cente:' was 
named in h,)!10fo( th.: rkmcenng wllrk ofR W, 
IkBlI;::~, whu taught at the univer~ity (rom 11:f15 
to :937. He skil!fully Integrated fimJiru:;s from 
psychology, medicoe, and educl,:ion in diag, 
nO:'ing learnmg tlnd hdMViuf prnhlems. The 
center contm.uc~ [his intv,t11SCiplinary arrn.;_..:h.. 
Its pur{X\'kA are Ie p~ovide ?ssC'ssmeIl( anJ (()UIl' 

seling ro dll:nts with ,1 wide nHlgc t:f con(ems. 

Graduate sludcnu ar the lXl'l.\rt'''''s, dC)('10rHL and 
posrd,x::rorallevt!s p.'lrtlcirarc wl,h faculty clini
cal ~llpcrvism5 in ,'arinus programs 'dS ,m integral 
par: of thclr professlon;)l preparauon, 

CO~L\fUNICA nON DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES COURSES (CDS) 
168 Sign Language (3) Expressive and recep~ 
tive skills; American Sign L:mguagc sysrem. 

240 Clinical Phonetics (3) Acquaints srudents 
with the sounds and svmbols of American En· 
gltsh, Students gain proficiency in phonetic 
trAnscription. 
241 Acoustics of Speech (3) Acoustic mea· 
:.urcmenr anJ an8.1ys:~ of SI-"")unJ producti<m and 
reception in human ~()m[!1unkation, 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-3R) 
T optcs to be arranged. R when topic changes, 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-3R) R when 
topic changes. 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-7R) Recent mpics 
are Assistance, Intervention, and Observation. 
Prereq: "taff approval. R when topk changes. 

425/525 Final Supervised Field Experience 
{I-15R} PIN oniy. Diagnostic and rreatment 
experience In the schod setting. Limi(ed to stu~ 
denrs in bpt'ech.handicappeJ program for 
standard endor,emenr. Prereq: CDS 409, 
4"/555,609, r1us 12 eredi,,,,! 600-1evel 
coursework. 
442/542 Anatomy and Physiology of Speech 
and Language {3} Study of anmomy, phystol~ 
ogy, and neuroio!;,'Y of speech and language 
proces.'v~s. 

450/550 l'iormal Speech and Language Devel
opment (3) Primary facu;; on the development 
of phonology, morpho},'1JY, syntax, semantics, 
pr<lgmatic(\, and discourse. Disi::ussion of areas 
related to language development. 

451/.551 Articulation and Phonological Disor
ders (3) Imroduction to arllculatoryuphtmologl
cal development and disorders. T apies include 
acquisition of a phonology, diagn(ISlS, asse56~ 
mem. Prereq: CDS 24(\ 241, 450/5'50. 
452/552 Language Disorders (3) T opies in, 
clude Jisoruersofphonotogy, synux, morphl,l~ 
ogy, sem:mtics, pragmarics, discourse, (l.nd 
mcrallnguL<i-tics. Physical, (,ognirive, social, and 
environmental factor:; related to lant.-,'uage disor~ 
Jers lire discussed. Prereq: CDS 240, 241, 
442{542,450/550. 
453/553 Stuttering and Voice Disorders (3) 
Introduction to stuttering, vOIce .science, and 
voice disorders. Prcreq; CDS 451/551, 4511552. 
455/555 Language Methods in the Schools (3) 
Topics include legal Issues, service-delivery 

mllLleb, rrogum e\~lluat\()r., J'Dsitl\'e work rela
tinn."hlp:>. School visinrinn required, Prereq: 
CDS 45l/'5'51, 4521'5'52; rre~ or cmcq: CDS 
4531553 
457i557 Fundamentals of AudMogy (3S) Bo' 
sic :ltlatllmy nf ihe ear; ps\'ch<;phYSIC'-, ofht'3ring; 
callses, :vpes, and ;;ympwmafologtes othearing 
lmpairmenb. Prcreo: CDS 240, 24l, 442/542. S 
wirh CDS 458i558, 459i559. 
458/558 Audiological Assessment OS} R::lHC 

pure tone, ,ur ~md oon<>ct)nduction audiometry; 
mtcqxemtton of audiogn1ms; mrroduction to 
spt'!;!ch CluJiomecry and itnmittance measure:;. S 
wllh CDS 4571557, 459/559, 
459/559 Audiological Rehabilitatil..,n (5S) Re~ 
hi1bilitalion of nearmg impairmem~; til)(!" of am~ 
ptihctlrion, auJitory rmining, and aSSL"rtve lis· 
::ening devices, psychOS;Jcld.l aspects ofhearinJ:; 
imparnnent5. S whh CDS 4 57!S57, 418/558, 
503 Thesis O-15R) PIN only 
601 Research (J-9Rl PIN only 
60Z Supervi,ed College Teaching (l-9R) 
603 Dissertation 0-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-3R) 
R when mplC crul0ges, 

606 Spedal Problems (J-16R) R when wpic 
changes., 

607 Semina" [Topic] (l-3R) R when topic 
changes. Topics include Grant Development in 
Communication Dlli.orders and Sciences, Intro
duction to Research Method,:;, Professional 
Resermh 
608 Workshop: [Topic) (I-16R) R when 
rnpic changes. 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-9R) R when topic 
changes. 

6l0ExperimentalCourse: [Topic] (1-5R) 
R when topic changes. 

650 Early Language Assessment and Interven
tion (3) /\ssessment-evaluation srrategies and 
tools; mrerven! ion skills and materials. 

651 Educational Audiology (3) Audiological 
pracnce_5 in the public school setting. Audto
iogicai dssessment, ti.)llow~up, and intervention. 
Prereq' CDS 241, 442/542,457/557, 458i5S8, 
459/559, 
652 Theorv and Remediation of Articulation 
and Phonology (3) Advanced study of ankula~ 
tion anJ phl:mological develormenr differences 
and dL"llrders in children and adults. Indudes 
delayed speech developmem, testing tech· 
niques, therapy materials and procedures. dnd 
current research findings. 

653 Larer Language Development 0) 
Acquaints studenrs with normallaof,,'uage devel~ 
Dpment in inJiviJu:-ll:; aged nine through nine
reen years. 
654 Theory and Remediation of Language 
DL~orders in Adults (3) Diagno:Hs anJ treat
menr of speech and language disorders resulting 
from intracmfil<tl pathology or [he aging process, 

655 Stuttering (3) Focuses \.)n contemporary 
issues in sturrering and other fluency disorders. 
Dtscusses and (lirically evaluates (urrent rheo
des and research findings. 

656 Voke Science and Disorders (3) 
Anatomy and physiology of vocal mechanism; 
diagnostk and therapeutic approaches for vari~ 
ous voice disorders. 

657 Augmentative Procedures for Communi", 
cation Disorders (3) Recent advancemenrs in 

design, Jevt'k'pmem, ;·md usc. or !'y:-.rems supple
mental tI) Vi ledl &peech J.nd tmguage. 
658 Diagnostic Procedures for Communica~ 
tion Disorders (3) Analysis of major m&tru~ 
mr:nts, prncedurcs, and marerwb u$CJ In 

conducting Jja;~no'i(k work in ca~es of commn
meation disorder; nonstandard aSSe5Sn1ent tcch~ 
niques: organizing d:agnO$rk data and wnting 
clinical report!>. 

659 Theory and Remediation in Language 
Dil'oOrders in Youth (3) lntensive study of lan~ 
guage disorders of chi:dren and "dolescenrs; em~ 
ph'lsis. on I.:Dfltributlom; from linguistics, P$Y~ 
cholugy, education, and teaming (heory. 

660 Motor Speech Disorders (3) Advanced 
smdy of speech disoraer.s 3SSt.xiated with iesitms 
of cefl~r<ll and perlpheral ner\'ous systems. 
661 Auditory Language Processing (3} Man
agement of auditOry infc.lflUation primarily in 
tile ccmrnl audl(ory nervous system. Considers 
rehltionshir~ between auditory processing defi· 
cies and lcarnmg disabiliues. 

706 Special Problems (J-16R) R when topic 
changes. 

707 Seminari [Topic] (1-5R) R when topic 
changes, 

708 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16Rl Rwhen 
topic changes. 
709 Practicum: [Topic] (l-16R) R when 
topic changes, 

710 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
R when topic change". 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
COURSES (CPSy) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] 0-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) Career 
alternatives. Emphasis on career decisions and 
self<)wareness, social and psychological chafllc~ 
teris{ics of work, non work activtties, and the im~ 
p<mance of work to lifes(yle. 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (l-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (!-5R) 
405 Reading and Conference, [Topic 1 0 -21 R) 
406 Special Problems (I-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] 0-5R) 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic) 0-2IR) 
409 Praeticum: [Topic] (1-2IRI PIN only 
410/510 Experimental u.urse: [Topic] (I-5R) 
431/53l Counseling Interview (4) Expert
ence~based. skill development for counseling in a 
variety of human serv'ice settings... EmphasiS on 
acquinng a pYdcrkdl, integrative framework for 
coumeling. 

451/551 Stress and Burnout (3) Stre&Sand 
hurnout theory, identificatton of stress producers 
in hUllan service work, methods of managing 
&rre<;~, and teaching srress management. 

458/558 Prevention Strategies (3) Developing 
programs to [revent famIly violence, delin p 

quency, sniciJe, rape, substance <lhuse, and orher 
prohlems. Focus on primary prevention before 
problem symptoms develop, 

463/563 Dreikursian Principles of Child 
Guidance (3) Treatment of emotionally and 
rociaUy maladjusted children in the hDme, 
school, and community. 

464/564 Adlerian Education and Counseling 
for Couples (3) Review of anJ instrucdon 1n 

Adlerian rheory and techniques for counseling 
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couples and for conducting education groups for 

couple" 

475/575 Human Services Agencies (3} Exam~ 


ioes <1 generic model for supervision in the help~ 

lng professions and f,lcil1tates supervisory skill 

develDpment. Includes case examrlcs, mk pby· 

tng, and videotape recording. 


493/593 Values and Human Behavior (3) 

Values and bebefi; lb sources d motivation in 

behavior; applicarions h') the coumeling process. 

Expll1ration of psychological and philo,,«tpbical 

underpinnings of personal intcI;rarion in rhe 

conremporary world. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Re;earch (l-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervi,ed C,llege Teaching (1-5R) PIN 
only 
603 Dissertation (l-16Rl PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (t-16R) 
606 Special Problems (t-16Rl 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-5R) 
611 Basic ConnseHng Procedures (6} PIN 
only. Supervi..sed lalxwarory experienc..: in devd~ 
oping essential intefJJCr~nal skills for coulL".el~ 
in~ effl'Criveness; se!frexp[()rarion and vidb'tape 
analysis; introducrion ro dient inrake and initial 
diag~!Y>ti("a~ssment pnxed:Jrcs" Counseling 
majors only" 
612 Ethical and Legal Issues (3) Current ethi~ 
cal and legal C\)I1Ccrru in the professional pr<lC
tlce of counseling. Ethkai theory and decision
milking processes; legall1~rcc[S of diem r 

counselor relationships. 

613 Conceptual Foundativns of Coun~Jing 
(3) Systematic overview of m,tJur approaches to 
understanding rhe strucrural Jyn<lmics of coun
seling. lnregrared wirh a funertonal review of 
human devel~JPll1ent and rdevant aspects of 
pen,onallfY theory. 
615 Counseling Diverse Populations (3) The 
influence ofgender, racial (Jr erhnlc, and other 
factors relared ro divcn:e populations on the 

ldcnmy-fi.J tmt1.tlc)n pr:xcss in contempnriJry 50

((eiV <md thetr apphcatkll11-:-o i'uunN::ling. 

617 Introduction to Can.-cr Development (3) 
AdJre,'les life-span C;H~ei dewlopmcnt jnclwJ~ 
lng issues, cOllcepr<;, <1::ld denmtt~ms; rheories of 
('meer Jcveiopme:'lt :lOll chuice; w(lrk :lnd lClu 

£un:; appraisal; anl15pet:ial groups (e.g., womell, 
peorle nf color). 

619 Group Counseling (1) Hdps to dc\'doil 
gnlUr,!r:'lJcrship skili~, T opks include grOllP 
pruccs:; ,md gluuf objecri"e~, f;'KfOTh rhar ftc!
:it:.te and hinuer COI1;,ITu.::rlvc interaction, and 
a~5('ssmen: of the continwng LJ'fOC.P process, 

621 Introduction to Appraisal in Counseling 
(3)lnn,hluces measurement concepts sucb <is 

item analysJ,>, reiiaDlliry, VJlidJtYi SlIf'CY of intd~ 
[igenet, per'ionali(y, artitude tcsts; Lxuson iS r 

sues relatcd to ui>ing t?Sts in counseling, 
622 Applications ot' PersonaHty Assessment 
(3) lnsrrumenr:, and procedures for gen..:nnin),{ 
personality assessments; emphasis on ob,jective 
arrwdches :md (heir aprlKarlon to rhe as~eT:"
mt'nr,inrervention planning proc<.."S':;. Prere+ 
CPSI' 621. 
623 Psychological Ev-aluation (3) Develop
ment of f1Sychol<..>gka! rtofiles h;:;sed on inforrna
tion nDtained rhrough pemmali;:y asscs,'imCnN, 
measun.'s of intelligence! anJ interest invento.. 
des as well a~ di:tgnostiC' interview:>; psychologi
cal refxm writing. PreltXr CPSY 62:', 022. 
634.635,636 Supervision 1,1I.m (3.3,3S)
PIN only. Principles of dinical teaching and 
supervision, rheory and modcls of supervi::i()n, 
ethical standards in supervislon, review of re~ 
search, and applh.:mion to supervised pr.actICc 
wirh beginning counseling students. Prercq for 
nonmajors: instructor's conscnL 

638 Research in Counseling {3) Crirlcal evalu
,ulan of major research themes in counseling 
p5scholcgy (e.g., social intluence model, effec~ 
riveness of psychorherapy); discussion of ad~ 
vanced rcscarch methods used in coumeling 
research. 

675 E-xistenrial Themes in Counseling 0) 
Focal dimemiufl'l of rhe emerging ~xi.5r.:mia1 ap~ 
pW<1Ch t(l counse;in~_ Philosnphi<: anJ p,,"yc-hcr 
logical explorarion ofdc,lth; rret'dom, re-:ronslbil~ 

itl', and the net of willing; isolation; and the prob
lem ofmeaning. Prereq: instructor's coruenc 
678 Transactional Analysis and Gestalt Ap~ 
proaches to Counseling (3) Introduction to the 
rheo~etic<ll Dl:lSe5 (,f transacfional analvs)s anJ 
J,::l'srait coumeling and their applicath;ns to 
counseling; emph,iSis on ~tudem pmricipatitm 
and cbmnJOm cxerclse~,. 

704 Internship, [Topic] (I-15R) 
706 Spedal Problems (1-16R) 
708 Spedal Topics: [Topic] (I-16R) 
709 P,acticum: [Topic] (J-16R) 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY COURSES 
(SPSY) 

lY8 Workshop, [Topic] 0-2R) 

200 lnnovative Education: [Topic1 (1-5R) 


400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (J-5R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-21R) 

406 Spedal Problems (I-21R) 

407{507 Seminar: [Topic) (I-5R) 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (I-21R) 

409 Practkum: [Topic] (I-21R) 

410/510 F.xperimental Cou",.: [Topic] (I-SRl 

503 Thesis (J-16R) PIN only 

601 Research (l-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (I-5Rl PIN 

only 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

606 Spedal Problems (!-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] O-16RI 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (I-16R) 

610 Experimental c,urse: [TopiC] (I-5R) 

626 Final Supervised Held Experience 

(l-.15R) PIN only. Pre-req: insrructor'sconsent. 
Limited to srudents in school psychology pro
gram for b3'ik, cerrif!c.arion endorsement. 

661 Principles and Practices in Schoo' PiiY" 
chology (4) Theory, role, and function uf school 
p:;ychdogy in irs relM!,)n to It-amin!? and {he 
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school serrir.g-. Pn::narily for g-mdcate srUdenE in 
':'chon! p:>j.chuiogy. ' 

671 Behavioral Assessment (4) P~inClrles. 

rechniqucs, {lnd conceptual and pr.;uicaJ issues 

invotveJ in behavioral J,,'>t'.;,;ment: applied as

p<'Ct3 Include dam gmht'rmg an,] inteq,rCi;i(ion 

dS well a'3 report writing. 


6721 673 P6ychoeducational As~essment I.n 

(4.4S) (::"1,'1:17 major Jpp::oachcs and nxhniques 

for individual assessment ot learning ;lp·jtude for 

student$ across the mnge ofhandtcappmg wn

ditiuth App~ie~ ,,~pect~ inclll(ll' administration, 

~corinj.!, and inrerrn:ting illtdli,.;-euce tests as 

well a~ refnt writing. 

674 Educational Assessmt'nt (4) Method~ of 

educational assessment designed to .Jewtop and 

evaluate insrrtKtional imer\'emhln~; t\lpic~ in

clude bystem<ltic observations, curriculum~hased 

assessment, and teacher Interviews. 

680 Cons.ultation in Organizational Dt"velop~ 


ment (3) The.xy and techniques d ofg'dniza

rional devcfopment, Training. U\'Ita feedb<Jck, 

confrontation, c()flsultation. Designed (0 im

prow the caraciL)-' to solve problem;; in sch.)ul 

!Jetting). 

681 Instructional Consultation (4) TI,eory 

and practice in consulranon in school settings 

with empha.'iis fin instructional issues in regular 

and special education dassrooms; students com~ 

plete case studies in schooh 

682 Behavioral Consultation (3) Use of 

hehavioral,;:hanl.:e strateci\~s and the Jelivery of 

thc~e services via'a con.~uhation model Stl:~ 

denlS conducr behavioral consulrati')ll with 

school rer&mneL Prereq: kn,,)wlcdge of the prln~ 

drIes of applied behaVior analysk 

704 Internship: [Topic] (l-15Rl 
706 Special Problems (I-16R) 
708 Special Topics: [Topic] (1-16R) 
709 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
DEVELOPMENTAL-DISABILITIES 
COURSES (SPER) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2Rl R when topic 
changes. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic.] (l-18R) 

R when topi.: changes. 

406 Special Problems 11-21R) R when topiC 

change,t., 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-5R) R when 
topic changes 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] 0-21Rl R when 
topk chan;,!cs. 


409 Practkum: [Topk] 0-15R) Recent top

ics arc Adulr Services, Developmental Disabiti

tid, Experience with Young ChHdren with 

Handicaps, Severely Handicapped Studenrs. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5 R) 

R when topic change~. 
503 Thesis {l-9Rl PIN only 
601 Relicarch (l-6R) PIN only. A current 
topic is Research wlfh lnfanrs, T oddIcrs, and 
Preschoolers Who Are at Rlsk ;)nd Dlsabled. 

602 Supenised College Teaching 0-9R) 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [T<>pic] (! -16R) 
R when topic changes 
606 Field Studies (l-<5R) 

607 Seminar: rTopic] O-SR) Recent tr)pic!) 
are A,~'-I;\:-;:Tlent .m,j Ev;thntio:l. of lnfJr:xs ;md 
Young Chddrcn, ( :l~un;.;eting Exn:ptinoal 
Yourh, Developmental Cumcul,:t (or At~Risk 
and HandicJPPl-...l Young Children, Faciliwting 
Maln.stre:lrning, Gnmt Writing anJ Mnnage
mem, independent S{)c1<l1 Sblh, InrerJiscipli. 
nmy Approach to Intervenuon with At-Risk 
and H3n~iie<lppe..i lnf:mt.s, Pru;;ram Evaluation, 
PlOserr:innr, TL:tnl)<.:lisciplinary Arproaches. R 
when top ie ch'l:l:ge~. 
608 Wotkshop: [Topic] O-IOR) R when 
topic cllanges. 

609Practicum: [Topic] (l-16R) CUtTcnttop

ks are AJult Services, College Teaching, E",pe

rien,:e wirh Y ()ung Children wit h Handicaps, 

Developmen[al Dis<1hillrie~, Pl'o~~rarn Evalua

tion, Re~earch, Scvt:rely Handicapped Students, 

Supenis:ort. Surervisi(Jtl (lfTeachen. of Stu

dents with Severe Handicaps:. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) R 
when topic ch;.mge:), 


662 Foundations of Disability (J) ()verview of 

spo..'Ciai cJucJticn and dlsability,sruJics issues; 

sucial comtruction t1t disahility, perwnal ::1nd 

f,WliI)' ex;ret h:nce6 Hnd perspectives; service sys

tt:lllS that suppc>rt mclivtclual;; with disabilities, 

666 Qualitative Research in Disability Studies 
(3) Focuses (Xl applymg quahtanve research 
methods to .-;pecial education and disat-ility 
srudie.., 

667 Research Design in Special Education (3) 
Ba"i<.: srrdlegu,'S useJ in applied $pedal educarion 
Kscarch. Emphas/:\ on critically an<liyzing rem 
search reports <:Is consumers and on designing, 
conducTing, and reporting research. 
668 Advanced Methods in Single~Subject Reo' 
search (3) Covers general methoduloglcal con
cerns ret;arding the use of single-suhject de.:;il.[ns. 
Provides information un the implememation 
and tvdluatior. vl spedHc design &trategic5. 
Prereq: SPER 667. 

675 Law. Policy. and Bureaucracy in Special 
Education and Rehabilitation Services (3) Pro~ 
';.'ides int(mnatlon and develops strategies to aJ~ 
vocate for improved &:hool and adult &ervices 
through a better understanding of laws, policies, 
and hureaucratic pr(KeSSI!S. 
685 Programming and Instruction for Stu~ 
dents with Severe Disabilities I (3) ThtiJry and 
irnrlementati<ln (lfhehwioral technology for 
educ<ltlng students with severe dt',abillties. Pre
sents fundamental prinCiples ,,-,f behavior and 
srecific ~H;Jtegieg for applying the prindrles to 
instructIon. 
686 Programming and Instruction for Stu~ 
dents with Severe Disabilities II (3) Focuses on 
proviJing the skills to tfue insmlctional and as~ 
sessment procedures to manage complex prob, 
lem behaviors. Prereq: SPER 685 or instructor's 
cDnsent. 
687 Programming and Instruction for Stu~ 
dents with Severe Disabilities III (3) Focuses 
on rroVlJing the lY'.OSt advanced information 
available on LnS(fUctional and behavior"j sup, 
port prno:dures for scudents who prt'Sent diffi
~ult chaU~nge&. Prcreq: SPER 685, 686 or 
mSttuCh ,r s Lonsent. 

690 Linked System Approach to Early Inter
vention (3) Conceptual underpinnings and 
practical applicadon ofan approach to enrly 
inten,-ention that Imks J.";sc;§mellt, interven~ 

ttOO, anJ eV:ituation WIthin whlCh a;:tivity~ 
hased intcrventkm b Ji;-,Lu;;,~.d, 
691 Assessment and Curriculum in Early 
Intervention (3) PR'Sents a f:ingc nf l:ls:'essmem 
and curncular m,,")terldli; u::<tJ in ~'irty in\l"rven
(ion prograllli and przwldes methods kX evaluatm 

ing these materials. 
692 Family Involvemenr in Ear1y Intervention 
{3) Prt:sents a f:1mily-gUlded approach to eatly 
intervertrion; COvers procedures f(lf (umily ,J5" 

st'ssment, intervention, and cvaluatKln. Ad~ 
dres:.t's aJult communication and mGna~lemcnt 
strategles. 

693 Planning and Quality Assurance Systems 
in Rehabilitation Services (3) Presents the ded 

veiopmenr t)[ accomrlishment~based organiza~ 
tional structures, management and information 
systems, and qua:lty~a5;Urance Sy'&tems for agen~ 
cies involved in wmsition from school to ndutt 
services. 
694 Emplo)'ment Services (3) Vocationalha
hihwcion ofadole:sccnt& and adults wirhsevere 
handicaps. Developing, rmining, and supp~,rring 
employment options. The current status oj VOd 

caLiona1 serV1ce'!. Supported employment alter
natives. 

695 Residential SuppOrt Issues (3) Provides an 
introduction to residenthil :k:rvices in the 
Unired Stares and rhe specific skills needrd to 
operate, evaluate, and manage exemplary sup
port systems. 
696 ~ianagement of Nonprofit Organizations 
in Rehabilitation Services (J) Emphasis on the 
organization and management (If community 
organizations; includes discussions of rheorv 
and issues rela(ed to managing n()nprofit 
organizatIons. 

697 Curriculum Planning for Students with 
Severe Disabilities I (3) Programming and cur
ricula, falnily- and community~referenced assess~ 
ment, coUabor.atlve individual,cducation~plan 
development; design. de'iI:lopment, and modifi# 
cation ofcurriculum In cpmmuuicarion, sc,dal 
hehavior, motorrmobllity, and sexualiry. 
698 Curriculum Planning for Students with 
Severe Disabilities II (3) Focuses on the design 
ofcurriculum and pmgrams ItJr very complicated 
learners and the aJar ration of regular curricud 

lum content for learners with severe disabllities, 
699 Classroom :Managemem and Program Im~ 
provement (3) )Joninstmctlonal asp2cts ()f 
teacher resporuihihries for severely disabled stu" 
dents. Topics include working with cnlleagues 
and dassroe,Ul staff memfxrs, relating TO faJ'n(m 
lies, program improvement, sraff development, 
innovations. 

706 Spedal Problems (I-6R) R when topic 
changes. 


707 Seminar: [Topic] 0-5R) R when topic 

changes.. 


708 Workshop, [Topic] (I-6R) R when topic 
changes. 


709 Practicum: lTopic]I1-16R) R when 

topk changes, 
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FACULTY 
Karen Chflffiragnie Alman. acting ;)ssl\[ant pm
(\!;j'ior (adver:ising). B.A., [97'), t]nivcrsity of the 
West [ndies, Jarmica; MA., 19R9, Souther Cali, 
fDmia. (1993) 
Thomas H BIvins, Js'>octatc protes:wr (puHle r('~ 
lations); aSSOCIHte dean. B.A.. 1974, M,F.A., 1976, 
Alaska, Anchorage; PhD., 1982, Ore-gon. (1935, 
Carl R. Byb~e, asSOCtMe professor (commur.k';!, 
tiun rhc\)ry, resear ..·h methods). B.A., 1973, M,A.. 
1976, Ph.D" 1978, WL~ctmsin, Madis,m. (1982) 
Cynrhia~Lnu C~,leman. actir.g ;nbisrant profe.~sor 
(publk relations), B.A., 1975, C;:!iitornia Stare, 
Sonoma;M.A., 19YC,CorneIL (~993) 
Jon D. Franklin, profe"scr (new~,edirorial. maga' 
:ine). B.A.. [970, Mar/land. (19'11) 

Charles F. Frazer, Carolyn Silva Chamhers Dl~tm

guishcd Profe~~or of Adverthing. A.B., 1968, 

Rutgers; M.A., 1972, Fnirfield; PhD., 1976, 

IllinOIS. (199(;) 

Timothy W. Gie<ll'un, (f~~nciaLe pmfe:>:s,)r (news

edirorial), B.A., 19HO, State University of New 

York, Empiri: Stute CQUege; M A, 1983. Ph.D., 

1986, WashlOgrun (Sedfrle}, (987) 
Arnold l~nFH;h, pm(e6~()r (communication re
search, new:>:-cdir,)rla!). B.A., 1951, Oklahoma; 
M.A., 1970, California, Los :\ngdc1; Ph.D., 1975, 
Washington (Seattle). (i985) 
Lauren .1, Kc%ier, rroft"I;&;:r (magazlnl:), RS.J., 
197!, Norrhwt'~tern; M.S" 1975, Ore!<,'un; Ph.D., 
1980, W(I:>:hmgton (ScanJe). (1980) 
Roger M. Lavery, associate l'rnfco,sor (advcrtising). 

B.A., 1971, Notre DfI,ne; M.s., t972, lltino);;, 

Urbana. (1991) 

James B. Lemert, rrnicssor (communication re~ 


search). A fl" 1957, M.)" 1959, C"bromia, Berk.:. 

It"y; Ph.D., 1964. Michigan State. (967) 

Ann C. Maxwell, ~enior mstrW':K!T ("dvelthing) 

RA., 19{), }...tA., 197'3, California State, Fuller

mn. (1986) 

Duncan L G. McDonald, proi(').sm (news~ 
editorial). B.s., 1966, OhIO; MS" 1972, Oregon, 
On leave faH 1991. (l97!J) 
Debra L Metskin, dc.ting assistant prde~r (ad· 
vdcising), RA, 1983, Sonrh Horida, Tampa; 
M.LA" 19R9. Sour). Flnr1da, St. Pdersi::urg. 
0993) 
Kennerh T Metzler, profe!JJuf lnmgazinc), B,S" 
1 956, Orl:.I;:oo; M5 J., 1967. Notthw(;'!)\crn, (1960) 
Kdrl J, !'t"stvdJ. rrnft'~~or (hwndcQ.;:t news), B.S., 
1954, Wyoming; M.S., 1960, Oregnn; Ph.D., 
1972, Texas :tr AlJ$t~n. (1961) 
Stephen E. Ponder, ,bj\l<.:iafe rrofe~50r (new~" 
..:Jlwriaj). B.A., 1964, Wa:>hmgton (Seattle); 

M,A., 1975, Genrge Washingtnn; Ph :).,1985, 
WashmgtP!1 (Seat·de). (198'5) 

Deanna M, R()binSlln, pnifcssor (teleC()I~l:nunica~ 


tion, rcgubtion, inf£:rmHiunat communication). 

B.A" 1964, M.A.. 1972, Ph.D, 1974, Oregon. 

([976) 

John T RII~~ial, <I~Jl~t;1nr profe-,&;lf (Ilew~

dirmial), B.A_, 1973, Lehigh; M.A., 1975, Syra~ 

cme; PhD, 1989, TeF.lpic. (1992) 

William E. Ryan l.i, assnC!;1te profe$~'..'r (graphic 

design}, B.A" :964, Loras; M.A., 197'5, Ed.D., 

199J, South Dakota. (1987) 
Ronald E. 5h~rriff~, pro:eswr (rc!eCLlmmunic8
tinn, production crlrki:>:mJ. g,A., 1955, M A, 
1957, S:m Jc'$c Srate; PhD", 1964, S\)uth..::rn Cali 
fomb, {19M) 
ALm G. Stavitsky, ,lii.'ibtanr pm~e:isor (hW£l_dc;1sr 
news). B.A" 1978, Wht>m~in, Madison; M.A., 
198.3, Ph.D" 1Y90, Ohlo State. (] 990) 
H. Leslie StceV<.~s, :1.,~()ciate professor (pubh..: tela· 
rinns). B.s., 1971, Vennrmr; MS., 1974, Ph.D., 
198C, Wis-consin, 1-t-lJis..,n, (19&7) 
J"me~ R, Upsh;l\v, KEZI [Jistinguished Professm of 
BroadCll"t J()Urnabm. B.A., 1962, San Diego 
State, (1992) 
\,(layne M, Want,l, as::!:SUmf profi;'~MJt (news
editorial). B.A, 1982, WisLlm.jin, Madison; M.A. 
1986, Ph.D., 1989, T ex,,:> tit AUSflll_ (1992) 
Jan0~ ,\i/u:"ko, a$$t..:iare pruf{:;;.'\nr (tele£dmmunica
tion history and ecnnomic~). KA., 1973. Califor
nia St8r(:; {vtA" 1974, Ph.D .. 1980, lIIinois. (1986) 
William K Willinghnm. assodate pmfessor (rele, 
communication, rwciuction, cri::icism); media op· 
crafion::> rniHlnger. A.Fl, 1957, M.A., 1963, lndi
ana. (l96/)) 
Thomas H, Wheeler, il.$socj,tte pmfcssor (m"ga
zinc). D_A. 1969, California, Lc"'S Angeles; j.D., 
1975, Loyola, Lo:- Angeles. (1991) 
Wllb L Wimer, Jr., proressQr Ctdvemsing). B.s., 
1950, Califo:-ni,l. Berkdcy; M's.. 1957, Oregon; 
Ph.D., 1968, lliirwis. (196t'1 

Emeriti 

Charles T. Duncan, orofe%nt enwritll:> (news

editorl;ii). A E .. 1916, M.A., :946, Minnesota. 

([96» 

Jilek D. Ewan, d~:;,odctfe pwft%or emeritus (adver
rising, pHhlic retations). B.S.]" 1948, MSl, 1964. 
Nonhw>2srern, (1964) 
lohn L Hul[eng, pmfes~m l:!!lerirU'l (news
·editoria!). Ph.B., 1943, Korth Dak.:ta; M.S" 1947, 
Columina. (195")) 
R(,y Paul Nelson, professor emeritw, (mag3zine. 
advertising} KS,. 1947, M.S" 1955, Oreg(}fi, 
{[955 ! 
Galen R. Rari.ck, pmfl'ss;:)f ementl.!," (communica
rilm re:,eareh, newH:diruridt), B.A., 1948, Den~ 
vcr, M.A., 1951, Ph.D., l%.3. Sranfurd. (1962) 
R. M;tx Walei. professor emeritus (;ldwrtising . 
puhlic rdation~). B.A" 1911, Washhurn; M.A., 
19'56, Il1wa, (19-)7) 

C'lrl C Wehh, associafe professor em.:ritus (new!># 
edirona!). B.s., 1931, M.A., 1950, Oregon. (943) 
The ddt(' in parentheses at rhe end vi .each t'nrt)' is: fhe 
fint j'ear vn the Unh'eniry vf Oregon faculty, 

Tile School ofJournalism «'IU become the ScllQoi of 
Journalism and Communication in fail 199, ifap
00ved by ti,e Oregon State Boord of Hig/ler 
Education . 

The School ofjoum;:tlism and Commnmcation 
offers programs le~ding to bachelor's anti 
master's degrees. Stndents major in one ofsix 
specialized areas: advertising, broadcast jour~ 
nallsm. communication s(UlJie~, magazine jour
n8lism, ne'W-s~edjtotjal, or puhlic relarion:L 

The school. which started as a depanmenr in 
19l2- and became ,1 profeSSional $Choo~ in 
1916, remwins- one of the oldest joutnaltsm 
f.chuoh in the United States and also ont of 
rhe most broadly conceived. All programs of 
the schoo! are accredited by the narion,ll Ac
crcoitif1j4 CO\lncil on Educafion in Jonrnalism 
and Ma.;;:s Commu1'licatiom (ACE]MC). The 
Univcnity of Oregon has one of the few ac~ 
credited progfHIDS in the wesrern enited Start~ 
with as many a5 s.ix fields of study. 

The journalism program is based on a premise 
that the hesr. pwfes..<;ional journalist is broadly 
educated. In accord::mce with narionalaccred
Iting Srr1nddrtts, sfudents musr rake af least 135 
credifs in course~ outside the School ofJout~ 
nalism and CommunIcation. Of rhose, 98 
creJirs must be in courses In rhe liberal an> 
and sciences. A maximum of 51 credits. in rhe 
186-credir undeIgraJuate prq~ram may be in 
professional journalism course::;. Srudenr." rake 
pwfes5J._mal courses to learn nor only the rech~ 
niqUt5 II mass communlC3tion but alSl:l irs ef
fecrs. They srudy the role of rhe mass media in 
society, the history of journalism, rhe vbu~11 
aspects ofcommunication j the ethic:' of media 
practices, the economlCS of the media, and rhe 
legal and soctal respooslbili(ies of [he media in 
modern Si.:x:iety. 

Journalism m(ljors are encouraged (0 consider a 
second major or minor in a field related to 

their career goals. Preparation in a second field 
is a valuable addition to a srudenr's educarion 
and .:-nhances employability, 

Facuhy m.:mbers ar rhe journalism school are 
former pnJessionals who combine academk 
backwound with experience in their teaching 
fields_ Am\)ng them ate f,)fmer ativerri.,Jng~ 
agency execurives, new8paper iCpOrters ;-m,d 
editor!>, broadcast joumalisrs, public-relation;; 

http:proi(').sm
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C'<i.:Cutl\ es, cornlUul1lca~ion fbe,)u.:hl'rs, and 
nl.l~;t:::inl' writer"., The bcult r couinl'l's w he 
,lC['iv,,' ,H'id tntlut.'ntlal be')cnJ the confim:~ of 
the UniV(T:ltv CJlUrUi> thD1ugh numt:rom tcxt
hcoks and (Dde hoob in :;~lCh ar~as as a,her
risinJ,!, langllag<.' Skllb, r\'p~)I"ting, imet \- lewing, 
lnformatinr:. gathcur:g, medic. ,:r:tkislU, pnhti
ca! ccmmuntc:aioo, grarhk ,1fi:>, puhlic
rchuimb writing, and lIla;.:p:::inc wfiring. 

}'hov st~!d{;rl'zs are acr:ve m C:l~__nrU:; affairs, 
wdrk;ng for SdLh Jgt~nCil'~ ,l'> dw campus daily 
nl"Vd{1aper, til\' ufuver.,ity'., r;ldio station, the 
:itudent ,'1~kerlbing n,O.:cncy, or <tlter:lattve pun.. 
liCd~bn!i. Till.: school also "':'nC(l\lr;lge~ them to 
p:lrricirati.: in jll:JrlI<'1lis[ic llrgam:atiom such as 
~he AJvel tisinf,i Cluh, JouMlalism Peer Advis
eL-i, Pl.,hlic Relations Swdent Sodcry nf 
Amerkn, Women in Cotnn:lJnicati()n~, tlnd 
S(;ciery '.)f Prdd~i()nrll J0t1rnillisr:;, Imernships 
<Ire ofren a\'3ilablc at new.~papcrs, magaZInes, 
hrl)udz:ast st:ulon'l\ adv('rrising agencies, and 
rtJblic~relark;n3 ()ffices. 

Preparation. The hest high s.:houi preparation 
fur journalism majur~ i~ a hroad college
prerar:;tmy p:llgram with cmplusis on lan
guage skills, English literatun:, speech, history, 
and the sodal science,. Depmding dn their 
caro;,;er intcresrs, pr .. !sp.:ctive journalism sru
dents can abo hcnefJ( from the sruJy of marh
emJrics, staristics, compurers, and foreign lan, 
guage. Students wirh speGftc inreresrs in 
science :md rechnology are em.:ouraged !O con
sider journalism r.ecllwie of the many career 
oppNtunities in oJmmuniC",ning about those 
subj..:crs, Students a1,,0 should learn keyba.trding 
or word proceii-sing. 

Communiry college students planning to 
[ran.~fer t~, tht: University dOregon Schc>o! of 
Jnurnalism ,md lAimmunkdtion should con~ 
cenrrar(? lm coliege~trans(er courses, especially 
in literature, ecnr~om1Cs, l-)f)d history, thilt can 
fulfill dniversifY reyuircments and the school's 
genernl-studies requirement:;. Aim,1st all pro
fes~ion:tl joumdltsm courses arc takt'n ili the 
School of Journalism and CommUfltCati0n. Ad
visin,~ material is availahle [,) community college 
students upon request. 

General Information 
The Schoo! ofJournalism and Communicarion 
"ccupie" Eric W. Allen Hall, named in 
m(:mory of its first Jean, Fully equipped lahma~ 
turies are providl\1 for n('ws wming, editing, 
advertising, radkHdevihlon news, and photog, 
raph...,. Cu;rem files of newspapers and trade 
puhlicati~"im are mainrained m rhe George S. 
Turnhull Memorial Reading RC"1Om. The 
~hooJ receives the o.;wspaper service;; of (he 
ASSlldated Press. TI1e Eric \Y.J. Allen Seminar 
Room, furnished by contrihunoru from friends 
and alumni, is a cenrer for group meetings and 
receptions. The l;nivcfSlry of On.~gon L!brary 
has an exten;;ive coHection of rhe literature of 
journali:;m and ma55 communication. 

The Oregon New::;rapcr Puhhshers Associa, 
tinn, tht" Portland Advertising Federation, and 
the Oregon Association of BroadcusrNs C00p~ 
crate wirh the s.::hool and rhe university's Ca
reer Phmning and Placement Servke in pro
viding placement servke:; for journalism 
L;raduares, The Oregon Scholastic Press has its 
headquarters in 201 Allen Hall. 

Scholarships. Schohn..hirs ,~tnging fr~,m 
$l,OCC to$3,OGO;,;"c ]\,lil<lHe d1l'olt)!h The 
Schuol (11' burnali~m a:d C{lmmunicarion 
w~rh the S~wr()'t ,1( end..)\v:ncnt!' an~1 ctlntrihu
tKms. A hrochdte dC5Cnbing the\t: s(huiarshir,., 
jj "v:~ibhlc in the :;(h(:·.,['1' \J(fle,"'. 

Student Loans. Ia~ere;;t fr;)nl rw,l sm:11l 
endowmcm fund:; en<lblc!i the SchilollA'Jour
nalism anJ CommUnkJTion to pr\.wh:le short ~ 
term llr emergency loan:.: t~, :ournali5m majors. 
For more information, mquin: at the ~chocl's 
l)((ice. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The role of the SCh.li..ll' .. undergndlutc pro
gram is w rmdJe students with the hasic skill~ 
anJ techniques they IH'cd hI .~eC\;re their first 
professiorhll media rosit~~ms.. 

Prem.jor Admission 
StuJems plannin.i.; to major in journalism enter 
the university a.., premaiors and do nor need to 

meet any special aJmi~sion requirements he
yond the general ufUvcrsiry requlremenrs. 

Each premajor 15 ;jhstgned to a journalIsm (ac~ 
ulry adviser, who aS5tst.~ in rlanning rhe SUI' 
denr's course of srudy. In the fall term these 
assignments are made at a meeting of all new 
undergraduate srudems during New Studenr 
Orientation, At orher times studenrs may go to 

the School o(Joumalism and Communication 
student services office, 211 BAllen Hall, to re~ 
quest assignment to an advi"er. Students may 
request specific faculty mz',mbers as advIscTS or 
chanl;l"e adviser:> hy applying at the student Ser~ 
vices office. 

Peer advi:rers anu s.::hool staff memher.~ are 
availahle to help pian programs, answer qlles~ 
tion::;, and frack progress £OwarJ admission as a 
major and toward graJu<ltion. Srudenrs should 
check with an adviser at lea~r once a year to 
ensure that n::.juircments are heing met. The 
undergraduate advie'er for the sch()ol is rhe as~ 
sisnmr Jean {~)r studem g:rvices in 208 Allen 
Hall. 
Current int0rmation abour ildmission and de
gree requirements is avallahle in the School of 
Journalism anJ Communk,ltion student ser~ 
VIces office. A hulktin tx)lirJ in rhe south stair' 
wdt on the second !loor of Allen Hall has 
announcements abuur policy, activities, schol~ 
arships, and other mforma(ion of interest £0 

journalism majnrs and premajors. Srudenrs 
should check thi:: board onee a week. 

A universiry stuJent in another major may 
swit<:h 10 a jcurnalism premajor by:mbmitting 
a Change of Mai~)r form, <wailahle in the 
School of J()urnalism and Communiclti;}fi StU~ 
dent servtce:5 office. To h:::come <l juurnalism 
premajor, a student muM have a minimum ell' 
mulative grade point average (GPA) of 2. SO 
for all work at [he University of Oregon, 

Premajor Program 
Premalors must (ulfill two sets of requin:menu•. 
The first is rhe gcncf'dl st";jdll:~:; pwgr:Jm re, 
quirN by the journalism sch,";ol and rhe uni
versiry, Courses required by the journahsm 
school freyuently overlap Wilh the university's 
general-educarion reqUiremCfi(s. A student 
who takes Intrnducdon to Lirerature (ENG 
104, 105, 1(){)), fnr example, fulfilL, (lne of 
three required du::.rers, ~ne arts and letters 

grl)llp, and [hree \.If the six literature C\)Ufse.s 
requirl'd by the :-.ehnol. Prema]OfS should have 
completed mo.:'t, but not neces..:;,1tily all, of 
these courses before applying (or admission as a 
major. 
The second Set el( requirements is the ::lchool's 
core curriculum. This consists of (our courses. 
usually taken hte in the freshman year or dur
ing the sophomort: year: The Mass Media 'and 
SOClctv (1201), Infl)rmation Gathenng 0 202}, 
Wmin:g it)!· rhe Media {) 2('}), and Visual 
Communicanon (nr Mass Media 0 204), 

Pre majors must take the core courses for letter 
grades and mUST pass each of rhem wirh a grade 
o( C- or herter before <Applying for maJor status. 

Premajors qrpically tale another prepararory 
course, although if is not required. Grammar 
(or Journalists (} 101) prepares students ro take 
the Language Skills Diagnostic Test (LSDT) 
required (or applicarion to the program. Ih! 
LSDT is a comprehensive examination of 
spelling, grammar, and word usage. Students 
Tnay UUr?mpt the LSDT on!) twice, The journal
ism faculty suggests thar smdents rake the 
course fiL~L 

Premajors may take no more than two addi
rional Journalism courses befNe being admit
ted to major status. Thislimitallon has been 
ser by the faculty (0 ensure orderly progress (0, 

ward a degree in journalism. 

Lahnrdwry courses wirh controlled enrollment 
are open only trJ majors or to students with 
in<;tructor's consent. 

Subject to approval by ,he Oregon Suue Board of 
Higher Ed,.,"""n, the Schoo! ofJouma~'m and 
CommurUcCltion plans for tWO new programs to 

begin fall j 993: a communication studies special
izt.a major and a video~,l)roJuctiun option as parr of 
an expanded specialized ma.ior in d.eClTmtlc media 
production, Premajor core requirements for !Ulmis~ 
sinn to the Scnool ofJournalism and Commu.nica~ 
tion uill also apply to these new programs. Send 
wrmen inquiries to Thomas H. Bi'l.'ins, School of 
Journalism and Communir.atian, University of 
Oregon, Eugene OR 97403; hi, telephone number 
is (503) 346-3750. 

Sample Program 
Below are course suggestions for freshmen who 
inrend to major in journalism, prepared spedfi~ 
cally ro meet rhe school\ reqUirements. 
Premajors rypically concenrrate on filling the 
gcner'dl~education requirements during the 
fiNt year and c<.mtinue doing so through the 
sophomore year. During rhis rime they also 
take the core courses in preparation for admis, 
sion as majors. These are sugb'estions onlYi stu~ 
dents have a wide variety of options and 
should consult with f(iCulty adVisers in prepar
ing courses of S(uJy, 

Freshman \rear 45-48 credits 
Intrnduction to Liternture (ENG lC4, ltS, 106) or 

Wm.l.d literaTUre (ENG 107, lOS, loo) . . ....... 9 
We~tern Ci\'ilization (HIST 10!, 102, 103) or 

Unired Stares (l·usr 201, 202., 203) .... , ,. .. 12 
Cnl\ege CA1ffiposltkm I and either College Composi

dDn lIor III (WR 12t 3M \Ji'R 122 or 123) ....."._6 
Three C0Ur~e$ in foreign language, mathematics, 
~ciem:e, Of ;.ociil[ sCience. ",,,.,,.9-12 

Three cou;~s ffOm the fiJllowin:;; Grammar for Jour
nahsrs (J 101), U$C of r:'e Lihrary (US 127), The 
Ma~s M~Jla anJ S(lClery () 201), lnfonnanon 
Gdtnering (J 202). ... ,,. .......... ,,, .. ".,9 



Admission as a Major 
Admii;sion to tht' :khod uf JoUrtlab"IC flnd 
Co:ulnunu:acion is ("ompetltive. Bcfmt.' :;tpply
ing for admis,>ion a:' a major, a prctn<ljor IThJ,,;,r 
fulfill the {,lllowing: rcquirefuent.;,: 

1. Complete 90 or more credits of ,,:oHriiework 

2. Attain (i cumulative grade point ll'Verage 
(OF'A) of at least 2.50 fmall w-ork don ... ~ ilt 
the lJniveT~it'f nfOregon 

3. Receive a passing score on the School's Lan~ 
glMge Skills Diagno;;tic Test (LSDT). Con" 
suit a journalism and commllnic,ltion office 
staff member f()[ the LSDT eXi;tmtrtarion 
schedule 

4. Complete the schod's core curriculum 
(] 2et, 202) 203) 204) with a grade nfC~or 
better in each course 

All appliCdnt~ are evaluated and judged com~ 
petitivcly by an admissions c{Jmmirree as appli~ 
cations are received. The admis.",ions commit
tee consideri the four requirements listed 
above and crher materials thar applicants musr 
submit, including a personal sratement. The 
c",mmicree has the oprlon ,){ waiving \-my o( 
the four requirements listed above if there is 
other evidence of a candidate1s high potential 
for succ,cs>J aii a Inajor. 

Transfer Students 
Students transft.:rrint! to the Universitv of 
Oregon School ofj(;Jrnalism and C0mmunj· 
catton enrer as pre majors. They apply to the 
University of Ort'gnn Office of Admissions and 
are accepred as premujori> i( rhev meet the 
university's general standards for 'ldmission. 
The school) however. does nor encourage a 
studenr With a college grade poinr avetage 
{OPA) below 2.50 to apply for premajor starus, 
To be admirted to major smtus, twnsfer stu~ 
dent& must meet the school's requiremenr8 for 
adnllssion, as oudined above. 

Transfer Credit. The School of journalism 
and CommunicaTion accepts journalism cTed
its earned at other col1et;es and universaies a~ 
follows: -

1. Credirs earned at school<; of jouf[1(11i.'im aCe 

credired by rhe ACEjMC are accepred both 
for journalism credit and ro fulfill specific 
required courses 

2. Journalism credits are accepted from 
unaccredited journalism pfl)g(3mS, bur they 
mav not be u-,eJ to meer sredfic ('oUtse re
qui~emcnts_ They do count roward thc 51-
credit limir ser by nation .. ! accrcditing 
.'itandards 

3. The school accepts, ooth for credit Clnd (or 
meeting spedfic course tC<,.J,uiremena;, 
COUfse.'> offered under the UO Community 
Education Progmm (CEP) if the cou~s are 
raught by members I.i the School of Journal
ism and CommunicatIOn bculry or by 
teachers approveJ hy the faculty 

4. No matter how manv credil:S dfe rransferred. 
litudent& must take at le0H 27 credils of jOUIw 

nalism in residence w earn a degree from 
rhe UniverSity of Oregon 

5, Students cannor rake more rhan 51 credns 
in journali<;m courses our of the 186 rotal 
credits required for a bachelor's degree. They 
may, however, add credits TO (he 186~credir 
total to accommtx.1ate extra journalism 

.;;:rel!iL~ (c.!!., {akt· 19L1 credit.~ to (Ic::cmlnG
dat,,-)1 CT;~d1h injo~lmC1li,;m) 

6. Tl)(' Sciltll,l c:U:Vpl:'> n/lll\'dl~l': l.;<nm'ef' 

taug}n at ~)th('r (()l!c!!e~ to meet rh(-.; 201 
requirement fl)f ~\rplk~\:ion te h", ,1 m(1J(,f 

Tr.msfcr students wimtmg td \lL-.cu~~ the ;-rmh~ 
fer polky rnay cons~dt the ;'bsiHntlt dean for 
student service:-. in 108 Allen Hi'll!. 
Major Requirements 
~taj(lTS must meet the Uni\'er~.ty of Ot>.,'gon 
requirements for the bachcior nf arts (RA_} \)r 
n3chelor t,f ~ience (R.,s. -) llegree. In ,kldirinn, 
:-heF rnaSl meet the fullowing reqUIrement;; of 
;:he Scho~)i ufjullrr1ali:;m Jnd Cummunicdtlon' 
1. S,HI':<hKt()rV (;o:nplction of ,If le<l~t 36 credits 

in journalism, uf which ,'It lea~t 27 must be 
taken at the Univcr';'lty ut' Oregtll1 Sch'I\:l of 
Jnurr:alism and CommtH1IGition and at least 
24 must he upper divisinn 

2, Satisfactory compit,·t,\)rt of ;-)t least 135 cred
ils in academic fie:d;:; orh.:r that! ,journalist!1 
WIth ,It leasf 98 of tho~ cn:dirs in liheral
art.,; cotln;e,~, A student whu graduares \vith 
186 credirs mUST t.l.ke no more rh.m 51 credw 
its in journalism, including transfer credits 

3. Satisfactory completion of ar lea."it two writ~ 
tng courses at the School of Journalhm and 
Communicatiull or transfetred from an 
ACEJMC~accredited jt)utnali~m program. 
\'(lriting for the Media U 2e')) fulfills one 
s~JCh requirement. GrammHr for JournaJists o 101) does nor fulfill this requirement 

4, Sati~Janory comrieti(Jn of ar kast three llf 

the foHowinc conr~es: Cl)mmunicarion 
Theory anJ Criticism (1 414), Mass Metha 
Law (J 455). Economk'sofrheC(lmmunica~ 
don System (] 486), Histl)ry ufMass Mdia 
(J 487), Mass Media Erhics (1495) 

5, A cumulauve Univer.S-Lty urOregon OPA of 
2jO or herrer 

6. A cumulative GPA uf 2.1C or Sewn in 
COUL';es raken in the Schoo! of jou;n,1hsm 
and Communication 

7. Satisf,)crory completinn of ot leaH {lne of (he 
following a(:ilden1k~pmgram specialized ar~ 
ea:>. including course prcreqU/:-;ites; 

Advertising. 111fee of rhe fuHowiug: Adver
tising Copy Writing (J 341), Advertbing 
Layout (J 442), Advertising Media Phmning 
(J 443), Agency A(:counr Management 
(j 444), Adverrisi:1g C1mpalgns (J 449) 
SruJeuri: who opt nct m rake J H] mu~t 
rake ,10 addit~cnal v,-Tiring course in the 
School of J{lUrnaltsm dnd Cl1mmlmic,uion. 
Communication Studie~. Introducrion to 
ComfnunlC3cllHl Theory 0 311), Introduc~ 
tion to Media Systems (1312), hislles in 
Media S'r's~ems (J 4111, [iHues in r ... kdia 
Cririctsm (1 412). 
Students mllst t8ke both J 411 and J 412 or 
etther cour~t' tWice. 
Electronic Media Production. Video .. pro~ 
ductiQn Opt«m; lntnxluctinn to Electronic 
Media Pn.xlucdon (J 330), Television Field 
Pr~)ducnml (J ,31), T clevL~j!lH Sndio Pro
duction (1 33~2). BroadcastwNews Option: 
Introdllction to Eiec:rronic Media Produc
tion (J 330). Reponing for Electronic Media 
(J 432), elrher Advanced Radir) New::. 

U 41 3} (lr Adv;mced T e1evblUll New;;. 
(j 4H) 
Magl1-zin<:-, Journalism. R<'j'tlfting J (J 361), 
Mal.!?;:ine Artick> WTiting I (J ~7l), The 
Mag"~zine Ediwr {J 474) 
News~EJitorial Journalism. R(.:r~,rdug I 
(I 361}, Heportim; 1I {J 4(2), Newspaper Ed
ltind]4(4) 
PubHc Relations. Pnncipl~" of Puhlic Rd,,
dons (J J5Ct Publk' Relations Writing 
(] 351), ,mJ Public Relati{'fi!; Problems 
(j 453) 

General~Studies Courses. Thc School of lour
nahsrn and Communtcation hdkvt'<; r.bat stu
,lent:- emer:ng thc fields of j()tlfnali'iln <:lnJ 
communication should hc broaJly educated. 
The following courses UlU~t he completed for 
graduation with a journalism majl)!: 

1. Six courses of at teaSE 3 credit:: each to litw 

erature (excluding courses dealing primarily 
with Him) 

2. Three COl:rscs of at lease .3 credits eih;h (n 
hLstory 

." Three courses of at least 3 credits each in 
economics 

Courses numbered 196, 198, 199, 2;)0, 399-
406, or 40~ 1 0 may nor be used to fulfill 
these requirements. 

Definitions, Limitations, and Policies 
Literature courses include chose raught by the 
Department of English and the Comparative 
Literalu::e Program a~ well as literarure courses 
raught m English rranslation by foreign tan~ 
guage departments. 
Internship. A rnajor may earn no mure than 3 
credits In Intern6hip (] 404). 
Grades. Majors Jnd premajors mu~t take all 
sl;hool courses for letter grades unless a cour~e 
is only offered rass/no pa.% (PiN), Grammar 
for Journalists (J 101) may be taken P/N. 
All courses for the minor must be passed with 
grades of P or C··- or herrer. 

Minor in Mass Media Studies 
The School dJournalL"im and Communlcdclon 
offers a mium in Mas:> MeJia Srudics, which 
givl'!' srudents an overview of the Held of mass 
comml!nkations, The minor requires 24 cred
its. of which 15 must be Upper division, chosen 
from the following cour:;es: The Mass Media 
and Speier), (J 200; W()rnen, l>.Hnorities, and 
Media (] 320); Prindple~ t,f Adverrising o 340}; Principles of Public Relations (J 350): 
]ournHllsm and Public Opinion (J 394); Media 
Res(':arch and Theory (J 395); Adverrtsing anJ 
Soue[,' (j 446); M,lSS Mejia Law (J 485); His· 
cory ofMas:i Media (J 487}; InternHflonal Jour~ 
nollSm (j 492); Mass Modi" Ethics (j 495); 
Media Management anJ Economics (J 497). 

Second Bachelor's Degree 
Studcnt~ who already pos.,ess a hachel(lr's de~ 
gree dnd wanr to corn a ~cond bachelor's de~ 
gree in the School of kurnali:.;m and Commu
nicauon may apply for pre major sratu\< through 
th~ univerMfY\; Office of Admissions. Upon 
fulfilling the requiretnems for arrlicarioo for 
admission (hey nEt)' ;.1pr1y for major status. Stu~ 
dcnrs mu~t complete all of the journalism 
school's requirementF for graduatlnn including 
(he gem'f<:ll-studtes requiremenTs and rhe 
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llnivers:ty requi;ef:)ent~ for the ItA, or BS. 
CreJil's, ir:cludm,g tralL-ler crcdit~, t';'ETIt.·.j for 
rhe fir:-<t bachelor's Jegree m,w ((l\ln[ tD'.vard 

meetmg: [he reql,Jirement ... ;,t.., l',1J1g a.:; they Lon
form to the transfcr~(reIJir pOlicY outlined 
earlier, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The master ,if arts (M.A.) and master "f <;ci
enct;' (MS) pmgrmn0 Dr rhe Unl\'ersity nfOr
e140n Schpol ()fJl1umalism "nd C(1mmunkn
[ion ~eek ro expose swdents to a wide range of 
ideas concerning the structure, function. flnd 
role of mass c0nunumcatkm in society, The 
g0al is f() ~·,Jl1cate srudent5 tl) be ma:;.~ 'mt:Jltl 
leadt:rt\ and deCl"il1n'mak0f5 who actively con~ 
tribute to llTIproving The quality of mcd,~. 
A new docwr of l:hflo8opf.,y (PhD,) pragr,Hh in j()u.r~ 
71(li1Sm will begin fali J 9l)4 I! up,"Y'lVrU by (he Ore~ml 
,)r(l[c fjJ<l"d of Higher EdUl'.:r.tion, 

The: Ph.D. degree IS mr('nded to develop sch()l~ 
ar~ who can examine critKdliy one of the cen
tral cor"ponenrs of .,my mode~ ;iocicty-inHi~ 
lui tons of mas,,,; or med13.ted C(lmmunication. 
Current (acuity expertise Iks in rhree overlap~ 
ping areas of emphasis: (1) global media and 
information issues, (2) why communication 
instimtions are orgamzed the way (hey are and 
behave the way (hey dn, and (3) the s(ictal and 
culmral role of commufIlcD.tion in society, The 
Ph.D, is a research degree, and the program is 
mtenJed to develop stuuent5 with capabtlity 
in-and tolerance for-both quantItative and 
qualitative research techniques, Ph.D. graJu
atcs can pursue careers in tcaching, research, 
or policy analys.l~, 

Requests for information and I,,'faduare applica
tions, "$,\vell as all completed applkation m;:l~ 
teriab, should be sent to Director of Graduate 
Studv, School of Journalism and Communica~ 
non,'Lniversity ofOtegon, Eugene OR 97403, 
Financial Assistance 
The $chonl provides a numher of graduare 
scholarship~ and graduate teaching fellowships. 
Scholarships range from $500 to $3,000. Fel~ 
lowships include a complere tuition wniver and 
a stipend for the academic year. Graduare 
teachmg fcHows as.-:ist faculty members wirh 
reachim;::, research, ,md admtniiLTative 
responsillilifies. 

Admission materials and applications ft1r 
scholarships, fel1ow5hi~> and other financial 
assisrance musr be submitted hy },·1arch 31. Ap' 
plicants may apply for hoth a t\cholarship and a 
fellowship ar the same time. 

International Students 
Internarional students beginning graduate 
work at rhe School of Journalism and C()mmu~ 
nkatton should plan ro take basic course, thar 
do nm carry graduate credit before enroHing in 
graduare~level courSes. Applkantl> whose na
rive language 15 not EngH~h must take (1) ei~ 
rher the T e~t of English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL) with a minimum score of 575 or the 
Michigan English Language Asset\sment Bl:It~ 
rery (MELAB) with a minimum SCOre of 85 
and (2) the test of Spoken English (TSE). 
There is no minimum scote on the TSE. All 
three of these tests are adminisrered rhroup-h
au( the world. Applicants shouW arrange t~, 

take the tests \Vet! in ,ldvanc'e of the ')fplka" 
rkm Jeadlinc. 

A finn tn:htt'r,' of E:'l!hsh, including Amencan 
mass~C\)mlUlmk.atjm~ id:cln, is necessary fm 
~uCCe)s in ptnfe;,siou:;1 COntst:'!'. at rhe graduate 
IcwL Intetr'_,ltional HuJenf1l who lack such 
mastery aft' reyuired to attend {:nurse~ ar the 
American English fnsrirure on calUpus ~efore 
undertaking ,he gt.!Juate progr;lm, Though 
rhese C()urse'f do not C:-lfry graduar.e nedit, they 
quaiify (m srudents' visa requirements. The 
best rime to enroll in rhe in,~ritute 's courses is 
the summer se~"ion preceding rhe first ({~rm in 
the masrer's degree program, 

Admission Requirements 
AdmIssion m the gmdu;:He program is gramed 
for the fall rerm only. Applicnnts accepred to 
the ma5tet'~ pmgmm must have received a 
h{lchclor's degree or eqLlva!ent from an ac
credlled fOUf,year college or university by the 
time they enroll fall term; sln1li;dy, applicants 
accepted t.o the Ph,D, program mus~ have re~ 
cCPleJ a master'" degree or equivalenr. Both 
United SrHtes cittzen<; and internmional stu
dents may apply. 

To be considered for admissitm to the School 
of Journalism and Communication, an appli
cant must submit all of the following: 
1. Offinal transcripts from all institutions 

whete undergradu3te and gr,\duate work was 
completed. TIle minimum undergtaduate 
grade point aver<1g-e (GPA) for admission is 
3.00. In exceptional cases, an applicant with 
a lower OPA may be admitted conditionally 

2, Official Graduate Re(.orJ Examinations 
(ORE) scores no mote than five years old. 
The minimum combined verhal and quanti
tative score fot aJmission is llOO, but in ex
ceptional cases an applicanr wirh a lower 
scote may be admitted conJinon(llly 

3. /\ 750~ to 1 ,OOu"word e~ay describing the 
applic;mt'<; ,Kademic (!TId CBreer goals, The 
essay should focus on rhe relationship be~ 
tween the arrlicant's past academIC and 
pw(essional experience and his or her future 
plans 

4· An up~to-date resume 
5, A portfolio l string b)ok, dlI~S, tapes, or 

;.'ther evidence of relevant professional work 
or evidence of scholarly wnting anJ re~ 
search, For dOL,t,)ral applicant.s, rhis may in
clude a CDpy of a master's thesis 

6, 'Three letters of re .. ~ommendarion! tW{) of 
these from academic s0urce<; 

7, In addition to these rettutrements, interna
tional students must submit5cores for (a) 
either the Test of English ,15 a Foreign Lan
guage (TOEFL) with a minimum score of 
575 or the Michigan English Language As~ 
sessmenr Battery (MELAB) wirh a mini~ 
mum score of 85, 1;111(.1 (b) the Test of Spoken 
English (TSE). There is nu minimum scote 
on the TSE 

To be considered for fall admission, an applt~ 
cant musr submit all of the above marerials bv 
Mav I. 
Applicants for graduate scholatships or graduate 
teaching fellowships must submit their .scholar~ 
ship or fellowship applications and all their ad~ 
mission materials by March 31, 

Students may be conditionally admitted for 
gradnatC' study if they Gl~i nffer evtJence rh<1r 
they can be 5uccet'f'ful in the pmgram. 

Students wtthoUf the appr(lpnrlte professional 
or academ:c l)ll(kgrntmd in the ma';s media 
may he condirionaUy 3dmi!ted into the pro~ 
gran., These students aTe required ro take no 
more rhan four undergraduate course,.., to prc~ 
pare rhem (or t;raduare work S\imC of rhese 
courses may be taken ar the same time as the 
graduare curriculum; orher~ arc prerequislte15 
for certain graduate (:\.Iur."e$. Courses (lrc 
determined for each -"tudent at the rime of 
admlsslon. 

Advising. An adviser is appointed for each 
graduate studl!m in the ~chool bv the dlrenor 
of graduate studies. . 

Course programs for graduare studems are 
rlannt'Q individua!ly in con;;ultation with ad· 
visers, Graduate studenrs should meet with 
therr advisers at least once ;'1 term, 

Requirements for Graduation 
A graduate srudent in the School of Journalism 
and Communication cannot elect the passIno 
pass (PIN) option for a graduate course offeted 
by the school unless that coutse is offered PjN 
only. 

Master's Degree 
Candidates for the master's degree must earn at 
least 46 graduate credits with a cumulative 
OPA higher than 3,00. Courses that do not 
carry graduate credit are not considered in de~ 
rermining rhe graduate OPA, 
The program concludes with either a thesis or 
a professional project, Student~ typically take 
five or SLX terms '::0 complete the program. Spe~ 
cific requirements follow: 

L Three graduate~levd core courses taken in 
the first year of gradwm: studies: Mass 
Communication and Society {J 611}. Ap~ 
rroaches to Mass Communication Research o 612)j MilS,,, Communicarion Theories 
(J613) 

2, Three <l<..iditional600-1evel courses in tht' 
Schl,x.11 oflournalism and Communicarion. 
Except for grnduate seminars (J 607), courses 
numbered J 601 through 610do not count 
roward this requirement 

J. Ar leasr 6, bur no more tha.n ) 5, graduate 
creJits outside the School ofJourruilism and 
Communicarion, The courses chosen must 
be parr of a consistent, reiRted, education~ 
ally enhancing plan that has been approved 
by the student's adviser prior rn enrollment 

4. A graduate thesis (9 credirs in J 503) Ot pro
fessional project (6 credits inJ 6(9) ap
proved and supervised by a faculty commit
tee. Each student chooses a faculry member 
ro supervise the res~tch and wming of the 
thesis or rerminal project. The topic mu.st be 
approved by the adviser before work is bew 
gun, A student should regtsrer for Thesis 
(j 503) Of Terminal Project (J 609) Juting 
the terms in which the re'>earch and writing 
take p[ace 

C'Alndidates for the M.A, degree, but not the 
M.s, degree, must be proficiem in a foreign 
language. Critetia for pwficiency are comple~ 
tion, within the past t\even yeats, of the second 
year of the languilge at the college level or 
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passing an examinatkm demonsttdting t~quiva, 
lem competence. 
Evaluation of Progress. All graduate students' 
pW&'Iams ate examined by the school's 
graduate affairs commiuee during pmgre:h ro
ward rhe UlaS(er'~ degrt.>e' 
t, Each gro.duate student in the schlx)l is'dUh)

mo.tically considered for advancement to 
candidacy in rhe term foliowing the comple~ 
tion or 12 credits '--.)f graduate :;rudy. To he 
advanced to candidacy, a student must h'.lVe 
completed at least 12 credits of graduar€ 
study ar the UO with a CPA of 3.00 or 
hight~r. Ar least two core courses must make 
up parr of the first 12 credits 

2. Students not advanced ro candidacy after 
completing 12 credits of graduate study are 
given written norice but may be allowed to 
continue cQursework until the completion 
of 24 credits of graduare study. At rhat time 
a final decision abour Mvancement to can~ 
didacy is made. T,) be advanced to candj~ 
dacy after compieting 24 credits, rhe student 
mUSt have ,1 3.00GPA or higher ingraduote 
coursework and have completed aU three 
core courscs 

During (he rerm in which the srudem com~ 
ptetes an other requirements for (he: degree, he 
or she takes an oral examinarion on (he thesis 
or (erminal pn)ject given hy that studenr's rhe, 
sis or project committee, 
S(Udenrs nearing the completion of rheir pro
grams should consulr with their advisers about 
steps to he taken and examinations to be 
passed before the awarding of rhe degree. Stu
dents are responsible for taking care of ali for
malities before the deadline. 
Doctor of Philosoph y 
A ru:w d.xCOT of pflllosophy (prLD.) program in jour
narurr: wiU begiH (aU 1994 if approrved fry the Oregon 
State Board of Higher Edw::atiun. 

Candidates fl)[ the Ph.D, degree typically tuke 
:ahout 12 graduate-level crooits of coufsework 
beyond rhe master's degree, bur the exacr num~ 
ber of credits depends on [he student's giddu
arc-study experiencc. The program cvnclude:, 
wirh a dissertation. Specific requirements 
follow. 
1. Core Sequen(;e. Within the first fuur rerms 

of study, the srudenr must complere the core 
sequence of c'--.)u(ses: Prosemmar I (] 640), 
Qualirorive Research t ... 1erhl..'X1s () 641), 
Quantitarive Research Methods (J 642), and 
Pmseminar Ii 0 643). Proseminar If is typi
cally raken in the fall term of the Jocroml 
srudent')!, second year. Each of rhe flf5t rhree 
C0UrstS is taken during fall. winter, and 
spring terms of the ,~tudent's fIrst year 

2. Outside Field. In dose consultation With an 
academic adviser and the graduate-studies 
dm:cwr, each studem designs a coherenr, 
tntegran~d oUl$ide·fieid componenr for his 
or her prob'Iam, Because (he program srresses 
the interconnecredness of communicarion 
with other disciplines, rhe 18~cred,t our.side 
field may involve m(lre rhan one depart
ment outs ide [he school 

3. ~ethodologic.l Tool Requirement. The 
student's committee evaluates [he student's 
specific research aims and typically requires 

specifi..: Jdditlonal methud~ c(mrS6 Within 
or oum.de rhe school 

4. Seminar in T€aching. A seminJr in teach
ing is required l~,f swdems wh(l h;Jld g-raduare 
t~aching fdiow~hips and is ~(fnngly recom~ 
tn€nded for ocber doctor-al sr.udenrs in the 
school who ar€ inreresred in a higher-educa· 
tion (caching l:arecr .. 

5. Comprehensive Examination. The srudent, 
rhe graduate-studies director, and the 
,5md€tlt's comprehensiv€ examination com· 
mi[tee, ar rhe completion of rhe studenr's 
coursework, schedule an examination that 
synthesizes knowledge the srudent h;;s 
learned [0 rhar pamt. Pas&ing the compre
hensive examinarion IS (l necessari step be
fore rhe studem can begin work no the 
dissertation 

6, Dissertation. A dissertation (and 18 a€dirs 
in J 6(3) is the final step in rhe docroral pro
gram, It IS a professionally central experi. 
ence in the design, conduct, and dissemina~ 
tion of original ~"earch. It is done afrer (he 
studenr's prop<)sed disserration topic L<; 
approved 

JOURNALISM COURSES (]) 
101 Grammar for Journalists (3) Intensivc 
review of grammar, word use, spelling, and 
principles of dear, concise wriring. Inrroduc
tion ro the joumahsnc style. 
196 Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-2R) 
1995ped.1Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
200 Innovative Education; [Topic] (I-5R) 
201 The ~ ... Media and Society (3) The 
various media of mass communk~(ion ,md 
their effecrs on society, Bivins, Ke5s1er, 
McI:Amald. 
202 Information Gathering (3) Survey of 
methods and srrategies for acqulting mforma
tion of use TO the Y'arious mass media. Examj
natkin of records. da(ahases and sources, and 
interview merholb. Bybee, Kessler, Mcl)onatd, 
203 Writing for the Media (3) Introducrion 
to the process and pr<tcrice Df writing for (he 
several mass media channels. DiSCUSSIon of 
rights and respomihilitie:- of the puhlic com· 
mUl)lcatoL Prercq: Language Skill" Diagnostic 
Tesr, sophomore sranding. Franklln, Kessler, 
McDona!d, Wheeler. 
204 Visual Communication for Mass Media 
(3) Theory and applicarion ofvlsuul commu~ 
nlearion in newspapers, magazines, television 
news, adwrtising, and pubHc relarions, 
McDonald, Ryan. 
311 Introduction to Communication Theory 
(3) Introduction to communication as a social 
process d meaning production meJimed 
rhrough sign sysrems. Empha.sls on int€rrelJ~ 
tionships among communication, technology, 
and society. Bybee, Lemerr j Rohinson, Wanta, 
Wasko. . 

312 Introduction to Media Systems 0) Criri~ 
cal overview of rhe economic, SOCIa!, and 
political implications of the communication 
systems and technologieS on which the infor~ 
marion society is hased. Bybee, Gleason, 
Robinson, Stavitsky, Wasko. 
320 Women, Minorities, and Media (3) [U€q'" 
uities in miU>S media with regard to gender, 

mee, and ethnkity. Ramifications ,mJ po~sihle 
met.:hanisms :)f l:hangc, Kessler, Steeves. 
330 Introduction to Electronic Media Pro~ 
duction (5) lnrcoducwm (0 \vriting for dec, 
fronic media and to acsthe:ic anJ technic<.ll 
dcrocnb of audio and video pwductioo. 
Sherrift~, Stavitsky, Upshaw, \Villingham, 
Journalism majors ,mly. 
331 T devislon field Production (J) Inten
~ive eXRminarion of relariomhip:; bctween 
cechniques of :iingle~camera field video and 
me:;sage coherence. Exercises in imat,"'C Clmtrol 
anJ sequencing. Prere(f J 330. Sheniffs, 
Willingham, 
332 Television Studio Production (3) Inten· 
sive examination of re!arinnshipll berween 
techniques of mllhipi('~camera, :;tudin,based 
video rroduction and coherence of hroadc;1st 
messageS. Exercises in im;:;gc t:onrrol and se
qu€ncing. Prereq: .1331. Sherriffs, Willingham" 
340 PrincipJes of Adverti."'ing (3) Advertising 
as a facror In the di:mlhutive process; rhe ad
verrising Jgency; rhe campaign; research and 
resring; the :;,e!ection of media: newspaper, 
magazine, broadcasring, outdoor advertbingr 
direct mailing. Frarer, M,lxweH, Winter. 
341 Advertising Copy Writing (4) Theory 
and practice in writing adverrising wpy, Study 
of style Jnd IS-trucrure wirh emphasis on srra(egy 
formuhRJ...m. Prereq: J 343. Frazer, Maxwcll, 
Winter. Journali~m majors only_ 
350 Prindples of Publk Relations (3) 
Theory and pracrice, mass media as publicity 
channels, rhe public relations pracririoner, de~ 
parrment5 an.:1 agende3, Bivins, Steeve:;;, 
351 Public Relations Writing (4) Preparation 
of press cooferences, pres.; k!B, and news re
leases; in$titutional advertising copy, executive 
speeches, dm,emination of pubiicity marerial 
through the broadc;:Jsting media. Prereq; J lSD, 
Bivins. Sreeveil. Journalism majors only. 
361 Reporting 1(4) Ba"ic rraining in news 
gathering, Exrensive writing under [ime pres
sure, mcluding a variety of assignmenrs
srmighL news, feamrc."', interviews. speeches. 
Prereq: J 202, 203, typing abillty. G1ea::.on, 
Kes~ler, Lemen, McDonald, Ponder. Journal
ism majNs only, 
365 Photojournalism (3) Inrroduction (0 

black-and-whire photographic techniques with 
emphasL" on the structure, law, and ethics of 
photoJoum<1lism. Laboratory intensive and 
portfnlio oriented. Glea:son~ McConald. RYlln. 
ioumali:;m majors only. 
.371 Magazine Article Writing I (3) Wnring 
ma.gazine feacure artides; study of the problems 
of marketing magazine manuscriprs. Prereq: J 
361 or mstrucmr's consent. Kt'ssler, Metzler, 
Wheelet.Journalism majors only. 
375 Production for Publication (3) Produc
tion of newb-edimriai and advertising material 
m the prim media, Includes priming processes, 
typography a.nd compomion method;>, and 
grJ.phic~(l[ts phvtography. McDonald, Merzler, 
Ryan. 
394 Journalism and Public Opinion (3) For
mation. reinforcement, and change of opin~ 
kms. The role of major sOl.:ial and pol(tical in
stitutions wirh emph<isi, on rhe ma.:;s media of 
communication. Prereq: junior sranding. 
Lemerr. Sreeves. 

http:G1ea::.on
http:technic<.ll


395 Media Resear.:h and Theory 0) The('~ 
rctica: model~ ,.f l1n~;; comnUlnlcation based 
on sy;,tematic rcsealLh. Applkdtilll) til a "-'<lOr 

ery of j<lu:niill;;m (jper;-H\(~n~_ 7he m(>~hJ:><;"d 
communicatilm ft"sealch nW~h(llk Lemeff, 
StC'(,VC5, 

399 Special SlUdies: [Topk] (I-5R) 

400 Innovative Education: [TopicJ (l-5R) 

401 Research (1-9R) 

403 Thesis (I-9R) 

404 Internship, [Topic] (1-3RI PIN only. R 

for maxiliH;m of 3 creJwi 
405 Rcading and Conferencc, [Topic] 0-9R) 
PIN only 
406 Special Problems (1-9Rl PIN only 
407/507 Semina" [Topic] (l-4Rl Cmrcnt 
topics are Advertising Portfolio, Advertising 
Straregy Developmem, Altcrn:1ttve h.'tedl;), 
0;nver.';<1t!onal Broadcast Writing, Free Pres;; 
Issues, In·derrh Broadcast New~, Literary J(}ur~ 
nalism, MeJia ofPresiJennal Camptugns, 
\Vriting the Nonficrion BO'lk. 
408/508 Workshop, [Topid (l-3R) PIN 
only 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (I-3Rl 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic 1(I-4R) 
Current t.,)pic:; are Advanced Editing, Bl!sine5~ 
News 'W1riting, Communications and Culture, 
r'(.ature \Xt'riting, Inforainmenr, Literary Struc
tures in Journalism, Magazine Pubitcarkm, 
PubtlcarJ(;n Desleo. United States Fllm 
Industry 
411/511 Issues in Media Systems: [Topic] 
(JR) U:-cs various afproaches, such as rohtical 
economy, legaL hiscorica!, lnstitutillnal, and 
comparative, to sruJy meJia systems, Prereq: J 
311 1 J 12. Bybee, Citeason, Rohtnmn, Sherritts, 
\Xlanta. Journalism majors only, R once when 
topic ch,mges. 

412/512 Issues in Media Criticism: [Topic] 
(3R) Uses a variety of theories and methods (0 

examine specifte aspecrs of medi:l conrent, 
proce;;ses, and audiences sY6tematically_ En· 
compU&'i-es both social and aesthetic critiCism 
Pn-:req;.1 311, 3l1. Bybee, Lemen, Shernff'i, 
Steeves, Wanta, W tllingham. jOllrnaii:>m md.~ 
jor.~ only_ R once when [Opic changes, 
414 Communication Theory and Criticism 
{3) Sl.!rvey of contemporary ;oclal scienriflC 
anJ humailisric theories focusing dO rhe role of 
technology-mediated communica[ilm In m,~d· 
em :>odery. Examines admimstrative and crit;~ 
cal persrecrives_ Prereq: junior standing. 
Bybee. Lemerr, Steeves, \,(lanta, \Vasko_ 
415/515 Telt-'Communkation Policy 0) The 
nature, phi!osophy, and consequences of lcgis~ 
lauve, aJrnintstrativc, anJ judicial rC!-,llllation 
ottelecl111l1nunication tn rhe UniteJ States. 
Prt'req: jllnil~r v:mdtng_ Gleason, Robinson, 
Stavitsky. 
416/516 Survey of the Documentary (J) 
Hi'itotkaland cri(k-al surycy of the documen
tary ,1S a (orm of artisric exprcs~ion and an in" 
strument of socml o.Jmmentmy. Prereq: J~:nior 
srandmg, Sherrtffs, Willmgham. 

417/517 Public Broadcasting and Culture 
0) Compararive ;malysi~ \i (he S{flictutE' :JnJ 
focus of cultural programming on public and 
commercial televiSion, Focus 0n rrearmem cf 
social and aestheric values. Prereq: junior 
standing. Shcrriffs, Sral.'it:>ky. 

418/; 18 Communication and Democracy {3} 
5u:ver "f dlt' role cf c()mmUn~Gl.[I(Jl1 ill (~t'm(lr 
nan!;: theory. Spl'cml cmphasi,; un the lr:tphca~ 
:inn~ of rhl:':: chan)o.(c) in CI)(1111lUn:catl()n anJ 
cummunication tedmololc.'Y for c(ll1temporary 
deo~(Kfi;'tic practice_ PrcfC'(r junUJf standing. 
Bivin;-, Byt'ec. 
419/519 Editing Styles (3) ImroJuctfon to 
muving-Image editing :;ty!cs through intcn£;IVi;' 
:Hl,1Jv anJ analv.w; of selected film and video 
matenals. Pfer~q: J 33C, 
420/520 Concept" in Television Prodw::ti:on 
(3) Study dnd analY.:>ls or the p:'l,dLction proc
e.,;, by which emotions anJ ideas are translated 
mro visl:a! Idngt,agl:. Prcreq: J 331 or 332. 
Sherriff's, Willingham. Jo~!rnalL"m majnni ;:m1y. 
421/521 Documentary Television Produc~ 
tion (3) Worhhc:p in p:-ep-aration, "hooring, 
~mJ postpnx.iucrion of the short tdevision 
Jocumentary. Prcreq: j 3') 1, 416/516 Sherriffs, 
Wi:linghl-Hrl. J'-'jtlrnali~m maJur~ ~)[1ly. 
432/512 Reporting for Electronic Media 0) 
Training in gathering, pn-xiuctinn, ,md presen~ 
tation of news fnr the electronic meJiN. P:ereq: 
J330. Stavirsky, Up'ihaw, 
433/533 Advanced Radio News (3) SpeCial 
problems dnJ orportuniries for g-mhering, wrjt~ 
lng, editing, prexiuc1I1g, ;.1nJ presenting news 
fnT radiO ;'roadc3sting. Prereq: J J1C, Nesrvold, 
Sravitsky. J,)umali:<m majors only 
434/534 Advanced Television News (3l 
Spec-ial problems and oppnrtuniries for garher~ 
lng, writing, ruiring, tnping, producing, and 
presenting the news for tefe\,t~i(m broadc<l;;t
lOfr· Prercq: j 432/5)l Nestvold, Stavltskv 
Journalism majl}f, unly, 

435/535 Television Direction (3) Theory 
and red,niyues of tdt'vis-Iun directj~m explnred 
dHough group t'xercic.e" and indlvidual 
pl\ljects, Pren-':r JJ 32. Sherriff", Willmgham. 
442/542 Advertising Layout (4) Graphi\: de
sign for advertising. \X-fork with type and iI1us~ 
trations, Considelanon glv.::n to aU medl.:'1. 
Prerey: j 340. RY<ln. Juu~n"hsm majm.'wnly, 
443/543 Advertising Media Planning (4) 
Or.jectives ,1l1J strategy for determining effec
tive method" of reaching: a deslgnared ftl.rj;et 
audience. Use of medw measurement to(lb. 
Prcleq: J340_ JournaiL.;m ma.IOfS only. 
444/544 Agency Aeeount Management (3) 

Advertisinl..'-agt'Dcy SrfU"::Glre and procedures; 

anaJysi~ and consumer rese<1r..::h to derermine 

straregic pO!,ltioning; role of the accoum ex

ecutive in (he ad\'en isjng agen(y. Pren'Cj; J 

340. Frazee 

445/545 Advertising Research (3) Aprlka

(t\.)fl (If beh,l\'tot(t~~S(lenCC rl,:;;-:arch rechuiques 

to derermine the accompiii;hmcnt of adverris" 

ing objectIves. Situdtinn analyses; copy testing; 

mea:;urinl..' meJl<l effiCiency. Prereq: J HO. 
Fmzer, MaxwelL Journalism major;; only. 
446/546 Advertising and Sodety (3) Discus
SIon and reading in the :;<X"ioe.;;onomics of ad· 
\"(:'rtislr:g. Th<: liter,lture III advertiSing anJ the 
legal, rthicHl. amI moral considerarions mcum· 
hem in the <uJverrising c:<.reel. Pren..-q: junior 
standing Frazer, MaxwdL Wmter, 

448/548 Advertising Campaigns (4) SemOl'S 
and graJuate studeDrS rrod.\,ce a comprehenw 
~ive campaign invulving evcry aspect of adver
tismg~ nmg~ng fwm market research through 
creative and media :;tTareo::y formubtion [0 ex~ 

ecution. Prereq: J 340,341 and t~1thC'r J442{ 
542 or44J/543. Fra:er, ~",bxwell. Journalism 
maJOI~ only. 
449/549 Advanced Advertising Campaigns 
(5} PrOVides first-hand team experience of cre
nting ,} profeSSional-level advertising plan. 
Prereq. two frum ) HO~HI, 442/542-445/545, 
448/548. FniZer, Lavery, Ryan 
453/553 Publk Relations Problems (3) Use 
of research, deciSIOn processes, anJ program 
design In the sdution of puhlic relarions PI()r.
lem$. Publlc rclarions programs for profit and 
nonpr::iit instirutinm. Ethics of rublic rda~ 
t ions. Prert:'y: J35D. Bivins, Steeves, 
455/555 Third World Development Com
munication 0) The role of communication m 
Third World development prl)jects. Diffusion. 
:;ocial markering, and alternative approaches. 
Prere4' junl~)r standing. BLvins, Ponder, 
Sreeves. 

462/562 Reporting II (4) Advanced newspa
per reporring on public affairs and community 
news, mduJing internship 3ssLgnmt;nts at area 
newspapers. Prt;req: J 361. McDonald, Ponder. 
joun'!n!ism majors only. 
463/563 Specialized Reporting: [Topic] (1
4R) Newsparer reponing of special topics. 
Toptcs include busine..;s and economi\:&, poH~ 
rics, health and medicine, scu:'nce, the arts, 
and precision ;ournalism. 
464/564 Newspaper Editing (5) Copy editing 
and heaJline writing for newspapers; emphasis 
on grammar and "tyle. Problems in evaluation, 
displ;)y, makeup, ;:md processing of written and 
pic tonal news maner under riH1e pressure, 
Prereq: J361, journalism majors only, 

466/566 Editorial Writing (3) Wetting of 
analysis and opinion for the media of mass 
communlcarlon; examination of methods of 
fotmlliating editorial policYi operation of edlr 
toriai page;o; and editorial secrions.Journalism 
majors only. 
467/567 Reporting 1lI (4R) Reporting in
volving conrexn and p,men'!s that- go beyond 
mdividual news events, Prerey: J462/56"L 
Franklin, Ponder, Rw.,suL R once with 
instructor's consenr. Joumalism majors only. 
472/572 Magazine Article Writing 11(3) 
Wriclng and marketing m(lga:;ine art ides. Jndi· 
vidual conferences. Kessler, Metzler, Wheeler. 
Journalism major) only. 
473/573 Magazine Feature Editing (3) Prin
ciples 10md problems of magazine editing. F()~ 
cuses on profeSSionally written l1l.anuscnprs. 
Copyedtring, caprion and head writing. con
tent seiecti()n. Prereq:] 371. Kessler, Wheeler. 
474/574 The Magazine Editor (4) Compre
hensive eXGmination of nonedltmg" asrects of 
tbe magazme editor's role: issue rlanning, eth· 
ic:';, marketing, production, circulat\(1n, and 
graphics. Prereq: j ') 7I, 473/573. Kessler, 
Wheeler. 
476/576 Magazine Design and Production 
(J) Role of rhe magazme editor in worktng 
with art Jircccots. Problems in designing cev· 
ers, pages, and spreaJ.s for magazines; selecting 
rype face!); and visualizing <Hr. Kessler, Ryan, 
Journalism maJor~ only. 
481/581 Newsletter Publicarion (3) Exam
ines principles anJ practices of all aspects of 
newsletrer puhlica£lon including planning, tn~ 



ft1rmarion gathering, writloJ;) editing, layout, 
and printing. Bivins, Ryao; Wheeler 
483/583 The Journalistic Interview (3) 
Gathering inforrnation through a~king ques
tions. Literature and rellearch Rndin!!& on tech
niques of Hstening, nonverbal coml~umcalion, 
and psychological dyn;:imks of the intelview 
relation~hip in journahstk situations. Kessler, 
Metzler. Journalism majors only. 
485 Mass Mcdia Law (3) Legal ""pee'" of the 
mass media: constitutional freedom of expres
sion, news gathering! access [0 puhlic records 
and proceedings, libel) pnvacy, copyright, ad
vertising) broadcast regulation, and antitru:.t. 
Prereq: junior standing. Gleason, Ponder. 
486/;86 Economics of the Communication 
System (3) Survey and analy:<.is of economic 
relationships that exist in our communication 
system and how that system is integrated into 
the domesric and international economy, 
Prereq: junior standing. Wanta, \XIasko, 
487 History of Mass Media (3) The changing 
structure and characrer of the mass media in 
the United States since 1690. Theories of the 
media and their relationship to the society. 
Prereq: junior standing. Kessler; Ponder, 
Stavitsky. 
488/588 Caricatun: and Graphic Humor (3) 
Cartoons and comics in the mass media; h1&
toricat A$peCrS; cartoon literature and coUec~ 
tiom; developing ideas for editorial and gag 
cartoons. Drawing ability useful hut not vital. 
492/592 InternationalJournalism (3) "\'ias.-: 
communlcarion media throughout the world: 
hlsrorical background; conflicting rheories of 
control; internarional news services and for~ 
eign corr!;':$pondence; problems io developing 
nations. Ponder. 
495 Ma•• Media Ethic. (3) Ethical problems 
in journali$m! conflicts of mrerest, veiled auri.. 
hution, fabricatlon, plagiarism, governmental 
policies and mt,.~la codes, individual privacy 
v~. public interes.t, accountability, Prerey: jun
iorstanding, Bivins, Gleason. 
496/596 Methods of Teaching Journalism (4) 
1be teacher's role in guiding studem publka
tions in secondary schools; m.ethods of reaching 
journalism. 
497/597 Media Management and Economic~ 
(4) MeJia economic strategy inconSllmer and 
producer markets including capital, lahor, and 
other input markets, Managemem functions 
and leadership principles. Emphasis .on social 
responsibility, 
503 Thesis (l-9Rl PIN only 
601 Resear<h (I-6R) PIN only. R for maxi

mum of 16 credits, 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) R 

for maximum of 5 creditll. 
603 Dissertation (l-6R) R for maximum of 
16 creJirs. 
604lntemship. [Topic] (I-3R) PIN only. R 
for maximum of 3 credits. 
605 Reading and Conference. [Topic] (1
6R) PIN only. R for maximum of 16 credits. 
606 Special Problems (I-6R) PIN only. R 
for maximum of l6 credits, 

607 Seminar: [Topic] {1-.5R) Current topics 

are Gender and Media, Issues m Radio and SOm 

ciety, Literary Journalism. 


608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-6R) PIN only. R 
for maximum of 16 cre2irs 
609 Termirutl Project: [Topic] (I-6R) PIN 
only. R f,)f maximum elf 6 creJirs, 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) A 
current topic is Puliet",,,l Language and Com, 
municattllO. 
6 t 1 Mass Communication and Society (3) 
Review ,)f rhe htcrmure of nl<lSb communica· 
tion. Introduction to graduate smdy in 
journalism and mas~ (\)mmunkarion, Kessler, 
Lemere. Ponder. 
612 Approaches to Mass Communication 
Research (4) Overview of empirical 'jodal~ 
sCientific, hL"rorical. and legal me(hods of mass 
communkatkm fbearch, Parricular emphasis 
on (onstructlon and use of theory. Glea<;on, 
Lemert, Steeve". 
613 MaS$ Communication Theories (3) The 
communication proces.">; ',lUdiences of the mass 
media; meJl<l competirion; artitud~s ofcom~ 
municators; functions and Jy"functions: of me~ 
di(l actiVIties. Lemen, Steeves. 
614 Communication Research Methods (3) 
Introducrion to grrlduate research, Selection 
and planning of research ~tuJjes; class research 
project wirh instrucncn in appropriale meth~ 
odoiogy and ha:;ic stati~tical an<llysls. Lcmert, 
Steeves. 
61; Legal and Historical Communication 
Research (3) The use of legal 'Jnd historical 
methods in mass communicat(on research. Se~ 
[ecrion and planning of leg,;\ or hi:;torical re
search ,':lrudies. Class and indIvidual research 
prUJeCb, GJe ••s(ln, Kessler, Pnn~ier 
616 Public Opinion and Propaganda (3) Re
search f;oJings on chvites made hy mass media 
deci~i(ln~maker~. Re;,earch in i:lttitude~change 
pmcesses; source, message, channel, and re
ceiver variables, Lemert, Steeves, 
617 Bias in the ~ews Room (3) Objectivity 
norrm. dnd other craft rtRditkm~; rheir COOSi;'

quences for auJience:-: and for the adequacy of 
media performance. Lemen. 
618 Critiddng the Media (3) Tradittonal, 
humanistic, "social respomibiliry" approach 
compared with empirical apptodch to analysis 
llnd critici~m of media pe::formtmce (lnd p[t)fcs~ 
slonal norm". Lemerr. 
620 Public Relations Planning Theory (.3) 
Purlle relations management including sys~ 
tern" theory ,md various formulas for progmm 
planning ;md eV;'lh.:arion. Prereq: j 453/553. 
Bivins. 
640 Proseminar I (4) Overview of rheories 
used to study medttired .;:ommunicarion, nWS$ 
communicatinn, dnd communicution rech, 
nologics; theory application to media rroc~ 
esses: di~cussion of endurinc ~ssues in the field. 
Prcrcq: docroral sr<tnding. Byhee, Kessler, 
Lemerr, Steeves, Wanw, WashL 
641 Qualitative Research Methods (4) lturo~ 
duces qualitBtive n:search methods induding 
traditional historical inquiry, owl hbtory, eth
nography, and participant oh~ervarioo. Prereq:
J64C, Bybee, G\eason. KesF.ler, Ponder. 
642 Quantitative Research Methods (4) In
troduc€.s arrd analyzes rhe logic of 4u,mritative 
research metho..-ts in terrn.". of de~ign) measure~ 
ment, (nferen<:e, and validity, Fpcuses on 
conceptualizBtion in communication research, 
Prereq: J640. Bybee~ btnach, Lemen, Wanta. 

643 Proseminar II (4) Scmmnr prtidpanth 
demonSlr1te competence in bmnd nlmilies of 
sOGa; resv;,m:h b'r Llrawing;1O ~kil!s iln~1 knowl~ 
edge obraineJ in e,utieI prosc:H:oar dnd re
search methods u,lU(:.eS Pr:.:req: J640.641. 
642. Bybee, Gleason, hm3ch, Lemert. Wama_ 

644 Philosophy of Mass Communi<:ation 0) 

Explore::. the philosophIcal four.dations of lna~~ 

cOmmtmlCAtion in [he United States···"'"indlld~ 

mg rhe polir:c<ll philn"llph:es that range fr(ltn 

MIlton to .hkLuhan" BiYim, Bybee, Gleason, 

\Xfasko. 


645 Communication Research in Media Law 

(3) Doctoral-level mrwduction to legal re, 

search and Fir~t Aml:.'ndment theory, Primarily 

for students interesteJ in dl'ing re1'e,'ln:h in 

mass communication :aw dod policy. Gleason. 

646 Political &onomy of Communication 
(3) Introduction to the- polirical economy of 
communication, Includes such Issue" llS o\\'ner~ 
ship and control patterns; rhe role of the stare; 
lahor; mteUectua! prnputy righr", and illterna
tional m3rkers. Prereq: J640, Wasko. 
647 Historical Research in Ma~s Communi.. 
cation (3) Examines hi.)rnrical approache$ t<i 
mass comrnunkation research, from uaditlonal 
vieW5 of media industrie~ to recenr <:Irullvsis of 
historical connections between mass commu., 
nicdtinn and society, Prereq: J487 or cquiva~ 
lent. Gleason, Ke.).)ler. Ponder. 
648 Cultural Approaches [0 Communication 
(3) Exa.mma.r.on of communication and medl~ 
ated communit:;ation as cultural proceS5I:.'S ;n 

the productiOl) <:111,3 reprodu<:ri1lD of social sy~· 
ferns" Prereq: J640, 641, 642, 64'} or imtruc
ror's consent. Bybee, Steeves, Wa!>ko. 
649 Inkrnational Communication (3) Exam, 
ines global communicatIOn structures ,lnd 
proce~~e,,> and their consequence·;. Toptes tn~ 
dude new teclmologil.':s, new,~ and intormdth:m 
orgamzariom, cro_~~-'clJltural u~es of -W'cstern 
media, <lnJ intormari(l11 policies. R.)niosoo, 
Sreeves, Wasko. 
650 Advertising as a Social Institution (3) 
Explore~ bow aJvCTtising works at the generai 
social leveL Examine" how con::>Ulners use au
vertising and products or services to make 
meanings for themst.:lws, Prereq; J640. Frazer. 
651 Comparative Communication Policies 
(3) Examines the evolution of national cnm r 

muoication policies Hnd infrastructures within 
their national pt)lirical~economic and cultural 
contexts and the dohal economic (:oviron~ 
menC Gleason, R-~bin;;on, Sherriffs, Sravitsky_ 
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TELECOMMUNICATION 
AND FILM 
210 Villa ,d Hall 
Telephone(S03) 346-4174 
Janet Wa...ko, Graduate Director 

Til" telecomtnunk<t,,'o'l Jnd jilm • .Heel lnl~ nunsferred 
hom Ul;! D"/JIJ1ink'm :1{ S;x:ech in rJi" College nf /\.1'L' 
~nd .)ciencl!S [0 t/-.~, Sd100i r4 foumau:ml tit j 992 
Under!{T(ldu!lfe l'1wjO( p'()~Tam-, Hi ~k-;n)mmUTliCtui(jn 
ana film (lie !1:ClCnt'(', "'W.d:dt,' programs a'1d em.m;e.) 
in rtus mea arc ({1xEi.ahk (mly to .,:wUnt5 U'lm 11'er: 
ctlmUd in rilL\(' Iml/.,ITit7T;:, hcr.",: (ali 1992. E).istlTl2 
l!r<J4"';l1ll:; lIlui i.J)ur.'e~ infhlS an.'o arcnuf upe~ w nCH/ 

S~l~j1enb Jming 1993-1.}4 For IJU."" mftmltalmr., iJnr 
sp,,;::tivc gradu!J.t1! j(udLms si(ould ["iep!!OHt' rhL' 
GmdHi1W )chw!ut (503) 346,5129 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN 
TELECOMMUNICAnON 
AND FILM 
Graduate academk program!> afl~ designed 
around" student's rarticular interests, ordi
narily exrre-~')ed in Hudy and research leading 
to rhe writing of;) ma;,Ter\; r('~earch paper or 
rhesis or a ductora: dissertation, Although stu~ 
dio skills arc expected of all telecommunica
tion and film students, graduate work most of~ 
ten focuses nn functinm :md effects of the 
med:a as related to 8. significant aesthetic, so~ 
dal, political, economic, or regularory prob· 
lem. Thh thcorerical empha;,is IS refleered in 
the intere3ts of sndenrs seleered for admission 
ro ;lraduate "rud" In the area, ;some of whom 
ha~c earned unclergn1duate degrees in other 
fields. 

Degree Programs 
StuJents may receive M.A., M.S., and Ph.n 
de!!rees in telccomrmmkarlon and mm. A 
masrer's Jegree program typicaUy takes two 
year!:> beyonJ tbe r,3che1or's degree. A doctoral 
prugmm is expected to rake four ..)( fivt' years 
beyond the h3,-~he1or>s degree, 

General Requirements 
Fmal derermination of COUlse requirements is 
rhe responsihiHty d the sruJent's rheliis com~ 
minee Or ,.\t;.'gree program Clfmmittee. To main~ 
tatn Jeprec-canJiJd.tc staClTh, students must 
make s~tisf:1crmy progres.'i (as defined by the 
relecommUniGHion and film faculty) through 
the: curncular tequiremems iJentifieJ by rheir 
prog-r3l1l comminee. 
M.aster's Degree 
For the M.A. or M.s. Jegn~e (he student may 
choose either the tbcsi~ l'r the nonthesis op' 
tion. In either case, students should meet wirh 
an adviser before rhe end of their first ret m of 
stUdy III order to derermine an appropriate ser 
of c(rurse requiremems. 

Thesis Program. A l1lH1onUl1l of 45 nedits, of 
whicb not mort' than 9 may be m TheSiS (TCF 
5;J]), are required. AU srudents prep<lring for 
doctoral.~tud'{ are adviseJ [0 use the rhesis 
option. 

Nonthesis Program. A minimum of 51 credits 
<lrC' required. Addirional rC4uirements are a 
c~)mprehen.\ive examination :md a rese<lrch 
paper of acceptabie quality. 

The nature of the coursewmk is subjeC( to rhe 
apptovdlof (he studenl'o. degree program com~ 
mittee (at leasr :hrcc members, rwo of whom 

nhl.~t be' in the re!<'"d)mmdnicJliol1 and film 
;m:~l)" The cumminee :,1:,,, rn.'r,;:e,> and admin
is(crs the cptnprchcn,;i\ l' ':,\8.min.H ion anJ as" 
Si;SSCS !he "lUCiliey (,f :!w IT,,,.:arch :xtpec 
Doc-tor of Philosophy 
The unjyer~i[y rcqu:re;-, n,) min:1T.um nurnt>l.'r 
of ([e..Jirs tor the Ph.D. H:lwever, ~tuJents in 
rele1.,'OlnmUltKilth;n and mn: :wrmaHy com
plete appr"xHnately 1 V) ([eLiits l:tduJing 
thnc,e e,ltnl;"d as ~'" m'~"fer\ degree candIdate. A 
prdimmar\' examination baJminL;rercd at ,.)f 
ncar the com~'ieti{ln of J.1I {{>rmal coursework 
In [hI;" )ndent's docflJral pmgram 

1. Students In (~le Ph.D.l~n,gmm are required 
fO tah six tcleC{)mm'!Jli<..dtiun and fi!m 
gwduate scminar~. The fi:::';,t of the donoral 
~tudent\ progral~l i.\ del'l:ied by the Gmdl~ 
dare, his or her advi..,,"r, and his or her degree 
program (mnralftt'e 

2. 	Prior til ~uco2~sf\l! comptenon e,f the pte~ 
bmmdty exam:nation, d (Or,11 vf no n~ore 
th:m 9 credits mAy he taken in Re~e'Jrch 
(681), Reading and Conference (605)' and 
Pracicufll (609) 

Program Committee 
1. By the end of the flFSt year of docroral s,rudy, 

a PhJ), studenr tHU;;f have chl)sen an adviser 
and twO mlJilional committe!!: r1.1embers 
from the rdecommun:cation and ftIm fac
ulty t() serve as (he student'~ progmm com~ 
mirtee. This commiut'e meer;;; with the 
studer-.r durtng the first veHr ;)f study and Jp' 
proves the srudent'~ proposed c,.lursework or 
areas of :lcad(,Jr.k $pecializ:1tion, Failure to 
comply w:th this requirement constirtl(es 
unsatisfactory progress and may resulr in rer
mmation of a sflldenr's degr<ce pr{)gr~lm 

2. l:han,(.;es In a studenr's Jll\'lse~, committee 
mcml~er~hil-', ,11"11.1 ;IPI'f<.lVCJ Clllr:-('work mUit 
h<: d(lcumcl1(cd ~mJ mcluJed in rhe 
stu,!enr';; acaJt'mic fik 

Foreign Language Requirement 

Prior b) rhe rr('limm;Wi examination, "Il Ph.D. 

studenrs must demoHSuare reading cnmpre

heml0n of <l fnrcLgn language ar c;)e ~econJ


year level in a tesr designated by the :'fudem':-, 

program commlttec 


Preliminary Examination 
L Advancement to cJ.ndiJ:KY t\)t a Ph.D. de~ 

gree I" gmnwj upun suu:e::-;,ful completion 
of tht prdtminafv exam inarinn 

L The l'feltlninarv exammaflnn committee 
cnn5~st:> of ~hc :-'tuJent's adviser, two aJJi~ 
tional memher~ of (he relecummunication 
and ft!;n faculty, and Jc f::let;lty member from 
arHHber deratniH'fit repre:.:enting rhe 
$tud.:nt's {Jubkle :1rea of speciai::arion 

3, The prehm:nary examination committee 
meer!:> wirh rhe itUJe-or <it le-aoof one tetm 
ptior to the examination to determine the 
{Ulmar oJ ~md Hbito;.;raphy for each examI
nation questlon 

4. The prelim1nary examinarl(ln committee 
may rl'quirc that all or part of the exarnm:-l
tinn be retaken with nr wirhout additional 
courscwcrk 

5. Srudents who fail (he preliminary examina
[ion a seconJ time may not re-l:1am In the 
(t:,lecomm\lnication and film Ph.D. program 

TELECOMMUNICATION AND 
FILM COURSES (TCF) 
,03 The,;, (1-16R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

http:min:1T.um
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275 Law Center 
Telephone (503) 346-3852 
David B. Frohnmayt:r, Dean 

FACULTY 
Keith Aoki, assbtant professor (propertv, am nod 
(he k,w,corpundon~J, B.A., 1978, WayneStatei 
M.A" 1986, Hunter;].!)" 1990, Harvard; LLM., 
199,., Wisc0nsln. (J 991) 
!\1ichael D. Axline, il\SOClate professor (environ· 
menwllaw clinic, oi! and gas taw). RA., 1977, 
Idaho State; J.D., 1980, Oregon; Idaho bar, 1980. 
(1982) 
Steven 'I'll Bender, assistant professol {bank. 
ruprcj(, commerciall"w, mqxH<uions}. B.S .. 1 Sla2, 
J.D" 198'5,0,l"gon (C.,nO; Arizona b;u, 1985. 
(1990) 
John E. Bonine, prnfe~~'Jf (t'nvironment ::lnJ pol~ 
luric,o, legislative anu Jdminisrrarive law, natural 
resources and i~sues). A.B., 1966. Stanknd; LLB .. 
1969, Yale; O.hfornid bar, 1970; Oregon baT, . 
1917. (1978) 
Donald W. BroJie, prnfe.'is()r (aJminist[""')live law, 
labor law, of/ke management and ~~nmputers). 
EtA., 1958, Wa"hingwn (Sea((k~); LLB., 1961, 
New YNk; Washingwn bar, 196i; Oregor. hilf, 
1981. (1967) 
Garretr Errs, assisrant professor (ci\-il procedure. 
im~lgration law, imernation31 organizatiDns). 
B.A" 1972, Harvilrd; M,A., 1975, H\)l1ic.sj J.D.. 
1991, Duke. (1992) 
Carulme Fnrdl. assuciate profe~r (advanced ap" 
pellate advocacy, toH;), trmts and c!>tates). B.A_, 
197}. J,D, 1978, ll'wd (Coif); Oregon bar, 1976. 
(1978) 
David B. Frolmr.1aY~T, pf<,)fe~.~or (cnn:>titutlonJl 
law, legISlation, legislative and admmistnuive 
prc'Ce~ses). B.A., 1962, Harvard; B.A., 1964, 
M .A., 197 t, Oxford; J.D., 1967, CalIfornia, Berke
l~y (Coif); Callforruu hm, : 967; On:gon bar, 1971. 
( 1910) 
Rohin Morris Collin, profe~~or (rcmedies. mtel¥ 
lectual property, ::lrt law). {lA., 1976, Colorado 
Collegc;j.D .• 19BO Anzona StRte (Coif): Arizona 
bar, 1980 (199)) 
Susan N. GMY. as~iSlJ.nr professpr (trusts and es
tates). B.A., 1977. Y<lle; J.D., 1981, Columlna; 
Illinots bar, 1981; Oregon bar, 1989. (1992) 
lhrah~m J. Ga:,~ma, a,Q$i;>tant rrnfcs:;()f (inlerna~ 
tional rU'iIOe55 tramctetifms, internat'lon;-l.1 hlW), 
B,A., 1980, Viqiinia Polytechnic: J.D., ! 984, 
i-1i\n-ard; New York bar, 1985. (l99J) 
lebhe). HaITi", associare rrofcssor (children, fam~ 
ily law, crusts and cMates). B.A., 1973, New 
MexiwState;J.D., 1976, New Mexico {CoIf}; 
New MexJCo bar. 1976; Dbrfh:r pf Colum'tJia hat, 
1977. (932) 
Richard G. Hildreth, ptofcswr (oce;m and coastal 
law, property, urhan bnd usc iaw). S.5.E, 1965, 
J.D" 1968, Michigan (Cod); diplom:> in law. 
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School of Law 
1969. Oxf(wd; diploma in law, 1':173. Stockholm; 
Caliil)mm b.r, 1909_ (1978) 
M8urice J. HollanJ, profe~~()r (IlJmmbtm.,ive law, 
conflict of law~, feJcfi.ll )urisJicritm). A.B., 1958, 
Yale; M.A., 1961.).0., 1966, LL.M., 1970, Ph.D., 
1980, HarvarJ; Mas~achusetts bar, 1963; Oregon 
har, 1987 (1986) 
Jon L }<:H:ohsor., pmfcs~or {umr;acrs. interna
tional taw, !ctwpfrhebe:.,). RA., t961.].D..196,), 
I,)wa ((:',iO; California hu, 1964. (l968) 
Laird C. Kirkpatrick, profC.<;.5¥'f (.:onsumer law, 
evidcnce, nonj;tdtcial di~pute n~s\)lution). A.B" 
1965, Harvard; J .0" 1968, Ore~(1n (Co:f); Oregon 
bar, 1968. (1974) 
U$;J A. K[oppenberg, aSslstant: rrnfe~$or (civil pru
cedure, le)!at pfc>fe~~iun, fedt;'rnl court,,). B,A., 
1984, J.D., 19h7 (Coif), Southern California; 
California bar, 1987; DlSrrict of Co]wnhiH bJr, 
i990.(1992) 
M,uy S. L:.lwn:nce, J~,..ociat0 prde:;:;or (legal fl.> 
~earch ,md \\'rlting); iUP"TVISOf, iegal rese,m.:h an~l 
writing, B.A., 1960, ;"'LA, 1962, MichIgan State; 
J.n., l,)77, OreWlfl; Otegoc har, [977, (977) 
Rt"I!ph James Mlloncy, prnfc~.mr (Amcrk:m l~:gal 
hic'graphy, American legai hist,;fY, cClntl:lCrs). 
B.A., ! 965, Harvard; J-O" 196.13, Michigan (Coif); 
California fur. t 968, t1972} 
James M, O'Fallon. profess,u (wnsmutiunat law, 
first nmenJmcnt, ltlrlsprwJenct:), RA., 1966, han" 
sa); M.A., J.D-, 1972, Stanfl)rd {CoiO; Ca!ihlrni:.l 
rar, lq{3. (:981) 
Charle~ R, O'Kelley, J I., rr,)fe~~'t (tdel;!! income 
tax. partnerships <lnJ ;;'Xl1TOf"t!ons, tax policy); 
a".;Socit1t{~ dean, A.B., 1970, Univ('t<'.ity Df the 
Sourh;J D., 1972, Texd~; LLM., 1977, H~1.f\"'lrd; 
Georgia hm, :973; Oregon har, 19.tN. t 1(82) 
Richard W. raimer, <l.%!l't<lnt profes.."Of (business 
law, C()rpt.:l!at!<ms). B.A., 1984, H .. rvarJ;J,D., 
1987, Yak; New York bar, 1988; Connecr:t:ut !:>at, 
1991. (J991) 
Marga!l't L PJris, assistant professor (edwinal 
procedure, admimstration of crnninat ju~ttce). 
B.A., 1981. rD., 1965 (CoiO, Nunhwestern; 
IlHnoi;ba:, 1985. (1992) 
George M. P\,nr, prnles~or Oocal gnvernmcnt law, 
secured :and ~nms"ctiun,~, moon development 
problemll), B.s., ~ 948, LL.B., 1956. I11:n,11s; Illi
nOl, bar, 1956. (1966) 
David SChUrtk1n, as.~ncwrc rmfC~H\r (con"riru. 
tional 1<1\\/, crimina! pn,,-cdllre, iegilllarivc and ad
miniscrarive rl\J(e~ses). B,A .. 1906, StanfNd; 
Ph.D., 1974, ChICago; J.D" 1984, Ore",ln (Coif): 
Owgpn har, J984. (19.87) 
Nancv E. Shurtz, profi.:,ss(>( (e~tatc .:>n~1 gift ,ax, C$< 

(;J[e planning. feoeral income !:dx). B.A., 1970, 
Cindnn;:nt; 1,0., 1'172, Ohio Stolte; L:".M., 1 977, 
(le,lrgcrown; Ohi,; har, 1973; Tcnnt!$$ce har, 
1(7); Districr (If Cclumhia hu, 1977. (19821 
Peter N S\van, profe:;sor (aJmirJhy, antitr,l!;( law, 
confhctoflaw,;). B.s., ] QS8.:"L.R., 1961, 

S~anford; California bar, 1962; United State~ Su
preme COUrt har, 1967; Oregon bar, 1979. (1970) 
CRandall Tosh, instructor (legal research and 
writing). B.A" 1975, Oherlin; ~1.A_, 1981, J.D., 
j 990, Ipw::l; Iowa bar, 1990. {I 992) 
DOlninkk R. Vert!, prnfess(,r (cupyrigh[s. federal 
C0um, Torts}. B.S., M£., 1960, New Jer~ey Instt· 
nlte ofT t!chnology;J.D., J 964, Pennsylvania 
(G)if); New.1er5ey bar, 1965; Oregon bar, 1917. 
(1967) 
Wayne T. Westling, professor (administratinr. of 
crimmal justice, torts, trial practl!':e laboratory). 
A.B., \ 965, Occidental: J.D., 196B, New York; 
Caiifomia bar, 1969; United State~ Suprec1e 
Court bar, 1972: Oregon bl1.r, 1981, (1979) 
Marv C Wood, as:;isr<lnt professor (Indian IIlW, 
pubh..:: lands), B,A., 19?\4. W(lshit1jlhm (Seattle); 
J,D., 1987, Stanford; Washington har, 1989; Or
egon bar, 1990, (l992) 

Emeriti 
Luis L Raker, law hbr.:>rian emerita; profess()t 
emerii\l, library adminisrratlOn. B.A., 1927, M.A., 
: ':H2, Orej{\J!t; cert., 1935, lAlhfomi,l, Berkeley" 
(1935) 
Chapin D. Chrk, profes~or emeritus (legal profes' 
:siun, prorerty, water rCS<.)Ul\:eS law), A.B .• 1952. 
LLB., 1954, Kansa~; LLM., 1959, Columbia; 
Kan'>..ls bar, 1954; Oregon bar, i 965. (1962) 
Orl,mup Juhn Holh~, di;;linguhhed prof.:ssOf 
eme-rirm (civil proceduft', legal profession, tri8t 
rractice), B.s., [926, J.D" 1928, Oregon (Coif): 
Oregon bar, 192!:L(1911) 
Frank R, Lacy, professor ~meritu~ (Civil rrocedure, 
creJiLOr5' rights, Oregon practie..; and proct'Alure). 
A.B., J 946, Harvard; J.o., 1948, lowa (CoiO; 
LLM., 1958, ).5.0., 1971, New York; Iowa bar, 
1948; O'"goo "",,1949. (1949) 
Wilb,1m n Randolph, professor emcritu~ (bus!
nl'~" planning, ..::nrpPf8.[e reorganimtiol1, partner~ 
~hip~ and corpofldons). B.S., 1948, J-D., 1950. 
Hhno!., (CoiO; !!Iinois ha.r, 1950; California baJ, 
;962. (Jg76) 

Milton L. RoY, pmfe:;s<jf em€'riru~ {bu$jnes~ phn
ning and advanced faxation, estate planning, ac
counr:ng}. B.A, 1947, Rochester; J.n, 1950, Chi
C[1go {Coif}; Illinois t-ar, 1950; Ca!iforni<t har, 
1964. (1971) 
Eugene F, Scoles, dbtinguished professor emeritus. 
A.B, 1943,J.ll., 1945, Iowa (COlO, LL.M., 1949. 
1-i.arv<lrd; .1.5.11.,1955, CoIumHa; lowa ht"lt, 1945; 
Hlimm bilr, 1946. (l968) 
Tr.[, dofe I1t fxl1enL~i'.'\es or [he end of each cntly i} :hc 
first :rear on the University of Oregon facuity 

The Sc:'ool of Law offers a profe..:,sional cur
riculum leading to the doctor of Jurisprudence 
(] J),) Jegrc(;. 

The currkult.m proVides a thorough prepara
rion (ur the practke of law. The School of Law 
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wdnls tbe snK:ent to .k'(jmfl,? knnw;cdgc:ld 
unl) of :egal dunrino.; hl1~ ;115(i nf dw jhlici;11 
rh)(e:-:.~ ,mJ d the ~{X.I:il, (';cnn; )i11lc, dr." pohti 
c;:l r~cl~iecl:' faclOg l"wVl>r<;. Thv methr.J (l; 
lnstn;Ctl:m rcqum.:s :1lI. iO(l:n,,;\'e l'Xeh'L..,c ;If 
an'11Vl-it.;'ll ~kil1s. 

[kcau:-e rh~' c1loicuium pr<::..;ellts tcmddll1cHt,,1 
:>-UbjeCf> of hw dunng the flT~t year, d1L' f'f',r· 
yedT progrcun i~ p'e5cflht'~L 

~tlb)tantial r,lrtKip8ricn In z:las~nl\nn dlscu,~
;';1('0 is;)\) t:s\cnt~al factor in legal L,ducauo:1. 
Credit f,l[ ~'my ,:;,lllfse ffidY ~~c ltenicd 1'0: irrq,;u, 
br attendance. 

Tu stimulate i!)Vo[vCHtent in dassroom djscm~ 
si(Jn, every eff,wt j" mnJe to ;)~~lIre fir;;l.yt'~lr 
stlldenr~ of at least one ebss \vith ~U) f'nroll
mem limit of (weTII v,five student:-. /dl ~econ.:!~ 
and [hjtJ~year courses are decrive ex..:ept Le
gal Professi()O (LAW' 649), whiCh is requiTed. 
Coumding and informati~)n are ftVaihlbli; to 
assis~ studenrs in selecting LocrSe~ mose closely 
relared to their professional g{\,jb, The &cope of 
the curnculum IS em:ched hv the additioo (,f 
C<Jur5es, ,.,..:minilrs, dinic;:., and rhe re,~eard) and 
"'Ticing program ~hat explore ~ht role of Ln\' :n 
new area;; of SOCial and. econoouc imponancc, 

The Kenneth Luut(} Fenton Memorial Law Li
hrary hn" more th(ln 278,000 nllunH:'~ includ
ing 12 LOOO volumes on microfiche. A(LeSS to 
th~ library's collectIOn ts proVided thr\)ugh Ja
nus, an on-line catalog thar serves [he univer, 
slty's library ~ysteIT" Lihnuy hclJings indll(Je 
corr,plete edse reports of the National Reponer 
Sysrem, comrlete srate rerorts from colnnial 
[lines to the e~tablishment of the reponer Syh~ 
rem, J. substanriai collection of Endish and 
Canadian case law, code" and co!~piiati{)ns of 
state and federc;l statucmy law, and standard 
legal digests nnd encyclopedias. The periodj~ 
cal" collection tndudes 1,050 leg<l.t jOHlT'Ials. 
An excellellt coliectlCn of publications relnt· 
lug ro Oregon territorial an~t state iaw includes 
30 cxrensin; file of Oregon Supreme Courr 
hriefs. An up,to~Jate computer lahowtory 
gIve" studt:nt access rtl eit:crtpnic mail and 
cmnputt"r-assisted legal msrruction as well as 
LEXIS and WESTLA \'1/, compurer.·assisted lc
5.31 research systems. 

The Law Center, JesigneLt to accommodate up 
to five hundred stuJeT;cs and thiny facul,:\, 
IT:<:mbersf has spacious classroom!> and semi!1ar 
moms, a courtroom with Videotape facilities, a 
..:areer ~ervkes office, and offke~ fOe the 
school's clinics. Student f<lcili(ie;., include a '>hl

dent bar a.~uda[j()n off:cc, lounge, typing 
ruom, k)cker mOln, and offices for the editorhl: 
boards of rhe OrC,f;ufl Lau' Review and the)our
nol of Environmental Law and Litigation. 

AdJitional information and compleh.> de~crip
rions ofcourse!:i offered appear in the liO 
Scnool of Lau. BHtlelill, For a (ree copy write (to 

rhe Office ofAdm!~~ions, Schonl of Law, Cni
versiry of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403·122l. 

DEGREE REQUfREMENTS 
Students who have been ,ldmirted tu (he 
School of Law. who have 5?tisfactorilv com
pleted 85 semester creJirs In law course~, and 
who have otherwise imrisfieJ the requirement;., 
of the university and the School of Law are 
granrtJ the J.o. degree provideJ thar they: 

Ohtoin, ,H !e;l~t rW(I \Tar.., bdo:-L ~';)mpletll1g 
work for dw LH J~'Qrc~, 8. B.A. dr B5. or 
L'quiYZllellf J~·grl't· frlan ,m '2ccr~'d(r~d college 
or tml\'lT~:ty 

2. Han:" he~'jl ful:-rirrw L-1W ~:t,dent6 at the 
Schou; IlfL;JW fN <11 k,l;.r nlnet',' weeks or 
fix: c,;uivcl!ent 

3. Fulfill "ib~·: reL!uitC'n1Ll1b as m;IY he imp,--'sed 

4. Su«::e,,~fully compklT: PI\;fes\ion 
(LA'$/ (40). CI)n..,tirutlonaJ Law I (Lt\, 'W' 
(43) anJ Fnkr:l! JurL'-,-~krilm <md Prnc;edL:re 
(LAW 646} alf.~1 <He ,eqUlred for 31 udent;; 
Wh")CHterhll! 1Y92,)riarer 

The SChO(l~ ofLlW fe,)ern~\ the right ro Hlt)l.1tfy 
Its cuni'wulum ::md g:adtl:-lt!on requiremcms at 
any time. Stuk[1t~ ·in ihe Sch~,oi of La\v may 
;1C~rue up to 5 of the required H5 sen:estt'f cred
itS by sH(ce~,~fully c!J!llpienng gmuua(e~levei 
courses ('r tCI:linars at the umversity of Or
egon. Thef.e courses mUM bt, rele\'am to;) theIr 
rrogram of leg.al srmbc", and arrrnved in ad
Vtu'!(e by the dean ~}r an a~~lstant dean In con~ 
sdlt3rinn wirh rhe Sdhlol nfLaw curnculum 
e'.)ITUTljttee" 
A tot;}l of three ye'lr;; of full-titne re.sldent pm~ 
fes.~i:lnai ;,ru~ty in the Uni\usitv L)fOrt"gon 
Scho[)1 of Law or anOtht'f law sehoul of n;coj!~ 
m:cd stanuinr,: r~ required f,)f rhl:! J,D. degree. 
Except In unusuai drL"U!n~ran(es, rht' b:-t rwo 
years mUSf be in l'e:-iJenLe at rhe Umver.sity of 
Oregon School of Law. 
Dunng the second anJ rhi:d years in the 
schGol, each studenr muse complete both ana· 
Me wril ing re'111iremcl1t and a comprehensive 
wrttmg requiremC'nt. The ha,~ic requirement i.s
dcssgned (() Imp;ove legai writing ",kil;s ~md the 
abtllty to ,maly:e legal problems, The compre
hemdve r('quiremenr IS a more mremi\'t writ
ing expenence involvmg tborough resean::h, 
cn.:anve thinking, and interacrion with (j fae· 
Utcy me:nber in deve!oring and edJ(mg a paper. 
01\(' requiremt::nr mU:-.f lk' snrisfjed eiich of the 
l(\s( {\\-'I) yeari> i!1 the iaw SCh,lU(, and both ltlUsr 

PC comr':<:led before a student can be granted a 
prdes.'>h)l)a\ law degree, 

CLiNICAL-EXPERlENCEAND 
PRACTICE-SKILLSPROGRAM 
The Sch~,\.,l of Law offers four dinical-experi~ 
enee and practice~skiHs pr\)grams as part of irs 
curriculum. In additi<m, a legls18tive workshop 
is offered during the regular SeSH,H);; oJ the Or.. 
egon Legblarive Assernbh:_ 
Thruugh c!inlt..:C11~expcnence program>;, c;)ses 
arc handled cnder the direct superviSIOn of a 
dinkal iastructor. Qualified third,year SfU

dcnr.~ in rh,.,. clinical programs 115ually ;ire certi 
fied under the Third,Year SwJent Practice 
Rule, which hJ~ bee:l aJliptcd by th..: Oregon 
Supreme Court. 

Civil Practice Clink. This pwgram provides 
field experience at the legal Aid Service of 
Lme C'Juncv, Inc. It enahles law students, un
der the iHlpe;vi::.i(m ,)f an atrorney, to represent 
digiJI(' dients and tr' dl'vek)p ski.lls in inter
Viewing, coumeling, drafting, negotianng, dis
covery, and It::igat10n. 

Criminal Defense Clinic. Under the supervi·· 
sic'n of an attorney, iawsludents handle case) of 
dient~ eligible fur leg-a1 representation through 
Public Defender Services of lane County. Inc 

S:udent;. Jniclop i1civuc;)<.:v skill:,> m the coot(::Xf 

f)f cnmjnli~ ,lefcmt' representdtion. 


Prosecution Clinic. Students ,if/;' exposed to 

the ...:rimin.,:d justICe sysl<:m as prosecuting at~ 


rerneys In the cri:'l.[ of crimin81 ca""e::;, under (he 

supervision of an attorney, through the Lane 

Countv dhtrkr anoraev\ office. Students Je

VC~Of1 ~Lh ocacy skills m the context of crimj~ 

nal pr..'seoitl0ns, 


Enrollm..:nt is IH~iteJ rd rhitd.yeJr students. 


Environmental Law Clinic. Stu,Jems learn 

ahout (\geney ptrlCeeJing). subm!ssj(>f\ of petl" 

ti(Jn~ f ..-questi fig gnvernment actiPI1, te~~h" 

niques ()f legal ,1Ccess to government files, 

interviewing of experts and d:enrs, interrreta, 

don and presenration of cnv;wnmenral data in 

legal proceedmgs, and litigatiun on behalf of 

diems, Subsrami«l carefully written work un

der clost' supervIsion is required" 


Legislative Issues Workshop. Studenrs arc 

placed as interns Wifh a l(.'g'L~h-ltor or legislative 
committee during mosr tegular SCSMons of the 
Oregon Legb.lative Assemhly. TIley are m
volved In legal research and In the preraratwn 
of reports penaining tu issues before the 
leg!slatun~. 

Trial Practice Laboratory. Studems examine 
aod develop courtwom skills m ciVIl and 
cnmin3.1 ca.;;es. Pr;rnary emphase~ are on rhe 
opening ~ta(en:ent, direct e:xamlnarion) cross
examinaltOn, objections, dming argumenr, and 
voir di,e of juries. Each <itlldrnt particip-dtes in 
weekly classroom exercises and in J. futl trial at 
the end of the Semester. 

Ocean and Coastal Law 

SeconJ- and third~year students at rhe Sch~x)l 


of Law are eligible to begin developing a spe~ 

cw.ltv in the field of ocean and .;;oa'il<11Iaw. 

Students who 5i:ltisfactNily c(lmplete one of 

t\>,'-O programs :eccive a statemen: of comple~ 


tlon Signed by the dean and by the directors of 

rhc l'\:ean and Coosfal L:;w Center, 


Environmental and Natural 
Resources Law 
Second· and Ihird,vear s[udent" at the Sch,x,1 
of Law can also emphaSIZe (oursework in envt~ 
momental and natural re::;otlfce" lnw. Srudenr" 
must ::;ati<;factcflly complete a number of spect~ 
fied courses and an academlc paper of high 
qualitv. Sfudents 'Who wmple;e the two re~ 
quirement;; rccei\"<: a statement of complerion 
;;lc;ned by the dean of the SChOl)[ of La\\-', 

SUMMERSESSION 
The School ,if Law (liters Ii summet session that 
is nren h) law students who have complered at 
least one "lea; of law work and who are in good 
standing dt a law schl,,)()i accredited hy rhe 
Amcflean Bar Assnnarion. Summer soi"Ssi,m stli~ 
detlfs may eam up to 8 semester crecilts m the 
Ia\\' school. Summe::- scssi(m is not otJen to begin~ 
ninR; law 5u-tdt:nts. 
For ..:omrlete summer sesSIon informacion, wrire to 
rhe Administration Office, Sch(x)lofLaw, Uni~ 
\'ersit), o(Oreg.,m, Eugene OR 97403·1221" 

CONCURRENT DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
J.D./M.B.A. 
The S..;:ho\.)l of1.a',1,' and the Gn'Kiuate SchtK)1 
of Managemt:nf dfer a donor of junspruJence 



and mdster ofbllsiness administration 
(J,DJM.B.AJ coIlcunene degree prnJ;!Tdm, The 
program prepare.~ studenL';; tu use thl:ir ~l:gal 
skills in fields that require underscmdmg of 
husiness principles, (mann, accl)Unting, and 
corporate management. 
Students ~tudy roth fields concurrently and 
receive (WD degrees in four years rather than 
the ntlrmal fIve, Applicants must apply Lo ,md 
be accepted by both schools. Each school 
maintains its own Hcademic lJr(J:ndardb tlnd 
requirements, 

J.D./M.S. 
The SchQol of Law and rhe Graduate Sch'1d's 
lnterdisdplinary Studies: IndividuallZed 
Program ofier a concurrent degree program 
ieading to a doctm of jurisprudence <md a mas~ 
rer of science with a spec.ialty in en\'ironmen~ 
tal studies. This program inrroduces studcntlJ to 
scientific, z;ocial, and legal aspect ... ,)f environ~ 
mental regulation and resource development. 
Students study both fields conc,urremly and 
re(elVe two degrees in four years rather than 
the normal five, 
Applicants muST apply to and be accepted by 
the SChOlll of Law and the Graduate SchooL 
Each school maintains its own academic stan
dards and requirements. Students accepted in 
rhis program are allowed to COllnt credits 
earned in environmental law cour~es at the law 
school toward their master of science d€gree. 
In addttion to law COlLrM:S. srudents must em
phasne three are3S of concentrarion in the en~ 
vironmental studies program, take at least one 
course fflJm each of five core areas, complete ,) 
thesis, and p,micipate in an internship. 
More informadon about the J .D./M.S, concur· 
rent degrees may be 0btained by writing h) the 
Direct,H of Admissions, School ofu,w, Uni
versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97405. 

ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
The AC1Liemic Support Progmm (ASP) b a 
voluntary program designed to meet the needti 
of nonrraditlOnallaw srudents. Emph(1::is IS on 
cro~~'eul(Ural analysis of legal issues. 
ASP includes u summer oriemation progr;.1m 
and an academic turonal program designed TO 

reach rhe prindples thJt underlie first'year 
coursework, to develop n::search and writing 
skills) and to clarify the law school eX<lmma~ 
rion [H\.x::ess. Students abo receive assistan('e in 
ohraining summer clerkships and permanent 
employment. 

STUDENT PROGRAMS AND 
ORGANIZATIONS 
There is a wide variety of srudent programs and 
organizations, Among tbese are the Christian 
Legal SocieTY; Journill of El1tiironmental Law and 
Litigation; Land, Air and Water Student Re u 

search Group; Lesbian and Gay Ldw Studt'nrs 
A~l)ddrion; Minoriry Law Students As.."oC13" 
tion: Na(ionat Lawyers Guild; National Moor 
Court Competitions; Oregm Law Review; Or
egon Women La\\>yers; Peer AdvL".mg; Sports 
Ctub; Student Bar Ass-ocinrion; Women's Law 
Forum; and chapters of rhe Black Law Studenrs 
}\s.,>,xiation, Fedemlist Society. lntern;-trionai 
Law Srudenrs ASSOCiation, Order of the Coif, 
Phi Alpha Del,a, aoJ Phi Delta rhi 

ADMISSION PROCEDURES 
Prelaw Preparation 
The Schnol of La'.\' dc't's llllt pre"cril'c any p>1r
ricdar prelegal curricuh:nL Intdlectual mau.:.~ 
my and breadth uf cducatiorml hackground are 
considered more imp,jr:ant than :'PCClfteJ mb~ 
ject matter. 

The admissions committee prefers a liberal lin" 
dergraduate backgr01md and thorot:.gh rraining 
in a b:oad cu!tuml fie:d such as history, phj, 
losophYI lirerawre, (Ccllnomics, classic;:;, ~()V' 
crurnent. mathematiC;;, or SCience. In addiri{lH, 
the importance of well~deveioped writint;: ~kil!S 
is emphasized. Concenrration in vocational 
training courses reduces an arrticanr\ chalice 
of keing admitted. 
Applicants are expected to have undcrt.1ken 
an aCc1demicaUy challenging course of sr~!dy. 
Students with u large number of pass tP) ned" 
its may be at d disadvantage in seiecrion for ad· 
mission to the School of Law, 
Students who want more informarion about 
prelegal NucatJon or who are intere;:;red in 
learning more about the School of Law are en
courageJ ro talk to the director of admissions 
of the law schoo!. 

Admission Correspondence 
Specific inquiries, applications, fees, Law 
School Admi&aon Test (LSA T) and Law 
School Data Assembly Service (LSDAS) re~ 
porrs, transcripts, and all supporting dvcu
menrs should he forwarJed to the Director of 
Admissions, School of Law, University of Or
egon, Eugene OR 97403, 'Cnle5s (hI'" applicant 
specifies the School of Law, documents may he 
delivered to rhe central university Office of 
Admissions, p(1ssibly delaying aenon on the 
applicati,)t), 

Basic Admission Requirements 
An applkant musr have i:l hachelor's degree 
from an acaedited college or universiry prior 
ro enrolling in rhe School of Law. Enrollment 
Te$triction..~ and the large volume of applica
tioTIS for admts-sinn to che Inw school make it 
necessary to admit only those applicants who, 
in rerms of rhelr overall records, are rhe most 
qualified for legal studtes. 
in addition m the undergraduare grade poinr 
average (GPA) and the Law Schoul Admis
sion Test (LSAT) score, orher factors comid~ 
ered in admission decisions include quality of 
undergraduare educ;uion, work experience, 
maturlty, graduate work, exrtacurncular acrlvi~ 
ties, personal srareme-nrs, and teners of recom
mendation. For students in the first-yeardass 
enrering rhe School of Law in fatl1992, the 
average undergradu<lte GrA was approxi
mately 3.20; the average LSAr $Core W<-lll 160. 
Because rhe numper of students whD can be 
accepted is limited l admission l.~ vcr)' competi
riw and applicants v.ho meet rhe ah;we stan~ 
d<'lrds arc n;,:t guarunteed admiSSIOn. 
Application. AppllCatiuns dnd supporting 
documents should be submItted afrer Ocrober 
1 of tbe academic year preceding the fall se
mester (If whIch applicants are llpptYlOg, The 
School of Law encourages applicatIons from 
women and petlp\e from disudv.)ntaged back
crounds. It does not discriminate on the basis 
~)f racc. color, leligion l sex, Jge, db,abllHY, 

marir:l1 St::HllS, n:tt'ral1 statUS, sexual orienta
rion. or national ot if1in. 
Application Fee. All application;; must Ik ac
companied hy a check for $45 payable to rhe 
Univcrsiry cf Ore~on. An applicant who has 
heen admiTted previou:-.ty :'--ut did nm regisrer 
d( the Sch,x:[ nfLaw m\}sr ~l:hrnit an applica
tion fee .,:\-ith rhe reapplication, This fee is nei
ther n:funded nor credlted toward tuition (;lnd 
fet:5, n:gnrJless of the Jispositinn of the ;'lpp!i~ 
catlon. 
Law School Admission Test. Appl,c<mts Olust 
tdke the I",SA T and have an official report uf 
rhe test "cores sent to the school thn1ugh the 
Law School Dara ASl>embly Service (LSDAS), 
LSAT/LSDAS regisrration packets are- aV["jll~ 
able in rhe Scholll of Lnv Office of Admissivns, 
The BdmissJom commirree docs not acr on an 
application un::iI rhe official report of the test 
score~ has been received. 
Applic<:lr1fs shuuld plan to take the LSA Tin 
June, Oeroher, or December of the year pre
ceding rhe faU semestet for which they are ap· 
plying, Applicants, who rake the LSA T in Feb~ 
ruary of rhe academic year for whICh they are 
applyin~ are considered f·or admission only if 
space is aval!able in the eme-ring dass. LSAT 
scores are considered current for a period of 
five years. 
Law School Data Assemhlv Service-Tran~ 
scripts. The School of Law particip,"tes in the 
LSDAS_ The LSDAS T ran&erlpt Matel-tng 
Fonn must accomp;my a request to have a mln
scripr from each undergnlduate coHege l)r uni~ 
versity ;,ent to the LSDAS. These matching 
forms are included in each L'SATjLSDAS regis
trdtion packet. Applicants ",houtd not mail tbeir 
mmscriprs directly w the law schooL In order 
for an applicanr to be considered for admission, 
his Or ha transcripu; must show cOinpietion of 
at leas( three year, \If undergmduate work. The 
admissions (;(lmmirree cannor act on an applka~ 
rion untIl a copy (If the LSDAS report has heen 
received, InfOrma~i()n concerning the LSDAS is 
avatlable in rbe Scbo<,,1 of Law Office of AdmL'" 
sions or can be obtained from Law Sc,hool Ad
mission Servic ... ~\, I'll Box woe, Newtown PA 
1894C-0998. 
Aeceptance Fee. Applkants who are offered 
admission to tbe law ~chool must puy an ad
miSSIOn ",cceptance fee of $100 to reserve a 
space in rhe entering dass. The admis.:;lon ac~ 
ceprance fee i.:; not credited toward the tuition 
and fee:; of enroHing students, 
Previous Law School Study. An ::<pplicant 
whu has attended anorher law school must 
have the dean of that 5cbool send a letter to 
the admissions committee sratlng that the <1p~ 
pllc::mt i3 in good wmJing and eligible to re
turn to [hat school wlrh(lut mndilion. 
Transfer Applicants and Visiting Students. 
Transfer sludenrs may uunsfer no more than 
one year of credir ea~ed in ,mother law school 
of rel.:ogllized :5tandlng. 
Studcnt~ who have attended <mother law 
school for mMe th;:tn one ye<lr may apply as vis~ 
iring student~, Visiting srudent)i are nor eligihle 
for degrees from the School ofLlw, 
D!rect application inquiries co Director of AJ~ 
missions, School of Law,Umversity ofOteuon, 
Eugene OR 974(H. 

http:previou:-.ty
http:thorot:.gh
http:AdvL".mg
http:progr;.1m
http:J,DJM.B.AJ


Due to en: (,II;nl.'nt limits, few tr<":l~fcr :mel vi\~ 
iring :;rodent, ,:r,-' aJmineJ, 
Photographs. Unlv,-,,:;srty o(Oreglill :.tude:l( 
i,l('nrlfiotion '-'drd~ inclu:ie ;.} photl)graph 
taken when d ;:;ruJcnt i:lltia!!} registcrs f<lr 
d{»se~ Duplil.:{ltcs of the rhntogmpbti rdken 
for 5tuJent identifi(dfioH G1Ws a;e reume-..i (15 
pan (If the law sch,lol\ records. 

GRADE REQ{;IREMENTS 
Grading Policy 
The fQH(w""llg goaJcs arc ::-fvaihbll.' W be 
awardi."tI (n all gra.1ed (our:-.cs at thc School cf 
Law and an: given ~he follO\ving numeri.ca! val~ 
uc~ wht'll cnmpL:ring ,tudent grdde poillr aver
ages (GrAs): 
A+.4.5 3+,,3.5 C+ .,,1.5 D+"Jj 
A" .. .40 B ," .30 C .. ,,,2C LLLO 
F .. " .. 0.0 N (no pass) , ........ 0.0 
Grades reHeer (a(egorie~ of performance ar~ 
rkuiated in general terms a~ f\.)l]ows; 

A Exceprlnnai hon{)rs~le\'cl work, equivalent 
to a recommendation to [he natinnallaw 
schrh:)l hon\)rary, Ordcr nf the Coif 

B GU(ld work, at a level disrinctly above thar 
of normnl pwfcssionat comperence 

C Professionally competent work, which con, 
vinces the iustrucrl)r that the srudo:nt can he 
recommended to rhe puhlk as heing reason· 
ably capable of dealing vvith dient And pub
He rrl)bl02ni;J in the area of study 

D Uml1tisfactory work, which is not af the 
level requircd for ordinm)' professional corn
p02reuce but whICh demonstrates enough p{1~ 
tent,at for improvement that the student 
coutJ reamnably be expected to achieve 
such a level by consClenrious srudy 

F Failing work, which reflects an extremely 
low level of teaming and abiliry in the area 
of study 

+ Performance ahwe rhe category to which 
the -i is appended hut, in the C1StcS ofB+, 
C+, and D+, not sufficiently above to merit 
a gmde of the next higher caregory 

Academic Standards 
LA srudent must wmptcte 85 creJus with 

grades of D or I)etter tl1 graduare. Srudents 
who take a full-semesrer externship must 
compleh~ 65 cfcdlts of graded coursework 

2. At the end of any seme:m~t in which a 
student's cumula"tive GPA fails belllw 2.00, 
the stuJent shall be placeJ un probation and 
shall remain on probation until (a) achiev~ 
ing a cumul,uivc GPA of 2-00 or better 01 

(b) being disqualified 

), A srudenr is disqualified if while on prohd¢ 
rion that student ret:ords a GPA below 2.00 
t.)r any semester, including summer se$Slon 

4, a. A student who has completed four $emes~ 
[ers of residence under Amtric.1n Bar 
A;;<s{Kiarion standard:; and who has lIor 
achieved a cutuulartve GPA of 2.00 or 
better is disqualified 

b. A srudenr must achieve J cumulative 
GPAof2.00 Ot berrer in order to qualify 
for Ilmctuarion. A smJent who has not 
ach'lf'ved a cumulative GPA of 2.00 or 
better afrer accruing 85 or more credits is 
dh;quallfied 

i CI. A l>tuJl'nt wh() i$ ,-li:;qualified ZI firi'r rime 
\uay :mh:ntt a petition to rhe AcaJemic 
Standing (~l)mmifree f.;lr reaami"Sllln. un
less the cas" IS g~)verned hy Rul\' 6.:-1. 
(I) If :he committee believes that d stu-

dent dbqualifled afrer twu or three se
mester:; of resiJence is likely to 
aebic\'(' a cumul.1tivc GPA of2.GO or 
herter h'i the time [he ,~tl(dt:nt ha~ 
cQmple~ed four seme5tcrs of residence, 
ir may rC<ldmit the stUllenr 
If the c\)mmittee believes thar a sru
de!lt disqualified after fl)ur or more sc~ 
mcs(cr:; of residence (hm not i.lCeruin~ 
85 or more credits) is likdy to achieve 
a cumulative GPA of 2.00 or hener hy 
the dme the studem Is eligIble to 
grHJu.1te, ir may te(l.dmit the sruJent 

(2) A SluJi:nt denkd readmissicm by the 
committee may appe31 rhat decision 
[() the faculty, pr0vided the studenr's 
cUlllubtive GPA is 1.70 or higher at 
lhe end of the :-4:conJ semester, or 
1.90 or highcr rhereafter 

(3) An appeal from an adverse commirree 
dedmm must he filed within thirty 
&-lYs trom the ulailing ()f rhe 
columittet:\ decision tu the studt'nt 

(4) A studenr who is denied readmIssion 
by rhe committee and whose eumufa~ 
(ive GPA faIrs below (he averages set 
in Rule 5 .• d2) shall have no further 
recourse either before the committee 
or (he (;1Cufty 

(5} Faculty reVIew of a petition pursuant 
ro Rule 5,;1,(2) sh<lll re under rhe 
:,tandard set iu Rule 5.a.(1) 

b. A studenr who is disquuLifled a second 
rime may file a petirion for rCJdmission 
only if rhe student's cumulative OPA is 
1,90 or higher unless the case is governed 
by 6.?-, 
(1) The petitinJ) must first bc evaluated by 

the committee. If the committee de~ 
nies the petition, the student has no 
further recourse. If the committee rec
omn102nds readmission to the facu/(y, 
the decision to readmit or to deny the 
retitfon 1S made hy the faculrv 

(2} The evaluarion of r.he perition hy the 
committee anJ, where appropriate. 
the faculty, shall he under the i:itan~ 
daw set in Rule 5.3,(1) 

(. A student who is once clenid readmission 
by the faculty or who is disqualified a 
rhird time has no further recourse eirher 
betixe the committee or the facuiry 

6. fL A srudent disqualified pursuant to Rute 
4.b. may submit a petition to the faculty 
for readmisl'.!On regardlei<s of any limita~ 
thm whaw't'ver conr~Hned elsewhere in 
rhese niles, The committee shall first re~ 
view rhe pemlon and submit irs recom
mendatiOns to rhe facuity, which may im
pose such couditjon~ to readmission as ir 
deems appropriate 

b. The commitree or the fawlty m',1y impose 
such ..::onJitions on a readmission as It 
deems i-lpproprhlCe. Conditions may in~ 
dude but are nor limited to academk 
counseling, retakmg cf firg{~year cnurses: in 

whkh D ur F gmdcs were received, limita
~iun uf emrlo~ ment or other extracurricu~ 
lar <1crinries, cour~e limitations, course 
rcqUiremcnL~, and remammg out of M:hool 
for a renw of rime. Failure to nhidt:: hy 
<:onditlcm of readmission LOay he ';lUse for 
revocation of readmission (ir othcr appro
prime rem(X~y 

c. Appearances are penmtred ollly hdore the 
(;ommltrec 

7. a. The exisring leglslarion on "(Jmding Poll
cieB :-md AcademIC Standards" (effn:tive 
rdlll 983 and last revist;:d in April 1988) 
applies [() .studem;.; enrolled and earning 
credit prior to fall seme:;Lcr 1991. The kg
Islarioll as amended llfl JdHuary 3Q, 1991, 
<lpplte$ to students first enrolled fall se~ 
me~ter 1991 and thereafter 

b, The grade of D...- is aV{lilable for use In all 
firsr~year courses, indudmu Legal Re~ 
sea,ch and Wriring (LAW 622, 623). 
C()mmencim,: with fhe 1991-92 school 
year. The gr~de of D+ is available for lL'C 

in ail law :,chonl gradeJ aCJdell1lc work 
commencing with [he 1992-93 :ichool 
year. For rurposes of academic disqUalifi
cation only, students enrolled and earning 
credir prior to faU semester [991 who re
ceive any D+ grades are deemed for such 
credirs 10 have re..::eived grades of C 

B. No student may gruduart: without obmimug 
grades of D or better in aU course:; of the 
first-year required currlculum. Any student 
receiving an F in such a course must! at the 
(lrsr scheduled opportunity, retake the 
course for credtt and ohtain a D or better. 
Only one attempt to sarisf\ the r&lutremenr 
is permitted. The requirement c,mnor be 
satisfied by taking the courSe or cour;scs ar 
anorhet law schoe)l. An\' srudem who re~ 
cel\.'es 3n F in a required firsr~ye<lr course 
and then rerakeli the cour;,e for credir has his 
or her GPA computed based on the grade 
received in retAking :he cour))e, and the 
original F grade is ignored even though the F 
gmde remain:; on the transcripr 

9. GJ'ades of N (no {:lass) lfl pa~s/no pas.:; (P/N) 
courses are counted in rhe studenr's GPA as 
a.co points for tht~ numher of credirs ar
rempted in such cnurse:" where N grades 
were reretVed 

COSTS AND STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID 
Law i:itudents <Ire dassifleJ dS graduate stu
dents. Regular fees are payable in full ar rhe 
time of registL1tion. Payment of the stipuh)ted 
fees cntirfes all students enrolled for academic 
credir to all services mainraim:d hy the univer~ 
siry for rhe he-nefit of students. -

Tuition and Fees 
For the 1992-93 academic year, ruirion was 
$5,952 for resident students and $11,216 for 
nonresidents. See rhe law school bulletin for 
more mforrnatiDn. Tuinon and fee schedules 
are ~ubject to revision by the Oregon State 
Board of Higher Education (OSBHE). 
Residence claSSification regulations arpear in 
Chapter 580, Diviskm 10, ofOtegon /\dmints" 
trative Rules, which are ..:juoteJ in rhe Admis .. 
slons section of rhis huHetin. Details governing 
aJrninisrrat!on of nonresident and resident 

http:GPAof2.00
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pnlicies are complex, For answers to in..-tividual 
quesrions; students are aJvised ro consult the 
univer$ity's Office nf Adrnil:bions. 

Total Costs 
Because student living arrangements and 
[ersonal spending hahits vary widely, 1).0 single 
flgure reprcsents the cost of attending the 
university. However, estimateJ rota11992~9j 
costs fot a single resident srudent at the School 
of Law averaged approxim;:l.rely $ i 1.5CC 
(tuition, fees, hooks, board and room, and. 
persona! expen~es), For a nonresIdent, co)rs 
averaged approximarely $17, 5eO, For a married 
residenr student, costs averaged <lTl.1und 
$19,000; they were hIgher for srudents with 
children. 

Health imurance is opti~}naL The cosr bv se~ 
mesrer pr for fun twelve"monrh coveUlg~ may 
be obtained from rhe office of the A~\l()ciared 
StudentS of the University of Oregon 
(ASUO). Coverage for dependent,; of students 
is also available, Personal expenses arc gov~ 
erncJ by individual preference bur may include 
such items as car insUfancc j maintenance, and 
opera(ion;:m optional universiry parking perr 
mit; vacarion and weekend crave1j theater, 
movie, nnd athleric tickers and other enter~ 
tainmenr; such inddentah as laundry, toLlet 
articles, gifts, and dining Out. 

Financial Assistance 
See rhe Student Financial Aid section of rhls 
bulletin f()r complete inR:nm<1ri()tL 

Scholarships and Fellowships 
The University 1.1fOrcgnn School of Law 
grateful1r acknowledges the genewus Contrlbu~ 
tiom of individuals, taw firms, ,lOd organi::a" 
tkms that have establi~hed named and en·· 
dowed scholarships for the benefit of law 
studenrs. Many of the<;c scholarships are in 
honor or in Inernm)' of alumni, students, 
friends, and loved ones. 

Lois 1. Baker Scholarship. An endowed fund 
w assist a se..:ond~year S-fudem, it Wi:lS e"tab~ 
lished by friomds and former srudents t" honor 
Lois L Baker's long service as the schcx)l's law 
librarian. Awarded on rhe hases Df financial 
n~ed aod academic achievement. 

James D. Barnett Memorial Scholarship. An 
endowt--.J fund established hy \Vinifred Barnett 
AHendoerfer and Professor Carl Allt:ndoerfer 
in memory of James D. Barnett, a member of 
the universit)' faculty from 1908 until his dearh 
in 1957, Awarded on the bases of financial 
need aoJ worrhines,~. 
Derrick A. Ben, Jr. Scholarship. An endowed 
fund for a..:ademically talented mmority SlU~ 
dents, established by Hope DohnaL a 1981 
graduare of the sch00l, in honor of f\.)rn1<:r 
School of Law Dean Demck A. Bell. Jr., for his 
significanr conrribution to legal educarion and 
civil rights. Awarded on the bases of scholarly 
[merest anJ achievement and demonstrated 
abiliry. 
Hugh L. Biggs Scholarship. An endowed fund 
established by Hugh Biggs, 31931 graduate of 
the school and prominent PorrbnJ atrorney. 
Awarded on the bases of academic achieve
ment, leadership iJ.btliry, anJ professional 
promise, 
Carpenter and Busselle Funds. A Imm fund 
esrahlished by Marguerite Guiley in mem~jry of 

Charles Ernest Carpenter, dean of the Schoo! 
of LdW from 1927 t,l 1931. Loans of up to 
$1 ,2CO are m<1Jc- to financially needy srudents. 
Dennis E. Chandler Memorial Scho1arship. 
An endowed funJ, pnmarily to assi:;r ncw stu
dents and rhme m thc African~Amenc;m (1m
murury, It wa~ e~tahlished by Eugene 1.u\.1 
Wilhelmina Bramlett in honor of Luerta ,md 
Robert Branch, cousins of Dt'nnis Chandler, 
wh" is rhe son of George WaEhintiton Univer
sity law professor lame'> Chand:er. A\varded an~ 
nUi:llly, hased c·n flnanchll need and community 
inv01vement and service. Applic.:'1nt:i cite evalur 
ated l)n a 40C~ to 600~wotJ essay. Recipients 
may reapply in foHowmg year,;. 

Francis L Cheney Scholarship. An endowed 
fund f::"tablished by the Ben B. Chl:nes FounJa~ 
!ion in memory of Francis I Cheney, a J 913 
graduare of rhe school, to assit.t srudents with 
scholastic achievement, high "luality of leader~ 
ship: gocd character, cirizenship, and mm:ivar 
tje>n. Avaibhle to first-, secnnJ- and rhird-year 
law students. 
Henry E. Collier Law Scholarship. A fm~t 
fund established by rhe lare Henry E. Collier 
f()r scholarShips awarded nnnuaHy t)n rhe bases 
\.If financial need and gocJ ..:haracter to stll~ 
dents who intend ttl make the practice of law 
their lift. work, Redpienrs ctnnor reo:eive more 
than $500 m anyone year. 

lorienne Conlee Fowler Scholarship. A trusr 
fundestabhshed by rhe Iare Dr. Frank E Ihw~r 
in memory l)f his wife, Lorienne Conlce Fowler 
fm -scholarships awarded on the mt<;t'$ of need ' 
and scholastic record. 

WiUiam F~ Frye Scholarship. A scholarship 
establbhed in 1990 by rhe late \Villiam F. Frve, 
a 1956 gf'd:duJ:te of the sch.:::x'[, former Lane ' 
Counry disrrict all,'mey, and Oregon state 
senator. The fund prov-idc;; three scholarships 
annually, one for d student in each of the rhree 
dasse~, to graduates of Oregon high ,ch(l()ls 
and to those with an interest m public ~rvice:, 
Caroline ForelJ Scholarship. A schohwship eS~ 
tahHshed in 1992 by Henry Ebarb and Lisa 
Raikkonen, 1992 graduates of the schoo1, m 
honor Caroline Forell, a tnembd of the f~culty 
of rhe School {If Law, to supp;.lrr ourst,Ul,jing: 
students, 

Otto J. Frohnmayer Scholarship. Established 
in 199J byti(endsofLJttoJ. Frohnmayer, this 
schnbrship is l:lwnrded every year fO a member 
of each law school class who is an Oregonian, 
Mr. Frohnmayer is. 11 membt'r of [he Class of 
193), a Medford pracririoner and a leader and 
innovator of his profeiJSion. 

Herbert B. Galton Labor ... Relations Law 
Scholarship, An endowed fund establi5hed by 
the lare Herberr B Galton j d 1918 graduate of 
the school and Porrland atrorney involved in 
lah)r-telatiom hlW fO assist enre~ing first~),ear 
srudents with an imeresr in labor-relations hlW. 
TI)C Galton scholarship is a two~year Award 
with continuation contingent upon satisfilctorv 
academic i.lchievement. During the second . 
year, rhe recipienr assists d law professor in 
writjng a publishable ;j[(kle pr buok in rhe area 
of laborrrelations law. 

John and ~Ienor Halderman Scholarship. An 
enJo\ved hmd estahli:,hcd in 199 I hv Elenor 
Halderman to honor h<;!r late husha~J John \'l./, 
Hatderman, a 1931 gradul1re of rh~ schll()l \.vho 
Wtl:i ~'tn expCH nn the Unlt\:J ~,mom and 
pb.y.;J an iniitrulnenral role in irs formatil'n. 
Recipients of thb scholarship arc ~eleCfed on 
the hases of demon5lrateJ inrerest and com
mitment to the pursuit of a career in intcrna
ttonallaw wirh primary empha5is on the study 
of world order in inteuLlti,}nal relations and 
human rights. 

Dean Orlando John Hollis Scholar Award 
for Academk Excellence. A fund esrablished 
hy the Bowerman Foundation h) honor Or~ 
lando John Hollis, a 192~ graduarc of the 
school, member of the fac~lty from 1931 tu 
1967, and dean of rhc Sell,x)1 of Law from 
1945 to 1967. The recipient is selected fmm 
the nYe srudents in the thinJ-year ChBS who 
have the grade point ~werngt's and who 
make a commitment to mke rhe Oregon Stare 
Bar Examinarion and practice t:m in rh.:: )olate 
of Oregon. 

Charles G. Howard Scholarships. An co' 
dowed fund for ,.;cholarships establi~hed hv 
memhers of Phi Alpha Ddra legal fraterniry 
and named in honor of the IaLe Chdrles G. 
Howard, a memherof the faculty ()f the School 
of Law from 1928 t~ 1971. The schclar~lHps 
are ba~eJ solely on tmanclal need and arc ad~ 
minlstered by Phi Alpha De:r::1 legal frarernity. 

Michael A. Johnston Award~ An endowed 
hlOd in memory of law srudent Michael A. 
J(lhnsron. established hy faoul, and fr!end~, 
and given to a graJuaring z.;mdem who ha~ a 
disabling dbease or disability a:nd who has dis. 
played qualities of independence, perseVerr 
ance, gentleness of ,;pirir, and love for all man
ner of people and rhings.. 

James T. Landye Scholarships. An endowed 
fund in memory of rhe iurt' Jamel, T, Llndye, a 
~ 9-'4 graduate of the sch,)()L Established hy his 
tamily and friends for scholarships to ~hda"ti~ 
G1Hy superiur and financially needy s.rU(,h"ors, 

Lane Powell Spear" Luhcrsky Scholarship. 
E~r,.hh:;hed In 19liO bv the Pottland firm d 
char name, this schol~rship is awarded annu
ally to a thitdryear studenr for ex(.dh~nt <-lGt

dcmic ,lchievemem in rhe firST :md 3ec, >nJ 
years. 
Jeanne Latourette Linklater Memorial Schol, 
arship. An endowed fund established hy a be~ 
qllest o[Jeanne Latourette LinklarC"r, whose 
husban~l, Kennerh A, Linklarer, was a 1935 
graduate of school, and whuse farher, Ead C, 
LHomerre, was chief justice of the Oreg(m Su
preme Court from 1953 to 1955, 
Ann Louise Lhin Memorial Award. An 
award established by family anJ friend:: of tile 
late Ann Louise Lirin, a 1982 graduate ~,f the 
school, Given annually to a secondr or third" 
ye;)r h .. w stlldem who eXf'mplifies the COllra.£:c, 
integriry, fairness, and concern for other .
pcnplc uemunsrrated by Utin, 
Wayne Morse Endowed Memorial Scht)lar .. 
ship. Ancndcn.ved fund l'stablishd m 199'1 by 
rhe estate of Nancy T', Fisher to honor W;1vne 
L Morse, a member of the faculty of the . 
School of Law from 1919 It) 1943, wh;) served 



a~ dean frum 191] to lY43 and as ,) memherdf 
the Unaed St8tl';i Senate froc) 1944 to 1968. 

Oregon Law Foundation. For the pa~t ,,>ever,,: 
years, the Oregon Law Foundation has pm
vided funds f,\f .;choh-nships tu Je~erv:ng :;ru
de-nts at the law ~(hooL 
Oregon State Bar Minority Scholarships. A 
~'aricty of min;xiry schoiar~hips an: l:lvailable 
through lhe Uregon State Bar Office and 
through !!'r;m:s and loam designed to increase 
the number of minllrirv ~u(umey" in Greenn. 
Minotlues ah~ enccuTl:lged ro apply tht()1;gh 
the Oregon Swte Bar Otfk_<_ For iirplications, 
telephone the O:egufl State Bar at 1·80C~4j2~ 
8260, extC'm!on 337 

Oregon Law School Alumni As"odation 
Scholarships. Schol.:Hship" <)wflrded by the 
UO School of Law Atumni Association ro 
memhers of the enrering class of the School of 
Law on rhe bases of prelegal .-lcadeD!c <)chicve
mem and financi(ll need. 
Oregon State Bar Securities Rcgulati~)ll 
Scholarship. An annual schclarship nwarded 
to a second-year student whu has :)rated an in
t<::'m to practice Inw in Oregon. The 3ward b 
intended to encourage schulaclihip in the seru
rities regu:arion field and ro inrroduce onr
snmJing studenrs to securities law practitioners, 
Kathryn Penning Owens Scho1,irshlp. An en
dowed fund established In 1989 oy a gift from 
Helen 'McKemie Owens and RIChard Owens, a 
1970 graduate of the 'lch(l()l, in memory nf a 
former liO I<\w student, Kathl)'H Fennmg 
Owens, anJ uworded on the bases of fimmcial 
need and schol<lsric ability anJ with d prefer
ence for women. Reripients may r--e fitst-vear 
:,tudent!-; dnd apply for renew.-li in en~u,ng 
yeBtS, 

Paul L. Patterson Memorial Scholarship. An 
endoweJ fund <1wHrded annudtlv to a "tudcnt 
completmg the second ye(lr in the School d 
Law who best exempllfics rhe yuahtlcs of in
(cgrity, leadershIp, and dedicm:ion to puhhc 
s.:rvice that characreriz<.-d a late govem0r of 
Oregon, Paul L Patterson, Cl<L<\\ of 1926. 
School of Law Emergency Loan Fund. A fond 
established by gIfts for the Lane County 
Lawyer's AUXIliary AssocIHtion and ad;nmi."~ 
rered by the Schooi nfLaw (0 proVIde short
term loam. to ,~tudents who encounter lmf~')re
seen emergency expenses: while emolteJ in the 
School of Law,"The amoum of loan "ij..'ilstance 
is limireJ. 

Schwabe, \\;iJliamsoo & \\'\'att Scholarship. 
A f'Jnd augmenteJ drmul:llly "'.Ith cun:rihu
tions from inJlvkiual atwr:1eys in the Purtlanl.i 
finn uf SCbWdbc. WilliamsJtI & \Xt'yau, man) 
()f whom pracr:ced with [he late Ruheif T 
M(llltZ, a 1927 graduate of tbe iehu;'!, Rt:cir:
<'ms are sdt:<;_ted by the d""m Oil the Oases uf 
financial need and Jcmol1str.-l:e:l promise of 
becoming gl:lod anOfl)CYS. 

D. Benoon Tesdahl Legal WrIting Award. 
Glvt:n annually io a first-year srudent dt:rnon~ 
straring Ml;,um<",l excellence in leg,d research 
and wrtring, this :w,~-m.t is presented hy rhe l.e~ 
gal Rest!arch anJ Writmg Prograr:.< Funded by 
Ben Tesdahl, a \Xlashingwn, D.C" :l,hxney 
anJ 19B41;f3duate \)f the schnllL 

Academic Calendar lor Law Students 
The School of Law operares on an early se!nes~ 
tet calendaL On this ~heJul(', regbtrarion for 
faU semester take;; rlace in laTe Augusr, fflli sc
n,eSter examin;J.tions are gIven bct{)re the win
rer vacation, anJ the spring ~emeSter ends in 
mid· May, For additional Informmlllt1 concern
ll1g calendar dares, please inquire at (he School 
of Law. 

LAW COURSES (LAW) 
i\ compictc !i5t u/ C(l-une~ with dv~criptiom IS t/l th" 
LOSchool of Law Bulle-::m. Far afrce CUP), write 
w the Schooloi I~1L', Uni~)Ct.Ht: l)fO-regor;, Eugene 
OR 97403,122), 
41 OJ51 0 Experimental Course: [Topic1 
(1-5R) 


Required First-Year Courses 

61 L 612 Contracts 0,3) 

613,614 Tort, (3,3) 

615 Civil Procedure (4) 

616 LegiSlative and Administrative Processes 

(3) 


617 Property (4) 

618 Criminal Law (3) 

622. 623 Legal Research and \\'riting 1,11 
(2,2) 

Second, and Third-Year Courses 
Ai! second- and tniTi:l~y,:ar COI"S:::S arc eleUlvc excel)! 
LAW 643,646, an<1649, whu:h I1te l'cq1-lired, Moo;l 
of rhe courses listed bd(lu, a'T offered each acadernic 
yeJ-r E,!Cry cJYon 15 made to offer !lit Hi the faUmlJing 
coursc., at least once every two years, bue the abdiri' 
of the SdlOO! of LAw ro UfiC1" some C[JU1"SeS rl\a'\ be 
ltmited hy swdem interestand fa(jli~' resourc~", 
630 Consumer Law (3) 
631 ReaJ Estate Planning (3) 

635 Secured Land Transactions (3) 

636 Commercial La\>\' (4) 

637,638 Trusts and Esta.es I,ll (3,3) 

639 Employment Discrimination (3) 


640 Children and the Law (3) 

641 Partnerships and Corporations (3) 

643,644 Constitutional Law 1.11 (4,3) 

645 Oregon Prac_tice and Procedure (3) 

646 Federal Jurisdiction and Procedure (3) 


647 Conflict of Laws (3) 

648 Creditors' Rights (3) 

649 Legal Pcofes>ion (3) 

651 Evidence 0--4) 

654 Insurance (3) 

655 Family Law (3) 

658 ux:aI Government Law (2) 

659 Labor Law (3) 

660 Employment Law (3) 

661 Remedie, (3) 

662 Jurisprudence (3) 

663 A ntitrust Law (3) 


664 Administrative Law (3) 

665 Securities Regulation (2-3) 

666 Admiralty (3) 

667 Copyrights (3) 

668 Land Use Law (2-3) 

669 \\'ater Resources Law (3) 

670 Public Land Law (3) 

671 International Law (2-3) 

675 Legal Writing (1-3R) 

676 Environment and Energy (3) 

677 Law 01 the Sea (2) 

678 Indian Law (3) 

679 Ocean and Coastal Law (3) 

680,681 Federal Income Tax I,ll (3,3) 

682 Estate and Gilr Taxe, (2) 

683 Estate Planning (3) 

684,685 Criminal Procedure 1.11 (3,3) 

686 Environment and Pollution (3) 


Professional Writing, Research, and Seminars 

601 Research (l-16R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l 
16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topid 0-5R) Recent tDpieS 

include Administration ofCriminal)usricc j Ad~ 

v<1nced Corr;orate Law, Alternate Dispute Re50~ 

lution, American Legal History, Business Plan

ning, Intmlgt:atlGt1 Law, Intellec(ual Property. 

Internarionat Busine&:. Tran5actlons, 

610 Law Courses for N onlaw Students 

(I-15R) Generic course number for tnmslat~ 

In}.! 600~tevd SchOOL of Law semesrer credirs to 

term credlfs on acad;;:n:c records of nonlaw 

studems. 

Clinical Experience and Practice 

Skills Prog"dms 

704 Internship: [Topic) O-lZR) 

707 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Recent topics 

include Advanced Appellate Advocacy, Inter

national Law ~..loot Court Team \Vorkshop, 

Journal of ErH-'imnmental L'1W ar.d Litigation, 

01'egon Law Re,view, LegislatIve Issues Work~ 

shop, Moor Court Board, Moor Court ~a# 

tional Team Workshop, and Trial Practice 

f..<lboratory, 

http:Uni~)Ct.Ht


150 Music Building 
Telephone (503) 346-3761 
Anne Dhu McLucas, Dean 

The School of Mu:;ic hegan aj the Department 
o( Music in 1886" It hecdme the School of Mu' 
sic in 1900 and was admitted ro rhe National 
Association of School>; of Music in 1928. The 
1'.tandards of rhe sehoul are in acc\)rdance with 
th~)se of rhe dssociacion, 
Th~ Scho",l of Music, which also houses the 
Department of Dance, is a pmfessi.:mal school 
in a universiry settmg. The school is dedicatw 
to furthering L_readvtty. knowledge, peJagogy, 
and performance in musk and dance and to 
preparing students for a variety of professions 
in these fields. Irs mi~ .. ion is (ive-fold: 

• to help students bala:1c(~ the knowledge and 
ulldelstcmJing of their an with the intuition 
and skill:> necessaty to present it 

• to involve students and memhers of the uni w 

versiryanJ the community in rhe intdlec
tuallife and performing acdvltie& of the 
school rhrough the .;;ur~ic!l!um, leCTures, 
workshops, and concerts 

• to help srudents learn to communicute and 
reach their art effectively, whether as profes, 
"ionai teachers of public·or privatc ::;.;;hool, at 
the college levt,l, ,)r as performers 

• to reflec( the diversity of the fields of mWilc;: 
8.:td dance in irs offeritH~s, Since the scope (Jf 

these fields is ever changing, the m.;;ulty edu· 
cates students ('0 he prepared for enc()unrers 
with ocher cultural communities and their 
an f(1rmt\. At rhe :same time, it te:lches stu, 
de:1ts the resreer and knowledge ne.;;essary 
to reexamine and pass on the great traditions 
inherited within its Dwn l:ulrurc; 

• to contribute new ideas to rh,; fields cf mUSLC 
and dance in the fOl'm of nrig1l1al composi~ 
ti,,)Il$ and choro:ographies, studies ()f new rep
enoires and interpre(arions of existing ones, 
3S wdl (1$ $t.'holarshlP in the hiscory, theory, 
pedagogy, and cuttural context of musk and 
dance. F(lcuit:v mt:mbers seek (0 tC(lch ano 
i:1spire their stuJents to do the s;)me 
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School of Music 
DANCE 
161 Gerlinger Annex 
Telephone (503) 346-3386 
Jenifer P. Craig, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Lisa Cod man Arkin, as"llinmr prnfessor (dance 
ethnol('b'!', character ballet and folk te<:hnique, 
lustory ,)f dance). B.A" 1976, California, LDS An
geles, M,A" 1978, San FrancIPC() Snlre. (1987) 
,Sherrie Barr, a'''~isranr professor (mouem and j;.nz 
tet::hnique, composition, movement analysis). 
B.A_.1971, Addrhi; M.F.A_, 1973, Wisconsin, 
MaJison; C.M.A., 1987, Washingmn (SeaTtie). 
(1989) 
Stevert Chatfield, a:;sistanr prnfes:o;or {modem 
Jance, dance sciences, research) diret:hlr, grilJ.uare 
srt~ies; .;;cxmlin(ltor, dance :;Clen.:,,! prngram. B.A., 
19 (5, M,A., 1984, Ph.D., 1989, CnloPdJo ar Boul
de;. (1989) 
Jenifer P. Craig, Cl;ssodare professor {modern and 
jalZ rechniql:.e, hi~rory Cl;nd daru:e philosorhy, 
Jan":cfmducrior.).B-A., 1971,M.A., 1973, Or
(:grm; Ph.D., 1982, Soarhem California. (1986) 
Janer W. Descutner, aiiWdale pmfes50r (modem 
and tap techmque, choreogwphic: an<1iy.-.i<; (lnd 
compomion, A'hln Aod trihal dance Ct1ltut.::-1. 
B.A., J963, h-L"q 1965.0hio-Sc(l(t:, (1971) 
Jeffrey Stolet, ,1~~i~~Hnt prnfes~.,r (mu~ic fot danc
e!'s, bdSk rhythms, e1ecrronk and cmnpurer~ 
genermed mu~ic). B.Mu~., 1977, t>.LMu."., 1979, 
New Mexico; Ph.D" 1984, Texas at Ausrin. 
(1988) 
Susan 'ladnff, senior instructu! (da$skal haller 
rechnique anJ staging, dance in musk"i thearer), 
Baner Russe de Monte l---:;arlo. (1976) 

Emeriti 
M. Frances [XllJghcrry, profess()f emerit .. (philosl)
rhy, aesrhetics, h1Slory). KA., 19')5, M.A., 1940, 
Northern Colorado; Ph.D., 191)9, New York. 
( 19\9) 
Linda S. Hearn, associate prufesbor emerita (folk, 
proouction, cllrriculum}. BS, 1962, M.A., 1965, 
Texa:; Woman's. (1965) 
Brunn V. MaJrid, sentor msrrucror emer:ru:> (A!,,> 
compan imenL bask' rhyrhms, music for dance). 
B.l'v1u~., 1955, S,mtu Tomas Conservatory ot ~tu, 
sic, Phil.ppine$; t>.tMu"" 1963, Dregon. (1966) 

The dOle in paremheses at the end of each Crttry is the 
Jint )etH nn (he U"-ti~Je'·sit! ofOr::go'lt j(1,,11I('),. 

Tlw primalY aim of the Department of Dance 
is rc enrich the lives of majors, LlOnma)or:'o, and 
the Oreg(m community with diverse daac:e ex~ 
reriences. Dance is exp:ored as an [lIT form and 
as one of the humanities within a Hbeml·arrs 
educHtion, Study in dance as an academic dis-

cipline integrates ;oyuny ;-tnd theory to'dc~ 
velop skills in observ3ti()n, prooiern soivmg, 
and evnluatlt)fl, In additio:1 to the "JGIJemic 
comp0nents, dance students experience dw 
rigoruu$ pwfe!)sional discipline that is mherent 
in studio (DAN) d:asses. The department em, 
ph3~izl's modern dance wirh a ;-,twng ">.lppon
ing are'J in ballet. Students may als.o choose to 
scudy such idioms as jaz:, tap, [,,11k. character 
hallet, improvisation, and halln)(r:n. 

Rt:gardit~&~ of a srudenr's career go<tis, eduu<
tion in Jance ar the University ot Oregon pro
vides the opportunity fl) develop self·dis.;;iplin\.' 
and mutiY3tion, intellectual curioslty, and cn;
acive imagination. These attribc.tes are css(,'n, 
(lal not only for a sllcces,ful career hut also for 
expt:riencing a fulfilling Hfe •• $ H citizen in the 
twenty~Hrst century. 

Placement of Majors and Minors 
Swdent:s who want to enroll in pwfe:,~k\n<d 
dance (DAN) re.;;hnique courSes must ,)lh.1trioJ1 
to derermine thdr correct placeutertt leH'1. 
Faculry adjudicators ()h~erve and placl' stu
dent;; according to the ~tuJent;;' kn,)wledf!e 
and :.kil1leve(s~ Pldcement dH:;t:!I;;.s ate held the 
week before fall-term classes begin Hnd during 
spring term. Enrering freshmen planning to iH~ 
tend IntroDUCKtion inJulv .should al'tend rhe 
sprjng~tenn audition. Incliming srudcnt;; regis
tertn):; in the fall should rmend (he auditions 
Juring New StuJent Week Srlldent~ whtl 
warn ro enter professicnal-ievd (DAN) tech
nique courses winter or spring [ermS shnuld re
quest a placemem :ludltion. \1ore infnrmat!nn 
is available from faculty members, \'\frite ur ell! 
the department office (~)r dates of auditi(lm. 

Dance Program for Nonmajors 
A variery ~)f dance experiences iii provided !(lr 
enjoyment and enrichment rhrough the dance 
service (DA~C) program. AudLli()lb art: nil! 
necessary to enroll in rhe~e course-s. Lower-,li
vision c~urse;; g\.'nemHy offer heginning or el
ementary insrructl"ln; upper<livision c~'ur:',<:.s 
provide intennediate anJ advanced inHruc-
t ion" These cnur~es may each he repe<1ted once 
fvr credic E;)ch level slH1l)ld r-e taken [wice he
fore aJ"'ancing to the next leveL A nHximum 
of 12 L_redirs i~ DANe couses m"lY be applied 
to the roul numher of credits required for~) 
bachelor's degn:e. 

These courses are ,Ils\) (tv,lilaHc withnut crc~~it 
fa matriculared university students thrq&1gh 
rhe ~CS (noncredit snldcnt) progran, ;-md to 

m<.'mben> of the community fhr'lUgl~ comJnU" 
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nity dance. In ;:ach C;be, a :no,J,('st instrw.> 
tion:ll ft:e ~s ,b"es\c~llw ttlt' Depar~mcnr Ot 
1)ao(:c, lnli.mmltion <Ibm I: da:>s a;:;1i;i\hil iry 
and fee~ may he u:1fdim'Li ;0 the deparrmcm 
uffice, 161 C;erlto;..."C: Annex, 

Facilities 
The DeprrlllcnL cf l);m.:c hdS three dance 3m
Jios and m'!e I.:vmnasim;) t;'x classes anLI specml 
Hcriv\tlcs in ci:,·nce. EClC~ 5tuJio has" ~i<lnO; 
eacb te;lLhlng r:Kility has a complete 50un~1 
SYSLCI'!:), in addition ttl serving ;"s dJs>mnm.; 
and reheaL~Jj spaces, (he ~tudio.$ in Gerlinger 
Annex convert :nm the ~L Frances Dougherty 
[)ancc Theatre, \vhich has lighting and slage 
equipment for conceH pmducriuns and .~cats 
250 pC(1pk, 

Performing Opportunities 
Dance Oregon. A student organization pm
tiallv funded bv the A;..'(ociarcd Student" of the 
Unl~'ersity of On:g<m, O;)nce Oregon is open 
to auy student who is mtercsted Ln dance. Irs 
general fUnCflOf1 is (0 enhance <tnd enrich rhe 
dance opporn:.mtir.:s offe:ed rhrough the de
partmenral...:urrkukm. To thiS end. D,mre Or
egun provides a v,H iety of activiries each yem 
that are promoted on ane off campus_ Ex
amples include producing :;rudent choreo
graphed concerts; fIlm and video ~h~lwings of 
diverse dancc foms and cultures; and sponsor· 
ing professil)nal guest artists m perform lecture, 
set repertory, or :each mm;ter classes. 

Department Productions. The department 
offers frequent opportuniek~ for students to 
perform in works by facuity mcmbers, guest art 
ists, gradlFHe student;;, and umkrgraduJres. A 
series ot d,mce concem and tours is produced 
throughout the year. Alluniversiry students 
may ptlfllclpate. Selections are made through 
auditions. Surervi'it'd pcrf~xmances imd perfnr~ 
mance~relat.ed {tctivltie:; carry academic ..:rcdlt. 
The repertory gmups mur ducughoul Oregon 
and rhe r-;(lrrhwe~( (0 present ccncert perfilr
mance:; as w<::'11 (15 master cla~ses and lcccure
demofL~rrarion" for public iichools, colleges, 
universitie", civic organizatlons, anJ commu~ 
nley concert "eries. 
Additional Dance Opportunities. Adv;mced 
dance students cn.n cam practk;Jtn credit tn 
dance choreography and v,:urkshop credit for 
performance m :;tuJent choreography. 
Through this program, a studenr may audition 
a dance for perr(lrmanCe in btudent conCEm; or 
gain experience in performance, teaching, 
lighting, costuming, maKf'Ur, management of 
producti\)f1s, or a combination of the~c" 

The Jzm Dance Lme, a cooperdtive proje~:t of 
the CO l\hrching Band and the dance deparr
ment, performs at athletic and rccrearional 
evenr!'. Theat rical collaboration'! with the 
School of Mu"k or Department of Thearer 
Arts provide performancl.' opportunitie.s thac 
tncorpi)fate acting, singing, and daneing, 
Thes« activities abo carry ,Kademic credit. 

Honor Society and Scholarships 
Pi Delta, rhe University of Oregon)"~ chapter of 
Phi Bera, is a prctt,,::;si('nal t:aternity for the (rc# 
arive and perf[Jnning arcs. Membership in the 
collegiate -.:ategory is open to nl<l.iors and mi~ 
nors in dance. Pi Delta also hds active alumni 
and pat!'!..m memherships that <tward yearly 
scholarship;; to talenred performers or choreog

rarhcrs. App:iumts for the: schoiarshir" must 
be UPT'cl'"uivi;;;inn undergr3du;uc majors or miu 
nnrs who ba\'e been ,it rhe university fDr at 
leasr a year. Ihc appltc,uion deadhne f~)r th~e 
award" is April 1. 

Fees 
Maiors in the S.:hool of ~."1usic pay it teml fcc of 
$25. In the DCJ-~artmem of Dance, th~s fee 
helps to pay expensc-s aSSOC1:1ted with dance 
~Uldio activiGCs. sllch as dass accompaniment 
and unusually demanding maintenan.:;e o( the 
(ucil LUes and srudtll theatcr. Thb fee t"xempts 
dance majnrs from paYlng rhe per-course fee 
for DANe courses whcn they arc taken for 
credit. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The De-panmcnt (\f Dao~:e ...,(fers curricula 
lending to the bachelor of arts (B.A,) or bach
elor ofs":!t':nce (RS") degrt'e. The goal of the 
department is to proVide comprehensive dance 
uClining with in the libemf-art:.- framework of 
the university. The :.erious study of Jance in
volves intellectual, artistic, and ph'i~ical devel, 
opmenc The Department uf Dance emphasizes 
aU three areas of growth, a commitment made 
possible by the bre,ldth of irs curricular offer
ings and the depth o{ faculty experttse, 
Facilitv with oral and writtcnn)mmunicarion 
1£ one goal of a liberal-arts education. There
fore, dance majors pursue a course of study to 
acyuire a firm intellecrucll grasp of rhe (heo~ 
retical, historicat, and creat jve forces that have 
shaped dance ai an aft form. 

Dance, unique in rhar if is also a physical form 
of communication, requires conrlnual experi
ence in tts technical foundations, Srudents are 
expected and encouraged to experience a vdri, 
ety of forms of dance training nod idioms. Pro
duction and pedagogy are also mtegral (0 the 
undergraduate core, because many students 
find careers in theater .md teaching. 

Goals for the Undergraduate Dance 
Major 
1. Explore the field ,)f dance from a liberal-arts 

perspective 

2. Explore disciplined technique and creative 
pmces&e!) involved In the artistry of dance 

3. Formulate an intellectual understandmg of 
rhe historical, philosophical, and culturally 
significanr a~pects of dance 

4. Develop a working knmvleJge of mU!:'ic and 
science as they rebxe to and enhance the 
dance expertence 

5, Develop an understanding of dance as !l 

unique art form m conjunctIon with its rela# 
tioru;hip to other drt forms and disclplines 

6. Develop a level of competence m perfor~ 
mance, creative, and [heoretical o.spects uf 
dance to pursue graduate srudies or Ofher 
profession,ll goals 

Preparation. High school students planning w 
majot in dance should include preraration in 
musk, drama. art, and dance. Additional stud
H~S in rersonal heal! h and biology art" strongly 
recommended. 

Students transferring as dance majors follow
ing two years of coUege work elsewhere should 
have c...)mpleted rwo terms ofcollege-level En

glbh composition d:1J cour:;es in ba,,;k music 
t'~~'mv anJ mnJern dar~ce and ballet n:ch
nlque. 

Caretrs.. Cueer ()PJ'OrtullIties include per~ 
forming in regional Jance companies and 
rC;3chmg in u:liversities, colleges, conununi(y 
colleges, commun!(y centers, fitness Cenrer~, 
and private studlos. Business and technical 
(heater milnagement, dance research, and 
dance journalism ofter altem<Hh'e~ to perfor
mance and creative work. 

Admission 

Srudents eligihle (nr aJmLsslOn. [0 rhe univer

sity should apply to be adnuncd as dance ma

jors. Entering freshmen shoulJ have a basic 

knowleJge of music as well as experience in 

ba1iet, folk, (.1r modem dance techniques. Sm

dents rransferring from rwo-year college::; must 

have ::n least a 2. 75 cumularive grade point av

erage (GPA); in addi(ioo, ihev shollid have 

met the universiry's English cOn1p.Jsitton re

quirement and c0mpleted a majority of the 

university's group requircmenrs, Tht· 2.75 

CPA includes aU graded credits and pas.sino 

pass (PIN) courses for which a Hudent received 

an S, Any deficiencies in lower-division dance 

courses HUlse be mer either by proficiency ex~ 


aminarion or by completiun of rhc~ core 

courses at the first opportunity. During their 

6rH four terms, freshmen and transfer students 

must pass Looking at Dance (DAN 251) and 

Fundamentals o(Rhyrhm (DAN 252) to be 

eligible to contmue in professivnal technique 

courses, 


The faculty review.s each student for conttnua~ 

til1n as a dance major upon completion of rhe 

following requirements: 


1. Passing DAN 251 and 252 wtth grades of c~ 
or better 

2. Passing with grades of mid-Bor better the 
b,}l1et and modern technique courses {DAN 
or DA~C} in which the student wa!l placed 
upon enrry into the prugram 

If, upon auditioning for placement in modem 
and baUet technique, a student is placed above 
the DAN 292 level in any of these idioms, 
course reqUIrements at a lower :evd of tech
nique are watved. 

All courses required for a dance ma.jor or minor 
mus( he taken for letter grade!': when that op~ 
tion is available. Euch graded course mu"t be 
passed with a grade ofC- or bener. A grade of 
P tnU'it be earned in courses designated pass/no 
pass (PIN) only. The PIN oplon "hould be ex, 
erciseJ sparingly by students who plan to pur~ 
sue a graduate uegree in dance. 

Satisfactory progress toward the degree must be 
maimained. Progress is monitored every term 
hy faculty adVisers. Stuck'nts who receIve 
grades of D or For marks of W (withdraw) or I 
(incomplete) in courses requireJ for the major 
are placed on probation for up to a year. Dur, 
ing this time, t~e coun;e or courses must be re~ 
peated for rassing grades. If the student fails m 
make satisfactory progress, that student b 
dropped from the major, 

Advising. Students admitted as majors or mi
nor~ must meet with a dance faculty adviser 
prior to registn:ltion each tenn. Appointment 
schedules for adviSing are posted by each ad
viser. Students must have an adviser's signa· 
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ture to enrol! in professionJl dance courses: 
Oth.{;f (han dectives or cours>;.!s thar satIsfy uni~ 
versity gwup requirements (DAN 251, 301, 
and 302). 

Bachelor's Degree 
Candidates for (he hachelor's degree with a 
major in dance must satisfy aU general univer~ 


sity requirements, elect appropriate courses in 

related areas, and complete the rrofessional 

c()urse requirt.~l!ients of the Department of 

Dance. 


Department Requirements 


Lou:t:r Dlt'ision 34 crediL~ 
TapOT Jazz {DANC 176 "f higheri. twO terms ""'H" 2 
Erhnic Dance {DANe 178-181 ur 185 or hIgher) , I 
Ballroom (DA>-!C Hl4. or higher) " ..... "" .. , ... '''"""'' 1n 

Looking at Dance {DAN 251). . .... ,.. 3 
fundamentals cfRhyrhm (DA>J 252)", ............... "} 
Dance Production (DAN 255) . . ..... .,... .3 
Body FLndament.il~ (DAN 256).. .. ...... " ........ "} 
Dance lrnprovisa':lOn (DANe 27l) ......... ,"""''''',, .. i 
Ch.if9crer BaH",r OT Hisr~\rical Dance (DANe 

273 or 274 or higher) ... ...1 
Dance Llboratnry, Modern (DA}'; 292), 

three ferrtli n"."' .. ., .. " .. , ... " ....... """"...... . '" 6 

DancL Laboratory: Ballet (DAN 292), fWO terms. A 
DanCe L1bormory: Mnd",m or Ballet (DAN 29l 

or hIgher in one l.diom), rhree aJJirioual rerms .... 6 

Upper Division 42 credits 
Dance and F\)lk Cuirure (DAN 301) or 

DanccinAs.ia (DAN 302) . ",,, .. 3 
Human Anatomy L Bones, MutlCies, Nerves 

(BlJJ1). ... J 
Movement l""otaUQn (DAN 341) . . '., J-
Inrermedlare Movement Norndon (DAN 342) ...... 3 
DanceCompositiunI.lJ(DAN35L3521. " ... 6 
Mru;icfQrDilncer~(DAN 353) ," .. 3 
Dance Kineslo[ogy (DAN leO) .... . ... " .. j 
Internship (DAN 404).. , ,,,,, .. , .. 2 
Seminar: Dance Accompaniment (DAr-.; 4071 ....... 1 
Worbhop: rrcxlucr;IJH (DAN 40tH. .. ....... , ...,... J 

Worhhnp; Perfurmance (DAl"" 408), .. 2 
Senior Projecr tDAN 4 i 1) . ' 3 
BaUer from the Court~ w Balanchine (DAN 453). J 
Evolution ofModern D.mn:: (DAN 454) .." .." ....,... 3 
Teaciling Dance (DAN 49~) ... , ... ,. l, 

Electives 24 credits 

University requirement.'i and 
electittes to annplete 186 credits 86 credits 

The breadth requiremem jn dance techmque 
is fulfilled hy completing ethnic, bllr(X.m. tap 
or jazz, and character haIler or hisrorkal dance. 
The lower,drvision breadth courses should be 
complered by (he end of the sophomore year. 
Students with experience in any of the~e forms 
should enroll in the highest level that reflects 
theIr competenct.~ In each idiom. Decisions 
abour the appropriate level are made in consul
ration wirh an adviser. 

The technical requirements for ballet Hnd 
modern are (1) dance majors must enroll in a 
baltet or modern technique das~ every term 
rhat they are in the program, (2) the minimum 
competency for graduation is DAN 292 for rwo 
terms of hallet and rhree rerms of modern) and 
{]) during the la.~t three terms hefore graJuar 

tion, each major mnst <ompiete an additional 
6 credits of DAN 292 or higher in eirher bailer 
or modern with minimum grnde~ of B-. 
Required intern:'>hips, performances, and senior 
projecTS can he satisfied in H varier)' of ways. 
Through consultdrion students and their advI;;' 

ers choose ;)ptions (or the"e requirements: dtat 
allow the studcnts to pursue pc;sonal 
inrcrests. 
\V'ith approval from their facuitv ridviscr, 
dance majors can focus their 24 cn:dits of elec~ 
tive work in on\;' o( three ways:: (1) by comple[~ 
ing an established minor or second major, {2) 
hy concentrating on an arc') of emphasis 
within dance, or (3) hy integrated interdiscl~ 
plinar'l study. 

Un~versity requirements for the B.A. and B.S, 
degrees are explained in the Registration .and 
Academic Policies section of thls hulletin. 

Certification Prerequisite 
Three requiremenrs for the danc~ major are 
also prerequisites for admission (0 the Lanan 
Movemem Analysis Certification program 
sponsored hy che Lahan-Barteniefflnstitur.e of 
Movement Studies in New York City, These 
approved COUTses are Body Fundamentals 
(DAN 256), lmermedlate Movement Nota; 
rion (DAN 342), and Dance Kinesiology 
(DAN 360). 

Honors College Degree in Dance 
See the Honors College sectiun of rhis bulle~ 
rin for specific honors college reqniremems, 
Deparrmental requirements fllr dance majors 
emolled in rhe Clark Honors College include 
(1) 6 credits of independent srudy in choreog
raphy, ethnology, notation, ur technjcHl pro~ 
d.Jccion leading to rhe senior honors thesb; 
and (2) eIther a choreography (minimum of 
ten minutes) with written description and dis~ 
cussion or;1O honors essay on ,m approved re
senrch topic. 

Min or in Dance 
The dance mmor is availahle ro undergroduare 
students who want t(l combine an imerest in 
dance with a degree in annrher area of &tudy. 
Dance swJies can complement degrees in such 
field~ as journaltsm, architecrure, music, the
ater arts, arc hl.story, exerrjse 8.nd mov~mem 
science, and psychology. The min,)t allows stu
dents flexihility ;n c~,nstructing a program of 
COllr$es that enhances rhe major. 
Studems must take a placement class before 
enrolling in a technique course ar [he DAN 
LeveL See Placement of Ma]ors and Minors m 
this section of the hulletin. 
The dance minor requires at least3i credirs 
including the 13~credit core and at leHst 9 
credits of dance technique and 9 credits of 
elecdve: cOUTsework in the humanities"science 
and stud;u-theory areas (3 credits must be 
taken 1Il ('"dcb of these areds). The 31 credits 
must Include 15 upper~division credits. The 
core courses must he taken for letter grades and 
pa~seJ with gwdes of mld-C Of heuer. Etecrives 
may he taken pass/no pass (P,IN), but srudents 
are encouraged to take rhem for letter grades 
A Ii~r d courses that $<ltisfy the area requtre~ 
m{;nt lS available in rhe dance department of~ 
fice. 

Advising. Students are enco\.lf:1ged to develop 
a do:.;;, communicative relationship with a 
dance adViser. Each ~tudent must plan a pro~ 
gram of elective COUl"$CS wirh the help of an ad
viser who ml.1mtors the srudent's pmgress 
through the minor program j ensuring comple~ 
tion of the necessary requirements in dle mo~t 

heneflclal ordt;"T. An adviser',", "ignarurc is n.:
quired (0 CI1r()11 in generi..: C,)U[~es (4(:1,404. 
405.406.407,409.410). 
Program Requirements 31 credits 
Core 13 credits 
L<."X)kmg (It I);mcc mA~ 251) , ') 
Fundamentals (lfRhvthm (DAN 2:;2).. . ............ n) 
Daace ProJuctinn CbAX 2S5).. "" ,.. , ................. } 
Body FunJamcntdls (DAN 2'56) .... .." 
Workshop: Dance PwJllct/(Jn (DAN 401:H .. , .......... 1 

Dancc technique 9 crcdih 

Electives in the humanities~$cicnces and 
$tudio·tJ~eory areas 9 CTedit~ 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Both master of selena (M.5.) ,md masrer of 

arts (M,A.) degrees in dance are available. 

Full-ttme students wnh adequate undergradu~ 

are preparation on complete <l master's de~;n:e 

program in two year:. if (heir area of speciali:a" 

tion isdesignaeed during the first year. Gradu" 

ate srudems who enter with deficiencies Clr 

whose do nur have a focus for tbe thesis cr fi· 

nal student proje('T typically take more than 

two years to complete a master's degree. 


Admission 

Students seeking admission to a master's de

gree prOh'Tam should ohtain an applieariul1 

packer (rom the Deparrment ufDance. An of

ficial transcript of the student's college tecord 

must be suhmitced with the application. Appli~ 

cadon f'Oe enroHment if) open to anyone wilt) 

has graduared from an accredited college or 

uni~'erslty and has a 3,CO cumulative u;1Jer

graduate CPA. In addition, all applicanrs must 

~uhmit three len:ers of recommendation, ,l.n up' 

to~date vira, and a sWtement of pl.lrpu-.;e cx~ 

plHining why they intend to pursue grdJume 

studies in dance at [he VO. 


International student:': whose native lanl'U<-lUe 

is not English must show scores of ar le;l.s~ 550 

on the Test of English as a Foreign Language 

(TOEFL). 
A student with a OrA below J.C'X) rnav be ad
mitred Uf-zm review of credentials, Stu'dents 
admitted [() the g'raduore program musr awlj
tim, for placement in technique classes prior ro 
their fir~r tenn of enrollment. Placement 
classe:- are held each ~pring ten:l and during 
New Student Orientation faU term. Dates o( 
rhese audi~ions Jre availahle in the deportmenr 
office. 
Adequate unJergrnduate preparation in Jance 
theory and technique is required for admi:'\...,lon 
to graduate pWj:o,'iams in [hmce. Applicant" 
wirh undergraduate deficiencies may beadmi,; 
ted as postbaccalaureate students until the nec
e~sary courses are completed. 

Deficiencies may also he made up by (1) pa'-'5
ing proficiency examinations provided by the 
department, (2) presenting evidence of accepr~ 
able practical professional experience, or (3) 
demonstrating abiliry on video rape or in per
son fot faculty review. All deficiencies fOh,mld 
he corrected (It the first opportunity afrer tn" 
cering the progmm. 

Graduate Awards. A limited numher of gradu
ate teachmg fenO\\'~hips (GTFs) are available. 
Applications are available from rhe depar'.:~ 
ment office. Applicants must suhmit a h;1,lf~ 
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inch VHS videotape demon<ltrating (heir ~kilb 
in at least two ;jance idioms (i.e., African, bal
leL, haltnxml, contact i;nprovi:;()([on, (;th~ic. 
folk, ja;;:, dnd rap). Applicatiuns are reviewed 
beginnmg March 15 fur rhe following fali 
rerm. Posltions are filled as qUkkly as possible. 

Master's Degrees 
Three masrer's Jegree progmrns elT':: availahle: 
(I j the general master's degree wirh thesis or 
dlOfeographk: thesis, (2) the general master's 
degree without thesb; and 0) rhe master's de
grec with emphasis in danct' science. 

A minimum of 54 gtaJwnc credits must be 
completed for the master's degree in dance; at 
least 30 of these etedir,~ must he eMned in resl~ 
deuce after admis.~ion to the graduate program. 
A student seeking the masrer of a:-ts (M.AJ 
dcgree must demonsrrate proficiency in one 
foreij!n language by submltting eyidence of two 
years of college-level study wirhin the previous 
seven or by p<hSing an examination ar rhe 
llnLvcrsiry's Testing Office, 236 Student 
Health Cenrer, 

All work for the ma:>rer's degree must be {'{)m~ 
plered within a period of ::even years. This in~ 
..:ludes trarufer credit from another irutirurion 
and the thesis or final examinarion. 

Graduate Requirements 
All gradua.te students must enroll in a tech
nique course every term dunnt; their studies in 
re~idence and earn a minimum of 6 credirs at 
the intermediate lever (DAN 592). Only these 
6 credits may he applied toward The degree. 
Graduate students are required (0 take ,\ mini~ 
mum of 2 crwiu of Supervised College T each~ 
ing {DAN 602)~ The deparrmenr recommends 
that these credits be earned in at least two 
teaching t'xperjences, which pruvide 0prorru~ 
nines to develop mentor relationship~ with 
faculty memher:.. 

A final oral rh~:ijs defense or rerminal proJecr 
presentation IS admlnisrered by the ntudem's 
facuhy cummittee follOwing completion of the 
tlH .. ><;ls or projecr. 

General Masrer's Degree with Thesis (54 
credits}. In addirion to the requirements de
scribt:d above, ..:andidares for the general 
master's Jegree wirh \hc~is mu~t have com
plered the foll,)wing undergraduate prerequi~ 
sires: 

19 credu.~ 
lmprnvb:Hion .. 
Comro,;ition " 
11usic .. 
Dnnce proJIH:-tloU 
!v1ovemcnt norarwn ...... ", ........... . 
Dance k(nesi0~ogy H ... ' 

. ................... ] 
.6 

. ........ 3 
....... 3 

. .................... J 
............. 3 

Dance ns a discipline at the graduale level re
Ljuircs an understanding of research methodol· 
ogy, theoretical iss-ues, and their practical ap~ 
plicarions. Required core cOllr~es proviJt> this 
undcr5-tanding for the srudent seeking the gen
eral master's degree wirh or wirhout thesis. 
Core Courses 
Scientific Aspects of Dance {DAN 560) 

Semina" Dance Research (DAN 6C7) 
Aesrhetic Bases for Dance in Art and EduCd" 
rim1 (DAN 693) 

Srudents io this program must take a minimum 
of 9 credits in Thesis (DAN 583). At leas! 9 

crcdtrs IUU$[ he earned in graduate courl>'e:i out~ 
side the depanmerH. These cout&es, approved 
by the major adviser, are selected from fields 
rebted to the :;tw.lenr's: research, Ar least 6 ot 
the 9 credits mu~t be earned before starting: rhe 
the~is. ~ 

Students who have had tilde dance htsrory 
coursework a~ undergraduare" must comp~ete 
tWO of the three deparrmenral history COU[::;e$ 

as [')arr of their elect!vC$. Thes.e courses are 
Tribal Dance Cultures (DAN 552), Ballet 
from the Courts to Bahmchine (DA)..l 553), 
and Evolution \)f~1odern Dance (DAN 554). 
Selection of appropriate COllf:5e5 is made in 
consultatinn wtth the gfilduate advi~er. 

Srudenr::. may choose a choreographic thesis 
with written supporting docllmentation. Early 
in theu programs. these srudents should enrull 
in such courses as Group Choreography (DA~ 
555), Special Problems: Furmal Compositton 
Structure (DAN 606), and Pracricum (DA>J 
6(9). 

The thesIS proposal must he approved by a 
commitree of at least three fdculry members 
represenring the fields of stlldy re lated to rhe 
program and rhesis topic. Graduate School re~ 
quiremenDJ are to be followed in ehe prepara~ 
don and defense of the thesis. Refer to "Thes.is 
GuiJelines and Procedures for Producmg the 
Thesis Conct'rt," available in the deparrment 
office, and the Univenity of Oregon Style and 
FoliC) MafllUll for Theses and Dissertations, 
available from rhe Gmduate School. 

A minimum of 19 credirs (HUst be selected 
from the following; 

Specific Courses and Semina", 
Semimus: Choreographic Analysis and Criti
cism, Movement Patterning, Movement 
Anai,sis (DAN 607) 
Experimental CourSt.·: Notation Reconstruc~ 
tion (DAN 510) 
Tribal Dance Cultures (DAN 552) 
Ballet from rhe C'..ourb to Balanchine (DAN 
553) 
Evolurion of Modern Dance (DAN 554) 
Gwup Cboreogmphy (DAN 555) 
Teaching Dance (DAN 59]) 
AJministr.llion of Dance lo EducatIon (DAN 
593) 
Independent Study Courses 
A maximum of 6 credirs each from the follow
ing courses may be dppHed coward the degree. 
Research (DAN 601) 
Sup{'rvised College Teaching (DAN 602) 
ReBding and Conference (DAN 605) 
Special Problems; Solo Composition, Formal 
Comro51tion Structure (DAN 606} 
Workshop: Performance (DAN 608) 
Pr,)cticum: Choreography, Production Man~ 
agcmem, Design {DAN 609) 

General Ma.:-ter's Degree without Thesjs (54 
credits), Thi~ option includes the general re~ 
(jUlremems, exammations, and limlcutions on 
ctedits stated earlier as well as the undergrad
uate prerequisites and the core courses listed 
above. 

The noothesis oprion requires 19 credils se~ 
leeted fr(1m the list of course.~ ser forth in the 
the$l~ option above, a minimum of 9 ctedits in 

an atea related to dance! and anorher 9 credits 
appropriate to the program elected from within 
or outside the Deparrment of Dance. All 
course selections and field choices must have 
the approval of the student's adviser. 

For the s.tudent elecring the nonrhesis option, 
a projeer is required in the area of concentra
tion, The project might take the form of a 
wrirren research arricle accepted for publica
don, f) reconstruction from a notated score, Or 
a reconscrucrion from d hbtorical dance rrek 
tise (Le", from original language or nutation to 
article or performance). The proposal must bt~ 
aprroved by l) project commlrtee repr('senting 
the area of d,mce concentration. 

Master's: Degree with Emphasis in Dance 
Science (54 credits). This oprion inregrates a 
degree in dance with a second area of s.pecial
ization in a related science. A bachelor's de~ 
gree in dance or irs equivalent is the preferred 
hackground. Undergraduate prerequiSites in'" 
dude the following: 

15 credits 
Movement notarion . _ ....... " . .,,,.. .._, 
DdJ1ce composirion , .. < ..... ....... ...3 
Human anaromy . . ....... _ ...... 3 
Dance kine.s.iology ..... ., ....... "....... ." 3 
Physiology of exerclHt' .. ,_".'. """" 3 

Candidates for the master's degree with em~ 
phasis in dance science are required to make 
up any undergraduate deficiencies prior to or 
early in rheir graduate study. These require
menrs may be waived by {I) demonstrating 
ahility in composition through videotape or 
live presentation for faculty review or (2) pass
ing proficiency examinations in anatomy; kj~ 
nesio'og)t, or exerdse physiology. 

A thesis is required for this master's d~gree pro~ 
gram. Requirements parallel the general 
mas(er's degree wlrh thests descrihed earlier 
wlth r.wo exceprions: 
1, Core courses for rhis option art: Seminar: 

Dance Research (DAN 607), Aesthetic 
Bases fOr Dance In Arr and Education 
(DAN 693), and research method or design 
courses thar inc luJe: 
a, Quantimtivt' statistics through ANOVA 

or qualJrative research design and merh
odology 

b .. l...ornpurer applicatiOns tn research 

c. Interpretation a.nd critique of research 

Options thar satisfy this requirement 
range from 5 to 9 credits 

2. 16 credits in DAN courses mu:-t be chosen 
from the electives listed under the general 
master's wirh thesis option. These i 6 credits 
may include up to 6 credits of Research 
(6QI} mken in another derartment 

This indivtduali.:eJ program b designed m 
consultation with the coordinator of the dance 
science program to meet the imerest:,. of the 
srudent. Ac iea. ... r 9 credirs musr he earned in 
graduate courses ourside the dance depart~ 
ment. These courses are selected from fields 
relared to the student's research. At leaST 6 of 
the 9 credlb must, he earned before starring the 
thesis. 

AU coursework for rhis option must he :JP-
proved by the coordmator of the dance science 
program, who mU3r he a member of the 
student's thesis commirtee. 
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Satisfactory Progress toward the 
Degree 
L An qualified srudents arc admitted to the 

dance ma.'>rerls degree progrdffi wirh condi
tional master's classification. The da;;sifica~ 
tion is changed to uncondHional master's 
after a sTudent has: 
a. Complered all undergraduate prerequl, 

sites 
b, Grades of mid·B or betrer in 12 graduate 

dance credits 
c Achieved a technic"d skill equivalent to 

DAN 592 (intermediate) in at least one 
idiom-modern, ballet t Or folk. Studio 
classes taken to prepare for DAN 592 
must he passed with letter grades of miJ·B 
or hetter In at least one of the three idi
oms 

Graduate studems mw)[ achieve uncondi
tional master's classification before they 
have completed .16 credits of graduate work 

2, Graduate teachmg fellows (GTFs) must sat
isfactorily complete 9 graduare credits each 
term as specified in the signed Course Ad
viS!!\$; Comran, Graduate students who are 
nor GTFs musr meet with a graduate advi~{ 
each term to draw up course advising con~ 
Hacts, which ensure that courses taken fulfill 
university and departmem tequirements 

3. All DAN graduate wurses must be passed 
with grades of B-- or P or bener. Courses 
may be retaken at the nexf s(heduled offer~ 
lng if satisfactory grades are not received. 
The student is advised ro leave the program 
if a grade of B-- or P or better is not earned 
on the se<:ond fry 

4. Of the 54 graduate <:red its required for rhe 
master's degree in dance! the 6 credirs of 
technique and the core courses must be 
taken for letter grades. The remaining cred
irs may De rnken pass/no pass (PlNP), al~ 
though no more than 30 credits with grades 
ofP may be applled to the degree. A P is the 
equivalt:nt of dB-- or better ieeter grade. 

5. Core courses 10 dance sho\! ld be complered 
the first term they are ,yffered during gf'adu~ 
ate study, Exception:, arc considered hy the 
graduate committee after approval by the 
stuJene~ adviser 

6. Students must have a GPA of 3.OC or bener 
in course work used to meet the require
ments of the master':, degree 

7. No more than one itlcornrlere (1) may be 
earned each term and no mote rhan tWO 

each year, Students have one calendar year 
Ot lC55 to finish an incomplete, depending 
on the natute of the course and the 
instructor's requirements 

DANCE SERVICE COURSES 
(DANC) 
Not aU courses can be offered eV(1) year. A list of 
courses offered each term 15 in the Ctftte'm CO 
Schedule o( Classes. Each course 1i!qutres a tabo
rawry fee. 
101-198 Dance Service Courses for Men 
and Women I UR) 170: Modem 1,171: 
Contactlmprnvisation, 172; Ballet I, 114: 
Enefla::, 17;: Jazz!, 176: Tap I, 178: Interna, 
tional, 179: Balkans and Eastern European, 

IBO: Near and MIddle East, 181: North 
American Folk Heritage, 184: Ballroom l, 
185: African. R once for maximum of 2 cred~ 
its each. 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
201-299 Dance Service Courses for Men 
and Women II UR) 270: Modem II, 271: 
DJnce Improvis3tlon, 272! Ballet II j 273: 
Cho,racter BaHet, 274: Hi&torkal Dunce, 275! 
J." ll, 276: Tap II, 278: Internarional Folk II, 
284: Ballroom II. R once for maximum of 2 
credits each. 
301-398 Dance Service Courses for Men and 
Womeo 1II (IR) 370: Modem Ill, 372: Baller 
Ill, 373: Character Ballet, 375: Jazz Ill, 376: 
Tap III, 384: Ballroom Ill. R once for maxi~ 
mum of 2 credirs each. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

DANCE PROFESSIONAL COURSES 
(DAN) 
Not aU courses om be offered eVe1) year" A list of 
courses offertd each term is in the Q(TTef1[ UO 
Schedule of Classes, 
152 Basic Rhythms (2) Not oHered 1995-94, 
153 Dance Improvisation (Z) Not offered 
1993-94, 
154 Ballet Vocabulary (2) Not offered 1993-
94, 
192 Dance Laboratory (ZR) R fot maximum 
of 6 credits in ;Jny one idiom. Not offered 
1993-94 
198 Work,hop: [Topic] (1-2R) Recent top' 
ics include Performance, Production Experi
ence, Repertory, 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
251 Looking at Danee (3) Overview of dance 
as a cultural and aesrhetlc experience, Exam~ 
tnes its meJ,ning and impact on contemporary 
American sodety. 
252 Fundamentals of Rhythm (3) Fund" 
mentals of music with emrhu6tS on musical 
style md thythmk structure, Stolet. 
255 Dance Produ<:tioo {3) intwductton to 
produLfinn planning) management, lighting, 
design, cO)ltuming, and pubHdty for the dance 
concert. Pf<lct:i<:al experience in Dougherty 
Dance Theatre. Craig. 
2-56 Bodv Fundamentals (3) Exploration of 
the functional anatomy of patterning in move, 
mcnr. Various 1xx:ly therapies--·B8rrenieff's 
Fundament<lb, SweJgard's Ideokinesis, anJ 
Cohen's &xJ)'~Mind Centering-provide a 
framework for experiential investigations Barr. 
292 Dance Laboratory (2R) Dance technjque 
in halle[, pointe, modern l chamcter jazz, and 
rap, Prel'cq; placement prior to registration. R 
eleven times for maximum o( 24 credits in any 
one lJk1m. For ..lance majors and minors. 
301 Dance and Folk Culture (3) Investiga
tion of origins, Ull>"anings, and development of 
dance cultme and related folk arts in selected 
regions and countries of the worlJ, Arkin. 
302 Dance in .,.\Sia (3) Histof)', aesthencs, 
structure, and content of selected dan(:e forms 
of India, Camhodia, Thdiland, BaH, China, 
and Japan. Investigates expreSSiveness and 
movement choice 10 cultural context:;, 
Descutner, 
341 Movement Notation (38) Immduction 
to Labanotdtion, the pTOCe&, of recording 

movement. Concerts of $pilrial find remporal 
analysis, conversion into graphic symbols, and 
recomrrucrion inTO movement from Labano~ 
mted scores. S with DAN 342" Prereq: DAN 
252, Barr, Descurner. 
342 Intermediate Movement Notation OS) 
Theory and application of inrermediate pnn· 
ciples ofLabanotation.lnvcsttgntes concepts 
of Labanalysi&, a system tha! describes the 
qualities of space and motion in movemeDr. S 
wirh DAN 341. Barr, Descutner. 
351 Dance Composition I (3S) Introduction 
to creation of dance movement as a communi
carion tooL How ro select, develop, vary, and 
phrase dance movement, Choreography of 
shor!: dance stlldies. S WLth DAN 352. Prereq: 
DANe 271; DAN 252. 
352 Dance Composition II (38) Composi~ 
rional fonns and styles in dance. Structural 
(arms derived from mu;;ic l fine arrs, rnerry, 
rheareL S v.'ith DAN J51. 
353 Dance Accompaniment (3) Function of 
accomranilnent for dance skills and composi~ 
rion. Types of accompamment-irurtumemal, 
electronic, petcll)~ion, voice" Prereq: DAN 
252. SwIer, 
357 Dance in Musical Theater (3) Bask 
movement vocabulary needed for musical the~ 
ater and opera; historical development; Sh)g
ing, choreography. dnd performance. Pre ceq: 
preview; dance experience and instructor'" 
consent. ZaJoff, Oren to nonmajo[S, 
358 Musk for Dancers 0) Survey of musiCal 
(orm, style, and expressive come fit. The rela
tiomhip of instrumentaTion, melodic develop" 
ment, tonality, and rhy! hmic structure to cho, 
reographk form and style, Prereq; DAN 252 or 
instrucwr's consent. Stoler. 
359 Renaissance Dance (2R) Studio-theory 
course in dance styles of [he late 15rh through 
early l7ch centuries. Prereq: DANC 172 Ballet 
lor instructot's consenr. R once. Arkin, Open 
ro nnnmajors; of inrere;;t to mUSlCtans, actors, 
and himJrians. Not offered 1993-94. 
360 Dance Kinesiology (3) Applications of 
anammical, muscul<lr, and moror control infor~ 
marion to dance tf.J.ining and mjury ptcven
tion. Prereq: m 311. Chatfield. 
392 Danee Laboratory (2R) Intermediate 
dance techniques in ballet, modern, jazz, and 
pointe. Prereq: audition prior to registration, R 
eleven timlLS for mHximum of 24 aedlrs In any 
one idiom. For dance majors and mmors, 
400 Innovative Educiltion: [Topic] (l-5R) 
401 Research (l~4R) R twice with adviser's 
consent. 
403 Thesis (1-2IR) 
404 Intemship: [Topic] (1-4R) ApI"cmice' 
ship under the guidance of <l ~upervising 
teacher in }lXe(lS such as reaching, arts manage
ment, adminisrration, and d(loce productilln. 
Prereq: junior sr(lnl.ling, instructor's consent. R 
twice for maXlOHlm of 12 credits, maximum of 
4 per tOpIC. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
406 Special Problems 0-2IR) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Recenr 
topics include Dan..:e Accump:.mlmem, Dance 
Careers, Dance in Literarure and the Art~, 
Japanese Dance. R when topic changes 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] 0-21R) Topics 
include production, rehearsal, and performance 



of ballet, ethnic, jazz, modern, dnd tap dance 
in repenory compal1le~, musicals., and !ltudent 
choreogmphies. Prereq: audirion for perfor
mance experience:.:, DAN 255 for production. 
'109 Practicum: [Topic] (I-21R) Currenr 
topics are Choreography and Stage Manage
ment. 
'110/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-
SH) Current wpics include Neuromuscubr 
ConccrJl& of Dance, Noradon Reconstruction. 
411 Senior Project (3) Prereq: adviser's and 
instructor's consent. 
452/552 Tdbal Dance Cultures (3) How 
(unc(ion, form, movement, performers. and ex
pressive contem of dance communicate world 
views of selected tribal dance cultures. Prereq: 
DAN ,301 or J02 Or Instructor's consent. 
De~utner. Open m nonmajors. 
453/553 Banet from the Courts to 
Balanchine {3} Social and rheater dance forms 
of West em cultures tram the Middle Ages 
through 18th-cemury ballet into the era of 
contemporary arL Prereq: DAN 251. Arkin. 
Open to nonmajors. Offered alternat.e years; 
not offered 1993-94. 
454/554 Evolution of Modern Dance (3) In· 
fluences of leading dance artists; directtoru in 
conce.rt and theater tonns in the 20th cemury; 
emphasis on the dance 10 the United Stares. 
Prereq; DAN 151. Craig. Open to nonmajors, 
OffereJ alternate years; not offered 1993-94. 
455/555 Group Choreography OR) Prob
terns and special considerations of group chore
ography; introduction to the communication 
of personally created movement to other danc
ers. Prereq: DA~ 352 or irutructor's COIL;;,em. 
Barr, Craig, Descurner, R once, Not offered 
1993-94. 
456/556 Ballet Staging (2R) Laboratory to 
include elements of solo, pas de deux, and 
corps techniqtles. Shorr movement segments 
drawn from standard baUet repertory. Coreq: 
DAN 392 Dance Laboratory; BaUet. ZadofL 
Ronce. 
457 Baroque Dance (2R) A studiow(heory 
course in dance styles of rhe 17th and 18th 
cenruries. Prereq; DA~C 172 BaUet I or 
instrucror's consent. R once, Arkin. Open ro 
nonmajors; of interest to muskhms, actors, and 
hisroriaru. Not offered 199}···94. 
460/560 Scientific Aspects 01 Dance (3) Nu
tririon, biochemisrry, anaromy, and physiology 
explored from the perspective of the dancer 
and dance training. Personal nutritional and 
physiologic analyses. Prereq: DAN 360. 
Chatfield. 
491/591 Teaching Dance (3) Helps prepare 
the dance major to apprentice teach in a uni
verz;ity dance class. Application of teaching 
rheorie!;, course planning methods, teaching 
resource~ and techniques, Prereq: junior scand
mg, DAN 292; coreq; DAN 407/507 Dance 
Accompaniment. Barr, Craig, Descutner. Of
feredaitemate. years; not offered 1993-94. 
492 Dance Laboratory: [Topic] (2R) Ad
vanced dance techniques in ballet, modern, 
ja;,;z, pointe, and others when available. Prereq: 
audition. R eleven rimes (or maximum of 24 
credirs in anyone Idiom. 
493/593 Administration of Dance in Educa, 
tion (3) Organization and admini:strarion of a 
dance program in coUeges and universiti.es. 
Pre-teg: DAN 491/591 or instructor's con.~nr. 

Chatfield, Craig. Offered alternate ye,lTS; nor 
offered 1993-94 
495/595 Theoretical Foundations: [Topic] 
OR) Studio~(hcory course in dance sryles and 
techniques. Analysis and aesthetic framework, 
movement vocabulary, and characteristics of a 
specifiC sfyle in (I. givc·n idiom, Prereq: DA't' 
392 or instructor's cosnenL R once per copk. 
503 Thesis (J -16R) PIN only 
601 Research (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching 0-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) 0-
16R) 
606 Special Problems (1-16R) Topics in
dude Forma! (',omposirionai Structure, Solo 
CnfUIX16ition, and 5tudent~inltiatt"d topks. 
Limited hy faculty work load and availabIlity. 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Current topics 
include Choreographic Analysis and Criticism, 
Dance Research, Dance Science, Movement 
AnalysiS, Movement Patreming. H when topic 
.::hanges. 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) Topics in
dude Performance, Production, Rehearsal. R 
for maximum of 6 credits. 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (l-16R) Current 
toptCS mclude Choreography and Production 
Managernent Design. 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] 0-5R) 
693 Aesthetic Bases for Dance in Art and 
Education (3) Theories of dance as an an 
form; function ot (he dance in the changing 
~JClat milieu; elemenrs of dance criticism, 
Prereq for nonmajors; ios{ructor's consent. 
Craig. ~or offered 1993-94. 

MUSIC 
150 Music Building 
Telephone (503) 346-3761 
Anne Dhu McLucas. Dean 

FACULTY 
R. Wayne Bt:'nnett, professor (orchestra, gradllare
levellnsrrumental conJUI;ting, clarinet); director, 
orcheslral activities; conductor, UniverSity Sym
phony Orchesrra. B.M.E., 1968, Oklahoma State; 
M.M., 1969, PhD., 1974, ::-;orrh Tex",. (1978) 
Peter Bergqujf,t, professor (music hi:;tory, the.:)r)" 
basStxm), RS., 1958, Mannes CoUege ofMw,i.c; 
M.A., 1960. Ph.D., 1964, Columbia. (1964) 
Richard G. Clark, ass..IClate professor (choral con w 

dueting, music education). B.S., 1964, M.A., 
1971, Oregon; D.M.A" 1977, Wa.'Shmgtzm (Se, 
attlcl. (1982) 
David P. Doerksen, senior instructor (music edu
cacion). B.M.E-, 1956, Willamette; M.M., 1969, 
Sourhem California; D.M.A., 1972,Oregon. (1983) 
Charles Dowd, prates-sor (rimpani, percussion, jax: 
studies); conductor, Oregon Percussion Eruemble; 
dlrector. perclli,.'l-ion studies. B.A. 1970, San Jooe 
Stace; MA. 1971, Srankml (1974) 
Richard Frazier, tnsuuctor (tuba). B.Mus" 1970, 
M.Mus .• 1971. Houston. (1990) 
Barbara Gomale"lf'Palmer, instructor (piano ac, 
companiment, opera}; faculty accompanist; coor
dinator, chamber Olu~ic" B.M., 1982, Oberlin 
ConservatoryofM~lsk; M.Mus., 1987, The 
JUilliard SchooL 11988) 
Roderick A. Harkins, assist;'lI1t pr~lfes.~or; associare' 
director of bands, director of athletic l;ands. 
B.ME, 1979, EaST Carolina: ~L,"1, 1981, South 
Carolina. (J 992) 
Roberr L Hurwitz, professor (rheory, history); 
A.B., 1961 ,Brooklyn; M,M",., 196), Ph.D" 1970, 
Indiana. (1965) 
Edward W. Kammerer; associate professor (hom, 
jazz piano. jazz studies); coordmator, undergradu~ 
ate studies. R.Mus., 1964, l\LMus., 1965, Oregon. 
(l97C) 
Gary S. Karpinski, a~sl.~mnr professor (musk 
theory); coordinator, auml "kdb; director, Labora
tory for Technology in ~·fusic InsrrucTion; direc' 
wr, Contemporary Musk Ensemble. B.~1us., 
1979, ~tMus., 1980, Temple; PhD., 1991, City 
Universiry of New York. On leave 1993-94. 
(1987) 
Dean E Kramer, a~ciate profe~or (riano, cham
ber musk). B.Mu5., 1973, Oberlin Conservatory 
of~1u;iic; MJvius., 1976, DJ .... 1.A., 1992, Texas at 
AlIStin. (1983) 
Robert Kvr, aSSOCtate professor (composition. 
rheory); director, Pacific Rim Gamelan; director, 
Vangmlrd Concerr Series. B.A., 1974, Yale; post
graduate certificate, 1976, Royal College at Music 
{London); M.A., 1980, Penmy!vania; Ph.D.; 
1989,liarvard. (1990) 
Mark Levy", tbsbtant prote&."(lr (ethnomusicok'>b"!")' 
BA,1969,Chicago;MA,1978,Ph.D.,1985, 
California, Los Angde:.. (1986) 
Kathryn Lucktenberg, associare profe.siOr (violin, 
chamber music). B.A., 1980, Curtis lmti.tute of 
Mu,ic (199.1) 
Gary M. Martin, professor (muslc educarion, mu
sic hisrory). B.A., 1961, M.A, 1963, Adams 
Scate; Ph.!.)., 1965, Oregon. (1966) 
Lawrence C. Maves, Jr., a&iociate rrof~~or (vio
lin, theory), B.Mus" 1954, M,)'1us., 1959; Oregon; 
diploma, 1958, The juilliardSchooL (1958) 
Sarah E. ~,t1axwclt. aS5lstant professor {harp}, B.A., 
1957, Oregon. (1980) 
Anne Dhu McLucas, professor (musi.cok)gy, 
efhnornmicology), B.S., 1965, Colorado; M.s., 
1968, PhD., 1975, Harvard. ii992) 
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James A Miller, profe.5sor (voice, chamber choir), 
B,A., 1951, Goshen: M,Mui" 1956, A.MusD,,}(;., 
1963, Michigan, (1961) 
J. R,)ben: Moore, a.ssociate professor (oboe, saxo
phone, woodwind techniques). B.Mus,F.i.t, 1961. 
M_~1us., 1962, Tulsa; D.MA., 1980, uqman 
SchOt,1 of Music. (1975) 
R3nd .. ll S. Moore, professor (mu~ic education); 
director, Oregon Children's Choir. B.A, 1963, 
M.A. 1965, Oregon; Ph.D., 1974. Florida State. 
(1974) 
Harold Owen, pn)feSSUf (composition, music his
tory, theory), director, Umverslty Consort; direc~ 
tor, C"niversity Collegium Musicum, B.Mus., 
1955, M.Mus., 1957, D.M.A..1972, Southern 
California, (1966) 
Stephen W. Owen, associate professor {jazz stud· 
ies, musk themv}. B.MU5.EcL 1980, North Texas 
Srare; M.Mus., 1985, ~orthe~ Colomclo. (1988) 
Alan M. Phillips. piano technician. Cerrificate. 
1985, North Bennet Sneet School, Bosrtm. {1990) 
Steven Pologe, tl.ssocif1te professor (cello, chamber 
music), B,Mus., 1974, Easrman School of Mmic; 
M,Mu,., 1918, ThcjuiJli,dSchooL (1993) 
Rohen D. Pomo, associate professor; direcwr of 
hands. B.M£, 1979, Wisconsin, Eau Claire; 
M,M" 1985, Michigan, Ann Arbor. (1992) 
George W. Reder, associate professor (trumpet). 
Former principal trumper, Kennedy Cenrer Opera 
House Orchestra, Florida State Universiry, 
George PeBbody CoHege, 1964-69. On leave 
1993-94, (1983) 
Jim Rusby, audio~visua[ recording engineer 
A,AS., L,me Communiry, 1989. (1990) 
H. Royce Salmnan, professor (choral musk); CX~ 
ecurive direcror, Oregon Bat;:h Fesrival. B.A., 
1950, Goshen; M.Mus., 1954, Northwesrern; 
D.M.A, 1964, Sourhern Calitorni<L (1964) 
Marian Eiizabeth Smith, assisrant pn::.fessor (musk 
history). B.A., 1976, enleton; B.Mus., 1980, 
Texas ar Am.tin; Ph.D., 1988, Yare. (1988) 
Victor Steinhardt, professot (pi(lno, chamber mu
sic). B,Mus., 1964, Mount Sr. Mary's; M.A., 1967, 
California, Ins Angeles. (1968) 
Jeffrey Stolet, assistanT professtJr (theory. composi, 
11on, electroniC music). See Dam.-e for credential~, 
Leslie Straka, assistant profeS'lOT (VIOW, chamber 
mu,ic), B.M" 1976, M,Mu,,, 1918, D.M,A" 1987, 
Ariz00a Sture. {l987) 
Anne T exlards, assisrant pmfes1'<x (voke, dIcrion. 
opera workshop). AB., 1970, Sweer Briar; ~ .. tM., 
1972, North Carolina at Chapel Hill. On [eave 
1993-94 (1987) 
Richard T rumhley, ,1SSOCl3te profc$5()r (music hi ... , 
tory, flute). B.s., 1961, The JuilHard SchO<..ll. 
M.Mus., 1962, Manhattan School of Music; 
D.MA, 1977. Sranford, (963) 
Srephen K Valdez, instrucror (music htHory} , 
RM., 1977, M.M., 1984, New MexiCO Stare; 
D.M"A", 1992.0,cgon. (1992) 
Mary Lou V(ln Rysselherghe, senior mstroctor 
(general music--elemenrary .and middle school, 
early childhood, musk and speClal education). 
B.Mus" 1956, M,Mu.,., 1976, Oregon, (1917) 
Mitagro Vargas, associate professor (voice). B.M" 
1977, Oberlin Conservatory; M.}'·L. 1981, 
Eastman School of Musk. (1992) 
Gary T. Versace, illl~i~tiU1t profe£5or (jazz plano), 
B.S., B.Mus., 1991. Connecticllt: M,Mus., 199}' 
Eastman School of Music. (1993) 
Jeffrey WtllialTl$, associate professor (uomhorl(';. 
brass chamber mu.sic, jan: studies); direcror, Brass 
Choir, RMu5" 1965, North Texas; MS, 1966, 
Ulinols; D.M.A., 1974, North Texas. (1980) 
Ralrh E W()!fgang. instnlcmr (music education). 
M.A., 1971, Temple; D.M.A., 1990. Oregon. 
(1990) 

Adjunct and Courtesy 
Barbart! Myers BalTd, adjunt'l irurructor (organ, 
harpskhord). B. Mus., 1971, Texas Christian; M. 
Mm.., Southern Methodist, 1976; D.M.A., 1988, 
Oregon. (1986) 
Sybil M. Barnum, adjunct insmJ(.tur (piano). 
BA, 1973, M,Mus .. 1990, Oregon, (1987) 
D:;n;id R, C(l$e. adjunct imtrucror (dasska! gut
w). B.A., 1979, ~1A, ]984, Occgon, (1975) 
John F. Gainer, adjunct instructor (,~fricanp 
American gospel); director, Universiry G06pei 
Emsemhle. B.A., 1980, Ariwn3 Stare. (1983) 
Donald R. lararski, <ldjunct instructor (jazz gui
rur), B.S" 1919,Oregon, (1984) 
A. Elray Stewart~Cook) adjunct insrrucmr (pi
ano), !lA, 19S1, MA, 1985, nMJ\" 1991. 
Oregon, (l991l 
ElIZabeth B. Tomasserri, <.ldjunct insrrucwr (rj~ 
ano). RM., 1984. Shenandolih College c.)merva~ 
(oryofMusic;M.M., 1985, Northv.."e~tern. (1986) 
Claire L Wachter, Bdjuncr instrUCTOr (phmo). 
B.M., 1975, Peabody Consw.',uory; M,M., 1977. 
T eXdS at Ausrin. (1991) 

Emeriti 
Doris Renshaw Allen, associate professor emerita 
(class piano, piano pedagogy, Vr'Omen in music). 
BA, 1950, Wesrrnumer; MA, 1976,Ooddard, 
(1978) 
Exine Anderson BaHt'y, professor emerira (voice, 
ped,gogy). BS, 1944, Minnesota; MA, 1945, 
professional diploHl.'l.., 1951, CoIumhia. (19'5 I) 
Lesli.e T. Breidemhal, professor emeritus {voice, 
lyrle diction}. BS, 1948, M.A, 1949, Columbia; 
A.Mus.Doc., 1965, Mich.igan. (1967) 
John M. Gusrafson, associate profes-<.Or emeritus 
(music educarion). i~.B., 1947. Augustana; 
M.Mus_, 1951, Michigan; Ph.D., 1956, Florida 
StBtc, (1956) 
John Hamilton, prnfcssor emeritus (ofg<!,n, harpsi
chord). AB., 1946, California, Bt>rkeley; M.Mm;., 
1956, D.M,A) 1966, Southern California. (1959) 
J. Rohert Hl3dky, professor emeritus (violoncello. 
double bass, musk hhtory). B.Mus., 1950, Okla
homa S((lte; M.Mus., perfDrmer'~ certificate, 1952, 
AMus.Doc., 1959, Eastman School of Music. 
(1961 ) 
George Hopkins, profes:>or emeritus (plano). 
Teacher's certtficate, 1918, Peabody Comerva
to,\,; !lA, 1921, Oregon, (1919) 
Homer T, Keller, professor emerirus (composttion, 
muSiC theory). RMus., 1937, M.Mus., 1938, 
EastITUin School of Musk:. (1958) 
John C. McManus, rrofessor emenrus (cliuiner, 
mtlsi..;e<iucation). B.Mus.Ed., 194), N"orrhwest
ern; M.A, 1950. C,-,lumbia. (1967) 
Rohert E. t..:ye, professor emeritus (music educa
tion). B.Ed" 1932, Milwaukee State Teachers; 
MA, 1942, PhD" 1949, Wisconsin, (1950) 
Morrette L Rider, professor and dean emenrus 
(chamhcrmusic, conducting, pedagogy). B,Mus" 
1942, M.Mus .• 1947, Michigan; nEd., 1955, Co~ 
lumba.097S} 
Stephen Stone, associate professor and as.sisram 
dean ementus (musk educanon, choral music, jazz 
history), BS" 1949, M.s" 1916, D.MA, 1971, 
Ocegon, (1916) 
Robett M. Trorter, professor emeritus (analysis 
dnd criticism, musiCIanship, pedagogy). B.Mus" 
1942, Northwestern; M,A, 1947, Chicago: Ph,D.. 
1957, Southern C..alifornia. (1963) 
Mome T ubb, associate professor emvnrus (compo
sition). B.A., 1956, Arkansas: M.A., 1960. [ndiana. 
(1966) 

William C. W .. )t><is, professor emeritus (plano, mu~ 
sic history), B,Mus., 1948, M.Mus., 1949, Sourh. 
em California. (1950) 
The date in pareTltheses at the: end of each enrry is rhe 
fiTSt 'jear on tiJe Univcrsit'j v[ Oregon jaculry. 

Participating 
Leslie K. Bennett, Hhrary 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Facilities 
The School of Music is housed in a building 
complex of five units, two completed in 1978, 
These units include Beall Concert Han, seat~ 
ing 550 people; separate band, choir, and or
chestra tehearsal rooms with support facilities; 
more rhan thirty pracrice rooms; a sm<lll recital 
hall; ~tlldio offices, clasSi'CIOmS, and seminar 
rooms, 

The Universiry of Oregon Library music col, 
lection includes complere works, periodicals, 
recordings. and a large collection of books and 
scores. The music collection i:;; supported by 
gifts from Phi Beta and Mn Phi Epsilon and a 
bequesr from the (ate Matthew H. Douglass, 
former university libratian. Through acquisi~ 
tions under the Farmington Plan, (he library 
hels <J particularly :mong and growing coHee
tion of conremporary internarional books on 
music. 
Seven pipe organs are honsed in the School of 
Music faciliries, including the natwnally ree, 
ognhed otgan by Jurgen Ahrend of East 
Fric:lland, Germany-a concert instrument 
unique in America, and mher ttacker organs 
by Flentrop, Schlicket, and Olympic. Two of 
rhe four harpsichords available for student use 
iJre French doubles bv William Dowd. The 
School of Music mai~tains an electronic music 
studio that i~ available to qualified students, 
The studIO contains both analog and digital 
synthesizers, computer~driven MIDI equip, 
ment, and multitrack recording facilities, -Ole 
university owns an extensive collection of ot-
chestral and band instruments and a distinc
tive collection of erhnic instruments and te~ 
productions of eady musical instruments_ 

The Pacif1c Rim Gamelan performs on the 
beautiful imtruments of Gamelan Suranadt 
Sari Indm Putta, donated [0 the school in 1986 
by John and Cbudia Lynn of Eugene. The {'n
semble is a mulricultural composing and per~ 
forming orchestra, and works composed by its 
membets include instruments from around the 
world as well as gamelan instruments. The 
School of Musk is the only institution in the 
nation m induJe an ensemble of this kind as 
an integral part of itS cutticu!um. 

The Music Building houses the Laboratory fot 
T echnokJgy in Music Instruction, a state~of~ 
the-art lahoratory for computeh'lssisted in
struction, music typesetting, and composition. 
The lahoratOry contains microcomputets with 
a digital~audio converter (DAC) and synthe~ 
sizer~genetared sound fot drH1. practice. and 
tutorials; pitch~ and rhythm-tracking equip
ment for performance evaluation; and a Jesk~ 
top publishing work sta.tion capahle of running 
the latest mu~ic composition and prinring 
software, 
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Concerts and Recitals 
More than 250 concerts and recit~lb Hre pre
sL'nted on c-r,nplb throughout the year ~.,y vi:.it
ing ,mists, me:nbers of the SchIld of MusIc fac
ulty (Faculty Artist Series), and advanced mu~k 
studenrs. Other regularly 5ched'J!ed concerrs 
include pertt}fmances by a:tists of inrermloonal 
fame sponsored by the Univerz.ity Music Sod
erv, the Commi(tee for Musical Arts. dnd the 
Ci13mhet :V1usic Soc:ety. 
The annual Vanguard Coneen Serie:; (earures 
20th~century mUSic in concens and workshops. 
Nationally prominent <lubes give a public con~ 
cert and hold workshops in whi..:h {hey read, 
rehearse, and record music comp;)sed for them 
by members of the Composer:,' Forum seminar. 
ThIS series is the only one of lts kmd in the na~ 
ri,m that is featured ~s an essenttal p<1fr of a 
compo;;;irion curriculum. 

The Schcx)l of Music has also conducted the 
annual Oregon Bach Festival during a rwo
week period in late June since 1969. The festj~ 
vaL under the admmiswHive direCTIon ofPro~ 
fe~or H, Royce Saltzm;m and German 
conductor Helmuth Rilling, artistic director, 
comDines an educarional program in choral 
music for academic credit with the public of
fermg of some rhirty cone ens. While the focus 
is on Bach, m"j~lr choral and insrrumental 
works by orher comrosers are programmed 
tegularly. DistinguL~heJ 50101:'.r8 from through
out the world are featured with the festival 
chorus and orchesrra. 

Honor Societies 
The honorary music fraternity, Pi Kappa 
Lambda, and the professional music fraternir 
tie,';; Mu Phi Epsilon and Ph! Beta, maintain 
chapters at the Univer$ity of Oregon. There is 
Jlso an auive swdem chapter of rhe Music 
Educators Narional Conference. 

Ensembles 
The University Singers, University Men'$ 
Chorus, University '\X!omen's Chorus, Chamu 

ber Choir, Coruempotary Music Ensemble, 
Oregon Wind Ensemble, Oregon Percussion 
Ensemhle, Oregon Marching Band, Symphonic 
Band, Oregon Basketball Band, Campus Band, 
Green Garter Band, Cnlvers!ty Symphony Or
chestrA., Brass Choit, Trombone Ensemble, 
Oregon Jazz En~emble, Jazz Laboratl)ry Bands, 
Vocal Jazz Ensembles, Umvcn;ity Gospel En~ 
semble, Opera Workshop, PaCIfic Rim 
Gamelan, East European Folk Ensemble, and 
fnany \)ther small chamber ensemhles offer 
memhership and performance orportunities to 
all quahftoo student:; on campus. Collegium 
Musicum, a vocal-imtrumental group, provides 
opponunities for the study of medieval, Ren· 
aissance. and baroque mu,,,ic, using the school's 
collection of repn.-..Jucuvns \If Rendi.~~ance and 
baroque instruments. The repertory and activi
ties of these ensembles complement school 
CGurses in analysis, history, and cnricism" 

Financial Aid 
The foHowing st:holarships are availahle to 
music students, For additional detaIls. on finan~ 
daJ aid, write TO [he Dean, Schoe,l of Music, 
University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403. 
Ruth Lorraine C!()~e Mu:.ical Fellowship 
(about 550,000 awarded annually to approxi-

mately n-ve1ty-five students for advanced ~tudy 
m mUSIC, with some awards reserve:! for Stu~ 
dents in harp and composition) 

Carol :.Jetson Corhel( Scholarship 

Ellzaheth Waddell Newman Memorial 
Schol:-lfshjp 

Lawrence Maves Scholarship 

Ltnda Jean Moore Scholarsh ip 
Maud Densmore Memorial Scholarship, 
\X'omen's Choral Sodety 
Mu Phi Epsilon Scholarships. 

Oregon T uha As.,ex::iarion Scholarship 

Paul Ciarke Srauffer Scholarships 

Ph] Retft Scholarships 

Pres~er Foundarion ScholarshIp 

Sarah L. Hewen Memonal Scholarship 

Whitfield Memorial ScholarshlPs 
\X-'ilhelmina Bramlett Scholarship 

\X-l illiam T. McConnell Memorial Scholarship 
Women':;: Chl)fal Society Scholarship 

Public School Teaching Certification 
Teacher certificanon at the University of Or~ 
egon tequires a bachelor's degree and comple~ 
fion of a fifi:hryear teachet education program. 
This intense four~eerm program combines an 
academic year of dinkal experience in the 
public schools with supporting c0urilework at 
the universily_ During rhe first tWO terms, stu~ 
Jenrs ,\penJ an increas.ing amount of time m 
public 5chcx.l sertings; in (he rhird term they 
are full·rime student teachers. The fourth term 
is spent in coursework rhat huilds on the ac
tivities and experiences of a year's contacr with 
public school sfudents. 

SruJenrs may obrain more information from 
mU5Ic~education aJvtsev, and ~rntr membets in 
the ('..allege of Education's OffJce ofSruJent 
Support Services) 130 Education Building, 

Fees 
Performance Studies (studio instruction) 
{per credit, per tenn) 
Gunar lit a level lower than MUP 18C ., ......... $62.50 
All orner performance studH;;~... .. .. _ $47.50 

Students must reglster for at leailr 2 credirs of 
performance study, The number of lessons a 
term is determined in comulra(ion with rhe 
instructor. T ypicaUy, It ~~ one less than the 
number of weeks of instruction in rhe term. 

Exemptions 
Music majors, provided the in.<;truaion is a Je~ 
gree requirement as primary performance study 
at the 170 leve 1 or above 

Music maJOrs, pr0vided the instrucrlon is adeM 
gree requirement as secondary performance 
study at the 17Q level or above, and provtded 
faculty teaching loads permir 

Music majors in class piano imnucrion, pro~ 
vided It is to develop (he proficlency required 
by the student's degtee program 

Guitar srudents are not exempt from perfor~ 
rtLlnce stuJles fees. 

Other Fees (per term) Dollars-
AH music majors ._ ......... "." .. " ............ " ...... " ....... 25 
Enset:tb!e fee ..... " .............................................. ,]0 
Nonmajors' access to pracrice rooms .... '.".n .. "" .. " ... 25 
Access ro locked gnmJ'piano pracrke room ..... 5 

Rental of unrversltv in.;trunWIH when emo!led in 
pertllOmmCl' st:.1I1ic-., (MUP) COutH:S . . ._ .... 2'i 

Instrullwnt £en:,,[ when e!~fdled in en$embie~ " ... 10 
bstrmnt'nt rental when e:1:o!it'J in technique 
da;;:<;e\ . 

Summer-session l't'nt41 ofiosrrument for perfm
mance smdleli _.. . _.25 

Sho;t-ttnn [l1$rrurnenr rental (Pfr week) ............... ): 
Perc(lsqon·s(t:dics Insrrument fe.;> ,... "" ... 10 
':..:sc of deelmoi.: Hudio .. 
Use {)f Of cans anJ harj:"iichords .. 
Music-educAtion course fee ... 

. ".25 
< .. < 10 

<10 

Students who need accompanisrs are normally 
charged a fee by the accompanist. 

Performance Studies 
All courses in performance ~tudies are listed 
with rhe MUP prefix. The;e courses are in two 
general categories: 

Basic and intermediate performance studies 
(MUP 100-162)< Fee required 
Performance ~tudie~ (studio instrucrlon) 
(MUP 170-194, 271-294, 341-362< 371-394, 
471-494,611-612,641-662,670-694,741-
76t 771 .. 794) 
Enrollmenr in any performance studies se
quence must be preceded by an audition. 
AudItions are conducred ro establi"h details 
(e_g., level, credits} for registration. Auditions 
aL~o precede advancement from one level to 
another. 
Perforffi3nce studies carries 2-4 ctedirs a lerm, 
Students giving recitals must be enrolled in per~ 
forrfi3nce studies and may enroll in Reading and 
Conference {MUS 405 Ot 60S} during the term 
of rhe recical. The number of credits, up m 4, for 
the Reading and Conference is determined by 
rhe instruCTOr- Prcredtal auditions ate required 
to evaluare the srudem's readiness fot public 
performance" After the recital <l faculey evalua~ 
tion i$ requited, If approval is given the recital is 
then formally acknowledged as a fulfilled degree 
reyuiremem. 
EnroHmenr in performance srudie:-: is some
rimes limited because of faculey leaching lnads" 
Under such circumsrances, priority is given to 

continuing music majors. For those who can
not be aSSigned a faculry teacher mitifllly, pet~ 
formance studie>; for credir at extra cost can be 
arranged with orher teachers. 
Details concerning levels, repertory, and orher 
matTetS are avatlahle upon request. 

General Procedures and Policies 
Studenrs are responsible for knowing abour de
gree requirements and universiry and School of 
Music procedures anJ potines. This informa
tion is found in severa) secrions of (his bulletin, 
including Geneml1nformation, cather in the 
School of Musk )e<:tion. See also Registration 
and Academic Policies and Graduate School. 

UNDERGRADUA IE STIIDIES 
Nonmajors 
Courses 
The School of Music offers numerous opportu· 
nities for nOnrTkljors tt} be mvolved in music 
(J1UbCs and performance en~embles. See course 
listings for detaIls. The followmg courses are 
primarily for ::.eudenb without previous musical 
instruction. 

Basic Musk (Ml;S 125) 
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Introduction to Musk ,mJ hs Literature (MUS 

201,202,103) 

Music in World Cultures (MUS 258) 

Hismry of Rock Music (MUS 264, 265. 266) 

The Music of Bach and Handel (MUS 351 ) 

The Classic Symphony and Sonata (MI.;S 352) 

SUtvey "fOpera (MUS 353) 

Introducrion ro 20th,Century MUSIC (!\.iUS 354) 
Special <:ourses are frequently offered under 
SpecIal Studies (MUS 199), Seminar (MUS 
407), Experimenmi Course (MUS 410), In
cluding such topics as Asiatic and Nea~ Eas[~ 
em Music, F'Jlk Guitar. \X.!omen in MUSiC, and 
World Popular Music. 

Ensembles 
Course numbers rhrough 499 are for under~ 
graduates; ,CO' and 600~level COUr5€S are for 
graduate students. 


Collegium Musicul1l (MUS 191, 391, 691) 

Chamber Ensemble; Brass Choir, other en~ 


sembles as needed (MUS 194, 394, 694) 
Band: Oregon Basketball Band, Campus Band, 
Green Garter Band, Oregon Marchmg Band. 
Symphonic Band, Oregon Wind Ensemble 

(MUS 195,395, 695) 

Orchesrr'd.: University Symphony Orchestra 

(MUS 196, .396, 696) 

Chorus: Chamber Choir, University Gospel 

Ensemblc, University Men's Chotus, Univer~ 

sity Women's Chorus, University Singers 
(MUS 197, 397, 697) 
V/./(}rkshop; Song Dnd Dance Trou!le (MUS 
4081508) 

Jazz Laboratory Band III (MUJ 190,390,690) 

Jazz Laborawry Band II (MUJ 191, 391,691) 

Oregon jazz Ensemble (MUJ 192,392,692) 


Small Jazz Ensemble (MUJ 195,395,695) 

Oregon Vocal]a" (MU] 197.397,697) 

Opera Workshop (MUS 395, 698) 

Gamelan (MUS 490/590) 


Minor Requirements 
The School of Music offers rwo minors: the 
minor in music and thc minor in music educa~ 
tion: elementary educarion 
Minor in Music. The mmor in musk requires 
27 --30 credits! of which at least 15 must be up
per division. A minimum of 15 credits, inc(udr 
tng aU performance-study and ensemble re
qulrements, must be taken in residence. All 
courses applied ro rhe minor must bE' graded 
~or bertec Credits are to be distrtruted as 
follows: 

Course Requirements 27-30 credits 
Core (choose A or B) 12-15 credits 
Option A: Basic Musk (MUS 1Z5) .. 3 
lntroJuctkm [0 Music and Its Liremrure 
(MUS 2~1,20Z, 2C3)'. ..9 

Opti.on B: Rudinl.cnrsdMusic Theory (MUS 126), 
Musk Theory I (MUS 131, l12, U.3), nnd Aural 
Skilhl(Ml;S 1l4, 135, 136).. .15 

History and Literature 6 credits 
At least rwo i;~)Ur~S (.hosen frcnn the followmg; 

Music in World Cu!ture~ (MCS 258), History Df 
Jazz (MUJ 350), The Musk offirtthand Handel 
(MUS '),1), cn,e Cla.'slc Symphony and Somlr:l 
(MUS .35Z), Survey of Open! (MUS 353), Intro
duction to 20th-Ccnuu)' Musk (\{US 354) ......... 6 

Performance 6 creak" 
Pc-r10rman..:-e Seldi<s t()f Mus:c Minor~ 

(MUr 361) ....................................................... 2-4 
Ferf()rmano:.' t'nsemble~ ". . .... 2-4 

Eleetives 3 .::redits 

Minor in Musk Education: Elementary Edu
cation. The minor in music education: el, 
ementary educarion requlfe~ at least 27 credits, 
9 ofwhich must be upper divl5ion, in aJJinon 
to the prerequisi(e.~. As a component of this 
minor program, students must complete 24 
credits ~)f prert'quislres (It pass waiver examina" 
tions. Nine credits mHy be transferred fr(lm an r 

other college or university at (he discrcdon of 
the coordinator for the m'usie education: 
elementary education minor. These credits 
must haVe been completed in the p:t:it ~even 
years, Up to 6 credits In the minor program 
may be taken PIN (passino pass); graJ~~ of D+ 
Of lower cannor he applied to the minor. At 
leasr 18 credits must be taken at the Lniversity 
of Oregon. 

PTeTequisites 24 credits 
Musk.Thwtvt\MUS 131, 132, In}, 6 
Aurnl Skills iIMUS 134, lJ5, lJP). ...... 6 
K"bo"d Skill, I (MUS 137,138, 139) .. ..3 
Inrroducrion tv Music and Irs Lirerature (MUS 

201, 202, le3) ...... . ........................ "'9 


RequiTed C01mes 10-12 credits 
Basic Perfonnance Studies; Voice (MUP lOll ........ 1 
Clw,,,rnom Insrruments {MUE425) ". ,... 2 
Music for Early Chlldbood (MUE 428) . . .. 3 
~1U.5ic in Spec:at Education (MUE 421}) ".. . 3 
lnstn:rnenrfll orchcrnl ememhle . .. .. 1~2 

Ekctives 17-24 t.'Tcdiu 
Choose fwm rhe fo{jowing: 

General MLEic in the Middle Scho.:)[ (MUE 415); 
Orft·Kodaly (MUE 4ZO); (lrif,$chulwerk Level L· 
Levelll (MtJE 421, 422); Children's Choir (MUE 
424), MUSIC ct11SsToom Ecol<l!SV anJ Management 
(MUE 4.30); Technique courses ()l' performance 
"tudies in piano, Iccorder, guitar, or ,mOIher instru
ment; summer workshops in mwsic educathm w(rh 
minor coordinator's consent 

MUSIC MAJOR PROGRAMS 
Bachelor's Degrees Offered 
Bachelor of Am (B.A.) in Mmic 
Baehelor of Science (B.S.) in Musk 
Bachelor of Music (B.Muli.}; 

Music Composirion 

Music Education 
Musk Performancc: Insrrumental 

Musk. Perfonnancc: Keybo<lrd 

Music Performance: Percussion 

Music Pcrform,tnce: Voice 

Musk Theory 

The bachelor of arts in music is primarily for 
students wanting a broad: libentl~arn; education 
while majoring in music. The bachdor of sci~ 
enCe in music IS appropriate for those wanting 
a broad education in the sciences or social sci~ 
encc::. while majoring in music. Students who 
want strong preparation in music should w( )rk 
toward the bachelor o( music degree. 

Admission 
Applicants must demonsrrace sufftclent com
petence in a rtImary medium of perfom1ance, 
Audicions can be lk:heduled by c{}rre~pon~ 

de nee, Dates for auJitions, lIsually held ,,':nter 
term, are avmfable In the tmdergraduare office 
of' me SChllOl of Music. Details aboHt n~pcrwry 
and pruceJure are available on request, Appli. 
cams who are unable to arrange an orH.::ampUi: 
audition may submit i1 rape recorJing. Arr1i. 
canrs in composition must wrire f.O or call a 
member of the composition faculty. 

A p!a!..ement examination IS required of mw,ic 
majors pnor to firsr-term registrar ion. ElIglbil. 
iry for em!)lIment tn the co~e courses Mu'\tc 
Theory I\MUS ))1,132,133) and Aural 
Skills I (MUS 134, 135. 136) or prescription 01 
remedial courses is determined by t.his exami~ 
nation. A description of fhe examination'~ 
content is available in the unJergradu8.te office 
of' rhe School of :\1usic. 

Program Requirements 
Ensemble Requirements 

Each degree requires a minimum number of 

terms of ensemble. Some degrees require pard 

tidpation in specdk em;t:mhles, 


:\1U$lC majors and minors enroll&1 in rerfor~ 


rrumce ;,wdie;, must be concurrentlv entolled in 

a trJnd, chorus, ot orchestra, and th~ must au~ 

clition for ememble placemtnr before each faU 

term. Students entering winter and spring: terms 

audition at the time of entrance. In making a:'r 

signments a faculty auditioning committee and 

rhe performance insrructors give priority to the 

Univcr.my Symphony Orchesrrd, the University 

Singers, and the Oregon Wind Emcmble, ASr 

signmenr:? take Into account the student's preI' .. 

erence, level of ability, major perf~}tman(;e me· 

dlUm, educational ,md mu-.ical needs, and (he 

needs of the school's ensembles. Exceptions may 

be considered by rhe ensemble performance 

studies- committee after the student completes 

the following procedure: 

l. Audition fnr the appropriate ememble audi

tioning comlnitLee (choral or instrumental) 

2. Complete the Ensemble ReqUirement Petition 

1 Return the perition to the School of Music 
from de~k 

The perir.lon is given to the choir of the en r 

semble performance trudie, committee, ond 
the student ill notlfied of the action taken, 

Keyboard and guitar Hudents may enroH In a 
chamlit'r ensemble instead of the large con
ducted ensemble:;, Orher students who are en· 
roHed in a chamber ensemble must be concur, 
rcmiy enrolled in an assigned hand. chorus, or 
Ol"chestm 

General Requirements 

In addition to the general university require, 

ments for bachclor\ degrees {sce the Registra~ 

tion and Academic Policies scction of thi3 

bullerin), aU undergraduate degrees in music 

require the following: 


Core CouTSt'! 57 credits 
Mll.':icTheoryl (MUS lJl, IE,1H). .6 
Aural Skill" 1 (MllS 134, 135. 136) ... ..6 
Kcylxnrd Skilld (MUS 1 37, 138, 139) .. ... l 
Hl~torV of ty·:u-.ic I (MCS 161, 162, 163) . . ........ 9 
Music Tl:emy II (ML"S 231, 232. 2J3} .. 6 
Aun.t Skills Il (MCS 23-4, 235, 2J6} .,," .......... 6 
Keyb..)arJ Skills II (MUS 237, Z>S, 239) . . ........... ~ J 
H,sttlrv of Mus:c II (MUS 2151, 262,2153) ... 9 
An3Iy~j,; (MUS 324, 325. 3215) .... 9 
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r,111s;c !nJjor~ :nu_~t <"un a (:~(jt hencr if'. each 
()f \ he,,,,,, COllP;'C'S. 

Stlldcnt_~ .2,'; :dl.w:cd two ,Hte:nrts to can: d 
gr:Klc of C-or bCHer in ,my cnur;,;(' required for 
~\ r.-wsic "kgrcc Failure t;) Jchi<:\'c :hi-. ~tandard 
CDm:ltute~ (;n~atisf,lC(Ory p:()gre~s tow~ud (he 
Jegrt'e MId m81", ;'1irer faculty committee re~ 
V,cW, CUhe prohancnary Statu<; ,)r suspension 
(;om the maj",r field. 

StllJeots an' s~lbject tC the Jq;:rcc re4uiTe
rnt'nr~ .stated to the ~mdergfadu;lte and gradu~ 
ate r.u~let!n for rhe academic .car of theif adr 
mi.~,~iun f0 the: Schonl ofMLlSi,,~, If there arc 
:;uhs":ljllem ~;':mgcs in reyuiremenLs, srudenL,> 
!Hay chuo~L' between rhe inicia\ and the most 
reccnt SE'[ of reqlurerncnt<; hut not a combina~ 
Hun of the two. 

Spedfic Degree Requirements 
[11 addition to generalllniversiry ret1l1lremcntl' 
,Ind till' genera! reqlllrcmenLi for all undcr~ 
gmJuare mUSIC degreei, each unJergr;ldlJate 
mu;.ic dc.::;ree has the folkw.'mg speclfk require~ 
merits. Deratld checklists (or ,Ill degrees ale 
an.ilable upon ret-luest 

Bachelor of Arts 
B.A. in Music 
["tf,,1 fTWflCe {HA'He\, at [",1St (hree terms at (he ML'P 
t71 1,,\ d or ahove 

Er\ilembl", ,I{ leasI six rc:nn~ 
t) cn:dir~ in either History ofWeHe:l1 Art I,Il,IIl 
(ARt! 204, 2:)5, 206} (;r Wcrld Litetatue (ENG 
107, :08, 109) 
Senil)r rrnject: a ~choiarly work, ~ecirai, orc(llnp(~t~ 
tiOll.l'f.\ n::emrl is chosen, Ihre~ terms of perfot~ 
r::aru::e 'HId", Jt (he MUP 300 level are required be
fUft: thc pmjeC( i~ presented. Enroll In ReaJrng anc 
C(1rfeft'nce (ML:S 405); CPltSCIt adviser for detmls 
anJ procedure 

All rtA. degree" i:l mUSK reqUire proficiency in 
French, l;cnmm, or ltJlian (sec: Registration and 
Academic Policies; 

Bachelor of Science 
B.S. in Music 
p,,'rL)rm%Hct< ~(Udies, df k:hi three tenm at the MUP 
17 J level ~..r above 

En~c!fiblc, at leaH srx terms 

Sel~;!)r p;,ljeu: a x:hdarly work, rccllal, or c('mposi· 
tion. If a recital 1$ t h()~n, three rernv, of perfDr
mance ~tl\dy at rbt' MUP 3CO level aTe tequltt'd be· 
fo:c rh(~ pro)e~'l )'; presenred. Enroll in ReaJmg and 
Com'ctt'nce (MU;S 405); com~llc "Jvlser for details 
,md rrot'edure 

An H S ":~'t;ree~ rql.',ire competence in matber.mtlCs 
.'T .:om}'L:ter ~CJence (see Rt'gistration and Aca~ 
demie Policies) 

Bachelor of Music 
B.Mu~.ln Music Composition 

credits 
C1!llp()~lti(lfl J,IlJU (MUS 240, 241, 242; 340, 

)41. l42;44D.441, 4421 ",.,,"'" ".",27 
lnstrumemal Cundllcting UI {MUS 3ti7, 388). ".A 
En",-·mble. at least mnt' teTmli 
Seminar Glffij'",$erS' Forum (MUS 4C7), three 

ter,:,s.. ............ "".,,,6 
Schcnkeri;:m AndlY5i~ (MUS 4 )C, 4) L 432) ........... 6 
C ,uIHerpomr (MUS 433, 434, 435) ",. . ......... " 9 
Sturin? {(If Voices ilnd lnsrrumerm (:viUS 439) ."., 1 
Chll\lSe (me cour5e in etectromc or computer musIc 
"p~'lic:m()m fmm Seminm, Advanced E!('ctronic 
Cnmp""ltiun (MUS407). Worhhup: Fmale (MUS 
4G8), SYn(l)e~I:t:T T0ChniqlH.'5 iMCS 44;) ,,,,,,,,2-3 

Cho<",t' (lne L()Ur~t' in :1011- W~'''tvrn mnsic from Mu· 
10K m 'w',-dJ Cultun:,; {~US 258) a:l(~ Gdmddn 
(MUS 490" ,2··1 

PwIIC:en.q· III pra,m af the I'>'1UP 27 i h-"ve! cr profi
ciency In pedno af the :VfUI' 171 level ilnd at (he 100 
level in anntfwr m~;rument \l! in \,olce A ,,)tal of at 
leH~t 121 mus.c (".redit:'. (MUS. MUr, MUE, MUJ 
pret'txes) Jncludin!; de('tives Hnd required cour;e~ 

St-nio: recital: a puhla: periorma:KC elf (:(~mpo;,innm 
wrinen by the S(udem unde! ,he ;!'Jldance of the 
c()mpami;)o fHcu!ry 

FlOal :arrH,va! of th.: studem's IC-citR: .)nd general 
qualificAU'.m& ry the composlTion fACUlty 

B.Mus. in Musk Education 
nedit~ 

Te<1ching LahorHtory I (MUE 280,281,282). ,3 
Foundatiom of Music Education (MUE 326) .. " "'" ) 
Teaching Labmawry II (Mt~E 380,181, JS;;), "'"'' '} 
lns[xmenta! TechOlques (MvE 392). eight courseSf) 
Pra<::riLum; Early Field Experience {MUE 409), 

rhree rerrm; ... 
Band Method" O'.·iUE 411 j Or Teachir.;; Me[hoJ~: 

SecondaryChoral <1nd General (MUE 413} ......... ') 
TellCf::tng Meth.....k Elemenrnry Ch"rnl and GenerAl 

(MUE41Z).. """.J 
.scoring for V,)ice$ and ImrrumC'n~ C'vtUS 439) .... , 3 
Advanced Chotal Crmducr~ng (MUS 485)." .. ) 
Advanced Instrumental Comkcting (Ml;S 4M6} .n.3 
En...emble, ar leoS! twelve terms, ..........., 24 
Periormar.ce studies ..... . ........ 18 

Choral and General Option, Student" wh<)se pri
ma:y performance medium is pmno must pass a[ ICAst 
three terms at rhe MLJP 20e level ur above ana. pas~ 
[hree rerms oflnrermediate VOICe (~UP Hi). Sm 
dents whose pnmary perfmmance medium b V<)lce 
mll."t pass ar le,,$t three terms at MUP 2001evt'l or 
aOlive and pass three terms llfFunttumal Plano 
(MUP '6J). 

Instrumental Option. Studenh wh()~e primflTy pe!~ 


fonnanee medium i.s a blind or orchesua m,;trument 
m'JS( p«ss at lea~r three rerms at rhe MUP }OO len;1 
,)l" above. (Flann, I,rgan, record,:r, harp, a:od guitar 
art' n~;t cunsldered hand t)r orchestra in1trunenrs.) 
Minimum cumulntb:e gr3de roinr average {GPA) uf 
;;.50; grades o(C·-m bener in courses listed uhovt'; ar 
1t'3\t two terms in re;,idence 

AdmlSdo(l W The mu"ic education program requird 
faculry approval at the end , ..f rhe sophumore year 

B.Mus. in Music Performance 
credits 

F'eriormance Sf .Jdics: at leas: }6 GeJit~ ,nduJlOg 
three tern", at the MUP 4D0 level... . ...... 36 

EmemHe. ut Icasr twe:\'c terms 
E!ecnves' aT t(,fht S cred:ts ih upper<lilfblon MUS 
course~ .. ............ ". """ ." 5 

A :l'tai (l at least 111 musIC credits Including re~ 
quired and electlve COUT~eS 

JunIOr and senior recitHls: crOOlf t'arneJ in Reading: 
and Conference: Recital {MUS 405 J; consult ,'ituJio 
teacher for details 

Speclallted majors <Ire in mllsk peri<1rffiiilOce: vnict', 
keyb(A'1rd, iru,trumemal, or reTcuss:on, AddItional 
tequirements for each major (oUm\, 

Voice. ProfICIency In p«no: Slb:ht re::lding, mmSfOS' 
109, accomran'ting; consult Hudiu reacher forderad') 

Proficiency in French, German, ltalian!:f :\11 three; 
equivalcnr to completion ofone yeat of college Hudy 
m each; iltwn of rht' three, eqUIvalent to two years 
or cot!ege "rudy 111 one Ifln;::.;uage and one year of col· 
lege stuJy m the other 

Keyboard. Six of the [wdvt: tern:~ ofensemble must 
be in C~mber Ensemble i MUS 194, 194) 
f\mo Pedagogy I,H (ML"E 471, 472), Praw"um 
(MUE409) 

l'n:recirai audilio:h mU.\l he :1PFc'ved HT [ea~t "ix 

;'iI~eh bef(lrt: th" p:vpp"eJ rcclt~J d~re 

Instrumental. In tlllditHG1 tn [he twelve terms ofen~ 
semhk, at l':'isr thl'N: renm of Ch.unter EI\~emhle 
(r.,,:US 194. 394) an: rcqt,ir;,d. Percus~wmim my)' 
~ulbtitutr retcJ~ion M,btCf Cli1~,; (MUS 411) Can
didates majoring in mu~ic p.:r{omMnt'c. lOstLlmental 
WIth an <:'mplilt"", in wc"uJwlnd~;;r<:, suhjti:£ !O ~\-'>t'cial 
requirements; consulr studio teacher (OT details «nJ 
prO(I'.dure!; 

B.Mus. in Musk Theory 

r"rl'H[U;U)ce studies: af.lea~t IS ne..lil:J IncludIng 
at least three r~:nn~:1\ rhe MUP ZOC level O[ 

"h".\'('. , ...... """""""''', ...... " .. , , ... 18 
Three tams of piano l-X'rtl tf'lOance at the ML:P 171 
level With gFldes of C- or bt·tter Ilr demOIhtNted 
pr~)ficiency 2t (he MUP 271 [evel 
Ensemble, <It le,ht twdve ter:ns 

Ad\'anceJ KevboJf(tHatmony (MUS 425).. . .... 3 
Schenkcritlfl ArplY~ls (MUS 41C, 431, 412) ,. ., 6 
C,)nmerroim (~'{US 433, 4)4, 435),. ............ " .... ".9 
&uring for VGices Gnd lnsrrument;, (MUS 439)., ,3 
Symhelllzef TechnIques (MUS 443: ....................... 3 
rrac([cum (MUE 4C9), rhlee terms taken senior 
year. 3< ....... 


Ch()(;;;e ICcreJit& from: 
C()mpo.:.itionl (MUS 24J, 241. 242), Music 10 

World CubHes (MUS ;;58), Choral Conducting 
I,ll (MUS 384, 38S}, lns!rumer.cai ConJuvting I, II 
(MUS 187, 388), Score ReaJing Ov{US 426, 427), 
Electl(mic Symhes!:>er Laoorntory (MUS 444), hn: 
Themy (~l!J 470) .."',, ... , ........ " ... IeB ... " • ., .... , .... " 

A [orat or Af leaST 121 music ~xedit, (MUS, MUP, 
MCE: MUJ prefixes) induding electives anJ (e~ 
qulTeG course" 

It b strongly recommended that thecry majors take 
College Comrosition 1 and III (WR 121 and 123) to 
futUI the univ-ersiry wrinng req:uirement. Theory 
majors m[j~t also cdmplere Advanced Composirion 
(WR42J) 
:Senior lectllre~recm,l· opci.'mal Reading and Confer
ence (~US 485): comult adviser fm dernlls 

Final flppwvnl of the stuJC:lt's lecrute-redra: 8.nJ 
geneTa; qCJllltcarj<ms 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Fifth.Year Program for Basic 
Teacher Certification 
Students are admltted to the fifth-year pro~ 
gram With graou<He status, but this does nc't 
comtituce admlssion to che master's degree 
program in music educatIon, Students who 
wam to complete rhe master's degree mus.t 
apply t<) dle mllsic~eduLa(ion faculty for 
approval. 

Candidates for the fifth-year progtam are re~ 
quired ro establish an (Irea ofemphasis. 
Areas of Emphasis: 
Elemenwry general musrc 
Cboral 
Imrrumemal 

credits 
Advanced Merhm.l\ I, choose one 8ccotding m Brea 
of emphasis: (1rif~Koch)lv (MUE 520), Teachlr.g 
Singing in the Classroom (MUE 542), JazzBnd 
Mar,,'hio!:l Mec!1ods (MUE 555) ,... . .. ..... J 

Adv,,:lCed Methocls II, choose onc aCC(lrdrng to area 
ofemrha~b: Music in EHrly Childhood (MUE 528), 
Ch",ml Materials for S.:hools (MLJE 544), String 
Merhod~ (MCE 556) .. ,.... ,," ,....,.... ...3 
~bsk in Special Educarion (MUE 529). .. ......... ') 
Music Classroom Eco;ogy and Management 

(MUE 5)0) """""",,} 
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Musk m Sch,}<:Jl and Society (MUE (32) ,.. ,."".,." .. 3 
TechnolngyotTeaching Mnsit- (Mt.;E 631) .,' ",.,3 
Curriculaf Str,ut'git's in Musk Educuion 

(MUE6l8)" " "" 3 
Seminar. Developmental P~ychology {SPER 507) 3 
Seminar: Ethoe>musico!<,£:;y {MeS 5(7);jf Seminar: 

Bilinglll.lllnd :Vlulhcuhum! EducatIOn 
(C! 6(7) . ... " .. ,,, ..... ,... " .. " .. " ... 3 

Supel'viseJ field t:'x.pcnenc(': 
Prauicum (e1709), fall term """,,,,,.,,,,,,.2 

Practicum (CI 709), winter rerm . ".1 
Supervised Field Experience (CI 777), tipnng 
tern:. , .. ,._ .. ,... 15 

Seminar: FIeld ExperiEnce (1-r"":E 5;)7), rhree 
terms ... , . .. ...""..... " ') 

Electives .,,'"'''' ... " .. " .. " ..... ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. """",,,,,,.,,3 

Students may enroll concurrendy in rhe flfth~ 
year certification program and the M,Mus. in 
music &1ucation program. Music Classroom 
Ecology and ~lanagemem (MUE 530), Tech· 
nology ofTeJching Music (MUE 637), and 
advanced methods requirements may be used 
to fulfill the degree area of emphasis for the 
M,Mus. in music education, Seminar: 
Ethnomusicology (1-H..JS 507), Seminar: De
veiopment3l Psychology (SPER 507), or Semi~ 
nar: Bilingual and Mulricultural Education (C[ 
607) l:l41.y be used to complere the profeSSional 
education requirements. 

Master's Degree Programs 
Master's Degrees Offered 
Master of Arts (M.A,) 

Mw:k History 

Music Theory 
Mu>.er of Music (M,Mus,) 

Music: Conducting 

Music Composition 

Music Education 

Musk Performance: Instrumental 

Music Performance: Keyboatd 

Music. Performance: Percussion 

MUSIC Pert"ormance: Voice 

Music: Piano Pedagogr 

Admission 

Applicants must 1>3tisfy general university, 

Graduate School, and School of Music requite~ 

ments governing admissh)n. See the Graduate 

Scbool.~ec,tlOn of this bulletin for information 

about credits, residence; and transfer of gradu

ate work taken elsewhere. 

SenJ to the Director ofAdmissions. Graduate 

Admissions. University of Oregon, the original 

copy of a Gtaduate Admission Applicarlon f a 

$40 fee (SSe for admission fall 1994 and aftet), 

and an offh::lal transcript showing receipt of a 

bachelor's degree. 


Send the following materi"lis to the Coordina~ 

tor of Graduale Studies, Scho<)1 of Music, Uni

versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403: 

1. The four carbon copies of the Graduate Ad

mission Application 
Z. A copy of transcripts of all ptevious under~ 

graduate anJ graduate study 
3. Three written recommenJattons, one fr,-Im a 

primary-area facuity member 

4. A statement of career goa~ including purpose 
and intent in earning a graduate degree 

), A recent sample of rhe applicant's scholarly 
writing, such as a term pare! 

6. Supporting m;netbll related to rhe primary 
area of inten~:'L Pc'hnl1i17~Ce students: a tape, 
a repertoire list, and copie!'; (;f p'!'ograms trom 
solo public rerfom\,im:es; wmposf'rs: mUSIcal 
scores and tape~, lisr of compositions, and 
copies of programs from performances of 
apphcam's works; music eJucation ma)1l1:i' 
copies of programs condllcted; other music 
Tr.£ljors: c~)pie!) of recenr programs in which 
the appUc3nc has partic'rated 

Following are uddltional admission re4uire~ 
mt'nts t"()[ eilch major or area of emphaSIS; 

Music: Choral Conducting. tv1lnimum of two 
years of successful conducting experience sup· 
ported hy letrer;;: of reccmmendarion, ropes, 
and programs; pi;Jno~pmficiency examination. 

Orchestral Conducting. Proficiency to cntet 
Performance Studies (Studio Instruction): Pi~ 
ano {MUP 641 ). StlJdems must 3lso have two 
years' expenencc as a cOndut:tllr and pdS~ an 
audition ~)f <:nnducting skills. 

Wind Ensemble Conducting. Proficiency to 
enter Performance Studies (Studio Instruc
tion): Piano {MUP 641). Students must also 
have two ye;:;rs) experience as a conductor and 
pass an audition of conducting skills, 

Music Compo$ition. Demonstration of substan~ 
tial abiHry and teehnicJI skill in ,:ompnsirion by 
submitting to the composition faculty SC0res 
and tapes of trrigmat works fot large and small 
ensemblc~ ;md eviJence of asenior rccit-31 of the 
candid.Ke's works. TIle candidate shoulJ ar~ 
range an inter.'iew with a member of the com~ 
pOSition faeulry, if possible, prior to the first 
term of graduate study. 
PerfoOllance and Music Literature. Profi
ciency to enter Performance Studies (Stuuio 
Instruction) (MUP 670-694)_ Prospective 
voice specialist') must also have piano profi~ 
ciency in sighT-readmg and accompanying, 

Any Hudent whose .-ldrai!'sion is hased on a 
taped perfurmance is considered tentatively 
admitted until thJt &tudcnt ha$ a live auJjtion 
at the beginning of his or her swdies, 

Performance in Early Keyboard Instruments. 
None, 

Performance in Woodwind or Brass InstJ:"u~ 

ments. ProficienLY to enter Performance Srlld~ 

ies (Srudi0 instruction) (MUP681-690) in 

primary instrument. Proficiency to enter Per~ 


fonnance Studies (StudIo lnsrru>::tion) (MUP 

621---630) in two secondary instruments. 

Piano Pedagogy. Proficiency to enter PeTfor· 

mance Studies (Studio Instruction): Piano 

(Mt:PMl). 

Entrance Examinations 

AU entering graduate students admined mto a 

master's degree program, either conditionally 

or uncondill(mally, arc required co take en~ 
trance examinations in music theory and 
musk history before rheir firsL rerm ~)f enroll
ment, The~'examinations are given before the 
first day of classes each term. Students who do 
not take the exammation prior to their first 
term on campus or who do O,)t puss the examj~ 
narions (or portl(Jns d rhem) are required ttl 
complete: ptesctihed coutses by the end of their 
second term of entollment. Entering graduate 
students in music education must pa,;s a teach.. 
ing~skiHs examination ot complete courses pre
scribed by the music education committee. 

Program Requirements 
Dt;tailed informarion ahout SLl1001 o(Music 
graduate programs ,;; found In the GradlA.:1te 
procedHre.~ and Poiic!f's ~(h.}kkt, availahle in the 
gmJmHc office of the: School of MU$ic 

Enso::mble Requirements~ uKh Jegree requires 
a minimum numher of tem:s of ensemble, and 
SOffit: requite- pGItidparion in sr,ecifk ensembl~. 

Students enrolled in perf\mnance 5tlldie~ must 
he concurrently enrolled in a h:md, ct>orus. or 
orchestr<:l, ,md they mus( auJition for \~nsernble 
placement before each f<lll term. Studems en
tering winter and spring terms audition at the 
:imc of entrance. In m;1,king ,11>signments a {ac~ 
ulty audiHoning commitTee and the perfor. 
mance instrucrur.s give priority to tht, Univer~ 
sity Symphony Orchestf'J, dw wnll/erstty 
Singer:., and the Oregon Wind Ensemble. As
signments take into dCColmt the :,wdenes pref~ 
erence, level of ability, maJor perf, .nmmce me
dium, educational :md mus,ical needs, and the 
needs of the schQ,}'s ensembles, Exceptions 
may he conSidered hy the ensemble: perfor
mance studie~ commirtee after (he student 
completes rhe follo\\dng procedure: 

L Audirion (m the appropriate ensemhie audi~ 
tloning committee (choral or instrLunental) 

2. Complete the Ensemhll' Requirement 
Petition 

3 Retu1n the petition to the School t,lf Musk 
front de~k 

The petition i~ glven to rhe chair of the cn~ 
semble performance studies committee. and 
the student is t1(1lified of the action taken. 

Keyboard and gllir,~r spechllists may enroll in a 
chamber ensemhle instead of a large conducted 
ensemble. Other students who afe enrolled in a 
ch3mher ensemble must be concurrently en~ 
roUed in an a~signed conducted ensemble. 

Degree Requirements. A minimum of 50 per~ 
cent of all degree requiremem.; raust be taken 
in 600- or 700-level coarses. Degl'ee candidates 
must givc the coordinator of graduate studies a 
copy of the [erminal project-wt:tten and au
dio or Video recordjng~for the Cniversity or 
Oregon Library I:lrchives.111 aJditilln to Gradu~ 
ate School requirements (see (hc Graduate 
School secrion of this hulletin) for master's de
gree<;, each degree progralll IL~ted helow has the 
follOWing specific requirement3: 

Master of Arts 
M.A. in Music History 

credies 
Re$ellrch Method" in M!,Hk (MUS (11) " " ....... 1 
Performance "tuJic~, tlf le,ht d,ree {emb 
EnsemHe. a: least ~hrl:'l::' [nOli 

Choose four "f the ["Ib-AiI'.).;: MUtilC ir: the ~1iJ&e 
Ages (MUS 6bC), Music in the Rcmis;;a:lce (MUS 
661). Music in [he Baroque Era (MUS 662), Music 
in th<:,Ct-l.<~ical Period (MUS 663), Music in the 
Rom:uulC Er;:l (MUS 664), Musk m (he 20th 
Cenrll:v (lvr...."S665) . ..,,..,,,,.,, 12 

At leaH 9 credifs In mtbic h,story or thenry 
Semlfl3f5 (MUS 507. 6(7) '''" ... ,,, .. ,,, ......... 9 

Elecrh-es 10 muSIC hbtory Dr thenry or app::-opri"re 
ared t'm"iJe music; recommc-nded (nurse:. are MUS 
101-577, 64 t 644, 689, Ilf addition;;! ~min[lr5 
(MUS 50;, 6C'7) 
Thc"i~ (MUS lvj} ,_ ....... 9 

A roral of at least 48 graJ;:mte cn>lin; 
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L"'W' LC L"lllirem:m: rC~dlr:g ,iwfiucm:y in ;; (Dr, 
t'J~n ("'':>IId;l\" C;vtm~nJ, J::m!WH(f;11(·J hy 
;\1"1' YI';lf,., AI(C(\~~ful unJcrgnl,l!1~I'L' \tuJy Of hy 
r")s>m;.::m \C;.::,mi>l1t!0(). LlltkH,)~e COllr~z'; ub:n tt; 
))li~t't \:li~ [c'-!uirC:l::nr ,I,) (I,), C,'llllr r, ,\\'.\\'(1 r;,<;, 4$ 
!!,!,d c,-eJl(~ 

":(lIHI~L:[h)n rC'il1irVlw.:nt:.: :\:1 unl e:;:a:dndtion H:' 
,,'X" m~ th;: rh:d~ ilnJ ,..!cp,r:.:c c m..ewnr:" 

M.A. in Mw.ic Theory 

R,'''C;lfCh >'ktb,,-l~ in M;:"I( (l\-iUS 6; I). 
Pcrr.'J'fc;';lJ1CC" SlU"::jl'~. ,j{ Ic,\;,[ rhr~'~' tl'rll\_' 

credits 
3 

t.n~~-:Hbk, ,It k~[l~f t;',t;(" "UHb 

S,--LenkeriJl1 ANdy~H (~1U21 5,}G, ') <, 1. ~ j2) .......... 6 
e,':-r.rz'rp,)inr n<~US 5 I t '534, '53'1) . . ........ 9 
Ch("_h~' twoui me fdl'lwing: ~"fl1~i; m rik M,JJlt' 
A~l" \:\H IS 6(0), Music III tht' Ken,tiS"<Im:c (}"'~US 
{,(.J), MtblC It: the Bam.pc El:l (;'v1US (62), Mu~ic 
'n rh2 (:lil";'lc<ll ?erinJ (?1LI~ (63), l'Au.~ic in the 
RVluantk Era \!-.1:':S 664 L "'hhlC in the 10th 
C"Tltmy (MUS 665) , ........ 6 

AdvaoceJ Aur"t SkiC~ (MUS 6 ;5) ,. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.3 

GhlUp Opn,)O :, ChurlSto' (jne ccurb;: fr..'m: 
AJI';If)LJt:J Pe\!;Jg,0f!V: Theory (~'!UE 591). Hi~tclJ'y 
,,[Thcw\, (MUS 6}7) . ., ,,,,J 

Grl'up OPlkll Ii. Chouse on>! OltJrse ::rnlw 
Advanced Kcyb1'drJ HllIntJD\' (:\'iUS 525), Score 
Rc"J:nL: (MUS 526}, Semmar: Music Thenry 
\.MUS 6(7), Al\,i;y~i~ (l(RhytiUll (\1US 6J6), 
T::nDwl AnalY~ls and Orchesrra! Comrusitlon J 

(}..,1US 618), Tim0ml Analys1s8nJ Orche~tra[ 
COmp')5ltion H (MUS 639), or a sl'o.mJ COIJ~se 
from Llrl"lIpOptiOIl I. 2-1 

T!w~l.~ (MC'S 501). <<<.<<9 

G;l'ctin:~ at the 5~'\(l levd or 8hov(> ttl t{'ml at !easr 52 
:~mdu,,:e (rl'dlr'i 

Lr1gudge :e~llJiremcm; h'".ding prdiciem:.y 10 a {<lr~ 
cw:n language (mllally C]ennan), JeuhJOsrmted by 
tw,; ~C;lf0 nt ~jj"Te"s(lll un&."p,.::'adlLue study 'If hy 
l',b~mh ;In ex:WtHnrt;:n. Lml.{u:1,b'e COllX,es takcn ((1 

"'dli,fy ;h;~ ;e'lHiremcllt d,) IlOJt counr h)WafJ ,he ';2 
fdnl cr~',Jib 
t :o,nriewlO f<'qlllrl;'ments: an enci <:,xaminati:m fe' 
., indn,2 the (hesil; ,mJ degre,e c",;~x~l..'\.vork 

Master of Music 
M.Mus. in Conducting 

Choral Ell'1phasis credits 
/\thlH(eJ Choral Con~L1Cting (MUS 585), 
SUnIfI:tl: Advanced l:honll Analysis (MUS 6(7), 
~emiJl_H: Ad\';lnced ChLlfal Pe6:mnance 
{MU:-: 6,]7) _.. ,._ .. '........... . ........... , ... ,.,. 7~j 1 

AJvanc;.:;d [Mrrclmcmnl Cc;nJucting (:-"fUS 586) .,:; 
Rcading ;\nd l:lJt~f<:'r~·IlCA.-: (:1-;0",1 Liu!fllrUre 

(\1CS605). . ......... 9 
Pracn':u;;r AtivlInn:d Ch,)ral ConJucting 
(:VfLE6C91 .......".,..... 6 


P<ri,mnance snidie;.;>r ieast three ,enn~ of ;.-niH: 

En"(,:~1He, <It ka<;t three tcrm~ n: cr.orai ensemhle 

Rl\\Cardt ~lerhods in M:ll'lC (MUS 6; 1.) . . l 
./;r ~(,;bt6neJ1t~ in ltIus:c historv 
~ek;'h-J from ;"1US 661-665 ' <«"< «"<<<<<<< <6 

Elccrivt" ~lectnj i1.)m SCOtt!)g f;'r VqKt'~ :.nJ In
Sfrument:- (MUS 539), AJvanced Pc",lagd!.iY: Voice 
(,\1UE r,(j J), Performance Pmclitcs befort' 180..'1 
(~jU:; (89), C()!\q:imTI Music"w (MUS 691) 
TImx' :::'\n~(--cllt;\";; rerms in Tc,;ioence, cxdudtn~ 
~:JrnHler .~(,S"l'_'n;, 

A t{lfl1l nf ;It k:;ht ,4 gradumc ..:redif'; 

Cnllll'j'tlOn ''-'4mrernen[~: u:n,jw:! ,'It Ica:r t,\lLl pub
lic P(,Tt~)1 :nJnte<; ~)f chl!ra! cnseml<es {{",:tilty ap~ 
I'r~\\""l n'<[mred}" ftmJ ofal cX<ltninanuo ,hat in
dL~k~ Cd\'t'r:I~(" of dt'gr~e c:ursl'\.\"l)rk 

Or.::hcstral Emphasi$ credits 
Of~he~traI Mus:c (MUS -;70, "iiI, 512) .. ,....... 6 
Ad\''cl~1Ced InsttHmt'nul CCrddl'Ung {ML~S 5t'6) ... "\ 
RI;'~eJrch tv;ethoJ, lf1 Music (tvfUS 611) .." .......... } 
Bihlio,r:rarlw ;;1 Inst'Lwenl..\1 CunJt:ctmg 

{1V:l!S 620) . , " .. ,1 
Imr;JntelH:11 Cn:l~~.ucti:1g L:lh\rar~lry (lvIUS 624), 

three terms .. ''''''''',"''''''H.6 

Periormancc srudlc" ~it ~h!;' MUP 641 level {If'l1lxwc, 
threeterHb ""."',,. '''''''... ..." """"""".,,,,,,,,, .. 6 

T wo ,1ddiTinnal""('II«ie~ 10 mw;ic h:Murv ,Jv~en from 
MLJS 660-664« < «««««« 6 

Pl;'rform-ancc PPidice:-. j--.~~"m,:~ 18('0 (,'vt~_;s 6R9) " '" 3 
Orc-hes!"t8 (MCS (96), tnree rerms" . 6 
Electives in dw aru llf emrha'>ls, ch"',;en with the 
Hdyi~eL ;It d-:I;' 500 lev,;! or ahow rc c~'mplelc 54 
vrih.1uarc fTC'_!::.,. 
Cumrlerion requiremems: acadt'miL rear:n resi· 
d<;'oce, fina:I orA! examination rhar tndude~ G;veroge 
of Jegree cOH~wmk, jU~lcd fehe~m;aL Juficd 0)0
ducting pNl(mnanCc, and re"can:h paper dealing 
With .,urne ",speer :,li llfrhestml conJuctmg 

Wind Ensemble Emphasis c(edits 
Ad'l",mceJ lmuumenta; ulnduning (MUS 586) ... 3 
R<:,,,.e~rch MethnJs in Mu~k. (MUS 611} . . .... 3 
BibliDgraphy in In,,t,tlml;'ntal CDnducting 

(MUS 620) «1 
Wind RepertPire (MUS621, 622, 623), "'''H'''''''''' 9 
In:>[;umentCl! O.nducting Laborawry (MCS624). 
three terms ...... ~ .. ,,~ .. ,."" ."~ .. ",,,,,,, ....... , ..... 6 

Perftmnancc studies at the MUP 641 level 
«.<<<6 

One additional co'Jrse in mIL"i<', hlst<..l!)' dnx-;en from 
MUS 660-664 . . . 3 

Music in the: 'lOch C..ent'Jry (Nft;S 6(5) . -, 
Bad: Wind En~cmble (MUS 695), three terms ..... 6 

Elecrives in the arfa ~)f cmp"U$L~, ch()s<;'rt v,.irh a~l
vin:r, at the 500levc; or ahuve t~l complete 54 >;raJu. 
8fe credits 

C.)mpJetlon requirements: }lcadt'mic yca~ in resI
dence, final or:.-II t'xmninatiL'n :hat mdudes cnver:-lgc 
of degree courscwnrk, juried rehear;;}ll, juntxl con
ducring rerform;mce. and researcrr f\.1rerJealmg 
with ~ome a~pen 0{wind I;'nsemhlc conducting 

M.Mus. in Musk Composition 
credits 

Em<:'fUb!e, ar least rhree terms.".. ... 3--6 
Sermm,r: Compo.<ers' Forum (MUS 507), three 

rertns .... .,., .. ""n" .",,,,,.,,, , ... , ... , ... ".~, ... " ........ 6 

One COU~5e m electronic or comr..ltel' mUt<1c aprika

riolls cho,~en from Seminar: AJv,1Oced Electwnic 
C:omposition (MUS 50?)' Workshc{': Finale (f.,tU::; 
SOS),SynrhesizerTechnique$ (MUS 543) _ 2~3 

Seminar in non-Western music (MUS 507 ,-,r 6;)7) 
or Gamelan (MUS 590)", "" ..""""......... ,?,.} 

Si'X credits d:c-sen from AdvanceJ Ped<lgogy (MlJE 
5Q ;), Performanct' Studies (Studio Instructlol\) 
(/I,flUP 641-662). Advanced Kevroard Harmon'll 
(MUS .525), Store Reading J,1l (MUS 526, 527), 
S;:hcnkcrinn Analy~is (Ml:S 530, 531, 53l), Coun
tl..:rpolm (~'1US 53'), !)34, 53,}, Ele<:tronic Synthe~ 
tizer bbor.Jtury (ML:S 544). Advanced Chord! 
Conducting (MUS 585), A,Jvanccd Inmumenml 
(\mductin).! (MUS 586), Adyanced Aur.-I15kdls 
(MUS {i"}S), THutral Ana!Y':;Js and On:hemal 
Compo:;iti<.m J,Il (MUS 638, 639) ... ,,,, .. ",, ............ 6 

Researcrr :Y1erh(<(1s in Mu",ic {MUS 6[1 l .. " ..... " .. :; 
Ad\-,lHccd COmp()"ifi:m S:udies (MUS 64J, 641, 
642) «"< 6 

One C,lllrs,", chosen flnm MUS 661-664. <3 
Mu"k in the 'lOth Cent'Jry {MUS (65) , < < « < <<<< 1 
At 11;',1$( two l-Our<;e~ ()lltSicle tbe School 
pf Mu~ic ,H the 500 !evel or (lbove . . .... 4,.i"l 

Music elec':h-e~, !<It'"CteJ in Cllmu;Ution wlth d:e 
l.dvi;;el", to cnmrlett Jt leaH 54 grndlU(': (f",dits 

Pn-·'IClen.::y In pI,mil;U the MUr 271 j<;,vd 0: pwfi· 
Lit'lK'i <I: th~' :\1UP 171 h'ye] in pi<)[lO allel ;It the 
:.-HJP H\'level un anut:'lt'f in,4trumellf or in v,"tee 

Thv'l; (MUS: 50')): :I L,)mp<J~Hion of sdt-v,tnntlfll dl~ 
m<;,n~i;;n, tompo->.:d dO<.1cr [hc ~ciJ;mce of " H)emher 
of the ll1.J~ic cO!1\I""JSition t:10t!lV, pcrfj'rm.:J, and 
n"~'Il-Jc~1 ,);, ("mpu:> 

I\J--..!t<:" perfnrmAlw,<-'--n;(l,:!iy d gradu:He rCLil;-;I--nf 
\\'orb "qmrm,,'d u:1Jcr fhc guiJ:Y)ce uf d mer::ber of 
tn..: (vttlpositioo b-cul-::v 
Fmal mal .. 'aJTIm,nion reVIewing the thesis and de
glee -c, >urKwork 

Master of Music 

M.Mus. in Musk Education 

C~m&J,Hes lin: 1I'<-JuireJ t;) ~f~HHj$h an ar':3 {)f em

l--,hasi;" 


Areas of Emphasis: 
Elementary gene~al rnu~ic 
In"trur:::ental conductin,£; :md lirefJufe 

Choral CD:1Jucting llnd litermure 


,,)(ber arcas of crr:pha:m, wi[hin or uut5iJe the School 

of Music can Ix: HH8ni!ed (consult lldvLse:r llnd gradu

ate committee) 


Enscmhlt:, at !e3sr rhrec rerms 


Ptrt't.,rmHnce s(Cdie~, at !eJ5~ thrce term., 


credits 
Re:;earch Methods in Musk (MUS 61:' ) .. 3 
ReSDurC~" in Music Education (MUE614) «3H« 

Mnsi;::. in School and Society (MUE (32) «H"<} 
Curricular Straregit',s:n Musk Education 

(MUE 638). 1< •• < 

At least 9 credib in mmic hbtorj', literawre, rhe1.1ry, 
or composition Bt tilt' SOC level or ,,{-"ove. "" 9 

At \east i 2 credit~ in courses rdateJ to the degree 
emphJ.,<ls area at the 500 !evel or "~(we" .... 12 

pf(lfeS~IOI1<'1! educ.ation c,~~mes ..... ,," ... " .... ,... .i2 

Elecrin>~ (eho~e:1 with qdvist'r) wirhin Qf OutSide the 
Schoo. or MU~K at the 500 level or ~h(l\'e to ~~om
p[ere S1 grldu<lre cm.:l.ir~ 

CllUf!i<:'S it!; needeJ in expo~irory writing 

Comrlenon requirement5: ch:Jme flne of the follow
ing ortinns: 

(<1) 9 creJitOi in The$il' (MUS 5(1) end oml 
<:"';,lmin<ltlon, or 
{h) major pmjeet consistmg 0(2·-4 credits in Re
sean:h {MUE 601) and oqI examlnariun, or 

(c) m8jor pojecr consisting ,,f II recital (if pert'()r~ 
mance studie;;. is MUP 641-662 level ;11 ahovc) lind 
oral exammaLlon 

The (lrall;'xamination in each opaon im.iudes cov
erage L,f degree (oursework 

M.Mus. in Music Performance 
SpecLllized lllajl'r$ :iTe in musk performance: Insrru

mental, k.eyDoard, percus~ion, or voiet:. 


Opnon;; ,He ,)vlIilahll;' in piano, hllrpskhod, organ, 

VOICe, ~3fP, violin, viola, ceHo, ~rring h:HS. nrx.)C, 

fluet:, cL-lrinet. sax{)rho'le, basso{m, ttllmper, tmm· 

hone, euphonium, hom, Ill;,a, and percussion. 


credits 
Rese-arth MethuG~ m M!)sic. {MUS 611 ) . . ." .. .1 
Pe!fonmlflce Studle~ (Studio lnmw,:twn) (MllP 
670--694), ,"" .. ",,,, .. ,, , ..... > ... .12", ."".......... 


Enscmhle. at leasr rhree teems _, . .. .... " .. "3-6 
Colk.t:;illm MlISICUlil (MUS Mil 1 
SCltlill<ir$ or coutM:1i in InU:J.lC hbwn' ot 

l!terarure at the ,00 ;evd or <lDOV~., , ... " .. " ........ 12 
Electives at ,he 500 !evd Of <lhove and cho$eo 

in cOI'bultation with the adVLser , ........... '" 17 

A tovd o( ,it le<lst 48 graduAte crdit~ 

A pur-lie reClt"j 

Ct)lnpletion requr,emell(S~ B t.nfll ()raL ex;:tmin<ltion 
with empill't5is on hl,;t,)ry, I i(cfatm,,", ;md pedagogy of 
the primary perlonnance medium 

http:InU:J.lC
http:cm.:l.ir
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Keyboard. PIJ.OO Lit(,nIrure {MeS 564, 565, 566) 
Voice. Comretcllcc in Italian, F:ench, or Getrr:.an 
equivalent to two ye,trS of colle!.:c ~tuJy m one hwu 
gll<tg(', one year or wEege surdy'jn one f'f ~he others 

Piano Aerompan)ing Emphasis credits 
MusIC hi~mry and literature (MCS SO;) or above, 
exduJmg MuS 564, 565. 566) ."__ ... _ .. _ .... _9 

Lyrk Diction {MuS 555, 556) 6 
Musk [or Chamber Ensemble (MuS 56L 562, 563) 
or Readmg and C.-mference: MUMC for Chamber 
Ensemhle (MUS 605), one term. chosen m consul· 
tation with 3dvi~ef _ 2 

&)10 Vocal MlUlc (MUS 567, 568, 569), twO 
terms, chC*en In coru;ultatlOn with advl:>cr . . .. 4 

Reading and Confe-rene<': Musk for Chamber En" 
semble Laboratory (MUS 605) , . I 

Research Mechods in MU&K (MUS 611)" ",3 
Perf01mance Srudies (Studio Instruction); 
Plano Accump:.mymg {MLJP670}, ."",.;1 

Perfonmmce Studlell (StudIO Initruction): Pian,) 
(MUP 671) ". ...... ..... ....... . ... .1 

Chamber Eusemble {MUS 694) "U ", .. "" .. "" ... 4 
l'me credi(s selected from Advanced Kevboard Har

mony (MUS 525); Score Readir.g (MLiS 526, 527); 
Solo Vocal Mu"ic (Me,:; 567, 568, 5(9), one term 
beyond those listed at-xl',te; Collegium MWlicum 
(MUS 691): Performance Sr,dies (StudlO lnstrucr 

tlun): Harpliichord (MUP 642,672,742, or 712) aT 

appropriate level: BanJ (ML'S 695), Orche!>tra 
(MUS 6-96), Chorus (MUS 697); Opera Worhh,)p 
(~v1US 698); Reading and Ccmference (MUS 605) 
as appropriare, with ,dv(ser's approval ... 9 

Pwficieucy In French, Italian, ,md German i~ 
Stflmgty recommended 

Final Demon&tration. Two public recitals, each (.('11' 

sisring of at least forty-five minutes of music. The 
recitab must include repertoire for keyboard wirh 
voice "nd with insrrumenrs. chosen in consultation 
with the studem's adviser (u~llally the Mudeut's key· 
bo:nd lO5tn.rCr.,)I"J. One of the redtal~ must include ar 
leasr fifteen mmures {if ff:,percoire for .'>t)lo piano. 
Each fecital must be given prior approval by at jea~t 
three musIC f"lculty memoerto, chosen in consultarion 
with the adviser, at an audition to he held at least SlX 

weeks hefore the proposed performance. 

W~1nd f»" Brass Instruments 
Empha.iLs 
Wind Instrument MW5lc (MUS 577) 
Advanced Pedag0!;:,,; Woodwmd or Brass 

(MUE ;91 

credits 
. J 

Ensemble, ar rhree rerms. " ... " """"""" """""""' ') .. ·6 
Research Methuds in Music (MUS 611) " .. 3 
Perform-ance Studies (Studio In!;>lructton} (MUP 

621--.-.630) in cachMOcondary instrument... ..._ .. 3 
Performance Studies (StudiO Insrructll1n) (MUP 
681 ~9f)} in primary inmumen( . .12 

Seminars Of courses in mtlSic hisxory or 
hterarure ar the 500 l.ew! Of "bove .. "' '"" .. ,", .. " .. ," .. 12 

Electives at the 500 level or ahove and chosen 
in o:)osuJratJon w!rh tP.c auvifoCf """,,,,,,, .. ,8 

A totJ.1 of ar le-asr 48 gradu<Jte ct'i'dll:,,, 
Complete puhhc reCleal oftxJth solo and er.:.emhle 
music nn [he primary insttument, and performance 
of a sut.srantlal wmpositi<:.'n on each ~,f the tWO 5«

ondary tr.srruments durrng a publk student recital 
FinHI oral examination with empha~js on woodwind 
or hra~s hisw-ry.!iterature, and peda!!ogy 

M.Mus. in Piano Pedagogy 

Piano Lirerarure (:\1'l;$ 164. 565, 566) 
Plano Pedagogy l; Fundamentah ofT e;)ching 

(MUE 571) ... " ............... . 
Piano Pedagogy 11; Pre~Piano and Beginning 

Piano Srud)' (MUE 572) concurrenr wlth 
Prilcricum (MUE 609) 

credits 
....... 9 

" .. ,,,. J 

" .. 4 

PLmo Pedagogy Ill: T caching T cenagers anJ 
Adulr.~ (MeTE ,n) ................................. _ .............. 3 

Advanced ?eJa~(",g'i: Planp (MUE 591) .. n ••••••••••• 3 
Periormflnce ~tu~li~~ in piano: <It le2s[ 12 credits flt 
the MCP641 !evc:oraSu"\.e 
Erucmbk, at least ,hn:c "Cums 
Pmcricum (MCE 609), three termS .. H ....... " .......... "3 

ReiieJfch Melh(:d,:n Music (MCS611 ) . 
Sem:oJ:s ... \J'C(lUl:;e~ ,n t1n~ic hbt(lty or literd:me at 

the S.JO Ic\-el Clr ]h.,vc. , n ..................................... 6 
Elective;;: at the 500 :eve! or above and chosen in 

comulratl0n wirh the adviser .. " .," ., . " ........... 7 
A tDt;ll ;)[ at !ell~t 52 grJJu]te credit,; 

Project and shoft recital coosisdns: of at ieasr thirty 
minutes of music performance 
f1fi3! oral exammaUDIl re\"iewing :he prolecr and 
degree coufsework 

DOCTORAL DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Doctoral Degrees Offered 
Doctor ofMu&ical Arts (D.M.A.) 

Music Composition 

Music Education 
Music History 

~1usic Performance: Instrumental 
~1usic Perfonnance: Keyboard 

Music Perfonnance: PeICL.ssi:::m 
MUSic Performance: Vmce 
Music Theory 

D:.x:t(w I.)f Educarion (inactive) 

Doctor ofPhilosorhy (Ph.D.) 
Music Education 
Music Education: Choral..(Jeneral (inactive) 

Music Educarion; Choralrlnstrumental (in~ 
actiye) 
MusIc Education: In~rrumenral (inactive) 

Primary and ~UppoTtmg areas are offered in mu~ 
sic (omposition, music education, music history, 
music performance, and music (heary. Support~ 
ing areas are also offered in choral condu([ing, 
wind ensemble conducring. orche~tral conduct~ 
lng, ja::: studies, and music education re,~earch. 

All doctoral candidate" in music must com
plere one primary area and one supporring 
area. Addirional details are a-vaHable upon re~ 
quest from the School of ~vb$k offtce_ 

Admission 
Conditional Admission 
Send to the Office {if Admissions, Graduare 
Adml&<;tons, Unh'er~iry of Oregon, the original 
copy of a Graduare Admission ApplicatIon, a 
$40 fec($50 for admISsion fall 1994 and after), 
and ,Hi official rranscript showmg receipt of a 
bachelor's deg:rce. 

Send ft) the Coordinator of Graduate Studies, 
School of Music, Universiry of Oregon, Eu~ 
gene OR ~7403. 
'1, The four (<)roon copies of the Graduate Ad

mi~sion Application 
2. A copy of transcripts of all previous under~ 

graduare and graduate ~ruJy 
3. Three written recommendations from 

people wh0 know (he applicam\; profes
sional and rer.'i~)naJ qualificarions 

4. A recent sample of rhe applicant's scholarly 
wrLting, such as- a term paper, and recent 
copies \)F Cl)nCen or reciral programs 

5. For appltcmrs choosing either;) prim;lTY (IT (l 
supporting area ill cumpt)sitton: "score and a 
tape recording of an original composidon 

6. SlApporring material related to (he areas of 
mteresr: 
(a) Primary area in mU1iic (-;ducmion: two letw 

ler~ of ~e;;ommendation indicating three 
years of successful fuU,time music teach~ 
lng. SU,IJporting area m mHsic eaH/:atiofl: 
L Wl) letteL') of re(DmmenJatlon jnJkat~ 
ing two years of successful fun-time mu
sic teachin:::;_ These letters are in addi~ 
tion to 6e recommendations required of 
all appltctints In (3) 

(b) Primary (lr suPpor!ing U1ea in must<: history 
0; musk theory: a document exemplifving 
the applicant's 3chular:;htp and research 
ability. This document serves as the 
sample of writing re'4ue"~red tn (4) 

(c) Primary or supporungarea tn music perf()f'# 
mance: a personal audition Ot a recent 
tape recording of a performance; a list of 
repenoire and copies of recent programs 

7. Any other rnatenals the appitcam be"heves 
are of interest to the School of Mustc 
ate admisfOions committee 

Entrance Examinations 
All enrering graduare snldems admirred imo a 
docroral or predoctOfal program are required w 
take enmmce examlnatloH& in mUSicianship 
and music hbtory het~)(e their firsr term of en
rollmem. These examinarions are given before 
the finlt dav of classes each term, Students who 
do not pass' the examinations {or portlOns 
thereoO mmt complere prescrihed courses by 
the end of their second term of enrollment. 

Unconditional Admission 
Unwndirional admis~i()n is accomplished hy 
appearing before the graduate cmnmlttee dur~ 
ing the second or rhird rerm of residence (not 
including summer session). Students must 
meet this requirement to be permitted to en
roll for subsequent terms. More informarion 
ahout unconditional admission 1S available 
from the graJuate secretafj--'. S(hocl of Music. 

Program Requirements 
Ensemble Requirements. Each degree requires 
a minimum number ot terms of ensemble, and 
some require parddpatlon in specific ensembles. 
Students enmlled in pedormance studies must 
he enmileJ nmcurrenth' in a band, chorus. or 
on;:hesrm, :mJ they mu,~t audition for ensemble 
placement before ~ach fall reglstraLitll1. 
Students entering wimer and spring terms au~ 
dirion f).t the time l)f entr:mcc, In making as~ 
signmcnts a nKulty <uldlnonmg committee and 
the performance instructors givc priority to the 
University Symphony Orchestra, the Univer
siry Singers, and the Oregon W md Ensemble, 
Assi~'T1ments take into nccoum the srudem's 
preference, level of abihty, major perfmmancc 
mediUln, educattonal .,md musical needs, and 
the need!!- of the !'chooPs ensemhtes, 
tions may be con:>Klcrt·J by the L:nsemble per~ 
formance studies commirree after rhe student 
completes the following procedure: 

1. Auditton f~}r the appropriate en;.;emble audi· 
ricning COltumrtCe (choral or instrumental) 
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i 	 (\\J:lplete :hc Eme:nGle Requirement 
Petlli0n 

3. Return the petition to the School of MUe-1( 
front desk 

The petition Iii given h) the ..:h:'1lr of the cn~ 
5emhle peduttn<mce studies (UllUlHttee, and 
thl' ;,[udc!1l is :lodfieu of the dctlon taken. 

Kcyho,mJ and guitar !ipei..-"ialists may enroll in a 
chamher ememble instead of' the large con
ducted .::nsernble. Other "tudents who afe en· 
rolled in ;"} ..::hamber ens0mhk' must be concur· 
rently enrolled i:\ nn assigneJ cond'Jctcd 
en;-;e~b;e. 
General Degree Requirements. In addition ft1 

the Graduate School's rf'quiremenrs for doctoral 
degn.-es, the Schvvl of Mus;c has the follow:ng 
general requirements; 

credits 
En:;e"nHe, aL !,:ast three ferr:l~" ................... 3~6 
Ac\,',mced PeJagogy (MUE 591), two renut;, one 
each In primary and supportin~ ;~reas ..................... 6 


Surl:r\ii..~ed C>,]Je;Je Mtl'HC T .;,lching (MUE 602}, 
rwo ,c:rm", \~n;; each Ifl prlmary ilOJ s-urrorring 
>}r;;a" 

Ke5earch MerhoJs m ~{usk (MUS611 ) .. ..3 
Concept Development in College Music 

Te3chlfl}((MUE640,641,642). . ..... 9 
A: lea,t twu G,mSC$ or sem:nars in mus:c historv 
or [henry, chosen from MUS 507 or the &::::0 . 
:eve! ................ ,.""" .. H .......... ., .......................... 4~6 


At l(o:.l~r rwu u f the following; 
Ml1.~ic in the Middle Ages (MUS flflO), Music in 
the Ren,li%ance (MUS 661), Mu;:;ic in the Baroque 
Era (MUS 662), Music in [he Classical Period 
(MUS 663), Mask in the Romantic Era (MCS 
664), M'Jsic.n the 20th Cent~Jry {Mt.:S 665} ... , ... 6 

.At :eas.t 9 credir~ in counes outside musk, chosen in 
comulUlfinn wi::h tbe (acuity advi:wr anJ excluding 
basic language !..·our,e~ . .. ........ 9 

n.M.A candid,H':S mu~t Jemonstrate proficiency in 
a foreign bnguage, usually French, German, '..It Ital
ian. S(udenb with a primary or suppllrting area in 
\'oice mllst demmbtrate proficienq In French, GeT' 
man, and itlllidtl equivalent to two years of college 
study tn \me langunge (lnd une year of study in each 
el [he other rW(J 

Kesear( h (MlJS flOI), Dbsertatlun (MUS 603-), and 
ReaJm~ dnd Confen.'nce (Ml:-S (05) are aval:able 
(!lIf,:,g the o,;mmcr se"limn with adviser's ~~m.'lent 

Specific Area Requirements 
In addition to rhe geneml requirements of rhe 
Graduare School and the School of M:lsic tor 
doctoral Jt'grt'es, the following: are speciftc 
reqUIrements for the various primary and sup· 
porting arclUi, 

Music Composition 
Primary A,'ea !."fedits 
S["mina~: Cl'mposers' Fmur:t (MUS 5C7}, three 

term, ........... " . .,... '"" ......... ".u..... ...... .. 6H 

Advanced Pedag'..)gy: Tbeory (MUE 591), nne term; 
If the supporting area is other than theory, thIS term 
is in adJition to the one .erm required in the sup
porting art'a ...,3 

Coones in co:r::po-;itlOtl chosen with a faculty 
adviser, 20 cr€dlt{ ::1dudin,i;: the6is . ,_, .... 20 

Coljrses \)urside rhe School ofM;hic chosen with 
a fawhy adVIser, ,credj(~ beyond what is 
required ofal! Htldents . ............... . .12. 

Ont" C(lurse in elecuontc or comruter rnu!;ic appliea
do:,,, chm.en from Strnmar: Advanced Electronic 
Cl~)r(l"ition (MUS 507), Worhh"p; Fmale (MUS 
50S), :mJ Synthesizer Te("hnique~ (~.n;S 543) . Z-J 

8<:\I:\in,11:-' in non,'\j./6k'rn musIc (NlU::: 507 0r6C;) 
<If C;,l(nelan (MUS S90) .... 2-') 

Pubik p"'r1{)fm;mce, eflmposiricn 
r.:elml (in 1Iw Univ;:r;,:ity <;;1mpu.s, of COlT.

fiv;"'I::00S completed during the rem"j of J,xto-ai 
~tu':r ;1Od Jppreved by the ~uslC c<J:~:p'hi[ion (dCU],\, 

Supporting Area credits 
S<.'mll1dr: Composcrs' Forum (MCS 50;), three 

lemh... .. .. 6 
Courscs in ":cnopnsitinn, :um!ysis. 0r pedagog~' of 

thc,,":y or;-( c('mp(l~ili;:n, chosen It) consuiracion 
with a faLl.llry advj~er ... ... ,., ., ....... ;2 


Puhlic pcrttinmmce ,m the Universlty <..,rC)regan 
campus i;f composition.;; u)mpl('ted dnr:ng the perioJ 
<If dOdD} a1 study and approved hi' the mUiik (J)mpo~ 
3inon faollty 

Music Education 
Primary Arca 
The !(llJowmg requirements are the "arne for the 
OJvi.A anJ the PhD. 

credits 
Sn.1tJsncal methods, tWO terms.. . ... 6 
l)i.~~~rtCition (MLJE 603) ,., " ............. 18 
Seminar: The.,i.:; Organlzati"n ~Mt;E 007) 2 
Research Me:hods in Mu~k (MUS 613) .".3 
Resources 1:1 MUSK Education (MUE 614) " .. 3 
Performance srudies, three terms 
At least 15 w:Jirs in additional grndonre MUE 
courses, 

Supporting Arca credits 
Statistical meThods, one tert:1 ............. 3 
Research Method$ in Musk (MUS 613) ................. 3 
Performance swdies, three terms 
Ar least 9 crediL~ in aJditH'na[ graduate MLJE 

cours!.>:; .. .......... 9 
For the Ph.D_ dc:gn:e the surf"~rrjng area 1$ in fe
'>t'arcb and should compflse at leaH 21 eredics, (.hn~ 
:-en In t-nnsultation with rhe adv1ser, in research 
mcthodcllo!,'Y anD m courSC& (hat provide (l theoreti~ 
cal f,)undation for the di$Sertlltinn research 

Musk History 

Primary Area 	 credit..'! 
Ois&ertation (MUS 6~)J) ...... 18 
Seminar: Thes1s Org<mization (MUE 607) .......... 1-2 
Notation of MeJievaland RenaIssance Music 

(MlIS64),644). ,.. ,.6 
MUSK In the Middle Ages (MUS 660) u." •• ".3 
Mu:'lt: in tt-.e RenaiYlance (MUS 661} .................. 3 
MUSlC in che Thm:xjue Em (MUS 662) . . .... 3 
MusIC in ,he Cla;,sical Period (MUS 66.1} .. , ...... , ..... 3 
Musi.: in the Romantic Era (MUS 664) ..........._"3 
MU$ic in dw 20th Century (MUS665) ...... ,3 
Fertonr...lnce Practkek r-.::.fme Igoa (\-1t;S 689) ...... 3 
Cdlegiu::u Musicum {MCS (91). thr€e CCITn~ .3 

At le'l.,t three terms in mW;lC history or rhellri 
semin;m (MUS 507, 607) 

Two puhlic lc(:tllre-demon~trations ur lecture, 
recitals (suhject [() faculty :1pproval) on the lJnjver~ 
sit\' Pi" Oregon campus 

SUPltorting Arro credits 
MWHc In the Middle Ages (MUS 660) .......... 3 
Music in the Renaissance (MUS 661)., ..... 3 
MusIC" in the Baroque Era (MUS 6(2) ................_3 
MU$lc in theClay,i.cal Period (MUS 6(1) ., ...... , ...... 3 
Music in rhe R('mantlC Era (MCS664) . _ ... 3 
\40,,1<;: in tht 20th Cenrury (MUS 665) ".",............. 3

At least three term~ in mu:<ic history or theory semi~ 
n:)n; (MI...!::; 507, 607) 

Music Performance 

Primary Area credits 
DissertatIon (MUS 603) f()cu.... ing on some a,.pect 
of the pcrformance medium .18 

Semina~: Thesis Organhation {MUE 6fl7} .......... i-2 

Pcri"omVlncc Stud;e.., (Swdjc 100trU(t;~m) (MUP 
nl~794),ttxtcnm;.. . .. 24 

Thre<;: public pt'rl~)nrumcei (subject to pn:retitA! ap· 
provlli hy H LKIlI"1' jUl); on rhe :":n:vem:y p( 
Oregon CJm:;'1u:,:; nnl: tnw;t re d. sdo recjiH'~ 

SUPlWrting Arctl 	 credit1J 
Pen;'rmance Studks (Studio Instruction) (MUP 
741~761),three;:ef1m.. 12 

T wn puhlic pcrfmmJllCeS (suhjecr ,0 rn:reclul Ap" 
pnwal hy ~l faculty juri'}. ,me of which mU$t be a wto 
recn'lll 

Music Theory 
Primary Area cf'edits 
Chcn~ af len~t three of the following; 

Advanc.eJ KevwwD H"rmony (MUS 525), Score 
Recldmg C\.1.t;S 526, 527). Counrerpoim (MlJS 
ill, i34. 535) .. . ....... 69 

Schenkerian Analysis (MUS ')10, 111, 112) , .... , ... ,' 6 
Dissertation (MUS 601) . .. ........ 18 
Seminar: The~lt,Or~Jnimtilm (MUG 607) .. " ... ". 1~2 
Ch\)(Ne at least three of the f • .lii..wint;': 
\r1u~ic in the M:ddk Ages (MUS 660). !v{U!lK in 
the Renatss.1I1ce (Mt.:S 66~), \.1USiC in rhe Baroque 
Er,l (MUS 662), MU!lic in the Clas"icJ! Penod 
(MUS 663), Music in the RomantlC Era {MUS 
664), MUSK in the 20th Century (MUS 665)." . 9 

CoUegiuln Muskum (MUS 691), thre<: terms.. .3 
At INSf three terms in music history "J.nJ musk 
the'..)ry seminars (MliS 507, 607) 

Two p'Jhlk lecture-demonstrations or lecfUte
recitals (&ubject m faculty approval) on the Univer
sity of Oregon campu.'. 

Supporting Area 	 credits 
Chouse ~-It least three of the followmg: 

Advanced Keyhoard H;:!{mnny (MUS 525), Score 
Reading (MCS 526, 527), Counterpoint (MUS 
533,5)4,515) ...,............ ..6..9 

SchenkenanAnaly:m. (MUS 530, 531, )]2).. ..6 
Choose at least three of the follOWing: 
Musk in the Middle Ages {Ml;S 660), Music in 
the Ren,lissance (MUS 661), Music 10 the Baroque 
Era (MUS 6(2), Music in the Classical Period 
(MUS 663), MUSiC in the RomantIC Era (MUS 
664), lviu;';i<;: in rhe 20rh Century (MLJS 66S} .... 9 

At lea~t three terms in musIC theory and hiSfl)f)' 
seminars (MUS 507, (07) 

Choral Conducting 
Supporting Area 	 credits 
Advanced Imtmmental ConclUding: (MU:S 586) ... ; 

Semm:!r: Ad,'anced Churnl C'J.lnducting: (MUS 607) 
:3ken wncur~enlly with Pr<:lCtlcum (MUE 609) 

Pr,KtiCUIl'.; Choral Conducting (MliE 6(9), one
relm minimum, Supervised College lv1usk TeachinR 
{MUE 602) Olav be suoomuteJ 

Performance Studie~ (Studio Instructlon~ (MUP 
741~76J), rhree t.:rms. 

Chor.tl lJtetatuH' courses t,l he .~Iectd after cornui
t.:l.tiun WIth an :.ldvber 

lnqu!re 8( tbe Sch,,101 "fMusic front desk for a list of 
recommended e1ecnvei 

Two .~umrner w'lrbh,lPs held during the Oregon 
&dch Festival. Participation at least one summer as a 
conductnr during (he {£stinl 

Piano proflciency. dem,Jnstr.ueJ by examination 
One puhlic choml conducting perf(Jrlnance (fdCU!ty 
approval required) 

Dkciun l1rof'iciency m French, German, Italian, and 
Latin: may he Jemonstr3[ed hy successful comple
tion of Lyrk Dlnilm (MUS 555,556) or ily 
exammath)O ..." .. "n......... ......... _(:; 

Compreheruil.lc exammation in choral conducting 
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Orchestral Conducting 

Supt.m'ting ATea c"eJi~, 
On:hcm;11 :,,1\1sl( (killS 57\),571, 'i7~) .. (; 
Adv:mo:d IlvttunwOfi\! Cil'ldu('fing (MCS 5(6) . 
Blrli"graph,· II, Imtn~mdHaj C,mJ'lcting 
(MUS 620),. 

lnmumenLl! Cunductinl! :.:lhnr,lwry (~!CS 624;. 
three teTm.' ..... "" ... ".6 

Pcrfnrm;mce Pra:.tice, bcbr~· I BO() {MUf: (89) ..... ") 
Orchcm2 (MUS 690), :hree terIH' .". . __ 6 

Elecives on ~ubjo.-l ('h<N~n by :m.dcot H[ld "dvisn. 
A ,it.ll'ied f~hc;)rs;11 and a jurii.'d comhJLtinr: perfor~ 
mancc in adJnion to :htJSe reo:::u"ird ilf the mi1~te['s 
level . 

Wind Ensemble Conducting 

SUPPlJ1'ting ATea credits 
Advanced Insuumental Conducr:ng (MUS ')86) ._. ) 
B,b!i;)grJphy in lmtrumenral o.mJw:ring 
(MUS ole) < < < •••••••••••••• >< 

W:nd Repel'toln: ,MUS f,2l}, 1500,lS12 
WmJ RefCcnOlre (MUS 622),1850--19')0 ... 
Wind Rcpertol're (\.1US 625), from 1950 to th~ 

...3 

pI't'M"nr ........ " . .-,.,. ' ... 3 
lmtrun:ental C(1Ud'JCfing Labomwry (MUS 624) .} 
Band: Wind Ensemble (MLS 695), three ter1l1;, n ... 6 
Elentves in subjecr chosen by student and adviser 

A Jillied rehearsa: and a juried conducting perfor~ 
mance. in addition to Those reqnired 9,r the ma:;ter's 
level 

Jazz Studies 
Supporting Area 

J<L7.7. Performance Emphasis CTedits 
S;Jf\-'e'f 0(Ja2z Improvisation (MUJ 55!) .. 3 
Jazz PeJ3;lt>g)' (MU1560)" ..... ".3 
J:u: Rcpertoire L IJ, III (MC] 574, 57'), ')76) ......... I.) 
Jau Progr.rm Planning OInJ [)':yd<Jrment 

(MUj 661) ... . ...... < •••• . .... J 

JnneJ ;)0\0 red;al 

Jan. Arranging Emphcuis credits 
Su[vcynfja::z Comrosifion (MUJ 550} ,,3 
Ja:.:: Pe;:bgogy (ML'] 560) . .. . .} 
Jan Arranging I, iI, Hl (Me;] 580, 58J, 562). ' __ .n'" 9 
Jazz Pwgram Planning and t'Jevetopmenr 

(MUj (>iiI) < ....... 3 
Juned rt'Ciral of composition'> anu arrangt'IUenrs 

Comprehensive Examinations 
Written and ural comprehensive eX:Hninatiom 
in the primary and supJXming areas are mken 
hefore advancement to candidacy bur 3frer 
meeting the follOWing condirillns; 
Unconditional admiSSion to the doctoral 
progtam 
Comrknnn <.)f aU coursework in the exomina
tlOn area 
Approval of the di::<5-ertotion proposal by the 
disserration advisory committee 

Approval from the adviser 

SJtisfaction of rhe fMeign,language 
requirement 

Addittonal inform arion .. bout comprehensive 
examinarions is available from the graduale 
secretary, School of MUSIc. 

Advancement ro Can.didacy 
AJvancement TO ccmdlJ4cy IS hased on suc
cessful completbn of comprchem;lve I.~xamina, 
rions and foreign~language requirements, ap
proval hy the dissertation advisory comminee, 
and the recommendation of the ,tciviser. 

Di~sertation Requirement 
/\ dissertarion 1:- required tn all dc::;rcc pr\l~ 
gr,uul', For can,,!;datl'~ whn)e rnm3ry arc,\ L-t 
(omp()<..irLIO, [he dLswrtatiun mlN he an (1ri~i~ 
nal Ctimpn~ition of majPI rropmrion.' (om, 
rnst"j _llll'ing donora I st~ld)' anJ l'C!"'formed aru.i 
n~;.:(lt,Jed on the univer~lfY Gunpu"," For candl' 
("late-S who~e pnmfl.ry area b rerlormAl1ct', the 
dthier::alion !.-()n;,isr~ Ilf three :cqUlred ruhlic 
rl'rforll1<lnce5 anJ ,-) \vriUlTI ,Jn~erration f(lcus~ 
ing on somc a-"pect of the per-furman.:e medtllm. 

Time Limit 

Doctoral Hudenh have seven yCdrS from the 1-;(;, 
ginn;ng uf their first ye,lr in rcsiJcm:e fO com~ 
plcte the degree. Ail coursc\vork, the compre
hcm!ve examinations, ,my required recitals. and 
the dl",\emniun mUilt he S<itbfactorily complded 
before the end ~)f the "even· V""H period, If this 
perind i~ t'xceedcJ. an .1dditional year of re51-
liencc or n new set of compreheno:ivc examina~ 
ttom, or hoth, are requi:ed. 

Final Examination 
.A. final oral examinarion is required in all de~ 
grec progrmus. The candidate is expected to 

defend the dissertation and show a command 
of the primary art"a. !vlemhers of the dis,serta .. 
tion advi$ory committee typically conduct the 
fmal examiruulonj thdr appointment is subject 
to the approval of the dean of the Graduate 
SchooL 

COURSES OFFERED 
The School of Music curriculum l.<; diVided 
into fom general categories, each desigmHed hy 
a different :..ubiect code: 
MCS: music courses and ensemble . ., 

MUE: musIc educarion 

~1U.l: jazz studie~ 
MUP; perflxmance srudk:. 

MUSIC COURSES (MUS) 
125 Bask Musk (3) Element,lTY study of 
terms and nota(lonalsymbols: deSigned to de~ 
velor elementary comperence in performing 
ftum noratlon and in notating musical ideas.. 
Ffa'lier. >Jonmajors or pre majors only. 
126 Rudiments of Mu!Otc Theon' (3) 
Elemenrary srudy pI" ferms and no'tarional ::ym~ 
bois; designed to devel(IP elemcnmry compe
tence in performing from noration and in no~ 
taring mu:,kal ideas, Pre-teq; instructor's 
consent or placement examinatlon. Baird. Fm 
music majors and minor$ who need prepark 
tion to enter MUS 131 and 134. 
127 Rudiments of Aural Skills (3) Rudimen, 
tai:y siudy of sight singjnJ~! dicranon, and 
related skills. Prereq: placement examination. 
Baird. For mu:.tc maj<}cs and mlnors who need 
preparation to enter ~'iUS 134. 
131, [32, IH Music Thooryl(2,2.2S) 
Elementary' study of musical STruCtUre, empha~ 
si:::ing r-he a~quisition of Jescriptive and ana~ 
lytlcal C;lpaclty. Prercq: placement examlnA
rion; C'lr('q; MUS 134, 135, 136 and 
lal~')Httory.liurwitz, Majors only. 

134. \35. 136 Aural Skills I (2.2.28) El
ementary ear traming through sight singing. 
dictatlnn, and related acrivitie5. Prcreq; place~ 

Ulcnt 1;!xaU11n.Hion; .:oreq: MU~ 1') 1, 132, 113 
anJ lah(){;Ill,ry, Karpinski. }..·b.J()f" ,)olv, 

137.138,09 Keyboard Skills I (1,I,IS) 
PerflJnmmce nf :hythmtc partefw;., ;icaic:-;, in
tervr1.b, and chord progres"j(ltl::.. Harmtlllt::a· 
cilln. t,an,~pnsitLOn, impwdsarinn, and fl;::ureJ 
025'1 on tht' kevbo;Hd, Corcq: MUS 13 J, 1 ~n, 
133; Me;S 114. US, 136. BatrJ. Majlll"s only. 

161.162.163 History of Musk I (3,3.3S) 
Study of the history and evolution of mU,slc, 
principally of W'csrem an 1TI:lsic. Snllth. Mil' 
jon; only. 

191 Collegium Mus1cum (IR) Srudy of music 
repercoire of the medreval, Reul'\lssance, and 
haroque pcri(xh chrough rehe3tsals and exten
sive sight,reaJing: vocal and im,tfumental rep" 
ertoire_ Ensemble fee. Prcreq: audition, 
Insuuctor'5 ('oment. H, Owen, 
194 Chamber Ensemble (lR) Srudy ()f musk 
through sma!l~gwlJP rehearsal. For suing and 
wind instrument players, percuiJ~ionists, key~ 
ho,-l.rd players, ;·md 31ngers. Prt'req: audition, 
Instructor'" (ons-em, Frazier. 
195 Band (l-2R) Oregon Marchmg Band, 
Oregon WInd Ensemble, UO Symphonic 
Band, 2 credi(~; Oregon Basketball Band, UO 
Campus Band, Green Garter Band. 1 ctedit. 
Ensemble tee for Oregon Wind Ensemble, UO 
Symphonk Rand, uO Campus Band. Prt'req: 
audition for all bands except UO Campus 
Band. Harkins, Ponto 
196 Orchestra (2R) l:nlversity Symphony 
Otchestra, Ensemble fee. Prereq: audition and 
insttuctor's consent. W. Bennett, 
197 Chorus (2R) Univere,lty Singers, Cham
ber Chott, L:niverslty Men's Chorus, Unlver~ 
siry Women's Chorus, UniverHty Gospel En, 
:.cmble, Ememble fce. Preteq; auJition, 
Instn:ctor'3 consent for ali except University 
Men's Chorus, Clark, Gamer, Miller. 
198 Workshop; [Topic] (I-2R) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: (Topic] (l-5R) 
201, 202, 203 Introduction. to Musk and its 
Literature (3.3,3) Cultivation of understand, 
lng and intelligent enjoyment of music 
Through study of irs elements, forms, and his~ 
wriea! s[yles, Doerksen, Smith, Valdez. 
Nonmajors only. 
231.232.233 Music Thoory II (2.2.2S) 
Gmrinuation of MUS 131 1 132, 133, Prereq: 
MUS 133 or t.'quivalent profiCiency; eoreq; 
MlJS 234, 235, 236; MUS 2)7,238,239. 
Maves, S, Owen, Majors only_ 
234,235,2>6 Aural Skills II (2,2.2S) 
Continuarion of!,,,1tJS 134, 135, 136. Prereq; 
MUS 133, 136 or equivalent proficiency; 
<oreg: MUS Z31, 2l2, 233: MUS 237, 238. 
239. Hurwitz. Majors only. 

237.238. 239 Keyboard Skill, II (1.1.1) 
Q)ntinuatlon of practical keyboard applica
tions begun in MUS lJ7, 138, 139, Coreq: 
MUS 231, Z IZ, Z.JJ: MUS 234, 235, 236. ~la' 
jOTh only. 

240.241,242 Composition I (3,3,38) Intro
ducnon (0 musical compos.ition. Problem.'i of 
notation, scoring for instruml..'nli'j hasic con# 
ct..'-pts of form; contemporary techniques; em~ 
phasis on .<,tudenr's own beginning creative 
work, Prereq: MlJS 133, 1 '}6 or equivalentI', 
mstrueroes cnnscnr. Kyr, H. Owen. 
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258 Music in World Cultures (3) Apprecid' 
[tor: of ITHhle in as (ultm\d cuntcxts lhrough~ 
nur the world. Emphasb ,In IL~tenmg skill..;., ae~
thetics, style~, genr{'~, :ransmis~i(m., an~J 
socloculrunl h:1ckground:-. Lc\y 
261,262,263 HL,tory of Mu.k II (3,3,3) 
C:1minuatiol) ofML'S 161,162,163. Inten u 

.~rve "md\' of the hisrorv and evolution nf mll" 

SIC! princ'zpally \X-le:,ter~ ,lft music Pren:q: 
MUS 163 or eqmvllient pruficienLY, Hcvdon, 
Smith, Trombley. 

264, 265, 266 History of Rock Music 
0.3,38) The devel~)rment of rock musk fnlD. 
prerock $Ource~ (hlues, Jaz~, c~)untry ?nd \Xl elit
ern) through rock 'n roll and carly rot'k to the 
present. Valdez, 

322 Musk Fundamentals (3) MU~IC ovtatiDn 
and termlnu\ogy; learmng mu~ical rudiments 
through singing sImple song:,; inmxlucrion [{\ 
simple me!\..!!.lic, rlwthmtc, ,md harmc'nic in~ 
struments, Laboratorv fee. R, Mllt)re, Van 
R)·sselberghe, Pn)spC'ctive elementary redcher:) 
only. 
324,325,326 Analys;s (3,3,3S) Techniques 
uf analyzing melody, harmony, rhythm, anJ 
form in music from variQUS peflods and cul
tures. Prereq' MCS 233, 236, 263 or equ:va· 
lent proficiency. H:urwicz, Karpinski. 
Tcombley. 
340,341,342 Composition II (3,3,3) Com
position and public performance of small works 
for r1an\1, voice, and small ensemHes. Prereq: 
MUS 242 oreL{uivalent pr(1ficiency, 
instructor's consent. Kyr, H. Owen, 

>51 The Music of Bach and Handel (3) 
Compositions by Bach and Handel such as or
gan chorale, canrata, oratorIO, opera, and mass; 
cultuml context in GenTIany, France, Italy, 
and England for the development of their 
styles, Primarily for non majors. 
352 The Classic Symphony and Sonata (3) 
Symphonies and sonatas by Haydn, Mozart, 
and Beethoven; elemenrs of style m the 
Viennese classic period and its !eg<>cy in the 
19th century, Primarily for nonmajors, 
353 Survey of Opera (3) Introduction to sev, 
eml operatic masrerpieces including works by 
Mozart, Wagner, and Verdi. Primarily for 
nonmajors. 
3.54 Introduction to 2Oth~Century Mu..o;ic (3) 
E,,'olution and revolution in musl.Cal sryle Slnce 
Debussy and Mahler; selccted mastcrpieces by 
such composers as Stravinsky, Bartok, 
Schoenberg, CopkmJ, and Varese. Tubl:. Pri
marily for nonmajo[5, 

384,385 Choral Conducting I,ll (2,2) Con
ducring techniques with empha.'lis on practical 
application to choral organizatiom.; score read
mg; analysis <lnd interpretation of choral rnUr 

sic. Conducting experience with laboratory 
chorus, Prereq: MUS 233, 236 or equivalents, 
instruct,)r's consenr. 

386 Instrumental Conducting for Choral 
Majors (2) Transpcosition and ioscnlmemal 
conducting rechniques. Third term [n the CDn~ 
durting sequence for choral speclalists. PrereL{: 
\1US 385, :\1UE 392 (one term), ms(ructor's 
consent, 

387,388 Instrumental Conducting I,ll (2,2) 
Baron techniques with emphasis on pracncal 
applications f{) Instrumenral organizatitlOS; 
,~core teadmg; gener2l1 problems of the conduc
ror of large instrumental ensembles. Conduct~ 

mg expenl'nCC wllh laboratory l'nsemHe~, 
Pn:rcv: ~.t1US 233,236, MUE 392 ((1ne tnCl; 
or cqu'ivalents, inst:rllctor'~ COnfeL:" 

389 Choral Conducting for In,trumental 
MajoTs (2} ChorAl conducting techniques, 
ThirJ t('rlll ~n rhe (,pnducting se'iuenn' ("f tn~ 
suumental ~peC1ali~t5. Prerelj; lv1US 388, 
im;tructor'~ consent, 

391 C"lIegium Musicum OR) See MUS 191 
for dCl'Glption, 

394 Chamber Ensemble OR) See MCS 194 
for descriptlOn. 
395 Band 0-2R) Sec Ml,;O' 195 
396 Orchestra (2R) See MUS 196 
397 Chorus (2R) Sec MCS 197 
398 Opera Workshop (2R) TraditIonal and 
contemporary repertory for the musica! theater 
throu~h anaiysb, rehearsa;, and performance ,l 
complere and excerpted works; training in 
Hdge movement, diction, and rehearsal tech· 
nklues, Prereq: instrucror's consem; audltion. 
Gon:ale:-P:;;lmer. Tedard5. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] 0-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research (1-21R) Prereq: insrructor j

5 

consent. 
403 Thesis (l-21R) Prere'1: insrrucror's 
consent. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-
4R) Individual study of topics at a level her 
yond that available In the sranJ;}N curriculum, 
Prereq: completion of aU regularly scheduled 
courses related to the topic or equivalenTS, 
instructor's consent. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Various 
ropies ,It an advanced level, offered perIodi
cally according to student and faculty interest 
and availability, Recent topics ;}rc AdvanceJ 
Electromc Composirton, Art of A«ompani r 

ment, Comp05crs' Forum, CQmprehensive 
Him Expenence, Advanced East European 
Folk Music Ensemble, Ethnomusicology, Folk 
Musk of rhe Balkans, Oru.pel Experience, Pi
ano----The Inside SrorYl W"Jmen in Musk, 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] 
(1-21R) Various wpics at a level beyond rhat 
available in the standard curriculum. Prereq: 
completion of all regulady i.cheduled courses 
related to the topic or equivalenrs, inscruo0r's 
consent, 
409 Supervi.ed Tutoring: [Topic] (l-21R) 
410/510 Experimen .. l Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
411/511 Percussion Master Class OR) 
Techniques of percussion ensemble, perfor
mance, education methO<.1.s t instrument conr 
scruction, mallet construction, Prereq: 
instructor's consent; coreq: privare percussion 
srudy. Dowd, ~imited to percussion specialists 
and music education majors. 
425{525 Advanced Keyboard Harmony (2) 
Realization of figureJ h-ass notation in the light 
of baroque performance pmctices, Prereq: 
MUS 2.33, 236 or equivalentst instructor's con" 
sent. Not offered 1993-94, 

426{526, 427{527 Score Reading (2,2) 
Analysis of musical scores of compositions for 
smaU 21nd large ensembles involVing rransposi~ 
[ion of {\')rts; use of the piano a)c a means uf 
srudying ensemble scores. Maves, 

4}O{530, 431/531, 432/532 Scbenkt:1'ian 
Analysis (2,2,28) Analyrical techniques, de· 
veloped hy Heinrich Schenker, studied 

rhrough Jrp~ic"tidn to mu,,,ic of a:l periods and 
"tyk~. PtNeq: MUS 233, 216. Offered 199)~94 
and al:ernate year::>. Bergquist. 
433/533, 434{534, 435/535 Counterpoint 
(3,3.3S) 5wdy of modal and ronal counter" 
p(lint through analy",is (lIld compo;,itHm. 
433/533: 1500-1650;434/534: 165[\.1750; 
435{535: 17,C-1950. Prereq' MCS 233, 236 
or in:-tructor's coment. H. O\\'en. Offered al~ 
o/rnme years; not offered 1993~JI4, 

439/539 Scoring for Voices and Instruments 
(3) Techniques of arnmgillg and scoring for 
varioui'i types of choral dod imtDJmemal 
groups, PreTeq: MUS 233, 236. Maves, Offered 
winter tenn only. 

440/540, 441{541, 442/542 Composition III 
0,3,3) Compositivn and pubHcperforlDance 
of works includmg large or chamber ensemble~, 
Preparation of works for ~enior recital. Pren..'q: 
MUS 342, instructor's o. .. msent, Kyr. 
443/543 Synthesizer Techniques (3) Basic 
pnnctplt~s and [echniques of electronic imd 
computer-generared sounJ. EX:llnines vanous 
types of dlgit,.l )cynthesis, digital samplmg, 
"'ilDI, computer" and audio recordmg. Labora~ 
tory fee. Prereq: MUS 342, instructor's con~ 
sent. Swlec, 
444/544 Electronic. Synthesizer Laboratory 
(1) IndiVidual laboratory experience with com~ 
puters, sound synthesis sofrware and hardware, 
?<.·tlDI, and relatt:d elecrronk-computer music 
in"truments. Laboratory fee, Prereq: MUS 
4431543, instructor's consent, Swler. 
455/555,456/556 Lyric Diction (3,3) Fun
damenrals of pronunciation of Italian. Ger· 
man, French, and English with emphasis on 
the singerls approach w performance. Use of 
International Ph.)netic Alphabet (lPA) in 
analysis anJ transcriprion of song and ("Ipera 
texts. 455/555: Italian and German, 
456/556: French and English. Vargas. 
461{561, 462/562,463/563 Mu.ic for 
Chamber Ensemble (2.2,2) Basic repertory for 
string quarret and other ensembles lISlng plano 
and strings; emphasis on listening nnd analysis, 
Prereq: MUS 263, 
464{564, 465/565, 466/566 Piano litera
ture 0,3,3) Solo piano music from]. S, Bach 
10 the present; original works for four hands 
and for rwo pianos; the concerto; emphasis on 
style as it affects performance. Prereq: MUS 
263 
467/567,468/568, 469{569 Solo Vocal Mu
sic (2,2.2) Solo songs With accompaniment; 
the lute air and Purcell; 19th~century art songs 
in Germany and Fr.lnce; 20th~century British, 
American, and Continental $l.lng literature; 
development ofhases for arristic performance 
and sound crirical judgment through study of 
text, voke, and accompanimenr. Prereq: MUS 
263. Miller. 

470/570,471/571,472/572 Orchestral Mu
sic (2,2,2) !vlajor types of orchestral music 
from the 18th to rhe 20th centuries; da.nce 
suite, symphony tone pi..)t'm, uescriptive suite, 
pieces for srring orchestra, Prercq: MUS 263. 
474{574, 475/575 History of Opera (4,4S) 
Critlcal SLUJy of the musical and Jramatk conr 
tent of operas forming the srandard inr.ema~ 
ctonal reperwire. 474/574: Monteverdi to 
M01arr, 475/575: Mozart w the presenr. 
Prereq; !vIUS Z6.i Bergquist, Smith. 
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4761576 Ocgan Music (3) Theori;.y:m in 
church and concert, organ repertoire from the 
15th century to the prescnt. Baird. 

4171577 Wind Instrument Music (3) Musk 
for wind inStruments and band from the 16th 
century to the present. Style and performance 
practice; bases for Judgment in the selection of 
wind instrument and band mmm:;, Prcreq: 
MCS 263. 
478/578 History of the Band (3) The devel· 
opment of (he wind band in Europe and the 
United States. 
485/585 Advanced Choral Conducting (3) 
Refinemenr of choral conducting techniques; 
musical scores from contemp..'1rary and earlier 
periods wirh emphasis on analysis, interprera
tion, and rehearsol procedures ..Adminisrrative 
procedutes for choral organizmions. Clark< 
486/586 Advanced Instrumental CQndu(:tiog 
(3) ConJllcting Techniques as applied to band 
and orchestral mu~ic wirh emphasis on various 
styles and pel'ioJs of music; study of 20rh
century rhythms and related conducting prob~ 
lem.>;;. W. Bennett, 

490/590 Gamelan (2R) Padfic Rim Gamelan 
en..;,ernbh:; limited to twelve performer;;. Perfor
mance of original compositlons and traditional 
music for gamelan. Three public performance; 
a year. R with Instructor's consent, Kyr. 
Thesis, Research, Dissertation, and Readingarui 
Conference aTe available during summer sessions 
with adc.·ise;'.'i consent. 
50, Thesis (I-16R) PIN only, Prete4' 
msrructor's consent. 

601 Research (l-16R) PIN only. Prereq: 

instructor';; consent. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
Prereq: instructor's ccnsem. 
603 Dissertation (t-16R) PIN only. Prereq: 
instructor's Cllnst'!nt, 
605 Reading and C,mlerence: [Topic] (I-4R) 
IndivIdual study of wpics beyond the availabil~ 
ity of the standard curriculum. Prereq: comple
tion of aU regularly ~cheduled COUNes related 
(0 the topic, insuucwr':; consent, 
607 Seminar: lTopicJ (l-5R) Studies of vari 
ous: topics at an a.dvanced level offereJ periodi, 
cally according to stuJent and faculry interelft 
and <ivailability. Advanced Aural Skills, Ad~ 
vanced Chord.l C.mducting, and Instrumental 
Conducting are current topics. Sce also MUS 
407/507 
608 Workshop. [Topic] (l-16R) 
609 Terminal Proje<t! [Topic} 

(l-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (t-5R) 

611,612,613 Research Methods in :\iusk 

(3,3,3) 611: use of rderence, re5earch, and 
bibliogrrtphkal source,., in music. 612: research 
method~ in music history and theory, 613: eXr 

pctimental research induJing problem ideml~ 
fictltion, r€sear.;h design, influencing variable:., 
research tools, ;10.1 the mterpretarion of tlat;~ 
in rdntion to rhe teaching of music. MUS 611 
is a prercljuisite to 612 and 613. L Bennett, R. 
MCXlre, 
620 Bibliography in Instrumental Conduct~ 
ing (3) Survey ot research in conducting, Dis~ 
cus.;,inn of rehean;al srran~gjes and psycholot.:y. 

621,622,623 Wind Repertoire (3,3,3S) 
Survey dnd analysts o( music composed (or 
large wind groups. 621: 1')OO~ 1850.622: 
18')0.··1950. 623. 1950 to the presenc 
624 Instrumental Conducting Laboratory 
(2R) Study, preparation. dnd cnndu;;ung of 
works for instrumental ensembles: in rehearsals 
and perf':lrmances. R for m'}xirnum of 6 credas, 
633. 634 20th~Century Counterpoint (2,2) 
T echni4ues of present-day contmpuntdl pra(> 
rice; applicdti<.)n in larger contrapunral f\)fms" 
Prereq' MUS 434/534. Not offered lQ93-94. 
635 Advanced Aural Skills OR) Exercises 
dnu projects in tran::.cripdon and analysis of 
musk presented !lurally; dihCerning Jjscrepa.n~ 
cit~S: between performed and notated music; 
analysis \,t music without recourse to score;,;, R 
once with instructor's consent. H, Owen. Of~ 
fered 1993-94 and alternate years. 
636 AnaJysis of Rhythm (3) Ex,tmination 
and eV31uation of theones of rhyrhmic srruc
ture in tonal music. Application of relevant 
princip1es m analytical projectS. Hurwko!. Of· 
fered 199j~94 and alternate years. 

637 History of Thoory (3) Examination and 
evalu(ltion of theories of harmony and music,ll 
structure from rhe Baroque Era to the present 
including the works of Zarlino, Rameau, 
Tartini, Riemann, Hindemirh, Hurwit7-. Of
fered 1993-94 and altemateyear:s. 
638,639 Timbral Analysis and Orchestral 
Composition tIl O.3S)'Methods ofrimbrnl 
{sound-color} analysis pertaining ro nrchestra~ 
tion and composition from (he Baroque Era to 
(he presenf. Prerclj: instructor'li consenr. Kyr. 
Limited to five student~. 
640,641,642 Advanced Composition Stud~ 
ies (2,2,2) Studio mstrUt~[ion in comrlJ,~ltion. 
Prereq: MUS 442/542 or insuucror's consent; 
coreq: Seminar: Composlrion (MCS 6(7). 
Kyr, H. Owen. 
643,644 Notation of Medieval and Renais~ 
sance Music (3,3) Representative exarnple~ of 
notational systems and practices in Western 
European polyphony from 900 rn 1600. 
Bergquisr. Offered alternate years; not offered 
1993-94. 
660 Music in the Middle Ages (3) Sources of 
\X/estern European mu~ic in classical antiquity 
and [he Ne(lf East; sacred monophony, secular 
monophl1nv. development ~)f polyphony. Of
fered 1993-94 <lnJ alternate years. 
661 Music in the Renaissance (3) The cen~ 
tra\ Renai~~ance style in 15th~eenturv France 
and Italy; high Renaissance music; lare Renais~ 
sance mtHic; developments in England and 
Germany; In!'trurnental mUlii..:; Renaissance 
music theory, BergqUlsL Offered alternate 
years; nor offered 1993-94. 
662 Music in the Baroque Era (3) Fwm the 
Florentine Carl!CTQta thwugh the rococo; the 
monody, opera, OfarofiO. cantata, sonata, con
certo, suite, and fugue; n<lttonal styles; perfor~ 
mance practices; representative works with 
cmph(lsb on J" S" Bach, Trombley" Offered al~ 
femate years; not offered 1993-94. 
663 Mu!>ic in the Classkal Period (3) 
Sources of da.s..kal style and their culminarion 
in rhe Viennese high classical sryle of Haydn, 
MOZJft. ant.! Beethoven, Dramatic forms and 

procedures in opera. Offered 199)~94 (lnd al
ternate years. 

664 Musk in the Romantic Era 0) Virtu():-ic 

and lyric extremes In instrumental and \'001 


styles. Literary romanticism, descriptive mu.~ic, 

and the Ued; opera in France and italy: 

Wagner's music drama as Gl?samlkumrwerk, 

Wagnerism in France. Smith. Offered a1ter~ 

nare yean,; not offered 1993-94. 

665 Music in the 20th Century (3) The cflSis 

of romanticism and tonality: the rransitin:l of 

Debussy, Mahler, dnd llthers; new stylet> of 

Stravinsky, Schoenherg, Barrok; developments 

In the United Smtes; imrhcauons of recent 

developments. KarpinskL Oft(~red t99':)-94 

and alternate yems. 

689 Performance Practices before 1800 (3) 

Introduction to 17th~ and 18(h~cenfHry perfor

mance practices; investigation of primary 

murce::;; comparative study of recorded ex

amples; preparation of a perfomting edition. 

class: demons[[ations. Tn>mbley. Offered 

1993-94 and akernate year.5. 

691 Collegium Mmicum (lR) See MUS 191 
for description. 

694 Chamber Ensemble (IR) See MCS 194 

for description. 

695 Band (l-2R) S", MUS 19S 
696 Or<:hestra (2R) See MUS 196 
697 Chorus (2R) See MUS 197 
698 Opera Workshop (2R) See MUS 398 

MUSIC EDUCATION COURSES 
(MUE) 
196 Field Studies (l-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
200 Innovative Education: [Topic] (1-5R) 
28Q~ 281. 282 Teaching Laboratory J 
(C 1,1) Practical experience:; in reaching using 
microread,ing techniques and music educa
tion methods in a laborawrv setting. Clork, 
Doerben, Van RY5seibergh~, Wolfgang 
326 Foundations of Music Education 0) 
PhiloS()phical, sociai, histnrical, and cutrlcular 
foundarion6 of music educHdon; justi.fication 
for induding music in the public ,chuo\ cur
riculum; professlonal, ethical, and social <ts~ 
peets of te<lching. Extra fce. 
380! 381,382 Teaching Laboratory I1 
(1,1,1) SeeMUE 280,281,282. Cla,k, 
Doerksen, Van Rysse/oerghe, \'(/nlfgang, 
191 Voice Pedagogy (lR) Vocal techniques 
for chorus, srudio. and class instruction. Meth
ods and materials for adoles.;:ent Hnd mature 
soloists. Inslrumental and choral specialists 
unly, 

392 Instrumental Techniques (1 R) Elemen" 
wry instruction in pedJ'gngy and performance 
of varlm;.s mstruments. Section::: in strings, 
woodwinds) brass, percussion, Aure, clariner 
and s(lxophone, oboe ~ud ba&.')oon, fruIJlP(~I, 
lrombone, horn, violIn and viold, ceBn, re
corder, guitar, and classroom instrutnent~. Pri
marily ft)[' music education majors. Instrument 
rental fee. Prereq: insrructor!s consent. 
399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] 0-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: [TopicJ (1-5R) 
401 Resear(:h 0-21R) Prereq: imtrucror's 
c{)n~nr_ 



403 Thesis 0-21R) Prereq: mstructor's 

405 Reading and Conference; [Topic] (1-
4R) individual study nf tcpiL~ ,It a levell:>e
yond thar available in the :5tandard curriculum. 
Prereq: completion o( all reguiarly scheduled 
courses felared to the topic or equLvalents, 
instructor's (xmsent. 
406 Field Studies (I-21R) 
407}507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Vanous 
topics ar an adv,lnced level, offered pe1todi~ 
cally according to ~tudem and faculty lorerest 
and availability. 
408}508 Workshop: [T upic] 
0-21R) Various topics (Ii a level beyond that 
avallahle In the ::tandard curriculum, Prerey: 
in"tructor's consenr. 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (I-4R) r~ctical ex
perience in guiding learning activitieb. Prereq: 
music t:JuC<llion coordinaror's consent. 
Wolfgang. 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-
5R) 
411/511 Band Method. 0) Concerns of mu
sk teachers in secondary dnd elementary 
schools. ObservatIOns, procedures, and instruc~ 
tlonal materials; planmng and teaching lessons 
for analysIs and criticism. Instrumenral tech~ 
nique classes recommendt:'d. Precedes studem 
teachIng, Doerksen. 

412}512 Teaching Methods: Elementary 
Choral and General (3) Concerns of music 
teachers tn the element<!ry .schooL Observa~ 
tions, procedures, instructional marerials; plan
ning and teaching lessons for analysis and criti~ 
cism, Lahorarory fee. Precedes student 
teachinR", Coreq: Practicum: Elementarv 
School Music (MUE409). Van Ry"clberghc 
Majors only, 

413}513 T caching Methods: Secondary Cho
ral and General (3) ImtfUctional procedure-5i 
and maLerials for secondary choral and eenl:rul 
mu:.1c da$5es. Doerksen. ~ 

415}515 General Music in the Middle School 
(3) Musical characteristics and capahillties of 
middle school students. Suitahle materials nnd 
music experiences; alternative approaches to 
curriculum development, methods, and evalu~ 
anon. Lal:-oratory fee. Van Rysselberghe. 
417}517 Kodaly Context (3) Development of 
musIcianship through sot~fa and hand Mgns. 
Sequenrial STep.\ for teaching Illll."k lireracy. 
Review of folk and composed music,d lirem~ 
ture forJ.:hHdren. R. Moore. 

420/520 Orff-K6daly (3) Investigation of ap
proaches in reaching general music th"dt were 
developed by composers Orff and K6daly. 
Readings nnd laboratory experimentation on 
perfonnance skills. R. Moore. 

421}521 Orff-Sch .. !tverk: ""veIl (3R) 
Ostman, simple bourdon, recorder.\, creative 
movements. Prereq: MUE 420/520. R when 
instructor changes. Offered only durmg summer 
session" 
422}522 Orff~~chu!werk: Level II (3R) 
Movtng bourdon orchestrations: I~V, l~[V, i
JV~V, Prereq: :tvtUE421!521. R when !nS!rI.lC

lor changes" Offered only dunng smr;mer session. 
424}524 Children's Choir (3) Study tech
niques (hat lead to beautiful singing hy 
children. Warm~llps, mtonation exerCises, mo
tivation strategie", high-quality music, pro
gramming concerts, rehearsals. R. Moore. 

425 Classroom Instrument Techniques (1) 
Basic performmg skill:; Dn the ;;lUtolli:Jrp and 
zxht:'r c!assroom m·~tr.Jments mtegrated wirh 
recorder. GUIde to techniques of pitched and 
nonpitched percussion Instrumenrs. Labom
tory fee. R. Moore, Van R ysselberghe. 

426/526 The General Music Program: 
Elementary (3) Muskal development.l chil
dren from nursery rhroueh eiement(l.rv schooL 
curriculum, merh(Js, matenals, and ~valua
tlOn. Laboratory tee. Prcreq: MUE 383 or 
412}512. R. Muore 
427/527 The General Music Program: Sec
ondary (3) Or.Jecttves, pn:lCedures, Instruc~ 
(lonal marerials, and evaluation of music pro
£;fams [or the general student in both middle 
and high schools. 
428}528 Music for Early Childhood OR) 
Musical charactemtics and abilities of pre~ 
school children. Suirahle materials and musical 
experiences; techniques involving parems and 
chHdren in a laboratory setting. Lah\ratory fee, 
Coreq: laboratoI)" Van Ryssell;1erghe. R for 
maximum o( 9 credirs. 

4291529 Music in Special Edu<ation (3) Mu
sic for disaMed or gifted learners. Educational 
,md therapeutIc uses of music for mentally, 
phy'Sically, and emotionally disahled as welt as 
gifted learners. R. MOl/fe. 
430/530 Music Classroom &ology and Man
agement (3) Exploration of the sociolinguistic 
factors of race, gender, and culrural diversity of 
teacher~student inreroction; techniques for 
tnainraining an ecological environment con
ductve to music learning in the classroom. Van 
Rysselberghe, 

442/542 Teaching Singing in the Classroom 
(3) Methods for teaching smglng in the dass~ 
room with emphasi!> on addreSSing the special 
needs?f the adolescenr v!)tce and the chang-
mg vOICe. 

444/544 Choral Materials for S<hools (3) 
Repertuire for choral groups in secondary 
~chools; choral mUl;ic frum early historical peri .... 
ods to rhe avant~garde; criteria for selection of 
choral music; instructional prowam and con
cert planning. Clark, 
445}545 S',ing Materials for Schools (2) 
ReperrOLTe for orchestrd and nther smng in~ 
srrument !o,"fOUpS in elementary and secondary 
schools; pmhlemii of leadership, presentation. 
org,mi:arion. and program planning. Prereq: 
instructorjs consenL 

446/546 Wind Instrument Materials for 
Schools (2) Repertoire for bands and other 
wind insTrument groups in elementary and sec
ondary I;chools; problems of IC:.ldership, presen
tation, and organizanon. Prercq: instructor's 
consent. 

44 7}54 7 Psycholo~ of Music (3) Functions 
or the musical min;}; know~edge and imellec
tual skill:', related to mature perception; impli~ 
cations for the tedching of musk. R, MO<.)ft:. 
455}555 Jazz and Marching Methods (3) 
T cachjng methoos for jazz ememhles and 
marching bands in secondary schools. Harkins, 
S.Owen. 

456/556 String Methods (3) Teaching meth
ods for the beginning string class in elementary 
and middle schools. Development l)f technique 
sequences (or string groups in secondary 
schools. 

4 iI}5i1 Piano Pedagogy I: Fundamentals of 
Teaching (3S) Ba'iic pn)CeSSe5 of piano teach· 
ing, Ohrervation of individual j group, and 
iaborarory instruction at all levels (if .'Jrudem 
profiCiency. S wirh MUE 472}572, 473/57). 
Allen. 
4i2}57Z Piano Pedagogy 11: Pre-Piano and 
Beginning Piano Study (38) Processes and 
marena Is for rel1chmg children during thf' first 
three years of piano study. Group and indi· 
vidual teaching experiences. 8 with MUE 
471}571, 473}573; core4' MUE 409 or 609. 
Allen 
473}573 Piano PedagogV 1II: Teaching 
Teenagers and Adults (3S) Processes and :na~ 
terta~s for teaching older beginners and inter
mediate studenrs. Group, individual j and tabo~ 
tatory te~K,hing experiences. 8 with MUE 
471/57l, 472/572; core4' MUE409 or 609 
Allen. 
491/591 Advanced Pedagogy: [Topic] (3R) 
Sections in theory, srrings, woodwinds, and 
orher ropics, R m different sections for maxi
muru of 9 credits. 

503 Thesis O-16R) PIN only, Prcreq' 
instructor's consenL 
601 Research (l-16R) PIN only, Prereq' 
im;tructor's consent:. 
602 Supervised CQllege Music Teaching 
(1-5R) Prereq: instructor's consenr. 

603 Dissertation (I-16R) PIN only, Prereq: 
instrucror's consent. 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-
2R) Indlvidual sruuy of wpies beyond the 
avaibbility of regularly scheduled courses. 
Prere\{: completion of aU regularly scheduled 
courses related ro the topic Or equivalents, 
instructor's consent. 
606 Field Studies (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Recenr topics 
are Field Experience, Thesis Organization. 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-4R) Profession
ally related experience, on campus or dse~ 
where f supervised by a qualifled expert borh in 
planning and tn carrying out the project. 
Prereq: knowleJge and competelKe in rhe sub
stance of the activity and tn curricular pJan~ 
ning. instructor's consenc. Wolfgxmg. 
610 Experimental Courxe: [Topk] (1-5R) 
612 lntroduction to Research in Music Edu ... 
cation (3) Examinaf~on of the epL~temo'ogical 
and methodological ioundatlons of empirical 
research m musk education, Emphasi!' on de .. 
sign strategies, interpretation of research j and 
rhe systemauc review and synthesis of litera~ 
tme. Prere,!, MUE 614. 
614 Resources in Music Education (3) De~ 
vel{)pmen~ of bif:.liograrhic and \vTIting skills 
nece~ary for scholarly research-problem 
specificarinn, hx:ating and reviewing research 
literature, and preparation of reports for pre~ 
sentation and pubiicarlon. L'Hornmedieu. 
631 Mu~ic in the Elementary and Middle 
School (2) Muskdl characteristics and capa~ 
bilines of elementary ;md middle school learn
ers. Methods for integf(l(ing music of diverse 
cultures with other subject areas in the el· 
ementary and middle school. Offered summer 
5ession only. 
632 Music in S<hool and Society 0) Muskal 
experiences and re"'ponses Ln contern~)f;:lfy so" 
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ciety; standards (or musical quality, Elememary 
and secondary school music programs. past ,mJ 
present) and their retatil1nship,4 to the commu
nities d1ey serve. It Mo~)re. 
633 Music in the Elementary &hool (3) 
Curricula, matenal:;, flnd procedures of reach~ 
ing general mu'jic in rhe elementary schooL 
Laboratory (ee. R. Moore. 

634 Music in the Junior High School (3) 1'ot 
orfered 1993-94. 

635 Music in the Senior High School (3) 

Not offe<ed 199394. 

636 Administration of School Musk (3) 
Principles underlying a sound rolicy in rhe ad, 
ministration of school music programs; bud~ 
gets, pcrstmnel, curriculum, facilities. 
Doerksen. 

637 Technology of Teaching Music (3) Use 
of electronic equipment ClnJ computers in 
(eachinc: music. Hardware and software appro~ 
priflte for classroom use and for individualized 
instruction. 
638 Curricular Strategies in Music Eduea .. 
tion (3) Procedures for developing music 
cour.ses for todBY'S schools; determination of 
goah, content, mstructional materials, ;md 
evaluative criteria: explorarion of significant 
curriculum Jevdopment proJects in music edu·· 
cation. Doerksen 
640,641,642 Concept Deveiopmt'nt in Col~ 
lege Musk Teaching (3,3,3) Developing 
knowledge, skills, and dttirude& useful for 
teaching music; currenr principles of educa
tlonal psychology, tnstrucriomil techniques, 
test...... Jnd measurement.';. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. ~1attin. Docroral smdents only. 

JAZZ STUDIES COURSES (MUll 
190 Jazz Laboratory Band III (I R) Laoge eo, 
sembles performing repertoire d~socbted with 
(he jazz idiom. Performances on campu:>, in the 

community, and at jazz fesH\.~ills, 


191 Jazz Laboratory Band II OR) Large en

semb!e~ perfmrning repertoire associared with 

the jazz iJiom. I\;rformances on campus, in the 

cnmlnuniry, and ,I.( Jazz ftscivais. 

192 Oregon Jazz EnsembJe 0-2R) L'uge cn· 

Fembles perf{lrming repertoire d;;~xjatcd with 

the jazz idiom. Performances on campus, in the 

community, and at jaz:desrivab. Prerel\; audi

rion. S, Owen, Williams. 

195 Small Jazz Ensemble OR) Improvi,~ation 

group. Study current anJ past smalh:::n>up jazz 

performBnce<;< Prer&:}: audition, iruuuctor's 

CD05enr. S, Owen, 

197 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R) Composed of 

approximately sixteen voices and a rhythm 

sectIon. Explores a wide variety nf styles in the 

jazz idiom. The ('memnle performs extensively 

throughout the community. rrereq: audition. 

350 History of Jazz (3) Major hi~torical styles 

10 jazz, 1900 to pre:>ent; ragtime, New Orleans 

jan, SWing, bop, cool jan, hard bop, free jan, 

dnd fusion; major jazz petfnrmers; socioiogLCal 

nackgrounds of jazz. Prereq: l'ophomort: srand

ing or higher. Stone. 

390 J.u Laboratory Band 1Il OR) See MUJ 
190 
391 Jaxz Laboratory Band II OR) See MUJ 
I'll 
392 Oregon Jan Ensemble (1-2R) 5ee M\J] 
192 

395 Small Jazz Ensemble (I R) See MU) 195 
397 Oregon Vocal Jazz (ZR) ~ee ~1UJ 197 
450/550 Survey of Jazz Composition (3) ]au 
composition from 1900 to the prcscnL TI.e 
cvolurion ofj:m compl.1Sttion anJ ,1II"an~jng 
through the study of major jazz srylbtk periuJs. 
S. Owen, 

451/551 Survey of Jazz Improvisation (3} 

Jaz:: improvisauun from 1900 to the rn:sent. 

includes (he evolution of ~rt'cific imtftlments 

(sa.'(ophone! trumpec, rrombone, piano, hass 

drum set, guirar) rhrough ro"jor i,rylistic peri~ 

mk Kammerer. OffueJ 1993~94 and alternate 
)'ears. 
460/560 Jazz Pedagogy (3) lnstructk'nal 
technique,~ used to work effectively with hegjn~ 
ning to advanced jazz ensemhles Rehearsa1 
rechnlques; rhythm s(~ction, n:<lching improvi
s3ti(.ln, j;):7 performing literature, und ed"J.ca
ritmal material':>. rrt'req: MUJ 470/570, 
4/1/57:. S, Owen, Williams Offered 199,1~94 
and alternate years, 
470/570 Jazz Theory (2) Introductil.lU t~) jazz 
harmony: chorJ symbols, churd vo\C:ng pca.;> 
tice~j uml~ysjs. rehannonization pracrices, :$C<lle 
choict's for improvisation, crt':-lrion of bass 
lines, Prereq: MLS 133, 136, S. Owen. 
471/571 Functional Jazz Piano (I) rerfm~ 
mancc of one~ and rwo~handed composing 
sryle~ including common voke It'ading pnlc
tices, "cales, and harmooh.: formulas. Stres"e!'t 
siJ.!ht reading. Prereq: ML'J 470/570. 
Kammerer. 

472/572,473/573 Jazz Improvisation I,ll 
(2,28) Perform:mcc course. 472/572t chord 
dnJ ~cale :lUldy, 5O~O transcripnon, analysis. 
pBtrern practice, ~jmplc .:ompt)Siriond.l forms. 
Performance of sclec~eJ sLmdard .iazz reper~ 
tmfe. 473/573: ehoRi alteration. ch,)rd subst:~ 
l"Ution, rehflrmonimtion, <md chrom'Hidsm. 
Furrher hrudv of rnm,;,CIjhl~d mat~rldl:;, song 
forms, and j8zz repertum:. Prereq: Me] 
47l/571. S, Owen 
474/574,475/575,476/576 Jazz Repertoire 
I,Il,IIl (2t2,28) Study of [[adiriona; jazz lir~ 
erature through performance. EmphJsis on un" 
provisarion and developinlo! rhe ahility LO (;,1r

egomc songs hy ear {suough the recognition of 
common I2horJ pnJ!?ressions and tnl.ldulaltOm. 
Prere~v MLJJ 473/1{ -' or equivalent skills. S. 
Owen, 
480/580,481/581,482/582 Jazz Arranging 
l,ll,III 0,3,3S) Srudy u( use nf common ar
ranging-skills: It:hdrmoni:atl()fi, immnnentH
tion, block ha:-mnni:n.nion, turri scorinl! tC"ch
mqu('s, on th:-ough five-part density_ Pre~ or 
cor"'l' Ml;J 470/570, 471/571. S. Owen. 
661 Jazz Program Planning and Development 
(3) Designmg Jnd nurcuring tl ~uc\:es.stlll hll:: 
program. JdZZ curriculum, grant writIng, htld~ 
gets, resnurces (Am.:rican Instit.ute of Jazz Edu
cation, Music Educators Ndtion,)l Conterw 

enee), o'1.'3oi:ing stuJent supporr, set ring and 
reaching program goals. S. Owen. 
690 Ja" Laboratory Band III (I R) See MUJ 
190 
691 Jazz Laboratory Band II (IR) See MU) 
191 
692 Oregon Jazz Ensemble (1-2R) Sec MUJ 
192 
695 Small Jazz Ensemble (lR) See MUJ 195 
697 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R) See ML) 197 

PERFORMANCE 
STUDIES COURSES (MUP) 
There is an extra fee FIr nunmaJOl'S enrolled in MUP 
i 7(L794. LInic)5 it is a Jcp-c(' n:qllir':n!c'1r, maj(ws 
wkinR mOTe than one ,ncrionnonce study (mIDi' pay 
all cxlmj;:c 

JlAL'P 140--794 (cn:q {rrr JTIv.iurs: enroU in maiar ert
sem.J,ie 

Pcrnmum ~'n~ies (ML'P 161 \ 191, 291, 361 , 391, 

"t91, 63I, 661,691, 76J, 7(1) cureq: MUS 

411{5J J > t'nroil iTt mciurensembk~ 


100 Basic Performance Studies (2R) PjN 
only. Class plano. Exaa fee. rn:req: insuuc~ 
tor's consenc 
101-107 Bask Performance Studies (2R} 
PIN only. 101: Voice, 102~ Strings, 103: 
Woodwinds, 104: Brm."~j 105: Percussion, 
106; GUltaL Extr8 fee, Prereq: instrucwr's 
consent, audition for ML'P 102-105. R twice 
for Uhlximum of 6 creJit'"" 
131, 132, 133 Basic Performance Class 
Piano (2,2.2) Nnr offered 1993-94. 
140-162 Intermediate Performance Studics 
(2R) PIN only. Instruction in performance for 
students with minimal previous training, 140: 
Voice, 141: PLano, 1421 Harpsichord, 143. 
Organ, 145: Violin, 146; Viola, 147: Ce1lo, 
148: B:>;;~, 149: Harp. 150: Guirat, 151: Flute 
152: Obue, 153: Clarinet, 154: Saxophone j 

155: Ras~o;)n, 156: T rumpe(, 157: French 
Hum, 158: Twmb\me, 159: Euphonium, 
160: T uha, 16b Percussion, 162! Recorder. 
Extra fee, Prerey: audItion, ins(fUctor's con· 
sent, R twice for maximum of 6 credits. 
163 Functional Piano (2) indIvidual instruc~ 
iion in functional keyhoard skill,:; for music 
education majors who choose the choral Or 
genem; musk optiom: ;'lnd whose secondary 
performance medium is piano. Prereq: place, 
ment mtervie\v. Wachtcr. 
170-194 Performance Studies {Studio 
InHruction) (2-4R) First level of lower-djvi~ 
sion studiO mstruction. T cchmque dnd style of 
artistic performance. 170: VOlCe for 1'\onvoice 
Sp..:cialists, 171: Piano, 172: Hllrp:dchord, 
173: Or,l.;an, 174: Voice, 175: Violin, 176: 
V;ola. 177: Cello, 178: E,"" 179, Hacp, 180: 
Gtlltar, 181: Flute, 182: Oboe, 183: Cbnner. 
184: Saxophone, 185: Bassoon, 186: Tfum
pet. 187: French Horn, 188: Trombone. 189: 
Euphomum, 190: Tuha, 191: Percuslilon, 
192: Ri'.:mder, 193: ForlephuliJ, 194: Clavi
chord. Prereq: audirion, ins::'fUctOI';; cnmenL 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (]-SR) 
271-294 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction) (2-4R) Secnnd level of lower~ 
division ~tudy, 271; Pi,mo, 272: Harpsichord, 
273-: Or!?an, 274: Voice, 275: Violin, 276: 
Viola, 277: Cello. 278: B,lSSf 279: Harp, 280; 
Guitar, 281: Flute, 282: Ohoe, 283: Clarinet, 
284: Saxophone, 285: Bassuon, 286: Trum~ 
pet; 287: French Horn, 288: Trombone, 289: 
Euphonium, 290: Tuna, 291: Percussion, 
293: FOlTeplano, 294: Clavichord. Prereq: 
mstrtlct()r\ cnosent, ,mdition to demonstrare 
pwflclcncy cquivalem to complerino of 100 
level. 
341~3-62 Performance Studies (StudIo 
Instruction) (2-4R) Upper-division study for 
qualified degree cnndidates specializing in an 
iHe<l orber than perfurmance. 341: Piano, 
342: Hatr~ichord, 34~: Organ, 344l Voice, 
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345: Vhl1:n, 346: Viola, 347: Cello, 348: 
Rd"S, 349: Harp, 350: Ci...lilaf, 351: Huu:-, 
')52: Oboe, 351: Clarinc[, 354: SaxophGnc, 
155: I1a:o.,.,.(J{)Il, 356: Trumpet, 357: French 
H\)m, 358: Trnmbllnc, 359: Euphonium, 
360: Tuba, 361: Fen::u%inn. Prcrcq: jury ClLldi
,i(\o, !a';trllcto~'s comer::, proflc:ency cquiva
li.~nt to complerion of lClOlevcL 
365 Performance Studies for Music Minors 
(ZR) Sludie~ U1 a variety (If perft)rmnn.;.e are~'~ 
f\)[ rhe ~tlldcr:: seeking (I S:.::hool of Music mi~ 
n; l[_ Exrra fee, 
371-394 Performance Studies (Studio 
InMfuction) (Z--4R) FIrst level of upper~dlv!# 
~i;JO .~fUJy t()[ degree car.diJ"tes. 371: Piano, 
"; 72: 1"L-lfp::>icnord, 373: Org1o'.n, 374: Voice, 
375: Vtclm, 376: Vlu!a, 377: Ccllo, 378: 
Bass, 379: Harp, 380! Guitar, 381: Flute, 
382: Ol'>()(', 383! Clariner, 384: Saxophone, 
385: Rih"O~)ll, 386: Trumpet, 387: French 
Horn, 388: Tfllmbont.'. 389~ Eurhomum, 
390: Tuba, 391: re!ub~i...m, 393: F()rtepmno, 
394: Chrnchord. Prereq: jury iluJirion, 
in,~trt1Chlr's consent, proficiency eqUIvalent to 
comrl-etil1n ofML'P 271--294. 
471-494 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction) (2-4-R) Second levd of upper~ 
divi:iiO!1 srudy for degree candidarei> preparing 
:l reCItaL 471: Pi,mn, 472: Harpsich\_m:l, 473: 
Organ, 474: Voice, 475: Violin, 476: Viola j 

4i7, Cello, 478: Bass, 479: Harp, 480: Oui, 
rar, 481: Flun:. 482: Oboe, 483; Clariner, 
484: Saxophone, 485: Ba~soon, 486: Trumr 
r((, 487: French Horn, 488: Trombone, 489: 
Eurhnnium, 490: Tuha, 491: Percussil:'m, 
493: ronerinrw, 494: ClavIchord, Prereq: 
in-,tructor's C()O'l~nt, auditt..m to demonsnare 
p:)fh: iencr equivalent to completion of MUP 
371-394, 
611-632 Performance Studies (Studio 
InstrlH:tion) (2R) Beginning study for gradu, 
ate ~tuder.ts in a N::<:ondary performJnce me~ 
dJum. 611: Plar.o, 612: Harpsichord, 613: 
()rgan, 614: VelicC', 615: 'v'",lil1, 616: VIOla, 
617: O,lIo, 618: n,&" 619: H.'1', 621: Flme, 
622: Ohx:, 623: Chuiner, 624: Saxophon~, 
625: Bft:>.-"OOl~, 626: Tlumpct, 627: French 
Horn, 628: Twmhnnc, 629: Euph,mium, 
630: Tuba. 631: Pen:us-sion. Prereq: 
in~rruc(Or\ consem, J.lry auditIon in primary 
ro;:-rf0nnance mt'diurn to demoTIt'.tratt' profi. 
ciency n~4ujreJ for admissj,m tll MUP 341~ 
,62 0r 37! - 394. R for maximum of 6 creditS-. 
641~662 Performance Studies (Studio 
In:-.iruction) (2-4R) Graduafe~levd study for 
deh'Tec candidates specializing in arca~ other 
rhan perf;)fmancc. 641: Piano, 642: HarpSI
chord, 643: Organ., 644: Vnke 1 645: Violin, 
646: Viola, 647: Cello, 648: fla", 049: H.rp, 
6S]: H\lte, 652: Oboe, 653: Clarinet, 654: 
Saxophone, 655: B<l~~()Otl, 656: Tnlmpet, 
657: French Horn, 658: Tromlxme, 659:- Eu
t~h(mium, 660; Tun;\, 661 : Percu:>~ion. Prereq; 
irl'~tnKtor's con:,('nt, jury audHion to demon
SHdle proflCkncy 3t complerion of MUP 271
294. R for maximum of 12 credits. 
670 Performance Studies (Studio Instruction): 
Piano Accompanying (2-4R) Masrer',~Aevel 
pLmo ;1CCOmpfll1ying for degree candidates spe~ 
ClaH:::ing in rc-rfonnar.ce. Conccntration on 
v()c;-d and instrum('nml repertOire. Pre-feq: 
instnlcrnr's (»)n)enr. ::ludirfon to demonsfrate 
proficienqi equtvalenr to MUP 671, 

671-694 Performance Studies. (Studio 
Instruction) (2-4R) M2ster's~level !irudy for 
degree I.'andid3tes specia~i:ing in rerftlfmam:e, 
6il. Plano, 672: HarpsicbirJ, 67,3: Organ, 
674: Voice, 675: Violin., 676; Viola, 677! 
Cello, 678: Ad."', 679: Harp, 681: Flure, 682: 
Onoe, 683: Clarinet, 684: Saxophclne, 685: 
Ba~",}(m, 686: Trumret, 687: Fren...~h Horn, 
688: Trombone, 689: Euphotllum, 690: 
Tuba, 691: Pel'cussior., 693: Fmu~r'iano, 694: 
ClavlChnrd, Prereq: insfruCto1':, COn:5-ent, jury 
audition to demonstrate proficIency at comple~ 
flon ofMlJP 471-494 
741-761 Performance Studies (Studio 
lostruction) (2-4R) Doctoral,levd srudy for 
degree candiJi:lfcs wah a suppomng are<l in 
performance, 741: Piano, 742: Harpsichord, 
743: Orgur:, 744: Vnice, 745: VIOlin, 746: 
Viol., 747:Cdlo, 748: &"''', 749: Harp, 751: 
Flutt', 752: Oboe. 753: CL:uinet, 754: Sax(j~ 
phone, 755: B;b~{)Or., 756: Trumpet, 757: 
French Horn, 758: Trombone, 759: Eupho~ 
nlum, 760: Tuba, 761! Percussion. Prereq: 
instruct()f'S COO$cr.t, jury audition to dem,::n~ 
strate pr;iiciency at wmpletior. uf MUP 671~ 
694, 5uffiClem talent and expenence to just it): 
undertakmg performance as ;; supporting area. 
771-794 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction; (2-4R) DoctOf{lI·levct study for 
degree candidates wirh a primary area in pet, 
fonnance. 771: PLmn, 772: l-larp~ilhmd, 
773: Organ, 774: Voice, 775: ViolIn, 776: 
Viola, 777, Collo, 778, Ba", 779: Harp, 781: 
Flute, 782: Ohoc, 783: ClannN, 784: Saxo~ 
phone: 785; Bas~oon, 786; Tmmrct, 787: 
French H,lf"n_, 788: Trombone, 789: E'..lpho

tlium, 790: Tuba, 791:: Percuss!t)n, 793: 
Forteruno, 794. ClavKhord. Prereq: 
mstrucrm 's con~('nt, JUry audidon to demon~ 
strate proftcency ,1t comphnion of !v1UP 671
694, ~uffident talent and experieru::e to Justify 
UndeH2.king performance as a primary area. 
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Campus and 
Community Resources 

COMPUTING 
250 Computing Center 
Telephone (503) 346-1700 
Gordon P. Ashby, Joanne R. Hugi, 

JQ Johnson) Directors 

University Computing provides the university 
wlth central computmg facilities and services to 
suppaTT instruction, administration, and 
research. 
Hardware. Central computing hardware in .. 
cludes the VAXcluster, an array oflarge-scale 
VAX computers for interactive research and ad· 
ministrative applications; DARK~lING, a Sun! 
lJNIX time~sharing system targeted for com~ 
purc'lntensive academic applicatKms; OOS PC 
and Macinrosh instrucrional microcomputer 
laborawf!es; UC1net, a fiber~optic campus net~ 
work that provides interhullding commUniGl' 
tions and Z!{.);:CS\\ to the lmemer <,od other out~ 
:>ide nerworks; and mark -sense documem 
scanners. 
Software. The Umversity Computing staff sup
ports a sizabte collection I1f programmm<;: lan, 
guages, appbcations pacKages, and other soft~ 
wate on the V AXduster and DARKWlNG, 
inctudinll 

• elecrronic mail and other communications 
software for use on UOnet and the Internet 

• FORTRAN, Pa",I, COBOL, C, PROLCXJ, 
and VAX MACRO programming languages 

• SAS, SPSSx, 8MDP, M1NITAB, RATS, S, 
SHAZAYf, and SYST AT staristics packages 

• special~purrose applications pl'0grams and 
packages, indudlr'.g T eX (rext-forrmming), 
IMSL (FORTRAN subroutine library), 
USREL (linear srructural equation model
ing), MAPLE (symbolic mathematics), and 
NCAR and Exponent graphics packages 

Services. Accompanying the Computmg 
Center's hardware and softw(m~ res • .)urces are a 
full complement of suppon services, including 

• consulting assisrance on a wide range of com
puting-related wpics 

• a microcomputer support center, which fea
tures a showroom for products offered through 
the university's. discount M!(f()Computct Pur~ 
chase Phm (MPP) and a mlCrocompurer con~ 
sulnng and services office. MPP scaff members 
pmvlde demonstrations l1f equipmem and ,td, 
vice in making purcha.'ie llecL<;ions. Consu!t~ 
ing and services sraff members offer personl1l 
consultmg 1m miemcomputer problems and 

asslsrance with public domain software, disk 
and file recovery, and file transfers, among 
other microcompnrer services. 

• a :;tfles of elementary and advanced work
$hops offered each renn that proVide imtruc
ti(m on computing-related topics 

• limited contract programming 

• network support, ranging from installation of 
network hardware and software to trouble· 
shooting and diagnosing network problems 

• dara entry and scanning 

• a documents lihmty of vendor manuals, local 
documentation, and computmg~related peri~ 
odicals and texthooks 

• microcnmputer and e lenwmcs maintenance 
servICes 

Univer;ity Computing is a service unit indepen
dent of the Department o(C..omputerHnd infor~ 
mation Science, rhe academic departmem that 
offer.;; credit courses toward rochelcr's and ad, 
van..:ed degrees" For informatIon ,)hout thar de
partment, see the Computer and Information 
Science sechnn of this bulletin, 

CONTINUATION CENTER 
333 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4231 
In Oregon 1 (800) 524-2404 
Curt Lind and Ronald E. Trebon, Directors 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Director 
An import,mr dimension of the universiry's con~ 
tLnuing educarion responsihility is the Commu
nity EducatIon Program, which providc~ an op
portuniry for individuals whu are nor formally 
admitted to enroll in university clH.1:-se,;, 
('...ommuniry educarion 6tudent; may register (or 
a maxiloum of7 credits a term at reduced fees. 
Credits earned through the Community Educa~ 
[ion Prngram are listed nn a student's permanent 
UO academic record and are evaluateJ as trans
fer credits when applied 10 a graduate or under~ 
gmduate degree. 

For more rnfon1\arlon wtite or call Cvmmunity 
Educadon Program, 333 Oregon Hall, Univer
SIty of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403; telephone 
(501) 146,5614 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Curt Lind, Director 

(}'mtinuing Education is the program through 
which the Continuation Center offers a WIde 
range of edumtional activiries in the Eugene 
area and rhroughout Oregon. ActIvities include 
ctedit and noncredit lenures, cDnferences, semi~ 
nars, worksh.."1ps, and fmmal courses. Topics in~ 
dude such diverse subjects as microcomputer 
applicarion::;, international affairs., business: wm~ 
puring, art therapy, arts management, substance 
abuse, recreaUOn and tourism management, 
teacher education, and educational admlnistra~ 
tion. Subdivisions of Continuing Eaucation are 
Off~Campu$ Programs, the Conferences and 
Special Programs, <md the Mi.crocompurer Pro~ 
gr,1m. 

Off-Campus Programs 
The C'-Ominuation Center offers compULer 
dasses, nonde!,'1'ee certtfkares of completion, 
and graduate degree programs in the Portland 
area, The Off-Campus Teacher and Admjnistra~ 
tor Education Program serves teachers and ad~ 
~ninistrators throughout Oregon. This program is 
described in grea.ter detail later in rhis section. 
The interdisciplinary maseer of s.cience (M.S.) 
degree and certificate programs in applied infor
mation management include cotlTsework in busi~ 
ness management and information management 
and design, This program is described in rhe Spe~ 
cia! Studies section of this bulletin, 

Applied Information Management 
Program 
Linda F. Ettinger, Academic Director 

Academic Advisory Board 
Linda F Ettinger, am and administration 
Carl J. Hosticka, planning, puhlic policy and 
manaJ;ement 
CUrt Lind, Conrinuatiun Cenrer 
Pht1ip K. Pie!e, educarional roltcy and 
managemenL 
Gerardo R. Ungson, manaj;,'Cment 

The interdisciplinary master's degree program in 
applied information management (AIM) was 
designed In response to rapid developments in 
informarion technologies and the resulting im~ 
pact on organizations. Developed in assuciation 
with other institutions and area industries, the 
course of study leads to a master of science 
(MS) degree in the InterdiSCiplinary Studies; 
IndiVidualized Program {lS:IP) with a focus on 
applied int:'1rmatkm managemenr. Must courses 



N, " -< 

*!ii~%~!t!AMPUSANI> COMMIJNITY RESOURCES 

are ,:.eh(.'\lule"i Ju:m!! the evt'nmg ,liKe "\('l'~ inj 

the Univcrshy (lfOl('gon PorrbnJ Center In 
dn....T\hiWn r(lrrk111(L 

The Jq';f(,C I'> ;.;pL'CitlCally J":::lgned fl.) ':;er\'t' 
mtdcarccr rmft.',;skmab, W'Jrkl~1g It) }ugh-rech~ 
nolo!.,')' nrgani;dtions ~\l1d now inchdcs a bn.xd 
sruJem POPUla:idll, The AI:\1 prnr:nlll' IS b<l~ed 
on the belief thai information n~an;\g~'fS mu6t 
have I1'.ur(' than an Undef:-it,mding of new :ech
nolo~ies. They must comhine knnw1edw_' in 
mamiiemenr, h:Jsincss, ,md visual comrnunica
rions with an ,\W;',fCOCS$ 0f high tc::h!loloE,-'Y and 
a ;:;lobal context m order to meet thl' challenges 
nf the future. The AIM program offer~ inn,,",'..';!
rive gfJdu;Jrc study in mana2;l'ment eJ'-1clti( In as 
no alrernathT to the rr,)cii[ion,ll m"ster nfhllsi
ne~~ administration {M.B.AJ ;'Ind tv the rvtS, in 
computer ~cit'ncc or dma pmce;;~lng. 

Students are active parrkir(ll1ts in the design 
and implemen!<ltioll(lf the A[M pnl[!rnm and 
are regularly .:onsultcd ab()u~ appnlprhlte Cl\t~ 
riculum cuntent. Their ideas arc soiklted for the 
design ofworkshop". Students an: expected to 
panicipare in [he tlow of dassronm imemctk)n, 
In t~ese waY5 the program promotes .sharing of 
protes;;ional knowkdge lind experience. 

l'-;ondegree certiftcares of completion are offered 
to individuals Interested in 6pedfic nreas of c,,>n
tem but not seeking the m..'l5ter of science J.e~ 
gree. Cercificate student.,; partidpdtc in the same 
cl<l$Ses as master's degret;' students. 

Curriculum 

To obrain a ma~tel' of science degree in imerdis

cipIinary ~rt\die,,; individualized program: applieJ 

information m.anaf!emcnt, stmknrs must com" 

rlete a 60'credtl program consisting of four com

ponents: information rn.ana5em..:nt (16 credit;;), 

business management (16 credirs), lnf(xmarion 

design (16 credits), and research (12 credits). A 

list of requtrt'd ",'~urses is available from the Con~ 
tinuation Cemer program coordinator. 
The master's degree BJtTIls~ion pr<)cess is auned 
ar selecting srudenb with demomrrated fX}ten
tk~l ro become responsible, effective m,magers, 
No specific undergraduate major is required. Fac~ 
tors eOfh\idered for admission mclude proft~;;" 
sional experience, letrers of re(\){nmendnri(m, a 
lerter of purpose, test scores from the Gradu)(e 
Record Examinations (GRE}, the Grmluare 
Management Admis.sion Tesr (GMAT), or the 
Miller Analog)' Test (MAT), anJ unde:gradua(V' 
grade point average (GPA). Admission;() ..:er· 
t!ficare programs does not requin;' a bacheh.x's 
degree, 

For m()re infonnation and to request application 
materials wrire Qf caU the AIM program cL.x)rdi· 
lli1rur a{ the UO Continuation CentcL 

Off-Campus Teacber and Administrator 
Education Program 
A special segment ofContinuing Educafion b. it:; 
off-campus service ro teacher~ and aJminisrm
rors throughout the state, Cvurses <tre offered in 
local areas for rorh profeSSional self~improve
menr and creJenrial reqUlremenrs~ Students are 
not required to complete formal admission pw
cedures or III travel to the Universiry of Oregon 
campus in Eugene [0 atrend dasses, Courses that 
enhance teaching SKills, superviston Bkills, and 
public school adminisrration are offered in a va
dery of area..'>, T~J.chef$ and admmistrarors rn.ay 

~'!bo) ta~e ~-\"Il""-" II: 'ln~ m;111t1ge,nt':lf, (UrriCl

lin! :Jnll inqrudlon, e(:ucar.l:!~::d pnbc"';' ;)0-.1 
mdnageIT',l"nt, cl1utl:'-t'llnJ.! f'j'icb, )lll£!Y, sch(ll): 
psych'llu.;)" unJ _~r.:ci;l( ed,IC1:iI.lG_ All (Ul~r~('s 
<H1d m~tn:~·tnrs :uc ,,\1"1"1'; )\,cli hy tht> aprropri'l~e 
UO aC\ldt;'ill k 
derarm:l:nt. 

R<:gistr.ltIPll f,:f :ht..:~e (Itfen:1QS mke$ place al' tht" 
Fln~t d8S!"- meeting. COUrH-!." t; dC. he ,nmnged 1n 
mo~[ comllumit:e~ with :;;t!',",1C :-,tuJent neeJs, 
(:ommunirie.~ ~l\ch.:t~ A.,hlan~l, Bend, Coos }1(1)', 

Klamath ralls, La (ir;lUde. Ld"~1nnn, :o..1t..:dfnrd, 
Myrtle Crevk, rl1rrland, Relit-nord, R(Hchurg, 
and Salem h"J.vc tK'tively P;lftk:ip~"ited in the Off~ 
Camplt-. Teacher ,end Adminiqrawr EdtKarlon 
Pr(>gram, LJniVL'L.... ity lli Oregon ere,lit lcav also 
be aff<ll1,owd for communi! y:b;,bl'd Cl.1uco.ti..mal 
eV~'ms. For dcta:b nn .:ourSl'S anJ nddtt:onal m~ 
iormal ien, m [() he placed \ 11l ,I mailing list, 
write or cal. the Program ConrdimJ1\',r, Off· 
Campu~ Teacher and Admim~rrcH,'r Education, 
CpnriOllllti>-)l1 Center, 333 OreW)J":' Hnll. Uni
versity dOregon, E~fj.,'enl;' OR 97403; relerhonc 
(5~).n H6Anl, in Oregun 1 (8CC} 524~2404. 

Conferences and Special Programs 
This division offers major conferences and nnn
credit \vork...;;hop~ and s.upports ac,1dt;'mic depart
ment;; aod. individual raculty memh:rs tn the 
devdnpment of a.::tivities for both UO students 
and (:nmmuniry members, It s,~10n${lrs annual 
events indudim: the Toch£raphics and Design" 
rn-Print Conference, Mac ;-.Jorthw~st, N~tional 
Educational Compuung Conference, Intema
(iun:)\ Gmkrence \lfEc.:mcmks of'T:)I.rism, 
Northwef,t Council f~lr Computer EJueation 
c'2()[!ference, ,md (he inr.emafitlnal Symp():siulll 
on TeiecommLnicarions m Edu(:arion. The di~ 
vi$km serve~ seniors thl\Hlgh Elderl:.ostd and 
St'nlvr Ventures pn1!o!nllllS ap.d )erve,~ Y(lung "tu" 
dents in rhe Summer Cllmpurer C;)mp. In addi· 
tilm, the divbl.onsp'ln'j()rs acdemi( SilCietyand 
assl.'ciatillll regional me~:tin.f.!~. nona(Lldt:mic 
c<mm)m~jty~lnrerest pro~ralns, and cftc-die opp<)r
tUllltle5 for rhe nommdinnnal srudent. 

There art:: t!tree component~ ofQ.nferenccs. and 
Specbl Programs. 

Computer..Aidcd Design Training 
Program 
fhi;; pwgram ImksContinutng Education rn an 

mt~m;Hiona; nt'twork of training cenl..;rs spe

cializing in c(\mpmer~aided design (CAD) :ap~ 


plicatbIb for cngineen:, archaeus, and urher 

d8~ign profeSSIonals. Areas of stLidy include 

CAD, comruter~aiJ,""\J manufacturing (CAM), 

and comrurer-integrnred In3nufacturing (CI~1). 

A variety of appiicarion::: 50ftw,ue, includmg 

AutoCAD and AutoCAD AEC ,ue used, ()f 

fe-rings include regular f~\'e" and ren·week 

COUNes and intensive semln,.fS. 


Corporate Training Program 

Individualized programs pn)vide cducuriot);): 

support and staff development that address rhe 

s.pecial need,,; of lucaL regional, and national Of, 


ganizittions in !~:jsiness, industry, puhlic utilines, 

~nd educarion, Courses arc sreciftcally deslgned 

tor applications in the particip<lting organiza

rion 


Desktop Publishing Program 
In(,)rm,)tic·n {rom a TCl[>,Jly l:h(1.nging pubihhing 
{:n\";r(\nmen~ 11 ,~(lmhinet1 \l,,'!fh a fmm,Jr:'ion of 
u-itic:tl thinking skills rn:vi,.kJ hy aCiKkmic Ln·~ 
'llliry to cre:Y;e ~m dfecriH' (raining prt \J.!ram in 
de~kt{\p ru!>lbhing, AreH~ ()f ~.ud) mdu~k bud
gcting, ;()mmunicarion s~iEs, je~ign, pmject 
ln8mtgenwnt, softwure arph{'Ation$, puhllc<ltion 
pruduclinn, knowledge of curn:nt iS$u('s in the 
tl'ChO(lirl1-')', and cOlT,pkx prohlem$l.)jvin£::, 
L~our;;e~ rrovide a siJlid f0rmdation m b,lSic 
J\.'SKtcp ~~ilblishmg skills. After complering the 
prognm, students can appwetch puhlication 
ch,diengcf; with confidenn' ;lnt1 contInue broad
e:lir.g area~ ()f interest whi:e kCl2prng abrca"t of 
the industry, More in:filrmation and applicarit)o 
materiah.1[1.'" ()vailnhle frllm Ka:>.')ia DeUabough 
ar rhe addre~,; helm.\" 
Addre:;:; written inquiries to Continll()ti~lH On, 
ler, Uniye;:sity ofOregon, Eugene OR 97403. In 
Oregon cali roU free 1 (800) 824~2714; others 
caU ('SO») 346~3537. 
See aL"o Microcomputer f1rogram, 

MICROCOMPUTER 
PROGRAM 
The tv1icrocomputer Program, 3: division of the 
Continuation Center, offers classes in Eugene, 
Medford, Portland. and other cith.'S in Oregon. 
Thl' inreo:;iw, interdisciplinary program offers 
pmc.tic'll txrerience on M,)cintosh Jnd lBM~ 
compatible Glffiputers. C':ourS('S teach sped(ic 
applications of compurer.5 l",> various areas ,)f 
study. 

The MicnJcomputer Prol!I\~m offers ollncredit 
<.'ducari()nal acrivitie:-. "Tnese incluJe the L;n:, 
V<"r:sir~' ,:;{Oregon Compurer Camp fin :;rudent!:i 
ten to $ix:een years old, wurk.shop.~ in basic rom~ 
pmer ~kil1s for "enior citi:ens, and course5 for 
university faculty ::'lOJ staff memN:rs. 

SUMMER SESSION 
Ronald E. Tn:bon, Din;'(;toT 

Enrollmenr durin~ summer liession does not reT 
quire formal admission to the university. Sum
mer COlmes offer university credit., and COUN;"S 
hegin throUh1)Out the summer. In addition, all 
srudt~n;:; pay in-state tuition. The free summer 
session bulletln is dvaibHe m early April :lOd 
lists all summer courses, fees, and registration 
infoTnwrion, 10 OregO(1 cali roll free 1 (800) 
524-1404; others call (503) 146-3475. 
Financial Aid 
The UOivCrslty h.1S loans, grams, and part-rime 
wllrk avallable during the summeL Financial aid 
ts ;1vailable only for studenrs who are admitted 
to the university and enrnHed in a program lead~ 
lng (0 a degree or cerrificare. A "tudem must be 
m gooJ academk standing to receIve financial 
aid, Toarpiy for financial aiu to attenJ the 1994 
summer sessi,)n, a student must have 'Submitted 
a compkred financial aid npplic(ltion (or the 
1993-94 academic year and any l)ther necessary 
documents to the Office of Studcnr Financial 
Aid on or before April 29, 1994. 

Housing 

Single~ <lnd multiple<"'ocClJpmcy rooms in um~ 


versity residence halls are abundanl in summer. 

Srudem famtly housing is limited becallse most 

units are occupied during the summer by year~ 


http:rn:vi,.kJ
http:semln,.fS
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http:ed,IC1:iI.lG


round <;(Udents. Rental huuses, apartments, and 
boan.lmg houses nre avatlable near th~' canlpus. 

Registration 
The u;.ltes for me ~'l£ht~wt'ek 1994 s\;mmer ses~ 
sion are June lC~A~gust 1 Z. Tek'phone rt'gistra~ 
tlon begms May 30. Sdecred eleven-week 
courses bcgin June 20 dnu enJ September 2. 
StuJents may also register the firs( Jay of das,.-., 
Detailed information aboUT summer scssion 
course;.; ;md regimarion procedures may be ob
tained fl()m rhe summer session bulletin or by 
writing to Summer Session, 11.1 Oregon Hall, 
Universiry of Oxgon l Eugene OR 9140l In 
Oregon call toll free 1 (SOC) :;24·24C4; others 
call (5C3) 346·3475. 

LIBRARY 
Office of the Librarian Fifth Level. Knight 
Library 
T dephone (503) 346-3056 
George W. Shipman, University Librdrian 

FACULTY 
Alice J. Allen, professor; as~isnlnt univen!ty Horar
ian for technical services, Rr\., 1962, Drake; ~tA., 
1966, Rice; A.M.L.S, 1968, Michigan. (1%21 
C. Joseph Altimus, assL,,(ant professor: serhil~ Cllta~ 
tog librarian, KA, 1981. Ariwoa Sti1te; M.LS, 
1992, Ctlifnmkl: State, San Jose. (1993) 
I)"wIJ M. Barber, assista.nr profC&~OT; J."cumems 
reference bbrarkm. B.A., 1986, ~LLI.S" 1989, 
Cn/versifY of Alberta. {1989) 
Jane Woolum Bamwdl, assocIate professor; rcfer
('n..::€ librarian. B.A., 1979, MichigJn State; 
A.M.L.S., 1985, Michigan. (1985) 
Leslie K. B<.:nnetr, (lS';oLtate professo:; hCdd, mu:.;ic 
servic('~. B.A., 1971. M.A, 1977, Califotnia State, 

L.lI1g Bem,;h; tv1,LS" 197'}, Cahfornn, Lus At1gl'~ 
b. (198)) 
Andrew R. B()namll:I, "~bo(,.:iare pf{,h's~!.lf; <\s$i:m:mt 
uOlver'''iry Hbr,uian h:l[, a .. hninistHr::\l; '}t'rvices 
B.A., J983, MnrylhllL'~(; A,MLS., 1984, Michig.m. 
(19M») 
Kathie Brinkerhdf, ;)sS:lstan: prde~sIJr; htl~ineK" 
referen,c l:bnrian. B.S., 19'R5, !vLL[.s" 1':191. 
Brigham Yonng. 0991) 
Sam N. Br,)wnmr{\er, a~<.lCiatepf;jtc">S[)r; reference 
libr,uian; conrdin<ltvT, dectK~r",)c re~(\urce~. B.A., 
1974, InC(lrllHte Word; M.LS, 1978, 
Ariw).a. (987) 
BH;bJfa A. Butler, a~.~istant prnfeswr; scIence li
brari:m. B.S., 1980. r ... tSq 191:B,Cali!()rniil, I);wi;;; 
M Ll.S .. 1990, C')'hfornia, Berkeley. (1992) 
Dankl G. CannCa~idto, assIstant t'rofe;,sor; cam~ 
klg librariAn, B.A., 1979, OR1-".ln; M.L1S, 1989, 
CaHfllrncl, Re:keley. (991) 
LeslHnJ. C;uison, mstl1.ICtn·r; c0lxdinarur, Hbr<lPj 
developmem. B.A., 1963, B<lres. (1990) . 
.James H. CarOllo. H~sDciate prdcssor; ,wtht .. :cture 
and alti~d arts reference librarian. B.A, 1976, 
f..tLS, 1981, Ball State. (!983) 
Deborah A. Carver, ;!S'K10me prnfes5or; ass:sun, 
university lihari;m lOT pu\--.lic ,erviccs. B.A, 197" 
tvt.l.-~achusen.s; M.LS., 1976, N,urh Cuolin:t, 
Chrt~l Hill; ;vU'.A., 1984, Virgin!;.). Cmrivtte" 
ville. (l990) 
Rodney E. Chrhtel"L<en, pnlessor; Icfi::rIT.ce libmr' 
ian. B.s" 19'56, M.s., H57, Norrhcl"n mind.:; 
M,S~) 1967, Sm:rhern Califnrnia. (l967) 
Mary E Clayton, associate profcssor; ,lssodate law 
Hbnnlall. B.A., 1971, Illinois SnJtl:; M.LS .• 1973. 
Or'gon;jD., 1975, Ma"hall. (1984) 
Lelah A. (:nruud. a~slstant pf(1ft':~,or; rls,"Lnant law 
libnui;:m fix technical service;;. RA, 1973, P,1(ilic 
(Stockton); M.LS., 1 ;;176, Ort:gon. (1989) 
Lawrence N. Crumh, 'N'ociate profes.~<)!; ;'cference 
Iihrari;m. R.A..1958, I\)m(l11fl; M.A., 1967, W,s-

consin, MJ.di~on; MDiv., 1961, S.T..\.-L, 197}, 
Nashotah Home. {i 978} 
Karen D. DArling, a"-${xtate professor; head, :>erLu15 
derartmcBt. B.A., 1973, Sr. Ol<lf; Dipt Lit., 1975, 
Pnlytecimk (it North Lononn. (1982) 
Rnhert H. Fehmg, dSWCl:,\(1;' rrofes:;vr~ East A~i:Jn 
bibliographer. B.A., 1968, BriarCliff (Sioux City); 
M.A" 1970. Hflwaii, Manod; Ph.D .. 1979, ML.LS., 
1984, Iowa. (1989) 
Ann C Flen::her, as,.;is~um professor; assisranl tuw 
iibmrian fur public service. B.s.. 19b2, JD., 1986, 
Ne-bra~ka at Lincoln; M.LL, 1987, Washmgton 
(SI.:artle). (1987) 
.lame::. n E~x, a~sistant profe:)~t)t'; ,are rooks. nod 
)pe.:lnl G.,lIecriom librarian" B.A., i.98!, California. 
SantaCruz: M.A., 19M. Chicago; M.LS., 1986, 
Columbia. (1989) 
Paul A. Frantz, associate profcs:mr; c{xxdinator r 

hbr-ary imUllcri:)fl, B.A., 1971, Umn~rsjty of 
Alrerta; MA., 1977, P,)Ttland Sn,re; M.LS., 19&4, 
Washington (Seattle}. (986) 
Vicente E. (jAKes, assistant professor; law reference 
dnd circulation librarian. A,B., 1980, UCLA; J.D., 
i 989, UniverSlty of San FranCiSCO; ~1,L.I,S., 1991, 
Cllifnrma (Berkeley}. (l9921 
ChL"l~tin(·Orandy, associate pnles.<;or; musk' Cdtd" 

log /ibrarhm. B.A., 1971, M.L.~., 1972, Oregon, 
(197)) 
J,'dnne- V, Halgren, <lS&J<.:illtC professor; head, lmCt" 

library loan service. B.A" 1966, George Fox; M.L" 
1967, Washington (Seattle). 0967j 
I, Ridl1rd Heimkill, professor; reference librarian. 
B.A., 1955, Saint.lulm\ (Collegeville); A.M.LS., 
1964, Mich,gan. (1967) 
John E Heimer, assisr:mt professor; hedd, lihary 
~yslenu and :.lutcmaciun. B.A., 19tH, Calik~fma\ 
SJn Dieg\); M.LS., 198!:l,CalifomiJ, Los Ang~le$" 
(J98~) 

De-nnl~ R, Hyatt, prof~sor; law librarian, B.A., 
1969, IvtiswurljJD" 1972, M.L.L, 1974, Wa:;.hing
ton (Seattle). (1976) 
rurh;(rf1 Baxter Jenkin.,;, J:=,iocia(e professor; head, 
referen~'c JepamnenL B.A. 1978, Earlham; 
M.LS., 19H2. Chicago, (1992) 
Victoria i\, knes, as~htanr pmfessnr, manuscTlpts 
cura10l. RA" 1986, WichitaState;M.A., 1988, 
M.LLS., !990, Texas,Ausuo (1990) 
Cheryl Kem-SiUlircnkn, ,~~odate pr0fesSQt; a!\S(s· 
woe unlver&it), librarian for cnHectlOn deve!ppment 
anJ rewurce services. B.A., 1967, Minm:sota; B.A., 
!968, Wl.smnsin, Madison: M.A., 1971, Pennsyl. 
vania State; MLS., 1977, Pitt;,.burgh. (1988) 
Timothy Klassen, ,,;§l::l<mr profess()f; 5Clence refer~ 
("nce librarian, B.A., 1988, Townto; ML.1S, 
1992, Dalhou;ie. (~992) 
Sheild M. Klos, pnJf'essor: head, Architl'cture ,mJ 
Allted Arts Library. RA., 1976, State university of 
New York College cit Brockport; MI .. S., 1977, . 
Stall' Univer<:>iry uf New York College at Geneseo; 
M.A., 1983, Brown. (1985) 
}Clthle€ n M. Lenn, .1%o..:i<ne professor; reference 
librarian. B.A., 1983, Eastern lUindis; MLS., 
198'5, lUW\lis. 0%5) 
Howard A. Ltnd5-from. assist,int ptofe&ior; assistant 
direc.tur, lnmuctional Medin Center. B.S" 1958, 
Southern Oregon Smte; Mj\" 1966, California 
Stall', San J(15C; EAtO" 1987, Oregon. (1987) 
J ame~ V. Mahoney, dS$nciate PfntCSSl)f; direcTor, 
lns,ruerion,,1 Mdia Center. B.S" 1956, Sainr 
PeTer's; M.A., 1972, In(amate Word; M,H.A., 
1975, Bayh)r; Phl1-, 1988, Texas A&M. (1990) 
Bernard F. Me Tigue. as~ociate proft's,Y1r; curator of 
'lpL'Chl1 colb:ri(JtlS. B.A., 1973, M.s., 1974, Colum~ 
loia; M.A., 1980, HunterG,lIege. (199Jj 
K. Kel(h Richard, professor: university archiVist; 
secrerary of the faculty, B.s., 1958, Oregon College 
ofEduGltk:n; MS. 1964, M.LS., 1971, 
(negon. (1972} 
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George W. Shirman, prufesy,L B.A .• 1963, 
Albi.on; f,.·1.A., 1965, Western Mkhi,llan; AM.LS., 
1967, Michigan. (1980) 
Terry M. Smith, a~ociate rrofe~inr: catalog llbrar~ 
inn. BS, [972, PurJut; ?vi.LS., 1976, M.s., 1978, 
Ore"on. (1979) 
RUTh E. 5.:}urh, d.%odate pmfes$or; reference librar
ian B.A., 1950,M.L.S., 1912, M.A .. 19B1. 
Oregon. (197'3) 
Laine Stamhaugh, asSistant professor; personnel 
lihrarlan, B.A" 1977, M.A" 1986, California $tare, 
Long Beach; M,LS., 1987, Ariwna. (1987) 
Peter L Sw:,k, 35j'Xtate rmfes~or; head, Map and 
Aerial Photogr<lph lihrary_ AB., 1976, California, 
Berkeley; MJ .. , 1978, Wy;hington (Seanle). 
([983) 
Thomas A. Stave. professor; head, government 
documents and microforms. B.A., 1972, 
w''t.i(worth; M.L, 1974, w'ashington (Seartle), 
(198()) 

Is,ibel A, Stirling, professor; head, Science LIbrary. 
B.A., 197C, California, Riverside; MLS., 1977, 
Wesrern Michigan. (l982} 
Chnsrine L Sundt, <\sxxiate pwfessori shJe cum" 
ror. B.A., 1969, lIlinUls, Chicago: M,A.. 1972, 
WisconsIn, Mad150n. (1985) 
Bruce Harn'Oc-,d Tahh, assismnt professor; catalog 
lihmrian. R.Music, 1987, Cmcinnati; M.MuSiC, 
1989, Yale; MLS., t991, Southern ConnecticuT. 
(1991) 
Luise E. Walker, o.$&)(,lat(; professor; science refer
ence libralian, A,B., 1951, Washington (Sf..'aule); 
/\,M.LS" 1955, Michigan; MS, 1961, State l]ni· 
versity of New York ColJege ufEnvironmenta! Sci· 
ences anJ Fotestry. (1967) 
H,hlo-{Juang Wang, fl5..<;\xiafe professor; Chinese 
cataklfllibrarian. RA., 1984, M.l,S., 1986, 
Rutgers. (19&5) 
Mark R. Wiltson, a&-<;ociare profe$sor, heati, catalog 
department. B.A., 19tH, Whitworrh; M.A., 1983, 
Washington Stare; AM., 1986,Chicflgo. (i986! 
Bradley K. W~'coff, tlSsi5mnt pto(e.;sor; science ref· 
ercnce librarian. B.A., 1980, MLS., 1987, Wash~ 
ington (SeaTtle) (l988) 

Emeriti 
Eugene B. Bmnes, protessor emerirus, B.A., 1941, 
M.A., 1943, Mmnesota; Ph.D., 1947, Chicago. 
(1947) 
Kenneth W. Duckert, professm emeritus. B,A., 
1950. Denver; MS., 1954, Wt,comin, Madison. 
(l979! 
Jane B. Durnell, professor emt:tlt;L B.A., 1938.. 
Iowa; }"4.LS., 1968, Oregon, (1968) 
Karherine 0. E:uon, associate profe~sor emerira. 
B.A., 1944. Minnesora: MS, 1952, MS, 1968, 
Oregon. (19,0) 
Elizaberh Findlv, pn)fessor t:merira of linrarianship. 
A.B., 1929, Drake; B.s., 1914, IllinOis; A.MLS., 
194'. Michigan. (1914) 
Alfred HetJrern, senior imtnlctor emeritus; acqui· 
sirion librilflan emeritus. B,A" 1956, ML" 1957, 
Wa~hingr .. m {Sean Ie}. (l9S7) 
CArl W, Hintz, professoremerirus ofhbmrianship, 
universil'j librarian emeritus. AB., 1932, DePuuv.; 
A.S.L.S., 1933, A.MLS, 1935. M,chigan; Ph.D., 
1951, Chicago. (1948) 
Ja:1e Yen-Cheng: H;,u, asslsrant profes:5(lr emerita. 
BA, 1946, GingllngGirl:,' School, Nanking. 
(1956) 

Dwight H. Humphrey, senior tnsrrucror emeritus; 
cflralog Ilbrurianemeritllc;, AB" 1934, BS, 1939, 
~tA, 1963, Sow;hem Q\hfornia. (1963) 
Donaid L Hunter, pmfelsor emeritu~. B.s., 1945. 
Nebmka. (19461 
EJward C. KCI-:'1P, pro(e~"'or erneritus. A.B., 1951, 
Harvard; M.LS., 1955, Cahfornia, Berkelev, 
(1955) . 

Clarice E. Krieg, professor emerita, RA" 1932, 
Iowa; B.s., 1933, AM., 19l), Illinois. (l941) 
William C Leonard, pro(essoremeritus. A.A., 
1958, SanJo~Ciry; B.S., 1965, MS, 1970, 
Oregon. (1968) 
Rotett R. Lockard, assistam professor etnetitus. 
B.A., 19S2, Colorado State; M.A., 1965, Denver; 
M.A., 1970, Oregon. (1961) 
Robin B. Lodewick, assistant profesK>t emerita. 
B.A., 1959, Brtx,klyn; M.LS., 1961, Rmgers. 
(196;) 
Richard l Long, senior ins'::rucror emerirus. B.s., 
1949, Penruvlvania S(i-He; M.s" 1966, Oregon. 
(1966) 
Margaret Marklev, 3ssociare pt<Jfe~sur emerita; sen, 
iot catalog lihrarhm emerita, A.B .. 19J3, Suuth
west ~1issouri State; B.S" 1941, IIlin,.Jls. {1945) 
Robert R. McColbugh, profe.'i:;or emeritu). B.A" 
1940, M.A., 1942, Wyoming; M.S" 1950, 
Columbia. (1950) 
Reyburn R. McCre<ldy, as,,,oclate profes.·o,or emeri
tus. B.A., 1950, John Brown; M.A" 1961, Denver. 
(1961) 
P .. ';ny D. Mortisz1n, prufesspremeriru:s. A.B., !942, 
M.A., 1941, Whimer, B.L.S .• 1949, D.LS., 1961, 
Cabfumia, Berkeley. (1949) 
GUIUO A, PalJndri, pmfessof emerirui. B.A, 1949, 
Oregtm; B.LS., 1954, Calik'rnia, Berkeley. 0%0) 
Huibert Paul, assiStdnr professor emerirus. B.A., 
1963, Sophia, Tokyo; M.L.S., 1965, C:a.lif,)rnia, 
Berl<eley. (1965) 
Claire- Runkel, assIstant profes5ot emerita. B.A., 
1958, M.A., 1961. Minnc\O(Il. (1961) 
Lois M. Schreiner. assistant profcsmr emerita. B.S., 
1968, M.LS., 1969, O,egon. (1910) 
R;)se Mane Service, ;)::>.',\)Clate priJfes50r emerita. 
A.R., 1944, !\iiich~g;m Sr3(e Normal, Ypsl!anti; 
M,A, 1950, M.A., lQ55, Minne:,o(J. (1961) 
1vlardo J. Sigler, J.:'..~istant proie!h'X em..:rim, B.A" 
1944, O!1KJ Wesleyan; B.S" 191)6, M.LS, 1958, 
Catifomia, Betkdey. (1969) 
Donald T. SmIth, professor emerirus. B.A., 1949, 
!vLA., 1950, We:l.leYlln: M.s., 1951,Columhia. 
(1963) 
Edmund F. Suul .. " p:of'eS,,(lf eme-Hru>;. B.Mu5., 1939, 
M,A., 1946, Penn<,ylvania; f).Mus., J 948, Yale; 
Ph.D., 1956, E'mman School of Music. (1%6) 
Edward P. Thatcher, prof~:;sor emerims. B.A., 
1940, Swanhmore; t>.tA., 1940.I:3.S.LS .1952, 
r,Ainncsom. (1952) 
The date in pan'mbese" ot 1ft.: end af each entry i, the 
[irsr year on the L'n!t'ersiry oj Oregon fa.;tJry. 

Facilities and Services 
The University llfOregon Llbrary supports the 
instrucrional and research programs of the uni, 
vetsity. Scrvio::s provided by the librflry include 
reference, Hbf<)ry instruction, tm~l!ne and CD, 
ROM searching, inrerhhrary loan, and reserve 
reading, The Hbra~' h,1s m.ore rhan 2,000,COO 
volumes and subscribes t() more than 18.000 
juurnak In addirion tc h{ioks and journals, the 
library has extensive collections of Inicroforms; 
stiJes; maps; comp<l.ct dtx:.s; phonogtaph I't-'Cords; 
films and videotapes; and stare, feder;)1, and in~ 
ternarinnat d .. xumems. 
TIle Univen.lry of Oregon Library ~ystem con
sists of the Knight Library, rhe law lLbrari-', and 
four hranch libtarie!'.. 'The Kenneth Lucas 
Fenton Memorial Law Library is located tn the 
Schuol of Law. The Sciem:e Lihrary is located in 
the science complex; rhe ~1arhematics Lihrary is 
in Fenron HalL The Arcbitt->crure and Allied 
Arts Library L" located in Lawrence Hall, and 

the Map :md Aerial Photograph 
Libldrv is in Condon HalL 
TIle library's on~line catalog, Janus, prOVides 
computerized aCcess to mote than 9OO,COO titles 
in (he library's collections. lising Janus. patrons 
can find our if a book is in the library or, if the 
book is checked out, its due Jate. Janus also dis~ 
plays tnfom\<ltion about matenals on order or 
being processeJ. Informatlon abour journal re~ 
ce[pts and holdings is consrantly updated. AU 
catalogd library materials added to the collec
tion since 1975 may be acce&...ro on Janus, in
cluding the complete holdings of fhe Architec
cure and Allied Arts L:hrary, the law libtary, and 
the Mathemarics Library. Electf0nic indexe$ to 
journals and a gatew,lY [0 other libraries' cata
logs are also available onJanu~, lisers can access 
Janus from termmal) throughour the library sys~ 
tern, over UOner and lntemet, and by dial~in. 
Reference service is rronded in aU the libraries. 
The library prov ides computerized access to bib~ 
hographic, numeric, and full-texr databases 
rhrough both end~U$er searching (lnd appoint~ 
men! searching. End-usersearching allows 
library patrons to conduct thetr own computer~ 
!:ted search. Appoinrment searches ate per~ 
formed by a teference librarian at rhe patron's 
requesr. The library conrinues to expand its end~ 
user searching program, whIle maintaining ac~ 
cess co the mote than 400 on~line databases 
available through an appointmenr search. The 
library offers five end-user seatching servkes, 
including a vanety of CD,ROM database'!; The 
Expanded Academic Index on Janus; 
Fi",Seareh; NEXISjLEXISlMEDIS; and CAS 
Online. There is no charge for end~user services. 
Regul,u tours of the Knight Library are offered 
during the fnsr rwo weeks- of each term on 
Wednesdays ilnd Thursdays at 230 p.m, A 
HyperCard-based hbrdty m(ormmjon station is 
located in the reference atC<l_ The Ijhrary offers 
workshops, in-class presentations by librarians, 
and courfj.es as part of it.'i instruction program; 
these courses are listed in the Special Studies 
section of rhis htlHetin. 
The univer'iiry ltDr:lry -':'Ilpporr,,~ hoth under~ 
graduare reading and advnnced research, With 
membership in the Cemer (or Research Librar~ 
ie:;, and through interlibrary loan, many items 
not owned by rhe library can be obtained. 
The library's Special Collections conrain 70,OOC 
volumes, 20 million manU5Cripts, 130,000 pho~ 
wgraphk i!n.1ge;J, 75,000 architectural drawings, 
and 20,Oc'O pieces of sheer musk. The CJregon~ 
C.ollection contains specialized materials abonr 
Oregon hiswry, life, and teners. 

Tbe library'slnsrructkmal Media Center 5Up~ 
ports the instructional and researdl endeavots of 
the university's faculty wirh an extensive inven
lOry of audio-vis.ual hardware and nonprinr s0ft~ 
ware, The cemer\, ~ervices Include cenrrali:.ed 
purchasing, mainrenance, and disrriburion of 
equipmenr; supporr o( audio programs and In
s':ructlonal television; graphICS; film rental and 
distriburion; and a sdteHire down link site for 
releconferences and program.mmg. Faculry 
members offer aSSistance and o.)tlsuitation for in
structional improvement, 

Dating from] 872, the records of the t.:niversity 
of Oregon are on deposit in the C'niversiry Ar~ 
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chin's, (l dcpanment of th(' universe),' libra!";,, 

The~e materials <Ire open fpr Te~arch umJer the 

,~ratt';, If Oregon laws g,werning the us<: ()fpuhlic 

records. The archivt's nlOraln sevefdl :housal1d 

rh()f{lgTdphs l1ml neg;;uvescol1ceming rh.: WI,i· 

versifY community; audio tapt's. film, and v.deo 

ofcarnpus events; and memm"abilia reflecting 

the history of the univcrsiry. The Univcr&iry Ar

chives aft' In the \""cst end of Fenton HaiL 

For library hour" call (503) 346· JO)4. 

History 

When the Universityoftkegon opened ItB 


doors in 1876, it did net have an offlCiallih:rnrv. 

Then in 18tH Henry VillarJ donatd a $1 ,000 

collection. ,A,s colhx:tions grew during the next 

twenty yea[6, the lihrary moved to pmwessively 

larger quartep.; in various 1,x3tions. The 1905 

k'gish'lure approprlareJ funds for a new Iihary 

hu!lJing, now Fenton Hall. The huilJing \\-ii') 


comrie ted in 1907, and ,1 fireproof stack anneX 

W8S aJJd in 19lJ. 

The Knight Lihrary was designed by Eni~ F. 

Ldwrence and comtrucred in 1937. The hand~ 

some facade has heen "lescribed as "e:wtic ... <l 


combin,)t1t)n of modernized Lomhardy (1nd 

Greco"Roman with arrdeco details." The build, 

ing contains exccptlomlUy fine exterior ;-md m~ 


tenor decorariv.: work, including the flfret'n 

stone heads by ronD Dunberg ,md Louise Utter 

PrItchard, ornamental memorial gates by 0_ B. 

Dawson, carved wooden panels hy Anhur 

Clough, and rwo muruls paint!.'d by AUleft 

and Arthur RunquL"L The 1917 buildm!; ,md 

the quadrangle it faces afe lisred on the Nationnl 

Register of Hismric Places. 

Addinons to the Knight Library were COLl' 


~t!1JCted in 1950 ,md 1966. A thirJ expansion 

and renova(ion proiect includes a 132,000
squllreAoot addition, completed in 199t Sub

scantial renovati0n of the exil:>ting building i4 ill 

be completed in 1994, 


Friends of the Library 

The Friends of rhe Libmrv is <I volunteer mem

ber;:;hip org,mizMion founded in 19401'0 pro

lftptl': rhe wdfm€ <rl- the Unillersiry ofOregon 

Library, In addition 1'0 making financml cZmtri, 

buttons to the hbrary, the Friends of the Ltbrary 

regul;;rly sponsors lectures and s{Jcial and cul

tural events that are open to the public. ~t\)re 

information IS ,wallab!e in the Office of rhe 
UniverSIty Librarian. 

Borrowing Privileges 
Studems ~mJ faculty ,md s.caff memht".tS who 
have vaiid UO idemificatlon cards may borrow 
most hbn)ry materials; student)) enroUed :spring 
tefm may borrow marerials during the summeL 
With a few exceptiom, libmry materials may be 
renewed. once etcher in person or by telephone" 
Other clr\~uiation sen:ices. include bl)lds and re
calls for Ix.oks checked out to other 1",)froWNs 
and searx::hes fOf boob rhat cannor be loccHeJ in 
the Atacks. 
Borrowers are ~ubjcc)' tn fines for overdll\! milJe~ 
rials. Borrowers \vho lose librdrv marerials or re
turn damaged matcri:-lls pay a ~p[<1cemem Of 

repatr chaf',..,'e, a l'er~ltem sen/icx: ch,1rge, and :my 
accrued fine~. 

The Hhr~;.ries of rhe Ore-gon Stare System of 
Higher E..lucatkm honor each other's faculty 

;lnJ currendv vakiatcd ~tu~knr kit'lmf:CHhlD 
Cdrds for rhe rurposc oj hmwwing libLlry mHre~ 
rldl5, "uh,ect to dw h::nding lihrary-\ dn:ulanon 
;Uk! fine p')!tcies. UO EKtlhv member" may dP~ 
ply for" reciprocal hpTmwer\ c;1rcL which allow$ 
(hem to rOlTOw material:. d, 111m\: than ~even(v 
five re~earch llhrdrie:... ' 
Library serllil.;cs;'.nd fiKitities .Ire atxessiHe fn 
patrons with (bahilitlcs. Strltl members at ~er
vict" desk;:, m each libr,uy can provide dctail~ 
ab\)ut servit:es kJr ratnll)~ WH!: Llisahiliti,,;~. Pa~ 
trom InDY also CI:mact Kiltv Lenn, liaison for 
patrons WIth disabtl:;:ic:i, <tt ,)46-3072. 

SCHOOL OF LIBRARIANSHIP 
The Schoo! of Llbrarianship wa" suspcnded in 
August 1918. Que::;tions <lhum (he opt'ration of 
this school ~hollld he dirc"ted to George W, 
Shiprnan, Universiry Llbranan, University rif 
Oregon Library, Eugene OR 9740). 
Ltbrary (,DurseS an: !hteJ in (ht: Special Studies 
SeCtion nf this hulletin. 

MUSEUMS 

CONDON MUSEUM OF GEOLOGY 
Ca.-',uide Han 
Telephone (503) 346-4577 
WiUiam N. Orr, Curator 

The l-::ondnn ~v1useum ofGeiJlogy houses the 
!le~)l()gical collection ofTht)mas Condon, pio
neer gt:ologlsr and professor ofnatural history 
and ge;Aob'Y ,ir :he Univer~itv of Oregon. 
Condon was une of the fir1jt professors to Join 
tbe faculrv of rhe universjry when it was esub~ 
Ihhed in 1876, When hedled to 1907 his per
son;)l and exrt'n.~ille collection of verrcbr<lte fo;,
"iIs, which he used for n:cKhing, becarne the 
permanent possession of the univcmt'r Since 
19C7 the collectlon has been added w bv variN 
Ous pe,)pli;', pdnlculariy A. J. Sh"twelt d~ring 
the 19505 and 1960,. 
The museum houses 3ppt<1xiruately 45,C'((l 
specimens. Vertebrate f()~sils make up the hulk 
of the col~cctiun, hit it aho includes somt' in
vertebrate fo;;siis, J8rge holdings of f~)S$il r1ams 
(largely leaf imrressions), and ,everal th0U1mnJ 
skulls and skdemns of recent hirds, repti! ....~'i, am· 
phibians. Rnd fi,h. Se.. erai hundred technical 
papeTh have bf,~en puhlished d,x:umenring the 
cnllections. and some research on the 
collectiofb ha:, tx:en published in rhe Univcr.:.ity 
,.)f Oregon Museum of NDlUral History huHerin 
series. A list of publication tIdes and ;-1 pamphlet 
with addnional infl)rmarion about the mu:;eum 
may 1"<.' obrained hy writing to the Condon MUm 
scum ofGeol()g:y, Universir.y ofOn:gun, Eugene 
l)R 9740) 

MUSEUM OF ART 
1430 Johnson Lane 
Telephone (503) 346-3027 
Stephen C. McGough} Director 

The University of Oregon Museum of An is a 
vJ!u:-lble resource for the visual ans on campus 
and in the Pacific Northwesr. Among tht: 
mmcum':-; 12.;)00 works pf art is d large and re
nowned cdlccriol1 'If Asian arr, which prind~ 
Ik'1l!y represents the cultutcs <"fChina and Jap,1n 

hut indudes wurb fr,lm Kurt'A, Cml~hUlli:I, and 
Mong:o[b ,L" well as Amcriclll ;;md Hriti:-h w():-b 
of Asian influl'nc(:. The Hlt-scun, dlso ha:-: co!!"c, 
tions. of Rl155ian ,con r:-linting~; C"Yh;-md;-mm an.1 
Indtan sculpture: Persidn minbtu:-e;, and cer:.~m
10;; ~mcient Reman ghli';~; African Drr, mostly 
from Ghana and NlgerLl; and worb: from Euro, 
peRn and American traJitions. A strong collet> 
tion ofpaintings anJ ,~cu!rture hy wntempornry 
Northwest ,lrrj~b conw.it15 more than 5J;) ItdnS 
h }.toTTis Gran's. 
The museum bUilding, consrrucred in 1930 with 
private fllnd"" ht}U;,C$ rhe }".,1urruy Warner Cnl~ 
It'crion ofOrienml Art, '-~ gift from Gt'"ruude 
Bass \Xlarner. The adjotningwurtY.lrd is dc,Jj~ 
cated to the memory of Prin<.-'c Luden 
Campbell. f~\unh pr~sident (rf the 
university, 
An hnponant reaching resource for faculty 
memhers and students, rhe museum brings ?In 
ambitious schedule d temporary exhlhtions to 
camprn each year; (,hen in coHabomtion with 
cOUr&': otlerings in H<:adauic ~kpaftmenr$, 
~1useum staff member.') encourage s(Udent 
involvemenr at scvef;-lllevels, :rAl1.gmg from oc' 
casional volunk'C"[ opportunittes to re:;<.-an::h '.'n 
claSH projeccL 
VolunteerJ()Ct!nrs give W;iJed tt)uts thnlugh the 
mUhCum's collecrlons and ~recial cxhibilIOliS. 
Tuur drrt)immt'nts mal" he made by calling (he 
Museum of An officc. 

The mmeum's meIT',bership prog-mm, the 
Friends of (he Mu:;eum, provtdes financial sup~ 
pOrt fot <i varlety uf rnu.seum activities, including 
exhjbirions and the rurch:L<e of alt for [he col, 
lecrlons. Mcmh:.'l;;hip is 0pell to rhe public, and 
dues range from $10 (student) to $:;CC and 
higher (bcncfactort The Friends of the Museum 
organize, fl1nd~ralsjng C'wnr.s R""g'ularlv for the 
museum, and members scn"e a;., volunteers 111 

museum acrivitles. 

AJmi.s.-.,ioll to the museum b frct'. A gift shop 
offers unusual item" related to the museum's col
lections. Museum hours <lre noon to 5:00 r.iv~ .. 
VJ.!ednesdclY through Sunday_ 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY 
1680F,ast 15th Avenue 
Teiephone (503) 346-,024 
Don E. Dumond. Die-ector 

The Museum ofNanmIl Histor;, cst~)blishcd in 
1936, offers exhiblts m the natt;ral and cultural 
SClcm;e,," Exhib:rb foem on 8l1l!ndls, plants, geo
logy, fOSSlis, and human cultures past and 
present. Lectl1res, worbho[lS, and speci,"ll events 
round out the museum's educational mis,')ion. 
\X/hile empha:01is is on the Pacific ~orthwefir, dJS~ 
plays and prQhTt,uns ais~) cover the orhl'r me;-t~ nf 
the world. 
TIw Museu:n of Natural History scf\'cs as a dis
play facllity for the Oregon Smre Museum of 
Anthropology, which it aJmmj~ters a.. ;.l self, 
contained suhsidiary. 

Researchers and instrucmrs of UO classes may 
make special Hrrnngemcnrs th:-ough the Jtrector 
to see Hems from the museum collectiom that 
are not Of) dlSplay. 

T mined dllcems offer gUlded tour~ EO groups of 
up to tt.,'entv-flve people, Tours are hy rc)JcrVlt~ 

http:serllil.;cs;'.nd
http:memht".tS


.CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY RESOURCES 

tlon only <md t'l'lJ.uire a nHnin:um ot tW() weeks' 
advance nodn'. 
The museum gift shop feature;. Ildtu[rll,hhf( lt)' 

publICations and gifts 


The mu.,eun: hOl.~ an ;)(tlvc \ I,lunh:t:r program, 

nnc. "mvone who 1;<; ll)tcTe:..reJ :n naHiral ilLswrv 

is wek~)H)e til join It. Vniuntt'er::,s"rvl' aT rhe . 

front desk, lcJd grllu:, ~UUh, and run the gilt 

shop. Sorn(' voh.m~e(:rs heIr with :;,pedal 

pfOjet:b, whkh indude everything nom. pubhv 

iry fl) pmnting display CUR'S. Occa.~io!,ally, $W


dent') em cam praCTl<.:tllTI credu for work on nn> 

SCllm projectt>. 


MlL~ellm anJ 151ft Shll[ hours ale noon tu 5:00 
r.M., Wednesday through Sur:.Jay. The- mU~l'Llin 
is closeJ miJ,Augusr through mid-September 
and on univer;,ity holiday:;, Admission i!. ffl'C, 

hut d~)nations are em;:\.,uraged, 

OREGON STATE MUSEUM 
OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
1680 E. 15th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346-5120 
Don E. Dumond, Director 

Establishd hy the Oregon I...cgislative ASFcmhly 
in 1935 w serve as cu~toJ:an ufarch,leo!ogical 
and anthropntogicnl m,1fC;'flal in rhe pU3sessiun 
of tht' stare ofLlrcgon, the Oregon Stare M u
seum cf Amhropolo!,.!)" contains holding:;, that 
are among tht: ll1l1St :mpon,mt lD the PaCific 
'0lorthwen, Tney mclude extensive ;1n.:hacologl
cal coliectlons resulting fwm c.xC:lvari~ms in 
Oregon and elsewhere 10 the ~orthw\,;st that 
were begun hy Luther ~, Cressman and cnnttn
ued by numerous s\Jcce,;;~ct~, The mllsewn has ;) 
fine collection ofn,)rthwest Indian baskers 
made before 1900, Cullecttons of arrhaeuloaical 
material from ::,outhwestem Alaska are alsu pm~ 
ticularly importam. 

The Oregun State Museum of Anthroro!o;..'y 
also sponsors f€Sear;::h in ir.s field hy facuhy 
memher~ and stl~Jt:nrs and contracts archaeol
ogy for stare and federal agencies, F.ldlitlcs £()f 

fie!J\\'utk in an.:h,l(~olof;Y nrc e,~pecia:I} C(1m~ 
rletc. The m\l~('l:m 1___ "dm:;liste'rcd & 8. Jivi"lon 
of the MU"ellln Llr--.;,)1l1L11 Hlt'tpry, 

PORTLAND CENTER 
i20 S.W. 2nd Avenue 
Po['tiant1 OR 97204 
Telephone (503) 725-3055 

The Univer5t:y dOregnn's Portland Ccnter, 
urcned in 1987, 1S the headquarter:. for aU uni
vC'rsiry activities m the Portland are'L The (C'l> 
:a lnddes htanch office;,,> fot the DUl.':k ,A,thlet[c 
Fund, CO Ruuks(ore, C'.omim:auon Center, 
L'O Foundation, and Llhnt E..lucalil'n and Re" 
:,earch Cenler. All univt~rslty ptDgranB (nn lise 
the fjcillties for spec:ml cvcnr:'i, semim:m, work
,~h,)ps, ,~nd me\;tmg:s. 111e center occupies ap
proximately 9,COO "quarc leet 0n the wmerof 
Southwest So;:cond Avenue and Yamhill Streer, 
where the fdlowmg &rvice:. tire (1vaitable, 
The UO Aiumlll Ass()cidtlun h ..)ld;;. month tv 
charter rneetlng~, meetings of the commjm;~~s of 
the alumn! as::ocurion and Its hoard. a:Jmi,,:-,lon
infonnat1on night;; fOf Pnrt~anJ-area high 
SI.~h<Jol s:udem:-<, and '>onal acrt\'itk~ m tht' cen
rce 

The UO Founddticn Portland Develnp:nenr 
Center and It:' director are h()~Js.:J in the Pur!· 
hmJ C:11tel. Th,.; Klundation ho"L~ re-.:cprion$ 
and curnmittee meeringf. at the center. 

The Contl11u,1tiol1 Center cuordin"te~ the ac.)~ 
Jemie program-<-,,> offereJ at r.he PorrLmd Celltt:'L 
E1Cldty mt'I~'rs fro:n the Univen,ity of Oregon 
<:.<llllpUS in EUjZem.', rcpresentLng variOus aca
Jemic d(p<trtmellts, pmtH:ipate In a muitKllscl' 
plinar}' master of science degrce pn)gmnl wirh 
an emphaslo,; in applied InJormdti(m manage
ment, Addici,mal wl)rh:tnps dnd :"kminms ,ire 
avaibhle in other subject arCd') mdudmg archI
tecture, .'u,lmali::irn, law, mmic, and the aIts anJ 
:;,ciences. Cllut'5CS in Ct)mpliring I1ppiic<'lt}{'n:-, en

rull 3CO to 400 w()fking prufC:;:-,lllOdis ,lad orher 
runrrdJi(lonal,~tuJcnt5 each m,mth ill nl))1

>:rNa C(lm':lCS, The C{lllt inUiltl('H Cenrer hail a 
full-rime ,l,,:o.Vitanr director, m.c(l(omrurer 
bhnf<1LolY man8ger, ,d:nil1l",rr,llive cl",,,i,~rant, 
and mller ",uppon per:-,onnel at the Poni.,mJ 
Cenrer, 

Thl' Offen: of Alimi;,;,inm hosts ptes~,:m<lri()m 
and re...:errhms ~H the PorrhmJ Centel for 
prOSpl"CJVe ;;,rud<.'nr.<, and rheir p:ucrHS. Al'>o 
~l\'ddahle ill the center ate applit;atkm>i for 
,;J:llIS5tOn <lnd ·:'ru...:hmcs contaming gl'neral in
formJ:i\)n ah.ll;t the tlntV€'fstt\" 

The Duc:k A(hletk Fund has two full-time staff 
memhers m Pt1:~land. The staffcootdin,)tcs 
funJ raising, prnmct!\.1Os, ini{Jt!l\;J1 lon, Sfec:bl 
events, and ticker mKlrmation in the Portland 
,m:'(1, Th",' uffie€' L~ beadqu3ncrs fnt the Oregon 
Cluh ofPortl<md, an athle(tC!! booster org8niza~ 
rion, which also emr10ys a full~iimc office 
asstSfanc 

The UO Bookstore outlet sell" memornhllia, 
emblemaric duthmg, bovks by {<lcuity mem
her!', :lnd foorball ga~ne tickeLs, 

The Ltbor Educltion and Research Center pm~ 
vide:; serVtces to Oregon workers and their lahor 
urganIzations; the Pordand Center is rhe b(1se 
f(1[ LERC's ufferings in nmthem Ore1::,"'ofL low 
eluded in the nfferings nre both noncredit and 
credH short c:ourses, workshop, cnnfetenccs, 
Dnd Ins(iTutes. 

RESEARCH INSTITUTES 
110 Johnson Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3186 
John T. Moseley, Vice President for 

Research 

Several intdJisnplimu-y in:;tltutC5 proVIde op
portunities f(lr grcl.du3te tr.llnmg and rt'search in 
lIdJiuon to rho:"eoffered by schools and depart" 
menLo,;. Instirute members hold tiIculty rO$trtons 
in re1atC'd academlc departments. Graduate stu~ 
dents wh,) intend to do tht:sis or dj,<;ertarion re
seufch work in one of the msrirures must also 
sausfy the r;raduare degree reqUlfements of the 
rdated tlernrtmcnt through which th,.;y will re
ceive thelr degree. 

Students who w::mt to work in any of these field,.; 
may nhtnin detailed infonnation from the lIlsti~ 
tore dlrec:t~)r5 con(.eming the pmgram;; anti 
availahle fmancial <mi. 

ADVANCED SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 
Riverfront Research Park 
Telephone (503)346-3189 
Robert McQuate, Exeeutive Di['cdor 

TIl€' Advanced Science emd T echnn!ogy Insr.i
tote (ASTI) is il Juint institute pf the UniverStty 
of Oregon, Orcgcn Stare L'nt\'Cl'sity, Oregon 
Health Scient:e!': eniversifY! and P(mland StaH' 
Un!h'rsiry. The institute's purp,)~e is to increase 
business and corp\.uate ace-css to reseArch and 
scholar<;htp of participating uniwr<i:ines, Toward 
thIS end, ASTI 
• org;mizes colloquia) worksho~. and confer

ence':> :n vartoll" research areas 



• puhl!shes the quarterly newsletter 
Connections 

• adminiswrs rhe Indusrriai As:,uc:ates 
Program 

• pr(Jmote~ jnduij~ry-universtry coUaboration on 
specific re~emch topic; 

• ,~olicic~ indu...;rry support for research 
prograrns 

• facillfare'> rechnology transfer (patent and li~ 
censing agreements) in coordinatk.n with rhe 
technology.rramfer offtces at Oregon univer, 
sities 

• suppt)rrs statewide economic.development 
Initiatives ~)n behalf,)f university resellfch 
prugr.;mh 

CENTER FOR ASIAN 
AND PACIFIC STUDIES 
110 Gerlinge< Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·5087 
Gerald W. Fry, Director 

Advisory Board 
Wilham S" Ayres, lmrhropnlngy 
Kathleen G" &iWffiflfl, imernarional affairs 
Kathie L Oupemer. linguistics 
Robert H Feh.tng, lihraty 
Gerald \1./, Fry, imemaltonal studies 
Esrher Jp.cohson, art history 
Wendy A Larson, East Asian bmguages and 
lireratures 
Glenn A May, hiswry 
Kenneth n Ramsmg, decision sciences 
Philip D. Young, anrhropolof.'Y 

The Center for Asian and Padfic Studies facili~ 
rates the coordination of undergraduare and 
gradu.'lte academic programs in Asian studies j 

East Ast3nianguages and literarures, intern", 
tional business, international :,tudies, Pacific Is-
lands srudies, and Southeast Asian studtes" The 
center is committed to the development of in" 
novative d(:ademic: programs relating ro Asia 
and the Pacific. One of its primary concerns is 
the supporr of individual anJ group develop
meneal proposals leading ro such programs. The 
center's associates include approximately sev.. 
enty-five faculty members reachin~ and doing 
research U1 the humanities, social science~. and 
sdenc~ as well as in the UO professional 
;;chools and colleges. The center encourage;,; the 
active involvemenr of irs associates in interdiscI
plinary and cftlss-narional teaching and re~ 
search" By sponsoring visirors and public speak. 
ers and rhrc.:.ugh collaborative efforts wirh other 
Oregon institurions, rhe center fo:;.ters a broader 
public awareness and knowledge of Asian and 
Pacific languages and cultural traditiollS 
TIlrough irs outreach activities, the center en
courages programs in public schoo! education 
and provides a knowledge base to Oregon's bust, 
ne55 communiry. 

TIle ()ffjce of Inrernat,onaL Affairs oversces the 
('.enter for Asian and Pacific Studies, 

CEN,ER FOR HOUSING 
INNOVATION 
264 Onyx Bridge 
Telephone (503) 346-4064 
Donald B. Comer, Dirt'ctor 

Participating Faculty 
G. Z. Bro\\.'O, archile(tun: 
Dunald B. Corner, circhirecrllre 
Howard Davis, archirccfure 
Run8lJ W. Kellerr, architecrure 
Perer A. Keyes. archit<-'Crure 
Roherr L Thalhm, ,1fd,itp;;turt: 
M;uyC "Polly"\Vdch, an:hirt':cmre 

The Cemer tor HOUSing Inn~watlon is a non
profit, multidisciplinary resean:h, development 
and public~ser\'ice arm of (he University of 
Oregon. The purpuse {If the (enter i5 m advance 
the srate of knowledge and professil1nai exper· 
(lse related to rhe planning, design, com.fmc
tion, and manufaclure of housing in Norrh 
America, especially the Pacific N(lrrhwest, ('~n
t"er memhers dre experrs in housing production 
and manufacture, cnergy«related issues in hou:>, 
ing, legubtory issues such as zoning Rnd buildmg 
codes, housing design, and user participation in 
housing and community design.lnnovatiye use 
of wooJ producrs J~ a parr:icular concern of the 
center. 

'W'ith the strong core staff ;lnJ a wide network of 
porentia] resources. the cenrer undertakes re
~earch, omsulting. educati(mal. and Cl1mmu, 
nity,service projects. These include rese(lrch for 
govemmenr agencies, deve/apmcm of design 
and constmcrion prototypes, creation of InnOV(l' 
rwe community ;,md ne[ghborh~1Zhl deslgn plans, 
development of new zoning ordinances, services 
(0 architects and phmnef$lnvolved in housing 
design and construction. and services to civic, 
community, and neighhorhood groups" 

Undergraduare and graduate students in the 
various dej;;.'T'ee programs of the Schc,()l of Archi, 
tecture and AlIia1 Arts are acrive panidpanrs in 
the acriviries of rhe center through course offer
ings hy ceorer faculry memher~, srooetlt employ· 
ment ~)pport\lnitles, and re~earch fellowships. 

CENTER FOR THE STUOY 
OF WOMEN IN SOCIETY 
636 Prince Luden Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·"015 
Sandra L. Morgen, Director 

Executive Committee 
Caroline Forell, law 
!\hrgaret J, Hallock, la!xjf, educanon, and research 
S. ~t:uie Harvey, amhropology 
Mavls Howe Macl', hi&tory 
Geraldine Moreno-Black, anthropology 
Sandra L Morgen, sociolugy 
Dli:lfl<l B. Sheridan, Cenrer for the Stud)' of 
Women ~n SOClC~y 
H, Leslie S[<:ev~s, lournalism'd11d communicarion 
Mane A Vitulli, rru;themarics 

The Center for the Study of Women in Society 
offers granL'>, programs. and services to faculty 
memhers, graduate :,>tudems. and community 
researchers to supporr and dissenunme research 
on women and gender. More than one hundred 

scholars from (went';' Jiscpline;; are affiliated 
with th(· (t>ntt:L The (f:nrcr fosrers (),Ual'0rrl,tiun 
:md intcrcham;c among researchers interesteJ in 
questIons aht,Uf women; the inter;;ecrion of gen" 
der, face, dnii cLt".,; and feminisr scholarship. 
Vis::ing ~chol;Jr~, semimm" cnnference~, and 
lcctl:re sl'rics are Pelrt of rhe program. Directions 
fOf 199J-94 mclude a focm on women in rhe 
Paciftc West, expanded links wirh 
extraul1lversity organi:,ltions rhat fl)(:u~ l)U 

women, and awards designed to ~limulare and 
support eff..xts of scholars who seek funds fwm 
foundations and ffovernment agencies" [nirwl 
suppor:: for the cenh:r progr3ffi was proviJed by 
a hequesl frnm Wtlliom R Harri'5 in honor of his 
wife Jane Grant, a writer and feminisr, tu C!>I:':1h, 

lish a Fund fOr the Study of Woman, 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF 
WORK, ECONOMY, ANO 
COMMUNITY 
616 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346.5487 
Steven Deutsch, Director 

Participating Faculty 
Jo:1O R. "Acker, iocioJogy 
Oul R, Bybee. Journalism and communication 
Steven [kursch, ,~ocjology 
John B. FC1itcr, s()(tology 
Um..lt 0, Fulier, sociok-.gy 
Paul Goldman, educaticnal polio; cmd 
manUb;'Cmem 
D::uuel GolJrkh, pdicical science 
Margarer J, Hallock, jabor. educannn, and res!!an:.h 
Stevt'n HccktT, labor, eduC<ltion, and research 
John Lie, 50dology 
Gregflry MtLillchlaIi, "()Ciulog',.' 
Daniel A. Pope, history 
M,uy Romt'ro, sodoiogy 
Gt:f"Jrgc J. Sht'ndan, jr" hIStory 
[)(mald It Van Homen, :,;ocioiogy 

TheCeroet for the Sru.dy of Work, En}t1omy, 
dnd Community provides a facil.imring srructure 
for imerdJ,ciplinary r~search on jN).ues of work 
;md work organizations, labor force and Inhor 
marker, and the economy and links to the com
munity. Prole~:t" dnd interests of panidpants 
include labor and new techn()logy; American 
and Japanese organizational and managerial ap~ 
plicarions in Unire.1 States indusrry; f~)Im, con" 
tem:, and direcrion dhbor-m:;magement coop
eration in the United Smres economy; changing 
posiflons of women in the Unired Scates labor 
forct'; the politics of comparable worth; lahor 
and community conneCr!OTIS in historical and 
conremporary perspective; alternative policies 
for reindusrrializatlon and eo)Uomic growth in 
Oregon and the United States; mrematlonal 
cornparison.~ of worker participati()t1 in industry, 
including quality of working-life applicutions; 
and 
energy and community-regional economic 
devdopml:nc 

The center ha" hO$ted visinng- American and 
im('matlOnal scholars and conJucrs forums, con
ferences, dnd seminars as parr of its pn.1gram;<;. 
Research orr0rtunJties are iw;;>ilablt' for gradu
are and undergraduate srudems. 

http:sociok-.gy
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CHEMICAL PHYSICS INSTITUTE 
240 Willamerte Hall 
Tdephone (503) 346·4773 
Geraldine L. Richmond, Director 

Members 
f\:viJ S. ALwL chcmimv 
I :')\\",T,J J, CJrmich"c:, p!n·;;ics 
Ixmcl Cr:Ncni,lnn, phy~ic~ 
Th'li11;I~ R. Dykv, l'ht'mi~rry 
l'<nd C. Engl'lking, che1lli~try 
!'vhrvin l\ Cil[,udc:1.u. rhY~J(~ 
!'llm l-larJwkk, r:1p;!O; 

D'l\ed R. H"fI ick, chemimy 
Brl:le S. HuJl<(\n, chl'rmStfY 
Michael E. Kdlnun, chennstl} 
John T. MO'4::1ey, rhy~icj 
Tho11l<l:" W. M"s~hcrg, phy,h;;:, 
'X,';1rnel L Peric('b£, \"hernliuy 
tvHcbacl G R~YI-:1er, physics 
Cinaldin<: L. RichuwnJ., chemistry 

Associates 
Ruben M. }"bzo, chl'mLmv 
RK:nrd t-,t ~<Jyej, chemistry 

Tl,e Chemical Phy$k~ Imritute promotes flUl~ 
;,I,lme-nta! research in atomic dnJ molecular sys
term. A cnmhination of ..:nncepts :mJ tech
nique" from traditional chemi;;uy and physics 
Jbcipline::i ofi{:.rs a uni411e approach to (his work. 
The: n:.ain thn.st of rhe institute is research on 
isolareJ d~()JUic anJ molec,:ular processes and 
their rdation to condensed phase and inrerfacial 
phenomcn:1. A principal moJe of investigation 
j ..... the in~l~raction of marrer and light mcluding 
L,ser "peCth,S';:Opy, synchrotron mJiatlon, qllan~ 
rum optics :jtuJie~, and traditional spectroscopy. 

Problems under active invesrigation include 
highrrcsolutlon electnmi<: &ptxtwscopy of mo~ 
lenltll" ions and raJicals to undersmnd their 
s,lmcture anJ clu.'mK:d Jvo,lmic,," FunJamcntal 
;,tudie~ ,m: e<mJl1ctcJ of~ransiem optic<l1 phe
nomena anJ relared 4uantllm opric~ sub1eCts, 
Inrcrfacial nnd surftlce phenomena are prohed 
hy stxonJrh,umonic genewtion techniques. 
The structure dnJ Jynamics l)f small clu.ster.:; 
i~)rmeJ in nmlecular heaml> arc studied bv mierv, 
'N<lVe, i:lfmred \liode laser, and vL",ihle la.S~r spec
ttDscnpy. Experimental and theoretical s(udlt~S 
elucidate inner-sheli atomic 
pnKL"'SSCS and highly excited st3tes of amms In 
r!asmas, Studies of electf;:)n corrclation in 
,1wmh: and mnlecular sysre(llS are COllducted 
wi:h sophisticared group thc<xelieal methods, as 
Jre ~tlldics oflorge dU::irers, The dynamics of 
vibrationally exciteJ molecules are s.rudied using 
technique... of nonlinear dynamics. Larger mol· 
eGlles arc studied wirh R;:un.1n and resonance 
Ram.<m sGmerin~ induding the far ultravioler, 
Picl *econd laser-s{uJies ofdynamics and laser 
ahsorption and fluorescence techniques drc also 
u~eJ for the~e large molecules_ 

TI1i~ re..ean.:h ennrcmmenr encourages imerdis~ 
drLaary excham!e of ideas am'Jng fdcultv mem~ 
heT~ and .studems. A ,~tlIdcnt, regarJless o'f de~ 
rartmental affiiiarion, may elecr to work with" 
staff' memher from eithcr chemistry or physics, 
Ft )rmal C()ursework and degree requiremenrs are 
handleJ [hr~)ugh the coopemtinll departments. 
Facil:tics, support. and research guidance are 
provided for quahfl~d undergraduates, graduare 
<students, and p.JstJtxtonlllellows. 

Inst:tute tJCdlCeS il1c:ude the CO Sh,tn,:J ~:;'.'it'r 
E)dlity, \\-hKh cnmaiuf' n:n rnajnr ta~~'r "'wtem~ 
spanning a frc'-lt:L'n.:'y r"ng~ from the mfrared to 
the vacuum ultrm-joier and cpvering J tt-mpt1ral 
f'd!1gc fn)tn (untinuOlb (lp<:'nlrion to Jur.ttiom 
short.;:r than a piu)'>ecol1J, The imtitutc ab~l !~ar· 
tidp.1h:~ in the C"'T,rical Sc:<:'nce Ccntw(:!,Excel
lence, (loe \,f five UO Centers ()f Exee llenee in 
Advunc(;\! S~·iencl' and T cchnnlogy approved hy 
rhe 1985 Oregtm Le.L:i~latlvc A'isemhtv, 

HUMANITIES CENTER 
154 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (50}) 346·3934 
John J. Stuhr. Diroctor 

Advisorv Board 
DebOIJh BaumgdJ, political science 
Alcrm Bid;;ad, ,mrhroroio!<,'Y 
Carl R. Rytwl', i'lUrnaii:;m and commUnk,ltlOIl 
Fran~Oisc CJ. Calin, Rpmance languag~~s 
Srcphc!n Vi, Durranr, Easr Asian l(lnRwl};C~ anJ lit
~rarlltes 

JiHue;; \'1./_ SuI, Engh~h 
Kenneth L Hdrhanti, land:iC;lpC architccrut'.' 
Lauren j, Kc,,:;;icr, joumalbm ,mJ communication 
Mavis Howe Mare, history 
RanJall E tvkGnwen, history 
RnlphJames lvkx'ney, law 
W. Sherwin Simu:om, art hl~tory 
Jeffrey Stoler, ddncc and music 
Peter H. von Hippel, chemisrry 
Alan S. \Xlnlfe, Easr Asian tan.l;'Uages and 
!trcrarures 
Mary E, \VovJ, English 

The Humanities Center j established hI! the Or~ 


egan Srare BcmrdofHigher Educarion in 1983, 

seeks to serve anJ nurture;) commUI1ltv of 

scholars, eJucator::>, anJ citizens.1r IS at on..;, a 

research imt!ture,:-l C'llr81y~t for educational in

novation and coherence, dnJ a punlic forum, Its 

primary acriviries may he categorized flS 


i()llows: 


Research. The center stlluulares, $Uprorts, and 

Jumeminates imrorranr hlJ[nanistic research, Its 

program ofHutnanitics Center Research Fellow

ship surporr" full-rime res(:.'arch m re1'.idence for 

university faculLY memhers. In aJJition, its, Vis~ 


iting Fellows Program bring;<; to campus leading 

researchers fmm other instn:urions. A similat 

re\enrch fellowship program pnlVides sUP1"'X( f~)T 


universiry gr;lduatc srudeTIr1-> during the final 

year of their study for the Ph.D. or similar tenni~ 


nal degree. 111e Humanities Center aho rrn~ 


viJe~ other forms of research support in wrmec~ 


lion wirh (rave~, !ihrary :leeds, and rese'Jrch 

publication, 


T eaching~ The cemer otters a pmgmm of teach· 

ing feUowships to University of Oregon fncuh_y 

members m develop and teach humanities 

cours.;:s rhrough their own ,lep;utments. This 

prngr;.1m .'Seeks to provide opportuniries fur inre1~ 


kctu,)l inregration, self~exammation, awarene:.s 

of cont(;:xr, "nd the connection of hUlnani;;,ric 

theory to practice through courses thar are bc.)rh 

mulrkultur8.1 and interdisciplinary. Courses 

raught rhrough this program have included in

rroducrorv, imermediate. and 3JvanceJ ofter~ 

ings, hug~ da&."'es and small seminars, and lnJi~ 

vkhml :mJ leam-taught C"IUrseS 'T11roUgh its 


Visl:ing Hunun::ies SCh,)::'ln program, th<:' Hu~ 
m:mitic" C.:nter rrovkk·~ Sdpp<)ft fOl leading hH
manirie$ teacher:. fHlm \ lther instltutiollS to 
teach :'tt' tht: Untvt:r.;jty ClfOregon. 

Public Programs. The center ofters /1 hroaJ 
range d public lenUfe.~, cnnCelem::e$, symposia, 
cxhinitions, and pert(lrmances to extend 
hllm,<l,nbtic undcrsnmding. The~(' include a Dis
tingUished Lecturers Prugram, a Humallities 
Lecture Serle), an i.lnn'dal srrmg symposil:m or 
conference. il;ld J V.!(ll':'::~ln·Progrc~~ Prl)g-ram as 
vlell a~ "crivitie~ n:;s:ronsored with ocher"groups. 
Throughout the~ activities, thc term humanities 
is underswoJ t!) includ<:, literature; philosoph't; 
history; the study or hmgtlages; linguistics; teli· 
gion; edt!c:;; jurispruJence; archaeology; history, 
(heory, and cdtidsm of the drts; and historical. 
interpretive, c()nccptual. and normath'e aspects 
of the socbl and natural sciences and the profes~ 
sions. In aJJition, th,,:: centcr seeks to explore 
[he feLirions of rhe humat1lties [0 mher dlsci~ 
pHncs ;md to qtlestion rraditinnal:y accepted dls~ 
ciplinary b()undaries and self~undersLlnJinw>. 

INSTITUTE OF COGNITIVE AND 
DECISION SCIENCES 
38 Straub H.ll 
Telephone (503) 346·4941 
Michael 1. Posner, Director 

Members and Associates 
D<-lrc A Bnldwin, p$-ychoingy 
Jacoh Beck, rsych..:!ugy 
1 "ch"ell} R~hc(', Englhh 
Myles Brand, philo,",-)phv 
Kathl': L Carpcntcr,lingubtks 
Robert T. Clemen, decision sciences 
Scott DeLme!;!y, Ilngoi;;;rics 
S~rith A. nmgl,,:>, cornrurer <lnd informarion 
scIence 
JLlhn S, Dryzek, pl)lidcal :,eience 
Arrhut M. Farley, CllmpUcer Clnd information 
science 
Jennifer J, Freyd, psychology 
D..:.hrrah Frig;h, psyehol0J?'!>' 
).-iarion Sherman Goldman, H1Ciology 
T, Civ/m, lmf:tlbtlcs 
D()ugll-h L Hinnman, ~Y'h{)logy 
RAy Hyman, rs'tCh01ogy 
Sr.:ven Keele, psychology 
Shinohu KirayafThL psychology 
Robert Mauro, psy;,;hotor-y 
Lmb,l. Moses, psychology 
John M, Orl~ell, pol irkal SClence 

Risa 1. Palm, geognphy 
Michad L Posner, psychoJugy 
:-"'1).10n R,'rhharr, ptty;,;ho!ogy 
Jacquelyn Schachter, hngntsrie> 
Margaret E. Sereno, P1ychology 
Paul Slovic, p5ycholoh'Y 
Kenr A, Srevcns, computer <lnJ mformation 
scter.ce 
T etr') TakalHshi, hid(lt-,'Y 
MarjUTie Taylor, psychology 
Ru~sell S, Tomlin, tingU\sric.~ 
Don M, Tuthr, ~ychology 
Jack Wh<'llen, tlxiok)",'Y 
Philip D. Y~")ung, (Ulfhropolo2Y 

The Institute ofCognicive and Decision Sci, 
ences, estabhshed in 1987, promotes the study 
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of intelligent systems. The computer revolutIon 
has produced important new approaches to un~ 
der::;.randing the narure and functionmg of mtelli~ 
gence as manifested in animals, humans, social 
organizations, and machines. University of 
Oregon faculry members study questions ranging 
from the neural hasis of thought processes 
through the organization of memory and lan~ 
guage to how individuals and groups make Jeci~ 
sions and manage risks. ('...ommon to the institute 
u. the use of observational and experimental 
methods to formulate and tesr theories. Faculty 
member:-. and students from several dep::ntmenrs 
meet weeklv (0 discuss their research. There is an 
active collaboration with th€ lnstitut€ of )\;euro
science and the university's Center Tor the Cog. 
nitive Neuroscience of Attentfon. 

Rese-atch projects being carried out at Oregon 
mdude work on human-computer interaction, 
compurer Instruction! the perception and 
compreheru.ion of language, semantics, atten· 
don, mowr $kiUs, visual cognition, memory, 
computer models ofsensory and cogniti ve 
p[ocesses, neuropSychology ofcognition and 
emmion, lingulstic and conceptual development, 
social categories and prejudice, deception. social 
dilemmasj negotiation, decision theory, e.xpen: 
systt~m:-., and rllik as:;e$smem. Off~camrus facili
ties affiliated with the institute mdude Decision 
Resean:.h, in Eugene, and the Laboratory of Cog
nitive Neurorn-ychology, in Portland. 

Courses, seminars, and research projects allow 
graduate and undergraduate students to partici
pate acrively in the life of the irntirute. Srudents 
want!ng to do graduate work in c,;:,gnitive and 
decision sciences should apply for admission to 

one of the particiJXlting depamnents. 

INSTITUTE OFMOLECUlAR 
BIOLOGY 
297 Klamath Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·5151 
Frederick W. Dahlquist, Direcror 

Members 
Ailee Rarkan, biolo!:,'Y 
Bruce A. Bowerman, biology 
Cnrlc.:s J BUSrnmHnr€, chemistry 
Roderick A. Capaldi, biology 
Vicki L Chandler, biology 
Fredcnck W. Dah!quist, themisITy 
Gregory C. Flynn, ebcmistry 
n Hayes Gnffirh, chemlsrr'{ 
Diane K. Hawley, chemistry 
Brian W. Matthews, phy~ic5 
Douglas Ry Meeks-Wagner, biology 
Aaron Novick, bIology 
Stephen J. Remingron, physics 
John A. ScheHman, d·.etmsrry 
Eric Selker. biology 
George F. Sprague, Jr., bioi0gy 
Karen U. Spmgue, biology 
Frdnklin W. Sr<lhL hiok'!;"Y 
Tom H, Steveni', chemisrry 
Pl;~er H. von Hippd, chemistry 

The Institute of Molecular Bioiogy fosters re~ 
search and tTatntng in contemporary biology at 
the molecular level by bringing together scien· 
tim from various disciplines inro a common in· 
tellectual and physical space. C..ollaboration is 

encouraged through the shanng of faCllitle;., and 
ideas, Because a broaJ range of expertise is fo~ 
cused on related problems, researchers with spe~ 
dalties ranging from molecular genetics to 
physical hiochemisny and protein &rrtlCfUre di· 
reedy benefit from each other. 

Current research is JireLtt\.i toward undt~rsrand~ 
ing baSIC cellular mechanisms in both eu¢ 
karyotes and prokar{ores, including control of 
gene expression and development j generic 
recombination, replication and transctiption of 
DNA, and cbemotaxis. A more hmdamental 
understanding is developed thnmgh studIes of 
Dt\A~protein interactions as rhe baSkS forcon~ 
trol of gene exprt'ssion, protein struC(ure 
rhtough X-ray crystallography combined with 
molecular genetics, conformational changes In 

pr.oteins a'i the result of ligand binding, and 
structure-function relationships m proreins and 
in membranes. 

Faculty members in the institute hold academic 
appoimmenrs In the biology, chemistry, or phys
ICS depiirrments. Graduate students are admitted 
through one of chese depamnenrs and are sup~ 
ported by the insdtute, Prospective fitudems 
should indic1.te an interest in the instimte when 
applying co (lne of the parridpating dep<utments, 

Along with the InsTitute of Neuroscience and 
the Deparrment of Biology's Cell Biology Pro
gram, the Institure ofMoleclilat Biology is patt 
of rhe Biotechnolot,ry' Center of Excellence ar 
the U niversity ofOregon. 

The imdtute includes the Center for Macromo
lecular A\Semblie~, fW1ded by a gf,<mr from the 
Lucille P. Markey Charitahle Truse 

INSTITUTE OF NEUROSCIENCE 
222 Huestis Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4556 
Monte 'Westerfield, Director 

Members 
JudiTh S. Eisen, blt)logy 
Barbara Gordon-Lickey, psychology 
Marvin Gordon~Lickey, pgychology 
Sreven Keele, psychology 
Damel P. Kimble, psychology 
Charles B. Kmune1. biot..~-
Gary A. Klug, exercise tmJ movement :;:dence 
Shawn R. L,ckery, biology 
Richard Marrocco, p5ychokll,"Y 
Perer M. O'Day, hiOlogy 
Michael L Posner, psychology 
Wilham RoberTS, biology 
Kenr A. Stevens, compurer and information 
\cience 
Terr)' Takahashi, bioiogy 
Narhan J. Tuhlitz, biology 
Janis c. Weeks, biology 
Monte Westerfield, hiology 
lamesA. Weston, biology 
Marjone Woolbcort. exert.:[se (tnd movemenr 
science 

The objecClve of the interdIsciplinary Insritute 
of NeurC«:lence is to promote research rraining 
m the tield of neuroscience ar rhe university b)' 
proViding a formal srmcrure that facilitates 
collaboration among individu<:l.l ~ienri~rs :;md 
srudents from four departments. It fosters the 
development of a graduace curriculum in neur,,)

science that !Oakes most efficient tk'lC Df the f'3r~ 
(icipating faculty memhers, 

The fOcu:" of (he instiTute is on experimental neu
roscience, wirh the goal of understanding rda
tionship:; herween he.haviof and the chemical, 
morphological, and physiological functions of 
nervous systems, A special aspect of the program 
is an effective interJi~ciptinary approach to prob~ 
term;, bmught ahuur by the coUahorntion ofsci
entists from various disciplines who have differ
ing viewpoints about neuroscience. WIthm the 
program, a group ofdevelopmental neurobio!o~ 
gists t5 pursuing quesrions concerning the estab
lishment of nefvous~system patterns. during 
growth, Memben: of rhe institute from biology 
and psychology are imerested in vanous aspt'C-ts 
of vislIAl neurobiology. Additiotk1.1 reseatch pro· 
;';'TGms f;,xus On rhe neuronal and neuruendocrine 
control oCbehavior, molecular neurogenetics, 
rn.embrane biophysics; CNS regeneration, and 
proprioceptive mechanisms in humans. 

The 1985 Oregon Legislative Assemhly approved 
funding for five Centers of Exeellenee at the 
Universtty ofOregon. Along with the Institute 
of Mo\ecular Biology and the Depamnem of 
Biology's Cell Biology Program, the InSTitute of 
Neuroscience is part of the Biotechnology· Cen
ter (lfExcellcnce. 

InstItuce memhers hold appointments in aCG~ 
demie dep<lrrments. Research scientists are en
couraged to visit the institute for varying periods 
of dme. 

A cootdinated program of graduate instruction is 
offered, suPPOrted by faculty members associated 
with the insdtutc. Graduacc studenrs who want 
to enter (he program should apply through the 
appropnate academic department. 

For a liAt of relevanr graduare COUf$CS offered at 
the univetsiry, see tht, Neuro~cience section of 
this bulletin. 

INSTITUTE OF THEORETICAL 
SCIENCE 
450 Willamette Hall 
Telephooe (503) 346·5204 
Davison E. Soper, Director 

Members 
Dietrich Belitz, physiG 
Howard J. Carmichael, phys-ic.:s 
Paul L. Cwr:.ka, phy"ics 
Cbarles W. Curtis, mathematics 
Nill?ru.ira U. Deshp<mde, physics 
Marvin I). Girardeau, physics 
Amit Go~\I.rami, physics 
David R, Herrick, chemistry 
Rudolph C. Hwa, physic~ 
James N. hmmura. physics 
J<'Ilues A. Isenberg, mathemaTics 
MIchael E. Kellman, chemisTrY 
John V. Leahy, marhematics 
Rober[ M, Mti:Zo, chemistry 
Joel W. McGure, Jr., physics 
DavisonE Soper, phy~ics 
Robert L. Zimmerrrum j phY5ks 

Associates 
Thoma; R. Dyke, chemistry 
Warner L. Pericobs, chemi:>tty 

http:indic1.te


Thc insJitlJ[c ofThellfcticai SdencC' provide:, a 
center fnr interdlsciplinary research in overlap
ping areas. of theoretical ph'rsks, rh",'urctic"l 
chemistry, and n,athcmarics. Current research 
tOcm~ ,-'n rht' areas of mlnstical mcchank$, 
chemical physics, theor~ ofsolids and liquids j 

nuclear rhc()f)', clemcntary p"drdde rhc()ry, 
accelerators, X-ray and l;t.~t'r), abtrophys.ks, gen
eral relativity, an.i i1pplied math('Hlatics. 

Graduate students with adequatl' prepdrJtiun in 
nne of the science Jeparltnt"nts may do rhesi') ~,r 
disst'rtation re.;earch in the institute, 

Thc insritutc 31so sponsors postdoctoral re::-:earch 
associateships and visiting profe~~or$hips, usuaHy 
nmded hy rhe UniteJ State,,, Deparrmem of En
ergy and the :--Jational Science Foundation. 

MATERIALS SCIENCE INSTITUTE 
163 WilI.melte Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4784 
Roger Haydock~ Director 

Members 
Dietrkh Beliu, phy~ks 
J. DavId Cohen, physic; 
M. Darby Dyar, geological ,.,;iences 
Srephen Gregory, ph'f""5iQ 
Roger Hnydi.1Ck, f)hy:.ic:. 
Davjd C Johnson, chemistry 
Stephen D. Kevan, physics 
CatherineJ. Page, chemistry 
Geraldine L R:chmonJ, chcrn.il;(ry 
Perer C Seree!, phy~ics 
Martin Wytx)ume, phy~ics 

Associates 
Katharine V. Cashman, gt'~)logical sci-mel'S 
Russell J. [k)nneUy, rhYMCS 
Kennerh t-,.,L Doxsee, chemisrrv 
Richard G. Finke, chemlstry 
Th()[mlS W. Mossberg, physics 
Gt'orgt' W. Rayfleld, physics 
Michael G. Raymer, physics 
lad M, Rice. gt'ologicnl i>ciences 
Davld R, T vier, chenustry 

The Malerials Scicn.;e Institute fosters re~earc-h 
and eJucation in the structure and properries of 
materials by encouraging collaboration hetween 
sciemists in chemistry, geological sciences, and 
physics. 111e inSTitute structure faciliTates a coor, 
dimned attack on topical problems with ideas, 
techniques, dnd specialized resoun:es. While the 
institute emphasizes the science of materials, 
applications are also important. 

Currem re!:>earch, tl)r example, will influence 
future developments in electronic, optoelec
tronic, solar~cell, and superconducwr materials 
and devices as wdl as application3 in caralysii 
and elecrrochemistry. Close coordination i<,; also 
maintamed with materials and device colleagues 
at nearby Oregon State Cntv('f$lty and with the 
state's rnicwdectronics industry. Resources in
dude materials preparation such as cryscal and 
film growth; electronic. optical! and defect char~ 
acterization ltquipment as well as X-ray djf{rac~ 
rion; rran.<,mission electron micru'Kopy and X~ 
ray microprobing; a Convex C-l/XP 
minisupcrcompurcr; electKx:hemical and dtra 
high~vacuum i;urface equipment; nanometer 

structure fabrlcathm; transport measurement; 
and low-temperaturc (03 K) facilities. 

The insntutc is locdt{.x1 in the adv3fl(:eu science 
and ted1nnlogy building, which includes dean# 
room and microphyslCl" taciiitk'S (or fme~scale p"t
temlng of electronic and phYSlCS devices. AC(e5$ 

is alit) avallab!e to the uniw~itv's resident helium 
liq·,.lifieL Reginna\ coHahomrion gives imtitute 
"cientists accc"s to moletuhu be<lm cpit.'1.W and 
meral~()rgank (hemical vapt)r dt'positton growth 
mcth"xi" a..~ well as "ophtsticared semiconJuc(Or 
JevK£, f.lbrication fuc1lities. 

Current research wpies includl'~ ,>ynthe:Sls find 
characterization of noyd mctascable materi"b 
and optical materials; characterization ofherero~ 
structure and amorphous materials, mtl~rfaces, 
anJ Jevices: KUrfaccs, surfilce·reaction dynamic!!, 
,md interface formutlon; limited :1imemionaliry; 
organic conductors and polym("r science; lon
modification and Ion prohes fQr marerials; and 
biotechnological material)" Prospective srudcnts 
sh(')uld apply (0 a parricipating academic depaf(
mem (chemistry, geological sciences, or phystc~) 
,md menrion speCifically an intercsr in [he 
instimfe" 

The instlrute isone nffiveUniversity ofOregon 
Centers ofE.xceUence funded bv the 1985 
Oregon LegisLltlve Assembly t~ encourage scir 
ence activities that promote economic develop· 
ment. The stare funds The institute admini
stration and provides st~eJ and match money f~ir 
new faculty memhept In addition ro the 
institute's state budget, memb:rs receive fedenll 
and imlu'itrial grants averaging nhire (han $1 
million i1 )'car. Members of the in!iritU(c are past 
or current recipients of a vflriety ofdiStinguished 
award~. 

OREGON INSTITUTE OF 
MARINE BIOLOGY 
Charleston OR 97420 
Telephone (50.3) 888-2581 
Lynda P. Shapiro. Director 

Facultv 
Barbara A, Burter, libmry 
Richard W. eHrenholz, hwlugy 
Rich<ld B. Emler. hLOlogy 
J::met Hodd",'r, <ls5isram professor: I"Togr<lmcnmdi
name B.S., 1977, Univelsiry pfLiverpllul; PhD., 
1986, Oreg~)Tl. (1991) 
ParrlCla M. Mace, gt'llgraphy 
Stephen S. Runmll, \'i.,iting insrructor; dlrCC[Clr of 
research, 5..,uth Slpo;!h Ndtinnal bruarine Re
:.erve. B.A., 1981. \($,,19;:'), Californta, S:mra 
Cruz, Ph.1}, 19t17, Alh;Tta, Edmonton. (1990) 
Lynda P Shapinl, biology 
Nora B. Temilliger. bj(i~ogy 
A. ~1khelle WO(hl hlO!q.;....,· 
Th<..' date iTo paTenrhe.\·".~ is the phr year (m the L:f~irer
Sft:y vfOregor. ,fu{';.tiIy 

The Oregon In.'itiwt(: o(~'1arine Biology is situ~ 
3£ed on 107 <tcres of cC4:lstal propt"rry along Coos 
Bay on the ~(luthem Oregon O:msr. The many 
difft'rent marine environments in thar Mea pro
vide the institute with an ideal location for the 
study of maline organiliffis. Current research fo~ 
cuses ,10 mverrebratc ph»,iLlk~' and biochemis
try, larval hiolngy, and on ecology l1nd physiot# 
ogy ofmarine phytoplankton; it also pcnnirs 
gradmlte research on a range t~f related subjects. 

The institute offers summer and (:;.11 progmfll5 
for undergraduatc and graduare biology students, 
and, m the spring, an imenli:K:iplinary program 
for undergraduates. Ff'lcihties for individual H::r 

search are available throughout the year. 
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Courses induJe marine e~~olof.,'Y, jn ... -ertebrm~ 
zoology, vertebrate ~ioll)gy, marine birds and 
mammals, algae, anJ biolO£iical oceanography. 
Students have the opportunity to c(m;Juct re~ 
search projects in these area~. The insritute 3lst, 
sponsor:; seminar pnJE,'lflllTIS on a Vdnety of topics. 
For deta.l1ed mformation and applications, in· 
quirt' at the D:partmt'nt ofBJ0\OGY on the Eu
gome campus or write to the Director, Oregon 
Institu(e of Marine Biology, Charlc-')ron OR 
97420. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
INSTRUCTIONAL LABORATORY 
72 Prince Lucien CampbeU HaH 
Telephone (503) 346-2547 
Cathleen S. Leue, Director 

The Social Science Instructional Lahormory 
(SSIL), pan of theCoUege of Arts andScieoct">, 
i& a state>of~the·'lrt microcomputer ll-l~or'dtory. 
SSIL aids social science instru(tor~ teaching 
computer applkations by scheduling and reach~ 
tng computer applicarion classes and providing 
sTudents with consulting services. SSIL abo sup
ports social5Cience graduate studenL~ conduc{~ 
inJ~ research. In addition, any student can gain 
access to SSIL's facilities hy purchasing a btbora~ 
tory pass. 

SSIL hou.sc$ twenry~four networked fBM PS/2 
model 30 computers and four printcn. including 
a laser printer. Software and hardware used to 
reach {;omputer aprUcutkloS are available. SSIL 
offen; a WIde variety of software to analyze statis
tka[ data, coun;e-speclfic software, and spread~ 
sheet and word~processjng software, In <)ddition, 
SSIL tlSers can access the univerSity's VAX 
mainframe computer through UOnct, 

SOLAR ENERGY CENTER 
202 Lnwrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3656 
John S. Reynolds. Director 

Participating Faculty 
G, z. Brovm, architec[Ure 
Virginia CartWright, archttecrure 
David K. McDaniels, physics 
RQberr B, Pena, aochirecrure 
John S. Reynolds, architecture 
Associates 
John H. Baldwin, planning, public pnlicy Zlnd 
maffilgcOlenf 
Frank Vignoia, phYSICS 

The Solar Energy Center emphasizes a regional 
approach to research in the unlizatlon of the 
sun's radiant energy for heatlng water; for the 
lighring. he<:l.ting, and cooling of building;; anJ 
for the generarion of electricitv. Current work 
includes expanded collection and imprmed 
monitoring of msolation daw in Oregon, evalu
ation of basic solar reI! p~raOleter.$, «nd develop
menr of pas:sive solar design information in S(llar 
heating. passi;'e (()(lUng, Dnd day lighting. The 
center's effoHs also induJe the development 
anJ distribution of information; the Jevdnp
lfient of n~eJed teChnology and the fddlim(ion 
of irs app/iotion; and the·srud~· of legaL eo)
nomic, and sursequem technical pwblems rhm 

Jccomp;tny r;d<l.f ,;n(:r.l,'Y development in tht~ 
re!?lon. 

UnivcBi~y resellrch personnel in the areas of ar" 
chitecture, planning; and physiCS IU': active in 
rhe center. 

In addition to continuing publications, the ceo· 
rer sponsms frequent semmars attended by uni
versity and community pecple involved in vari
ous ;l:;pect~ of solar enerf.,'Y use. C'-Ourses in solar 
enerA')' arc offered in the architecture; plannmg, 
public policy and managemem; and phy;sks 
departmenN. 

OTHER RESEARCH FACILITIES 
Li;srcd below arc resC<:'"1rch facilities de5Cribed in 
oth{~r secrions of rhis bulletin, rlea~e consult the 
Subject Index ror page references. 

American English Institute. See Special Ser~ 
vice:; under Servic€s for Student:; 

Architecture and Allied Arts Office of 
Research and Development. See School of Ar
chirtXtute <:llli-1 Allied Arts 

Career Information System. See College of 
Education 

Center for Advanced Technology in Educa~ 
tion. See College of Education 

Center for Environmental Design, Planning! 
and Visual Arts Research. See School of 
Art'bitecrure and Allied Arts 

Center on Human DeveiopmenL See Special 
Education and Rehahilitation 

Center for Volcanology. See Geological 
Sctence& 

Charles H. Lundquist Center for Business 
Development, See College of BuslIless 
Administration 

Child Development and Reh.biUtatioo Center. 
See Special Educarion and Rehahilitarion 

Clearinghouse for the Association of Com~ 
puter.-based Systems for Career lnfonnation, 
See College of Education 

DeBusk Memorial Center. See Special Educa· 
tion and Rehabilitation 

Developmental Delay CHnic. See Special Edu~ 
cation and Rehabilitarion 

Early Intervention Program. See Center on 
Human Development 

Energy Studies in Buildings Labot'dtory. See 
School o( Architecture and Anted Arts 

ERIC Clearinghouse on Educational Manage# 
ment. See College of EdUt:ation 

Foreign Language Resource Center. See 
Romance Languages 

Forest Industries Management Center. See 
College of Business Adtninistration 

Institute of Industrial Rebtions. See College 
of Busines$ Admmistrarkln 

Ifl,~titutc of Recreation Resea«:h and Servlce_ 
See Leisure Studies and Services 

International Institute for Sport and Human 
Performance. See ExercL--.e and ~1ovement 
Science 

International Society for Technology in Edu~ 
cation. See Colicge of Educat!0n 

Labor Education and Res~arch Center. SCIc' 

Special StuJies 

:\falheur Field Station. Sec Biology 

Northwest Regional Consortium for South .. 
east Asian Studies. See Asian Studies 

Ocean and Coastal Law Center. See Schon! of 
Law 

Oregon School Study Council. &:e CoUel!c of 
Education -< 

Parent and Child Education Program. See 
Cemer on Human Development 

Pine Mountain Observatory_ See Physics 

Regional Daylighting Center. See SchcxJI of 
Architecture and Allied Arrs 

Russian and East European Studies Center. 
See Russian and East Euwrean Smdies 

Specialized Training Program. Sec Center on 
Human Development 

Spee<:h .. Lnnguage ... Hearing Center. See 
Special Education and Rehabilitation and Spe~ 
cial Services under Services for S(lJdent~ 

University Affiliated Program. See Center on 
Human Development 

Wes-tern Regional Resource Center. See Cen~ 
ter on Human Development 





364 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3105 
Gerard F. MoseleYj Vice Provost for 

AC'ldemic -Support and Student Services 

Under the general ,\trecuon of the vice 
provost rOt academic 5Uppt)ft and student ser
VICes and wir.h the as~i;;(ance of the de:m of SfU

:lent" the university provides em .. rTely of :>eIVKC'S 

anJ programs ro help ::tudents ncnefit more fully 
from rhdr educational progra.n.s. These sen'lee, .. 
afe descrihcd below. 

ACADEMIC ADVISING 
AND STUDENT SERVICES 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Joe Wade, Director 

ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Ad\.':ising Services 
The Office of Academic AdvlSinl! and SUldcnt 
Services advises ,!Tudents who ha;e not declared 
an academk major. ClassifIed as arb and xi· 
encefl prernaj,.)fs, th.;sc -;tudcnrs arc assigned ad· 
visers from the academic advising and student 
services staff or fn)ln seler:rcd r;lCu{ty memhers in 
the Coi!cge of Arts and Scjcnces. The sraff al,o 
coordinates ·,:\dvising mecring~ hetw~n studi:nfs 
who hav(' indicBfcd a tlh1lm preference and hc
ulty advis<.:rS fwm academIC departmenn;. Stu
dems in the prehealth scienceli ;md prelaw H;> 

ceive special advb:mg (:lSSlstanCI.: in rJ\is \)(fice. 

Workshop~, hdJ throughout the yt:ar, inch!de 
How t,J Arply to Graduate School, How to 

Choo~ a Major, Pr..:raring for Law Sch;)oL and 
Redirecting AcaJemk. FCX:U5. 

Studcms intercste..:l in can;:;ers that use imerper
so031 anJ prohlem-solving skills ilrc trained by 
office staff members to aSSL"r other studellrs wbo 
Come ro the Office of Academic Advising and 
Student Services for peer advising_ The uppOfW" 
nit'{ to work with and assist profc~skma! GlUn
selvlS gives !'wdcnr adviser>, valuable skills, in~ 
I.:reases their knowkdge of the unlVt;;Isit'r', and 
builds self~cnnfiJcnce, More int"onnation IS 

available from the coordinaror of the office-'s 
peer advising program. 

Studentli seeking help wirh a v:uiety nf prublems 
:,uch as l.:h~losing a major, making a smooth tran, 
suion ro the univer:;ity, cUfting rl';:1 tape, and 
withdrawing frorn the universiry abo recdve as-
sismnce in this-office. Sru,J..:nr.s ffi8.V drop in 
weekdays heTwcen 9:00 A.M. <Ind S:OO P.M. h' SCi.~k 
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advke about geneml university Teqllirement-5 aml 
refs-onal or ,1l~aJemic problems. 

Servic~., for Student Athletes 
The- counselor for smJent aThletes provides <leau 

demie aJvising for student athlere!', The eoun
sd(Jr is availahle to Hudem athleres liSTed on J 

vdtsity roster to help them balance academic ~e· 
spomlbiliries with athletic activities. The coun
seh)r aL>;{) assists student athletes with acaJcmk 
prol:-'T<lm pbmning and courSt~ regi.,.rrnrion i~sues 
a~ well as- monit()ring their academIC progress. 
The ct1uruelor can proVide infonnation about 
aeademit: major." and help stud~~nt arhieR"S relate 
acaJemic interests ro potenrial career opportuni~ 
ties, Located in McArthur Court. the office 1.5 

open weekd3Y$ from cUC A,M, to-4:30 P.M. in
dudmg the nL'>011 hour. For more information 
Ci)nmcr Marg:uet Don<lhue or Stelb Codey; 
:elephone (503) 346,5428, 

Peer AdVising 
The Peer Academi-: Advising Prognun supple, 
lnents fAculty advising fl\'ailahle to undergradu, 
ate students, Sped",lly tl',lincd ~rudems ;{l)sis[ 
their peers in Ll5ing a<;aJeml": advbtng arromf
mcnt!! CO their best aJvant<1ge. More than twenty 
<lodtmk dep<tftnlcnts now participate in the 
program. 
Peer advisers have rile 0Plx1nuniry in com tine 
imtmcrion in pohiem 50!VlI1g and organizo., 
ti(lnal all.:f lefldcr~hip skills wiIh (In,the,joh ex, 
perie:ncc< Studenrs ~eeking advice can m!k over 
personal cnncelTIS a!x)Ut academic and career 
;;.,'·oa1i with rrained and emrathtric fel!ow 
studenTS. 

Fo~ more infonnarion comact Ihe program COOt' 

Jinawr, 1640regon HaU; telephone (503) 346~ 
1069. 
Academic Standing 
AcaJcm!c srandmg at the univcr"itv IS deter
mined hy the grade roior average (GPA) a""tu~ 
dent earns in University of Oregon cour~t'S. 
Good acaJemic smoding mean,", rhat the 5tudem 
has u cumulativeGPA ()f2.00 01" heUer, 

Academic sanctions are explaincd in the Regis~ 
tratioo and Academic Policies section of this 
bulletin :md in rht" schedule of classes, Counsel, 
l)tS in the Office ",f Academic AdVising and Stu~ 
dent Services are avaHablt: W fi-.'-Sisr ;:,tudeots who 
are nor m gocxI uC:Jdetnk standing. 

STUDENT SERVICES 
Adult Le".lrners 
Till.: staff of the Office of AJml~sion:\ help.." 
pcopk who have been a\~~dy from high school or 
coHego: Cl'ur;;es for ,1 Ilumber ~)f years <lnd w,lnt to 

rc~ume their education at the univcr;.ity. These 
srudents are offered pre-enrollment infonnali<m 
and adVlce, help in resolving rrocedural rrob 
!ems, anJ general assisrance to edse the rewrn tn 
[he d3Ssro~)m" After applying for adllti~sion. SIt!
dents mayconsul( counselors nr studem advisers 
in the Offict> of Academic AdVising and Stu
dem Services. For more informl1iino C(lIHact 

HilJa Yee Young in 164 Oregon Hall; telephone 
(503) 346·1068 
Emergencies 
The Office of Academic Advising and StuJent 
Services is Ihe university contacr point in the 
event of an emergency siIuation involving;{ stu
dem. For eXJ;lmple, ll) the event of a suJden f;lm
ill" illness, the ~mff providt~S help in rcadllng the 
Sm:lenL In case Ii emergency, telept:on<: (503) 
146·3211. 
Freshman Interest Groups 
Freshman Interesr Gmup5 (HG~) are dt"signed 
to help studcl1IS hegin meeting gene[;Jluniv~r
~ity requiremem<; while focU'ling on a pHttil.:ubr 
area L)f interesr and possibly a major. Students in 

each lmere.~r group share enrollment hi three 
rdared (ourses. One of these dasse:-: has J. small 
enmHmenr, so that member'3 are likdy t~l trt('vr 
Olher students who share similar inrerest'i. Be
~ides rhe FlG eourse~, stuJents plan an !rJivi~ 
dUdl schedule in consultarion with an advi~r. 
&)Cial and <\cademic activities aK cuorJimlrrd 
hy a rr dined peer, who act$ <is rhe FIG grour 
leader. Fri..'shmen who are undecided about their 
majors and are not ,mending the Eatty Orienta~ 
tion and Rt;;gistration Program (EORP) Cdn jOill 
l-l fIG in SepKmher if "pace is availahlc. FOI 

mort' information consultJaek Benncrr in 164 
Orcwllll--L1U; tl:l~ph{me (S03) )46~ 1080 

Students wirh Disabilities 
lr is rhe polky ot the University Df Oregon (har 
nD man or W(1lnan shail, solely hy reason of 
physical lilUItation, he subjected to discrimina
rion or Jenled the bendit of, or be- exdudcu 
from. participation in any university program tlr 
l:lctivity. 

Staff memhers in the Office of Acade:nic Advis
tng: nnd Srudem Services are avait3ble [,I assist 
_~tuJents with disabilities in ohraining required 
3o.'ommndfltions to fadHrat<: completion of 
their studies. These accommooatillm, in c\)m~ 
pli,mo.' with Section 504 of th<: Vocanonal Re
hahHitatklll Act of 1973, may t.:om-l~t of modifio 
cation of dassro()m n:xhniqu~s ,md rracrice!"l TO 

accommnd.ate vJsual or auditory limirarkms; 
pmvtsion ()ftcctufC notes OI Ctllxiliary aiJs such 
as readers, audio· visual ml-lteriJIs. Clnd sign 
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],U1guage lmCfJlr('tt'r~; dl'.! mudlfil <-l~i(ln, "u..::;-) ;-\" 
~uhsrimtion "T waiVer ,J _\\~mc dc(!rt'(' !T'qu:re
llleniS, t(j ;Illow J(Ce;;"l:~ility teo Jegr,,'e (iT rr\);Z";'.J)l 

ohjcCI":\ es. A,,<::SlrlIKl' j.. <!Yai{HHL' r~ll' [eQi'-Ud

non, il(,k!t:rr;k ihh-L,ing,":. '1Jl1"ding, ::n.,1 refelfal 
inf( lrmntion. FdY meu> ::1t~jnn;lti(ln Cl~nsUlt 
HlL.rv (Jerde.; In 164 OJl:gIl\l Hall: tdcrhnne 
(501! ]46, IJH 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
AND EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY 
474 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346,3] 29 
Everett Wells, Director 

The Uniwrsity of Ol\:j;:;on is C\ lmmiw.xi to equal 
op~,orrunity in cduc:.1tlin and emr1,lynH::m for 
ewryone (If) car!lPlJ,~. Srudenb dnd emphlYces 
have a tt'I-i'IUy prctccred right r(l a w,'rking and 
te-<lfning: l'!1vmmmcm that if free from dl5Crimi
nano:! and hara:)smem and fTee fmm rcraiiarion, 

Srudents and en:plnyccs \",ho fed they have cn· 
countered dlscrimilldfion or harrlssmenr should 
inquire a: the Office ofAf:'irm:1rive Acri{ln :mJ 
Eqlk1: ()PiXH'tuniry fnr mfcrmaticn nn their 
rights, optiun;" and feSCUl'Ccs. 11'1(; ()ffict' of Af
firmative ActIon and P"'lual Oppurtunity has m· 
(orffidtion on griev,lnce pnx:eJurC'_" and referra!s. 
Confidennality b respected for all parties, 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
OREGON 
Erb Memorial Union, Suite 4 
Telephone (503) 346·1724 

The As::.n...:.iared StuJcna. of the Umversity of 
Oregon (ASUO) l" the recognized repre~enra~ 
tive or2aruzariol'l of students at (he university. It 
is a netwllrk o('<tgencles, flctiviries, and program" 
designed to "cf\'€" studenr needs and interesrs. IrF 
pUT1xlse L~ tu giVe 3tudcnts the opportunity to 
rlan and d:re(r ~helr own prollrams, to hecnme 
invoked With every asrect o( llnlversitv LIfe, and 
to influen\~e the decisiom that affect the quality 
ofeducatHln Hrh.; studenr life at (he university. 
At! 'iWdents who p<ly incidental fees are mem
ben> of the ASUO. 
Organization. The ASUO elect~ five specialized 
branches (rf student D:ovemment··-the ASt!O Ex· 
ecutive, the lncidenta! Fee Cnmmim:e (lFC), the 
Stud~,nt ScnnCi:, five members of the Erb Memo
nal Union Board, and the A%lJeiared Studenn; 
Pre"denr', Advisory Coune" (ASPAC). 11,e 
ASUO Exccurive appoint;;: pan of ASPAC and 
rhe EMU Board, rhe C{)n~tituti()n Court, {lnd the 
ASUO Health Insumoce Committee. Together 
these ixx:hes prov~de gnvemmKe, leadership, and 
represent-artvn for student conceI1l.;'. 
ASUO Executive. The ASUO ExeclItive is 
comp)sed of an cieGcd president, a vice presi
dent, and hued officers and staff members. It is 
the rccogm:ed VOICe (lfUOsruJents and admm~ 
u,ters more than eighty~fiv(' flJnd~i ASUO pro
grams. The ASUO Constitution des.t:ribes the 
lega! :m,l proccJural functioning and the general 
make~up of the ASl)O Executive 

Incidental Fee Committee. The inciJental fee I.S 

a self-imposed ta). hy whICh ~tuJenr) fin{)nce 

~tlJ:Jel)!" nun3<..,ldemk acth ,;:-i..;<;. The IFC ii;\ 
~en:n0member cu;n:ml tC(' elected froll: I:)(' ~tIl
dent body to ;).:lcltate InCidental fccs, E8Ch year 
all ftcxirletW.. ,lf "lIr~,(Jrt ffl)m incidental fees (rhe 
ASUO ;'\t'J.JCLt ;:,rl)gmm~\ th!'" DepclrrJ:h'nt ,,{ 
111telcollcgl,l~r Athktlc.~, d!ld thl.' EMU, among 
others) sur.n:it thelT prcpnseJ huJr:ct,> to the 
ASUO ExC',:eti\",,_ The ASUO ExeCl,rive 5.uh· 
n:ib its tec,Jllul\c:1datiuns to the n~:::, After a 
~enes ofpuhhc hearin).,ry; on each hlldger pm
1'1<.\..0.1, the commim:c pe~ems its recmnmenda
tllln:" W the ASUO Dre'>h.1enr, who 1i.'r,\'Jrd~ the 
recommemlati(1n ClI~ the dl!ocatkm (i mcidenral 
fees to the presidem of the universitY of OreR'm. 
The fmal incldenral fee budger is nppnwed by 
rh(' Oregon Starc 13oa:\l ;)f Higher Edw.:ation. 
Student Senate. The cighte<:n membus of the 
Student Senate -.-tre elected for rorating rwo-year 
rerms_ Studen.t S<.:nme member1i represent ~pe
cine academic d":pdrcrnenrs and college~. The 
Studenr Sco,)te b one-third of the LJnt\'ersity 
&;nate; rhe other two-thirds are faculty mem
bers. Srudcm Senate members are also rllll VOTr 

ing memhers el the Unrversir:-y Assembly, the 
faculty brxly rbt de~ate:s ,md sets general uni# 
versity Folide",. In addition, Studen!" Senate 
memhers srait' an infonnation and grievJnce 
cahle once a week in the lobhy of the EMU, ap~ 
prove appointments, and help make up the 
ASUO Committee on Committee", which 
nominat<.:s student" for more than eighty posi
tions ,)0 twenry-six sr.udent-fa..:ulry ;;;ommittee$. 
EMU Board. The EMU Board is a fifteen
member committc:e consisting ofsludents, (ac, 
l,ILty members, and EMU sarl!' rer:;t)nnel. It L~ re~ 
<;ponsible fm making gene1'<11 pulicy decl"ions 
and long-range pl;ins for all dspeo:s of rhe opera
tion ofrhe EMU, The hoard 15 re~pons!ble for 
allocating;1 $1.8 million budger ro programs and 
service areas and for allncatmg space in the 
20Ci,OOO"square~f(x)t facility, The botlrd, (if 
which :,tudents form the ma}oriry, also adv\:,es 
;itaff memhers in the tMnagemenr and adminis-
tnwon of the EMU . 
Constitution Court. 111c ASCO Constitution 
C(:Uft, appointed by the ASLO presiJem and 
confirmed hy the Student SemIte, serves as the 
court ofappeals f(lr the ASUO, The C(lurt has 
the authomy to nile on any qll('stions ari:;ing 
under the ASLO Constitunnn or dny role prn~ 
mulgate~t under 1(. ThIS power of review t:over~ 
almo3t any ,,(rion hy ASUO government Ix.d~ 
ies, progf'.lr;1S, and indiVIdual snldents that faU 
under rhe ASL!O Constirution. 
Associated Students President's Advisory 
Council (ASPAC) offer . ., dbcusslon and advice 
nhout matters ofstudent concern in monthly 
meeting; with the UO president. The fourteen~ 
mernhe:r (cunei! include;.; rcpreMCnratlves (rom 
the ASUO Executive, IFC, Student Senate, 
RC'>itience Hall Guvtrnance Commirree, EMU 
Board, ASUO pmj:;f3ms, and two 1>wd('nts 
dl:cred for one-year terms from the stUdenr body 
m large. 
AStlO Health Insurance Committee. The 
ASUO Health lruuf'J.nce Q'rnmirtee, consist
ing of five swdenL-: :-lppotnted by rhe ASUO 
preSident and confirmed hy the StuJent Senme, 
is respomible for ,~tung pn[icy for the ASUO 
Health Insurance Program. hiring an insurance 
coorJinah1r, negoriating contracts, and review
ing henefit;, offered. 

Student Interests 
Advl~rtising Club IS a nHtiona[ organization of 
rrofes..<;inn<ll dnd student groups whose goal is to 
encour,'tge iJtudentl! to emer advertising careers. 

Alpha Kappa Psi is a profess10nal bus mess fra
f.::rnity that helps members gam experience in 
a...::tivities essembl to their t:Jture career), 
Amazon Cooperative Child Care Center IS a 
stud~nt cooperative offering good, bW..('.O.<;f ~~are 
an~1 seminars on parentinp:, telKher educarion, 
anJ child development. 
Amazon Community Tenants, an elected I:xxiy, 
represents tbe interest':; of Amazon f/;:nants and 
P3rtlcipatts in rhe Family Housing 1:3o<lfd, which 
sets aU poUci~ wnceming the Ama:on housing
cumplex. 
American Institute of Ar<:hitectut'C Students 
offers speaker and film ;.eries, peer advising, de,. 
~jgn comperitions, and rours of local archi(ec~ 
t~re offices. 
American Society of Interior Design educates 
students abour interior dt""$i,§,'I1 and related Issues, 
Asian~Pacific Ameri(an Student Union serves 
the universicy's considerable population of 
Asian~PlJcific Americans. 
ASUO ChiW~Care Task Force, an advocacy 
student-group advisory to the ASUO Execurive, 
represems the chtld-c.are needs of s-tudem par~ 
ents and sec, pdicy for the ASLJO Srudent 
Chiid~Care Subsidy program. Student members 
are appoinred annually hy the ASUOpresident. 
Avenu IS me sllldent newspaper ot the Schoo! of 
Archttecmre and Allied Aru, It is published 
three times a year by the university's studeor 
cha.pter of the American Ifl5titute of Architecf5. 
Big Brother/Big Sister Program of Mid-Oregon 
proVIdes UO student friends m children in 
smgle-parent homes. Other student voluntL"ers 
are advisers for junior and senior high school 
pwgrams. 

Black Student Union serVe" a' a SIlppOrt group 
for black srudents and expaies the University and 
Eugene-Spnngfield uJmmllnities to black culture 
hy spofl5oring sodal and cultural eventS. 
Campus Information Exchange is a computer 
conferencmg service '1Vailable to all UO stu
dents and to faculty and staff memhers. 
Campus Radio otters oppoft"unlties to learn ra~ 
dio bruadeashng in::; hands~(>n environment. 
All aspeers of management and operatton are 
conducted by students in a profeSSional atmo
sphere with rhe intem of deVeloping innovative 
programming. Music, infonnation gathering, 
-and dramatic productions are emphasized, and 
tt'Chnkal training is proviJed from operation ro 
repair. 
Chinese Student Association cooromates aC(l

demic. sodal, and cultural activiries for abour 
300 UO Chinese student>;. 
CoUege Democrats is a campus otganization thar 
give" student Democrats a chance to be involved 
in k.'GII, stflle, and national politics-. 

CoUege Republicans, rhe official campus atftliate 
of the Republican Party, works in campaigns 
und to have legislarion approved, registers vor~ 
efS, and attends Republican Party conventions. 
Committee for the Muskal Arts .>pOn~ors art~t~ 
who represem traditions, CultUf(':), and repertoires 
nor provided hy the School ofMusic, the Cultural 
F(lrum, or other t:ampus organl;:"ltions. 
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Crisis Center pmvides efi)(:rgency C\mnsdmg 
when other univer~ity and ASUO f,)Ciliril-s ,we 
unavailable, The Cn~L'l Cemer phone line oper
ares twenty-four hmm ~l day; tek:phone 346~ 
4488. 5taff memhen. can abi<) refer litudents ttl 
orher specialized agencies. 

Dance Oregon uffer:; students the opportun:ty 
to see, perli:)r;u, and parricipate in dance con
cett" masterc!a:;scs, and w,)rkshops. Performing 
membership b obtained through ',mditwfls held 
each falL 
Division of Educational Policy and Manage~ 
ment Graduate Student A<;sociation is prima.
rily a support group (or educational pulicy and 
mafUlgemem graduate students. 

ESCAPE (Every Srudent Canng About Person
alized ErtUl:fltkm) is <I 'itadent-iniriated <lnd 
student-run ;Jccredited pwcticum that places 
-;tudent volunteers. 

Footnotes provides lenure notes as ~tudy 
supplcmenrs for lower~dl'ii::.inn Cl)Ufses. NOles 
may rx~ purcb35t:d for t\Yt~ who~e tt~fln or for indi
vidual claiis days. 
f"orensics is tbe university's debate society ilnd 
spe~h club, 

Interfraternity Council provides a (entral orga
nlzation for general fratemity activities ;mJ 
k\Klership opportunities and rromlltes campll~ 
invulvement, 

International Student Association (ISA) is an 
umbrella organizarwn f~)r $mdent~ from nations 
around tbe worH Included are the Arab 8tu~ 
dem Cluh, Indian Student As-"(x;iaHon, Imk'ne
Sian Student A<;SQCiation, Iranian StuJent l\~o
ciiltion, Japanese Student Associ<ltlon, Kultura 
FilipLOils, and Organi:mtion of ,i\mh Students. 
Under tll<: guidance of the lSA, dlese aS5UCia~ 
tions of "tudents work to promote rhe eJuca
twn;}l, social, alld cultural actiVities of interna
thmal students at the university. 

Jewish Student Union serves thl..' entire studcnt 
ixxly tbrough conferences, retre,l(S, speukers, 
films, Dod Jhcussion groups scheduled t()r the best 
pnssible benefit to lxlthJewish students and the 
university cmp.munity. 
JQ1.tmal of Environmental Ltw and Litigation, a 
publicmion hy UO law srudents, providD i;l na
tional fonlm on reform and litigation in the 
natural resources area. -

Latin America Support Committee spon~ors 
('ultm;;l events and educational programs fronl 
Latin America, Prowatm include ;Jrt show;,; kltk 
music; concert~; flims; educ<ttiorwi speaker:;; and 
L'Uin America Reports,;J weekly publinltinn c(w" 
crmg impormnt news evetHs from Larin 
America. 
Legal Servkes provides leg«l :-)ervices {ree ()f 
charge to all regular UO Student:. through ioci
dentit fees pfl)~'ided try the ASUO. SerVlCez. in~ 
elude, but arc not limited to,landlord,renam 
disputes, un;;nntested divorce, ,1nll sn:aU-daims 
counseling. 

Lesbian. Gay, and Bisexual Alliance .'<ervt":s 
members who seek relaxed, nonoppresslve inter
actIon, worthwhile activities, and a posttiv,;:; 
sense of self. 

M.B.A. Association ahm to improve the UO 
graduate busines..~ program rluough ::;.tudcnt in· 
volvement 

MEChA (\lur!:71icllt<J E')udionu' Cilic1l1(!s 11::.
A:.:tk,m; c(x)!,~1ma[(:s (:ho':<1no stul~ent :Kri\ ities 
an~ represents 1'1,<,.' in~t::rc~ts ,ifel llcme; sruJCntS 
at :lw UnLVerslty. 

Mt:diation Program i~)j serq;;;c provided TO :.tu
jenr<, hy Ib .. ' ASUO-';J"hl the \;flin:rsity, McJi<J
tlcn rnwlJes prqFiev;lJKe rrnhkm resoiuu;111 
to ~t,Jd~,nt5 or swdem grcUflS, The progrnm of, 
fefs worb;h()p~ and Cn,lr~l'~ til m.:mbers of rhe 
university cnmmunit). 

Men Against Rape '.Vt)rki- r~l separate the myth:> 
ffllm rhc rcalidcs of :.exuat ,L'>S;Ulh and domestic 
viokn(e. Member~ lohhy 1m a safer pilllSJCHI en" 
vironmcnt for WDl11ell ;m,! children. Educmional 
pWgr,I1lL<; are being developed for prcscntatif:n to 
!Student and C~)lmnUn1ty gr0Ups, 

Mjnoriry Law Students Ass()dation helps mi· 
ll0rity taw students make tbe rrammon TO Jeg;-il 
.:-tudy anli ~UPl1()W, them in lDW school. 

Muslim Student Association tOS;t'N under
s.undin!! of l~!amic cu!t~lte. 

Native American Student Union, ,m impor" 
tant parr of the native American community, 1.'1 
an ethnic ;"rudent :-hsonarion th;u worh with 
5tudent~, community organi::adomi, and N~lIth~ 
west tnbcs. 

Office of Stude-nt Ad\'ocacy (OSA) is a eon~ 
stituent ~erv[cc of the ASUO pnwldmg rJ.::pre
'ientat;on, ~lt nl' churge, to itudentslo marters of 
stnJent grievann:s, conJuct code, Clnd related 
matter~. OSA helps slUllents reiolve problems 
arL"ing out o( unj\'ersit)' life. 

Oregon Commentator. a cooservativt' stu.icnr
mn newspaper, servt.'S as an altcmativc t(} the 
OrC,i,1()}l Daily Emerald. 
Oregon Daily Emerald j~ (he UO's mdepen
dent :..tudent neW$pilpcr. The ASUO purchasl~s 
a ~ubscflltkm ItJr each ua student. 

Oregon lYian;:hing Band 15 rhe musical rerresen
tative nfUO .~pirir at ail home foothall gJmcs 
and ::;clccted away games. Memht:rs also partki·· 
pate In the Basketball Band and rhe Green Gar
ter B,md. 

Oregon M.arine Student ASSlJelation coordinates 
>;tude-nr activities between the Eugene camrus 
and the Oregon lnsriwte l,f Marine Bio!"'-,gy 10 
Chah;~Sh)J1, Oregon. 
Oregon Student Lobby provid~s;-1 coHective 
voice- for students of Oregon's iruritlltions of 
higher eJucatit In to mfluence puhlk polky de
cis~ons. It conducts research un issut's aflecnng 
students, lohhks deo<;ton makers, and proVides 
a mel:han:sm for sharing information <lmOl)g 
students. 

Oregon Student Public Interest Research 
Group (OSPlRG) L", a (L)n.~umer and enViron
menta! advocacy nr::wnization. 

Panhellenk Council COnsIsts of represent3.tlVes 
from campus sororitics_ hs members are soronty 
leaderiO wnu ~erve as linb to the university ad
ministrdtioo, rhe Intertraterrutv Council, other 
,;,t,lroririe;;, dnd uther student g~up:>. The council 
promotes the ttndemanding ill the sonmry sys
tem and furthers inteUectual ac:colllphshmenr 
and op{"'0rtumries f()[ kndership ;lnJ campus 
in\,olventelU. 

Philosophy Club stimulates philospphlcal 
thnughr r.y :-p:)moring ~f't'akerij, papers, and 
disCllssi'lOS. 
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Po(ket Playhouse, ;J sflldenr~tun prod:1Ct j,lI; 
agency, ~urplje<; spsce ;,nd funJing- f ... :r [1n),h;(~ 
tlon wnrhhupz, Jtr,,;cteL! b~ students or guc"t dn~ 
IS~", thencr-rdated fJtm~, \In,1 other C'vel:(s. Stu, 
dents do not need to l"e maJOTt' in lhea~er arb til 
parricc"are. 

Predental Club sp<.lns(Jrs .lCtivit!e.~ I hJ( pr2\Cnr 
a general view of dentistry a.~ a b • .:althuoncn;:-cJ 
profe~;<;k!n. Al these aCf\vities pr~lenta! sfudents 
educ-.-tre uther sLudenrs about dental care dnJ 
hygiene. 

Prehealth Sciences ,,(fe:", ;;emi~lar;;. professi(mai 
scbcl{)llnformatton, dod clinical ob:;crv:-Hi,)ll ft)r 
pn::mC(l1ctlt and predcn:al scudent's. 
Prelaw Society prnvides service:-: for prehn\' 
.. .,.rudeJus, mduding nH;(~tinh's, a ncwslettt'f; anJ an 
inlof!Tl<1tion area, espcd<1l1y ({.if junkrrs an,l 
seniors (:ng,tged m the law school applicarion 
pruccss. 

Project Saferide b a campm shutde service t()r 
women thac ts av.)ibbk seven night~ a wt.'Ck 
durtng th(' acaJemic year. Irs van.;; are Jnven by 
wumcn anJ serve the university and (moily 
Imusing neighborho(x:L,. 

Singapore Student A<;sociation, a sociai anJ 
cultur31 organization, serves approximnrely 400 
students from Singapore. 

Sister University Project is a joint program be· 
tween the Univcf5ity of OregLJO and the lJnl
versicy of EI Salvadllf. 

Solar Energy Information Center pur..~ues the 
advancclnent L)f 90!ar energy and orher altema, 
tive energici:l as viable patru. to a sustainable fu" 
ture TIle srudt'm~flm c{'nter lS a library of books 
and pt'floolCals and ,ervE'S as a dearing·ho~lse for 
research, educanon, and !nt(xrnauon, The Ct'n~ 
rer abo offer) a free iecture serie,~ to the public 
Student Bar Association is one of many <:ludcnt 
interest groups within rhe Universif), of Oreg"'!) 
Scho{JI of Law, 
Student Campaign for Disarmamenr (SeD) is 
a response to rhe threat to world fx:ace and b\l~ 
man sl1Jvival that is created by the e&::aiating 
arm.~ race, hoth conventional and nuclear. 
Thmugh education and orgaHlzarion, SeD at
tcmpt,~ to l)ffer pt"d.eetul aJternativc~ for a livnble 
futurlC', 

The Stu.d.e:nt lmurgent i:, an n.ltemanw stu
dent~run newspaper of rhe kfr. It rroviJe~ ,1, fo, 
rum for the diverse perspectives of ['copte who 
seek <In end tt) the opprC$ion of societJeS bas(~J 
on da1:>.'j, gender, and race exploitatlon, 

Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals, 
a srudent -funded organization. provl,{es L'i..luca~ 
tion and public~n~ltn:ach serv~('es "Jbout the \::,x# 
plOlration of animals. 
Survival Center IS a cic<l.rmghouse rt,y C'.tuJents 
interesceci in environmental O.mcel11.,), 

University Song and Dance Troupe proviJes (l 
cre;-Itivf' ouder for studems with lmerest') in 
singing, d~lDcing, and acting as weil a::> entertain
ment for the unIversity commul1ny, 

University Theatre, the production Wing d the 
theater am; progt;\rn, is an independent mganl
::ation thH produces 'ihmvs ftorn HZ; 1 Jwn hox 
office, 

UO YWCA rrovldes services. to women, mi
norities, and Ji&1.blcd youth thwugh rhe Excep
tIonal Friendshir Pwgram and the Outreach 
Program, 



USSA, the natl\m';: nldc~t zmJ lar;.;es~ ;;1 dent 
of'-"';;jni?:a~ion, rerr0~ents 4.5 millInn ;,ludents ll8.' 

th;nwide and is the rewgni:ed voict' <.)f ;-,tudrO(s 
in Washington, D.C 
Westmoreland T enllnts Council, an d<.'"cled 
body, represents the imere.;t;, Ilf Westmore!all~t 
f3i~,llv hfJusin..; tenant),. 
Whi~bird Clinic Cllllt;act:, with the ASUO tp 

rnlVide a natilmwide Rid~hare system free to 
DO )wdents. \Xc'hitebird service.; include mcJj· 
cal Cl-KS, drug treatment, dnd C,)l:nseiing, 
Women in Communications. Inc. is a dYl1C1mic 
organlzation thar helps Cf}mmunicJcions stu
dents define their rrotessional Advantages 
fi)r mt'mr.ers inc!ude developing a national ner· 
work of career mntacts, hearin;~ speakers and 
attending event) on current issues in communi~ 
catlons, and enhancing their educarional expe
rtences by meering: :md working with n "artery of 
creative pei.1ple, 
\Vomen in Transition provides assistance and 
support rv mature women who are rerurning to 
the univetsiry ro filrther their eJucarinn. 
Women's Center provides a centmllocarion 
and staff for women's student organizations and 
services [har support rhe (:ulturnI ilHd educa
tional development of women on campus, in~ 
crease access to educa;ion for women, and im
prove retention of wOnten. Thi) office houses 
\X/omen in Tnmsirion, the \X'nmen\ Rcsource 
and Referral Service, Project Safertde, and the 
Women's Diversi[y Program. 
Women's Resource and Referral Ser\<1.ce offers 
resource information about healrh, hou"ing, Ie
gat aid, financial assistance, scholaT$hips, job$, 
viOLence againsr women. and munschng and 
rhysiclan referrals by telerhone nr t? studenr~ 
who walk in. A [ending hbrary ond tile~ ,A intor
matton are ava.ilable to students whose research 
concerns women'~ issues. 'Ihe ~rvice also org<1-
mzes events, films. speakers, dnd symposia (0 

educate the poblic. 

BOOKSTORE 
Thirteenth Avenue at Kincaid Street 
Telephone (50)) 346·4331 
James L. Williams, General Manager 

The Universiry of Oregon Bookstore is just west 
\)( the campus. The I::x:>obwre was estahlished in 
1920 to serve srudents and faculty and staff 
members of the- University of Oregon, 

The boohrore is open during rhe school year 
from 7:45 A.M. to 6::)0 P.M., Monday through Fri
day, and 10:00 A.~1. to 5:00 P.~L Sdturdays. Dur~ 
ing thesummct, rhe lxJobrote if; llpen from 7:45 
A,M. to 5: 15 P,i-{'j Mondav through Friuay, and 
(rom 11:00 A.M. co 3:v;J P:M. ,.10 Saturday. 
Services 
The booksrore is a small department srore. TIle 
jower level displays a Wide .gelecrion o( school 
and office supphes as weU as art and architecture 
supplies, Puhlic resrrooms are located ar rhis 
level. 
TIle stteet level offers a vanei)' of tnt~rchandise, 
including calculators, c,)mpurers, typewrirers., 
relevisions, and srereos. A complete university 
sportw/car and insignia department is located 
along the west side of the rk'h.,)f. On the east side 
ate greettng cards, gifts, drug sundries, rna!;',).
zine;" candYj and snacks. 

On the upper level, in rhe general hook depart r 

trlent, the bookstore offe:-~ more than 40,000 
5t".·ran1te ude<; for reading pleasute, lbe :.tnrc 
specializes 1n Lar;ying blJoks seldom found in 
other hookstore:'>. If the bnokHore dele) not carry 
a part-teular b<..}()k Of If n IS <Jut of print, the staff 
b always ready to make a ~pecjai orJer. Book
store sraff members also enjoy recommending 
boob to customers" 
The course bock department i.~ located at the 
rear of the upper leveL The book'itore sells lxlth 
new and used coun,e books at a discount ,md 
also saves students money throughout the year 
'by buying hack many books that will be used 
again on c")mpu;~. The buy-back list is largest ar 
rhe end of each academic term. when the book
,,[Ore brings in professional used-hook buyers 
during fin:,ll., week for the convenience of Stu
dems wllnting to sell their 1:x::.oks. Each year the 
board of ditectors reviews the tx)()k department 
discount, Although there is no guaramee of a set 
discount, last year the bookstore gave a \} per
cent discount off the publisher's Itsr price to irs 
memhers. Since 1973 the bookstore has re
rumeJ more than $7 million ro its members 
through rhi:; discounL 
Sr-x:dfic serVICes offered at the bookstore: include 
no-charge check cashing. a U-Lane..Q Exchange 
auromatlc tetter machine. free gift wrarring for 
store pmch3..$eS, a free notary public service, free 
self-service coin lockers, key making! accep" 
tanee of Oregon Daily Er!l<.'raid classified adver
tbements, postage stamp s<!les, a film-processing 
serVICe, University of Oregon jewelry sales. 
graduarion cap and gO,""Ti sales and rentals, a free 
campus telephone, public re&tf\..lOms. and bicycle 
parking and benches ourside (he store. 
Portland Center 
For (he convenlence of Porrland-area alumni 
,mJ friends. of the \!ni versity. the boobrore sens 
university srx'lrrJiwear and insignia merchandise 
ar the UO Portland C:emer. 'lbe center is 10-
cared at 722 S.W, Second A .. renue in Portland; 
relcphone (503) 725·J055. 
Organization and Manaboement 
For many years a cooperarive store, the book
store is nOW an independent, nonprofit corpora~ 
rion wh0\c memhershlp iii compo~ed of aU the 
slUJenrs, facultv members, and dvil~servtce staff 
members of rhe"university. Polky is made by a 
txlard ofJirecmrs of eight students, rwo faculty 
members, and (inC classified staff member. The 
JirecWts ~re elecred by the bookstore's member
ship in annual elections. The operation of the 
store is conducted bv ten full-time managers and 
a large staff, many of whom are spouses of stu~ 
dentl! or pan·,dmc students. 
Pulkv 
It IS the fixed polkv of the bookstore to supply 
the comumer needs of students and faculry 
mcmh~rs in the best manner possible 
Th(' lXXlkstore continuallv strive:;, to fmd new ways 
to serve tts membership bertet, and it welcomes 
sugge'>tLoru; and consrrucrive critiCism. To this end, 
a su~estion box has been placed in the lobby o( 
the smrewith a standing invitarion for aU to use ir. 
PecJ{lJe are also welcome ro cal! the manager anJ 
sraff (or additional int~mnati.on. 

CAREER PLANNING AND 
PLACEMENT SERVICE 
244 Hendricks Han 
Telephone (503) 346·3235 
Lawrence H. Smith, Director 

The Career Planning. and Pla(.:emt'nt Service is 
the primary campus resource for students and 
alumni seeking career direction and employ
ment a~~istance. 
Career Planning. Cucer pbnning services help 
studenrs comhine educational and career goals. 
nle Career Assessment Program proviJes a SY':'~ 
tematic approach for identifying: skills and inter
t-'Sts, IndIVIdual counseling and the Special 
Studies cour:;e Career Discovery {CPSY 199) 
are available to help students select courses and 
majors to fir their goals. The office keers up-to~ 
date- files on careers and employment tt('nds, In~ 
formation is provided about tocal, regiofl3l, and 
narional internship programs, and the service 
manages the Career Devebpment intemship 
Proli,'1dm. 

Placement. Each year more dun 14,000 joh: are 
listed with this office. The campus imerview 
progr,1m bring<~ approximately 120 employers to 
campus. 
Job~vacancy no~ehooks con tam current open
ings in a variet'y'of career areas, and the weekly 
job~vacancy bulletin gives details about job 
openings, The Universiry ot Oregon Resume 
Bv...k, a (()mrut\!rized job-marching service, rro~ 
vide~ infonnatton to employeR: that march rbe 
job seeker\ qualifications j experience, and 
education. 
W<..1rkshops and seminars, free ro ~rlldents, teach 
resume wri[ing\ intervIew skills, and job-seatdl 
strategies, The Special Smdies course College ro 
Career (CPSY 199) provideHomprehensive in
fonnarion about the job search process. Em~ 
ployer direcrories, sabry surveys, aI::d corporar<: 
bmchures are available, ami fhe office has a ret
erence file service to support applications for 
graduare sch()()1 or educational employment. 
Counselors are avail<lble for scheduled <l~"'point~ 
ments or to people who drop in. 
Currently enrolled scudt"nts and alumni are in~ 
vited to use these services. 
For more infonnation, sec the Academic and 
Career Planning and Student Employment sec
tions of this bulletin. 

CHILD AND FAMILY 
SERVICES 
463 Oregon Han 
Telephone (503) 346·2962 
Karen Logvin, Administrator 

Universitv Child "nd Family Services, a pro
O't<lm in rhe ()ffice of Human Resources, assisrs 
~niversity tamihe~ in managing wurk, educa
tion, and family fife. The office coordinates jn~ 
fonna(ion abuur campus and communny chilJ~ 
care options and uiHver-ity [X)lides rdared to 
child care, Counseling on patcnr\ng, child care, 
and other familv issues. is available to srudems 
and members of the faculty and staff. 

http:int~mnati.on
http:Ser\<1.ce


UO AFFILIATED CHILD-CARE 
PROGRAMS 
ASUa Student Child·Care Subsidy 
Funded hy stud~nt incidental fees, the program 
pay'S a percentage of child"care expenses for low~ 
income students.. Barh UQ,atnHated and H~ 
censed community child~care expenses are coy· 
ered. More inkmnation and applications are 
avaIlable from the Child Care and Development 
lA!merS office, 1S11 Moss Street: telephone 
346-4384. 

Amazon Cooperative Child Care 
Center 
(503) 385-6554 
The center accept" chHdren who ace between 
rhe ages of thirty months and eight years. 

The center primarily serves families who live in 
Amazon university housing but Qc,commodatcs 
some UO and low· income community parents if 
space is availahle. Parents may reduce their costs 
through several cooperative opnons and may 
aL<;o share in the center's management through 
membership on the center's board of directots, 
See also Associated Students uf the University 
of Oregon in this section of the bulletin. 

Baby Room Program 
(503) 346·2962 
The program is for children who are between 
the ages of six weeks and one year, 

Designed to support parent;, reentering rhe 
workforce after birth or adoption, the parent
mitiared and -managed program helps UO em
ployees locate sp,u:e dose to their work site to 
lL'ie as a baby R)Om. The requesr for space must 
be approved by the employee;s dean or depart~ 
ment head and vice president. The part-'lU then 
works with the child and family services admin~ 
Lstrator to plan and impieme,nt the baby room. 

Child Care and Development Centers 
(CCOC) 
(503) 3464384 
The centers accept children who are between 
rhe age"; of fjfreen monrhs and six yems. 

ex::oc primarily serves student families, bur ac
commtxiares some UO faculty and staff patents 
if space is available. Administered by the frb 
Memorial Union (EMU), eeoc comprises 
seven child-care programs located ;)t sires m the 
East Campus area, Westmoreland Family Hous~ 
iug, and the EMU Parents can share in policy 
decisions by belonging ro rhe C"CDC Part!nt 
Council. See also Erb Memoria! Union in thiS 
section of the bulletin. 

va Family Child Care Program 
(503) 346·2962 
The program acceps children who <ite between 
rhe ages of six weeks and five years. 

The pwgram coordinates a network of family 
child care providers who are registered with 
state Child Service;; Division. Faculty, staff, and 
student parents are re:.ponsible for interviewing, 
checking references, selecting a provider, and 
estal:-lishing the service agti .. "ement. The prot"rtam 
provides support, inforrnarion, and assistance Lo 

the participating providers, 

Young Children's Center 
(503) 346-2640 
The cemer accepts children who are between 
the age.;; of rwelve momhs and five years. 

The on·campus center is part of rhe GO Center 
on Human Development. It serves ;>:tudent, fac
ulty, and stafffamihes as well as mamsrreaming 
communiry children with special needs. 

COUNSELING AND 
TESTING 
Second Floor, Student Health Center 
Thirteenth Avenue at Agate Street 
Telephone (503) 346·322i 
Weston H. Morrin. Director 

The l:niversity Counseling Center offers indl~ 
vidual and group lDeOfal heatrh counseling, de~ 
velormemal progmIrlli and workshops, and rest· 
ing to students at the L:niversjty of Oregon. 
Some fees an; charged for tesring. Counsding 
services are offered withour charge to students 
currently enrolled ,I[ the University of Oregon. 

Counseling: 346~3227. The center offers confi· 
dential indivtdual and group counseling on such 
topics as substance abuse, eating disorders, rda~ 
tionship difficuitie.;;, srress, depresSion, sexual 
identity, and cultural issues, Staff members pro
vide consultdtion and outn:ach services to vari
ous srudent groups ar the university and, upon 
request, consult With faculty members, students, 
and orhers on behavioral and mental health is
sues. Students may drop in fl.)! initial consulra~ 
[Ions between 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 F.M. Mondav 
through 111ursday, and berween 9:00 A.M. and 
lOO p,:vt Friday. 

Testing: 346·,)230. The testing office schedules 
and administers required placement examina
tlons for mathematics and c(,mrosition, and op
tional placement examinations for French, Ger
man, Spanish. and Japanese languages. Credit by 
Examination (eBE) programs are coordinated 
through this offke, whtch provides test descrip~ 
fionsj reading lists for preparation; and adminis
rration, scoring) and reporting of the resulrs. The 
resting office .-.erves as a coordinator fot most na
tional teHing programs, such as the Graduare 
Record Examinatioru (GRE). rhe Law Schunl 
Admis~ioru; Test (LSA T), and the Graduate 
Management Admissions T esr (GMAT), Appli~ 
cation formi;i and registfution marerials for these 
pn;gmms an: available in rhis office. The testing 
office is open Monday through Friday from 9:00 
A.M. tc 5:00 P,I-L, Room 238, Smdent Health 
Center. T esring is done by appointment. 

TrAining. The center offers a predoctoral IntetD
ship prOf,lfam thar is approved by the American 
Psychological A"..\OCiation and supervi~ed 
practiculU internships for graduare students in 
courueling and clinical psycholob'Y· 

Crisis Center: ,3464488~ The crisis hne, a rele r 

phone service supervised by rhe counseling ce-n~ 
rer, operates evenings ftom 5:00 P.M, tn 8:00 A.M. 
Monday through Friday, and twenty-four hours a 
day on weekend:,. 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
364 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3210 
Jane DeGidio. Dean of Students 

The Office of rhe Dean ofStudentg, which in~ 
eludes student developmem programs, helps stuw 

dears rake full advantage of their Cniversity of 
Oregon experiences. In suppon of the overall 
ml&\ion of the university. and together with 
other offices, the Office of the iJean of Students 
strives m make rhe campus community respon~ 
sive ro an increasingly divetse student body and 
ill encourage rhe actIve involvement of students 
in rhen own leolming. Sraff memhers cont.inu
aUy Jsse~s the needs of a changing student hody 
and initiate programs that respond to those 
neet:1$. 

DEAN OF STUDENTS PROGRAMS 
Faculty Firesides 
Joanie Robertson~ Coordinator 

FaCULty Firesides, a Joim effort of the University 
of Oregon Foundation and the Office of Aca~ 
demic Support and Student Services, offers fac
ulty members and students the chance to spend 
lime together in casual settings where open dia~ 
lagues are encouraged and relationships are 
enhanced, 

Freshman Seminars 
Gregg Lohisser, Coordinator 

Freshman Semlfl,.,<\rs is an exciting program of 
courses developed especially for University of 
Oregon freshmen and first~term tFd05fer stu~ 
dents. Enrollment in each &.eminar is limited m 
twenty students. Uniike traditional lecture 
courses, the emphasis is on active discussion by 
aU p3fticipanrs and development of a sense of 
community aro()ng students. This personaltzed 
merhCA1 uf instrucrion gives studenrs the oppor
tunity to interact with classmates <lOd express 
their ideas and llpinioos freely, The seminars 
offer a grear 0Pfortllfllty to mec[ new friends, be 
chaUentted intellectually in a relaxed auno
$phere, and become better acquaimed with fac
ulry members ar (he University of Oregon. The 
Freshm,m Seminars hruchure lists each term's 
course offering:;. Brochures are available in the 
Office of the De<l-n of Srudenls. 

Mediation Program 
318 Erb Memorial Union 
Telephone (503) 346-4240 
Jaequeline Gibson, Director 
Tht! Office of the Dean of Students and the As~ 
sodmed Students of rhe Cniversity of Oregon 
(ASUO) jointly fund confidential mediation 
services that are offered free to students and to 
facultv and .~mff members, In mediation a neu~ 
tidl p~rry helps individuals or groups construe .. 
twety resolve or manage their dispHteS_ The pro
gram provides mItned med13tors and imem~ 
who can help with problem SOlving, mediation) 
and ~kills training, 

Substance Abuse Prevention 
and Education 
Joanie Robertson, Assistant Dean of 

Students 

Tbe Office of the Dean of Students administers 
campus programs on alcohol and drug~3buse 
education, prevention, and intervenrion. 



Programs and sCfvices are offered to campus or
gaOlzatlons and studenrs who want infonmni(lri 
about the use and abuse of Hkohol and other 
drug:;, 

Student Conduct Program 
Elaine Green, Student Conduct Coordinator 
The universiry's srudent C('uduct pmgram h; 

designed to proreer the rights and the heah:h, 
safery, and we1l8 being of every memher of rhe 
universiry community and, ar (he same rime, 
protect rhe educational objectivt:5 of the 
university, 

A facultY-Mudenr commiuec has primary re
sponsibility for fonn~llating and evaluating Stu
dent conJuct policies and proccOure;;. Tbe pro
gram is administered by the student conduct 
cOClrdinatoL 
An abridged version of th(' Code of Studenr 
Conduct and information concerning the stu
dent conduct program appear in rhe schedule of 
classes, available in the Office of the RegisfrJL 
Copies of rhe complete code are available for 
examination in the offices of the dean of sru
dents and from the Office of Academic Advise 
iog and Student Services, University Housing, 
[he ASUO, and the Office ofSrudenr 
Advocacy. 

STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMS 
364 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3216 

Greek Life Advising 
Mark Latimer and Shelley Sutherland, Advi.ers 
The Greek life advisers, as Haff members of rhe 
Office of the Dean of Students, oversee efforts t~) 
establtsh and maintain programs (hat create 
posirive group-living experiences. Sororities and 
frarernities afe actively involved in academic 
growth, leadership, c()mmuni~' services, and 
arhldk and social ewnrs, 
For more information $ee Affilia{cd Housing in 
the Student HOUSing secrion of this bulletin or 
inquire ar Student Development Programs. 

Honors and Awards 
See the Honors and Awards section of this hul~ 
letin fot informarion about honor socieries, ourw 

standing student awards, scholarship:; and prizes, 
and rhe Dean's List. 

Leadership Classes 
The student developmenr leader~hip .. :la~-.es pro
gram is based on the assumption thar individuals 
em learn to be effective leaders. Many of the 
classes are offered for academic credit in coop
erarion with the Division of Educational Policv 
and Managl':menr in the College of Education"' 
Student development leader.ship classes proVide 
a hlend of theoretical knowledge anJ pracrical 
experiences necessary to develop skins in effec
tive communlcatklri, leadership, and consulring 
as well as program and organizatton develop
ment, fot more mfoffilation, visit or call Stu
dent Development Programs. 

On-Campus Internships 
'Tbis prO!:;ram provide~ undergraduates wirh spe
dal training and practical experience direcrty re~ 
lared to their major courses of study and career 
goals. Through the intemships,studenrs gain 

v-aluable ~kiU5. budd sdf-c0nftdence, and increa.-4(! 
aW,lrencss l-md involvemenr. 

Each imemship is tailored to fit Ihe needs of the 
department or offIce as well as the ~pt'cial imer
est:; of (he slUdeor. tn all procticum placements 
students learn on the job while working with 
professional staff memberti. 

The program is jointly spon:;ored by Student 
Dewlopmcnr Prugrarn.s Hnd the Dtvision of 
Educational Policy Hnd Management. Interested 
students should Gln or write S'tudent Develop
menr Programs. 

Orientation Programs 
Roger Morris, Director 

Orientation programs for new undergraduate 
students focus on improving the quality of the 
new :.tudem experience at tht' University ofOr~ 
egon by providing assistance with academk~ so
dal; and personal adjustment to the univers(l)'. 

[ntroDUCKtion. IntroDUCKtion provides new 
students with an opporruniry to team about $Ur~ 
porr services, receive academic advising, and 
registerforclasse$ during the mtJnth ofJuly. ~ew 
students who pxmicipate III IntroDUCKtion are 
already registered for cla~-'ics when they return to 
cdmpus in the fall and are therefore free ro par
ticipate in actiVIties availaHe to studems durmg 
New Studenr Orienration. 

International 8{udent Orientation. This pro
gram, u.xxdinated hy rhe Office oflnr('mational 
Educauon and Exchange, assisrs internfltiona! 
students entering the United Stares and rhe 
University of Oregon for the {Lrst time. The pro
gram includes an introduction to the academic 
~'S(em of the university and to its social and cul~ 
(Urd.l environment. It may include a temporary 
stay with a hosr fdnuiy in Eugene. 

New Student Orien.tation. During New Stu~ 
dent OriematHm, held in September, more than 
.300 aC:;ldemk, ~oclal, and cultural programs are 
presented hy faculry memhers and rerurning :iTU

dents. Programs are held throughou{ (he campus 
to help entering freshmen and new transfer stu
dents start rheir academic careers smoothly. 
~ew Student Orientation provides opportuni
ties before classes begin to meet other students 
and to discover the campus and community re
souJcel! Vital to (he l!tudent)s educational goals.. 

Programs for Parents 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Director 
A \tariety of program)) proVide parents with i.nfur~ 
mation ahout the univen;iry community. Each 
faH and spring tenn parents are invited to.'ipend a 
weekend on campus. Receptioru, entertainment, 
visits {O da'ises, athletic events, awards lun
cheons, and speakers are ,~me of the events of~ 
fered during Parents' Weeken~b. Commencement 
exetdses are held ea;.:h June and August. Patents 
of prospective students are invited to an annual 
Preview Day in the fall, and InrroDUCKrion in 
the snnuner inrrodl1ces newly admitred students 
clnd rheir parents to the universiry. A newsletter, 
E.~pecially F!.ff Parenb, is puhlished hy Student 
lJevel<1'ment Programs, 

Video Project 
n.e Video Pruject makes Videotapes about aca
demLC departments awltable [0 students ro heip 
them cho;)Se majors and select classes. The rapes 
de1>Crihe del-13ft mental emphases, geneml univer
sity and deparrmenral graduation requirements, 

Spcei;:ll cnurses, faculty areas of specl.ali1ation, 
rehe,Hch emphases, faCIlities, pracrical experi
ence aV"lilahle to s.tndems, and (E.reer options 
after gmduation 
n,e tapes mJ;ly be viewed in the Offi(e of AC3" 
demie Advising and Student Services, 164 
Oregon Han, from 10:00 A.M. (04:0C P,M. week
days, 

ERB MEMORIAL UNION 
Thirteenth Avenue at University Street 
Telephone (503) 346-3705 
Charles "Dusty" Miller, Director 

The Erb Memoriallinion (EMU) is committed 
to proviJing programs and ani vi ties for the edu
carional, cultural, ;1ud recteational enrichment 
of rhe university communiry, l1irough a combi
nllti0n of programsj services, and facilitie~j the 
EMU strives to make the extracurricular actlvi~ 
des of students an integral part of their 
educarion, 

The EMU provides group meeting rooms, a vari
ety of food service units, lounges, a recreation 
center, and a staff of program consultants £0 

help groups and individuals plan programl" Sru~ 
denr government and activities offices are lo
cated throughout the EMU. 

Also hOIL'fti in the huilding are the Ore~'l'l1l.)aily 
Emerald. offices, a branch of [he United States 
Pmt Office, the Campus C::op)' Center, phoro 
1.0. servke,;) small varietY stOre, a ticket outlet, 
the university lost~und~fDund service, a navel 
agency, twO automatic teller machines, and the 
Computing Cenrer bruratof)'. [n the Family 
Center, located on the ground floor of the 
E\1U, universiry parents can relax. spend some 
time wi[h (heir children, anu share chilJ-(ure 
information and resources. 

Other facilit.ies of rhe EMU that are not hDused 
m the building, are the Waterworks Canoe 
Company, which tents canoes and kayaks fot 
use on local waterways, and rhe Outdoot 
Program, 

Th.e Erh Memorial Union is funded from two 
sources: the mcidenral feel) paid by aU ~Ludems 
each rem) and the income generated by some 
EMU units. Each year the EMU submits its bud
get to rhe Associated Srudents of the University 
of Oregon (ASUO) Incidental Fee CDmmi([ee, 
which makes recommendarions to the president 
of the university regarding the allocarion of inci
dental fees to the Department of Intercollegiate 
Athletics, the ASUO, the Untversay Counsel· 
ingCenter, and the EMU. 

Board of Directors. The EMU Boatd of Direc
rors has the responsibility for making general 
policy decisloru and long~f3nge plans for (he Etb 
Memorial Union. The board also advises EMU 
mrff members on matters of day-ro-day manage
ment and adminisnation. The r.."'k1:rd is made up 
of elected students, appointed srudents, and ap
pointed faculty members. 

Child Care and Development Centers 
Seven high-quality, state-certified child-care 
5[tes are locned on campus, in the Eal\t Campus 
area, and at Westmoreland Family H(lusi~, 
They provide developmentally approrriate child 
care for chlldten fifteen months rhrough six 
years of age, Student families receive fir-:;t prtor· 
lry fnr enrollment. Spa.ces are also available for 
staff and faculty members. 



Opportuniric~ exist for s(UJ~~nts to work in the 
pwgrJllli: as employee:> or to receive practicum 
credit rhrour,h vatit)Us depattmenrs. 

Club Sports 
The Cluh SpotL~ pnJgram hridg..:s the gap be
tween intramural and lotercollegillte ;.;pons. 'n,c 
program has teams in soccer, rugby, lacrn~se, ka~ 
rate, fencing, warer polo, Glble tennis, volley~ 
haH, skiing, crew, hadminton, sailing, bj~'Ciing, 
howling, horSC'Dack riding, baseball, judo~jujit3u, 
ultimare frisbee, Alkid{), Ranger Challenge. 
swimming, T ae Kwon~Do, snow boarding, and 
ice hockey. 

Craft Center 
The Craft Center's o:mlprehensivc arts program 
is open ro all memben; of the univetsity commu~ 
OilY including alumni. 'l;l.1orkshops and classes in 
ceramics, jewelry, phorogmphy, woodworking, 
fibers, graphics, glass, and oIher areas of the vi 
1'ual art, are offered in well-equipped srudios. 
'The center also sponsors programs by vi$iting 
artisrs, art exhihifS, and craft fJirs. 

Cultural Forum 
The Cultuml FOOlm presen~ a pmgram of came 
pus entenainmenr and cultural activities indud~ 
ing films, con<:ero. lectures, and performing arts. 

Outdoor Program 
The Outdoor Program offers activities such as 
camping, hiking, mountamcering, ski (Ouring, 
canoeing, byaking, wind surfing, hicycle rour~ 
ing, river rafting, and an on~campus program of 
lectures, slide presentations, ,trld instructional 
workshops. 

Recreation Center 
The Recreation Center has facilities tOr h.,wl~ 
lng; billiard"); and ddeo, f()()5ball, and table 
games. if sponsors tournaments in bIlliards, tab!e 
tennis, bowling, chess, backgammon, and Col, 

Bowl. 
Student Activities Resource Office 
The Smdenr Activities Resource Office, which 
provides resources to students and srudent orga' 
nizations t{)t any type of programming, mcludes 
a visual-arts unit that is responsible for EMU art 
exhibitions and ..:ollections.ln addition. rhe staff 
offers consultation to help meet individual or 
group goals. 

HEALTH SERVICES 
First Floor, Student Health Center 
Thirteenth A venue at Agate Street 
Telephone (503) 3464441 
Gerald J. Fleischli, M.D., Director 

The Student Heal[h Cenrer provides a wide va~ 
rietv of medical and health care services for cor r 

rently enrolled t;niversity of Oregon students 
who have paid incidental and health fees These 
services are provided by a highly qualified staff 
that includes physicians, a dentist, nurse practi
tioners, registered nurses, laboratory and X~[ay 
technicians, athletic trainers, physical thera, 
Pists, pharmaCIsts, dental hygienists, health edu
(a[0r5, and suppOrt employees. 

Medical and Health Care Services 
1, Diagnosis and rreanncnt of student illnesses 

and injuries 

2, Basic preventive dent3l service~ and <lemal 
education 

't Speclai;::t'd nwdkal cate for allcrgie~, internal 
meJicinc, psycht,nfY, and :niru:r ~l1r~ica: 
procedures 

4, AUerl+Y ,kin resting 
5. A women's health care dink with gynccnr 

Idgical sernces and counsding: 

6, MedicJllaboran,ry services 
7, Mc..lkal X-ray J.ervices 

8, Mcmal health counseling 

9, Sports medic me and therapy clini.:~ fo; 
treatm.em uf injurie~, physlc:ll rherapy, :md 
tehabilitative services 

10. LicenSt.'d pharmacy 

11. Nutrition counre!lng 
12. HcalthreJuC3tion service:; 

U. T tavel dink 

14. HC<lhh imurance program 

Hours of Operation. The Student He8lth Cen
ter Iii open from 8:CO A,M. to 6:CO ;:.M. Monday, 
\Y/ednesday, Thursday, and Friday; from 9:00 
A.~L to 6:00 P.M. Tuesday; 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. 

Saturday; and noon to B:oo P.M. Sunday, fall 
Through spring tenns. Summer session houts dre 
8:00 ,",;,;,.1, ro 4:30 P.M., Monday through Friday. 
The cemet is closed between terms, 

Appointments. Students should make aPIX,iot" 
ments for outpaTient care. An appointment can 
he made by telephone or in person during week· 
day hours, Students musr show current university 
stuJent identification card at (he Student Health 
Center, 

Urgent Care. Students who need immediate ;Xt~ 
teotion can use rhe urgent care service whenever 
the health center b open, including weekends. 
However, "becl-lUSe this C£lfe is fim-come, firsr~ 
served, more ~imr: mDY be spenr in the waitmg 
room than if an appointment 15 made. 

-Studenrs can use the local emer)2'ency rooms and 
after-hour" clinics [or emergency and ltnmcdiate 
care when the health ..::entef Is dosed, 
Charges. TIw Student Healrh Certtcf ch;lfges for 
laboratory tesrs, X~rays, medications and pre~ 
scriptions, immunizatiOns and injections, dental 
procedures, and other special services and sup~ 
rlies. Every effort is tnade ro ket'p rh('se chilr~;>f's 
low. 
1here is no charge for hasie nursing care. There 
is a nominal fee for the first office visit each tenn 
with a staff physician, denti5t, psychiatrist, or 
nurse rractitionec There is no charge for addi~ 
tlon.l! offlce vl~trs during the tenn. 
Student) who are referred for medical ~ervices 
not available at the Studem Health Center or 
who seek medical or health sentices elsewhere 
are fuUy responsible for aU expense>. 
Health Insurance~ All students are strongly en~ 
couraged to have heal th insurance coverage. 
Health insuntnce can he purchased in Room leI, 
Student Health Cknter, 'rbe Student Health 
Center staff can explain how to obtain a bill for 
insur:-mce purposes, but the center dl)eS not bIll 
insurance companies. 
University Health Requirement for Intema .. 
tiona1 Students. Intematkmal students may be 
tequired j1 screen ing for tuberculosis by health 
center staff memben;, Screening may include i1 
tuberculin PPD &kin te. .. t or a chesr X~ray, 

Measles Booster Requirement. An studentl. 
born after December J 1, 1956, and entering the 

t:.ni¥<:'r~ity J.ficr fall rerm 1990 mlBt ;;how proof 
of rWli ll1<:'m:les v(}ccinatklns. Students wlll not 
he permmTd tll register ((If<15fXond t(,rm with~ 
out proof of mca~le;; unmuniz<1tion (In record at 
the Swdcnr Health Center. After tht' beglnnlng 
pf a ter.n, registl't-:d sruJenrs can he \'acdnared 
fu: rneaslc~ ar the health center for a fee. 
Other General Information 
:, Al [ lIlclical care and treatment provided at 

~he Srudent Health Center i~ confidentiaL 
Medical records, parien~.:<' hith, and other pa~ 
tlem informJtion ale not rdea,..;ed, unless re
l}uircd hy law, without the speCific written 
auth\)riz3rlon of the parient 

2, The Student Health Center is rdllv accredited 
bv ::hc Accreditation Associatlon for Ambu~ 
l;tory Health Care 

l Fur m<Jre inrofln.JtlOn abour Stude-or Health 
Center services, pick up In informacional 
bn.x::hure:at the Srudenr Health Genter 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS 
Casanova Athletic Center 
Telephone (503) 346·4481 
Rich Brooks t Director 
Head Coaches and Trainers 
Dean Adam~, tminer 
Renee BanmearmeT, women';; .golf..::oach 
RICh Brc'oks, foqtbaU coach 
Tami BtO\vn, sofrball coach 
Bilt Dellinger, men'~ uack·and~field and cross
counrry coach 
Ron FU1iey, wtestling coach 
Jerry Green, men's baskerball coach 
(Jerry Gregory, volleyball mach 
Tom Gre'ider, women's tennis coach 
Tom Heinonen, women's rrack-and·field and 
ctos~-c(junrry coach 
Jod~ Runge, women's hJ.skerhi1l1 coach 
Steve No;;lct, men's golfc{);Jch 
Emory Sl1mmer!', men's rennis coach 

Intercollegiate athlerics at the university is an 
tntegral part of the institution, Opponuniries to 
parricipare in athleTics are offered to student~ of 
both sexes. 
The universiry has j rich heritage in men's in
tercollegiate athlerics, one that includes five 
National Cone~iD(e Athletic Association 
(NCAA) (rack~and"neld chamrionshjps, four 
NCAA cross~Colmtry champion.ships, and the 
first~eve[ NCAA basketball championmip in 
1939. University women earned naHoml cross~ 
country tItles in 198.1 and 1987 and the outd()or 
trackrand~field crown in 1985. The men were 
NCAA champions in 1%2.1964,1965.1970, 
and 1984. 
Success in sports has made Eugene and the uni", 
versity an attracrive site for national champion r 

ships. The universit~' has been the champlon~ 
l:\hip host for "\lCAA and AssclCiation for 
intercollegiate Arhletks for W,,)01en (AlA W) 
track and basketball. and NCA.A. gymnastiCS, 
wrestlmg, and golf. 

Eugene was the site of the 1972, 1976j and 1980 
Olympic Track and Field Triaband hosted irs 
seventh ~CAA meet in spring 1991. 

Numerous university t€amb--men's and 
women'r··~have won conference and regk)nal 
championships. Many university athletes have 
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\.'.:m H1dlviduai nati:Jfui odes and r,)rrtcipa:-ed in 
the OlympIC Cla:ncs, Wor!J Champi,j[ls-hip~, 
and lither md)Of comre~iti(lnS, 

The ,JnivcfSlty field" '"t'ven spo:-~.; edch fo: men 
{lnd women. Men's ~ro::::o, nre bas"erball, crnss
country, f()()tr.aU, golf, tenru~. track and field, 
and wre-~t;iL1g. \X!,I!HC!1'S SP(lrLS are tdskcfh-lL 
cro",,--country, gol(, softball, tennis, track and 
(jeld. and vollevhalL Wom.en's Imen;ollel1:iate 
Arhletlcs, org;-l;)izcJ in 1973, hde; been a part of 
the Departmem nflntercdlegiate A:hlctk:
since 1977 
The UnlVer5HY c{ Oregon oelO:1gs to ,he 
NCAA, comrcnng at the Divis-,-on I level in 
men's and W(lmen'S cnmpe-don. The l()ng~tHne 
of1,'3nu:cro( m<.:o':; <lthletlc:;, the ~CAA, hegan 
spn(L",xing w(;men's d)i:lInplr;ruhips in the 1981
1982 season. 

The tlnjver~ity al~() belongs: to the PaciHc- LO 
C~mference {Pac~lO). OdICr members o( the 
Pac-1 C an: Arizona, Arbma Sta:e, UCLA, 
esc, California, Stanford, Oregon Srarc, Wash~ 
ington, and \V<lf>hingron Slllte. 

Pac·le schools have capmred more NCAA tides 
than any other conference in the narion. 

Duck Athletic Fund 
The Duck Athlettc Fund L" the fundI raising ann 
o( th.. Department of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
Home offices are in R(x)m 205 of the Casanovn 
Athletic Center on the UO campus; telephone 
(501)346-5433. There are brunch offices m 
Medford ;md at the Porrland Ce!lter. The 
Meford branch is at 201 \i,!es.tMain, Suite 3C; 
relephone (503) 773-5487. The Portland Center 
is located at 720S.\Xl. Second Avenue in Port~ 
land; relevbone (503) 725·3825. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION AND 
EXCHANGE 
330 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3206 
Thomas Mills. Director 

The university currently enrolls ahout 1,525 in~ 
temational studenb fr~)m eightYlrhree countries 
and ~pOns(irs a variety of overseas study programs 
in Africa, Asia, Europe, and Larin Americ;J. 
Through the Office oflmernational Education 
and Exchange, the universiry assists students 
who wane co study abrood and inlernational stu~ 
dents and (aculry members who are teaching and 
studying at the university. 

International Student and Faculty Assistance. 
Students and faculty membeTh from mher coun
tries are invired to inquire a( this office for infor
mation about adm:sslOD, hOUSing, United Smtes 
immigration regulations, .;rnployrncnt opportuni
ties, and schohu~hip aid. The Office of Intema~ 
tional Education and Exchanue alro offers ocal 
Jemic and personal counseling, help;,; student;; 
adjust to life in this country, and coon.liruttes the 
Friendship Family Progmm rhat introducl:s mter~ 
national students to local famillcs. 

This ofhLe IS the official universitv liaison fOr 
severnl intemattnn<Il agencies including the 
Institute of International Education and the 
Afrkan~American Institute. 

Overseas Study and Exchange 

Opportunities 

St~~:;ents and ritcJlt\· l11t'mh:rs ('an stud\", (each, 

ur conJucL re~(::afCh' :lr."'ruad hy parridpa:ung in 

:10 exch::mge (lr study-abroad program. M()rc 

compli:t<: infonnarj()ll ah111t each of the folIo»,;· 

ing progr:uns is published in eh"" pamphlet ()t'er~ 

seas Stud)' Opp:;rtunities, <wadable 10 the Office 

of Intemadonal Edllcmkm and Exchange. 

Overseas studv courses chat arc offered (N UO 

credit are listed in the Special Studies seaton o( 

thls bulletin. 


Australia, :Melbourne and Perth. La Trobe 

lJnt\>C"rsit)' and Cl,rrin UI1Iversity offer a broad 

curriculum for students pAniclparing lH. these 

yearwlong exchange progrdm.s. Currin university 

also offers a senl<:ster program, Studems aUi:nd 

regular uniwrsity dasI>e5 and follow rhe Auscra

han academic year that oegins in Fe~ruary and 

ends the f0llowing :.lowmber, 


China. Beijing. ·nlis f~\I1-semester program at 

the Central fn..;titute for Nationalities olfers in~ 
tensive ~tudy (ifChinese and a chance to learn 
about China's minority peoples, The pmgram 
includes a thre('~week study tour ofone of 
China's minority regions. ' 

China, Xiamen. Faculty memhers may study ot 
conduct research in one of China's natkmal tlni
versirieiilocated In southeast China. 

Czechoslovakia, Prague. Semester- and year
long language and areH studies programii are 0f· 
fered !!1 cooperarion with CIEE, $rudents !lve in 
university d~)rmitotie~, 

Denmark, Copenhagen. This academic program 
at the university of Copenhagen offers semester 
and full-year programs in architecrure, lnrema~ 
tional bu~iness, marine environmental studies, 
and general studies (liberal arts). Field trips are 
integrated inro the -academic coursework. Sum
mer semester programs in architecture and 
Europe in traru:ition are also offc-red. Omr,es are 
raughr in English by D,mish profess()r~. 
EcuadQrt Quito. During the fall term, Spanish 
language and Latin American studies courses are 
offered ar the Catholic university of Ecuador. 
C::Ourscs spedally designed for foreigners arc 
taught in Spanish. Student5 who remain ft)r the 
spring semester rake regular university da,,~s 
England, Bath. This progrnm is inactive, 
England, ].-Ondon. Hil'tork London is the set~ 
cing f(x this program, which emphasizes rhe hu' 
manities and sZ)cJal sciencef. Field rrij:"S are iore
grated into the aClldemic. work to proVide a 
balah<;ed educational experience, Students live 
with British families. 

England, London. Evety mher spring, !"rradu3ce 
and under-Efaduate studenrs: may study the rer~ 
(orming arts in London. Accompanied by a UO 
professor emerttus, participants 'attend more 
rhan farcy perform.:mces. Course creuits apply to 
UO graduation requirements. 
Finland, Tampere. LJO srudenrs with sutli(,len{ 
Finnish enrolt in regular universuy courses: at 
me UniversLty ofTampere, Instruction in begin .. 
ning to advanced Finmsh is available. Indepen
dent programs in English can be arrangCtl 

France) Avignon. SruJents in this Pfl.">gfdffi 

study the culture, rmditions, and language of 
France_ Field trips are all integral rart of the 
program. Instruction is in English, although 

accepr.an;:e ;nh) the program requ:rcs three 
term";'li college-level Ftench. 


Francer Le l\1ans. The Univetl)itc du ~\'1aine of

ieL~ an intl:nsive s(~c0nd~ycar bnj{Uage and cul~ 


ture program Juring Winter term. HCUSl!lg in 

dormito:ies and four excuNioOh are included in 

(he program. 


France, Lvon. Student" with inti:rmt."-dtare or 

;t,Jvanced tlaming in Frt'!1ch language may 

ch()()se the year~long program m Lyon, SruJents 

who have taken three or mort' vears ofcollege

level Fr\.~nch may enmll in regl;l;n univer,iry 

wUrse:; at Lyon I, H, III, and thi: Faculte 

Cuholique, Students who have (w,) years of 

French enroll H1 a language institute at Lyon II, 

Housmg is arrdnged fm studenu.. 


Fr.tnce, Poitiers. ThIS one~year academic rro

~rnm is for studenrs who have studied at least 

(wo years of coHege~levd French. Most students 

are enroUed in thi: [nstitute for Forcig!lelS at the 

univer:'!lty OfPOltler5, where they study French 

language and literature. Students With sufficlent 

academic preparation may enroll !n regular Uni~ 

verstty ofPoitlers classes. 


GermanYt Baden..Wiirttembetg. Students in this 

yearAong program may study at anyone of (he 

participating universities a[ Freiburg, HeiueU.,'Crg, 

Hohenheim, Karlsruhe, Knn£tam, Mannheim, 

Sruttgurt, Tuhingen, or ulm, Instruction is in 

German; aprlicants must have had at least two 

years \.)fcoUege~level Geml3fl prior to acceptance. 


Gennany! Cologne. Cologne offers. a liberal arts 

and business curriculum that is SImilar to the 

programs in London and A vignon. Although 

courses are raught in Engl~h, one term of c\J[~ 


lege~level German IS required. 


Germany, Tiibingen. Students studying the 

German language are eligible for this intensivi: 

language program offeR-d each year from April 

w July. 

Hungary, Szeged. ~o previous study ofHungar

ian is required for rhis pn'Jb1fam that emphasizes 

Hungarian culture and SOCIety, All levels oHan~ 

guage insrnlCtllJn are offere<t . 


Indonesia. Malang~ Semester~long programs in 

Indonesian language; history; and Jevelopment 

studies, culture, or literature' are offered through 

the Council on loternatlon-al :Edocational 

Ex.change (CIEE). The academic. program IS 


supplemented with field aips and short 

excursions. 


Israel, Jerusa(em. Historic Jenlsalem is the ~i(e 

of a one-year Of semester program. Coursework 

focuses on d1e social sciences and humanities 

wtth special concenrrations in international, 

urban, religious, and Middle East studies. Sm

dents live in campus dormirories. There i~ no 

language rrerequisite. 


Italy, Pavia. One student is accepted infD rhis 

year-long program each year. Advanced under~ 

hrradu<lre or graduate students with at lease thrt"e 

years ofcollege-level Italian rake courscwork in 

Italian ar the University o( Pavia, 


Italy, Perugia. A six~week summer program in 

[!:altan langlmge and cuLture is offered at the 

Italian University for Fondgners in Perugia. Ital~ 

ian is offered at aU levels. 


ltaly~ Rome. Each summer the University of 

Oregon School of Architecture and Allied Arts 

sponson a ~rudio in R()me. A faculry member 
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from the Department of Architecture accompa~ 
nies the Oregon gmup" 

Italy, Siena. Italian language, humanities. and 

rhe social SCiences are emphasized in this pro~ 
gram. F[eld [firs complement dJssr\"X)!O work. 
At least une term of coHege~levd Imlk'ln is 
recommended. 

Japan, Nagoya. The Daido Jnstirote ofTechnol~ 
(tgy and the University of Oregon have had an 
active f,lCulty exchange pr.:>gIam since: 1978. 
Daido students study langua.g-e and culture at (he 
UO each summer. 
japan, Tokyo. Semester~longpmgrdms in .Japa~ 
nere hu~iness and society dre offered rhfl)ugh the 
Council on 'nrernattonal Educ:nional Exchange 
(CIEE) tor sommer session and fall or spong
term.;;. No knowledge ofJa{XInese is required. 

japan, Tokyo-Aoyama Gakuin. Aowma 
Gdkuml;niversity's School oflntetnarional 
Politics, Ewnomics, and Business is rhe ceocer of 
thiS program that integrates Americdl1 and Japa
nese: stuJems. This year~k,ng program follows 
the Japanese academic calendar, beginning tn 
April and ending in Februnry. lnsrruction is in 
English, but parrkipanrs must have one year of 
llniver:>ity~levd Japanese. 

Japan, T okyo-Kejo University, One or two 
UO students who have at least {wo vears of 
coliege-leveJ Japanese participate in' a year-long 
exchange. Participants engage in intensive study 
of Japanese language and take Japanese culture 
dasscs offered in English. Students who are pro-
f!Cient in j;:lpanese may abo take regular courses 
at the nniversity, 
Japan, Tokyo-Meiji Unjv~sity. One I.)r rwo 
swdenrs with .rovanced skills inJapanese are of~ 
fered an opportuniry to study a WIde ran),:."C of 
subject;;. Studenu must complete at leaH three 
yeats of college~levd Japanese poot to partidpa~ 
tion, 1hlS year-long exchange ptogram follows 
the Japanese academic calendar, startmg at the 
heginning of April anJ endmg in mid~February" 

japan, Tokyo--Waseda University. Waseda 
University's International Division offep~ a vafl~ 
ety of courses in Asian studies that are taught in 
English. The year~long progr;lm fonow." rhe cO's 
iKademk calendar, Participants must have one 
year of co[Jege~le\"el Japanese. 

Korea, Seoul. YOOhei University's ImenHtional 
Division offer~ UO Ftudents year~\ong pwgrams 
in Korean and Asian studies. There is no lan
guage r<.:quiremenr, but previous scudy of Korean 
is recommended, 
Mexico, Coernavaca.lnan intensiveSpani8h
language program offered spring tenn at the 
Universidad del Sol, UO &tudents compleTe the 
second year of their foreign~!anguage tequire~ 
ment. Housing with families dnd an eXCUrsIon to 
Oaxaca are atrangeJ, 

Mexico. Queretaro. This program is mactive. 

The Netherlands, Breukelen. The prowam at 
'Sijenrole. the l\etherhnds School of Business, 
offers gmduate.levd cour~work in internationai 
business, Studenrs may participate for one or 
more terms, 
Norway, Bergen. Student6 with two year~ of 
Norwegifm are eligible for a semestet or a year~ 
long exchange progrilm at the Univeniry of 
Bergen. 

Poland, \Varsaw. Semester- and yeadong lan· 
guagc and area studies rrograms are offered in 

(()opcnllion with CLEF Studen~~ live in untver
;str.y donnitories. 


Russia. Pamclpann~ srudy in the Depanment of 

Russian as a Foretgn Lml:;"liage at one of sevemi 

educational tnstirurions in Moscow or Sr. Pe~ 

tersburg. Thi5 progr;Jm is sponsoreJ by the 

American Council (,fTeachets ofRu£,.,i;1n. Ac

ceptance Into the program requirei; two ur IlxJre 

ye(\r~ of c0Uege·levd Russian. 


Russia. St. Petersburg, T ver, Novosibirsk. 

Students in ThlS program Sp0DSored by CIEE 

take courses in R~ian language, lirerature, his~ 


tory, and culwre. Because cl:t"Se:S are conducted 

in RUSSIan, 5tutienrs must have a minimum u[ 

two years ofcol1ege-level Russiiifi for the $um~ 

mer program and three years for the semester 

rrogram, 


Scotland, Aberdeen. The Univt:rslty of Abe-I'

deen L~ the sire of this year-lung exch,mge pro

gram. Students have orportumties ro rake 

coursework in a wide range ofdisciphnes with 

(he guidance of a faculty adviser. Housing is in 

university Jormirories. 

Scotland, Glasgow. A year -long program at the 

Mackintosh School of Architecrure ar the Cni

versity of Gla-;gow is available flJr archlrecture 

majors, 


Spain, Seville. Thlh t>emester program Coffers 

courses in Spanish language. literature. hibtory, 

and culture. Applicants must have completed ac 

least two years of c,)Uege-level Sp-,mish. 


Spain, Sevate. A faU or spring ;;emester program 

for business ffi:l;ors is avallahle through CIEE. 

Three years ofcollege~lewl Spanish are requtred, 

Swedt.'fl., Linkoptng.llus year-long exchange 

program is <lvailable to studenrs demon5traring 

sufficient proficiency in Swedish. Courses are 

taught m Swedish and emphasize Scandinavian 

studies. 


Sweden f Uppsala. Students with two year:, of 

Swedish may study ar Uppsala Cniversity, one 

ofEurope'~ oldest and finest universities for fall 

semester or an academic year. 

Thailand, Khan Kaen. Offc,ed through C1EE. 

this program provides a flmdamental grasp l1f 

the Thai language and a broad undersnmlling of 

contemporary TItai culture, 5()Ciety, and politics, 

it is offered faU and spring semesters. 

Vietnam, Hanoi. Participants in this. CIEE~ 

sponsored program take Vietnamese language; 

Vietnamese culture, history, and 5OCiety; and 

C(lnrernpurary Vietname.;;e history, The semes

ter~long program is offered faU and spring. 

Africa. Asia. and Latin America. Varlou~ sites. 

Thf0ugh irs membership in the lutemational 

Student Exchange Program (ISEP) , lJO stu

dents may study at selectt-'-d sites in Africa, Asia, 

and Larin America, Comacr [he ISEP coord!na~ 


tor in the Office of [nrernational EduC-atlon and 

Ex(~hange for specific information. 


New Programs 

~ew programs Ute proposed in variolls lootkms 

around the world. lntormation abQuc recent dCr 

velopmenrs is available from the ()ffke of Inrer~ 


national Education and Ex.;hange. 


Grants and Scholarships 

for Study Abroad 

Gram;;; are available ro qualified. graduating se

nior;;; anJ graduate students for research, tmiver

lI!ty study, and overseas teaching. Fulbright grant 


appliCdti~;ns nm'it be submitted to the Fulhright 
pr<-.lgn,m a~k:ser, 330 Oregon Hall, by miJ~ 
Occolicr. ·lbc Office Dr lntemational Eaucation 
and Exchan~e ha.s reference books on other 
(Werseai! schc\,mhip opp:)f[unitie~, 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
RECREATION SERVICES 
181 Esslinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3419 
Lois J. Youngen, Coordinator 
Phy::ical Acrivity ,md Recreation Services 
(PARS) is m"de up ofService Physical Educa~ 
tion, Recreation and IntmmuLlis, d-nd EqUIp
ment and Facilitie.-; Mam1gemem Services. 
PARS sp;)nS{)fS comprehensive sportS \md recre~ 
arionai prngnmt$ for .students and for facuJry anJ 
staff members of the universiry. 

Service Physical Education offers a variety of 
more than 140 physicakKtivity courses th8r 
emphaSIZe the development ofphys.ical skills 
and contnhnre to a healthy lifestyle, Recreation 
and lnuamumls prol!rams offer panicrpanrs The 
opportunity to enjoy competitive sports and in~ 
kmnal recreatl(lnal activities. Equipment and 
Facilitie:; Management Services maintain the 
recreational facilities ;lnd provide- services in the 
men's and women's locker monu;. 

PARS programs art described more fully in the 
Special Studies ~ection of this bulletin. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Straub Hall 
1319 East 15th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346·5444 
Carey M. Drayton, Director 

The Office of Public Safety is responsible- for the 
general safetv ~lf the campus twenty· four hour:> a 
day, ~even ddYs a week. It oversees sccumy. gen~ 
eral safety, environmental health, occupational 
safety, radiarionsJfety, keys and locks, parking. 
the Lane Transit Distnct RiJer.~hip Program, 
and bicycle and C,Ir registfacion, 
Parking regulatiomi are availahlc in the Office of 
Public Safety. Students and university empJoy~ 
ees fillll( fUfcha.;,e parking perrnies for motor ve~ 
hIdes or obtain free bicycle permits in this office 
[rom 8:0C A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Fri· 
day, Fees are ht:>ted under Special Fees in the 
Tuition and Fees section of this buUetin. Visi~ 
tors may obtain free one~day parking pemlits 
(rom the public safety office, the information 
kk)Sk at 1'rh Avenue and Beach Srreet, or from 
the department heing used. 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
Academic Learning Services 
68 Prince Lucien Campbell HaU 
Telephon< (503) 346-3226 
Susan Lesyk, Codirector 

The Center for Academic Learning Services 
(ALS) prnvide\ academic supportro all univer, 
shy students at various ~tages in their educa~ 
tional pn~Yfams. Through academic COuts.;~, 
noncredlt workshops, individual counseling, 
and drop~tn mathemarics and writing labor-aro" 
ties, the center offers rraining In studYK'ikill 
impr()\\;ment, preparation fot standardized 
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~r:(f,llKc cx,:mill,:rioJll:-, anJ rutven).; in maDY 
"t<l'i'-'-:' 'lTeh. 

Cour:'es for Credit, SmJenrs ":;.1nccrneJ clhm.t 
their ;1cajt:ntl( reclJing, researcb, writing, :mu 

i~;,;n<-:r;\1 ,,,,uJV skills may bCJ:efir from ranierpa
riP!1 in ImroJ~H:tj!in to UIilw;siry Study (ALS 
l() 1}. Thb )-crcJit l.'Ol.;.ne, which glv~5 stuJents 
an a<."fldemk or;entation ro rh{' un:n:rslty, is paf~ 
ticlllarly heLpful f~}r new :itudent.~, Academic 
k' IITling scn"iccs ((lLr'iCS are Ij';h'd in the Special 
Studie~ H:ctiun uf this hulktin, 
Noncredit Workshops. AmpnJ,( the nnncreJit 
WUrh:3horS offered ,1re .1(:adl'mic ;-;pecd reaJlTIg, 
studv t('chniljut's, grammar, tnClrhcmatic:: fe\ iew, 
anJ prcl'aration (tlr fh;:: GmdlL1lC Rewrd EXJmj# 

mHldf16, lhe Llw SCh0~lJ Adml)):lll1 T cst, the 
Gr"dU<1tc M:magetnem AJmlssi;:m Test, and the 
MedicllJ C>.Uegc Admi.).'iion Te~t. 

Tutoring. Pee:: luror~ ilh~ntry-lc\'ei Imdergnldu, 
Jt\.-' (nllr~C:5 are <Jvaiiahlc through ALS, Student<; 
IU,,'}' drop m to receive free Cl6.sistam:e with marh, 
~matics ;mJ writing m the (en[t~r's laboratories, 

Educational Opportunities Program. A (:omro
nemof ALS, the F.Jucdtional Opportunities Pw, 
gtdm (ElJP) offers cnrr.prehcn.<;lvc, free academic 
d&.",iirar:ce and advising to disadvamaged and !fa' 
ditll)t13!ly underrepresenred students. EligibJlit)i 
for ranicipathlo m EOP cour~es, worhhors, per
:5or:':-1! (lJutbetillg, and academic advlsmg ii) deter
mined by fedel"dl guidelines fr(.ltn the United 
State:; 1 )epawnent of Educ3riun, which rrovides 
funding fnt thls ~ervice. 

The Cl'ntt'Tf()r Academic Learnm!.! Servkes is 
(lIX!!1 wi.'('kdt1y~ from 8:00A.~L to 5~w f'<M, 

American English Institute 
107 Pacific full 
Telephone (503) 346-3945 
FAX (503) 346·3917 
Jacquelyn Schachter, Director 

The American Englbh In.~titut(' (f\Ef) offer!; four 
Engii~h~hmguage pwgrams for aJults whu w'ant 
to H11rWVC lhcir English pw(kicnc:y in order tn 
rerfl1rm cffectin:ly ;n an {lcademic or pn l(~S" 
sl()llal setting. These are the [nrensive English 
Pn'i!faJll, the Suprlcmentd~y En,e:!ish Lmguage 
T raininl! {SELT) rrogram, the GmdU8fe Teach· 
mg Fcll()\l/ (GTF) pwgmJll, and ~recial short
[erm pH Igr,l.mS, 

AEllnslnlcfl)rs are uniwrsi\'r (acultv memh(,L~ 
with ;,peciali:cd training in Hngui5tl~S, ,1pplieJ 
linguistJc~, or ten.ching English a;; a s('conJ l.m
gu;;\gc (TE~L), Classes hegin in Scptemh:r, Janur 
nry, [viarch, ,Jt1d June. 

Inttmsive English Program. This pI0gram con
sists of a slx,ievell-xl'jlc curriculum and;1 broad 
elective currh.:ulum. 

The odsic SIX <level curriculum is divideJ into 
two comhined ~kill dre;;lS: oral commumcarlon, 
which emphasizes speaking And listeninl5' ,'Il1J 
\vntren communication, \vhich emrhasizes read~ 
ing and c(llupnsition. 

The denive currkuium ~'Onsi!>h" uf a;;et of op' 
rional C'Olirses rh,lt focu~ on ClH;;JS ofsreclal con
cern or interesr te' StuJenls, meluding T est ofEn~ 
ghsh as a Foreign bmguagc (TOEFL) 
Pr..:parnrion f ,md If, Busine~5 Englj~h, American 
Culr4re, C..onversaril)n,li English, anJ American 
Filnh_ 
Other services and facllitie~ afford rhe srudt'nt 
orporrunitics to develop Engli~h profiCiency_ 

AJvanced '>tudell'.::' ntH\ enrol\, with rh,,' 
director':- ;lrph,... d, \l1 ",;I1C r~gtlhr universif) 
c~l1lr:;c. T rainvd anJ ~lIrc~"\i>.ed [uWTh hc!p stu' 
d>cnb indi\·:du<lU" , ...·ith C(Jurse\\', )rk, C()::1v('rsa~ 
rion, liste-nini!' re,u.ling, cdmpositi:m, and 
prc'!J)unCl<)tl()n. 

Supplt'mentary English Language Training. 
'The SELf prog,am lS ;ltl~>rcJ tu enrolled under, 
graduate and gradu.ue ~tlldt:m:-. wile) need or n:
q~lt:st 3dJitii Inal training in Engii:-,h as a SlOc\)nd 
language for academic \l/(lrk. C()urse~ are \)ffered 
in pmnuncmrun (LING 8t), ii:';tening :md n~)te 
f,lking (UK(J 82), OT:l1 skil;~ (LING 83), read
ing anJ vocahuitlry d~vd\)rment (LING 84), 
and writmg (U};,G 91, 92, 93). A piaccmem 
test dl;!rermine,~ The afea in which work mEn
gli;.;h is needed, All theoc CllUl~e;, carry credit f(x 
enrflilmem (e!igihlity) hut not tow'J.rd.~dun~ 
rion; they 'idtisfY no univers:ty or (ollege n~
quiremenL SELT COUtN:S mar Ix: taken ~1f rhe 
,Hme rilHe <1';; other tll1iVehtty coursew,)rk, 111£...1[
nntinl10n thls rrogram Is availubh.' (rom eirher 
AEl or the Offtce oflntem<ltional Education 
and Exchange, 

Graduate Teaching Fellow Program. English 
courses are offered to tnterna~ionaJ graduHte 
teaching fcllows who need or w;lnt heip [0 im
pr\lVe their English for use m rhe dassrunm. 
Courses nre offelcd ro improve pronun.:iation, 
lIstening and speaking abtlities, dnd univefSit'j'r 
level tC'dching skill,). Informafion about rh~s pWu 
gram is availabte ~r(lm [he AEI office, the OffIce
of ln~emational Education and Exch,mge, or 
the Graduate SchonL 
Short,Tenn Programs. Upon request, AEl de" 
Slgns and teaches three- or f;lur~week prognuus 
for groups of studem~. Pfngr<lflb target "re<J.~ of 
interest such as hllSine,....'i, llnlvef!;,irv preparation, 
Amencan Clllt1.lr€', ()rOC'cond~languagc t(:"lChmg 
Inethodolo;.;.'_ 

Student Servict·s. AEf.~ sfudt:nt &erviccs in
clude an :Kddemic counselor, an extensive l)fi~ 
entarion program udore das,;e~ begm, many 
planned sCI'.::al activities in Eugene cJt1d the ~tate 
uf Oregon, housing ;l~Stscance, anJ host fJ,milies. 

Admission Procedures. AEJ's Intensive Enghsh 
Program is open ru srudem$; who have stlcce,,"
fully complered sc(ondary ~chool and are <J.ble to 
Jemdnsrrate ~ufficient fmancial SUrrOH for 
study CI( the instltute, T,) apply, the foUowing 
materiaLs: ::hould be submined: 

1. An AEI application (oml 

2. Original or certified capie., o( the mn~t rt'n::nt 
degree l)r diplomA recdved 

3, A pet~onal (or guaranti.1r':;) bank star..::mem 
sh{»,vlng the exact amount available for the 
fwriod of study, 0;' (vidence of a scholarship 

4, A nonrefund,)hle application t<::e of $40 

If a student B rr,msrerting from another Enghsh
iangu<lge program In the Unircc Smres, a I{;"C

ommendation from the program J1r!::ctor or a 

rranscripr must he included, 


Admission to the AEI Intensive English Pm, 

gr,r::n doe:; not imply acir:lis;.. inn to any other 
behool or pr<)gram at the University o( Oregon 

[nqu:ric5 regarding admj:;sion ~hould be dire;;:teJ 
to AdmissinL1$ Conrdin3.wr, Americln English 
Institute, Universi:y of Oregon, Eugene OR 
974C1-5211, USA, 

Educational Opportunities Program 
68 Prin..:e Lucien Campbell HaU 
Telephone (503) 346.3226 
Sm,an Lesyk. Directur 

The EJ:Kdti~)!nl Opportunities Pmgr,lm (EOP) 
is r<l;-~ o( the Ccmer for Academic Learning: Ser
"lee:>. Funded l~v a federa~ grant, El)P pnwldcs 
c()mrrehensivt~ academic surport incluJing 
Ll1UDes, noncredir workshops, tu~nrinh' aca
demic ;m-1 per:fonal counseling, and advlxacy 
cmd mediation help for dbadvamilged anJ tr8di~ 
tilman), underrt:>presentcd students. fOr offers 
services to studen~s with a vanety of pwhlcms 
and skdl1evel~ron"',. thoOC' who arc: having 
twuhles[aying in the university to those whose 
pians include gr,hiuatc O~ rroh:ssionaJ schools. 

For more infonn<-Jtil In, ~ee also Academic Learn, 
ing Service... in the Special Studies section of 
thi:; bu:letin. The Educational Opportunmes 
PrngnnD of/il..-e is open weekdays fr~)!n R~OO A :VL 

('U'1:~1i'"U. 

High School Equivalency Program 
1685 East 17th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346.3531 
Emilio Hernandt:;::, Jr.. Director 
Federally funded and sponsored by the Univt."r~ 
sity ofOregnn, the High 5chf~)i Equiv;)lellC\' 
Pro~'Talrt (HEP) iii a mulricultural, bilingual al·, 
tern;,tive~eJucation program for migrant and 
st'a~()nal faml"worker youth.., HEP offers services 
to students with <-, WIde range of academic and 
langcage ~kIlk The program provtde..'iinsttuc~ 
tion In )('.;:ial, d(adernic, and survival skills no> 
es&lJy to pass the general educational devel, 
opment (GED) resr dod to be pl.aced in COIlChIC, 
l(lb tf3lning, ,)remployment. The HEP office is 
'Jren weekdays from 8:()0 A.),L to 5:00 [,,"\4. 

Multicultural Affairs 
314 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3479 
Marshall Sauceda, Director 
The Oftke of !vlultic'ulrural Affairs (OMA) as~ 
si!;t~ the uni\'er~ity in (he ft:(Tllitment and n:ten~ 
tiflfl,)f Aff!GmuAmerican, Asi.m-Pacific 
dcu:der, Chicano,larino, and American lnJian 
..md tribeuAffniat('d Absk,lO lUltlVe students. In 
addition, .;;taff memr.ers :'.trive to provide a car
ing anJ ;;llprorl IVe enVlrcnment for people of 
color, ()MA's supporr ~crdces include: 
1. Asslsunce with admissiun 

2. Academic advistng 

). IHM and tviacintosh Cllmpurer bhonl.roflj 
4 Intemshir and scholarship informarion 

5. Srudent ,l({vocaq 

6. T utnriai as.'\~;;~ance 

7, ~elected COUf!ie offerings mduding College 
Compn.sltipn 1,1I ('AIR 121,122), [ntennedi, 
at0. AlgehtJ (MATH 95), Cllilege Algehra 
(MATH 111), Calculus t()r Busmcss and So' 
(tal Selence 1,11 (tv1ATH 241, 242), jntroduc~ 
non t(: Mcrhods of Probability anJ Stamtks 
(MATH 243) 

OMA ~pom:\lrs the Scholar Speakers Series, (he 
Mentor Program! and Recn)mition Award.s hun, 
oring ':itudents anJ facuiry memht:rs w-ho haw 
contributed to rhe diverslty of the Uni\'€f!;lty. 
The office enhances the new student experience 
thr{Ju;,;h it;; welcoming progr.:>ms, the Fall Orten· 
(.1tiOl1 Retreat, dnd the Le,tder5hip T eatn 
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Program. O~'iA also works closely wirh the 
c!t)ss~cultuml residence hall. 

All services are free. Studenrs of color are en, 
couraged to use OMA. 

National Student Exchange 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3211 
Joe \Vade, Coordinator 

The Universiry of Oregon is one of 110 public 
colleges and universities thr~)Ughout the country 
with membership m the ?--larional Student Ex~ 
change (NSE), ll1rough NSE, qualifIed studems 
at member institutions may apply for exchange 
enroHmem: at another parncipating school. This 
program enahles students to study In different 
geographical areas of the c;-ounrry and take ad~ 
vantage of speCltdized courses or unique pro~ 
grams chat may not he available on their home 
campuses. Parrklpation in the program is Iim~ 
ited TO one year. 

To qualify, a LJmversity of Oregon srudent 
should be in the sophom;)re or junior year during 
the exchange year and be a fuil-time srudenr in 
gmxl standing at the university when applying to 
participate m the program. In general, students 
should apply during wimer term. T uitiun is as
sessed by the host institution ar rhe in-srate resi· 
dent rare; however, in some sItuations tuition 
may he paid at the Cniversity of Oregon. 

Speech-Language-Hearing Center 
Clinical Services Building 
Telephone (503) 346·3591 
lisa E. Schwarz, DirectOr 

The Speech~Language ... Hearing Center offers it 
full range of clinical and consultative speech, 
langu~e, and audiological services for individu~ 
ills of aU ages. These :;ervke$ are offered in the 
clink IlXated on campus in the Cemer on Hu~ 
Tl13n Development nULl in a variety of ofC-campus 
sires including pre:schools, public s.chools, hospi
rab, rehabilitation cemeN- and clinics. The 
center's miSSion is rt) serve as a local, state, anJ 
national resource for innvvarive clinical servit,:e 
anJ clinical research. n.is is act,:omplished hy 
rroviding high-qualiry, data~based ::peech, tan
~'Uage, and hearing services to indiVIduals with 
communicarion disorders or dela'jl5 while simul
taneously creating opportunities in clinical 
pranica for students in the C-Ommunic(ltion 
Disorders and Sciences program. 

Up" ... rd Bound 
Telephone (503) 346·3501 
Pearl M. Hill. Director 

Upward BounJ MDthematics and Regional Sci~ 
ence Center is a federally funded college prepara~ 
tory rrogram designed to genetate the skills and 
motivation necessary to cDmplere high school 
suc.::essfully and gam admission to an. mscitution 
of higher education. High school5rudems from 
low-mcome families who are potential first
genemtion college graduates with academic 
promise (lre eligiHe. Swdent" are se1ecred (rom 
high sch,)ols. Upward Bt>unJ and T Hlent Search 
rrograms in Aldska, Idaho, Oregon, and 
W 8shingron. 

Stud,·:nt participants attend an intensive four-to
six~weck resldential program Juring the UnlVer~ 
sity's :;ummer session. The students take wurse 
and laht"'rarory work in blOlogy, chemistry, phys. 

ic::., and nlluhemarics. The empha5h of the p:'n
gram is to develop the scudents' skills and inter
ests in ,)rder to encourage them m pursue careers 
in mathematics and st,:ience~relatcd fick6. DurJ 

ing the school year srudents are provided with 
tutorial and mentor prOl':l'dlns and aSSisted wi~h 
coUege-rrepararlon <lctivitie:: in their school 
environments. 

Veteran Affairs 
220 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3119 
Herbert R. Cherl!ck, Coordinator 
The Office of Veteran AffaIrs, part of the Office 
of the Registrar, helps eligihle studenr veterans 
'dnd their dependents obtain veteraru' educCl~ 
tional beneftrs in compliance with Vecerans Ad
ministrarion proceJure:; ;-1£1..1 reguiatlPos. 

The office provide:; basic infonnation about Vet
erans Administration and Orel!oo State V f'tenm 
benefiTh, including Veteran V~cational Rehabtli" 
tation, Veterans Tutorial AssistClnce, and con· 
met with rhe Veteran Administration Regional 
Office in Ponland. A student IN'?mringadvance 
pay for educational benefits "hould write or call 
rhe Office ofVecemn Affairs approximately sixty 
Jays hef£1rt" the bcgilUling ufhb or her flrsr (ermar 
the Universiry of OreJ,(on and no lacer than thirty 
Jay:; before. All other studenr vererans mRy be cer~ 
rified ro receive henefits for an academic year 
uron registrarion, but they should visit rhe office 
before the beginning of eacb term to provide in
formation aho:Jt their academic plans for the 
rerm, 

Yamada Language Center 
121 Pacific Hall 
Telephone (503) 3464011 
Russell S. Tomlin. Director 

The Yamad(l Language O;ntt>r houses the Uni
versity of Oregon's language laboratories; it has 
an extensive co:lecfion of audio, video, ,mo corn, 
purer software media, The center has multiwedla 
taboratl1rv facilities for both individual ;mJ b1t'PllP 
work; sev~rdl dd~"rooms with audio, viJeo, laser 
disc, and video nv..::rhead projecting equipmem; 
and a computer labomtof'o/. The center'" reading 
room and lounge has reading material in various 
f,-,reign i;mgrr,-tcs and in Englbh. 

The center nl>o proVides support ;>erviccs to 
traming progrmn~ f{lT reachers of foreign lan~ 
guagc~ and Englis]; ,It> a ,,~ond langllag<;:, Ai;'l 

research unit, the <.:enrer hring:s h)frether ta<.:uiry 
memhers in second,lcHigu(lge in:i[fUclion, educa~ 
tion, anJ relatal fields to work (.In individual 
and collahorative p1'Oject:5 in $econd~languHge 
ilCquisl(lon, u::aching methodo:ogy, and rhe Je
yelopment of audio, vidcv, lind sofrw<1:-e jrutruc~ 
tl,)Jla! medi:l wirh accomp;mying text~, The 
center hosts numerou~ wnrkshops and seminar& 
on topics related to second-language acqUisition 
and inst11KtlOn. 

STUDENT UNIVERSITY 
RELATIONS COUNCIL 
123 Agate Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·Z 107 
Katharyn Bedbury, Adviser 

The University of OrcJJon Student l:niverstty 
Relations Cmm.ul (Sl;RC) is an ind~'PenJenr, 
n~\nprofit org;tnl::3rion of _~tl1Jenrs who volun
teer their time and skIlls as reprcsenmrives of 
rhe Uniyersity of Oregon in (oordination with 
tht, UO Alumni Associatlon and the Office of 
the Vice President for Puhlic Allairs and DeveJ~ 
opment. SURe secks tl) 

• promote and foster rhe devebpme£1t of rhe 
highest-qualiry educatl.On at the University of 
Oregon 

• e~tahlish programs that directly henefit UO 
student" 

• srimubte the interest and partidpiitlon of the 
student booy, <11unu)i, pHrent5, ilnd commu
nity members in the activities anJ progre~s of 
the univers:ty 

• create avenue~ of communication among -stu
dents, fuculry mcmbem, <lJminlstrators, ,'ItatT 
members, alumni, parents, ;;md communiry 
resklenrs 

The group is composed of resourcefulstuJents, 
with good i<.:aclef>lhip and organizanonJI skills, 
who (Ire interested in and understand the uni
vChi:v. New HU';~)1hers are selected each fall iinJ 
spring hy a commmee of senbr-d-L"''' memhers_ 

In addirion to planning, oq:;ani1.ing, and impk~ 
mentmg spt:cE,1 cv<;:nts such 8S l10mccoming, 
Mayfest, Parents' Weekend, bk..;x! drives, nnd 
fund-ra[sinr~ for g-raduating class gifL), SURe 
alstl .. "urks as a haison between the cllmmunity 
and me uniwrsity as well as berween univerSIty 
group~ and ('1t: administration, 

http:educatl.On
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Th..: en: \'(,L~ity llfO",:gon Bo{)kstore will mark sevefHjAollf ye::m ot service [0 studetHo> imd (0 fBLlllty C1nd st',-l.ff n1emher5 in 1994. This i" the four~ 
tcenth yt>::- the book->tore hJS assisted m funJmg {he L'O Unde"gr::u!uate and ChadW.HC But!enn\; hlH-colnr CUVd~, which fe/tcrar.:;s the bookstore's 
t.:ontinuing suppOrt of the univer"ity\ academic prognnn;,. Sec the Servi.ces for Students "eetlon of rhb t.ulJetin f.x more infotmution abour (he 
h(lok~fOre. 

http:ChadW.HC
http:st',-l.ff
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C:d;;-l;'<: nf Arb ,IPJ XIUk<:> fr<,~hm>:'n S"phnn\()fc" (;nd\u((>~ Tor'll" 
Ameriun i.';t\;Jlt~ o o o 

=S 56 " 
o J 3 

57? j,h ?,100 
A~Lln St1<lIi>; 1. J :JB 
Biolcp' o cIS,Ch('F1hav, 229 
Chm..;,c. o 

\)CI.,';I"':;,! ;':::l'.'i:tl.lf ,10 , 

CLb~U.> o 
C;'l:I"lIL,tJ\!: LHtn:rGl'(' , ! o 
CUmf,U[CT ;tnJ inf,n!UMhm Sd"no:; , 3.''' 10 
Cte;ltt\-e \'i'/mmc ,1 (i o 19 
Ec,'mmll,', . 5 9 12 2 o 221 
En~ll"h . 87 247 ll1 c 1,l:61 
French. "1 15 1 \ 4 i: J c 9J" 

.)Genu:J.l SU<:'tlc<:' . 1& J c 2: '1 
GC(lfirilphv " II J c 
ncch~y. o c 
G.:::m.;~.. o c 6) 
G[u:k. C o o o c' 2 
E:"rulv. 1 16 191 4 'il o 

"SEUffi2,n:ttc;, . 1 o o o o 
Iflti'm:lUc'lll SmJi..:~ . , 12 nil I 68 a ,] m 
In;l.,n. C o I j a J 
j"p:mestc 6 10 40 C o o 61 
LaLl1 .. ,) o I 1 ;} o o 
Linguisucs _ o B Il J5 39 J c JG: 
Mathematics, 6 Ii 26 54 8) J o 204 
Phlbcphy. 4 11 7 37 34 J c 95 
Ph-piC5 _ 5 [9 !6 4~ 16;) o c 152 
Poh::tcal SCience. 2G 76 16:. 4')<) LJ 43 c 749 
Pre.:nipnc':rlllg" <i & 4 I o o c .12 
P,ydlO!0gV 6. 161.:' 711 II 66 o o 1.297 
Reltgw'.J1 t::rudles" Il~ o o o o 18 
ROlmmCe Languagt'~ , H' 17 14 1 1\ o o !O8 
RlJ,S.iin ..... 6 22 4 12 o o 49 
Socw!OI!Y 7 46 140 415 4 \2 o o 664 
3pnii'h. 1 12 11 59 18 c o 12\ 
Srt:ech: RhetDn>: !lnci C(ltnulUnictltion, o 1 5 6') o 16 o o 5) 
Srccch: Ttiu:ummunicari<)n and Film o o 9 109 I 17 c o 146 
Sro:cch: Thc~m;l Art:; , 8 20 25 1)5 4 28 C J 140 

T{'cal. 806 I, i 16 2,(:07 4,2 ~() 261 1,464 G J 10,493 

Profcssiondl Schlh)l, 
ARh!;:er.:tu~e ,!OJ AILcJ Art~ ... J4 III 224 ,2 461 o 1,680 
BU"lLefu Aciminhcrillinn .. 14 [ 11I 468- 12 rn o 2,361 
=:ducanon, 1 9 W 1,065 o o I,B6 
Ht'T,a.~. l)cvdoplf.em ;-m.d ?erfonmm;;¢ .. 16 " 2 198 o o 707'It, 
!cur:>ali;;m 51 1H2 190 2) 29 o o 9B 
1.3W .. o C C 451 o o 451 
Music II 4) :2'4 10 161 o o H4 

Tom] 25 ! 639 1,<)1l 11) 2,7[9 o o 7,662 

Orner 
COmmll!Hty F,dncauon Program", D o o o 191 774 J.O<J7 
Inret.JiAupiu)a,y StuJi(~. o o o o C !9Z 
Un.afLliatd .. o o J 4' o 47 
Und.."di<;:J _ o " Q o o (ile 1,061 2.616 

" T,'nl All MJ1!m , 2,405 1,976 7,1<!C 374 4,497 1,R'5S 22.277 

Summary of Degree~ Granted: FaH 1991 through Summer 1992 

Ra<;:hclur\ 
Bacbdcr 11 ,',,; ..•...••...•.•..•....•...•...................... 
B>!<:helor 
Ba<;:hdor Df Ar..:hit<!CllllC . 
BflChe\,l[ of EduCflW10 
Bachelor (.f' Fine Arr< . 
Bachelor of IntcHU{ Architecture . 
B,lChd,)r(")[La:1d~ca;")e Architecture. 
Ea..:hdor 0; Mu,(c .. 

T,_:tal 

r..hlc 
473 
756 
4) 
o 

12 
o 

1) 
6 

I,Ll 

F.:mal~ 
925 
629 

15 
2 

17 
14 
E 

12 
Lt2C 

T"t,ll 
1..)98 
1,38':i 

62 

29 
14 
21 
18 

l3H 

Adv;!n(ed DejCre('s 
Ma~t~t or Arh . 
M,,'IN o( Sdcnce . 
Ma,tcr (If Archm'cnrre 
M;Me! oj Eusme,s AJmini~tmti;)n . 

Master of In~('!!(Jr A1ChIW.. W,.:. 
Mil.st.:r "f L;1~_':"C1P<" Af(~_lt.:t:;Jre . 

Y.ilHcrO: Muoic . 
~-:;Lj-;H (\1 Ur::<lO P(,mr.i!:o: 
lAx;of ,1( rhd",YJt'!:w . 

M<l11: 
6') 

19S 
26 
86 
28 
6 

" D 
III 

F~m~lc 
120 
231 

!O 
.11 
5(; 
19 

.1 

" 9 
lOy 

Total 
185 
418 

36 
ll7 
84 
IS 
5 
1 

18 
21 

no 
nnCLW ,;lE,JJcJt:;m'. I 1 
f).,<: ;"f "i M",.ql: At(> . 2 ) 

1\,"l{'L'f ,,( Jdrlspmcienc('. 
T;,n! -

!IS 
669 

41 
644 

156 
1,313 

Tcr:1I Ll,,';.:rtY~ . 1.980 2,264 4.244 

Mn,'tLr oj 

Reuntion Data 

Purs..um Ii) ?uhhc u.w 94A31 (Sectlen 132 I,hue EJucamm Amcn.dm~·nrh)~ 1976 w th<e flight, r;duc;;uvn Au ,,( I~,)'il, r8c :1r:iVcT,jIV i~ required:u prepH{, and Ji,ocmi.-:alc y;k·-(tl.-\.! 

mfvrmarion to 1fudenn. The rt'<.JII\reJ infvrmativIl ;ndwh-~ j ~n!l.:m.:m (>0 ,h" rd.:nliuTI of ,cld",nr, "f the "n;vl:n.;;y. TIC !oli,;-• .-i!:!! ,j,iLi b r[~'-tntot<J in ~'.J~r,)n d( rhi~ requirement. 


A<eaknk Y,:llf I :'P;7 --88 IQ8R---S9 1939-90 1910-91 1991--92 

Em(;HncrJt F;lH T .::m _ ,7, iC3 1-B,53i 17,816 18,141 16,')05 

£m,)\:rtcnt Sprmg Term h)[ F.t:! Term Er;wllt>:" .. l4,6: 7 15,393 14,891 15,168 14.356 

fkll~et:s ,'\w:1rded Fall And W,nterTtnm" ?96 1,0/7 U06 1,07) 1,096 

To~al Srrmg T err.! Enro!lmem and -Ocher :)('I!r('('s Awarded. 15,611 16.470 15,998 16,241 15.452 

Per..:.enrage RerainN ur Um.duated for the Year" 88% 89% 90'X, 90% 91% 


http:l)cvdoplf.em
http:Reltgw'.J1
http:l'.'i:tl.lf
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Faculty listings aTe ba.~ed on infoTTTUlti(m received in 
[he Office of Universit), Publications by April 30.1991 

Abbott, Max G. 243 
Ahu-Jaher, Diana G, 89 
Acheson, Keirh A. 243 
Acker,JoanR. 165,301 
Acker, Martin H. 251 
Acres,Alfred 195 
Adams, Cymhia 97 
Adams, Dean 313 
Adlec,jack D. 184 
Aikens, C. Melvin 53,57,126 
Alavi, David S. 302 
Alhaum, Gemld S. 123,239 
Albin, Richard W. 252 
Alef, Gu~tave 114 
Alexander, Henry A., Jr. 138 
Allen, AliceJ. 297 
Allen, Doris Renshaw 173,281 
Alley, Hemy M. 119 
Alman, Karen Champagnie 261 
Alpert, Laura]. 201 
Alrimlls, C. Joseph 297 
Altmann, Barhara K. 136,154,173 
Anderson, Frank W. 122,131 
Anderson, Susan C. 12, 111 
Anderson-Inman, Lynn 247 
Andrews, Fred C. 131 
Andrews, George F. 189 
Andrews, Krisra M. 68 
Aokl, Keith 269 
Ariola, Zena M. 78 
Arkin, LisaCodman 163,275 
Armstrong, Paul B. 89 
Ashhy, Gordon P. 295 
Asher,Lyell 89 
Axline, Michael D. 95,269 
Ayom, jmge R. 126,127, 154 
Ayces, William S. 5.1, 57, 119, 137, 169,301 

Bailey, Exine Anderson 281 
Baird, Barhara Myers 281 
Bajer, Andrew S. 61 
Baker, Lois L 269 
Baldwin, Dare A. 149, .102 
Baldwin, Ewart M. 106 
Baldwin, john H. 67,95,217, .105 
Ballinger, ThomasO. 199 
Barher, David M. 67,95,218,297 
Barkan, Alice 60, 303 

Faculty Index 
Barnes, Bruce A 131 
Barnes, Eugene B. 298 
Bamha,d, Ralphj. 68, lDi 
Barnum, Sybil M. 281 
Barnwell, Jane W(X)lum 137,169,297 
Barr, Sherrie 275 
Barrar, Richard B. 131 
Bartel, Roland 89 
Barrlein, Patrick}. 102 
Barton, Robert 171 
Bateman, Barbara D. 248 
Bates, Barry T. 97 
Baugh, William H. 144 
Baumgartner, Renee 313 
Baumgold,Debmah 119,144,302 
Bayless, Martha]. 73,89,136 
Beall, Chand!e, B. 155 
Beam, Randal A. 12 
Beck,jacob 101,149,302 
Becker,WesleyC. 170,248,251 
Bedbury, Karharyn 317 
Beebe, John Fred 163 
Beelman, Glenn T. 131 
Belitz, Dietrich 140,103,304 
Belles, Jeffrey A. 182 
Bender, Steven W. 269 
Bennett, Jack W. 59,179,180 
Bennett, Leslie K. 281, 297 
Benneu, R. Wayne 280 
Benz, Michael R. 248 
Bergquis(, Perer 280 
Best, Roger J. 239 
Besdand, Erick A. 106 
Bettman, Ann 210 
Biec;ack, Aletca 53,59, 137, 153, 169, 173,302 
Bingham, Edwin R. 114 
Bim, Raymond 114 
Bishop, Louise M. 89, 136 
Bivins, Thomas H. 261 
Blackwell, Barhara 248 
Blanchard, James 95,184 
Blandy, Doug 67, 199 
Boekelheide, Virgil C. 68 
Bogel,Cynthea 57,195 
Bogen, Gemld K. 164, 243 
Boggs, Sam 106 
Boles, Shawn 95 
Bolton, Christopher R. 181 
Bcmamici, Andrew R. 122,297 
Bonds, Alexandra 171 
Bonine, John E. 269 

Bonnett, Howard T., Jr. 60 
Borchardt, John W. 184 
Bordwell, Constance 89 
Boren,JamesL 89,127,136 
Bothun, Gregory D. 95, 140 
Boucot, Arthur J. 106 
Boush, David M. 239 
Bowerman, Bruce A 60,303 
Bowerman, William}. 184 
Bowman, Kathleen G. 122,123,301 
Bradetich, Marilyn M. 119 
Bradshaw, WilliamE. 60,119 
Branchaud, Bruce P. 68 
Brand, Margaret Z. 138, 173 
Bmnd, Myles 138,302 
Brau, James E. 140 
Breidemhal, Leslie T. 281 
Brick, Howard 114 
Bricker, Diane D. 252 
Brinkerhoff, Kathie 297 
Briscoe,JohnL 189 
Brodie, Donald W. 269 
Brokaw,CynthiaJ. 57,114,173 
Brooks, Rich 313 
Brown, G. Z. 189,301,305 
Brown, Richard Maxwell 114 
Brown, T ami 313 
Brown, Warren B. 2J 7 
Brownmiller, Sara N. 173,297 
Brox, Randi M. 154,164,173 
Bryan, Stanley W. 189 
Buch,JamesR. 14 
Buckley, James T. "Jay" 252 
Buckner, Paul E. 201 
Buhl, Cher;I 242 
Burgess, Thomas A. 182 
Burtis, Vallon L 165 
Bustamante, Carlos]. 68,303 
Burler, Barbara A 297,304 
Byhee, Cad R. 261, )01, 302 
Bybee, Michael D. 89,302 

Cadhury, William 89 
Calhoon, Kenneth S. 111 
Cal in, Fran~oise G. 122,154, .102 
Cameron, Ron 210 
Camphell, Alyce R. 236 
Camphell, Robert 85 
CannCasciato, DanielG. 297 
Capaldi, Roderick A. 60,303 
Carlson, Leslan J. 297 



Carmichael, Howanl J. 140, 301. 303 
Cam.in, Jame\ H. 297 
Carnine, Douglas 248 
Carpenter, Gaylene 214 
Carpenter, Karhie L 57,117,169, 30!. 301 
Carroil, George C 60 
Carter, Lawrence R. 165 
CArtwright, Virginia )89,105 
Carver, Deborah A 297 
Cft,"" David R. 281 
Cibhman, Katharine V. 106,304 
CasteMol::, Richard W. 60,304 
Cava, John 189 
Chandler, Vicki L 60, JO} 
Chaney, Richanl p. 5.) 
Charters. Werrett W., Jr. 243 
Chatfield, Steven 97,215 
Ch'en, Shang.Yi 141 
Chereck, Herhert R. 18, 3 I 7 
Chickering, Roger p. 114, 119 
Cho, Sum! K. 99, 144 
Chope, Roger A. 233 
Choquecte, Roben J _ 217 
Christensen, Ned]. 251 
Christensen, Rodney E. 297 
elvin, Paul 131 
Clark, Chapin D. 12,269 
Clark, John 1'. 165 
Clark, Michael). 89 
Clark, Richard G. 280 
Clark, Robert D. 171 
Clark, Shirley Merritr 243 
Clark, Suzanne 89 
Clarke, H. Harrison 184 
Clayton, Mary E, 297 
Clemen, Robert T. 235,302 
Clinger, William D. 78 
Cloepfil, Brad 189 
Close, Daniel W. 252 
Coate, Shirley Ann 137 
Coe~Clark, Margarel': 201 
Cogan, Frances B. 59, 119, 173 
Cohen, J. David 140, }04 
Cole, Charle~ W. 237 
Coleman, Cynthla~Lou 261 
Coleman, Edwin L II 89,99 
O:>leman, Samuel K. 53, 57, 123 
Coley, Thomas 243 
Collin, Robert W, 217 
Collin, Rollin Morris 269 
Collins, Nancy J. 217 
Combellack, Frederick 73 
Comrada, Norma 160, 16J 
Conant, Eaton H. 237 
Conery, John S. 18 
Conklin, Karlin 226 
Conley, [}.wid T. 243 
Conrad, Lelah A. 297 
Co.*:, Stanton A 102 
O'ppock.Bland, Nan II 
Comer, Donald B. 188,189, JOl 
Corwin, N. Megan 201 
Courtney, Steven P. 137 
Cox, David L. 60 
Craig, ColetreG. 12}, 126, 121 
Crai~, leniler P. 275 

Cmscmann, Bernd 141. 3C2 
Creso.man, Luther S. 53 
CroS,sWhlfl:, James R, 89 
Cnunb, Lawrence N, 126, 297 
Oonka, p3ul L. 140,303 
Cunningham, john H, 239 
Curland, David J. 154 
Curtis, Andrt'\\' 206 
Curti>, Charie, W. 13!. 303 

Dahle, Thnmas L 243 
Dahlquist. Frederick W. 68,303 
Dall', Carole L 226 
Dann, Lart)' Y. 236 
Darling, Karen D. 297 
£tassn, Jerome J. 235 
Davie, William E, J 38 
Davies,jamcsC 145 
Davi .... , Howard 189,206,301 
Davis, Lorraine n 170, USt 
DavL;, Richard M, 85 
Dav«, Roben L. 126,127,154 
DeBusc, Marjorie 248 
Deehainc, Faber B. 171 
Decker, l.eslie 114 

Regena t..L 39, 199 
DeGidio, Jane 122,243, 3ll 
DeHaven, Edna P. 247 
deJung, John E. 243 
Delancey, Scott 39,57,127,169,302 
Dellinger, Bill } 13 
Dennis, Marrhew 95, 114 
Desoutner, Janet W. 12,169,275 
De,hpande, Nilendra G. 140,303 
Desroches, Richard H. 119, 154 
l)eut,,,h, Sreven 59,165,181,}0l 
Diamond, Irene 95, 138, 144, 173 
Dickman, Alan 60 
Diethelm, Jerome 210 
Dizney, Henry F. 252 
Doerksen, David p, 280 
Dole, Philip H. 189,206 
Dolezal, Mary,Lyon 136, 195 
Dunaidwn, Sue Ann 67 
Donnelly, Marian Card 164,195 
Dvnnelly, Russell J. 140, 304 
Donovan, Sally 206 
Dorjahn, Vernon R, i3, 119, 123 
Doogherry, M. Frances 275 
Douglas, Samh A. 78,127,138,302 
Dow,t Charles 280 
Downe" BryanT. 12,61,211 
Doxs«, Kenneth M. 68,3\."4 
Dray ton, Carey M 315 
Dresman, Paul C. 89 
Drr.ek,Juhn S. 9.5,144, .102 
Ducketr, Kenneth W. 298 
lllldley, Gnrdon A. 251 
Dofek, Janet S. 97 
Dug-aw, Dianne M 89,99 
Dumond, Don E. 53, 126,299, JOO 
Duncan, Cnari"" T. 261 
Darnell, Jane B. 298 
Durrant, Stephen W. 57,76,83,119,121,302 
Dusseau, David T 237 
Daar, M. Darby 106,304 

Dyer. Micheal N, 119, 131 
[)vke, Thr\mas R. 6!;, 302, 303 

EarL James W. 89, Ill, 116, 164,302 
Eaton, Kathenne G. 298 
Edmn, C. H. 113,243 
EISemann, Eric L 206 
EISen, JuJith S. 60, 136,303 
Eisert, Debra C. 251 
Eliason, Alan L 119 
Ellis, Christopher J 85 
Eme!1lDn, Jan S. Ill, 136 
Ell'iet, Richanl B. 60, 304 
Engelking, Paul C. 68, 302 
Engelmann. Siegfried E. 248 
Epple, Juan A. 126, 127, 154 
Epps, Garrett 269 
Erickson, Kenneth A. 243 
Erlandson, Jon M. 53 
Espeseth. V. Knute 248 
Etter. Orval 118 
EI':Cinger,LindaF. 173,199,295 
Ewan, Jack D. 261 
Eyster, Michael 34\ 122 

Fagan. Susan J. 89 
Fagot, Beverly 149,173 
FaRO!, Robert F. 149 
Falconen. G, Ralph 114 
Fargher; Neil 233 
Farley, Arthur M. 78,302 
Farwell, Marilyn 89,173 
Fd,ing, Rohert H. 57,297,301 
Ferens. Robert R. l89 
Ferguson, Dianne L 252 
Ferguson, Philip M. 252 
Ferrington, GaryW. 247 
Fie kas., Stephen F. 78 
FindlYl Elizaheth 298 
Finke, Richard G, 68,304 
Finley, Ron 313 
Finrow, Gunilla K. 164, 189,207 
Finrow,)erryV 122,187,189 
Fischer, Julie A. 137,217 
Fishlcn, Michael B. 57,8J 
Fiszman, joseph R. 145,163 
Aannery, K. Bri.gid 252 
FlelSchii, GemlJ J. 313 
Flercher, Ann C. 297 
Flynn, Gregory C. 68, 303 
Fung, Lawrence W. 57 
Ford. Karen J. 89 
ForeU, Caroline 59,269,301 
Foster, David G. 201 
Fos[er, john B. 126,165, lOl 
Fox, James D. 297 
Fracchia, Joseph O. 114,119 
Francisco, Richard P. 243 
Frank, David A. 119, 138 
Frank, Peter W. 61 
Franklin, Jon D. 261 
Frantz, Paul A 297 
Frm:er, Charles F. 261 
Frazier, Gregury V. 235 
Frazier, Richard 280 
Freeman, Roten S. 131 

http:Shang.Yi


Freund, Richard D. 248, 251 

Frey, R<-IYTmmd E. 140 

Freyd, .Iennifer.l. 149, '~02 


Fri(,;dman, Ruh'-'!l P. 171 

Fnestad, Marian 39,239 

Frisch, Dchurah 149, ,02 

Fmhkoff, P;;ul 2J 3 

F~lt:, William 181 

FfOhnm.l'it:~, David S, 269 

Fry, Gc-rald W. 57, 59,67, 119, 122, 11.1, :37, 


144,169, .101 

Fll]li, Nonk~) 17,83,127 

Fullcr,LlI1d.o. 123,126,165,17.1,.101 

Fullerton, Sail)' 251 


Gag<, John T 89 

Gainer, fohn E ZSt 
Galc,MamdeiK 123,137,Zl7 
G,le, Richard P. 1Z, 91, t65 

Gall, Meredith "Mark' 45,46,247 

G<lHagher.JamesJ. 181 

Gallagher, Mary 2C6 

Garce~, Vicente E, 297 

Ga,ci.,p.b6n,Leonardo 126,121,154 

Gary, Susan N. 269 

Gassama, Ibrahim J. 2(59 
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Sisrrom, William R. 61, 177 
Skalnes, Lars 144 
Slovic, PHul 95,149,302 

Smith, Donald T. 298 
Smith, Everett G., Jr. 67. 102 
Smith, Jam~~ R. 182 
Smith, Lawrence H. 12, 251, J 1 0 
Smitb, Marian Elizabt:th 121,281 
Smith, Norman R, 239 
Smi.th, Richard J. 184 
Smith, Rohen E. 85 
Smitb, Robert W. 114 
Smith. Terry M. 298 
Smith, Warren E. 181 
SodenvaU, Amoid L 61 
Soha, John W. 2.ll 
Sohlich, Wolfgang F. 76,119,1.14 
Sokoloff, Dav id R. 141 
Soper, Davison E. 1221 141,30] 
Sorenson, Lloyd I 14 
Soule, F.dmund F. 298 
Som.h, Ruth E. 198 
&JUthwell, Priscilla 144,173 
Spaltenstein,J. ~idwlas 131 
Spigner, Clarence 53,99,113 
Sprague, George F., Jr. 60,303 
Sprague, Karen l), 60,101,303 
Sprague, Vernon S, 184 
Spriggs, Mark T. 239 
Squires, Jane Kaplan 152 
5t,",l, Franklin W. 6O,30} 
Stambaugh, Laine 298 
Staples, Lloyd W. 106 
Stark, Peter L 298 
Srarkie, Edward H 189 
Starlin, D. Glenn 17] 
Stave. Thomas A 298 
Stavit$ky, Alan G. 261 
Steckler, Nicole A. 237 
Steers, Richard M. 237 
S,eeve~ H. Leslie 123, 173, 261, JOI 
Stein, Gary L 97 
Stein, Richard L 89 
Sreinhardt, Vi.ctor 281 
Srem. Theodore .53,127,169 
Stevens, Kent A. 78, 136,302, 303 
Srevens, Tom H. 68, 303 
Stevenson, Richard C, 89, l19, 122 
Srewart-Cook, A, Elray 281 
Srirling, Isnbel A. 298 
Stockard, Jean 165, 173, 243 
Sroler,Jeffrey 275, 28J, 302 
Slone, h)e A. 8:5, 122 
Stone. NOMa P, lSl 
Smne,Stephen 28t 
Swner,Gary 251 
Srraka, Leslie 281 
Strange, Marliss O. 11, 176, 179 
Srrnnge. William e 89 
Srf3ton, G . Douglas 153 
Strom, DavldM, 141 
Stuhr, John). 59, 138,302 
Suga[, George 248 
Summers. Emory 313 
Suudbe"" Noonan D. 59,149,169 
Sundt, Christine L 298 
Sundt, Richard A. 136,137,195,206 
Sutherland, Shetley 312 
Suule, John E 248 
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~Unmell'r, RkharJ P =i7, 123, l44 
SWl-ln, Petu N, 269 
Swan)~d.rd,l\;mJy 237 
Swinehart, i:Jonaid 1'. 68 
SylwcHer, Roher; A, 243 

Tabb, Bruce Harwood 298 
Takahashi, Terry 6:),06,302, 3C3 
Tang,SterhenJ. y, 189 
Tate. Rohert F. 1 3 i 
Taylor, DonatdS, 89,119 
Taylor, M<ltjorie 119, 127,149, 302 
Tayl,)r, Q"intard, Jr. 99, 114, 122 
T edards, Anne ! 23, 2B I 
Teich. Nillhalllei 39,173 
TeIsey,Nacha 247 
T enckhoff, Dill.na 57 
Tepfer, Sanford S, 6 t 
Terborg,JamesR. 122,228,237 
Terwilliger, !'Jom B. 60,304 
Textor, Rocen B. 123, i69 
TI.allon, Rohert L 189,301 
Thatcher, Edward P. 298 
Theihault,)ohn 114 
Thoma,MackA. 85, 1i9 
Thomas, Sruart 13 1 
Thompson,Andrew 251 
Thompson, Augustine C A 121,136, t53 
Tice, james T, 189 
Tkk, Evan ~t 78 
Tindal, Gerold 248 
T odJ, Dennis 119 
Tokuno,Kyoko 57,153 
T ollenaar, Kenneth C. 218 
T omassen:i. Elizabeth B. 281 
Tornlin, RussellS, 127,302,317 
Toobert,Saul 251 
Toomey, Douglas R. 106 
Tosh,C.Rnndall 269 
T ret-on, Ron<lld E. 243, 295,296 
Triguiero, Kathleen L M. 111 
Trombley,Richard 281 
T rotrer, Robert M. 281 
Troxd, Richard K. 97 
Truax, Donald R. 1 31, 170 
T uhb, Monte 281 
TubHu, Nathan). 60, U6, 303 
Tucker, DonM. 149,302 
T ull, Donald S. 239 
Tyler, David R. 68. ]C4 

Udovic. Danle! 60 
Ulrich, Celeste ] 84 
Ungson, GerardoR. 2~7, 295 
Upham, SteaJmaJ1 39, 53, 122 
Upsh,w,James R. 261 
Crban, Thomas F 201 
Urquhart, Alvin W_ 18-2 
L;tsey, G!enda Fravel 189 
Ur.;ey, MichaelD. l89 

Valdez, Stephen K. 281 
Van Bu~kirk,)amesM. 131 
Van Houten, Donald R. 165,301 
Van Rossen, Donald P. 184 
Van Rys~elberghl;', Mary Lou 281 

V;mV~~)rll.l~,Fmnces 18~ 

Vargas, Mllagw 281 
Veltman, Margmer A 252 
Verano, Luis E 155 
Vetri. Domimck R 269 
Vi2, EItIHry F. 18~ 

Viega:;, Kenneth 247 
Vigoola,Fmnk 141,]05 
Vignoul, F.omoad 28 
Vincent, Andrew M. leI 
Vitulli,Mo.rieA. 131,301 
von Hippe!, Peter Ii, 6S, 302, 103 
Vos, Paul W, 131 

Wachter,Clalre L 231 
Wade,Joe 107,.H 7 
WaJe,LouiseOmoH 114,173 
Waf£, Harve S. 106 
Wales, R. Max 261 
Walke"HiltM. 251,252,151 
Walker, Luise E. 298 
Walter, Marion 1. 131 
Wampold, Bruce E. 248,251 
Wang, Hsino-Guang 298 
Wanta, Warl1eM. 261 
Wanl, Lew~ E., l'. 131 
Warpinski, T err! 95,20) 
Wasko,)anet 67,261, 268 
Wl:lsscrourg, Gerald}. 106 
Wat50n,JohnC 171 
Warson, Mark R. 298 
Wart, Car~11 D. 89 
Waugh, Rmh 248 
Weakley, TImothy 68 
Weatherhead, A. Kingsley 89 
Weatherhead~ ingnJ A. 111 
Webb,C",IC 26l 
Weeks,Edward 217 
Weeks, Jaail> C 60, 136, 303 
Wcgelin,ChrisrofA. 1::59 
Weise, Margaret J. 18] 
Weiss,Anita 57,123, IS3, 165, 169, 173 
Weiss, MaureenR. 97 
Weiss, Robert L 149 
Welch, MacyC "Polly" 189, )01 
Weldon, Ray l. [06 
Welh, Everett 108 
Wenger, RobertS. 201 
Wessells, Norman K. 60 
Westerfield, Monte 60, 136,303 
Wesdmg,A.1;..fark 218 
Westling, Louise 89,173 
Westling, Wayne T. 59,269 
Weston, Jm:nc$ A 60, 119, 136, 303 
WhHlen,Jack 127,165 . .102 
Whalen, Ma,i1yn 165 
Wheeler, Thomas H. 261 
Whitelaw, W. Ed 85 
Whidock, Carhy 101, lO2, 106 
WlCkes, Geof.";",<, 90 
WiJenor,Man:m 181 
Wiebe, Catherine 155 
Widesek., Richard A. 68 
Williaros, ASlrid M, III 
Wtlliams,Jame.sL. 310 
WilIiams,Je(frey 281 

Williams, Jerry R. 17 t 
Willingham, William B. 261 
Wilson, Christopher R 78 
WiJ50n, M.akolm 73 
Wilson, Wesley W. 85 
Wimber, Donald E. 61 
Wimer, Willis L,jr. 261 
Wisdom,John 138 
Wisner, Herbert 1\ 61 
Witte,JohnC 89 
Wlxman, Roaa[d 102. 12J, 163, 169 
Wohlgemuth, Elaine A. 251 
Wojcik. Daniel N, 89,99,163 
Wokott, Harry F. 53, 169 
Woife,AlanS. 57.76,83,173,302 
Wolfe,JenyM. lJl 
Wolfe, Raymond G., l'. 68 
Wolfgang, Ralph E. 281 
Wood,A. Michelle 60,95,304 
Wood. Hugh B. 243 
Wood, Macy C. 269 
Wood, MacyE. 89,171,302 
Wo()druff,JanerG, 184 
WooJs, Alexis 228 
Woods.JeanM. 11!,126 
Woods, Witliam C 281 
Woollacott, Marjorie 97,136,303 
WIXJten, Edna p, 184 
Wrtght,ChadesR. B. 131 
Wright, Leslie B. 33 
Wyooume, Martin 141,304 
Wycoff, Bmdley K. 298 

Xlang, Xioxjing 131 
Xu. Darning 12,131 
Xu, Yuan 131 

Yen, T s'I~Hong 214 
Yoder,Sharon 247 
Young,HildaYee Il,12,1l7,176,177 
Ypung,jenny 189,206 
Young, PhriJp D. 53,123,126,127,301, 302 
Youngen, Lois). 184, 315 
Ynrevkh, FfUitn 160, 163 
Y uzvinsky, Scrgey [31 

Zadoff, Swan 275 
Zagorskaia, Liudmila 160 
Zaninovich, M. George 123,145,163 
Zanv.ile, Holly K. 243 
Zdler,Richard W. B7,252 
Zeng, Langche 144 
Zigler. CalvinJ. 248 
Ziliak,james 85 
Zimmer, Linda K. ]89,207 
Znnmerman. Robert L tOt, 119, 141, 303 
Zinbarg. Richard 149 
Zuck, Vi,!,' Ill, 164, 173 
Zweig, Amulf 138 
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Academic advising IS, JC7~ 
Academic adv ising, peer 307 
Academic calendar 10,274 
Academic honors 13 
Academic Learning Services, Center for 1Bt, 

315-"16 
Courses 181 

Academic majors 4, 18,36 
Academic minors 4, 19,36 
Academic planning 36--37 
Acooemic policies l8-26 
Academic standmg 25.307 
Academic support program, law 271 
Acceleran:d master's program in busine5S 229 
Accounting 233-35 

Course~ 234-35 
Faculty 233 

Accreditation, university 
ACT, See American College Test 

Acting courses 172-73 
ACTR See American Council of Teachers of 

Russian 
Admission 14-l7 

Adult learners 15 
Application deadlines 14 
Application procedures; undergrnduate 14-15 
Ethnic minority students 15,316-17 
F,eshrrnm 14-15 
Graduate 16, 40-41 
Jnrernarkmal 41 
Nonresident 16 
Postbaccalaureate 16,40-41 
RCfiident 16 
SpeCIalized MS:stance ! 5-16 
Students wi£h disabilities 16, J07~ 
Tmnsfe, 15 

Admission procedures, graduare 4MI 
Adult learnets l5,307 
Adult services fOT the devdoptrl.enrally disabled 257 
Advanced degIees 39-4C 
AdvanceJ placement 15, 26 
Advarll.ru Science and Technology institute 300--1 
Adverti$ing Club 262,308 
A.dvertising courses 265--68 
Advi,mg .3~17, 3C7-8 
Affiliated housIng 35 
Affirnlativc action J08 
Air force ROTC IB1 
Alpha Kappa Del," 12 
Alpha Kappa P" 225,.308 
Alpha Lambda [lelm II 
Alpha Phi Omewa 13 
Amazon Cnild Cue Cenrer 30B 
Amawn Covperarlve Comrnunity Tenants 308 

327 

Subject Index 
American College Test (ACT) 14 
American English Institute 41.129, J16 
American Institute of Architecrure Studenrs 308 
Amencan Society of Interior Design 308 
Ancient Order of the DrUIds 11 
Anthropology 53~56 

Courses 54-·56 
Faculry 53 
GraJuate 5tudie~ 54 
Undergraduate sruJ:es 53-54 

Anthropology museum. See (Jregon Stare 
Mu~eum of Anthropology 

Application (admission} Jeadlines 14 
Application (aJlnission) pnx::edures 14--15,40-41 
Application fee 14,15,27,40 
Applicati.on for a degree 18,43 
Applied inlonnatl0n management program 295 
Archaeology 54--56 
Architecture 52.189-95 

Courses i 9J.~95 
Faculty 189 
Graduarestudies 19J-92 
Undergraduate stuJies 191 

Archth.>cwre <m<.1 Allied Arts. School of 52, 187 ~2:D 
Courses 188 
Office of Research and Devdoplnent ISB 

Archives, university 298 
Army ROTC. See Military science 
Arr hISTOry 52, 195--98 

Course~ 197--98 
Faculty 195 
Graduate smdies 196--97 
UnJergraduare studies 196 

Art, Museum of 1,299 
Arts and admtnisrration 199-200 

O·mrsc~ 200 
Faculry 199 
Graduate 5ruJie~ 199 

Arts and Sciences, CoUege of 49-96 
Asian and Paciflc Studies. Center for 301 
Asian studies 57·_·59 

bst As.au studies 57~S8, 59 
Southeasr Asian studies 58, 1)9 

ASIan-Pacific American Student Union 308 
Asklepiads 12, 177 
Assoctated StudentS of the UniversifY of Oregon 

(ASUO) 308~310 

A..<t.'4)(:iateJ ShK.ient5 President's Advisory 
Council 30g 

Association for Intercdleglare Athlerics for 
Women 313 

Associati<..'n of American t;niversities 1 
Astronomy. See Physics 
ASUO, See Asscdated Students of (he University 

of Oregon 

ASUO Child-Care Task Force 30B 

ASUO Executive 308 
ASUO Health Insurance Commiuee 308 
Athletics, intercollegiate 313~14 

Attendance costs 28 
Australian sru<1ies 59-6C 
Au{zen StadIum 1 
At-'et1u .308 
Awa,d, 13,312 

B.A. See Bachelor of arts 
B.Arch, See Bachelor of archite('.ture 

B.F.A. See Bachelor of Hne arts 
BJArch .. See Bachelor of interior 3rdtlrecture 
B.LA See Bachelor of landscape architecture 
RMus, See Bachelor of music 
B.S. See Bachelor of scIence 
Bachelor of architeC[ure (B,Arch.) 191 
Bachelor of art, (BA) 19-24,.50 
Bachelor of fine arts <B.F.A.) 201 
Bachelor cf interior archtrecrure (B,LAn:h.) 52,207 
Bachelor of landscape archirecture (B.L.A.) 51,111 
Bachelor of music (B.Mus,) 283-84 
Bachelo, of ",ience (B.S.) 19~24, 50, 51 
Bachelor's degree requirements 18-21),50. See also 

indiviJual depanmenrs "f instruction 
Bachelor of archttecrure 52, 191 
Bachelor of arts 19-24. 50 
fYdchetor of fine arts 52,201 
Bachelor of interior ardllrecrure 52 
Bachelor of landscape archire<:rure 52, 211 
fYachdor of mmic 283-84 
Sacheforofscience 19-24,50,51 
Second bachelor's degree 24-25, 226 

Beal! C'Alncert Hall 28i 
Behavior Jisorder program 249 
Beta Alpha Psi 12) 215 
Sera Gamma Sigma 12, 225 
Bicycle registration 27 
Big Brorher/Big Sister Program of Mi.d~ 

Oregon 308 
Biochemlmy 69-·70, 70 
Bi,)\ogy 60-67 

Course~ 64-67 
Faculry 60--61 
Graduate studies 63---64 
Research insritutes 63-64 
Undergraduare studies 61--6.1 

BiophYSICal chembtry 70 
Black Student Union JOB 
Booksrore. See UniversiTY of Ore~}fl Bookstore 

Bowerman Family Bui1:iing 1 
BroaJc.'1sdng courses 263, 265-6B 
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Bulletin cxpir<1c~on 2 
Busine~.s Admmlsrmti(1n, Co![eg{: of '} L 225-4(' 

Ccur'#:'~ 232~-3J 
Faculrr' 225 
Office d( Extern::!l AIf .. ;~~ 226 

Bu~incs:;: environment cour"es 240 
Bu~ine"s stdtistic~ 235 
Bllsines~, Cndergladuate Schoold 22~2H 

Calendar, academlc 10,274 
Campus and community re::.c)Urces 295-305 
Campus Information Exc.hang\! 308 
Ct'lmpm: map 32H 
Campu.~ rHJ.1ic t. 308 
Canadian SlmltCS 67 
Career i.t.,,~cs:,m~nt program 36,310 
Career lnionnation 37 
Career information Syl'tem {CIS} 242 
Career phmning and placement 36,310 
CaSBnova Athletic Center 1 
CEEB. See C~)llege Entrance Examination Board 
('..ell biolor" 70 
Center (or Academic Learnmg Services. See 

Academic Learning Services, Center fer 
Center for ASian and Pacific Smdich 301 
Center fur Environmental Design, Planning, and 

Visual Am: Research 188 
Centet for Housing Innovation 188,301 
Center for lhe Study of Women in Society 301 
Ceore[ fot the Study of Work, Economy, and 

Community 301 
Center of Orgamzatlon Development m 

Schools 245 
Cemer on HUm.in Development (CHD) 257,311 

Early intervention program 254,257 
Parenrand child education program 257 
Specialized trainlrlg progtam. 257 
Speech·Language·Heru-ingOmtcl 254,257,317 
Univemry Affihated Facility 257 
Western Regional Resource Center 257 

Cemers of excellence 302, 303. 304 
CeramIcs 203 
CcrtifiOltc in folklore and ethnic studies 100 
C'A:rtiftcare in Russian and East European tlrea 

studies t63 
Chamber MtL~ic Sodety 282 
Change of program (ee 27 
Charles H. LundqUist Center for Busi.ness 

Development 226 
CHD. SN' Center on Human Development 
Chemical Physics Instirute 71. 142,302 
Chemistry 68-73 

C)ut"" 71-73 
Faculty 68 
Graduate studies 70-71 
Research areas 70--71 
UnJergtaduatc "tuJies 68-70 

Child care 308, 31 (L 11, 312 
Child Development and Rehabilitation Center 254 
Chiles business computing laboratory 225 
Chinese 83 
Chinese Student Assc(:Kltlon 308 
CIEE S€e Councit on International Educational 

Exchange 
Circle K fntemation<ll 13 
Clark Honors College. See Robert Donald Clark 

Honon; CoIlege ~ 

CJ.a&;ical civilization 74 
C!ass\CS 73---76 

Classical archae~)logy 74 

Courses 75-76 
Faculty 73 
Graduate studies 74-75 
Undergraduate ;j.tudies 73-74 

Clas~ics in Engli:.h tnmsiaUun 75· 76 
Cleannghouse on Educuri,)Ilal Managemenc See 

ERIC Clearinghow;c on Educational 
Managemem 

CLEf). SeeCol!ege'~vel Examination Pmgt8ffi 
Clinical experience program, htw 270 
CliniCal pacrlcum facilities 254 
Clinical psychology 151 
Club ~portS 3 I 3 
Ciusrer requiremems 19·-24 
CndeofStudenrConduct 25,312 
Ccgnirive and Jeosion sciences institute. See 

lnsurute of Cugnitive clOd Decision Sciences 
Coif See Order of the Coif 
College Democrats 308 
College Entrance Examination Board (CEEB) 26 
College Repubticans J08 
College-Level Examination Pwgram (CLEP) 26 
Committee for ~tlSkat Arts 282, 308 
Commonwealrh of lndependem States 161 
Communication dlsorders and sciences 251, 

25.>-,4,258 
Ccmmuniry education program 26,27,295 
Carnf;matit'e Utetature 49,76 
O)mparative lirerarure ptogtam 76--77, 157 

Courses 77 
Faculty 76 
Graduate studies tfr 77 
Undergraduate studies 76 

Computet and mformation science 7B-82 
Courses 81-82 
Faculty 78 
Graduate studies ~l 
Undergraduate studies 78-50 

Computet graphiCS 188 
Computer literacy 227 
Compurer-aide..; design training program 296 
Computing fadlities 295 
Concurrem degree programs 270-71 
Concurrent enrollment 26 
Condon Museum ofOeology 108,199 
Conduct code, student 25, J 12 
Con.~titutlon CoUlt 308 
Continuation Center 1,295-97.300 

Division of Cmfercnces and Special 
Programs 2% 

Continuing education 295-96 
Gmtinuous enrollment, graduate 42-43,44,47 
C:(x:,peratives 35 
Corporate tmining program 296 
COSts of university attendance 28 
Council on Imermmooal Educational Exchange 

(ClEE) 161 
Counselmg psychology 

Courses 258-60 
Facu\rv 251-60 
Gradu~te studies 254-55 

Counseling service~ 111 
Cm\fl,e numbering system 9,41 
Cmfr Center 313 
Cramo~Factal Clinic 254 
Creative \vt1ting 92, 94 
Credlt by cxamimuion 26,27,42 
Credit,tram,(erof 15,44,263,271 
Creditt 7 

CriSiS Center 309, 311 
Cultural Forum 313 

D.Ed_ See Do..:tor of education 
n~ .A. See Doctor of musical arts 
Dance 275~.sO 

COUl'Se$ 279-80 
Faculty 275 
Graduate &Iudies 277~79 
UnJergradllace studies 276-77 

Dance Oregon 276,309 
Dance program (or nonmaJon; 275 
Danish 114 
Danish international stuJie:. program 190 
Daylighttng center, reglonal 188 
Dean of students progt<UIl.5 31l ~ 12 
Dean's li:;t 13 
DeBusk Memorial Center 254,258 
Decision sciences 235-36 

Courses n:;~J6 
Faculty 2 J5 

Definitions 7 
Degree, application fot a (graduace) 43 
Degree~ application fer a (undergraduate) 18 
[)cgrees offered 4,39-40 
Delta Phi Alpha 12 
Dental hygiene, preparatory 176 
Denli~try, preparatoty 176--77 
Desktop publishing pwgram 296 
Developmental Delay Clinic 254 
Disabled students, See Students with disabHities 
Division of Conferences anJ Speciat Programs, See 

Continuation Center 
Doctor of educanoo (O-&t) 40,47,254 
Doctor of jutispruJen<:.c 0.0.) 229,169,270 
Doctor of mtL<;ical artS (D.M,A.) 4C, 47, 287-89 
Doclur of philorophy (PhD.) 46.·47 
Doctoral degree proceJurct\ 47 
Docrmal degree requirements 46-47. See also 

individual departments of instruction 
{)octoral degrees 46-47 

Doctor of eJucation 40,47,254 
DoclOl o( Jumprudence 229,269,270 
Th.xtor of musical arts 40,47,287--89 
Doctor of philosophy 46--47 

Dormit\)ri.cs 34 
Duck Athietic Fund 300,314 

Early imervemionprogrnm 254,255,257 
East Asian languages and literatutes 83-85 

Cour5eS 83-85 
Faculty 83 
Undergraduate studies 83 

East Asian studies 57~58, 59 
EconomICS 85-88 

Coums 87-88 
Faculty 85 
Graduate stUdies 86--87 
Undergraduate studies 85-86 

Education, C:aUege vf 241-60 
Education coun-es 250 
F.du(;ational administrarivn 243-47 
Educational opportuniTies program 316 
Educational polky and management 243"·47,309 

CouUles 246-47 
Faculty 243 
Graduate student association 309 
InstructIonal programs 244-46 

Emerald, See Oregon Daily Emerald 
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Empl,)ynh:nt, ~tudent 33 

EMU. Sec Etb Mentoricd LJmun 
EMU Road 3:)8 
Endorsement programs, edw';(ltion 

Severely h;mdlCdpped ~camer 256,257 
Speech-impaired 253 

srudieo. in huildings labordtory 188 
Engineering, prerarato£)' 175-76 
English 8~95 

Comses 92---95 
Faculty 89-9C 
Graduare !!crudic~ 90-92 
Undergraduate studies 90 

English as a semnd language (ESL) 129,3!6 
Enrollment itamtics 315 
Envir,mmenml and naturdl resources law 270 
Enviwnmental design center. See Center for 

Envlrnnmenrnl Det.lgn, Planning, and Visual 
Arts Research 

Environmenw1 stodici 95-96 
Envirnnmt:n.tal Studie~ Center 96 
Environmental studIes, ~merdIsclp1inary 

m:illtcr's 46. % 
Equal 'Jpporrunity 308 
Erb Mernorial Cnion (EMC) 3~2·-13 

ERIC Clearinghz'Use on Educationai 
Managemt.~nt 242 

ESCAPE (Every Student C'iring About 
Pe\sonatized EJu(.8tlon) 248,3:J9 

Ethmc mlnotity students 15,316-17 

Ethnic studies 99-101 
EthniC studies re~ourt;'e room 100 
Eugene-Irkutsk Sister City Committee 163 
Exchange smdent~ 317 
Execuuve Leader.ship Prugram 246 
Exc(utive M.B.A, program, Oregon 228 
Exercise rmd movement science 97-99 

Courses 98---99 
Faculty 97 
Graducm~ studies 97-98 
Undergra~luate studies 97 

EXPChltory writing n 

Faculty Arti~r Serle:; 2B2 
Fnculty FifCSi.des 111 
FOfluly housing 34--35 
Farml\' servtcCS 31 (L 11 
Federal Palcm Loan tor Undergraduate Students 

(PLUS) 30 
Federal Pen Gront 29 
Federal Sraffura LOdn 30 
FedeTal Supplemental Educarional Opportunity 

Grant (FSEOG) 29 
FcdeVll Supplemental L13n for Students (SLS) 30 

FedeVlI Work~Study Ptogram (FWSP) 29,33 
Fee refunds 27 
Fees 27 
Fellow,h,,,, 4 J~4 
Fibers coutses 203 
Flfth-yectr teacher prepamtkm program, musk 182 
HGs, See Freshman Intcrest Gtoup~ 
FiMnce Z36-J7 

01l1rses 236-37 
Faculry 236 

Financial did 1R-J3 
Appllcarion deadlIne,» 28 
AppbcaTloo procedures 18 
Eligitllliry 28-29 
Graduare 29,43 
GVlOtS 29,3l 

Lunos 30,32 
Nmifi<::8(IIlO of 29 
Package~ 29 
Progmm:. 29-31 
Re-i'nkteJ fund:. 32-34 
Sch.,hrshil\' ',: 
Undergraduate zq 
Umestricn .. "tl fund, 12 
'W\1fk-smdy 29 

Fine and appiid frm 201-5 
COUISCS 203-5 
Faculty 201 
Gmduate studies 202- 3 
Undergmduate studies 201-2 

Finnish 114 
Folklore and ethnic studies 99-l0 1 

Certificate in 99 
Courses 1 DC-1Dl 
Gr;.;duate studies 46,100 
Undetgraduate studies ]00 

Folklore archive. See Randait V, Mills Archive or 
Nunhv.-e,:t Fulklure 

Footnotes 309 
Foreign Language ResL~urcc Cen:er 155 
Foreign students. See lmernation<ll stude!1[!> 

Foreign study, See O\'erseas study opportunities 
ForeiRn~hmguage reacher educauon 248. 5ee also 

Licensure in foreign language teaching and 
indi\'idllat departments 

ForensIcs 309 
Forest lndllsnies Management Center 226 
Fraternities 35 
French 155, 158 
Frcshman admission 14 
Freshman application procedures 14 
Freshman ImereSt Groups (FIGs) 307 

Freshman Seminars J 11 
Friars 11 
Friends of che Library 299 
FrienJship Family Progtaffi 314 
FSEOG. See Federal Supplemental Educdtlo.J11J.l 

OpportU!ll[)' Gram 
Fulbright grants } 15 
F\l;lSP. See Federal Work~Study Program 

OED. See Te-st of Geneml EJucauol'llll [It'vdnrmt'nt 
General science 101-2 
Generic courses 9 
Geography 102-.6 

Courses I C4-6 
Faculty 102 
Graduate l\tudle~ 10',--4 
Undergraduate studies 102-3 

Geological sciences i 06 .. 11 
Courses 108-11 
Faculty 106 
Graduate $wdics 107-8 
Undergmduate studies 1C6-7 

German 1[1-14 
Gennank languages and literatures 111-14 

Courses 112-14 
Faculty 111 
Gmdua(e scudlcs 112 
Undergmduate swdie:o; 1 [1-12 

Gifted. S,;£ T i'llenrcJ and gifted 
GMAT See Graduate M:magement Admission 

Test 
Golden Key 11 
GPA Sec Grade point average 
GradepOlmawrage (GPA) 14,18 
Graded credirs 18 

Unujmg ;;y;;t(.m J 8 

Gmdd7lrc Cntlntil ';9 
GnKiuarc funding Lit.I<iry 41 
Gruciuate Management Admission TesT 

(GMAT) 210 
Gnidunre RC"'"ad Exnmmnuon!> (URE) J 11 
GmJoflte S,ho ... \l 39-47 

Adlms~i"n 16,40·41 
Cuminu(\tls enrollment 42-43,47 

On~tedve statUi> 42---43 
Rclt:gistr;)tivn 43 

Cre~1it by exammation 42 
.. ,ttered 39-40 

D",ctf>ral prfx:~xlures 47 
46 

FellowshIps 43--44 
Fln;mcial aid 43--44 
Gener,ll K'quiremcnt5 41··-43 
Gmdc tequiremenls 42 
IntcrdL~ctp!inar.,. mastcr's degree prOj!ffim~ 45.··46 
Internatk'nal student;. 41, 43 
Mu.srer's degrees 44-47 
Tuition, fees 26,43 

Graduate School nfManagemem 228-31 

Gmdu3rc Teaching Fellow Program 316 
Graduate tea!:hing fellowships (GTFs) 43--44 
GraduatIon requirements 18-26 
(Twnt~ 29 
ORE. Scc Graduate Rec<Jrd Examinatiom 
Greek 73,75 
Greek life advising J 12 
Grecnhouscs 64 
Gnevance resolution, See OfH.ce of Swdem 

AdvocdCY and Studer)! Senate 
Group rcqu!rcmcms 19-24 
GTFs. See Graduate teaching feUuwshlps 
Gymnastics 185 

Hayward Field 1 
Health center. Sec Sm.ienr Health Centet 
Health c<Jur;,es 181 
Health ins.umnce 28, 1G8, 113 
Health ;,erVlCCS ) 1 'j 
Hebrew 73 
HEP. See High 3<::hoo1 Equivalency ProgLlm 
High &hool EqUivalency Prngmm (HEr) 316 
Hlghscho,)\ preparanon 14 
Historic preservation 206 
HIStory 11418 

COl\f:;e:; 1l6-1 B 
Faculty 114 
Gl'3duate studies 11.5-16 
Undergraduate ;;tudies 114-15 

History horton; progttlm 115 

H,-'l.iday scheduk~ 10 
Honot S<.'1Cietics 11-11 
Honor> 1113,25,312 
Hon()t'S cnllege. See Roben Dunald Clark Hunm,; 

CoHegc 

Hnu~ing 34-35 
Cooperarlves 35 
Family 34 
Fraternities dnd l\Ororitk~ 35 
Nununlversiry J5 
Re.~ldence halts 34 

Housing mn\lV<l.ttOn, See Center for Housing 
Innovation 

Housing office, See Univemty housmg 
Human development center. See Center on Human 

D~:velopment 

Human development courses 181 



Humanities Center ,02 
Humanities prognm 121 

IFC See lnterfnnemity C)lmdl 
lmaginative wmmg 92 

Incidental Fee GJmmlctee 308 
In('~'mpletes 18,42 
Inde{i".ndem srudy program 111 
In&mcsitln 129 
Industrial. AShlXlate3 Pr0gnml 301 
industrial relations mstltute. See [mrinac of 

InJu;sttial Relati~ms 

IndustriaL relations, intcrdisclphnary master's 
program 46, 230 

Information and Tour Service~ t 
Innovative educanon, See Center for Innovative 

Educational Development 
inorganic chemistry 71 
Institute of G)f{nitivc and Decision 

Scu:.nce$ 129, 151, 302~3 
lnstitme ofIndusrrial Relations 226, 230-31 
Institute of Molccular Biology 6}, 70, 303 
In.~titlJte of Neum'>Cience 64,71,303 
Institme of Recreation RcSC"arch and Service 214 
Institute o(11lt~oretkai Science 7 L 303-4 
Instructional Media Center 298 
Intensive English program 316 

Inter"University Consortium tor Political and 
Social Research 145 

Intercollegiate athletics 313-14 
InrC'rdl.oc!pHnary doctoral degree program, 

special educatIon 256 
Interdisciplinary master's degree programs 45-46 
Interdisciplinary program in classical 

civilization 75 
Interfraternity Council (lFC) 309 
Interior archltCClUre 52,20],-10 

Cour~e$ 209~ 1 0 
GradwHc studies 208 
l;ndet~taJua.te studies 207-8 

International admission 15 
International h~.,ineS5 program 228 
Imernarh.')nal college 122 

C.")uNes 122 
International education and exchange 314~15 
International In.~fitute for Sport and Human 

Pert~,mumce 98 
Imernarional Research and Exchange Board 

(IREX) 163 
International services, See International education 

and exchange 
International SOCIety for Technology to 

Education 242 
International Swdent A<,"Sociatkm 309 
Internationalstudenrs 264,309,314-15 

Admission 15, 41 
Financial aid 43 
Health ~murance 281 41,313 
Orientation 312 

International stuules 12J-26 
Courses 121-26 
Faculty UJ 
Graduate studies 125 
Undergradu8Ct studiCl! 123---25 

International study, See Overseas study 
opportunities 

InternshipI' 37,190,311,312 
Intramural sp<>rts 3 lJ 
InrtoDUCKtion 312 

IREX. See [nrem;:>tlonal Re~earch and Ex(haug..; 
BO,-\fJ 

Italian 155.158 

J.D. See Doctor ot jurisprudence 

Japane:;e H4 
Jan: Dance Line 276 
JBZZ studies 291 
Jewelry dnd lUetabmirh!ng. See Meta!~mithing 

and jewei:-y cour&es 

Jewish Student union J09 
Joint-campus program, graduate 41 
Journal of cm.,ironrnemal Law find Litigation 271, 

274.309 
Journalism and Communication, SchuG! of 

261-<i8 
Courses 26S~B 
Faculty 261 
Graduate studies 26;-0; 
Cndergraduate studies 262--454 

Junior &e-hoiars 13 

Karl'" Tau Alpha 12 
KWAX·FM I 

Labor Education and Research Center 
(LERCj lBI~Z, 300 
Cburses 182 
Faculry 181 

Land, Air, and Water Student Research Orc..'·up 271 
Landscape iHchitecture 52, 210-13 

Courses 112-13 
Faculty 210 
Graduate studies 211-12 
Undergraduate studies 211 

Language Skills Diagx\Osric Test, Journalism 262 
Languages 

Bulgarian 162 
Chinese 83, 84 
Cze,h 162 
Dani,h 114 
Finnish 114 
French 157~58 
Genllan 112~ 14 
Greek 75 
Hebrew 73 
Indonesian 129 
italian 1')8 
japllne.,e 84-<i5 
Larin 76 
Norwegian 114 
Poli>h 162 
Romanian 162 
Russian 161--62 
Setbu··Croatlal1 162 
Spani5h 159-{\() 
Swedi,h 114 
Thai 129 
Ukrainian 162 

Late regisrration fee 27 
Larin 73,76 

Latin Americn Support CommiTtee 309 
Latin American studies 12~27 

Lltin honors 13,25 
Law, prepatatory 179··&J 
Law Review. Oregon. See Oregon Law Relc1eW 
Law Schooi AdmL%ion Test (LSAT) 179,271 
Law SdlDOl Dat:! Ass<mbly Service (LSDAS) 271 
Law, School of 269-74 

Admission 271~n 
Faculty 269 
Schol~rshtps and feHowships 273-74 
Tuition and fees 26, 272 

Leadership cla5:-e" 312 
Learning dnd insrructiondllcader;.n.p 247 

Course:; 250-60 
Faculty 247-48 
Instructiondl programs 248~259 

Legal service;; 309 
Leighton Pool 1 
Leisure studies and services 214-23 

Cnurs.::s 116-23 
Fantlty 214~23 
Graduate studies 215···23 
Undergmduate studie~ 214-23 

LERC See Labor Education and Research Center 
Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Alliance 309 

Librarianship, School of 299 
Lihrary comses l82 
Library science, preparatory 180 
Library, Umvcrsi(y of Oregon 1, 182. 297~·99 
Licemure in foreign language t<:!achlng 

French 156 
German 112 
Japanese 83 
Latin 74 
Rus~ian 161 
Spanish 156 

Licensure programs, education 252 
Foreign langudge (eachi~ 248 
Musk education 282 
School administrarm 246 
Severely handicapped learner 256 
Speech pathology 253 

Linguistics 117-30 
Courses 129, .. 30 
Faculty 127 
GraJuate studies 128-29 
Undergraduate studies 127-28 

Loans, student 29-32 
Long-term bClns 32 
Lorenzo West EthnIC Studies Resource 

Room LCO 
Lost-and,found service 312 
LSA T. See Law Schooi Admission Test 
LSDAS. See Law &hnol Data Assemhly Setvice 

M.A. See Master of art!'> 

M_Arch. See Master of architectute 

M.B.A. See Master of business adminlstratk'n 
M.B.A. A<;sociation 309 
M.Ed. See Masrer of education 
M.F.A. See Master offine arts 
M.l.Arch. See Masrer of Interior archItecture 
M.LA. See Master of landscape architecture 
M.Mus. See Master of music 

M.S. See Master of science 
M.U.P. See Master of urban planning 
Magazin..:- journalism 26J 
Majors 4, 18,36 
MalheuT FielJ Station 64 
Management 237-39 

Courses 238-19 
Faculty 237~38 

Managemem, Graduate School ot 228-33 
Map 334-35 
MarchIng band, Oregan 282, 289, 309 

Marketing 239-40 
C.oU1);eS 239--40 
FacullY 2.19 

Marks (gradmg) IS, 42 
Mass media ~tudie.~ 263 

Master of i.uchiteClure (M.ATch.) 191-92 
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Master of am (M.A.) 44-46 
Master of nusiness adminismltion (M.B.A) 

228-30,27] 
Master of busIness aciministf<ltion, prep.uatory 180 
Master of education (M.Ed.) 255 
Master of fine arts (M.FA.) 91, 171, 202 
Muster of interior architecture (MJ.Arch,) lOB 
Master uf landsc,Bpe aro.::hitecrure (M.L}\') 

2n··12 
Mal:lrer of music (M.Mu~.) 285 
Master of science (M.S.) 44-46 
Masrernf urban planning (M.U.P,) 2f9 
Master's degree in art ... rranagement. See Arts and 

admtnl.SLration 
Master's degree programs 44-46 

Master's degree programs, interdi5ciplinary 45--46 
Master's degree requirements 44-46. See also 

individual departments of instruction 
Master of architecture 191-91 
Master of af~ 44-46 
Master ofbusine5S administration 21H-3C,271 
Master of education 255 
Master oHine am 91, 171, 2C2 
Master of interior architecture 208 
Master (.,f landscape architecture 211,12 
Master Df music 285 
Master of scienc~> 44-46 
Master of urban planning 219 
&-cond master's degree 44 

Materials Science Instirute 71.142,304 
Mathematics 131-35 

Courses 133··35 
Factil,\, 131 
Graduate srudies 132"j3 
Undergraduate studies 131-32 

Mathematic; Association o( America 12 
McArrhur Coon I 
MCA T See ~1edical C"}Uege AJmission Test 

~EChA 309 
Mediarion progmm 309 
Media~ion services 311 
Medical College Admission Tesl (MCAT) 171 
Medical servk:es 313 
Medicine, preparatory 177 
Medieval studies 136 
Men Aguinsl Rarx: 309 
MentaUy retarded, edUC8tinn (or 256; 257 
Metalsmithing and jewdry Wttrses 201-4 
Microcompurer program 296 
Microform Publicariunh 98 
Micronesia program 137,22l 
Military S<'ience l82--83 

C'.ourses 182 ·--83 
Minorities 316 
Mi.noriryeducation See Multicultural Affairs, 

Office of 
Minority Law Students A,,~ociatil)n 271, JQ9 
Minor.; 4, 19,36 

Molecular biolo&,'Y 70 
Molecular biology institute. See Institute of 

Molecular Biology 
MootCoun 271 
Mortar Board 12 
Mowr comro! 97. Sec also Exetcise and 

movement science 
Mu Phi Epsilon 12,282 
Multicultural af(ain; 316-17 
Musewn of Art 1,299 
Museum of Ndrural History 1, 299-JCO 

Mu~ums 299--JOO 
CnndonMuseumofGoology 108,299 
Museum of Art 1,299 
Museum of 1"atural History 1, 299~300 
Oregon Smte Museum of Anthropology 30e 

Music education 
Certification program 282 
Minor in elementary education 28J 

Music ensetnbles 282 
MlL"-ic fees 282 
MUSIC performance studies 281 
Music, School of 2R~.y4 

('""uTses 289-94 
FacullY 28(}..81 
Graduate studies 284--87 
UndergrnJuace studtes 282-83 

Muslim Student As~odatjon 309 

National Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) 31l 

National Merie Scholarships 31 
National Student Exch."nge (NSE) 317 
Native American Student Union 309 
Natura! history museum. See Museum of Natuml 

HisfOry 
NCAA. See National Collegiate Athletic 

Association 
Need grants 29 
Neuroscience 71, 136-37 

NeuJoscience institute. See Institute of 
Neuroscience 

Neurosciences, interdisciplinary study in 136 
New student orientation 312 
News-editorkll courses 263 
Nonresldent tuition and lec:> 26 

Nonunlverslty housing 35 
Northwest Association of Schools and Colleges 
Norrhwes( Regiomll Con&tJftium (or Southeast 

Asian StudIes 58, 59 
Narth1J,iest Rct<iew 49 
NlJfwegian 114 
NSE. See Nariuml Student Exchange 
Nuclear medical technology, preparatory 177 
~urses, registered 17R 
Nursing, prepamwry 177-78 

OAT See OpTOmetry Adrnis:>ion Test 
Observatory. See Pine ~ountainObservawry 
Occupational therapy, preparatory 178-79 
Ocean and ,,:oHsmllaw 270 
Of(eCamplL~ prl."grams 295~96 

Off-campus (eacher and admlOistratnr 
education 296 

Offi;;e o( External Affairs. Sec Bu~iness 
Administration, Col1ege of 

Office ofPubhc Safery 315 
Offiee of Research and l"\;velopmeot. See 

An.:.hitecwre and AHied AnsI School of 
Office of Student Advocacy 309 
On-camrus internships 37, :3-11, 312 
On'leave ~[;jtu~, graduate 42-43-
()ptu-metry Admi.s3inn Test (OAT) 179 
Optnmeny) preparatory 179 

Ordet of the Coif 12,271 
Oregon ooch Fesnval 282 
Oregon Cormr..eTltarm 309 
Oregon Daily Emenill 309 
Oregon Execu(lve M.B.A. Progrnm 128 

Oregon lnstirme of Manne Blology {OIMS) 1, 
64.304-5 

Oregon Law RetJICW 270,271 
Oregon Marching Band, See Marching band, 

Oregan 
Oregon Manne Student AssociaHon 309 
Oregon School Study Council (OSSC) 241 
Oregon State MlJ5eum of Anthropology 300 

Oregon State System 5upplemenral tee waiver J 1 
Oregon StlJdem Lohby 309 
Oregon Student Public Intere::t Re~arch Group, 

SeeOSP1RG 
Organic chemistry 71 
Organmr.m&itional metal chemistry 71 
Oriematlt;n and registration for new students 312 
OSPIRG (Oregon Student Public lnteresr 

Research droup) 309 
O&.'SC. See Oregnn School Study Council 

Ourdoor program J 13 
Overseas study opportunities 

Africa 1B4,315 
Argentina: 183 
Asia 184,315 
Australia 59, 183,314 
China 183,314 
C)lombia j 83 
C'Arnmonwealth of lndependenr States 161 
Czech()Sll)vakia 183,314 
Denmark 183,190,225, J14 
E~{em Europe l61 
Ecuador 183, .114 
England 183,314 
Europe 184 
Ftji 181 
Hnlaml 1l2, 164, 183,314 
hanee 156, 183,314 
Germany 1R3, 19J, 225, 314 
Hong Kong 183 
Hungary 183,314 
Indonesia 183,314 
Israel 183,314 
Italy :56,183, 190, 1I4 
Japan 18],226,315 
Kenya 183 
Korf.",$. 183,226,315 
Larin America 184,315 
Mexico 156,183,315 
Middle East 184 
Nonvay 112, 164, Hn, 315 
Oceania r84 
Philippmes 184 
Poland 184,315 
RUlSla 184,J15 
Scotland 184,190,315 
Sp,un 116,184,315 
Sweden 112,164,184,315 
Tanz.ania 184 
Thailand 184,315 
The Nethedands 183,226,315 
Togo 184 
Urugu.,y 184 
Vietnam 184,315 

Pacific island studies 137 
Pactfic 161and.s archaeOlogical project 137 
Paciflc Rim Gamelan 2St 
Pacifi>:,l0 Conference 3 t 4 
Pmnting wurt.es 2.04 
Panhelleni>: Council 309 
Parent and child {-tlucarion program 257 
Parent loan for undergraduate students, 

Federal )0··31 
Peace studies 138 



Peer advising 215,307 
Pell grant, Ft'<.lcral 29 
Performance, mu~k 282 
Perkins loan, FedcTal 30 
Ph.D. Sec Doctor of philosophy 
Phannacy, preparatory 178 
Phi Alpha Theta 12 
Phi Beta 12,282 
Phi Be", Kappa Society 11 
Phi Era Sigma i1 
Philo,ophy Ll8-40 

Courses 139--40 
Facultv 138 
Gradu~te studies l39 
Uodergroduate stlldie~ 138-W 

Philosophy Club 309 
Phocography 105 
Photoj<-mmalism courses 265~8 

Physical acrivities and recreational services 315 
Physical activity and recreation services 184 

Faculty 184 
Recre<l,tion and intramura!s 185 
Service physical educatkm 184 

Physical chemistry 71 
Physical therapy, preparatory 179 
PhYsics l40-44 

'Cou",", 143-44 
Faculty 140-41 
Graduate srudies 142-43 
Undergraduate srudies 141---42 

P'Alpha Alpha 12 
Pi Gamma Mu 12 
Pi Kappa Lambda 282 
Pine Mountain Observatory 1, 142 
Placement examinations 1:5 
Planning, public polky and management 

(PPPM) 217~Z3 
Courses 222-23 
Facultv 217~18 
Gradu~[e studies 219--22 
Undergraduate studies 21 &- 19 

Plant biolO'o"i greenhouses 64 
PLUS, See Federal Parent L:xm for UndeIgt"dduatc 

Student''' (PLUS) 
Pocket Playho""" 171,309 
Podiatry, preparatol"l{ 179 
Political and scx:ial research. See [nter~Univen;i[y 

Consortium for Polirical and: Social Research 
Political science 144-49 

Cou,,", 140-49 
Faculty 144--45 
Graduate studies ~ 46 
Undergraduate studies 145-46 

Port!and Center 300,310 
Pos(baccalaureate admission 16 
Postbaccalaureate study 16. 40 
Postdoctoral fdlmvships 43 
PPPM. See Planning, public policy and management 
Prebusiness 226 
Precollege program {Upward Buund} 317 
P,udental Cluh 176,309 
Ptudendmy 176-77 
Preengineertng preparation 142, 175-76 
Prehealth sciences 62, 17&'-79,309 
Prejoumali~m preparation 262 
Prelaw preparation 179~O, 271 
Prelaw Society 309 
Premajot, arts. and sciences 49~53 

Premajor status 15 
Premedkme 177. 

Prenumng 177 
Preparatory pr(Jgrams 175-80 

Denta! hygiene 176 
Demistrv J 7&.-77 
Engineering l. 75-76 
Engineering, preparawry 142 
Health scienCeA 176-79 
Health 5ciences, preparatory 62 
Law 179-80 
Librarv science 180 
Master of business administration 180 
Medit.~al technology i 77 
Medicine 177 
Nudear medical rechnolotW 177 
~ursing 177~ 78 
Phannacy 178 
Social work 180 
T eachet education 180-81 
Veterinary medicine 178 
WieHE programs in the health ""etlee> 11&-1l1 

Occupational therapy 178-·79 
Optometry 179 
Phy-sical therapy 179 
Podiat", 179 

Presidential s.cholarships 31 
Pre[eaching preparation 180 
Preveterinary medicine 178 
Prinrrnaking' courses 204 
Prizes 13 
Professional organizations 12-13 
Program planning 3~ 37, 50 
Programs for parent~ 312 
Project Safedde 309 
Psi Chi 12 
Psychology 149-53 

Courses 151~53 
Faculty 149 
Grad~late srudi.es 151 
Undergraduate studies 149~ 51 

Psychology dinic 151 
Puhlic affairs 220--21 
Public policy and management 217~23 

Public reladoru: 263, 265 
Public safe{)' J 15 
Publlc l:\ervlce 220.··21 
Publications, student 309 

Race, gender, non~European~American 
requirement 23-25 

Radio~tetevision, journalism 263-68.265 
RanJall V Milis Archive of Northwest 

Folklore 100 
Reader's gUide to the undergraduate and graduate 

bulletin 7 
Real estare 236 
R.e<:reation 214-23 
Recreation and lntrnmurals 185 
Recreation and sports 315 
Recreation facilities 3!.I) 
Recreational programs 315 
Reenrollmem 25-26 
REESe. See Russian and Easr European Studies 

Center 
Regional Day~ighting Center 188 
RegIstered nurses 178 
Regisredng for graduate credit 44 
Registration 18 
Religious studies 153-54 

Courses 154 
Faculty 153 
Graduate srudles 153-54 
Undergraduate studies 153 

R~m()val pf inc()jnpie(.;;; 18,42 
Requm:mems pohcies 2 
Research imtitutt:i 300-305 

Advanced Science and Technology 
Instiru[e 300-,301 

('..enter for Asian and P ddflc Srudies 301 
Center for Housing Innovation 301 
('--cnter for the Study of WomeLl in Society 3el 
Center for the Study d Work, F.cononlV, and 

CommLmiry 301 
Chemical PhysiC) Institute 71, 142, 302 
Hurnanities Center 302 
Institute of Cognitive and Decision 

Sciences 302-3 
Institute of Molecular Biology 63,70,303 
institlHe of Neurosdence 64,7 L 303 
InstitlHe ofTheorerical Science 71. )03-4 
Materials Sctence Institute 71,142,304 
()regnn InstItute of Marine Biology 1, 304--5 
Other research faciliti.es 305 
Social Science Instructional Laboratory 305 
Solar Energy Center 305 

Reservation of graduate credit 44 
Residence halls 34 
Re$idency 16-17,43 
Residency (degree requirements} 19,44, 46 
Resident status 16-17 
Resident wition and fees 26 
Resource cOfl$ultant program 249 
Ridcshare 110 
Roben Donald Clatk Honors College 25, 119~21 

Admission 119 
Courses 120-21 
Faculty 119 
Independent Study Program 121 
Requifement~ 120 

Robinson Theatre 171 
Romance languages 154-60 

Courses 157~0 
Faculty 154-55 
Graduate studies 156-,7 
Undergraduate studies 155-56 

ROTC~ Army. Sf'-/! Military science 
Russian 160---62 

Courses 16 t--62 
Faculty 160 
Graduate studies 161 
Undergraduate studies 160-61 

Russian a~d East European studies 163-64 
Russian and East European Studies Center 

(REESe) 163 

Saferide 310 
Sample course Hstlngs 7 
Sample programs 49-50 
SAT. See Scholastic Aptimde Test 
Scandinavian 113-14 
Scandinavian srudies 164-65 
SdteduJe o{Classes, UO 25 
Scholarship, 31 
&:holastic Aptitude Test (SAT) 14 
School administrator license 246 
School and community services 257 
School of Architecture and Allied Arts Review 188 
School psychology program 251~52, 256~57, 

Z59~0 

ScIence, general 101-2 
Sculpture courses 204-5 
Second bachelor's degree 24,145,263 
Second master's degree 44 
Second Season 171 

http:faciliti.es
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Seco~daty education. See individual departments 
ot imtruction 

Secondary special education program 250 
SELT. See Supplementary Englbh Language 

Training 
Service physical education 184-86 

Cou"", 18.1-"6 
Servlceh for srudents ,07-17 
Severely handicappt'J learner endorsement 

pro~'Tam 257 
ShorNerm loans 32 
Sigma Xl 12 
Singapore Student ,'\5SOCil'ltlon 309 
Sistet Universiry Project 309 
Slavic srudies 162 
SLS. See Federal Supplemenral Loan fot Students 
Social psychology of sport 97. See also Exercise 

and movement ,science 
S0cia! Science: Instrucrional Labomrory 305 
Social service 1 BO 
Social work, preparatory 180 

Sociology 165-69 
C'.ourses 167-#) 
Facultv 165 
Graduate studies 167 
Undergraduale studje.~ 16:5-67 

Solar Energy Center 305 
Solar Energy Informarion Center 309 
Sororities 35 
Southeast Asian sru(lies 58,169-70 
Spanish 155,159 
Special education and rehabjlilation 251--60 

Courses 258-60 
Faculty 2.11-52 
Graduate stooie, 249,250,252-57 
Undergraduate studies 249.252,253 

Special education, minor in 249 
Special fees 27 
Special"ooi", 181-"6 
Special-education developmental 

disabilirieg 252-53,257.260 
Special-eduQl.tion exceprionalleamer 248, 

249-50,250-51 
Speciaiized admL~ion assisrance 15 
Spedah:red tminlng program 257 
Speech impaired endorsemem 253 
Speech.Language-Hearing Center 254,257,317 
SportS, intramural 313 
SPOTts medicine 97. See also Exercise and 

movement t;dence 

Staff fees 27.41 
Stafford loan, Federal 30 
Stare of Oregon need granrs 31 
Statistics 170 
Student Activities Resource Office 313 
Student arhletes, services for 307 
Student Bar Association 271, 309 
Student Campaign for Disarmament 109 
Student child-carc subsidy } 11 
STudent conduct code 25,312 
Student conducr program 312 
Studenr development programs 312 
Srudcm Employmenr Office 33 
Student exchange prognuns. See Western 

Interstare O:Jmmission for Higher Education 
Student (amily housing 34 
Srudent finandal aId 28 
Studem government 308-10 
Student Health Center 313 

Shldent housing 1+-35 
Student [ruttrgent 309 
Student loans 29-33, 262 
StudemlDbby. S2e Oregon SUldenl' Lobby 

Student organizatiort:i JOH-IO 
Student publications 309 
Student records policy 15,43 
S(udent Senate 308 
Student ;services 1 S, ')07 
Student umou. See Erb Memonal Union 
Student University Relotiom Council 317 
StudeuLS for the Erhical Treatment of 

Animals 309 
Students with disabilities 16.307---8 
Study abroad. See Ovenoeas srudy opportunities 
Sryle tmd Policy Man"," tot These, tmd 

Dissertations 44,46 
Subject abhreviations. Sec Course prefixes 
Subject nx1e$ 8 

Substance abuse prevention program 214 
Summer Architecture Academy 190 
Summer session 26,270,296-97 
Supplemental educational Oppt)rtunlty grant. 

Feder.l 29 
Supplemenralloan for :;rudeuts~ Federdl 30 
Supplementary English Language Training 

(SELT) 316 
Survival Cenrer 309 
Swedish 114 

T alenred and gifted 250 
Teacher educatIon preparation 18Q-.Sl 
Teaching English as aserond language 129,3 

16-17 c 

Technology Education Center 243 
T elec()mmunicatl()n and film 268 
Television, journalism 265....68 
Test of English as a Foreign language 

(TOEFL) 15,316 
Test of General Educational Development 

(GED) 14 
Tesr of Standard Written English (TS'llE) 14 
Tesdng service 311 
Thai 129 
Theater ami 171-73 

C'...our6es 172-73 
Faculty 171 
Graduate studies 171···72 
Undergraduate srudies 17l 

Theoretical chemiStry 71 
Theoretical science institute. See Institute of 

Tht'orerical Science 
TOEFL See Test of English as a Foreign Language 
Transcript fees 27 
Transcripts 26 
Transfer of credit 

Baccalaureate 44 
Graduate 44 
Journalism 263 
L.w school 271 
Undergrndu3re 15 

Transfer srudents 15.441214,263 
TSPC. See T cacheT Standards and Practices 

Commts&ion 
TSW£. See Test of Standard Wrirren English 
Tuitlonandfees 26-27,43 

Graduate 26 
Law school 26; 272 
Refunds 27 

Resident tuiti<)o 26 
Senior citizens 27 
Staff 27 
Undergraduate 26 

T utmial servIces J 16 

Undergraduate admlS510n 14-15 
Undergraduate School of BusineJIs 226--28 
Undergraduate transfers 15 
Undergraduate wition 26 
Univen;ity AtHliared Program 257 
University Committee on lnternational 

Studies 123 
University housing 34--35 
Universiry long~rerm loans 32 
Uni\'ersity Music Society 282 
University of Oregon ]3(x)ksmre 300. 310 
Unjve~ity shorr~fenn loans 32 
University Singers 282 
Umversity Song and Dance Troupe 309 
Univer~ityTheatre 171,309 
UOYWCA 309 
Upward Bound J 17 
Urban and regional planning 219-20 
USSA 310 
Vanguard Concert Series 282 

Veternn affairs 317 
Veterans Adminim'8tion Hospital 254 

Veterinary medidne, prtp',namry 178 
Video project 3 t2 
Visual de.'ilgn courses 205 

Weaving. See Fibers courses 
Western Interstare Commission for Higher 

Education 1, 178 
Western Regional Resource Cenrer 257 
Westmoreland Tenants Council 310 
Whirebird Clinic 310 
WICHE. See Western Interstate Commission for 

Higher Education 
WICHE library program 180 
WICHE programs in rhe health science') 17~1 
WIeHE regional graduate programs 41-42 
Wilham Lowell Putnam examination, 

marherrtatic~ 13. lIZ 
Withdrawal from the unlVersiry 27 
Women in Communications, Inc. 310 
Women in sod_ery, See Center for rhe Study 

of Women in SOCiety 

Women in Transition :no 
Women's Center 310 
Women's Diversiry Program 310 
Women's Resource and Referral Services 310 
Women's studies 173-74 

Courses 174 
Faculty 17J 
Graduate studies 174 
Undergraduare studies 173-74 

Work, economy, and community. See Center for 
the Study of Work, ~~onomy, and Communiry 

Work~S!udy program, Federal 29 
Writing SOt 92, 95 

YamadaLanguageCenrer 137,155,248,317 
YWCA,UO 309 



Residenee Halls Gedingt:r Hall. E] Administration, Johnson, D3 Education, College of, KW AX Ramo Station, 2365 Post Office, EMU, C3 "'" Educarion Building, 0., Bonnie View Drive President, Johnson, D3 "'" Bean Complex (Ca_lI, GilberT Hall, D2 Adtnissionl!t, Oregon, A4 
"'" Ht:ndricks H8H, D3 Affirmative Action and Equal English, PLC, El Lahor Education and Printing Services, Allen, CJ DeBusk, Ganoe, Henderson, 

Rese..arch Center, 1675 Moure, Par~oru, TI1omton, High Sch(l(,l Equivalency, C5 Opportnnity, Oregon, A4 Environmental Studies, 
Agate Srft'ct, C4 

Psychology, Straub, C4 
Willcox), 134 Alumni Association, UQ, Condon,E2 Public Affain and Huestis Hall, FB 

Hendricks, D3 Exercise and Movement Latin American Studies, PLC, Development, ,lohn.'S(m, OJ Carson Hall, B4 JOhtl5oO Hall, D3 F3 
Earl Complex (McClure, Klamarh Ilall, AJ American English Institute, Science, F.sslingt:r, D4 

Law, School of, Law Center, 
Public Safety, Strdub, C4 

Morton, Sheldon, Stafford, Pacific, R, Fa<ulty Club, Collie<, DJ Publications, UniVll'tslty, 
Young), C4 Knight Library, F3 Anthropology, Condon, E2 Financial Aid. Student, 

CI 
Ch3pmon, D3 

Hunih:on Complex (Boynton, Labor Education <Ind Research 
Architecture and Allied Arts, Oregon, A4 Leighton PooJ, Es.'iJinger, E4 

Registrar, Orel;t~n, A 4 
Burgess, Clornn, U,lIier, Center, C4 

School of, lawrence! 82 Folklore and Ethnic Studies, Lib"""" UO Religious Studies, Chapm<ln, 
Dunn, McClain, Robbins, Law Center, Cl 

Arts and Sciencc.s. College of, PlC,F3 Knight Libra.", F3 Dl 
Spiller, Tingle, W<ltson), A4 Lawrence HaU, B2 F,iendly, CJ Foundation, UO, joho$on, D3 Archives, Fenton. 0, Research. Johnson. D3 Riley HaU. 650 E. lith Lundquist (',...enter for Buslnes'! Asian Studies, PLC, n General Science, Oregon, A 4 Architecture and Allied Research and Sponsored Avenue Development, D2 

Associated Students of the Geography, Concion, El Arts, Lawrence. B2 Programs. Riverfront 
University Inn, 10CX'l McArthur Court. 1:4 UniVet'i'lty of Oregon, EMU, Geological Sciences, Cascade, Law, Law ('.enter, Cl Research Park 

Pattccron Street Military Science, (:4 Cl B3 Map and Acrial Romance Languages, Friendly, 
Walton Complex (Adams, Museum of Art, 14JO Johnson Athletics. lntercotk-giate, Germ.ani~ Languages and Photography, Condon, E2 CJ 

Chtrk, DeCou, Douglass, Lane, E3 Casanova, 2700 Centennial l.lterature:s, Friendly, C~ Mlthematics, Fenton, 03 RU$~ian, Friendly, C3 Dyment, Hawthorne, 
Museum of Natural 1 listory, Blvd. Graduate School, Chaprn.dn, Science, Klamath, A 5 Russian and East European McAlister, Shafer, Smith, 

Sweetser), C4 1680 E. 15th Avenue, C4 Australian Studies, PLC, F3 DJ Linguistics, Straub, C4 Studies, Frkndly,CJ 

Buildings Music Building, G4 Biology, Klamath, A3 Health Center, Studcnr Lundquist Center for Scandinavian Studies, 
Onyx Bridge, B3 Bookstore. UO, 895 E. 13th i Ieallh Center, B4 Bu.'liiness Development, Friendly, C3 

Agate Annex, DJ Oregun Hall, A4 Avenue,E2 High School Equivalency Gilberr,112 Sociology, PLC, FJ 
Agale Hall, D5 

Pncific Halt, 83 Business Administration, l'rogram, 1685 E.l1!h Mathematics, Fenton, D3 Southeast Asian Studies, PLC, 
AII,n Hall, C3 

Physical Plant, 1295 Franklin College of, Gilbert, Dl Avenue, C5 Medieval Studies, PLC, F3 F3 
Beall Concert lJalJ,G1 Blvd. Business Affairs, Oregon, A4 Histo.". PLC, FJ Military Science, 16 71} A~:rate Stati.tks, Gilben, Dl 
Bookstore, UO, liZ Prince Lucien Camphel! Hall Canadian Studles, Hendricks, Honors College, Clark, Street, C4 Summer Session. Oregon, A 4 
Bowerman FamHy Building, C4 (PlC), F, D3 Chapman, DJ Multicultural Affairs, Oregori, Testing Office, Studem 
Casunova Alhletic Cenrer, Robinson Theatre, C2 Career Planning and Housing, Universi.ty, Walnm, A4 He-alrh Cemer. B4 

2700 Cenrennial Blvd. Strauh flail, C4 Placement. Ht!ndrlcks. D3 C4 Music, School of, Music Theater Arts, Villard, 132 
Caocod, Hall, B3 Streisin~er Hall, A3 Cht'm.istry, Klamath, A3 Human Development, Center Building, G4 Upw"d &und, 1859 E. 15rh on, Cli.nical Services CaS(",..'lde Annex, 83 Srudent Health Center Classics, PLC, F3 

Building, H4 
Neuroscience, Huestis, R 3 Avenue 

Chapman Hall, D.l Huilding, B4 Communications and 
Human Resources, Oregon, 

Old o..egvn, Chapman, DJ Women's Studies, PLC. F3 
Ch:.les Buslness Cenrcr, El Sm::m Campbell Hall, EJ Marketing, Office of, OrL'gOn Daily Emerald, EMU, Work#Study, Hendricks, OJ Jolm.stm,DJ A4 Cl Clink.al Services Buildlng, H4 UOAnnex, Ef 

Comparative Uterature, Humanirit's Center, PLe, F3 
Oregon State System of 

Yamada Language Center, 
Collier House, DJ Villard Hall, Bl Humanities Program. PLC. FJ Pacific, RJ Friendly, C3 Higher Education, 
Columbia Hall, C3 Volcanology Building, In Computer and Information Information and Tour Susan Campbell, EJ 
Cmnpurlng Cemer, D2 WiHametre Hall, B3 Science, Deschutes, B4 Scrvices1 Oregon, A4 Orientation Office, Oregon, For buildings north Qf carnpm, 
Condon Hail, £2 

Offices and Services Computing, University, Instructional MeJia Center, A4 across rhe Millrace, see [he 
Deady Hall, Cl Computing umer. D2 Knight libraI')'1 F3 Pacific Island Studies, Gilbert, derailed campus map aV;t11abie at 
DeschutesHoll, B4 Academic Advising and Continuation Center, Oregon, mtemath.1nal Affairs, m lnfnrmution -and Tour Service:. 

Education Annex, G3 
Studenr Services, Oregon, 1\4 John..~on, D3 Pawn@ Permits (Public in Oregon Hall. 
A4 

t.:J.ucarion fluilding, G3 Academic Affairs and 
CounselingCentec j International College. Riley, Safety), Straub, C4 

AmnU»1 and Wesrmord3rul 
Erb Memorial Union (EMU), Provost, Johnson, DJ 

University, StudenT Health 650 E. I hh Avenue Peace Studics, PLC, F3 Family Housing are southwest 01 Center, B4 International Education and C3 Academic Learning Services, Disahilities, Students with, Exchange, Oregon, A4 
Philosophy, PlC, F3 the campus.. Amazon i1- on East 

footing'" Hall, D4 PLC,r-, Physics, WiUamette. 53 24th Avenue and Patterson 
Oregon, A4 International Studies, PLC, F3 Streer (three-fourths mile). Fenton Hall. DJ Academic Support and East Asian Languages and Journalism and 

Planning, University, PhY1iLCal 
Westmoreland is on West 18th Friendly Hall, C3 Student Services, Oregon, Literatures, Friendly. C3 Communication, School of, 

Plant, 1295 Franklin Blvd. 
Avenue and Garfield Street 

Gerlinger Annex., £3 A4 
Economics, PLC, FJ Allen,C3 Political Science. PLC. F.3 (three miles}. 

http:Clink.al
http:Universi.ty
http:Chaprn.dn
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University Officers of Administration 
To cail art) oj the lmea offices fnm: ()Jltslde ,he kGI caW/1i: (uea, fin:. diall (503) 346-, then the 
ltsted f()Mr·di~! numhcL GenerJ unlt-cnit)' tt'kphmu injo-rmatiul1 i.'i J! {1 Add-uss /n.,. all 
unlVmity office.1 is Unlh:nity c!Otegnr., Eugene OR 974GJ 

Office of the President 
Myles Brand. President 
110 Johnson Han (3036) 
DaviJ R. HU0ln, ;J.ctinj.;;{ssistanr rl't'siJem (~036j 

Chri5tinc E. Leonard, ;bsista:-.t to the rre~iOem OOW.l 
Peter N. Sw:m, a~siW1nt to !he ['IesiJem f0f legal 
actair, (~1H 1) 

Dl;mc W~m!.(, :)pe<:iai assiS:Aft'! to rne rre;:'ldl'nt 1m 
atfJrmatih' aninn 8nJ t\jua! Orr0f(unitv (297\); 
,J<Hwt \,xrentworrh, omhud offker (4215) 
Emeriti 
Ruhert n Clark, rft~klent emeriiu, 
Paul Olum, preslJ;:nt ementU5 

Jnhn E. Lalla;" I;.'xe..:tlli,<c Jean<:'meritl):\ 

OHice of the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs and Pro,\'ost 

Norman K. WesseUs. Vice J)resident and 
Pruvost 

103 Johnson Hall (3081) 
Uemld R. KiMler, *nlOf\'ke pr(IV'lIit fn: f'lannln¥ Clod 
re;,nuxe-(3082; 
L,)JHin.: C1_ U.IYio, V1(!;' pn}VOH f(lracaJelLic 
rL'fSonr:e! (2041) 
Ck'f;lrJ F. M0seley, vicr;' rmvost for ,K;1Jemk surrOtf 
and student :>ervice~ { 1131} 

Ste:hlF.Hn 1Jl'ham, dce f1r~)\,oH fur gr~lJuJ{estn,iies 
anJdeiln, UraJu:Ht: School (2803) 
Karhleen G. Bowman, y;cr prevost tOf intcnnti;mal 
;;[fatr,s. (5tl51 . 

[)dvid R.llurm, as!ilxiJte rrov;l&t for IIndCfjl:"duare 
cJucation anJ c.xltrector, Centel tlJr Acooe:nic 
learnlngServlus (3081) 

rame,a H. JJener. associate vice proV(l~t {S8SS) 
Nan6e p, F:dcley, a~:,i~rant ttl tn.: l'f(N<)$t (1013) 
Jern V. Finmw, Jem, 5ch(l()j of A,dHtcnure anJ 
AUiedAm(j631) 

Risa I. P"lm.Jclln, G)lk'Se ,)1 AmanJScler:.:cs 
{3982} 

Jal':1eS E Remmuth, Je,m, Cullege of B:L~lr.e~~ 
Adm,nlstratlon (3300) 
Marrin). K,lutman, J,'an, C)lIege ofEJucaritm ( '14;]5) 
Am(:lJ lsm::u:n, Jean.Schm'll of Jnum<ll,~m (37}9) 
I\wid B. Fl'O!mmdyn, Jean, Sd,ooi of Law (3~n6) 
Anne Dhu Mcluca;',Jean, Sch(J;j! ofMmic (SOO1) 

George W. Shipman, unlwf'iity U'wri.jf1, Uniwr:iiw 
nfOre(!on Libnrv (J056; 

Joe Wade, dlTt~ct;x, Ofn::e oj ACJd0mil AJvi.slnto! ,md 
Smdent SerVltT$ (12 i 1) 
jam",,; R, Ruch, dire;;-tor, Offlc~ of A~lml~i\I,'ns t li7S) 
L1wr0nce H. Smirh, d!reC{!lf. C"r01![ Planning (mJ 
P!acemmt 5er..-ice (3215) . 

G"m.lon r. A~hbv. Ji(co.:rorof o.:llrLl'utln~ (ici!i!ie~: 
joanne R. Hug!, dlfl;CTOf of CO[1!ruring \en ices: 
JQ ]ohn:i.on, JlreCh)t vf n0twork serv-ice~; ljniH'PHty 
Comp,tling (1 IV;)} 

CUrt La~J (I ns, an,j RonJ1J E. T rehY'; (12271, 
directors. (:ontinulnh}n Center 

'Weston Mdrnll, dlrech)T. U:)t\'crsitY('..A)un~ling 
Center (3227) 

!;mc DeGiJio, dean, C}/1K~ofrhe De;n ofStaJcnt~ 
(l1161 
Charb W Mtlier, dncctor, Erh Memoria; Unilm 
(37CS, 

Th(::na\ !V1ills, dirn.:wr, Office of !n(l;;'rnational 
EJu<.-atl()" ,mJ Exchange (3206) 

Man.;aretJ. Halhll-k, dilt'ctor, Lahuf EJuca(ion and 
Rcu"Jrt:h Cent!;'! (27S4) 
MHr~ha!1 Sau..:eda, diTe\:tnr, Offh;e (lfMulticultunl 
NfillN (2994) 
Srl-phen C Mc(J()u~h, Jixcwr, Muscunl c,f Art: 
(JOl7; 
Don E L1t:tnnnJ, Jirectcr, Mo,;curn (lfNanrral Hi~:Jry 
(30241 
Herren R. Chert'cL regis:mf, Office Df (he ReglHra; 
(Z9\7) 

EJmond Vigno;;.l, dire<.:.tor, Offic.; otSruJem Fir.:mCHI.I 
AIJ (320')) 

Emeriti 

Vernon L Barklmror, <t~U(l;Jtc de,lD ememU\ of 
5:U,k-ntS 

J. S~m:l'r Ca::-L'on, regisn2f <:'meriru~ 

Cliffmd J, Co:mance, regisrrar ct!len!u!> 

Kenneth S. Ghent, Jirecwr emcr:ru,;, ,Jffi.:e or 
lmemariotul Service., 
Paul S, It,)ibo, vice rrov,*,[ enlerimi> 

GWInne Hunt, dlrecrur emerita, C(llflffiUmry tOllcat:l1n 

WallJa M, Johnsc), registrar emerita 

:~J~ll McMilbm.db:ctm emerita, Err Metnori,li 
Lm,m 
Shirley J, Wik!t), dean ,)f.stu.J<:n~s emerita 

Office of the Vice President for 
Administration 

Daniel A. Williams. Vice President 
202 Johnson Hall (3003) 
Jan Oliver, abi~tJ,!t vice pn:5iJcm ftlr mstitutiunal 
;:;ffaiDl (2820) 

T flnt S(1radlinr" Jirccror, Bucieet Offke (J044) 

Sherri C. McDowell, Jirccfor, Offke c: i3lJ.;iness 
AfLilrj (165) 

Linda 1.. King, dlfecrof, Office- o( I [umaD RL'~"urCd 
(ll ;91 
Rich Brooks, direct,~r, Del'artment \lflnrerc:)ilej!iate 
Athll'rIC,,(54M) 

Geor,..'C E. Hecht, dirv(wr, Plwsic;lJ rlanr (5213) 
Carey I )nYlon. Jtren,)T, ()ffjc~ of l\.;l:>ltc 5dfc:y 
1,4441 
Ger"IJJ. Fldsch!t. MD., direouf,Srudt'nt nealth 
Centcr(4447) 

~\'h;h,q:1 Ey:;ter, director. Cnivmltv H(lU$tng: ~4277) 
Chrl\;torhrTC. Ramey, J;rect(lr anJur''+'Ir\~ct, Office 
()fL:nivct~~ry Plannin(! (5562) 
Emeriti 
H. Pbltr Barnbm, direttuJ t"1r1erltU{, Uni\·t'r:>lty 
HO\Js,ing 

Leunard J, Ci53n<.wa, dire"'':''f emeritus, l)cpirmh'.nr 
oflmefcnUel.!iarc Afhlctic~ 
N. R"y H.;wk, v:ce rre5id~m emr.-'Tltus 
M\I~id K. Jacksnn. ih::.:"wnl vice rn'mier:t for 
aJmim~tra~ion emcri(<.: 

Av:ud C LC:1g, MJl,dlrectOf emerirus, Student 
He::tlth Center 

W. N. ~'kLaugh\m, dlrectnr em.:ri:U$. Clifl'!;' of 
Jiusine!$ Affmf" 
Marj()T~' A. RameY, direct,,1 emerit;), Unlv('r.slty 
f!o(!stng 

Office of the Vice President for Public 
Affairs and Development 

Brodie Remington, Vice President 
203 Johnson Hall (5555) 
Barhara Edw"rJ~, ;1.S&-XidlV Vice presldem (4 7R8) 
I)an RcJr:gucz, ex<,cmh-e di;-ectt'r, University d 
Oregun Al~mnl A~stx:hn0n (2104.) 
P,mi El--erle, actinll exe..:utive JIfC'ctor, Uniwrsin; uf 
Ore);t'n FOl'nJ,!UO[) (3006) 
Kl'l\lIetO A~hw~)rth, Jitecwr of d,'vek'pmcnt, 
Uni\:er~tty nfOfcgo~ Fnundati,)O (3492) 

DHI:tmr. Office of Cnmmun:catiom And Marketing 
(llJJ) 

PAul B;(lmo;ra,i,gel:eral m.;nager, KWAX·FM (42.38) 
R:mJy ~hd h1tl,,[d, Jircctur. Offke (lfLegi~htti 1ft; (111d 
C!mnnuoity RdatlOn~ (SOIL) 
M:mhew W. Dy~[~" Jift'cmr, Offi":f'Qf Mer(hanJi"i;)g 
(6037) 

Tum I tauer, eJitnr, OUiOreg:Jl1 (5047) 
Cin;rge B,Atr,Hl,·JlfcCtcT, Officel,HJnlver:;ity 
PublicaflOlU {,)3%) 

Emeriti 

George N. Be!knar, Lnlvenity editor erneritu~ 
CJ.[herin~ Lens. ((lta!.)); edltcl[ emerita 
josephme Swfirl Moore, direc!orcrnenn, Univers[;:y 
N~w~ Bure.m 

Hure HHghe~ Prc5sffi"n, as$tlcL:ife Jirecwfof 
devd(wm0nl emerita 

Office of the Vice President for Research 
John T. Moseley, Vke President 
112 Johnson Han (3186) 
CarlJ H,) . .,rkka, aNxi<1te vice rrcsldenr for KHewkie 
nJucat1(l::talserviees (216\)) 
Pat ~lartin, ,,.,si,:ant vice rrc~iJent tor glwernmental 
rehait/m (1 t!)o) 

Judith Broobhin:, o;mpliaIlce ~'oor,lh(lrnr (2644) 
Pa\lb Burkbari, Jirectt>r, Off"".; of Re~arch and 
Sp~msored Programs {S111) 
Rohert McQu:nc, executive ,inecrOl", Ajvun..:d 
Scle[)te and T ech!l()logy In,,tlnlt(;' (, 189} 

Gerald W. Fry, director, Center for Asi;ln und Pacific 
SwJics(5087) 
S;mJru L Morgen, dlrcrtGr, Cer..rci fu: (he Stud. d 
Women in SOCIeTY (50! 5) . 

D.m,,!J B. Cornu, director, Cemet fOf B(ll!sm~ 
Inn,w .. don \ 3656) 

Steven Dec:tsch, Jirector, Ce"ter for the S:t!llY of 
Wc)rk, E("on,'Il',y, andCnmmuniry{50,J2) 

GeLJlr.tne L. Rdtml'nJ, JttCC!,"Of, Chen:kal Phv~ic~ 
llhfirutC(4771l 
Juon J, Stuhr, d,redcr, Humanirie5Cef!te~ (3934) 
MlCh,l.:! L {'einer, Jlfec~;)r, Insntu!(' ofCogr.itive <1n,; 
::'r.:u~i('n Sciences (4941) 
FreJt'~ick W. udhlqtmt, dirccwr, lmri:ut<:nf 
M()]ccubr B:I~Ij)gy (5151) 

Monte Westerfield. JlIeC[()f, Insti~ure o;';-':eUfl)$Clenc(', 
14\1(,) 
0f).V!¥'n E. S!}per,director, institUte ,1tThe('xtic;d 
Scier..ce (5204! 
Rnger HavJock, Jirechll. Ma[eriai"Scienu.' Institore 
(4 i84} 
Lynda p, ShapIro, Jirecrur, OregDH ln5ti:me of 
r..'i.arint' Bio!ogy (R88·25Kl) 

Joon S. Reynold .. , dim:mr, Solar Er:erg), Center 
(3ti'l{'i) 

!.vnnorSrevenslln, Jirl:\:tof, Technulolo;y Tr"n-ifer 
Sc;V1U'S (JI76) , 

http:l)cpirmh'.nr
http:Ci53n<.wa
http:ohn:i.on
http:Ste:hlF.Hn



